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A.  D.

1634.

The tenth year of Charles L

CHAP.    I.

An AB for the grant of four intire fubßdies by the temporally.

Expired.

M
Caufcs of

the aft.

Greater ex-

payments,

Every fix

months.

OST gracious Soveraign, we your Majefties raoft humble and loy-

al fubjefts of your HighneíTe realm of Ireland, the commons in your
high court of Parliament now aíTembled, ever calling ,to mind, and

rightly confidering the vaft and almoft infinite expence of men, money* victu-

als, and armes fent out of England hither by your felf, and royal progenitors, for
reducing this kingdome into that happy condition wherein it now ftandeth ; the

manifold bleffings which have been continued unto us fince the acceffion of your

facred perfon to the crown, your princely juftice fo gracioufly and cleerly difpenfed
to all the parts, and to all forts of people within this your dominion, together
with fundry ' other weighty and preffing occafions, which at this time require a

greater expence of treafure than your own ordinary revenue from hence can fup-

than^he Kng's6 P*7 » m a mo^ thankfull remembrance of the times paft, and due acknowledg-

ortlinary rêve- ment and confideration of your Majefties prefent goodneife thus plentifully ex-
nuecan upp y. pre^r*e(j jn y0ur tendcr care of the welfare of us your people, and the tranquilli-

ty and manifold happineife we partake under the fafeguard of your Majefties great
wifdome and power, doe (according as by all reafon of nature and confcience we

are juftly bound,) humbly prefent your Majefty with a free and chearful gift of

Grant of four four intire fubfidies, each fubfidy to be paid at two payments ; the. firft payment to be
ln Each at two made within fix moneths next enfuing the firft day of this prefent feflion of Parliament,

and fo a like payment at the end of every enfuing fix moneths, until the whole be paid.

And therefore we humbly befeech your Majefty it may be enacted, and be it enacted by
your moft excellent Majefty, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this
prefent Parliament aíTembled, and by authority of the fame, That your Majefty, your
heires and fucceflburs, Ihall have, receive and enjoy four entire fubfidies, to be rated,,
taxed, and levied of every perfon fpirituall and temporall, of what eftate or degree he
or they be, according to the tenor of this aß, in manner and form following, that is to

fay, as well that every perfon born within this realm, or other your Majefties dominions,
as all and every fraternity, guild, corporation, miftery, brotherhood or commonalty,

corporated or not corporated, within this realm, or other your Majefties dominions,
being worth three pounds for every pound, as well in coyn, and the value of every

pound that every fuch perfon, fraternity, guild, corporation, miftery, brotherhood,

and commonaltye corporate or not corporate, hath of his or their owne or any other

to his or their ufe, as alfo plate, ftock of merchandize, all manner of corn and grain,
houfehold-ftuife, and all other goods moveable, as well within this realm, as

without, and of all fuch fummes of money as to him or them is or ihall be ow-
ing, whereof he or they truft in his or their confcience furely to be paid, (ex-

cept and out of the premiffes deducted fuch fummes of money as he or they owe,

and in his or their confciences intend truly to pay, and except alfo the appareil
of every fuch perfon, their wives and children, belonging to their own boddies,
faving jewels, gold, filver, ftones and pearl) ihall pay to and for every of the faid
fubfidies, in two feverall payments, two ihillings eight pence of every pound, that
is to fay, fixteen pence of every pound at every of the faid payments, and alfo

everye alyen and ftranger born out of the Kings obeifans, as well denizen, as

others inhabiting within this realm, of every pound that, he or they ihall have in
coyn, and the value of every -pound in plate, corn, grain, merchandize, houfe-

hold-ftufF, or other goods, jewels, chattels, moveable or unmoveable, as is aforefaid,

as well within this realm as without, and of all fummes of money to him or
them owing, whereof he or they truft in his or their confcience to be paid,

( except and out of the fame premiiTes deducted every fuch fummes of money
which he or they doe owe, and in his or their confcience or confciences in-

tend truly to pay) ihall pay to and for every of the faid fubfidies, in two feve-

rall payments,  five ihillings and four pence of  every pound,   that is to fay,   two
ihillings

The manner

in which rated

and levied.
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.(hillings eight pence of every pound at every of the faid paiments ; and alfo that every    A.     D„

alyen and ftranger born out of your Majeities dominions^ being denizens or not deni-      jt\nA

zens, not being contributarie to any the rates aforefaid, and being of the age of feven 0,     ^

years or above, fliall pay to and for every of the faid fubfidies, eight pence for every ^•naP#     *'*

poll, at two feverall paiments, that is to fay, four pence for every poll, at every of the >-^y^1«-'

faid paiments, and the mafter, or he or ftie, with whom the faid alien is or fhall be

abiding at the tyme of the taxation or taxations thereof, to be charged with the fame,

for lack of payment thereof.

II.   And  be  it  further  enacted  by  the  authoritie  aforefaid,    that  everv perfon

born  under your Majefties  obeifance, and every corporation, fraternity, guild, mif-<

terie, brotherhood and  commonaltye,  corporate or not corporate,   for  every pound

that every of the faid perfons,   and  every corporation,   fraternity,   guild,   mifteriej

brotherhood and  commonaltye corporate   or  not corporate*   or  any other to his or

their ufe,   hath or  have  in  fee  fimple,   fee tayle,   or  term of life, term  of years

by execution,   wardihip,    or   by coppy  of court roll of and in any honors, cailles,,

manors,   lands* tenements,   rents, fervices, hereditaments, annuities, fees, corrodies*

or other yearly  profites,   of the  yearly value of twentie  {hillings,   as  well within

antient demeane   and other places  priviledged, as  elfewhere,   and  fo upwards  fliall

pay to and for  every  the  faid   fubfidies,   at two  feverall   payments,   four ihillings

cf and   for  every  pound,   and every alien, denizen or not  denizen,   borne out  of

your  Majefties  obeifance, in fuch cafe to pay to and for  every of the faid fubfidies*

at two feverall   equall   payments,    eight   ihillings   of  every  pound,   and that  all

fummes to be prefented and  chargeable by  this act, either for goods and debts, or

for either of them,  or for lands and tenements, and other the premises, as is in this

vide contained,   (hall be  at  every of the faid payments, fet and taxed after the rate

and proportion according to  the true  meaninge of this  act,  (landes and  tenements

chargeable to the twentieth  part  of the clergy, and yearly wages  due  to  fervants*

for their yearly fervice,   other   then   the  Kings   fervants   taking yearly  wages   of

five pounds or   above, onely excepted and fore-prifed.)    And that all  plate, coine*

jewels,   goods,   debts,   and chattels perfonall, and  all   lands, tenements, and other

the premifTes as  aforefaid, being in the rule and cuftody of any perfon or perfons*

to the ufe of any corporation, fraternity, guild, miftery, brother-hood, or any com- .

monalty, being corporate or not corporate, be and ihall be rated, (et,  and charged, by

reafon of this act, at the value to be certified by the  prefenters in  their certificate*

of every pound in goods and debts, as is abovefaid ; and for every pound in  lands«,

tenements, annuities, fees, corodies, and other  yearly profits  as is aforefaid, and the

fumms that are above rehearfed, fet and taxed, to be levied-, and taken of them that

ihall   have fuch  goods   in cuftody,   or otherwife  charged for lands as is afore ex-

prefled ;   and   the fame  perfon  or  perfons,   and  bodies   corporate  by   authoritie of

this   act,   fliall   be  difcharged  againft   him  or  them   that   fliall  or ought to  have

the fame, at the time  of the payment or  delivery  thereof, or  at his otherwife de-

parture from the cuftodie or pofleflion  of the fame ; (except and always   fore-prifed

from the charge and aiTeftement of the faid fubfidies, all  goods, chattells, jeweils and

ornaments of churches   or  chappels  which have been ordained and ufed in churches

or chappels for the honour and fervice  of Almighty  God;) and the fumms afore-

faid,   of and for the faid fubfidye fliall be taxed, fet, aiked and demaunded, taken,

gathered,   levied,    and   paid,   to the  ufe  of  your  facred Majefty your  heires   and

fucceflbrs in  forme   aforefaid,  as well within liberties,   franchifes,   fanttuaries,   an*

tient demeanes,  and other whatfoever places exempt or not exempt, as without ; any

grant, charter, prefcription, ufe, liberty or freedom by any letters patents or any other

priviledge, prefcription, allowance of the fame,   or whatfoever other  matter or  dif-

charge to the contrary heretofore made,   ufed, granted or obtained notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That

every fuch perfon, as well fuch as be bom under your Majefties obeyfance, as every

other perfon ftranger born* denizen or not denizen, inhabiting within this realme

or elfewhere, which at the time of the fame afleifings or taxations, or of every or

any of them, to be had or made, ihall be out of this realme, and have goods,

chattells,   lands   or   tenements,   fees    or    annuities,    or   other profits   within   this

realme9
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realme,   ihall  be   charged or chargeable   for the fame,   by the certificate  of the*

Chap.

whom  to  be

appointed

inhabitants of the place where fuch goodes,   chattells,   lands,   tenements, or other

the premiifes then ihall be*   or in fuch  other place where fuch  perfon or perfons,

* ' or his or their factors, deputy or attorney, ihall have his or their moil refort unto

within  this realme*   in like manner as if the faid perfon were or had been at the
time of the faid  afleffing within this  realme ;    and that every   perfon   abiding or
dwelling within   this   realme   or without  this realme ihall be charged  or charge-

able  to the faid feveral fubfidies  granted  by this act,   according and after the rate
of fuch   yearly fubftance,   or value of  lands ör tenements,   goods,   chattells,   or

other the premiifes, as every or any perfon fo to be charged ihall be fet at, at the

time of the faid aifefling or taxation upon him to be made^   and no otherwife.
CommuTioners     IV. And be it further enacted by  the authoritie aforefaid, That for the  feveral

SdorLriîïfid^05"^'   and ordering   of   the   faid federal' fubfidies  to be  duly had,   the lord

fubfidies,   by    deputy,  or other chief governor of this realm for the  time being, with  the  ad-
vice, of the lord chancellor, the vicetreafurer, the lord chief juftice of his Majefties

chief place,  the lord  chief juftice   of his  Majefties   court of common  pleas,   the
lord chief baron of his Majefties count of exchequer, and the mafter of the rolls,
for the time being, or any two or more of' them, ihall or may name and appoint,

of and for every countie and ihire within  this realme,   as alfo of and for every
citíe and towne* being a county of itfelf, fuch and fo many perfons as they ihall
think convenient to be commiflioners of and in the the faid feverall counties, citties

or townes ; and alio the faid lord deputie, or other  chief governor, with the  ad-

vice aforefaid,   in like manner may name and appoint of every   other fuch   bo-
rough,  and   town   corporate within this realme, as   they ihall think requifite, fix,
five, four, three or two of the head officers, and other honeft inhabitants of every of
the faid citties, boroughs, and towns corporate, according to the number and mul-

titude of the people being'in the fame* the which perfons if any ' fuch  be  there-
unto named of the  faid   inhabitants, of the faid boroughs,  and towns corporate,
not being counties of themfelves, ihall be joined and put in as commiflioners with
the perfons named for every fuch countie or counties,   as the faid  boroughs, and

towmes corporate,   not being counties*  be  fet  and  have   their   being in j    which
perfons   fo   named of  and   for the faid burroughs and townes corporate, not be-

ing  counties,   by reafon of   their dwellings   in   the  fame,   ihall   not   take   upon
them,   nor  none of them to put any part of their Commiflion in  execution   for

the premifles out of the faid citties, burroughs and townes corporate wherein  they
be fo named onely,   nor to execute  the faid commiflion within   the borough  or

town corporate where they be fo dwelling, but at fuch dayes and times as the faid
other commiflioners for the fame ihire or countie,   ihall thereunto limit and ap-
point within   the faid burrough  or town corporate,   not being a countie whereof
they be fo named,   and not out of fuch burrough or towrie, and in  that manner

to be aiding and  affifting with the faid other commiffioners, in and  for the good
executing of the effect of the faid  commiffion,    upon pain of every of the faid
commiffioners foe named for  every fuch  burrough  and town corporate,   not being
a  countie,   to make fuch  fine,   as  the faid other  commiffioners in the commiffioa

of and for   the  fame ihire or countie fo named,   or three of them   at the  leaft,
ihall by their difcretions fet and certifie into your Majefties Exchequer,  there to
be levied to  the ufe of your Majeftie,   in like manner as if fuch or like fumme»
had been fet  and rated upon every fuch perfon for the faid fubfidies,   the which

commiffioners fo named,    of and for the faid burroughs  and townes   not being
counties,   and onely put into the faid commiffion by reafon  of   their dwelling in
the fame,   ihall not  have   any part or portion of the fees and rewards of the com-

miffioners,    and   their clerks,    in this  act afterwards fpecified and allowed ;    and
the faid lord chancellour of this realme for the time being ihall make and direct
out -of the court of the chancery under the greate feal, feverall commiffions, that is

to fay,   for every ihire or countie,   and for each cittie,  town and burrough unto

fuch perfon  and perfons as by  his difcretion,   or any of the other within afore-
named and appointed,   as is afore rehearfed,   ihall be thought fufficient for the af-
feffing and levying of every paiment of the faid fubfidies m all ihires and places,

according

How com-

milÏÏons to be
made out.
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according to the true meaning of this act,  and to  every of the faid commiffioiis   A.    D* fl_____^fl^_____________l

ten fchedules, containing in them the tenure of this  act, fliall be affiled, by every      j(\*a I^H_^_^^^^I
of which commiflions,   the commiffioners in every fuch commiffion named accord-   _,.    ^ H^^^lfl^l

■ ing to this a£l,   and as many of them as fliall  be appointed by the faid feverall v^liar* Xi H|^^^HHH
commiflions,   fliall have  full power and authority to put the effect of the fame in S«r»n\«l .I^B^^^^^H
execution ;   and that by the authoritie of this act,  after fuch commiffion to them. I._____________^_____.^________&

directed,   they may by their affents and agreements fever themfelves for the execu- _l_j..jj.H_________________________

tion of their commiffion, in feverall baronies,   cantreds, hundreds,  townes, pariihes, fl^^^^^^HI
^nd other places within   the   limits  of the   faid  commiffion,    in fuch  form   as   to B^._________________IÍ_______________.

them fliall feem  expedient to be  ordered, and between them to be communed and ___________________________■____________!

agreed upon according to the tenor and effect of the commiffion to them therein ______________________________!_!___________.

"V. And be  it alfo enacted by the  authoritie  of  this prefent Parliament, That H^_B^^_fl

the  commiffioners,   and every of them,  which  fliall be  named,   limited,   and ap- H^^^^H^I
pointed according to this a_t, to be commiffioners in every fuch fliire or countie, cittie, 9H..B............B

toWne,  burrough,   or any other place,   and no other,  fliall truly,   effectually and fllB^^^HI
diligently for their part execute the effect of this prefent act, according to the te-> HB____B_________________

nor thereof in every behalf, and no otherwife by any other means, without omif- j^^^^_l^^^lII and executed __^H_^_^^^^BH^^^^___i

fion,   favour, dread, malice or any other thing to be attempted or done by them ^______^_HH_fl_______

or any of them to the contrarie thereof ; and the faid commiffioners, or as many of ̂ ___9B___H______________

them as fliall be appointed by the faid commiffion, and none other, for the execution' flH____________5__________8

of  the  faid commiffion and act,   ihall  for the   taxation  of  every payment of   the n^^^^^^H
faid feveral fubfidies,   by virtue   of the commiffion,   delivered  unto  them  in  form fi.^____IB_______HG

aforefaid, direct their feverall or joint precept or precepts unto eight, feven, fix, five, four, _____________H_Hh^_____

three or two (as for the number of the inhabitants fliall be requinte) of the moft fub- H______H_N_^B

ftantiall, difcreet and honeft perfons inhabitants to be named by the faid commiffi- .H__fl________________________

oners,  or by as many of them as fliall be appointed by the faid commiffion, of and 9.IJi^Jl^SIJB
in the baronies,   cantreds,   hundreds,   wards, pariihes,  townes and other places, as hBEHuH

well within liberties, franchifes and places exempted as without, within the limits i___BflB_^_nM

of the fliires, counties, cities, townes, burroughs, and other places within the limits _H___S__________^H

of their commiffion, and to the  confiables,   fubconftables, bayliffes, and other like 1B_____K_H__^_______

officers  and  minifters  of every of the  faid baronies,   cantreds,   hundreds,   towns, hSEHkH
wards,   pariihes and  other   places aforefaid, as to the faid commiffioners and every ̂ HB_9fillBi
number of them,   or unto three or two of them,   by their difcretion in diviiion , 99Bf.l_______fl___

ihall feem expedient, ilraightly by the faid precept or precepts,   charging and com- 9S__________________I_____1

manding   the   faid inhabitants,    confiables  and  other  officers   aforefaid,   to  whom 9SBBIH1
any fuch precept ihall be fo directed, to appear in their proper perfons before the faid 9^^BBBfl
commiffioners,   or fuch number of them as  they fliall  divide themfelves into ac- a__9-9IS_^_l

cording  to   the tenor of the  faid commiffion, and  certain days and places by the aH^Bflfl
faid commiffioners, or any fuch number of them as is aforefaid, within cities, boroughes _IB_B^^^H

or townes corporate, or without, in any other places as is aforefaid, by their difcretion 9_G__I3Hh

to be limitted thereunto, to do and accompliih all that to them on the part of your ^H__58_________H

Majefty fliall  be enjoyned touching this  act;   commanding further by  every  fuch «B^BH
precept, that he to whofe hands fuch precept fliall come, ihall ihew and deliver the i.SB________________9

fame to the other inhabitants or officers named in the fame precept, and that none ^________9_____.^_^______.

of them fail to aceompliih the fame, upon pain of forty ihillings to be forfeited l________B_R_____H

unto your Majefty. SH^HHfl

VI.   And it is further ordeyned by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That flB^HBi
at the faide day and place prefixed and limited in the faid precept,   every of the l.^^.___H______i___i

faid commiffioners then being within this realm,  and having no fufficient excufe for 9H___________B________

his abfence at the day and place prefixed,  for that part whereunto he was limited, BHB-^H

ihall appeare in his proper perfon, and there the fame commiffioners being prefent,                                                                                                   f    9^B|^^|
or as many of them as "ihall be appointed by your Majefties commiffion, fliall call or _l_____________l^___________________

caufe to be called before them the faid inhabitants and officers, to whom they have j      IH^^^^fl
directed their faid precepts, and which had in commandement there to appear by ver- _I9IJ.H_________________

tue of the faid precept ; and if any perfon fo  warned make default, unlefs he then ^__________________________fl

be letted by ficknefs or lawfull excufe, and that lett then be witneffed by the  oaths ^^^^^H_l
of two credible perfons, or if any appearing refufe to ferve in form following,  then i^^^^^^l

every fuch perfon fo making default, or refufing to ferve, ihall forfeit to your Ma- W^^^^^Bk
Vol. B jelly 99H
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jefty forty fhillings, and fo at every time appointed by the faid commiflioners for the

faid feveral taxations, until fuch time as the number of every fuch perfon have ap-

peared and certified in form underwritten, every of them fo making default or re-

fufing to ferve, ihall forfeit to your Majefty forty fhillings ; and upon the fame ap-

pearance had, they ihall be charged before the commiflioners by all convenient ways

and means, (other than by corporal oath,) to enquire of the beft. and moft value of

the fubftance of every perfon dwelling and abiding within the limits of the places

that they ihall be charged with, and of other which ihall have his or their moft re-

fort unto any of the faid places, and chargeable with any fumme of money by this act

of the faid fubfidies, and of all other things requinte, touching the faid act, and ac-

cording to the intent of the fame, and thereupon as neere as it may be or ihall come to

their knowledge, truely to prefent and certifie before the faid commiflioners, the names

and furnames, and the beft and uttermoft fubftance and values of every of them, as

well of lands, tenements and other hereditaments, pofleflions and profits, as of goods,

Perfons ap- chattels, debts* and other things chargeable by the fame act, without any conceal-

commilfioners to ment, love, favour, affection, dread, or malice, upon pain of forfeiture of five

prefent and cer- p0uncis or more, to be taxed, extracted, and levied  in form as hereafter in this pre-
tify to them       * i-iii •

the names and   fent act ihall be limited or appointed; and  thereupon the faid commiflioners   ihall

fiibfiance of       openly there reade, or caufe to be read unto them, the faid rates in this act mention-
thofe chargeable -, fí. .

by this ad. ed, and openly declare the effect of their charge unto them, in what maner and forme

they ought and fhould make their certificate according to the rates and fumms thereof

' aforefaid, and of all manner of perfons, as well of aliens and ftrangers, denizens,

or not denizens, inhabiting within this realme, as of fuch perfons as be borne under

your Majefties obeifance, chargeable to this act ; and of the portions, goods, and chatties,

of fraternities, guilds, corporations, brotherhoods, myfteries, or commonalties, and o-

ther as is above faid, and of perfons being in the parts beyond the feas, having

goods and chatties, lands or tenements within this realme, as aforefaid, and of all

goods, beinge in the cuftody of any perfon or perfons, to the ufe of any other as ÎS

ábovefaid, by the which information and ihewing, the faid perfons ihall have fuch

plain knowledge of the true intent of this prefent act, and of the manner of their cer'-"

tificate, that the fame perfons ihall have no reafonable caufe to" excufe them by ig-

norance ; and after fuch charge, and the ftatute of the faid fubfidies, and the manner

of the faid certificate to be made in writing, containing the names and furnames of

every perfon, and whether he be borne without the Kings obeifance or within, and

the beft value of every perfon in every degree, as well of the yearly value of lands

and tenements, and of fuch portions and profits, as of the value of goods and chatties,

debts, and every thing to their certificate requifite and neceftary to them declared j

the faid commiflioners there being, ihall by their difcretions appoint and limit unto

the faid perfons, another day and place to appear before the faid commiflioners, and

chargino- the faid perfons, that they, in the mean time, ihall make diligent inquiry,

by all wayes and means of the premiifes, and then and there, every of them, upon

pain of forfeiture of forty fhillings to your Majeftie, to appear at the new prefixed

day and place, there to certifie unto the faid commiflioners in writing, according

to their faid charge, and "according to the true intent of the faid grant of fubfidies,

as to them, in manner aforefaid, hath been declared and fhewed to the commiffion-

ers ; at which day and place, fo to them prefixed, if any of the faid perfons make de-

fault, or appear and refufe to make the faid certificate, then every of them, fo

offending, to forfeit to your( Majefty forty millings, except there be a reafonable

excufe of his default, by reafon of ficknefs or otherwife, by the oathes of credible per-

fons there witnefled, and of fuch as appear ready to make certificate as aforefaid,

the faid commiflioners there being ihall take and receive the fame certificate and every

part thereof, and the names, values, and fubftance of every perfon fo certified, and if

Commiffioners the faid commiflioners  fee caufe reafonable,   they ihall examine the faid   prefenters

tSSSS^re^ thereof, and thereupon the faid commiflioners at the faid dayes and place, by their

agreement amongft themfelves, ihall, from time to time, there openly préfixe a day,

at a certain place or places, within the limits of their commiflion, by their dif--

cretion, for their further proceeding to the faid aflefling of the faid fubfidies; and there-

upon, at the faid day of the faid certificate, as is aforefaid taken, the faid commiflion-

ers ihall make their precept or precepts to  the fheriffes, under-fheriffes, conftables,

•'    fuV
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fub-conftables, bayliffes, or other officers of fuch ¿hires, baronies, cantreds, hundreds,
townes, or other places aforefaid, as the fame  commiffioners ihall be   of, comprifing
and containing in the faid precepts,   the names and furnameä of all fuch perfons pre-

fented before them in the faid certificate, of whom, if the faid  commiffioners, or as
many of them as fliall bé thereunto appointed by the Kings commiffion, fliall have ve-
hement fufpect to be of more or greater value or fubflance in lands, goods, chat-

ties, or fummes of money owing to them, or other fubflance beforefaid, then is upon

fuch perfon or perfons fo certified and fpecified as aforefaid, the fame commiffioners ihall
make their precept  or precepts directed to the  ílieriffes, under-flieriffes, confiables,

bayliffes, or other officers,   commanding the fame ílieriffes, under-flieriffes, bayliffes,

conftables, or other officers,  to whom fuch precepts ihall be directed, to wafne fuch
íperfons whofe names fliall be comprifed in the faid precepts, at their manfions, or  to    Where com- ,
their perfons, that the fame perfons, named in fuch precepts, and every of them, ihall peft the value

perfonally appeare before the faid commiffioners,   at the fame new prefixed   day and ̂ f^"0"0^"*
place, there to be examined by all ways and means (other then by the corporall oath) amine by all

by the faid commiffioners, of their greateft fubflance and beft value,   of all arid every ̂ '¿hUndbvd!£
fumm and fumms of money owing to them, and other whatfoever rnattër concerning cretion increafe

the premiffes, or any of them, according to this act ; at which day and place fo pre- tle taxätlün>

fixed, the  faid commiffioners then and there being, or as riiahy of them as fliall be
thereunto appointed by your Majefties commiffion, fliall caufe to be called the  faid
perfons,   whofe names ihall be comprifed in the faid precepts as is aforefaid, for their
examination; and if any of thofe perfons which ihall be warned as is aforefaid to be
examined, which at any time after the warning and before the prefixed day, ihall be

within fuch place where he may have knowledge of his faid appearance to be made*
make default and appeare not, unlefs a reafonable caufe, or elfe  a reafönäble excufe,

by the oathes of two credible perfons before the faid commiffioners be truely alledged
for his difcharge, that then every of them fo making default, tö be taxed and charged
to your Majefty, with and at the double fumme of the rate that he ¿hould or ought
to have been fet at, for and after the beft value  of his lands and fubflance upon him
certified, if he had appeared,  by the difcretion of the faid commiffioners there being,
which commiffioners ihall travell with every of the other perfons then and there ap-
pearing, whofe names ihall be expreffed in the faid precept or precepts, and in whome
any vehement fufpect was or  ihall be had in forme aforefaid, by all fuch wayes and
means as they can (other than by corporall oath)   for the better knowledge of their
beft value, either  in hereditaments or poffeffions,   or elfe in goods  and debts, and
thereupon ihall have power and authority by vertue of this act, according to their dif-
cretions, to inlarge and increafe the faid taxations of fuch perfons as they fliall fo find*
by due examinations, to be of greater value or fubflance in lands or goods, then they
were prefented at;   and that every fpirituall perfon  at every of the faid taxations of   Spiritual ^ef--
the faid fubfidies,   ihall  be rated and fet according to the rule abovefaid, of and for      '
every  pound that the fpirituall perfon, or any other to his ufe,   hath   by difcent,
bargain, or purchafe in fee fimple, fee tayle, tearme of life, tearme of years, by execution,
by wardihip, or by copy of court-roule in any mannors, lands, tenements, rents, fer~

vices, offices, fees, corodies or hereditaments, after the  true, juft,  and   yearly va-
lue thereof,   and according   as   other   your   Majefties fubjects,  borne within  this
realme, be  charged in forme above remembred, fo that it extend to the yearly value

of twenty ihillings, or above.
VII. And it is further enacted, that if the faid taxors or aiTeffors ihall not duely

behave themfelves in their inquiry, taxation, affeffement or certificate, but ihall af*
fedtionately, corruptly, or partially demeane themfelves in that behalfe, in fuch wife

that the commiffioners fliall by their confiderations deeme them offendors worthy Penalty on
of puniihment for not- doing their duties therein, that then foure or more of mffoehav-nff

the commiffioners of that county for the fame fubfidies, fliall have power and au*

thority, by their difcretions, either to charge the faid affeffors upon their corporall
oathes for the better fervice aforefaid in that behalf, or elfe by their difcretions
taxe and fet upon every of the faid affeffors, for their mifdemeanors in that behalf,
fuch a fine or paine as they ihall think good, fo that it exceed not the fumme of
tenne pounds, and the fame fine or paine at their difcretions to eftreat into the courte

5 dt
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leyicd.

of Exchequer; every which fine fo taxed and fet by four of the faid commiffioner»
or more, being eftreated with the fchedule and bookes of the limit, ihall be levied
and anfwered to your Majefties ufe, in like manner and forme to' all intents and

purpofes, as any other fummes that ihall be taxed and become due by vertue of

ners this ftatute and act of fubfidy, and not in any other wife or manner. And if any

may upon com- perfon certified or rated by vertue of this act, whether he be a commiffioner or

mtoation abate other, to any manner of value, doth finde himfelfe grieved with the fame prefent-

thefum taxed, ment, feffing or rating, and thereupon complaine to the commiffioners, before whom

he ihall be called, fefied or taxed, or before two of them, before the, fame taxation
be certified into the court of Exchequer, that the faid commiffioners, or two or more of

them, ihall by all wayes and meanes examine particularly and diftinctly the per-

fon fo complaining upon his oath, and other his neighbours by their difcretions, of

eyery his lands and tenements above fpecified, and of every his goods, chattels, and
debts above mentioned ; and after due examination and perfect knowledge thereof

had and perceived by the faid commiffioners, or two or more of them, which
ihall have power by authority aforefaid, the faid commiffioners, or two or more
of them, to whom any fuch complaint ihall be made, by their difcretions upon
the oath of the faid perfon fo complaining may abate, defalke, increafe or inlarge

the fame afleflèments according as it ihall appeare to them juft upon the fame exa-
mination, and the fame fummes fo abated, defalked, increafed or inlarged, ihall

be by them eftreated. in forme as hereafter enfueth ; and if it be proved by witneffes,

or by the parties owne confeffion, or other lawful wayes or meanès, within a year
after fuch oath made, that the fame perfon fo rated or fworn, was of any better or

greater value in lands, goods, or other things above fpecified at the time of his faid

oath, than the fame perfons fo fworn did declare upon the faid oath, that then

the faid perfon fo offending, ihall lofe and forfeit to your Majeftie fo much lawful!
money of England, as he the faid perfon fo fworn was fet at or taxed to pay.

Wheeth VIII. And alfo it is enacted by the fame authority, that every perfon  to be rated
to be rated and and taxed as is aforefaid, ihall be rated and fet, and the fumme on him fet to be le-

vied at fuch place, where he and his family were refident for the moft part of the

year next before the fame prefentment and taxation made, and no where elfe, and

that no commiffioner for this fubfidy ihall be rated or taxed for his goods and lands,
but in the county or other place where he ihall be commiffioner ; and that if any

perfon chargeable to this act, at the time of the faid afleffing, happen to be out of
this realme, or farre from the place where he ihall be known, then he to be

fet where he was laft abiding in this realme, and after the fubftance, value, and
other profits of every perfon, to be known by examination, certificate, or other

manner of ways as is aforefaid ; and that the faid commiffioners, or as many of
them as ihall be appointed by your Majefties commiffion or commiffioners, ihall

after the rate and rates aforefaid, caufe every perfon fo to be rated, fet and taxed

according to the rate of the fubftance and value of his lands, goods, chattels, and other

profits chargeable by this act, whereby the greateft or moft or beft fumme or fummès
according to his moft fubftance, by reafon of this act might or may be fet or taxed ;
and that every perfon taxed in any county or place other than where he and his

family were refident for the moft part of the yeare then next before, or in any
county or place, other than where he is a commiffioner for the fubfidy, (if he be a

commiffioner) upon certificate made to the faid court of Exchequer, under the hands

and féales of two commiffioners for the fame fubfidy in the fame county or place
where fuch perfon and his family were refiant for the moft part of the yeare next be-
fore, or where he is a commiffioner for the taxation and payment of the faid fubfidy,
teftifying fuch his moft refiancy, having a family, or beinge a commiffioner, fhall
be a fufficient difcharge for the taxation of that perfon in all other places, and of
and for all other fummes of money upon fuch perfons fo fet and taxed, fave onely

the taxation made in that county or place from whence fuch certificate ihall be made

as is aforefaid, and for the fumme of money upon fuch perfons there aíTeífed or

taxed, and that fuch certificate, without any plea or other circumftance, ihall be a
fufficient warrant, as well to the barons and auditor and auditors of the faid court

of Exchequer, as to all and every other officers to whom the allowance thereof

ihall appertaine, paying for fuch difcharge  and allowance fix pence and no more.
IX. Pro-
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IX. Provided always, that every fuch perfon which ihall be rated or taxed, ac-   ft^t    D. flHUB^I
cording to  the intent   and true   meaning of this  act, for payment of and to the        / H^^fl^JBH
fubfidies,  for   and   after the yearely value of the lands, tenements and other reall   _,,    ** ^^B^^^^^Ê
pofleffions or profits at  any of the faid  taxations, ihall not after be  fet and rated ^-^aP« I • fli^HHS
for his goods and chattels, or other moveable fubftance, at the fame taxations :  and ^^*^-^. ■B^^^H^HI

Perlons not to S^^^^fl^^^^^^flH^Hthat he that ihall be {cty charged or taxed for the fame fubfidy,   for his goods, chattels, be double charg- .fl^HHBH
and   other moveables at  any of the faid taxations, according to the true meaning edj ?r a*fcve' H^I^B^^I
of this act, ihall not after be charged, taxed,   or chargeable for his lands,   or  other ^^.^H^R^H
reall pofleffions and profits abovefaid, at the fame taxations,  nor that any perfon by HB^^^Hi^Rj
any   taxation be .double charged  for the faid fubfidies, nor fet or taxed at feverall Sfl^^^HH^H
places by reafon of this  act ; but if any perfon happen to be double fet,  taxed or fl^^^H^^I
charged, either in any one place or at feverall places, then he to be difcharged of the ^^^^^^9^1

one  taxation,    and charged with  the other,   according to the  meaning and intent BBHS^^^H

of this   act;   any thing   contained in this   prefent  act to the   contrary notwith- ^B^^^^^^l

I                             ftanding. fl^G^I^IH
X. And be it ordained and enacted by the faid authority of this prefent Par- "Where perfons ^^Bi^^BH

liament, that no perfons having two manfions, or two places to refort unto, or calling ÍSLSq»/ p* flJE^HHH

himfelfe houfhold fervant, and waiting fervant to the lord deputy, or other lord I^BB^H^HI
or lady, mafter or miftris, be excufed upon his faying from the taxes of the .^HB^^^BH

faid fubfidies, in neither of the places where he may be fet or taxed, unlefie he j^^H^^^^^fl

bring a certificate in writing from the commiffioners where that he is fo fet or taxed I^SiH^HB

indeed at one place, and yf any perfon that ought to be fet and taxed to thefe JH^B^Hflfl
prefent fubfidies, by reafon of his removing and reforting to two places, or by reafon of ^I^HB^^fl

his faying that he elfewhere was taxed, or  by reafon of any priviledge of his dwell- ^HI^Hi^H
I                         ing or abiding in any place, not being fore-prifed in this act,  or otherwife, by his ^^^^^R^^fl

coven or craft, or by any words  or fayings, or otherwife, or if any that is a com- ^^BS^HHI

miffioner or afleflbr of others happen to efcape from the faid taxations for the pay- fil^^B^B^fl
ment of thefe fubfidies, or any of them, and be  not fet and taxed according to the ^^R^Hfl^^S
true  intent of this  act,   and that proved  by prefentment, examination, information -^HflHx^H

or otherwife, before the faid commiffioners, or two of them, or before the barons of flB^^^^^B
your Majefties Exchequer, or two juftices of the peace of the county where fuch l^H^K^BBI

perfon  dwelleth, then  every fuch perfon that by fuch  meanes or otherwife,   will-                                                ' ^Bfl^BI9^l
ingly by coven or without   juft caufe ihall happen to efcape  from  the  faid  tax- lIRiHB^flB

I                         ations or  payments aforefaid, or any of them,  and ihall not be rated,   taxed, and ffll^HB^Hi
fet,   ihall   be   charged upon the  knowledge and proofes  thereof,   with and  at the ^^^HH^^B
double  value of fo much as he fhould, might,  or ought to have been fet and taxed i^^HHflS

I                            at by  vertue of  this   act,   and   the   fame double to  be   gathered,    levied,    and f^^HS^H
paid of his goods and chattells,   lands and  tenements  towards  that   fubfidy,   and ^^^H^hH

further to   be  punifhed   according to the  difcretions   of the   barons, juftices,   and !&R^91iRB
commiflioners, before whom he ihall be  convicted for his offence and deceipt in that ^H^H^^H

behalfe. I^^9I^^^9
XL And  be it further enacted by the authoritye aforefaid, that the faid commif-   Commiffioner» B^SB^^S!

fioners in every commiflion which ihall be  or inhabit in any county or place within f°]*ae*'anddie ^^^H^^Hi

the  limits of   their commiflion, or the  more  part of them, ihall have full power affeflbrs.                                                                                  I 9HHBH
and  authority by this act to (et,   taxe  and   feífe every other commiflioner joyned Y       8[^HH^B9

with them in every fuch commiflion ; and the faid  commiflioners  within every di-                   . I^IHK^BS

vifion, ihall alfo afTefle  every aifeflbr within his or their divifion,   for his  or their HSIBhIH

goods,  landes,  or other the premiifes as is abovefaid, by the which faid commiflion, si^^^R^H

the faid commiflioners to whom it ihall appertaine, ihall indifferently fet, taxe  and ^B^BH^H
aifeife   themfelves and the faid aifeflors,  and that as well the fummes upon every of |    ^^^Hifl^fl
the  faid commiflioners  and afleflbrs fo aífeífed, rated and taxed, as the fummes made /     9|^^^^^|

and prefented by the prefentors as is  aforefaid, ihall  be written,  certified, fet and i      WB^^^^Bt
eftreated,  and the eftreats thereof to  be made with the other inhabitants of that '      ^^^BB^H
part, and within the limits of the fame commiflion  and divifion  fo to be gathered ^Bfl^^^^fl
and leavied, in like maner as it ought or ihould have been,   if the faid commif- ^Hn^BH

fioners had not been in the faid commiflion ; and that all perfons of the eftate of a ^^H^H^H

baron or baronnefs, and every eftate above, ihall be charged with their freehold and ^H^^^^H

value as aforefaid, by the lord deputy, or other cheife governour of this realme, with . Barons, &c. tBÊ^^^BÊ
\T           TT                                                                           C*                                                                     i-Vi   how chargea» M^^^^H^^^^B
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^    Y)t   the advife aforefaid, and they to be charged for the faid feverall payments  of the  faid

£    .       fubfidies, after the form of the faid grant,   according  to the taxation aforefaid ; and

A f'"      the fumme of and upon them to be fet and taxed with the names  of the collectors

V     P* -1*  appointed-for the gathering and   payinge  of the   fame,   to be eftreated, delivered

V__/"V>_-^ anj certified by the lord deputy or other chiefe governour of the faid realme, for

the time being, together with other fuch perfons as there unto ihall be named as is

aforefaid.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That after the taxes

and affeffes of the faid fummes upon and by the fayd affeffing and certificate as is

aforefaid made, the faid commiffioners, or as many of them as ihall be thereunto ap-

pointed, and have authority by your Majefties commiffion, ihall with all fpeed, and

without delay, by their writing, eftreate the faid taxes thereof, under the féales

and fignes manual of the faid commiffioners, or of as many of them as ihall be ap-

pointed at the leafl, and the fame ihall deliver unto fufficient and fubitantial in-

habitants, iheriffes, under-iherriffes, confiables, fub-conftables, bayliffes, and other

Said taxes tobe °fficers> jointly of baronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes,  parifhes, and other  places

eftreated, aforefaid within their limits, and other fufficient perfons,   inhabitants of the  fame,

only by the difcretions of the faid commiffioners, with the affent of the high collector,

and as the place and parties ihall require, as well the particular names and fur-

names, as the remembrance of all fummes of money taxed and fet, of and upon

every perfon, as well-man as woman, chargeable by this act, houihoulders and other

inhabitants, and dwellers within the faid pariihes, towns and places contributary to

this a_t of fubfidies j by authority of which writing and eftreat fo delivered, the

fame officers and other perfons fo named and deputed feverally, ihall have full

power and authority by vertue of this act, immediately after the delivery of the faid

and levied by writing or eftreat, to demaifd, levy, and gather of every  perfon therein fpecified, the

fale é-c fumme or fummes  in the fame writing or eftreat comprifed,  and for non-payment

thereof to diilrain the fame perfon or perfons fo being behind by their goods and

chattells, and the diftreffes fo taken, to keepe by the fpace of eight dayes, at the

coils and charges of the owner thereof; and if the faid owner doe not pay fuch

fumme of money as ihall be taxed upon him or her by authority of this act within

the faid eight daies, then the fame diftreffes to be apprayfed by foure, three, or two

of the inhabitants where fuch diflreffe is taken ; and alfo then to be fold by the

confiable, or other collector for payment of the faid money, and the overplus

comeing of the fale and keeping thereof, (if any be) to be immediately reftored to

the owner of the fame diftreffes, which faid officers and other perfons fo deputed

to ask, take, gather and levy the faid fummes, ihall anfwer and be charged for

the portion onely to them affigned and limitted to be gathered, levied, and com-

Tf-efuminthe P1"^ m tne ^a^ writing of eftreat,   fo to them  (as  is aforefaid) delivered,   to the

eftreat paid to ufe of your Majeftie, your heires and fucceflbrs, and the faid fumme in that

writing or eftreat comprifed to pay unto the high collector or collectors of that place,

for the collection of the fame, in manner and forme under written, thereunto to be na-

med  and deputed ; and the^ fame inhabitants and officers fo gathering the fame parti-

eathcring.    °    cular fummes for their collection thereof, ihall retaine for every twenty ihillings  fo

by them received and payd,  two pence, and that to bee allowed at the payment of their

collection, by them to bee made to the high collector or collectors.

High collectors     XIII. And further bee it enacted by the faid authorety, That fuch of the faid com-
ky whom ap-   mJffioners, or the more part of them as ihall take upon them the execution and bufi-
pointed,  and _»____.'   _>>-*j • ir- n    ri r •

how charged,    nes of the faid commiffion, ihall for every of the faid payments of the faid fubfidies,

name fuch fufficient and able perfons which then ihall have and poffefs lands or other

hereditaments, in their own right of the cleare yearely value of twenty pounds, or

goodes to the value of foure hundred pounds at the leafl, as he ihall be taxed in the

fubfidie booke, if any fuch be in the faid limitas, and for want of fuch fo aiTeffed,

then thofe to be appointed collectors that then ihall be fufficient in lands or goods,

neareft to the values aforefaid, as by their difcretion ihall be thought good in the

feveral counties, ihires, citties, townes corporate, and other whatfoever places, afwell

within places priviledged as without, not being foreprifed within this a¿l, to be high
collectors, and to have the collection and receipt of the faid fummes fet and leviable

within the precincts, limits and bounds, where they ihall be fo limited and appointed

to
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to be high collectors, and to every of the faid collectors feverally named, the faid com-   A.    D« ml^^K^B^M

miffioners, or two of them at the leaft, with all fpeed and without delay, after the        r H_^__H___^_____^__H
whole fumme of any payment of the faid fubfidy be fet, by all the limits of the fame,   _,    ^' .I..I.HI____________________________I
their   commiffion,   or  in  fuch limits as  the high  collectors   ihall   be fo   feverally ^-'■naP*   ** fli.^HH_l9
affigned, ihall, under their féales and figns manuall, deliver one eftreat indented in \Sif\*J fl^^^^H.^^H

parchment, comprifing in it the names of all fuch perfons as were affigned to levy the ^._____H^______________________I
faid particular fummes ;   and the fummes of every barony, cantred, hundred, cittie, flH______^_________^_______.
towne, and  other place aforefaid,   with the names and firnames of the perfons fa ______________________l_______i____________i

chargeable, according to the eftreats thereof, made and delivered as is aforefaid ; and .Hfl____HBI____H_______

the   collectors   to   be   affigned ihall be charged  to anfwer the whole fumme com- aBH^^Hfl^H
prifed in the faid eftreat limitted to his collection as is aforefaid. ^____________^______fl.______________.

XIV. Provided allwayes,   and be it enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That the    Recognizances BOH^^I

faid commiffioners having authority by this act, to name and nominate the faid high colledors. _____H__H_______________________

collectors of every of the faid fubfidies,  fhall immediately upon the nomination and j^B^^^^^H

I                          election, take by authority of this prefent Parliament,   fufficient recognizances   or .JJJJJJJJEJJJJJJJJJIJflB
obligations without any fee or reward therefore to be paid of every perfon fo by  them ___^_____BI_j^______________H

to be named to be high collectors, to be bound to the Kings Majeftie, in the double flH_^________________H____l
fumme of the fumme of his collection, and to be endorfed and made upon fuch condi- _jjjlB_________________^___________

tion, that is to fay, for the collection of every payment of the faid fubfidies, that if the |B_______^_____i^____________
faid collector, his heires or executors, doe truely content and pay to the ufe of your 9I_____________________________________

Majeftie, your heires and fucceffors, in the receipt of the faid Exchequer, at fuch S^______l_fl_______BB
times of payment as are formerly limited by this act, fo much of the faid fummè of HIH_H_______^__H
money allotted and appointed to his collection, as he ihall collect and gather, and ^_BI_________I9________________
content and pay the refidue of his collection and charge, within one month next after ^I^Hfl^^I

I                      iuch time as he hath gathered and collected the fame refidue, that then the faid recog- _ílJEJÍJjjjjJÍIJjjJBI_______________
nizances or  obligations to be void,   or elfe to  ftand   in full  ftrength and  vertue. ■^^B^HHi.l

________ ^H^___________________________________________H
Which faid recognizances or obligations fo taken, the faid commiffioners ihall feverally M__H__________________&_____

certifie and deliver into your Majefties Exchequer,   with the feverall certificates of _j__________^_______HJjjjjjB

the faid taxations and rates   of  the  payments of the faid feverall fubfidies,   within ^HI^BH^^H
convenient time after the taking thereof; and that every fuch collector, fo elected, lüH__l_^_^^___l
named and chofen,  upon requeft to him made, ihall acknowledge and make the faid fl^HH_HB_i
recognizance or obligation, upon paine of forfeiture of twenty pounds to your Ma- »                                                          9H__H^__^H

jeftie for the refufall thereof, and that the court of Exchequer upon payment of the H______i____________________l___________l

faid feverall collections of the faid feverall fubfidies, at the times therein limitted for the |fli^B_-_l_H

payment thereof, fhall cancell and deliver the faid recognizances or obligations for the fl_____________BJ^_______H
payment   thereof to the collector  or collectors,   without  any  other   warrant,   and   Colleftors t_» , i^^^^BBH

without any fee or reward to be paid  for the fame to any perfon, and every col- payment,ayS SflB^^H
lector fo deputed, having the faid eftreat in parchment as is aforefaid, ihall have au- ^_^^H_BBB
thority by this aél to appoint dayes and places within the circuit of his collection, for ^B^^^^^fl
the payment of the faid fubfidies refpectively to him to be made, and thereof to give ^flflj^H^^BÍ
warning by proclamation or otherwife, to all the confiables or other perfons or inha- 3^8[_________j__HI

bitants, having the charge of the particular collections within the baronies, cantreds, K__________^_____________^_____.

hundreds, pariihes, townes, or other places by him or them limited to make payment ̂B_^^_^____^H

for the faid particular collection of every fumme, as to them ihall   appertaine ;    and (          9HB____flR

if at that fame day and place, fo limited and prefixed by the faid high collector, the faid \        P^^H___^Bh

confiables, officers,  or other perfons or inhabitants, as is aforefaid, for the faid par-* \       H^^BK.^^H

ticular   collection   affigned and appointed within fuch baronie,   cantred,   hundred, IH^^H^BB

citty, towne, or other place, doe not pay unto the faid high collectors, the fumme ai^^^H^H

within their feverall baronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes, pariihes and other places, ^^fl^BBs^H

due and comprifed within the faid eftreat thereof, to them delivered by the faid com- V    .BHJJiBflJJJH

miffioners or fome of them, as is aforefaid, or fo much thereof as they have by any /     S^h^^^^m

meanes received (two pence for every pound for the faid particular  collection, as   is >      flH^I^^^H

aforefaid, alwayes thereof to be allowed, deducted and abated) that then it  ihall be ]      ^^^^^^|H
lawfull to the faid high collectors and every of them, and their affignes, to diftraine   "¿/F  *? ÜI^h^IBB

every of the faid confiables, officers, and other inhabitants for their faid feverall and ^H___________Bs9

particular collection of  the faid fummes comprifed   in the faid eftreat and writing ^BH^^HI

thereof, to them and every of them, (as is before expreffed) delivered, orforfo much of ^BE^^^I

the fame fumme as fo then ihall happen to be gathered and levyed, and to be behind and Sfl^^^^H.

unpaid, by the goods and chattels of every of them fo being behind and unpaid, and the fl^^^^^HI

diftreffes 9H.___________________________B
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Collector, be-

diftrefles fo taken, to be kept and apprifed and fold, as is aforefaid, and thereof to tak .

and leavie the fummes fo then being behind and unpaid, and the over-plus coming o

the fale of the faid diftrefle (if any be) to be reftored and delivered unto the owner, in

forme above remembred.
XV. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no per-

fore"heïsU'apW-V fon or perfons ihall be nominated and appointed to be high collector or collectors, for
pointed for enfu- ̂ fecond or other enfuing payment of the faid feverall fubfidies granted by this act,

muftihew his' which before that time hath been a collector or collectors, for the firft or for any

ibrme/aon° ÍC ^ormer Pavment °f anv Part °^ tne &"•* fubfidies, unleffe fuch perfon'and perforis fo

©f tool, by the to be nominated and appointed to be high collector or collectors, for the faid fecond

natío?' noml"   or other enfuing payment, do firft ihew forth before him or them, by whom he ihall
be fo nominated and appointed, his quietus eft, for his difcharge of his collection, be-
fore appointed to his charge, uppon paine of one hundred pounds, to be paid

and forfeited by him or them that fo ihall nominate and appoint any fuch collector

contrary to this prefent act.
XVI. And it is alfo by the faid authority enacted, That if any inhabitants or of-

ficers, or whatfoever perfon or perfons charged to and for the collection and receipt of

any part or portion of the faid fubfidies, by any manner of meanes, according to this
act, or any perfon or perfons for themfelves-, or as keeper, guardian, deputy, factor

or atturney, of or for any perfon or perfons, of any goods or chattels of the owner

thereof, at the time of the faid afleffing to be paid being out of this realme, or in any
other part not known, or of and for the goods and chattels of any other perfon or per-

fons, of any corporation, fraternity, myftery, or any other whatfoever commonaltie,
being corporate or not corporate, and all perfons having in their rule, governance

and cuftody, any goods or chattels, at the time of the faid afleffings, or any of them
tobe made, or which for any caufe, for and by collection, or for himfelfe, or for
any other, or by reafon that he hath the rule, governance or cuftody of any
goods or chattels of any other perfon or perfons, corporation, commonaltie, fraterni-

ty, guild or miftery, or any fuch other like, or as factor, deputy, or atturney,
of or for any perfon, ihall be taxed, valued, rated and fet to any fumme or
fumms, by reafon of this act, and after the taxation or alTefling, upon any fuch
perfon or perfons as ihall be charged with the receipt of the fame, happen to die
or depart from the place where he was fo taxed and fet, or his goods and chat-

tels be fo eiloyned, or in fuch privie or covert manner kept, as the faid perfon

or  perfons charged with the  fame, by the eftreats  or  other writing from the faid

or diilrained for, commiflioners, or as many of them as íhall be thereunto appointed by the faid
commiflion, as is aforefaid, can nor may levy the fame fumme or fummes com-
prifed within the faid eftreats, by diftrefle, within the limits of their collection, as
is aforefaid, or cannot fell fuch diftrefle or diftrefles as be taken for any of the
faid payments before the time limited to the high collector, for his payment to
be made in your Majefties receipt, then upon relation thereof, with due exa-

mination by the oath, or examination of fuch perfon or perfons as ihall be charged
with and for the receipt and collection of the fame, before the faid commiflion-
ers, or as many of them as by the faid commiflion ihall be thereunto appointed,
where fuch perfon or perfons or other as is aforefaid, their goodes and chattels were fet

and taxed, and upon plaine certificate thereof made unto your Majefties Exchequer, by

the fame commiflioners as well of the dwelling place, names and fummes of the faid
perfons, of whom the fame fummes cannot be levyed and had as is aforefaid, then

as well the confiables and other inhabitants appointed for the fame particuler col-
lection againft the high collectors, as the high collector upon his accompt and
oath in the faid Exchequer, to be difcharged thereof, and proceife to be made for

your Majeftie out of the fame Exchequer, by the difcretion of the barons of the
fame Exchequer, againft fuch perfon his heires or executors fo being behind

with his payment, and over that the fame commiflioners to whom all fuch decla-

ration of the premiifes ihall be made in forme aforefaid, from time to time, ihall
have full power and authority to direct their precept or precepts, to the faid per-
fon or perfons charged with any fumme of, for and upon any fuch perfon and per-
fons, or other as is aforefaid, or to any fheriffe, fteward, bailiffe, or other whatfo-

ever officer, minifter, perfon or perfons of fuch place  or places, where any fuch
perfon

Where the

ihm s eílreated
cannot be levied
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perfon or perfons  fo owing  any fuch fumme or fummes ihall have landes and tene- A.    D                                                                                          _B________________fl____________HI

inentes, or other hereditaments or reall poffeffions, goods and chattels whereby any TA0/1                                                                                               fl__^H_^^__^^l

I.                    fuch perfon or perfons fo indepted, his heires, executors or affignes or others having .    ^                                                                                                  ^^^^^^^H|

the  cuftody,   governance  or  difpofition  of any  goodes, chattels,  lands,   tenements,   ^-'naP* I; S^^j.j^^lHi
or other  hereditaments, which ought  or  may by this  act lawfully be diftrained or ^-s*   ^-^ _^^B_________________________fl

taken   for the   fame,   hath  and ihall have  goods,   chattels,   lands,   tenements,  or _^HJ^_________________________R

other  poffeffions wheareof fuch fumme and fummes,   which by any fuch perfon or jj^^^^l^^^l
perfons may or ought to be levyed, be it within the limit of fuch commiffion where .__________________________________________■

fuch perfon or perfons was or were taxed, or without, in any place within this realme of _________^____j^________________H

Ireland, by which precept, as well fuch perfon or perfons ihall be charged to levie fuch ^H^^^^Hni
money,   as the officer of the place or places where fuch diftreffe may be taken ihall IBBHfl^l
have full power and authority  to diftraine every fuch perfon indebted,   charged or ^_________R_____________________________.

chargeable by  this act,   or  his executors or  adminiftrators of his goods  and  chat- 8._____________________H____j_fl

tels,   his   gardians,   factors,   deputies,   leffees,   farmers and  affignes,   and all other IHH^^Bfl

I                          perfons by whofe hands,   or  out  of whofe lands any fuch perfon ftiould . have fee* 9__i____________R____________i__

rent,   annuitie or other  profits,   or Which  at the time of the faid affeffiiig,   ihall __^_____^__fl^_____________H

have goods  or  chattels,   or any  other thing moveable of   any fuch perfon or per- __B____________H__9^__________I

fons   being   indebted,   or owing fuch fumme,    and   the  diftreffes   fo   taken    caufe S___^H_H^^B

to be kept,   appraifed and fold in like manner and forme as  is  aforefaid,    for the ^H______^_H____H_____.

diftreffe to   be  taken  upon fuch perfons to be  taxed to   the   faid   fubfidies,     and ' ^■H^BiBU

being   fufficient  to   diftraine   within   the   limits   of    the   collectors,     inhabitants, ^BHfl^SflHl ___________________________________^_________9______H

or other officers,   charged with or for the  faid fummes fo upon them to be taxed, ^fl^BI._^HflH

and if any fuch diftreffe for the non payment happen to be taken out of the limits j_________HS________^____________

of the faid perfons  charged and affigned   to  levy the fame,   the perfon fo charged j^^H_fl__^^H
for the levying of any fuch fummes by diftreffe, ihall  perceive and take of the fame ____B______________________^_____I

I                        diftreffe,   for the  labour of every fuch perfon going   for the execution thereof* for _HflE9..B^fl

every  mile  that   any fuch   perfon  fo   laboureth   for the   fame,   two pence ;   and .RH_9..HH

every farmer,  tenant, guardian, factor, or other whatfoever perfon being diftrayned 9Hfl^9_Hl

or otherwife   charged  for  payment of any  fuch  fumme, or fummes,   or any other ■__^9_^_^IH

fumme by reafon of this a_t,   ihall   be   of fuch fumme or fummes of him or them ^^^^^^H_H
fo  levyed and taken, acquitted  and difcharged at  his next  day of payment of thé _B________^___B______m

fame,   or at the delivery   of fuch goods   and chattels,    as he that is   fo  diftrayned fi^^^Bflfll

had in his  cuftody or  governance againft him or them that fliall be fo taxed and 9_hKB5hH
fet ;    any graunt  or  writing,   obligatory  or  other   whatfoever matter to  the con- 9H_^^I_^Hh

trary made  heretofore   notwithftanding.     And if   any fuch   perfon   that   ihould be .                                                                                                          9Bfl___B_______Hfl

fo diftrayned have no lands or tenements fufficient, whereby he and his tenants and ^fl__flfl__9___H

farmers may be diftreyned, or have aliened, eloyned  or hid his goods and chattels* S.HH___.Í________^______Í

whereby he  ihould or might  be diftrayned, in fuch manner   that  fuch   goods   and ___9B________bB_________H

chattells   ihould not bee knowne or found,   fo that the fumme of or by him to be B______^_____HBfl______

payd in the faid farme fliall not, ne  can bee   conveniently   levyed,   then  upon   re- 9BH^^|^B
lation thereof   to the   commiffioners,    or   to   as   many   of them  as   by   the   faid N^fl^fliBfl
commiffion   fliall be   thereunto   appoynted,    where   fuch   perfon  or perfons   were IBI^IIII____________________Bl

taxed  and   fet  by   the   oathe   of   him   or   them   that ihall be   charged with the B_______H________HI_H__

levvirig   and  payment   of   that  fumme  or  fummes,   the  fame   commiffioners  fliall Commiiii°n('i*s                                                                                        fl^BflH^H
•                                              •       r      r • 1     r                                                              n t0 make precept                                                                                                     I             ^_HBH^____^________1

make a precept  in fuch manner as is aforefaid, for to attach, take and arreil   the to arreft.                                                                                      \         S^^H^BH

body of fuch perfon  or perfons that ought to  pay  the faid   fummes, and  by  this \       SH^HIHH
a_t ihall be charged with, and for the  faid fumme  or fummes, and them fo taken \      .IB......HH9

fafely to keep in prifon,   within the county or other place where any fuch perfon B^^^_H_HI

or perfons ihall be taken and attached, thereto remaine without bayle or mainprife, 9_J__^B^BI_^fl
untill he have paid the  faid   fumme or fummes   that  fuch perfon for himfelfe, or fijjjjjjjjjjjiiíllüjíjjjfl

for any  other  by this act   ihall  be chargeable,   cr ought to  be charged  withall, f    ^^^^B_^^l
■ and alfo for the fees   of- every fuch arreft to him or them that ihall execute fuch /     l^^H^^^^I

precept,   twenty pence,   and that every officer to whom fuch precept fliall be di- t      fHI^^^^B

rected   do   his due diligence,   and execute the fame upon every perfon fo being in H^^^^^Hi
I                              debted, upon paine to forfeit to the Kings Majefty for every default in that behalfe .JJJJJJjJiJJJJiUHfl

twenty fhillings ;   and that no keeper of  any goale from his goale fuffer any  fuch .i^i^H^^Efl
perfon to go  at large,    by letting to bayle or otherwife to depart out of his pri- ...........................H

fon,   before   he   hath   payd  his faid  debt,   and the  faid twenty pence for the faid fifl^^^^Hl

arreil,    upon  paine   to forfeit   to  your   Majefty  forty  ihillinges,    and   the   fame I^^^^^^H

V o L.  II.                                                          D                                                  goaler HI^^^^^H
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HB| j\t   D.    goaler to pay to your Majefty the double value,  as well of the  rate which the faid

|j^H| irr.-A       perfon fo imprifoned was  taxed at, as of the faid twenty pence for the  fees,   and

HHB ^,    ^         like proceffe and remedy   in like  forme ihall  bee   graunted  by   the   faid  commif-                           I

MBjj| .V-nap.  I. flonerSj- or  as many  of them,   as by the  faid  commiflion   ihall  be thereunto  ap-

BH \-/>rv>' p0mted, at  like  information of every perfon or  perfons,  being charged with   any

■HE fumme   of   money for any other perfon or perfons,   by reafon of the faid fubfidie,

HHB and not   thereof   paid,   but willfully   withdrawne,   nor the  fame   levyable   within

BBB the limits  where fuch perfons  were thereunto taxed, and if the  fumme or fummes

HBQ being behind and unpaid  by any perfön or perfons, as is aforefaid,   be levyed and

H| gathered by force  of the faid proceffe   to  be made by the  faid commiflioners,   or

B^fl if   in   default,    or   lacke   of  payment   thereof,,   the  perfon  or   perfons   fo  owing

B^B the faid fummes of money, by proceffe of the fame commiflioners,   to be made as

BBB " is aforefaid,   be committed to prifon   in forme abovefaid,:   that the   faid commifli-

SBH oners which ihall award fuch proceffe,   ihall make certificate thereof into the  faid

NBR -And certificates Exchequer,   of that ihall be done  in the premiifes,   in  the   terme  next following,                        I
BBS qucr,               after fuch  fumme  or fummes of money fo being behinde   ihall be   levied  and ga-

HBB thered,   or fuch perfon or perfons   for non-payment of the fame, committed to pri-                        I

^Bb fon ; and if it happen any of the fayd collectors  to be afsigned,   or   any  mayors,

jBH íheriffes, ftewards,   confiables,   bayliffes,   or any  other officer or minifter, or other

j^^B whatfoever perfon or   perfons to   difobey the faid   commiffioners,  or any of them,

|^B| in the reafonable rëqueft  to them made   by the  fard commiffioners,   for the execu-

GBB tion of the faid commiffion,   or if any of the officers  or  other perfons   doe  refufe

B^B that to them ihall  appertaine or belong to do, by reafon of any precept to him or

^BB them to be  directed, or any reafonable commandement, inftance, or requeft touch-

BBB ing the premiifes or other default in any  appearance  or  collection to make, or if

BBS any perfon  being  fufpected not being  indifferently taxed as is aforefaid,   do refufe                        I

BHH to be  examined according  to the tenure of this act before the  faid  commiffioners,

BH[ or as  many of them as ihall be thereunto affigned as is aforefaid,, or will not ap-

fl^B pear  before  the fame  commiffioners   upon   warning  to him   made,   or  elk   make

|BH refiftance  or refcues  upon any  diftrefle, upon  him to be  taken for  any parcell of

fljflB the  faid feverall fubfidies,   or  commit any   mifbehaviour in any   manner   of   wife

BH| contrary to this   act,   or  commit   any  wilfull  act or   other  whatfoever wilful do-

^HB ings or mifdoing, contrary to the tenure of this act   or grant,   the fame  commifli-

^HS oners, and every number of them above  remembred,   or two  of them at the leaft,

H9B ^Perfons mifbe- upon   probable knowledge of   any fuch mifdemeanors   had by   information or   ex-

BBH ed by commiifi-" amination, ihall and may fet upon every fuch offender,   for every  fuch  offence in the

B9HI oners 40s. or    name of a fine by the fame offendor to be forfeited forty fhillings, or under, by the dif-
^■H tinder,   and im-          ..,-*'                      .&r                         . r      ,.         ,       Jr                       • «•                        1

^^^E                                        • prifonèd.          cretion or the fame  commiliioners :   and further the  fame commiffioners,   and  every

|^^B number of them, or  two  of them at the leaft, ihall  have authority by this prefent

^^H 1        act to punifh every  fuch   offendor   by   imprifonment,    there   to   remaine   and   to

^^^B be  delivered by  their difcretion as íhall feem  to them convenient,    the faid   fines

^^fl (if any  fuch   be)    to be certified by  the   faid commiffioners   that  fo affefled  the •

H^R fame, into your Majefties Exchequer, there to be levied and  paid by the collectors

B^B of that part of the faid feverall fubfidies, returned into the faid Exchequer, to be there-

B^B with charged with the payment of the  faid feverall fubfidies,   in   fuch  manner   as

B^B if tne f'ùd fines had been fet and taxed upon the faid offendors for any of the faid

^BB feverall fubfidies.
HB|                    / Allowances to     XVII.   And be it alfo enacted by the authority of this prefent Parliament, that

HBB coiieftors upon  every of the faid high collectors, which ihall  account for any part of the faid fe-

|BB »ccounting,       veraj fUDftdies in the faid Exchequer,   upon  their feveral   accomptes to be yeelded,

BBR ihall be allowed at every of the faid payments of the faid feveral  fubfidies,   for every

HBB . pound limitted, to which collection whereof any  fuch   collector ihall   be  charged,

B^B and yeeld accompte fixpence, as parcell of his or their charge, that is to fay, of every

HHj pound  thereof, for fuch   perfons as   then have had the particular collection   of the

B^H townes  and  other places as  is   aforefaid fpecified in his collection, two pence, an-

BMB other two pence for every pound thereof, every of the fayd cheif collectors or their

^^Bj accomptants  to retaine to their ufe  for their  labour and charge in  and about the

fl^B premiifes ; and two pence of every pound refidue to be delivered, allowed, and payd

HH by the faid collectors fo being thereof allowed to fuch of the commiflioners as ihall

BBi take

^^^H.                  BBhmMHHHBMHHH^HMBBBBBBI^BMMBHMBBBIIM^BBMB '" '                                                                         ..^^H^^^^^^fl
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take upon them the bufineffe and labour, for and about the premiffes, that is  to  fay,

every collector  to pay  that commiffioner or commiffioners which had the ordering of

the writings, of and for every of the faid fubfidies refpectively,   where the faid  col-

lector or collectors had  their collection, for the  expences of the faid commiffioners

fo taking upon them the faid bufmefs and labour of their clerks writinge of the faid

precepts and extracts of the faid collections ; the fame lafl two pence of every pound

to be divided amcngft the   faid commiffioners,   having regard  to   their labour and

bufineffe taken by them and  their faid clerkes in and about the premiffes ; for which

part fo to the faid commiffioners appertaining, the faid commiffioners, fix, five, four,

three or  two, or as many  of them as  ihall  be  thereunto  appointed by  your Ma-
jefties commiffion,   and every of them, jointly  and  feverally for  his and their  faid
part, may have his remedye againft  the  faid collector or  collectors,  which thereof

been or might have been allowed, by action of debt,   in the  which  the  defendant
ihall not wage his law, neither protection, neither  injunction or effoyne ihall be al-

lowed ;   and  that no perfon  now being  of  number of   the company of   this pre-

fent Parliament, nor any commiffioner  ihall  be named or  affigned  to   be   any col-

lector or fub-collector,   or  prefenter of the faid  fubfidies, or  any part thereof,   nor

any  commiffioners  ihall  be  compelled  to make any prefentment or certificate, other
than into your Majefties faid Exchequer, of, for or  concerning the faid fubfidies or

any   part or  parcell thereof, and  likewife that no other perfon that fliall be named,

and affigned to be a commiffioner in any place  to and for  the execution of this act

of   fubfidie,   be or ihall  be affigned  or  named  head   collector of any of the pay-

ments of the faid fubfidies,  neither of any part thereof; and that every fuch perfon or
perfons which fliall be named and appointed as is aforefaid, to be head collector of and

for the firft payment of the faid fubfidies and collection thereof, or of any part there-

of, fliall not be compelled to be collector for the fécond or any other enfuing pay-
ments of the faid fubfidies, nor for any part thereof; and the faid  collectors,  which

ihall be affigned for the collection of the faid fubfidies,  or any part thereof, and every
of them, be and fliall be acquitted and difchärged of all manner of fees, rewards, and

•of every other charges in your Majefties exchequer, or elfewhere, of them or any of

them, by reafon of that collection, payments or accompts, or any thing concerning the
fame to be asked ;   and that if any perfon receive or take any fees, rewards or pleafures    Fees.not .ob?

of any fuch accomptant, or ufe any unneceffary delay in their accompt, that then he nVeeffaíy dda™

ihall forfeit unto your Majefty for every penny, or value of every penny or penny worth «fed to, accomp-

fo taken,   five ihillings,   and five pounds to the party grieved for every fuch delay, Penalty    s
and fuffer imprifonment at your Majefties pleafure ; and after every taxing and affeffing every penny to

of the faid feveral fubfidies as is aforefaid had or made, and the faid eilreates thereof í0e,henfártv **
in parchment unto  the collector,  in manner  and forme before  rehearfed, delivered,

the  faid commiffioners which ihall take upon them the execution of this act, within

the limits of their commiffion,   by their agreements,  ihall have meetings together, at
which meeting  every  of the faid commiffioners which  then ihall  have taken upon

them the execution of any part  of the faid commiffion, ihall by himfelf,  or his fuf-

ficient deputy, truely certifie and bring forth unto the faid commiffioners named in the

faid commiffion,  the  certificate and   prefentment  made  before him,  and fuch other

commiffioners as were limited with him in one limit, fo that the fame certificate may

be accompted and call with the other certificates of the other limits within the fame

commiffion, and then  the faid commiffioners, and every number of them, unto two

at the leafl, as is aforefaid, if any bee in  life,   or their  executors or adminiftrators

of their goods, if they then be dead,  ihall joyntly and  feverally, as  they were di- wr;_¡n s*»u
vided in their  limits, under their  feals by their difcretion, make one or feveral wrí- certified into thé

tings indented, containing as well the  names of the faid collectors, by the commif- ̂ ecommiifio
fioners   for  fuch collection and accompts in the Exchequer,    and payments  in the ers, declaring the

fame  receipt  deputed and affigned, as  the groffe and  feverall fummes written unto limitcd^o'^he

every fuch  collectors, to receive the faid  feverall  fubfidies refpectively, and  alfo all collectors.

fines, amerciaments, and other forfeitures, if any fuch, by reafon of this act, happen

to be within the precinct and  limit of their  commiffion,  to  be certified  into your

Majefties faid Exchequer by the faid commiffioners, in which writing or writings in-

dented, fo to be certified, ihall be plainly declared and expreffed the whole and en-

tire fumme and fummes of the faid fubfidies, feverally limited to the collection of the .
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C H A P.    IL

An ÀSlfor the further granting of two entire fubfidies by the temporally s

above the four fubfidies now granted by this prefent Parliament.

M
Emorandum, That by this other act of Parliament enacted at the fame fef-

fions of this  prefent Parliament, two entire  fubfidies more, over and above
Expired.

Two intire fub-

granted To the   the faid foure entire fubfidies granted by the faid former ftatute, were granted unto

King, at 2 pay-  \fx% Majefty,  his heirs and fucceflors,   each of them to be paid at two payments 5

en s eac ,       ^ ^^ payment thereof to be made within fix months next enfuing the firft day of

this prefent Seflions of Parliament, and fo a like payment to be made  at the end of

every enfuing fix  months until the faid two laft mentioned entire fubfidies be paid ;

,    , the faid two entire fubfidies to be rated, taxed arid levied, of every perfon fpiritual
toberatedand , / 1 ,»

levied as in the and temporal, of what eftate or degree he or they be of according to the tenor of

formtraft.        tne ç^ former a£j-? and in the fame manner and formj as in the faid former act is fet

down and appointed for the faid four entire fubfidies thereby granted.

CHAP,    III.

An A5l for confirming of letters patents hereafter to be paß upon his

Majefiies commiffion of grace for the remedy of defective titles.

WHEREAS   the Kings moil excellent  Majefty  is given ta

Underftand, that  divers   of   his good and   loving   fubjects,

tents.

and im-

provements

thereby dif-

Couraged.

Öoubts ha-
ting arifen as
to the validity

of eftates held having mannors,- lands, tenements, and hereditaments in ufe, pof-

feffion, remainder, or reverfion, are notwithstanding fubjecl: to much

queftion and exception, either becaufe that they can derive no

title from the crowne, or becaufe the letters patents wherein any

mannors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, are mentioned to

be paifed or granted are infufrlcient in the law, defective, doubt-

ful or not fo plain, but that both for the prefent and in future times,

much trouble, lofs and difquiet may arife and happen to the owners,

or pretended owners of fuch mannors, lands, tenements, and here-

ditaments,* which may alfo be a reafon to difcourage them in their

endeavours in improving and huibanding their faid lands, which

turnes to ihe dammage of the common-wealth : and where his

Majeftie taking knowledge of the premiifes, and minding to do

favour to all his loving fubje&s in thofe cafes, and to fettle, efta---

bliih and fecure their eftates and pofleffions without any further

queftion hereafter, hath been pleafed that the lord deputie of this

kingdom, and other commiffioners thereunto authorized, and to be

authorized, ihould take order upon compofitions for fines or rents,

or both, to be referved for his Majeftie as to their wifedomes ihould

feem fit, to fecure and eftabliih the faid mannors, lands, tenements,

and hereditaments, by letters patents under the great feal of this

kingdome, to be granted thereof according to fuch eftates, and in

fuch manner and forme as in the fame letters patents ihall be

mentioned  or  expreffed.   In  performance of which his Majefties

gracious
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gracious pleafure, fome compofitions of that nature have been  al-. A.   D.

ready made,  and others are intended from time to time to be made,     1634.

whereupon letters patents may be  paífed as aforefaid.    Be it there- Chap. 3.

fore enacted by thé Kings moil excellent Majeftie,   the lords fpi- v/VV

ritual  and temporal,   and the commons in  this prefent Parliament

aifembled,   and  by the authority  of the fame ; That all and every

perfon or  perfons, bodies politique and corporate, as well fpiritual/hail enjoy ac-

as temporal, ihall and may have,  hold; ufe,  poífefs   and  enjoy   all cordin§t0 &e

fuch mannors, lands, tenements,  and hereditaments of what nature fucn patents^

foever, according to the purport of the faid letters patents for fuch ^^ t0 the

fines, rents, refervations  or duties, and   with fuch priviledges, li- *r_sf¿-. therein.

berties, profits and commodities, and in fuch manner  and  forme,

as in and by the faid letters patents ihall be limited and appointed.

II. And be  it further enaóted by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid letters patents, and every of them,   and every claufe,  ar-

ticle and fentence in every of them to  be  contained, ihall ftand

and be ratified, allowed, approved and confirmed by the authori-

ty of this prefent Parliament.    And that the fame letters patents,, Saldp^nts
* r . hereby ratined,

and every of them, ihall ftand and be of force to bind and con-

clude as well the Kings Majeftie, his heirs and fucceifors, as alfo

all other parties to the fame, their heires and affignes, and all claim-

ing by, from or under them in all things, according to the pur-

port and true meaning of the fame letters patents. And that every

claufe, article and fentence in them, or any of them, to be con-

tained for ever, from and after the making of the fame letters

patents, ihall ftand* be and remain, and be adjudged and taken

to ftand* and be of fuch and the fame force and effect:, to all

intents and purpofes, as if the fame letters patents, and every of

them, and every claufe, article, and fentence in them and every of

them to be contained, were fpecially and particularly herein expreifed,

and by the authority of this prefent Parliament enacted. Saving ne-

verthelefs to all and every perfon and perfons, and bodies politique and Saving right«

corporate, their heirs and fucceifors, other than the kings Highneife,

his heirs and fucceifors, all fuch actions, eftates, poifeffions, rights,

titles, interefts* rents, ufes and demands, profits, commodities, and

advantages whatfoever, as they or any of them have, ihall, may or

ought to have, of, in, to, or out of all or any the premifles, in

fuch and in the fame eftate* degree, plight* manner and forme, to

all intents and purpöfes, as if this act had never been had, ne

made.

This aä to be taken mofi liberally for the patentees,    io C. 1.2. feff. 3. and lêù 1.6.

CHAP,
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CHAP.    IV.

Ç An Act that this feffion of Parliament fhall not determine by hü

Majefiies royall ajfent to fome bills.    Rot. Pari. cap. 3.

TH E Kinges moft excellent Majeftie taking into his gracions and princelie con-

fideration the feverall weightie buifines, which  in this prefent Parliament  are

to  bee deliberated on and determined, which cannot bee. all  fped and concluded at

one and the fame inftant of time ;   and to take awaie all  doubt, whether his Ma-

jefties royall affent unto one or more actes of Parliament, will not bee a determina-

ción of this prefent feflion ;  his  Majeftie is well pleafed  that  it maie  bee enacted,

and bee it enacted by the authoritie  of this prefent Parliament, That his Majeftie,

at his good pleafure, or the lord deputie, maie before the adjournement of this prefent

Ñotwithftand- Parliament^ give the royall affent unto fuch and foe manie bills purportinge actes of

îjig the giving    Parliament,  haveinge by the affent of the lordes fpirituall and temporall, and corn-

to fome bills,    mons,  paffed in this prefent Parliament, as to his moft excellent Majeftie,  or unto

this feffion fhall tne jonj deputie of this kingdome ihall bee founde expedient ;   and  that notwith-
dctermined.       ftandinge  fuch affent to anie fuch bills, this prefent feffion of Parliament ihall not

thereby  determine^   but the fame to  be afterwards contynued,   adjourned,   or de-

termined as to his Majefty,   or the faid lord deputie ihall be founde requifite, for

the generall good and welfare of this kingdome.

The
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Stâtutà, Ördinationes, Aétus 6¿ Proviííones iíi Parlia-
mento prxdicít. apud eaftrum Dublin, prsediéto dié
Martis, viz. quarto die Novèmbris, anno regni diétî
Domini Regis Ângliœ, Scotiœ, Francis &: Hiberniœ

décimo, coram prfato Deputato ïimiliter tento &_:

ibidem eontinuato, ufque ad decimum quintum diem
Decembris tune proxime íequentis, & ibidem proro¿

gatum abinde nique ad viceíimum íextum diem

Januarii tune proxime lèquentis, edita in haec verba.

CHA P.   h

An A£t exprejfing an order for ufes, wills, and enrollments.

WHERE by the common laws of this realme, lands, tene-   ^    ju-

ments and hereditaments, be not divifable by teftament> nor    1614..

ought to be transferred from one to another^ but by folemne livery \^/~y~\-J

and feizin, matter of record or writing, fufficiently made, hona fidet^nH'^' IO"

without covin or fraud -, yet neverthelefs, divers and fundry imagi-    How by the

nations* fubtill inventions and practices have been ufed, whereby the fa3_TransfL-

hereditaments of this realme have been conveyed from one to another; red.

by fraudulent feoffments,   fines,   recoveries,   and  other  aifurances    several in-

craftily made, to fecret ufes, intents and truftsj and alfo  by wills conveniences,

and teftaments fometime made by nude parolx and words, fometime dulent con-

by figns and tokens, and fometime by writing, and by the moft part yeyances to

made by fuch perfons as be vifited with ficknefs in their extreame w¡iis.

agonies and pains, or at fuch time as they have had fcantly any good

memory or remembrance, at which times they being provoked by

greedy and covetous perfons* lying in wait about them, do many

times difpöfe indifcreetly and unadvifedly, their lands and heredita-

ments,   by reafon whereof,   and by occafion of which fraudulent

feoffments, fines, recoveries, and other like aifurances to ufes, con-

fidences and trufts, divers and many heires have been uryuftlyat fun-

dry times disinherited, the lords loft their wards, marriages, reliefes,

herriots, efcheats, aides pur faire fitz cbivaler,   & pur file marier,

and fcantly any perfon can be certainly aifured of any lands by them

purchafed,   nor known  furely  againft whom they íhall ufe their

actions or execution for their rights, title and duties :   alfo  men
F married
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SB A.   D.  married have loft their tenancies by the courtefie,   women  their

HB 1634.    dowres, and manifeft perjuries, by tryale of fuch fecret wills and ufes,

Es| Chap. 1. have been committed; the Kings Highneife hath loft the profits

HH KJ^^\J and   advantages of the lands of perfons attainted,  and the lands

IBS craftily put in feoffment to the ufes  of aliens borne, and  alfo  the

HH profits of waftes for a  year arid a day of lands of felons attainted,

BH and the lords their efcheats thereof, and many other inconveniences

HB have happened, and daily do increafe among the Kings fubje&s, to

BH their great trouble and unquietneife, and to the utter fubverfion of

BB The remedy, the ancient common laws of this realme.    For the extirping and ex-

BBI tinguiihment of all fuch fubtill pra&ifed feoffment, fines, recoveries,

IH abufes and errours heretofore ufed and accuftomed in this realme, to

HB the fubverfion of the good and ancient lawes of the fame, and to the

HB intent that the Kings Highnefs,  or any other his fubjects of this

HB realme, ihall not in any wife hereafter, by any means or inventions,

HB be deceived, damaged, or hurted, by reafon of fuch trufts, ufes, or

HB confidences.    It' may pleafe the Kings moft royal Majeftie, that it

Hfl may be enacted by his Highnefs, by the affent of the lords fpirituall

[Hi and temporall, and the commons in this prefent Parliament affem-

BB bled, and by authority of the fame, in manner and forme foliow-

BB ing, that is to fay : That where any perfon or perfons ftand or be

HB Thepof-   feized, or at any time hereafter ihall happen to be feized, of and in

BH lands" ¿c     any honours, cailles,   mannors,   lands,   tenements, rents,  fervices,

HB flia-l be în     reverfions, remainders, or other hereditaments,   to the ufe, confi-

HB the ufe, confi- dence, or truft of any other perfon or perfons, or of any body poli-

W^Ê .den^e Jr truft' tique, by reafon of any bargaine,  fale, feoffment, "fine,   recovery,

HH form and con- covenant, contract,  agreement, will or otherwife, by any manner

BB ^Itlon'          means whatfoever it be, that in every fuch cafe, all and every fuch

BB perfon  and perfons,  and bodies politique, that have,   or hereafter

HB Û12II have any fuch ufe, confidence or truft, in fee fimple, fee tayle,

HB .               for terme of life or years, or otherwife ; or any ufe, confidence, or

^H truft, in remainder or reverter, ihall from henceforth ftand and be

£H feized, deemed, and adjudged in lawfull feizin, eftate and poiîeiîion,

^H of and in the fame honors,   caftles,   mannors,  lands,  tenements,  '

BB rents, fervices, reverfions, remainders, and hereditaments, with their

■R appurtenances, to all intents, conftru&ions and purpofes in the law,

^H of and in fuch like eftates, as they had or ihall have,  in ufe, truft

^H                 , or  confidence,   of or in the fame.     And   that  the   eftate,   title,

HH                ' right and poffeflion, that was in fuch perfon or perfons that were, or

BH hereafter iliall be feized, of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

HB to the ufe, confidence or truft, of any fuch perfon or perfons, or of

BH any body  politicke,   be from henceforth   clearly deemed and ad-
BB| judged to be in him or them that have, or hereafter ihall have fuch
HB ufe, confidence or truft, after fuch quality, manner, form and con-

BB dition, as they had before, in or to the ufe, confidence, or truft:
|H that was in them.

BB II. And

I ̂ Bi
^^B

^^^^B *!*"t S3Ü ' v   '•' ■ —_^^**^^l ^^^*****.
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If, And be it   further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   that   A.   D_

where divers and many perfons be, or hereafter ihall happen to be     1634.

joyntly feized of and in any lands, tenements, rents, reverfions, re- Chap. r.

mainders, or other hereditaments* to the ufe, confidence, or truft *<S^y~\J
Where ui—

of any of them that be fo joyntly feized, that in every fuch cafe that vers jointly

thofe perfon or perfons, which have, or hereafter ihall have any iefed}° thec
r a 1 n . y ufe of any of

fuch ufes, confidence or trufe, in any fuch lands, tenements, rents, them, they

reverfions,   remainders,   or  hereditaments,   ihall  from   henceforth a-  T^ifl*

have,   and be deemed and adjudged to have, onely to him or them be adjudged

that have, or hereafter ihall have fuch ufe, confidence or truft, fuch poffeflion iA
eftate, poifefiion, and feizin, of and in the fame lands, tenements;like manner.

rents, reverfions, remainders,   or other hereditaments,   in like na-

ture, manner, form, condition and courfe, as he or the.y had before

in the ufe, confidence or truft of the fame lands, tenements or here-

ditaments.    Saving and referving to all  and ungular  perfons,  and r¡g¿Vofothcts.

bodies politique, their heires and fucceifors, other than thofe per- •

fon or perfons which be feized, or hereafter ihall be feized, of any

lands, tenements or hereditaments, to any ufe, confidence or truft;

all fuch right, title, entry, intereft, poifefiion, rents and action, as

they or any of them had, or might have had before the making of

this  ad.
III. And alfo faving to all and fingular thofe perfons* and to their   And faving

heires, which be, or hereafter ihall be feized to any ufe, all fuch for- J° uf° Ji foi¿

mer right, title,   entry, intereft, poifefiion, rents, cuftomes, fervi- met right.

ces and actions, as they or any of them might have had, to his or

their own proper ufe, in or to any mannors, lands, tenements,

rents or hereditaments, whereof they be, or hereafter ihall be feized

to any other ufe, as if this prefent act had never been had or

made; any thing contained in this act to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

IV. And where alfo divers perfons ftand and be feized of and in

any lands, tenements or hereditaments, in fee fimple, or otherwife*

to the ufe or intent that fome other perfon or perfons ihall have and

perceive yearly to them and to his or their heirs, one annuall rent of

ten pounds, or more, or leife, out of the fame lands and tenements*

and fome other perfon, one annuall rent to him and his afiigns, for

term of life or years, or for fome other fpeciall time, according to

fuch intent and ufe as hath been heretofore declared* limited, and made

thereof.    Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, that in

every fuch cafe, the fame perfons, their heirs and afiigns, that have    cefi, hut

fuch ufe and intereft, to have and perceive any fuch annUall rents ¡»feofrentfh_.il
r _       1 ii- 11 1 be adjudged

out or any lands, tenements or hereditaments, that they and every inpoffeffion

of them, their heirs and afiignes, be adjudged and deemed to be in ^"dr {e^
poifefiion and feizin of the lame rent, of and in fuch like eftate, as like manner

they had in the title, intereft, or ufe of the faid rent or profit, and £ l^™¡ci

as if a fufficient grant, or other lawfull conveyance had been made
and

4
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À.   D.   and executed to them by fuch as were or ihall be feized to the ufé

1634.    or intent of any fuch rent to be had, made or payed, according to

Chap. 1. the very truft and intent thereof; and that all and every fuch per-»-

*>——v-' fon or perfons as have, or hereafter ihall have any title, ufe and in**»

and may di- tereft, in or to any fuch rent or profit, ihall lawfully diftraine for

ftrain, avow,   n0n-payment of the faid rent, and in their owne names make ad**»

vouries, or by their bayliffs or fervants,   make recognizances and

justifications, and have all other fuits, entries and remedies, for fuch

rents,   as if the fame rents had been actually and really granted to

them, with fufficient claufes of diftreffe,   re-entry,   or otherwife*

according to fuch conditions, pains,   or other things limited and

appointed upon  the truft and intent for payment or furety of fuch

rent.

A woman       V. And be it further enacted by the authority àforefaid, That

me'nfadVS whereas divers perfons have purchafed or have eftate, made and con-

not claim     veyed, of and in divers lands,   tenements or hereditaments, unto

réfidueofhuf- them and to their wives, and to the heire of the huiband, or to

band's lands,  the huiband, and to the wife, and to the heires of their two bodies
begotten, or to the heires of one of their bodies begotten, or to the

huiband and to the wife, for terme of their lives> or for terme of life

of the faid wife ; or where any fuch eftate or purchafe of any lands,

tenements or hereditaments, hath been, or hereafter ihall be made

to any huiband and to his wife, in manner and forme above expref*

fed, or to any other perfon or perfons,   and  to  their heires and

aflignes, to the ufe and behoof of the faid huiband and wife, or to

the ufe of the wife, as is before rehearfed, for the joynture of the

wife ;  that then in every fuch cafe, every woman married having

fuch joynture made, or hereafter to be made, ihall not clayme nor

have title to have any dower of the refidue of the lands, tenements

or hereditaments, that at any time were her faid huibands, by whom

ihe hath any fuch joynture,   nor ihall demaund  nor clayme her

dower, of and againft them that have the lands and inheritances of
her faid huiband ; but if ihe have no fuch joynture, then ihe ihalbe
admitted and enabled to purfue, have and demaund, her dower by

writ of dower, after the due courfe and order of the common lawes

of this realme ; this act, or any law or provifion made to the contrary

thereof notwithstanding.

But if law-      VI. Provided alway, that if any fuch woman be lawfully expuï-

ftànbe^ow-^ or evi(^ed -fr°m her faid joynture, or from any part thereof,

ed of as much, without any fraud or covin, by lawfull entrie or action, or by difcon-

tinuance of her huiband, then every fuch woman ihall be endowed
of as much of the refidue of her huibands tenements or heredita-

ments, whereof ihe was before dowable,   as the fame lands and

tenements   fo   evicted   and   expulfed,    ihall   amount   or   extend
unto.

VII. Provided alfo, that this act,  nor any thing therein con-

tayned or expreffed, extend not or be in any wife hurtfull or prejudi-
cial!

■
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ciall to any woman or women, heretofore being married, of, for, or   A.   D.                                                  r fl^^^^^H

concerning fuch right, title, ufe, intereft or poifefiion, as they or     1634.                                                   ¡ BHHBlR

any of them have, clayme or pretend to have, for her or their joyn-Chap.  1. Hfl^HHi

ture or dower, of, in or to any manners, lands, tenements, or other ^S~Y~\J ^B^^^BA

hereditaments, of any of their late huibands, being now dead or de- __H_!_______^B_Hi

ceafed ;   any  thing   contayned in   this act   to   the   contrary   not- i^.__________H^H

withftanding. ^^H^^^l
VIII. Provided alfo, that if any wife have, or hereafter ihall have    Jointure ^^^^^BB

any mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments,  unto her given or made.after l_l_^^^Bfl^H
J                                                                                                                                                .       .    marriage,  un- ^^^^^^^^^H

afiigned after the marriage, for terme of her life, or otherwife in lefs by aa of fl..^^H^H

joynture, except the fame aifurance be to her made by act of Parlia- „íaV^refufed ^_^flB__^_fl
ment, and the faid wife, after that fortune to over-live the fame after husbands HH^HH

her huiband, in whofe time the faid joynture was made or aifured dower de- H^H^^H

unto her, that then the fame wife fo over-liveing, ihall and may atmanded- ..ilHBBBl

her libertie, after the death of her faid late huiband, refufe to have HI9___HB_i

and take the lands and tenements fo to her given,  appointed or af- I^Í^Hi^^l

fured during the coverture for terme of her life, or otherwife in ' flBHHEH

joynture ; except the fame aifurance be to her made by act of Par- BHHRH

iiament, as is aforefaid, and thereupon to have, aik, demaund, and SBH99__H

take her dower by writ of dower, or otherwife, according to the H9__n^H

common law, of and in all fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments, HH8fl_H

as her huiband was and ftood feized of any eftate of inheritance,  at .!^B_JBIfll

any time dureing the coverture ; any thing contained in this act to HH^H9

the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. B_GHH_^E

IX. Provided alfo,   that this prefent act, nor any thing therein    This aft not S^HH_^B

contained, extend not, or be at any time hereafter interpreted, ex- toextinguiíh, BBEHHH
cuff, anv fía- BB_....B^...S...^.H...B

pounded or taken to extinct, releafe, difcharge, or fiifpend any fta-.mte, recogni-                        ' flRfl^H

tute, recognizance, or other bond, by the execution of any eftate, of "f anee or other .^3H__Hh

or in any lands, tenements or hereditaments, by the authority of this nHH^HB

act, to any perfon or perfons, or bodies politique : any thing con- HHHHH

tained in this act to the contrary notwithftanding.    . 9HBHH

X. And for as much as great ambiguities and doubts may arife \>eforle s0™ e «BHIHn

by the validity and invalidity of wills heretofore made of any lands, ̂ ordy after H&I_9R&
.                                                                                                    .         this ftatute _illíllílB___^___________H

tenements and hereditaments,   to the great trouble   of the Kings how to be'                                               • 9HHHH

fubjects ; The Kings moil royall Majeftie, minding the tranquillity takcn- kHBhBS
and reft of his loving fubjects, of his moft excellent and accuftomed HIH^Hi

goodneífe, is pleafed and contented, that it be enacted by the au- jjHHnH

thority of this prefent Parliament, that all manner of true andjuft                                                                                 \      mHSBÍ

wills and teftaments heretofore made by any perfon or perfons de- IHb_^HB

ceafed, or that ihall deceafe before the firft day of May, which ihall SUHeB-H

be in the year of our Lord, one thoufand fixe hundred thirty and / BHBHH

five, of any lands, tenements or other hereditaments, ihall be taken                                                                                    I   |^^H|^H
and accepted good and eifectuall in the law, after fuch faihion, man- ^9^H__H

ner and forme, as they were commonly taken and ufed, at any time 1H...BHI

within forty years next before the making of this act ; any thing HBIHH

contained in this act, or in the preamble thereof, or any opinion of 8..^BBB
the common law, to the contrary thereof notwithftanding. ^HB^I

Vol. II.                                    G                                     XII. Pro- ffiSHS
I _S_^Hra

^--------------_---------------------H
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BB t).   A.       XL Provided alwayes, that the Kings Highneffe ihall not have,

BB 1634.    demaund, or take any advantage or profit, for or by occafion of ex-

BB Chap. 1. ecuting of any eftate onely by authority of this act, to any perfon or

HHH KS^T^kj perfons, or bodies politique, which now have, or on this  fide the

BB iienaHon,°re-a faid firft day of May, which ihall be in the year of our Lord, one

Hn Jiefs* hen'ots, thoufand fixe hundred thirty and  five, ihall have any ufe or ufes,

BH trails or confidences, in any mannors, lands, tenements or heredi-

HB taments, holden of the Kings Highneffe, by reafon of primer feizin,

BH livery, oufter le main, fine for alienation, reliefs, or heriots ; but that

BH fines for alienations, reliefes and herriots, ihall be paid to the Kings                       I

BB Highneffe, and alfo liveries and oufter le maines, ihall  be fued for

BH ufes, trails and confidences, to be made and executed in poffeifion,

HB by authority of this ad, after and from the faid firft day of May, of

BB lands and tenements, and other hereditaments, holden of the King,

HB in fuch like manner and forme, to all intents, constructions and pur-

HB pofes, as hath heretofore been ufed or accustomed by the order of the

HB laws of this real me.

BB XII. Provided alfo, that no other perfon or perfons, or bodies

BH politike, of whom any lands, tenements or hereditaments, be, or

BB hereafter ihall be holden mediate or immediate, ihall in any wife de-

jBE maund or take any fine,, reliefe, herriot, for or by occafion of the ex-

HS ecuting of any eftate, by the authority of this act, to any perfon or

Hi perfons, or bodies politique, before the faid firft day of May.

BH C«'k2WaHUfC XI*II# And he it enacted by the authority aforefaid, that all and

BH fuchadvan- ungular perfon and perfons, and bodies politique, which at any time

BH ?g^rs ash-is,   on  this fide the faid firft day of May, ihall have any eftate unto
tBm feoffees might.                                                     ,            J                 J                         .      * *.

^H them executed, of and in any lands, tenements or hereditaments, by

HE the authority of this act, ihall and may have and take the fame or

BH like advantage, benefit, vowcher, ayde, prayer, remedye, commodi-

HB tie, and profit, by action, entry, condition, or otherwife, to all in-

HBj tents, constructions and purpofes, as the perfon or perfons feized

BB unto their ufe, of or in any fuch lands, tenements, or hereditaments

^H fo executed, had, ihould, might or ought to have had, at the time

^H of the execution of the eftate thereof, by the authority of this act,

^H against any other perfon or perfons, of or for any wafte, diffeizin,

BH trefpaffe, condition broken, or any other offence, caufe, or thing,

BB ■ concerning or touching the faid lands or tenements, fo executed by

^H the authority of this act.

^H                / Aclions now     XIV. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

^H toábate"2 n0t *^at a&i°ns n°W depending against any perfon or perfons,  feized of

BB or in any lands, tenements or hereditaments,  to any ufe, truft or

BH confidence, ihall not abate nor be difcharo-ed, for or by reafon of

BB executing any eftate thereof, by authority of this act, before the faid

HB first day of May ; any thing contayned in this act to the contrary
BB notwitliftanding.

HB XV. Provided alfo, that this, nor any thing therein contayned,

HB ihall not be prejudiciall to the Kings Highneffe,  for wardihips of

HB heires,

^I^B I
^BB I

^BB      I B
B  y*' .Jk

^^^^Ê .'.Jflk^^-Ma-^^,^ _ _ ^^^•••^B ^fc**fc
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heires,   now being within age,  nor for liveries, nor for oufter  le   A.   p. ^^^^H^fl

maines, to be fued by any perfon or perfons, now being within age,     1634. fl^^^^^l

or of full age, of any lands or tenements, unto the fame heire or Chap. 1. HB^^^BB

heires now already defcended ; any thing in this act contayned to the L/Y\J ^E^^BI^Bnot to pre- ^^^^^^^flfl
contrary notwithstanding.                                                                              judice the ^^^H^HI

XVI. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, ¡íínS's,™ar.d- H^^^bH inip of heirs ̂^^^^^IH^^^^^^H
that all and finguler recognizances heretofore knowledged, taken or now within ^BbBHH

made to the Kings ufe, for or concerning any recoveries of any lands, ag^' Il)rer7».or fl^HH^H
0                                                           e-   I                                                                 oufter le mam, i^^^^^^^^^H

tenements or hereditaments, heretofore used, or had by writ or writs of lands now SBB^^BH

of entry, upon diffeizin in le poft, ihall from henceforth be utterly J¡¡¡Jj|j def" BHBH^H
void and of none effect,   to all  intents,   constructions   and  pur-    Recogni- flR9^^HI

r_                                                                                                                                                                 to the BHBH^^B
Poies-                                                                                                                                        King's ufe for BHB^^B

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority of this prefentrecoveries 9H9RH1

Parliament, that from the firft day of May, which ihall be in the had^ void.6 ^^9HB

yeare of our Lord God, one thousand fix hundred thirty and five, no „„ , BHHBBH

mannors,   lands,   tenements,   or   other hereditaments, shall   paffe, Eng. ^^^^BBH ^^^^B^^^^^B^^^^B^B
alter or change, from one to another, whereby any state of inheri- fhaifnot^pafi H^H^flfl
tance of freehold ihall be made or take effect in any perfon or per- by bargain and BB^BiHi

fons, or any ufe thereof to be made, by reafon onely of any bargain writing inden- S^SH^H
and fale thereof,   except   the fame bargain  and fale be  made  by fed>fealed and R^HI^BB

writing indented, fealed and inrolled, in any of the Kings courts of  r° e ' I^^H^^I
record at Dublin, or elfe within the fame county or counties, where BflfiBB

the fame mannors, lands or tenements, fo bargained and fold, lye or    inrollment ^HHI^B

be, before the cuftos rotulorum, and two justices of the peace,  and r^°&c.   os BI^HbBÍ
the clarke of the peace of the fame county or counties, or two of I^^BBbH

them at the least, whereof the clarke of the peace to be one ; and f^^BHBH
the fame inrollment to be had and made within fix months next after    WIJhin/x                               , BHhBBH

months arter ^^BHH^^^B

the date of the fame writings indented ;   the fame cuftos rotulorum, date of the I^HH^^B

or juftices of the peace, and clarke, takeing for the inrollment of wntm& BBHhBB

every fuch writing indented before them, where the lands comprised    |?ees for in- ^H^HBB

in the fame writings exceede not the yearely value of forty millings, I^BB^^B
two ihillings, that is to fay, twelve pence to the juftices, and twelve BHbBH
pence to the clarke ; and for the inrollment of every fuch writing fl^^^^^H
indented before them,   wherein the lands  comprifed   eXceede the Hfl^HRI

fumme of forty ihillings in yearely value, five iniHings, that is to SBB^^H

fay, two ihillings fixpence to the juftices, and two {hillings fix pence Hnfl^HB

to   the  faid   clarke  for   the inrolling of the fame:  and that the    clerk of the S^BGHB

clarke of the peace for the time being, within every fuch county, Peace to în-                                                                       \      S^ShHB

ihall fufnciently inroll and ingroffe in parchment, the fame deeds or i¡vei. ¡0 cußos flSH^BI
writings indented, as is aforeiaid, and the rolls thereof at the end ofroL HBBfliHI i ^^^BBH^^^BI^^^H

every yeare, ihall deliver unto the faid cuftos rotulorum of the fame ;  fiBHHH

county for the time being, there to remaine in the custody of the j   HBBfl^B

faid cuftos rotulorum for the time being, amongst other records of the /    I^BflHH
fame counties, where any fuch inrollments ihall be fo made, to the j     H^H^^fl
intent that every party that hath to do therewith, may refort and fee ̂ ^BH

the effect and tenor of every fuch writing fo inrolled. ^bHBHB

fl^^^^^^^^B
I^IBB^HB

Ifl^fl^^^B
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XVIII. Provided alwayes, that this ad, nor any thing therein con-

tayned, extend to any mannor, lands, tenements or hereditaments,

lying, or being within any citty, burrough, or towne corporate

within this realm, wherein the mayors, recorders, chamberlaines,
bayliffes, or other officer or officers, have authority, or have lawfully

ufed to inroll any evidences, deeds, or other writings within their
precincts or limits ; any thing in this act contained to the contrary
notwithftanding.

CHA P.    II.

An A5i how lands, tenements, &c. may be difpofed by will or other-

wife, and concerning wards and primer feizin.

WHERE the Kings moil Royal Majefty, in all the time of
his moil gracious and noble raigne, hath ever been a mer-

32//. 8. 1.

Eng.

Reafons for

making this   cifull, loving, benevolent,  and moll gracious Sovereign Lord, unto

all and Angular his loving and obedient fubjects, in fùch wife as all
his faid fubjects be moil bounden to the uttermoft of all their pow-

ers and graces, by them received of God, to render and give unto

his Majefty their  moil humble reverence and obedient thanks and

fervices, with their dayly and continuall prayer to Almighty God,

for the continuall prefervation of his moll royall eftate in  moil

kingly honour and profperity; yet alwayes  his Majefty being re-

pleat,   and endowed  by God with grace, goodneife and liberality,
moil tenderly confidering, that his faid obedient and, loving fubjeéts
cannot ufe and exercife themfelves  according to their eftates, de-

grees, faculties and qualities, or to beare themfelves in fuch wife,

as that they may conveniently keep and mantaine their hofpitality
and families,   nor  the good education  and bringing up of  their
lawfull generations, which in this realme (laud be to God) is in all

parís very great  and  aboundant, but that in manner of neceffity,
as by dayly experience is manifefted and knowne, they ihall not be

able of their proper goods, chattells, and other moveable fubftance,
to difcharge their debts, and after their degrees, fet forth and ad-
vance their children ' and poilerity :   wherefore,   our faid Sovereign
Lord,   moil vertuoufly confidering  the mortality that is in every

perfon   at Gods will and pleafure moil common and   uncertaine,

of his moil bleifed difpofition and liberality, being willing to re-
lieve and help his faid fubjects in their necefiities and debility, is
contented and pleafed that it be ordained and enacted by authority
of  this prefent  Parliament,   in  mannor  and  forme  as  hereafter

Socage land followeth ;   that is to fay,  That all and every perfon and perfons

S by will" having,  or which hereafter ihall have any mannors, lands, tene-

in writing, or ments   or hereditaments,   holden in foccage, or of the nature of

executed,3     foccage tenure, and not haveing any mannors, lands, tenements, or

1 heredi-

■
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hereditaments, holden of the King our Sovereign Lord, by knights

fer vice, by focage tenure in chief,   or of nature of focage tenure

in chief, nor of any other perfon or perfons by knights fervice,

from the firft day of  May,   in the  yeare of our Lord God, one

thoufand fix hundred   thirty  and  five;   ihall  have   full   and free held in chief

liberty, power and authority to give* difpofe* will and devife, as °r h7 ̂ ^
well by his laft will  and teftament in writing or otherwife, by any

act or acts lawfully executed in his life, all his faid mannors, lands;

tenements, or hereditaments, or any of  them at his free will and

pleafure, any law, ftatute, or other thing heretofore had, made, or

ufed to the contrary notwithftanding.    And that all and every per-    Lauds hela

fon and perfons having mannors,   lands,   tenements,   or heredita- chiefV ?mim

ments, holden of the King our Sovereigne Lord, his heires or fue- none by knight

ceifors, in focage, or of the  nature of focage tenure in chief, and

haveing any other  mannors,   lands*   tenements,   or hereditaments

holden of any other perfon or perfons in focage, or of the nature of   ■

focage tenure, and not having any mannors, lands* tenements, or

hereditaments holden of the King our Sovereign Lord by knights

fervice, nor of any other lords or perfon by the like fervice, from

the faid firft day of May in the faid year of our Lord God* one

thoufand  fix  hundred thirty and  five,   ihall have  full and  free

liberty* power and authority* to give*   will, diipofe and devife, as

well by his lait will or teftament in writing, or otherwife, by any

ä£t  or a<_ts lawfully   executed in his life,   all his faid mannors,

lands, tenements, and hereditaments, or arty of them at his free

will and pleafure, any law, ftatute, cuftome, or other thing here-

tofore had, made or ufed to the contrary notwithftanding.    Saving

alway and referving to the King our Sovereign Lord, his heirs and

fucceifors,  all his right, title and intereft of primer feizin and re-    Saving the

liefes, and alfo all other rights and duties for tenures in focage, or ^!^s p™£..

of the nature of focage tenure in chief, as heretofore hath been and other

ufed and accuftomed, the fame mannors* lands* tenements, and he- duties'

reditaments, to be taken* had,  and fued out of and from the hands

of his Highneife* his heirs and fucceifors, by the perfon or perfons,

to whom any fuch mannors, lands; tenements, or hereditaments ihall

be difpofed, willed,   or devifed in fuch and like manner and forme

as hath been ufed by any heire or heires before the making of this

ilatute I    and faving and referving alfo fines for alienations of fuch    And dCd

mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments holden of the King

our Sovereigne Lord in focage, or of the nature of focage tenure in

chief, whereof there ihall be any alteration of freehold or inheri-

tance, made by will or .otherwife, as is aforefaid.

IL And it is further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That
all and ungular perfon and perfons, having any mannors* lands*

tenements, or hereditaments of eftate of inheritance holden of the

Kings Highneife in chief by knights fervice, or of the nature of

knights fervice in chief, from the faid firft day of May, ihall have

Vol, IL H full

fines for alie-

nation.
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A.   D.   full power and authority by his laft will, by writing, or otherwife
1634.    by any act or acts lawfully executed in his life, to give, difpofe,

Chap. 2. will, .or aifigne two parts of the fame mannors, lands, tenements,

V^V^X^ or hereditaments, in three parts to be divided, or elfe as much of

of landsPheld the faid mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments  as  ihall ex-

of theKing by tenci or amount to the yearly value of two parts of the fame, in
knight's iei- . .
vice in chief, three parts to be divided in certainty, and by fpecialj. divifions, as
maybedevifed fr may foe knowrie in feveralty, to and for the advancement of his
or given. J J

wife, preferment of his children,   and payment of his debts, or

otherwife at  his will and pleafure, any law, ftatute, cuftome, or

other thing to the contrary thereof  notwithftanding ;   faving and

Wardfliip, referving to the King our Soveraigne Lord, the cuftody, wardihip,

primer feifin, an(j primer feizin, or any of them,  as the cafe ihall require, of as
and fines for /^->   , •   > .      , i _•
alienation      much of the fame mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments as

faved. {hú\ amount an¿[ extend to the full and cleare yearly value of the

third part thereof, without any diminution, dower, fraud, covin,

charge, or abridgement of any of the fame third part, or of the

full profits thereof; faving alfo and referving to the King our
Soveraigne Lord all fines for alienations of all fuch mannors, lands,

tenements, and hereditaments holden of the King by knights
fervice in chief, whereof there ihall be any alteration of freehold

or inheritance,  made by will or otherwife, as is abovefaid.
III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,. That all and

fingular perfon and perfons having mannors, lands, tenements, or

hereditaments of eftate of inheritance holden of the King in chief
So where   by knights fervice,  and having other mannors,  lands,  or heredita-

held by knight ments holden of the King,   or of any other perfon or perfons by
fervice, or o- knights fervice,   or  otherwife,   every fuch perfon or perfons from

King 0/ of   the faid firft day of  May,   ihall have full power and authority to

give, difpofe, will, or aifigne by his laft will in writing or otherwife,
by any act or acts lawfully executed in his life, two parts of the
fame mannors, lands, tenements  and hereditaments, in three parts

to be divided,   or elfe as much of the fame mannors, lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments,  as ihall extend or amount to the yearly.

value of two parts of the fame, in three parts to be divided in cer-

tainty and by fpeciall divifions,  as it maybe known in feveralty,

to and for the advancement of his wife, preferment of his chil-

dren, and payment of his debts, or otherwife at his will and pleafure;

any law, ftatute, cuftome, or other thing to the contrary thereof

notwithftanding ;   faving alway and referving to the King our So-

vereign Lord,   the cuftody,   wardihip and primer feizin, or any of

them, as the cafe ihall require, of as much of the fame mannors,

lands,   tenements,   or other  hereditaments  as   ihall   amount  and

extend to the  full and cleare  yearly  value  of   the   third   part

thereof without any manner of diminution, dower, fraud, covin,

charge, or fubftraction of the fame third part,  or the full profits
thereof j

others.

**_;
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thereof; faving alway and referving to our faid Sovereign Lord the   A»   D. H^fl^^^H

King,   all  fines for alienation of any fuch mannors, lands, tene-     1634. BH^^^HI

I .               ments,   or hereditaments holden of the King by knights fervice in Chap. 2. ^HUBfl

chief, whereof there ihall be any alteration of freehold or inheri- v^-y"-*»^ HB^B

tance, made by will or otherwife, as is abovefaid. I^^^^^^H

IV. Be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any Where lands i^HH^H
^^Hi^B^^^^^H^^^^H

perfon or perfons hold any mannors, lands, tenements or heredita- fervi*ce70f 'f_É IHH^H

ments, only of any other lord or perfon, than the King our faid ther lords than I-^^^^Hh

Sovereign Lord by knights fervice,  and other lands and tenements lt^er ̂ ¿^ l^H^^fln

B                 in foccage,   or of the nature of foccage tenure,  that then  everyheld ¡n focage, H^^^^HI

fuch perfon ihall or may give,   difpofe,  or affure by his last will or the former H^fllB9
otherwife, by any act or acts lawfully executed in his life,  two and all the kt- HH^fl^H

ter may he de*-* ^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B
parts of the faid mannors,  lands,   and tenements holden by knights vifed. BhHI^HI

fervice, or of as much thereof as  ihall amount to the full yearly flBBHH

value of two parts, in manner and forme as is above declared ;  and BBbHI^H

alfo all the lands and tenements holden by focage or of the nature   , B^hH^S

of focage tenure at his will and pleafure,  as is above written ;  faving    Saving the HBHI^BI
and referving to the lords of the lands and tenements, holden by lords wardfl?]P I^BHi^H

0                                                                                                                          <  as to the third SBBB^^^B
knights fervice, for his cuftody and wardihip, as much of the fame part. HHKi^B

^^^B^^B^^^^^^^^BB
lands  and tenements as ihall extend and amount to the full and H^BHH

B                 cleare yearly value of  the third part of the fame lands and tene- SHSBBB

ments holden by knights fervice, without any diminution, dower, BHH^H

fraud, covin, charge, or fubftraction of any portion of that third HHHbB

part, or of the cleare yearly value thereof in manner and forme Hfuflal

aforefaid. Íi^BBÍHB

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid j That Where lands BhBhH

if any perfon or perfons hold any mannors, lands, tenements, or |je¿rS^fe?- Hi^^BÍB

hereditaments, only of the King our Sovereign Lord by knights vice not in Sfl^BHi

fervice, and not in chiefe, or hold any mannors, lands, tenements, íands'ofothers BHhHB

B                  or hereditaments of our faid Soveraigne Lord  by  knights  fervice b7 knl'gnt fer" sHHHfl

and  not in  chief, and alfo hold other mannors, lands, tenements, olher« by fo- BBhBb

and other hereditaments of any other perfon or peribns by knights caSe> B^^^^^H

fervice,   and alfo hold other mannors, lands, tenements, or here- ^BHHBB

ditaments of any other perfon or perfons in focage, or of the na- SBB^^H

ture of focage tenure ; that then all and every fuch perfon and , REBEBÍ

perfons ihall and may give, difpofe, will, devife, and affure by his 9^BbHB

last will, or otherwife by any act or acts lawfully done and executed                                                                                   \      Sb^BHI

in his life time, two parts of the fame mannors, lands, tenements BHb^H

and hereditaments,   holden of our faid Soveraigne Lord the King BJHHbI

by knights fervice, and two parts of the mannors, lands, tenements BhErH

and hereditaments,   holden of any perfon or perfons by knights                                                                                       \   ^^HbH

fervice, oras much of. either of them as ihall amount to the full HHHHH

yearly value of two parts, in manner and forme as  is  above de-                                                                                      j     fl^^^^H
clared, and alfo of all his lands and tenements fo holden in focage, bB^HbB

or of the nature of focage tenure,   at his free will and pleafure ; i^H^Bi

faving, and referving to the Kings Highneffe the cuftody and ward-    Saving a l^^B^H

ihip of as much of the fame mannors, lands, tenements, or other before* i^^HIH

heredita« ^B^I^B
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HH A.   D.   hereditaments, as ihall extend and amount to the full and clearë
H 1634.    yearly value of  the third part of the faid mannors, lands, tene-

jg Chap. 2. ments. and hereditaments fo holden of his Highneife by  knights                      I .
HB V_/V^J fervice, without any diminution, dower, fraud, covin, charge, and

HB fubftracflion of any portion of that third part, or of the full profits
HB thereof ;  and alfo faving and referving to the lords of whom any of

BIB the faid mannors, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments been

|H holden by knights  fervice for the cuftody and wardihip as much of

JH tne fame mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments, holden  of

pP¡¡ them,   or any of them, by  knights  fervice,   as ihall extend and                    B

BH amount  to the full  and cleare yearly value of the third part of
HB the fame,   without any diminution, charge, fraud, covin, or fub-

Hb ílra&ion of any portion of that third  part,   or of the cleare yearly
HH value of  the third  part thereof, in manner and forme above de-

_______________ I
BH clared.

BH The King or     VI. Provided alway, and it is further enacted by the authority
HB takefíTrnuch7 aforefaid, That if that third of the mannors,   lands,   tenements or
HB aswî1} amount hereditaments of any of  the Kings fubje&s, which in any of the

BH if no_rieftto'cafes   abovefaid   ihall hereafter come to the Kings Highneife, his
HB *il€m•          heires or fucceifors, by vertue of this act,   as is  abovefaid, be not,

H| or doe not amount to .the cleare yearly value of the third part of all                    I

BH the  faid  mannors,    lands,    tenements,   or    other   hereditaments,-

|H whereof the Kings Highneife is or ihall be intituled to have the
HB cuftody or primer feizin, as is abovefaid ; that  then our faid fove-.

HB raigne Lord and his heires, ihall and may at his or their free liberty

HB anCl pleafure, take into his or their hands and poifefiion, as much of

HB the other  two parts of the faid mannors, lands, tenements, and

BH other hereditaments, as with that of the fame mannors, lands, te-

BH nements,   or hereditaments holden, remaining in the Kings hands,

Bgjg (hall make up the cleare yearly value of the full third part of the                  B

HB iaid. mannors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments fo to be had to

BH the Kings Highneife in title of wardihip and primer feizin, or any
BH of them, as the cafe ihall require ; and like benefit and advantage to                    I   •

H De given to every lord and lords, of whom any fuch mannors, lands,

j^H tenements, or hereditaments, been or ihall be holden by knights fer-

HI vice, as is abovefaid, concerning onely his third part of or for title

HB of wardihip.
HB Liveries fíialí     VIL- Provided alway, and be it further ena&ed by the authority

BH              I hefs^h' "re"   ^ore^^f That every perfon and perfons ihall fue their liveries for

^H and fines for' poifeiïions, reverfions, or remainders, and alfo pay reliefes and he-
__^H_HB *_j

HB ITefore!      r*ots a^ter luc*^ manner ani* forme as they ihould or ought to have

^H done  before the making of  this a<_t, and as if this ad: had never

■■ been made ;    and that fines for alienations ihall be paid  in   the

^H Kings Chancery  for  and upon  writs of entry in the poll,   to be

HB obtained in the fame court of Chancery after the faid firft day of

wB May, for common recoveries to be had or fuffered of any mannors,-

HB lands, tenements or hereditaments, holden of the King in cheif, in
________B •!WJÊB z                                                                                     like

BB

i-__________B

1BB> *^*. " 1
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like manner and forme as is ufed upon alienations of fuch mannors,   A.   D. BBI^BHI

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, fo holden in chief, by fine or    1634. B^B^BH

feoffment.                                                                                                    Chap. 2. ^H^^Hfl
VIII. Provided alfo and be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, **-~~v*+~j IHBH^^B

That in fuch cafes where fines for alienations ihall be paid in the ^^flflflB
Kings Chancery for writs of entry in the poll, as is aforefaid, that fl^^B^I
then none other fine ihall be paid in the fame court for any fuch ^B^^B^H
writs ; any ufage or cuitóme to the contrary thereof notwith- Bfl^^B^I

Handing. B^^^B^B

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    Jojntenanta i^^^^HI
where two or more perfons now hold or hereafter ihall hold mykughtfetvic* ^^B^^H
mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments of the King our So- and t0 he!i;s of BBBI^^B

veraigne lord by knights fervice, joyntly to them, and to the heires hiíheirwuhfn R^^fl^HÍ
of one of them, and he that hath the inheritance  thereof dyeth, age, King ihall HhBHB

his heire being within age, that in every fuch cafe the King ihall marriage. fl^BB
have the ward and the marriage of the. body of fuch heire fo being H^BKR

within   age,     the   life   of the  freeholder or  freeholders  of   the BH^^^H

faid  mannors,    lands,    tenements,    or  hereditaments,    fo  holden BHHBH

by knights fervice notwithstanding ;  faving and referving to all and ^^HB^B
every woman and women all and every fuch right, title, and interest I^BB^fll

of dower, as they or any of them ought to have, or be, or ihall be    Dower out BI^B^H
juftly intituled  to have claime or demaund of any mannors, lands, °* e two H^Hj^^fl

tenements,   or hereditaments, by the lawes of  this realme  to be ^BBB^H

taken or assigned unto them, or any of them, out of the two parts B^bBBB

of  the faid mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, fevered JE^fl^HB

and  divided from the third part as is abovefaid, and not otherwife ; aHBBJHB

and faving alfo to the King our Soveraign Lord, his heires and fuc-    Saving to HI^BBBI
ceffors the  reversions of all fuch tenants in joynt tenure and dower, ve'r"ff0n ye~ BI^^HH

immediately after the death of all fuch tenants, if they ihall happen jointenant or BHbBBI
to dye during the minority of the Kings wards.                                     e^dye during" I^BI^^H

X.   And  further for a plaine declaration  and   explanation of™inority°f bBhBb

all and  every   the claufes,    fentences   and articles  above in   this   Explanation BEHEBE
prefent act  contained,    mentioned   or expreffed,    and for  the  a- °f form.er   . IHBBB^B

■                                                                                                                                                                                             clauies in this I^^B^^^I^^^^^^^BI^Bvoyding of   all   ambiguities   doubts   and questions  that may arife a«£t. hBRB^I
in  the exposition of the before mentioned premiffes ;   and to the  34and ̂ä ^^BHHI

intent and purpofe that the Kings obedient and loving fubjects, !       B^BHBB
ihall  and may take the commodity and advantage of the  Kings \      J^bBHBB

faid  gracious  and   liberall difpofition ;    the   lords   fpirituall   and HBRbB

temporall,   and the commons in this prefent Parliament  affembled, BIHI^B

moil humbly befeechen the Kings Majesty,   that the meaning of fl^^BIB

all and everie the claufes,   fentences and articles above in this prefent j   BBBfiflB

act contained,   concerning fuch matters hereafter rehearfed,   may /    bHHBB

be  by the authority  of this  prefent Parliament enacted,   taken, j     BBH^^B

expounded, declared and explained in form and manner following. flH^BBB
Firft where it is in this act before expreffed,   that all and  ungular hHb^B

perfon and perfons having any mannors, lands, tenements, or heredi- fl^Bfll
taments, of eftate of inheritance, ihould have full and free power, ^BBfl^B

Vo L. II.                                        I                                        liberty, i^^BH
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|W A.    D.   liberty and authority to give,   will, difpofe, or aifigne,   as well by
HH 1634.    his laft will and teftament in writing,  or otherwife, by any ad or
HB Chap. 2. ads lawfully executed in his life, his mannors, lands, tenements or

¡H8 -^/'V'XJ hereditaments,   or any of them, in fuch manner  and form as  is

BSP eftate of inhe- herein formerly contained   and fpecified ;   which words   (of eftate

BH ritance, in this Q£ inheritance) by the  authority of this prefent Parliament, is and
Hl^B act mean fee                                                                                 _

HB fimpleonly.    iliall be  declared, expounded,   taken  and judged of eftates in fee
BH fimple only ;   and alfo,   that   all  and fingular perfon and perfons,

HB having a fole eftate in fee fimple,   or feized in fee fimple,   in coper-

WB Fee fimple cenerie, or in common in fee fimple; of and in any mannors, lands,

H in coparcener tenements, rents, or other hereditaments in poifefiion, reverfion, or

H| ry.^ common, remainc|erj or 0f renj;S Qr fervices,   incident to any reverfion or re-

BH mainder, and having no mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments

BH holden of the King, his heires or fucceifors,   or of any other perfon
HB or perfons by knights fervice, ihall have full and free liberty, power

BH and authority, to give, difpofe, will, or devife to any perfon.or per-
HB fons,   (except boddies  politike and corporate) by his laft will and

HB teftament in writing, or otherwife by any ad: or ads lawfully ex-

a¡M ecuted in his life,   by himfelf folely,   or by himfelf and  others,

■H j°yntiy>   feverally,   or particularly,   or by all thofe waies, or any of

HB other profit    them, as much as in^ him of right is   or ihall be, all his faid man-
BH .her,co." ™y nors,   lands,   tenements, rents, and hereditaments,  or any of them,

KM bedeviled.                                                                                                                              .         J
HE or any rents, commons, or other profits or commodities,   out or,  or

Hfl t0  De perceived of the fame, or out of any parcell thereof, at his

|H owne free will and pleafure ; any claufe in this ad formerly men-

HB tioned notwithftanding.

^H XL And further be it declared and enaded by the authority afore-

BB faid, that ail and fingular perfon and perfons, having a fole eftate or

HB intereft in fee fimple,   or feifed in fee fimple in copercenery, or

HB in common in fee fimple, of or in any mannors, lands, tenements,                    I

HI rents or hereditaments,  in poifefiion,   reverfion, or remainder, or of

H| and in any rents or fervices incident to any reverfion or remainder,

^H holden of the King by knights fervice in chief, or of the nature of

BH knights fervice in chief, hath and by the  authority of this pre-
■H fent Parliament, ihall have full and free liberty,   power and au-'

HB thority, to give,   difpofe,   will, or aifigne to any perfon or perfons,

HB (except bodies politick and corporate,) by his laft will and teftament

^H in writing, or otherwife by any ad or ads lawfully executed in his

|H|               / life, by himfelf folely,   or by himfelf and others joyntly,  feverally,

BH or particularly,   or by all thofe waies,   or any of them,   as much as

|H| in him  of right is, or ihall be, two parts of all the faid man-

HB nors, lands, tenements, rents and hereditaments, as of all and fin-

^H guiar his other rents and hereditaments, or of any of them,  or any

j^B rents, commons, or other profits or commodities, out of, or to be per-

■B Devife of   ceived of the fame two parts, or out of any parcell thereof, in three

HR more than'2   parts to be divided, or as much thereof, as ihall amount to the full and

BH parts, of                                            j                                                                                                            c|ear

BH
Hi IIK I

HB

B^B I

Hilfe™ ^ ÜH
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^BBI^^BBclear yearly value of two parts thereof, in three parts to be divided   A.   D. Bfli^fl^B
of what perfon or perfons foever they be holden, at his free will and     1634. B^^^HH
pleafure; and that by the authority aforefaid, the faid will fo de- Chap. 2. IH^I^H

clared, ihall be good and effectuall for two parts of the faid manners, ̂ ^ÇkJ BB^^BB
lands, tenements, and hereditaments,  although the will fo declared land, is yet106 ^HB^BB
be made of the whole, or more than two parts of the fame ;   the good for 2 ^^HBI^H

TTirf"° ̂ ^^I^^B^B^^^B^^^^^^Bfame division to be made and fet forth by the divifor or owner of the    How the di- IBIBBH
fame mannors,   lands,   tenements,   and hereditaments,   by his  last vlíí°n thejreof HH^HH

to be made. I^^HB^^^^Bwill in writing, or otherwife in writing ; and in default thereof, by BB^BH^B
a commission to be granted out of the Kings court of the wards and B^^Hfl^l

liveries,    upon the inquirie of the true value thereof,   by the oaths BBHBBh

of twelve men,   and returne  or certificate thereof had in the fame BBHBH

court, of the faid mannors, lands, tenements,    and  hereditaments, B^H^^BI

division to be made by the mailer of the wards and liveries,  if the SII^HIH

mailer of the wards and liveries for the time being,   and the parties IBBBB^fl

thereunto cannot otherwife agree upon the fame division ;   and that BH^Hfl

the iffues and profites of the two parts of the fame mannors,  lands, flBB^^fl

tenements and hereditaments,    upon   every   fuch  division,   to be Sl^fl^flB
reftored  to them that ihall have right or title to the fame, from RBBBB
the  death of the  owner,  or divifor thereof. fl^B^HI

XII.   And further be it enacted and  declared by the autho- fl^^RSH

rity  aforefaid, That all and singular perfon  and perfons,  haveing ^BBI^B

foie eftate or intereft in fee fimple,   or  feifed in fee  limpie,   in BHB^B
copercenerie, or in  common in fee fimple,   of and in any  man- H^BBflfl

nors,   lands,   tenements,   rents or other, hereditaments in poffessl- I^BB^flH

on,   reverfion,   or remainder,   or of and in any rents or fervices                                         ■   , bBhSHB

incident to   any   reverfion,   or   remainder,   holden   of  the   King, H^HBH

his heirs or fucceffors, by knights fervice, and not in chief, or holden BSB^BB

of any other perfon or perfons by knights fervice, ihall have full and ^^^BBbÍ
free  liberty,   power and authority  to give,   difpofe,  will,   or de- HBE5BB
vife,   to  any perfon  or perfons   (except bodies  politick and  cor- BBBBB
porate) by his last will and  teftament in writing,   or   otherwife fl^^^HH

by  any  act   or   acts lawfully   executed   in   his  life   by  himfelfe HflflK^l

iblely,   or  by himfelfe   and another  joyntly, feverally,   or   parti- SBHb^H

cularly,   or  by all thofe waies,   or  any of them,   as much as in                    . BBbbBI

him of right is, or ihall be,  two parts of all the faid mannors, S^BHhB
lands,   tenements and  hereditaments,   or any  of them fo holden                                                                                     \      ^BhHB

by knights  fervice,   or any rents,   commons,  or other profits or HBH«

commodities, out of,   or to be perceived of the fame two parts, BhBHi

or  out of any parcell thereof, in  three parts "«to   be  divided,   or S^^EBfl

as much   thereof  as   ihall  amount   to the  full and cleare yearly ,    BHHbB
value of two parts thereof in three parts to be divided, at his free will BBflBfl
and pleafure ;  and that the iaid will fo declared by authority afore- j     BBuB^B
faid,   ihall be good and effectuall for two parts of the faid mannors, bHJHBb

lands, tenements,   or hereditaments,  although the will fo declar- I^BIBI

ed,   be or ihall be made of the whole lands and tenements   fo I^HhI

holden bBH^B
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H A.    D.   holden  by knights fervice,   or of more  than of two parts of the
H -1634-    fame;   and alfo for the whole of all other  fuch mannors, lands,

IB Chap. 2. tenements,    or hereditaments,    or   any  of them   not   holden   of
|B <</~Y~\J the  King,   by Knights fervice in chief,  or otherwife by knights

Hi fervice,   nor of any other perfon  by knights fervice,   and of any

BB rents,   commons,   or other profits or commodities,   out of,  or to

B8 be perceived of the fame,   or out of any parcell thereof,  at his

B| free will and pleafure;    the fame  divifion to  be made  and   fet

HS forth by  the owner of the faid mannors, lands, tenements,   and

¡BE hereditaments,    by  his  last  will   and  testament  in   writing,    or
BB otherwife in  writing ;   and   in  default thereof,   for  fo   much   of

BB the fame mannors,   lands,   tenements and hereditaments,   as ihall

B| concerne the Kings interest by commission,  to be directed out of
BB the Kings court of the wards and liveries, in manner and forme

BH as is aforefaid,   if the mailer of the wards and liveries for  the

BH time being,   and the   parties   thereunto,    cannot   otherwife  agree

HI upon  the  fame  divifion;   and  that restitution   of the iffues  and

BB profits of the two parts thereof,   ihall be had and made in man-

HW ner  and forme  abovefaid ;    and  for fuch of the fame  mannors,

Bn Hor dlví" lands,   tenements,   and hereditaments,   as ihall concern the inte-
BH on to be made.            *..                        '

BBI reft of  any other lord  or  lords,   by   commiilion  to be  granted

BBS out of the Kings court of chancery,    to inquire thereof by the

BB oathes of twelve men,  if the famé lord or lords,   and the par-

■B ties thereunto cannot otherwife agree upon the fame divifion.

BB Expofition      XIII.   And be it further enacted and declared by the autho-

jH of the favings, rity aforefaid,   that the favings,   refervings,   and provisions,   con-

IB provifions'fn   cerning saving of the cuftody, Wardfhip, relief and primer feizin

H| this aa.        to the King,    of fuch mannors,   lands,   tenements and heredita-

H[ ments,   or as much thereof as ihall appertaine unto him by ver-

BB tue of any the claufes,   fentences,   or  articles above in this pre-

BB iènt act contained, during the Kings interest therein ; and alfo of

jH the cuftody   and  wardihip to other lords,   of as  much  of fuch

BB mannors,    lands,   tenements,   and hereditaments holden of them,

HB as ihall amount and  extend  to the  cleare  yearely  value  of  the

BB third  part thereof,  over and  above all charges,   without any di-

|B minution  or abridgement  of the third  part,   or of the full pro-

j^B fits thereof,  comprifed and mentioned in the faid articles, claufes

^B or fentences abovefaid,   or any of them,  be and ihall be intend-

^B              j ed,   expounded and taken,   as hereafter  enfueth, that is to fay,

BB That the King ihall have and take for his full third part of all fuch

H[ mannors,   lands,   tenements and hereditaments,   whereunto he  is

H| or ihall be entituled by this prefent act,   fuch   mannors,   lands,

^B and  tenements,   as  ihall   by any  meanes  defcend,   or  come   by

wBt defcent,   as well of eftate of inheritance in fee  tayle,   as in fee

Bfi fimple,  or fee tayle  onely to the heire of any fuch perfon  that

^B mall make any will,   gift,  difpofition  or devife,  by his last will

jH in

BB
Hi
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in writing,   or  by any other ad or ads lawfully executed in his   A.   D. fl.^H^^H ^B_________H______________________________HI_____________H

life,   immediately after the death of the fame  devifer or   owner     1634. B^^nH^B

thereof:   and that the will,   gift, and  devife, of every fuch de- Chap. 2. ^^^HHH[
vifer,  or owner*   of and for the two parts of the  faid mannors, ^"VX^ H^^^^^l

lands,  tenements,  and hereditaments refidue, ihall by the authority HI^^HH
aforefaid, be and ftand good and eifeduall in the law, albeit the fame ^^^^^Hl
will,   gift,   or devife,   be had and made of all his fee fimple lands, I^^^R^H

tenements, ■   and  hereditaments,    or   of   the   more    part   there- B^_I^^^H
of: and in cafe  the fame mannors,   lands, tenements,  and here- ^^^^^^H

ditaments,   which after the death of any   fuch owner and  devi- S^BBH
for which ihall make any fuch gift,   difpofition, or  devife by his H__^H^__B
laft will in writing, or otherwife by any ad or ads lawfully exe-    Remedy .ü.j_H_^_B_H

cuted in his life,   to his wife,   children,   or otherwife, as is afore^ ̂ rTnot kft BH^^^I

fáid,   which   ihall immediately   after his death   defcend,    revert, to the K. or j^HHHH

remaine,   or come to his heire or heires, as well  of eftate of in- ° E__HH___^H

heritânce in  fee tayle,   as  of eftate  in  fee  fimple,    or fee   tayle H_^H__^_H
onely,   be not or ihall not amount or extend  to the full cleare 8BHH_H

yearely value of the full third part,  with the  full profits thereof, ^B_HH^I
of all the faid mannors*   lands, tenements, or other hereditaments S^H^^^HHa

of the faid devifor or  owner,   according to the true   intent and HHsBfl

meaning of this prefent ad ;   that then the King ihall and may hHHSBn
have and take into his hands and poifefiion, to make up his full ^HHI^H
third part,   with the full profits thereof,   according  to his  inte- HBRhB
reft therein,   as much of the other mannors*   lands,    tenements, S.B___.IHH

or hereditaments,  willed,   given, difpofed or aifigned by any fuch              ' H_^^_B^H
perfon to his wife, children, or otherwife as  is aforefaid, as with 19^_H^__H_
fuch of the fame mannors*   lands,   tenements*   or  hereditaments SS^B-^H

defcended,   or by any means unto the heir, as heir of any fuch l^BnHHi
devifor or  owner,   ihall make up the cleare yearly value of the Sh_^BHB
faid third part,  with the full profits thereof, of all the faid man- H^H

nors, lands,   tenements, or hereditaments of every fuch owner or i^^HlflH

devifor,   fo to be had to the King in  title of  wardihip or pri- hHHHI
mer feizin*   as the cafe ihall require ; and the divifion thereof to 9H___HH
be had and made,   and with the reftitution  of the profits of the HH^^flH

two parts of the faid mannors,   lands*   tenements  and  heredita- HBBHH
ments,    in fuch manner  and forme  as is above rehearfed;    and .H_^HHI

like benefit and advantage to be given,   had,   and taken by  the B^H^H

. faid authority to every lord and lords, of whom any fuch man- \       S^BoHH
nors,   lands,   tenements,   or hereditaments,   been or ihall be hoi- \     |B..HHB_
den by  knights fervice, in manner and form as is abovefaid, con- .i^^.j^fiB

cerning onely his or their parts thereof*   according  to their faid j  B-^^HH

intereft therein. .   hJHH^B
XIV.   And be it further enaded  by the authority aforefaid,    Remedy |   ^^HHH §     ________________________________H^___^_____________________H

That if it happen the fame third part, or any part thereof, left, Jj¡¿e¿paftc /    «HHH
willed, or aifigned to the King, or other lord,  at any time dur-evided. |    ^^^^HB

ing  their interefts therein to be lawfully evided or determined, _^^^hHB
that then the King, and the   other lord, ihall have as much of .H9JH_^B

Vol. IL                                        K                                        the hH_E_^H

Bj^^^^H
_^BB^_^Hfl

^______________________________B
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A.   D.   the two parts   refidue,    as ihall accompliíh and make up   a full

•  1634.    third part in cleare yearly value,   after the rate and portion of fuch

Chap. 2. mannors,   lands, tenements and hereditaments, as ihall then happen

*—"Va—>  to remaine of the fame  third part,   not evicted nor   determined,

and of the other two parts of fuch other lands,   tenements  and

hereditaments,   as the King or other lord ihould or ought to have

had  by vertue  of this  prefent act,   and  the   fame  to   be   divided

in manner and form above rehearfed ; any claufe in this act not-

withstanding.

Expofition        XV.    And be it further enacted. and declared  by the autho-

of the faving   rity aforefaid,   that the  faving   and referving for  fines for aliena-

alienation.      tion,    by any   fuch   laft   will and testament,   of fuch  mannor,

lands,    tenements    or   hereditaments,     holden  of  the   King   by

knights  fervice  in chief,   or of the nature of knights fervice in

chief,   or by  focage in chief,   or of the nature of focage tenure

in chief,   or for fines  for alienation  of fuch mannors,   lands, te-

nements,   or hereditaments,   whereof there fhall be any  alterati-

on   of free-hold' or of inheritance   made by   any   fuch   laft  will,

comprifed in divers  and fundry articles in this act formerly men-

tioned,  be,  and ihall be intended,  expounded, taken,  deemed and

adjudged by the authority aforesaid,    that all fuch perfon or per-

fons   to whom the faid mannors,   lands,   tenements,    or heredi-

taments, or any of them,   be or ihall be given,  difpofed,  willed

or devifed by any fuch laft will,   ihall  be  exonerated,   acquitted

and difcharged for ever againft the King,   his  heires and fuccef-
"Pi-irnfin for ^"^ ^"^

alienation to f°rs»   f°r ah*  fuch fines for alienations,   by any   fuch  last  will   or

be fued out of testament,   without licence,   by fueing forth of the Kings pardon
chancery, pay- . _ .   J r     t - i
ing for fine of for alienation out or the Kings court or chancery, paying to the

alienation a     King, his heires or fucceffors,   for the fine of any fuch alienati-

the yearly va- on,    the  third  part of the  yearely  value of the fame mannors,

lands d vifed -^anc^s'   tenements,   or other hereditaments to him  or them willed

' or devifed ;   and this aét from time to time ihall be a sufficient war-

rant to the lord chancellor of Ireland, or keeper of the great feale for

the time being, for the granting out  of the faid pardon or par-

dons,   under the Kings great feale,   as heretofore hath been ufed for

pardons for alienations} without any further fuit to be made to the

King for the fame,

land^b^feme        XVI.     And it  is  further   declared and  enacted by   authori-

covert, infant, ty  aforefaid,   that  wills,    or   teilaments   made of  any   mannors,.

\onno°nfhie~ ̂n^s> tenements,   or other hereditaments, by any woman covert,

memorie, not  or perfon within the age of one and twenty years,   idiot, or by any

perfon de non fane memorie, ihall not be taken to be good or effectu-

all in the law.

Devifeoraf-    XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that if

vin^odefraud any perfon or perfons having eftate of inheritance, of and in mannors,

K. or lords of lands, tenements, or hereditaments,   holden of the King by knights

He" He.' re~ -fervice in chief, or otherwife of the King by knights fervice, or of any

other
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other perfon or perfons by knights fervice,   hath given at any time   A. D.

fince the firft day of this prefent Parliament,   or hereafter ihall give,     1634.

will, difpofe, or aifigne by will or other ad executed in his life, his Chap. 2.

mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments,   or any of them,   by ^rV"*N___>

fraud or covin, to any other perfon or perfons, for terme of years, life

or lives,   with one remainder over in fee,   or with divers remainders

over for terme of years, life, or in tayle, with a remainder over in

fee fimple, to any perfon or perfons, or to bis or their right heires,

or at any time fithence the faid firft day of this  prefent Parliament,
hath conveyed or made, or hereafter ihall convey or make by fraud
or covin, contrary to the true intent of this ad, any eftates,  condi-

tions,  mefnaltes,   tenures  or conveyances,   to the intent to defraud

or deceive the King of his prerogative, primer feizin,  livery,   relief,

wardihip, marriages, or rights, or any other lord of their wardihip,

relief, herriots, or profits which ihould or ought to accrew,  grow,
or come unto them  or any of them,   by,   or after the death of

his or their tenant,   by  force* and  according to  this prefent ad    Remedy for
and   declaration ; and the fame eftates and other conveyances be- the KinS-

ing found by office to  be  fo made or contrived by covin, fraud

or deceit, as is abovefaid, contrary to the true intent and meaning of

this prefent ad and declaration ; that then the King ihall have as
well the wardihip of the body,  and cuftody of the lands, tene-

ments, and   hereditaments,    as livery*   primer   feizin,   relief,   and

other profits which  ihould or ought to  appertaine  to the King*
according to the true intent and meaning of this prefent ad, as

though no fuch eftates, or conveyances by covin, had never been    For other

had or made,   untill the faid office be lawfully undon by traverfe orlords'

otherwife; and that the other lord and lords of whom any fuch
mannors,   lands,   tenements,   or hereditaments ihall  be holden by

knights fervice,   as is aforefaid,   ihall have  their remedy in  fuch
cafes,    for his or their wardihips  of  bodies and lands,   by writ
of right of ward,   and ihall diftraine and make  avourie or cog-
nizance by themfelves,   or their bayliffes for their reliefes,   her-

riots,   and other profits which ihould have been to them due, by or    ¡j4    . .
after the death of their tenant,   as if no fuch eftate or conveyance of the devi-

had been had or made :   faving and referving alwayes by the autho- ¿"'afteí'¿¡JT
rity aforefaid, the right and title of the donees, feofiees, lefiees and reftoi"K.or

devifees  thereof againft the faid  devifor and his heires after the m¡ned.eer"
intereft and  title  of the   King,   or other lord therein ended and

determined.

XVIII. Provided alway, and be it enaded by the authority afore-    T,

faid,   That all and every perfon and perfons,   from whom the King, whom the

or other lord or lords,   ihall take  any mannors* lands,   tenements, ti£jj j°arn¿rd
or hereditaments,   for his or their full third part,   or to make up his make up afuli

or their third part, ihall and may by authority of this prefent ad, in ̂ 11 have.ave con-

any of the cafes aforefaid, upon his or their bill,   exhibited in  the tr.ibuti0n by

Kings court of chancery,   againft all and every fuch perfon and per- cer7m
fons,
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H A.   D.   fons, which ihall be intituled by or under any fuch will, gift, dif~

H 1634.    pofition, or devife to the other two parts,   have fuch contribution of

H \sSf~^> recompenfe for the fame, as by the chancellour of Ireland, or by thé

H keeper of the great feale  of Ireland for the time being,   ihall be

H thought good  and  convenient.

BB An AB againft covenous and fraudulent conveyances.

H 27 E!iz- 4-    TTJ* OR ASMUCH as not onely the Kings most excellent Majesty^

H "£'            r   hut  alfo divers of his Highneffe good and loving subjects, and

H bodies politique and corporate,   after conveyances obtained,  or to be

HB obtained,  and purchafes made,   orto be made, of lands, tenements,

HB leafes,   estates and hereditaments, for money or other good  con-

jH fiderations,   may have,  incurre,   and  receive great loffe  and pre-

H judice, by  reafon  of fraudulent and covenous conveyances, estates,

H gifts,  grants,   charges  and limitations of ufes heretofore made or

H hereafter to  be made,   of, in, or out of lands, tenements, or he-

H reditaments   fo purchased,    or to be purchafed ;   which  faid gifts,

H grants, charges, eílatés,   ufes and conveyances were,   or hereafter

H ihall be meant and intended by the parties that fo make the fame,

H to be fraudulent and  covenous, of purpofe  and intent to deceive

H fuch as have purchafed or ihall purchafe the fame, or elfe by the

BB fecret intent  of the  parties, the  fame  be to their owne proper

H ufe, and at their free difpofition, coloured nevertheleffe by a fained

H countenance,   and ihew of words and fentences,   as though   the

H fame were made bona fide for good caufes, and upon just and law-

H full considerations.     For  remedy  of which  inconveniences,   and

H for the avoyding of fuch fraudulent,   fained,   and covenous con-

H veyances, gifts, grants, charges, ufes and estates,   and for the main-                     I

H tenance of upright  and juft  dealing  in the  purchasing of lands,

WE tenements and hereditaments ; Be it ordained and  enacted  by the

|B authority of this prefent Parliament, That all and every convey-- •

H anee,   grant,   charge, . leafe,   eftate,   incumbrance and limitation of

BB Fraudulent ufe   or ufes   Qf -n or out Q£ an   ianc[s   tenements, or other heredita-
^H conveyances,                                                                          J                                         7

M incumbrances, ments whatfoever had or made any time heretofore fithence    the

Bj pírch0afeer"ÍVe beginning of the raigne of King James,   his Majefty of famous

jH              ' void as againft memory,   or at any time hereafter to  be had or made,   for  the

|B intent and purpofe  to defraud  and deceive  fuch  perfon  or  per-

H fons,   bodies politique or corporate,   as  have purchafed,   or ihall

Bb afterwards purchafe  in  fee  fimple,   fee  tayle,   for  life,    lives  or

Bi years,   the fame lands, tenements   and hereditaments,   or any part

^B or parcell thereof fo formerly conveyed,   graunted, leafed, charg-

BB ed,   incumbred or limited in ufe,   or to defraud and deceive fuch

H as have, or ihall purchafe any rent,   profit or commodity, in, or

H out

BH

wBL '                  I

^BB' -■■-*-•■   ¡

H '                               jè+
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out of the fame,  or any part thereof, ihall be deemed and taken  A.   D„ ^___B___H_____fli

only as againft that perfon or perfons, bodies politique and  cor-     1634. B___^__HlH_l

porate,   his and their heires, fucceifors,   executors,   adminiftrators Chap. 3. HI^^^B

and aifignes, and againft all and every other perfon and perfons, V/YX^ flH^_^HI

lawfully having or clayming, by, from or under them, or any of ^^^IH
them, or to their, or any of their ufe or ufes, which have pur- .H.H__B^____i

chafed,   or ihall hereafter fo purchafe, for money or other good _B_^BH_^H

confideration,   the fame  lands,   tenements,   or  hereditaments,   or Ë^Hj^j^H

any part or parcell thereof,   or any  rent,   profit,  or  commodity JHHHI.^H

in, or out of the fame, to be utterly void, fruftrate, and of none Hb_1^.^^B

effed ;   any pretence, colour,   fained confideration,   or expreifing of SBflflHI

any ufe or ufes, to the contrary notwithftanding. .^^HHH

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That all    Penalty up. i^HHH
r    1      r -       i 1     r        1   1 on patties and fi^_____^______________^______

and  every  the  parties to  lucn iained,   covenous  and  fraudulent privies,to frau- fiflHKBI

gifts,   grants,   leafes,   eharges,   or conveyances before expreifed,  ordulentc.°nv^" IHl^^^H

being privy or knowing of the fame,   or any of them,   which after avow or juftify I^HBIH

the firft day of May next coming,   ihall wittingly and willinglythe fame# IH^^HH

put in ure, avowe, maintaine,  juftifie or defend the fame, or any _^^^H^H

of them,   as true, fimple, and done, had or made, bonafide, or up- fl_H9BH_l

on good  confideration,   to the  difturbance or hinderance of the HHHBH

faid purchafer or purchafers,   leifees or grauntees, or of, or to the HR^_9B

difturbance or hinderance of their heirs,   fucceifors, executors, ad- 9H_^^9H ___________________________________________
miniftrators or   aifignes,   or fuch as have,   or ihall lawfully claime    One year'* fll^HHS

any thing by, from or under them,   or any of them, or to their ¡¡„¡¡J purest* BSSHH
ör any of their ufe or ufes,   ihall incurr  the  penalty or forfei-ed °r charg- bHHHBÍ
ture of one  years value of the faid lands, tenements and heredi-tytoTheK°ie~ 38BB..H

taments,   fo purchafed  or charged,   the one moyety  whereof to lj»e oth^r to Hl9____^^H

be to the Kings Majefty, his heires and fucceifors, and the other grieved, HhH_______H.

moyety   to the  perfon   or  perfons  grieved   by  fuch   fained   and aHHHHi

fraudulent  gift,   grant,   leafe,   conveyance,   incumbrance,   or  lit- ^ HHbI^H

mitation of ufe,    to be  received in any of the Kings courts  of and one haIf B^H^HH
record,   by  adion of debt,   bill, plaint  or  information,   wherein 7ear's imPri- HHBBH
no eifoine,  protedion or wager of law, ihall be admitted for the ConvSn.P°Q ShBBB
defendant  or  defendants ;   and alfo  being  thereof lawfully  con- fli^^H
vided,   ihall fuffer imprifonment for one half year, without baile BHHB

or mainprife. j^BBHH

.  III. Provided alfo, and be it enaded by the authority afore- \      SB^HH
faid, That this ad or any thing therein contained,   ihall not.ex-   Conveyan- HB..HH.

tend or be conftrued to impeach,   defeat,   make voide,   or fruftrate confidemtion B^BHb
any conveyance, aflignement of leafe, aifurance, grant, charge, leafe, ̂ d bona fide ^^BÊBmà

_->__•_/.        ,.     .      . r    r r r   - __._£* not made void. /    i^^^ES^B

eitate, intereft or limitation 01 uie or ufes, or, in, to, or out or any t   ^HHHH

lands,   tenements,   or'hereditaments heretofore at any time had or /   HH^^H

made,   or hereafter to be had or made,   upon or for good confidera- \     ^B^BB

tion,  and bona fide,   to any  perfon or perfons,   bodies politique ^^fl^^H
or corporate; any thing before mentioned to the contrary here- ^H^h|

pf notwithftanding, IHÍHhÍB
Vox. IL L IV. And |HHI

^H^^^^^^H_^^^^^9

^^H ^^^^^^^^^l_^^H
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A. D. IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

1634.    if any perfon or perfons have heretofore, fithence the  beginning

Chap. 3. of the' raign of our late moil gracious foveraigne lord King James

KS~Sf~\~> of ever bleffed memory, made, or hereafter shall make any con-

cewXpow" veyance, gift, grant, demife, charge, limitation of ufe or ufes,

erofreyocati-or affurance of, in, or out of any lands,   tenements, or heredita-
on or alterati- ■ .     J .. . _
on, void as   ments,  with any clauie, provision, article,   or condition or revo-

fgalent barb" cat-^on>   determination or alteration, at his or their will or plea-

gain and fale, fure, of  fuch  conveyance, affurance,   grants,   limitations  of ufes

fwmone^or or estates, of, in or out of the faid lands,  tenements,   or here-
other good    ditaments,   or of, in, or out of any part or parcell of them con-

con 1 eration. ta¿ne(j or menti0ned in any writing,   deed, or indenture of fuch

affurance, conveyance, grant or gift;  and after fuch conveyance,

grant, gift,  demife,   charge,   limitation of ufes or affurances fo had

or made, ihall or doe bargaine,   fell,   demife,   grant, convey,  or
charge the fame lands,   tenements,   or hereditaments, or any part

or parcell thereof,   to any perfon  or perfons,   body politicke or

corporate,   for mony,   or other good consideration,   paid or given,

the faid firft conveyance,   affurance,   gift,   grant,   demife,   charge
or limitation,   not  by him or them revoked, made voide, or al-

tered according to the power and authority referved or expreffed

unto him or them, in and by the faid fecret conveyance, affur-

ance,   gift or grant;   that then the faid former conveyance,   af-
furance, gift,   demife, and grant,   as touching the faid lands, te-

nements, or hereditaments,   fo  after  bargained,   fold,    conveyed,

demifed,   or charged, againft the faid bargainees, vendees, leffees,
grauntees, and every of them, their heires,   fucceffors, executors,

administrators and assigns,   and againft all and every perfon and per-

perfons   which have,    ihall,   or may lawfully claime any thing,

by, from,  or under them,   or any of them,   or to their or any

of their ufe or ufes, ihall be deemed, taken and adjudged to be
void,   frustrate  and of none   effect, by vertue and force of this

prefent act.

fuímorteage"      ^*   Provided nevertheleffe,   that no lawfull morgage made or •

bona fide and to be made bona fidey   and without  fraud  or covin,   upon good

fidCTatíontobcconfederation,   ihall be impeached or impaired by force of this act,

impeached by but ihall ftand in like force and effect as the fame ihould have done,

if this   act had   never  been   had   or  made ;  any thing in  this

act  contained to the  contrary in  any wife   notwithstanding.

chamo'fepí VL And be k further enaa€d bv the authority aforefaid, That

ihall in fix all the whole tenor and contents of all statutes merchants,

acknowledge ana" ftatutes of the staple, hereafter to be acknowledged, ihall

ing, be entered within fix months next after fuch knowledging, be entered in

of recogni- me office of the clerke of the recognizances in his Majefties

fances. high court of chancery in this realm of Ireland,   by the ihew-

Fee 8d.    mg forth of the faid statute merchant, or statute staple, fo know-

ledged

■
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ledged unto the  faid clerke,   which faid  clerke of   recognifance   A.   D. S^^H^H
ihall enter, or caufe to be entered,   the fame ftatutes into a booke     1634, HHHH
for that purpofe to be provided,   and fafely kept by him, taking Chap. 3. HH^^H

eight pence ilerling, and no more, for every fuch entry. L/^V f ^B____H^H

VII. And be it further enaded,   that if the party to whom ente^Tvoi"0* ̂ ^I.hII

any fuch ftatute merchant  or of the ftaple ihall be knowledged, againft fubfe- Ü^H___I_^^1

his executors  or  adminiftrators,    doe,  or  ihall not  within   foure fers for good I^B^^^H

moneths next after the knowledging of any fuch ftatute,   bringconuderatioa- ..B.I..HBH

and deliver,   or caufe to be brought and delivered unto the faid Hh^HHI
clerke,   or to his deputy or deputies for the time being, all and HHRBH

every fuch ftatute and ftatutes, as ihall be fo knowledged to him or H^^^HI
to his ufe,   whereby and to the intent that the faid clerke,   his fi_S__^HH

deputy or deputies, may take and enter a true copy thereof, that HH_^_HB

then every fuch ftatute merchant and of the ftaple not fo entred, BH^^^IB

ihall be void,   fruftrate and of none effed,   againft all and every S^BH^B
fuch   perfon   and   perfons,   and  bodies  politique   and   corporate, H^HH^HI

their heires,   fucceifors,   executors, adminiftrators and aifignes one- S_HHflH

ly,   as ihall  after the  knowledging of the faid ftatutes, or any of H^HhH
them purchafe for money,  or other good confideration,   the lands, hB^^H

tenements, or hereditaments which were   liable to the fame fta- _^HHB_H
tute merchant   or the ftaple,   or any part or parcell thereof,  or SflflHB.!
any rent,   leafe  or  profit,   of or out of the  fame¿   and if the .IGIIH9H_i
faid clerke,   or his deputy or deputies for the time being, ihall j^B^^^Hj
not upon fuch ihewing and delivering unto him or them, of any 8JHbBH
ftatute merchant or of the ftaple,   enter or caufe to be entered,    „ . SBH^Hr Clerk not _______________B______U____________

the fame in his faid booke, within the faid time of fix months, entering or in- IH^BIHI

and alfo  indorfe   upon   every   fuch   ftatute   fo   by   him entred, ̂ ffijjfa* H_H_B^B
the   day  and yeare  of the faid  entry,    with his  or their owne 201. B||_H_____HR

name ;    that   then   every   fuch   clerke   failing   or   defedive   in iHiil^H
that behalf,   ihall forfeit and lofe for every ftatute merchant and K^HHRI
of the ftaple, fo brought unto him or them,   and not entred and hHSBIH
indorfed as is aforefaid,   the fumme of twenty pounds;   the one 9HlH_H
moyety whereof to be to the Kings Majeftie, his heires and fuc- .HH.HBn
ceifors, and the other moyety to him or them that will fue for bI_^^BH
the  fame,   in  any of the Kings courts of record,   by adion of HhH_^_B

debt,   bill,   plaint,   or information, wherein no eifoine,   protedi-                                                                             /       BHHI__H

on,   or wager of law ihall be allowed. _ÜHI_^^H

VIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That Fee to the ■- BBbHS

no, clerke of the faid recognizances ihall or may take, for or f^hfor any S^_R____^fl
in refped of any fearch to be made for or concerning any fta- ftatute, 2 d. _6_^__B_B__H__

tute merchant or of the ftaple, fo to be entred as aforefaid, ¿»S^d not Í mB&HH
above two pence for one years fearch,   and fo after the  rate of more on pain                                                                /   HHB9___Hr c       of 20 times flflfl^^^B
two  pence  tor every yeare,   and not above,   upon pame to lor- much t0 the t     H^^^BH

feit and loofe  to  the party or parties grieved thereby,   twenty Party grieved. HB^HB

times as much as he ihall take contrary to the true meaning of .9H__^H
this ad,   to be recovered in any of the Kings Majefties  courts i^^HHi 9HB

Ü^B^B.^H!________I____________________________________M_

^^H^^I^H

lli^_ _ ^^^A
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A.   D.   Of record,   by action of debt,   bill,   plaint or information, where-

1634.    in no protection or wager of law ihall be  allowed.
Chap. 3.      IX." Provided alwayes,   That this act,    nor any thing therein

<S*V~^J contained*   ihall extend or be construed to make good any pur-

chafe,   grant>   leafe,   charge or profit,   of in or out of any lands,

tenements,   or hereditaments,   heretofore made voide, defeated, or

undone,   by reafon of any former  conveyance, grantor affurance,

fo as the party or parties,   or their heires or assigns, which have

fo defeated or made voyde the fame, were in actuall poffeilion the

.firft day of this prefent Parliament,   of or in the faid lands, te-

nements, or hereditaments,   whereof,   or out of the which,    any

fuch purchafe,   grant,   leafe,   charge or profit  was made.

13 Eliz. 5. X.  And furthermore for the avoyding and aboliihing of fain-

EttS- ed,   covenous and fraudulent feoffments,   gifts,    grants,   alienati-

ons,   conveyances,   bonds,   fuites,  judgements and executions,   as

well of  lands,   and tenements,   as of goods  and  chattels   more

commonly ufed and practifed in thefe daies, then hath been feen

or heard of heretofore; which feoffments,   gifts,   grants,   aliena-

tions,    bonds,   fuits,   judgements and  executions  have been   and

are devifed and contrived of malice,   fraud,   covin,   collusion or

guile,    to the end, purpofe and intent to delay, hinder or defraud

creditors   and   others   of their   just and   lawfull   actions,   fuits,

debts,   accompts,   dammages, penalties, forfeitures, herriots, mor-

tuaries,   and reliefs,   not onely to the lette or hinderance of the

due   courfe  or   execution   of  law  and  justice,   but alfo   to  the

overthrow of all true and  plaine dealing,   bargaining and chevi-

fance   between man and man,   without  the  which  no  common

Wealth    or    civill    fociety    can    be   maintained   or  continued ;

Fraudulent Be   it   therefore   further  declared,    ordained   and   enacted,     by

SroHands tíie   authority   of this   prefent  Parliament,    That all  and  every

or goods to    feoffment,   guift,   grant,   alienation,   bargaine and conveyance   of

debts or du-   lands,   tenements,   hereditaments,   goods  and chattels, or of any

tie^of others, of them, or of any leafe, rent, common, or other profit or charge

out of   the   fame  lands,   tenements,   hereditaments,   goods,   and

chatties, or any of them, by writing or otherwife,   and all  and

every bond, fuit,   judgement  and execution at  any time  had or

made, fithence the beginning of the raign of his faid late Ma-

jesty King James   of  bleffed memory,   or  at any time hereafter

tobe had or made, to or for any intent or purpofe before declared

and expreffed, ihall be from henceforth deemed and taken onely

as  againft that perfon  or  perfons, his or their heires, fucceffors,

executors, administrators and  assignes, and  every of them, whofe

actions, fuits,   debts,   accompts,   dammages, penalties, forfeitures,

herriots, mortuaries and reliefes, by fuch  guilefull, covenous  and

fraudulent  devifes and   practifes,   as is  aforefaid,   are,   ihall,   or

mought be in any wife disturbed, hindred, delayed or defrauded
•2 to

void.
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to be clearely and utterly void, and of none effed : any pretence,   A.   D. H^^l^^l

colour, fained confideration, expreifing of ufe, or any other mat-    1634. ^^^HHH

I                ter or  thing to  the contrary  notwithftanding.                                   Chap. 3» ^B^^HR

XI.   And  it   is   further   enaded  by   the  authority  aforefaid, ̂ y^KJ H^Hfl^B
That  all and  every  the   parties  to   fuch   fained,     covenous   or privies there- I^H^HH

fraudulent feoffment, gift, grant, alienation, bargaine, conveyance, ^^¿¡_ Jf/' .b!..HH_BH

bonds, faits, judgements, executions, and other things before ex- fign, forfeit H_^_HHH

preifed,   or   being  privy  and  knowing  of the fame,  or  any  of f^f*"/*" _8B__^flH
them, which at any time after the firft  day of May next com- lands, the IHIBI

ming ihall wittingly and willingly put in ure, avow,  maintaine, goo^andthe .Í^^^^HÍ
defend or iuftifie the fame, or any of them, as true, fimple and money con- flH_^^^l

1      .                                            /» i            i                             1            r 1         ■                tained in fuch H^^BH

done, had,  or  made  bona fide, and upon  good  confideration, or COVenous BH^BiH
ihall   alien    or   affign   any  the   lands,   tenements, goods, leafes,bond» BBHHH

or other  things before mentioned to  him or them conveyed,   as HRHBH

is  aforefaid, or   any parte   thereof,   ihall  incurre the  penalty of ^B^HHfl

forfeiture  of one  years  value  of the   faid  lands, tenements, he-  ■ ̂ ^hH^H

reditaments, leafes, rents, commons or other profits, of or out of the Hi^Rfll

fame,   and   the    whole   value  of the   faid  goods  and  chattels,    tobedmd- IHBB^H
•    1 •           r  1 eoan" rec°- I^^BHHHI

and alfo  fo much money as  is or ihall be contained in any fuch vered, and im- HhH^HI

covenous  and  fained bonds,   the one moyety whereof to be  to ^^iaíoa* H.H...GH
B                 the  Kings   Majefty,  his   heires   and   fucceifors,   and   the   other as aforefaid. H__i9II^H

moyety to the partie or parties grieved, by fuch fained and frau- ^R|H[^H

dulent  feoffment,   gift,   grant,   alienation,   bargaine,   conveyance, H_HHbBÍ

bonds,  tints,    judgments,    executions,    leafes,   rents,   commons, BlBB-Si

profits,   charges,   and  other things  aforefaid, to be   recovered in {^1H.__^BB

any of the Kings courts of record, by adion of debt, bill, plaint fl^HB^H

or  information,   wherein  no  efibin,   protedion or  wager of law ^^^^H_H

ihall be admitted for the  defendant  or defendants; and alfo be- BUBIBH

ing  thereof lawfully convided, ihall fuffer imprifonment for one BSHSflB

hälfe yeare, without baile   or mainprife. 9B____I^_H

XII. Provided   alwayes,   and   be   it   further   enaded  by the    Common fSHHSH
recoveries _H^_B._______H_______________________________________H

authority   aforefaid,   that  whereas  fundry  common recoveries  of ihall be of like H^RHB

lands, tenements and hereditaments, have heretofore been had, andeffe£l as be" fHBBBHB
fore i_______________________________H_______

hereafter  may be had  againft tenant  in  tayle,   or  other   tenant     * H^HHR

of freehold, the reverfion or remainder, or the right of reverfion B^3flH_i

or remainder then being in any other peribn or peribns, that [ SB_^BSB

every fuch common recovery heretofore  had  and hereafter to be                                                                              \      19HHI

had, of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, ihall as touching ^HH^H

fuch perfon and perfons, which then had any remainder or re- j hR^^H|

verfion, or right of remainder or reverfion, and againft the heires J H|H^H|

of every of them, ftand, remaine, and be of fuch like force and                                                                                 j   j^HHHfl

eifed, and of none other as the fame ihould have been, if this ^B_H_H

ad had  never been had or made.                                                                                                                                     )     oHBHB

XIII. Provided  alwayes,   and   be  it   further  enaded  by  the    .  , ,f I...IJ.ÍHHH

authority aforefaid, that this act, or any thing therein contained, conveyances .f^HHS

Vol. IL                                     M                                         ihallwhereia «191
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H A.   D.   ihall  not  extend  to  make  voyde  any  estate  or conveyance,   by
B 1634.    reafon whereof any   perfon or perfons  ihall  ufe any voucher in

■B Ky^V^J any writ of Formedon now depending, or  hereafter to be depend-                      I

BB In" writ of    in&> hut  that  all and every fuch vouchers in any writ of For*

Bat Formedon      medon ihall iland and be in like force  and effect, as if this act
E^HB c a

BB had  never  been  had  nor  made ;   any   thing  before in this   act

¡H contained to  the  contrary notwithstanding.

BB This act        XIV.    Provided  alfo,   and  be  it enacted   by the authority a-

B| toconvepn- forefaid, That this aft, or any thing therein contained, ihall not
BB ces upon good extend to any state or interest inlands, tenements, hereditaments,                    H

BH VnàbonTfide, leafes,   rents,   commons,   profits,   goods  or chattells, had,   made,

BH without notice conveyed or  affured, or hereafter to  be had,   made, conveyed or

BB °  UC   raU   affured ; which  estate or  interest is or ihall be upon good con-
HR fideration and bona fide lawfully conveyed or affured to any per-

Bb ion  or perfons,   or bodies  politique  or  corporate, not having  at

BB the  time  of  fuch  conveyance or affurance to  them  made,  any

BB manner of notice or knowledge of fuch  covin, fraud, or  collu-

BH fion, as is aforefaid; any thing before mentioned to the contrary

BB hereof notwithstanding.

BB Nor to re-      XV.   Provided   alwayes   that this   act,    or  any thing   therein

H| er of tL^ourt contained, ihall  not "extend in any  fort to reftraine or impaire the

HI £fcaftlecham-jurifdiction, power or authority of the high court of castle cham-

Hj her.

HKi CHAP.    IV.                                                          I

HH Án   Act   concerning grantees of reverfions, to   take   advantage of

HB breaches of conditions; &c.

BB uEnjr. '     \ \ T H E R E before this time divers, as well temporall as ecclefi-

BH V V    afticall and religious perfons, have made sundry leafes, demi-

BB fes and grants to divers other perfons, of fundry mannors, lordihips,

|H farmes, meafes, lands, tenements, meadowes, pastures or other here-

BB ditaments, for tearme of life or lives, or for tearme of years by wri-  -

HB ting under their feale^or féales, containing certaine conditions, cove-

^H nants and agreements to be performed as well on the part and behalfe                      I

[B °^ lhe iaid leffees and grantees, their executors and assigns, as on

BH the behalfe of the faid leaffors and grantors, their heires and fuc-

^B              ^ By com-   cefíbrs ;   and forafmuch as by  the  common law of this realm no

HB fcangw to°a-^ranêer to anv covenant, action or condition, ihall take any ad-

■B ny covenant   vantage or benefit of the fame by any means or wayes  in  the
BB or condition   i?                 1      C    U            U             s                    •           -L                      i              r
■B can take ad- law, but  onely fuch  as  be parties or privy thereunto, by reafon

HB vantage there- whereof afwell all grantees of reverfions, as   alfo all grantees and

BB patentees of the King our foveraign lord, and of his predecefiors,

HB of fundry mannors, lordihips, granges, farmes, meafes, lands, te-

^B nements,

BB
H
I  I IBB B

^B
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nements, meadowes, paftures, or other hereditaments late belong-   A.   D.

ing to  monafteries and other  religious and ecclefiafticall  houfes,    1634.

difiblved, fuppreifed, renounced, relinquiihed, forfeited, given  up, Chap.   4»
or by  other   means   come  to  the   hands and   poifeflion  of  the *<S^\r\J

Kings Majefty, or of fome of his predeceifors, fince the laft day

of Aprill, in the eight and twentieth yeare of the raign of King
Henry the  eight of famous memory,   be  excluded to have any

entry or adion againft the faid leafees   and grantees,  their exe-
cutors or  aifignes,   which  the  leaifors  before  that   time   might
by the law  have had  againft  the fame  leaifees,   for the breach
of any condition, covenant or agreement comprifed in the inden-
tures of their  faid leafes,  demifes   and  grants ;   be   it therefore   Grantees or

enaded by the King our foveraigne lord, the lords fpirituall and ̂ ffiHne.-fs *JU
temporall, and the commons   in this   prefent Parliament   aifem- vantageagainft

bled,   and  by the authority of the fame,   That as  well all and n0^epeasy^nt?
every perfon and perfons, and bodies politique, their heires, fuc- wafte, orfor-

ceflbrs and aifignes,  which have and ihall have any gift or grant of fcyï^ônTon-
our   faid  foveraign lord,   or of any   his predeceifors,   by   letters ly for not

patients, of any lordihips, mannors, lands, tenements* rents, par- condh?mions,

fonages,   tithes,   portions,   or any other hereditaments, or of any &. as ieflbra
or £?rantors

Teverfion or reverfions of the fame, which did belong or apper- m¡ght have
taine to any of the faid monafteries, and other religious andnad-
ecclefiafticall houfes diifolved, fuppreifed, relinquiihed, forfeited,
or by any other meanes come to the Kings hands fince the
faid laft day of Aprill, in the eight and twentieth yeare of the
raign of King Henry the eighth, or which at any time here-
tofore did belong or appertaine to any other perfon or perfons,
and after came to the hands of our faid foveraign lord, or any
of his predeceifors, as alfo all other perfons being grantees or
aflignees, to, or by the Kings Majefty, or to, or by any other
perfon or perfons, than the Kings Highneife and their heires,
executors, fucceifors and aifignes, and every of them, ihall and

may have and enjoy like advantage againft the leifees, their

executors, adminiftrators and aifignes, by entry for non-payment
of the rent, or for doing of wafte or other forfeiture, and alfo
ihall and may have and enjoy all and every fuch like and the
fame advantage, benefit and remedies, by adions onely, for not

performing other conditions, covenants or agreements contained

and exprèfifed in the indentures of their faid leafifes, demifes or
grants, againft all and every the faid leaifees, and farmors, and
grantees, their executors, adminiftrators and aifignes, as the faid

leaifors or grantors themfelves, or their heires or fucceifors,

ought, ihould, or might have had and enjoyed at any time of
times, in like manner and form, as if the reverfion of fuch
lands, tenements, or hereditaments had remained and continued

in  the faid grantors or leifors,  their heires or fucceifors.
II. Moreover
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B A.   D.       II.■ Moreover  be it  enacted   by  the  authority aforefaid,   that

B 1634.    all  farmors,   leaffees and grantees  of lordihips,   mannors,   lands,

H -{S~V\J tenements, rents, parfonages>   tiths,   portions,   or any other here-

B farmers^ihaï ditaments, for tearm  of years,  life or  lives, their executors, ad-

H ï»velike ad" miniftrators and assignes, ihall and  may have like  action, advan-

H gainft gran-   tage and remedy against all   and every perfort and  perfons,   and

H *eesofrev?r; bodies politique, their heires, fucceffors  and afiignes, which have
BB fion, as againft                 ■ r          *i     >                                           ri                                     n

B lefTorsor       or ihall have any gift or grant of the Kings Majesty, or of any

H grantors.       omer perfon  or perfons, of the  reversion of the fame  mannors,

H lands, tenements, and   other hereditaments, fo letten, or any par-

H cell thereof, for any condition, covenant or  agreement contained

H or expreffed in the indentures of their leafe and leafes, as the fame

H ^ Recovery   leaffees, or any of them, might and ihould have had against the

H warranty,Y   faid leaffors   and  grantors,   their heires or  fucceffors   (all  benefit

H voucher, or    and advantages of recoveries in value, by reafon of any warranty

H cepted.C      m  deed or  law, by  voucher or  otherwifc>  onely excepted.)                             I

H III. Provided- alwayes, that this   act, nor any  thing or  things

H therein contained,  ihall  extend  to hinder  or  charge  any perfon

BB or perfons  for  the breach  of any  covenant   or  condition,   com-

H prifed in   any fuch writing,   as is  aforefaid, but  for   fuch cove-

H nants and conditions 'as  ihajl be broken, or not  performed after                    I

H the  first day of May next  comming, and not before ; any thing

H before in this   act  contained to   the  contrary   thereof notwith*
H Handing.

B An AB for the recovery   of arrérages of rents   by  executors   of

H tenant in fee limpie.BBB

H 32H.8.37. l^ORASMUCH  as by the order of the  common law, the

B ngt           A     executors or administrators of tenants in fee limpie, tenants

H in  fee tayle,   and   tenants for  tearm  of lives, of  rents  fervices,

H rents charges,  rents feckes,  and fee farms* have no remedy tore-   •

H r No reme<ty cover fuch arrérages sof the faid rents or fee farmes, as were  due
■■ for arrears or                  .    .                   °   .       '.    .                                        .

■ rents by com- unto their teftators in their lives, nor yet the heires of fuch tefta-
HB

H mon law.       torg^ nor any perfons having the reversion of his estate after his

H deceafe, may diftraine or have any lawfull action to levy any fuch

H              / arrérages of rents, or of the fee farms due unto him in his life,

H as is aforefaid, by  reafon whereof the  tenants  of the  demeafne

H of fuch lands,   tenements,   or hereditaments,   out of the which

H fuch rents were due and  payable,   who of   right  ought  to pay

H the  rents  and  farms   at  fuch  dayes  and   tearmes  as  they were

H due, doe  many times keep»   hold and  retaine  fuch  arrérages   in
H their owne hands,   fo  that the executors  and  administrators  of

H the perfons to whom fuch rents or fee farms were due, cannot

H have or come by the faid arrérages  of the fame,   towards  the

H 2                                                                             payment

IB
mm
■Mb

H ■ IH

BB I
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payment of the  debts, and performance   of the  will   of the  faid   A.    D; B^I^^HI

teftator ; for remedy whereof, be it enaded by the authority of this     1634. flHI^_^_HB

prefent Parliament, that the executors and adminiftrators of every  Chap. J. ^HH._.HH
fuch perfon or perfons unto  whom any  fuch  rent or   fee  farme O^V^V-/ ^H_____HHB

is  or  ihall be due, and not paid  at the time of his death, ihall ence thereof. I^hI^B
and  may have  an  adion   of debt  for  all   fuch   arrérages   againft    Executors .I^BH_^H

■ ,      1               ,                         and admmi- ■_BJH_^^^^I
the   tenant   or  tenants  that ought to have paid the faid  rent   or fttators may HB^____HH

fee farme, fo being; behind in the life of their teftator, or againft have jebt for IH^HS^H
©                                                                                                           . i°             rent due l___B__B__B__B_Bthe  executors  and   adminiftrators  of the   faid  tenants.    And   alfo death of tefta* H_____^H^_H_

furthermore   it   ihall  be   lawful  to  every  fuch. executor  and ad- tor,and may n_^^__^_^H

miniftrator of any fuch perfon or perfons, unto whom fuch rent diftrain for H_H^BH

or fee farme ihall be due, and not paid at the time of his death, ^„g a^the ° BjH_.HJfli

as is aforefaid, to  diftraine  for the arrérages of all fuch rents  and !ands remain HB9HHI
r        r                                11-1                                             lili*                      in poifefiion ■IH_________H_______________[fee   farme  upon   the lands, tenements,   and   other  hereditaments, 0f the tenant HBH-.HÍ^H

which were charged with the payment of fuch rents or fee farmes, in demefnc of HH^fl^H
thofe claiming ___________^____9H!.HI^mH

and   chargeable   to   the   diftreife   of the   faid  teftator   fo   long   as undep him, a_ ^^.^HBH

the faid lands,   tenements,   or  hereditaments,  continue,   remaine, th.ei! teftator _l.HH.flHi
I                                                                                                                                                                                               might. flflBBflUJIHand be in the  feifon or poifefiion  of the faid tenant in demeafne, m^BSÈttm

who   ought immediatly to have  paid the  faid rent or fee   farme IHH^Hi

fo  being behind to  the faid teftator in his life, or in the feifon H^H^BH
__________________^_____.^HIor  poifefiion  of  any   other   perfon  or   perfons claiming  the   faid HBHm_H

lands> tenements and hereditaments, onely by  and from the fame H__H_HI_H_fl

tenant, by purchafe, gift,   or defcent,   in like   manner and   form HHHbH

as their  faid teftatour  might or ought to have  done  in his life H_^H^H
9^___________H_________-_______I

time ;   and  the  faid  executors  and   adminiftrators  ihall for   the (jj^H^^EH

fame diftreife lawfully make avowry upon their  matter aforefaid. .l^flHfl^^H

II. And further be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, _^^^HHh

that if any man which now hath, or hereafter ihall have in  the    Huiband HHHHN
-,..-.                  n                  ~       r                 ~                             f.                     fhall have like BR^^^^_^_B

right 01 his wire any eitate in fee limpie, ree tayle, or tor tearm remedy for fi.llil.HHBH

of life, of or in any rents or fee farmes, and the fame rents or■ rent duem the J^R^^^H
right, and in _i^__BE9_____________________fee   farms now be, or hereafter ihall be  due, behind, and unpaid the life, of hid _íü__H___Hflfl

in the faid wifes life, then   the faid huiband after the death  ofw,fe* iB^&HH
^^H__________________________________H^_____I________H

his   faid  wife,   his  executors   and  adminiftrators,   ihall   have   an H-HHBI

adion   of   debt   for  the  faid  arrérages  againft his  tenant of the B_^H^^fl

demeafne   that oucht   to   have   paid   the   fame,   his   executors   or SB^BBBÊ
______!_____________________________________________

I               adminiftrators ; and alio the laid  huiband, after the death of his BBBS-Hi

faid wife,   may diftraine for  the  faid arrérages,   in  like manner \      ^RBHh

and  forme as   he  might have  done,   if his faid  wife had been \    HHIH.H

then living, and  make avowry  upon his matter, as  is  aforefaid. HRBSHfl

III. And likewife it is further enaded by the authority afore- I HIHhH

faid, that if any perfon or perfons which now hath, or here- Tenant . j j |^^fl^flH

after ihall have any. rents or fee farmes for tearme of life W^\\\Jlvi.i * fl_^^H^I

lives of any other perfon or perfons, and the faid rent or fee remedy for j B^BBflH

farme now be, or hereafter ihall be due, and behind, and un- ™tJ[çS\ HBHB.!

paid in the life of fuch perfon or perfons, for whofe life Or livès,|?*f v"> *fwl H...HB9

the eftate of the faid rent or fee farme did depend or continue,   u ea ' _HJH._^^I

Vol. II.                                        N                                        and HHH
_1^^^^^___^^^^^^^^H
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B A.   D.   and after the faid perfon or perfons doe die, then he unto whom

B I^34.    the faid  rent  or  farme was  due  in  forme  aforefaid, his  execu-

B UV\J tors and administrators,   ihall  and may have   an   action  of   debt

B againft the  tenant in demeafne,   that ought to have paid the fame

B when  it first was due, his executors and administrators,  and alia

H diftraine for the fame  arrérages upon   fuch lands   and tenements,

B out  of the which the faid rents  or  fee farms were - iffuing and

H payable,  in fuch like  manner and form  as  he  ought  or  might

B have done, if fuch  perfon or perfons by whofe death the aforefaid

H eflate in  the faid rents   and fee-farmes  was   determined and ex-

B pired,  had  been  in  full   life,   and   not   dead ;    and   the  avowry

B for the  taking of the  faid diftreffe, to  be  made in manner and

B form  aforefaid.

B I

H An AB for limitation of aBions, and for avoyding of fuites in law*

B HB 1    \SORASMUCH as the time of limitation appointed for suing

B Eng.            Xf    of writs of right, and other writs of poffeffion  and feizin of

B mens ancestors or predeceslbrs, or of their own pofiefiion or feizin,                    B

B Benefit of   Dy ¡}ie ]aws or f-fatutes of this  realm, heretofore made, limited and

B tain limitation appointed, extend and be of fo farre and long time past, that it is above

B ®f tuneJ?l.to   the remembrance of any living man, truly to try and know the per-
BBJ the poíTeífion                        \                          r    i      i •                  i                         "ii                 •          •  -.

158 of land.        fe<0t certamty of any fuch things, as have or shall come in trial!, or

H doe extend unto the time and times limited by the faid laws 2nd

B statutes, to the great danger of mens confciences, that have or mail

B be impanelled in any jury, for the trial! of the fame ; and alfo it is

B a great occafion of much trouble, vexation and suits, to the Kings

B loving subjects, at the common law of this realm ; fo that no man,

B                                    ' although he and his ancestors, and thofe whofe eftates he or they

B have, have been in peaceable poffesHon for many years, of and in

B lands, tenements,   and other hereditaments,  is or   can  be in any

B Surety,   quietneffe   or  reft,   of   and   in   the   fame,   without good  •
H remedy   and  reformation    be   had   made   and  provided   for   the

B fame ; be it therefore enabled by the King our foveraigne lord, the
B                                              ( [ Limitation  lords fpirituall and temporall,   and the commons in   this   prefent

Bl rightTor claim Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That no
H              / of poíTeífion   manner of perfon or perfons, ihall from henceforth fue,  have or

■B of anceftors,           .        .                             • ^      r     •   \ ^                     t                           r    •     •             • x

B within fixty    maintaine,  any writ of right,  or make any prefcription,  title or

B ?ears before-  claime,  to or for any mannors,  lands,  tenements, rents,  annuities,

B commons, penfions, portions, corrodies, or other hereditaments, of

B the    poffeslion   of   his   or   their  anceftor  or   predecefibur,   and

B declare and alledge any further ftixm or poffeffion of his or their an-

B ceftor or predeceffor, but onely of the feizin or poffeffion of his an-
B ceftor or predeceffor, which hath been, or now is, or ihall be feized

B
B

b^H
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of the faid mannors,  lands, tenements, rents, annuities, commons,    A. D. H^ljH_j^H

penfions, portions, corodies, or other hereditaments, within three-     1634. ^^^HHH

feore years next before the tefie of the fame writ, or next before the Chap. 6* flH_.^H____H

faid  prefcription, title or  claime, fo hereafter to  be  fued,   com- <*^^r*^-r _H_l_^__H_B___i

■menced, brought, made or had. ^^_H^_Hi

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that no Inafllfeof I^H^^HI

manner of perfon of perfons fhall hereafter fue, have, or maintaine ^fenagejayel, ____^__HHHi

any affize of mordanceftor, writ of cozenage, aile, or of entry upon or entry fur dif- HHBhH
.. %. .   .         .                                ,- r •               n                                   rr                                 1        f'fi", or other 9H_flB__^H_HI

dmeizin, done to any of his aneeftors or predeceilors, or any other a¿t¡on poiTef- H^^HHI

adion poifefibry, upon the poifefiion of any his aneeftors or prede- ¡^ uPon Pof- HHHflH
cefibrs, for any mannors, lands, tenements, or any other heredita- ceftors, 50 HHfl^H^B

ments, of any further feizin or poifefiion, of his or their aneeftors or >'ears' JHE________H_l_H
predeceifors,   but onely  of the feizin or poíTeífion of his  or their H_BH.rB

aneeftors or predeceifors, which was, or is,   or hereafter ihall be .HHHHH
feized of the fame mannors, lands, tenements or other hereditaments, H^^^^^B

I               within fifty years  next before the tefie of the originall of the fame .^^^^BH

writ hereafter to be brought. iI^^hH^I

III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid-, that no Ih aaloh ^HBBhH

perfon or perfons ihall hereafter fue, have or maintaine, any adion?Ç* If fE _HH9_^8H
JL    •                       Jk                                                                                                                                                                                      Ly " Ovvlx  JLCIII14 _JJ!JJ!JiiJlilJ^JJB-____^_____i....B._i-_____________________fl

for any mannors,  lands, tenements, or other hereditaments, of or or pofleffion, HH1H_^I

fl               upon his or their owne feizin or poíTeífion therein,  above twenty 2°>cars' HK^^___^B

years next before the tefie of the original of the fame writ hereafter ^^^^HIH

IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no    Inav?^r3r» -JJjj^HHH
y                               J                                                or cognitâncé ■lílííííílBíflHH

perfon or perfons ihall hereafter make any avowry or cognizance for for rent, fuît» S^^H_^H

any rent, fuit or fervice, and alledge any feizin of any rent, fuit or or fervlce' 4° SHSHBh

fervice,    in   the   fame  avowry   or  cognizance,   in   the  poifefiion. HH^HHl

of his or their aneeftor or   aneeftors,   predeceifor or predeceifors, H..HHH

or in his or their owne poíTeífion, or in the poifefiion of any other, aH_IH_H

whofe eftate he or they ihall pretend or claime  to have   above jjjj^K^I^H

forty years, next before  the making of the faid avowry or cog- ^H^fl

V. And over that,  be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    ïnformedon, H___HBBfl

all writs of forme'don in the defender, formedon in the remainder, ̂ ¡'¿xxtoo- IhÍ-HHB

Jbrmedon in the reverter, and fire facias upon fines or recoveries of veries, 20 years ^HHBB

any mannors, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments whatfoever, at caufe 0f aaion {        .RhBHH

any time hereafterto be fued or brought, ihall be fued and taken with- accrued. \       H_^nHH

in twenty years next after the title and caufe of adion firft def- \     HI^H^H

cended,   accrued or fallen,   and at no time after the faid twenty HIBHbH

years. ; J^BbBH
VI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    ifupontra- f   flBflH

if any perfon or perfons  at any time hereafter doe fue  any of the verfe or deniaî* /    HB_^^^B
■  I                            r • .        i               c,-             r                                                                                                   .        aÛual pofTef- ^^^^Bfl

laid writs or actions, tor any mannors,   lands,   tenements, or other f10n or fe¡fin j     flHHHfl

hereditaments whatfoever, or make any avowrie, cognizance, pre- v.ithm ,the B_HB__HS
r    ■      •                                                                            r                                   r  -       r       •                        i         times above ^^____^_1^__H

icnption, title or claime, or or tor any rent, luit, lervice, or other refpetfively \U H^^^BH

hereditaments, and cannot prove that he or they, or his or their an- ™-ted carmot ¡HHflflfl
r                                               *  . ,   '     ,                             .he proved, 1I^BI^--HH

ceftors or predecefibrs, were in aduail poíTeífion and feizin, of and in after fuch trial, j^HH_^H

I^^HHH

i^^BB^______H
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B A.   D.   the faid mannors, lands, tenements, rents, fuits, fervices, annuities,
B I^34.    commons,  penfions,  portions, corodies, or other hereditaments, at

B Chap. 6. anytime or times, within the years respectively and feverally before

H ^->^V~>v--; limitted and appointed in this prefent act, and in manner and form
WÊm luch wntSjÖV.                     ,-       r • -i      • r     -i        r             1                             t               i       •    j    i           1

H forever bar-    as is aforefaid,  if the lame be traverfed  or  denied  by the party

Ht red*             plaintiffe, demandant or avowant, or by the party tenant or defen-r

H dant, that then and after fuch triall therein had, all and every fuch
Bj perfon or perfons, and their heires, ihall from thenceforth be utterly

H barred for ever, of all and every the faid writs, actions, avowries,

BE cognizance, prefcription, title and claime hereafter to be fued, had                    I
H or made,  of and for the fame mannors, lands, tenements, heredita-

BB /  ments, or other the  premiffes, or any part of the fame,  for the

H which the fame actions, avowrie, cognizance, prefcription, title or

B claime hereafter ihall be at any time had, fued or made.
B Provifo for     VII. Provided alwayes, and be it enacted by the authority afore-

H [™ts dePend- faid, That all and every perfon and perfons which now have any of
HE the faid actions,- writs, avowries, fcire facias, cognizance, prefcrip-

H tion, title, or clayme depending, or that hereafter ihall fue, com-
HB menee, make, or bring any of the faid writs or actions, or fcire fa-
H ciasi or make any of the faid avowries, cognizances, prefcriptions,

H titles or clayme,  at any time before the feast of the afcenfion of our                     I

H|                                             . Lord God, which ihall be in the year of our Lord God, one thou-
66 fand fix hundred  and forty, ihall alledge the feizin of his or their

BE ancestors or predeceffors, or his owne poffesslon and feizin, and alfo .

HB have all other like advantage, to all intents and purpofes, in the
■B writs,   actions, fcire facias,   avowries,   cognizances,   prefcriptions,

HB titles, and claime, as he or they might have had at any time before
|B the making of this ftatute ; this act, or any thing therein contained
66 to the contrary notwithftanding.

Hi Infants,          VIII. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted by the authority
¡H                                    ' feme covert,    aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons, being now within the age

WBê perfon non           c                    .                         J   r                      x                              °                                .""■-.
66 comPos mentis, or one and twenty years, or covert baron, non compos mentis, or in

BB ln Priton'or   prifon, or out of this realm of Ireland, now having caufe to have,
BJB out of the       r                                                                                 '               .         ö                                 »

BB realm, now    fue, commence, make, or bring any of the said writs or actions, or
hBhhhI V*           ce            r                                                                                                                                                *hB to fue m       to niake any avowries, cognizances, prefcriptions, titles or claimes,

BB bring any of   that it ihall be lawfull to fuch perfon and perfons, being within age,

Bi whhin^years covert haron> non compos mentis, in prifon, or out of this realm, to

^B after impedí-   fue, commence, or bring any of the faid writs or actions, or make

BB               / ea remove 'any of the faid avowries, cognizances, prefcriptions, titles orcîaymes,

BB at any time within fix years after fuch perfon or perfons, now being

HB within age, ihall accompliih the age of one and twenty years, or

BB within fix years next after fuch perfon or perfons, now being covert

BB baron, ihall be fole, or within fix years next after fuch perfon or per-                   !

B6 fons, now being non compos mentis, ihall become of fane memorie, or

*B within fix years next after fuch perfon or perfons, now being in pri-

66 *f°n> ihall be at his liberty, or within fix years next after fuch per-

B fon or perfons, now being out of this realm, ihall come and be with-

Bi hiBH
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in this realm; and that every fuch perfon and perfons in their faid   A.   D4

actions, writs, avowryes, cognizances, prefcriptions, titles or claymes,    1634*

to be made,  fued or commenced, within  the faid fix years, ihall Chap. 6.

alledge within the faid fix years, the feizin of his or their ancestors *^YX/

or predeceffors, or of his owne poffeffion, or the poffeffion of thofe

whofe estate he ihall then clayme;   and alfo within the fame fix

years ihall have all and every like advantages, to all intents and pur-

pofes in the fame, as he or they might have had before the making

of this act, andas though this act had never beeen had nor made;
this  act,   or   any thing  therein  contained   to   the contrary   not-

withstanding.

IX. Provided alfo,  that if it happen that any perfon or perfons    If any of
now being within age, or covert baron, non compos mentis, idiot, in 9*n?3ffl

prifon or out of this realm, having caufe to fue,  commence, make mentremoved,

or bring any  the faid writs, actions, avowries, cognizances,  pre- Jj^ ü*nJe*™
fcriptions, title or clayme, to deceafe within age, or being covert, determination

non compos mentis, or ideot, or during the time he or they ihall be in SineStheir
prifon, or out of this realm, or to deceafe within fix years next after ^ have like

fuch perfon or perfons ihall accompliih his or their full age, or mallfue^¡ta}§n6
be at large within this realm, or ihall become fole, or of found me- ?ea" aftcr*

ward.
mory, and no determination or judgement had of fuch titles, actions

or rights, fo to them accrued ; that then the next heire or heires of

fuch perfon or perfons, being in prifon, or out of this realm, or

within age, or being covert baron, non compos mentis, or ideot, fo

dying, ihall have and enjoy all and every fuch liberty and advantage,
to fue, demand, avow, declare, or make the faid titles, claymes and

prefcriptions, within fix years next after the death of any fuch per-

fon or perfons now imprifoned, or being out of this realm, or within

age, or covert baron, non compos mentis, or ideot, in fuch or like

manner and form, to all intents and purpofes, as the fame infant
after his full age, or the faid woman covert,  after the death of her
huiband, or the fame perfon being out of this realm, after his re-
paire or coming into the fame, or the faid perfon imprifoned after
his enlargement, and coming out of prifon, or the faid non compos
mentis, after his coming to found memorie, ihould or might have had
within fix years then next enfuing, by force and vertue of the pro-

vifion last before rehearsed ; any thing in this act contayned to the
contrary thereof in any wife notwithstanding.

X. Provided alfo, that if any perfon or perfons before the faid , ^ffafvk
3.h a te before

feaft of the afcenfion of our Lord God, which ihall be in the year of judgment, th«
our Lord God, one thoufand fix hundred and forty, commence and n,;ir maX &$

fue any of the faid actions, or writs, or make any avowry, prefcrip- year.

tion, title or clayme, and the fame action, writ, avowry, cognizance,

prefcription, title or claime happen, by the death of any the parties
to the fame, to be abated before judgement or determination thereof

had, that then the faid perfon or perfons, being demandants or a-

vowants, or making any fuch cognizance,   prefcription,   title  or

Vol.   II. O claime

\
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B A.   D.   claime, being then alive, and if not, then the next heire or heires of

B !634-    fuch perfon or perfons fo deceafed, may commence and purfue his or

B Chap. 6. their adion and fuit, or make his or their avowry, cognizance, pre-

B ̂w/'W^ fcription, title or claime, for or upon the fame matter, within one

B yeare next after fuch adion or fuit abated, and ihall have and enjoy

B all and every fuch liberty and advantage to fue,  demand, avow, de-

H clare, or make the faid titles, claymes and prefcriptions, within the

H faid one  year, as the demandant or demandants in fuch writs or

H fuits abated, or as fuch as did avow or make cognizance, title, or

H claime, or prefcription, ihould or might have done, had, ufed, made,

H or enjoyed in the faid former adion or fuit ; any thing in this ad to

H the contrary notwithftanding.

H Attaint lies     XI. Provided furthermore, that if any falfe verdid happen here-

H dia^befoœ. a^ter t0 De given or made in any of the faid adions, fuits, avowries,

H prefcriptions, titles or clayms, that then the party grieved by reafon

H of the fame ihall and may have his attaint upon every fuch verdid

H fo given or made, and the plaintiff" in the fame attaint, upon judge-                     I

H ment for him given, ihall have his recovery, execution,  and other

H advantage, in like manner and forme as heretofore hath been ufed

H and accuftomed ; any thing before in this ad contained to the con-

H trary thereof notwithftanding.

H XII. And for the further quieting of mens eftates, and avoyding                     I
SB 21 7 I   16   '                                                                                                 .                                                       Jo

H Eng,      '     of fuits ; be it further enaded by the Kings moil excellent Majeftie,
SB the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in this prefent

H Parliament afiembled, and by the authority of the fame, That no

B perfon or perfons that now hath any right or title of entry into any

H mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, now held from him

H or them, ihall thereunto enter, but within twenty years next after

H the end of this prefent Parliament, or within twenty years next after

H any other title of entry accrued ; and that no perfon or perfons ihall

B Eiltr7 muft at any time hereafter make any entry into any lands, tenements or
■H be within 20   .          '.                       .             . . .             J                  ■                    r       1 •              1     •       .   _

H                                    • yearsafter title hereditaments,  but within twenty years next after his or their right

H accrued.        or title, which ihall hereafter firft defcend or accrue to  the fame ;

H ana* hi default thereof, fuch perfons fo not entring, and their heires,

B ihall be utterly excluded and difabled from fuch entry after to be

B made ;   any   former   law   or   ftatute   to   the   contrary   notwith-
B ftanding.

B Infants,          XIII. Provided nevertheleife, that if any perfon or perfons, that

H ¿T.eSfuîngrt' natn or ma^ nave mcn right or title of entry, be or ihall be at the
H              / within 1 o years time of the faid right or title firft defcended, accrued, come or fallen

■I after impedi-       . , .      .        .          r                   ,                                      r

B ment removed, within the age of one and twenty years, jemme covert, non compos

H excepted.      mentis, imprifoned, or beyond  the feas that then fuch perfons and

H perfons, and his and their heire and heires, ihall or may, notwith-

H ftanding the faid  twenty years be expired, make his entry as he

H might have done before this ad ; fo as fuch perfon and perfons, or
B his or their heire and heires, ihall within ten years next after his or

B their full age, difcoverture, comming of found minde, inlargement

B 5        out
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out of prifon, or comming into this realm, or death, take benefit of  A.   D„ B^^B

the fame, and at no time after the faid ten years. 16^4. Bbhh^h^B ^HHHHHHVHHhB

XIV. And be it further enacted, that all actions of trefpaffe quare Chap. 6V hh^hHhH

claufumfregit, all actions of trefpaffe, detinue, actiony^r trover and ^OO^ h^hh^h^BI
converfion, and replevin'for taking away of goods and cattell, all cept for flan- Bbh^h^hB

actions of accompt, and upon the cafe, (other then fuch accompts as ?er)account' HIBflBB■C  * 1 t (except con-, ^HHBHnHHH^fl

concerne the trade of merchandize between merchant and merchant, ceming trade) h^hh^Bh^H

their factors or servants) all actions of debt grounded upon any lend- detinue' re-' Bh^hh^HI
ing or contract without fpecialty, all actions of debt for arrearages of plevin, and BBR^^B
rent, and all actions of affault, menace, battery, wounding and im- claufumfregit. HBBh^hI

prifonment, or any of them, which ihall be fued or brought at any "»uft &e. hhhh^h^hI
time after the end of this present Parliament, ihall be commenced years after BBHBfl

and fued within the time and limitation hereafter expreffed, and notcaufe- J^hhBhBB

after ; (that is to fay) the faid actions upon the cafe (other than for BhhBh^B
ilander)   and the faid actions for accompt, and the faid actions for IBBh^BB
trefpaffe, debt, detinue» and replevin for goods and cattell, and the Bhh^hhBB

I faid actions for trefpaffe quare claufumfregit, within three years next hhBhhhBB
after the end of this present Parliament, or within fix years next after hhh^h^BA
the  caufe of fuch actions of  fuit,   and  not  after ;   and the faid. Aflault» baf!i Bhh^BHH

tery, wound- H^HHHHR^EHH

actions of trefpaffe, of affault, battery, wounding,  imprifonment, or ing, imprifon- |j» HKHEBB

any of them, within one yeare next after the end of this prefent "^ m 4 BBhhBH

Parliament,   or within foure yeares next after the   caufe of fuch SIhh^B^B
actions or fuits, and not after *, and the faid actions upon the cafe for    Cafe %,... fiBHHH

. words, withm hBBBHbB

words, within one yeare after the end of this prefent Parliament, or 2 years. BhhHHHH

within two years after the words fpoken, and not after. HhhHhh^B

XV. And nevertheleffe be it enacted, that if in any of the faid last    New aftiori Hhh^^hBÍ

mentioned actions or fuits, judgement be given for the plaintiff, and ̂ ¡thien aroJefrt BBSBBhI
the fame be reverfed by error, or a verdict paffe for the plaintiff, af*ter reverfal BBhhBBI
and upon matter alledged in arreft of judgement, the judgement be y enoT,   c' bBBBb
given againft the plaintiffe, that he take nothing by his plaint, writ SBHHHÍ

or bill; or if any the faid actions ihall be brought by originall, and the BBRh^hS

defendant therein be outlawed, and ihall after reverfe the outlawry ¿ IhhBeHB
that in all fuch cafes the party plaintiffe, his heires, executors or ad- hhBBhBH
miniftrators, as the cafe ihall require, may commence a new action Bh&hHhH hVhVh^B^hB
or fuite from time to time, within a yeare next after fuch judgement Hh^Hh^E
reverfed, or fuch judgement given againft the plaintiffe, or outlawry hhBhUhB
reverfed, and not after. ShBEhB

XVI. And be it further enacted, that in all actions of trefpaffe in auare \ ^BHNhH

quare claufumfregit, hereafter to be brought, wherein the defendant claufumfregit BS^HehB

or defendants ihall difclaime in his or their plea, to make any title plead difciaim- S^BBBhI
or claime to the lands in which the trefpaffe is by the declaration e,r' an<J íat BBHBHfl

r J the trefpafs IBh^BBhh'B

fuppofed to be done, and the trefpaffe be by negligence or involun- wasiovoiun- V   ^HBB6B

tary, the defendant or defendants ihall be admitted to plead a dif- J^L?** a /    B^B

claymer, and that the trefpaffe was by negligence, or involuntary, mends before j     fflnflBfl

and a tender or offer of fufncient amends for fuch trefpaffe before the a¡?lon' a? 1 IhHHSBSr atter nonluit, h^BhhHhEhB

a&ion brought, whereupon, or upon fome of them, the plaintiffe °r verdia for BBHhbB

or plaintiffes ihall be enforced to joyne iffue, and if the faid iffue be pfaimifbarW, bBBhB

h^hYBh^hYhB

^_B hh^h^h^BB
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found for the defendant or defendants, or the plaintiffe orplaintiftes,

ihall be non-fuited, the plaintiffe or plaintiffes ihall be clearly barred

from the faid adion or adions, and all other fuits concerning the

fame.   .

T    . . XVII. Provided nevertheleiTe, and be it further enaded, that if

ofaaionintheany perfon or perfons that is or Ihall be intituled to any fuch adion

.caJes aí"orefaid 0f trefpaife, detinue, adion fur trover, replevin, adions of accompts,

fants, _3V. lb adions of debts, adions of trefpaife, for aifault, menace, battery,

LVeíwfthfn18 wounding or imprifonment, adions upon the cafe for words, be or

the times be-  f]iaH be at the time of any fuch caufe of adion given or accrued, fal-

after.impedí-  len or come within the age of twenty one years, femme covert, non
mentremoved. compos mentis, imprifoned or beyond the feas, that then fuch perfon

or perfons ihall be at liberty to bring the fame adions, fo as they

take the fame within fuch times as are before Unfitted after their

comming to, or being of full age, difcovert, oí fane memorie, at large,

and returned from beyond the feas, as other perfons having no fuch

impediment ihould have done.

This aanot     XVIII. Provided alwayes, and be it further enaded and declared by

wri^f right* the authority of this prefent Parliament, That this ad, or any arti-

ofadvowfon, cle, claufe, fentence or matter therein contained, ihall not extend to

<juare impe n, ^^ wr¡t 0f rjgfot of advowfon, quare impedit, or affize  of darraine

prefentment, nor jure fatronatus, nor to any writ of right of ward, writ

\ MRn 5       of raviihment of ward for the wardihip of the body, or for the ward-

ihip of any cailles, honors, mannors, lands, tenements; or heredita-

ments holden by knights fervice, nor to the feizure of the wardihip

of the body ofany ward or wards, or to the feizure or wardihip of any

cailles, honors, mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments, holden

by knights fervice.

Nortofpi-      XIX. Provided  alfo,   and be it further enaded and declared by

"¿f or the authority of this prefent Parliament, That this ad, or any claufe,

article, fentence or matter therein contayned, ihall not extend unto any

cailles, honors, mannors, lands, tenements, hereditaments, tithes, pen-

fions, portions, obventions, oblations, or any other annual, cafual, or

hereditary profits, or other rights or poifeifions whatsoever,  of any

archbiihopricke, bifhoprick,   deanry,   archdeaconry,  prebend, par-

fonage, vicarage, or any.other ecclefiafticall or fpirituall living, or as

belonging or appertaining thereunto, claimed by any ecclefiafticall or

fpirituall perfon or perfons whatfoever ; but that they and every of

them, their and every of their fucceifors, ihall and may have,  main-

tain and purfue, all and fingular fuch writs, adions and fuits, for

any of the rights or poifeifions of any of their churches, and make

fuch entries thereinto, in fuch like manner and forme, to all intents,

conftrudions and purpofes, as they or any of them ihould or might

have had, done, made, or purfued, before the making of this ad,

and as though the fame ad had never been made.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    VII. 1634. Sj^HR

An AB that wrongfull dijfeizin, &c. is no defcent in law. fl^^^BB
^H^^^BH__________________________________________________________________________________H

IT THERE divers perfons of their infatiable minds have hereto- 32 H- & 33. HB^^HB

VV    fore by ftrength and without title,   entred into mannors,  ^¡re;for ¿y. jjj^BI^^^H
lands, tenements, and other hereditaments, and wrongfully diifeized in§ feiied* n0 l^^^^^^fl

the  right  owners  and poifeifors thereof;   and over, being feized inkwasTo" ^H_H____IH.

by difieizin,   have  thereof died feized, by reafon of which dyingtake awayen- ̂ ^^I^HH
try, unlefs ___________B-_-B-_--------B

feized, the diifeizee, or fuch other perfons as before fuch defcent fiv¿ years in ^BHHHi

might have lawfully entred into the faid mannors, lands,  and teñe- Poire5101} be~ HRRBB
1     1    1       r     1     • lore nis oeat« 9______________________HB

ments,   were and be thereby clearly excluded of their entry in- without entry BHHHH

to  the faid  mannors,   lands,   and  tenements,   and  put  to their ¿¿J^1"131 fl^Hl^B

adion   for   their   remedy   and   recovery  therein,    to  their great BBi^^^H
coil  and  charges ;    for  reformation  whereof,   be  it   enaded   by ^____^BHIR

I the  authority of  this prefent  Parliament,   That the  dying feiz- fi_I^HB^B

ed   hereafter   of   any  fuch   difieizor,    of,    or   in   any  mannors,'* H.H_HH__1

lands,   tenements,   or  other  hereditaments,   having  no  right  or |^_^^^^H

title therein,  ihall not be taken or deemed from henceforth any HBflflH
fuch  defcent  in  the law,   for  to   tolle  or  take  away the  entry JHkH^H
of any fuch perfon or perfons,   or   their   heires,   which   at   the .[.HHBBI

time of the fame defcent,   had  good  and lawful! title of   entry l^B^^HE
into the faid mannors,   lands,   tenements,   or hereditaments, ex- B.HBBH
cept that fuch difieizor hath had the peaceable pofiefiion of fuch l^^^i^^B
mannors,   lands,   tenements,   or hereditaments,   whereof he ihall ^HflHnB

fo  dye  feized  by  the  fpace  of   five  years   next   after   the   dif- ÍHH.JHH

feizin  by him  committed,   without entry  or   continual  clayme, aB__99B
by  or  of   fuch  perfon  or  perfons   as   have  lawfull  title there- BBHHh H^HH^B

B-_______________fl__BB

CHAP,  VIII. 8HH

An A51 for  the expofition of the ftatute of fines. BB^HB
_____B___________________________________D

T? O RAS MUCH as by a ftatute made in England in the fourth 32 H 8. 36: HbbH

■*■    year of the raign of the late King of famous memory, King *Rec;tai 0f ISBHB
Henry the feventh,   it was among many good and fundry ftatutes ftat. 4 H. 7. I       HIHEbB

and ordinances then made for the common-wealth, enaded, ordain- daínin^how \     flH^HH

ed and eftabliihed, in what forme and manner fines ihould be levi- fin<rs ^0}xld be HHiHfl

ed, with proclamations in the Kings court before his juftices of his        ' HUBBUB
common place ; and that fuch fines with proclamations fo had and ,   B^^IH^H
made, to the intent to avoid all ftrifes and debates, ihould be a fi-    And that |   HBB^HB
nail end, and conclude as well privies as ftrangers to the fame (cer- rifen there- BIB^^fl

taine perfons excepted and faved) as in the faid ftatute more plainly uPon» j     B^BBH
appeareth, fince which time by the diverfity of interpretation and ^HbHb

expounding of the fame ftatute,   it hath been and yet is by fome B^^B
Vol.  II. P manner IH1_________H B I^HHI^H^H

^______________________________________________H
■____B^___^fl-_H

^^^^^^^^H-______R
________________________________________________!

rfST* ' SB ^______________________________________l

______^___________. .__________(■
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H A.    D.   manner of perfons doubted and called  in question,   whether fines

H 1634.    with proclamations levied or to be levied before  the faid justices by

WE Chap. 8. any perfon or perfons, having or claiming to have in any mannors,
B y^V^KJ lands, tenements, or hereditaments comprifed in the fame fine, in

B poffeííion, reversion, remainder,   or in ufe,   any manner of eftate

B tayle, ihould immediatly after the faid fine levied, ingroffed, and

BI proclamation made, bind the right heire and heires of fuch tenant

B in tayle, and every other perfon and perfons feized or claiming to

68 their  ufe  or ufes,   by occafion  whereof divers   debates,   contro-

H verlies, fuites and troubles have been begun, moved and had within

B this realm, and more be like to enfue, if remedy for the fame be                     I

B| not provided.

6B Sure in-        JI.   For  the   eftabliihment   and reformation  whereof,   and for

B thereo?tUm   &• Uire anc* encere interpretation of the faid statute,   in avoyd-

6H ing    all    dangers,   contentions,    controversies,    ambiguities,    and

B doubts  that  hereafter  may arife,   grow or happen;    Our  Sove-

Bi Fines with  raign  Lord the   King, with   the   affent   of   the   lords   fpirituall

H Tccording^o8 and   temporall, . and   the   commons   in   this   prefent   Parliament

H| 4 H. 7.24.    affemblèd,   and    by    authority   of the   fame,   hath   enacted and

8fi foní of full    ordained,   that   all   and   ungular   fines,   as   well   heretofore   ie-

BB age of lands   vyejj as hereafter to be levyed before the faid justices,   with pro-
wl mtailed to the   *                                                           J    ,                                      J                                r

J| perfon or his clamations according tp the faid statute, by any perfon or perfons

B» fufficínt'bar °^ ^u^  a&e °^  one anc* twenty years,   of any manors, lands, te-

BH forever againft nements, or hereditaments, before the time of the fame fine levyed,

BB heirs Maiming m any w^e intayled to the perfon or perfons fo levying the fame .

mm only by fuch fine, Of to any the ancestor or ancestors of the faid perfon or per-

BB fons in poffeislon, reversion, remainder, or in ufe, ihall be irame-

^E diately after the fame fine levyed, ingroffed, and proclamation made,

BB adjudged, accepted, deemed and taken to all intents and purpofes,

HR a fufticient barre and difcharge for ever againft  the  faid  perfon

HB and perfons,   and  their   heires   claiming   the  fame  lands,   tene-

^B ments and hereditaments, or any parcell thereof, onely by force of

|H any fuch in tayle, and againft all other perfons clayming the fame, or

BB any parcell thereof, onely to their ufe, or to the ufe of any manner

BB of heires of the bodies of them ; any ambiguity, doubt or contra-

B| ritty of opinion rifens or growne upon the faid statute to the con-

BB trary notwithstanding.

^B Fine by a        HI.   Provided  alwaies,   that this  act,   nor  any thing therein

^H trary to 11 H. contained,   ihall   extend  to  barre  or  exclude  the  lawfull  entry,

BB               / 7-20. Eng. of title or interest of  any heire or heires,   perfon or perfons  here-
■■                    *' ner late huí-        _                                 i           r                i          •

H| band's inheri- tofore given, or hereafter to be given, growne or accrued to them

H doweron^ °F '^ °^ tnem> ^n or t0 any mannors, lands, tenements, or here-

B| bar entry or   ditaments, by reafon of any fine or fines heretofore levied, or here-

^6 Äeir,0^."7   a^teF to  De levied by any woman after the death of her huiband,

^6 contrary to the forme,, intent and effect of the statute made in Eng-

jJ6J land, in the eleventh yeare of the faid late King Henry the feventh,

|H of any manors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments of the inhe-

H ritan.ee or purchafe of the faid huiband,   or  of  any of his an-

Bi ceflors,

Bi

fli
HHH
Hi '
HB ^L^
H.   •■•'•-bbhh^. ._-•••-•^■■hB
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ceftors, given or assigned to any fuch woman in dower for tearme   A.   D. Hhh^BhB

of life,   or in tayle,   in  ufe,   or in poffeislon,   but that the fame     1634. Í ^HBIH

act made in the faid eleventh year of the faid late King Henry Chap. 8. i IBhh^hH

the feventh, ihall stand, remaine, and be in full strength and vertue <^/"V">0 BhhhhhHB II //. 7. hhh^h^h^h^^hB

in this kingdom of Ireland, in every article, fentence and elaufe Eng. ihall be IE^h^HH

therein contained. inforceinire^ H^B^H
IV. Provided alfo, That this act nor any thing therein Contained, Not to ex- ^HIhh^B

doe extend to any fine or fines at any time heretofore levyed, or jjendJr°0nn3es „ h^h^hhh^B
hereafter to be levyed of any lordihips, mannors, lands, tenements, ftrained ex- h^BBBI

or other hereditaments whatfoever they be, the poffeslioners and ̂ ParlwmeS hBHbH
owners whereof, by reafon of any expreffe wordes contained in any "nee 4 H. %. Bhh^BhB

ípeciall ad or adts of Parliament, made or ordeyned fithence the ah«iarion of BB^HB
faid fourth year of the raigrt of the faid late King Henry the fe- aííc?*í?*rf hHkBH

venth, ftand, bee bounden or restrained from making any alienati- e BhhBhhhB
Ons, difcontinuances, or other alterations of any of the fame lord- m^hhBIh^B

fhips, mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments contayned in Bh^hBhIH

the faid fine or fines, but that all and every fuch fine and fines at Bar ftch, HhhBh^B

anytime heretofore levyed, or hereafter to bee levyed by any fuch 0fejs¡ke force ^HBhBB
perfon or perfons, or their heires, of any fuch lordihips, mannors, andeffea»andl iS^SHHH

, 1 •*-• />   1* 1 f* r    1   t-t-      r      ' no other, asir B^bBIhIhBB

lands, tenements, or other hereditaments,   ihall be or luch like force this aa never HBRHB

and strength in the law, and of none other effect than the fame fine made- ^^^^BhBI
I fo levied ihould have been, if this prefent act had never been had nor hhhBBbH

made ; any thing therein contained to the contrary thereof in any hhhhh^^hB

wife notwithstanding. HhBBBB
V. Provided alfo, That this act, nor any thing therein contain- Not to ex¿ Í^^Bh^BI

ed, ihall extend to any fine or fines heretofore levied of any man- ^nds'no^ia bBhhBB
nors, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments now in fuite, de- fuit, SBh^SH

maund, or variance in any of the Kings courts, or whereof any sBSalBH

charters, evidences, or minuments concerning the fame be now in de- BBBhBbI

mand in the Kings high court of chancery, nor to any fine or fines BflBBH
heretofore levied of any mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, ^BBH
which before the first day of this prefent Parliament have been re- BBBmBB
covered, gotten or obtained, by reafon of any judgement, entrie, Or recover* BBBhhA

decree, arbitrament, or other lawfull meanes, contrary to the pur- emQnJt *&** bBShBBb

port, intent, or effect of any fuch fine or fines thereof heretofore BBflNB
levied, nor to any fine or fines heretofore levied, or hereafter to bee BaBBBI
levied by any perfon or perfons of any mannors, lands, tenements or ^SflaBB
hereditaments, before the time of the levying of the fame fine SBBHB
given, granted, or affigned to the faid perfon or perfons levying \ SBBbBhe
the fame fine, or to any of his or their ancestors in the tayle, by |hHH
vertue of any letters patents of our faid Soveraign Lord, or any I^hhHhB

of his progenitors, or by vertue of any act or acts of Parliament, J BBBhhA

the reverfion whereof at the time of this fame fine or fines fo le- Or wrrere.re* ) j^HHiB

vied, being in our faid Soveraign Lord, his heires or fucceffors, but ̂ ¡LOIt m ** ' BbbEB
that every fuch fine and fines ihall be of like force, strength and . But fuch j BEB58
effect, as they were or ihould have been, if this ad had never been ÍJk e^ « tf hHH
had nor made.                                                                                    this a® never IBbBhI

CHAP.^ ■■
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CHAP.    IX.

An AB touching proclamations  upon fines.

xMaryj. TY7HEREAS  upon fines  levied with proclamations,   doubts
fefT 2. Eng.     W   have of late rifen by occafion of adjournement of tearms,

in which proclamations ihould have been made, according to the
form limited for proclamations  upon fines, by the ftatute made in
the fourth year of King Henry the feventh, and were not by reafon of

fuch adjournments had nor made, according to the purvey of the fame
Fines ihall be ftatute ; be it therefore enaded, That all fines afwell heretofore levied,

the ¿rochma- as hereafter to be levied before the juftices of the common pleas, of
tions accord- any mannors, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments, whereupon

4Ä 7. have the proclamations have not, or ihall not by reafon of adjournment
not been duly 0£ any tearme by writ be duely made, ihall bee of  as eood force,
made by rea- v j g
fon of adjourn- eifed and ftrength, to all intents, conftrudions and purpofes, as if

any tearme heretofore fo adjourned, or that any time hereafter ihall
term.

be fo adjourned, had been holden and kept from the beginning to the
end thereof not adjourned, and proclamations therein made, accor-

ding to the forme and eifed of the faid ftatute.
Not to e»-      II. Provided alwayes, That this ad ihall not in any wife extend

ofnfands now to ânY ̂ ne heretofore levied, of any mannors, lands, tenements, or

in fuit, or re- hereditaments now in fuite, demaund, or variance in any of the

judgment, Ç$fc. Kings courts, or whereof any charters, evidences, or minuments con-

cerning the fame, be now in demand in the Kings high court of
chancery, nor to any fine or fines heretofore levied, of any mannors,

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, which before the firft day of

this prefent Parliament have been recovered,   gotten, or obtained

by reafon of any judgment, entrie, decree,   arbitrament,   or other

lawfull meanes, contrary to the purport, intent, or effed of any

fuch fine or fines thereof heretofore levied.

C H A P.    X.

An Ac~l for the reformation of errors in fines and recoveries,

z^Eliz. 3.T7OR the appeafing of fuites,   the avoiding of falfe pradifes,

n£' JL     deceipts, devifes,  and mifdemeanors, and for the helping of

negligences  and   mifprifions  of   clearkes and officers,    dangerous

to  affurances of   mens lands  and hereditaments;   bee it enaded

Fines and   by our Soveraign Lord the Kings Majefty,   the lords fpirituall  and

a^writsT'^. temporall,   and  the  commons  in  this prefent Parliament  aifem-

reiating there-bled,   and  by the  authority  of   the  fame,    That  every writ  of

reilS7     ? covenant  and  other  writ,    whereupon  any fine  heretofore  hath

been levyed, or hereafter ihall be levyed, the returne thereof, the

5 writ



the inrol-

ments.
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Writ of dedimus potefiatem, made for the knowledging of any of the   A.   D,
fame fines,   the returne thereof,   the concord, note, and foote of    1634.
every fuch fine, the proclamations made thereupon, and the Kings Chap. io<
filver,   and alfo every originall writ of entry in the poil, or other ^-/~V~\J

Writ, whereupon any common recovery hath been fuffered, or here-

after ihall be fuffered or paifed, the writs of fummons ad warranti-
zandum, the returnes of the faid originals and writs of fummons ad

warrantizandum, and every warrant of attourney had or to be had,

as well of every demandant and tenant, as vouchee extant and re-

maining, or that ihall be extant and in being, may Upon the requeft
or eledion of any perfon, bee inrolled in rolls of parchment by the
clarke or proper officer, in or by the fame court appointed or to be   Reafonabie
appointed for that purpofe, and for fuch reafonabie fees as that court ees'
from time to time ihall appoint ; and that the inrollments of the fame,    Validity

or of any part thereof, ihall be of as good force and validity in law,
to all intents, refpeds and purpofes, for fo much of any of them fo
inrolled, as the fame being extant and remaining, were or ought by

law to be.
II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That Fines and re-*

no fine, proclamations upon fines, or common recovery heretofore cover!.e^not7   * r * J reverlable for

had, levyed, fuffered or paifed, or hereafter to be had, levyed, fuffered falfe latin, &c

or paifed, ihall be reverfed, or reverfable by any writ of error for forewords

falfe or incongruous latine, rafure, interlyning, mif-entring of any war- not fubftance.
rant of attourney, or of any proclamation, mifreturning, or not re-

turning of the iheriffe, or other want of forme in words, and not in

matter of fubftance.
III. And be it further ertaded by the authority aforefaid, That chírogra-

the chirographer of fines of the common pleas for the time being Plier ^ fi»
for ever ihall write, and make, or caufe to be written and made table of the

for every county where his Maiefties writ runneth, one table where- contents °f
/_     11    1 •        1     r     1 r r- 1 /in rr   evel7 nne tnci

in ihall be contained fuch contents of every fine that ihall palTe firf. day of the
in any one tearme, as hereafter is mentioned ;   that is to fay, the next tefm* fofJ . . J every county,

name of the county wherein the tenements mentioned in  any fine and deliver a

doe lye,   the name of every plaintiffe and deforceant, and of every ^^ereof to

mannor named in the fine,   if any fuch be,   and of the townes the fheriff of
and places where the tenements in fuch fine comprifed doe lyë, ̂ blSed up
and the firft day of  the next terme after the ingroffing of  every during affixes.

fuch  fine   ihall  fixe  every of   the  faid tables  upon  fome  open
place of  the common pleas, and fo every day of the faid tearme,

during the time of fitting of the faid court, and that the faid chi-
rographer ihall deliver to every iheriffe of every county, his under
iheriffe, or deputy, fair written in parchment, a perfed content of
the table fo to be made'for that county, in the terme that ihall be
next before the afilies be holden in the faid county, or elfe mefne
between that terme and the faid afiifes ; and that every fuch iheriff",
to whom fuch parchment with the contents aforefaid ihall bee deli-

vered, the firft day of the next afiifes after the delivery thereof un-

Vol. I. Q_ to
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D.   A.   to him, and every day during the faid affifes, ihall fixe and fet up the

1634.    said writing undefaced, in fome open place in the court where the
V^/~V\J justices of affifes of that county ihall fit, and ihall fee the fame to

continue there during fuch time as the faid justices ihall fit there in
Penalty 5I. the court, upon paine that every chirographer and iheriffe offending

upon chiro-   againit. any thing in this act contained, ihall forfeit to our Sove-

Aenff offend-raign  Lord  the  Kings  Majesty  the fumme  of  five pound  ster-
ns- ling,   the  one moyety thereof ihall be to the Kings Majefty, his

E                                                          t heires and fucceifors, and the other moyety to him or them that will
H fue for the fame in any court of record wherein no effoyne, protec-

B                                                                       Chirogra-   fion or wager of law ihall be allowed; and that the chirographer
B                                                                    èm'sffuch°r f°r tne time being ihall have and take for every fuch content of
B                                                                    content 4d.    every fine fo fet downe in the table aforefaid, four pence sterling, and

H An AB for expedition  of juftice in cafes  of demurrers,   &C.

fl újEliz.$.   |/*ORASMUCH as excessive charges and expences, and great

B Charge and A     delay and hindecance of justice hath growne in actions and
B b^rnift fee*** nntes between the subjects of this realm, by reafon that upon fome
B pleading.       small miilakings, or want of forme in pleading, judgments are of-

B ten reverfed by writs of errors, and often times upon demurrers in
fl law, given other wife than the matters in law, and very right of the
B caufe doth require, whereby the parties are constrained either utterly

E to lofe their right, or elfe after long time and great trouble and ex-
B After de- pences to renew againe their fuites ; for remedy thereof, be it enact-

H and entered,  ed by the Kings moil excellent Majeftie,  the lords fpirituall and
fl judgment ihall teifiporall, and the commons in this  prefent Parliament affembled,

fl                                    ' right and mat-and by the authority of the fame, That from henceforth, after de-
B Ier ln     .aP~ murrer joyned and entred in any action or fuite in any court of re-

|B pear, notwith- ...
B Handing de- cord within this realm, the judges ihall proceed and give judgement

B form°inWpiead- according as the very right of the caufe and matter in law ihall ap-

B ing or procefs, peare unto them, without regarding any imperfection, defect, or
■ except fuch as .     c C -.        . 1   • j     1 ■ 1

B arefpeciaiiy   want or torme, m any writ, returne, plaint, declaration, or other

| f" down w"h pleading, proceffe, or courfe of proceeding whatfoever, except thofe

B r  onely which the party demurring ihall fpecially and particularly ftt

B downe and expreffe together with his demurrer; and that no iudo-e-

■ ment to be given ihall be reverfed by any writ of error, for any fuch

H imperfection, defect, or want of forme, as is aforefaid, except fuch

B onely as is before excepted.

B malmend'      IL And hc ft further enaded, That after demurrers joyned and

B fuch defeas, entred, the court where the fame ihall be ihall and may by vertue

S fefttdowí °f this aä: from time to time amend  all and every fuch imper-

H fections,   defects,   and wants of forme,   as is  before mentioned,

H other then thofe onely which the party demurring ihall fpecially

HK   * " HHHta^ ^^H^H^HbHH& HHk i^^-*iü^M
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and particularly expreife and fet down together with his demurrer as  A.   D: _B^^B_^H
M_________________________________^

III. Provided alwayes and be it further enaded by the authority ^C^^^ HBBBIHJ       Not to ex- ^^^H^^H^HH

áforefaid,  That this ad, .or any thing therein contained, ihall not tend to felony» l^S^^^Bt

extend to any writ;   declaration, or fuite of appeale of felony, ot 1?urder» trea~ HIHi^Hti Ion, nor pro- H^^^^^HH

murder, nor to any indidment or prefentmént of any félonie, mur- cefs thereon, Bi^flBBI B • ̂._______________H_________________B_________B_____H

der, treafon,  or other  matter,   nor to any procefle upon any of pe„ai ftaîutes! ^^Hh^B

them,  nor to any writ, bill, adion, or information upon any po- i^^^^^H
pular or penall ftatute ;   any thing aforefaid to the contrary not- sB-fiBH

______£_____________________■____________
B ̂ ■^IhI.^^^^I

An AB for reformation of jeofailes,   &ci HBHHH

"fTTHEREAS in the three and thirtieth year of the reign of   is Elk. 14. ^^^^^H

VV    King Henry the eight of famous  memory,   a  good  and^- ' BB^^_H__i

profitable  law,   intituled,   An AB concerning mif-pleading and jeo- I^BHHH
faites,   was  made  and   enaded in   this kingdom  of   Ireland;   by  Many things S^fl^BH
which  law,   many délayes  of judgments   were  prevented,    and naPpe?> not BHBHI
yet notwithstanding many things have, and daily doe fall out not 33■ h.\. 3! BflflBB

yet  provided for,   nor remedied by  the law  before  mentioned ;fefl: 2- IH_.^^^B
be   it   therefore ertaded   by the  Kings   moil   excellent Majefty,    After ver- SBBhRI

the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in this prefent ̂ ¿"{¡f™¿ BHBBB
Parliament aflembled,   and by authority of the fame; That if any orreverfedfor VB_^_^^__H
verdid of twelve men or more fhall  be hereafter given in any ac- want °   orm' H^^HB

tion, fuit, bill, plaint, or demaund, in any court of  record,   the 8Si_BB_l
judgment thereupon fhall not be ftaied or reverfed, by reafon of any B9^_^H
default in forme, or lack of forme, touching falfe latine, or vari- HBBHÍ
anee from the réguler, or other defaults in forme, in any writ, ori- 9^R_^^_H

ginall Or judiciall,   count,   declaration;   plaint,   bill,   fuite, or de- BHSBB

maund, or for want of any writ original or judiciall, or by reafon f_H^B_HH

of any imperfed or infufficient return of any iheriffe or other officer, H^^HB
or for want of any warrant of  attourney,   or by  reafon  of any BI^BBi

manner  of default  in  procefle,   upon  or  after  any aide prayer, ^Hh^^B

or voucher,   nor  any fuch  record  or judgment,  after verdid  to .SflBB
I              be given hereafter, ihall be reverfed for any the defeds or caufes                                                                                   I       9h^___^_Bh

aforefaid.                                                                                                                                                                                           \      ^BBflflB
II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if   Divers jeo. \     sB^^BH ^^^b^^bb^^^bh

any verdid of twelve men, or more, ihall hereafter be given for the    s reiormed- H^HH•rr 21/. I. 13. HB^fl.B

plaintiffe, or demandant, or for the defendant, or tenant, baylie in Eng. J  HIHSH

aifize, vouchee, prayee in aide, or tenant by receit, in any adion, |   ^HBbH
fuit, bill, plaint, or demaund, in any court of  record, the judge- |    H^^^^H

ment thereupon ihall not be ftayed nor reverfed by reafon of any j     SB^BBi
variance in forme onely, between the originall writ, or bill, and flB_B_^B

the declaration, plaint or demaund, or for lacke of an averment of l^H^^H

any life or lives of any perfon or perfons, fo as upon examination HiHBi the {^.[..EHHi

^_______^____^H

____________________________________________________

^___________________________________i

__________________________________________________

_______________________________________!
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A.   D.   the faid perfon  be proved to be in life;   or by reafon that  the
1634.    venire facias,   habeas corpora,   or diftringas, is awarded toa wrong

Chap. 12. officer, upon any infufficient fuggeftion ; or by reafon the vifne is in
■KJ^/^kJ fome part mif-awarded or fued out of more places, or of fewer places

then it ought to be, fo as fome one place be right named ; or by

reafon that any of the jurie which tried the faid iffue is mifhamed,
either in the name, furname, or addition, in any of the faid writs,

or in any returne upon any of the faid writs, fo as upon examina-

tion it be proved to be the fame man that was meant to be re-

turned ; or by reafon that there is no returne upon any of the faid
writs,   fo as a pannell of the names of jurors  be returned and
annexed to the faid writ ;  or for that the iheriffes name, or other
officers name, having the return thereof, is not fet to the return

of any fuch writ,   fo as upon examination it be proved,   that the

faid writ was returned by the iheriffe, or under-iheriffe, or fuch

other officer ; or by reafon that the plaintiffe in any ejeBione firmœ,
or in any perfonall- action, or fuite, being an. infant, under the age of
one and twenty years, did appeare by attourney therein, and the ver-

dict paffed for him ;   any law, cufióme, or ufage to the contrarie

notwithstanding.
Not to ex-      III. Provided alwayes and be it further enacted by the authority

ceedingsYn fe- aforefaid, That this act, nor any thing therein contained, ihall not
lony, murder, extend to any writ, declaration, or fuite of appeale of felony, or

ons on penal" murder, nor to any inditement, or prefentment of felony, murder or

ftatutes.        treafon, nor to any proceffe upon any of them, nor to any writ, bill,

action, or information,  upon any popular or penall statute;   any
thing therein contained to the contrary thereof  in  any wife not-

withstanding.

is Eliz. 14.     IV. Provided alfo and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,
Attornies   That all and every   attourney and   attourneyes   in   any   fuit   or

ihall deliver in fiiits, action or actions, in any court of record,   ihall deliver in his
their warrants       i     i    • r • 1
to be entered and their warrant or warrants of attourneyes, in all and every fuch

of record,     actions or fuites wherein they be named attourneyes, to be entred or

filed of record, in fuch manner and form as heretofore by the law
or ftatutes in that behalfe made, they ihould or ought to have done,

On pain of upon paine to forfeit ten pounds for every fuch offence,   the one

tyVtheKing" nioyetie   thereof   to   be   to   the Kings Majesty,   his   heires and
the other to   fucceffors,    and the other moyety to fuch   officer or   officers,   to

where, &¿.   whom or in whofe office the  fame  warrant or  warrants  ihould

and imprifon- be  delivered,   entred,   or   filed,   and   to suffer  imprifonment   by
mentatdifcre-   .       -.>       . r     .       . ... .    ., _r , J
tion. the diicretion of   the judge,  justice,   or justices of the court for

the time being, wherein any fuch default ihall fortune to be
had or made ; the faid ten pounds to be recovered by action of

debt, bill or information, in which no effoyne, protection, or wager
of law ihall be allowed.

CHAP.
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______________________________________________^_------
An AB concerning the appearance of jurors in the Nifi prius, _IE_^_______HB

TN all humblenefie, we your Highnefie fubjeds of this your realm   35 H.8. 6. _j.[.JBB_________H

X of Ireland, doe  pray and befeech your moil excellent Majeíly, Ef!¿' EUz 6 ^I^^BI^B

that it may be enaded by your Highnefie, with the afient of the Eng. I.HHflH

lords fpirituall and temporal!,   and commons in  this prefent Par- ¡B^B_^HH
liament  affembled, in manner and form following, viz. forafmuch H____^__^BH

as the  fifties joyned in every  adion,   fuit,    and demand between B_^flH_fl
party and party at the common law,  are by the lawes of this realm, ^BHR^B

for the  moil  part tried and triable by the verdid of twelve men,    Delay in BBHBH

wherein is daily feen great delay, partly for lack of appearance of^^n. IT 1^BB^_B
the perfons returned to try fuch iifues, the occafion whereof com- appearance of ^^^H^H

eth  by reafon  of maintenance,   imbracery,   finifter  labour,     andjur rb" Bh_9BH_

corrupt demeanors, and partly by reafon of the challenges of the HHIBflB

parties to the  jury or   jurors   fo  returned,     to  the great  coils, 8_...H-.^H

charges, and hinderances of the parties to  the faid adions, fuits, H^B^HI
and demands, and to the great delay and  hinderance of juftice : ^^HH_Bh

For reformation whereof, and for the more expedition  of juftice,   For expe¿¡„ ^BBÊÊÊÊ
hereafter to be had in fuch manner of tryall of iifues : be it enaded tion of juftice, ^H^HH _______________________________II___H

by the authority  of this  prefent  Parliament, that in every  cafe, l|_^HB^H

where fuch perfons as ihould paife upon the  tryall  of any  iflfue ^^S^HB
joyned in any of the Kings courts of record*   commonly holden    Forms of sHflHBH

at Dublin, ought by the law to difpend forty ihillings by the yeare ******ffciat* BBBBoH
7        o          J                                    r                   J                o        J            J           where the iii- _E_H__HB^^H^Hfl

of freehold, that the writs of venire facias, which from and after rors are to dif- sBÍHHB

the firft day of November next,   ihall   be  awarded and direded, Penc! Ac % M BBBHH* ■ ■    ■                                                                                                   .                         yearly of free- j^Hl^^^l^lH

for the impanneling of fuch perfons as ihall try the fame iifue, ihall hold, and EH^_^H__

be in this form, Rex  &c. pracipimus &c.   quod venire facias coram^^^J^ fl^HBH
&c.   duodecim liberos & legales homines, de vifu de B quorum quilibet Dublin. SKHfifl
habeat quadraginta folidaf  terr   tenement'   vel redit* per  annum ad HHH^HB
minus, -per quos rei veritas melius fciri poterit :   & qui nee, &c ;   and HSBBE

fo forth, the refidue of the faid writ, after the ancient form.     And ^^jJUBH.!
in every cafe where it is not requifite that the perfons  that ihall b_^..B_Hb

paife upon the trial of any iifue joyned in any of the Kings courts BSB^-H
aforefaid, ihall  difpend forty ihillings by the  yeare   of free-hold, (       ^HHBfl
that then the writs of venire facias that  ihall be awarded  after the \      ^^B_HB

B               faid firft day  of November,   ihall be made after the form afore- BHI^fl

faid, omitting this claufe, quorum quilibet habeat quadraginf folidaf BH_^BH
terree tenmenf,  vel reditus per annum ad minus : And that upon every BflHBH

fuch writ  and writs of venire facias, that ihall have the faid claufe I   HH|^H
quorum quilibet, &c.   the iheriife,   or other minifter  or minifters, /    ^^B^B
to  whom the making of the pannell ihall  appertaine,   ihall   not !     gHBBB
return in any fuch pannell any perfon, unlefie he may difpend for- BHHB___1

ty  ihillings by the yeare at the leaft, of eftate of free-hold, with- l^B^H

in the county where the iifue is to be tryed, and alfo ihall return I.H_H_.H

_  Vol. II.                                  R B_9_^H
^___H_________B.____H

- fl^H^^^B
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B A.   D.   in every fuch pannell, upon the fame  venire facias, two  sufficient

B 1634.    hundredors at the  leaft, if there be   fo  many hundredors within
B Chap. 13. the faid .barony or  hundred where the venire lyeth, upon pain to

B *~—v—-j forfeit  for every perfon being returned in  any fuch pannell, that

B dredoTs «X cannot  difpend forty ihillings by the yeare, as is aforefaid,   twenty
H 'returned.       ihillings ; and for every hundredor that ihall be omitted in fuch re-

B uponfterifFfor turn of the number aforefaid, twenty ihillings ;   and that the faid
H everyjuror,    return of two hundredors, or more, fo made by the iheriffe, ihall

H be  as good and fufficient in the law, to all  intents, conftructions

B and purpofes, as if foure, or more hundredors had beene returned,

H as  before the  making of this statute was ufed and accustomed;

B and in every writ  of venire facias, wherein the faid claufe of quo-
B rum quiliber, &c.   ihall be  omitted, the  iheriffe or other minister

B Jurors muft or minifters, to whom the making  of the pannell ihall appertaine,
B foteofTee" ma^ not return m any fuch pannell, any perfon, unleffe  he  have

B fc°ld i" the     fome  lands, or tenements, of eftate of free-hold, within the coun-

B county.        t^ yfaM foc iffue js to be tried ;   and  alfo ihall  return  in every
B fuch pannell upon the fame venire facias, two fufficient hundredors

B at the leaft, if there be fo many hundredors within the   faid hun-

H dred  or barony where the venue lyeth, upon like paine as is afore-

H faid ; and that the faid returne of two hundredors, or more,   upon

B every fuch venire facias, fo made by the Sheriffe, ihall be as good
B and fufficient in the law, to all intents, conftructions, and purpofes,

B as if foure, or more hundredors had been  returned, as before the

B making  of this ilatute was ufed and accustomed.

Bi On firft ¿¿if-      H. And furthermore be it  enacted by  the authority  aforefaid,
Hi fringas with   That upon   every firft writ of habeas corpora or difir ingas with  a

H riff, &c. upon Nifi prius, delivered to the iheriffe,  or other  minister or minifters

B £ain of 51 •   t0 whom the making of the return ihall appertaine, the faid iheriffe,
n| Ihall return in        j       t             •   •

66 îiïues uPon e" and other minifter and minifters, ihall  from and after the faid first

BB balmeiîedTs. ^y °^ November, return in iffues upon every perfon impannelled

6H at leaft;        and returned  upon  any fuch writ,   at the leaft, five ihillings ; and

Hj at the fécond writ of habeas corpora, or diftringas, with a Nifi prius

^B upon every  perfon impannelled and returned upon  any fuch writs,  .

^H upon the fe-ten ihillings   at  the least ;   and at the third writ of habeas corpora,

BB cond, ios.    ^ or diftringaswith. a Nifi prius, that ihall be further awarded upon every                       I

^B perfon impannelled and returned upon any fuch writ,   thirteen ihii-

^B the third,   lings foure pence ; and upon every writ that ihall be further awarded

HB î3aftenrwards  to try any fuch iffue,  to double the iffues last afore fpecified, untill

^B double, till a a full jury be fworn, or the proceffe otherwife ceafed or determined,
■H full jury.                                               c    r .     r                                            ,              .                                      ,

■■ upon pain to  forfeit for every return to be made,  contrary to the

H| form aforefaid, five pounds.

^B ^ Where a full     HI. And for a more fpeedy triall of iffues to be tried by verdict

H fe oPrPby     of twelve men, hereafter to be had, be it enacted  by the authority

3H challenges fall aforefaid, that in every fuch  writ of habeas corpora,   or diftringas

H ^uporTre- ^ltn a ^fi prius, where a full jury ihall not appeare before  the

H queft ihall     juftices of affizes,  or Nifi prius, or elfe after appearance  of a full
^H| where theKing ;„*l        "L 11                 r                 r    t                 •           «

B| is party as in J11^' bY challenge of  any  of the  parties, the jury is like to re-

^B maine

RVJh

H^H
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maine untaken for default of jurors,   that then the  fame juftices,    A.  D.
upon requeft made by the party  plaintiffe or demandant,  or   by     1634.

him that  maketh cognizance or avowry   in a replevin,   or by the Chap. 13.

tenant or defendant  in all adions, ihall have authority by vertue S^^XT^
r     1 • n '    1    / n       1 1        -tr- **■"•___•••     other avions,

of  this  act,  to  command (as well where the Kings Majeitie is, 0r in a '%;

or  ihall be party,   or  where  the  fame is,  or  ihall  be profecuted '^¿w £Jj
by any informer, as well for the King, as himfelfe, as in all other drcumfianii-

adions whatfoever) the Sheriffe, or other minifter or minifters, to
whom the making  of the faid return ihall appertaine, as often as
need ihall require,   by the  nomination of the juftices of aifizes,
or one of them, to impannel fo many of fuch other able perfons
of the faid  county,  then prefent at the faid aifizes of Niji prius,

as ihall make up a full jury ;   which perfons fo to be named  and
impannelled ihall be added to the former pannell, and their names

annexed to the fame, and that every of the parties ihall and may
have his or their challenge to the jurors fo named, added and an-    Challenges

nexed to the faid former pannell, in fuch wife as if they had been ™*/w#e 9

impannelled upon the venire facias  awarded to try  the faid iifue,
and that the faid juftices ihall and may proceed to the  tryall of
every  fuch   ifiue with thefe  perfons that  were  impannelled   and
returned,   and  with thofe  newly added and  annexed to the faid
former pannell by vertue of this Ad,    in  fuch wife as they might,
or ought to have done, if all the faid jurors had   been returned
upon the writ of venire facias awarded to try the faid ifiue ;   and
that all and every fuch tryall had after the faid firft day of No-
vember, ihall be as good and effeduall in the law, to all intents,

conftrudions and purpofes, as if fuch tryall had been had and tryed
by   twelve of   the jurors,   impannelled   and  returned   upon  the

writ of venire facias awarded to try fuch ifiue ;   and in cafe fuch    Fine may be
perfons as ihall be named and appointed, as is aforefaid, or any of they «4th-

them, after they ihall be called, be  prefent and doe not appeare, draw> ^c'
or  after his, or their appearance, doe willfully with-draw him or
themfelves from the prefence of the court, that then fuch juftices

ihall  and may   fet fuch fine upon  every   fuch juror making de-
fault, or wilfully with-drawing himfelf, as is aforefaid, as they ihall
thinke good by their  difcretion, the faid fine to be levyed in fuch    *? b.*Llevied

manner and form, as the iifues   forfeited and loft by jurors, by de-
fault of their appearance  at the common law have been accuftom-

ed to be levyed.
IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That kingaïfaSt"

where any jury  that  ihall be returned by the  iheriffe, or  other jnaU ft*11 lofe

minifter or minifters, ihall be made  full, by the commandement
and nomination of the faid juftices, by vertue of this prefent ad,
that yet neverthelefie fuch perfons   as   were returned in  the  faid    .
pannell by the íheriífe, or  other minifter or minifters to try any

fuch ifiue, that ihall not appear but  make default, ihall loofe the
iifues upon them returned, in  fuch wife as though the fame jury

had remained for default of jurors.
1 V. Provided
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ShHBB BBB A.   D.       V. Provided alwaves,   and be it enacted, That upon  a reafon*

^BBI I^34-    aD*e  excu^e f°r the  default of appearance of any juror or  jurors
ABB Chap. 13. sufficiently proved before the justices of assizes, or Nifi prius, at the                . I
flBH V^y^vj day of their  appearance, by the oath or oaths   of one   or more

BflBl fonaSeexcufelawfull and honest witneffes, that the fame juftices ihall have au-

BBSI by oath of a   thority, by their  difcretions> to difcharge every fuch juror of every

»BE maybe dif-   fuch forfeiture of iffues upon him returned; and that the iheriffe or

BBBBb charged of    -fherlffes, or other minifter or minifters having commandement by

BBEI the  faid juftices, to omit the  returning of fuch iffues> as is afore-

H^^fl faid, upon fuch juror or jurors, ihall be therein difcharged of the

HHHf penalties aforefaid,  for the non-returning of the  faid iffues ;   and
|HHB '   tnat yet notwithstanding, the  faid return ihall be good and effec-

BHB tuallin  the law ; any law> ufage, or cuitóme to the contrary not-

flSflB withstanding.
HHH So if the        VI. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid*

flBHI continued by" That if the faid juftices, before whom any fuch jury  ihould ap-*
6BHH thejuftices not pear in the county Where fuch iffue is to  be tryed* by vertue of                      I

HflHHS coming, ïSc.    **•'■■"•..■-«»-*■/.■.<.•,',-«                                         111-1

BBflR a writ of Ay/ prius,  doe not  come at the day and place appoint*                      B

BHB ed, but that  the aífize, or  Nifi prius for  that time ihall  be dif-

flBBB continued,   for   not  comming   of  the   faid   juftices,   or  for  any
|HBB other occasion, other than by default and lack of jurors, that then

SMaiyfl every one of the fame jurors ihall  be difcharged  for forfeiting of

fiflH and the fhe- any iffues upon him returned in   the fame writ ; and the iheriffe>
-BIB tiff difcharged 0r  any other minifter or  minifters ihall be like wife difcharged of

HH '      e P na "• rág penaity  of this  statute,   for the not returning of fuch ifiues,

^^HB as  are  before  limited in this act ;   any article, or fentence herein

BBSs -contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

8B^B jurors not       VII. Alfo be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

B^^H -rnonedf aéríff, & upon any fuch writ of Habeas corpora, or diftringasj with a Nifi

n^BB ?f' iforíeit    fr*us> iffues  be returned  upon any hundredors, juror or jurors, by

HBHi iflues.           the iheriffe, or other minifter or minifters,  to  whom the execu-

H6BE tion of the fame writ or writs ihall appertaine, whereas the fame

I^^HB hundredors and jurors ihall not  be lawfully fummoned, warned or

H^^B distrained in that behalfe, that then   every fuch iheriffe, or other

B^^fl minifter or minifters, aforefaid, ihall lofe for every fuch offence fo

W^^^m committed double fo  much as the faid iffues returned upon fuch

BhhBb hundredors, or jurors, not lawfully fummoned, warned, or diftrain-

B|^HB ed> ihall amount Unto ; the moyety of all which forfeitures con-

HhHH tt    /•       tained in this prefent act, other than the iffues to be returned up-
H^^^H^B                  / How for-                                                                 .                                                                                      *■

I^HBB feitures in this on the jurors, as is aforefaid, ihall be to the King our Soveraigne

BSE *a divided'    Lord, and the other hälfe to him  that will fue for the fame, by

EBBB action of debt, bill, plaint,  or  information, in any of the  Kings

B^^Hf courts of record, in  which no wager of law, effoyne or  protecti-

h^^^H Saving the  on ihall be allowed,  or admitted.     Saving to all manner of per-

^L^Hj ítoSiífuesfor-r fons and bodies  politique and corporate, their heires and fuccestors,

^B^H feited.          having lawfull right, title, and interest, to have fuch iffues, to be                    I

BBBI before any fuch  juftices  of aiîize of Nifi prius,   at any time or

EH^HH^BS I
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times hereafter loft  and forfeited,  all fuch right, title and intereft,   À.   D.
as  they,   or any of them,   ihould,   or  might  have  had   to fuch     1634.
iifues, to be loft and forfeited, as though this   ad had never been ^~r~Y~\J

Jiad  or  made.
VIII. Provided alfo, that this ad, nor any thing therein contain-    Not t0 ex„

ed, ihall not extend to any city, or  toWne corporate, or to  any tend to cities

iheriffe, minifter  or minifters in   the fame, for the returne of any Poraw"wherë-
inqueft, or  pannell  to  be made and returned of perfons inhabit- of the fterifFs,

ing in the faid cities or townes corporate,   but that they and every turn as before,

of them   ihall   and  may  returne  fuch   perfons  in every   fuch in-f° as the like
iliu.es returncci.

queft or pannell, as before this time they might and have been
accuftomed to doe, and as this ad had never been had or made ;
fo that the fame iheriffe, minifter or minifters, return upon fuch
perfons as ihall be impannelled, like iifues as are before men-
tioned in this ad ; any thing in the fame contained to the contra*

ry notwithftanding.

CHAP.    XIV,

An AB for the continuance of aBions after the death of any King.

H ERE A S  the   Kings fubjeds heretofore   have,  to their    tEd.6.

great  charges,   coils  and  expences,   profecuted   and fued7- Eng.

divers  and fundry adions, as well  reall  and perfonall, as all otherenc" bTd.?-*
adions mixt,   or otherwife,   in the  King's Majefties  courts, and continuance

other courts of records, not onely by writs,   but  alfo by plaints
or bills ; which  adions, fuits, bills and plaints, by the  death or
demife of the Kings of this realm,   have  been difcontinued, and
the parties in every fuch adions, fuits, bills and  plaints,   thereby
have been  put without day, whereby the demaundants, plaintiffes

and ^dors, in every fuch adion and fuite, were compelled and dri-
ven, by the order of the laws of this realm, for their further re*
medy, further to commence or begin againe his  or their faid ac*

tions, fuits, or plaints, or elfe to   profecute  and fue  re-fummons*

re-attachments, fire facias, or  fuch other like procefie, to revive

his or  their  faid  adions, fuits, or plaints, which was  not onely
to their great coils, charges,   expences,  hinderances and delay of

their caufes  and  fuits,   but  alfo  a  great  lett and hinderance of
juftice.   For reformation whereof,   be it  ordained, eftabliihed,   and   Stiîts fhalî
enaded by the King  our Soveraigne lord, and the lords and com- "¡°ueJ Up0c„a

mons in this prefent parliament afiembled,   and by  the authority demife of the
of the fame,   That from henceforth,   by  the death   or demife of
the Kings  Majefty that now is,   (whofe life, Almighty God long
preferve, keep, and maintaine  in his moil royall eftate) nor by the
death  or demife of any that hereafter ihall be King of this realm,
any adion, fuite, bill, or plaint, now, or that hereafter ihall de-

Vol. IL S pend
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A.   D.   pend between party and party, in any of the courts aforefaid, ihaîî
1634.    not in  any wife be  difcontinued,   or put without day;   but that

Chap. 14. the proceffe, pleas, demurrers,   and  continuances  in  every action,

KS~Y~\J actions, fuits,   bills or plaints, which now, or that hereafter ihall
depend, ihall stand good and effectuall, and be profecuted and fued
forth, in fuch manner and form, and  in the fame eftate,  conditi-
on  and order, as if  the fame King had lived and continued in full
life ;   the death or   demife hereafter of any King  of this realm,

notwithstanding.    And that all   and   all  manner  of judiciall   pro-
ceffe, that hereafter ihall be had or  purfued, in the time of  the

raigne  of any other King, than raigned at the   time of the pur-

fuit  of the originall,  or other former proceffe,  ihall  be  made in
the  name of the King that for the time ihall raigne, and be King
of this realm, and that variance touching the fame proceffe, between

the names of the   Kings,    ihall not be in any wife materiall,  as
concerning  any -default to be alledged or objected therefore.

Affize, at-      II«   And alfo be it further enacted and eftabliihed  by the au-

taint, &c. ihall thority aforefaid, That all and every assize of novell diß'eizin, aííizc
not be difcon- . -¿ ■   ,:n . } . .        *

tinued by      or   Mordantceftor, juris utrum,    and attaint,   which   at any   time

death, new    hereafter ihall be arraigned, commenced, or fued before any of the
CommilTiOn, \ r r i

affociation, or Kings juftices of affize, ihall not from henceforth be difcontinued,

theiufficef °   or Put  without day,  by  reafon of death,  new commission, affoci-
ation, or not comming of the fame juftices  of affize,   or  any  of
them; but ihall stand good and effectuall in the law, to all intents,
conftructions and purpofes, the death,  the new commission, affoci-

ation, or not comming of the fame juftices,   or any of them,  in
any wife notwithstanding.

Suits not a-      III. And   over that, be it ordained and enacted by the authority

tifs beine ere- aforefaid, That albeit any demandant or plaintiff, in any manner of
atednoble,^.action, bill, or fuite,  ihall   fortune  to be made  or  created duke,

archbiihop,  marqueffe,   earle,   vifcount,   biihop, baron,   justice  of
the one  bench or of the  other,  baron of the  Exchequer, knight,
or ferjeant at law,   depending the fame  action,   bill or fuite, yet
that notwithstanding,   that no writ, action . or  fuite, ihall for fuch
caufe in any wife be abateable, or-abated, but ihall remaine in like
force, goodneffe and strength, as the fame was   before; any law or
ufage to the contary in any wife notwithstanding.

Soofiuftices     IV-   And alfo be it ordained  and enacted by authority  afore-

andcommif-   faid, that albeit any perfon or perfons, being justice of affize, juf-

authority fhail ̂ce of goale delivery, justice of peace within  this   realm, or be-
remain not-   ¡ng in any other of the  Kings commissions whatfoever, ihall for-

tune to be made or created duke, archbiihop, marqueiîe, earle, vif-

count, biihop,   baron, justice  of the one bench   or of the  other,

baron of the   Exchequer, knight, ferjeant at law, or  iheriffe, yet
that notwithftanding,  he  and they ihall remaine justice and com-
missioner, and  have full power and authority to execute the fame

in

3
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in like manner and forme, as he or they  might  or ought to have   A.   D.

done before the fame. ï634.

V. And be  it ordained  and enaded by the authority aforefaid, Chap. 14.

That in all cafes where any perfon or perfons heretofore have been, ^^~}r^^J

or  hereafter ihall be  found guilty of any manner of treafon, mur- found guilty

der, man-flaughter, rape, or other felony whatfoever,   for the which of ^eaion'f

judgement of death mould  or may enfue, and ihall be reprived to lony, andre-

prifon,   without judgement at  that  time given  againft  him,    her fo^íhout*""
or them fo  found guilty,   that all  and  every  perfon or   perfons, judgment,
that at any time hereafter,   ihall by the Kings  commifiion be af- Shmaybe
figned juftice or juftices,   to deliver the goale where any fuch per- given by other

fon or perfons found guilty ihall remaine, ihall have full power and Je¿ {"deliver1*
authority to give judgement of death againft fuch perfon or perfons fo the gaol.

found guilty and reprived, as the fame juftice or juftices (before whom
fuch perfon or perfons was or were found guiltie) might have done,

if their commifiion of goale delivery had remained and continued

in full force and ftrength.
VI. And be it alfo enaded by the authority aforefaid, that, in So may they

all cafes, where any perfon or perfons heretofore have been, or on, where re-

hereafter ihall be adjudged and condemned of any manner of trea- fyltQd-

fon, or  felony whatfoever,   and ihall be reprived, or  the execu-
tion refpited for any caufe whatfoever,  that  every perfon or per-
fons, which at  any time hereafter mail by the Kings  commifiion

be aftigned juftice or juftices, to deliver the goale, where any fuch
perfon or perfons, adjudged and condemned,  as aforefaid, ihall re-

maine not executed, ihall have full power and authority to award ex-

ecution upon every fuch judgement, againft every fuch  perfon  or
perfons adjudged and condemned, as aforefaid, in as large and ample
manner and form, to all intents, conftrudions and purpofes, as the

fame juftice or juftices, by whom fuch judgement was given,   might
have  done,   (if no caufe  had to him or  them appeared, for the
flay, refpiting, or deferring  of the execution) and as if his or their
commifiion of goale delivery had remained and continued in  full
force and ftrength.    And over that, that no manner of procefie or    «.. *_%i

fuite, made, fued, or had, before any juftices of afiize, goale-de-not be difcon-

livery, oyer and terminer, juftices of peace,  or other of the Kings n^co'mnriffi-
commiifioners, ihall in   any  wife be difcontinued by the  making on, or altera-

and publifhing of a new commifiion, or afibciation, or by altering 0fnthe juftkes
of the names of the juftices of afiize, goale-delivery, oyer and ter- or commiffion-

miner, juftices of peace, or other the Kings commifiioners ; but that
the new juftices  of afiize,   goale-delivcry,  and  of the peace, and
other commifiioners may proceed in every   behalfe, as  if the old

commiifions and juftices, and commifiioners had ftill remained and

continued not altered.

ers.

CHAP.
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HhB Ai  Û.
UH 1*634.* C H A P.    XV.

BBBS \^^r\u

BBfli •^■n ̂̂  ^àt ^e pr°ceftje fiiall be had in every  writ of annuitie, and
BIB certain other aBions, as in an aBion of debt.

HHH| 19 H. 7.    j.^ OR AS MUCH as  there are  great délayes in actions of tref-

BHBB 9 f ng'H Sm     A     paffe, brought upon the ftatute of King Richard the fécond,

aSHS 14. Eng.       made in the fifth yeare of his raigne, againft them that make  en-

*hJhhBB aaions3from   tries mto any lands or tenements, where their entry is not given
BHBB the nature of by the law, and alfo in actions upon the cafe, actions of annuity,

BHBB ïyhesnot.^and a&ions of covenant, becaufe there lyeth no proceffe of outlaw-

Hflfl| Like pro-   ry in fuch   nature  of actions.    For reformation  whereof, it may

BbBB every áaion   pleafe  the Kings Highneffe,  by  the advice of his lords fpirituall
HHB UP011 ft- 5 -Ç-. and temporall, and the commons in this prefent Parliament affem-

jHBH on upon the   bled, and by authority of the fame, to ordaine and enact, That like

hHBB cafr' rsm     proceffe be had hereafter in every action from henceforth   to be
^HBiBfl treipals, * À . .

98^B and in writ brought  upon the ftatute of Anno quinto, and in every action upon

BHBB of annuity an   -^   cafe   as {§ [n a common aétion of trefpafs at the common law :HQ8HH| covenant, as. I -*

BB in debt.        and that alfo like proceffe be had in  every writ of annuitie and
ABBÉ covenant, hereafter to be fued as in an action of debt.

WÊÊ CHAP.   XVL
h^hhmhbR

Bh*hB An AB for eafe in pleading againft troublefome and contentious fuits$

j^^^H profecuted againft ßjerijfes,  juftices of peace, maiors, confiables, and
^^BH certaine other officers, for the lawfull execution of their office.

hBHr ~7-i*5*   "S-T ® ̂    ea^"e *n  pleacung  againft many caufeleffe and   conten-
^^HÍ Eng.            J[     tious   fuits,   which  have  been,   and  dayly  are   commenced

Bb^^B Eng.      '   ' and profecuted  againft  iheriffes, juftices of peace, maiors, or bay-

B6 Caufelefs   i¡ffes 0f cities and  townes corporate,   head-burroughs,   portreves,
jHBBB and contenu- nii - r    1 • i • it   #s ■    *■- ,#*<.

^^^fl ous fuits a-    conitables, over-leers of the poore, tithing-men, collectors of fub-

j^^flfl Sainft ofiicers* fidies   and  fifteenes, and church-wardens, and other officers, who

^BhB for  due execution   of their  offices have been troubled and mo-
B^BH lefted, and   still are like  to be   troubled and   molested,   by evil!

H^H| *                    difpofed   contentious  perfons,   to their  great  charge   and difcou-
BhhBI Aaions a-  rap-ement in  doing their offices ; be it therefore  enacted  bv our                      I

■■^H jrainft fhenffs,     ° •*. * K  •   n 11 1 '       -r       -,      - .  .

BHH juftices of     loveraign lord  the   Kings Majeity,   and   by  the Lords fpirituall

HBH £eace' ̂f; „ and    temporall,     and    commons    in     this     Parliament    affem-^^H^H^H y for any thing ■«■ .

j^HH done by rea- bled,   and    by     authority   of   the   fame,   That if   any   action,

hhh8I fffices M   kill» plaint, or fuit upon the cafe, trefpaffe, battery, or falfe im-

B^H be laid in the prifonment, ihall be  brought, after the end of this prefent feffion

Bfl^H countyw ere, ̂ Parliament, againft any iheriffe, justice of peace, maior or bay-

B|^flfl ^e»    °^   c*ty   or   towne   corporate,    head-burrough,    portreve,

S^B confiable, tithing-man,   over-feer  of the  poore, collector of fub-

H^B fidie  or fifteens, church-wardens, or any other officer or officers,

HBH executing

BBh^BB
hhHB   B 1 I
HH^HB
H^B

HhHB
hBB
I^HDH^B

I   ■ •**,    '

HP« Li
H^HHH^H^HhB _^-***^H^fl Bh^hM

^^^Bfl ■ HHh^hw^ ^^^^^-h^^mbBh^B
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executing his or their office or offices, and their deputies, or any   A.   D.

of them, or any  other   which in their ayde or affiftance, or by     1634.

their  commandement,  íhall  doe  any thing  touching or concern- W^sT^J

ing  their office  or offices,   for  or   concerning  any matter, caufe

Or  thing by  them,   or  any of them;   done by  vertue or  reafon

of  their,   or   any   of   their    office   or   offices.,    that   the   faid

adion, bill, plaint or fuite* íhall   be laid within the county where

the  trefpaffe or fad íhall be done and  committed, and not elfe-

where ;  and that  it  íhall   be lawfull,   to and for all   and  every    They may

perfon and perfons aforefaid, to plead thereunto the generall ifíue, S¡^ef"

that he or they are not guilty, and  to  give fuch fpeciall matter and give fp*

in  evidence   to the jury   which íhall  try  the fame ; which fpe- ™[¿™cTm

ciall matter being  pleaded had been a   good fufficient matter in

law, to  have difcharged  the faid defendant or  defendants of the

trefpaife  or  other  matter laid  to his or their  charge; and   that

if upon tryall of any fuch  adion, bill,   plaint or fuite, the plain-    If plaintif

tiffe or  plaintiffes   therein,   íhall not  prove  to   the   jury  which caufeofaaion

íhall try  the fame,   that the trefpaife*   battery, imprifonment or to arife in the

other fad or  caufe of his, her or their  filch adion, bill, plaint Sa^hejurf

or fuite, was or were had, made, committed  or done within the ^aJjfind *4e-

county wherein   fuch  adion,   bill*   plaint, or fuite íhall be laid, guiity.

that then in every fuch cafe the jury, which íhall try the fame,

íhall  finde   the  defendant and   defendants  in   every  fuch   adion,

bill, plaint  or  fuite  not   guilty,   without  having  any regard   or
refped to any evidence given by the plaintiffe or plaintiffes there-

in, touching the trefpaife, battery, imprifonment, or other caufe,

for which the  fame adion,   bill,   plaint or  fuite is; or  íhall  be

brought ;    and if the verdid íhall   pafs  with  the  defendant  or

defendants in any fuch adion, bill, plaint or fuite, or the plaintiffe    If plaintif

ör   plaintiffes   therein become non-fuite,   or   fuffer arty difconti- ^continue?

nuance thereof, that in every fuch cafe, the defendant or defen- or verdia for

dants íhall   have his   or   their double  coils*   which  he Or   they ¿"have'

íhall  have fuftayned;   by  reafon  of   their  wrongfull  vexation   in doubJe co%

defence of the   faid adion or  fuit, for which the faid defendant ufuai.

or defendants íhall  have like remedy as   in   other  cafes,   where

coils by the laws of this realm  are  given to the defendants.

CHAP.    XVIL

An ÂB, that where  the plaintiffe is  non-fuite, the   defendant ßall
recover cofis.

BE it enaded by the Kirtg our foveraigri lord* and the lords
I fpirituall and temporally   and the commons in this  prefent l5%^'S'

*-_-*_--. >.-___-__.       _-. /TV, *-« T. 1 _-, A  .        s.*-.A      _-.•»■»         m ---l__~»_». fu       _•__■      4-1-1 a.      -f". _-v*i__   . _-_-____-      _■_- ._-_»._■Parliament   afiembled,   and by   authority   of the fame;   that if    10and u.

any perfon Or perfons,  at any time after the firft day of May, which

íhall be in the year of our Lord God, one thoufand fix hundred and

Vol. IL T. thirty
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^HBI A.   D.   thirty five,   commence   or   fue  in   any court of  record,  or elfe-

HHB I^>34-    where  in any other   court,   any adion,   bill,   or plaint,   or tref-

HHBI Chap. 17. paife upon the ftatute of King Richard the fécond, made in the

I^HB ky\^KJ fifth  year   of  his  reighe, for entries   into  lands   and tenements,                  I

BbEB where none entrie   is  given   by  the law ; or any adion,  bill or

HbBB plaint  of debt   or covenant,   or  upon any contrad  fuppofed  to

^H_H_ ̂ e  mac^e between  the plaintiffe or plaintiffes,   and any perfon or

HjJHS perfons,   or any  adion,   bill  or plaint of   detinue of any goods

B^HB W  chattels,   whereof the   plaintiffe   or   plaintiffes   íhall fuppofe

R^HS *kat the property beíongeth to them, or to  any of them,   or any

HflH adion,   bill,   or plaint of accompt,   in  the  which  the   plaintiffe

HHHl or  plaintiffes  fuppofe  the  defendant  or   defendants to   be  their

HHH ■   baliffe  or baliffes, receiver or  receivers, of their mannor, meafe,

HHH money or goods to yeeld  account ; or any  adion* bill or plaint

jHflH upon  the cafe*   or upon any ftatute,   for  any offence or  wrong

j^BBÍ perfortall*   immediately fuppofed to  be   done   to the plaintiffe or

HHB plaintiffes,   and   tne plaintiffe   or plaintiffes,   in   any  fuch  kind

BBS of adion,. bill or plaint,   after  appearance  of the defendant   or

HHH defendants, be non-fuited, or that any verdid happen to paife by

HBHB lawfull triall againii the plaintiffe or plaintiffes in  any fuch adi-

HHb on> kill or P^amt> that then   the defendant or defendants in eve-

HBB rY •uicn ac^i°n> *■ bill or plaint,  íhall  have judgement  to  recover

W|Hh| where      his coils  againii every fuch plaintife  or  plaintifes ; and  that to

IBbB Suited! or°ver- tee afieifed and taxed by the difcretion of the judge or judges of
BBBH dia againii    the court, \vhere any fuch  adion, bill, or plaint  íhall be  com-

|I^^H_- dantihalllbave menced, fued, or taken 5   and  aífo  that  every defendant  in fuch
HHH cofts'..-    .   adiort, bill, or plaint, íhall have fuch  procéífe and execution for

_______________________■> at difcreti-

BB.HS on of the       the  recovery   and  having   of   his  coils   againii  the  plaintiffe or
^BB court>          plaintiffes,   as  the fame plaintiffe or plaintiffes ihould, or might

HbBB to.berecp- have had againii the defendant or defendants, in cafe that iudge-
■H veredas plain-                            P                                                                                 .,           .                          -,   .                                I

HH tif might have ment had been given for the part of the laid plaintiffe or plain-

HHB                         '¡. coftsVered hiS t-iÖ*es' in  *ny  fuch  a&ion, bill or plaint..

B^^H Pauper not      II. Provided  alway, that all   and every  fuch  poore   perfon or

^HH b°utPpun^ble Perf°ns> being plaintiffe or plaintiffes, in any of the faid adions,
H^^H at difcretion   bills or plaints,   which    at the   commencement  of the fuits*. or

HHH lecour.  ¿¿i-JQ^g.  be admitted  by difcretion of the judge or judges, where
|HH| fuch fuits  or adions  íhall be   purfued  or taken,   to have  their

H|BÍ procefie and counfell of charity, without any money or fee f>ay-
fl|H| ing  for  the  fame, íhall not be compelled  to pay  arty coils, by

H^B              J vertue  and force of this  ftatute;   but  íhall fuffer  other  purtiih-
BBhB ment, as by the difcretion of the juftices or judge, before whom

Hf^B fuch fuits  íhall depend,   íhall be thought reafonable ;   any thing

BBHh afore rehearfed to the contrary hereof notwithftanding.

BBS Not- íhall        HI. Provided  notwithftanding,   that if the plaintiffe or plain-

B^H *" ̂ ^in^s  —eS ^e>   0r ^a^ ^e non**UIited in  any  whatfover  adion,   fuit;
BHEj ufepaycofls bill or  plaint commenced,   or to   be commenced, fued, or to be

|^H| fued to the ufe  of our faid Soveraign Lord the King, his heires
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or fucceffors,   or that  it ihall  happen any  fuch verdict  tö paffe A.   D.

against any fuch plaintiffe or plaintiffes, in any action, fuit, bill  or     1634.
plaint, fued, or  to be fued to the Kings  ufe,   the defendant or ^"—Y"""^

defendants ihall not recover any coils against any fuch plaintiffe    ¿ H g ¿
or plaintiffes ; any   act,   or ftatute,   made   in this prefent Parlia- Eng.

ment,   or   any   other  thing  to  the contrary  being in  any wife

notwithftanding.

CHAP.    XVIII.

An AB appointing an order to juftices of peace, touching the baile-*
ment, committing and taking  examination of pr if oners, &c.

WHERE in the Parliament holden at Westminster, in the    1 and 2 P.
third yeare of the raigne of the noble Prince King Henry the \\„   *I3'

feventh, it  was among other things ordained and  enacted,   "that ^7 3-^-7'3*

no  prifoner,   arrested   for  felony,   ihould   be  letten   to   baile or fbffeiony

mainprife, by  any  one justice of peace,   but by the whole juf- baileabie by _

tices, or  at  least  by  two  of them,   whereof one  to   be  of the ieaft.

quorum -, " since the making of which ftatute, one justice of peace,
in the name of himfelfe,  and one other of the juftices, his com-

panion,   not making the  faid justice  party   nor privy  unto  the
cafe wherefore the prifoner ihould be bailed* hath oftentimes, by    Abufeá
sinister labour and means, fet at large the greatest offendors, fuch

as be  not replevifable  by the  laws   of this realme» and yet the
rather to hide  their affections  in   that behalfe have  signified the
caufe  of   their  apprehension to   be  but   onely    for fufpition  of
felony, whereby the faid offendors have efcaped unpuniihed, and    whereby

doe  daily to the high  difpleafure of  Almighty  God,   the  greatoffenders ef~
perill of the Kings true subjects, and encouragement of all theeves

and  evill doers :   For reformation    whereof,   be it ordained   and
enacted by the Kings moil excellent Majefty, the lords  fpirituall
and temporall, and the  commons   in  this prefent Parliament af-

fembled,   and by authority of the fame,   That from and after the
first day  of May  next  ensuing,   no justice or juftices of  peace¿
ihall let to baile or mainprife, any fuch perfon or perfons, which
for any offence  or  offences,   by them or  any of them commit-
ted, be declared not to  be replevied  or bailed,   or be forbidden
to be replevied or bailed by the ftatute of Weftminfter the firfty    ^ - v J
made  in the Parliament  holden in  the third yeare of the reign be let to bail
of King  Edward  the  first :   And furthermore,   that  any  perfon fenc^forbid-
or  perfons, arrested for  man-flaughter or felony,   or fufpition   of den to be re«

man-ilaughter or. felony,   being  baileable  by the  law,   ihall  not Called byft.

after the faid first day of May, be let to baile or mainprife, by Weftminfter
any juftices of peace, if it  be not in open  feffions, except it be
by two juftices   of peace   at   the   least,   whereof one to be of
the quorum, and the fame juftices to be prefent together at the

time
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j^HH A.   D.   time of the faid bailemerit, or mainprife; which bailement ormainprife
■HSB 1634.    they íhall certifie in writing,  fubfcribed or figned with their owne

¡HHB Chap. 18. hands,  át the next generall goale-delivery to be holden within the

[HUIR l/VV county, where the faid perfon or perfons íhall be arrefted or fufpeded ;                I
¡WWW cesofpeace" and that the faid juilices, or one of them, being of the quorum,

HHB                           ' . may bail per- when any fuch  prifoner is brought   before  them for   any man-
■HH^^B fons arrefted                         f                                                          °                                                            J

BB^H for raan"      fiaughter or felony, before any baile or mainprife* íhall take the
HB flaughteror   examination  of the faid prifoner;   and information  of them  that

|HHHmI felony, bauea-                                                               *

HUHU)} ble by law or bring him, of the fad and circurnftances  thereof, and the fame,

HHH thereof11      or as mucn  thereof as  íhall  be materiall  to prove   the felony,

BBWB .. Muft certi-íhall put in writing before they make the fame bailement ; which

¡HBH mentlnwrl-   ^^ examination, together with the  faid bailement* the faid juf-
HHW tin§-            tices  íhall certifie at the next  generall goal-delivery  to be  hol-

BHJJSe bail take exá- den  within the  county where fuch  offence or offences ought to

BIBB mination of   be tried ;   and  that  every coroner  upon any inquifition*   before^HBEBBBHp the pnioner
BIHB and informad-him found, whereby any perfon or perfons íhall be indided for

HBB.I pn of perfons murcier  or man-flaughter,   or  as acceifarie  or  accefiaries  to  the
^HHHn bringing him,                                                     o   ..

HHH and certify the fame* before the murder  or  man-flaughter committed,  íhall put

H^HB aTand?P.  m writing the  effed of  the   evidence  given  to  the jury before
MUma andM. 10.    him, being  materiall; and as well  the faid juilices, as  the faid
HBB "coroners   coroner*  íhall have authority by this  ad, to bind all fuch by re-

^BHB íhall put in    cognizance  or ^obligation,   as  do  declare  any  thing materiall  to

fHJjffj fea of the    prove the faid  murder or man-flaughter, or offences, or felonies^
[HHH evidence,      or i0  be acceffary or accefiaries of the fame, as is aforefaid,  to

___M___I___. and as well                                         J                                                                    1111            • 1 -

HHH as the juilices appeare at the next generall goale-delivery, to be holden Within

BflBB may bind ma- faç  county*   city   or  towne  corporate,   where the triall   thereof
HHH to appear and íhall  be,   then and there to  give in  evidence,  againii the party

H| näglilddlfo indided, at the  time of his  tryall, and  íhall   certifie as  well
iBEB vei7>           the fame evidence,   as fuch   bond  and  bonds   in  writing as  he

-_____HHHB                                                                                                                             - fl   ri   /fiàll

HHB certify the     ma^  take,  together  with   the  inquifition  or   indidment  beforel
I^^B fame with the him taken  and found,   at  or before   the  time of the faid triall

HHH nqmon.    thereof to be had or made; and likewife,  the faid juilices íhall
|^BH certifie all and every fuch  bond taken before them, in like man-
^^^H ner  as before   is faid  of   bailements , and  examination ;   and   in
B^^H cafe any juftice of  peace of quorum, or coroner,  íhall  after- the

^^H[ faid firil day of May offend any thing  contrary to the  true intent
H^^B and  rneaning of this prefent ad, that  then the juilices  of goale-                     B
H^H delivery of the ihire, city,   towne or place,   where fuch  offence

^HHj If they of- íhall happen to  be  committed, upon  due  proofe thereof by  ex-

^HB              J ófngaolUdeíf-S  amination   before  them, íhall,   for  every  fuch  offence,   fet  fuch
BBHI very may fet a fine on every of the fame juilices of the  peace,   and coroner, as

^B^B fine on them.   ^      r           .   n«            c         1     j   _•            n    11     1 •   1                          1      n

HHB the lame juitices of goale delivery íhall think meet, and eftreate

H^H the fame as other fines and amerciaments, aifeifed before juilices
B^^H of goale-delivery ought to be.

^^^m Habeas cor-      IL   And  be it  alfo  enaded  by  the  authority   aforefaid,    that

HHH fus °.r cerH°~ » no WTlt °f habeas corpus,   or  certiorari,   íhall be hereafter granted^^DBf ran to remove                                           .       r                                                                                     o

BB a prifoner or to remove any prifoner out of any goale, or to  remove any re-
^B recognifance,                   Jj                                                                                                          cognizance

_______■__________________■_, ¡"^msM _____________H

^^B ^ ^^^^fe^
IH___H..     .     .     ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^BMMBBMBBM________________________H_B__L.■.■■in.iuiJmi*imM\*líimiíf'Al^^^^Ba
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cognizance,  except the fame writs do containe  a claufe  to  cer-   A,   D.

tifie the true  cause   of the   imprifonment of  the   faid  prifoner,     1634.

and  the caufe of the taking   of the   faid recognizance,   and  the Chap. 18.

names   of the juftices of the peace  who  committed fuch prifo- L/"V~\^

ner,  and tooke fuch recognizance ;   and except the fame writ be caufe of un-

signed with the proper hands of the chief justice,  or in his ab- prifonment,

fence,    of   one   of   the   juftices   of  the  court,   out  of   which    how to be

the  fame  writ  ihall  be  awarded or   made,  upon  paine  that he fiSned-

that writeth any fuch writ in other manner,   as is aforefaid,  not

being   signed  as  is  aforefaid,   do forfeit  to  our  faid   Soveraigne

Lord  the  King for every fuch writ,   five pounds ;   and that all    Penalty 5I.

writs of certiorari,   and habeas corpus, from henceforth to be if-

fued,  »contrary   to   this  act,   ihall be  utterly  voide,   and   of no

effect,   and  ihall  be no  warrant to   remove the prifoner,  or re-

cognizance.

III. Be it further enacted by the authority of this prefent Par-    Juftices of

liament,   that  from   henceforth  fuch  justice   or juftices,    before fhey cornmnfa

whom   any perfon   or perfons  ihall be brought   for  any  treafon, prifoner, ihall

murder, man-ilaughter   or felony,  or for fufpition thereof,  before mination and

he  or they ihall commit   or fend  fuch prifoner or prifoners  to inf°rma"on of

ward, ihall take  the  examination of fuch prifoner and prifoners, ing him,

and information  of thofe  that bring him or them,   of the  fact    m twodaya
o 7 after put into

and circumftance  thereof ; and the fame,   or as much thereof as writing what

ihall be materiall to prove the faid  treafon, murder,  man-ílaugh- p^^heVaft,

ter  or  felony,   ihall put  in  writing within two dayes after  the and certify aa

faid  examination ;    and   the   fame  ihall certifie  in  fuch mannerx

and form,  and   at  fuch  time,   as he or they ihould  and   ought

to do if fuch prifoner or prifoners, fo committed or fent to ward,

were baileable,   or  had   been  bailed,  or   let  to  mainprife,   upon

fuch paine,   as in  this   act  is   above  limited  and  appointed  for

not taking, or not   certifying  of examinations.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that    Shall bind

the faid  milice or   iuftices, ihall   have  authority   by this   act, tot0. aPPe.ar ancl
Rive evidence

bind all   fuch by recognizance, or obligation, as  doe declare any

thing materiall to prove the faid treafon, murder, man-ilaughter,

or  felony, against fuch prifoner or prifoners as ihall  be fo com-

mitted to   ward, to  appeare at the  next generall  goale-delivery, t^bondTaf

to be holden within the county, city, or towne corporate,   where where bailea-

the try all of  the faid treafon, murder,   man-ilaughter,   or felony

ihall   be,   then  and  there  to  give  evidence  against   the   party ;

and that the  faid juftice or  juftices ihall certifie  the faid  bonds
taken  before him or  them, in like  manner as   they  ihould  and   Sucjj Pena^'
ought to  certifie the  bonds where the prifoner is baileable, and

let to bayle or mainprife,   upon  fuch  paine as in this ftatute is

formerly  mentioned,   for not   certifying  fuch   bonds   concerning

fuch prifoners as  ihall be let  to baile or mainprife as aforefaid.

Vol. II. U CHAP.
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CHAP.    XIX.

An  AB for the triall of murders  and felonies committed in five*
rail counties, &c.

FORASMUCH   as  the   moil   neceffary office  and  duty of

law   is  to  preferve  and   fave the   life  of  man,   and   con-

•24* ns-    dignely to puniih fuch perfons that unlawfully or willfully mur-

ther, flay or destroy men ; and alfo  that another office and duty

The moil   of law is  to puniih  robbers and thieves,  which  daily endeavour

ofkwstofave tnem^ves to roD and fteale, or give affiftance  to the fame, and

thelifeofman. yet by craft and cautile, doe efcape from the fame  without pu-

niihment ; and where it often  happeneth and cometh in ure  in
fundry counties  of this realme, that a man is felonioufly ftrucken

Another to in  one  county,   and  after  dieth  in   another  county ;   in which
puniih robhers cafe>   an(j  divers   other  cafes of that nature,   it  hath   not  been

fiftants, who  found  by the laws  and cuftomes of this  realme, that any suffi-
yet by craft    cient  indictment thereof can  be taken   in   any  of the  faid  two
efcape the . t J
fame. counties, for that  by the cuftomes of this  realme, the jurors of
whereon'e tne county where fuch party dyed of fuch stroke, can take no

ftmckinone knowledge of the faid stroke, being in a forreigne county, al-
another in-m tnou§n tne fame two counties and places adjoyne very neer to-

diamentcan- gether, nor the jurors of the county where the stroke was given,

ther# cannot take  knowledge  of the  death  in  any  other  county, al-
though  fuch death  moil apparently  came  of   the   fame  ftroke ;

Whereby   fo that the Kings Maiefty within his own realme cannot by any
cape, lawes,   yet  made  or knowne,   puniih  fuch  murderers   or  man-

killers, for offences in this form committed and done, nor any
appeale at fome time may lye for the fame, but doth alfo faile,

and the faid murderers and man-killers efcape thereof without

puniihment, as well in cafes where the counties where fuch of-

fences be committed and done, may joyne, or otherwise where
Soofaccef-they may not joyne. And alfo it is a common practife among

* arrant thieves and robbers in this realme, that after they have

robbed or ftollen in one county, they will convey their fp'oile,
or part thereof, fo robbed and ftollen, unto fome of their ad-

herents, in fome other county where the principall offence was

not committed or done, who knowing of fuch felony, willingly,

and by falfe covin, receive the fame ; in which cafe, al-

though the principall felon bee attainted in the one county, the

acceffary efcapeth by reafon that hee was acceffary in another

county, and that the jurors of the faid other county, by any law

yet made, can take no knowledge of the principall felony nor

attainder in the first county, and fo fuch acceffaries efcape there-

of unpuniihed, and doe often put in ure the fame, knowing
that they may efcape without puniihment ; For redreffe and pu-

niihment
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niihment  of which  offences,   and other offences of like  nature,   A.   D.

and fafeguard  of mans  life* be it  enaded by authority   of this     1634.
prefent Parliament,  that  where  any perfon  or   perfons hereafter Chap. 19.

íhall be traiteroufly or felenioufly ftricken, poyfoned, or bewitch- ^Cu^^¿
ed in  one  county,   and  dye of  the   fame  ftroke,   poyfoning  or ftroke, &c. in

bewitching,   in  any  other  county  within  this kingdome,   or in ^^""^

any other part or  place out of this kingdome :  or where any per- another, or

fon or perfons hereafter íhall be traiteroufly or feloniouflie ftrucken, yngdomf

poyfoned, or bewitched, in any part or place out of this kingdom,    or where
r    ,     . r    1        r a'.i r     ■ i.       -^v- • the ftroke,-ifr.

and dye of the   iame  ftroke,   poyfoning or   bewitching   in   any out 0f the
county  within this  kingdome ; that  then   an  indidment thereof kingdom, and-

r    i 1 1       j       1      n    11   1 -death in any

found by jurors of the county where the death íhall happen  (if county in the

in cafe the fame death happen  to be within any county within kin¿dd°^jnent
this kingdome, whether it  íhall be found by   the   coroner  upon by jurors of
the fight of fuch dead body,  or before the juilices   of peace,   or^eSi
other juftice  or juilices,   commiflioner or  commiflioners,   which happened, as

íhall  have  authority   to  inquire  of any treafons,   murderers,   or iroke^^- *

man-ílaughters,)  íhall be  as   good  and effeduall in the   law, as given *here-
if the ftroke, poyfoning or witchcraft had been given, committed,

or done in the fame  county where the party íhall dye, or where    Wherethe
fuch indidment íhall be fo found ;   and in cafe fuch death íhall death out of

happen   to  be  in  any  other  part   or   place out  of this realme, ¿]^^' m*

that then an indidment thereof, found by jurors   of the county where the
where  any fuch ftroke, poyfoning, or witchcraft íhall   be  given, greñas good

committed or done before the juilices of the peace or  other iuf- as if the death
happened

tice or juilices, commifiioner or commiflioners, which íhall have there.

authority  to  inquire of any  murders or man-flaughters, and the

tryall and judgement thereupon had and given, íhall be as good
and  effeduall in  the  law, to  all intents, conftrudions and  pur-

pofes, as if  the fame  death had happened  in  the  fame  county
where fuch ftroke, poifoning, and witch-craft was given, commit*
ted or done ; any  law or ufage to  the contrary notwithftanding.    Juftjcesmay

And that  the juftice or juilices  of goale-delivery, oyer and de-the ftroke and

terminer,  in the fame county where fuch indidment at any timedeath m faraeJ county.

hereafter íhall be taken, and alfo the juilices of the Kings bench,
after  fuch  indidment íhall  be  removed before  them,   íhall and

may proceed upon  the  fame,   in   all points,   as  they  ihould  or
ought  to doe,   in cafe fuch  felonious ftroke  and  death  thereby

enfuing,     or    poyfoning   and   death    thereof   enfuing,    or    be-

witching and  death thereof enfuing, had growne all in  one and
the  fame  county.    And that   fuch  party  to   whom   appeale   ofmurder^ay^

murder  or  man-fiaughter íhall be  given by the  law may  com- m*Ybe £ued
menee, take and  fue appeale of murder, or man-flaughter in the party dies, but

fame county,   where the  party  fo  felonioufly ftricken, poyfoned, |V°¡"of the

or bewitched, íhall dye, in cafe he dye within any county with- where the
in this  realme ; and  in cafe fuch death happen out of this king- ¿°j^> ̂c'
dome,   then in  fuch  county where  fuch ftroke,   poyfoning,   or

3 witch-
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^flH| A. D.    witch-craft   was  committed  or  done ;   And  that  in  both cafes,

BBB I^34-    as we^  against the principall and principals, as against every ac-

HHR Chap. 19. ceffary to the fame offences, in whatfoever county or place within

BBBB i*/*V"^v    the  Kings  dominions, the acceffary or acceffaries ihall be guilty               I

6BHB gainftpnnci- to  the  fame.    And  further, the justice or juftices  before whom

BBBBaH                         P palor accefia- any  fuch   appeale  ihall  be   commenced,   fued or taken,   within
Bh^BBI ries, in what-       J                        iirri                i                             ni                          •   -    i

HBHfl foever county the yeare and day after lucn murder or man-ilaughter committed

BBS! tyvühY' h   anc^  done, ma^ proceed against all  and every  fuch acceffary and

BHHB aPPeal fued    acceffaries   in   the   fame county where  fuch   appeale ihall  be  fo

BBB yearTnd day taken,  in like manner and form, as if the fame offence or offen-

BHB after the mur-ces of acceffary or acceffaries  had been committed   and  done   in

HBB cesíhaípm-1 trie fame   county where   fuch  appeale   ihall be  fo taken, as   well

B^BB ceedagainft    concerning the triall by the jurors or twelve men of fuch coun-

BBBB theh-offences ty>   where fuch   appeale   or   appeals   ihall    be   hereafter  taken

HBflfl done in the    Up0n  the  plea  of not guilty,   pleaded  by  fuch   offendor  or  of-
^BBHB county where rr                    r    .          . r          °        J       l                      J
BBflE the appeal,     fendors, as otherwiie.

I^hBI % • 1 c        H- And  further be  it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That
BBB Trial of ac-                                                                                       J                             J                                                           I

flflBfl ceffary, in one where  any  murder  or felony hereafter  ihall  be committed   and                     I,

■^■hB murder' or fe- °-one m one count}Y and another perfon or more ihall be accef-                      I

HBH Jonyinano-    faiy or acceffaries in any manner of wife to any fuch murder, or

BEBÍ as1fthe§prin-^ony» in another county within this realme, or in   any other part

BBB cipal offence or  place out of this realme, that   then an  indictment found  or

BhBB wh™ the     taken against any fuch acceffary or acceffaries, upon the circum-

B6BB indidment     ftance of fuch matter before the juftices of the peace,   or other

BhBI justice  or   juftices,   commissioner or  commissioners to  inquire  of

B^BH felonies in  the. county where fuch offences of acceffary or accef-

j^BJB faries in any manner of wife   ihall be committed or done, in cafe

^^BH the faid   offences of acceffary or acceffaries be committed or done

^B^fi in  any county within this realme, ihall be   as good and effectu-

^^BB all in  the law,   as if the faid principall offence  had been com-

Bj^fl mitted or done within the fame county where the fame indicte-

I^HH Juftices,     ment against fuch  acceffary ihall be found; and that   the justice

Bh^B them ¡half    or ju;fäces  °-f goale-delivery,   or oyer and determiner,   or two of

BHBB write to the   them,   of or in fuch county,   where the offence. of any fuch  ac-

^B0 reoOTdstocer-cen,"ary mall be hereafter committed  and done, upon fuit to them

B^B tify whether   made, ihall write to the cuftos   rotulorum,   clerk  of   the crowne,

^^Bb ÄttSSuor.or otner keepers of the records,    where  fuch principall ihall  be                 I

B^B| and thereupon hereafter attainted or convict,   to certifie them whether fuch prin-

^^B| gainft acceffa- cipall be attainted,   convicted or otherwife difcharged of fuch prin-

H             J nesin the,     cipall  felony,   who  upon fuch  writing to them or any of them
H^^Bfl county where     r                    J               ,        r rr   •                    r

JBÊ^m they were ac- directed,   ihall  make   fufficient certificate  in writing  under  their

^H^B «ifary.        feaje or fea]es to the faid juftice or juftices, commiffioner or com-

BBB| miffioners,   whether fuch  principall  be  attainted,   convicted,   or

Ej^B otherwife  difcharged,   or not;   and after  that,   they that  fo ihall

J^^B have  the   custody  of fuch records,   do certifie,   that  fuch prin-

BflBf cipall is attainted,   convicted,   or otherwife difcharged of fuch of-
BBB fence by the law,   that then the  juftice or juftices of goale-de-
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livery,   or of oyer and terminer*   or other there authorized, ihall   A.   D* HB
proceed upon every fuch acceifary,   in the county where fuch àc-    .1634. HB
ceifary or accelfaries became acceifary, in fuch manner and forme, ̂ ^C^¿¡^¿ .^H
as: if both the fame principall offence and acceifary had been com-ceifary's of- ^H
mitted and done in the fame  county,   where the offence of ac-^cf.°^°í HH

cefiary was or ihall be committed  or done, and in cafe that fuch indiament                                            s.J fl^B
offence  of acceifary or acceifaries ihall happen  to be  committed ̂ ndpítrn flB
or done in any place out of   this kingdome,    that then an in- ed, good. jj^H

didment found or taken againft fuch acceifaries or acceifary, up- H
on the   circumftance  of fuch   matter,   before the juftices of the HH

peace,   or other juftice or juftices,   commifiioner or commifiion- flB
ers,   to  inquire  of any  treafons,    murderers*    man-flaughters  or ^^m
other felonies,   in fuch county where the principall offendor ihall iflfl

or may receive his tryall, by force of this ad of Parliament, ihall HH
be  as good and  affeduall  in the law,   to all intents, conftrudi- ^fl|
ons and purpofes,    as if the  faid offences of acceifary had been fl_H
committed or done in the  fame  county where  the fame  indid- Bfl_l

ment againft fuch acceifary ihall be found ;  any law, ufage, cuf- HH
tome, or other thing to the contrary notwithftanding. HH

III.   And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That fta£^cdv? JBJ
every acceifary, and other offendor  above expreifed, ihall anfwere fuch trial, flH
upon their arraignments,   and receive fuch tryall, judgement, or-^^¿fn'    * 8H
der and execution, and fuffer fuch forfeitures,   paines and penal- other cafes of BH
ties, as is ufed in other cafes of treafon,  murder, man-flaughter, reaon>     *                    . BH

or other felonies ;    any  law or cufióme to the contrary hereto- flH
fore  ufed in any wife notwithftanding.                                                                           < BH|

An AB for the punifiment of the vice of buggery. Hfl

"TT^ÖRASMUCH   as there is not yet fuífícient and coridigne ¿5 ft 8-   6- |H|
jf     puniihment appointed and Unfitted by  the due courfe   of "*' flR
the laws of this realme, for the deteftable and abhöminable vice HH
of buggery committed with mankind or beaft; it may therefore Adjudged i ¡HB
pleafe the Kings Highneife, with the aífent of his lords fpiritu- ¿u&gy?^ \ flB
all and temporall*   and the commons of this  prefent Parliament                                                                                 \     HH
aifembled, that it may be  enaded,  and be it enaded by the au- flfl

thority of the fame,   That the fame offence be from henceforth ^flj

adjudged félonie,   arid fuch order and form of pröceife therein to í   SH

be ufed againft the offendors,   as in cafes of felony at the com-    The ̂ /   Hfl
mon law ;   and ' that the offendors being hereof convided by ver- procefs as in j     BH
did*    confeffion*    or outlawry, ihall fuifer fuch paines of death, Ä".00** B

and loifes,   and penalties  of their goods,   chattells,   debts,   lands, 99
tenements and hereditaments, as felons be accuftomed to doe,  ac- ^H

cording to the order of the common lawes of this realme; and HB
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BBB A.   D.   that no perfon offending in any fuch offence,  ihall be  admitted
BBB I^34*    t0 his clergy;   and that juftices of peace  ihall have power and

HBHP V¡X^f authority within the limits of their commissions   and jurifdiction

BBBB. peace may in- to inquire of the faid offence, as they do ufe to doe in  cafes of

UH quire as in o- other £elonieSrf
|^B^H ther felonies.

^rara chap.                                          ra

B^B •   An AB for the reftrayning of all, perfons from marriage, untill theif

[B66BBI former wives and former hufiand be dead.

HBH if. 1.xi.Eng. TT~^ ORASMUCH  as divers evill-difpofed perfons, being mar-

BBB fee. 16. Eng.  -T    ried,   run out of other of his  Majesties  realmes or domi-

BBB ons into this realme of Ireland, or out of one county into  ano-

BBB tner  within the faid realme of Ireland, or into places where they

BBB **offenders \oare not known,   and there become to be marryed,   having ano-

HH he tranfported. ther huiband or wife living,   to the great diihonour of God, and

BBHj Bigamy      utter undoing of divers honeft mens children, and others.    Beit

BHH toàde felony, therefore enacted by the King Majesty,   with the confent of the
BBB lords fpirituall and temporall, and of the commons in this prefent

SHHf Parliament affembled, That if any perfon or perfons being mar-

HBB ried,   or which hereafter  ihall marry,   doe at any time after the

B^^l end of the feifion of this prefent Parliament,   marry any perfon

fl^HB or perfons,   the former huiband or wife being alive,    that then

BbBhI every fuch offence ihall be  felony,  and the  perfon  and  perfons

^BB Offenders   *° offending, ihall suffer death as in cafes of felony ; and the par-

Hh^K to receive like ty and parties fo offending,   ihall receive fuch and the like pro-

iBBi eution where " cee^ng,   tryall  and execution in fuch county where fuch perfon

I^BB apprehended, or perfons ihall be apprehended, as if the offence had been com-
HHb^HhBE as if the of-       »

H^H feBce done    m^tte(i wholly within this realme, and in fuch county where fuch

H^H there.          perfon or perfons ihall be apprehended.
^^■1 But not to *      TT      tT      • 1   1      1                  1          1 •         o                              1 •           1

|^^B extend, where       H.    Provided  alwayes  that this   act,   nor any  thing  therein

hhBB hu&andor    contained,   ihall extend to any perfon or perfons, whofe huibandj^BBB wife beyond                         *                                              J   r  ^                 r             *
fl^HB feasfeven      or wife ihall be continually remaining  beyond the  feas,   by the

^BB îeveîyeS- ^Pace of feven'years together,   or whofe huiband or  wife  ihall

B^B fent within    abfent him or her felfe the  one from the  other,   by  the fpace

l^^fl minionsf one" °^ feven years together,   in any part within his Majesties domi-

6^BH not inowing nions, the one of them not knowing the other to be living with-
^BH                  J of the other's .      ^   Í                                                                     6                                                   6

BHH livfng.          in that time.

Bfl III.   Provided alfo and be it enacted by the authority  afore-»

H^^H faid,   That this act nor any thing herein contained,   ihall extend

H^HI tíiyorceTorfor-to any perlón or perfons that are,   or ihall be,   at the  time of

^HB mer marriage such marriage divorced,   by any fentence  had, or hereafter to be

BBK h7 ecc-eftafti-nac* m the ecclefiafticall court, or to any perfon or perfons where

HHH| «al court,      the former marriage hath been,   or hereafter ihall be by fentence
fl^B in the ecclefiafticall court,   declared to  be  voyd and of no  ef-
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feat, nor to any perfon or perfons, for, or by reafon df any for-

mer marriage, had or made, or hereafter to be had or made,

within age of confent.

IV. Provided alfo, that no attainder for this offence, made fe-within age of

lonie by this ad, ihall make or worke any coruptidn of blood, c°NoncorruP-
loife of dower, or difinherifon of heire or heires. tion of blood,

Or had

lofs of dower,

or inheritance.

CHAP;    XXII.

An AB againfi ufurie.

F O R the avoydirtg of exceifive ufury heretofore commonly ufed 37 H. 8. jfc

in this kingdom;   be it enaded by the Kings  moil excel- J^'j T   ja#

Majefty,   the lords ipirituall and temporall, and the commons in Eng.

this  prefent Parliament aifembled*   That   no   perfon   or   perfons g e. 1«   1$

whatfoever from and  after  the firft  day  of May  next  enfuing, s G.   i.   7.

upon any con trad  to  be  made after the  faid firft day of May, I0i. for fbr-

ihall take diredly or indiredly for loane of any moneyes, wares, bea"nce of

merchandize, or other commodities whatfoever* above the value of year ihall not

ten pounds for the forbearance of one hundred pounds for a yeare, be "^ ¿jR*

and fo after that rate for a greater or lefier fumme, or for a longer loan of money,

or   ihorter   time;   and  that  all  bonds,   contrads  and  aifuranceswagos¿d^nd

whatfoever;   made after the time aforefaid,   for  payment  of any aflurances

principall,   or money to be lent;   or covenanted to be performed ref^ed^a;

upon,   or  for   any ufury,   whereupon or whereby there ihall be

refer ved or taken above the rate of ten pounds in the hundred,

as aforefaid, ihall be utterly voyd ; and  that all  and every perfon

and perfons whatfoever,   which ihall after the time aforefaid, up-

on any contrad to be made*   take,  accept and receive*   by way

or means of any  corrupt  bargain,   loane,   exchange,   chevifance,

ihift or intereil of any wares, merchandizes, or other things what-

foever,   by any deceitfull way or means, or by any covin, engine,

or deceitfull conveyance*  for the forbearing or giving day of pay-

ment for one whole yeare* of and for their money, or other thing,

above the fumme of ten pounds for the forbearing of one hun-

dred pounds for a yeare; and fo after that rate for a leife or greater

fumme,   or for a longer or ihorter time, ihall forfeit and lofe for Iüe ¿^J2*
every fuch offence the treble value of the moneys,   wares, mer-

chandize,   and other things fo lent,  bargained,   fold,   exchanged
or ihifted. .

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That éfc. taking it-

all and every fcrivener and fcriveners*  broker and brokers, folli- b°ve th5rat^
citor and follicitors,   driver and drivers of bargaines for contrads, faid loan, or

who ihall after the faid firft day of May next   enfuing   take or f^makinÍ or

receive,   diredly or indiredly, any fumme or fummes of money, renewing the

or other  reward*   or  thing,   for   brokage,  folliciting,   driving or j^?it°2J^1'
prOCUrjrtg ancl imprifon^

* ° ment half a
year^
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A.   D.   procuring the loane,   or forbearing of any fumme or fummes of

1634.    money over  and above the rate  or value of five ihillings, for the

L/VNJ loane or forbearing of an hundred pounds for a yeare,  and fo rate-

ably,   or  above  twelve  pence  for  making   or   renewing   of   the

bond or bill for the loane or forbearing thereof, or for any coun-

ter-bond or bill concerning the fame,   ihall forfeit for every fuch

offence,   twenty pounds,   and have imprifonment for hälfe a yeare ;

One moiety tne one moytie of all which  forfeitures to be to our foveraigne

tures to the   lord the Kings Majesty,   his heires and fucceffors,   and the other

Ki~%    ,     moyetie to him or them that ihall fue for the fame, in the fame

to perfon fu-  county where the  feverall offences are committed,   and not elfe-

ing m fa^re where,   by action of debt,   bill, plaint,  or information,   in which

the offence    no effoine,   wager of law, or protection to  be allowed.

was' III.   Provided, that no words in this law contained,  ihall be
Not to be  construed  or expounded to allow the practife of ufury in point of

Xwufury0inreligion  or confcience.

point of reiigi-      IV.   Be  it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That one

on or conici- ßatute ma(}e 'm a  parliament holden at Weftminfter in the third
ence.

yeare of the raigne of the late King Henry the feventh of fa-

Eng. and all mous memory, and all other statutes concerning ufury, of force

otherftatutes -m t*ys kmgdome before the making of this act, are, and by
force before,  vertue of this act ihall be from henceforth repealed, avoyded, and

repealed.        of nQne   ̂ ¿^

C H AP.   XXIII,

An   AB to avoyde and prevent diverfe mifdemeanors in idle and lewd

perfons in barking of trees, &c.

ax Elit. 7.    TJORASMUCH as unlawfull cutting and taking away of corn

Eng. -*-    and graine growing,   robbing of orchards and gardens, digg-

£*   '       " ing up,   or taking away of fruité trees, breaking of hedges, pales,

4 Anne  9.   or   other   fences,    cutting or   ipoyling of woods  or  underwoods

1er offences,   standing and growing,   barking of growing  trees,   and* fuch like

caufesofidie-0ft"enceS)   are now more committed by lewd and meane perfons,

than in former times,   and that the faid offences are great caufes

of the maintaining of idleneffe,   and the  perfons  which  commit

the   fame   are not for the most part able,   nor have wherewith

to make recompence or fatisfaction ;    be it  therefore enacted by

taking com   the authority of this prefent Parliament, That all and every fuch

rïïmf'or-   *ewc* Per-f°n and perfons,   which from and after the first day of

chards or gar- May  now  next  following   ihall  cut,    or unlawfully take  away

kg fences!* " ̂ y corn or grayn gT0Wmg>   or r00 any orchards or gardens,   or

pulling up     breake or cut any  hedge,   pales,   railes or fence   or digge,   pulí
fruit trees, . ¡.    . . .       , r

barkingtrees, UP>   or ta^e up any truit  tree or trees in   any orchard,   garden,

fpoiiingwoods or elfewhere,  to the inten,t to take and carry the fame away, or
(not being fe- * * J.    „

leny) ", % ihall
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ihall barke any  tree or  trees that are growing,   or ihall cut  or   A.   D«

fpoile any woods or  under-woods,   poles  or  trees  Handing,   not    ,1634.

being felony by  the laws of this realme, and  their procurer or Chap. 23;

procurers,   receiver or receivers knowing the fame,   being there- ^£7^^

of lawfully Convided by the confeifion of the party,    or by the curets or re-

teftimony of  one fuificient witnefle upon oath   before fome oneceivers-

juftice   of  peace,   major,   bayliffe,   or other head officer,   which .Upon con-

ihall have power by force of this ftatute to minifter the faid oath fêffion o^onê

(where  the offence ihall  be  committed,   or  the party  offending ^jnéft before

apprehended)  ihall  give  the  party and  parties  fuch  recompence peace or head

and fatisfadion for his and their dammages,  and within fuch time of^!,r- .
. ■     r  -i      r • i r Offenders to

as by any one fuch juitice of peace of the faid county*   where fuch give recom-

offence ihall be done   without the liberty of any citty or towne fa^J0^ [J®

corporate,   or by fuch head officer or juftice of peace within any juftice ap-

citty or towne corporate, ihall be ordered and appointed ; and *€po^ot or

fuch offendor or offendors ihall be thought in the difcretion of the>ot able, to be

faid juftice or juftices,   or other head officer, not able or fuffici- confhble to

ent, or  doe not make recompence or fatisfadion for the faid dam- be whipped,

mages  in manner and form aforefaid,    then   the   faid  juftice  or

head officer ihall commit all and every the faid offendor or of-

fendors to fome confiable or confiables,    or other inferiour offi-

cers of the city*   burrough,   town or hamlet where the  offence

ihall be committed,   or the party apprehended, to  be whipped ;

and for every fuch offence,   for or of which  the offendor or of-

fendors ihall be eft-foones committed in form above limited,   the

perfori and perfons fo offending to reeeive the faid puniihment of

whipping. _ £

II _     And  be  it   enaded by  the   authority   aforefaid,    That   Confiable

if any  confiable or  inferior  officer do refufe;   or do not at the¡j£nbewm"2

commandement of any juftice of the peace,   or other head offi- ^itted.to ■

cer execute by himfelfe, or by fome other to be by him appoint- sa° ' ' '

ed,    upon the offendor   the puniihment  limited by  this ftatute;

that in that cafe it ihall and may be lawfull for the faid juftice
of peace, to commit the confiable or other inferiour officer fo re-

fufiing    or  not  executing  the  faid   puniihment   by  himfelfe   or

fome other,   to the common goale of the faid  county* citty,   or

towne corporate, there to remaine without baile or mainprife, un-

till the faid offendor or offendors be by the faid confiable or con-

fiables fo   refilling   or not executing*   or fome Other  by  his  or

their procurement punifhed and whipped, as is above limited and

delivered.

III. Provided álwayes; that no juftice of peace, or other head c^No Juftl3

officer, doe execute this ftatute for any of the offences aforefaid done for offence t<?
unto himfelfe,      ' mm

Vol. IL Y CHAP.
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CHAP.    XXIV.

An AB for thé better prefervation of fijhing in the counties of
Dublin, Wicklöw, Wexford, Waterford, Corke¿ Kerry, Clare,

Gallway, Mayo> Sligo, and all other countys and places within

the realme of Ireland* and the dominions thereof adjoyning to the

fea coafi, and for the reliefe of balkors, condor s i and fijher men againft

malicious fuites i

17 i-2$.   TTTHEREÁS   the  trade of fiihing for herrings;   pilchards*
Ens- VV     and fean-fiih,   within the counties of Dublin* Wieklow,

Wexford, Waterford, Corke, Kerry, Clare* Gallway; Mayo,
Sligo, and of other counties and places within the faid realme of
Ireland, and the dominions thereof adjoyning to the fea coaft*
is, and of late time hath been very great and profitable* as well

to divers .of the fiihermen, as other his Majefties fubjeds with-
in this realme of Ireland, and the dominions thereof : And whereas
alfo for the neceífary ufe of the taking of the faid herrings, pil-
chards, and other fean-fiih, divers perfons within the faid coun-¿

ties called bailors, huors, condors, diredors, or guidors at the

fiihing-time for the faid herrings, pilchards, and other fean-fiih,

within the faid counties and places, time out of mind, have ufed to
watch and attend upon the high hills and grounds neere adjoyn-
ing to the fea coafts within the faid countyes and places, for the
difcovery and giving notice to the fiihermen and inhabitants near
adjoyning, when the faid herrings, pilchards, or fean-fiih come

towards or near the fea coafts there, and for the guiding and di-

reding of the fiihermen in their boats upon the fea coafts for
the taking of the faid herrings, pilchards, and other fean-fiih :

And whereas alfo now of late, divers perfons having lands, te-

nements and hereditaments near adjoyning to the fea coafts with-

in the faid counties or other places, where the faid fiihing-pla-

ces for the taking of the faid herrings, pilchards and other

fean-fiih are* have threatened to bring their adions of trefpalfe

at the common law, or other fuits as well in the high courts of

record at Dublin, as in inferiour courts within the faid counties,

not onely againft fuch balkors, huors, condors, diredors and gui-

dors, but alfo againft fuch fiihermen and other perfons for break-

ing of theirv clofe, as have attended their feans or nets for the

drawing and carrying of the faid fiih on land or ihore ; by rea-*

fon whereof fuch watch-men, balkors, huors, condors* diredors

and guidors, and fuch other perfons as heretofore have attended

the faid feans and fiihings* have forborn to enter into or go up-

on the lands, tenements and hereditaments, near adjoyning to fuch

fiihing places within the faid counties and places, for the watch-
ing

86
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ing or difcovery of the faid herrings,   pilchards,   and other fean-  Á.   D

fiih,   ortö balke, hue,   cond or direct,   or to attend the feans or    1634.

nets,   as heretofore  they have done, and will likewife forbear the Chap. 24»
fame hereafter, if provision be not had and made, that they may V^/^V^X-/.

lawfully enter into and upon fuch lands,   tenements and heredi-

taments, as doe lye near and adjoyning to the faid fea-coasts and

places of   fiihing,   as aforefaid*   for their watching,   balking,   di-
recting and  attending of the feans,  as is aforefaid.    For remedy   „.- ,

whereof,   and for  the maintenance of the  faid  trade  of fiihing, &fc. may ente'r

which doth fo greatly tend to the ¡profit of many of the inha- upo^thíleá

bitants within the faid counties, and others j be it therefore enact- coaft adjoining

ed and declared by our foveraigne lord the King* the lords ipi- ^xtt^, and

rituall and temporall,   and the commons  in  this  prefent  Parlia- th^Te yatch'.

ment affembled, that it is, ihall and may be lawfull at all times draw ' the fiffc

hereafter, to and for every fuch watch-men* balkors, huors* con-onölöIfc

dors,   directors   and guidors,   and all fuch fiiher-meri,   and other

perfons as itiall neceiTarily attend the faid feans or nets j as afore-

faid,   at the times of fiihing for herrings,   pilchards,   and other

fean-fiih, within the faid counties and places where fuch fiih ihall be
hereafter taken,   to enter and goe into and upon any lands,   te-¿

nements and hereditaments,  which do lye br adjoyne near  unto

any fuch fiihing-places*  fit, convenient and neceffâry to watch and
balke in,   or to draw or carry the faid fiih on ihoar, and there

to watch for the faid fiih>   and to balke, hue, cönde, direct and
guide the faid fiiher-men*   which ihall be Upon the faid fea and
fea-coftsj   for the taking of the faid fiih,   and to draw and car-
ry the faid fiih on land or ihoar ;   any law, ufage* or cufióme to the

contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if Andiftr¿f-

any action of trefpaffe¿ or other fuit, ihall at any time hereaf- may plead not

ter happen to be attempted and  brought  against  any   perfon or &™hy: and ,
rr S-       , .     ,     ö   -      ö J    r givethewhole

perfons*    for entering or going on the lands for watching of the in evidence,
faid fiih,   or for balking,   huing,   conding,   dire&ing or guiding g£ug£ n™-
of the faid flihermen in  their boates upon fea  or fea-coaft,   for cover damages

taking of the faid fiih,   or for landing of the faid fiih, as afore- Zfj&l ¡°
faid  by authority of this prefent act>   thé defendant and defen- fome jury, or

dants in any fuch action or fuite,   ihall and may plead not guil- ry> f°r S

ty,    for any thing doing   by vertue  of this act,   and upon  thefuCh executi-

tryall of that iffue,   the whole matter to be given On both par- fendant in rè-

ties in evidence according to the very truth of the fame, and after Plevin-

fuch iffue tried for the defendant or defendants^   or non-fuite of

the  plaintiffe or plaintiffs after appearance,    the fame defendant
Or defendants to. recover his or their dammages, by reaibn of his

or their wrongfull vexation in that behalfe, with coils alfo in that
behalfe sustained,    and that to be affeffed by the fame jury that

ihall try the faid iffue, or elfe by writ to enquire of damages, as

the
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HflB A.   D.   the cafe ihall require; for  which coils and damages fuch defen-*
Hflfl 1634-    dant ihall and may, by vertue of this ad, take and fue forth fuch

^^HB \>¿/~Y~\J execution as the defendant in a replevin may doe*

■I Chap.  xxv.

BHB An ÀB for the impounding of difirefles¿

-I..II^H..hI3
BHH 1 and 2 P. and TH O R   the  avoyding  of grievous   vexations,    exadions,    trou*

HHI ^Diftreff^'t •*-     bles,   and diforder in takirig of diftreifes,    and  impounding
BH to be driven   0f cattell   be  it enaded by authority of this . prefent Parliament,
|HH hundrldjrba-That from and  after the firft day of May next enfuing,  no dif-

HHB rony, except   trèfle  of  cattell ihall  be driven out  of the  hundred  or  barony
^BBfl ven beanie where fuch diftreife is or ihall be taken,   except it be to a pound

H_i fhire, not a- overt within the faid ihire, not  above   three  miles  diftant  from
MHHS bove three                                     >             1        _- • i     i-/.     /■**     •                                 11                            11

HBHi ' miles diftant, the place where the faid diftreife is taken ;    and that no cattell,

HBBB or other  goods  diftrained  or taken  by way of  diftreife  for any
HHH manner  of caufe,   at one time,   ihall  be impounded  in  feverall

BHB impounded In places,  whereby the owner   or owners of  fuch diftreife ihall be
^Bh| feveral places, conftrained to fue feverall replevins for the  delivery of  the  faid

Hfla diftrefle fo  taken at one  time, upon paine every perfon offending                I
BHH Penalty     contrary to this  ad ihall forfeit to the party grieved for every fuch

jHflB ble damages, offence, an hundred ihillings, and treble damages.
^^^H ÏI.   And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

B^^B .Not ^orr  after the faid firft day of May,   no perfon or perfons ihall take
^BH than 4d.  forr                                                 /                    J      ,         r                     /

^^^B poundage of for keeping in pound,    impounding,    or poundage of any man-
^HH an^whole dl/" ner of diftreife,  above  the fumme of foure pence fterling for any

^H^HK treis, on pain                                                                                                           r                          o                 j
HHi of 51. befides whole diftreife that ihall be fo impounded ;   and where leife hath

HHB what fo taken. ^een  ^^    ^^ t0  ^¿  ^fl^    UpQn  pajne-  Qf five   pounds   to   be

H^H payed to the party grieved, over and befide fuch moneyes as he ihall

|^^H take above the fumme of foure pence ; any ufage, or prefcription to

j^HB the contrary in any wife notwithftariding.

^fl^B III.   And for the more fpeedy delivery of cattell taken by way

BB ' Sheriff ihall Qf ¿LiftreiTe, it is further enaded by the faid authority, That eve^
|H^^H| pn pain or 5 »• -               m.l¿.                 .                                           /                                             J

H^H| appoint and  ry iheriffe of ihires, being no citties nor townes made ihires, ' ihall

^H dearie™ not at ^s -"^ county day, or within two monetfis next after he hath

^^H| above twelve received his patent of his  office of iheriffwicke,   depute,  appoint

^^^B fômake reple-an(l proclaime in the ihire-towne within his bayliffwicke,   foure

H^H             J vîns            deputies  at the  leail,    dwelling not above twelve miles   the one

^^^B diftant from the other,   which faid deputies fo appointed and pro-

^B^fl claimed,   and every of them,   ihall have authority in tlie iheriffes

BBH| name  to" make replevins and deliverance of fuch diftreifes, in fuch

fl^H manner   and  form  as   the iheriffes may or ought  to  do,   upon

^^^D forfeitures di- paine that every  iheriffe,    for every  month   that   he  ihall lack

fl^Hj ed"          fuch deputy or deputies,   ihall forfeit for every fuch offence five

HHB pounds ;    the   one  moyety of which  forfeitures  ihall be to the

^^H 2                                                                                      Kings
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Kings Highneffe,   his  heires and fucceffors ;   the other hälfe  to   A.   D

him that will fue for the fame,   by bill,   plaint, information, or     1634.

action  of debt in any the Kings courts  of record,  in  which no V_/~V"X>

effoyne, protection, nor wager of law ihall be admitted.

CHAP.    XXVI.

An AB concerning  the  repayring and amending of bridges, caufeyes,

and toghers in the high-way es.

BE it enacted by the King our foveraign lord,   and the lords 22fui^Jcs "f¡
fpiritual  and temporall,   and  the  commons in this prefent affife and

Parliament  affembled,   and  by authority of  the  fame,   That   as quSofkok-
well  the  juftices of affize in  their  feverall circuits,   as alfo  the en.or decayed

juftices of peace in every ihire of this realme, franchife, city or caufeways!
borrough,   mall have power and  authority to enquire,    hear. and ?nd of ere¿u

int** new»
determine  publickly in the generall aifizes or feifions of the peace

reipectively,  of all  manner  of annoyfances of bridges,   caufeyes,

and toghers,   broken or decayed in the high wayes, to the dam«

mage of the Kings liege people ;     and alfo of and concerning the

new building,     erecting  and makeing of new bridges,   caufeyes,

or toghers,   in other places fit and neceffarie for the fame,   and

to make fuch proceffe and  peines upon every  prefentment   afore   and award-

them refpectively,   for the reformation of the fame, against fuch^sey ¡J£
as  ought  to  be  charged  for  the  making  or  amending  of fuch prefentment,

bridges,   caufeyes, and toghers, as  the Kings juftices of his bench ¡fe'chargea**
ufe  commonly to doe,   or as it ihall feeme   by their difcretionsble-

to be necessary and convenient, for the fpeedy amendment, erec-

ting    and   making   of   fuch    bridges,     caufeyes,    and   toghers,

and every  or any of them ;    and where in many parts of   this

realme  it  cannot  be known  and  proved  what  county,   barony,

city,   borrough,   towne or   pariih,   nor what perfon certaine,   or

body politick,   ought of right  to  make or repaire fuch bridges,

caufeyes,   or toghers,   by reafon whereof fuch  bridges,   caufeyes,

and toghers,   for lack of knowledge  of fuch as ought to  make

or repaire them,   for the moil  part  lye without making or  re-

pairing,    to   the   great  annoyance  of  the  Kings  subjects :    For

remedy thereof,   be it enacted  by  the  authority  aforefaid,  That, *?be made
-\ r ir-111 r 1 r>°7 lnIiaDltantS

in  every  fuch  cafe,   the faid  bridges,   caufeyes,   and toghers,  if of the ihire or

they be without citty or town corporate, ihall be made by the inha- ^corpórate^

bitants  of the ihire  or barony within the which  the faid bridges, town, if a

caufeyes and toghers ihall happen to be in decay, or thought fitfe°fntyo lt~

to be newly erected or made ; and if within any citty or  town

corporate,   which is a county of it felf,   then by the inhabitants

of every fuch citty or town corporate, wherein fuch bridges, cau-

feyes and toghers ihall happen to be in decay,  or thought fit to

Vol. II. Z be
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BBB A.   D.   be newly  erected and  made;    and  if  within  a  town   corporate
j^^H ---634.    which is no county,    then by the county or barony wherein fuch

BBS Chap. 26. bridges,   caufeyes,   or  toghers, ihall happen to  be or thought fit                . I

BHHi \S~\^*\~/ to  be newly erected ; and  if part of any fuch bridges,   caufeyes,
BBBEE or of both                      ,           J                       c " ■ -          *   ,                          V      .                                            ,

BBB countieswhere or toghers,   or any 01   them,   happen to  be in one county,  and

BBB part in one,    tjje 0ther part thereof in another county, that then in every fuch

BHB ther'            cafe,    the inhabitants of both the faid   counties  ihall be charg-

BBB ed and  chargeable to amend, make and repaire fuch part and por-

B^B tion of fuch bridges,   caufeyes and toghers, or any of them,   as

BBS ^a^ tye and be within the limits of the ihire wherein they be inha-

BBB biting and dwelling.
BflB Said juftices      II.   And  be it    further enacted,   that in  every fuch cafe, the

HBH Tth aireif-offaid "justices of aífize in  their circuits, > and the faid juftices of the                 I
BBBhB the grand ju-             •>                                                                      *     •     i              • 1       i

flBB ry may tax eve-peace in the quarter fessions refpectively, with the affent of the

B6H íeafonabitant grand-jury, ihall have power and authority to taxe and fet every

BhhH inhabitant in any fuch county, barony, citty, borrough, towne or

HBB pariih, within the limits of their commiffions and authorities, I

HHS to fuch reafonable ayde and fumme of money, as they ihall think 6
BBB the^ames and by their difcretions convenient and fufficient for the new build-

B6B .lu™s in, a ro11 ing, repayring, reedifying and amendment of fuch bridges, cau-

BBBBB feyes and toghers ; and after fuch taxations made, the faid juftices

BUB» of aífize, and juftices of peace respectively, ihall caufe the names

|BHB and fums of every particular perfon fo by them taxed, to be writ-

BBS ten in a role indented, and ihall alfo have power and authority

BbH i?1?6 ̂f t0 make two collectors of every barony, citty, borough, town or

B^B every barony, pariih, for collection of all fuch fumms of money by them fet and

hhBB 1 Tald fums taxed, which collectors receiving the one part of the faid role

BBfl by diftrefs and indented, under the féales of the faid juftices, ihall have power

H^BB and authority to collect and receive all the particular fumms of

RBI money therein contained, and to diftraine every fuch inhabitant

HHB as ihall be taxed and refufe payment thereof, in his lands, goods

flflH| and chattels, and to fell fuch diftreffe, and of the fale thereof

I^BB retain and perceive all the money taxed, and the residue (if the

^H^B diftreffe be better) to deliver to the owner thereof ; and that the

j^BS Said juftices fame juftices of assize, and juftices of the peace refpectively, with-

^^^6 tow alio aP~ in the limits of their commissions and authorities, ihall alfo have
■DHHf point two lur-                             "

^^Bl veyors for      power and  authority to name and appoynt two lurveyors, which

B|^B fuch br,dgj"'  ihall fee every fuch  bridge,   caufey and togher,  builded, repayred

HBh!             J colieöors ihall and amended  from  time to time, as often as need ihall  require,

^H and whofUîhailto whofe hands the faid collectors ihall pay the faid fumms of mo-

B^B acounl: at the ney taxed, and by them received ; and that the collectors and fur-
BHBHBh^BB 1 r \r c or

EBB ons.1C  C •■   veyors,   and every of them,   and their   executors and adminiftra-

fl^Bj tors,   and the executors and administrators  of them and every of

^Bfl them from time to time,   ihall at  the  publique  ferlions of the

BHH peace,    make  a true  declaration   and account to the juftices  of

&BB peace   of the ihire, citty or town corporate,    wherein they ihall

hhhhjhb
hhhhBv

I  ■■**-
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be appointed coHedors or furveyors, of the rcceits, payments, and   A.   D.

expences of the faid fumms of money ; and if they or any of them re-     1634.

fufe that to doe, that then the juftices of the peace from time to Chap. 26.

time, by their difcretions, ihall have power and authority to make ^Q^^^

proceife  againft the  faid  colledors   and  furveyors,   and every  of fal, procefs a-

them,   their executors and adminiftrators,   and the  executors and £. exe^

adminiftrators  of every   of   them,    by   attachments  under  their tors, &c. to

feales, returnable  at   the  generall  fefiions  of the  peace; and ifSSyJi*
they appeare, then to compelí  them to account, as is  aforefaid, committed.

or elfe if they,   or any of them refufe that to do, then to com-

mit fuch of them as ihall refufe to ward, there to remaine with-

out baile or mainprife,   till  the faid  declaration  and account be

truly made.
Ill    And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That    Reafonable

_•_-»• r   1 r     <-_•     i        /in charges allow-

the juftices of afiize,   and juftices of the peace, refpedively,  ihall ed to furvey-
have full  power and authority to allow fuch reafonable coils and °™sand colIec"

charges to the faid furveyors and colledors,   as by their difcretions

ihall be thought convenient.

ne
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Statuta, Ordinationes, Adtus &: Provifiones in Parlia-
mento príediéto. apud caftrum Dublin, praediéto die
Lunae viz. vicefimo texto die Januarii, anno regni
diéti Domini Regis Carol i décimo, coram pr«£-
fàto Deputato ííio fimiliter tentó 6¿ ibidem conti-
núate, uique ad vicefimum primum diem Martii tune
proxime tequentis, & ibidem prorogate abinde
uique ad vicefimum quartum diem Martii tune
proxime tequentis, aedita in haec verba.

C H A P.    I.

An aB for maintenance and execution of pious ufes.

A.   D.   T7* OR the advancement of pious intentions, and the better exe-

1634.    A      cution  of charitable ufes and trails ;  be it enaded by the
,*V'*V~XJ authority of this prefent Parliament,    That  all arch-biihops and
be compelled biihops of this kingdome,   and their fuccefibrs for ever,  ihall and
m chancery,   may from the time of any grant or eftate to them,   or any of
or by petition jo. j
to the council them,   and  to their  or  any  of their  fuccefibrs,   made or to  be

cut" ttuftsTnd made>   either  by our  late foveraign  lord King James  of happy
ufes of convey-memory,   or by the King our  Soveraign Lord that now is,   or

foHawful and any °^ their heires or fuccefibrs,   or by any other perfon or per-

charitable      fons,   bodies politique and corporate whatfoever,  of any mañnors,

purpoes.       lands, tenements, tithes, penfions, profits,   or other hereditaments,

unto the ufe, or upon trail and confidence unto, or for the erec-

tion,   maintenance or fupport of any   colledge,    fchoole,   ledure

in divinity,   or in any the  liberall  arts  or  fciences,   or  for  the

reliefe or maintenance of any manner of poore, fuccourleife, dif-

treifed,   or impotent perfons,   or for the building,   reedifying  or

maintaining in repaire of any church,   colledge,   fchoole or hof-

pitall, or for  the  maintenance  of any minifter  and  preacher  of

the   holy   word of God,   or for the eredion,   building,  mainte-

nance or repaire of any bridges, caufeyes, caihes, paces and high-

wayes within this realme, or for any other like lawfull and cha-

ritable ufe and ufes, warranted by the lawes  of this realme,   now

eftabliihed
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eftabliihed and in force, *  are and  ihall be taken and construed to   A.   D0

be good and effectual in law,   according to the purport and true     1634.

intent   and   meaning    thereof;   and    that   they the  faid archbi- ■V^V'XjJ

ihops  and  bifhops,   and their fucceffors, and every of them, ihall '*- f£¿ #A¿¿*""

and may be   compelled   by way  of fub-pena in   the   high  court been examin-.

of  chancery,   or by petition before   the lord   deputy and  privy fi% andfmnâ

councell  of this  kingdom,   at the councell board,  to execute and

perform all and every the faid trusts and ufes,   according to the

the true intent of the charters* deeds and conveyances to them in

that behalfe made, or hereafter to be made, or of any other deed

or writing containing or directing the ufes and intents of fuch grants
or conveyances refpectively ; any law custom or other matter or thing

whatfoever to the contrary notwithstanding;    Saving to all and every    Saving the

perfon and perfons,  bodies politique and corporate,   their heires and ̂ ^he^rïn-
fucceffors,   other than the faid donors or grantors^   their heires and tors, and their

fucceffors, all fuch right, title, estate, interest, entry, and demaurid,  eirs'
of, in and to the  faid mannors, lands* tenements and hereditaments,

as he or they, or any of them ihould or might have had and enjoyed

if this act: had never been had or made.

C H A P.    II.

An explanation of a ftatute made in a fejfion of this prefiní Par-
liament, intituled, An AB for confirmation of letters patents,

hereafter to be paffed upon his Majefties commiffion of grace for the
remedy of defeBive titles.

10 C. 1. 3.

WHERE   fome doubt, question or ambiguity hath arifen and feff í.fi
grown,   or  hereafter  may  arife  or  grow,  concerning  the fen

validity of fuch compositions as have already   been made, or here- dit7 of compo-

after ihall be made,   or concerning the validity or true meaning letters'patent,

of fuch  grants   and letters   patents  as   hereafter ihall   be   made ^b*fh j.n

or paffed upon his Majefties said commission of grace,  now eftab- iaw may be de-

lifhed,    or other  commiffions   to be eftabliihed hereafter   within fe^veor fub-. . . ]e®to dnpute.

this realme of Ireland for remedy of defective titles,  for that in    Recital of

fuch grants or letters patents mention is to be made  of his Ma- ^Sf-^yte

jellies faid commiffion, or commiffions ; and for that his Majesty therein.
(for the greater security and better fetling of the estates of fuch

of his loving  fubjects as have already or hereafter ihall take hold

of his faid grace and favour) hath been pleafed to renew the  faid
commiffion,   and hereafter may be   pleafed for that or any other
caufe to renew the fame again, and that by   fuch later commif-

fion or  commissions,   or  otherwife,   the  faid  former  commission
or commissions, -and the faid compositions thereupon grounded and

made,   may be conceived to be  revoked, countermanded and ad-

nulled,   or that fuch commiifion or commissions  may  prove  de-
fective,   uncertain,   or not to extend to give full power and au-

thority unto the commiifioners thereby authorized, or to be autho-

Vol, IL A a rized

Doubts ari-

as to vali-
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HHB A.   D.   rized to make fuch compofitions or grants;   or to paife fuch let-

flHH I^34»    ters patents, whereby the faid   grants or letters patents in ftrid-i

ShB| Chap.   2. neffe of law may likewife prove defedive, or fubjed to queftion

HHB käftysj? and difpüte ;   and for that hereafter  fome  doubts   and  queftions             . I

HHsI *nay ^e   inventecl and  raifed   againft füch grants and letters pa-
flHB tents,   either for not inrolling or recording of the faid commiifi-

HHS on or commiifi°ns#   or   the  letter or letters whereupon the faid
flHB commiifion  or eommiífións are or ihall be grounded,   or by rea-

BHB1 ¿on that the faid commiifion or commiflions* or letter or letters,

^^Bfl may mif-carry or be loft,  or for mif-naming, mif-recitall or not
HbB naming or not recitall of fuch cailles,   honors,   mannors, -lands,

BHH tenements,   or hereditaments,   as in the faid  letters  patents ihall

HH| be granted or aifured, or mentioned to be granted or allured, or

BHH any part thereof, or for lack of finding of offices or iriquifitions,

HHB or of good offices or inquifitions, whereby the title of the crown

BHB ought to have been found before the making of fuch   grants or

^flflf letters patents,   or  for lack or omiflion of fufficient and fpeciall
IHHb non °bflantes °f particular ftatufes,   whereby   the  faid letters  pa-                     I

BHBB tents or   grants  may  be  impeached,   or  for   mif-recitall  or not                   B

flflfl recitall of leafes thereof,   or of fome part thereof made or men-

BHH tioned to be made, as well of  record as   not of record,   or for

^flflf lack of the certainty, mif-cafting,   rating or fetting forth of the

BBBmb true yearly values and fates of fuch  cailles, honors, manors, lands,

HBH tenements or hereditaments,   or of fome part thereof,    or of the

BHH yearly rents referved of and for the premiifes,  or fome part ffiere-

H^HI of mentioned or contained   in   fuch  grants of letters patents, or

BHfl for apportioning or dividing the faid rents,   or the  tenures of any

HHB of the premiifes, or for that the premiifes,  or fome part there-
|BBB of,   ihall be valued at a greater or leife value in fuch grants  or

j^^B letters  patents  then the   faid  cailles,   honors, manors; lands, te-
flflfl nements,   or  hereditaments,   in  truth  are  or ihall  be in yearly

BBB value,   br for mif-naming of the towns,   villages,   hamlets,   places,

B^BB pariihes, baronies; hundreds, territories or counties where the fame

fl^HB or any part thereof ihall lye^   orf or lack of the true naming of the
H^H natures, kinds, forts, qualities or quantities of fuch cailles,   honors,'

HflB mannors, lands? tenements and hereditaments, or of any part thereof,

fl^BB or for lack  of the   true  naming  of   the  corporations,   or fuch                I

I^BB bodies politique or corporate,   as well  fpirituall as temporall, un-
^^^B to    whom    fuch    grants or  letters  patents  ihall   be  paifed,    or

IHH              , mentioned  to  be   pafled,    or  for  any  other  deiea  whatfoever :B^_____________HB^B **_ni        C -L                                                                   ____*'

^H ¿e¿b whoU *  ■^or   remedy   whereof,     and    to   the    end    that   fuch    of    his
I^^H inakecompofi-Highnefie faithfull  and loving fubjeds,   as  either  already have,

fl^H celvethfbe- or hereafter íhall make their  compofitions*   ¿nay partake  of his
B^BB -ñefit,           Majefties faid grace offered unto them, and may receive the full

fl^fl! benefit thereof according to his Majefties royall and gracious "m-
^^H[ tention and  bounty,   his Majefty is  pleafed  that it  be   enaded

flj^fl and declared,   and be it further enaded,   declared and explained
^BH by_______________!____-__

__________________-_____■
Bh *Êl ML

H^b ^ • d^_ _M..M..M„M-M.^—mkiHflfl^HH
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by  the  Kings  moil  excellent   Majefty,   the  lords  fpirituall  and   A.   D.

temporall,   and  the   commons  in  this prefent  Parliament allem-     1634.

bled,   and by  authority of  the fame,   that  all  fuch grants and Chap. 2.

letters patents*   artd every of  them  hereafter to  be  paffed  unto ^O^^-f

any perfon or perfons, bodies politique or corporate, as well fpi- letters patents

rituall as  temporall, their heires, fucceffors, executors, administra-°f ^^^

tors or assignes refpectively, of any cailles, honors, mannors* lands¿ of grace for

tenements   or   hereditaments,   as    well   fpirituall   as   temporall, fea^titles6"

of what  nature  fort  or  kinde foever, by vertue, colour or  pre- ihall be good

tence  of any fuch  commiffion or  commissions  of  grace for  re-^g, as if
medy  of defective titles fo  already iffued,   or  hereafter to iffue, confirmed by

and all and every claufe, article; fentenee, word, matter and thing notwithftand-
in fuch grants  or  letters   patents to be  contained, mentioned  or1'^311)'^"

fpecified, ihall be by authority of this prefent Parliament enacted,

declared, explained  and  adjudged to be good,   fufficient  and  ef-

fectuall   in law, to all intents, constructions and purpofes against

his   Majefty, his   heires  and  fucceffors,   according  to fuch estate

or eftates, and  in   fuch manner and form as  in   the  faid grants

or  letters  patents  ihall  be  mentioned  and expreffed,   as  if   the

faid grants or letters patients and every of them were confirmed.;

made good and  eftabliiht  by the authority  of this prefent  Par-
liament,   notwithstanding any of the  defects^   caufes  or matters

afore-mentioned, or  any other  defect or  caufe   whatfoever ; and    and ex-

that all and singular fuch grants and letters  pattents,   and  every orally fk
claufe,  article, fentenee and word therein to be contained or fpe- the patentees

cified, ihall be alwayes taken, construed and expounded moil li- ?§ng. 15. G

berally and beneficially for the best advantage, benefit and avayle of 1.  6.

fuch patentees, their heires, fucceffors, executors,  administrators and

aifignes  refpectively, against his Highneffe, his heires and fucceffors

for ever.

II. And be it  further  enacted  arid declared  by the authority    Sachlet-

áforefaid, that all fuch  grants  and letters  pattents, and  every of^P^L

them ihall inure, and ihall be construed and expounded to inure way of grant,

by way  of grant, confirmation,   releafe or other affurances from reie^f™ or0"'

his  Majefty  his  heires and fucceffors* of all his title, right, in- other afTu-

tereft, estate* poffeííion, remainder and reversion, of and in all and K^n„ m mon

ungular fuch  castles, honors, mannors, lands, tenements and he- beneficial for

reditaments, as in fuch letters pattents ihall be granted, confirmed,

feleafed or affured, or   mentioned to be granted,   confirmed*   re-

leafed  or  affured  unto   fuch  patentees,   their   heires,   fucceffors,

executors,   administrators   and   assigns   refpectively,   according to

fuch estate or eftates, and in fuch manner and  form, as thereby

or therein ihall -be mentioned to be paffed, as ihall be most be-
hoofefull and beneficiall for the faid patentees, their heires, fucceffors,

executors, administrators and aifignes, and every of them refpective-

ly ; and that the faid patentees, their heires, fucceffors, executors,

administrators and aifignes,  and every of them,  ihall  and may
have.
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A.   D.   have, hold, poífeífe  and enjoy all  and ungular fuch cailles, ho-

-1634.    nors,   mannors,    lands,   tenements and   hereditaments,   in or by

Chap. 2. fuch   letters  patents   granted   or   affured,   or   mentioned   to   be

V-/**V^v_J granted or afiured  as  aforefaid,   againft  his Majefty,   his  heires

and  fuccefibrs for  ever.

III. And be it further enaded and declared by the authority

ing a claufe of aforefaid, that upon ihewing of a claufe of exoneration, to be

exoneration m conta-ne(j or menti0ned in fuch grants or letters patents, or the

patents or the inrollment thereof to be pafíed upon fuch commiifion or com-

the°exchelm m^l0ns ^or remedy of defedive titles, as aforefaid, in his Ma-

quer,thepa- jellies court of exchequer, the faid patentees, their heires, fuc-

bTacquitedofcenr°rs» executors^ adminiftrators and aifignes, and every of them,

allformerre- fhall be freely acquitted, cleared, exonerated and difcharged for

hJeS're- ever» againft his Majeftie, his heires and fuccefibrs, of and from

nervations in a\\ former rents, refervations, fervices, covenants, conditions, li-

tents limited ; mitations, duties and demands whatfoever, out of any fuch cailles,

and all former honors, mannors, lands, tenements and hereditaments, other than
refervations     r    -,     r r . - ...
extinguifhed, fuch fines,   rents,   refervations,  feryices, covenants, conditions, h-

^P^^0/mitations, duties and demaunds, as in, or by fuch letters patents

out plea, i$c. fo  to   be   pafíed   upon   the  faid commiifion  or  commifiions   of

defedive titles ihall be referved,  limited,   mentioned and  expref-

fed ; and  that *all other former rents, refervations, fervices, cove-

nants, conditions, limitations,   duties and demands, referved  upon

or out of any  fuch cailles, honors, lands,   tenements  or  heredi-

taments, or which  are limited or mentioned in or by any other

letters patents, ihall be extinguifhed, and by order of the faid court

of exchequer ihall   be put out   of charge as to fuch  patentees*

their heires, fuccefibrs,   executors,   adminiftrators and aifignes  re-

fpedively,   without any plea,  fuite  or  other  charge,   other than

the ordinary fees for procuring of fuch order or difcharge.

This aa of    IV. And be it further enaded and declared by authority afore-

añdSormer &*d, tnat as well  this prefent  ad of explanation, as alfo the faid

a¿t of confir- former  ad, intituled, An  AB for  confirmation of letters patents,

1. %.{&. 1. hereafter  to  be paffed upon  his   Majefiies  commiffion  of grace, for

ihall be con-   the  remedy of defeBive  titles,   and  every claufe,   article,   fentence

ftrong againft ana<  word  in them, and  every  of them, contained or exprefied,

the King, and fhall be expounded   and  conftrued  moil ftrong  againft  his  Ma-

tees. je%> nis heires and fuccefibrs,   and moil  liberally and  benefici-

ally, to all  intents  and  purpofes, for the  beft advantage, benefit

and  availe  of fuch grantees or patentees,   their heirs,   fuccefibrs,

executors, adminiftrators or afiignes refpedively, as ihall paife any

letters patents upon fuch commiifion or commifiions for remedy

of defedive titles.

!«» ajL xx Jr»
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CHAP,   III. i634-

An AB for fecuring of the eftates of the under-takers, fervitors,
natives, and others holding lands, tenements or hereditaments, in all

and every the plantations, made by our late foveraign Lady Queen
Elizabeth, or by our late moft gracious Lord King James, or the
Kings moft excellent Majefty that now' is, in the fever all counties of
Waterford, Corke, Limericke, Kerry, Tipperary, Wexford, Wickloe,
Kings county, Queens county, Weftmeath, Leitrim, 'Longford,
Tyrone, Armagh, Donegall, Fermanagh, Cavan and Lon-

donderry*

IN moft humble manner befeecheth your moft excellent Majefty, i$C. 1.   6.

your moft loving and faithfull fubjects the lords fpirituall and Sundry plan-
temporall, and the commons in this prefent Parliament  affembled, tatîonsnmde,

«-,t 1 /-It J/--T1- 3S Wel1 UP011

That whereas for the better governement and lecurity of this your ancient as re-

kingdom of Ireland, fundry plantations have at feverall times been cfnt tltle of
r s> T •     • • crown,

made in the feverall counties of Waterford, Corke, Limiricke, Kerry,

Tipperary,   Wexford, Wickeloe, Kings  County,   Queens County,
Weftmeath* Leitrim, Longford, Tyrone, Armagh, Donegall, Far-
managh, Cavan and Londonderry, grounded as well upon ancient
as recent title of your crown, declared as well by inquisitions, as
other records and evidences; upon all which divers patents have    upon which

been paffed,   and thereby very many under-takers, and others of dlav5;j Patenu

Brittiih birth, and very many of the natives of best quality and con- many under-

dition have been there planted and fettled, and feverall lands,  tene-takersfettled*

ments  and   hereditaments   granted and  difpofed   to corporations,

forts, incumbents of churches, fchooles and other good ufes ; fome
other parcells of the said lands being onely distributed and affigned,
and not paffed by reafon of restraints for fome years paft ; by occa-
sion of all which, very many castles, bawnes, strong houfes, forts ^¡¡¡¡¡¡£
and townes walled, have since been built and erected, and innumer-

able inclofures and improvements made, and alfo feverall tradefmen

of Brittiih birth, and manufactures have been thither brought and
conducted by the under-takers, fervitors, natives and others, to their

very great charge and expence, willingly performed to the terror and
difcouragement of all evill difpofed perfons, to the unexpected en-
riching and civilizing of the said feverall counties and territories, and

to the great joy and contentment of your royall Majefty, and all good
men, infomuch as by the great blessing of Almighty God upon your
Majefties moil gracious and fucceffefull government, thofe places and
countries which heretofore have been onely disturbance to all your
Majesties loving fubjects of Ireland, and burthen, loffe, difhonour,
and expence of the crown of England, have now been enabled to
yeeld and afford to your moil excellent Majefty, as ample and benefi-
cian an ayde and fupply to all levies, and to the now granted fubfi-

Vo L.   II. B b dies,
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Hj^fl A*   D.   dies, as any other proportionable parts of this kingdom have done, and
^HBK I^34*    f°r tne future  (by the bleifing of God, and your Majefties moftgra-

flHB Chap. 3. cious protedion and favours) do little doubt but to increafe in  the
BSBS \^S*V~\J further acompliihment thereof.    And whereas it hath pleafed your

flHg couragement   moil  excellent Majeftie, by,your principall officers  and   minifters
HBH of fubjefts m kere io m^ke known, that for the better encouragement of your faid
H^H^B planting, civi-                                                                                                                    o                      /

BIHB llTing'and fet" fUDJe<~ts to proceede cheerefully in their intended courfe of planting

BflflB monwealth™  anc*- civilizing the faid feverall planted countries, and fettling a good
BHH an<^ happy common-wealth amongft them, your Majefty would be

^fl^fl graciouily pleafed to grant unto your faid fubjeds, that their eftates
IWMI _.             intended unto them in the faid plantations, ihould by all convenientIB^RmBK Secunne                                                                                                                              .

HHB tlieir eftates>   meanes be fecured ; and to the end alfo that all queftions and doubts,
HHB and tafcing raifed or to be raifed, for or concerning your Majefties title, or any
9^HSE away all quel-                 .                                                                      °   *                 J                    /              J

HBH tionsastotitk-other title to all or any the faid lands,  tenements or hereditaments,

BSB may De taken away ; may it therefore pleafe your moil excellent Ma-
flflfl The King jefty that it may be enaded, and bee it enaded by our moil royall Ma-

flflfl rieht of hi"   JenV> the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in this pre-
BBH trowninadùalfent Parliament afiembled, and by authority of the fame, That your

BHH                                                      ' fim. of the    Majefty, your heires and fuccefibrs, ihall be rightly, and by good, law-
BHH ^3nds.' &c-    full and indefefable title and eftate in fee fimple, deemed and adjudged

WBrnffi ' to be in the aduall and reall poiTefiion and feizin, in right of your im-

flftH periall crown of^England and Ireland, of all the cailles, mannors, lands,
jJEBH tenements and hereditaments, lying and being in the faid feverall

HflB counties of Tyrone, Armagh, Donegall, Fermanagh, Cavan, Lon-
BHnH donderry,  Leytrim and Longford, and of  and in the feverall ter-

HHfi ritories, precinds and countries, commonly known or called by the

HHs name or names of Ely O Carroll, alias O Carrolls countrey ; Fercall,
HBH! a^as ^ Molloyes countrey ; Kilcourfey, alias for his countrey ; Del-«

IHH v*n Mac-Coghlan, alias Mac-Coghlans countrey, in the Kings Coun-

HflR ty ; Upper-Ofibry, alias Mac Gilpatricks countrey ; and Iregan, alias

BBfl O Doynes countrey, in the Queens County, the Murrowes, Kilho-
fl^flf bucke,   Clanhenricke, Farrenhammon,   Killekeerle, alias Mac Va-

HHI docks county;   Killecoo-leneline,    alias    Cooleveleine,   alias  Mac
B^^B Moriihes   countrey ;    Kinihelaghes,   Mac Damors  countrey,   and                     I   .
|HH| Brackenägh, in the county of Wexford and Ranelagh, alias Coolcra-

^Hfl nell, in the county of Wickloe ; and alfo of and in the feveral townes
fl^^B or villages, lands,  tenements and hereditaments, known,  efteemed,

B^^B or ufually called plantation lands, in or neere the territory or countrey

fl^B of Clincol-man, alias O Melaghlins countrey, in the county of Weft-
j^flfl meath ; and in or neere the territory or county of Ranelagh, alias

fl^fll Coole Ranell, in the county of Wickloe;  and in or neere the terri-
jj^^B tory or countrey of Farran O Neale, in or neere the county of Wex-

K^H ford ;   and alfo of and in all the cailles, manors, lands, tenements
HHB an(* hereditaments, in the feverall counties of Waterford,  Corke,

fl^^B Limericke, Kerry and Tipperary aforefaid, ufually called plantation
HHB land, or heretofore pafíed, or mentioned to be pafíed by letters pa-

BHfl tents

BBH I
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tents to any Brittiih under-taker or under-takers refpectively, as   A.   D.

plantation lands, at fuch time or times whenfoever any of the fore-     1634.
mentioned  cailles,   mannors,   lands,   tenements or hereditaments,  Chap. 3.

ihall be within the fpace of five years next enfuing the end of this pre- ^/V"Xy

fent feffion of Parliament, new paffed, granted or confirmed, to any

perfon or perfons, bodies politique or corporate refpectively, by let-

ters patents  under the greate feale of this Kingdom, by warrant of

the lord deputy for the time being* and commissioners nominated or
to be nominated,  in or by his Majefties commission of grace, for the

remedy of defective titles now in being,  or hereafter to be, being
former patentees or proprietors, or reputed patentees, or reputed

proprietors, or fuch as by former distribution, assignation or ap-
pointment, have taken the profits thereof, their heirs or aflignes re-

fpectively ; and that from and after the new passing or fealing of any
fuch letters patents, either to any perfon or perfons, bodies politique
or corporate, formerly reputed grantees, or reputed proprietors, or

fuch as by distribution, assignation or appointment have taken the

profit thereof, their heires, fucceffors or assignes refpectively, of any
of the faid castles,  mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments, all

and every fuch new grantee or grantees, or reputed grantee or gran-    New gran-

tees, their heires, fucceffors or assignes refpectively, ihall and may j0V) as wen a<
forever henceforth, have, hold, posTeffe and enjoy all and fingular §ainft thir

the cailles, mannors,   lands,  tenements and hereditaments,   in the thers, free

faid feverall counties, teritories, countreys and towns, which ihall be from a11 for"7 ' J * .     . mer rents, ar-

granted or mentioned to be granted, or confirmed as aforesaid, for rearages, £sV.

fuch and the fame estates as ihall be limited, mentioned or declared
refpectiyely, in any the faid letters patents or grants to be made as

aforefaid, afwell against your moft excellent Majeftie, your heires
and fucceffors, as against all and every other perfon and perfons
whatfoever, haveing, clayming, or pretending to have any right,

title, intreft, rent, fervice or demaund, of, in, or to all or any the
faid caftles, mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments, to them or

any of them as aforefaid to be paffed, granted or confirmed, or men-
tioned to be paffed, granted or confirmed as aforefaid, freed and dis-

charged of and from all former rents, arrérages, profits, or mean
rates against your Majeftie, your heires and fucceflbrs.

II. Provided neverthelefs, and be it enacted by authority aforefaid,. N°t to pre-
that this ad, or any thing therein contained, ihall not in any wife0fecciefiafti-

barre or prejudice the right or title of any arch-biihop, biihop, dean,cal Perfonä.
chapter, arch-deacon, dignitary, prebendary, parfon, vicar, or other

ipirituall or ecclefiafticall perfon, to any mannors, lands, tenements
or hereditaments,, being the inheritance and poffeifion of their re-
fpective churches or benefices.

CHAP.
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BB VYV
I^BB An AB for the naturalization of all the Scotti/h nation, which were
BBR| ante-nati, born before his late Majeftie King fames,  of ever  bleffed

HHHB memorie,    his   happy   accejfe    unto   the   crown   of England   and

BBB Ireland, &c.

IHB trA1* the-     T? OR AS MUCH as your HigWfs loving subjects of thefe your

BBB growing imoS •*-     Highnefs realmes of England,  Scotland and Ireland, are now
BBHB one, *at,ion»    growing into one nation, without all mark of difference or distinction :

jM^HHj^HS and defirous to 00
jj^^H enjoy the fame and therefore are defirous for to enjoy the fame freedoms and bene-

BHE ̂fitsof thefits of the fame your Highnefs laws and statutes of this realme, and

6HB The Scotch for that all fuch of the Scottifh nation as are ante-nati, and born be-

BB| kw^incapable *°re n*s ̂ ^ *ate Majeftie King James his happy attayning the crown
jj^^H ©f purchafing, of England and Ireland, as aforeiaid, are therefore in judgment and

HRb reputation of the common law of this realme difinabled and uncapa-

BhBI ble either to acquire and make purchafe unto the ufe of themfelves

HHH their heirs, executors, adminiftrators and assignes, of any lands, te-
BB nements and hereditaments, or other reall estate whatfoever, in leafes

8BBK5B for years, or ot^ierwife, within this your Highnefs realme of Ireland,

flflB or to retain and keep what they have already acquired and purchafed,

■BIB lies¡thereby*" ^ which means,  the iffues and posterities, wives, allyes  and chil-       ♦

|^HH left deftitute, dren of fuch perfon and perfons, your Highnefs loyall subjects, are
B^HB thus many times left unprovided for, and the patromonies and estates
BBS of their anceftors, by law given from them, and by this means,
^BH many of your loving and loyall fubjects of Scotland, planted within

BBB this your Highnefs faid realme of Ireland, are left to great want and
BHB penury ;   it being alfo a great dif-couragement and dif-hearting,

BhB difcndmand    unt0 many of your faid fubjects of Scotland, that otherwife would

^BB From fettling   have planted themfelves here, for the further civilizing, ftrenghthen-
BhBI ere'           ing, and fecuringthis your Highnefs faid realme, against rebels at home,

^^HH and all forreign invasion : May it therefore please your moil excellent

^^BE All Scotifh  Majeftie, that it may be enacted by your moil excellent Majeftie, and the
¡^Bl perfons ad-    \0r-ç\s fpirituall and temporall, and commons in this prefent Parliament

^fl^^B judged natural               r                 Vi      •                                               •                  n             11
H^H "fubjeds of Ire- aflembled ; and be it enacted  by the Kings moil excellent Majeftie,

^■Bl ^' Jjjgj!^11 the lords fpirituall and temporall, and by the commons in this pre-
^HB privileges and fent Parliament aflembled,  and by the authority of the fame, That

^BB             J a vantaSes-    au and every Scotiih undertaker and undertakers whatfoever, in the

^H^B province of Ulster,   and other place and places of this Kingdom,                     I

^Hfl and every Scotiih-man or Scotifh-woman, Scotiih-men or Scotiih-

BBB women whatfoever, which were and have been born, at any time or

I^B times whatfoever, before his faid late Majeftie King James his hap-
B^B py acceifion to the crown of England and Ireland ; and all and what-

j^^H foever other perfon or perfons of the Scotiih bloud and nation here-

^^B after,   whensoever and   wherefoever   to be born within  any your
HuH I                                                                             Highnefs

HHjHHHJ

H^B^fllB
HHHHHR

I *w
HH^H^hI   ^^^^HMMM****"^ fctrri
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Highnefs faid realmes and dominions, of whatfoever fíate, degree,   A.   D.

quality or condition they be, or ihall be of, and the heires, fifties     1634.

and pofterities of them, and of all and every of them, as well begot- Chap. 4*

ten as to be begotten, be by authoritie of this prefent Parliament, *>-A0U

deemed, adjudged and reputed your Majefties liege, free and natural

fubjeds of this your Highnefie realme of Ireland, and be adjudged,

reputed and taken in every refped, condition and degree, to all in-

tents, conftrudions and purpofes, your Majefties naturall and liege

fubjeds of this realme of Ireland, as if they and every of them had
been or were born within this realme of Ireland, of Engliih or Iriih
parents, your Majefties free-born natural fubjeds of this realme of

Ireland ;   and that they and every of them, in all things, and by all
lawful waies and means whatfoever, ihall and may ufe, have and

enjoy the full grace and benefit of-all and every the laws, prehe-

minences, jurifdidions, and cuftomes of this realme whatfoever, to

all intents,   conftrudions   and purpofes in  the law,   or otherwifç

whatfoever, in the fame manner and form, as any Engliih-man or

Engliih-men whatfoever within this realme of Ireland hath,   may,

or can have, ufe and enjoy, and be adjudged, reputed, and taken in
every refped, condition and degree, and to all intents, conftrudions

and purpofes whatfoever, your Majefties naturall and liege fubjeds

of this realme of Ireland ; and that they and every of them ihall an-'

fwer* and ihall be anfwered unto, and ihall and may impleade, and    M    .
be impleaded in whatfoever court or courts of juftice,  and other- plead and be

where, within this your Highnefie faid realme of Ireland, as the na- UT)Pleaded,
turall born free liege fubjeds of this realme of Ireland ; and that they
and every of them, by force of this prefent ad of Parliament, ihall

have full licence, freedom, liberty, power and authority, as well to    Purchafe,

have, occupy, poífefíe and enjoy, retain and keep, as to aike, de-    c'

mand, challenge and have, and alfo to acquire, buy and purchafe,

or  receive by gift  or otherwaies, by any other lawful] waies or

means to the ufe of them, and of all and every or any of them,

their heires, executors, adminiftrators and aifignes, and the heires,

executors, adminiftrators and aifignes of all and every,   or any of

them for ever, all, any and whatfoever mannors, meifuages, lands,

tenements, rents, fervices,   offices,  hereditaments,  and other pof-

feifions, goods and chattels, realls or perfonals whatfoever, as well
by any of their anceftors and predecefifors, at any time or times here-

tofore fithence the begining of the happy raigne of our late dread
foveraigne lord King James,   of ever blefied and happy memory,
acquired and purchafed, or to them or any of them by letters pa-

tents or otherwife made, granted, enfeoffed, conveyed or aifured, or

which at any time or times hereafter ihall and may be made, grant-

ed, enfeoffed, given, conveyed or aifured, or ihall come as heire or

heires to them or any of their anceftors, lineally or collaterally, by

reafon of any defcent,   remainder, reverfion,   right, or any other

title, gift, or conveyance whatfoever, or which after the firft day of

Vol. IL Ce this
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A.   D.   this prefent Parliament ihall defcend, remain, revert, accrew, come

1634.    ör grow unto your faid fubjeds, or any of them, and in the fame to

\*/~\^J inherit, fucceed and come, by right of inheritance, and otherwife

howfoever, without the lett and impediment of your moil excellent

Majefty, your heires and fuccefibrs, or of your Highnefie officers

and minifters whatfoever ; any law, cuftom, ftatute, ad,  provifion;

ordination,  reftraint or inhibition; to the contrary before this time

made, enaded, ordained or provided, or any other matter, caufe or

thing whatfoever notwithftanding.

Profecüte        HI. And alfo to profecute;  purfue; mantaine, avow, juftifie and

foks.C en      defend all and all manner of adions, fuits and eaufes, and all other

lawfull things whatfoever,- to do as lawfully, frankely, fully, liberally,

furely and freely,  as if your faid fubjeds had been,  and were born

within this realme of Ireland; and as any other perfort or perfons, na-

turally borrt within this realme of Ireland may lawfully or in any

wife do ;   any ad, law, ftatute, cuftome, ordinance or other thing

whatfoever had, made, done,  promulged or provided to the  con-

trary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

IV. Provided alwayes that this ad, nor any thing therein con-

tend to avoid tayned, ihall not extend to avoid any eftate or intereft of and into

terefts airead any mannors> lands, tenements, or hereditaments whatfoever, which

found or ac- have already been found and accrewed unto his moil excellent Ma-

KbgdfoVwantJe% tnat now *s> or unto ftis late Majefty King James of ever fa-

ofdenization mous and bleifed memory, for want of the denization, or natural!-

tion.atUraIZa zatiow of any fuch perfon or perfons, and which ihall and doth ap-

f>eare by office already found and returned, and remaining of records

or by any other matter of record.

CHA P.    V.

An AB for confirmation of leaf es made by the lord primate, and other

bifijops in ~Ulfier<

for clearing"! T7HEREÁS fince his late Majefty King James of ever bleifed

validity of kt- memory his endowment of the arch-biihoprick of Armagh/

terspat. to and the biihopricks of Derry, Clogher, Raphoe, and Killmore,.

and certain o- with lands, tithes, and other hereditaments, fome queftions may

therbiíhops, ar]fe concerning the validity of leafes made by the faid arch-biihop

by them, and and biihops; and of the validity of the arch-biihop and biihops let-

buîîdin°Urnde tcrs Patents ^rom ^s ^^ Majefty :   For the clearing of all doubts,

planting.       and fecuring the faid afch-biihop and biihops grants fo paifed unto

them, and of the farmers of the faid lands, and that the faid biihops

and farmers may be encouraged to build and plant the fame accorcU

ing to his faid Majefties pious intention ; be it enaded by the Kings

Grants of  Majeftie, the lords fpirituall and temporall, and commons in this

Jonfhsedcrv0°ivned prefent Parliament aifembled,   That whatfoever gifts or grants of

and by letters any lands, tenements,  tithes, penfions, portions or hereditaments*

- .   which
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which were either found by the great office, taken in the year of our

Lord God one thousand fix hundred and nine, to have belonged to

any herenages and corbes, or were by  any other title devolved and
3 1      . - v\ *    -r   i • J ■■■- .     •'    ,- •' , . pat, given to

come unto the imperiall crown or this realme, and are by any letters faid bifhops,

patents given or granted to the said arch-biihop or biihops, arid to f1^1 ^f J°d

their feverall fucceffors refpectively, ihall be for ever from henceforth King and o-

efteemed good and effectuall in law, as well against the faid herena- thers"

ghes and corbes, and their pretended heires and fucceffors, as against

the Kings Majesty, his heires and fucceffors ; and that whatfoevet leafe   And alfo

leases, or confirmation of leafes, ihall within five years next coming leaÇ?>ythem'j

after the first day of this prefent Parliament, be feverally and reipec- next, with*™

tively made by the most reverend father in God,  Tames lord arch-conf€nt of thf
j j ,y , ■  .   ■ .    Efóvernor   and

biihop of Armagh, primate of all Ireland, or by the right reverend 6 of the coun-

fathers in God, James, lord bifhop of Clogher, John lord biihop of^d?not^

JRaphoe ; William, lord biihop of Killmore ; John, lord biihop of years, fo as,

Derry, or any of them, or by any of their refpective fucceffors^ with grea?er rent °r

the confent and approbation of the lord deputy, or other chief go- referved.

vernor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, and fix of

the councell of state here for the time being, of any lands, tithes, or

hereditaments,  belonging to their faid feverall  and respective arch-

bjihopricke and biihoprickes (fo as the prefent or greater rent be re-

ferved) for any tearme not exceeding threefcore yeares   from the

first day of this prefent Parliament, ihall be good and effectuall in

the law, to all purpofes* against the Kings Majesty, his heires and

fucceffors, and againft fuch hereriaghes and corbes, and their pre-

tended heires and fucceffors,  and againft the faid arch-biihop and   N    .,-

biihops,   and their fuccefiors,   feverally and refpectively, riotwifh*-ftanding want

Handing the want of confirmation by a legall dean and chapter, or °-f J^J11'"

any other defect : Saving to all others than to the Kings Majefty, and chapter,

his heires and fucceffors, and the faid herenaghes and corbes, arid °^ er e"

their heires and fucceffors, and the faid arch-biihops and biihops,       .    , ■,

and their fucceffors refpectively, all fuch right and title as   they right ofotheri

have or may have if this act had not been made.

CHAP.    VI.

An AB that leffees flail enjoy their firmes againft tenants in i aile, ór

in right of their wives, &c.

WHERE a great number of the Kings fubjects have hereto-     „g    ¿

fore taken leafes of lands, tenements, and other heredita- Eng.

ments for tearrne of years, ancí divers of them for tearme of lives1, and   Lefees fre-
t :  ■ -   ■■ •      r -   * A -t /•       i - ' quently expeî»

iiave given and paid great fines and  great furris for thé fame, and led after death"

alfo have been at great coils and charges, as well in and about great pHvyff°gi¿y

reparations and buildings upon their faid farmes, as otherwife concern- of*

îng, their faid farmes ; yet notwithstanding the faid farmers, after the

deaths of their leaffors, have been, and be daily with great cruelty

éxpülíeá
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HflS A.   p.   expulfed and put out of their faid farmes and takings, by the heires
^^^B I^34*    of their faid leaflbrs, or by fuch perfons as have intereft therein after

^^BB Chap. 6. the deaths of their faid leaflbrs, by reafön of privy gifts of entaile,

flHB VyS^X-/or feoffments,' or other conveyances of record,   or otherwayes  to

^B» ufes; or for that the leaflbrs had nothing in the lands, tenements, or
HBEr other hereditaments fo letten, at the time of the leafes thereof made,
HBH but onely in the right of their wives, or fuch other like caufe, to

BBHI the great impovefiihment, and in a manner utter undoing of the
flflB faid farmers :   For reformation whereof, be it ordained, eftabliihed

HHB mdenture un- and enaded, by the King our foveraign lord, the lords fpirituall and

HBH der féal by   temporal!, and commons in this prefent Parliament afiembled,  and

B^Bfl ag° feífed^n   by the authority of the fame, That all leafes hereafter to be made of
HHB fee finiple or any mannors, lands, tenements,  or other hereditaments, by writing

■■MB taile, in their   .    "i            .          .       /-    .       r                           r                     r                           rt-rr                                  ■ I■H own right or indented under feale, for tearme of years or for tearme of life, by any

HHB SÍ if?WÎV?' perfon or perfons being of full age of one and twenty years, have-
BBHB againft the    ing any eftate of inheritance either in fee fimple or in fee tayle,. in

HHH Wlfe zad hens- ufe or poifeifion in their own right, or in the right of their wives, or

Hflflflfl joyntly with their wives, of any eftate of inheritance made before
HBHE the coverture or after, ihall be good and effeduall in the law" againft
HHB the leafibf s, their wives and heires, and every of them, according to
BBS fuch eftate as is comprifed and fpecified in every fuch indenture of
H[^B leafe, in like manner and form, as the fame ihould have been, if
fl^H the leaifors thereof and every of them, at the time of the making

HH| of fuch leafes, had been lawfully feized of the fame lands, tene-
H^H ments and hereditaments, comprifed in fuch indentures, of a good,

HH perfed, and pure eftate of fee fimple thereof, to their own onely ufes.
HBH ^" Provided alway that this ad, nor any thing therein contained,

H^H Not to extend ftiall not extend to any leafes to be made of any lands, tenements or
^fl^B to new leafe, hereditaments, being, in the hands of any farmer or farmers, by ver-

j^flfl expired, für- tue of any old leafe, unleife the fame old leafe be expired, furrendred.              1
BHH reiîid jred-.^   or ended within one year next after the making of the faid new

^^^^B ended within                                                      ■*                                                          <?■-
J^^H one year after, leafe, nor ihall extend to any grant to be made of any reverfion of

HH| Nor to grant any mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments, nor to any leafe of

B^H_i of reverfion.   any mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments,  which have not
Í...H...HI.H WE^Hfl ofîandsnoTC m°ft commonly been lettén to farme, or occupied by the farmors

^B mofl: common" thereof by the fpace of twenty years next before fuch leafe thereof

Bflfl 20 years be-   made, nor to any leafe to be made without impeachment of wafte^

^^^fl fore,            nor to any leafe to be made above the number of one and forty years*

^^fl| without im-    or three lives at the moil,, from the day of the making thereof.; and                    I
fl^H peachmentof tjia^ Up0n every fuch leafe there be referved yearly, during the fame

fl^H nor above   Ieafe> due and payable to the leaifors and their heires, to whom the
HI hvesearS °r 3 ^ame lanc^s nhould have come after the deaths of the leaifors, if no

^Bfl fuch leafe had been thereof made, and to whom the reverfion thereof
^^H The accuf-fhjji appertaine,   according; to their eftates  and interefts, fo much

H^^^^l tomed yearly         .                                                       «__>       .
HBH rent within 20 yearly fearme or rent, or more, as hath been moil accuftomeably

H.^B years befnrfor yeelden or paid for the mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments
|H Hioremuftbe   J          ,           *...*. . .                                                .    r         r    .    ,     r      .          r

^^H referved.       lo to be letten within twenty years next before fuch leafe thereof
^^H 2                                                               made ;

fBi
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made;  and that every fuch person  and perfons, to whom the re-   A.   D.

verfion of fuch mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments fo  to be    1634.

letten ihall appertaine as is aforefaid, after the death of füch leaffors Chap. 6.

or their heires, ihall and may have fuch like remedy and advantage, UT"VT*~'
Reverfioners

to all intents and purposes, againft the leffees thereof, their execu-after death of

tors and assignes, as the fame leaffor ihould or might have had againft ¡eiTorsor1their
rr r     t r    *       i      n- r •       1      r heirs, to have

the fame leffees ;   fo that if the leaffor were feized of any efpecial like remedy s-

eftate tayle, in ufe or poffeifion of the fame hereditaments, at theg*mft Ieffees-

time of such leafe, that the iffue or heire of that fpeciall eftate ihall

have the reversion, rents and fervicës, reserved upon fuch leafe, after

the death of the faid leaffor, as the leaffor himfelfe might or ought

to have had if he had lived.

III. Provided alway, that the wife be made party to every fuch    wife to be

leafe, which hereafter ihall be made by her huiband,   of any man- Par,^'? Jeai5
J        -    . *.■■«*■'•- /o0* "er ,rmen~

nors,   lands, tenements or hereditamens, being the inheritance of tance, and feal

the wife; and that every fuch leafe be made by indenture, in the[J^rIenndJ.e^ure'

name of the huiband and his wife, and  fhe to feale the fame ; and huiband and '

that the fearme and rent be refer ved to the huiband and to the wife, ^ tehaenw¡£^U3

and to the heires of the wife, according to the eftate of inheritance

in the fame; and that the huiband ihall not in any wife alien, dif- w;t-10ut fine

charge, grant, or give away the fame rent referved, nor any part by him and

thereof,  longer than during coverture, without it be by fine levied alien or dif-

by the faid huiband and wife ; but that the fame rent ihall Semaine, cnafg~ tbe

defcend,   revert  or come  after the death of fuch huiband,   unto than during.

fuch perfon or perfons, and their heires, in fuch manner and fort, as coverture-

the lands fo leafed ihould have done, if no fuch leafe had thereof

been made.

IV. And moreover for certain considerations, be it enacted by the   HuibandV

authority aforefaid, That no fine, feoffment, or other act or acts a¿*. 0f wife's

hereafter to be made, fuffered or done by the huiband onely, of la"d n0}t0 be
.. ..'..,.    difcontinuance

any mannors, land's, tenements or hereditaments, being the innen- or prejudice to-

tance or freehold of his wife, during the coverture between them, y.lte'he.r he,rs'
n      \ - -r i«- 1 "tf"        ° ma^*

ihall in any wife be or make any difcontinuance thereof, or be pre- enter.

judicial or hurtfull to the faid wife or to her heires, or to fuch as

ihall have right, title or interest to the fame, by the death of fuch

wife or wives ; but that the fame wife or her heires, and fuch other

to whom fuch right ihall appertain after her deceafe, ihall and may

then lawfully enter into all fuch mannors, lands, tenements and here-

ditaments, according to their rights and titles therein; any fuch

fine, feoffment, or other act to the contrary notwithstanding ; fines

levied by the huiband and wife, (whereunto the faid wife is party

and privie) onely excepted.

V. Provided furthermore, that this claufe or act extend  not to    Wife or her

give any liberty to any fuch wife, or to her heires, for to avoide any ,5¿¿3£^*

leafe hereafter to be made, of any inheritance of the wife by her her inherit-

huiband and her, for tearme of one and forty years, or under ; or of f"« to'thlTaä«

any her inheritance for tearme of three lives at the uttermost, where-

Vol. IL D d upon
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H^H A.   D.   upon as much yearly rent,  or more, is or ihall  be referved, and

l^flfl I^34«    yearly payable during the fame leafe, as was at any time therefore

BBSS ^sSr\J yeelden and  payed within twenty years next before the making of

jHHl any fuch leafe, according to the tenor of this prefent ad ; any thing
^^BB therein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

kW CHAP.   VII.

HIE An AB for contentl at ion of debts upon execution.

Bflfll TTTHEREAS before this time, divers and fundry perfons have

¡BhMBH £.3*        5   VV    fued executions, afwell upon judgements for them given of

Hfl Remedy for their debts or damages, as upon fuch ftatutes merchants, ftatutes of

HHB eviaed before the ftaple or recognizances, as have been to them before made, re-

HHH debt levied,    cognized and knowledged,   and thereupon fuch lands,   tenements

HflB and other hereditaments, as were lyable to the fame execution, have

IHH heen by reafonable extent to them delivered in execution, for the
________■■-___-________-. I

j^BH fatisfadion of their faid debts and damages, according to the laws of

HHB this realme ; nevertheleife it hath been oftentimes feen, that fuch

HHjf lands, tenements and hereditaments, fo delivered and had in execu-

¡Bfg|g tion,   have  been  recovered, or lawfully devefted,  taken  away, or

|Hfli evided from the poifefiion of the faid recoverers, obligees,  or recog-

flfl^B nizees, their executors or afiignes, before fuch time as they have

HHB been fully fatisfyed and paid oif their debts and damages, without any

HH| manner fraud, deceit, covin, collufion, or other default in the faid

H^fl recoverers, obligees or recognizees, their excecutors and afiignes, by

fl^flg reafon whereof the faid recoverers, obligees and recognizees, have

HBB been thereby fet clearly without remedy, by any manner fuite of the

HfHI ̂ aw' t0 recover or come by any fuch part or parcel of their faid debt

^^Hl and damages as was behind, and not by them levied or received be-

^^BB fore fuch time as the faid lands, tenements, and other hereditaments,

H^H & Dy them had in execution,  were  recovered,  lawfully devefted,

^BH| taken, or evided out of and from their pofieflions, as is aforefaid,

HBB to their great hurt and loffe, and much feeming to be againft equall

^Hfl juftice and good confidence.

i^^fl If lands in       IL   For reformation whereof,   be it enaded   by  the  authority
flflfl execution are Q£ ̂ .'g prefent Parliament, that if hereafter any fuch lands, tene-

^^BB             ; or default law- ments or hereditaments, as be, or ihall be had and delivered to any

|HH fully ev!6t^dt'¡_ perfon or perfons in execution, as is aforefaid, upon any juft and

BHfl                                                                    >   tie to which    lawfull title, matter, condition or caufe, wherewithall the faid lands,

BBS SeumeiLble, tenements and hereditaments were lyable, tied and bound at fuch

H^H Defore the     time as they were delivered and taken into execution, ihall happen

B^fl ^d^amages   to be recovered, lawfully devefted, taken or evided out of and from

Bj^fl                                                                .       levied, cogni- the pofiefiion of any fuch perfon and perfons as now have and hold,

j^BB híve afii- ft- or hereafter fiiall have and hold the fame in execution as is aforefaid,

HH| returnable full without any fraud, deceit, covin, collufion, or other default of the

^flfl 4<a *ys'       faid tenant or tenants by execution, before fuch time as the faid te-

_H_________________B

hh H. ^^L_^______________________   '   _____________■_■________ ___________________ _______________
^^■^R ' ' Bj^^fc._ ___________________________________
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tenants by execution, their executors or aifignes, ihall have fully and   A.   D.

wholly levied or received the faid whole debt and damages, for the     1634.

which the faid lands,  tenements, and other hereditaments, were de- ^sSt^kJ

livered and taken in execution as is  aforefaid, then every fuch re-

coverer, obligee and recognizee, ihall and may have and purfue a

writ of'jcire facias out of the fame court from whence the faid former

writ of execution did proceed against fuch perfon or perfons as the

faid writ of execution  was firfl pursued, their heires,  executors or

aifignes, of fuch lands,  tenements or hereditaments, as were or be

then lyable or charged to the faid execution, returnable into the

fame court at a certaine day, being full forty days after the date of

the   faid   writ;    at which  day  if the defendant,  being lawfully    And if de-

warned, make default or appeare, and doe not ihew and pleade a f'endant ihew

fufficient matter or caufe, (other then the acceptance of the faid lands, new writ of

tenements and hereditaments, by the faid former writ of execution) ^QC^¿wor

to barre, avoide or difcharge the faid fuit, for the residue of the faid ihall iffue.

debt and damages remaining unlevied or unreceived by the former

execution then the lord chancellour, or other fuch justice or justices

before whom fuch writ of fcire facias ihall be returnable, ihall make

eft-foons a new writ or writs out of the faid former record of judge-

ment, statute merchant, statute staple, or recognizance of like na-

ture and effect as the faid former writ of execution was, for the le-

vying of the refidue of all fuch debt and damage, as then ihall ap-
peare to be unlevied, unfatisfied or unpaid of the whole fumme or

fummes in the faid former writ of execution contained; any law*

cuitóme, or other thing to the contrary hereof heretofore ufed in any

wife notwithstanding.

CHAP.    VIII.

An AB for' to avoyde unnecejfary délayes of execution.

F^OR ASMUCH as his Highneffe subjects are now more com-    3 f ¿ &

monly with-holden from their i uft debts, and often in danger E%
.      -     .      r , r       . r i-i Execution

to looie the lame by means or writs or error, which are more com- ftali not be

monly fued then heretofore they have been; be it therefore enacted fta*d by error
1 1- r    -t • r i -t-m r r ox fuperfedeas

by the authority of this present Parliament, That from or after the for reverfmg

end of this prefent feifion of Parliament, no execution ihall be ftaid JudSment' un-
■T 1 ' Jels recogm-

or delaid upon or by any writ of error ox fup er-fide as thereupon to be fance indou-

fued, for the reverfing of any judgement given or to be given in any za^tä<Ja,

action or bill of debt,  upon any single bond for debt, or upon any with % fore-

obligation with condition for the payment of money onely, or upon J-utéwithef-~

any action or bill of debt for rent, or upon any contract fued in any &?and Pay

of his Highneffe foure courts  of record,   viz.   Chancery,   Kings firrned all

Bench, Common-Pleas and Exchequer, unleffe fuch perfon or per- cofts> %?• c

fons in whofe name or names fuch writ of error ihall be brought, 2.   iz.

with two fufficient fureties, fuch as the court wherein fuch judgement

is
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A. D. is or ihall be given ihall allow of, ihall firil before fuch ftay madey

1634. or fuper-fedeas to be awarded, be bound unto the party for whom

any fuch judgement is or ihall be given, by recognizance to be ac-
knowledged in the fame court, in double thefumme adjudged, to be
recovered by the faid former judgment, to profecute the faid writ of
error with effed, and alfo to fatisfie and pay (if the faid judgement

be affirmed) all and ungular the debts, damages and coils, adjudged

or to be adjudged upon the former judgement, and all coils and da-

mages to be alfo awarded for the fame delaying of execution.

CHAP.    IX.

An AB for relief of creditors againft fuch perfons as dye in execution.

F: , OR AS MUCH as heretofore it hath been much doubted and
21 j. 1.   24. 1-4

Eng. JL     queftioned if any perfon, being in prifon, and charged in execu-

whethVcre- ̂on Dy reafon of any judgement given againft him, ihould after-
ditorbarredby wards happen to dye in execution, whether the party at whofe fuit,

inexécution2or to whom fuch perfon ftood charged in execution at the time of

And many his death, be for ever after concluded and barred to have execution of

aately rather1" the lands and goods of fuch perfon fo dying : and forafmuch as

10live.anddye dayly experience doth manifcil, that divers perfons of fuificiency, in

to pay juft a reall and perfonall eftate, minding to deceive others of their juil

debts. debt, for which they flood charged in execution, have  obftinately
tion may be    and wilfully chofen rather to live and die in prifon,   than to make

tainiulid"    any fttisfadion according to their abilities; to prevent which, deceit,
goods of him   and for the avoyding of fuch doubts and queftions hereafter,  be it

execution1"    declared, explained and enaded by the Kings moil excellent Majefty,
and the lords fpirituall and temporall and the commons in this prefent

Parliament afiembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from

and after the end of this prefent fefiion of Parliament, the party or

parties at whofe fuite, or to whom any perfon ihall ftand charged
in execution for any debt or damage recovered, his or their execu-

tors or adminiftrators,   may after the death of the faid perfon fo

charged and dying in execution, lawfully fue forth  and have new

execution againft the lands and tenements, goods and chattels, or

any of them, of the perfon fo deceafed, in fuch manner and form to

all intents and purpofes,  as he or they or any of them might have

had hy the Iawes and ftatutes of this realme, if fuch perfon fo deceafed
had never been taken or charged in execution.

Not to ex-      jj# Provided alwayes, and be it declared and enaded, That this-

b'onafide (did   ad ihall not extend to give liberty to any perfon or perfons, their

after the judg- executors or adminiftrators, at whofe fuite or fuites any fuch party
ment for pay-    •   •-■    ■     . . . J Y      J

ment of any    mall be in execution and dye in execution, to have or take any new

creditors, and execution againft any the lands, tenements or hereditaments of fuch
the  money ;? .

paid or fecu- party fo dying in execution, which ihall at any time after the faid

«edtoAem.   judgement or judgements be by him fold bona fide,   for the pay-

J ment
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ment of any of his creditors, and the money which ihall be paid for   A.   D.

the land fo fold, either paid or fecured to be paid to any of his ere-     1634.

ditors, with their privity and confent, in difcharge of his or their due   ^V^J

debts or of ibme part thereof; any thing before in this act to the

contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

CHAP.    X.

An AB againfi the fraudulent adminifiration of inteftates goods.

FORASMUCH as it is often put in ure, to the defrauding of   ^Eliz. 8.

creditors, that fuch perfons as are to have the administration of Enfraud

the goods of others dying intestate committed  unto them, if they tifed in taking

require it, will not accept the fame, but fuffer or procure the ad- foTcdve0011

ministration to be granted to fome stranger of meane estate, and others of their

not of kinne to the intestate, from whom themfelves or others, by

their meanes, doe take deeds of guifts and authorities by letter of

atturney, whereby they obtaine the state of the intestate into their

hands, and yet stand not subject to pay the debts owing by the fame

intestate, and fo the creditors, for lack of knowledge of the place of

habitation of the administrator, cannot arreft him or fue him, and

if they fortune to find him out,- yet for lacke of ability in him to

fatisfie of his owne goods, the value of that he hath conveyed away of

the inteftates goods, or releafed of his debts by way of wafting, the

creditors cannot have or recover their juft and due debts :   be it    perfons ob-

enacted by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That every per- tain!n& Soods

fon and perfons  that hereafter ihall obtaine, receive, or have any releafmg'debts

goods or debts of any perfon intestate, or a releafe or other difcharge of iat*ftate,
0 * * ■ ö    upon fraud or

of any debt or duty that belonged to the intestate upon any fraud, without valú-

as is aforefaid, or without fuch valuable consideration as ihall amountabeconfl e~
ration, except

to the value of the fame goods and debts or neare thereabouts, ex- in fatisfaftion

cept it be in or towards satisfaction of fome juft and principall debt, debtTfthat

of the value of the fame goods or debts to him owing by the intef- value due to

täte at the time of his deceafe, ihall be charged and chargeable as inteftate, ihall

executor of his owne wrong, and fo farre onely as all fuch goods be fo far char-
1 £fecl 3s execti-

and debts comming to his hands, or whereof he is releafed or dif- tors of- their

charged by fuch administrator, will fatisfie, deducting nevertheleffe, owjJ wronS*

to and for himself allowance of all juft, due, and principall debt, of juft debts

upon  good  consideration,   without  fraud,   owing  to him by the ^dp^J^"

inteftate   at   the   time   of   his   deceafe,    and  of   all  other  pay-

ments made by him, which lawfull executors or administrators may

and  ought  to have and pay by the  lawes  and fia tutes of   this
realme.

Vol. II. E e CHAP.
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Hfl A.   D.
^H l634-                                           CHAP.    XL
H <sv^j

^H§ An AB for the âvoyding of recoveries fuffered by collufion by tenants
flflBl for tearme of life, and fuch others.

HKË 14 Eliz. 8. ITTHERE divers peribns being feized or that had been feized of

BflH "s'             VV    lands, tenements and hereditaments, as tenants by the cour-

BHH tefie, tenants in taile after the pofiibility of iifue extind, or other-

jj^flfl wife onely for tearme of life or lives, or of eftates determinable upon

HBB life or lives, have heretofore permitted and fuffered other peribns,

BBHH ky agreement or covin between them had, to recover the fame

1HB lands and tenements, and other hereditaments againft the fame par-
flflfl ticular tenants in the Kings Majefties courts, or have permitted and

BBBK fuffered themfelves to be vouched by other perfons, by agreement oí

HBB covin between them had in recoveries fuffered of the fame lands, te^

HBB nements, and other hereditaments in the Kings Majefties courts, to

HBH the great prejudice of  thofe to whom the reverfion or remainder
HBB Recoveries thereof   hath  appertained   or  ought  to  appertaine ;   for  remedy

HBB or covín™6-*" whereof, be it enaded by the Kings moil excellent Majefty, with

HBH 3ai"ft the par" the  aifent of  the lords fpirituall   and temporall,   and  the  com-*

HBH void as againft mons in this ^prefent Parliament aifembled, and by the authority of

HHB the reverfion  tne fame   That all fuch recoyeries hereafter to be had or profecuted
.^^Rfifl^^H or réni ¡2 ínu __üi*                                                                                 •

H^B by agreement of the parties,   or by covin, as is aforefaid, againft

HBB any fuch particular tenant or tenants, of any lands, tenements or

HHe hereditaments, whereof the fame particular tenant or tenants is, are,

BflH or hereafter ihall be feized of any fuch particular eftate, as is aforefaid,

HHB or againft any other, with voucher over of any fuch particular tenant

[^HB or tenants, or of any having, or that had right or title to any fuch

HflB particular eftate or tenancy, as is aforefaid, ihall from henceforth,

HH| as againft fuch perfon or perfons,   to whom any reverfion or re-<

j^^H mainder thereof, by force of any conveyance or devife, before that

|flfl| time had or made,  ihall,  ought, or may lawfully appertaine, and

fl^Hj againft their heires and fucceflbrs, be clearly and utterly void and of

I^^H none effed ; any law or ufage heretofore had to the contrary thereof

H^fl m any wife notwithftanding.

^^H Not to ex-      11, Provided alwayes, That this ad, nor any thing therein con-               I

^^H                                                                      >   veries by good tayned,   ihall extend or be prejudiciall to any perfon or perfons,

^^Hi title by former tfiat  ihall  hereafter  by good  title  recover  any lands,   tenements
^^H^H                 J rifht.                                                                  .

I^BB or  hereditaments,    without   fraud   or   covin,    by  reafon   of   any

j^flfl former   right   or   title,    but   that   all   and   every fuch   recovery

H^B and   recoveries,     fo    to   be   had   or   profecuted   upon   former

HBH rights  or  titles  ihall  ftand   and  be   in   the like force,   ftrength

HHB and  effed,   as they were before  the making of this   ad ;   any

|HH thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wife not-»

^flfl I                                                                                  III. Provided

^fl-BHB

-_-_-_B_-B ■
■_______■■

[HHi

B w B • -'
i_^H Sfl__S*< _ .- __, ________^^^_____.
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III.   Provided alfo,   That all and every fuch recovery and  re-   Á.   D¿

coveries be had or   profecuted  of  any lands,   tenements   or  he-    1634.

reditaments, as aforesaid* by the affent and agreement of any perfon ^g~Y^^

orperfons, to whom any reversion or remainder thereof then ihall, very, by affent

or ought to appertaine (fo that the fame affent and agreement doe°^™^ [£

appeare of record in any court of our Soveraigne Lord the Kings mainder ap-

Majefty»    his   heires   or  fucceffors)   ihall   ftand  and  be   in  likej^"*^
force, strength,  and of  like effect,   against fuch perfon and per-

fons   that   ihall  fo afiènt and agree*   their  heires   and  fucceffors,

as they were before the making  of this present act;   any thing
therein contained to  the   contrary thereof in   any wife  notwith-

standing.

CHAP.    XII.

An AB for the avoiding of fecret fummons in reall aBions.   .

FOR the avoyding of fecret fummons in reall actions* without    31 EHz. 3.

convenient notice of the tenants of the free-hold ; be it or- Proclamation

dained   and  enacted   by  the Kings  moil   excellent Majesty,   the of fummons in
. real a&ion ihall

lords ipirituall and temporall,   and commons in this  prefent Par- be fourteen

liament affembled*   and by the authority of the fame, That  after days before
the return ät

every fummons upon the land in any reall action, fourteen dayes the church

at the least   before the day of  the return thereof,   proclamationdoor » °rlf

of the fame fummons ihall be made on a funday, at  or  neere  the church yard.

moil ufuall doore of the church  or chappel of that town or pariih And returnedr r r with names or

where the land whereupon that fummons was made doth lye ; and fummoners.

in cafe there be no church nor chappell* then in the church-yard of

the fame pariih where the land whereupon the fummons was made doth

lye ; and that proclamation fo made, as aforesaid, ihall be returned,

together with the names of the fummoners, and if fuch fummons

ihall not be proclaimed and returned, according to the tenor and

meaning of this act, then no grand cap. to be awarded* but an alias   ^therwiie
1      1 r 1 11 • mi        r i n0 iran" ca?'

and plures fummons, as the caufe ihall require* untill a fummons and awarded, but

proclamation ihall be duly made and returned, according to the te- ÎJ^fiùm?

nor and meaning of this act ; any law, statute, or ufage to the con- mons till duly

traiy notwithstanding, t¡£¿-

CHAP.
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HBi 1634.                                          CHAP.    XIII.
BB vj^v-\j

BBB ídSí ^¿? y¿r explanation of the ftatute of anno odavo of Henry             ,  j

BBB the fixt   concerning forcible  entries,   and to enable certaine judges

j^BB -andjuftkes-, to give reftitution of poffeffions in certaine cafes.

BBB SiEliz. ii-TX rtîERÈÀS there is one good act made and eftabliihed in

'BB'| "g-             Y y    England, in the eight yeare of the raign of King Henry the

|^BK fixth, against fuch perfons as ihould make forcible entries into lands,

^HB tenements, and other poffeifions, or them ihould forcibly hold ; and

BBBB a ^Vr°}n  one very good provifo or claufe in the faid act contained, as infueth,
S&KB flat. BH. 6.9.                 * JP        ...                 ,_..          ,            1 •  1     1              1    •           n- /•*-

IHR Eng. as to con-viz.   " Provided alwayes, That they which keep their poffeilions

BBBB poïeffion°f   w*tn f°rce in any lands and tenements, whereof they or their aun-

HRI three years,    ceftors have continued their poffeffion in the fame by three years or

BBB Explanation m°re, bee not endamaged by force of the faid ftatute ;" and where-

B^B thereof.        as divers of the Kings Majesties good and loving fubjects, and their

|^B| aunceftors, or thofe whofe eftate they have for many years together,                     I

^Bfls above the fpace of three yeares or more, have been in the quiet poffef-                     I

BBS iion of their dwelling-houfes, and other their lands and poffeffions;

HHi and now of late, divers of his Majesties faid fubjects having entries

HBB -made upon their posTeifions, having had fuch quiet and long poffef-

^HB lion,   for disturbing of  fuch entries, and for keeping of their pof-

BB| feflion against fuch entrers,   by colour of indictments of   forcible

[^^B entry, or forcible keeping poffeffion found against them, by means

^^Hf of the oathes of fuch entrers,   have been removed and put out of

fl^BB their   dwelling-houfes,   and   other  their  poffeifions,   which   they

^HH have quietly held by the fpace of  three years together, or longer

BHH time, next before fuch indictments found against them, against the

■BB true meaning and intent Of the faid provifo, or claufe contained in the

h^BB »sIf"Hpa?7fm" ^^ a<^" * ^or remec-y °f* which inconvenience, and for true declara-

^BB cible entry, or tion and explanation of the law therein, be it ordained, declared, and

B^^H detainer, had ena(^-e(j Dy tne authority of this prefent Parliament,   That no refti-
B^^BI the occupation                      J                             J                    *

^^^H or-quietpofTef- tution upon any indi&ment of forcible entry, or holding with force,

^IhB years before    De maa^e unto any perfon or perfons, if the peribn or perfons fo in-

~^|^B ïndîament     dieted hath or Jiave had the occupation, or hath or have been in the

BBI ¿are 'not dé- quiet poffeffion by the fpace of three whole years together, next be-                I

^BB termined, no f0re the day of fuch indictment fo found, and his, her, or their ef-

BBB ihall be!°       täte or estates therein not ended nor determined, which the party

^BB indicted ihall and may alledge for flay of reftitution, and reftitution

BIH ¡fcdthat<?a~t0 ^y nntih that be tryed,  if the other will deny or traverse the
j^^B tution to ftay fame ; and if the fame allegations be tryed against the fame perfon or

BhB ^"if'foimd    Per-f°ns fo indicted, then the fame perfon or perfons fo indicted, to

B^B againft him,   pay fuch coils and damages to the other party as ihall  be affeffed

^BB fefleVby the " Dy tne judges or  jnftices   before  whom the fame ihall be tryed,

BBB 3udges-         the fame coils and damages to be recovered and leveyed as is ufu-

'••••••••••••••••••■'H

***BBh
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all for coils  and   dammsges contained in judgements upon other   A.   D.                                                  { |H|

adions.                                                                                                        1^34* |H

II. And be it further enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That y—^T*^1 Hfl

fuch judges, juftices, or juftice of the peace¿ as  by reafon of any Eng. flfl

ad or ads of Parliament now in force, are authorised and enabled,    Reftitution W^S
upon indict- m^^M

Upon  enquiry,   to give reftitution   of   pofieifion   unto   tenants   of ment of ford- flH

any eftate of free-hold of their lands or tenements which fliall be ^ShaH ^1

entred upon with force, or from them with-holden by force, fhall be given to the 1^|

by reafon of this prefent ad have   the  like and   the fame   autho- ye^¡\yTe¡e. ^H

rity and ability from henceforth   (upon  indidment of fuch for-s*'* &c-™ &- flH

cible entries,   or forcible  with-holding before them duely found) 0f eftates of• ^H

to  give  like  reftitution  of  pofieifion urtto tenants  for tearme offreehold- ^^B

years, tenants by copy of court roll, guardians  by knights fervice, j^H

tenants by ele git, ftatute-merchants and ftaple, of lands or tenements, flfl

by them fo holden, which ihall be entred upon by force, or holden SB

I               from them by force. HI

I                   III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    Juftices of ^H

all  and every juftice and juftices of afiize,   ihall for  ever   here-qU¡rg ™f70f_ mBm

after   in   their   feveral   circuits  refpedively have   the like  power fencesaswelt |^H
asainft flat. ^_________H

and   authority,    to  all   intents   and   purpofes   to  inquire,   heare, 8 h. 6. as B_H

and  determine of   all  forcible entries,   and forcible holding, and a|amft tIlIS .Hfl
act   as anv l_^^H_HI

all   other   offences,    as   well   againft   the   fáid   ftatute  of   OBavo other juftices flH.

Of  King Henry the  fixth,   as  againft  this  prefent  ftatute,   andcould- Hfl
to   award   reftitution   of   pofieifion   in   all   cafes,    as   any   other Hfl

judge    or   juftice,    or   juftices   of    the    peace   could    or    may HI

doe by  this ad,   or by any other  ftatute  of   force  within  this                                  . Hfl

realm. flH!

CHAP.   XIV. HH

An  AB   againft  the killing  of young fpawne,   and frye of eeles Bfffl

and falmon. HH

flH
TN all humblenefle, we your Majefties loyal and faithful fubjeds    lEBz. 17. flH

jL of this your Highneife realme of Ireland doe pray and befeech ng2Q . 2I/ j^H

your moll excellent Majefty, that it may be enaded by your High- 8Ci. 7. t flfl

nefife, with the afient of the lords fpirituall and temporal, and com- 1\g.z. 13« \ HH

mons in this prefent Parliament aifembled, in manner and forme fol-                                                                                      \     fl»

lowing, <u/2.. For as much as great hurt and daily inconveniencies have ^H

and doe enfiie unto all the Kings fubjeds of this realme by the greedy j |Hi

appetites and infatiable defire, which fundry of them occupying fiihing t- flH

have ufed, by taking and killing the young fpawne, frye, or breed / Hfl

of eeles and falmon, as Well in fait rivers as in freih rivers, loghes,                                                                                       {     BH

plaihes, fennes, and marihes in many parts of this realme ; as alfo flH

fetting of ftop-nets, ftill-nets, or ftanding-nets fixed upon poils, or HH

otherwife, in the rivers where the falmon ihould paife up from the Bfl

Vol,   II.                                       F f                                       fea/ BH

H^fl

flH
H á^^H

___________B__.                                                                                                                                                                                       _____________[ ___________B
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A. D.    fea, to the great hinderance and prejudice of the common-wealth of

1634.     this realme.    Be it therefore enacted by this prefent Parliament, and

Chap. 14. by the authority of the fame, That no manner of perfon or perfons

L/SO:; of what estate, degree, or condition foever they be, with any manner

mon fry not to of net, weele, or with any other device or engine whatfoever, ihall

be taken with ̂ villingly presume to take any fry, fpawne, or breed of eeles in any

devices,except river or water, fait or frefh within this realme of Ireland ; and over

anS lng*        this, that no manner of perfon or perfons from henceforth ihall pre-

sume willingly to take or destroy in or by means of any weele, net,

net of haire, or by any other engine (angling onely excepted) flud-

gate, falmon-pipe, or at the tayle of any mill or ware, or in any

straits, rivers, or brooks, fait or frefh, within this realme of Ireland,

the young fry, fpawne, or breed of any kind of falmon called lake-

ipinkes, fmowtes, or falmon-peales ;   and alfo that no manner of

perfon or perfons ihall ufe or fet or take any falmon with any fuch

stop-nets, still-nets, or standing-nets ; and if any perfon or perfons

offend in. any of the points before . rehearsed, contrary to the tenor,

form and purport of any part of the  fame, then every fuch perfon

Offenders to or perfons fo offending ihall loofe and forfeit for every time of his

fuwir&fr or tneir* mch offence, the sum of forty fhillings, and the fiih, and

alfo the unlawful! nets,   and other unlawfull  engines  and devices

whatfoever they be, made, kept, or ufed for the killing, taking,

or destroying of  the young breed,   fpawne,   or  fry  of   eeles  or

falmon before rehearfed,   or fetting out of the faid flop-nets, or

taking the faid falmon therewith, the one  hälfe of the faid for-

Forfeiture  feiture ihall  be  to  the Kings Highneffe,   his  heires and fuccef-

how divided.   fors>    and    the  other   ha]fe   fl^li    be   tQ  him   that   wilT   fue   for    the
fame by action of debt, bill, plaint, or otherwife, in any court of

record within this  realme ; and  that  the justices  of affizes, and

By whom alfo the justices of  the peace in every assize and  quarter-feifions

faid offences within this   realme ihall  have  full   power  and authority by ver-
determined, c     i • r r i
and how pu- tue of this prefent act, by way of indictment or otherwife, not

onely to enquire of and upon defaults and offences committed con-

trary to the tenor and effect of this prefent act, but alfo to heare

and determine, the fame, and to inflict due puniihment for reforma-
tion thereof, by fine, imprifonment, or otherwife, according to the

tenor of this act, from time to time* as often as the cafe ihall require
in every behalfe.

nMhed.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    XV.                                            1634. flfl

An AB againft maintenance,   embracery,   &c.   and againft unlawful BB
buying of titles. BH

/ I ^ H E King our Soveraign Lord, calling to his moil bleifed re-    32 h. 8. 9. flH

I      membrance, That there is nothing within this realme thatEn§:.r,. r, IH
•     11      •          /> 1 •                                         •           n-           n                                  Mifchiefsby ^^fl

conferveth his loving fubieds in  more quietneife, reft, peace and maintenance, 9HI
v. ________________

good concord, than the juft and due adminiftration of his  lawes, ^Jin§  ~' |^B

and the true and indiffèrent trials of fuch titles and fifties as be to be flH

tryed according to the lawes of this realme, which his moil royall Hfl

Majeftie perceiveth to be  greatly hindred by  maintenance,   em- ^H

bracery, champerty, fubornation of witnefies, finifter labour,  buy- BH

ing of titles and pretended rights of perfons not being in pofieflion, H

I                   whereupon great perjury hath enfued and much unquietnefie, op- HB

I              prefiion, vexation, trouble, wrongs, and difinheritance hath follow- flflj

I              ed among his moil loving fubjeds,  to the great difpleafure of Al- flH

mighty God, the difcontentation of his Majefty, and to the great ^B

hinderance andlette of juftice within this his realme; for the avoyd-   All ftatutes EH
f          '   V ________________

ing of all which mifdemeanors, and buying of titles  and pretended\ln¿c^^g' HI

rights, and to the intent that juftice may be more fully and indiffer- maintenance, j^fl

ently miniftred, and the truth in caufes of contention plainly tryed and™mbrl_.ery MB

between his fubjeds of this realme ; be it enaded by our faid Sove- "«il bç put in HB

raign Lord with the aifent of the lords fpirituall and temporall, and iSand°n "* AB

the commons in this prefent Parliament afiembled, and by the au-                                   > Hfl

thority of the fame,   That from henceforth all ftatutes heretofore Hfl

made in England concerning maintenance, champerty and embra- ¡HB

eery, or any of them now Handing and being in their full ftrength BH

and   force,    ihall   be   put   in   due   execution   in this realme  of HI

Ireland   according   to   the   tenures    and   effeds   of    the   fame            * HI

ftatutes. fl|

II. And over that, be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   None fhalf flfl

That no perfon or perfons, of what eftate, degree, or condition fo- gefa^y pre~r Hfl

ever he or they be, ihall from henceforth bargaine, buy or fell, or ^n^á riSht or IHI
. .      . 1 X  1    •   1 title to lands, i ^^H

I by any wayes or means obtaine, get, or have any pretenied rights or Unlefs the fel- I       HH

titles,   or take, promife, grant or covenant to have any right orler°.rSrantor» \       HB
i • 1        f r> r> ■%       1 or nis ancel- \        fl____^K

} title of any perion or perlons m or to any mannors, lands, tene- torsinpofleiïï- \     B3Ë

ments or hereditaments;  but if fuch perfon or perfons which ihall^¿.^'¿¡¡f ÍH

fo bargaine, fell, give, grant, covenant or promife the fame, their ^H

aunceftors, or they by whom he or they claime the fame, have been ' HH

in pofíeífion of the fame or of the reverfion or remainder there- / flH

of, or taken the rents or profits thereof by the ipace of one í flfl

whole yeare next before the faid bargaine,   covenant, grant or pro-                           '»• ■                                                         !     HB

mife made, upon paine that he that ihall make any fuch bargaine,    0n Paín oí Bfl

fale, promife, covenant or grant, to forfeit the whole value of the lands, theC value flH

tenements,   or hereditaments   fo  bargained,   fold, promifed, cove-t0 Jhe ¡5ln2                   _ BH
0                             r                                 andprofecutor^                                                    ¡j I^H

n anted, ^H

fl

fl^H
>   H X   am -i^mmmmW
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UBI A.   D.   nanted or granted contrary to the forme of this act ; and the buyer

Bg^B l^34-    or taker thereof, knowing the fame, to forfeit alfo the value of the

EBn Chap. 15.. faid lands, tenements or hereditaments fo by him bought or taken,               I

IBB VyrV"X> as is abovefaid; the one hälfe of the faid forfeitures to be to the King

^^H our Soveraign Lord, and the other hälfe to the party that will fue

B^H for the fame in any of the Kings courts of record, by action of debt,

B^B bill, plaint or information; in which action, bill, plaint or infor-

BIBI mation, no effoyne, protection, wager of law nor injunction ihall be

H^H allowed.
BIB Unlawfully     III.   And furthermore, That no manner of perfon or perfons,  of

BHB f0 m-a,.ntam,   what efteatc, degree or condition foever he or they be, doe here-
H^^K any fuit m the                               >        b                               ...                                              J       7

■BBS Kings courts, after unlawfully maintaine or caufe or procure any unlawful mainte-

BBB holden orju-nance in any action,   demaund, fuite or complaint in any of the

BBMI tors, fuborn   Kings courts of the chancery, castle-chamber, or elfewhere within

BBB W1 ne es'   c' this his Highneffe realme of Ireland, where any perfon or perfons

B^BI have or hereafter ihall have authority by vertue of  the Kings com-

BB| mission, patent, or writ to hold plea of lands, or to examine,  heare                     I

EBsBI or determine any title of lands, or any matter of witneffes concern-

BBB ing the title, right, or interest of any lands, tenements or heredi-

HHI taments ; and alfo, that no perfon or perfons of what eftate, degree,

¡HHf or condition foever he or they be, doe hereafter unlawfully retaine for

H3B maintenance of any fuit or plea any perfon or perfons,   or embrace

BBB any free-holders or jurors, or fuborne any witneffes by letters, re-

B^H| wards, promifes, or any other sinister labour or means for to main-

¡BB taine any matter or caufe, or to the disturbance or hinderance of

Bfli justice, or to the procurement or occasion of any manner of perjury

H3B Penalty iol. by falfe verdict or otherwife in any manner of courts aforefaid, upon

HB an>d profecu- paine to forfeit for every fuch offence ten pounds, the one moytie

Ej^Bl tor.             thereof  unto the King  our Soveraign Lord,   and  the other moy-

H^B tie  to him that Will fue for the fame,   by action of  debt,   bill,

BBff plaint, or information in any of the Kings courts ;  in which action,

[^^Bj no  effoyne,   protection,   wager  of   law  nor   injunction   ihall   be

B^B allowed.
B^B out perfons     IV. Provided alway,  and be it enacted by the authority afore-

Hb ieff!oIfmay°f" faid'   That k *ma11  be lawful to any perfon  or perfons being in

BBB buy, ac. the lawfull  poffeffion by taking of  the yearly farme,   rents   or  pro-                 I

^■B dfeotheers.tlte^ts °^  or f°r any mannors,   lands,   tenements or hereditaments,                 S

^HH to buy,   obtaine,   get,   or have by any reaibnable way or meanes                 I

^BB             J the pr'et'enfed right or title of  any other perfon or perfons here-

^^B after to be made to,   of,   or in fuch mannors,   lands,   tenements

^^B or   hereditaments   whereof  he  or   they  ihall   fo   be   in   lawfull

BBB poffeffion ;   any thing in this act contained  to the contrary not-
H^B withstanding.

ABÍ Ju^cesof      V. And for the due execution of this prefent act, be it further

j^^B cla^mthefts- enacted by the authority abovefaid, That the justices of aífize of
B^B tutfs agaînft   every circuit within this realme, ihall in every county within their

H^^R maintenance,      .       .                                       .                      ,                         J .      ,    •' .                      .
^Hi &c.            circuits two times mi the yeare, that is to fay, in the time of their

=^H fittings

B^H
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fittings for the taking of  afiizes or delivery of the gaoles, caufe   A.   D. ^H

open proclamation to be made as well of  this prefent ad,   and    1634. flfl

of   every  thing  therein  contained,   as  alfo  of  all other ftatutes w^v~s^-i flfl

I                    heretofore  made   againft unlawfull maintenance,   champerty,  em- ^H

bracery,   or  unlawfull  retainors,   to  the  intent  that   no  manner flfl

of perfon  or  perfons,   hearing  the  fame,   ihould be ignorant  or fl¡B
mifcognifant of  the dangers and penalties therein contained  and flfl

ipecified. ^H
VI. Provided alway, and be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, Offendors ̂ H

That this ad ihall not extend to charge any perfon or perfons with withinayear, fll

any the penalties mentioned in the faid ad, for any offence by him AH

or them committed contrary to the faid ad, except the fame HI

perfon or perfons fo offending be fued thereof by adion of debt, HI

bill, plaint, or information in any of the Kings courts, within one H^H

yeare next after the fame offence by him or them committed, as is H_l

aforefaid. IH

VII. Provided alfo, and be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, Saving the HI

That this ad, nor any thing therein contained, ihall not extend in {£" clal¿°" ° H

any fort to limit or reftraine the power or jurifdidion of the high chamber. Hfl

court of caftle-chamber in this realme, but that that court may at HI

I                   any time proceede  to  the puniihment of any of the offences or     v. IH

mifdemeanors   mentioned   in   this   ad,    according  to  their  dif- HI

cretions ;   any thing in  this  ad contayned to the contrary not- HB

withftanding. BH

I ^^Hl
CHAP.    XVI. IH

__________■_■
An AB  concerning women conviBed of fmallfelonies. IH_1

flflfl
TT7HEREAS  by the lawes of this realme, the benefit of cler-    2I » t 6 I^H

VV    gy  is not allowed to women convided of Felony, by rea-Eng. Hfl

fon   whereof many, women  doe fuffer death for fmall   caufes ; be    clergy hy7* HI

it enaded by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That any law not allows Hj

woman   being lawfully convided by her confeffion, or by the ver- wh0 fr°qUent- IH

did of twelve men, of or for the felonious taking of any money, lymffer death 9H

j                    goods or chattells, above the value of twelve pence, and under the caufes. IH

! I.              value of ten ihillings,  fterling,  or as  accefiary to any fuch offence,   ,For fe.lony l       WEM
\                                                                           Y                     °                                     J              J                                  where clergy \         flfll
\                     the faid   offence   being no burglary, nor   robbery in   or neere the allowed to \      flfll

high-way, nor the felonious taking of any money, goods or chat- ¡S^u"1^ \    Hfl

tells, from the perfon of any man or woman privily, without  his in the hand, .   flfl
i i"    1 9_^__HH

or their knowledge, but onely fuch an offence as in the like cafe ¡^„¡flied by '   IHi

a man might have his clergy, ihall for the firft offence be brand- imprifonment \   |fl|

ed and marked in the hand, upon the brawne of the left thumbe, f""^6^ ¡£ j    HB

with a hot burning Iron, having a Roman T upon the  faid iron, difcretion of \     JJ|

the faid   marke  to be  made by the jaylor,   openly in the court,           ' |H|

before the judge, and alfo to be further puniihed by imprifonment, |^fl

whipping, ftocking, or fending to the houfe of corredion, in fuch                                        ' ^H

Vol. IL                                    G g                                       fort, |H
fl_^^lfl

i^fl
___^^^l

V/;;^H
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j^HB A.   D.   ibrt* manner  and form, and for fo long time (not exceeding the

BBB I^34*    fpace of one whole yeare) as the judge,   judges  or other justices
BBB \*S\~\J before whom (he ihall be fo  convicted, or which ihall have au-

HBB thority in the caufe, ihall in their difcretions think meet, according               I

BBB to  tne quality of the offence, and then to be delivered out of pri-
BSUB fon for that offence;   any law, cuitóme or ufage, to the contrary

BB notwithstanding.

^^^B    flU CHAP.    XVII.                                                    H

BBB An AB for the puniftoment of fuch as flail take  away may dens that be

BBB inheritors, being within the age of fix teen years,   or marry them

BBB •           without the confient of their parents.

RbB! f3?!5-?   TTTHERE maidens and women-children of noblemen, gentle-
■H and M 8. Eng,   \/\l                                                            _                            .                                   i    •

H| 3 H. 7. 2.    tv     men and others (as well fuch as be heires apparant to their

■^■B Eng¿Anne 16 *anceftors,   as others, having left unto them by their father or other
HBi 19 G. 2.13. ancestor -or friends, lands, tenements  and hereditaments, or other

j^BB great fubftances   in goods and chattells moveable, for and to the
HH| intent to advance them in marriage, fbme what like  according to

mHhr their degrees, and as might be most for their surety and comfort,               I

IHH as well for themfelves as  of all their friends  and kins-folkes) by

BBB flattery,   trifling guifts and faire  promifes   of many unthrifty and
[HB light peribnages, and thereto by the intreaty of perfons of lewd de-
^BB meanor, and others that for rewards buy and fell the faid maydens

|BH and children,   fecretly allured and wonne, to  contract  matrimony

BBi with the faid unthrifty and light perfonages ; and thereupon, either
KH with flight or force, oftentimes be taken and conveyed away from

BBG their faid parents, friends or kins-folkes, to the high difpleafure of

HH[ Almighty God, difparagement of the faid children, and the extreame
BBS continual heavineffe of their friends ;   which ungodly dealing, for

BBH lack of wholefome lawes to the redreffe thereof, remaineth a great,
B^B Ma'lds' &c- familiar  and common mifchief in this  our common-wealth : For

B^B ft^1 not be ' remedy whereof, be it enacted by the Kings  moil  excellent ma-
B^B ta>ken flUtd°f J^y*1 tn€ l°ra<s fpirituall and temporall, and the commons of this

IHB of the father Prefent Parliament affembled, and by  thé authority of the fame,

BBi of of f5»"' That it ihall not be lawfull to any peribn  or peribns, to  take or                  I
^BB he appoints,    convey away, or caufe  to be taken or conveyed away,  any maid or               j

■BE woman-child unmarried,  being within  the  age   of sixteen years,

^BB out of or from  the poíTeífion, custody or governance, and against

^BB the will of the father of fuch maid or woman-child,  or of fuch

BBS peribn  or perfons to  whom the father of fuch maid  or woman-

BflH child by his  last will and testament, or by any other act in his

H^fl life time, hath or ihall appoint, affigne, bequeath, give or grant,

B^B the order,  keeping, education or governance of fuch maid or wo-

B^B except fuch man-child ; except fuch taking and conveying away as ihall be had,
fl^B guardian in    made or done by or for fuch perfon or perfons, as without fraud

WSê iocage, &c.                                                                       2                                                                            or

B - Hi^BB
B^B

■HE
■BBS

BBBB. " 'tvjta**-^^ m^^^^Ê BMí

BBBB ■Éj*^^. _ ____________.__—_—___^_¡_Mte-jgal^_^_^_^_^_^_l-HB-_l
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or covin be, or then ihall be the mailer or miftris of fuch maid or   A.   D. &B¡

woman-childe, or the guardian  in focage, or guardian in chivalry,     1634. BH

of or to fuch maid  or woman-child.                                                   Chap. 17. Bfl

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That ^-íOO^ BB

if any perfon or perfons above the age of fourteen years, ihall from above 14 ihall Hfl

and after the firft day  May  next enfuing, after  the  end of this uP°n £onviai- ^fl
/            '      -            11                                                                   on fufferiyears flfli

prefent feifion of parliament, unlawfully take or convey, or caufe to imprifonment, &H

be taken or conveyed any maid or woman-childe unmarried, being °J pay  JÍff d l^E

within  the age of fixteen years, out of or from the pofíeífion, and by the council. KH

againft the will of the father or mother of fuch childe, or out of ^H
or from the pofíeífion,   againft the will of fuch perfon or  perfons fll
as then ihall happen to have, by any lawful wayes  or means, the B^fl
order, keeping, education or governance of any fuch maid or wo- .flH

man child ; that then every fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, be- ifli
ing thereof lawfully attainted or convided  by the order and due 9H^
courfe of the lawes of this realme, other than fuch of whom fuch ̂ H

perfon taken away, ihall hold any lands or tenements  by knights ill

iervice, ihall have and fuifer imprifonment of his and their bodies, ^H
by the fpace of two whole years without baile or mainprife, or elfe IB
ihall pay fuch fine for his  or their faid offence, as ihall be aífefied HH

by the councell of the Kings Highnefie, his heires or fucceflbrs, j^fl
in the court of caftle-chamber. IBH

III. And be it  further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    Perfons ta- IB

if any fuch perfon or perfons,   after the faid day,   ihall fo take away ¡ïïf *w*yand jfljfl
or caufe  to be taken away as is aforefaid, and deflower any fuchorfecretlycon- I^H

maid or woman-child  as is aforefaid,  or ihall againft the will or mony"with"1" JBH
unknowing of or to the father of any fuch maid or woman-child fuçh maids a-                 , HB

(if the father be in life) or againft the will or unknowing of or orknowlegeof 1^1
to the mother of any fuch maid or woman-child,  having the cuf- the father, or IH

tody  and government  of fuch child (if the father be dead) by fe- the mother, flfll

cret letters, meifages,  or otherwayes contrad matrimony with any (except by BH

fuch maid or  woman-child, except  fuch   contrad of matrimony as by Ward- HI
as ihall be made   by the confent of fuch  perfon or perfons as by ftlp .hav<: t¡.e/. HW

*                                             1                    1   rnamage) fuf- HBI

the title of wardihip ihall  then have or be intituled to have the fer 5 years im- Hfl
marriage of fuch maid or woman-child,   that then every fuch per- j^ed1™61"'or HH

fon or perfons fo offending, being thereof lawfully convided  as is ^H
; I aforefaid, ihall fuffer imprifonment  of his or  their bodies,   by the j       BH

j fpace of five years without baile or mainprife, or elfe ihall pay fiich \       fl|
fine for his or their faid  offence, as ihall  be aífefied by the  faid \     Hfj
councell in the faid court of caftle-chamfer; the one moytyofall   Half of faid ^H
which fines ihall be to the Kings Majefty, his heires and fucceifors ; king;°haif to HB
the other moyty to the parties grieved. parties grieved. Á   Hfl

IV. And be i't further enaded by the faid authority, That the Who may / BB

Kings Highneife honourable councell of the caftle-chamber, by bill ¿™e faid ¡ H
of complaint or information, andjuftices of aflize by inquifition flfl
or indidment, fliall have authority by vertue of this ad to heare pr0cefsas HBj

and determine the faid offences ;   upon every which indidments and uPon ln.dia: ^H
r                J                           ...          ment or tref- ^HH

inquifitions, pafs. ^H

I -_________________^
J_____________H

^H____fl

_________________!_____________■_____. -*^Êm\   \ " *'-      ________________^
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A. D. inquisitions fuch proceffe ihall be awarded and lye, as upon an in-

1634. dictment of trefpaffe at the common law.

\S^y~\J V. And further, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, that

twelve and un--if any woman-child or maiden, being above the age of twelve years,

der fixteen, an¿ uncler the age of fixteen years, doe at any time confent or a-

agreeing to gree to fuch perfon that fo ihall make any contract of matrimo-

fuch contua, ny9 contrary to the form and, effect of this ftatute, that then the

kin to whom next of the kin of the fame woman-child or ? maid to whom the

Sternherdeath inheritance ihould defcend, return or come, after the deceafe of the

belongs, ihall fame woman-child and maid, ihall from the time of fuch affent

dXgiifeof*-11- agreement have, hold and enjoy all fuch lands, tenements and

the peribn hereditaments as the fame woman-child and maiden had in poffef-

aníaftemards fion, reverfion or remainder, at the time of fuch affent and agree-

the lands to go ment, during the life of fuch perfon that fo ihall contract matri-
notmade,ex- mony ; and after the deceafe of fuch perfon fo contracting matri-

cept to him    mor,v   that   then the faid lands, tenements and hereditaments ihall
only that fo   .    >   ■ /. - . t •,

contraäs. defcend, revert, remain, and come to fuch perfon or perfons as

they ihould have done in cafe this act had never been had nor

made, other than to him onely that fo ihall contract matrimonie.

CHAP.    XVIII.

An AB for the fw earing of under-fheriffs, and other officers.

vjEUz. 12. ^ORASMUCH as grievous complaints are many times made
«5 " F11 Anne i.  __L     of the mifdemeanors and evill  behaviour  of under-iheriffes,

lie?'-,1 '1* who oftentimes   having to them committed by the high  iheriffe
Mifbehavi- ö J. • *»

our of under- the  whole or part of the exercising and executing of the office of

D^'tK*^" tne hign-iheriffe,  and not taking any  corporall oath, as  the high

ries, fcfr. '     iheriffe doth, for the  executing and  difcharging of the fame office,

doe therefore dayly, moil injuriouily,   through corruption and af-

fection impanell jurors for the Kings Majefty,   and betwixt party

and party, to the great loffe,   hinderance and damage  of divers his

Oath to be Majesties loving fubjects of this realme: For reformation whereof,

der-fheriffs,    be it enacted by the authority of this prefent Parliament, that all

and before     an¿  evçry perfon and perfons, that from and after the firft day of

May next enfuing,   ihall  be admitted to,   or take upon  him  the

executing  of the Office of an under-iheriffe in any ihire or coun-

ty within this realme of Ireland, before he  intermeddle with the

ufe or  exercife of the faid office, ihall receive and take a corporall

oath upon the holy evangelifts, before the juftices of affize, or one

of them of the fame circuite, wherein that countie is, whereof he

ihall be under-iheriffe,  or before the cufios Rotulorum, or two ju-

stices of the peace, whereof one to be of the Quorum of the faid

county whereof he ihall be under-iheriffe as aforefaid ;   which oath
ihall be as followeth ; that is to fay ;

I
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I A. B. fiait not  ufe or exercife the office of under-ßoeriffe corrupt-   A.   D

ly, during the time that I jhall remain therein, neither Jhall or will ac-     1634.
cept,  receive or take by any colour,   meanes or device whatfoever, or Chap. 18.
confient to the taking of any manner of fee or reward of any perfon ^"Y^^

or perfons for  the impannelling or returning  of any inquefi,  jury or altered,
tales,  in any court of record for the King, or between party and party,    ^dfo/re?
above two jhillings or the value thereoj\ or fuch fees as are allowed andturning juries.-

appointed for the fame by the laws andftatutes of this realme, but will
according to my power tritely and indifferently with convenientfipeed,

impannell all jurors, and return all fuch writ or writs touching the

fame, asfijall appertain to be done by my duty or office, during the time

that I jhall remain in the faid office : t So help me God* .

II. And likewife be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

this ad ihall bè a fufiicient warrant to the perfons appointed by

this ad to minifter the oath aforefaid, for the miniftring thereof
accordingly.

III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    ^ ,   *

every under-fheriffe that is already chofen and appointed for the ex- riffs now ap

ecuting of the faid office of under-iheriffe  for the  yeare  or time JJJ^s^r

begunne, of or upon the laft change of iheriffes, ihall within forty the feffion take
dayes  next after the end of this prefent feifion  of Parliament re- al

ceive and take the oath mentioned in this ad, before fuch perfon

or perfons as by this ad is or are limited and appointed to mini-
fter the fame.

IV. And be it further  enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    Bailiffs, de-

every bayliffe of franchifes, deputy, and clerke of every iheriffe and Puties or cjerks
i        n       ■ rr '    "V r e> i • r       »mpannelhng

under-iheriffe,   and every   other  perfon and  perfons, which  after juries, or in-

forty dayes after the end of this prefent feifion of Parliament, ihall ̂ [¡£ed„^s
have authority or take upon him  to impannell or return any in-ihall firft take
queft, jury or tales, or to intermeddle with   execution of proceife al oat '

in any court of record, ihall before he or they intermeddle   with

any further execution thereof, receive and take the oath aforefaid,

corporally, before the  perfon or perfons appointed by this  ad to

minifter the fame, or before the head  officer of the place,   if it

be a towne corporate, changing onely the words, and the office of

under-iheriffe, contained in the oath exprefied in this  ad  to fuch

words as  are convenient  for the deputation,   office,   or  place in

which the party which taketh the oath is to be exercifed in ;    and   Penalty 40L

if any the faid perfons  limitted to take the oath aforefaid, do tajee QgPfi*,t0 tlw
1 . . . . king ano pro-

upon  him to impannell or return any inqueft, jury or tales,   or to fecutor, for

intermeddle with.the execution of proceife, not having before takena^£|b^r?
the oath aforefaid, that then every fuch perfon ihall  loofe and for- oath.

feit the fumme of forty pounds of currant Engliih money ; the one

moiety to be to the ufe of our foveraigne lord the king,   the other

moiety to him or  them that will fue for the fame.
Vol.  IL H h V. And

»
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A. D.       V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That if

1634.    any iheriffe, or other perfon mentioned in this act, or any of them,

V_yrV~V>' at  any time  or times from and after forty dayes next enfuing the

forfeit treble   last day  of this prefent Parliament, ihall  doe  or  commit any act
damages to     or  aßs  contrary to the oath aforefaid, or contrary to the  true in-

tent and meaning of this act, that then every fuch perfon fo offend-
ing, ihall forfeit and lofe for  every fuch offence, to the party or

How faid    parties  grieved, his or their treble damages ;    all  which  feverall
forfeitures re—

covered.        forfeitures   before mentioned, ihall or may by the authority of this

prefent act be recovered, had, and  levied by action of debt, bill,

plaint, or  information,   in any of the Kings  Majefties  courts of

record ; in which actions, fuits, plaints or informations, no wager

of law, effoyne,   or protection ihall be  allowed.

Who ihall        VI.   And be it further  enacted  by  authority aforefaid,   That

determine faid thejuit_ces of aífize, and juftices  of peace in their open  feffions,

ihall have full power  within the limits of their authority to heare

and determine the defaults done contrary to this act, as   well by

prefentment and information, as indictment,   and upon conviction

of the offenders to award  execution for the levie of the forfeitures

aforefaid,   by fieri facias,  attachment, capias or exigent.

*,

CHAP.    XIX.

An AB to prevent extortions in ftjeriffes, under-Jheriffes, and bay lift es of

franc h if es and liberties, in cafes of execution.

29 EHz. 4. ~D_E   **   enacted   by the   authority of this prefent Parliament,

£nij v D That it ihall not be lawfull from the first day of May next
How much . ■•_*■_■"

iheriffs, bfc    enfuing, to or for any iheriffe, under-iheriffe, bailiffe of franchifes

Sníírentor   liberties,    nor for  any of  their  officers,   minifters,    fervants,
or execution, bailiffes, or deputies, nor for any of them, by reafon or colour of

their or any of their office or offices to have, receive, or take of any

perfon or perfons whatfoever, directly or indirectly, for the ferving or

executing of any extent or execution upon the body, lands, goods,

or chattels of any perfon or perfons whatfoever, more or other con-

sideration or recompence than in this prefent act is and ihall be li-

mited and appointed, which ihall be lawful to be had, received and

taken ; that is to fay, twelve pence of and for every twenty ihillings

where the fumme exceedeth not one hundred pounds, and fix pence

for every twenty ihillings being over and above the faid fumme

of one  hundred pounds that he or they ihall fo levie or extend and
deliver in  execution, or take the body in execution for, by vertue

and force of any fuch extent or execution whatfoever, upon pain and

for2i?treble  Penalty> tnat all and every iheriff, under-iheriffe, bayliffe of fran-
damages to    chifes or libertyes, their and every of their minifters, fervants, offi-

índîoftothe cers> Dayliffes 0I" deputies, which at any time after the faid first day
King and pro-of May ihall directly or indirectly doe the contrary, ihall loofe and
fecutor. r   r .

forfeit

♦
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forfeit to the party grieved his treble damage, and ihall forfeit the   À.   D.

fumme of forty pounds of good and lawfull Engliih money for every      1634*

time that he or they or any of them ihall doe the contrary ; the one ^/^T~\J

moiety thereof to to be to our Soveraign Lord the Kings Majeily that

now is, his heires and fuccefibrs, and the other moiety to the party

or parties that will fue for the fame, by any plaint, adion, bill, fuite,

or information,   wherein no efibyne,   wager of law, or protedion

ihall be allowed.

CHAP.     XX.

An AB againft fuch as jljall levie any fine, fuffer any recovery,

acknowledge any fiatute, recognizance, baile, or judgment, in the name

of any other perfion or perfons, not being privie and confenting thereto.

WHEREAS it is of late growen to be a great and general  a_ h f. 2¡$.

grievance   to  his Majefties   fubjeds within this realme of*

Ireland, That many lewd perfons of bafe condition, for very little

reward or recompence, have of late years  ufed,  arid ftill do ufe,

to levie fines and fuffer recoveries of lands and other hereditaments,

to knowledge ftatufes, recognifances, bailes and judgements, in the

name or names of any other perfon or perfons not privie of confent-

ing to the fame, which hath and daily doth turn to the great in quieta-
tion, charge, trouble, and undoing of many of the good fubjeds of

this kingdome,   and the rather for that there is no remedy in law to

reform thefe and the like abufes ; for remedy whereof, be it ertaded    Acknow-

by the Kings moil excellent Majeiiy, the lords fpirihiall and tern- recovefie.1,08*

porall, and commons in this prefent Parliament afiembled, and by deeds huoiied,

the authority of the fame, That all and every perfon and perfons cognifances,

which at any time after the end of this prefent feifion of Párlia- baiis' Ju.d2-
n    . , r .. ments, in

ment   ihall  acknowledge,   or  procure   to   be  acknowledged   any names of per-

fine or fines, recovery or  recoveries, deed or deeds  inrollèd,   fia- fef0snn ^Shous

tute   or ftatutes,   recognifance or  recognifances,   baile   or bailes, clergy.

judgement or judgements,   in the name   or  names   of  any other

perfon or  perfons  not   privie and confenting  to the  fame,   and

being thereof lawfully convided or attainted, ihall be adjudged, ef-

teemed and taken to be felons, and fuffer the paines of death, and

incurre fuch forfeitures and penalties as felons in other cafes convid-

ed or attainted doe by the lawes of Ireland lofe and forfeit, without

the benefit or priviledge of clergy to be allowed to any fuch offendor

or offendors.

II.   Provided  alwayes,   That fuch   attaindor  ihall not 'be  any    No corrupt

corruption of  blood,   nor lofie  of  dower to  the wife,   but  the JJ°nj°£ hlo°fod

next heire  ihall  have  the lands whereof  fuch perfons  attainted dowèr.

died feifed, and fuch wife her dower, as if no fuch attaindor had

been had. .       '

III. Provided
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A.   D.       III. Provided alwayes, and be it likewife enaded by the authority

1634.    aforefaid,  That this ad ihall not extend to any judgement or judg-

•^-j-^v   ~J ments acknowledged by any attorney or attorneys of record, for any
by attornies of perfon or perfons againil whom any fuch judgement or judgements

record maybe fl^jj be had Qr given>
acknowfedg- °

ed.

CHAP.    XXI.

An AB whereby certain of the nobility of this kingdom of Ireland,

dwelling within England or elfewhere out of this realme, are made lya-

ble unto certain charges within this kingdom.

Nobility of
Ireland refi-

dent abroad

ihall pay all
publick Par
Jiamentary

charges.

WHEREAS it hath pleafed our late moil gracious Sove-

raigne Lord King James of blefled memorie, as alfo the
Kings moil excellent Majeftie that now is, out of their princely
wifdomes, and of their meere grace and favour, to conferre upon fe-

verall able, worthy, and well-deferving perfons inhabiting or dwel-
ling in England, and elfewhere out of this kingdom, titles of honour
amongft the nobilitie of this kingdom of Ireland, whereby they do
enjoy place and precedencie according to thöfe titles refpedively,

fo it cannot be denied, but that in a juft way of retribution they
ought to contribute to all publike charges and payments taxed by

Parliament in this kingdom, from whence the titles of their honors
are derived, and whereunto others of their rank here refident are
liable; be it therefore enaded by the Kings moil excellent Majefty,
the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in this prefent

Parliament afíembled, and by the authority of the fame, That all
and every perfon and perfons now being, or which hereafter ihall be
an earl, vifcount, or baron of this kingdom, and have place and
voice in the Parliament of this realme, though refident or dwelling
in England or elfewhere, ihall be liable to all publike payments and
charges which ihall be taxed or afiefled in this prefent Parliament,
or in any other Parliament hereafter to be aifembled in this king-
dom, or by authority of the fame Parliaments or any of them,
and ihall from time to time contribute thereunto, and pay their rata-

ble parts thereof, in fuch manner and form as others of their ranke
refident in this kingdom are Hable unto or ihall pay.

Recital of
12 E. 4.   2.

CHAP.    XXII.

An AB to repeal afiatute, made in the twelfth yeare of King Edward
the fourth, concerning bringing bowes into this realme.

WHEREAS by an  ad of Parliament made in the "twelfth

yeare  of   King  Edward   the   fourth,   entituled,   An AB
for  bringing bowes into this realme from the realme of England by

5 merchants
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merchants and others;   it is ordained and enacted,   " That every  A.   P.

merchant and paffenger that bring merchandizes into this land of    1634.
Ireland out of England to the fumme of one hundred pounds, that W~V~\J

he ihall buy and bring with him into the faid land in bowes to
the value of one hundred ihillings, and fo following after the rate

under or over  to  the  fumme of  twenty pounds ;   and if  any

merchant or paffenger bring any merchandize into the faid land,

and bring with him  no bowes  as  is afore  rehearfed,   that  the

faid merchant ihall  lofe and pay the value of  the   faid bowes,

the one moietie thereof to the King,  and the  other  moiety to

the fearchers of  the fame for the   time   being ;    and   that   the

faid fearchers may have an action of debt against the faid per-

fons  therefore  in  any court that  the  King hath,    as   well  for

the King  as   for  the  faid  fearchers ;   and  that   the  bailiffes   of

the  city  of  Dublin   for   the  time   being   be   fearchers  of   the

fame within the franchifes of  the faid city,   and that the ûiq-

rifTes of the towne of Drogheda in like manner upon the fame

within  the franchifes  of the  faid towne,   and fo in like man-

ner the officers of the fame in every city and towne within this

land  of   Ireland ;    and   if   the   faid   fearchers   in   any  city  and

town  within   this  faid land  be  negligent in  exercifing of   the

faid fearch,   that  they ihall lofe  to the King for every default

forty  ihillings,"    as  by the   faid   act   more  at  large  appeareth.

Forafmuch as the caufe of making of the faid act is now utter-   Ufeofbows

Jy ceafed,   for that the ufe of bowes is not fo needfull now as need^Tn w
it was at the time of the making of the faid act ; and for that
if fuch store of bowes ihould be brought into this realme, as by

the faid adt is required,   there would be no vent nor utterance

for the fame ; be it enacted by the authority of this prefent Par-

liament,   That   the faid  act for  the  bringing  in  of   bowes  in   Said ftatute
manner and  form aforefaid,   and the forfeiture of the value  0frePea,ed-

the faid  bowes,   and the power thereby given  to the fearchers,
to have an action of debt for the value of the faid bowes,    a-

gainft  fuch perfons as  failed to  bring in  the fame,   in  any  of

the Kings courts,   as well for the King as for the fearchers, and

all and every branch, claufe  and article in the faid act contained,

be repealed and made utterly void and of none effect to all intents
and purposes.

Vol. II. I i CHAP.
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1634.
CHAP.    XXIII.

An AB for the granting of eight entire fubfidies by the prelates and
.   clergie of Ireland.

Grant to the T ~\ T H E ^ E tne prelates and clergy of the kingdom of Ireland, for divers
King by the \\ weighty confiderations, refpe¿_ing his Majefties extraordinary occations,
fubfidies of 4 s. have lovingly and liberally given and granted to the Kings moil excellent Ma-

in the pound of jefty, eight whole and entire fubfidies of four ihillings in the pound, to be ta-
ftiritual. ken   and   levied   of   all  and  fingular  their  promotions  fpirituall   within  the  fame

kingdom, at fuch dayes and times, and in fuch certain manner and form, and

with, fuch exceptions and provifions as be fpecified and declared in a certain in-
ftrument by them thereof made and delivered to the lord deputy, under the feale
of the moft revered father in God, James lord archbiihop of Armagh, and pri-
mate of all Ireland, which inftrument is now exhibited in this prefent Parliament to
be ratified and confirmed ;   the tenor whereof enfueth in thefe words,   viz.

to be ratified.

.-,   . -, Illußriffimo ac potentijfimo principi,   ac domino noßro clementijjimo Carolo,  dei gratia
ment exhibited Ânglia, Scotia, Francia, -5* Hibernian Régi, fidei defenfori, t$c. Jacobus providentia di-

vina Armachanus archiepifcopus, totius Hibernian primas & metropolitans, cum omni obfer-

vaniia tanto principi debita, profiperum in hac vita fuccefifum, IS in futura, aternam
falicitaiem. Serenjjfima veßra Majeßati, per publicum hoc inßrumentum notum faci-
mus, quod pralati & clerus totius Hibernia, in facra fynodo nationali, jujfu fere-
nijjima Majeßatis veßra, in ecclefta' cathedrali fancli Patricii Dublini, legitime con-

gregan, recolentes multa illa & fiumma beneficia, qua commüniter cum cateris fubditis
veßris percipiunt (veluti fiunt pura religiönis exercitium, jußitia adminißratio, puhli-
caque pax, in qua omnium honor um ajßuentia continetur,) _5* multo magis fingular em

Majeßatis veßra zelum ergo decorum domus dei & hareditariam, illam munificentiam,
qua ordinem eccleftaßicum, Regia Majeßas veßra, paternis inßßens veßigiis, profequi-
tur ; non modo Deo óptimo máximo humillimas pro vobis gratias agendas, & afifiduas
preces pro Regni veßri tranquilitate fundendas, fed etiam gratitudinern fuam aliquo
indicio Regia veßra fublimitati teßificandam duxerunt, & o£to integra & ultrónea fub-

ßdia, unanimi confenfu, nemine prorfus dijfentiente, Regia veßra fublimitati alacriter
concefferunt, fuppliciter Majeßatem veßram rogantes, ut ex affeäus largitate, potius

quam rei ipßus tenuitate, hoc oßßcium fuum metiatur. Tenor vero concejfionis pradiSla
fe  habet in  hune qui fequitur modum.

Moft gracious and dread Soveraigne, we your Majefties moil: loyall fubjeâs,
the prelates and clergie of this church and kingdom of Ireland, called together
out of the feverall provinces of Armagh, Dublin, Caihell and Tuam, by the
authoritie of your HighneiTe writ, and orderly aiTembled in a nationall fynode,
or convocation, being lately dejeéted and deprefTed to the loweft degree of mife-
ry and contempt, by the warres and confufion of former times, having our churches
ruined, our habitations left defolate, our pofíeílions aliened, our perfons fcorned,

our very lives hourely fubjecl: to the bloody attempts of rebellious traytors ; and
now by the pietie and bountie of your bleifed father, and by the gracious in-

fluence of your facred Majeftie, being new enlived, and beginning to lift up
our heads out of darknefle and obfcurity, doe freely acknowledge to your im-

mortal glory, before God and the whole chriilian world, that as no church un-
der heaven did ever ftand more in need, fo none did ever finde more royall

and munificent patrons and proteclors than the poore church of Ireland > you

have not onely made reilitution of that which the iniquitie of former ages had
bereft us of, but alfo as though you intended to expiate their faults, enriched us

with new and princely endowments ¿ all which great favours doe yet become

I more
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more fweet unto us whileft we entertain them as pledges of your future unex-*

haufted goodneffe j and if we doe not ferioufly endeavour, throughout our whole

lives, to make unfaigned expreffions of true loyaltie and thankfulnefs to your fa-

cred Majeftie, we deferve to be condemned by men, and puniihed by God as

monfters of ingratitude ; to which infinite obligations, and many others, we may

adde your Majeífies ineftimable goodneffe in providing for us your prefent depu-

tie, Thomas vifcount Went-worth, a governour fo juft, careiull, provident and

propitious to the church. ; wherefore confidering the vail expence of treafure by your

Majeftie, and your predeceffors, for the protection and eftabliihment of this

church and kingdom, we the prelates and clergie affembled in this nationall fy-

node, whofe dépendance (under God) is wholy upon your Majeftie, not as though

our weakneffe were able to contribute any thing worthy of the favourable accept-

ance of fo great and puiffant a Monarch, but as an exemplarie teftimony of our

loyall affection, we your faid prelates and clergie, with a general and unanimous

confent, agreement and accord, it oft willingly and readily have given and granted,

and by thefe prefents doe give and grant to your Highneffe, your heires and

fucceffors, eight entire fubfidies of foure ihillings in the pound, in manner and

form following, that is to fay, that every arch-biíhop, biihop, deane, arch-dea- Manner and

con, prcvoft, mafter of colledge, prebendarie, parfon and vicar, and every °™

other perfon and perfons, of whatfoever name or degree he or they be, within

the realme of Ireland, having and enjoying any fpirituall promotion, or other tem-

porall poífeííions to the fame fpirituall promotion annexed, now not divided or fe-

parated by act of Parliament or otherwife from the poffefiion of the clergie, ihall

pay to your Highneffe, your heires and fucceffors, for every pound that he may

yearly receive and difpend by reafon of the faid fpirituall promotion, the fumme

of foure ihillings, for every of the faid eight fubfidies, and for the true and cer-

tain value of all the promotions and every of them, whereof the payment of thefe acordingto

eight fubfidies ihall be made, the rate, taxation, valuation, and eftimation, now Lon record*»-,

remainining of record in your Majefties court of Exchequer, and that hereafter the Exchequer,

ihall come and remain in the fame court, where no former valuation is there of

record already, for the payment of the twentieth part granted unto King Henry

the eighth of worthy memorie, in the eight and twentieth year of his reigne, con-

cerning fuch promotions as now be in the poffeflion of the clergie, ihall onely

be followed and obferved without making any other valuation, rate, taxation or

eftimation,   than in the faid record is  and  ihall  be refpectively comprifed.

II.    Provided  alwayes,   That forafmuch  as the twentieth  part of the faid rate    Exclufive of

and valuation before mentioned   is yearly paid to youf Highneffe,  fo as there   re- Lrt'granted to

maines    onely   nineteen    parts    yearly    to    the   incumbent   cleare ;    thefe   eight tne King 28 H.

fubfidies of foure ihillings in the pound,   ihall   be underftood  and  meant onely of

every full pound  of the  faid nineteen parts,    and nothing for  any other   money,

not  amounting  to a full  pound; and your prelates and clergy do alfo grant,  that

thefe  eight fubfidies of foure ihillings of the full pound of the  nineteen parts of

the  yearely  value of every fpirituall  promotion aforefaid, within the faid kingdom,

taxed   and   to  be taxed   as is   aforefaid,   ihall be  payed to  your   Majeftie,    your

heires and fucceffors,   in  manner  and  form following ; that is to  fay, the firft pai-

ment and  moietie of the firft of thefe eight fubfidies,  viz  two  ihillings of every payment.

full pound,   as aforefaid,   to be due at  and upon the firft day  of Aprill,   which

ihall be anno domini one thoufand fix hundred thirty five ; and the fécond payment and

moietie of   the firft   of the faid eight fubfidies,    viz.   other two ihillings of every

full pound,   as aforefaid,   to be due at and upon  the  firft day of October, which    Eveiy fix

ihall be anno domini  one thoufand fix hundred thirty  five ;   and the firft paymentmonl;hs-

and moiety of the fécond of the laid eight fubfidies, viz. two  ihillings of every   full
pound,    as aforefaid,    to   be   due at  and upon the firft day of Aprill, which ihall

be anno domini one thoufand  fix hundred thirty fix ;   and  the fécond payment and

moiety of the fécond of the faid eight fubfidies, viz.   two ihillings   of   every ■ full

pound as aforefaid, to be due  at and upon the firft day  of October,    which ihall

be anno domini one  thoufand   fix   hundred   thirty   fix ;   and the  firft  payment and

moietv
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^H A.    J)#   moiety of the third of the faid eight fubfidies, viz. two ihillings of every full pound,

H^HK z            as aforefaid,   to be due at and upon the firft day of Aprill,   which  ihall   be anno

IBjBjf £**     domini one  thoufand  fix hundred thirty  feven ; and the fécond payment and moiety

■BBS V-.nap. 23*-of the third of the faid eight fubfidies, viz.  two  ihillings of every full  pound, as

BBHE Ksv>¡-J aforefaid,    to be due at and   upon the firft day of October,   which ihall be   anno

W^Bm domini one thoufand fix hundred thirty  feven ;   and the firft payment   and  moiety

B^BBu of the fourth of the faid eight fubfidies, viz.   two ihillings   of  every   full  pound,

fl^B^B as aforefaid,   to be due at and upon the firft day of Aprill,   which  ihall   be   anno

^BSE domini one thoufand fix hundred thirty eight ;    and the fécond payment and  moiety

HB of the fourth of the faid eight fubfidies,  viz.   two ihillings  of   every full  pound,

^^HE as aforefaid,   to  bee due at and upon   the   firft   day of Ofíober,  which   ihall be

B^^H 'anno  domini one thoufand fixe  hundred thirty  eight ;   and   the   firft  payment   and

H^Bb moiety of  the fifth of the  faid eight  fubfidies,    viz.  two   ihillings of every  full

Sfl^Bjj pound,   as aforefaid,   to be due at and upon the firft  day of Aprill,   which ihall

HBHH be  anno domini one  thoufand   fix  hundred   thirty nine ;   and the   fécond payment

9BHB and moiety of the fifth of the faid eight fubfidies,   viz. two ihillings of every full                    I
H^B| pound,   as aforefaid, to be due at and upon the firft day  of October, anno domini

B|H| one   thoufand  fix hundred thirty nine ;    and  the firft payment and moiety of the

H^^B iixth of the faid eight fubfidies,   viz.   two ihillings of every full  pound, as afore-

jH^B -faid,    to   be  due  at  and   upon the  firft day of Aprill,  anno domini one thoufand                    I

HHHB fix hundred and  forty;    and the fécond payment and moiety of the  fixth of the                         I

^HBk faid eight fubfidies, viz.    two  ihillings of every full pound,  as aforefaid, to be due                        I

BB^H at   and   upon   the   firft day  of   October,    anno  domini  one  thoufand   fix  hundred

9D^B and   forty;     and  the   firft payment and  moiety of   the feventh of   the  faid   eight

^H^H fubfidies,   viz.  two ihillings of every full pound,   as aforefaid,    to be due  at and                    I

BHhB upon  the firft day* of Aprill,   which ihall be anno domini'one   thoufand fix  hun-

BBBBB dred    forty   one ;     and    the   fécond   payment   and moiety  of the feventh of the

^HBB faid   eight  fubfidies,   viz.   two  ihillings   of every full  pound,   as aforefaid,   to   be

BBB due  at and   upon the  firft day of Oétober,   which  ihall be anno domini one thou-

HHH fand fix hundred  forty one ;    and  the firft  payment and moiety of the eighth and

bH^H laft  of the  faid  eight fubfidies,   viz. two ihillings of every   full pound,   as   afore-

HB faid,   to  be due  at  and upon the firft day of   Aprill,    which  ihall   be   anno   do-

^^BH mini  one  thoufand fix   hundred fortie two ;   and the fécond  and laft paiment  and

^HK[ "moiety  of the eighth and  laft of  the  faid eight fubfidies,    viz.   two   ihillings   of
^B|H every full  pound,   as   aforefaid,   to be due at and upon the  firft day of Oétober,

H^^H which ihall be   anno domini   one thoufand fix  hundred forty two,    to be deliver-

^^HB To whom pa* . £Cj  an(j payC(j   Dy (ucn perfon and perfons as in this prefent grant ihall be appoint-

^^^H ed to have the collection thereof,   to  the   vice-treafurer,   or generall   receiver   of

^^^B this your realme of Ireland for the time being,   or to fuch perfon or perfons, and

^^|H in fuch place or places as ihall pleafe your Highneife to appoint to be payed, viz.

H^^H every of the aforefaid payments which  ihall  be   due upon the  firft day  of Aprill

fl^^B in any of   the   years   aforefaid,    to  be  made  at  or  before  the laft  day  of June

[^HB then next following  every of the   aforefaid  dayes in which every of the faid pay-

HDH ments ihall  be due, and every  of  the aforefaid payments which ihall be due upon                    j

HH the firft day of October,   in any of the years aforefaid, to be    made  at or before                    Î  I-

|^^B the laft day of December next following every of the aforefaid  dayes,   when  the

fl^^H faid payments ihall be due,   without paying any thing to the receiver, or to any                   {

H^^B other officer or  perfons  to be afligned for the receipt thereof for any acquittance

^B^B 4d. fee to the or other difcharge or difpatch upon any fuch  payment or  receipt of the faid eight

1HH th? acqiit-ncfc8 fubfidies,   or any part thereof,    but onely four pence,   and   that to the clerk for

^B_^BK writing the acquittance or difcharge for every of the faid payments.                                                              -

HuE After compo- ~     III.    Provided alwayes,   that no perfon  that is or ihall   be  promoted to  any

^^^H fition for firft    benefice or fpirituall  promotion,    and ihall  compound  with   your   Majefty,   your

^B^H during the firft   heires or fucceflors  for the  firft fruits of the fame, from the firft day of Aprill,
I^^^H y€ir'               which ihall be in the yeare of our Lord  God,   one  thoufand fix hundred  thirty

Hh five j    and before the  firft day of October, which ihall  be   in the yeare  of our

^^HR Lord God,   one thoufand fix hundred forty two,  fliall be contributary or charged

^_^_^_I_B
_■

____■

H I'
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for   the   fame   benefice   or   promotion,   to your Highneife,   your  heires   or   fuc-   A.    D.                                                            t- ^H

celfors,   with any part of the faid  eight fubfidies, during the firft  yeare after the        / ^Hf

time of any fuch compounding for his firft fruits.    Item,  your  Highneife faid  pre- 0,          "a _Hfl

lates and  clergie  doe grant, that every arch-biihop, biihop and (the fee being void) ^,-tlaP* 2_T l^fl

I                         every dean and chapter of that fee  void,   and none other  perfon or  perfons  ihall Syh^erfons HH

be collectors  of the   laid eight  fubfidies within their   proper   diocefies during   the colle£.ors. Hfi
time appointed for the payment of the faid  eight fubfidies. _HB

IV. And your faid prelates and clergie doe moft humbly befeech your Majeftie, that it jBM

may be enacted by your Majefty and your high court of Parliament, for the fpeedy pay- "*.■ I^H

ment of the faid eight fubfidies, and to avoid délaies thereof, that when and as often as 8..H

any collector or collectors charged with the collection of the faid eight fubfidies, or l^H

of any part of them, or their or any of their under-colle£_or or under-colle&ors, fiflH

deputie or deputies, or any of them, ihall offer the payment of them or any part HH

of them to the ufe of your Majeftie, your heires or fuccefibrs, to any perfon or flfl

perfons appointed to receive the fame by your Highneife, or by the vice-treafurer The perfons ^Hi

or generall receiver,   that the  faid perfon or  perfons fo appointed ihall within, four appointed (halt _^^H
.                       _-_-,                                                                       r            1                ••'___••-   1                        r-   within four ^^HC

daies next  after fuch appointment, receive,  or cauie to  be received, the money fo days receive the i^H

offered  to  be paied without any further  delay,  and deliver one  fuificient bill tef- ry,one)' w'100"* ¡HI
.                       _-           i       <* • i        ii   n-                  i •             i            it   r,                  i           delay, and give .^_____B_I

tifying the receipt   thereof to the faid  collector,   or his  under-collecfor  or   depu- a reeeit to the HH

tie,   upon  everie   fuch  particular  payment ; and that everie  fuch auditor  as is  or col[eet°r- .   . IHh
i                         -i                               r                                    rs-                            Auditor in fix _H_____H

ihall be appointed  to take  or  receive the accompt oí any  fuch collector ör tolr days after re- ^SB

I                  le¿_ors,   or   of  their  feverall  under-colleftors   or deputies,   ihall  within  fix  dale's <Feft t0 take IHI
i   •    j'/v        • i                                              *    colleftors ac- _H^B

next after  requeft  to  him to  be made,  truly and  indifferently   take   the   faid   ac~ count, and mak« BH___

compt, and make allowance as by this  grant is appointed,   upon pain that  everieallowances' IHH

fuch perfon or perfons  appointed  to receive  the fame  fumme  or fummes of mo- IHH

ney fo offered,   and everie fuch auditor ihall  loofe and forfeit  for   everie   default ^^fl

or delay to be made to the collector or  collectors,   under-colle&or or under-col- S^H

lectors,   deputie   or   deputies   fo   offering   to  make   payment   and  accompt,   as  is l^H

aforefaid,   the fumme of. ten pounds lawfull  money of   Ireland,   the  one moiety fi^B

thereof to be to your Majeftie,   your heires   and fucceffbrs, and the other moiety    Penalty on re- fl^H
j                   j          *     j                                                              *                                                    j   cover  éiJitl su- ______________________!_____

to the faid collector  or   collectors;   under-colleclor or  under-colleitors,   deputie Or ditor for default ^^H

deputies   fo  grieved: the   fame   to. be   paiëd   upon complaint  to be  made to   the10';        . _^HH
r.               &            • *                                              r..r                  r.                                                             How and to IHH

faid vice-treafurer or generall   receiver,   or to  the lord chief  baron   of your Ma- whom faid pe-                       , HH

jefties  court of exchequer,   who upon  fuch complaint ihall prefently examine the      y pald- IHH

matter,   and finding defaultj   ihall commit   the óffendor to ward,   there to remain HH

untill he ihall have paied the faid feverall fummes fo forfeited-    . M^^fl

V. And for the better levying and recdverie of the faid eight fubfidies, your faid pre- HH

lates and clergie doe, likewife moft humbly befeech your Majeftie, that it may bee enacl:- HH

ed by your Majeftie, and the faid high court of Parliament, in manner and form ^^H

following; that is to. fay, that every collector of the faid eight fubfidies, and of ., • - \ HH
every  part   and parcell thereof,   and  their  lawfull  under-collecfor   and   under-col-    c^"e^ors **. HBH

J    r                     r                              '                                                                                                                          ule inch   means ^B.B
leâors,   depútie or deputies,   may  have full power  and  authoritie  to  ufe  all fuch and procefles as flflfl

I                  wayes and meanest and prpceffes as be prefcribed in the a¿_  of the twentieth part ^ *¿ "? °^t fl^B

for the collection   and   levying thereof,   and may make  accompt of the fame be- 9BB

|                        fore thé vice-treafurer of Ireland for the time being,   or generall receiver of your                                                                                                         1 ^^H

j  I                   Highneife revenue of this kingdom of Ireland^   or any other officer by your High-                                                                                                        \ 8H

i                        nefle or your court  of   Exchequer to be appointed   for the fame;    and   in   fuch                                                                                                          \ UB

| place as your Majeftie ihall likewife affigne in fuch wife, arid after fuch form one- \      H9
ly as the faid arch-biihop and. biihops be. now charged to make   accompt for the   H     t0 ¿ ^hH

faid twentieth  part,   whereby is meant,' that the lack   and default   of payment  of compt. 9H

and for any ipirituall  promotion or promotions ihall onely. charge fuch incurii&ent Hoi

_. or incumbents,   and fiich   others as   bé   bound   to  pay the  fame;    and that the î    IHfl

arch-biihop,   biihop, . dean and  chapter,   gathering  that which  they  can   receive /     BHI

and making payment  thereof,   ihall for   the  reft   not by   them   received   be   dif- i      HH

charged, by their certificate to be made to your Highneife court öf Exchequer for \      »H

every of the aforefaid payments,   which  ihall be  due upon the  firft day of April! HH

in any of the aforefaid yeares,   at or before the laft day of June next following 19

__________!

91H
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^BH A      J)t    every of the aforefaid dayesj,   when every of the faid payments ihall be due;   and

HBB V             for every  of the  aforefaid  payments   which   ihall be due upon the firft day of Oc-

BMIQIJt I034*     toDer in any of the aforefaid yeares, at or before the laft day of December next fol-

^^^B Chap. 23. lowing every of the aforefaid  dayes  when the faid payments ihall be due; and that

fl^HB V_/"V"N~^ fix pence of everie  pound wherewith the collector ihall be charged in his accompt,              '  I

BBsf allowed To col- clearly to be paid into the receipt of your Majefties Exchequer, or into fuch other

BBB| Jeftors.             place as ihall pleafe your Highneife to appoint,   ihall   be allowed  to the faid col-

^H lector upon  his accompt for the fame,   at everie   of the aforefaid feverall times of

j^HB paiment  for the charges of the faid collection, any portage, fafe conveying and  pay-

BBBS ins of   the   faid eight   fubfidies.
__H_^__B

WÊSW ^1. ^n^ moreover tnat ** may be enacted Iikewife, That after payment of the faid

^^BB eight fubfidies ihall be once due by vertue of this grant, if any incumbent of any benefice

BBBE or promotion fpirituall, charged to the payment of any of the faid eight fubfidies, or any

BBBB After any pay- ̂^ ^^0^ being at any time after that the faid payments ihall be due, lawfully mo-
BB^B cumbents'how    niihed, either perfonally or at his dignity, ftall, church or manfion-houfe, by the arch-

Sj^Bg momlhed.          biihop, biihop of his dioceife, or his under-collect or or under-colleéf ors, deputy or de-

BB___ puties, or by the dean and chapter (the fee being void) or by any of their under-colleétor                  I

^^HB or under-collectors, deputy or deputies authorized in   that  behalfe   to  appeare   by

BHB himfelfe, or his deputie,  at a certain day and place of convenient diftance to the

BBH faid incumbent,   then to be fignified and prefixed,   and then and there to pay fuch

SHI part  of the  faid   eight  fubfidies  for   his  benefice   or promotion fpirituall,   or  the                   I

HBB whole, as then by vertue of this grant ihall be due, doe   not   either   at the fame                        I

flBH day and place fo to him fignified  and prefixed,   truly content and pay,   or caufe                        I

Mn to be contented   and  paied fuch  payments  of the   faid eight fubfidies  as then  by

9BH him   ihall   be due   to  be   paid  unto   the   fame arch-biihop,   or  biihop,   or to his

Hl| under-colleâor or under-collect ors,   deputie or deputies,   or to the dean and chap-

^^^S *er °f any -fee bfing  void,  or to their under-collec-tor or under-collectors,  depu-

BBBB tie or deputies,  or   to one of them, fhewing fufficient deputation   from   the   faid
BjffiB arch-biihop, biihop, or dean and chapter, under his or their feale in that behalfe,

^■Hjl being ready at the faid day  and place fo fignified and prefixed to receive any pay-

_IHB eiwm them"16    ment of the faid eight fubfidies then due,  and  openly demanding the fame, or elfe

B^BB pay every of the payments  of the  faid eight fubfidies given  by this grant within
^fl^B Incumbents    fifty daies next   after any fuch   prefixed dayes of warning at the fuftheft, (fo that

__B_6 rrit^theExche-°Pen demmaund be made of everie of the faid  payments  of the faid  eight  fubfi-                       I
^^^B quer of their     dies,   in and at the faid  day and place before prefixed)   that then   everie   incum-

__fl_|__B to thVking Clt   bent *° making default of any of the payments aforefaid which ihall be due from
^^^B one year's pro- him for any   of the parts of' the faid eight fubfidies   as aforefaid,   after fuch de-

HBH. nefices over and ̂ au-'t thereof certified into your Majefties Exchequer in writing, under the feale and
^B|B above the char- hand-writing of  any   arch-biihop,   or biihop,   or the   common feale of the dean

B^H the annuar.odi anc*  chapter  (the fee  being void)   charged with the  collection of  the   faid   eight
BBB pa«.                fubfidies,   or of any part of them,   fo that the  faid  certificate ihall   be made ac-

^^^B cording  to  the form   hereafter  expreiîèd   and exhibited  into   your   Majefties faid

^BB| court  of Exchequer,   viz.   for everie  of the aforefaid payments   of the faid eight                         I

|^BH| fubfidies  which ihall  be due the  firft  day of Aprill  in any of the aforefaid yeares,
^B^B at  or  before the laft day  of June   next   following   everie  of  the aforefaid  dayes,                    |

^^^B when everie of the  faid payments  ihall be due;    and  for everie  of  the  aforefaid                    II-
HBB payments which ihall be due upon the firft day of October, in any of the afore-

^^^B faid  yeares,   at or before the laft day  of December   next following  everie  of the                     \
WUtm aforefaid daies,   when the faid payments ihall be  due as aforefaid, ihall forfeit and

B^BB loofe unto your Majeftie,   your heires and fucceifors, all the profits   which of that

B|^B onely dignity,   benefice,  or promotion, for the which he maketh fuch  default of
^BBB payment,   and wherefore fuch   certificate   ihall  be   made,   ihall   come,    grow   and

^B|H arife unto him,   over and above the charges  of ferving the cure,   and the true and

B|^B annuall twentieth   part  due  to be payed  out   of his   living,   in one whole year
^^^B next after fuch certificate made and delivered unto your  Highneife   court of Ex-
^^Bi chequer,   and there admitted, in cafe the  fame, incumbent ihall fo long live ; and

HB| that every fuch certificate of any fuch default  of payment, ihall be made accord-
Bflj default'.'^310       *nSt0 tl)e tenor am* e^"e<^ enfuing, muttíth mutandis.   Honorabilibus & egregiis viris vice-

^BH thefaurar*

flflBBB
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thefaurar* iS baronibus de Scaccario illußrifßmi domini noßri Caroli, Dei gratia Anglia, Seo-   A.    D* BH1
tits, Francia, iS Hibernia Regis, fidei defenfor' &c. veßer humilis I. permijftone divina A.      -tA^a flH
Epifcopus, authoritate IS vigore cujufdam aclus Parliament' anno regni dicli domini Regis de- ^. _j__H__

I                            àmo, editiiS provifi ad colligendum iS levandum ocio fubftdia, eidem Domino Regt in eodem ^naP* 234 159
Parliament per prelatos iS clerum totius Hibernia concefifa, viz. pro prima folutione primi ^-SY^**   . fiH

fubfidii folvend' primo die Aprilis  ultimy praterit' infra diocefyn noßram, A. deputati ̂ BÊ

iS authorizat' omnimodam rcverentiam tantis viris debitam cum  honore veßr'  reveren- HH

tits bar urn ferie annuncio ÍS certifico me prafat'  epifcopum ( modo quo profertur ) depu- HH
tai iS authorizat' fufficien* & cum omni diligentia re quifiviffe per N. O. fubcolleclo- ̂ H
rem, feu députât'  meum in  hac parte, de  quovis beneficio & promotione  ecclefiaßica, in HH
quadam fchedula prafentibus annexa, fpecificat' fummas dicla prima folutionis diEti fub- fl^H
Jidii, pro diäis beneficiis iS promotionibus debit1  ÍS folvend' ditto primo  die Aprilis ult* HH
praterit, prout in eadem fchedula prafentibus annexa, plenius liquet iff apparet : fed diclas HH
fummas ex caufis in eadem fchedul' allegatis, reapere non potui.    In cujus rei teßimonium, ̂̂ H

figillum meum prafentibus   appofui,   dat                    die                    menfts S^H
anno domini                                                                  the form of which fchedule above ^^H

mentioned enfueth.    Chitas D. vel decanat* de                                 A. B. HH
reclor vel vicar' ibidem monitus fuit apud                             pradiéf                                 die .HH

ultimo praterit' per                                                                       fubcolleâtorem IHH
feu députât' meum, ad folvend' apud ecclefiam de                                                            in com* HH

die.                                    prox' fequen' folutionem, ßve illam ' par- fi^H

tern difti fubfidii per  ipfum debitum primo die Aprilis ultimo praterit' pro promotione fuá HH
pradicf fed pradiclus A. B.                                           nee apud ecclefiam de |^H_
praa"                                        eodem                die                                      nee alibi per quin- ^^H

quaginta dies, poßea fummam per ipfum debitam, ut profertur, folvit vel fatisfecit, neque 3B9
dicT fummam de proficuis dial' promotionis, nee de bonis iS cat alii s diel* fl^H

aliquo modo levare ßve recipere potui. ^^H
VII. Provided alwaies,   that if any perfon or incumbent, chargeable by this ty_£ 9^1

or grant to any payment of  the   faid   eight fubfidies,   or any  part thereof,   ihall    Incumbent SSH
profer or tender any payment of any fumme due to the arch-biihop or * biihop, Pro.ferinSor ten ♦ HH*r? derm? pavtïient __^_____________________M_I

Or to  the dean   and chapter,   where   the   fee is  void,   or  to  any  under-colle&or before the cení- HH

or  under-colleétors,   deputie or deputies of any  arch-biihop,   biihop or dean  and ?cat,e exm,blted _HH
i                 /-<••!                        •         i    r           i               -r                i ■_ •     i   •            i              .               in the exchequer fl^H

chapter aforefaid,   at any time betöre the certificate exhibited into the exchequer ftall fave faid _HB

as is aforefaid ;   that   then   notwithftanding the   certificate made   as   is   aforefaid, forfcitüre" ^HB

againft any fuch perfon, the faid incumbent or perfon againft whom the certificate fi_H_

was fo made, ihall or may averre the offer or tender of his payment, as is afore- «HH
I                          faid ; and the fame  ihall be  tryed either by fuificient witneifes before the   vice- HJHjn|

treafurer or barons of the exchequer,  or by the tryall Of twelve men upon any    Oowfuchteo« HH
iifue thereupon to be joyned  betwixt   the faid incumbent,   and any other perfon       ° IHH
and perfons, that he, ór any for  him did offer or tender payment of the  fumme HU
due, as aforefaid ; which being found for the incumbent, then every fuch incum- HH
bent ihall have and enjoy his promotion or promotions ftill, without forfeiture or HIB

lofing to your Majeftie, your heires or fucceffbrs, any the profits thereof*   and as mUi

!                          though no certificate or default of any fuch payment had been made or exhibited j IHH
I                         any thing in this prefent grant or a£t to the contrary notwithftanding. H
j                              VIII. And further, that it may be ena£ted likewife, that every arch-biihop and                                                                                                       I HH

i                          biihop, and dean and chapter of every fee vacant, and other perfons chargeable to                                                                                                       \ HH

and with the collection of the   faid  eight fubfidies,   Ihall   and may have upon \       bBSB

every payment of the faid eight fubfidies made  to  the vice-treafurer  or generall \     HH
receiver of Ireland for the time being, or to fuch other perfon or perfons in place HH
and places, to whom and where it ihall pleafe your Highnefs or court of exche- HH
quer   to appoint   for   the   receipt   thereof   at   every of the   aforefaid   times   of i^H

paiment, a fuificient "acquittance, difcharge or quietus eß in writing of the aforefaid    Acquittance or /    ^^|
vice-treafurer, or generall receiver, or fuch  other perfon or perfons, as either your ^3íetu¡ eß to be /     B__B'         o                                                                                                              .                           given, ________________

Highnefs, or your faid court of exchequer,   ihall  afligne  for the  receipt   thereof; j      HH

the fame   acquittance, difcharge or quietus eß, witnefling the receipt of fo much of HH
the fame   fumme of   the faid eight fubfidies,   as  ihall be  fo received and  every al as if by aft of HH
fuch acquitance,  difcharge or quietus eß in writing,  fubferibed with the name or Parllament. HH

names of the vice-treafurer or receiver generall for   the time   being, or of fuch ^^B

I H__H

1                                                                                                                                                                                                                        _■____ j___H____H

^ _______ i^^H
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^G9 ¿^     D      auditor, or other perfon or perfons as it ihall pleafe your Highneife or   your  faid

HS» z             court of exchequer to appoint for the fame receipt, ihall  and may be good and ef-

^^^B I   34*     fectuall in the law, and be alfo a fufficient difcharge  to all   and every of the faid

^BBB ^hap. 23» collectors, to all fuch intents, conftructions and purpofes, as if the fame were made by

BWBb K¿/~\f~\J z€t  of Parliament : and that every of the faid collectors ihall pay but onely three                 '   I
BBS Collectors to. -     .,,.            "                              t  -n.     r                                          n             r      n                 •                      s-r 1

Bj^Bi pay only-¡s. and íhilhngs foure pence Iriin   tor   every generall  or nnall   acquittance,   difcharge or

BH 4* Iril11 for the quietus. eß, for every payment of  the  faid   eight fubfidies;   and if   any perfon fo

MHJBb iffuchacqui- affigned  ihall  refufe   or delay to make  fuch  a   generall or  finall   acquitance, dif-

EBBS                                                  ' tancede|.aysed'or charge or quietus eß, for  any payment of the  faid eight  fubfidies, or ihall require

BfBBS en,penaltyiol. or take for  the fame any more than three ihillings foure- pence Iriih, or if any

BflgB *? be pauI as      other officer  of the exchequer ihall require and take of any collector or collectors,

HSM or of his or their under-collector or  uri4er-collectors, deputie  or deputies, in refpedt

jHBE of the collection, payment or accompt of the faid eight fubfidies, or any part there-¿

■HESS of, or  for expedition,   or  for any  other  caufe or pretence whatfoever  concerning

■EBB the  fame,   any   fees  or  fummes of money,   other   than are before   in this prefent

BBH| grant expreffely allowed unto them, ihall forfeit the fumme of ten pounds of law-

B^Rfi full money  of Ireland, to be paid and recovered in like • manner, and to the fame                     I

B^Bfi ufe   as is before limited and  expreffed in this ftatute, touching the like  forfeitures

hBB| Particularac-  0f receivers  and  auditors;   and  alfo that every particular  acquitance, which  upon

SBKb leftorstoincum-any payment   of the  faid eight fubfidies ihail be made by  any collector  or col-

^Bj bcnts effeöual.   ]e¿_ors 0f the  faid  eight fubfidies; or  of any payment of them,  oí* by his or their                     I

[BBB under-collector  or under-collectors, deputie   or  deputies,   in   that  behalfe to any                          I

^HBH incumbent   of  any benefice or promotion fpirituall,   or to any   perfon or perfons                           I

BBBb contributarie and chargeable to and  with the faid eight fubfidies, or any part or

BBS payment. of them,  ihall be   good and  effectuall in  law,  and a full and fufficient

BHBE difcharge to every fuch   incumbent,   and other perfon,   and his benefice and pro-

S9__fi ¿notion fpirituall, o/ and for all other fuch fumme and fummes of money, as by the

BBsH fame  acquittance ihall be acknowledged to be received in refpect of the fame be-

HBB hefice  or promotion for any part of the faid eight fubfidies ; and that no acqui-

^■Hf tance or" any other perfon or perfons, made before fuch certificate^ ihall in any wife

|^^^B difcharge any perfon .or promotion for any part or payment of his faid eight fub-

H^^E Names of un-fidies, nór of any pain, penaltie or forfeiture fpecified in this grant; and to the in-

^B_B an_^depVicT    tent, it may be known, to the court of exchequer,   who be thé under-collector or
B|^B ftall alfo be cer under-collectors, deputie or deputies of every fuch arch-biíhop, biihop or dean andf

^^^B chapter,  authorized  to, receive the fame,   and to make  acquitance thereof,   every
BBB arch-biíhop, biihop and dean and chapter of any  fee being void, ihall yearly, to-

HHB gether with  their certificate afóre-mentioned,   certifie the names of every the un-

^^^B der-collectors or deputies to be appointed, as is aforefaid*                                                                I

BBS Collectors not     IXj Provided  alwaies,   that no collector of the faid eight fubfidies,   or of any

__^___B %7 ¡fender'    Part °^ them, ihall ufe   any proceife or compulfarie meanes, or exact any fees or
I^^H made in twenty fummes of money for the fame, or otherwife, of any perfon for not paying the faid

^^B| prefixed" **    eight fubfidies* or any part thereof, at fuch  certain day and place as ihall be by
^B^B the collector,   or, his under-collector   or  deputie prefixed,   in  cafe the faid perfon

BB^S ihall tender; the fame unto the collector, or his under-collector or deputie, within

j^^H twentie dayes next51 after fuch prefixed day; and that  the faid collectors ihall  not                       \

^^BB by themfelves, or any others, take of any perfon   for the receipt of any feveralí                       j  I .
j^^H payments of the faid eight  fubfidies, and for his acquittance thereupon, any more                        \
BBB than  four pence fterling, by any colour or pretext whatfoever.                                                        i

fl^H NofpirituaJ        *&  Providecl  alwaies, that no fpirituall   promotions,  nor   any  lands, poífeííions                        i

B^^H promotion        or revenues annexed to the fame, being charged  by this grant, or aníe  goods  or

HH otheffubfidy7    chattels; growing,   being or remaining upon  the fame,   or elfewhere  appertaining
^HB during the time  to the owners  of the fpirituall promotion,   or to anie of them,  tíiaíl  be charged

^BSB gfaht.      y   S or made contributarie to any other fubfidie alreadie granted to your Highneife by

^BBh the laitie,   or hereafter   to be granted,   during the time appointed by this grant

^^^B for the paiment of the faid eight fubfidies.
H^B Cathedral and      XI.   Provided alfo, that all deans, archdeacons, dignities, mailers, wardens   and

_^___B chesCfn?coi-Uf"  Prebendaries of a11   cathedrall and collegiate   churches   and  colledges,   or any of
^^H ledges to be      them, ihall be charged with thefe eight fubfidies for thofe poífeííions, revenues and

Hl AdiftveripS-^"lotion^  anclyt which  t0 tYlçit feverí~ promotions,  dignities   and  roomes are
^■fl| motions.                           2                                                                                                                      cleerly

BH__^b
fl_^_B_^BH B_■ !
__B_H^
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cleerly and diftinitly   limited,   and   to their  onely ufe fevered   thereof to pay  the   A.    D; ^H

twentieth part, being deducted  for everie and each of the faid eight fubfidies, four      i6_>_4.                                                                 f _^flfl

fliillings of everie full pound, in .manner and form as is  above rehearfed ; and that .-,,                                                                           ( f^H

all thofe  rents,  poifeflions, profits,   portions,   hereditaments and fpirituall  promoti-          r' z3* 9^H

ons, and every of them,   heretofore by  your Highneife, or   any of the Kings or ^whàtp^tof __H1
Queens   of this realme, or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever given, granted, fpirittiai promo- HH
bequeathed, devifed or  impropriated  unto the faid cathedrall or collegiate churches ^ns not cbarS" HH

or colledges,  or to any of them, which any waies be aifignedj imployed or ufed, fl^S
either for or towards the yearly maintenance of readers of divinitie, poore men, fchoole-                                                                 '*•*■ 9H.

mailers, uihers, grammarians,   pettie-canons,  conduces, vicars-chorall,  finging-men, ^Hl

chorifters, virgers, fextons, or of anie other neceflarie or  daily officers or minifters HH

in fuch cathedrall or collegiate churches or colledges, or any of them,  or for or fl^H

towards the repairing or  re-edifying of any  of  the  fame  cathedrall  or collegiate lH[_fl

churches or colledges, ihall not be charged with any part of thefe eight fubfidies ; HH

the certainty of which portions as  well chargeable to thefe eight fubfidies, as not j^^R

chargeable in this behalfe, the arch-biihop or biihop of the dioceíTe, or  ( the  fee HH

being void )   the dean  and  chapter, or any other to whom the fame ihall or may ^^H

appertain, upon due fearch and  examination, ihall certifie under his or their feals,                                  ► ̂ BÊ

into your highnes faid court of exchequer, at or before the feverall days aforefaid, HH

appointed   for the payment of the faid eight  fubfidies. HH

XII. Provided alwayes, that every parfon, vicar or other fpirituall perfon, paying f sPlrltual per- ^BtÊ

any penfion, whereof no allowance is made in the valuation of his  promotion  or fions may retain HH

I                  benefice, ihall and  may   retain to  his   owne ufe  and reliefe,   fo  much of everyfo í"u?h íer^°í |DH9

I                   pound of every  fuch penfion  for every payment of the  faid eight fubfidies, as he with. l^H

ftandeth   charged by this  grant to pay,   for every   part   and payment  of the  faid ^^H

eight fubfidies out of every pound, for the whole  valuation  of bis fpirituall  pro- i^H

I                        motion ; any  covenant, grant or bond  to  the contrary notwithftanding. l^H

XIII. Provided alfo, that thefe eight fubfidies granted by the clergy, or any part    Trinity col- fi^H

of them, or any of them ihall   not be demanded or levied out of the houfe of alms' houîL*S* .HBi

ftudents  or colledge  cabled  Trinity  Colledge, fituate in or near unto the city of grammar Schools fl^H
•     __                                                                                                                  exempted* Ü^HHH

Dublin, or out of any hofpitall, alms-houfes or grammar-fchools, or of any church             " ^H_l

benefice, or other revenues to the  faid  colledge, hofpitals,  almes-houfes  or gram- J^H

mar-fchools, or to any of them annexed, appropriated or otherwife appertaining. fi^H

XIV. And for the fure and true payment of the faid eight fubfidies granted by pefae that . j^^H

your faid prelates and clergie, according to the tenor, purport, effecl: and true be miñed™*3' fl^H

meaning of this prefent grant, your faid prelates and clergie moft humbly delire SHE

your Highneflè, that this their faid gift, grant and eight fubfidies, and every mat- j^HS

ter, fumme of money, petition, claufe, provifions, refervations and fentences in this BUH

inftrument contained, concerning the faid eight fubfidies, may be ratified, efta- IHH

bliihed and confirmed by authority of your Highneflè court of Parliament ; In j^^H

quorum omnium iS fingulorum pramifforum fidem iff teßimonium, nos Jacobus archiepifeo-* H^H

pus, Armachanus, totius Hibernia primas antediclus, has prœfentes literas no/lras teßimoniales, B^H

ßve  hoc prœfens publicum inßrumentum ad humilem   rogatum pralatorum iS cleri prœ- ^^H

dicli, Jigilli noßri appenfione ac Jigno, nomine iS fubferiptione Johannis  Forth armigen HH

noiarii publia, jujfimus iff feeimus   cammuniri,    Dat'  vicefimo fexto die snfianf menfis HH

Í                         Julii,   Anno  Domini millefimo  fexcenteßmo  tricefimo quarto,  Regnique veßri feüciffimi,                                                                                                                  ' H_H

.   I -                 fcilicet. An? lia~  Scotia Francia ftf Hibernia, décimo, &c.                                                                                                                                                                      \ Kifi
i                                                                                                                                                                                                                  •__•___.•                                                                                                                       \ ^HHI
I                           XV. Wherefore for the fure and  true payment  of the faid fubfidies granted by    Enaehng part                                                                                       \        WEM

\ the faid prelates  and clergie   according to the   tenor,   effect and true meaning of , \       HH

.       I                       the faid inftrument ;   be it enafted by the Kings  moft excellent Majeftie,   with 0f^dgr«u!°n HH
the affent of the lords  fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in this prefent iHH

Parliament  aflembled,  and by the authority of the fame, that the faid gift, grant, §HK

and every matter, fumme of money, petition, provifion, claufe and fentence in the )     a^H

fame inftrument contained, ihall ftand and be ratified, eftabliihed and comfirmed by /     BBI
the  authority of this  prefent Parliament. 4      HH

XVI. And further be it enadted  by the authority aforefaid,  that every perfon    Co,j a '      jj^H

that ihall be appointed to the collection  and gathering of the faid fubfidies,   ihall thorized to levy HH

have full power and authority to levie, take and perceive the faid fubfidie, by the ^cc^furfs of HH

authority of the cenfures of the church (that is to fay) by fufpenfion, excommu- ^Hl

¡__^_B9
________________■

I ■$ _____ ;-^-^^l
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A.     D     nication or  interdiction, and alfo by fequeftration of the  fruits and profits of their*:

-z     .       benefices  and promotions fpirituall,   in whofe hands   foever they  be, and to  make

_,     ¿^"     fale of the faid fruits, without danger of the lawes of this realme, or by  diftrefie

P* 23' upon the poffeifions of the farmers and occupiers of the lands and tenements charge-

Sen atioii       e ky the  faid  inftrument, for or to the  payment  of any fumme or fummes  of

ordiilrefs.    .money to be due by force thereof, or otherwife by the difcretion of the collector

N replevin    thereof; and that no replevin, prohibition or fuperfedeas fhall be allowed or obeyed,

prohibition, or   for any  perfons  making  default of the payments of the faid fubfidies,   or any  of

lowed    SSa"    them, contrarie to the  tenor of the grant thereof,   untill fuch time  as they have

truely fatisfied and contented  all fuch  parts  and portions as to them  in that be-

Leííees charg- half appertaineth ;   and that every fuch farmer   and  farmers,    their   executors   and

muThoftheh^0 affignes, that ihall  fortune hereafter to be charged to or with the payment of the

rents, unlefs      faid  fubfidies  or   any  part   thereof,   ihall  by   the  authority  aforefaid, be  allowed,

kaf« toT av      anc* retain in his hands, as much of his yearly rent and farme as the fumme which

and to difcharge he ihall fortune to pay for his lord or leffor ihall extend or amount unto, except that the

ors. faid farmer or farmers, their executors or aflignes, by the leafe and grant that they

have of any part of the lands, tithes,   profits or tenements,   chargeable to the fa d

fubfidie,   or by force of  any covenant or article therein contained, be  bound and

charged to pay the fame, and thereof to difcharge the leffor and land-lord  during

the terme mentioned in the faid leafe.

XVII. And  likewife be it enacted by the  authority of this prefent Parliament,

that whereas divers curates  lyable to thefe fubfidies, being  oftentimes removeable,

doe ferve a.s well in divers  impropriations belonging to the Kings Majefty, as in other

Colleftors to fpirituale promotions belonging to  other  perfons ; that  for the  fpeedy  recoverie of

roponfarmers or the faid fubfidies, it may be lawfull to the faid collector or collectors of the faid
occupiers of ¡m- fubfidies, their deputie or deputies, to levie the  faid fubfidies upon the farmer or

farmers, or  occupiers   of  all  fuch impropriations   or  fpirituall   promotions,  by  all

cenfures  of the church   aforefaid,   and  everie  of them,   or by way of diftreffe   of

tithes of  the  faid   impropriation   or  impropriations   and   fpirituall  promotions,   or

otherwife, upon the goods and chatties of the faid farmer or farmers and occupiers ;

in which cafe no inhibition, prohibition, replevin or other proceffe awarded to the

contrary ihall be obeyed,  any lawes, ftatutes, priviledges or cuftoms  to  the  con-

trary hereof, heretofore made, granted or ufed, or hereafter to be made, granted or ufed

How faid dif- to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding : and that it may be lawfull to the collector

íued^dfoídT1" anc* otner officers and minifters of fuch arch-biíhop, biihop, deane and chapter, for not

payment of the faid fubfidies, after the fame ihall be due, in or at any of the faid times of

payment, to prize and value the faid diftreffe and diftreffes, by two indifferent neighbours-

by  him to be  chofen, and the diftreffe and diftreffes fo  prized to fell, and there-

of to detaine fo  much money as ihall amount to the fumme payable to the Kings

Majeftie,   with   the  reafonable  charges  alfo  of  the faid collector fuftained in  that

behalfe, and the reft of the money made of the faid diftreffe to be  delivered and

payed  to the owner and occupier thereof.

Lay perfons       XVIII. Provided alwayes, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, that every
having fpiritual  \Zy perfon,   having fpirituall promotion chargeable  by this act, and alfo  temporall

chargeable.5'       poifeifions, goods, chattels and debts, charged to the fubfidies granted in this Par-
liament by the tehiporaltie, fhall be taxed, charged and fet for the faid fpirituall pro-
motions  with the clergie, and his temporall poffeifions and chattels reall with the

temporaltie and not otherwife ; any thing before mentioned  to the  contrary not-
withftanding.

The
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Statuta, Ordinationes, Aétus be Proviiiones, in Parlia-
mento praedidto apud caflrum Dublin, prxdiito die
Martii, viz. vicefimo quarto die Martii, anno regni

diéti Domini Regis Carol i décimo, coram pnefàto
Deputato ííio fimiliter tento & ibidem continuato
uiq; ad decimum odtavum diem Aprilis, tune prox-
ime íequentis ac etiam eodem décimo o&avo die

Aprilis determinate, finito & diíloluto, ¿edita in
hxc verba.

C H A P.    Í.

An AB to prevent and reforme prophane fwearing and curfing, &c.

FORASMUCH as all prophane fwearing and curfing is for-   A.   Ö.-

bidden by the word of God ; be it therefore enacted by the au- 1634-3^'

thority of this prefent Parliament, that no perfon or perfons fhall *-<_>ÇVX^

from henceforth prophanely fweare or curfe; and that if any perfon Eng.'

or perfons fhall at any time or times hereafter offend herein, either 7 W' 3-   9*

in the hearing of any juftice of peace of the countie, or of any maior, prophanely

juftice of peace, bailiffe, or any other head officer of any city or towne    oîfend^ors

corporate where fuch offence is or fhall be committed, and fhall ¡n hearing of

thereof be convicted by the oathes of two witnefies, or by the confeifion Jp^f mayor,

of the party before any juilice of the peace of the countie, or head «¿-.conviôed

officer, or juftice of the peace in the city or towne corporate where 2 ^ndfes,

fuch offence is or fhall be committed, to which end every juftice of ^ ^alleach

the peace and every fuch head officer ihall have power by this  a£t the poor of the

to minifter the fame oath, that then every fuch offendor ihall, for ParifllIad'

every time fo offending, forfeit and pay to the ufe of the poore

of that parifti where the fame offence is or ihall be committed, the

fumme of twelve pence :   and it ihall alfo be lawfull for the con-    To be le-

ftables and church-wardens, or any one of them,  by warrant from ™e£. b?con"

fuch juftice of peaceor head-officer, to levie the fame fumme or fummes churchwar-

of money by diftreiie and fale of the offendors goods, rendring to the T^hl^¿¡'

party the over-plus; and in defect of fuch diftreife, the offendor, if ftrefs and fale,

he or ihe be above the age of twelve years, ihall by warrant from ¿e¿ fa \^

fuch juftice of the peace or head-officer, be fet in the ftocks by three flocks 3 hours,

whole houres ; but if the offendor be under the age of twelve years ¡finder 1 a,'t*
and be whipped.
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BBH A.    D.   and ihall not forthwith pay the faid fumme of twelve pence, then he

HH 1634-35. or-ih-e,-. by the warrant of fuch juiHce of peace orjiead-officer, ihall

SHI KS~Y~\J be whipped  by the confiable, or by the parents, Of matter, in his

bBB prefence.

HBg Officer fued-    n. And be it further enacted, That if any fuch offendor íhall

BflB ^ay pka™ge-commence any fuit îri law againft any officer or other for fuch di-

BHBB "eral ilIue'a"d ilraining, fale of goods, whipping, or fetting in the ftockes, the de-

IglBJI found for him fendant or defendants may plead the general! ifíue, and give the fpe-

RH| or plaintif      oiall matter in evidence to the jury at the tryall, and if it be found

BB_B againft the plaintif, or that the plaintifFe be non-fuif, the defendant

HrUB or defendants   ihall be allowed   good  coils,   fo be taxed by the

HH Profecution      HI. Provided nevértheleffe, lhat every oifence againft this law,

ShB rnuftbem2o £^^|j fe complained of and proved as abovefaid, within twenty dayes

■BBp after the oifence committed.

|B_B Thisaa to     IV.' And it is alfo enacted, That this act ihall be read in every

I^BB be read in     pariih church, by the minuter thereof, upon the Sunday after the
5B_B_I church twice   r       .                         J    .      .      .
H_H every year.     evening prayer, twice in the year.

SHiB An  AB to enable refiitution  of impropriations and tithes, and other

WÊSSSk rights ecclefiaftical to the clergy, with a reftraint of aliening the fame ¿

HUH and direBions for prefentation to the churches.

HHS i-      • 1   Tj^ O R the due maintenance for fuch as ihall teach and inilrucT; the
BHB *or mainte~ t^             •   ' 1                                                               1

BHB nance of the   -*-     people in the Worihip of God, and the better to enable them to

HH| ^'          keepe hofpitallity and relieve the poore ; be it enacted by the King                   I

HH| our foveraigne lord, and the lords fpirituall and temporall, and com-

BHb liions in this prefent Parliament aiTembled, and by the authority of

BBB the fame, That it ihall and may be lawfull from henceforth for all

■BW and every perfon and perfons of full age, fane memorie, and not

HH_-i .        ,   covert baron* and for all and every bodies politique and corporate, of
__^H_H Appropria-                                                                             j                 r          1                      s.          ,

H| trans of eccle- or within this reálme, which are feized of any appropriations of any

HH feSaywith- parf°nagesi reetoriesj vicarages, or other benefices eccleiiaf-icall what-

HH out licence to  foever, or of any glebe-lands, tithes,   portions of tithes,   perifions,

Bfl rnaln.beTe-1" oblations or rights heretofore ecclefiafticall of any eftate of inheri-                I

BBB ftoredby deed tance in poiTeifion, reverfion,  or remainder, or in ufe, freely out of               j I

H_H feafto the par- their devotion or otherwife at their pleafure, upon any other reafon-                j

i^H fonsofthere- afoje ground or contract: without any licence of alienation or licence                I   I
^flB fpe&ivépá-              i-       .                                           n            11-               .-,.-..

^BB rutes.           to alien in mortmaine, to reitore, dedicate, give, devne, limit or con-

BB vey the fame or any part thereof for the better maintenance of the

BH minifters of Gods holy word and facraments, either by his or their

HH deed or charter under his or their reipective feale or féales made and

^^H delivered in the prefence of three or more fuificient witnefles. or by

HH their refpective lair, will in writing made and publiihed in the pre-

H^B fence of like number of fuíficient witneíTes, unto, any the parfon or

^H|
HHgnHnl I
__^_^_^_B

_^_^B
_j^_^_^__
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vicar of the faid pariih or pariflies immediately, and to his fuccefïbrs,   A.   D,                                                r j^H

if any fuch be endowed within the faid pariih where the faid appro- 1634-35.                                             [ |HE

priation, glebe-land, tithes, or other the faid premiifes, are or doe Chap. 2. Hfl

j                     lye, arife or grow ; or if there be no fuch parfon or vicar endowed ^pr^^J HH

within fuch pariih, then to the arch-bifhop ofthat province, or thebifhop'in HH
biihop ofthat dioceflè, and to their or anv of their fucceifors in ^V*?/01" fe BH

r                                        '                                               J                                                      minifter ferv- flH

truft unto and for the ufe of fuch minifter as fhall ferve the cure in ing cure, till a ■■
the faid pariih un till there ihall be a rector, parfon or vicar of the ™ínt£eLa!3 ̂H
faid pariih there eftabliihed, and then to the fole ufe of the re£tor, then to his BH_

x                                                                                                                                              1 1     r H_________Hhparfon or vicar of the faid pariih, and of his fucceifors for ever, fuch °e u e" |^flj
ufe and truft to be expreiTed and contained in fuch deed, charter or    such ufe HI

lait will,  or o therwife in fome writing under the féales of fuch per- expreiTed in |jH
...                                       writing. ______________________fon and perfons who fhall fo give, limit or devife the fame. Hfl

I                        II. And it is hereby enacted, That immediately from and after    Said parfon, Sa

fuch deed and writing made as aforefaid, and after the deaths  of immediatei^ ^fl
fuch teftators or devifors who fhall make fuch will as aforefaid re- feifed thereof Hfl

ípectively, the faid parfon or vicar and his fucceifors to whom fuch               * IhB
I               grant, limitation or devife fhall be immediately made, and the faid Hfl

I               metropolitane, biihop or biihops,  and  their fucceifors unto whom flB
fuch parfonage impropriate, glebe-lands, tithes, or other the premif- flH

fes fhall be granted, bequeathed or limited by fuch deed, charter, IHR

will or writing upon fuch truft, or to fuch  ufe as aforefaid, fhall 1H
ftand and be feized thereof to them and their fucceifors for ever HI

reflectively, of an abfolute and indefeiible eitate in fee limpie ; the   Non obfiante 9H
ftatute concerning lands aliened in mortmaine or any other law or^:^{Mort' lfl[

ftatute, or other matter or thing whatfoever to the contrary thereof E^H
in any wife notwithftanding.                                                                                                      ♦ 9H

III.   And the true  intent of this   prefent act further is,   that    tfinthepa- flH

if within the pariih wherein the faid appropriations, glebe-lands, or vicar en- ^fl
tithes or other the premiifes, are limited by the faid donors or di- do]!ed. the HH

>                   .                              ordinary may ^^^B
vifors to be employed for the maintenance of any fuch minifter of (after there Bfl

(U  11 K       I V. _-H-_-_Hthe word of God as aforefaid, there be no parfon or vicar endowed, jands tidies * flW

that then  it ihall be lawful unto and for the ordinarie and metro- Off to the full HH

politane of that dioceife, after that there ihal be glebe-lands, tithes, [^ pr^rtüs °f Hfl
or other the premiifes amounting to the full third part or more of all the ¡mire im- HH

the profits of the entire impropriation limited as aforefaid, by their ordain^ne, in BHJ
I writings under their archiepifcopall and epifcopall féales to ordaine, perpetual fue- I HH

\ conftitute and appoint one fufficient minifter or clerk, learned in the \ HH
j                   word of God, to bee parfon or vicar of the faid pariih in a perpetuall                                                                                        \     Bh|

fucceifion to him and his fucceifors for ever, and fhall caufe him to Warn

be admitted, inftituted and inducted as parfon and rector or vicar j HH

thereunto; which faid ordination, conftitution and appointment, in- j flH

ftitution and induction, ihall within convenient time after be all of His inftim- / HH
them inrolled in his Majefties court of Exchequer, at the cofts of tion, Csfc. to be                                                                       |     HH

the faid new ordained parfon or vicar ; immediately from and after coft jn Exche- ifl

the enrollment whereof, the faid parfon or vicar fo ordained, inftitu- *iuer- flfl

ted and inducted, fhall be, and in law fhall be accounted, accepted ̂ fl

' ____________ ^_H___fl

____^_H
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^H| A.   D.   and taken  to be parfon or vicar of the faid rectorie,  church and

|B9 1634-35. pariih to him and his fucceifors for ever, in a perpetual fucceffion to

BHb Chap. 2. all intents and purpofes :   and then and from thenceforth alfo ihall

BBB V-Z^V^N^ have, and by vertue of the faid conveiances and limitations and by

BBB ihaiile feifed vertue of this act, ihall bee and become eftated and feized to him and

BHB in fef of{uçC} his fucceifors for ever, of and in all and every the faid parfonage or
B^BSR parfonage,Cfc.                                                                                                        ■{                   .4        .^O

BHH other benefice, appropriation, glebe-lands, tithes and premifes be-

HB fore conveied and eftated, or otherwife limited as aforefaid, in truft

HHB unto the faid archbiihops or biihops for the maintenance of a mini-                j

|HH fter, of a good, fure, abfolute and indefefible eftate in fee limpie, as                |

BBS parfon and rector or vicar of that church and pariih.

HH Perfons fei-     IV. And bee it likewife further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

HH íancíinpof- Tnat at a11 times, and from time to time hereafter, it ihall and may be

BHB feffion in be-   lawfull unto and for all and everie perfon and perfons whatfoever be-

HH priate^a^by ing of full age, fane memorie, and not covert baron, and to and for

^BH writing under an ancj everv bodies politique and corporate, who ihall be feized of

BHB clerk to the    any eftate of inheritance in poiTeifion of and in any parfonages, vicar-

BbB ^rdnnar7' -who a£es, and other benefices appropriate within this realme of Ireland, by                    I
■BB                                                                                 •  ftaI1 admlt>    1 • 1 ' .                            Zt~fT   J      1   •       r'___**      r  i

HH cjfc.             his or their writing or writings under their refpective ieales, to pre-                  B

^^H fent a lawfull and fufhcient clerke for fuch parfonage, vicarage, or

|HB other fuch benefice appropriate, unto the ordinary or metropolitane of

9H| the dioceife where fuch parfonage, vicarage or benefice appropriate is

BBB and doth lye ; and that upon fuch prefentation, fuch ordinarie or

flBf metropolitane ihall admit fuch clerke fo prefented, and him inftitute

j^^B and caufe to be inducted into the faid church and   benefice -,   all

H^B Trefenta-    wnich fai¿ prefentation,   admiffion, inftitution and induction, ihall
^HB tered and in-  be entred and enrolled in the faid court of Exchequer, at the charge

^B ,r?lled lnEx"  of the parfon fo prefented (or of the faid party who fo prefented him,

^BB if he fo pleafe.)    And that immediately from and after fuch prefen-

B^H priationafJr- tation and inftitution fo made and inrolled,   the faid appropriation

BB A*(Td\SÍ0] ever ̂a^ De ̂ or ever dhTolved, and the faid rectorie, vicarage,  (or other

I^^B benefice or living whatfoever it be) difappropriate, and thenceforth for

B^B and the be- ever ihall be and ihall become prefentative by the donors thereof, their

^HB nefice become neires   fucceifors and afhVnes, in fuch manner and form as other
HHH prefentative by    .         .                -                              °

B^B the donors,     churches prefentative are by other patrons, when and fo often as the

^^H fame ihall become void by any waies or meanes ; any law, ftatute,                I

^flfi cuftome, or other thing whatfoever to the contrarie hereof notwith-               j

^H_l right ofSthe6  landing.    Saving to the Kings Majefty, his heires and fuccelTors, and                \
^^H King and 0-   to all and every other perfon and perfons, bodies politique and cor-                I

BHB            J porate, their heires and fucceifors, (other than the laid donors and

^■B devifors of any fuch appropriation, glebe-lands, tithes, or other he-

^Bfl reditaments formerly ecclefiaftical, or of any of them, and their heires

HH and fucceifors, and other than fuch perfon and perfons, and bodies

BH politique and corporate, who ihall make fuch prefentations as afore-

j^^B faid to the faid benefices appropriate, and to their heires and fuc-

^^B ceilbrs, and other than all and every other perfon and perfons, bo-

BB dies politique and corporate whafoever, their heires and fucceiTors,

■B claiming

HH I
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claiming any eftate, title or intereft in the remainder or reveríion of A.   D.                                                   I HH

or in the fame, after the eftate or eftates of fuch donors, devifors or 1634-35.                                                 j j^H

prefentors ended and determined, and other than all and every other Chap. 2«. UM
perfon and perfons feized or claiming to their or any of their ufes) V^/V^X^ HH
all fuch eftate, right, title, intereft, rent, peniions, profits, emolu- HH
ments and demaunds, as they or any of them had therein or thereto BH

at and before the time of fuch reftitution, dedication, limitation, HH
¡                  gift, grant,  devife, conveyance or preièntation made as aforefaid, as ^1
j                  if this prefent act had never been had or made. ^fl

j                      V. Provided alwayes, and be it further enacted by the authority   When fuch I^H
I                  aforefaid, That when any fuch donation,  dedication, limitation or ¡he foieen- 9 HI
I                  conveyance fhall be made of any rectorie, vicarage or benefice ap- dowment of W^k

:                      r               1111-1                        iii-                  fi^eh minifter ■___________[
propnate,   or or any glebe-lands,   tithes,   or  other hereditaments in right ofthat ^H

I                 formerly ecclefiafticall, or of any part thereof, or of any of them, 5h"rcn».or «f Hfl

unto and for the maintenance of any fuch minifter as aforefaid; that yearly value j^H
then if the parfonage appropriate or other thing fo given, reftored, [°c™u^!\^e Sfl

dedicated, limited or conveyed, be the fole and onely endowment of formerly had, HH
I             fuch minifter in right of the fame church, or if it ihall be foure ̂ "jy? Hfl
I             tirAes in yearly value fo much or more as fuch minifter, parfon, vicar, patronage. IB

or beneficer formerly had, and was endowed of in right of the faid 9H

church ; that then the fole patronage of fuch benefice fhall be and HH
fliall appertaine to fuch donor or devifor, his and their heires and flH

fucceifors onely ; but if the fame be onely three times fo much, then   if ohly three Hfl
fuch donor or devifor, his and their heires and fucceifors, fhall have h^ees'oniy -a HH

upon the fucceftive avoydances thereof three prefentations onely, and prefentations, 1HB

the former patron and patrons the fourth prefentation ; and if buttrontheTlth*" flH
twice as much in yearly value, then the faid donors or devifors, their    if twice as                   , flH

heires and fucceifors, to have only two prefentations, and the for- fentations: the ^H

mer patron or patrons one ;. and if it be but of equall yearly value or fo,™er »• ^fl

neere thereabouts, under or over,  then the faid donors or devifors, lue, or near, HH
their heires and fucceifors, and the faid former patrons to prefent by Preient by flH

turnes, whereof the faid donors to have the firft ; and on the other   Donor to flfl

fide, the like proportion and courfe to be holden where the former ^heHke * IB

endowments of fuch beneficer ihall exceed the yearly value of the proportion HH

rectories appropriate, tithes, glebe-lands or other hereditaments fo m_*"ndaw-W HH

I                   given, reftored, dedicated,   limited or conveyed ; the faid propor- ments exceed flH

I                  tions and rates of the faid endowments, glebes, tithes and heredita- thamftored.                                                                      {       HH

j                   ments to be made by commiifion to be granted out of the faid court .Said Pr°P°r-                                                                     ^      HH

j                   of Exchequer, at the proportionable charge of the faid donors or de- miffion out of                                                                       V    HH
vifors, or of their heires and of the former patrons ; which being Exche(iuer- MB

■                   executed and returned into the laid court of Exchequer, ihall be when return-                                                                           |  j^B
peremptorie and finall to all parties.                                                        ed"                                                                                      (.   flH

VI. And whereas in divers places   of this  kingdom of Ireland                                                                                          ;    HH
\Tn ______H_HHthere are within one pariih both a parfon and a vicar endowed, and in one pariih both !     9_i

ibme parifhes more ; bee it enacted by authoritie aforefaid, That parfon and vi- '     H9
in everie fuch cafe, it fhall and may be lawfull unto and for tfeè"rS>re, $¿ flfl

biihop of that dioceife and metropolitane of that province (within bifii0P max ^H

_________________

I §_____________________________ •&■ _í^ c^_________fl
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HH A*   £**   which the faid pariihes are fituate) by their writing under their

Hfl 1634-35. archi-epifcopall and epifcopall féales, at any time or times hereafter,
^^fl Chap. 2. to unite and confolidate all and every the faid parfonages and vicar-

HHH KS~\^\J ages fo being within one pariih (other then fuch parfonages or vicar-              I■HHk confolidate in-                                               ,                    ,                     ,        .           ..                                         ,

BEB to one bene- ' ages as are annexed to any dean, prebend or digmtie in any cathe-

SjH| fice (except    ¿ran church) into one entire parfonage,   or rectorie, or benefice ;
|^H| nexed to pre- yet never theleífe, ib that if fuch paribnages and vicarages or any of

HHI bends, àfr.)   tnem be at that time full of incumbents, that everie of the faid in-flQnflB Yet if then

HHI &W ofincum-cumbents fhall and may hold and retain to their owne ufe, his and

Hfl Phalli ldTe- tneir refpedive parfonages and vicarages, and all the profits thereof,
HHH fpeftively till for fo long time as they ihall live and continue lawfull incumbents

BS then* w^be   thereof;   and if one or more of fuch incumbents doe dye, orother-

HHB confolidatedto wife ceafe, refigne, or be depofed or deprived from their faid benefit-
HHH ' e umvor"   ces and incumbencies, that then the faid parfonage, vicarage or be-

|HH nefice, fo or by any other meanes growing void, with all the lands,
■HH emoluments and profits thereof, fhall furvive, remaine, accrue and

HHi grow to the furvivor and furvivors of fuch the faid incumbents, and______________________

flflH after fuch furvivors, accruing or comming into one hand, fhall thence-

^Hfl forth for ever bee and continue one whole and entire rectory and

HHH parfonage, or benefice, according to the union and confolidation a-
HHH Where fe- forefaid, to fuch furviving parfon and his fucceifors for ever :   and              I

WHB ve™] paeons, tnat t]ien an¿^ from thenceforth if there bee fcverall patrons of the
HSU be made ac-    faid benefices, then, by like commiifion as aforefaid, to bee fued out

HHi cording to the 0f tne fa^ court 0f Exchequer, at the equall charge of the faid pa-
flBHj valuation by                           -T,                                         1                                   _-_?••                 __>''■'■ •

HflflB commiifion as trons, and directed unto two, three, or more fumcient perfons, a

flfl "k^what     true anc^ Perfe& valuation ihall be made of each of the faid par-
|HH manner, where ibnages, vicarages and benefices, and if the fame appeare to be of
flfl Sy ue e"    equall value or neere the fame, and no one of them to be full double

Hfl *n value to any one of the reft of them, then the faid patrons, whofe
HH clerke did firft dye, fhall preiènt to the firft avoydance of the faid

Hflt benefice, and the other patron to the fécond, and fo afterwards the
flfl foià patrons, their heires, fucceifors and affignes, fhall thenceforth

Hjfl f°r ever preient by turnes :   and if it fall out that any one or more
H^fl Where un- of the faid united benefices prove to be leiie in yearly value then the

W^KL *qual*           fourth part of any other of the faid benefices, that then the patron-
j^RH age of fuch fmaller benefices to be extinct,  and the fole advoufon               I^E^^____H__e

I^HB and advoufons of the faid united and newly confolidated rectory or                ! H
HHH benefice,   to be and remaine unto the other patron and patrons               I

HH folely :   and if it fall out that any one or more of the faid benefices                i

HH[ (fo as aforefaid united and confolidated in one) be in yearly value a
|^fl ft^l fourth part or more of the greateit of them,   but under the
Hflj yearly value of the moyetie thereof, then the patron  of the faid

HH greateit benefice, to have the two prefentations unto the faid entire,
HH united and confolidate benefice, and the patron and patrons of the

HH faid lelfer benefices to have one prefentation onely in their feverall
Hfl| turnes, in manner and form as is above expreiTed; and that fuch

HH commiifion and commiifions alfo fo executed and returned as afore-

Hfl| faid,

^_______H___t

^BEH^H_I_HHH ' H
_______________§
_____________________■

HhH

__________________________ 1

____________________■ ___________________________
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faid, ihall be finall and peremptory, to all and every the patrons;   A.   D.

their heires and fucceifors for ever. 1634- 3^

VII. And be it further enacted as aforefaid, That all and every Chap. 2.

gifts,  grants,  alienations,  leafes,   forfeitures,   charges and incum- ^^r~\J>

brances, impofed, layed or fuffered by any fuch minifter, parfon, Eng3

vicar, or other beneficer of fuch benefice, or by any parfon, vicar or ^^'fe

beneficer of any other benefice; of what. nature foever it be, having by fpin'tual

cure of fouls within this kingdom of Ireland, of or upon his faid ̂ f?n uP0Ii
benefice, or of or upon any part thereof, ihall be effectuall and itand ihall be in

in force for fuch time only as fuch parfon, vicar or other beneficer, í°™ ¡^-j/j!,

ihall be refident upon his faid benefice, without abfence from  the refident, with-

fame, above eighty dayes in any one year, and for no longer; fur- DoVe SoXys"

ther, or other time.    And that all covenants, bonds, ftatutes-mer- in one year-

chant and of the ftaple, recognizances, judgements, and other af-    6g. i. 14,

furances whatfoever* hereafter to be acknowledged, made* or fuf-

fered by any fuch beneficer, or collaterally, for or on his behalf, ,for

the enjoying of the houfes, lands, tithes and other profits or here-

ditaments of fuch benefices, or of any part thereof, otherwife, or for

any longer or other time, then as aforefaid, or whereby fuch bene-

ficer ihall be enforced or compelíanle to refigne his faid benefice, and    HEHz.ii.

likewife all covenants, bonds, and other like aifurances as aforefaid,    43 ehz. of

hereafter to be made, to the intent to force fuch beneficer to be re- feftA .?• £(??•
_* » . "" obliga-

fident, for the upholding of any grant, leafe,  alienation or charge gâtions, crc

made as aforefaid, and allowed to ftand in force during fuch refi- inCUmbr_ncef

dence as above is expreifed, ihall be utterly voyd in law to all and void.

every intent and purpofe whatfoever;

VIII. Provided aíwáyés, that if the Kings Majefty, his heires or

fucceífors; upon any plantation hereafter to be had and made within for benefit of'

this realme,  ihall endow any parfon or vicar, and their fucceifors, PlaJ_"kjon may

with any glebe-lands, that in fuch cafe the incumbent thereof, for granted by the

the benefit of the plantation, may by tne licence of the lord deputie K,nJ.not e*-
_->   i . . . ceeding2i

of this Kingdom for thé time being, and of the privy councell here, years, by li-

maké any leafes of fuch glebe-lands, whereof they ihall upon fuch ¡^ ^¿"vt-

plantation be newly endowed, not exceeding twenty one years from tions direaed

the time of fuch endowment made; under fuch rents and other re- aœfeouncSÎ

fervations   as   ihall   by   the   lord   deputy  and   councell   be   di*-
rected.

IX. Laííiy, the triiê intent and hieariing of this prefent act is,   Pa.f

that all and every the parfons, vicars and other beneficers, whofe whofe livings

eftates and lively-hoods ihall be made, rayfed, enlarged or encreafed, ^¿5^'

by the waves and meanes aforefaid, or by any other good meánes, repair of the

íhall be fubject unto, and be charged for the repaire of the chan-c ances*

cells of fuch churches, after that the fame ihall be erected and built

Vol. II, Hri CHAP.
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BB A.   D.

■ I634-35-                                        CHAP.    III.
^^B V/W

__HB --4«  ./#? y^r prefervation of the inheritance,   rights and profits ôf
BB| lands belonging to the church and perfons ecclefiafiicall.

BBS 1 Eliz. 19. "1 / O R the prefervation and continuance of all and every the man-

BB Ë"i'eHz 10 ^-     nors> ^an°^s> tenements,  franchifes,  liberties, profits and he-
HBB Eng.            reditaments, unto the arch-biíhops, biíhops, deanes and chapters of

IBS iSEhz. 11. tke chathedrall and collegiat.churches, arch-deacons, prebendaries,BBI_BÍ "'n£'                                              .                    .

BBBK 12G. 1.10. and other dignitaries ecclefiafticall, parfons,  vicars,   and   likewife

Bj|H Conveyan- unto the   mailers or governours,   and fellowes  of colledges,   and

BB ces'leafes-    mailers and guardians of hofpitalls, according to the true intent and

JHB-B eccTe&cd   meaning of the originall foundations thereof,   without detriment,
BBS perfons, void. {p0y\e 0r prejudice ; be it enacted by our foveraigne lord the King,

BB with the aiTent of the lords fpirituall and temporall, and commons

BB                                                   . in this prefent Parliament aifembled, and by authority of the fame,

BBB That all  feoffments,   guifts,   grants,   leafes,   alienations,   convey-
bHB anees, eftates, charges and incumbrances at any time or times, from

BB and after the firft day of June now laft paft, made or done,  or to be

BHB made, done, committed or fuffered, by any of the faid arch-biíhops,

BHB biíhops, deanes and chapters, arch-deacons, prebendaries, or other

Hfl» the faid dignitaries ecclefiafticall, parfons, vicars, mafters and go-

BHH vernours, and fellowes of colledges, and mafters, guardians, or other

BHB governours of hofpitals or any of them, of any mannors, lands,  te-

^BB nements or other hereditaments,  being any parcell of the poifef-

BB fions of any fuch arch-biihop, biihop,   deane, deane and chapter,
BB chapter, prebend, dignitary, párfon, vicar, colledge, cathedrall or

^BB collegiat church, or hofpitall, or any wayes belonging to the fame,
^BB or to any of them, (other then fuch leafes and grants as hereafter in
BRE this prefent act, or in any other act made or to be made in this pre-

BB_I fent Parliament, are or ihall be expreifed and authorifed to be made)

B^fl ihall be utterly voyd and of none effect, to all intents, conftructions

BJIK anc^ purpofes -, any law, cuitóme or ufage, or other thing whatfoever                   I
^B| to the contrary notwithstanding.

^^B Ecclefiaílí-      II. Provided alwayes nevertheleife, and bee it enacted by the au-                j

BB caI diSnit3rif. thority aforefaid, That it ihall and may be lawfull unto, and for all                \
^^^B governors of                J                     7m                           J                                     '            tif?

^^B colleges and    and every the faid arch-biíhops, biíhops, deanes, deanes and chap-                 I

_Bb etaífanti™/ ters> archdeacons, prebendaries, and other the faid dignitaries eccle-*                 '■
^Bflj offices with    fiafticall, and likewife unto and for the faid mafters and governours,

mUÊ cuftomed^ âC~ano^ fellowes of colledges and hoipitals, to grant any ancient office,

BH concerning their or any of their land, or other their poíTeíííons,  or
^^H concerning the attendance upon their perfons or churches, together

BB with all and every the like penfions,   annuities,   fees,   and other
B^B profits as were formerly accuftomed to be granted,  had and enjoyed

BB therewith ; and alfo by their writings indented under their refpective
BB féales of office, (a counterpart whereof ihall be entered in the re-

^Bj fpective

HH
___H

BBBBHB

_^BB
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ípective regifter-books of the faid arch-biihops, bifhops,  deans and   A.    D. fl[

chapters* and of the faid colledges and hoipitals, for the benefit of 1634-35. WÊÊ

fucceifion) from time to time to demife any the lands, or other the Chap. 3. HH
hereditaments belonging to their refpective churches, colledges and <y^V~\J HH

hoipitalls, (the dwellirtg-houfes for the moil part of forty years, now denture under flH
lait paît, ufed for any of their refpective habitations, and the de- íeal of oífice 1H

111 11 11 • 1    11    .     • i/.f-t (counterpart -M ^^fl
meafne lands thereunto belonging, and therewithall during the faid whereof en- ^H
time commonly ufed and occupied as the demeafnes of the faid houfes ts.r/fd!n the ,re" HH

* J í gifter) may de- ^^H
onely excepted)   unto any perfon or perfons, for and during themifefor2i |^H

tearme of one and twenty years from, the time of the making thereof, dwelling"1* HH

whereof or of any part whereof there fhall be no other leafe or houfes and de- HE

eftate then in being, which fhall not expire or be ended and deter- years f&*> 4"° flH

mined within the fpace of one yeare then next comming, upon    Where no wM

which leafe and leafes ihall be referved and continued due and pay- ,'n ¿ing'not* ^fl

able unto the faid leaifors and their fucceifors^ during the faid Cítate t0 exPire in HH
r 1 _ r        one year » fl^fland tearme of one and twenty years, fo much yearly rent or profits*    referving Hg

or more, at the perill of the leaifees, who ihall take the fame as 7-f >y. a¿pe~ HH
' r nl or felfees HH9

the moyetie of the true value of the faid lands, or other heredita- the moiety of flH

ments, (communibus annis) at or immediately before the time of* etrue value* HH

the making of fuch leafe, ihall amount unto, as the fame ihall of HH

may thereafter appeare, either upon a legall tryall between the f\xc~    riow to be Hfl
ceífor or fucceifors of fuch leaifors, if they ihall queftion the fame,tned Hfl
and the faid leaifees, or their aifignees, by verdict of twelve indif- Hfl

ferent perfons at the COmmon-law,  or otherwife by the certificate of foure of relates to the ¥H

more honeft, equall and indifferent perfons, authorized by commiffion under the great commiffion and ^HH
feale of this kingdome to enquire and find the fame, and the faid certificate approved certifi^ate^f' fl^E
Of by the lord deputie and privy councell of this kingdome,   for the time being, I(. '   ' (HH

which verdict, or certificate fo refpectively made or given, fhall be per- flH

femptöry to both parties,  and their refpective fucceifors and aifignees 99
during the faid tearme; in which leafes or any of them fhall be con- . ,   , HB
tained,  ho power, liberty or priviledge for fuch leaifees or their a- thetei/tojri) HH
íignees, tó commit wane, or to be difpunifhable of wafte. commit waite; HB

III Provided hévertheleífe, that it fhall and may be lawfuíl unto 8H

and for the faid archbiihops, bifhops, deans, chapters, arch-deacons, HH

prebendaries, and other the faid dignitaries ecclefiafticall, and their    By licence IHI
I fucceifors, and unfo the laid mailers and governours, arid fellowes °or anf°couñ- \       flH

I of colledges and hofpitalls, and to their fucceifors or any of them, cil, leafes fot (       flH

j by the licence of the lord deputie, or other chiefe governour or bundhg for-' \     fl|
j governours of this kingdome, and councell of ftatè of this king- trelles> 8te \   HH

dome for the time being, to make leafes for a longer tearme orjonge^thah-at I   flH
time then one and twenty years, óf any their lands of grounds fît for years- Hfl

the  neceifary building  of cailles,   foftréífes,   or othef  houfes of j   flH
itrength, in places convenient and fequifife, for the good of this ^Hj
realme, and the defence thereof, for iiich tearme and time, and in \    ¡Hfl

fuch fort as ihall  be thought fit by the Kings Majefty of the lord |fl|

deputy, or  other the faid chief governour or governours of this Hi

kingdome flH

fi-_H
:        I ^^H
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A. D. kirigdome and councell of ftate for the time being ; and likewife

1634-35. whereas there are, and of late times hath been fundry feefarms and

Chap. 3. long leafes in being, of divers mannors, lands, tenements and

L/V~X>» hereditaments formerly belonging to the faid arch-biíhops, biíhops,

fîderationof deans, chapters, arch-deacons, prebendaryes, and other the faid
re-affignment ¿io-nitaryes ecclefiafticall, parfons, vicars, and likewife unto the faid
or flirrender or     o j s.

fee-farms and colledges and hofpitals, that it ihall and may be lawfull unto and

longleafes,and for ^g,-,   an¿ every of them, for and in corifideration öf the re-
upon further " J ...

improvement affigment, furrender, and taking in of any fuch fee farms, leafes,

feafesCfor fatyor e-ßates,   and upon further improvement of the yearly rents and

years or under profits thereof, to be referved and payed to them and their fucceifors,

be7mldTnCt by and with the licence and approbation of the lord deputy, or

other chief governour or governours, and councell of ftate of this

kingdome for the time being, to make any leafe or leafes for the

tearme of fixtie years or under of fuch feefarm lands, and of fuch

leafed lands, for the like tearme, or for fewer years, if the faid leafes

14 Blue. 11. in being were for fewer years ; and likewife that it ihall and may be

lawful unto and for any the ipiritual perfons, colledges and hoipi--

tails before mentioned, by their like writings indented, fealed, en-

Leafes for tred and enrolled as aforefaid, to make any leafe or leafes for and

forty years    during the tearme of forty years, under the like valuable rentas is
under like vfl— _t ' -

luable rent afore expreifed, of all or any their houfes belonging to their churches,

may be of colledges or hofpitals, and of the curtilages appertaining to the fame,

curtilages in which are fcituate within any city, towne-corporate, or market-town

towns 3fo as °^ ~~s kingdome* fo as the fame be not of any their manfion or dwel-

not their dwel- ling-houfes, or of any part thereof, or of any the curtilages, gardens,

Hng houfes,   ^ orchards belonging thereto.

IV. And be it enacted as aforefaid, That all and every the rents

continuenpay-and yearly profits above referved, or in and by this act limited and
able during appointed to be referved, upon the making of all and every the leafes

not be aliened above-mentioned, immediately from and after fuch leafe and leaiès*
to prejudice of refervation and refervations made, ihall by vertue of this act conti-
iuccellors. rr

nue due and payable unto the faid leaifors, and their fucceiîbrs, du-

ring the faid refpective leafes and tearmes, and ihall by no means be

aliened, releafed, or difcharged to the prejudice of the fucceifors of
fuch leaifors or any of them.

Not to ex-      V. Provided alwayes, That this act, nor any thing therein con-

finlnthevxi- tained, ihall not reftrain the molt reverend father in God, James

mate,who may lord archbiihop of Armagh, primate and metropolitane of all Ire-

letter_Spatent. land, but that he may make fuch leafes, and for fuch tearmes as are

mentioned in his Majefties letters patents to him heretofore granted

in that behalfe 5   any thing in this act contained to the contrary
notwithstanding* 2

CHAP.
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CHAP.    IV.

An AB for the ereBing of houfes of correBion and for the punijh-
ment of rogues,- vagabonds, fiurdy beggars, and other lewd and
idle perfons.

FOR the better fuppreifing of rogues, vagabonds, and other idle    frjíí. I»
and diforderly perfons, be it enacted by our Soveraign Lord the *ng'

Kings Majefty, and by the lords ipirituall and temporall, and by the
commons of this prefent Parliament aifembled, and by the authority
of the fame, That before the feaft of St. Michael the archangle,
which ihall be in the year of our Lord God, one thoufand fix hun-

dred thirty fix, there fhall be erected, built,- or otherwife provided   A" houfe of

within every county of this realme of Ireland; one or more fit and fet7dleper-°

convenient houfe or houfes of correction, with convenient back-fide fons t0 work ¡

thereunto adjoyning, together with mills, working-cards, and other every county.
neceifary implements, to fet the faid rogues and other idle and difor-

dered perfons on work ; the fame houfes to be built* erected, Or pro-

vided in fome convenient place, or towne in every county, which

houfës fhall be purchafed, conveyed, or aífured unto fuch perfon or

perfons, as by the juftices of peace, or the molt part of them, in , Juftices of
their quarter-feifions of the peace, to be holden within every county fe?feifionTto~
of this realme of Ireland, fhall be thought fit, upon truft to the purchafe and
intent the fame fhall be ufed and imployed for the keeping, correct- fame to faîd
ing, and fetting to work of the faid rogues, vagabonds, fturdy beg- purpofe.

gars, arid other idle and difordered perfons.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if   Penalty 51.

the faid houfe and houfes refpectively fo to be erected,   purchafed or Sftfè/^

provided, fhall not be erected, built,  or otherwife provided before peace neglect-
the faid feaft of St. Michael, that then every juftice of peace refident every year.6
and dwelling within any county of this realme, where fuch houfe and

bäckfide fhall not be fo erected and provided* fhall forfeit for his ne-

glect five pounds fterling, and fo for every year which ihall enfue af-
ter the laid feaft of St. Michael, wherein the faid houfe and back-

íide ihall not be erected and provided, every fuch juftice of peace,

as aforefaid, fhall forfeit five pounds fterling* the one moiety of the   Half to the

faid forfeitures to be unto him or them that will fue for the fame, Profecutor-

by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information,   in which fuit,  no
protection, eifoyne, or wager of law fhall be admitted, and the other    Half to-
moiety thereof to be imployed and bellowed towards the erecting, w.ardsthe>uil-

building, procuring, or providing the faid houfes and backfides re-
fpectively, and fuch neceifary implements as aforefaid.

III. Be it alfo enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the juftices   Said juftices
of peace in every county within this realme,   or the moil part of ™ay ™ake or-

them, fhall have power at any their quarter-feifions of thé peace money upon
Vol. II. O o withintheinhabi£ants
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^^B A.   D.   within the faid county, to make fuch orders as to them or the moil

B|S| 1634-35. part of them, from time to time, ihall be thought fit, for the railing

BBK Chap. 4. of money upon the inhabitants of the faid county, for erecting or

BBB KS~y~KJ providing the faid houfes, and for the government and ordering of

BBS and govern-   the faid houfes reipectively, or for ftocks of money for the fetting

BBB ment thereof: to work fuch perfons as ihall be committed to the fame, or for the

BBB yearly payment of fuch officers as hereafter by this prefent act ihall

BB| be appointed for governour or governours of the faid houfe or houfes,

B|H| and for fuch other as they ihall think neceifary to be imployed there-

BHfl And nom'- in ; and that the faid juftices, at their faid quarter-fefiions, wherein

BBW¡ SO0116 tney mal1 make ftfc» order for tne raiimg of money as aforefaid, ihall

BHB treafurer.       then, and fo yearly afterwards, nominate and appoint one able and

BH| fufficient man, inhabiting in the faid county, to be and be called the

BB treafurer for the receiving and paying out of fuch moneys as ihall

ABB Who fhall be collected for the faid houfes, or for the, ufe of them ; and the

B__B s_ve up h-!u   faid treafurer,   fo elected,   to continue for the fpace of one whole
^BBB charge with                 ..'                         .                                           1 •        1
BBB accompt to his year in his office, and then to give up his charge, with a due ac-

jflHB Mich feifions. compt of his receipts and diiburfements at the quarter-feifions,  to

BBB be holden next after the feait of St. Michael every year, in the pre-

^^R fence of two juftices of peace, to fuch other as  ihall be from year

SBB If he refufes to year fucceíTively elected treafurer ;   and if any man chofen as

BBB b°e fined 31.a  aforefaid, ihall refufe to accept or execute the faid office of trea-

HSB atleaft,        furerihip, that then it ihall be lawfull for the juftices of peace, in
BBB their quarter-feifions, or in  their defaults for the juftices of aiiize,

^HB at the ailizes to be holden in the fame county, to fine the faid trea-

BBB furer by their difcretion, the fame fine not to be under three pounds

■B , To be levied fterling, which ihall be levied by fale of his goods, by vertue of a
^BB goods, to ufe warrant to be given for that end by the faid juftices to fuch perfon

BBB of faid houfe. or perfons as they ihall think fit ; and which fine fo levied to be to
5BB tne u^e and towards the maintenance of the faid houfe of eor-

BBB rection.

■BS Said juftices     IV. And be it further enacted and eftabliihed by the authority

BB T¡c\ve°rno^te aforefaid, That the juftices of peace of  every county within the

j^^B 6 Anne 9.   realme of Ireland, at their quarter-feifions of the peace to be hol-

B^B den for their feveral counties (next after the erecting, providing, or

BB building of tfie faid houfe or houfes, and fo from time to time) or               I

BB the moil part of them, ihall elect, nominate and appoint,  at their               I

^B| will and pléafure, one or more honeft fit perfon or perfons to be go-               j

^^B vernor or mailer of the faid houfe or houfes fo to be purchafed,                !

^HB            J His au-    erected, built or provided, which peribn and peribns, fo choien, by

HH oht/7'         vertue of this prefent act,   ihall have power and authority to fet

HH fuch  rogues,   vagabonds,   idle and diforderly perfons,   as ihall be

HB brought or fent unto the faid houfe to work and labour (being able)

BB from time to time, for fuch time as they ihall continue and be re-

^^B inaifiing in the faid houfe of correction, and to puniih the faid
BB rogues, vagabonds, idle and diforderly perfons by putting fetters or

BB gives

B

rfíi i - JB^
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gives upon them, and by moderate whipping of them ;   and that   A.   D. ^H
the faid rogues, vagabonds and idle perfons, during fuch time as 1634-35*                                              i Hfl
they fhall continue and remaine in the faid houfe of correction, fhall Chap. 4. HH
in no fort be chargeable to the country for any allowance,   either at ^^V^^ HH

their bringing in or going forth, or during the time of their abode not to be char- HH
there, but fhall have fuch and fo much allowance as they ihall deferve geable t0 *he HH

'                                country, but ^^fl
by their own labour and worke.                                                               to have fuch                                             Î lH

V. And for that it is convenient,   that the mailers   or gover- älowa.n?as HH
o             they deferve HH

nors of the faid houfes of correction, fhould have fome fit allowance by work. |H|
and maintenance for their travel and care to be had in the faid fer- HH

vice, as alfo for the relieving of füch as fhall happen to be weake and ■■

fick in their cuftody, be it therefore enacted by the aothdrity of this Hfl

prefent Parliament, That every mailer or governor of the faid houfés    6G.1. i¿ HH

of correction, ihall have fuch fumme of money payd him yearly, as ari^Tnce foe HH

ihall  be thought meet by the moil part of the juftices of peace his pains and HH

within the faid county, at their quarter-feifions of the peace, the ^TcftTpaid H|

fame to be payed quarterly before-hand, by the treafurer aforefaid, quarterly be- *|H

during the time that the faid mailers or governours fhall be imployed the treafurer, HH

in the faid fervice, the faid mailer or governour giving fufficient fe- £P°n giving H|

curity for the continuance and performance of  the  faid fervice, performance, HH

which if the faid treafurer fhall neglect or refufe to perform, then   Which if HH

the faid mailer or governour of the faid houfe of correction ihall Sea^the^ö.. H
by warrant from any two juftices of the peace of the faid county, vemorbywar- HH

levy fuch fumme or fummes of money, as ought to be payde to the b^diftrefsTnd flH
faid mailer or governour, by diftreife and fale of fo much of thé fale of w. H

faid treafurers goods, as the faid money which fhall be behind doth furer fhall be". fl^H
amount unto, rendring unto the faid treafurer the overplus* if any c°mrn¡«ed, if                 , HH

it aonctrs to _H^^HH
Ihall remaine ; and in defect of fuch  diftreife, it ihall be lawfull the juftices IHI

for any two juftices of the peace as aforefaid, to commit the faid J.hat he hath HH

treafurer to the county gaole of the fame county, there to remain faid ufe in -Ma HH

without bail or mainprife, untill payment be made of füch fummes       ' Hfl
as is behind to the faid mailer or governour. RH

VIi Provided alwayes, That before any fuch warrant be granted flH

for diftraining of the faid treafurers goods, or committing of his HH
body, that it fhall appear before the faid juftices of the peace* either HH

[                   by confeifion of the party, or by teftimony of two fufficient wit- [^£
I                  neifes, in the prefence of the treafurer* that he hath fo much money Í       ^H

j                  in his hands appertaining to the faid ufes, as may fatisfie the faid maf- v      HH

VII. And becaufe there ihall be the more care taken by all fuch   2 G.1. ij. j   |fl

mailers of the houfes of correction,  that when the country hath rÇoveTr,s.aÉ Hi
.                             J             feflions fhall /    ^H|

been at trouble and charge to bring all füch diforderly perfons, as give account ï   ^H
aforefaid, to their fafe keeping, that then they fhall perform their „ers^andte" I   fl|
duties in that behalfe ; be it therefore enacted by the authority afore- fined if they ¡     Hi

faid, That if they fhall not every quarter-feifions yeeld a true ande cape'   c' '     Hfl

lawfull account unto the juftices of peace* of all fuch perfons as |H|

.fl^^l_^___________i
____HH
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B^B A.   D.   have been committed to their cuftody, or if the faid perfons coñi-

|BB Í634-35. mitted to their cuftody, or any of them, ihall be troublefome unto

BBIB Chap. 4. the country by going abroad, or otherwife ihall efcape away from

|^S| -KSSr\j the faid houfe of correction, before they ihall be from thence law-

BBB fully delivered,   that then the faid juftices ihall fet downe fuch fines
jj^^B and penalties upon the faid mafters and governours, as the moft

B^H part of them in their quarter-feifions ihall think fit and convenient,

BBB and all fines and penalties not herein before limited ihall be payed

BBB unt0 the treafurer, and accounted for by the treafurer aforefaid.

B^B Said juftices     VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

BBB twice a year   the faid juftices of peace of every county, or any two or more of

BBB                                            " ?leaft' and them, twice in every year at the leaft, and oftner if there be occa-

BB days before   fion, ihall aifemble and meet together for thé better execution of

IB command the tn¡s -fl-at.ute, and that fome foure or five dayes before their aifembly
^^BB confiables to                                      1   *■_••_".   /*«                                    n                  e                      11

BBB makea general and meeting, the faid juftices or the môft part of them ihall, by

B|B fo"fiudro^es their warrant, command the confiables of every barony, towne, pa-

HjH and bring      riih, village, and hamlet within  the faid county,   or fo many of

HB Imbed andCX"tnem a§ tnev in tneir difcretions ihall think fit, which ihall be af-

_|___BI punifhed ac-   lifted with fufficient men  of the fame places, to make a generall

BBB flat 33/?. 8. privy fearCh in one night within their faid.baronyes, townes, pa-

BBBB Íü_ hTÍfnt t°ri^ies> villages and hamlets, for the finding out and apprehending of

MBBB the faid rogues,   vagabonds, wandring and idle perfons, and that

|BB -fach rogues, vagabonds, wandring and idle perfons,   as they ihall

^BB__^ then find and apprehend in the faid fearch, ihall by them be brought

|^BI before the faid juftices at their faid aifembly or meeting, there to be
^BB examined of their idle and wandring life, there to be puniihed ac-

B^B cording to a ftatute made in the three and thirtieth  yeare of King

BB Henry the eighth, in this kingdom, againft vagabonds, or other-

BBS wife, by their warrant, to  be fent or conveyed unto the faid houfe

^BB or nou^es °f correction within the faid county appointed and pre-

BBB fixed, there to be delivered unto the mailer or governour of the faid

BBB Confiables houfe, or to his' deputie or aifignee, to be fet to labour and work ;

BBB jiegleaing to  at which dayes and times of aifembly or meeting, fo to be held by
BBB fed, not above the faid juftices of  the peace, the confiables of the faid baronies;

___flB iff ' 6aCh     pariihes; townes, villages and hamlets, ihall then appeare before the

^^B laid juftices of peace, at the faid aifemblies or meetings, and there               j

BB fhall accompt and reckon upon oath, in writing, what rogues, va-               I

BB gabonds, and waridring and diforderly perfons they have apprehend-                |

^BB ed, Dotn m the fame fearch, and alfo between every fuch aifemblies

BJB and meetings, and how many have been by them puniihed, or other-

BB wife fent unt0 tne houfes of correction ; which if the faid confiables

^^B ihall neglect to performe, as alfo to convey fafely all fuch rogues, with

BH all other idle or diforderly perfons, at the charge of the conftable-

BB wick, as by the juftices of peace warrants, ihall be fent unto the

^^B houfes  of   correction  in the fame county,   that then they ihall

BB forfeit fuch further fines, paines and penalties, as by theYaid juf-

^Bf úces °f peace, or the moft part of them ihall be thought fit and

BSI ^                                                                 convenient,

________ I ' I
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convenient, not exceeding the fumme of forty ihillings for every   A*   D; j^H

s? ■    *) j H_^_________H
IX. And bee it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Chap. 4. HH

all perfons calling themfelves  fchollars,  going about begging, all *>/YV HH
. ..             r               •            i_           •                                          • t         .          .                  „         Who deemed BH

idle perfons going about m any country,   either begging or ufing vagabonds,^ HB
any fubtile craft, or unlawfull games or playes, or faigning them- fthB<jgglnf HH

felves to have knowledge in phifiognomie, palmeftry, or other like tune tellers, ^H
crafty fcience, or pretending that  they can tell deftinyes, fortunes, j^ure«^ _^B
or fuch other like phantafticall imaginations, all perfons that be or fuftng to work HH

utter themfelves to be proctors, procurers, patent-gatherers, or col- accUftomedble HH

lectors for gaoles, prifons,   or hofpitalls,   all fencers, beare-wards, wages, perfons ^H

common players of enter-ludes, and minftrels wandring abroad* all gLgforfee?" ^H

juglers,    wandring perfons, and  common-labourers, being perfons Egyptians,^. ■■

able in body, ufing loytring, and refufing to work for fuch reafon- HH

able wages as is taxed and commonly given in fuch parts* where flH

fuch perfons  doe or fhall happen to abide or dwell, not having HH

living otherwife  to maintaine themfelves*   all perfons delivered out HH

H                of gaoles that beg for their fees, or otherwife travaile begging, all ^H

H               fuch  as fhall wander abroad, pretending loife by fire, or otherwife, Hi

all fuch as wandring pretend themfelves to be Egyptians, or wander HH

in the habite, forme, or attire of counterfeit Egyptians, ihall  be HH

taken, adjudged and deemed, rogues, vagabonds, and fturdy beg- ^H

gars, and ihall fuftain  fuch puniihments, as are appointed by a fia-    Punifkbie l^H

tute, made in the three and thirtieth yeare of  King Henry the cording to 8H

eight, chap. 15. in this kingdome, againit vagabonds, or be other- 15.orbyf.-nd-.* HH

wife dealt withall,   by fending them to the houfe  of  correction m§ to¿ouí"e oS JH
11/.                                                                                   r           correaion. fl.^H

in the county where they fhall be  found, as to the juftices of the                                 , HH

peace of the faid county, or to any orte or more of them,   fhall be HH
thought fit. Hfl

X. And for that many wilful people,   finding that they have   Perfons ¿ft« Hfl

children, have fome hope to have reliefe from the parifh wherein t0.labour'run:'                                           /ls,ilt HH
«                                           .          r                                                                  ft                                ning away and ■Hfl

they dwell, and being able to labour, and thereby to relieve them- leaving their HH
felves  and their families,   doe nevertheleife run away out of then*- ^¿¡¡¡¡¡¡J0^ HH
parifhes,   and  leave  their  families  upon  the parifh j   for  remedy threading fo H

whereof, bee it enacted by this prefent Parliament* and the aut'ho- poof "by ntw_y HH
l                    rity of the lame, That all fuch perfons fo running away*   fhall be witnefles ihall Hfl

^1                 1    1    ■         1          1      •             •   • 1 1                               ill            .be fent to fai à l^H
I taken and deemed to be incorrigible rogues, and endure the pames houfe unlefa i        flH

j of incorrigible rogues ; and if either fuch man or woman being able ¡.hexfind \      HH

j to worke, and fhall threaten to run away and leave their families as \     HH

aforefaid, the fame being proved by two fufficient witnefles upon Hfl

oath, before two juftices of peace in the county where they dwell, I j^H

or whither they run, that then the faid perfon, fo threatning, fhall ,-■ HH

by the faid juftices of peace be fent to the houfes of correction, / HH

unleife he or fhe can put in fufficient fureties for the  difcharge                                                                                        <     HH

of  the parifh,   there to be dealt with,   and detained as a fturdy HH
and   wandring  rogue,   and  to  be   delivered  by the  faid juftices HH

I1 ________________
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A.   D.   at any of   their meetings,   or at  their quarter-feifions,   and not
1634-35. otherwife.

Chap. 4.      XI. And be it further ena&ed, That if any action of trefpafie or

V^V^s-¿ other fuit, ihall happen to be attempted and brought againft any
for ailing by perfon or perfons for taking of any diftreffe, making of any fale,
virtue of this or any q^tiqv thing doing by authority of this prefent ad, the defen-

to plead.       dant or defendants in. any fuch action or fuit ihall and may either

plead not guilty, or otherwife make avowrie, cognizance, or j unifi-
cation for the taking of the faid diílreífes, making of fale, or other

thing doing by vertue of this act, alleadging in fuch avowry, cog-

nizance or j uftification,   that the faid diílreífes,   fale, trefpafie, or

other thing whereof the plaintiffe or plaintiffes complained, was

done by authority of this act, and according to the tenor, purport,

and effect of this act, without any expreifing or rehearfall of  any

other matter of circumftance contained in this prefent act; to which

avowry, cognizance or j unification, the plaintiffe ihall be admitted
Reply.      t0 reply, that the defendant did take the faid diftreffe, made the

faid fale, or did any other act or trefpafie fuppofed in his declara-

tion of his owne wrong, without any fuch caufe alleadged by the
defendant, whereupon the iflue in every fuch action ihall be joyned,

Trial.       to be tryed by verdict of twelve men, and upon the tryal of that if-

fue the whole matter to be given on both parties in evidence, ac-

cording to the very truth of the fame, and after fuch iífue tryed for

Treble da- the defendant, or non-fuite of the plaintiffe, the faid defendant ihall
ma|eSfand     recover treble damages, by reafon of his wrongfull vexation in that

fendants after behalfe, with his coils alfo in that part fuftained, and that to be

nonfuit, _v. àfîeifecl by the fame jury, or by writ to inquire of dammages, as the
fame caufe ihall require,

juftices of     XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

quire aadpu- t^ie ju;ftices of aifize in their  feverall  circuits,   ihall have  power

íiiíh all de-    to inquire of all defects, defaults, and negligences of any juftice of

peace, or any other officer, pérfon or perfons whatfoever, in the not

due execution of this law, and alfo of  all offences   done   con-

trary to the intent and true meaning thereof, and to puniih the

fame by fine or imprifonment,  or otherwife   according to. their
difcretions.    -,

CHAP.
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CHAP.    V.                                        1634-3^ fl}

\*/->o^ afl
^ AB for keepers of ale-houfes to be bound by récognizancéi WjjJM

HTJVORASMUCH  as it is found by daily experience, that many mifchiefes and   Repèaietjr4& HH
Jf   inconveniences doe arife from the exceffive number of ale-houfes, from the erec- ijC. 2. 18. ^H
tion of them in woods, bogges, and other unfit places, and many of them not in    ^coiveniem-           l _^H
towne-ihips, but difperfedly, and in dangerous places, and kept by unknown perfons ces from ale- flHI

not under-taken for,   whereby many times they become receptacles for rebels and „„known^er^ ̂ _H

other malefactors, and harbours for gamefters and other idle,  difordered and unprofit- Tons in woods HH
able livers, and that thofe that keep thofe ale-houfes for the moil part* are not fitted &a Receptacles* HH

or furnifhed to lodge or entertaine travellers in any decent manner : For the fedrefTe of for rebel», ire. HH
thefe inconveniences, and many other mifchiefes dayly obferved to grow by the courfe HH

now held, and to reduce thofe needleiTe multitudes of ale-houfes to a fewer number* ^^H

to more fit perfons, and to moré convenient places ; be it enacted by the Kings moft HEfl

excellent Majefty, with the advife of the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the com- IHH
mons in this prefent Parliament alTembled, and by the authority of the fame, That no j^H

manner of perfon whatfoever ihall keep any ale-houfe or tipling-houfe, nor fell any    None (hall fell. H_H
ale or beer by retayle within this kingdom, but onely fuch as ihall be licenfed, ac- out^ctnee*1*" _H8

I                  cording to the true meaning of this acf, and upon fuch pain as herein after is expreiîêd. flH
I                   And that every perfon fo to be licenfed, ihall, upon receipt of his licence, pay to his ^ ^Hi

Majefty five {hillings fix pence, currant money of and in England, for every year that For which ihall IH1
he ihall ftand, or be fo licenfed ; and for that no licences can be granted but by fomebepaidi''r,&6</* fl^l

'                                         ,                                                                        o    ....      /              every year. EBfl.perfons to be fufficiently authorized,   it is therefore enacted, that commiífioñs ihall |^fl

from time to time be awarded under his Majefties great feale into every county of this H^H
kingdom, to a convenient number of commiííioners, fome of the chief to be of the RH

quorum, to be nominated by the lord deputie, or other chief governour or goverñours  -^ho nommai- HH

of this kingdome, with the confent of the councell for the time being, the faid com- ed commiffion- t^H

miifioners to be chofen of the juftices of the peace, with fuch others to be added unto Cenfes, and ihall HH
them, as the lord deputy, or other chief governour or governours and councell of this confidcr of the ^^H

kingdom for the time being, ihall think fit ; of which commiííioners the eußos rotu- ces, and perlons K^H
lorum in every countie to be alwayes one, and one of the quorum ; which commiiEoners fitto be allowed. B^H
ihall confider afwell of the number fit to be allowed for keeping ale-houfes, as of the ^HH

places where the fame ihall be kept, and of the abilitie and fufficiencie of the perfons HH
that ihall be licenfed to keep the fame ; which faid commiííioners, or two of them at flJH
the leaft (whereof one to be of the quorum) ihall within one month after Eafter yearly, jJJmJ^I *"* HH
afiemble at the quarter-feffions, or fome other knowne places within the limits of their month after Ea-' flHH
commiffions, and then and there ihall make choyce of fuch perfons, whom (as VvÚl fon^èrç1fií B_H

for their good behaviour, as for their abilities, and conveniencie of houfes,  furniture, faid purpofes. flHI

and places of dwelling) they ihall know, or be credibly informed to be the fitteft to HH
|                         keep ale-houfes, taking alwayes fpeciall care, that fuch as they ihall licence, be per^ H^H

I                        íbns of good behaviour and report, able to entertain travellers ; and that their dwellings \          HH
»                       be in convenient places, as in market townes, in villages on road-wayes, in townes f         BM
I                       wherein are pariih churches, and not in boggs or woods,   or other unfit places ;   and \        HH

I                        that the fame commifnoners, or any two of them,  (fo one be of the quorum) ihall \       HH

]                       licence fuch perfons to keep ale-houfes for one yeare following the making of fuch Licence fot on« HH
?                       licence, and no longer; and that the party fo licenced, ihall immediately enter into yeperfLfs ijCen- ^_H

recognizance, with a good iurety to his Majefties ufe, of ten pounds fterling, before ?e& && enter j   |^H
the faid commiffioners by whom he ihall be fo licenced; the condition of which re- án«w_thfbre_:»_ ¥  i ^_H
cognizance ihall be, That the party fo licenced ihall obferve the affize of bread and , Condition j    WÊÊ
ale, and beer, and ihall fell the fame, and all other vi&uals and provifions for travellers   erC° ' /     flHH
and ftrangers at reafonable rates, and ihall not make or utter any unwholefome bread, !      HH

beer, ale, or victuals, and ihall keep two beds at the leaft, well and conveniently fur- HH

niihed for the lodging of ftrangers, and not to ufe or fuffer any drunkennefie, or ex- ^Bm
ceffive drinking, or any common diceing or carding, or other unlawfull games, and t© H_H
keep good order and rule in his or their houfes, nor willingly to harbour any fufpeéled HH

perfons,. HH

_______________

H HH

^______HI 
H

„^^^K^^^^^^, _^_____________á___H
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^BB-I                                                                              •** A.    D.    perfons, or any of ill behaviour, or any of the neighbours fervants during the time of
^B_Bi /■                 their licences, and not to harbour any ftranger in his or their houfes, (unleffe in cafe

B_Bf ou               of ficknefs,   or other reafonable caufe)   above foure  and twenty houres :   the   faid

|BBB ^nap. 5. ]{cences ^0 be made, and the faid recognizances to be acknowledged at the publique

BflBSf N-Zttx-/ feffions, or other meetings of the faid commiffioners for that purpofe, and not otherwife:

^^Bi anc^ that the faid commiffioners by their faid commiffions, ihall be efpecially autho-
BB6 rized, as well to take the acknowledgment of the faid recognizances to his Majefties

B^BB ufe, as to make the faid licences: and that every fuch alehoufe-keeper ihall pay  to

|BBi ~^IS Majefties ufe, the faid five ihillings fix pence, currant money of and in England,
BBB an<^ no more> t0 tne hands of a collector to be appointed for that  purpofe, by the

BBB eußos rotulorum in every county ; of which collector, the eußos rotulorum is to take good

B_fl_. bonds, and returne them to the exchequer, the fame five ihillings fix pence to be payed

BBBB before the perfon fo to be licenced take'out his licence; and that the collectors afore-

H|^B Duty of col- faid ihall attend every commiffion and feffion  of the faid commiffioners,  as well to
BBB make licences and recognizances, and to enter the names of all fuch as fhall be licenced,

^BB and the faid recognizances into a faire booke ; as alfo to receive fuch moneyes as ihall
BBB! accrew out of the faid licences unto his Majeftie, and the feverall fummes thereof like-

B|^B wife to enter into the faid booke,, which booke, and every recognizance entered therein
BBB at t^e eno- °'*r every fitting, ihall be figned by the hands'of two of the commiffioners at
¡BBS trie *ea^" (whereof one to be of the quorum) and ihall be returned, together with fuch

BBBE Penalty upon money as íhall be received, in the exchequer, before the end of Eafter tearme yearly,

B.B1 and Toll'eítors   DT tne Ql<^ commiffioners : and if the faid commiffioners, or any of them, or the faid
BB-I concealing         collector, ihall «oncéale, the names of any perfon or perfons fo licenced, or any fumme

BBB licence/and*    or fummes of money received for the fame, or any of the faid recognizances, the party
H^B fums received.   f0 offendinp* ihall fuffer fuch puniihment by fine, imprifonment, or otherwife, as his

■BK Penalty   on        ¿          /u.i? j  f                                                                 "          '
IB^B ofTenders.          oitence ihall defcrve.

IBBB II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,That no perfon (after one moneth

BBB after the end of this feffion of Parliament) íhall prefume to keep any common ale-houfe,
|^HB or tipling-houfe, orto ufe common felling of beer or ale by retayle without licence,
B^^B upon paine that every perfon offending herein ihall fuffer fuch  puniihment by fine,

^B_B imprifonment, or otherwife, as his offence ihall deferve : and that the faid collector

B^^B ihall neither directly nor indirectly, exact, take, or receive of any perfon to be licenced
I^^^B as aforefaid, any fumme of money, fee or reward, for the faid recognizance, licence, or

^^B_f acquittance, other than the faid five ihillings fix pence for his Majefties ufe, as afore-

^BbB faid, for keeping an ale-houfe or tipling-houfe, commonly felling ale or beer by retayle

BH[B without licence, upon pain of fuch puniihment as aforefaid, and ihall alfo be put from

^^B| his office ;   and that none of the faid commiffioners ihall either directly or indirectly

^B|B take any fumme of money, fee or reward, of any of the faid ale-houfe-keepers, for and

BB^B concerning the obtaining of his licence, upon pain that he or they fo offending ihall

B^^B kc puniihed, as aforefaid.

B__^B A'e or J,eer         HI« Provided ahvayes, that fuch perfons as ihall fell ale or beer onely in places where
^B^^H may be fold at.                    ■&*>'■',                        r n-          nnii                                                    "À i         n~

H|^B aíTizes, feíTions, the generall alhzes or the quarter-leiiions ihall be kept, during the time of the affize or

B^fl| or fairs without feffions, or at faires during the time of the faires, ihall not be impeached for keeping

^^fll Collecior's fee. the fame without licence : and we do further order and eftabliih, That every collector,

^BBB to be appointed as aforefaid, ihall have for his labour in the execution of the faid office

^^^B fix pence Engliih out of every licence per annum, to be paid him Out of the faid five                 I

BBB ihillings fix pence, to be received for licences as aforefaid ; and the fame to be allowed

^BB him upon his accompts, which accompts are to be taken without payment of any fees :

^^^B . which allowance of fix pence Engliih yearly out of every licence is intended onely for

B^^fl the firft year, and after the firft year the fame to be moderated, continued, or advanced

B^H| higher, as the lord deputy, or other chief governour and councell for the time being,

^BB Perfons H-    ihaM finde to be moft convenient for his Majefties fervice ;   and that every one fo to be

^HB «nfed ihall have licenced ihall have fome fign, ftake, or buih at his door, to give notice unto ftrano-ers
^BBB a fign or bulh.                                                                                   .                                                    ö        .                           .       &

^B^B ' and travellers where they may receive entertainment of meat, drink and lodging, for

^fl^B their reafonable money.

^BB IV- And he it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any perfon or
^^^B perfons whatfoever ihall prefume to offend contrary to the intention of this act, or ihall

B^^B incurre any forfeiture or penalty therein mentioned, that every fuch perfon or perfons

H
-...BE B

B
__^B
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fo offending iliall be proceeded againftj and puniihed either before the lord deputy, or   A.    D.                                                         f j^H
other chief governour or governours, and the councell of ftate here for the time being,    z HH
or in his Majefties court of exchequer, or before the juftices of asffize, at their generall            /-C w^A
aifizes (who ihall have full power and authority to hear and determine the fame) by all  'offendershow HH

fuch wayes, and in fuch manner and form as to each of them refpeclively in their dif- a,.ld whcre Pu" .jjjjj^H
cretions ihall be thought fit, afwell for puniihment of the offendors by fine and impri- "' £ ' HH
fonment, or otherwife, as alfo for reducing them to obedience and conformitie. WmÊ

V. And be it further hereby declared,That his Majefty in his abundant care of the good The King to |^H
and quiet of his fubjecls, hath refolved not to intereft any private perfon whatsoever in reta'n the Pr°- ^H

this particular, or in the profit which ihall arife thereby ; but intendeth to retaine the Vate perfon in-" jj^H

fame in his own hands, and that the fame ihall be wholly managed by his Majeftie, and terefled therein. |H__I

by his minifters, for the publique good, and the better government thereof, that fo IH^H
his Majefties fubjeâs may take notice of his gracious care and refpecl: of their good and * ^HH

quiet, and that all thofe whofe fervices ihall be neceifary herein may the more in- H_H

duftrioufly labour in the performance of their duties ; which as it ihall be taken in good ^^fl
part at their hands, fo on the other fide, thofe v/ho ihall be found remiiTe or negligent i^H
herein may expeâ: due puniihment to be inflicted on them. ^HH

VI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That this prefent aft ihall be ^^9

publiihed and made known unto the people by publique proclamation in every market  , T° H pro" .Hfl
1     r         J   r         *       r                                          '                  claimed m evety 1HH

town.                                                                                                                                                                      market town. 91H

An   AB  for repeale  of divers fia tut es  heretofore  enaBed in this ̂ H
kingdome  of Irelattd. f^H

TSTHEREAS  divers itatutes  of force within   this   kingdome    Caufes of HH

* ▼    are now   by reafon of the bleifed change of times grownrepea1' HH
out of ufe,   and many of them not fit to be  continued,   as  not 1H

forting with  the condition  of the prefent  times,  and  the happy    The happy HH
government under which the fubjecl:s  of this kingdome doe live ; changé of                     • jj^H

and that after fo long a quiet among his Majeílies fubjeéts there- |^H
of,   whofe zeal  to  his   Majeílies  fervice  is  manifeited   upon   all ^H
occaiions,   any national diilincition or différence between them might HH

prove dangerous :    for the abolition of diilinition and   difference    AboIiíHng HH
between his Majeílies faid dutifull fubjecls of  his faid realme of diftin6ll°" be~ HH

tween fub- ___■______■Ireland,   and for the perpetuall fetling of peace and  tranquillity jea3. H
among them,   his  moil excellent Majeily intending the common HH
and conilant good of his faid realme of Ireland, and of his fub- HH
jecls of the fame, and of their poilerity for ever hereafter, and \ wÊÊ

at the humble defire of his faid fubje&s, is graciouily pleafed t WM

that it may be enacled by his Majeily,    and the lords fpirituall                                                                                       \      HH
and  temporall,   and the commons in this prefent Parliament af- %    HH
fembled,   and be it enacted by the  authority  of the fame,   that j   HH
one ilatute made in this realme of Ireland, in the five and twen-    Statutes re- )  jflfl

tieth year of the  raigne of the late King Henry the  fixth, late 2$ H. 6. 4. Ï   Hfl
King of England, and lord of  Ireland,   whereby it  is   ordained, /    HH
*' That he that will be taken for an Engliih man, iliall not ufe a i    HH

<_> _______________beard upon his upper-lippe alone, the offendor ihall be taken  as EH
an Irifh enemy :\   and one other ilatute made in the faid realme, ^H

in the faid five and twentieth year of the raigne of the faid late25#.6. 5. HH

*^-i                                               " flflfl

_HH
H ^IH

^HH
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A.   D.   King Henry the fixth, whereby it is ordained  " That if an Irifh

1634-35. enemy,   received to the Kings allegiance,  ihall be found after to

Chap.   6. robbe,   fpoyle and deftroy the liege people, it ihall be lawfull for

•*-/^V~V-> every liege man   to doe  with him   and with his goods,   as to a

2% H. 6.   6. man that never was become liege ;" and one other ftatute made in

the faid realme  in the faid five and twentieth year of the raigne
of the faid late  King Henry   the fixth,    againft clipped money,
money called  O Reylies money,   and other unlawfuil money, and
againft guilt bridles,   peytrells, and other guilt harnyes -,"  and one

28 H. 5-,   1. other ftatute made in the faid realme,   in the eighth  and twen-

tieth year of the raigne of the faid  late King Henry the fixth,

" That no marchour, nor other man ihall keep more horfemen or

footmen then they ihall anfwer for and maintaine upon their own

charges, and their tenants,   and for prefenting the names of their

men i and  that none  ihall take coynee,   cudyes or night fuppers,

nor  ihall  take  pledge  for  them,   the ofTendors ihall be felons ;"

and one other ftatute made in the faid realme,   in the three and

-   B; 6.   x thirtieth year of the raigne of the faid late King Henry the fixth

"  That every man ihall  anfwer for his  fon  and waged   men j"

and one   other  ftatute  made  in  the faid  realme of Ireland,    in

5 Ed. 4.   2. the fifth year of the raigne  of the late King Edward the fourth,

late King of England and lord of Ireland,  " That it ihall be law-

full   to kill  any that  is found   robbing by day or by night,   or

going  or  coming  to robbe  or  ileale  in   the  countie   of Meath,

having no   faithfull  man of good name or fame in his or their

company in Engliih appareil -," and one other ftatute made in the  #
10 H.j.   14- faid realme of Ireland, in  the tenth  year of the raigne of the late

King Henry the feventh, late King of England, and lord of Ire-

land, whereby it is ena&ed, " That one born within the realme of

England, to be confiable of the caille of Dublin, Tryme, Lex-

lip, Athlone, Wicklow, Green-caftle, Carlingford, and Carig-
fergus ;" and one other ftatute made in the faid realme of Ireland,

îi Eliz. 2. m the eleventh year of the raign of the late Queen Elizabeth,
*' for the limitation of tanning of leather;" and one other a£t made

11 Eliz. 4.    m  the faid realme,   in  the  faid eleventh yeare  of the faid Queen

Elizabeth, "' That five perfons of the beft and eldeft of every na-

tion amongfb the Iriihry, ihall bring in all the idle perfons of
their furname, to be juftified bylaw," bee from henceforth utter-

ly repealed, and made voyde and of none effeóc, to all intents,
conilruclions and purpofes.

C H A P.
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A.   D. H

CHAP.    VII.                                   l634-35- J                           H

Au AB of explanation   of a  ftatute made   in   this realme, in  the ^B
eighteenth year of the raign of the late King Edward the fourth, wSk
intituled, An AB whereby diftrefifes taken for rent may be fold. BB

ITAT HE RE A S   at a Parliament holden  in   this kingdom,   in    Recital of ^B

V 1    the eighteenth year of the raigne of the late King Edward18 Ed-*'   u BB

the  fourth,   late King of England   and lord of  Ireland,   it was BB

ordained   and   accorded by  authority  of  that Parliament,   " that BB

when  any lord  thenceforth take any  diftreife, if the diftrefte be ^                                                                    BB
not quit within eight dayes after the taking,   that then it íhall HB

be lawfull  to the lord to call   before   him   or  his  officer,  four BH

men of the fame lordihip, and  to  make them fwear   before him |__BI

or his fenefchall  or his receiver,   upon a book, to praife the dif- BB

treffe  or diftreifes fo taken ;  and   if he from whom  the diilrefie B|
is taken, doe not come within other eight dayes after the prayfe- MB

ment,   and pay his  duty,  or make no  agreement with his lord, BB

or his officer,   then the* lord to take  it as  it is prayfed for his BB
rent with his  damages ;   and if the diftreife   be better  then  the ^B
rent,   with the arrérages,    the lord to reftore the furplufage un- BB

to the   tenant;   and if it  be  of  leifer   price  then the  value  of BB
the rent,   with the arrérages,   the tenant to pay the  furplufage, BB

I                    or to be   againe diftrained :"  And forafmuch as  divers doubts and Doubts whe« IB

ambiguities  did,   and daily do arife, whether the faid ftatute can th" ^ ftat- IB
0                       "                        J                      '                                                                   l   extended to J_^B

extend unto any,   but unto very lord   and very  tenant ;     be   it any but very BB
1   j flS__fltherefore  enacted,   adjudged, and declared by the Kings moil ex- tenana    very BB

cellent   Majefty,    and the   lords   fpirituall   and   temporall,    and ^B
commons in  this prefent   Parliament aifembled, and by authority BB

of the the fame,   That all and every pcrfon and perfons,   bodies ¡|j|                             BB

politique and corporate,   and other perfons  whatfoever, who is or   Peri-ons wIl |B_|

are, or hereafter íhall be feized in fee,   or fee tayle, generall or may diitrain, |B|

ípeciall, oras  tenant after poifibility of iifue extinct, or as tenantapprai e' BB

for life or lives in dower,   or by the curtefie of England, or of any BB

i                   other eftate of freehold,  or that now is or are, or hereafter íhall \       ^B

j                   be poífeífed as of an   eftate for  years,   guardian in  chivalrie   or \       BB
focage,     or   as   tenant   by   elegit,     ftatute   merchant    or   ftatute \      BB
ftaple,    or   of   any   other   eftate   for  years,    or   eftate   equiva- \    BB

lent  thereunto,   of  any   honors,   cailles,   lands,    tenements,    or I   BB

other hereditaments   whatfoever,   and alfo all  and every grantee j   Hfl

or grantees   of  any one or more  rent or rents  charge,   and the »   BB

heires, fuccefibrs ' and aifignes  of every fuch grantee or grantees, j    BB

and every  other  peribn and perfons  whatfoever,   íhall  and may I     BB

from  henceforth diftraine for their and every of their rents, cuf- BB

toms, duties and fervices  to  them and  every of them referved, B|

BB
.KB.!

_____■__
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A.   D.   or to be referved,   or due and payable,  and for which it is or

1634-35. ihall be lawfull to diilraine by the law of this realme, for, or

^r^V^\J out of any honors, cailles, mannors, lands,  tenements and here-

ditaments  whatfoeven  that it ihall  and may be lawfull for  all

'   and every the faid perfon and perfons, bodies politique and cor-
porate,   and to  the faid grantee or grantees, his and their heires,

fucceffors and affignes,   to impound,  appraife,   fell and otherwife
to ufe,   difpofe of and convert to  his or their ufe the faid dif-

treifes to be taken as aforefaid, as in cafe between very lord and ve-

ry tenant fhould be lawful,   either by the ilatute before-mentioned,

or by any other law or ilatute whatfoever.

Appraife-        jj#   Provided alwayes,    and be it further enacted  by the au-

by four per-   thority aforefaid,   That the faid apraifement be made upon oath

foiis of the    by four or more honeit  and difcreet perfons of the fame pariih

where the faid diitreife ihall be taken, in the fame manner   as

the fame hath been done by four perfons of the lordfhip, in cafe

between very lord and very tenant ;   the faid oath to  be adminif-

tred by the partyes diilrayning,   or by their fenefchall,   bayliffe,
or receiver.

CHAP.    VIII.

An AB  to give cofls   to the  defendant,    upon   a nonfuite  of  the

plaintiffe,   or verdiB againfi  him.

unjuit   vexations  of his

bringing againit  them

4 7- *•   3-   TT^ O R    the   further  difcouraging  of  1

10 G i.   17. Majeities fubjeds of this realme, by

feff. 2. frivolous and unjuft fuits ;    be it enacted by the Kings moil ex-

rage vexatious cellent Majeily,   the lords ipirituall  and  temporal!, and the com-
fuits. mons in this prefent  Parliament aifembled,   and by the  authori-

ty of the fame,  That if any perfon or  perfons, at any time  af-

ter the end  of this  prefent  feífíon of Parliament, ihall commence
Where plain-or fue in any court of record,   or in  any other court,    any  ac-

coftTflverdia^on»   kill  or   plaint   of trefpafs   of ejeBione firme,   or any other
for him, if a- adion whatfoever, wherein the plaintiffe or demandant might have

nonfuite™'de- coils,    (if in cafe   judgement ihould be given for him)  and  the
fendant ihall plaintiife or plaintiffes,    demandant or demandants,   in  any  fuch

adion,   bill or plaint,   after  apparance  of the defendant  or  de-

fendants   be   non-fuited,   or that any verdid happen  to paife by

any lawfull tryall againit the plaintiife or plaintiffes,   demandant
or demandants in any fuch adion,   bill or plaint, then the   de-
fendant  and defendants in every fuch adion, bill or plaint, ihall
have   judgment to recover   his coils againit every fuch plaintiife
and plaintiffes,   demandant and demandants,   to be affeffed,   tax-

ed and levyed in manner and form as coils  in other  adions are

to be affeffed,   taxed and levyed,   in   and by another law   made

in
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in   this  prefent  Parliament,    providing that the  defendant íhall  A.   D. HH
recover coils in certaine adions therein named,  where the plain-1634-35. HH

tiffe ihould become non-fuit, or a verdid ihould be  had againil KSV*\J fl|

H I^HI v I          HAn AB for the limiting of peremptory challenges  in  cafes   of ireafon jBH

and felonies, &c. 9fl
HHHH

Tj 7* O R   the more ipeedy tryall of traytors   and felons -,   be it §«H- 8-   14* HH

JP     enaded by our foveraign lord the Kings Majeily, the lords ec'  '   *** gfl

I              fpirituall   and    temporall,    and    commons   in   this   prefent Par- HH

liament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,   that from §fl

and after the end of this prefent Parliament,   no manner of per-   Perfons ar- HH

fon or perfons whatfoever that fhall be arraigned for any offence rraiff0ed J?, HH

or offences of high treafon,   pettie treafon,  murder, man-ilaiigh-ny fhall not H|
ter, or of any other fellonie whatfoever,  íhall be admitted to chai- bovelSy MM

lenge peremptory   above   the   number   of   twentie  fuch   perfons peremptorily, Hi
as  fhall be returned for the tryal of the faid offendors, or any of fl|
them ;  and if in cafe any the offendor or offendors aforeiaid, upon H|

his or   their arraignment,   or tryall,   fhall  challenge peremptory HH
above the number   aforefaid,   That then the  juitice  or iuftices,   Judffne,?t HH

■'         -    \   and execution ^^H^^H
commiffioner   or commiffioners,   and   all and  every other perfon as if thirty-fix ^H

and perfons which íhall have power and authority for the tryall ^rae11te^eadabe- flfl
of fuch offendor or offendors, fhall and may proceed to give fuch HH

judgment and judgments againil fuch offendor or offendors,  and HH
award fuch execution and executions   upon the fame>   as  he  or Rfl

they ihould, might,  or ought to have done,    if  the faid offen- |fl|
dor or offendors had challenged peremptorily the  number  of fix HH

and   thirty,   or more,   before  the  making of this  flatute -,   any HH

law,   ítatute,   cuitóme, or ufage to the contrary in any wife not- VSÍ
withitanding. HH

H BBH
I                   An AB to prevent and punijh the abufes in procuring praceffe and \       KB

fuper-fedeas of the peace and good behaviour out of his Majefiies \      HH
courts   of Chancery  and Kings Bench,  and to prevent abufes in \    HH
procuring writs of certiorari,   &c. ¡   ^H

jj^Hfl
TTTHREAS   divers turbulent  and contentious peribns,   ibme2i j. t.  & /   HH
W     out of malice,   and others in hope of gaine,   by way of£"£    f f    Hfl

compofition, do oftentimes upon their corporall oaths, perempto- peace and í     HH

rily and corruptly taken, or otherwife upon falfe fuggeilions andgood behavî: HH
r        -rr                                        n>      r  i                                    .11       •                      _-         our procured fljfl
iurmiiles, procure proceffe of the peace or good behaviour out of his on falfe fug- H|
Majeities courts of Chancery,   and Kings Bench, againil divers of s^lons* HH

Vol.   II.                                  R r                                        his ^H

.HflIfl
^^h

Ü
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BB A«   Öi   his Majefties quiet fubjecls, whofe dwellings and aboades are for

BBB î634-35« the  moil  part in   countreyes  farre  diftant and  remote from  the

j^^B Chap. 10. faid courts,   to their intollerable trouble   and   vexation,   whereas

JBB V-ZS^N-^ they might, upon good caufe ihewed,  receive juftice at the hands

BjBflÉ of the juftices of the peace in the  counteyes where they dwell :

«SB thepeaœor    ^oî remedy whereof,   be it enacted by the authority of this pre-

fl^B goodbehavi-  fent Parliament, That all proceife of the peace,   or good behavi-

BBB chancery or   °ur, after the end of this Parliament to be granted or awarded out

BBB B\R¿ void'    of the faid courts,   or either of them,   againft any perfon or per-
__M_S_H unlefs upon                                                                                                         -    '      ■ ■  "     ■ **

BB motion in open fons whatfoever, at the fuit of, or by the profecution ofanyper-

BHI c?urt'and-de" fon or perfons whatfoever, íhall be voyde, and of none effect, un-
B^M-^-BB^B ciar 3. ti on  in

BBS writing upon leife  fuch   proceife íhall  be fo granted or  awarded upon motion

BSB caufesthereof ̂r^ made before the judge or judges of the  fame courts refpec-

j^BB indorfed upon tively fitting in open court,   and upon declaration in writing up-

BbB enteTeïof re- on tneir corporall oaths, to be then exhibited unto them, by the

BBb cord-            parties which íhall defire fuch proceife,   of the caufes for which

BBS fach proceife íhall   be  granted   or   awarded   by   or   out   of  any

BB t^le ^a^ courts refpectively,  and unleife  that fuch motion and de-

BB claration  be  mentioned to be made upon the  back of the  writ,

BHH the faid writings  there to be entred, and remaine of record :  and

BBB that if it íhall  afterwards appeare  unto the faid courts, or either

BBB of them refpectively,   that the caufes exprefied in fuch writings,

BB awarded t0if e or any °f them be untrue,   that then the judge or judges of the

B^B fuch caufes    ^a^ courts, or either of them refpectively,   íhall and may award

BBB mcri  co-fts and damages unto the parties grieved, for their or any

IBB of their wróngfull exations on that behalf,   as they íhall think

BB ^ '    anc* tnat tne Party or parties fo offending,   íhall and may

|^H andimpn-  De committed to  prifon by fuch   judge or   judges,   untill he  or
HBK fonment till                                 1        /• • 1          n             11                                             ' "

|HH paid.           they pay the faid  coils  and  damages.

B3.I li« And whereas divers turbulent and contentious perfons, deferved-

B-H ly fearing to be bound to the peace or good behaviour by the juftices of

B^B the peace of the counties where they dwell, do oftentimes procure

BBB themfelves to be bound to the peace or good behaviour in the faid

|^B courts, or one of them, upon infufficient fureties, or upon colourable

^^B profecution of fome perfon or perfons,  who will be ready at all times

BB t0  relea;fe  them  at  their  owne  pleaiure,   whereupon his Majef-

_____B Superßdeas t^es  writs  of fuperfideas   are  often-times   directed  to  the   jufti-

BBfl often obtained ces  of peace,   and other   his  Majefties  officers,   requiring  them

^B[ ahfeprofecuti-an(*  every of them    to forbeare  to   arreft or  imprifon  the  par-

BBI on, whereby ties  aforefaid,  for  the caufes  aforefaid ;    by  meanes whereof the

j^B fonsmlfde-i*   íaid   turbulent   and   contentious  perfons   mifdemeane   themfelves

BB f\an th-T"   am0ng-ft* their neighbours  with   impunity,    to  the great   offence

^EB punity.         and   difturbance   of their  neighbours  amongft  whom  they con-

BIB verfe   and  live,    and   to   the affront of the juftices   of    peace,

BBB and  to the evil example and incouragment of like evil diipofed

_____B Superßdeas perfons : be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all
^■B alio vold>   un"                        C    r .       r   1              r              1                  1         r     1   •                r             -r»      1 -

BH lefs upon mo- writs  or Juperjedeas after  the end or this prefent  Parliament to
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be granted by or out of either of the courts aforefaid fhall be   A.   D.                                            r HH

voy de and of none effed, unleffe fuch proceffe be granted likewife 1634-35,                                           » HH

upon motion in open court firil made as aforefaid, and upon fuch Chap. 10. HH

fuificient fureties as fhall appeare unto the judge or judges  of the V"—V^T>' HI

fame court refpedively upon oath,   to be affeffed at five pounds tî^aifeifed^r HH

lands, or ten pounds in goods in the fubfidie booke at the leait ; 5i-lands, or HI
1 ol. in goods a^^H

which oathes, and the names  of fuch fureties, with the places  ofinthefubfidy ^H

their abode, and where they itand fo affeffed in the  fubfidie book, ^¡e"^" H

íhall be entred and remaine of record in  the fame courts : and cution is bona HH
fid ______________

unleife it fhall alfo firil appeare unto the faid judge or judges fron\ß e' HH

whome fuch fiuperfedeas is defired,   that  the  proceffe of the peace, HH

or good behaviour, is profecuted againil him or them defiring fuch flfl

fiuperfedeas bona fide,  by fome party  grieved in that court out  of ^B

which   fuch   fuperfedeas   is   defired   to  be  fo   awarded   and  di- ^H
'             «/ _l^^^^fl

reded. H

III. And whereas divers lewde and evill-difpofed perfons, com-    Common j^H

monly called common baylers or  knights of the  poile, being bafe k^Stsrf h HH

and beggerly perfons, doe oftentimes procure themfelves to be affeíT- poil, falfe and HH

ed at high rates in the fubfidie-booke,  and fometimes  doe falfely îetL^anïthe flH

take upon them the names of other men of good abilitie, of pur- procurers ¡jflj

pofe to enable themfelves to be  accepted for bayle, which  per- niftSe a"dif- HH

ions being of fmall or no  abilitie or worth, are ready  for  lucre cretl'on, ex- HH

and gaine to become bound by recognizance, as fureties for fuch member. flH

perfons  as fhall procure themfelves  to be bound to the peace or |H

H                  good behaviour as aforefaid ; by means whereof, the judge or judges HH

of the faid courts, not knowing them, may be eafily abufed and juilly Hfl

deluded : be it therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the                                ' HH

judge   or judges of the courts aforefaid, refpedively,   or either  of ^H

them, upon proof of any of the mifdemeanors aforefaid, to be com- ^H

mitted in the obtayning of the aforefaid writs of fiuperfedeas, or pro- HH

curing fuch furetie as aforefaid, íhall and may likewife  punifh the flflj

falfe and  infufficient fureties and baylers aforefaid, and the pro- Hfl

curers thereof,   according to  their  difcretions, ib as fuch puniih- Hfl

ment extend not to the loffe of life or member. HH

IV. And whereas divers bills of indidment of ryots, forcible en-    Atomen» HH
I try, or of affault and battery, or other treparles, being found be- by certmarit flH

fore the iuitices of aflize at the generall affizes, or before the iuf- ^nereby°f-                                                                     i        HH
' tenders eicaoc > __^R¡^_^H

tices of peace at their quarter-feifions of the peace, or otherwife, and the King ' - \      HH

are oftentimes removed from the counties where fuch indidmentsIofeththefines* \     HH __________!
are found by writs of certiorari unto them direded out of the faid |H

courts, or by the means of the peribns ib indided, who well know j HH

that few or no peribns grieved by fuch their out-rages and mif- | HR

demeanors whereof they iland fo indided, will under-go the tra- / HH

vaile or charge of profecution of fuch indidments fo removed, by                                                                                    |    HH

bringing the parties fo indided to tryall; by means whereof fuch HH

offenders, for the moil part, efcape unprofecuted and  unpuniihed, |fl

and the  King lofeth the fines which ought and ihould have been ^^H

impofed HH
HH

l^fl

Hfl

__________________________________________                                                                                                                                   ^^^1 ' ^^^^1

IIIIIIIIIII^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBB^___________________ ____________„________________________________________________________fl
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A. D. impofed upon them if fuch indictments had been profecuted and not

1634-35. removed : be it therefore enacted, That all fuch writs of certiorari

KS*V~\J ihall from and after the end of this prefent Parliament be delivered
Remedy.. at the generall affizes, or at fome quarter-feflions of the peace re-

fpectively in open court, and that the parties indicted ihall be-

Ijeddivered at ̂ ore tne allowance of fuch certiorates become bound unto fuch

affizes or feili- perfon or perfons> which ihall profecute fuch bills of indictment

Slowed unïefs againft them, in the fumme of ten pounds; with fuch fuificient

party indiaed fureties as the juftices of affizes at their generall affizes, or the

withfureties juftices of the peace at their faid quarter-feffions of the peace, ihall

on condition   thmk £*   with condition to pay unto the faid profecutors of fuch
to pay in a _. .    , ... 1       r 1 -o- /«

month after    bills of indictment,   within   one moneth after the   conviction of

r°afontb°e     ^uc^  Parties indicted,   fuch  reafonable  coils and damages  as the

cofts toprofe-juftices of affize or juftices of peace  of fuch  counties  where fuch

by'thé juftkel biUs of indictment ihall be found in the generall affizes or feffions

of the  peace  refpectively íhall aífeífe or allow, and that in default

thereof it  ihall be lawfull for the faid juftices of aftíze and juf-
tices of the peace refpectively to proceed to tryal of füch indict-

ments ; any fuch  writs of certiorari to remove the fame indict-

ments notwithftanding.

CHAP.   XL

An AB for the eafe of thefubjeB concerning informations upon penal

ftatutes.

w H ERE AS  the offences  againft  divers and fundry penall

lawes and itatues of this realme, may better and with more

eafe and leife charge to the fubject be commenced,  fued, inform-

ai 7. i a ec* aSamft> profeCuted and  tryed in the counties where fuch of-

Êng. J fences ihall be committed $   and whereas  the poöre  commons of

this realme are grievouily charged^ troubled, vexed, molefted and

diilurbed by divers troublefome perfons, commonly called relators,

informers and promoters, by profeeuting and inforcing them to

appeare in his Majefties courts at Dublin, and to anfwere offences
fuppofed by' them to be committed againft the faid penall lawes

and ftatutes, or elfe to Compound with them for the fame : For

remedy whereof, be it enacted by the authority of this prefent

Parliament, That all offences hereafter to be committed againft

any penall ilatute, for which any common informer or promoter

may lawfully ground any popular action, bill, plaint, fuite or in-

ïnformati-   formation, before juftices of affize, juftices of ' nifi prius or gaole-deli-
onsuponpenal . c   J .        J .    - J £  . b    .      .    .

ftatutes ihall   very, juftices of oyer and terminer, or juftices of the peace in their

wher?offencts generaH or quarter-feffions, ihall after the end of this prefent fefiion

committed,     of Parliament be commenced, fued, proiecuted, tryed, recovered, and

determined by way of action, plaint,  bill, inforniation,  or indict-

ment,   before the juftices of aílíze, juftices of nifi prius i juftices

of oyer and terminer, and juftices of gaole-delivery, or before the

2 N juftices
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juitices  of peace of every county, city,   burrough or towne corpo-   A.   D¿

rate and liberty, having power to enquire of, heare  and determine 1634- 3p

the fame  within   this realme  of  Ireland,   wherein  fuch   offences Chap. 11 ¿

íhall be committed in any of the courts,  places of judicature or -^/W

liberties  aforefaid  refpedively,   onely at the choice of the parties

which íhall or will Commence fuite or profecute for the fame, and

not elfewhere,  fave onely in the faid   counties or places ufuall for

thofe counties, or any of them : and that like proceffe upon every    And like

popular adion, bill, plaint, information, or fuite to be commenced Procei^as )n
■i    r r -   ", . -      - - ff. r trefpafs <vt iS

or fued, or profecuted after the end of this prefent femon of Par- armh at law.

liament, by force of, or according to the purport of this ad, be had

and awarded, to all intents and purpofes, as in an adion of tref-

paffe vi & armis, at the common law ; and that all and all man-

ner of informations, adions, bills, plaints and fuites whatfoever

hereafter to be commenced, fued, profecuted or awarded, either

by the attourney generall of his Majeitie his heires or fucceffors

for the time being, or by any officer or officers whatfoever for

the time being, or by any common informer, or other perfon what^

foever, in any of his Majeilies courts of Dublin, for or Concern-

ing any the offences, penalties or forfeitures aforefaid, fhall be voyde

and of none effed ; any law, cuitóme or ufage to the contrary

thereof notwithilanding.

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in    The offence

all informations to be exhibited, and in  all bills,  counts,   plaints tha ̂ ^¡1 m

and declarations, in any adion or fuite to be commenced againil where, tSc.

any perfon or perfons, either by or on the  behalfe of the   King

or any other, for or concerning any offence committed or  to  be

committed  againil any penall   ilatute,  the offence  fhall be layed

and alleadged to have been committed in the faid county where fuch

offence was in truth committed, and not elfewhere -, and if the de-    and if not fo

fendant  to any fuch information,   adion or fuit, pleadeth  that he Sant íhall

oweth nothing, or that he is not guilty, and the plaintiffe or in- be foupá not

former in fuch information,   adion or fuit,  upon evidence   to  then°

jury that íhall try  fuch iffue, fhall not both prove the offence laid

in the faid information,  adion or fuite,   and that the fame offence

was committed in  that countie, then the defendant and defendants

íhall be found not guiltie.

III. And be it further enaded by the authority  aforefaid, That   jnformer

no oificer or  miniiler in any court of record, fhall  receive,  file, fhall make oath

or enter of record any information,   bill or plaint,   count or  de- fení.e'was not

claration, grounded upon the faid  penall ílatutes, or any of them, committed in

which  before by this ad are appointed to be heard and determined than^here7

in their proper counties, untill the informer or relator hath firil taken laid'and he

a corporall oath before fome of the judges of that court, that the within a yea?

offence   or   offences  layde in  fuch  information,   adion,  fuite,   or befo.re infor-

plaint, was or were not committed in any other countie then where

by the faid information, bill, plaint, count or declaration the fame

Vol. IL  . S f is

mation.
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A.   D«  is or are fuppofed to have been committed, and  that he believeth
1634-35.^1 his confcience the offence was committed within  a year before

Chap. 11. the  information or fuite within the fame  countie where the   faid

V^/V'X^ information  or fuite was commenced, the fame oath to be there en-

tred of record.

Defendant      IV. And be it alfo enacted   by the authority aforefaid, That if

m^°ionnm3y0r" any information, fuit, or action ihall be brought or exhibited againft
plead general any perfon or perfons for any offence committed or to be committed

againft the forme  of any penal law, either by or on the behalfe of

the king, or by any other,  or on the behalfe of the king and any

other, it  ihall be lawfull for fuch defendants to plead the general!

iffue  that they are  not guilty,   or that  they   owe nothing,   and

to give fuch fpeciall matter in evidence  to the jury that ihall try

the fame ; which matter being pleaded had been a good and fuffi-

cient matter in law, to have difcharged  the faid defendant or de-

fendants againft  the faid information, fuite or action ; and the faid
matters íhall be then as availeable to  him or them, to all intents

and purpofes, as if he or  they had fufficiently pleaded, fet forth,
or alleadged the fame matter in barre, or  difcharge of fuch infor-
mation,  fuite or action.

Certain of-      V. Provided alwayes, that this act, or any claufe contayned there-

eríwhkh may in> ^a^ not «extend to any information, fuite or action brought for

be laid in any maintenance, champertie, or buying of titles, nor for or concern-

maintenance   ing tne concealing or defrauding the King, his heires or fucceffors,
champerty,de-of any cuitóme, tunage, poundage, fubfidie, impoft or prifage, or
fraudingthe     £ J     -        • r        ij     /m 1 T        _-i_ •  •

King'scuftoms, *or traniporting of  gold,  iilver, ordnance, powder, inot, munition

&*' of all  forts, wooll, wooll-fells or leather, nor to any a&ion, bill,

23 H. 6. io- plaint or information grounded upon the ftatute of 23 of King

Henry the fixth, capite 10. againft any iheriffe for not making yearly

a deputy in the Kings court of chancery, chief place, common

place and exchequer, to receive all manner of writs and warrants

to be delivered them, as by that ftatute is enacted and ordained ;
but that fuch action, bill, plaint or information, may be brought

into any of the Kings courts at Dublin; and that fuch offences

may be layed or alleadged to be in any countie, at the pleafure of

any informer;; any thing in this act to the contrary notwith-
ilanding.

CHAP.
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A.   D.

CHAP.    XIL 1634-35.

An AB for new executions to be fued againfi any which hereafter fhall   6 Ame ».
be delivered out of execution, by priviledge of Parliament. expíame.

THORASMUCH   as  doubt hath been made heretofore^ if any    ij.i. ij.

■*.   perfon being arreited in execution, and by  priviledge of either En&
of the houfes of Parliament fet at liberty, whether the partie  at tion may be
whofe fuit fuch execution was purfued, be for ever after barred and pjaj^j?

difabled to fue forth a new writ of execution in that cafe :   for the charged by

avoiding of all further doubt and  trouble which in like cafes may Palmen.0
hereafter enfue, be it enaded by the Kings moil excellent  Majeitie,
by the lords fpiritual and temporall, and by the commons  in this

prefent Parliament affembled, That from henceforth  the partie  at

or by whofe fuit fuch  writ of execution was purfued, his execu-

tors or adminiitrators, after fuch time as the priviledge of that fef-

fion of Parliament,   in which fuch priviledge ihall be fo granted
fhall ceafe, may fue forth and execute a new writ or writs of ex-

ecution, in fuch manner and forme as by the  lawes of this realme

he might have done if no fuch former execution had been taken

forth or ferved ; and that from henceforth no fheriffe,   bailiffe Or   ,T   -   .
other officer, from whofe  arreft or cuftody  any fuch perfon fo ar- fhall be char-

refted in execution ihall be delivered by any fuch priviledge, fhall ̂ ¡^cuf. d
be charged or chargeable with, or by any adion  whatfóever  for pnfoner de-
delivering out  of execution any fuch priviledged perfon fo as is a- „ "¿.g/
forefaid by fuch priviledge of Parliament fet at liberty ;   any law¿
cuitóme or priviledge heretofore to the contrary notwithitanding.

II. Provided alwayes,  that this ad,   or any thing  therein con-   Not to de-
tained, ihall not extend to the diminifhing of any punifhment tôpùni&iocntby
be hereafter by  cenfure in   Parliament inflided upon any  perfon çenfure in Par-

which hereafter ihall make or procure to be made any fuch arreft fliaed on per-
as   is   aforefaid. £on,s Procuring

fuch arreft.

CHAP,    XIIL

An AB for the following of hue and cry.

WHEREAS by two ancient itatutes made in England, the   7 mi.-$.
one in the Parliament holden at Wincheiler in the thir-21-

teenth year of the raigne of King Edward the firft, and the other   27 ËM.
in the eight and twentieth year of King Edward the third, it was T3¿¿5?¡a f
for the better repreifing of robberies and felonies, (amongit other the Engiijb .
things) enaded to this effed ; ¿( That if the country do not anfwer J^** M E'
for the bodies of fuch malefadors, that then the paine ihould be 28 E. 3. Hfc

fuch, that is  to wit, that the people dwelling in the country fhall
be anfwerable for the robberies done, and the damages, fo that the

whole

/
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¡BBB A* ^'    wn°le hundred where the   robberie ihall be done, with the fran-
BBI I^34-35-enifes  which are within the precincts of the fame hundred,  ihall

BBB Chap. 13. anfwere the robberies done; and if the robberie chance to be done

BBJf V_/"V\r^ in the  divifon of two hundreds, that then both the hundreds, to-

BB gether with the franchifes within the precinct of them, ihall be an-
BBB fwerable,"  as in the  faid two feveral ftatutes it doth  more at large

BBB several in-  appeare :  Forafmuch as the  faid parts of the faid feverall ftatutes,
BflB from the effeíi bemg °f late  dayes more commonly put in -. execution  then  here-
RBH of thofe fta-    tofore they have been, are found  by experience to  be  verie hard

^^B and extreame to many of the  Kings Majefties  good fubjects, be-

BBB caufe  by the fame ftatutes they doe remain charged with  the pe-

Bfl_f nalties therein  contained, notwithstanding their unabilitie to fatis-

BB! **e tne &me> and  though they doe as  much as in reafon might be

BflB required in purfuing fuch  malefactors and offendors, whereby both

BBB! large fcope of negligence is given to the inhabitants and refiants in

I^BI other hundreds and counties,    not  to  profecute the hue  and cry

BIB made, followed,  and brought unto   them, by reafon  they are  not

^BB chargeable for any portion of the goods  robbed, nor with any da-

BBB mages  in that  behalf given,    and alfo great encouragement and

^BB emboldning is likewife given unto the offendors to commit daily
■HB more felonies   and robberies, as feeing it in manner  impoffible for

tiBflBf the  inhabitants and refiants  of the faid hundreds  and franchifes             I
BBB wherein the robbery   is committed,   to   apprehend  them without

BBB the ayde  of the other hundreds   and counties adjoyning ; and for

■BB Hemedy.    that alfo the partie robbed having remedie by the aforefaid ftatutes,
||^B for the recovering of his  goods robbed,  and damages  againft  the

BB inhabitants and  refiants  of the hundred wherein the robbery was

^Bfl committed, is many times negligent and careleffe  in   profecuting

^^B and  purfuing the faid malefactors and  offendors ;   our  Soveraign

BB Lord the Kings Majeftie, not willing therefore that his people ihould
BB| be impoveriihed by any fuch paine or penaltie,  which  ihould be

BB hard or grievous  to them, and having ipeciall regard to abate the
I^^B power  of felons and to repreife felonies, doth for remedie thereof,

B^B w*tn tne c°nfent of the lords fpiritual and temporall, and of all the
B^B commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the-authori-                 I

Bfli ty 0^* t^le ̂ ame Parliament  eftablifh  and enact, that the inhabitants
BBB and refiants  of every hundred or barony, with the franchifes with-

^BB dredorbarony in the precinct thereof, wherein negligence, fault or defect of pur-

^BB where frefh    fuit,   and freih   fuit  after hue  and crie   made,   ihall  happen  to
_^_^_I__H fuit after Hue

|Bfl_ ?nd c*ynot    ^e' ^rom an(l a^ter f°rty dayes next after the end of this prefent   *

^BB ?adei ̂r 11an" Parliament ihall  anfwer  and fatisfie   the  one moyetie or hälfe of
|^BB fwer half the               -'                                                                                           ■          ■*

^^B money reco-   all and every fuch fumme  and   fummes of  money  and  damages

B|B tSiundred1   as ^^ ^y f°rce or vertue of the  faid ftatutes, or either of them,
Bfl where robbery be recovered   or had  againft   or of the faid hundred or baronie,

_-_-_^_---------B ^^

BB with the franchifes therein, in which  robberie  or félonie ihall at
^Bl To be re-   anv time  hereafter  be   committed   or done;    and that  the  fame^^^^^H covered by

^^B clerk of the    moyetie ihall and may be recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint,

^^B S

^^^^^^Bb

__-_i--^B

_-_____________B

__^____B

^^^BB
B-_B--flB  ■■■'^"'' * Wê

B ^ a____fe-_
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or information, in any of the  Kings Majeilies courts of record,  A.   D. H

by and in the name  of the   clerke of the peace for  the  time 1634-35. |H

being, of or in every fuch countie within this realme where any Chap. 134.  , HH
fuch robberie and recoverie by the partie or parties robbed fhall '^"ÑfX--' HH
xuk,ii i^w                                            y             r                    r                                          peace, to ufe Mm
be, without  naming  the   chnilian   name or firname of the faid of hundred Hfl
Clerke of the peace i which moyetie fo recovered; ihall be to the JjJjJ-*robbery H
onely ufe and behoofe of the inhabitants of the faid hundred or ba^-                       . flj
ronie where any fuch robberie or félonie fhall be committed or done; fl[

II. And   be it further   enaded   by   the   authority  aforefaid,   Thefmt ^H

that if any clerk of the peace, of or in any countie within this^de^hor^ HI

realme, fhall at any time hereafter commence or prefer any fuch removal of the HH

I.              fuit,  adion  or information, and  ihall   after  the   fame fo fued,clerfe* jfl

commenced or preferred, happen to dye, or to be removed out HB
of his  office, before   recoverie and execution   had,   that yet no Hfl

fuch adión, fuit, bill, plaint or  information,   fued,   commenced |fl

or preferred, ihall by fuch difplacing or death   be abated,   dip HH

continued  or ended,   but that  it ihall and  may be   lawful   to Hi
l_________i-____and for the clerke of the peace next fucceeding in the faid county, jH

to profecute, purfue and follow all and every fuch adion, bill, flfl

plaint, fuit and information for the caufes aforefaid, fo hanging HH
and depending in fuch manner and forme,   and  to all  intents HH

and  purpofes  as   that  clerke   of the peace   might   have  done* HH

which firil commenced  or prefered the faid fuit, bill, plaint or HB
information. Hi

I                       III.   And   although   the   whole   hundred  or  baronie,    where flH

fuch   robberies   and   felonies   are   committed,    with  the  liber-                            * HH
ties  within  the precind  thereof,   are  by the iaid two  former HH
ftatutes   charged  with  the  anfweriñg  to   the  party   robbed his HH

I              damages, yet nevertheleife  the recoverie and execution, by  and HH

for  thé  partie  and   parties  robbed,   is  had  againft  one,   or  a                                                       ¡Jiti, HH
very few perfons  of the  faid inhabitants,   and he  and they fo flfl
charged have   not heretofore   by  law had  any means or  way HH

to  have  any contribution,   of or   from the refidue of the faid Hfl
I              hundred or  baronie   where the  faid  robberie is committed,   to HK

the  great impoverishment  of them againft whom fuch recoverie H|
Or execution is had j for remedie whereof, be it enaded by the   Remedy for (       Hfl

authority aforefaid, that after execution of the dammäges by the w^Vrecí \     jfl
partie  or parties  fo  robbed  had, it  fhall and may  be  lawfull, ve7 and exe- \    HH
upon  complaint  made by  the partie  or  parties fö  charged,   to to have con- ffl
and   for  two   juilices   of  thé peaces  whereof one to be of the t[íbutíon fr0Ití HH

thp rf*fl" ofrhí* _i_H^HIquorum of the fame countie, inhabiting within the faid hundred hundred. j   jfl
or baronie,   or neer unto  the fame,   where any fuch éxecution   T*?'Juffi'" /    HH

ces or peace _____________fhall  be  had, to   affeife   arid taxé  ratably  arid  proportionably, to tax the j     H|
according  to  their difcretions,   all  and every the   townes,   pa-towns' ^f* HH

riihes, villages and hamlets, as well of the faid hundred or ba- jfl
ronie,   where any fuch robberie ihall be committed,   as  of the ^H
libertyes  within   the   faid hundred or barony,   to and towards HH

I flfl
_________________

___________________
HH
^^H

_______M - S *»_    ^^^^^1
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BBS A.   D.   an equall contribution to be had and made for the relief of the faid
-B-B-.-.-B«

BBB! *634.-35. inhabitant or inhabitants againft whom the party or parties robbed

BBB Chap. 13. before that time had his or their execution; and that after fuch tax-

BB ̂ T^ah^ ation made, the conftable or confiables, hèad-borough or head-

BBB t0 airefs the    DOrougns  °f every fuch towne, pariih, village and hamlet, ihall,

BBB inhabitants ac- ̂   vertue  of  this   prefent act,   have full power   and  authority

|Bb their abmties> within their feverall limits ratably and proportionably to tax and

BBB aifeife,   according to their abilities, every inhabitant and dweller

B^BH in every fuch towne, pariih, village and hamlet, for and towards

BBB ̂-e Payment   of fuch  taxation   and   aifeifment,   as  ihall  be   fo

BB made  upon    every fuch   towne,   pariihy   village   and   hamlet   as

Bflfl aforefaid, by the faid juftices ; and that if any inhabitant of any

BB ^ucn  towne»   pariih,   village  or  hamlet,   ihall   obftinately  refufe

BBB and denie to pay the faid. taxation and aifeifment, fo by the faid
BBB conftable or confiables,   head-borough  or head-boroughs,   taxed

BB anc* afteifed,   that then it ihall  and may be lawful  to and for
BB tne ^a^ confiables and head-boroughs, and every of themy with-

m and levy by in  their  feveral   limits   and   jurifdictions,    to   diftraine  all  and

BB fait"*3 and   every  perfon and perfons, fo refilling and  denying, by  his  and

BBB their goods  and  chatties, and the  fame diftreffe to fellj and the

BB money thereof comming  to  retaine to the ufe aforefaid ; and if

BB tne g00c--S or chatties  fo  diftrained and  fold,   ihall be  of more

BB Thé over" value then the faid taxation ihall come unto, that then the re-

Bh turned bete" ^ue °^ tne **"* money> over aIKl above the faid taxation, ihall

^Km be delivered unto the faid  perfon and  perfons fo  diftrained.                       I
B_^__B .

^BB Confiables      IV.    And  be  it  further  enacted,   that all   and every of   the

BBB m ten days to fe¿¿ cûnftables  and  head-boroughs,   after  that   they have within
^BH_ deliver the                                                                .....

^^B money col-    their feveral limits and jurifdictions levied and collected the faid

BBB *uítíces°whó rates  anc*  -timmes  of  money  fo  taxed,   ihall  within  ten  daies

BflB uPon requeft, after  fuch collection^   pay and  deliver - the  fame  over   unto the

BB theinhaWt_JitsJu^ices °^ Peace>   ot  one °^ them,   to the   ufe and  behoofe  of

HB for whofe ufe, the  faid inhabitant or inhabitants, for whom fuch  rate, taxation
B-_B_-_Bb Cf?

|^B or aifeifment ihall be had or made as aforefaid ; which money fo

E^B paid, ihall,   by the  juftice or juftices   of peace   fo receiving the                ■    I

BB fame, be delivered over upon requeft made unto the faid inhabitant                 I
_^__^B

|^B or inhabitants; to whofe ufe the  fame was collected.                                    j

BB Like taxa-      V.   And   be   it  further  enacted by   authority aforefaid,   thaï                j

^^B S be in      the like taxation and aifeifment levyed by diftreife and payment

^BB every hun-    a$ aforefaid,   ihall be had and done,   within  everie hundred and

|^B rony,°where,  barony,   where default  or negligence  of purfuit   and  freih   fuit

^B. for default of £hall be,  for and to the benefit of all and every inhabitant  and
-__-__B purfuit, one    .,..                 r    .                     1        ,,            ,                      ,            r-    -,      ■>   r    -i

HH moiety of the inhabitants of the fame hundred  or  barony  where  fuch default

BB damages le-    ^all be, that ihall at anytime hereafter by vertue of this prefent
j^B act have any damages, or money  levied of them,   for or to  the

BB payment of the one moyetie, or half of the money recovered againft

^^B the faid hundred or barony where any robberie ihall be hereafter

H committed.

HB V. Provided
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VI. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded by the 'authority A. D„' flj

aforefaid; that where arty robbery is or ihall be hereafter com-1634-35.- fl
mitted by two, or a greater number of malefadors, and that it Chap, 13. HH
happen any of. the faid offendofs to be apprehended by purfuit O^V^v > wM

to be made, according to the faid former mentioned laws and wherePany of- jfl
ftatutes, or according to this prefeht ad; that then and in fuch.[ender,aPpre" H

cafe no hundred, baronie or franchifes, ihall in any wife incurre purfuit, al- jfl
or fall into   the   penaltie, loffe  or forfeiture mentioned either in th°ug_h the H|

r                                                                          -ii-ii               re" efcape. JSmu
this prefent ad, or in the faid former ftatutes, although the ire- 9|
iidue of the faid malefadors fhall happen  to efcape,   and  not to JtU
he apprehended ; any thing in  this ftatute, or in the faid former |H
ftatutes* to the contrarie notwithftanding. 1H

VII. Provided alfo, that no perfon or perfons hereafter robbed^ Party rob- ^fl

ihall take any benefit by vertue of any the faid former ftatutes,: ¡bfted *¡¡¿.fue ^H
to charge any hundred or baronie where any fuch robberie fhall HH

be committed, except he or they fo robbed fhall commence his ¡Sä

or their fuit or adion within one year next after fuch robberié H8
fo to be  committed. H|

VIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, Hue and H|

that no hue or cry, or purfuit hereafter to be made or donemadebyhorfe HI
by the countrie or inhabitants of any hundred or baronie, fhalland footmen. SB

be allowed and taken to be a lawfull hue and cry, or purfuit HH
upon or after the faid felons or offendors, except the fame hue HH

and cry and purfuit be done and made by  horfe-men and foot- HH
H                  men ; any ufage or cuitóme to the contrary notwithftanding. 9m

IX. And be it further alfo enaded by the authority of this Party rob- , HH

prefent Parliament, that no perfon or perfons that fhall hereafter-fpeedy notice.; Hi
happen to be robbed, fhall have or maintain© any adion, or HH
taíie any benefit by Vertue of the faid two mentioned ftatutes, HH
Or either of them, except the faid perfon and perfon fo robbed Hi
fhall, with as much convenient fpeed as may be, give notice HH

and intelligence of the faid félonie or robberie fo committed unto HH
fbme of the inhabitants of fome town, village or hamlet, neere H[

unto. the place where any fuch robberie ihall be committed, nor HE
i       ■  '                  i>~           '  '          **               i fl__________9lj                   ihall  bring or  have  any adion upon,   or by vertue of any  the   And in *>' HH

J                   ftatutes aforefaid, except he or they ihall firft within twenty daies the aaion"' 1       HI
i                  next before fuch adion to be brought, be examined upon his or mu.ft be ex~ \      Hi
I                           -i    .                      11          i              _ '-.        1   -     t    r   .      r-                       «   n-        c     1 _. amined before \        BH

tneir corporall Oath, to be taken before íóme one juitice of  the ajui_.ce. whe- \     mm
peace of the countie where the robberie was committed, inhabiting;ther hre knowsf HH

....                                                                                                   .                                     0 any or the ^H
within the faid hundred or barony where the robberie was committed, robbers ; *   HH

or rieere unto the fame, whether he or they doe know the parties that i   HH

committed the faid robberie, or any of them; and if upon fuch    If he does, /   WÊ
examination  it be cönfeffed, that he or they doe know the par- ¡¡^¿S*SS3 I    H
tie that Cornniitfed the faid róbberie, or  any of them, that then tually to pro Hfl

he or they fo confefling,   ihall before the faid  adion   be com- ecute' fl[
menced or brought,   enter  into fufficieñt  bond by recognizance,1 ^m

before the faid juitice, before whom the faid examination is had, HH
éffedualîy to  profecute  the  faid  perfon  and perfons fo  knowne ̂9

____H___I_______ ____________________

£. ________H ' *t    ______________

Mm, ________■

flW^m,^^ _ _____________________________________________H_______________________________H
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A.   D.   to have committed the faid robbery, by indictment or otherwife*
1634-35. according to the  due courfe of the lawes  of this realm.

CHAP.    XIV.

An AB   concerning errors in records  of  attainder of high treafon

and félonie i

zgEliz.2. 1^ OR A S MUCH as through corruption^ or negligent keep-
of attainder A ing the records of attaindors of treafon, murder or félonie,

that now is,    happen many times to  be  impaired, blemifhed, or  otherwife  to
where the « « » ■party execu-  be  defective ; be  it   ordained and   enacted   by   the  authority of
t6v' fed bbe   *^s Prejknt Parliament,   that no  record  of attaindor,   that  now

the heir for    is, of any perfon or perfons of or for any high treafon,   murder
any error,     or f*eionj[e- where the parties fo attainted is or hath been executed

for the fame treafon,   murder or  félonie,   ihall by  the  heire or
heires of any fuch perfon, or by any other whatfoever, claiming
in, from, by or tinder any fuch heire or heires,  be in any wife

hereafter reverfed,   undone,   avoyded  or impeached by any  plea,

or for any error whatfoever.

Not to ex-      II. Provided alwaves nevertheleffe, that this act, nor any thing'

rferrorde-8 therein contained* ihall in any wife extend to any record of at-
pending, or   taindor of   or   for any   treafon,   murder or félonie,   upon which

ready reverfed. any **&& of error is now depending, or which record is aireadle
reverfed* repealed  or undone, by or for any errour, matter, 'plea
or caufe whatfoever, but that the fame ihall  be   and remaine as
unto and againft that partie at whofe fuit the fame writ of er-
ror is depending, or at whofe purfuit the record hath been reverfed,
repealed or undone,   and his,   her   or  their   heires  and affigne.s
ónely, as if this act had never been had or made ; any thing in
this act to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

C U A P.    XV.

An AB againft plowing by the tayle, and pulling the wooll off liv-
ing fheep.

None íhall "1T7HÉREAS in many places of this Mingdome,   there  hath

ho°rfes°by1he    * '    been a long time ufed a barbarous cufióme of ploughing,
tail.     ^      harrowing, drawing and working  with  horfes,   mares,   geldings,

thecuftom,    garrans and colts, by the taile, whereby (befides the cruelty ufed
a prejudice to  the   beafts)    the  breed of  horfes is  much   impaired in this

to the breed of kingdome, to the  great prejudice thereof: and whereas  alfo di-

vers have  and yet do ufe  the like barbarous cuitóme of pulling
off the wooll  yearly  from  living iheep in ftead of clipping or
{hearing  of them ;   be it   therefore   enacted by the Kings   moil
excellent Majefty* and the lords fpiritual and temporal!, and the

2 commons
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commons in  this  prefent  Parliament affembled,   that  no  perfon   A.   D.

or perfons whatfoever, ihall after one yeare  next enfuing the end 1634-35.

of this prefent Parliament, plough, harrow, draw or worke with ^J^\^\J

any horfe, gelding;   mare, garran or colt, by the taile, nor ihall
caufe, procure " or fuffer   any other to  plough up or harrow  his

ground,   or   to   draw   any     other    carriages   with   his    horfes,

mares, geldings, garrans or colts, or any of them, by the taile ;
and  that  no   perfon  or perfons  whatfoever,   ihall, after the end. None ihall,
of this prefent Parliament, pull the wool off any living iheepj or ihearing°or ;
caufe or procure to be bulled, inftead of ihearing or clipping of clÍPp,ing' pulî

_    -r A    11    1 •     *'• i- o 1     1       . offthewool

them ; and if  any ihall doe contrarie to this  ad, and the inten- from living

tion  thereof, that the juftices of aifize at the generall aiïizes toílieTpft¡ceg f

be holden before them, and the juftices of peace at  their quar-affize and of

ter-feiiions, ihall   have  ¡power by  this   ad   to   enquire  of, heare ínqukeTnd ^.

and  determine all  and every offenCe and offences  done  contrary punifh by fine
to this prefent ad, and to  puniih the offeridors which ihall do men!!"1*1 °n~
contrary to the fame, by fine and imprifonment, as  they in their
difcretion ihall think fit.

CHAP.   XVI.

An AB for the fupprejfing of cofherers and idle wanderers.

wHE RE A S there are many young gentlemen of this king-    iMHii- p
dome that have little  or nothing to live on of their owne, encofran"1"

and will not apply themfelves  to labour, or other honeft induf- cohering, iSc
trious courfes   to  fupport themfelves, but doe live idely and  in-
ordinately, coihering   upon  the country,   and   feiîing   themfelves,
their followers, their horfes and their gray-hounds upon the poore

inhabitants, fometimes exadirig money from them, to fpare them

and their tenants, and to goe elfewhere to their eaught and adraugh,
viz. fupper   and bréakefaft,   and   fometimes   craving  helps   from

them , all which the poore people dare  not  deny them,   fome-

times for ihame, but moil commonly for fear of mifchief to be
done  or  procured them  fo  refufing, and  therefore doe  beare it
although unwillingly, and many times when they are fcarce able
fo to doe, and yet dare  not complaine for feare of the inconve-
niencies  aforefaid,   and  to that   end doe  make cuts,   levies  and
plotments upon   themfelves  to  pay them,   and give fuch enter-
tainment  and  helps,   to  the  utter  impoverifhing  and   difabjinge
of the poore  inhabitants  to pay their duties to the Kings   Ma-
jeftie,   and  their rents  unto their land-lords ; and by  that  law-
leffe kind of life of thefe idle gentlemen and others, being com-
monly  adive young men, and  fuch as  feek  to have  many  fol-
lowers   and  dependants  upon  them,   many  other   inconveniences
are likely  to arife, for they  are  apt upon  the leail  occafion   of
difturbance or infurredion, to rifle  and make bootie of his Ma-

Vo L.   II. U u jefties
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jellies loyall fubjects, and to be heads and leaders of out-la wes

and rebels, and in the mean time do and muft fometimes fup-*

port their exceffive and expencefull drinking and gaming, by fe-

cret Healths, or growing into debts, oftentimes filch and ftand

upon their keeping, and are not amefnable to law ; for preven-

tion of which inconveniences, be it enacted by the Kings moil

excellent Majeftie, his lords fpirituall and temporall, and the

commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the autho-

rity of the fame, that if any perfon or perfons after the feaft

of Eafter, which ihall be in the year of our Lord God, one

thoufand fix hundred thirty five, that hath not means and abilitie
of his owne, or fufficient means of fupport from his parents and

kindred, that ihall walke up and downe the countrie with

their fofterers or kindred and retinue, with one or more gray-

hound or gray-hounds, or otherwife ; or that ihall coiher, lodge

or ceife themfelves, their followers, their horfes or their gray-

hounds upon the inhabitants of the countrie, or ihall directly

or indirectly exact meat, or drink or money from them, or ihall

crave any helps in fuch fort as the poore people dare not denie

the fame, for feare of fome fcandalous rime or fong to be made

upon them, or fome worfe inconveniencie to be done them ; that

it ihall be lawfull for every juftice of peace of each county

within the realme of Ireland, and for the juftices of affize in

their feverall circuits, to apprehend or caufe to be apprehended

all fuch perfon or perfons, and him or them to binde to their

loyaltie and allegiance or allegiances, or to the good behaviour,

as in difcretion of fuch juftices ihall feem meet ; and to
commit the faid perfons to the common goale of the faid coun-

tie, untill he or they ihall find bonds by recognizance, as afore-

faid, with very good fureties ; which juftice of the peace ihall
return all and every fuch bonds or recognizances fo by him to

be taken, at the next generall feflions of the peace for the faid

countie where the fame ihall be taken : and all iheriffes, bai-

liffes, conftables, provofts, marihals, and other his Majefties loyall

fubjects are required to be aiding, affifting and helpfull to. every

juftice of the peace, and juftices of affize, in the apprehending

of the faid coiherers and wandring idlers, when they ihall

be thereunto required, upon paine of fuch fine or fines to

be fet upon them for their neglect, as upon conviction before

the juftices of the peace, at their generall feffions of the peace,

or before the juftices of affize at their difcretion, ihall be ftt

upon them for their faid default.

CHAP.
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CHAP.   XVII.                               1634-35. H

__B

An AB to prevent the unprofitable cufiom of burning of come in BB
the flraw.                                                               ! mt

TTTPIËRËAS there  is in  the  remote  parts  of  this  king-    Badeffeas BB

VV   dome   of Ireland,   commonly   a  great   dearth of   cattell °^apnrJJiden{ H
yearly, which for the moil part happeneth by reafon of the  ill Bfl

huibandrie and improvident care of the owners, that neither pro- Bfl

vide fodder, nor  llover for them  in winter,   nor houfes  to put BB

them in extremitie of ftormy cold weather,   but a naturall  lazie BB

difpofition  poifeffing them,   that will not  build barnes  to  houiè WÊ

and threih their corn in, or houfes to keep their cattell from the flB

violence  of fuch weather, but  the better to enable them to  be Bfl

flitting  from  their  lands,   and  to  deceive  his Majeftie  of fuch BB
debts   as they may be owing at  any time, and their land-lords BB

of their  rents,   doe for   a   great  part  inftead of threihing burn BB

their corn  in the  ftraw,   thereby   confuming   the   flraw, which BB

might relieve their cattell in winter, and afford materials towards H3

the covering or thatching their   houfes,   and  ipoiling the corne, Bfl

making it black, löathfome and filthy; for prevention of which   Nonefhaí! «B
unprofitable and  uncivill  cuftomes,   be it enacted by the Kings bur.n?oriîor BB

*"                                                                             #                                 jo   gram in the _f_B
moll excellent Majeftie,   his lords fpirituall  and  temporally   and ftraw. BB
the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,   and by au- ^B

B _flflthority of the fame, that   nö manner of perfon or perfons what- BB

foever, after fix inonths next after the end of this feffion of Par-                              ' BB

liament, doe, or ihall by himfelfe, wife, children or fervants, te- BB

nants or any of them, burne, or caufe  to  be burned, any corne WB

or graine in the ftraw, of what kinde foever, upon pain of im-    Penalty, ten BB

prifonment in   the common gaole of the county wherein the of- ^tTo^nrn Bfl

fence  ihall be committed, for  the  ipace of ten  dayes,   without offence, and to BH

j                     baile or  mainpriie,   for the firft offence,   and the delinquent to JJ1 e c ar" BB
j                     pay the charge of fending   him  or them to the gaole as afore- BB

]    I               faid, before he or they be thence enlarged; and for the  fécond   Second of- HI

j                     offence, to  be   imprifoned  by   the  fpace  of one  whole  month, £ence' imFn~ |B

j without baile  or mainprife, and to  pay the charges as aforefaid ; month, &e. {       BB
I and for the  third  offence, to forfeit  forty  ihillings,   and  to  be    Third 40s. \      BB

\ bound unto the good behaviour, and to pay the charges as afore- [jj* ̂¡¡oners \    Ml

faid, the faid forty ihillings to be paid towards the relief of the and bound to :   BB

prifoners in the faid gaole, and  to be  payed unto the hands of j>°° &e.ZWi* /  BÍ
the  mayor or chief magiftrate  of   the  place where  fuch  goale J   ^B
is, or  ihall be,- (before the offendor be difcharged,)   and at  his /    B_[
difcretion to be diftributed; and that it ihall and may be lawful!    Juftices of j     JB

to and for the juftices of the peace of the countie where fuch of- ¡¡J^ma ' BB

fences ihall be commited, in their feflions of the peace, to enquire, commit offen- ^^fl

hear and determine, of all and eyery the offences done and com- ers" flj

I ______i

_--_fl

__fl____.                                                                                                                                                                                                               ____■ ^___B
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A.   D.   mitted   againft  the  true  meaning of this ad,   and  at all  times

1634-35. out of the feflions, as well by oath, as all other lawfull means,

^y^T\J to try and find out the truth of the faid offences, and to com-

mit the offendor   and  offendors  according  to  the  true  meaning

of this ad.

II. Provided, that in regard it many times falleth out, that in
regard of the late fowing, and the coldnes of the climate, the
corne is long and late before it ripeneth, that it may be lawfull

for- the owner or owners of as much corne of any kinde as ihall

.be fowed after one plough yearly for the ipace of two years

after the making of this ad, and no longer, for his and their

prefent relief amongft them, to burn fix baríes of corne (accompt-

ing twentie ordinarie fhaves to the barte, and no more ;) and

that no corne be burnt in the ftraw, contrary to the true mean-

ing of this ad, after the twentieth day. of Odober during the
faid two years¿

CHÀ P.    XVIIÎ.

An AB  refraining the abujive taking and difirayning for herriots*

F ORASMUCH   as the  common  people   of  this  land   are

much impoveriihed and oppreffed by  fundry perfons,  pre-

tending herriots  to be due  unto them,   upon   the death of eve-

ry leffee, or tenant, in cafes whereas by the lawes of this realme

None íh 11 no herriot is due Unto them :     For reformation  whereof,   be  it

diftrain on     .enaded by our foveraign lord the King,   and by the affent of his

heriof10where" l°rds ipirituail  and temporall,   and  the commons in this prefent

none due.      Parliament affembled,   and by the authority of the fame, That if

any  perfon or  perfons,   after the  end  of this  prefent feflion of
Parliament,    ihall take,   levie,   feize upon,    or diftraine any cat-

tell, or other goods whatfoever, upon pretence of a herriot, where-

Teloxln  difS* as ky the lawes  of this realme no herriot is due ; that in all fuch

trefs, and tre- cafes,  all and every fuch perfon and perfons,   fo taking,   levying,

e damages. fe'iz'm^ upon, or diftraining any cattell, or other goods, ihall for-

feit and lofe, forty ihillings fterling for each time fo taking,   le-

vying,   feizing upon,   or diftraining any cattell,    or other goods,
and over that, reftore unto the partie grieved, the cattell, or other

goods fo taken,   and render him treble damages in any fuit to be

brought   by him,   in any  of his Majefties   courts  for  the fame,

Tothepar-fry bill or plaint;   and the one moiety of the faid forfeitures to
ty   iffc  and
to'the king,   be to the partie grieved,   or fuch other as will fue for the fame,

in any of his Majefties courts, by bill or plaint,   and  the other

moiety to his Majefty,   his heires and fucceffors, wherein no pro-

tedion,   eifoine or wager of law ihall be  admitted or allowed.

* Not to ex-      II«   Provided alwayes,   that this prefent ad, or any thing therein

tend to heriots contained,. doe not extend to any perfon or perfons in cafe where a
agreed upon. *  x * _.        .
iffc. - 2 herriot

0
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herriot is agreed upon   betwixt any leffor or leffee,   and fpecially   A.   D¿ H
referved by writing;   neither doe extend to very lord and very te- 1634-35, H

nañt, where a herriot fervice,  or a herriot cuitom,   hath heretofore ^>^V^W HH

been accuftomably paid or due by the law. |H

An AB for the Kings Majefiies moft gracious general and free pardony Hi

HH
/"TT^HE Kings Majeftie moil gracioufly confidering the good will \\\

X    an(^ faithfull hearts of his moft loving and obedient fubjeds, ^H

which as at all times, fo at this prefent efpecially, they having with jH

moft dutifull affedion ihewed towards his Highnefs, and underftand- HH

ing that the fame his loving fubjeds have many and fundry waves, flfl

by the lawes and ftatutes of this realme, falne into the danger of HH

divers great penalties and forfeitures, is of his princely and merciful HH

difpofition moil gracioufly inclined to extend unto them his liberal! HH

and free pardon, trufting they will be the rather moved and induced HS

henceforth more carefully to obferve his Highnes lawes and ftatutes* HH

and to continue in their legall and due obedience to his Majeftie i flfl

And therefore his Majeftie is well pleafed and contented that it be Hj

I                   enaded by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, and be it en- HH

aded by the authority of the fame, in manner and forme following, flfl

(that is to fay) That all and every the faid fubjeds, as well fpirituall Hi

I                   as temporall, of this his Highnes realme of Ireland,  the heires, fuc-> HH

ceffors, executors and adminiftrators of them, and every of them, and jj^H

all and ungular bodies in  any manner of wife corporated, citties, HH

burroughs,   fhires,   hundreds,   baronies,  townes, villages, hamlets, ^H

and tythings, and every of them, and the fucceffor and fucceffors of HH

every of them, fhall be by the authority of this prefent Parliament, BB

acquitted,   pardoned,   releafed,   and difcharged, againft the Kings all o^dnoîlesof flH

Majeftie, his heires and fucceffors, and every of them, of all manner 6c. before and HH

oftreaibns, felonies, offences, contempts, treipaffes, entries, wrongs,t023   a,v a '                                      .JJ flfl

i                     deceits, mifdemeanors, forfeitures, penalties and fummes of money, Hjj

j                     paines of death, paines corporall and pecuniarie, and generally of all BB

I other things, caufes, quarrells, fuits, judgments and executions, in [ HH

j this prefent ad hereafter not excepted, nor foreprifed which may { HH

! be, or can be, by his Highnes in any wife, or by any meanes par- \ HH

j doned before, and unto the three and twentieth day of May laft pail, \ HH

j                    to every or any of his faid fubjeds, bodies corporate, cittyes, bur- HI

roughs, ihires, hundreds,  baronies,  townes, villages and tythings^ )   ^m

f   l______H
II.  And alfo the Kings Majeftie is contented,   that it be enaded /    H9

by authoritie of this prefent Parliament ; and be it enaded by the |     H|

authoritie of the fame, That this his faid free pardon fhall be as  a?/fea"all7 •     H
as ir the offen- ^^^^1

good and effeduall in the law to every of his faid fubjeds,  bodies ces particular- ^t\
corporate, and others before rehearfed in, for and againft all things ]y fPecified* H

II __H__I

I^H

__^H

________________________                                                                                                                                                                                                            __________fl ' -_______!
■MMfl ___________________________________________ -_____É___I

UMU^mJUfnWuWKJUWtÊfiKAi-'^^^^^^m ____________!
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^BB A*   ^'   wmcn De not hereafter in this prefent act excepted and foreprifed,

BB io34"35* as me *^ame pardon ihould have been if all offences, contempts, for-

B(fl_Í Chap. 19. feitures,   caufes,   matters,   fuits,   quarrells, judgements, executions,

BBÜ *~—^*-/ penalties, and all other things not hereafter in this prefent act ex-

BBB cepted  and foreprifed, had  been  particularly, fingularly, efpecially
BBB anc^  playnely, named, rehearfed,   and  fpecified, and  alfo pardoned

BBB Dy Pr0Per and expreffe words and names, in their kindes, natures and
BB qualities, by words and tearmes thereunto requifite, to have beene

BBB Put *n anc^ expre-^ed m this prefent ad: of free pardon ; and that his

BBB ^a^ fobjeóts, nor any of them, nor the heires, executors or admi-                j
BBB niftrators of any of them, nor the faid bodies corporate, and others

BB before named and rehearfed, nor any of them, be nor ihall be fued,

B^B vexed or inquieted in their bodies, goods, chatties, lands or tenements

33B f°r any manner of matter,   caufe,   contempt,  mifdemeanor,   for-

BB feiture, treipaife, offence, or any other thing fuffered, done or com-
BBB rnitted, before the faid three and twentieth day of May laft pail,

BB againft his Highneffe,   his  crown,   dignity,   prerogative, lawes or
|BB ftatutes,, but onely for fuch matters, caufes and offences, as be re-

^^B hearfed, mentioned, or in  fome wife touched in the exceptions of
BB this prefent act to be foreprifed and  excepted, and for none other;

BGU any Matute or ftatutes, lawes,  cuftomes  or ufages heretofore had,
BBi made or ufed* to-the contrary in any wife notwithitanding.

BH III. And the Kings Highneffe, of his bounteous liberality by the

BB authority of this prefent Parliament, granteth and freely giveth to

BB every of his fubje¿ts, and to every of the faid bodies corporate, and
^Bi other before rehearfed, and every of them, all goods, chattels, debts,

B_B_ All forfei- fines, iffues, profits, amerciaments, forfeitures and fummes of mo-

|Bfl tures, ^í.      ney by any of them forfeited, which to his Highnes doe? or ihould
^B_! ?eftored,an     belong or appertaine,  by reafon of any offence, contempt, treipaife,

^Bfl entry, mifdemeanor,   matter,   caufe or quarrell,  fuffered, done or

BBI committed, by them or any of them, before the faid three and

BBI twentieth day of May laft pail, which bee not hereafter in this pre-
■Bi fent act foreprifed and excepted.

^^B IV. And be it enacted nevertheleife, that all grants thereof or of               I

^^B any part thereof made by any fuch as have fo forfeited the fame, and               j
^B__ are hereby tailored as aforefaid,   and all executions  thereof or of              j

B_fl -     „ any part thereof had againft any fuch after fuch forfeiture thereof,               j
fl^^B as effectually               .                                                             ■■'•'■■.

^BB as if no forfei- committed or made, ihall be of fuch force and effect as if no fuch               \

B^B ture had been, forfeiture thereof had been had or made, and of no other; the fame               \

^Bb forfeiture, or any thing before in this act to the contrary not with-

|^B ifanding:   and that all and every the Kings faid fubjects, and   all
^B| and ungular bodies corporate, and others before rehearfed, may by
BB k-*m or themfelves, or by his or their deputie or deputies, or by his

^^B or their attourney or  attourneys,  according to the  lawes of this

^^B donmayPbe"  reahne, plead and minifter this prefent a£t of free pardon for his or
^^B pleaded.        their difcharge of and for any thing that is by vertue of this prefent

^^B a<3- pardoned, difcharged, given or granted, without any fee or other

Hg 5                                      thing

-__B
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thing, paying to any perfon or perfons for writing, or entry of the   A.   D.

judgements, or other caufe concerning fuch plea, writing or entry, 1634-35.

but only fixteen pence to bee payed to the officer or clerke, that Chap. 19.

fhall enter fuch plea, matter or judgment, for the parties difcharge '^T^TV'

in that behalfe ; any law, ftatute, ufage, or cuitóme to the contrary only,
notwithftanding.

V. And furthermore the Kings Majeftie is contented and pleafed,
that it be enaded by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That
this his faid free pardon by the generall words, claufes, and fentences
before rehearfed, fhall be reputed, deemed, adjudged, expounded,

allowed, and taken in all manner of courts of his Highneffe and, TaJce.n,.m°fl:
° beneficially tor

elfewhere moft beneficial! and availeable to all and fingular the faid the fubjea

fubjeds, bodies corporate, and others before rehearfed, and to every

of them, in all things not in this prefent ad excepted or foreprifed,

without any ambiguitie, queftion, or other delay whatibever it ihall

be, to be made, pleaded, objeded or alledged by the King our

Soveraigne Lord, his heires or fucceifors, or by his or any of their

generall attourney or attourneyes, or by any perfon or perfons for

his Highneffe or any of his heires or fucceifors.

VI. And furthermore it is enaded by the King our Soveraigne

Lord, and by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That if any

officer or clerke of any his Highneffe courts, commonly called the

Chancery, Kings Bench, and Common Pleas, or of his Exchequer,

or any other officer or clerke of any other of his Highneffe courts aa;nfcon't_?ry
within this realme, at any time after the lait day of this prefent hereto.
feifion of Parliament, make out or write out any manner of writs,

proceffe, fummons, or other precepts whereby any of the faid fub-

jeds, or any of the faid bodies corporated, or others before rehearfed,

or any of them, fhall be in any wife arrefted,  attached, diilreyned,
fummoned, or otherwife vexed, inquieted or grieved in his or their

bodies, lands, tenements, goods or chatties, or in any of them, for or

becaufe of any manner of thing pardoned or difcharged, by vertue

of this ad of free pardon ; or if any iheriffe or efcheator, or any of

their deputie or deputies, or any bayliffe or other officer whatfoever,

by colour of his or their office or otherwife,  after the faid laft day
of this prefent feifion of Parliament, doe levie, receive, take or with-

hold, of or from any perfon or perfons any thing pardoned or dif-

charged by this ad,  that then every fuch perfon fo offending,  and   penaity tte*

thereof lawfully convided or condemned by any fufficient teftimony, ble damages,

witneffe or proofe, ihall yeeld and pay for recompence thereof to party,

the partie fo grieved or offended thereby, his or their treble damages
befides all coils of the fuit, and fhall alfo forfeit and loofe to the

Kings Majefty, for every fuch default, ten pounds: And nevertheleffe thaî?-IoL to
all and fingular fuch writs, proceffe, and precepts fo to be made,

for or upon any manner of thing pardoned or difcharged by this , An Procefs-
prefent ad of free pardon, fhall be utterly voyde and of none effed.

Excepted and alwayes foreprifed out of this generall and free pardon

all
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Excepted,

High trea-

fon, &c. z-

gainft the
King, Queen

Or Prince.

Rebellion,

tie.

A. D.   all and all manner of high treafons, and other offences committed

1634-35. or done by any perfon or perfons againft the King or Queenes moil

Chap. 19. royall perfons, or either of them, or the perfon of the Prince his

Highneffe, and all confpiracies and confederacies trayterouily had,

committed or done by any perfon or perfons againft the King or

Queenes Majefties royall perfons, or either of them, or the perfon

of the Prince his Highnes ; and all and all manner of levying of

warre,  and all  rebellions  and infurrections whatfoever.    And alfo

excepted, all and every manner of treafons committed or done  by

Treafon be-any perfon or perfons in the parts beyond the feas, or in any other

place out of the Kings dominions :   and alfo all fuits, puniiliments,

executions,   paines of death,  forfeitures and • penalties, for, or by

reafon or occafion of any the treafons and offences before excepted.

And alfo excepted out of this pardon all offences of forging and falfe

íngThTfeals"" counterfeiting the Kings Majefties great or privey feale, figne ma-

nuell, or privy fignet, or  of any the moneyes currant within this

realme ; and alfo all offences of unlawful diminiihing of any the

faid moneyes, by any way or meanes whatfoever, contrary to the

lawes and ftatutes of this realme.    And alfo excepted out of this

generall pardon all other treafons whatfoever, of what nature, kinde

or  quality   foever :   and alfo all mifprifions and concealements of

high treafon ; and ail abetting, ay ding, comforting or procuring of

the fame offences, or any of the faid treafons.   And alfo excepted out

petit "reafon  °^* tn*s Pafdon all manner of voluntary murders, petit treafons and

Current mo

ney, &c

Mifprifion
óf high trea-
ibn.

poifon.

-"íracy.

Burglary,

Robbery,

Stealing

Dorfes,

Burnings,

Buggert,

Rape,

willfull poyfoning, done or committed by any perfon or perfons,

and all and every the acceffaries to the fame offences or any of them

before the faid offences committed.    And alfo excepted and fore-

prifed out of this generall pardon, all and every offences of piracy

and robbery,  done upon  the feas, and all  and every procuring or

abetting of any fuch offenders, and the comforting and receiving of

them or any of them, or of any goods taken away by way of piracy

or robbery, upon the feas as aforefaid, or of any goods forfeited, or

due unto his Majeftie, by reafon of any piracy or robbery upon the

feas.    And alfo excepted out of this pardon all burglaryes committed

or done in any dwelling houfe, or houfes, and all acceffaryes to any

the faid burglaryes before the fame burglary committed.    And alfo

excepted all robberyes, done upon, or to any mans or womans per-

fon, in the highway or elfewhere ; and all and fingular acceffaryes

of or to any fuch robberies before the faid robbery committed.   And

alfo excepted the fellonious ilealing of any horfe, gelding, garran or

mare,  and all acceffaryes thereunto, before the fame felony com-

mitted, and all judgments and executions of and for the fame.    And

alfo excepted all willfull burnings of any dwelling houfe, or houfes,

or of any barne or barnes, wherein any corne was.    And alfo ex-

cepted the deteftable and abominable vice of buggery committed with

mankind or beafts.    And alfo excepted all rapes and carnall raviih-

ments of women.    And alfo excepted all raviihments and willfull

taking
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taking away or marrying of any mayde, widdow or damofell, againft   A.   D
her will, or without the affent or agreement of her parents, or of 1634-35.

fuch as then had her in cuftody; and alfo all offences of ayding, Chap. 19^,
comforting, procuring or abetting of any fuch raviihment, willfüll V^^y'Xjf'
taking away, or marrying,   had,   committed,  or done.    And alib jng a^ay wo_"
excepted all willful! efcapes of any traytors.    And alfo excepted outmen-

of this pardon all perfons now attainted or outlawed of or for any traitors.
treafon, petit treafon, murder, willfull poyfoning, burglary or rob-    Attainted

bery, and all executions of and for the fame.    And alfo excepted all perfons.
offences of invocations, conjurations, witchcrafts, forceries, inchant-   witchcraft,

ments and charms ; and all offences of procuring, abetting, or com-

forting of the fame, and all perfons now attainted, or convided of

any of the faid offences.    And alfo excepted all and every perfon

and perfons, which being outlawed of or for any felony or felonies,   Outlaws for
and their outlawries ftanding in force, fithence the faid outlawriesmhting°S-
have eftfoones committed any other felony.    And alfo excepted all W-

and every manner of taking from the Kings Majeftie of any goods

or chatties, or the iffues, rents, revenues, or profits of any manors, g00ds, iSc. of

lands,   tenements,   or hereditaments  which were of any  tray tor, **raltors» &?•
1 rn .1 ti •     ' 1 -oí r     from the King.

murderer, iellon, clerke, or clerkes attainted, or convicted, or fu-

gitives,  or any of them.    And alfo excepted all goods and chatties
in anywife forfeited to the Kings Majeftie by reafon of any treafon,
petit treafon,   murder or   félonie  heretofore  committed  or  done.

And alfo excepted all offences of or in making, writing, printing or ^c ""Jkious

publiihing, or in confenting unto the making, Writing, printing or books.
publifhing of any falfe, feditious or fcandalous book or bookes, libell
or libells in anywife againft the Kings Majeftie, or the prefent go-
vernment of this realme, in caufes either ecclefiafticall or temporall,
or againft any perfon or perfons whatfoever.    And alfo excepted out *

of this pardon all intrufions had, made, or done, by any perfon or    Intrufion,

perfons,   in or upon any the manors,   lands, tenements, or other

hereditaments of the Kings Majeftie,  and all  waftes  done,  com-    Wafte,y_.
mitted, or fuffered,  upon any fuch lands, tenements, or heredita-

ments, and the wrongfull taking of any the rents, iffues and profits,
of the fame manors, lands, tenements or hereditaments of the Kings

Highneffe ; and alfo all fuits, accompts and impetitions of and for

the fame.    And alfo excepted out of this pardon all alienations,    Alienation
made of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, without licence, and

cence,

all fines, iffues and profits that may or ought to grow, or come to

the Kings Majefty by reafon of any fuch alienation without licence.
And alfo excepted out of this pardon all waftes committed or done   Wafte on
in any of the Kings wards lands, or in the wards lands of any of^,Km§'s
the Kings committees; and alfo all and every fine and fines for the
fingle and double value of the marriage or marriages of all   and marriage,"
every ward or wards at any time heretofore grown to the Kings
Majeftie fithence the beginning of his Majefties raigne.    And alfo
excepted all wards and the lands of fuch wards, as have growne to      ar s'

the Kings Majeftie fithence the beginning of his Majefties raigne;
-Vol. II. " Y v and
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^^fl A*   D.   and all liveryes,  primer feiffins and oufterlemains  that ought to Be
B_B I034-35. had, done, or fued for,  or in  reipect of any the ward  or wards

flSB Chap¿ 19. lands before excepted.    And alfo excepted out of this generall par-

BB SrV^ £*on ̂ raviihments and wrongfull taking and withholding of any
IBB of wards,      of the Kings wards, or wards lands before excepted, or the rents

BBB an^ profits of the fame, and all mifdemeanors and offences concern-
BBB mg the fame ; and every thing that by reafon of any ward or wards
BB lands before excepted, or for default of fuing, or profecuting of any

B^B livery of the fame ought to come, or be to the Kings Majeftie, and
BBB which as yet is not difcharged.    And alfo excepted all fines that

BBB FÎ"eS 0If   mou^ or ought to grow to the Kings Majeftie that now is of any

BB widows,       of his widdowes that have marryed without licence fince the begin-
■BB ning of his Majefties raigne.

BBS VU. Provided alwayes, and be it enacted by the authority of this
BBB prefent Parliament, That the Kings Majeftie, his heires and fuc-
BSB ceifors, ihall have and enjoy the full and whole intereft, benefit, pro-

¡^BB fit a°d advantage of all wardihips before excepted, and of all liverys,
BB primer, feijfins and   oufterlemains. of   all   manors, lands,   tenements
IBB and hereditaments whatfoever, and all meane iffues, rates, and pro-

BB ^ts ^or not profecuting or not fueing of any livery or oufterlemaine,

BIB happening, growing or accruing fithence the begining of his Majefties
BBS raigne, as if this act had never been had or made.                                            I

BB Livery and     VIII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted, That all and every per-
__BB tufierkmain to £on an¿ perfons   which have tendered or ought to fue his, her, or

^^H be fued.                              *                 ...                           n                   b r

wMm their, or any of their liveryes or oufterlemains of or for any manors,
^BB lands, tenements or hereditaments, whatfoever they be, ihall fue

B^B ̂ is,  her or their livery and liverys and oufterlemains out of our faid
BBh Soveraigne Lord the Kings hands, and ihall anfwer and pay their

^B_l fines, iffues and meane profits, for his or their manors, lands, tene-
BBB ments and hereditaments, which have growne and accrued fithence

_B_B the beginning of his Majefties raigne, in like manner and forme to
Bfl every reipect, as they and every of them ihould or ought  to have

BBB done,   if this act had never been had nor made, notwithftanding
^^B the not finding of any office or offices, or any other matter whatfo-              j

B^fl ever;   any article, thing or things in this prefent a£t of general              \   I
IBB pardon  comprifed and fpecified, to  the contrary notwithftanding.              |

Bfl And alfo excepted and foreprifed out of this pardon, all fuch perfons              j
BIBB Prifbners inas tne ̂  °-ay °f this prefent feffion of Parliament be in prifon within              j

|^H ée caftie of  the Caille of Dublin, or in the prifon of the marihalfea of the four
^^B U in>   *  courts, or otherwife reftrayned of liberty by expreffe commandment

^^B or directions of the lord deputy,   or of any his  Majefties  privy
Bfl councell.     And alfo excepted out  of  this pardon   all and every

_____H finœbeTn-   **ucn Per*°n anc* perfons, which at any time fithence the beginning
BBB nîn-î of 7* *f 0^ the raigne of our late moil gracious Soveraigne Lord King James

B^B of  bleifed memory  have fled out   of this realme of Ireland, or
BB any otner his Majefties dominions, for any offence of high treafon,

flB Pet^ trea-f°n> or mifprifion of treafon.    And alfo  excepted all fuch
^B perfons as be gone or fled out of this realme, for any caufe contrary

___^Bb

__BB

__j___^_r !
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to the lawes and ftatutes of this realme,   without the licence of Á.   DJ fl

the Kings Majeftie, or of the lord deputy or other chief governour 1634-35» H
or governours  of this realme.    And alfo excepted all fuch perfons Chap. 19, Hi
as have obtayned and had licence to depart this realme for a cér- OfV'Xy H

•1                j          i_ • j        ,          ri             ».             • i                         Staying a- |Htaine  time,   and now doe abide Out or   the realme without any broad after li- [H
lawfull excufe  after the time of their licence expired.    And aIfo,cenceexPired* H

excepted out of this pardon all and eveiy Concealment's and wrong-    Conceal- ̂ H
full detaynments of any cuftom, fubfidy, poundage, or impoft duement ^^ jkm
to  the Kings Majeftie that now is; and all corruptions and mifde- °ms'    '" ^M

meanors of any officet or mirtifter of or concerning any cuitóme,   Mifdemean- ^H

fubfidy, poundage or impoft, and all accounts in petitions and fuits officers?76™6 H
to be had, made, or done for the fame.    And alfo excepted   all ^H

and fingular accounts of all and every colledor and colledors of any Accountants. wM
fubfidy,   poundage,'   cuitóme,   impofition,   compofition,   or   other HH
thing, and all accounts of every other perfón whatibever that ought |H

to be accomptant to the Kings Highneife, and the heires, executorá HH
and administrators of every fuch perfon that ought to aiccömpt for |H

I                   all things touching onely the fame accompis, and all and fingular ^H
arrearages of accompts, and untrue accompts, and all inípétitions', HH
charges, feifures, fuits, demaunds and executions which may or can BH

be had of or for any fuch accompt or accompts, or any arrearages of HH

the fame.    And alfo excepted all titles and adions of quare impedit.    tL impedit, \W
And   alfo   excepted   all homages.     And alfo excepted  all reliefé omage,   c' HH

and  reliefes,  heriots,   rents  fervices,   rents charges,   rents feckes, H|

and the arrearages of the fame, not doné or paid to the Kings High- flH
I              neffe.    And  alfo excepted   all conditions and covenants,   and tie*    »reach«©! HH

jr      covenant \Sc. _____________nalties, titles  and forfeitures of condition or conditions, covenant flH

or covenants accrued or growne to the Kings Majeftie,* by reafon of HH
the breach and not performing of any covenant or condition what- HH
focver.     And alfo  excepted ail fummes of money granted to the HH

Kings Majeftie that now is, or any of his noble progenitors, by way HH
or name of fubfidie, contribution, compofition or otherwife, and all Subfidies.yc. HH
concealements,   fraudes and offences by which his Majeftie hath HH

I                     beene deceived and not truly anfwered, of or for the fame*    And HI

j H alio excepted out of this pardon all debts which were or be due to jefs ¿/the flf
j our Soveraigne Lord the King, or our late moft gracious Soveraigne peace or gooá í flH
j Lord King James of famous memory, (his Majefties royall father) ör ê avrour*' \ HH

!                    to any peribn or peribns, for or to any of their ufes, by any cónw                                                                                     \     WÈ
J                   demnation, recognizance, obligation or otherwife (other then fuch jfl

debts as are due upon any obligation, or recognizance, forfeited be- ^H
fore the faid three and twentieth day of May laft pail, for not keep- í   WL\
ing the peace, or not being of good behaviour) which debts growne /   H
or accrewed upon thefe caufes, viz. for not keeping of the peace or (     H|
not being of the good behaviour, by this free pardon be and fhall be ;     H
clearely pardoned and difcharged.     And alfo excepted and fore-   Fotfeiturea H^
prifed out of this pardon all and fingular penalties, forfeitures,  and tutXwWd«                  % H
fummes of money, being due or accrewed to our foveraigne lord the JudSment» ^ H

-.-..-------i
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BB A*   ®-   King, by reafon of any act, ftatute or ftatutes, which forfeitures, pe-
BBB -IÓ34~35• nalties and fummes of money, be converted into the nature of debts

BBÍ Chap. 19. by any judgment, order, or decree, or by the agreement of the of-
BBj V^/^y^X^ fendor or offendors, fithence the beginning of the raigne of our late

BBB Forfeitures gracious Soveraigne King James of famous memory.    And alfo ex-
BBB of leafcs, ÖV. cepted all forfeitures of all leafes, eftates or interests  of any lands,

BBB tenements or hereditaments,   holden of our Soveraigne Lord the
BB. Kings Majeftie, by knights fervice or in focage, in capite, or other-

BBi w^e ky knights fervice, made in one or feverall aflurances, or leafes
BBB for    any   tearme   or   tearmes    of   yeares,   whereupon   the   olde

BBB ani* accuftomed rent or more is not referved.    And alfo excepted all

BB 20th parts.' firá fruits anc^ twentieth parts growne due fince the beginning of

B|B_I ^1S Majefties raigne, and at this prefent being due to be payed to his

BBB Majeftie by force of any act, or ftatute, or other wife.     And alfo ex-

BBB vï   ver   cepted all penalties and forfeitures whereof there is any verdict fince
jflH di& for the    ¿he beginning of his Majefties raigne, in any fuite given or paft for

BB| forfeitures tne Kings Majeftie.    And alfo excepted all forfeitures and other pe-
BBB on fuits within nalties and profits now due, accrued and growne, or which ihall or

BBB depending,     may be due, acerew or grow to the Kings Majeftie, by reafon of
BB granted by the anv offence, mifdemeanor, or contempt,  or other act or deed, had,

[flu fuffered, committed or done contrary to any act, ftatute or ftatutes,

BBB or .contrary*to the common lawes of this realme, and whereof, or for             I

Bbb the which any action, bill, plaint or information, at any time within
IBB eight yeares next before the laft day of this prefent feffion of Parlia-

^^B ment, hath been or ihalbe exhibited, commenced, or fued in the

jj^fl courts of Caille  chamber, or Exchequer chamber,  or in any the

^BB Kings Majefties courts at Dublin, and now is, or the faid laft day of
^BB this feffion of Parliament, ihall be there depending and remaining to

^BB De Pr°iecuted, or whereof the Kings Majeftie by his letters patents,
B^fl under his great feale of England or Ireland, or by any letter or war-

BB rant nnder his Highneffe privy fignet of England hath heretofore
w^^m made, or directed to be made, any gift or affignment to any perfon

BIB or Per-f°ns whatfoever.    And alfo excepted out of this generall and
IBB Offencesfor free pardon all   offences, contempts, diforders, covins,  frauds,  de-

Bfli v-ithin4years,ceits arid mifdemeano'rs whatfoever, heretofore committed or-done by
Bfl ?nd ̂Pea,din§ any perfon ̂ or perfons, and whereof or for the which any fuite by

H^B incaftle-cham-. .:.        .   .             •    r                                                     '■   « 1 •      r                                     1

^BB ber, or a de-   bill, plaint or information, at any time within foure yeares next be-

^^B cree given.     fore trie ]a$- day of this prefent feffion of Parliament, is or ihall be
^BB commenced or exhibited in the court of Caille chamber at Dublin,

^^B and ihall be there, the fame laft day of this   feffion of Parliament,
^BB depending or whereupon any fentence or decree is given or entred.

BBI Perjury,     j\n(\ alfo excepted out of this pardon all offences of perjuries  and

BB Forgery,    tne fubornation of witneffes, and offences of forging  and counter-

BB feiting of any falfe deeds, efcripts or writings, or of any examina-

^^B tions or teftimonies of any witneffe or witneffes, tending to bring any

^^B perfon or perfons into danger of his life, and the giving of the fame
BB m evidence, and the counfelling or procuring of any fuch counter-

^B feiting

I   ?'■&■■>■■■-■
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fei ting Or forgeing to be had or made,   and all falfe and malicious   A.   D. fl
confpiracies to bring any perfon or perfons into danger of his life. 1634-35. fl

And alfo excepted ©ut of this pardon all and every offence or offen- Chap. 19. H

ces touching or concerning the carrying, fending or conveying over <-/~y~\J flj

the feas out of this realme of any gold, fil ver, jewels, or any coyne    Tranfjü."' H
of gold or filver, contrary to the lawes or ftatutes of this realme, un-in.818oIdI'."*^f' H

, ° ■    . r    ■-'-■. without h- HH
leffe it were by the licence of the Kings Majeftie, or of the lord de-cence. H
putie, or other chiefe governour or governours of this reaíme.    And   Herefy, a- |fl
alfe excepted out of this pardon all offences of herefie, fchifme, in-duliei7> &c-    . Hi
ceil, adultery, fornication, and fimonie, and all ufury, where any in- btereft above * fl[

tereft hath beene received or taken, above the rate and proportion _of ̂ percent. H

ten pounds for the loane or forbearance of one hundred pounds for |H

one yeare, and fo ratably for a greater or leffer fumme, or for a Ion- H
. .... TV/1-    -_-___' --H-Hger or íhorter time : and all mifdemeanors and difturbances, com- in c¿uJJ^ce H

initted or made in any church or chappell in the  time of common ̂ fl

prayer, preaching or divine  fervice there ufed,  to the difturbance HH

thereof, and all outlawries and profecutions upon the fame.    And       . . |H

alfo excepted all offences of drawing of weapons, uníawfull ftriking King's courts. flj
or giving of blowes, and all other force and violence committed or H|

doné in any tearme time, in the view of any the Kings courts judi* H|

cially fitting at or in the Kings courts at Dublin,   or before the flj
judges of aifize in their feverall circuits, for the which any perfon or JNjjH
perfons now ftand indidèd, convided or attainted in any of his Ma- HI
iefties faid courts.    And alfo exCepted all offences whereby any per- Hi

*■ * "'■   '.     -   -        ■    * Pmimiinir«» MMMm

fon may be charged with the penal tie and danger of prœmunire, and * BB
I of the which offence or offences, any perfon ftandeth already in- HH

dided, or otherwife lawfully condemned or convided.    And alfo Dilapidations flH
J r     1 ç '■ _^_B-_____Bëxceptèd all dilapidations for which any fuite is or before the end of ue   or* Hi

this feifion of Parliament fhall be depending.    And alio excepted    Tranfport- HH
all offences -whatfoever in ihipping, or willingly aifenting, or caufing ing ordnance. HH
tö bé ihipped, to be traniported into any the parts beyond the feas 99

out of the obedience of his Majeftie, any gurihes, ordnance, fhot, v HH
or guri mettall, contrary to the lawes and ftatutes of this realme, Hflj
without licence of his Majeftie,  or of the lord deputie, or other HH
chiefe governour or governors of this realme, in that behalfé iirft had flj
and obtained : and alio all fuch as covenouily or by confent, or for   Covenous ■■

the reliefe of arty fuch as have offended in or againft any populär or j       jfl

penall ftatute, have for the fame offence Or offences exhibited any \       HB
ádión, bill, plaint, information or fuit, againft ajiy fuch offendor or \     ^fl
offendors.    And alfo excepted all offences in taking away, imbezel-    ImbezzÎîng H|

ling or purloyning any the Kings Majefties goods,  money, chatties, ftores^áv. HH
jewels, armor, munition, ordnance or habiliments of warre.    And   extortion J   ME

\r j r  -1 • i_* r>    ■ * t  1'-  .    and bribery. .     Hfl
alio excepten out of this pardon all manner of extortions and bn- ¡   WE

beries whatfoever.   And alfo excepted all covins, fraudes, deceipts,    Frauds by ■     HH
and other diforders and mifdemeanors whatfoever, heretofore com-cers. " k< »     fl|

mittèd or done by any fteward of his Majefties mannors, or court ^^H
fheriffe, or under iheriffe, or by any officer or minifter in any of his fl[

I _H___R
I _■__■
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BBB A.   D.   Highnes courts, or any waves trufted or imployed in or about his

BflB *634-35. Majefties lands or revenue, in or by reafon or colour of any of their

IflB Chap. 19. offices or places, or any their deputies or clerkes, and all offences of

BBB V-Z^V^-^ ayding,   comforting,   affifting   or  procuring of any iheriffe, under
Bfl_f '     Iheriffe, or any fuch officer, minifter or clerke, in contriving, do-

BB *n£ or executing any fuch extortion, exaction, covin, fraud,  deceit,
j^Bfl Iffues aád diforder or mifdemeanor.    And alfo excepted out of this pardon all

BB fine5'           iffues,   fines and amerciaments loft,   impofed,   aifeffed,   offered or

BBB taxed fince the beginning of his Majefties raigne.    And alfo ex-
BB cepted all iffues, fines and amerciaments,  returned, afferred, taxed*

BBB **et or entred»   feverally or particularly in  any court of record at

BIB ^* ^n^ yet nevertheleffe his  Majeftie of his  abundant grace                  B
BBB anc* favour towards all his loving fubjects,  taking into his gracious

BBB anc^ princely confideration that many of his faid fubjects have beene
HH afld yet are continually to their exceeding great charges and expences

BBB troubled and molefted for fundry and divers iffues, fines, amercia-
BbB ments, forfeited recognizances, and other forfeitures due to his Ma-

BBfl jeftie, "which be continually written for in fchedula pipe in his Ma-

BBH jellies court of Exchequer, is graciouily pleafed that it be enacted,
BB and be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid,  that all fuch iffues,

BBB fines amerciaments, forfeited recognizances, and other forfeitures, as              I

HH8 before the laid 23 day of May laft pail have been drawne downe in
BB But fuch  fchedula pipe, and not already received nor totted upon the accompt

BB arenotalready °^ any iheriffe, nor granted nor afligned, nor to be granted or afiigned

j^B^ receive, or    as aforefaid, ihall by this free, gracious and generall pardon be freely              I

BB granted, are   and clearely to all intents and purpofes, exonerated, pardoned and

BB pardoned.      difcharged, and that from henceforth no further proceife ihall iflue
Bfl for levying or collecting the fame.

BBB X-   And Tet nevertheleffe   all eftreats of fuch fines, iffues and                   I
^BB amerciaments   as bp  now  pardoned  by this act,   and  which be

BB already eilreated forth of the court of Exchequer, and be remain-
B^B *n£ *n   tne nanc^s °f  tne iheriffe,   under iheriffe or  bayliffe for
BflB collecting of the fame fines, iffues and amerciaments, ihall  upon               Í

Bfl the returne of the fame eftreats be orderly charged and delivered by               1   B

^BB fcrowes into the office of the pipe in the court of Exchequer, as               !
B^B heretofore   hath beene accuftomed,   to the intent that thereupon               j

flfl order may be taken that his Majeftie may be truely anfwered of all               j
BB ^ucn fines» hTues and amerciaments not by this act pardoned, and

Bfl which any iheriffe, under iheriffe, bayliffe, or other officer or mi-
BflB nifter hath received or ought to anfwere by force or colour of any

BB fuch eftreat, proceiîe or precept, to him or them made, for the le-

^^B vying thereof; and yet that notwithftanding all and every iheriffe
flB and iheriffes and other accomptant upon his or their petition or pe-

Bfl titions to be made for the allowance of any fuch, fines, iffues and
^^B amerciaments as by this act is pardoned, ihall have all and every

BB 2                                                                                fuch
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fuch his and their petition allowed in his and their accompt and ac-   A.   D. H
compts, without paying any fee or reward to any officer, clerke or 1634-35. H
other minifter, for the making, entring, or allowing of any fuch Chap. 19. H
petition or petitions, any ufage or cuitóme to the contrary hereof w^^^s^ H

notwithftanding.    And alfo excepted out of this pardon   all fuch    Perfons at- H
perfons as be and remaine ftill attainted or condemned, and not al- 2^, $0 H
ready pardoned of or for any rebellion or levying of warre, or of or H|
for any confpiracy of arty rebellion or levying of warre, within this Hi
realme, or in any other the Kings dominions.    And alfo excepted   „   . H|

.                  FonjinS _____HBall falfe forging and counterfeiting of any commiiîîon or commiffions commiffions of Hi
to enquire of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, and alfo  all l^JJ'^ni" ^H

falfe forging and counterfeiting of any untrue certificate or returne of |H

H              any commiffion or commiffions obtayned or gotten forth of any court ^B

or courts, or by warrant from the lord deputie or other chiefe governour |H|

or governours of this realme, to enquire of any lands, tenements, or Hfl

other things whatfoever, and all manner falfifying of any particular or   ^fy'^è flfl
of any bill or bills, fyant or fyants .figned by his Majeftie or by his ing, tSc H|
deputy,  or other chiefe governour or governours, commiftioner or HH
commiifioners in that behalf authorized, after the engroffing thereof 9H

and before the paffing the fame unto the great feale.    And alfo ex-    Forfeitures flj
cepted out of this pardon   all goods, chattels, debts, adions and b7 outlawry |H

I                 fuits already forfeited, or whereof any right or title is accrued and promifed°by HH
growne to the Kings Majeftie by reafon of any outlawrie, whereofthe KinS- |H
the Kings Majeftie by his Highneffe letters pattents,   or otherwife, |H
hath before the laft day of this prefent feifion of Parliament made HH

I                  any grant, covenant or promife to any perfon or perfons whatfoever. Hfl

XI.   Provided   always,   and  be   it   enaded by   the authority ^Lm
aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawfull, to and for all and every    Outlaws HI
clerke, and other officers of the Kings courts, to award and make ̂ IfcTfa^ HH

I             writs of capias utlegatum at the fuite of the party plaintiffe, againft flfl
fuch perfons out-lawed as be pardoned by this ad, to the intent to HH
compelí the defendant and defendants to make anfwere to the plain- Wm\
tiffe or plaintiffs at whofe fuite he or they were out-lawed -, and HH

¡                   that every perfon fo out-lawed fhall fue a writ offire facias againft H|
j H the party or partyes, at whofe fuite he or they were fo out-lawed, fifl

j before this pardon in that behalfe fhall be allowed to him or them j flj
j that is fo out-lawed. \ HH

j                      XII. Provided alfo,   and be it enaded by the authority of this   This par-                                                                    \     Hj
prefent Parliament, That this ad óf generall pardon ihall not  in^n^^ v    H

\                  anywife extend to any perfon out-lawed upon any writ of capias adl*ws0.nc*-fa- HH
fatisfaciendum, untill fuch times as the party fo outlawed ihall fatisfiemade3.13 * /   H

or otherwife agree with the party at whofe fuite the fame perfon was /   flj
fo outlawed or condemned. /    |H

XIII. Provided alio, and be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, j     H
That neither this ad, nor any thing therein contained, ihall not ex- H
tend to pardon or difcharge any offence committed or done by any HH

______■______

__________________
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A.   D.   commiffi'oner, captaine, or other perfon whatfoever, in the corrupt

1634-35. taking or having of any money, or other gift or reward,  for the

Chap. 19. changing, releafing or difchafging of any foldiour preft or appoint-
^r^r\j   ed to ferve his Majeftie in defence of the realme,   or otherwife.

ing money," XIV. Provided alwayes and be it enacted that this act,   nor any

*h' f°ofn   tmng therein contayned,   ihall not extend or fee conftrued to par-

diers. don or difcharge any debt,   accompt,   fine,   amerciament, arrearage

dondebtsSc or otner dutie for which any feifure or enftallment hath been made,

on which fei- and upon fuch feifure or enftallment any thing anfwered to his Ma-

•rnent°rmadea " jeftie fithence the beginning of his Majefties raigne ;   nor to pardon
&c-        ,    or difcharge any recognizance, obligation or bond which is not yet

tions not yet" forfeited, or being forfeited is already given, granted,  or affigned
forfeited, or   by his Majeftie or by his letters or warrant under his privy fignet

ready aíTigned. directed to be given, granted or affigned unto any perfon or perfons
whatfoever.

XV.   Provided alwayes and be it enacted by the authority afore-

jf     grantfaid, that if any of the grants made or directed to be made as afore-

revoked, &c. faid, of any debts, duties, penalties or fummes of money mentioned

pardoned.   *' m tne aforefaid exceptions, or any of them, ihall be hereafter furren-

dered,    revoked,   or  otherwife determined or avoyded,   that then

and from  thenceforth the faid debts,  duties, penalties, and fummes

of money ihall, by this gracious and free pardon, be pardoned and

difcharged,   as if no fuch claufe had beene inferted in any of the

faid exceptions.

i&
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Statuta, Aflus, Ordinationes & Provifïones edita ill
fecunda fèflîone Parliamenti illuftriffimi ac inviétiffi-
mi principis domini noftri Carol i Dei gratia An-
glic, Scotia, Franck & Hibernîae Regis, fidei de-

feníbris, &c. virtute commiffionis & mandati diétí
Domini Regis, fob magno íigillo fuö Anglia?, apud
caftrum Dublin, die Veneris, viz. vicefimö die men-

iis Martii, anno regni didi Domini Regis Anglic,
Scotiae, Francise, & Hiberniae décimo quinto: corara

pnedileéto & perquam fideli coníanguineo &¿ confilia-

rio ííio Thoma Comité StrafFord, Vice-comite Went-
worth, barone de Wentworth-Woodhouíe, domino
Newmarch, Overíley & Raby, domino praefidente
coníilii didi Domini Regis ftabiliti in Boreali parte
AngÜse, domino locum tenente comitatus Eborum,
uno de privato coníílio diéli Domini Regis in Anglia,
S¿ domino locum tente generali 6¿ Gubernatore ge-

neran Regni íiii Hiberniae, tentó &: ibidem continu«
ato uíq; ad diem Mercurii, viz. decimüm íeptimum
diem Jiiftii tune proxime íeqüentis, & abinde proro-

gate uíq; ad primum diem Oftobris tun¿ proxime
íequentis. Quod quidem Parliamentum virtute
commiffionis S¿ mandati praedifti, inchoatum 6¿
primo tentum fiíit apud pr^diélum caftrum Dub-
lin die Lunas, viz. décimo íexto die Martii, Anno
íupradi&o, coram praedilidtis & fidelibus coníilia-
riis íuis Roberto Domino Dillon &¿ Chriftofero
Wandesford Armígero tune dorhinis juílitiaris filis
di£ti Regni íiii Hiberníae, & ibidem continuatum
uíq; ad diem Mercurii, viz. decimum oélavum diem
ejuídem meníis Martii, &c ad tune prórogátum ad
Vot. IL A a a praediétum
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praedi&um caftruin Dublin, uíq; ad predi&um vi-
cefîmum diem Martii quo die prsedifla iècunda ièffio
praediffi Pàrliamenti inehoata & tenta Mt & ulterrus
prorogata prout iiipradiftum eft.  Anno, i 5. Car. pr.

CHAP.   1.

An AB to admit the JubjeB to plead the general iffue in infor-
mations of intrufion brought on the behalf of the Kings Majefiie,

and to  retain   his   pojjejfion   till tryal.

W HERE the Kings Majeftie out of his prerogative roy-

al may enforce the fubjéd in informations of intrufion

^Pf ~\i brought againft him to a fpecial pleading of his title, the Kings

Eng. moil excellent Majeftie out of his gracious difpofition towards his
the Kings pfe- loving fubjeds, and at their humble fuit, being willing to remit

rogative. a part -of his ancient and regal power, is well pleafed that it

On informa- De enaded, and be it enaded by the Kings nioft excellent Ma-

tion of intru-jeftie, the lords fpirituall and temporal, and commons in this

K°ngr¿^eoutPrejfefrt Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,
of poffeiTion That whenföever thé King, his heires or fucceffors, and fuch
fore, defen- from or under whom the King claimeth, and all others claiming

dant not preíT- un¿tr the  fame title under which the King claimeth,   hath been
ed to fpecial /i    ri "i f rr rr r ■       r
pleading his    or  ihall be out  or poifemon by the fpace  of   twenty   years,   or

title, but may j^tli n0f-    or ^W not have taken the profits of any lands,   te-
plead general < # x J

ifTue, and fhall nements or hereditaments,   within the fpace of twenty   years be-

oTtiii found"^ore áíly information of intrufion brought, or to be brought,  to
for the King,  recover the fame,    that in every fuch cafe the defendant  or the

defendants may plead the general iffue, if he or they fo think fit,
and ihall not be preffed to plead fpecially, and that in füch cafes
the defendant or  defendants fhall retain the poffeffion he or they

Where intru- had at the time of fuch information exhibited,   until the title be
fion may be   tryed   found or adjudged for the king.
brought fare   :. •> J     o ö

facias (by II.   And be it further enaded,  That where an information of

fob'eawouW"intrufion may fitly and aptly be brought on the kings behalf,   that
be deprived cf no ficire facias fhall be brought,   whereunto the fubjed ihall be

a^e¿°notls forced to a fpecial pleading,   and  be  deprived  of the grace  in-
tended by this  ad.

CHAP.
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Á.   D.

CHAP.   II. J^

An AB for abridging of Proclamations upon finest   to be teavied at
the common law.

WHEREAS   a ftatute made within the kingdom of England;J¿ mk **
in the fourth year of King Henry the feventh,   hath or-  Recital of 4.

dained that every fine to be leavied with proclamations in the Kings   ' 7'   *4'
court, before his juftices of the common pleas, ihould be proclaimed   inconveni-

in the fame court that term in which it is ingrolfed,   and in three byinterruptioa
terms then next following;   at four feveral dayes in every term,   by °f fuits J"

reafon whereof they ought to be proclaimed four times in every of rors in fines
the four feveral terms,   and that during the time of proclaiming offroranesil" ..„

0 . .    gence and mii*fuch fines all pleas ihould ceafe, which to do according to the faid priflon.
ftatute,  confidering the number of fines which are like hereafter to
be levied, would require feveral dayes in every term,   and be fome

prejudice and interruption to the caufes and fuits in the faid court
of common pleas within this kingdom,   and alfo give occafions of
fundry errours through the negligence and miiprifions of clerks in
mif-entring the fame,   and otherwife,- whereby the fines may be re-
verfed ;    be it therefore enacted by the Kings moii excellent Majef-
tie,   the lords ipiritual and temporal,   and the commons  in  this

prefent Parliament affembled,   and by authority of the fame;   that
all fines with proclamations, from and after the feaft of Eafter next
enfuing to be levied in the faid court,   ihall be proclaimed onely   Fmes ikll
four times,   that is to fay,   once  in the term wherein it is  in- only^naHn
grofled,   and once in every of the three terms   holden next after everyterm for
the fame ingroffing, and that every fine proclaimed (as aforefaid)
ihall be of as great force and effect in law, to all intents and pur-
pofes, as if the fame had been fixteen times proclaimed, according to
the ftatutes heretofore made.

CHAP.    III.

An AB for the relief of patentees, tenants and farmers of crownë
lands, or other profits or lands within the furvey of the court
of wards and liveries, in cafes of forfeiture for not payment of
their rents, or other fervice or duty.

FORASMUCH as  the Kings  Majeftie  out  of his gracious 11 J. u   %$,
diipofition is and ever hath been averfe from taking any ad- Ei1#'

vantage, howfoever lawfull and jüíl, againft any of his fubjects;
growing by any forfeiture, breach of condition, or ftrict interpre-
tation of his Highnefie grants or letters patents, or the grants or

letters
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|flH A.   D.  letters patents of arty of his royal  predecefibrs,  of any marino«/
H|R 1639.    lands, tenements or hereditaments, and yet the grantees or paten-

flfl Chap. 3. tees deriving their eftates by or from his Majeftie or his predecefibrs,
HH tÍTic     ' *nave ̂ een t0° aPt anc* rea(ty to exad the advantage of fuch for*

£HK tentées too apt feiture,   where his Majeftie himfelfe or his predeceffors have not

HHK Ja fg of foïfeil required the fame, which hath been ever held an unequal and ex-
HH ture, where   tream courfe, and hath many times been relieved by fuits in courts

BHH feif has notre-°f equity» though with the great charge and trouble of the parties
BBS quíred if'  •   indangered thereby :   For remedy whereof, afwell where the King

HH| in equity !" ° or any °f n^s predeceffors or fucceifors have granted, or ihall grant              j
HflH thereby occa- the faid mannors, lands, tenements  or hereditaments, or any part              !

flfll lief.             thereof, or the reverfion or any part thereof to any other, as where the              ¡

HH reverfion, remainder, or eftate thereof is or fhall be in the Kings Ma-

HH jeftie or his fucceffors, in the right of the crown of Ireland, or other-              I

HHB wife, his Majeftie of his áboundant grace towards his loving fubjeds is
HHH gracioufly pleafed that it be enaded, and be it enaded by the Kings moft

H excellent Majeftie, by and with the aifent of the lords ipirituall and
^^B temporall and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and
HH8 Dy the authority of the fame, That if any perfon or perfons,  bodies
HH politick or corporate, having, holding or poffeffing,  or which here-

Hflfl after ihall have,  hold or poffefs any mannors, lands, tenements or

HHI hereditamerfts, by virtue or colour of any original grant or leafe or

HH No advan- affignment of the fame,  made by the Kings Majeftie or any of his

i^fl taken by the   predeceffors, or to be made by his faid Majeftie or any of his fuc-
^HH Kingofforfei-ceiTors,  for any number of years for life or lives, in fee tail or fee             I

iflH gramee^on    finiple, or other eftate whereupon  any rent fervice or other duty
HH default of pay-hath been,   is or fhall be referved or payable with or under any

^HH ^performing condition or limitation of reentry,   ceffer, or to be void for default
HR fervice referv- 0f payment of fuch rent, or performance of fuch fervice or du-
H^HH ed, where                                                                                                                                                                                              I

^HH fuch rent or   ty,   heretofore  hath  made,   or any other by,  from or under whom

HHH fervice an-     nQ c]aimeth, hath made, or any which hereafter fhall have, hold
■BB fwered to the                                                                  •          J

^H| King before    or poffefs, fhall make any default therein,   and yet after fuch default

i^H in™hiTl™o*m*de> fuch rent, fervice or other duty hath been or ihall be aniwer-              j

^^H therprocefs   ed,   paid or done unto his Majeftie or any of his predecefibrs or fuc-              j

H^R ' ue '          ceffors,   into his or their receipt of the exchequer or court of wards,              j

HH| or to any other having authority to receive the fame as the cafe              j
HH ihall require before any advantage of fuch forfeiture,   or caufe of             1

BHH forfeiture hath been or fhall be taken,   and before any commiffion              j

^BB awarded to enquire, or other procefs iffued touching the faid for-              I
^^B                                                                  • feiture or non-payment of rent,   that in all iiich cafes no advan-               1

jflH tage fhall be taken by his Majeftie,   his heires or  fucceifors of,
^fl[ for or  by reafon of any fuch   forfeiture or caufe of forfeiture.

HH Nor by per-      jj#   And be it further enaded,   That no perfon or perfons claim-               .
^^H| fons claiming   .                            i«ir               ■._-.._.•          i           r                           ..•                       í

HH under the      mg,     or   which   afterwards Ihall  claim,  by,   from  or under  his

HH Kln£>           Majeftie,. or any of his predeceffors or fucceffors,   at any time af-

Hfl ter fuch caufe or title of forfeiture given,   ihall in any wife have
^LU or take any benefit or advantage,   by reafon, means or colour of

HH 5                                              fuch

HH B .H.L
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fl
fuch default made or to be made; but that every fuch eftate forfeited   A.   D. H

or forfeitable by means or occafion of fuch default of payment of    1639. WE
rent, or performance of fervice or other duty,  ihall be adjudged  to ^jf^apV* fl
continue and have his being, as if no fuch default or caufe of for- täte ihall con* fl

feiture had been had or made;   any law,   cuftome,   or ufage, tojjf^jjjf^ H
the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftandingi                            or forfeiture* H

__B

_-_i

I MH

s                       An AB touching the finding of offices before the efcheat or, ¿cc¿ BB
I fl

I ___H

I                  1P| 7 HERE   many and divers perfons holding or that have holden  2 zn¿ § Ed. fl[

W     lands,   tenements or hereditaments, fome for term of years,6-   8- Ens- fl

!                  and fome by coppy  of court  roll have been  expulfed,   and  put years and co- BB

off their terms and holds by reafon of inquifitions or offices found py!Vol,deJ:s ex~ BB
3    .                         p-                                                        pulled, by rea- WEM

before efcheators,    commiffioners   and  others,   containing  tenures fon of their H|

of the King in capite,    intituling  the  King to the  wardihip  oV^^otto fl
cuftody of fuch lands or tenements,   by  reafon that  fuch  leafes ing found in H

for term of  years,   Or   intereft by coppy of court  roll of fuch ̂ ^ll before fl
perfons have  not been found in fuch inquifitions or offices;  after efcheators, u

&c. have by 9^__l

I                  which   expulfion    or   putting   out   the    faid   perfons   have   been common law H

without remedy for the  obtaining of faid farms,  and holds, dur- i10.remeciv'aa WE
y.0                                                                              being no tree-* 3HH

ing the Kings poifeffion therein,   and can have no travers,  mon- holds. B9

ftrance de droit,   nor  other remedy  for  the fame,   becaufe   their WE

faid intereft is but a chattle in the law, or cuftomary hold,  and no jB

eftate   of freehold:    and alfo where any perfon   or perfons   hath    Soofper-                 • BB

any rent,   common,   office,   fee, or profit apprendre of any eftate t°ns having H|

of freehold, or for years or otherwise,  out of fuch lands or tene- Sc.'notfound Bl

ments fpecified in fuch office or inquifition,   the faid rent,   com-in fuch office* [fl
mon,  office, fee or profit apprendre not found in the  fame office 3

or offices,  fuch perfons are in like manner without remedy to ob- B|

i                    tain or have the faid rent,  common, office, fee or profit apprendre, |B

í                    by any travers or other fpeedy means,   without great and exeef- BB

j   I               five charges during  the Kings   intereft   therein by force of fuch fl

I                    inquifition or office :   For remedy whereof, be it enacted  by the   R     , H

j                     authority of this prefent Parliament,   that where any fuch office )        fl

j                     or inquifition is or lifiall be found, omitting fuch  titles, interefts \       fl

\                    or matters (as is aforefaid)  that in all fuch cafes every leffee, te-              -, . \     fl

I                   nant for term of years,   or copy holder,   and every  fuch   perfon terefts ihallm" WE

■;                    or perfons that have or ihall  have any intereft to any rent, Com- uPon pr°of ia ;   fl
rr            r                    1                  r                      i         r                        r-                 court of wards WM

mon,    ornee,    fee  or  other  profit  apprendre,   for term  of years, and liveries be /   ■

life or otherwife,   out  of any of the lands,    tenements or here- enJ°JecJ asj.f ]    fl
I                                    1                                          '        i     •       r     ^          rr                                                                                                    n0  ^uc" °™ce /       __H
j                     ditaments contained in fuch office or inquifition, where the King, found, and as J    fl

\                    his heirs or fucceifors, is or ihall be intituled, as aforefaid, to any1?noetiomitted !     H

fuch lands,   tenements or hereditaments,   ihall upon ihewing and fl

proving  of   his  or their   faid title  and  intereft  in   his Majefties H

I __H

_____
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flfl A.   D.   court  of wards and liveries have,   hold,   enjoy and perceive all

flfl 1639-    and every their leafes  and interefts for term of years, or by co-
j^flj                                 Í . Chap. 4.   py of court roll,   rents,   commons,   offices, fees,   and profits ap-

HH u-^/--^ prendre in fuch manner, form, eftate and condition,   as they and

^Hf every of them  ihould or  might have  done,   in  cafe  there  had
^^E been no fuch office or inquifition found,    and as they ihould or

HHH lawfully might or ought to have done,   in cafe fuch leafe, inte-
HH reft or copy of court roll,   rent,   common,   office,   fee,  or profit

H^R apprendre had been found in fuch office or inquifition,  any law,
Hfl cuftom or ufage to  the contrary heretofore ufed in fuch cafes, in
HH any wife notwithftanding»

IBflflg .   Remedy         II. And  alfo where it is or ihall be found for the King, his                 H.
BHH ̂ ie heJr °j heires or fucceifors,   that the  heir or heirs of his tenant or te-O^SB TiilJ age round

^H| within age,    nants is or ihall be within age,   where indeed fuch heir of heirs
flfll ^indate{mnê 1S or ^a^ ^e at t*^ie ̂ame tnTie °^ full age, or of more or greater

HH livery, or   ' age than is or ihall be contained  within fuch office :    Be it fur-
flfl cuferemam.    ^^ ena(3-€cj j^y the authority aforefaid, That in every fuch cafe*

HHfl fuch heir and heirs ihall and  may at his or their very full age*

HH or after, profecute a writ of átate probanda, and fue his or their
BHra livery  or oufierlemain   as his  or their cafes  ihall  lie,    and  have

HH the profits of his or their lands, tenements or hereditaments, from

HH the time of his or their  very full  age ; any fuch   untrue   office

H or inquifition,   or any law or cuftom to the contrary in any wife
HH notwithftanding.

HH Traverfe to    in»   And alfo where One perfon or more is or fhall be found            • I
j^^H found.lm m y neir to the Kings tenant by office or inquifition,  where any other

^^fl peribn is or ihall be heir,   or if one perfon or more be or ihall

BHB be found heir by office or inquifition in one county,  and another
HH perfon  or perfons is or ihall be found heir to   the fame   perfon                   i

■HH in another county,   or if any peribn be or fhall be untruly found
HH lunatick, idiot or dead:   be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,
HB That every peribn and peribn s grieved or to be grieved by  any

■flfl fuch office or inquifition fhall and may have his or their traverfe
HH to the fame immediately or after,    at his or their pleafure,    and               j  H

^^fl proceed  to tryal therein, and have like remedy and advantage así               ¡
HH in other caff s of traverfe upon untrue inquifitions or offices found ;

H^fl any law,   ufage,   or cuftom to the contrary in any wife notwith-
Hfl ftanding.

HH Mchmkqu-       jy     And  further be  it  enaded by the authority  aforefaid,^^HH rendum award-                                            #                .                    /•*»•/.....-.

Hfl ed where te-   That where any inquifition or office is or fhall be found by thefe

^^H tain? "found    wofds or hke,   %u°d de quo veí de  quibus  tenetnent.  prœdiB.    te-

HH nent.   jurator.   prœd.   ignorant,   or elfe found holden of the King
H^B per qua fervic. ignorant, or fuch like,   that in füch cafe fuch te-

flH nure   fo uncertainly  found,   de quo vet de quibus tenement, prœd.
HH tenent.   ignorant,   ihall not be taken for any immediate tenure of

^^H the King,  nor fuch tenure fo found of the King per qua fervicia
j^fl ignorant,    fhall not be taken any tenure  in capite,   but in  fuch

^m\\ cafes
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flcafes a writ of melius inquirendum, to be  awarded   as hath been   A.   D. H

accuftomed in old time,  any ufage of later time to the contrary     1639. fl

notwithftanding ;   but if upon  the  melius inquirendum it ihall  be Chap. 4. fl
found by thefe  words or the like,   viz.   de quo vel de quibus te- K/^ST^J. fl
nementa prœdiB. tenentur jurator. ignorant,   or a tenure found  of fl

the King per quœ férvida ignorant, then in both thefe cafes  the 9
fame ihall   be held to be  a tenure   in  capite by knights fervice, fl

until fuch offices ihall be avoided  by traverfe or Otherwife. fl

V.   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That   Traverfe to fl

where it is or ihall  be found by any office or inquifition,   that where a wrong fl

any lands,   tenements or hereditaments;   are or ihall be defcend-tenure foUmL fl
H_Hed,   remained or come to  any heir within age and in the Kings H

B                ward,   or that ought to be in the Kings ward,   and   that  fuch H

lands, tenements or hereditaments are holden of the king imme- H

diately,   where in deed the fame are or ihall be holden of fome fljj

other common perfon,   and not of the King immediately;    that fl

in fuch cafe   fuch heir   or heirs ihall and  may  have  their  tra- fl

verfe to the fame within   age;    and  like  remedy  and reftitution fl

upon his or their title found or judged for  him or them there- WE

in, as hath been accuftomed and  ufed in other cafes of fraverfes 5 fl

any law,   ufage or cuitóme to the contrary in any wife notwith- fl

I                 Handing. fl

VI. Àlfo where the Kings  Majefty by his prerogative ought to fl
have as well fuch lands  and  tenements  as  be   holden  of  othejr fl|

I                 perfons,    as holden of himfelf immediately,   whereof  his  tenant fl
holding of him in chief dieth feifed,   his  heir being within age¿ fl
until  fuch  time  as   livery be  fúed  by  fuch  heir,   and that the H
mean lords of whom the faid other lands and tenements of fuch» B|

heir be holden;  ufed to fpare the rents due to them for the fame aB

lands or tenements, holden of them during the Kings poífeffion¿ BB

and when fuch heir hath fued his Or  their  livery,   they  ufe  by [B

diftrefs or otherwife to compel the fame heir to pay to them the fl

arrearages of fuch rents;    for fuch time  as the faid lands or te- fli

nements were in  the Kings poifeffion by fuch minority, where they BB
ihould have foed by petition to the Kings Majefty,   to have ob- SB

j                  tained the feme out of the Kings hands,   if they would have the \       fl
fame,   which  is to   the  great  detriment,   lofe  and  hindrance  of (       fl

j                  fuch heir and heirs :   for redrefs  whereof,   be  it enacted  by  the , Remedy for \      H

authority of this prefent Parliament,    That from henceforth fuch mefnè lords fl
mean lords during fuch minority ihall have, receive and take fuch duri2g ™n?ri"i fl

1                                   r                        1                                          -i                                  ty of an heir, ■■
rents by the hands of fuch of the Kings officers, leifces or com- and until he H

mittees,   as ihall be appointed to have;   receive and take the if-f^nlh^ít f   fl
fues,    rents  and- profits   of   the   fame   lands   and  tenements  fodifcharged /    H
holden of fuch mean lord,   during  the minority and non-age oft ereo j     fl

fuch heir and heirs,   and until fuch heir and heirs fue his or their Bl
livery, and that fuch heir and heirs, until fuch time as he or they fl

fliall have fued their livery, or might conveniently have fued their fl

^__fl
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A.   D.   livery, ihall  be  thereof clearly   difcharged ;   and that   fuch officer

1639.    or officers,    ieffees or committees,    fhall upon requeft made   pay

Chap. 4. the fame to fuch mean lords,   they, giving to fuch officer, leifee

V-/"~V"X_> or committee,   a fufficient acquittance or acquittances for the re-

ceipt of the fame,   and  that fuch  payment thereof made with ac-

quittance or acquittances thereof fhewed, ihall be to fuch officers

a fufficient difcharge in  that behalf;    any law,   ufage or cuftom

heretofore had or ufed to the contrary notwithftanding.

Not to ex-     VII. Provided always, and it is enaded by the authority afore-

foundt0before &*&,   That this  ad  or any. thing therein contained,   fhall not in

the end of    any wife  extend to  any inquifition or office taken or found at any

ment.313"     time  before the end of this prefent Parliament,    nor to hinder,

prejudice or take away the  title,    intereft   or   pofleffion   of   our

foveraign lord the King, or of any other perfon or perfons grown

or comen  by vertue,   rriean or occafion of any inquifition or of-

fice taken or found before the fame time,  but that as well our

faid foveraign lord the King, as all other perfon and perfons hav-

ing  any title, eftate or poffeffion,    by vertue,   mean   or occafion

of any inquifition or office  found before the fame time, fhall and

may have,    hold and enjoy the fame in  like manner   and form

as though  this ad had  never   been   had or  made,   any thing  in

the fame  ad to the contrary in  any wife notwithftanding.

Traverfe not      VIII. Provided always,   and it is enaded by the authority a-

Sfore^büT forefaid,   That in all  fuch  cafes   as  any perfon or perfons ihall

exhibited in   be  enabled by this  ad  to  have  any  traverfe,   that   then  he  or

pÍayíngtcfbe^^y that fhall purfue fuch traverfe ihall firft exhibit his or their

admitted       bill in his Majefties court of wards and liveries,   thereby pray-

ing to  be admitted  to the fame,   and being thereunto  admitted

by   the   faid  court  ihall and  may then proceed  to his  traverfe,

and not otherwife ;   any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary not-

withftanding.

The Kings       j^r     Provided alfo,   and it is enaded by the authority afore-
former right,       ... . ; J
appearing by faid, That if after any judgment fhall be given upon any traverfe,

matdtefavede"  ^^ ^a^ ke tendered or fued by vertue or mean of this ad, it

notwithftand- ihall  appear by any  matter of record  that  the   King hath   any

upolTa^ra!1' otner f°rmer title,   right or intereft to the mannors,   lands,    te-

verfe. nements or other hereditaments   mentioned in the fame   traverfe,

that then the fame title, right and intereft fhall be faved to the
King ; the faid traverfe and judgment thereupon given, in any wife

notwithftanding.

CHAP.
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\~/~Y~\J flAn AB againft  difcontinuance of writs  of  error in  the  court  of fl
Exchequer  and  for   the better expedition   in   giving   judgment fl
therein. S

tYTHEREAS   by an eftatute made within  the kingdom  of H
VV    England, in the  one and thirtieth  year of the reign  of       ... fl

King Edward the third, it is enacted " That upon complaint con-Eng. ' '   ' fl

cerning error made in  the Exchequer,  touching: the King or other   RecltaI of* BB
•"--                                                                     *                               °                     °                       31 Ed.3.   12; ■■peribns,   the  lord chancellor and lord treafurer fhall do to come H

before them in any chamber of council nigh the Exchequer, the fl
B              record  and procefs of the Exchequer,   and takeing to them fuch H

juilices and other fage perfons, as to them fhall be thought meet, ^fl
ihall hear and determine fuch errors," as by the faid eftatute more WE

at  large appeareth;    and whereas thofe two being  great  officers fl
of the realme are irnployed not onely in  their feveral offices and H
places of juftice elfewhere,   but alfo for other weighty affairs of fl
this realme in council attendant on the perfon of the Kings lieu- ^y*« ¿g/ Bl

tenant,   or other chief governour,   and otherwife, and many times ad. fl
upon fudden warning are called away in fuch wife,   as they both fl
many times and fometimes neither of them can be prefent in the fl

Exchequer at their day  of adjournment,   or other proceedings iri E9

fuçh fuit of error, and then by not comming of them at the day of                                                        ,1 B|

adjournment,  or other   times of proceeding, every  fuch writ   of fl

' I                  error depending is by the laws    of this  realme difcontinued,   or ^fl
the party cannot proceed but muft begin his fuit of new, to the fl|
great lofs  of the  party and hindrance of  juftice :    For  remedy Wt
whereof,   be it ordained and enacted by the Kings  moil  excel- BB

I             lent Majefty, the lords fpirituall  and temporall and the commons B|
in this prefent Parliament aifembled,    and   by  authority of   the Bl
fame,   that upon complaint of fuch errors in the Exchequer, the ^B
lord chancellor and  lord treafurer,    or  in  his  abfence  the  vice- SB

treafurer ihall have power by this act to hear and determine fuch fl
l I errors as by the faid ftatute the lord chancellor and lord treafurer cellor and " H

were appointed to hear and determine : that the not conveninglord teurer ■ ■ 1 fl

of the lord chancellor and lord treaiurer, or either of them, at the day of ad-                                                                     \      fl

I day of adjournment in any fuch fuit of error depending by vir- JoUrnwnt of \     H
r    -,       r . .    r                                                                           r            o     j             vvnt or error, \       JHtue of the iaid former  eftatute,    ihall not be any difoontinuance no diiconthu** fl

of any fuch writ of error,   but if both the chief juilices  of ei-ance thf*re°£ H

ther bench,   or any one of the faid great officers, the lord chan- H
cellour or lord treafurer,   or the vice-treafurer ihall come to the j   fl

Exchequer chamber,   and there be prefent at the day of adjourn- 8 G> «•   6- !    fl
ment, in fuch fuit of error it ihall be no difcontinuance, but the *    ' 2*   I7* '     fl

fuit ihall proceed in law to all intents and purpofes,   as if both fl
the lord chanceljour and  treafurer had comen and been prefent      - fl

at the day and  place of adjournment,   and   alfo  that  judgment H

-.-..----fl

^__^^|HM
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D.   A.   ihall and may be given   by the  lord  chancellour, lord  treafurer,
1639.    °r yice treafurer in abfence of the lord treafurer,  and in the pre-

^y^T^J fence and by the advice of both the chief juftices of either bench,
in every or any fuch fuit or writ of error, and that all and eve-

•     ry fuch judgements,  fo hereafter to be given, ihall  be good, va-
lid and effeduall in  the law to all intents and purpofes.

CHAP.    VI.

An   AB for firengthning of letters patents   paß  and to be paß,
upon any  of his Majefiies commiffions of. grace for the remedy of
defeBive titles,   See.

HERE AS   the Kings moil excellent Majefty in his fpeciall

care,   grace and goodnefs towards his loving fubjeds of this
his kingdom of Ireland,. of his own meer and free motion hath of

late granted divers commiffions ufually called commiffions of grace
for remedy of defedive titles within this réaime for fecuring the ef-
tates and poffeffions,   or pretended or reputed eftates and poffeffions

of his faid fubjeds ; and whereas divers lands and hereditaments have
been pail, or mentioned to have been paft,   by fundry new letters
patents reipedively upon fome one or more of the faid commiffions
and fome letters patents have been paft at divers times to one and the
fame perfons,   bodies politick or incorporate,   of one and the fame

things, for their more fecurity as well upon fome one or more of the faid

former commiffions,   as after upon the latter commiffion of grace

bearing date at Canterbury in the realme of England, the firft day of
September in the fourteenth year of his faid Majcities reign ; and
whereas alfo a great part of the lands and hereditaments within this
kingdom,   which are not yet paft upon any of the faid commiffi-
ons of grace, and fome part of thofe lands and hereditaments which
are already paft,   or mentioned to have been paft upon fome of the
faid former commiffions of grace,   but not upon  the later,   may

hereafter be paft either upon the now commiffion of grace,  or up-
on fome other like commiffion or commiffions which hereafter ihall
or may be granted ; and whereas like wife his moil facred. Majef-
ty hath been graciouily pleafed to fecure his faid fubjeds eftates, or
pretended, or reputed eftates paft or to be paft as aforefaid, or men-
tioned to be paft upon the faid commiffions, or fome or any of them,

fen".   3.        by divers advantagious ftatutes enaded here the lait Parliament in the
ra C. 1.   3. tenth year of his profperous reign ; and whereas his Highnefs in his

further princely care and abundant favour and grace towards his good
and loving fubjeds of this realme, for the better fecuring of their fe-
veral eftates and poffeffions, and pretended or reputed eftates and pof-
feffions,   is graciouily pleafed now that  it be enaded,   and  be it

Enafting part, enaded by the Kings moil excellent Majefty,   the lords fpirituall
and temporall,   and the commons in this prefent Parliament affem-

bled, and by the authority of the fame,  That all and every letters

patents
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patents which are already pail or hereafter ihall be paft under the   A.   D;

o-reate  feale of this kingdom of Ireland of any  cailles,    honors,     1639.

niannors,   towns,   villages,   hamlets,   lands, tenements,  franchifes, Chap. 6.

liberties,   immunities,   or other hereditaments,    fpirituall or tern- {<^V^\J

porall,   within this kingdom,   of what nature,  quality,   kind or patents pafTed
fort foever, by virtue or pretence of,  or reference unto any commif- or f° be PaÇed

■    J ... J under great feal
fion of grace now in being, or hereafter to be within this kingdom, of lands, &c.
or any other former commiffion or commiffions, granted fince the ^ ¿^ío-0"
beginning of his now Majefties reign to any perfon or perfons, bo-'therthanthofe

dies politick or incorporate, fpiritual or temporal, other than thofe ̂ esatodl^s

letters patents paft, or hereafter to be paft, at diverfe times, of one fame things, or

and the fame things, or of one and the fame and other things, fc other things to

one  and the fame perfons,   bodies  politick or incorporate;    theirthe &me Per-
.. r r~ re- r      r\-       i i      • ^ons)   A13-1   be

heirs,   lucceiiors,   executors or aingns reipectively,   or to ttieir or g00C[ ahd ef-

any of their  ufe or ufes,   or in  trail for them,   or  any of them, [e£tual as fo1"

or with  remainder or remainders over,-   or otherwife by virtue or

pretence of, or reference unto any fuch former and latter commiffion -

or commiffions of grace, or which hereafter ihall or may be paft, by

virtue or pretence of, or reference unto the commiffion of grace now

in being, or any other commiffion of grace hereafter to be; and like-

wife ail and every other claufe, article, fentence> word, matter and thing

in every of the faid letters patents contained or mentioned or to be con-

tained or mentioned reipectively, other than in the faid latter letters pa-

tents, ihall be by authority of this prefent Parliament enacted, and to be

and ihall be deemed and adjudged to be good, fufficient, effectuall, and
indefeazable to all intents, conftruftions and purpofes in manner fol-

lowing (that is to fay) for and concerning all and every the lands, li-    Againft the

berties, franchifes, immunities, and other hereditaments and premi- theS,*"
as to

fes whatfoever,   lying or being  within every or any  of the  late j"udl of the

plantations within this kingdom made by our late foveraign lady as are'within

Queen  Elizabeth,   our late moil   gracious  lord King   lames,   and íhe P,antat'ons
•*■- fe r . by Queen Eliz.

made or to be made by the Kings moil excellent Majefty that now 1 c. .. /.
is, or by any of them,   as well againft his Majefty his heirs and fuc-
ceifors, as againft all and every other perfon and perfons,   bodies po-

litick and corporate, as well fpiritual as temporal whatfoever : and for   ^s tö the

and concerning all the reft of the premiifes againft his Majefty,   his reft of the pre-

heirs and fucceifors onely,   notwithftanding any defect whatfoever, ™¿ §J°

or any ftatute,   ordinance*   law,   caufe,   matter   or thing,   which King- his
-i . 1 -    r    1 1 -i 10 heirs and fue*

might or may  any way impeach*    inreeble,   avoid or deitroy any ceir0rS only.
of the faid letters  patents  in   all or   any   point   or   points   what-

foever,   for and  according to   fuch   and thé fame  eftate   arid   ef-

tates,   with remainder and remainders over or otherwife,   and to   « t ..

fuch and the fame ufe and ufes* and in fuch and the fame man-Handing any
ner and form, according to the true meaning and purport of every ^ea'ftatute>

of the  fame letters  patents as are or ihall be limited,  mentioned

or declared in every of  the letters patents aforefaid refpectively ;

and  that  as  well  all and  every  fuch  patentee  and patentees ás

5 thofe
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flfl A.   D.   thofe in remainder limited or  declared in  or by fuch letters pa-
|HB i^39*    tents,   their and every of their  heirs,   fuccefibrs,   executors,   ad-

Hfl                                ! . Chap. 6. miniftrators and aijigns, and every of them refpedively, from and

Hfl ̂ "p^^T^ imrnechately after the new pairing or fealing of every or any fuch
EHH ihall quietly   letters  patents  paft  or to  be  paft  as  aforefaid,   fhall   and   may

HH ^Ja°t}g a°srin^g thenceforth peaceably and quietly have,   hold, poffefs and enjoy,
^^H patent free     all and fingular and every the  lands,   tenements,   hereditaments,

flfl cumbrances",   ân^ other the premiffes lying or being within all and every,   or
BH| fave rent, iSc. any of  the plantations aforefaid,    and fpecified or  mentioned in

BBS patent.        e any of  the faid letters patents to have been granted or   hereaf-

Hfl ter to be granted,   or mentioned  to be granted  as  aforefaid,   as

HH w-^h1  againft his Majefty,   his heirs and fucceffours,  as againft all             I

jflH and every other perfon  and perfons,   bodies  politick   and  incor-             !  I

Hflt porate,   fpirrttial  and temporal whatfoever, and all other the lands,

HH tenements,   hereditaments,   and premiffes mentioned to have been

Hfl granted,   or hereafter to be granted,   or mentioned to be grant-

Hfl ed in any of the  faid letters patents  as aforefaid,    onely  againft

BH[ his  Majefty,   his heirs and fucceffours,   for fuch eftate and eftates
■SB with remainder and remainders over,   or otherwife,   and to  fuch

HH ufe and  ufes,    and in fuch   manner   and   form   as  are   or   fhall

HH| be limited,    mentioned or declared,   in every of  the faid  letters

|^H patents   refpedively,    freed and difcharged. of and from,   and all

HH rents, fumms of money, conditions, covenants, incumbrances, and

HH demands whatfoever,   other than the rents,   refervations,  fervices,

HHH conditions,   covenants and charges, which are  or ihall be referv-

fl^B ed or faved,   or mentioned to be referved or faved in or by eve-           ' I

HH ry of the faid letters  patents refpedively :     And concerning fuch

HH letters patents as have already been paft, or hereafter ihall be paft

HH ters patentât ̂ lvevs times of one and the fame things, or of one and the fame

Hfl divers times of and other things to one  and the fame perfons,   body politick or                 I

HH to^hTfame"23 incorporate,   their heirs,  fuccefibrs,   or affigns  refpedively,   or to
H^B perfons, the   their or any of their ufe or ufes,   or in truft for them,   or any

^^H ihall be effoc- °f them,   or with remainder or remainders over or otherwife, by
IHH tual againft     virtue or pretence of or  reference  unto   any fuch former and lat-              i

I^^B the King and                           ■ rr               i                  • rr              r                             1 •  1it           r'^     À    __

H all others, or ter commiffion and commiilions of grace,   or which hereafter ihall              {  I

i^H Kmmftnfe     or may be paft  by  virtue  or   pretence of or reference unto  the              j
^H| aforefaid. '     commiffion of grace now  in being,   or  any other commiffion of             I

|^H grace  hereafter  to be ;   be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,              ¡

^mW That onely the latter of fuch letters   patents,  and  all  and every              j

^^H claufe,   article,   lenience,   word,   matter and thing in every fuch               I

|^H latter letters patents  conteined or ipecified, or to be conteined or

|^H ipecified,   be  and for ever fhall be deemed  and  adjudged  to  be
HH good,   fufficient,   effedual  and indefeazable to  all  intents,   con-

HH ftrudions and purpofes in manner and form following (that is to

HH fay) for and concerning all  and every the lands,   libertys,   fran-
MLm chifes,   immunities,   and other hereditaments,  and premiffes what-

^H foever in -fuch latter letters patents conteined or fpecified,   or  to

H

^^H
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he conteined or fpecified, lying or being within every or any the late   A.   D. fl
plantations made by our late foveraign lady Queen Elizabeth,   our     1639. fl
late moil gracious lord King James,   and made or to be made by thé Chap. 6. fl
Kings moil excellent Majefty that now is, or by any of them, afwell W-v^w H
againft his Majefty his heires and fucceifors, as againft all and every H
other perfon and perfons, bodies politick and incorporate afwell fpi- fl
ritual as temporal whatfoever,  and for and concerning all the reft of fl

the premiifes in fuch latter letters patents contained or fpecified al- fl
ready made or hereafter to be made,   againft his Majefty his heirs fl[

\                    and fucceifours onely, notwithftanding any defect whatfoever, or any fl
ftatute,   ordinance,   law,   caufe,   matter or thing which might  or fl

j                   may any way impeach,   infeeble,   avoid,   or deftroy any of the faid ,                                      [fl
1  I               latter letters patents in all or any point or points whatfoever,   for H

and according to fuch and the fame eftate and eftates,   with  re- flj
mainder and remainders over or otherwayes,   and to fuch and the |fl

fame ufe and ufes,   and in fuch and the fame manner and form ac- BB
cording to the true meaning and purport of every of the famé lat- fl
ter letters patents as are or ihall be limitted,   mentioned, or declar- fl
ed refpectively in every of the faid latter letters patents,   and that fl
afwell all   and every fuch latter   patentee   and patentees as   thofe fl|

in remainder limited, or declared in or by fuch latter letters patents* fl

I                  their and every of their heirs,   fucceifours,   executors,   adminiftra- fl
tors and affignes reipectively from and immediately after the new We
paffing or fealing of every or any fuch latter letters patents paft or fl
to be paft (as aforefaid) ihall and may thenceforth peaceably and flj
quietly  have,   hold,   poifefs and enjoy all and ungular the lands, fl
tenements, and hereditaments, and other the premiifes lying or be- SB

ing within all and every,   or any the  plantations  aforefaid,    and fl
fpecified or mentioned in any of the faid latter letters patents to fl
have been granted,   or hereafter to be granted  or   mentioned  to fl|

be granted as aforefaid,   as well againft his Majefty his heirs and fl
fucceifors, as againft all and every other perfon and perfons, bodies |fl
politick and incorporate,   fpiritual  and   temporal  whatfoever,   and fl

i                    all other the lands,   tenements,   hereditaments and premiifes men- fl

j  I               tioned to have been granted or hereafter to be granted, or mentioned fl

i                    to be granted in any of the faid latter letters patents (as aforefaid) \       fl
j                    onely againft his Majeftie his heirs  and  fucceifors,   for  fuch ef- \       fl
j                    täte and eftates,    with   remainder and remainders over or other- \      flt
j                    wife,   and to fuch ufe and ufes,    and in fuch manner  and form \    fl

J                    as are or ihall be limited,   mentioned, or declared in every of the ¡   fl

]                   faid latter letters  patents reipectively, freed and difoharged of and J   H
from all rents,  fummes of money,  conditions, covenants, incum- S   fl

brances  and demands whatfoever,  other than  the rents, refervati- /    fl

ons^  fervices,   conditions,   covenants,   and   charges which  are  or I     fl

íhall be referved or faved,   or mentioned to be referved or fav- H

ed,  in or by every of the faid latter letters patents refpectively ; fl

and likewife that every tenure now or heretofore mentioned, or H

V o L. IL                                 D d d                                hereafter H
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A.   D.   hereafter to be mentioned in any letters patents already made, or

1639.    hereafter to be made, or in any other record or records to be of the

Chap. 6. King by knights fervice in capite, ox by common knights fervice
C^V""^ and not in capite, or de capitalibus dominis, if the fame prove to be
How the te-a tenure of the King by knights fervice in capite, or by common

nure of lands knights fervice and not in capite, wherein no mention is or ihall be
fuch letters made by what part of a knights fee the fame tenure is or fhall be

pat. expound-hy the authority aforefaid enaded  and be declared, explained and
ed, where no     "1. t     y . .. 1     .    1     •   1        r .

mention by   adjudged to be a tenure in captte, by one whole knights fee onely,

what part of •£ the jan(j an¿ hereditaments mentioned, or to be mentioned in the3 icn.i2"nt s tec *

fame letters patents, or other record or records to be held by either
14 & 15    of thofe tenures, amount unto the clear yearly value of foure hundredC. 2   19. all ' j   /*

lands held in pounds Engliih money, and no more, and fo pro rata more or lefs

age. according to the cleare yearly value of the lands or hereditaments,

held or to be held by fuch tenure or tenures ; provided alwayes that

the reliefs of dukes, marqueffes, earls, vifcounts, and barons, ihall

be and continue as antiently they have been before the making of
this ad.

II. And be it further enaded, adjudged and declared, by
adjudged, feif- the Kings moil excellent Majefty and authority aforefaid, That his

^thefaftuaf ßüd'Majefty, his heires and fucceffours refpedively be and fhall be
poffeflion of a deemed, adjudged, feifed and veiled in the adual and real feifin and
fe°e°fner¡ghet of poffeffion of a good lawful indefeazable and abfolute eftate to him
his crown in or them, his or their heirs and fucceffours, in right of his and their
¿k ' imperial crown, of and in all and fingular and every the cailles,

honours, mannors, towns, villages, hamlets, lands, tenements and

hereditaments, fcituate, lying or being in the feveral counties of
Tyrone, Ardmagh, Donegal, Fermanagh, Cavan, Letrim and Long-

ford ; and likewife of all the feveral teritories, precinds of land and
countries commonly known or called by the name or names of Ely

O Carrol, alias O Carrols country ; Fercal, alias O Mollolies coun-
try; Kilcourfie, alias Foxes Country; Delvin Coghlan, alias in Cogh-

ians country ; in the Kings County upper Offory, alias Mac Gil Pa-
tricks country ; and Iregan, alias O Doynes country, in the Queens
county; the Murrowes, Kilhobuck, Clamhenrick, Ferianhamen,
Killekeel, alias Mac Vadocks country ; Kilecoolenelin, alias Coole-
nelm, alias Mac Morris his country ; Kenihelaghs, Macdamors
country, and Brackenagh in the county of Wexford ; Renelagh,
alias Conleranel the Birns country; Coiha, Shillela, and the Fertry,
alias Farter in the county of Wickloe, and Idough, alias Odough,
alias Brenan in the county of Kilkeny; and alfo of all the feverall
towns, villages, hamlets, lands, tenements and hereditaments known,

Plantation efteemed, reputed, or ufually called plantation lands, in or neere the
asVch to Bri-territories or countries of Cloncolman, alias O Melaghlins country

tifh undertak- 'm the county of Weftmeath; and in or near the territory and country

of Faran O Neal, in or near the county of Wexford; and of and in

the towns and lands of Tourboy in or near the territory of Rane-

îagh

ers.
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lagh aforefaid; and alfo of all and ungular the cailles, honours, man-   A.   D» H

nors, towns, villages, hamlets, lands, tenements and hereditaments,     1639. fl[

in the feveral counties of Waterford, Cork, Limerick, Kerry, and Chap. 6. fl

Typerary, ufually called, or reputed as plantation lands, or hereto- U/^V^X^- fl

fore paft or mentioned to have been paft by letters patents to any fl

Brittiih undertaker or undertakers by birth, blood, or defcent, their fl

heirs or affigns refpectively as plantation lands, at every fuch time                                                       ¿ fl

and times refpectively, whenfoever any of the fame before mentioned fl

cailles,  honors,   mannors,   towns,   villages,   hamlets,  lands,  tene- fl

ments and hereditaments, ihall be within the fpace of five  years fl
next enfuing the end of this prefent feffion of Parliament new paifed,                                   ,         t¿ . fl

granted,  confirmed,  releafed or affiired,   or mentioned to be new fl
paifed, granted, confirmed, releafed or allured to any perfon or per- fl

fons, bodies politick or incorporate, fpirituall or temporall refpec- fl[

tively,  by letters patents under the great feale of this kingdom, by «„„^{2^ fl

vertue or pretence of or reference unto any fuch commiffions of grace of confirmed VH

now being, or hereafter to be within this realme, being either former ^„" ^¡¡jj fl

patentees or reputed inheritors or proprietors, or by former affigna- others. fl

tion,   diftribution or appointment have  taken the profits thereof, fl|
their   heires,   fucceifors,    executors,   adminiftrators   or affigns re- fl

ipectively, or being fome perfon or perfons in trail for them, or any fl

of them, or nominated or appointed, or to be nominated or appoint- BB

ed to  be trailed for them or any of them ;   and that from and H

immediately after the pairing or fealing of every, or any fuch letters wM

I                   patents, in manner laft before fpecified, to any of the laid perfon or H
perfons, bodies politick or incorporate, that as well all and every fl

fuch patentee and patentees, as thofe in remainder limited, or declared                               » WE

in or by fuch letters patents, their and every of their heires, fucceifors, ^B

executours, adminiftrators and affigns, and every of them refpectively, fl

ihall and may for ever thenceforth peaceably and quietly have, hold, fl

polfefs and enjoy all and ungular the fame cailles, honours, man- [fl

nors,    towns,   villages,   hamlets,   lands,   tenements   and heredita- fl|

ments before fpecified,  which ihall be granted, confirmed, releafed fl
or afiured, or mentioned to be granted, confirmed, releafed or afíured flj

as aforefaid, for fuch and the fame eftate and eftates with remainder                                •-; H

and remainders over, or otherwife, and to íuch and the íarne ufe and fl

ufes, and in fuch and the fame manner and form as ihall be limited, 1        fl

mentioned, or declared in every of the faid letters patents refpec- \      fl
tively to be made as aforefaid, afwell againft his Majefty, his heires \     fl
and fucceifors, as againft all and every  other perfon  and perfons, H
bodies politick and incorporate, afwell fpiritual as temporall what- |   H

foever, freed and difcharged of and from all rents, fummes of money, J   H

conditions, covenants, incumbrances and demands whatfoever, other /    fl

than  the rents, refervations,   fervices,   conditions,   covenants, and I    fl

charges which ihall be referved or faved, or mentioned to be re- [     H

ferved or faved in or by every of the faid letters patents refpectively, H

and that all and every the faid letters patents, afwell of all and every H
of H

H
■ H _^_H

I „H

_^_____ _^_J_J";'r'S   __H
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HHH A.   D.   of the fame laft before fpecified cailles, honours, mannors, to whs,                 |

HH| I^39*    villages,  hamlets,   lands,  tenements  and hereditaments,   as of all

HH Chap. 6. and Angular the refidue of the premifes before-mentioned, and every

HHH s^Aur^TJ Part tnere0^> anc* a^ anc* every claufe, article, fentence, word, mat-
HHH ters patent     ter and thing, in them and every of them contained or fpecified, or

Hfll ̂ "K^'n to be contained or fpecified, ihall be alwayes taken, conftrued and

HH liberally for    expounded, moil liberally and beneficially for the beft advantage,

BHH and ag;abfteS' Denefit, and availe, of all and every fuch patentee and patentees, and
HH the King.      thofe in remainder and remainders, or otherwife limited or declared

HH in or by fuch letters patents, their and every of their heires, fuc-

HHH cefibrs, executors, adminiftrators and affignes,   and every of them

HHH refpedively, againft his Majefty, his heires and fuccefibrs for ever.                   \
HHfl -   III. And be it further enaded,   adjudged and declared by the                !  I

BflH authority aforefaid, That no words of covenant, pad,   agreement                !

HHH No c yç,    or command, nor any claufe, fentence, article, or words purporting                j
HHH nant or agree-in fubftance a covenantr pad, agreement or command, mentioned

HH S«"« pat3'    or to be mentioned, in any the aforefaid letters patents, paft or to
^HH ihall be con- be pail, by virtue or pretence of,, or reference unto any of the com-

flfl condition or  miffion or commiffions aforefaid, fhall be conftrued or expounded as

HHH provifo, nor   a provifo or condition ; and that the breach thereof, or the doing of
MMm* breach there-               «                                         «'■                             iii                                i *>

^BH ofany forfei- any ad contrary to any thing commanded, agreed or covenanted for,

HH ture or penal-jn or hy any claufe, article, fentence or words in any fuch letters
■HBS ty> lave that            :       J         '                                                                                                  J

WBBL\ the King may patents, or the not doing or mifdoing of any thing therein or thereby

|HH recover da-   reonireà. or enjoined, ihall not give caufe either of avoidance or im-MmMm mages as ufual     Tt                        J            '                       ö

HHH by aaion of peachment of any of the fame letters patents in part, or in the

fljfl b°_r"n Exche-w*^0^e> or °^ nne* imprifonment, or other punifhment of the parties
HH quer.           delinquent, or of any other forfeiture, penalty or lofs, but only that

HH his Majefty, his heirs and fuccefibrs, may recover fuch his or their
HflH reafonable damages for the fame, by adion of covenant in any of

HH his Majefties courts, or Engliih bill in the court of Exchequer here,                    I
HH[ as in cafe of breach of covenant are ufual to be awarded or given in

H^H adions of covenants brought at the common law,  in any of the

^^B ordinary courts of juftice, for or upon like breach, omiffion, or not
H^fl doing, or mifdoing (as aforefaid) and no more nor otherwife.

HH But the King     jy   Provided always  that this laft claufe,   or any   therein con-                    I
H^^B not: barred or               -i      n    11            1        1 •    mJt  •   ji    '"   t_*_    t                   r          rr            r

HH entry or refoi-tamed, íhaU not bar his Majefty, his heirs or fuccefibrs, ofany entry

^^H iure í°r _-      or refeifure for breach of any exprefs condition in any the faid letters
^^■B breach or ex-                                        1

■H prefs condi-  patents expreifed.

^^fl tlon;     ,. ,.      V. And be it further enaded and   declared,   by  the authority
MMM As well this                                                                                                             ./-.

HH aa as three   aforefaid,   That as well this  preient ad made for the ftrength-

H^H f°rrmeJ.to hke ening   of letters   patents,   as   alfo  the  three   feveral  former ads

Hfli (10 c. r. 3.  enaded to the fame or like purpofe the laft Parliament, in the tenth

Hfl -^ 3* "P*2 year °f hÍS MaJefties now ProiPerous reign> one whereof is intituled,
^Rfl & 3-) ex-    An aB for confirming of letters patents hereafter to be paß upon his

HH ftrongagabft Majefties-commiffion ofgrace for remedy of defeBive titles ; another is,
■H the King, and j^n aB of explanation of the former Jlatute laft before-mentioned ; and
HH or pa en    . ^ third intituled, An aB for fiecuring of the eftates of the undertakers,

^Hfl Jèrvitors, natives, and others, holding lands, tenements or hereditaments,
^^HH^H

^^HHfl

I   ;'*"-'.; I    I

H th *
^^HB      **_<•_• _________________________    ____________________

^^fl^k ' h__B______> _'_ ____^_^M_i^^^^i^a----l
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in all and every the plantations made by our late Sovereign Lady Queen A. D.

Elizabeth, or by our late moft gracious Lord King fames, or the Kings 1639.

mofi excellent Majefty, that now is, in the feveral counties of CorÙ, &**?*Z2

Waterford, Limerick, Kerry, Tipperary, Wexford, Wickloe, Kings

county, Queens county, Weftmeath, Letrim, Longford, Tyrone, Ara%
magh, Donnegal, Fermanagh, Cavan, and Londonderry ¿ and all and
every claufe, article, fentence, word, matter and thing, in thefe

acts, and every of them, contained or expreífed, ihall be expounded

and conftrued moft ftrong againft his Majefty, his heirs and fuccef-

fours, and moft favourably, liberally, and beneficially, to all intents

andpurpofes for the beft advantage, benefit, and avail of every fuch

patentee and patentees, and thofe in remainder, or ufe or ufes, limited

or declared in or by fuch letters patents, their and every of their

heirs, fucceifours, executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, and every

of them refpe&ively, to whom any letters patents have been paffed,

or hereafter ihall be pail, by virtue or pretence of or reference unto

any fuch commiffion or coinmiffions of grace, in manner before ex-

preífed.

VI. Provided neverthelefs, and be it enacted by the authority saving the

aforefaid, That this act, nor any thing therein contained, ihall not ¿*¡j S^f33

any wife bar or prejudice the right or title of any archbiíhop, biihop,to inheritance

dean, chapter, archdeacon, dignitary, prebendary, parfon, vicar, or of _hw _*¡¡eÍ

other fpiritual or ecclefiaftical perfon, to any mannors, lands, tene- fices-

ments or hereditaments, being the inheritance and poileffion of their

refpective churches or benefices.

CHAP.    VII.

An AB concerning Clergy.

FORASMUCH as heretofore fome doubt hath been con-    _ _ euz. 7.

ceived, whether the allowance of clergy in cafe of fellony do içc'o%rEns'

in law acquit the fellon of all other fellonies by him formerly com- fee. a.Eng.'

mitted; for the clearing of which doubt be it enacted and declared ftat25 Ed'3'

by the Kings moft excellent Majefty, with the aifent of the lords Eng.

fpiritual and temporal,   and commons in this prefent Parliamentof^°^ce

aifembled, and by authority of the fame, That all and every per- f^ony does

fon and perfons, which   ihall hereafter be admitted to have the£¡^feuf

benefit of his or their clergy,   ihall notwithftanding his or their nies, which

admiffion to the fame be put to anfwer to all other fellonies, where- pu?to anfwe^

of he or they ihall  be hereafter  indicted or appealed,   and not notwithfhnd-

bcing thereof  before  lawfully acquitted, convicted, attainted, or'"2'

Vol. II. Eee pardoned,
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A.   D.  pardoned, and ihall in fuch manner and form be arraigned, tried,

1639.    judged,   and fuifer fuch execution for the fame,   as he or they

ihould have done, if, as clerk or clerks convict,   they had been
delivered to the ordinary, and there had made his or their pur*-
gation.

CHAP.    VIII.

An AB for punifhing of offenders within the county of Dublin, and
county of the city of Dublin, againft the aB for keepers of alehoufes
to be bound by recognizance.

&_ckal of 10   T X T'H E R E A S in the late Parliament held in this kingdom in the tenth year of his

& 1 r. C. r.        V V MajeiHes reign, that now is, there was a good and profitable law made, intituled,
houfe-keepc«     ^n a^ for keepers of ale-houfes to be bound by recognizance ; which law hath not wrought

Ihould be bound that good effect within the county of the city of Dublin and county of Dublin,
,n SaidHatute     tnat was expected, for that the faid ftatute dire&eth, " That every perion or perfons,

had not defired " offending againft the fame, ihould be proceeded againft and puniihed either before
Caufcs thereof! " tne l°ra< deputy, or other chief governour or governours, and the council of ftate

" for the time being, or in his Majefties court of Exchequer, or before the juftices
fcemedy.        " 0r" ailize at their general aifizes ;" and for that few or none of the offenders againft

the ftatute have been profecuted before the lord deputy and council, or in his Majefties
•court of Exchequer, for that the proceedings in the faid courts are not of fo ready
djfpatch as the prefentments before the juftices of aífizé ; and for that there are no
juftices of aifize, which do ride within the county of Dublin or within thé county of

offenders in the the city of Dublin:   be it therefore enacted by the authority of this prefent Parlia-

county <££0Bntv ment, That all and every perfon and perfons dwelling within the county of Dublin,
lin, before        or the county of the city of Dublin, offending contrary to the form of the faid fta-

whom tobepro-tutCj fl^j] be proceeded againft and puniihed either before the lord deputy, or other
chief governour or governours, and council of ftate there for the time being, or in his
Majefties court of Exchequer, or before the judges of his Majefties court of Kings
Bench or chief place, or before his Majefties juftices of the peace  at the quarter-
feffions of the faid feveral counties, who ihall have full power and authority to hear
and determine the fame.

informer pro-      II. And to the intent the faid law may the better be put in execution it is fur-

^SKha1'? t^ier ena<^et* by--he authoriry aforefaid, That the informer, which ihall caufe fuch
third part of the prefentments and informations to be made and profecuted with effeet, ihall. have the

ifin•• third part of fuch fine, as ihall be impofed upon fuch, as ihall offend contrary to the
purport of the &id. ftatute.

Í C H A P.
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CHAP.   IX. l639-

An AB to difcharge and free true men from all forfeitures for killing
fiuch as attempt to rob or murther them.

F O R A S M U C H as it hath been queftionable, That if any evil H Ä ß- í«
diípofed perfon or perfons do attempt felloniouíly to rob or ^'

murther any perfon or perföns in or near any common high-way,

cart-way, horfe-way, or foot-way, or in their maniions, meffuages,

or dwelling-places or grounds, or that felloniouíly do attempt to
break any dwelling-houfes in the night or day-time, fhould happen

in his or their being in fuch their fellonious intent and attempt to
be ilain by him or them, whom the faid evil doers ihould fo attempt
to rob or murther, or by any perfon or perfons being with them
in their faid dwelling-houfes, which the fame evil doers ihould

attempt burgularly or felonioufly to break by night, or by day,
whether the faid perfon, happening in fuch cafe to flay any fuch
perfon fo attempting to commit fuch murther, robbery, or burglary,
ihould for the death of fuch evil-diipofed perfon forfeit or lofe his
goods and chatties for the fame, as any other perfon ihould do, that

by chance-medly ihould happen to kill or flay any other peribn, or
in his or their defence : for the declaration of which ambiguity and

doubt be it enaded by our Sovereign Lord the King, with the
affent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this pre-

fent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That No forfeit-
if any perfon or perfons at any time hereafter be indided or ap- perfons at-"^
pealed of or for the death of any fuch evil-difpofed perfon or perfons, tempting to

. commit mur—attempting to murther or rob as aforefaid, or burgulariouily or fello- ther, robbery,
niouily to break any manfion-houfes as is abovefaid, that the perfonor burSIarJ'-
or perfons, fo indided or appealed thereof, and of the fame by verdict
fo found and tried, fhall not forfeit or lofe any lands, tenements,
goods, or chatties, for the death of any fuch evil-difpofed perfon in

fuch manner ilain, but fhall be thereof and for the fame fully ac-
quitted and difcharged in like manner, as the fame perfon or per-

fons ihould be, if he or they were lawfully acquitted of the death
of the faid evil-difpofed perfon or perfons.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    X.

Fines and

lecoveries the
highcft ailii-
rances for fe-

curing eftates.

Öefedts
therein from
the calamity
of wars, mif-

prifioh of
clerks, &c.

No fine or

recovery be-
fore 1 ft Pafcb.

1 C. 1. where

pofTeffion en-

joyed accord-

ingly, ihall be
reverfed by

error.

Saving for

writs of error

depending.

Infants, tfr.

may bring er-

ror within 5

years after im-

pediment re-
moved.

An AB for remedy of errors and defeBs in fines and common recoveries
heretofore leavied, acknowledged, andfuffered.

FORASMUCH as fines and common recoveries are the beft and
higheft aifurances, which the law hath provided for fecuring of

mens eftates in lands, tenements, and hereditaments ; and that

partly by reafon of the common calamity of wars, which for many
years difturbed the peace and profperity of this kingdom, and partly

by reafon of the negligences and mifprifions of clerks and officers
in writing, engroffing, and profecuting of fuch fines and recoveries,
and the carelefs keeping of the records thereof, many errors and
defects have palTed and overflipt therein, to the great danger of the
ihaking and weakening of fuch aifurances and eftates, contrary to

the true meaning of all parties thereunto : for reformation whereof,

be it enacted by our Sovereign Lord the Kings moft excellent Ma-
jefty, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and the commons in this
prefent Parliament aifembled, and by the authority of the fame,
That no fine, proclamations upon fines, or common recovery, had,

levied, fuffei»ed, or paifed before the firft day of Eafter term in the
firft year of the reign of the Kings moil excellent Majefty, that now
is, where the pofTeffion of the lands and hereditaments therein men-
tioned hath been enjoyed according to the faid fine or recovery, or

the indentures or other writings declared the ufes thereof, ihall be
reverfed by any writ of error, but ihall be deemed and adjudged
good and eiTectual in law, as if the fame had been duly and legally
acknowledged, had, levied, fullered and paifed, in all and every the
parts thereof ; any error or defect in matter of fact or law what-

foever, or any law, ftatute, ordinance, or provifion whatfoever to

the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

II. Provided always, That this act, or any thing therein contained,
ihall not extend unto any fine or fines, proclamations upon fine or

fines, or common recovery or recoveries, whereof any writ or writs

of error is or are already brought before the firft day of February
laft, and now depending in his Majefties court of chief place here
or Kings Bench in England, for re verfing or making void of any
fines or common recoveries.

III. Provided further, That if any perfon or perfons, which are

or ihall be intituled unto any writ or writs of error for the reverfal

of any fuch fine or fines, recoverie or recoveries, be or were within

the age of one and twenty years, feme covert, non compos mentis,
imprifoned or beyond the feas, the faid firft day of Eafter term in
the faid firft year of his now Majefties reign, or at any time fithence,
that then fuch perfon or perfons ihall be at liberty to bring their
writ or writs of error, fo as they bring the fame within three years

after
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after the end of this feflion of Parliament, or within five years next   A.   D.

after he or they fhall attain their full age, difcovertures, coming of    1639.

found mind, inlargement out of prifon, or Coming into this realrrie. \*/~St^<J

CHAP.    XI.
2 Anne icu

An AB for endowing of churches with glebe lands. 8^' l I2-

3 G. 2. 12.

WHEREAS  all beneficiaries with cure, efpecially vicars, are i^ntlfnt.

bound to perpetuall refidence, and yet through the war and foured thatin-

confufion of former times in this kingdom the ancient gleabes in ^¡jjjjjï n¿~

many places are fo obfcured that they cannot be found out, by which perpetualnon-

means the incumbents are rieceffitated to perpetual non-refidence ; re churcW

be it therefore ertaded by the Kings moil excellent Majefty, the having no

lords  fpirituall and temporall,  and commons  in  this Parliament ab0ve lo**.

affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That it fháll be lawful «esjiraywith.
-. , J    ■ r . .   J      ..      , r • r       out licence of

for any devout  perion,  without licence  01  mortmain;  to endow mortmain be

churches having no gleabes, or not above ten acres of gleab with endowed Wlth
o o 7 o new glebe

new gleab, provided the gleab of any one church fo endowed do    fo as no't to

hot exceed forty ac res at  the moil, and that the faid lands be not ^seed 4°a"

holden in capite-, or by knights fervice. , The land.
r J ° not held in

...._•' capite, or by

CHAP.     XII. knight's fer-
vice.

An AB concerning twentieth parts,   and other fumms of mony pay-

able by perfons ecclefiaftical.

H E R E A S it was enaded and ordained, amOngft other things,    Recital of

in a Parliament holden at Dublin in the eight and twentieth wherebv in-

year of King Henry the eighth, " That if any fumme of money being c"mbents not

once due by any incumbent of any dignity, benefice or promotion ¿oth part were

fpiritual in the name of a twentieth part, being lawfully demanded, dePnved>
were not truely contented,  and paid to fuch perfon or perfons, as

ihould have the charge of the colledion thereof, or their officers

and minifters at the time of the demand, or within forty days after,!

that then every fuch incumbent after fuch default certified into the    ».

Kings Exchequer in writing; under the feals of fúch perfon or per-    . . > >    ,,

fons as are charged by the faid ad with thé Colledion of the faid ada^èdVthe

annual penfion, ihould be adjudged deprived (ipfofaBo) of all fuch »"mes, to take

dignities, benefices and promotions fpirituall as he ihould have at d<^_fid_u_ceSf

the time of fuch certificate to be made; or at any time after; fo thatthe c,ergy>

all fuch dignities, benefices Or promotions ihould be clearly void of thereby with!"

incumbents in the law to all intents and pufpofes, as if the faid irt- °.ut deffult
, ' *      * deprived of

cumbent were indeed dead ; " which ad being fitted and accommo- right of pre-

dated to the ftate of thofe times, to take away the foreign dépendance ^ntal:ion»or-

ot, the clergy, is become a means often to deprive patrons 01 their mg obliged to

right of prefentation* without any default of theirs, the ordinary ^j^ace
Vol. II. Fff not
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wUm A.   D.   not   being  bound  to   give notice to   the patron, in cafe of any

HBk 1639.    fuch omiffion, and for   that   a meer omiffion   in the incumbent              I

tWUk ^^^h^ñf deierveth not to bé fo rigoróuíly puniihed ; be it enacted  by the
W&m ment t0° riS°- Kmgs moil excellent Majefty, with the aifent of the lords fpiri-

Wttœ. rous'           tua* anc* temporal,   and  commons in this  prefont Parliament   af-
HhH Suchomif- fembled, and   by the authority  of the fame,   that  the  omiffion»

Bfig nTcaufe óf   or not Payment  of the faid twentieth parts; annual rent* penfion,
Ubb deprivation ; or iumme of money, after the laft day of this prefont foffion, ihall

BH fha^ / "fbr fe i ̂  to De   no  deprivation  nor caufe  of forfeiture or deprivation of any              j
KH| the King, as  mcn  incumbent,   but   that  every  fuch   incumbent;  fo failing  in              j

HM the treble va- thé payment of the  laid annual  rent or penfion* ihall forfeit  to              j
BBBB ,ue-             his Majeftie for his omiffion,  as nomine pœnce; the triple value of             !

¡■¡H Vid- z G- -^ucn twentieth part, annual rent, penfion, or fiimme of money, as              f I

BBS firming tbe°"~ ^e ought by virtue of the faid former act to have paid; and failed ih              j
BBS grant of firfl the payment thereof ; the faid former act, ör any thing therein Con-              j

B-BBB fruitsandzotb.              j ,.    _i                                       r_._-_a_._f
H^B part.           teyned to the contrary notwithstanding.                                                              i

m| CHAP.    XIII.

HH ^ An AB for the grant of four intire fubfidies by the temporaltf

■H 11
HH jL    MT OST  gracious  Soveraigne, wee your Majefties moft   humble  and loy-*

HH| IV/l    a*  iubj^*5  °f your Highnes realme  of  Ireland,   the  commons  of youir

HH_i JLv JL   high  courte of  Parliament   nowe   a/fembled,  well weighing   and   confi-

HHH| dering the  vaft and  almoft   infinite expence of the crowne of England, in meny

^^BB nïoney, vícluáls, and armes exhauiïed, and fo often fent hither out of. your king-

HH| dome  of   England,   for   reducing  this  kingdome into that happie ftate, peace and              • I

Hj^H condición  wherein it nowe ftandeth ; the great  and manifold bleffings  which have
HHH from time to time beene   continued unto  us fince   your acceíüon  of your   facred

^HK perfon to the crowne, your  princely juftice foe gracioufly, fully  and clearelie dif-

HHB . •                  perifed to all forts of people, in all the partes Of this your kingdome,: your greate

HHB and èxtraordinarie charges expended for the publique, together with fundrie other                      I

HH| weighty  and  preffing occafions, which   all  this  time require  a greater expence of
H^H treafure than your   ordinarie   revenue   can  fupply j, and  wee being at this prefent

^^H time juftlie moved by fundry great caufes  of joy  and comfort,   which wee dailie
H^H receave through your Majefties ineftimable goodnefle,, and particulerlie in  provide-

^^H ing and  placéin£ over us   foe juft,   wife,' vigilant and profitable  governor, as  the                 f

^^H right honorable Sir Thomas Wentworth  knight, earl of Strafford, lord lieutenant                 t   B
^HB of this your faid kingdome of Ireland, prefident of your  Majefties   counfell, efta-                 I

HH bliihed in the, north   parts of your   faid  kingdome of England,  and one of your                 I
^^H Majefties moft honorable privie couricell of the fame kingdome, who by his great                 I
H^H care and travai.e of body and minde, untere and   upright admrniftracion of juftice                 I

H^H without partialitie,  iricreafe of your Majefties- revenue without  the leaft  hurt  or                  |

H^H grieveance to any your well difpofed and loveinge fubje&s, and our great comforts                  )

|HH and fecuritie by the  large and ample benefits which wee have receaved, and hope                  f

^^H to receave by your Majefties commiffion of gracev for remedy of defective tytlés                  j
^H| procured hyther by his lordihippe from your facred Majeftie,  his lordihipps greate                  j

^HB care and   paines iri   reftauracioii of the church,   the reinforcement  of your army

^RS within this realme, and ordering  the fame with fuch  finguler and good difcipline^

^HB as that it is nowe become a great comfort, ftay and fecurity to  this your whole
^■H kingdome, which before had an army rather in  name then fubftancé, his fupport

H^B ©f your Majefties wholefome lawes here eftabliftted, his incouragement and coun-

^HH tenanca

___^_H
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i                     tcnance to your judges and other good officers,  minifters   and d-ifpenfers of your A.    D.                                                                                                   ^H

'                      lawes  in the due and fíncete administración of juftice, his neceflarie and juft ftriél- rúm                                                                                                        _H
.                      iiefTe for the execucion thereof;. his. due puniihment of the contemners of the fame, ^^   t H

1                      and his cäre to relieve and redrëiTe the poorê and opprefled; for this your tender P'   3"                                                                                                Hfl
.                       care over  us,   ihewed  by  the  deputing  and  füpporting of  foe  good   a  governor, K~~~>r^~-' HH

'\                     wee your faithfull fubjecfs acknowledge ourfelves more, bound than wee can  with HH

tongue of. pen exprefTe, and  inceífantlie práy the Almighty God  to preferve , your Hfl

moft royall perfon long and profperoüílie to raigne over us, and other your king- |H
domes àiid dominions ; and in free recognición of. your great goodnelfe towards us, |H

doe,  for the   alleviation of fome  parte of. your Majefties  fajd  ineftimable charges, |B|
moft humbly arid, freèlie offer, unto your Majeftie,  not onelie our bodyes and fub- ^fl

!                      ftance   to  maintaine your   juft  quarrels,  , godlie enterprizes and lawfull  attempts,. Grant of four                                                                                                   H|

j                     but alfoe four intire fubfidies,  the  firft thereof to bee paid on, or before the firftîntirc fubfldIcs- H
¡                     day of June next énfueihg,  and the fécond fubfidie to bee paid on or before the, |H

¡                     firft day of  December, next comeing,   and   foe a like payment of the refidue of |H|

|   H                everie of the faid fubfidies ein  or before every firft  day of Juné,   and firft  day of WJÊ
!                     December fucceffivelie, , ünfill the whole be payd, humbly praying that the grant of HB

I                     the   faid fubfidies may bee enacted,, and bee it therefore ena&ed, ordained and ef- Ending parti                                                                                               |H

tabliihed  by your mqft  excellent  Majeftie, the lords fpirituall and, temporall, and 9H

|                     commons in this prefent Parliament aífémbled; and by the authoritie of the fame, Hfl

That your  Majeftie, your heires and fuccefibrs, íhall have¿ receive and enjoy foure flfl

!                      entire fubfidies, to bee rated, taxed, and levied of everie perfon fpirituall and tempo- JH

rail, of what eftate hee or they bee, according.to the tenor of this a<St, in manner HH

and formé following, that is to fay,, as well that everie perfon borne within this OH

realme, or other your Majefties dominions, as all and everie fraternitie, guild, cor- •                                                  ME

poraciortj miftery, brotherhood and commonalty, corporated or not corporated, within Hfl

this realmej or other your Majefties dominions,  being worth three pounds for everie flH

pound, äs well in coyne^ and the value of everie pound that everie fuch perfon, fra- flH

tefriity, guild, corporación, miftery, brotherhood and commonalty; corporate or not BB

corporate j hath of his or their owne¿ or any other to his or their ufe, as alfoe plate, flfl

ftocke of merchandize, all manner of corne, and graine, houfehold-ftuffe, and all other, flH

goods  mbveable,  äs  well within this  realme, as without, and of all fuch fummes flH
of money as to him or them is or ihall bee oweing, whereof hee or they truft in i    ,                                                                              flfl

his  or  theit confeience furely to bee paid, except and out of the premiifes deducted flfl

fuch fummes of money  as hee or they owe,   and in his or their conference intend Hfl

trüely to pay,-   and except.alfoe thè appareil of eyerie fuch perfon,. their wives and ^fl
I               children, belonging to their owne.boddie_f,   (faveing Jewels, gold, filver, ftohes and Hfl

pearle)  ihall pay  to and for everie of the faid  fubfidies, two ihillings eight pence flH
of every pound ; and álfoe everie alien and ftranger borne Out of the Kings obey-; MM

fance,   as  well denizen,   as others inhabiting within   this realmé,  of eyerie pound flfl
that heé or they ihall have in coyne, and the value of everie pound in plate, corne, fflfl

1                      graine,   merchandize,   houfehold-ftuffe*   or other goods, jewels, chattels,   moveable; ;                                                                                                                 Hfl

B                or  unmoveable^ as Is aforefaid, as  Well  within this  realme  as without, and of all '                                                                                flB
Î                      fumes of money to  him or them  oweing,   whereof  hee  or  they truft  in  his   or Hfl
I                     their confeience to bee payd, except and out of the fame premiifes deducted ëVerié flH
i                     fuch  fumme or   fummes of money which  hee or they  doe   owe, and in   his   or i          Hfl

*                                        . _E____flI                      their confeience intend  truely to  pay, ihall pay to and for everie of the faid fub- \         |H
j                     lidies   five  ihillings four   pence of everie  pound ;   and  alfoe that every alien  and •                                                                               \       SB

]                     ftranger  borne out  of your Majefties dominions,   being denizens or not  denizens, flfl

l                    not being contributarie to  any the rates aforefaid, and being of the age of feven > ,                                                            flH
I                    years or above, ihall pay to and for everie of the faid fubfidies, eight pence for everie flB
|                     poll, and the mailer, or  hee  or   ihee, with whome the faid alien   is  or ihajl bee Û    BB

abideing at the time of the taxacion or taxacions thereof, to be charged With   thé /     Hfl
j                     lame for lacke of payment thereof. '      Mi

.                          II.   And  be it  further enaéted  by the  authoritie  aforefaid,    that  every perfoti !      BB
borne under your Majefties obeyfance, and every corporación, fraternitie, guild, myf- |fl
tery,   brotherhood  and  commonalty,  corporate or not corporate,   for everie pound BB

that everie of the faid perfons,  and everie corporación,  fraternity, guild,  mifterie^ fl|

brotherhood and çommonaltie, corporate or  not corporate, or any other to his or ^fl

their flH

I -__-_H
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|HH a       r\     their ufe, hath or have in fee fimple,  fee tayle, or terme of life, terme of years

I^BjR , by execucion, wardihippe, or by coppy of court roll of and in any honnors, caftles^
j^^H 3"'     mannors, lands, tenements, rents, fervices, hereditaments, annuities, fees, corrodies,

BHH Chap. 13. or other yearlie profits, of thé yearly valué, of  twentie {hillings,  as well within

BBH ~<S^~sr~~\~J antient demefne and other places priviledged,; as elfewherè, and  foe upwards,  íhall

B9B pay to and   for everie  the  faid  fubfidies,   four ihillings of and   for  everie pound ;
HHB and every alien, denizen or not denizen,   borné out of your Majefties  obeyfance,
^^R in fuch cafe to pay to and for  everie of thé faid fubfidies,  eight ihillings of everie j
^HB pound ; and that all fümmes to be prefented and chargeable by this act, either for !

^HB goods   and  debts,   or either  of them; Or  for lands and tenements, and other the !
B^H| premiifes, as is in this aft contained, ihall bee at everie of the faid payments fett j

HHB and taxed after the rate and proporción according to the true meaning of this aft ; j

HBH landes and tenements  chargeable to the twentieth  parte  Of the clergy,  and yearly j

^BR Wages due to  fervants,   for theire yearlie  fervice, other  then the  Kings fervants; !

^^H_ takeing  yearlie  wages   of five   pounds  or above,   onelie excepted  and fore-prifed :

EB^B a"d   that all plate,   cöyne, jewels,   goods; debts;  and chattels pérfonall,  and all j  H

SSflB lands, tenements, and other the premiifes as aforefaid, being in the rule and cuf- j

HBH tody of any perfon  or perfons, to the ufe of anie  corporación,   fraternitie, guild, j
^BH myfterie,' brother-hood,   or any comonalty,   being corporate or not corporate, bee

BBH and ihalf bee rated, fett and charged, by reafon of this act, at the value to be cer-
^fl_R tified by the prefenters in  theire certificate, of everie pound in   goods and debts,

j^^H as is aforefaid ; and for éverie pound in lands, tenements, annuities, fees, corrodies;

BBB and other yearlie profits  as is aforefaid, and the fummes that are above rehearfed,

BE« fett and taxed, tó bee levied, and taken of them that ihall have fuch goods  in cuf-
HSB todie;   or  otherwiie  charged for lands  as is afore expreifed ; and the fame perfon

^BB or   perfons,   and   bodies   corporate,  by  authority of this act, ihall   be difcharged

H^B againft him  or them  that ihall  or ought to have  the fame,   at the time of the
BBB payment  or deliverie  thereof,   or at his  otherwife departure from  the  cuftody or

HBIJa poiTeflion of the fame ; except and alwaies fore-prifed from the charge and aíTeífe-
BbBB ment of the faid fubfidies, all goods, chattells, jeweils and ornaments of churches of

HHl chappells, which have beene  ordained   and ufed  in churches or  chappells for the

[HEB 'honour and  íérvice  of Almighty  God ; and the fummes aforefaid,   of and for the
Q^Hj faid fubfidies, ihall bee taxed, fett; aíked and demanded, taken, gathered, levied and

^^H paid, to the ufe of your facred Majefty your herres and fucceifors in forme afore-

^BB faid,  as well within liberties, franchifes,   fanctuaries,  antient demeafnes, and other

^HH whatfoever places exempt or not exempt; as without ; any grant,  charter, prefcrip-

HBB tion, ufe, liberty or freedome by any letters pattents, or any other priviledge, pre- I
^^B fcription, allowance of the  fame,  or whatfoever other  matter or  difcharge to the

|^H| Contrary heretofore made,   ufed, granted or obtained notwithftanding.

H^B III. And be it further enacted by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That

B^H éverie fuch perfon,   as well fuch   as be borne under your Majefties  obeyfance,  as I

^^H everie   other  perfon  ftranger   borne,   denizen  or  not  denizen,   inhabiting  within 1

^^H this realme, or elfewhere, which at the time of the fame affeilirigs or taxacions, Or I  B
|^B| , of everie or any of them,  to bée  had or made, ihall bee out of this fealme, and !

HHj have  goods, "-chattells,   lands   or tenements,   fees   or  annuityes,   or   other   profits !
j^^H within   this   realme,  ihall   bee   charged   and   chargeable  for   the    fame    by   the f

H^B certificate  of the   inhabitants  of the   place   where  fuch  goods;   chattells,   lands, !
^^H tenements or other the premiflês   then ihall bee,   or in fuch other place where \
^^H fuch perfon   or   perfons,    or  his   or   theire   factors,    deputy  or   atturney,   ihall f

^BB have his or their moft refort unto within this realme,   in like manner as if the f
^^H faid perfon were or had beene at the time of the faid aiTeiîing within this realme, f
^^H and that eyerie  perfon  abiderng or dwelling within this realme,  or without this (
HB realme, ihall  bee charged or  chargeable  to the   laid feverall fubiidies granted by

BBH this act, according and after the rate of fuch yearelie fubftance, or value of lands j
^HB or tenements, goods, chattells, or other the premiifes, as eyerie of any perfon foe

j^^B to bee charged ihall   bee fett at the time of  the faid afíeiüng or taxacion upon
^^B him to bee made, and noe otherwife,
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IV. And bee it further enacted by the authoritye aforefaid, That for the feverall af- A. D. H
feífings and ordering of the faid feverall fubfidies to bee duely had, the lord lieutenant, 16 .»o H
lord deputy, lord juftice, lords juftices or cheife governor or governors of this realme, ^^     ^ H

I                          for the time being, with the advice of the lord chancellour, vice treafurer, the lord ^naP*13,> S|

cheife juftice of his Majefties cheife place, the lord cheife juftice of his Majefties court ̂ ..yvv^ WM
«f common pleas, the lord cheife baron of his Majefties court of Exchequer, and the H

j                         jnafter of the rolls for the time being, or any two or more of them, ihall or may name Hj

and appoint of and for everie county and fhire within this realme* as alfoe of and  for H
j                          everie citty and towne,  being a county of it felfe, fuch and foe many perfons as they WE

I                          ihall thinke convenient to bee  commiifioners of and in the faid feverall countyes, cit- |fl
|                          tyes or townes j and alfoe the faid lord lieutenant, lord deputy* lord juftice, lords juf- ^H
|                          tices or chiefe governor or governors, with the advice aforefaid, in like manner may ^fl
I                         name and appoint of everie other fuch burrough and towne corporate within this ^fl

1                          realme as they ihall   thinke   requifite,   fix,   five,   foure,  three or  two of the head flfl

|  I.                  officers and  other honeft inhabitants of everie of  the faid cittyes, burroughs  and flfl

H                       townes  corporate, according to the number and multitude of the people being in *                                                                                           flfl

¡'                          the fame ; the which perfons, if any fuch bee thereunto named of the faid inhabi- flfl

tants of the faid  burroughs  and townes corporate, not being counties of themfelves* HH

¿ihall bee joined and put in as commiifioners with the perfons named for everie fuch flB

county or counties, as the faid burroughs  and townes corporate, not being' coun- HI

ties, bee fett and have theire being, in which perfons foe named, of and for the faid flfl
burroughs and townes corporate, not being counties by reafon of theire dwellings in HH

the fame, ihall not take upon them, nor none of them, to put any parte of their com- ^fl

million in execucion for the  premiifes out of the faid citties, burroughes and townes WE

corporate, wherein they bee foe named, onely not to execute the faid commiffion with- ^9
in  the burrough or towne corporate where they be fo dwelling, but at fuch days and flfl
times as the faid other commiifioners for the fame ihire or county Ihall thereunto lymitt flfl

and appoint within the faid burrough or towne corporate, not being a county whereof flfl

they bee foe named, and not out of fuch burrough or towne, and in that manner to bee HS

ayding and affifting with the faid other commiifioners in and for the good executing of BE
• I                         the effect of the faid commiffion, upon paine of everie of the faid commiifioners foe flfl

named, for everie fuch burrough and towne corporate, not being a county, to make .                                                                               flfl

fuch fyne as the faid other commiifioners, in the commiffion of and for the fame ihire BB
or county foe named, or three of them att the leaft, ihall by their difcretion fett and HH
certifie into your Majefties exchequer, there to bee levied to the ufe of your Majeftie, flfl

I                   in like manner as if fuch and like fummes had beene fett and rated upon everie fuch Pfl

perfon for the faid fubfidies, the which comiffioners foe named of and for the faid bur- flfl

roughs and townes, not being counties and onely put into the faid comiffion, by reafon flH

of their dwelling in the fame, ihall not have any parte or porción of the fees and re- Ml

i                        wards of the comiffioners and their clerkes, in this act afterwards fpecified and allowed j flB
1                         and the faid lord chancellour of this realme for the tyme  being ihall make and direct flH
|                        out of the court of chancerie under the great feale feveral comiffions, that is to fay, for BB
I                        everie ihire or countie, and for each cittie, towne and burrough, unto fuch perfon and HI

1                        perfons as by his difcretion, or anie of the other within afore-named and appointed as f         wW

I                        is afore rchearfed, ihall bee thought fufficient for the aifeffing and levying of everie pay- \         lfl|
I                        ment of the faid fubfidies in all ftiires and places, according to the true meaning of this- \       Hj

!                       a_t ; and to everie of the faid comiffions tenn fchedules, containing in them the tenure \      Ifl

\                       of this act, ihall bee affiled, by everie of which comiffions, the comiffioners in everie |B

|                       fuch comiffion named according to this act, and as many of them as ihall bee appointed I   fl|
\                       by the faid feverall comiffions, ihall have full power and authority to put the effect of }   fl|
I                      the fame in execucion, and that by the authoritie of this act after fuch comiffion to j    H
|                        them directed, they may by their aflents and agreements fever themfelves for the execu- /     H
|                        cion of their comiffion, in feverall baronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes, pariihes and /      Hfl

\                      other places within the limits of the faid comiffion, in fuch forme as to them ihall \      H
léeme expedient to bee ordered, and betweene them to bee communed and agreed upon, flj
according to the tenor and effect of the comiffion to them therein directed. H

V. And bee it alfoe enacted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That the H
comiffioners, and everie of them, which ihall bee named, limitted and appointed ac- H
cording to this act, to be commiifioners in everie ihire or county, citty, towne, bur- Hj

Vol. II.                                      G g g          .                                  rough H
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ËHH A     D.   rou§k or ally other place, and noe other, ihall truely, effectuallie and dilligentíie fçr

jflBE f. their parte execute the effect of this prefent act, according to the tenour thereof ¡rj

fl^BB ^ everie behalfe, and noe otherwife by any other meanes,   without omiilion, favour

HHH Chap. 13» dread, mallice or any other thinge to bee attempted or done by them or any of them

BHJR ^í_/ya__> t0 tne contrarie thereof ; and the faid commiffioners, or as many of them as ihall bee

HB appointed by the faid commiffion,and none other, for the execucion of the faid comiffion

B^B| and aft, ihall for the taxacion of everie payment of the faid feverall fubfidies, by virtue
HHH of the comiffion delivered unto them in forme aforefaid, direct their feverall or joynt

I^BH precept or precepts, unto eight, feven, fix, five, foure, three or two, as for the num-
fl^EB ber of the inhabitants ihall bee requifite, of the moft fubftantiall difcreet and honcft

HHB perfons inhabitants to bee named by the faid commiffioners, or by as many of them

HHH as ihall  bee appointed by the faid commiffion,   of and in the baronies,   cantreds,

^HH hundreds, wards, pariihes, townes and other places, as well within liberties, franchi- \

B^H fes and places exempted, as without, within the lymitts of the ihires, counties, cit- \

|HH ties, townes, burroughs and other places within the limitts of their commiffion, and l>   H.

¡hHB t° tne confiables,   fub-conftables,   bayliffs and  other like  officers and minifters* of H

HB| everie of the faid baronies, cantreds, hundreds,   townes, wards, pariihes  and other !

^^B^ places aforefaid,   as to the faid comiffioners and everie number of them, or  unto

BEB three or two» of them, by their difcretion in divifion ihall feeme expedient, ftraight-

^^H lie by the faid precept or precepts chargeing and commanding the faid inhabitants,

j^HB confiables, and other officers aforefaid, to whome any fuch precepts ihall bee foe di-

BBB rected, "to appeare in their proper perfons before the faid commiffioners, or fuch num-

BB__H her of them as they ihall divide  themfelves into, according to the tenor of the faid

^BB comiffion, att certaine dayes and places by the faid comiffioners or anie fuch number

^HH of them as is aforefaid, within cittyes, burroughs or townes corporate, or without in

^^H any other places as  is aforefaid, by  their difcretion to bee  limkted   thereunto,  to

HH| doe and accompfiih   all   that to them  on the  parte of your Majeftie ihall be en-

BSB joyned touching this act,   commanding further by everie fuch precept, that he to

BHB whofe hands fuch precept ihall come ihall ihew and deliver the fame to the other

HEB inhabitants or officers named in the fame precept, and that none of them faile to

B^H accomplifh the fame, uppon paine of forty ihillings to bee forfeited unto your Ma- • I

|H Je%<
HHH VI. And it is further ordained by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That

^BB at the faid day and place prefixed  and limitted in the faid precept, everie of the faid

^^H commiffioners then being withing this realme, and  haveing noe fufficient excufe for

H^H his abfence at the day and  place prefixed for that parte whereunto hee was limitted; I

H^B ihall appeare in his proper perfon, and there the fame commiftioners being prefent, or

^^H as many of them as ihall bee appointed by your Majefties commiffion, ihall call or
^^H caufe to bee called before them the faid inhabitants and officers to whome they have

I^^B directed their faid precepts, and which had in commandement there to appeare by ver- j

^^H tue of the faid precept j and if any perfon foe warned make default, unlefs hee then !

^^H be letted  by fickneffe or lawful! excufe,    and that   lett then be  witneffed  by   the j

|BH oathes of two credible  perfons, or if anie appeareing, refufe to ferve in forme follow- j

H^B ing, then everie fuch perfon  foe makeing default or refufeing to ferve ihall   forfeit 1

j^^B to your Majeftie forty ihillings, and foe at everie time appointed by the faid commif- |

H^B fioners for the faid  feverall   taxacions,   until!   fuch time  as the number of everie !

^^H fuch  perfon have  appeared  and  certified   in   forme   underwritten,   everie of  them !

^^B foe makeing defaulte,  or refufing   to ferve,   ihall   forfeit   to your   Majeftie   forty |

^BB ihillings ;     and   uppon   the   fame   appearance   had   they   ihall  be   charged   before j

^^H the commiffioners by   all  convenient wayes and   meanes,   other then  by   corporal I

^^H . oath,   to enquire of   the moft and belt  value  of  the fubftance   of everie   perfon j

^BR dwelling and   abideing within   the limitts  of the  places  that they ihall bee char-

^BH ged with, and of other which ihall have his or  their moft refort unto any of the

^HB faid places, and chargeable with any fumme of money by this act of the laid fubfidies,

B^H and of all other thinges requifite, touching the faid act, and according to the intent

H^H of the fame, and thereuppon as neare as may bee, or ihall come to their knowledge,

HB truelie to prefent and certifie before  the faid commiffioners the names  and furnames,

^U| and the bell and uttermoft fubftance and values of everie of them, as well of lands,

W^M tenements and other hereditaments,  poffeffions and profitts,  as of goods, chattells,

j^Hg debts,

H I
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deits,   and   other things   chargeable by the  fame  act,  without   any  concealment,   A.    D. JH

love,   favour,    affection,   dread,   Or  mallice,   uppon   paine   of  forfeiture   of   five      _z   _ Mm

pounds or more, to be taxed, extracted, arid levied in forme as hereafter in this pre- ^~     ^ ^H

lent act ihall bee limitted arid appointed ; and thereuppon the faid commiifioners ihall ^"«.P' * 3' MM

openlie there réade, ör caufe to be read unto them, the faid rates in this a_t mention« l>-^»^ ^H

ed, and öpenlie declare the effect of their charge Unto them, in what manner arid formé ^H

they ought and ihould make their certificate, according to the rates arid fufrimes thereof j^H

aforefaid, and of all manner óf perfons, as well of aliens and ftrangers,   denizens; ^^fl

or not denizens, inhabiting within this realme, as of fuch perfons as be borne under ^^fl

the Kings obeiiance, chargeable to this act j and of the portions,  goods and chattels',' ^^H

of fraternities, guilds, corporacions, brother-hoods* mifteries, commonalties,   and ¿& ^^H

thers  as  is abovefaid, and of perforis being in the partes beyond the leas, haveing ^^H

|                      goods and chattells, lands or tenements within this realme, as aforefaid, and of aîl j^^fl

î                       goods, being in the cuftody of any perfon or perfons,   to the ufe of anie other as ii ^^H

\   fl                 abovefaid,   by the which información and iheweing, the faid perfons ihall have fuch ^^H

I                      plaine knowledge of the true intent of this prefent act* and of the rnanner of thèire cer- H1H

|                       tificate* that' the fame perfons ihall   have noe reafonable cáufe to excufe them by ig-¿ H_H

j                      norarice ; and after fuch charge, and the ftatutes of the fubfidies, and the manner of _H_H

the faid certificate to be made in writeing, containing the names and furnarrieá of .H*_H

everie perfon, arid whether he be borne without the Kings obeyfance or within,' and' H" _H

the beft value of everie perfori in everie degree, as well of the  yearlie value of lands* ^m ̂ —\

and tenements'^ and of fuch portions and profitts, as of the value of goods and chattells, H ̂ m\

debts, and! everie thinge to their certificate rëquifitè and neceffarie to them declared} ^m  ^—\

the faidi commiifioners there being, ihall by  their difcretions appoint and limitt unto' H  H

the faid perfoná, another day and place to appeare before the faid commiifioners, and H   H

H                     chargeing the faid perfons, that they in the meane time ihall make  diligent inquirié H   ^H

fey all wayes and meanes of the premiffes," and then and there every of them, uppon ^E   ^H

paine of forfeiture of forty ihillings to your Majeftie, to appeare àt the newe pre- H   H

•fixed day and place,   there to certifié tirito the faid commiifioners in writeing, ac- H    ^H

cordirig to theire faid charge, and according to the true intent of the faid grant of H     mñ

fubfidies, as to them,   in mariner aforefaid,   hath beene declared and ihewed to thé H    ^H

commiffioners ; at which day and placé, foe to them prefixed, if any of the faid per-                                           . fl     ^fl

fons make default,   or appeare arid tefufe to   make  the faid certificate,   then everie       * H     ^H

of  them,   foe offending,   to forfeite to your Majeftie forty ihillings,  except there H     ^H

be  a reafonable excufe of his defarilté, by reafon of fickneffe ór otherwifé, by the   ** fl     ^fl

I                öathes  of credible perfons there witneffed ; and of fuch as appeare readie to make fl      ^fl

certificate   as  aforefaid, the faid commiifioners there being ihall take and receave thé' H     .H

fame certificate and everie parte thereof, and the names, values, and fubftànce of everié my     Mm

'                       perfon foe certified, and if the faid commiffioners fee  caufe reafonable,   they íhalí S?     ^fl

|                      examine the   faid   prefenters thereof,   and thereuppon the faid commiffioners at thé H      .H

I                      faid dayes and place,   by their agreement  amongft themfelves,  ihall,   from time  tor W\      ^fl

|   I               time, there openly préfixe a day, at a certain place or places*^  within the  limits of H      IB

!                     their commiffion,   by their difcretion, for the further proceeding to the faid affeffing of                                  ***" H       H

I                     the faid fubfidies ; and thereuppon, at the faid day of the faid certificate as îs aforefaid fl       H

1                     taken, the faid commiffioners ihall make their precept or precepts to   the flieriffes, fl        ^Ê

\                     under-íheriffes, confiables, fub-conftables, bayliffes,  or other officers of fuch ihires, fl        H

1                     baronies, cahtreds, hundreds, townes, or other places aforefaid, as the fame commif- ̂ rt       H

i                     fioners ihalbe   of,   comprifeing and   containing   in the faid precepts the names and fl\     H

I                    furnames of all fuch perfons  prefented before them in the faid certificate, of whome H    1    H

j                     the faid  commiffioners,  or as many of them  as ihalbe thereunto appointed by the H    )    H

\                    Kinges commiffion, ihall have vehement fufpect to bee of more or greater value or' B   {l    H

fubftance in lands, goods, chattells, or fummes of money oweing to them, or other                   • H   /    ^H

j                     fubftance beforefaid, then is uppon fuch pérfon and perfoná foe certified and fpecified as B /     ^|

'                     aforefaid, the faid commiffioners ihall make their precept  or precepts directed to the H I      _H

íheriffes, under-íheriffes, bayliffes, conftables, or other officers, commanding the fame flr       H

íheriffes, under-íheriffes, bayliffs, conftables, or other officers,  to whome fuch pre- fl         H

eepts ihalbe directed, to warne fuch perfons whofe names ihalbe comprifed in the faid fl          H

precepts, at their maniions, or to their perfons, that the fame perfons named in~ fuch- fl         H

precepts* fl          H

1 fl      ___H
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[^H& A.    D.   precepts, and everie of them, íhall perfonally appeare before the faid commiffioners,. at-1
BBS TA-n      the fame newe prefixed day and place, there to be examined by all wayes and meanes,

BS^B ,     «*'î     other then by corporall oath, by  the faid  commiffioners, of their greateft fubftanee
I^^B V_nap. 13. an(i keß va]ue.   0f all and everie fumme and fummes of money oweing  to them,

flS^B V*/Y>w/ aruj other whatfoever matter concearning the premiffes, or anie of them, according to

|BR this a¿l ; at which day and place foe prefixed the faid commiffioners  then and there
[^HE heing,   or as many of them as ihalbe thereunto appointed by your Majefties com-
HBB miffion, ihall caufe to be called the  faid perfons, whofe names ihalbe comprifed in
HBH the faid precept, as is aforefaid, for their examinacion ; and if anie of thofe perfons

HHB which ihalbe warned as is  aforefaid to be examined, which at anie time after the

Hfl^B warneing, and  before the prefixed day, ihalbe within fuch place where he may have

B^Bj knowledge of his faid appearance to be made, make default and appeare not, unlefs

BBBI a reafonable caufe, or elfe  a reafonable excufe, by the oathes of two credible per-

BHH i°ns Def°re the faid commiffioners be truely alleadged  for his difchardge, that then
BHB everie of them foe makeing default, to be taxed and charged to your Majeftie, with !

HBH and at the double fumme of the rate that he fhould or ought to have beene fett at, B

3HH for and after the belt value  of his lands and fubftanee uppon him certified, if he had I
^HH appeared, by the difcretion of the faid commiffioners there being, which commiffioners

EBBS ihall travel! with everie of the other perfons then and there appeareing, whofe names

HEB ihall be expreifed in the faid precept or precepts, and in whome any vehement fufpecl

HBH was or  ihall be had in forme aforefaid, by all  fuch wayes and meanes as they can

^HH (other then by corporall oath) for the better knowledge of their bell value, either
j^HHj in hereditaments or  pofTefiions,   or elfe  in goods  and  debts, and thereuppon ihall

HBH have power and authoritie by vertue of this act, according to their difcretions, to in-

BHH large and increafe the taxacions of fuch perfons as they ihall foe finde, by due exami- I

HHB nación, to be of greater value or fubftanee in lands or goods then  they were pre-

HES fented   at;   arnd   that   everie   fpirituall perfon,  at   everie   of the faid   taxacions   of I

H^B the faid fubfidies,   ihalbe rated and fett according to the rule abovefaid, of and for

|HH| everie pound  that the fame fpirituall perfon, or anie other to his ufe,  hath by dif-
BHH cent, bargaine, or purchafe in fee fimple, fee tayle, tearme of life, tearme of yeares, by   < .

^HB execution, by wardihippe, or by copie of court-rolle in anie mannors, lands, tene- • I

B^^B ments, rents,  fervices, offices, fees, corodies or hereditaments, after the  true,  juft,

B^H and   yearlie value  thereof,   and according  as others   the Kings  Majefties fubjects,
H^E borne within this realme, be charged in forme above remembred, foe that it extend

jH^B to the yearlie value of twenty ihillings, or above.

j^BB VII. And it is further enacted,  that if the faid taxors or aifeiîbrs ihall  not  duly

^HB behave themfelves in their inquiry, taxacion, aifeifement or certificate, but ihall af-

^BH fectionatly, corruptly, or partially demeane themfelves in that behalfe,  in  fuch wife
^BR tnat the  commiffioners _ ihall by their coniideracions deeme  them offendors  worthy
B^H of   puniihment   for not doeing   their   duties therein,   that then foure or more of
H^B the commiffioners in that county for the fame fubfidies, ihall have power and au- I
^^H thority, by their difcretions, either to charge the faid affeffors uppon their  corporall ]

IHH oathes for the better  fervice aforefaid in that behalfe, or elfe by their difcretions to IBB_^_^_^B

^^H taxe and fet upon every of the faid aifeiTors, for their mifdemeanors in that behalfe, I
^BH fuch a fyne or paine as they ihall  think good, fo that it exceed not the fumme of j

H^B ten pounds, and the fame fine or paine at their difcretions to eftreat into the courte of ¡
^^H Exchequer, everie which  fine fo taxed and  fett by foure of the faid commiffioners !

|HH or more, being eftreated with the fchedule and bookes of the limitt, ihall  be levied I
^^H and anfwered to your Majefties ufe, in like manner and forme, to all intents and pur- |

^^H pofes  as any other  fummes that ihall be taxed and   become due by vertue of the |
j^^H ftatute and act of fubfidie, and not in any other wife or manner ; and if anie peribn

^^B certified or rated by vertue  of this  act,   whether he be a commiffioner or other,

|HH to anie manner of value doth   finde himfelfe grieved with the  fame prefentment, !
^H9 feffing or rateing,   and thereuppon  complaine to the   commiffioners   before whome

^^B hee ihall bee called, feffed or taxed,  or before two of them, before the fame taxa-

^^B cion be certified into the court of Exchequer, that the faid commiffioners, or two

^^B or more of them, ihall by all wayes  and meanes examine particularly and diftinctly

^^B the perfon foe complaineing, uppon his oath and other his neighbours by their dif-,

^BB 5 cretions,
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cretioris, of everie of his lands and tenements  above fpecified, and everie his  goods    A.    D. H

and chatttells above mencioned, and after due examinacion and  perfect knowledge         z H

thereof had and perceived by the faid commiffioners, or two or more of them, which           ^V* H

ihall have  power by authoritie aforefaid, the faid commiffioners, or two  or more of ^fiap. 13^ H

them, to whome any fuch complainte   ihall  be made by their difcretions, upon the ^-/*V^\t_^ H

oath of the faid perfon fo complayning, may abate, defalke,   increafe or inlarge the H

fame affeffments, according as it ihall appeare to them juft uppon the fame examina- H

cions, and the fame fumme foe  abated, defalked, increafed   or inlarged,   ihall  be by H
them eftreated in forme as hereafter enfueth, and if it bee proved by witneffes, or by H

the parties owne confeffion, or other lawfuíl wayes and meahes, within a year after fuch »                                               H

oath made, that the fame perfon foe rated or fworne was of anie  better  or greater fl|

value in lands, goods, or other thinges  above fpecified at the time of his faid oath, wm\

then the fame perfon fo fworne did declare uppon the faid oath, that then the fame BH

perfon  fo offending ihall lofe and forfeite to your Majeftie foe much lawfull money MB

Í                     of England, as he the faid perfon  foe fworn was fett at or taxed  to pay. IB

!                          VIII. And alfoe it is enaéled  by the  fame authoritie, That  everie  perfori to  bé flfl

\   fl               rated and taxed as is aforefaid ihall be rated and  fett, and the fumme on him fett to |H

I                      be levied  at fuch place where  he and his family were refident  for  the mcft parte of BB

the yeare next before the fame prefentment and taxacion made, and no where eife ; flfl

and that  noe commiffioner for  this fubfidie  ihall be  rated  or taxed for his goods HH

and lands, but in the county or other place   where he ihall be  commiffioner ;   and fljjfl

that if any perfon chargeable to this act at the  time of the faid affeffing happen  to flj

be out of this  realme, or farre  from  the place where he ihall be known,   then He to Mfi

bee fett where he was laft abiding in this realme,  and after the fubftance, value, arid fl|

other profitts  of everie  perfon to  be  knowne by examinacion,  certificate,   or other flfl

manner of wayes as is aforefaid, and that the  faid commiffioners, or as many of them flfl

as ihall be appointed by your Majefties commiffion or commiffions, ihall after the rate WL\

I                     and  rates aforefaid caufe every perfon foe to be rated, fett and taxed according to the Bfl

I               rate of the fubftance and value of his lands, goods, chattells, and other proifitts charge- flfl

able by this act, whereby the greateft  or moil bcft fumme or fummes according to flfl

his moil fubftance by reafon of this act might or may be fett or taxed, and  that everie flfl

perfon taxed in any county or place, other than where he and his family were refident flB

for the morft parte of the  yeare  then  next before, or in   any county or place, other flfl

than where he  is a commiffioner for the fubfidies (if he be a commiffioner) upon cer- WM
^mm

tificate made to the faid courte of Exchequer, under the hands and féales of two Com- j^B

miffioners for the fame fubfidie,  in the fame county  and  place  where  fuch   perfon flH

and his family were refiant  for the moil parte of the yeare  next before, or where he flfl

I                 is a commiffioner -for the taxacion and payment of the faid fubfidy, tsftifying fuch his jjH

moil refiancy, haveing a family, or being a commiffioner, ihall be a fufficient difchardge Hfl

for the taxacion of that perfon in all other places, and of and for all other fummes of flfl

|                       money uppon fuch perfons foe fett and taxed,  fave onelie the taxacion made in that '                                                                                flfl

j                       county  or place from which  fuch certificate ihall be made as is aforefaid, and for the Hfl

|                       fumme of money  uppon fuch perfons there affeffcd or taxed, and that fdch certificate flfl

|   I                 without anie plea or other circumftance ihall be   fufficient  warrarit  as well   to the BB

I                       barons, and auditor and auditors of the faid courte of Exchequer, as to all and everie fifl

1                       other officers to whome the allowance thereof ihall appertaine, paying for  fuch  dif- \          H

!                      charge and allowance fix pence, and noe more. |          Ifl

]                           IX.   Provided alwaies,   that everie fuch perfon which ihalbe rated or taxed at- \         Hfl

1                       cording to   the intent   and true   meaning of this   act,  for  payment of and to the \        ^fl

I                       fubfidies,   for and   after the yearelie  value of the lands, tenements and other real! .     Hfl

¡                       poffeffions  or profitts at anie of the faid taxacions, ihall not after be   fet and rated H

l                       for his goods and chattells, and other moveable fubftance, at the farrie taxacions ;  and WM

\                       that he that ihalbe fett, charged or taxed for the fame fubfidie, for his goods, chattells, A    H

and  other moveables at anie of the faid taxacions, according; to the true meaning; /     Hi
/       _________

I                       of this act, ihall not after be charged, taxed,   or chargeable for his lands,   or  other '      H

j                        reall poffeffions and profitts   abovefaid  at the fame taxacions,  nor that anie  perfon |       H

by anie   taxacion be double charged  for  the faid   fubfidies,   nor   fett   or taxed at H

feverall places by reafon of this  act } but if anie perfon happen to be double fett, H

Vol.   II.                                                Hhh                                               taxed H

fl

I. ^fl
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flflfl A.    D.   taxed or charged,  either in anie one place or at feverall places, then he to be dif-

IHH 1670      charged of the one taxaciön, and charged with the other, according to the mean-
|HS                                                                                                      p, ing and intent of this act;   any thinge contained in  this prefent a_t to the con-

flHfl y-Sy-S.   ' trary  notwithftanding.

Hflfl *    *"*      X. And be it ordained and enacted  by  the faid authoritie of this  prefent Par-

flflflf liament, that noe perfon  haveing two maniions,   or two places to refort unto, or

Hflfl calling himfelfe houfêhould fervant, and wayting fervant to the lord lieutenant, or

HBH other lord or   lady,   mailer  or  miftrifs,    be  excufed   uppOn  his  laying from the
|^^Q[ taxes  of the   faid   fubfidies,   in  neither  of the  places where he may   be  fett or

^HH taxed, unleffe he bring'a certificate in writeing from the commiifioners where that                 •
^HH fie is foe fett Or taxed indeed  at one place ;   and if any  perfon that ought  to be                  I

^Hfl fett  and taxed to thefe prefent fubfidies, by reafon of his. removeing and reforting to.

Hflfl two places, or by reafon of his faying  that he elfewhere was taxed, or  by reaibn of                 \

HfiH ariie priviledge of his dwelling or abideing in any place, not being fore-prifed in this

flflJBJ ac^_>  or otherwife by his coven or craft, or by any words or fayings, or otherwife,                  j

fl^flj or li aily tnat iS a commiffioner or affeffor of others happen to efcape from the faid                  _

flH^K taxacions for the payment  of thefe fubfidies, or any of them, and be not fett and                  Í
flflH taxed according to the true  intent of this  act,   and that proved   by  prefentment,                  i

HflH examinacion, información or otherwife, before the faid commiffioners, or two of them,,                  \

WmWg or before  the barons of your Majefties Exchequer, or two juftices of the peace of                  i

^BH t^ie county where fuch perfons dwelleth, then everie fuch perfon that by fuch meanes

fl^fl or otherwife,  willinglie by coven   or without juft   caufe   ihall happen   to   efcape
^^^H from the faid taxacions or payments of anie of them, and ihall not be rated, taxed, arid

H^fl| fett,   fiialbe   charged uppon   the  knowledge and   proofes  thereof with and  at the

MflB double value of fo much as he fhould, might,  or ought to have beene fett and taxed

flflfl at  by   vertue of   this   act,   and   the fame  double value  to  be gathered,    levied,

fluB and  payd of his goods and chattells,   lands and   tenements  towards that fubfidie,

^HB and   further to   be  puniihed   according to the  difcretibns of the  barons, juftices,                  I
BH-B and commiffioners, before whome he ihalbe  convicted for his offence and deceit in

Bfldflfl inat behalfe.

flfl^fl XL And  be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the faid commif-

H^B fioners in everie comiííion which ihalbe  or inhabite in any county or place within               . I
flH| the  lymitts of their comiffion, or the  more   parte  of them, ihall have full power

[QH and  authority by this  act   to fett,   taxe  and   feffe everie other comiffioner joined
^Hfl with them in everie fuch comiffion ; and the faid  comiffioners  within  everie divi-

^Hfl fion ihall  alfoe afieffe everie aifeffor within hig or their divifion,   for his  or  their
^flfl goods,  lands,  or other the  premiffes  as is abovefaid, by the which faid comiffion,

j^HB the faid comiffioners  to whome it ihall appertaine ihall indifferentlie fett, taxe and
flflfl affeiïè  themfelves and the faid affeffors,  and that as well the fummes uppon everie

B^fl of the  faid comiffioners  and afièffors foe affefTed, rated and taxed, as the fummes

^HH made and prefented by the prefentors as is  aforefaid, ihalbe written,   certified, fett
^HH and eftreated,   and  the eftreats thereof to  be made  with the other  inhabitants  of

■^flR that parte,   and  within the limitts of the fame comiffion  and   divifion  foe   to be
H^R gathered  and   levied,   in  like   manner  as  it   ought or  fhould have  beene, if thé
j^^fl comiffioners had not beene in the faid comiffion ; and that all perfons of the eftate
j^^fl of a baron or baronnefie, and everie eftate above, ihalbe charged with  their freehold

^^H and value as aforefaid by the lord lieutenant, lord deputy, lord juftice, lords juftices,.                    f
^flfl or other cheife governor or governors of this realme,. with the advife aforefaid, and                    !

H^flH they to be charged for the faid feverall payments of the laid fubfidies, after the forme of
^^H the faid grant, according to the taxacion aforeiaid, and the fumme of and uppon them

fl^H to be fet and taxed, with the names of the collectors appointed for the gathering and
^^fl paying of the fame, tobe eftreated, delivered and certified to the lord lieutenant, lord

^flfl deputy, lord juftice, lords juftkes, or other cheife governor or governors of the fáid

^^fl realme for the time being, together with other fuch perfons as thereunto ihalbe named,
^Bfl as is aforeiaid.        .,

fl^fl XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That after the taxes and
H^fl affeifes of the faid fummes uppon and by the faid affeffing and certificate, as is afore-

flfl feid made by the faid commiffioners, or as many of them as ihall bee thereunto ap-

^^fl 6       ,                                                                                              pointed
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pointed and have authority by your Majefties commiffion, ihall with  all fpeede and A.    D.                                                                                                H
without delay by their writeing eftreat the faid  taxes  thereof, under the féales and .¿   „                                                                                                       H
fignes  manuall of the faid  commiffioners, or  of as  many  of them as ihall be   ap- ~.     ^ H|
pointed at the leaft, and the fame ihall deliver  into fufficient and fubftantiall inhabi- v^naP* I y H
tants, íheriffes, under-íheriffes,   confiables,   fubconftables, bayliffes  and other officers w»'^^ fl
jointlie of baronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes, parifhes, and  other places aforefaid, R

within their limitts,  and other fufficient perfons, inhabitants of the fame, onelie by R

the difcretions  of the faid  commiffioners, with the aftent of the high collector, and Bj

s                       as  the place and parties ihall require, as well the particuler names and furnames, as «                                               H
j                       the remembrance of all fummes of money taxed and  fett of and uppon everie perfon ^B

»                       as well man as woman chargeable by this act, houfehoulders,  and other inhabitants Wê
]                       and dwellers within the laid pariihes, townes and places contributary to this  act  of flfl

I                       fubfidies, by authority of which writeing  and eftreat foe delivered;   the fame officers §H
and other perfons foe named and deputed feverally ihall have full power and authori- EB

I                      ty by vertue  of this act immediatly after the deliverie of the faid writeing or eftreat ^H

j                       to demand, levy and gather of everie perfon therein fpecified, the fumme or fummes H[

I                      in the fame writeing or eftreate comprifed, and  for ncn payment thereof to  diftaine H|

1!                       the fame perfon or perfons foe being behind, by their goods and chattels; and the di- fl|
}                       ftreifes foe taken to keepe  by the   fpace of eight dayes, at the coils and charges of |R
I                       the  owner thereof; and if the faid owner doe not pay fuch fumme of money as ihall Hfl

!                       be taxed uppon him or her by authoritie of this act within the faid eight dayès, then 9B
the fame diftreffes to be appraifed by four, three or two of the inhabitants where fuch B|

diftreffe is  taken, and alfoe  then to be fold by the confiable or other collector, for H¡
the  payment of the faid money, and the overplus   coming of the   fale and  keeping Hfl

thereof (if any be) to be  immediatly reflored  to the owner of the  fame diftreffes í PH
which faid officers and other perfons  foe deputed to aske, take, gather and levy the ^B

faid fummes, ftiall  anfwere and be charged for the porción onelie to them zffigned EH

fl                     and limitted to be gathered,  levied and  comprifed in the faid writeing of eftreate foe Rj
to them as is aforefaid delivered, to  the ufe of your Majeftie, your heires  and fuc- •                                                                            flB

ceffors, and the fame fumme  in that writeing or eftreate comprifed  to pay unto thé EH

high collector or collectors of that  place for the collecting of the fame in  manner HB

and forme under written, thereunto to be named  and deputed, and the fame inha- mW

bitants and  officers foe  gathering the fame particuler fummes,   for their colleccions HE
thereof ihall receive for every twenty ihillings foe by  them receaved  and paid two BE

pence,   and that to be allowed at the  payment  or  their collection by  them to be j^fl
made to the high collector or collectors. Rj

XIII. And be it further enacted by the faid authority, that fuch of the faid com- *                                                                                                                 Rj

miffioners, or the more parte of them, as ihall take  uppon  them the execucion   and SH

. SISbufineife of the faid commiffion, ihall for everie of the faid payments of the faid fub- ^H

lidies, name fuch fufficient  and able perfons which then ihall have and poifefs lands flB
or other hereditaments  in their  owne  right, of the cleare yearlie value of twenty HE
pounds, or goods to the value of foure hundred  pounds at the leaft, as he ihall be BH

taxed in   the fubfidie booke, if anie fuch he, in the faid limitts, and for want of fuch HE
I              foe affeifed then thofe to be appointed collectors, that then ihall be fufficient in lands flfl

or goods, neareft to the values aforefaid, as by their difcretion ihall be thought good \          EB
\                    in the feverall Counties, ihirps, citties, townes corporate,  and other whatfbever places I          H|

I                   as well within places priviledged as without, not being foreprifed within this act,   tú \        BB
I                    be hiffh collectors, and to have the collection   and receipts  of the faid   fummes   fett \       BB

J                   and leviable within the precincts, lymitts and bounds where they ihall be foe limitted \     WE
j                   and appointed to be high collectors, and   to   everie of the faid collectors feveralJie ¡    ^fl
I                   named, the faid  commiffioners or two of them at the leaft, with all fpeede and with- j    B|

out delay  after the whole fumme of anie payment  of the  faid fubfidie be fett, by {>    H|
all  the limitts of the fame their commiffion, or in fuch lymitts  as  the  high collec- /     flj

J                   lectors  íhaíl be foe  feverally affigned, ihall under their féales and fignes manuall de- /     ^fl
I                   liver one eftreat indented  in parchment, comprifing in it the names of all fuch per- j       |H

fons as were  affigned to levye the faid particuler fummes, and the fummes of everie !       |H

baronie, cantred, hundred, citty,  towne, and other place aforefaid, with the names R

and furnames of the perfons foe chargeable according to  the eftreats  thereof made H

_B
and J|

J__H

^H
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^flfl A.    D.    an^ delivered  as is aforefaid, and the collectors to be affigned ihall be charged to an-

^^88 rf\n       fwere  the whole fummè comprifed in the faid eftreat limitted to his collection as is

^HEt ,     ^'"     aforefaid.
flflfl V_.nap. 13.     XIV. Provided alwaies, and  be it enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That  the

HflHB \S>f\J faid  commiffioners,   haveing authority by this "act to name and nominate the faid high

flflfl collectors of everie of the faid fubfidies, ihall immediatlie uppon the nomination and

¡^^H election take by   authority of this prefent Parliament fufficient recognizances or ob-

fl^H ligacions, without any fee or rewarde therefore to be paid, of everie perfon fo by them i

flflfl to be named to be high collectors, to  be bound to the Kings Majeftie in the double

Hfl^H fumme  of the fumme of his collection, and  to be endorfed and made uppon  fuch \

JHH condición,   that is to fay,   for the collection of everie payment of the  faid > fubfidies, .

HHH that if the faid collector, his heires or executors  doe truely content and pay to the \

H|H ufe of your Majeftie, your heires  and fucceifors, in the  receipt of the faid Exche-

Hfl^fl quer , at fuch times of payment  as are formerly limitted  by this act, foe  much of

WfHMffi . the faid  fumme of money  allotted and appointed to his collection as he ihall collect {

HH and gather,   and content and pay the refidue of his collection and charge within one j

BBH monthe next after fuCh time as  he hath gathered and collected  the  fame  refidue, j   fl

^Hfl that then the faid recognizances or obligations to   be voide, or elfe  to  Hand in  full 1

HHH ftreinth and vertue ; which faid recognizances or obligations foe taken the commif- l

^^H iioners ihall feverallie  certifie  and deliver  into your Majefties Exchequer,   with the

HHH feverall certificates of the faid taxacions and rates of the payment of the faid feverall

Hflfl fubfidies within convenient time after the takeing thereof, and that everie fuch col-

flflfl lector.foe elected, named and chofen, uppon requeft to him made ihall knowledge the

^Hfl faid recognizance or obligación uppon  paine of forfeiture of twenty pound to your

^flfl| Majeftie for the refufall thereof, and that the courte of Exchequer uppen payment of

BHi the faid feverall collections of the faid feverall fubfidies at the times therein limitted for

flflfl the payment thereof, ihall  cancell and deliver the faid recognizances  or obligacions

flflfl for the payment thereof to the collector or collectors without any other warrant, and I

B^^fl without anie fee or reward  to be payd for the fame to anie  perfon, and everie col-

H&B lector foe deputed,  haveing the Taid eftreat in parchment as is aforefaid, ihall  have

■^Hl authority by this   act to appoint dayes and places within the circuite of his ccllecci-

H^K on for  the payment of the faid fubfidies refpectively to him to be made, and there-

|^^fl of to give warning by proclamation or otherwife, to all the confiables or other per-

^^^H fons or inhabitants haveing the charge of the particuler colleccions  within the ba-

^^K ronies,   cantreds,  hundreds, pariihes,   townes or other places by him or them limitted

^^H to make payment  for the faid  particuler colleccion of everie fumme as to them ihall

^Bfl appertain ; and if at  that fame  day and place foe limitted and prefixed  by the faid

j^HB high  collector the faid confiables, officers or other perfons or inhabitants as is afore- I

BHI faid for  the faid particular colleccion  affigned and appointed within fuch   baronie,

fl|H cantred, hundred, cyttie, towne  or other place, doe not pay unto the faid high col-

HH lectors the  fumme within their feverall baronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes, pariih- .

[JHfl es, and other places, due and comprifed within the faid eftreate thereof to them de- \

H^H livered by the faid commiffioners, or fome of them as is aforefaid, or foe much there- f

flHB of as they have by anie meanes receaved,   two pence for  everie pound for the faid j  I

HflH particular colleccion as is aforefaid alwayes   thereof to be allowed, deducted  and  a- 1

flflfl bated,  that then it ihall be lawfull to the faid high collectors and everie of them and J

^^fl| their affignes, to diftraine everie of the faid confiables, officers, and other inhabitants j

fl^B for their faid feverall and particular colleccion of the faid fummes comprifed in the \

^^H feid eftreate and writeing thereof to them and everie of them (as is before expreffed) f

^flfl delivered, or for foe much of the fame fumme as foe then ihall happen to be gather-

^HB ed and levied to be behinde and unpayd, by the goods and chattells of everie of them

^^fl foe being behinde and unpayd, and the diftreffes foe taken to be kept and appraifed,

^Hfl and fold as is aforefaid, and thereof to take and levy the fummes foe then being be-

^H8 hinde and unpayd, and the overplus comeing of the fale of the faid diftreffe (if anie

HHS be) to be reftored and delivered unto the owner in forme above remembred.

^^H XV.   Provided alwaies, and be it enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That noe

flfl perfon or perfons ûialbe nominated and appointed to be high collector or collectors for

^^fl the fécond or other enfueing payment of the faid feverall fubfidies granted by this act,

^^fl which

ffjH II
^^fl _fl_________H______________ _ .____!__________
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which before that time hath beene a collector or collectors for the firft or for anie for-   A.    D. H
mer payment of anie parte of the faid fubfidies, unlefs fuch perfon and perfons foe to be      - ¿ _Q R
nominated and appointed to be high collector or collectors, for the faid feacond or p,     ** R
other enfueing payment, doe firft ihew forth before him or them by whome he ihalbe         P*    3* flB
nominated and appointed his quietus eß for his difcharge of his colleccion, before ap- ^-^   *   ^^ jH
pointed to his charge, uppon paine of one hundred pounds, to be payd and forfeited by R

j                         him or them that foe ihall nominate and appoint anie fuch collector contrary to this R
prefent act. ^fl

j                            XVI.   And it is alfoe by the faid authoritie enacted, That if any inhabitants or H
!                          officers, or whatfoever perfon or perfons charged to and for the colleccion v.nd receipt fl|
i                         of anie part or porción of the faid fubfidies, by anie manner of meanes according to H[
!                          this act, or any perfon or perfons for themfelves, or as keeper, guardian, deputy, factor, HB
I                        or atturney, of or for anie perfon or perfons, of anie goods or chattells of the owner IB

I                         thereof, at the time of the faid ailèffing to be paid, being out of this realme, or in anie |H
\                        other parte not knowne, or of and for the goods and chatteils of anie other perfon or HB

j  fl                   perfons of anie corporación, fraternity, miftery, or anie other whatfoever commonalty WÊB
I                         being corporate or not corporate, and all perfons haveing in their rule, governance and flfl

f                         cuftody, anie goods or chattells, at the time of the faid aifeffings or anie of them to be [H
made, or which for anie caufe for and by colleccion, or for himfelfe or for anie other, flfl
or by reafon that he hath the rule, governance or cuftody of anie goods or chattells of flfl

anie other perfon or perfons, corporación, comonalty, fraternity, guild or mifterye, or BH
anie fuch other like, or as factor, deputy or atturney of or for anie perfon, ihalbe taxed, MB
valued, rated, and fett to anie fumme or fummes by reafon of this act, and after the BH

taxacion or affeffing uppon any fuch perfon or perfons as ihalbe charged with receipt of flfl
the fame, happen to dye, depart from the place where he was foe taxed and fet, or his Rj
goods and chattels be foe eloyned or in fuch privie or covert manner kept, as the faid flfl

perfon or perfons charged with the fame by eftreats or other writeing from the faid com- flfl
miffioners, or as many of them as ihall be thereunto appointed by the faid commiffion as flfl
is aforefaid, can or may levie the fame fumme or fummes comprifed within the faid flfl
eftreats, by diftrefte within the lymitts of their colleccion as is aforefaid, or cannot fett flfl
fuch diftreife or diftreffes as be taken for any of the faid payments before the time li- ^fl

* I                          mitted to the high collector for his payment to be made in your Majefties receipt, then ^fl
úppon relation thereof, with due examinacion by the oath, or examinacion of fuch                                      f flfl

perfon or perfons as ihall be charged with and for the receipt and colleccion of the fame ^flj
before the faid commiffioners, or as many of them as by the faid commiffion ihall be flfl
thereunto appointed,  where fuch  perfon or perfons,  or other as is aforefaid, theire EH

I                   goods and chattells were fett and taxed, and uppon plaine certificate thereof made unto flfl
your Majeftyes exchequer, by the fame commiffioners, as well of the dwelling place,                                                                      ,,, BH
names and fummes of the faid perfons, of whome the fame fummes cannot be levied fl|

and had as is aforefaid, then as well the confiables and other inhabitants appointed for HE
\                         the fame particuler collection againft the high collectors, as the high collector uppon flfli
!                          his accompt and oath in the faid Exchequer to be difcharged thereof, and proceife to BH
I                         be made for your Majeftie out of the fame Exchequer, by the difcrecion of the barons ^fl
!                          of the fame Exchequer, againft fuch perfon, his hëires or executors, foe being behinde H|
|                         with his payment ; and ever that the fame commiffioners to whome all fuch declaración                                                                                                       \ flfl

j of the premiffes ihall be made in forme aforefaid, from tyme to tyme ihall have full \ yl

f power and authority to direct their precept or precepts to the faid perfon or perfons \ Bfl
]               ,         charged with anie fumme of, for and uppon anie fuch perfon and perfons,' or other as is                                                                                                         \       R

:                         aforefaid,   or to anie iheriffe, fteward, bayliffe, or other whatfoever officer, mínííter,' S     flB
perfon or perfons of fuch place or places where anie fuch perfon or perfons foe óweíng ¡    Hfl
anie fuch iumrne or fummes, ihall have lands, tenements, or other hereditaments, or ;    H

reall poffeffions, goods and chattells whereby anie fuch perfon or perfons foe indebted, y    flfl
his heires, executors or affignes, or others, haveing the cuftody, governance or difpo- /     fl|
ficion of anie goods, chattells, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments, which ought /     RJ
or may by this act lawfully be diftrained or taken for the fame, hath and ihall have }      H|
goods, chattel.s,   lands,   tenements, or other poffeffions,   whereof fuch fumme and H
fummes which by anie fuch perfon and perfons mayor ought tobe levied, be it within H

the limit of fuch commiffion where fuch perfon or perfons was or were taxed, or H
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fl^ffi. jf\     J)#    without, in anie place within this realme of Ireland, by which precept, as well fuch

BHH                                                                                                                    s perfon or perfons íhalbe charged to levie fuch money as the  officer of the  place or

fljj^fl 3''     places where fuch diftreffe may be taken fhall have full power  and authority to di-
flj^R v-nap. 13. ßrajne every fuch perfon indebted, charged or chargeable by this act, or his executors

^^fl$ v»—-v-*«*.-» ör adminiftrators of his goods and chattels, his guardians, factors,  deputies, leifees,

fl^fl farmors and affignes, and all other perfons by whofe handes, or but of whofe lands

Hflfl anie fuch perfon ihould have fee, rent, annuities* or other profits, or which at the

Hflfl time of the faid affeifing, fhall have goods or chattells, or any other thing moveable of                   ;

j^^H any fuch perfon or perforis being indebted or oweing fuch fumme¿ and the diftrefles foe   .                !

BflH taken, cauie to be kept, appraifed and fold in like manner arid forme as is aforefaid for                   I

flflfl the diftreffe to be taken uppon fuch perfons to be taxed to the faid fubfidies, and bein»-                  I

Hfil fufficient to diftraine within the limits of the collectors, inhabitants, or other officers

BflH charged with or for the faid fummes foe uppon them to be taxed, and if anie fuch di-                   I

flflfl ftreffe for non payment happen to be taken out of the limitts of the faid perfons char-                   1

flflfl ged and affigned to levye the fame,  the perfon foe charged for levying of anie  fuch                  f

flf^H fummes bv diftreffe ihall perceave and take of the fame diftreffe,  for the labour of evérie                  !  I

flflfl fuch perfon goeing for the execucion thereof, for everie mile that anie fuch perfon foe                  fl

flflfl laboureth for the fame, two pence; and everie farmer, tenant, guardian, factor, or                  I

BBB other whatfoever perfon, being diftreined or otherwiie charged for payment of anie fuch

flflfl fumriie Or fummes, or any other fumme by reafon of this act, íhalbe of fuch fumme or

Hflfl fummes of him or them fo levied and taken, acquitted and difcharged, at his next day

HjflR of payment of the fame* or at the deliverie of fuch goods and chattels as he that is foe

|HH diftrained had in his cuftody or governance, againft him or them that íhalbe foe taxed

^HR and fett* any grant or writeing obligatory, or other whatfoever matter to the contrary

flflfl made heretofore notwithftanding : and if any perfon that ihould be foe diftrained, have

flflfl rioe lands or tenements fufficient, whereby hee arid his tenants and farmers may be

flflfl diftrained, or Jiave aliened, eloyned or hid his goods and chattells, whereby he ihould

Hflfl| ór might be diftrained in fuch manner that fuch goods or chattels ihould nbt be knowne

Hflfl ór found, foe that the fumme of or by him to be payd in the faid farme fhall not ne

H^^B can  be   convenientlie   levied,   then  uppon   relación thereof to   the  commiffioners

^flfl Or to as many of them as by the faid commiffion ihall be thereunto appointed, where

E^^fl fuch perfon or. perfons  were  taxed and  fett, by  the  oathes   of him  or them that              ' I

HEH ihall  be charged with the levying; and payment of that fumme or fummes, the fame

^mWM commiffioners   ihall  make a precept in fuch manner as  is aforefaid, for  to   attach,

HBB take  and arreaft   the  body of   fuch  perfori or perfons  that ought to pay the faid

flflfl fummes,    and by   this   act   ihall  be   charged with  and   for  the   faid   fumme or

Hflfl fummes, and them foe taken fafelie to keepe in prifon within the county  or other                      H

H^fl place where any fuch perfon or perfons ihall be taken and attached, there to remain

flflfl without baile or mainprife untill he have payd the faid fumme or fummes that fuch

j^^fl perfon for himfelfe, or for any other by this   act ihall be chargeable, or ought to be

flHI charged withall ; and alibe for the fees of everie fuch arreft to him or them that fhall

H^fl execute fuch precept, twenty pence, and that everie officer to whome fuch precept                  E

^^H fhalbee directed, doe his due diligence, and execute  the fame uppon everie perfon                   I fl.

^^H foe being indebted, uppon pairie to forfeite to the Kings Majeftie for everié default in                   ]

^HR that behalfe tVénty íhillings  :   and  that noe keeper of any goale from  his  goale                  |

Hfl| fuffer anie fuch perfon to goe at large, by letting to bayle, or otherwife to depart out                  |

flH| of his prifon, before he hath paid his faid debt,   arid the faid twenty pence for the                   f

l^^fl faid  arreft, uppon paine to forfeite to your Majeftie forty íhillings, and the fame                   I

H^fl goaler to pay to your Majeftie the double value, as well of the rate which the faid                    ¡

|HB perfon foe imprifoned was taxed att, as of the faid twenty pence for the fees ; and                    I

^^flj like proceffe and remedy in like forme ihalbee granted by the faid commiffioners, or                   i

H^H as many of them as by the faid commiffion ihall  bee thereunto appointed, at the like                   |

^Bfl información of everie perfon or perfons being charged with anie fumme of money for                   j

flflfl any other peribn or perlons, by reaibn of the laid fubfidy, and not thereof paid, but                   I

^^H wilful-lie withdrawne, nor the fame levyable within the limitts where fuch perfons were                   I

^^fl thereunto taxed :   and if the iumme or fummes, being behynde and unpaid by anie

^flfl perfon or perfons as is aforefaid, bee levyed and gathered by force of that proceffe

^^fl to be made by the faid commiffipners, or if in default, or for lacke of payment

^HB thereof,

I ..•**■-. H
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thereof,  the perfon or perfons foe oweing the   faid  fummes   of  money,   by  pro-   A.    D.

ceffe   of  the    fame   commiffioners,    to be   made   as   is aforefaid,   be   committed      •tt\nri

to prifon in forme abovefaid,   that the faid commiffioners  which ihall award fuch n.     *>''

proceffe   ihall make certificate thereof  into the faid   Exchequer of that ihall bee P* I3'

done in the premiffes in the term next following, after fuch fumme or fummes of

money, foe being behinde, íhall bee levied and gathered, or fuch perfon or perfons

for non-payment of the fame  committed to prifon ;   and if it happen  anie of the

faid collectors  to bee affigned, or any mayors, iheriffes, ftewards, confiables, bay-

liffs or any other officer or minifter, or other whatfoever perfon or perfons to dif-

obey the faid commiffioners,  or  anie  of them,   in the reafonable requeft to them

made by the faid comiffioners for the execucion of the faid comiffion, or if any of

the officers or other perfons doe refufe that to   them ihall appertaine or belong to

doe by reafort of anie precept  to him or them to bee directed,   or  any reafonable

commaundement, inftance or requeft touching the premiifes, or other default in any

apparance or colleccion to make, or if anie perfon being fufpected not being indif-

ferently taxed, as is aforefaid, doe.refufe to bee examined   according to the tener

of this act, before the faid commiifioners or as many of them as ihall bee thereunto

afhVned as  is   aforefaid, or will  not appeare before the fame  comiffioners,   uppon

warning to him made,  or elfe make refiftance or refcües uppon anie diftrefs uppon

him  to  bee  taken   for anie parcell of the  faid feyerall fubfidies; or  committ any

mifbehaviour in anie manner of wife contrary to this act, or commit anie willfull act-

or other whatfoever willfull doeings or mifdoeings contrarie to the tenor of this  act

or grant, the fame commiffioners, and everie number of them above remembred^ or two

of them at the leaft, uppon probable knowledge of anie fuch mifdemeanors had by

información or examinacion, ihall and may fett uppon everie fuch offendor for everie

fuch offence,  in the name of a fine, by the fame offendor to be forfeited, forty -hil-

lings or under, by the difcretion of the fame commiffioners ; and further, the fame

commiffioners, and everie number of them, or two of them att the leaft, ihall have

authority by this prefent act to puniih everie fuch offendor by imprifonment, there to

remaine, and to bee delivered by their diferetion as ihall feeme to them convenient ;

the faid fines (if anie fuch bee) to be certified by the faid commiffioners that foe

aifeffed the fame into your Majefties exchequer, there to bee levied and pay de by the

collectors of that parte of the faid feverall fubfidies returned into the faid exchequer,

to bee therewith charged with the payment of the faid feverall fubfidies; in fuch man-,

ner as if the faid fines had beene fett and taxed uppon the faid offendors for anie of

the faid feverall fubfidies.
XVII. And be it alfoe enacted by the faid authoritie of this prefent Parliament,

that everie of the faid high collectors which ihall account for any parte of the faid

feverall fubfidies in the faid Exchequer, uppon theire feverall accounts to bee yielded,

ihalbee allowed at everie of the faid payments of the faid feverall fubfidies, for everie

pound limitted to his colleccion whereof anie fuch collector ihall bee charged and

yeeld account fix pence, as parcell of his Or their charge, that is to fay, of everie pound

thereof, for fuch perfons as then have had the particular colleccion of the townes and

other places as is aforefaid fpecified in his colleccion, two pence, another two pence

for everie pound thereof, everie of the faid chiefe collectors or theire accounts to re-

tayne to their ufe for their labour arid charge in and about the premiffes, and two

pence of everie pound refidue, to bee delivered¿ allowed and payd by the faid col-

lectors foe being thereof allowed, to fuch of the commiffioners as ihall take uppon

them the bufineife and labour for arid about the premiffes, (that is to fay) everie col-

lector to pay that commiffioner or commiffioners which had the ordering of the write-

ings of and for everie of the faid fubfidies refpeetively, where the faid collector or

collectors had their colleccion, for the expences of the faid commiffioners, foe

takeing uppon them the faid bufineife and labour of their clearkes writeing of the

faid precepts and extracts of the faid colleccions ; the fame laft two pence of everie

pound to beé divided amongft the faid commiffioners, haveing regard to their labour

and bufineife taken by them and their faid clearkes in and about the premiffes, for

which parte foe to the faid commiffioners appertayneing, the faid commiffioners, fix,

five, fower, three, or two, or as manie of them as ihalbee thereunto appoynted by

your Majefties commiffion, and everie of them joyntlie and feverallie for his and their

faid

m
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faid part, may have his remedie againft the faid collector or collectors, which thereof
beene or might have beene allowed, by acción of debt, in the which the defendant
ihall not wage his lawe, neither protección, neither injunccion or effoyne ihalbee al-
lowed ; and that noe perfon nowe being bf the number of the company of this pre-
fent Parliament, nor anie cbmmiffioner, ihalbee named or affigned to bee anie collector
or fubcbllector, or prefenter of the faid fubfidies, or anie parte thereof, nor anie com-
miffioner ihalbee compelled to make anié prefentment or certificate, other then into
your Majefties faid Exchequer, of, for or concearning the faid fubfidies, or anie part
or parcel! thereof ; and likewife that noe other perfon that ihall bee named and affigned
to be a commiffioner in anie place to and for the execution of this act of fubfidie, bee
or ihall bee affigned or named head-collector of any of the payments of the faid fub-

fidies, neither of ariie part thereof ; and that everie fuch perfon or perfons which

ihalbee named and appointed as is aforefaid, to be head-collector of and for the firft
payment of the faid fubfidies and colleccion thereof, or of ariie part thereof, ihall not

bee compelled to be collector for the fécond or anie other enfueing payment of the

faid fubfidies, nor for any parte therebf ; and the faid collectors which ihall be affigned
for the collection of the faid fubfidies, or anie part thereof, and everie of them, bee
and ihall bee acquitted and difcharged of all manner of fees, rewards, and of everie
other charges in your Majefties Exchequer or elfewhere,' of them or any of them, by
reafon of that colleccibn, payments, or account, or anie thing concearning the fame
to bee aiked ; and that if ariie perfon receive or take any fees, rewards, or pleafures

of anie fuch accomptarit, or ufe anie unrieceffarye delay in theire accompt, that then

hee ihall forfeit unto your Majeftie for every penny, or value of everie penny or
penny worth foe taken, five íhillings, and five pounds to the partie grieved, for everie
fuch delay, and fuffer imprifonment at your Majefties pleafure : and after every tax-
ing and aiïéffing of the faid feverall fubfidies as is aforefaid had or made, and the faid
eftreats thereof in parchment unto the collector in manner and formé before rehearfed

delivered, tlfe faid commiffioners which ihall take uppon them the execution of this
á¿t, within the limitts of their commiffion, by their agreements ihall have meetings
togeather, at which meetings everie of the faid commiffioriers which then ihall have
taken uppon them the execucion of anie parte of the faid commiffion, ihall by himfelfe,
or his. fufficient deputy, truely certifie and bringe forth unto the faid commiffioners
riamed in thé faid commiffion, the certificate and prefentment made before him and
fuch other commiffioriers as were limitted with him in one limitt, foe that the fame cer-
tificate may bee accompted arid call with the other certificates of the other limitts
within the fame commiffion, and then the faid commiffioners^ arid everie number of
them,; unto twoe at the. leaft, as is aforefaid, if anie bee in life, or their executors
Or adrniniftrators of their goods, if they then bee dead, ihall joyntlie and feverallie,
as they were divided iri their limitts, under their féales, by their difcrecion, make one
or feverall writeings indented, cbntayning as well the names of the faid collectors, by
the commiffioners for fuch colleccion and accompts in the Exchequer and payments in

the fame receipt deputed and affigned, as the groffe and feverall fummes written unto
everie fuch collectors to receave the faid feverall fubfidies refpectively, and alfoe all
fynes, ämerciaments and other forfeytures, if any fuch, by reafon of this act happen
tb bee withiç the precinct and limitt of their commiffion, to bee certified into your
Majefties faid Exchequer, by the faid commiffioners, in which writing or writings in-
dented foe to be certified, fhall bee playnely declared and expreffed the whole and* entire
fumme or fummes of the faid fubfidies feverally limitted, to the colleccion of the faid
collectors feverally deputed and affigned to the colleccion of the faid fummes, foe that
none of the faid collectors, foe certified into the faid Exchequer, ihall be compel-

led there to accompt or to bee charged but onelie to and for the fummes limitted
to his colleccion, and not to and for anie fumme limitted to the colleccion of his

fellowes, but everie of them ihall bee feverally charged for their part limitted to
their collection ; and if the faid commiffioners joyned in one commiffion amongft
themfelves in that matter, cannot agree, or if anie of them bee not ready, or refufe
to make certificate with other of the fame commiffioners, that then the faid com-

miffioners may make feverall indentures in forme aforefaid, of their feverall limitts
or feperacions of collectors, within the limitts of their commiffion, uppon and in
the baronies, cantreds, or fuch other like divifions within the faid feverall limitts of

2 their
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their commiffion as the places there ihall require to be fevered and divided, and as    À.    ï^. R
to the fame commiffioners ihall feeme good to make divifiorts of their limitts or col- /• H
leccions for the feverall charges of the fame collectors;  foe that alwaies one collector     , \ R
ihall bee charged and accompt for his parte to him to be limitted onelie by himfelfe, *--naP* I3* H

and not for anie fumme limitted to the part of anie of his felloweS, arid the charges *-/~V^V^ 9
of every of the collectors to bee fett and certified feverally uppon them ; arid every H
fuch collector uppon his accompt and payment of the  fumme of money limitted B
within his colleccion to bee feverally by himfelfe acquitted arid difchai-ged in the faid v B
Exchequer, without paying anie manner of fees or rewards to anie perfon or perfóns H
for the fame, upon payne and penaltie laft abovefaid, and not to be charged for anie |H
porción of anie other collector : and if anie commiffioner, after hee hath taken cer- flfl
tificate of them that as is aforefaid, ihall before anie fuch commiffioners examined, and flfl
the fummes rated and fett, and the booke and writings thereof being in his hands, or flfl

| if anie collector or other perfon charged with anie receipt of anie part of the fard BB

j feverall fubfidies, or anie other perfon taxed or otherwife by this act charged with or flfl

| for anie part of the faid feverall   fubfidies, or with anie other fumme, fine, amer- BH

! ciament, penaltie, or other forfeyture, happen to dye before the commiffioners, col- fl|
; le&orsi, or other whatfoever perfon or perfons have executed, accompliihed, fatisfied ^fl

or fufficiently difcharged that which to everie fuch perfon ihall appertayrie or belonge flfl
to doe according to this act, then the executors and heires of everie füch perfon, and flfl
all other feized of any lands or tenements that anie fuch perfon being charged by this fl|

act, and deceafing before hee bee difcharged thereof, or anie other to his ufe oftely had HE
of eftate óf inheritance at the tyme that anie fuch perfon was named commiffioner, flB
collector, or otherwife charged with or for anie manner of thinge to bee done, fatisfied fl|

or payd by reafon of this act, and all thofe that have in their poffeffions or hands anie Bfl
goods, chattells, leafes or other thinges that were to anie fuch perfon or perfons att |H

the time of his death, or anie lands or tenements that were to the fame perfons att the flfl

tyme hee was as is aforefaid charged by this act, ihall bee by the farrie compelled and flfl
charged to doe and accompliih in everie cafe as the fame perfón being foe charged flB
fhould have done, or might have beene compelled to doe if hee had beene in playne BH
life after fuch rate of the lands and goods of the faid commiffioner or collector as the BE
partie ihall have in his hands : and if the faid commiffioners, for caufes reafonable HB
them moveing, ihall thinke it not convenient to joyne in one certificate as is aforefaid,- * flfl
then the faid perfon or perfons that ihall firft joyne togeather, or hee that ihall firft flfl
certifie the faid writeing indented as is aforefaid, ihall certifie all  the names of the flfl
commiffioners of that commiffion whereupon fuch writeing ihall bee there,- then to bee flfl
certified, with divifion of the baronies, cantreds, hundreds, tithings, and other places flfl

to and amongft fuch commiffioners of the faid éommiffion, with the names of the B3
fame commiffioners where fuch feperacions and divifions ihall bee, wjth the groffé . flfl

j fummes of money as well of and for the faid feverall fubfidies taxed or fett of or flfl
f Within the faid baronies, cantreds, hundreds, tythings or Other places to him or them Bfl
i divided or affigned that iliall foe certifie the faid firft writeing, as of the fynes, amer- Bfl

¡ fl ciaments, penaltyes and other forfeitures, if anie happen to be within the fame limitts ^B
| whereof the fame writeings ihall bee certified, and after fuch writeing indented which i ^B

I as is aforefaid ihall bee certified,  and not contayne in it the whole and full fummes ) |H
j fett and taxed within the limitts of the faid commiffion, the other commiffioners of the \ Rj
\ fame before the day of payment of the faid feverall fubfidies reflectively ihall certifye \        flfl
I into the faid Exchequer, by their writeing or writeings indented to bee made as is \      flfl
1 aforefaid, the groiîè and feverall   fummes fett and taxed within the places to them WÊ
| limitted, for everie of the faid fubfidies refpe_tively, and other fynes, amereiaments, I    flfl

I penalties and forfeitures, with the names of the baronies, cantreds, hundreds, tythings /    ^fl
and other places to them affigned, or elfe by their faid writeings indented to certifie att V    H
the fame place before,the fame day of payment fuch reafonable caufes for their excufes, /     H
why they may not make fuch certificate of and for the faid fubfidies, fines, amer- . i      H
ciaments, and other forfeitures and caufes growing: or fett by reafon of the caufes ' Í      H

...... 
BB

of their letts, or of their not certifyeing  as is aforefaid,   or elfe in default thereof R
proceffe to bee made out of your Majefties faid Exchequer againft the faid com- R
miffioners, and everie of them not makeing certificate as is aforefaid, by the difcretion H
of the court of Exchequer. fl
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....HS                                                                                                          A.    fy.       X.VÍII. Provided alwaies, and bee it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, I

flflfl                                                                                                              f\Ar\       That all and everie perfon and perfons haveing mannors, lands, tenements and other !

H» /"\/~\. j * hereditaments,   chargeable to the payment  of the faid feverall  fubfidies granted to
^^H. your Majeftie by this act ; and alfoe haveing fpirituall poffeffions chargeable to your
flflfl Majeftie by the grant to bee made by the clergie of this realme in their convocación,

AHH and over this  having fubftance  in goods and chattel!s chargeable by this faid act,
^^H that then if ante of the faid perfon or perfons bee hereafter charged or afleffed and                 I

H^fl taxed for the faid mannors, lands and tenements and fpirituall poffeffions, arid alfoe                 \
flflfl aiïéilèd, charged and taxed for his and their goods and chattells, that then hee or they

HflH__ lhall bee onely charged by vertue of this act for his and their faid mannors, lands,                 j
IHH tenements,  hereditaments and fpirituall poffeffions, or onlie for his laid goods and                 \

flHHfl chattells, the beft thereof to bee taken for the Kings Majeftie, and not to be charged                 j

HH for both, or double charged for anie of them y anie thinge in this act contayned to the                 jj
IHH contrarie in anie wife notwithftanding.                                                                                            I

HHflf XIX. Provided alwaies that this grant of fubfidies, or anie thinge therein contayned                j
BBfl__. in anie wife, extend not to charge the provoft, fellowes and fchollars of the college                j

^flH ©f the- Holy Trinitie neare Dublin, nor anie mannors,  lands,  tenements or other

Hfli poffeffions,  goodes,   chattells  or  other moveable fubftance, which the faid provoft^                j
HHH fellowes and fchollars, or anie others to their ufe have within this reahne of Ireland;.                S

fl^^H • anie thing in this prefent act to the contrarie in anie wife notwithftanding.                            !
flHi XX.  Provided alwaies,  and be it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That noe

HH orphant or infant within the age of one and twentye yeares, borne within anie of

flflfl jour Majefties dominions, ihall bee charged to anie payment of theife fubfidies, for
^Hfl his or her goods and chattells to him or her left or bequeathed ; anie thinge in this act

HH contayned to the contrarie notwithftanding.                      "

fl^H XXI. Provided nevertheleffe, and bee it enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That if
jj^flfl anie alien or ftranger borne denizen or not denizen, and dwelling or inhabiting within                I

BflH this realme of Ireland, ihall affigne or convey over unto anie his or their childe cr                        I

SEHR children, or to anie other borne within anie your Majefties dominions, anie his or their
JHH lands, tenements, goods or chattells, to the intent thereby to defraud your Majeftie

HHK ©f your faid fubfidies, or anie parte thereof,  of or for the famé, that then all and everie
H..H fuch childe and children foe being feifed of anie fuch lands and tenements, or poffeffed

|^^fl of anie fuch goods or chattells, ihall bee charged and chargeable to and with the pay-
H^^fl ment of double the faid fubfidie for the fame lands, tenements,   goods and chattells, at

^^K the faid rates and values as aliens and ftrangers, denizens or not denizens,, are before
^^H Emitted and appointed to pay.

Ir cha P.   XIV.HHE

l^fl An AB   that   this feffion of Parliament Jhall not  determine  by Ms

|^H Majefiies royall affent to this and fome other Mils.

[^BE t ■ AHE   Kings moft excellent Majeftie  takeing  into  hrs  gratious  and princely
HH J_    confederation  the feverall waightie bufinefs  which in this prefent Parliament                fl

I^^K are to be deliberated oh and determined, which cannot be all fpeed and concluded at

fl^B one and the fame inftant of tyme, and to take away all doubte whether his Majefties.
fl^fl royall affent unto one or more aits of Parliament will not be a determination of this                  \
^^H prefent feffion, his Majeftie is well pleafed that it may bee enacted, and bee it enacted

^flfl by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That his Majeftie at his good pleafure                   I

^flfl may before the adjornement of this prefent Parliament, by his commiffion or letters
^HR patents, give the royall affent unto fiich and foe manie bills purporting acts of Parlia-

Hflfl ' ment, having by the afíent of the lords fpirituall and temporall, and commons pail in
flflfl this prefent Parliament, as to his moft excellent Majeftie ihall bee found expedient :

^HB and that notwithftanding fuch affent to anie fuch bills, or to this prefent act, this-
Hfl prefent feffion of Parliament ihall not thereby determine, but the fame to bee after-
fl^fl wards continued, adjorned or determined as to his Majeftie ihall bee found requiftte
HH fiar the generall good and welfare of this kingdome.

H 5                                                                           THE
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Statutà, OrdinationeS, Á¿ítus 5¿ Proviííoftes edit' in
quodam Parliamento iiluftris' ac in vi¿tis' principis
dorn' noñri Carol 1 iècundi Dei gratia Aiigliae, Sco-
tia- Francis ¿k Hiberniae Regis, fidd defenibr, &c.
virtute eommiiïïonis & mandati diet' Domini Regis,
ítib magno figillo iuo Anglic, apud Dublin, die Mer--
curii, viz. oftavo die Maij, anno regni diet* Dom'
Regis, décimo tertio : coram pr^dilefl:' & perquam
fideli confiliario fiio MauritioEuftace militcCancellario
luo did'^Regni lui Hibernia?, &¿ pnedileâ:' ¿k perquam
fidelib' coníanguineis & coníiliariis iuis Rogero Comité
Orrery Domino prseiident' provincias foe Momonîa., &c
Carolo Comité Mountrath, Domino prefident' pro-
vincia iîiae Conatia-*, jufticiarik filis Regni iîii Hiberni-ö
tent' & ibidem continuât' uiq; ad ultimum diem Julii
tune prox' fèquent* & ibm' in prorogat' abinde uique
ad ièxtum diem Septemb' tune prox' íequeíit' &c
eodem iexto die Septemb' ibm' tent' & continuât*
uique ad decimum diem Oftob' tune prox' ièquent' &
eodem décimo die Oftob. prorogat' abinde uique ad
ièxtum diem Novemh' tune prox' ièqueiit' &: ibm'

prorGH
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BB A.  D.      prorogat' abinde uique  ad quintum diem Decemb* !
H_f L_^'       tune prox' iequent ièquent' & eodem quint' die De~ !

EflflH V»/"VVJ 1 >r .   « • r v 1     • -   .-    •       1. !

B| ,    cemb tent  &¿ continuât, ùlq; ad undecimum diem 1
BB ejuidem   menfis   Decem' & eodem  undécimo die j
HB Decem' prorogat. abinde uíq; ad vicefimum primum j

BB diem Januarii tune prox' iequent' & eodem vicefimo
HB primo die Januarii virtute commiffionis 6c mandati
BB diéf Domini Regis ibm' tent' coram prélat' Mauritio

BB Euftace milit' & prsefat' Rogero .Comité Orrery tune
BRI jufticiariis diét' Dom' Regis regni fió Hiberniae ¿¿ con- j
BB tinuat. ulq; vicefimum íecundum diem Januarii predict* \

BB & eodem vicefimo fecundo  die Januarii prorogat/        |
BB abinde uíq; ad viceiimum diem Februarii, Anno Regni !

Bb diet' Domini Regis, décimo quarto & ibin prorogat. I
UH abinde ulq; ad quartum diem Martii tune prox' ièquent. î

BB & eodem quarto die Martii ibin' tent' &c continuât,
BB ujfq; ad ièxtum diem Martii, pr-ediét' & eodem ièxto
mm die Mártii ibidem prorogat. abînde ulq; ad vicefimum I

IB primum diem  Martii praediét'  & eodem vicefimo
BB primo die Martii tent' & continuât, uíq; ad vicefimum
flB quartum diem Martii praediét' &  eodem  vicefiirro

BH quarto die Martii, ibin' prorogat' abinde u% ad de- I
BB cîmum leptimum diem ApriP tune prox' fèquent. &

m eodem décimo íeptimo die Aprilis ibin tent' S¿ con-
BB tinuat. virtute commiffionis & mandati di¿t' Domini
BR Regis coram praefàt' Mauritio Euftace, & Rogero Co-

BB mite Orrery jufticiarijs, diel' Dom' Regis Regni lui
BB Hiberniae uíq; ad 28. diem Julii, Anno Regni difti

IB Dom' Regis décimo quarto, & eodem diet' 28. Juliî \
HB continuât, coram praedileét' & perquam fider diéF j I
^H Dom' Regis coníanguineo & confiliario Jacobo duce 1

Hj Marchione & Comité Ormoniae, Comité Oilbriae & Bre- !
HB chinia?,   Vice-comité Thurles,  Barone de Arcklo & \
H| Lanthony,   Pincerna   Honorario Hibernfee,   Domino j

fl§ regalitum & libertatum comitatus Palatini Tipperarii, I
B| Dublinienfis Univerfitatis Cancellario, locumtenente |

BB domino Generali ôc Generali Hibernian Gubernatore,
Bl uno dominis Regiae Majeftatis a iècretioribus confiliis j

BB -Ängliae, Scotia & Hibernian, domino Seneíchallo Re-
H gis, locumtenente domino comitatus Somerièttenfis,

EH cubiculi

I^IB _.- B
i   Si.-**--*J m-

__^_fl        '*H__H___m_, ^_^_tf__fl       _H_^_^__.
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J                 cubiculi Regte Majeílatis generólo & équité nobi- A.  D. H
j                 liffimi ordinis garterii, uiq; ad viceíímum diem Maii   l66°* 8
j                 Anno Regni diet' dorn' Regis décimo quinto & ibin' L/~v"w H
j                 prorogat, abinde uiq; ad vicefimum primüm diem Julii H
j                  tune prox' íequent' & ibm' prorogat. abinde uiq; ad 1
j                  vicefimum quinta diem Auguft' tune prox' íequent' &c 9

ibm' prorogat. abinde uiq; ad primum diem Oftob' I
tune prox' íequent' & ibm'prorogat. abinde uique ad 8

\                 decimum ieptimum diem Novemb' tune prox' ièquent' H
j                 & ibm' prorogat. abinde uiq; ad duodecimum diem fl
j                 Januarii tune prox' íequent' & ibm' prorogat. abinde H
I                 uiq; ad tertium diem Februarii Anno Regni did' dorn fl
j                 Regis décimo ièxto, & ibm' prorogat.  abinde uiq; ad I
j                  decimum ieptimum ejuidem menfis Februarii & ibm' H
j                  prorogat.  abinde uiq; ad tertium diem Martii tune I
!                 prox' íequent.  & ibm' prorogat' abinde uiq; ad deci^ H

mum nonum diem April' tune prox'íequent. & ibm' H
!                  prorogat' abinde uiq; ad decimum oitavum diem Mail H

tune prox' íequent.  & ibm' prorogat' abinde uiq; ad H
vicefimum diem Julii tune prox' íequent. & ibm' pro- H
rogat' abinde uiq; ad vicefimum tertium diem Auguft' H

I                  tune prox' íequent.  & ibm' prorogat' abinde uiq; ad fl
vicefimum tertium diem Septemb' tune prox' íequent. H
& ibm' prorogat. abinde uiq; ad vicefimum quintum fl
diem Oítob' tune prox' íequent   &c ibm' prorogat* fl
abinde   uiq; ad primum diem Decemb' tune prox' fl
íequent.   & ibm' prorogat' abinde uiq; ad decimum fl
ieptimum diem Januarii tune prox' íequent.  & ibm' S

i                  prorogat' abinde uiq; ad vicefimum diem Februarii fl
j I               Anno Regni diet' dorn Regis décimo ièptimo. & ibm' fl
j                 prorogat' abinde uiq> ad decimum diem April' tune                                       . j      fl
j                 prox* íequent. & ibm' prorogat' abindé uiq; ad íecun- \     H
j                 dum diem Maii tune prox' íequent. & ibm' prorogat' \    1
i                 abinde uiq; ad primum diem Junii tune prox' íequent. H
í                 & ibm' prorogat' abinde uiq; ad quartum diem Julii j H
[                 tune prox' íequent. & ibm' prorogat' abinde uiq; ad I   fl
\                 tertium diem Auguft' tune prox' íequent.   tk ibm' /   9

I                                                                                                                                    CJ                                    .          1                                    £ }           Bfl

Í                 prorogate àbinde uiq; ad ieptimum diem Sept tune I    fl
prox' íequent. 6c ibm' prorogat' abinde uiq; ad quint' 1
diem Oétob* tune prox' íequent.  & ibn' prorogat' 1

H
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Hr                                                              A. D.      abinde uiq; ad vicefimumiextum diem ejuldem menfís ¡
jH                                                                 1660. Odtob'. & eodem vicefimo iexto die Odtob' tent' &           j
BH                                                             u^v^cy    continuât: coram pragfat' locumtenente iiio; ad oéta- |

gg vum diem Auguft' Anno Regni di¿t' dorn' Regis de-           j
H| cimo o&avo, & eodém oétavo die Auguft' diflbluto,-

BB finito ■& deterniinato.

HB Statuta,  Ordinationes,   A¿tus &c Próvifíones in prima
BB Seífione Parliamenti pradiét' apud Dublin' prafàt', viz.
BB oétavo die Maii Anno Regni diet' Domini Regis An-           \

BH glias, Scotias, Francis & Hibernix, décimo tertio co-           \
BB ram prafàto Mauritio Euftace milite, Rogero Comit'           \
JEW Orrery & Carolo Comité Mountrath juftitiarijs diéti           j
HH Domini Regis Regni lui Hiberniaa tent' edita in ha_c           j

HB verba.                                                                                   I

BB C H A P.   Í.

BH *^n -^^ °f mofi J°yful recognition of his Majefiies undoubted title to
HB the crown of Ireland.

Bfl TV/r^^1 gracious and dread Soveraign -, we your Majeilies loyal
HB jLVx and faithful fubje&s of all eilates and degrees within this

^B your Majeilies kingdom of Ireland, do with all poffible joy from
^H the very bottom of our hearts, offer up our unfeigned thanks unto

^H Almighty God, for his gracious and wonderful providence, in re-
Bfl iloring of your facred Majeily unto the exercife of your royal power

^H and authority over us, and making us happy under the government
HB of a King adorned with fo rare accompliihments of piety, wifdom,   ■

flB and tender-heartednefs towards the good and welfare of all your

WS Majeilies fubjects :   Your Majeilies abundant piety  and religious
HH care, in reiloring the church of this your kingdom to her ancient*                j
^H wholefom and legal rights and difcipline, and not onely your great                \ I

^B goödnefs in preferving, but alfo your royal bounty in increaiîng the                j
^B revenues thereof, particularly manifeiled by your Majeilies gracious                j
BH letters of the twentieth day of November lail, your Majeilies great                 1
|H wifdom, gracious condefceniion, and indefatigable perfonal labour                j

j^H and pains in finding out a way, and contriving means to reconcile                 !
|B| tne many different intereils among your Majeilies fubjecls here,                 ?

^B your tranicendent care to fecure the lives, confirm the liberties, and                 j
Bb fettle the eilates of your Majeilies fubjecls (even at ib great a price,.

BB as tne freely parting with almoil all the great forfeitures in this                 j
^H kingdom, belonging to your Majeilie, as we find in your Majeilies                 [

HH gracious declaration of the thirtieth of November lail, for the fettle-
KH ment of this kingdom) do abundantly manifeil to all the world
IR your Majeilies great care and goodnefs toward us your Majeilies

HH liege

________'^ ^.^L
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I                 liege people, and the many bleifings we receive by your Majefties' A.   D M

!                 wonderful and moft happy reftauration : the ftories and records of   1660. H
j                 fome years paft, can amply teftifiê what our miferies have been, and Chap. 1. H
\                were there no writings to tránfmit the faid memorial of them to <y^\^\J H
?                 pofterity, yet the fad and mournful condition of our church, thé H

contempt in a manner of the whole worihip of God, the tyranny of                                                        * fl
thofe who bore rule over us to thé óppreííion of all good men,  the fl
murther, rapine arid ipoil of multitudes of your Majefties faithful                    . H
íubjeó-S, are as fo many monuments to deliver over the knowledge H

of our fufferings to all iucceeding generations, and that now by the H

j                 moft happy accefs of your royal Majefty unto the exercife of your H
I                regal government in this kingdom, we ihould have, as in á moment, H
I                 the true worihip of God reftored, our churches adorned With order H

j                 and good difcipline,  the civil government re^eftablifhed upon the H
j                 ancient fundamental laws of the land, in which is founded fafèty H
j                to our lives, and fecurity to our liberties and eftates ; how are we H
[                 obliged in  all integrity to render our moft  humble and  hearty H
i                 thanks to Almighty God, who hath fent us fo great a deliverance, H

fo gracious and ib good a King, and to honour and ferve your facred H
Majefty truly and faithfully with the  utmoft  bf Our  lives  and                                         * H
eftates : and moft gracious  and dread Soveraign,   as we do móft H
humbly and thankfully acknowledge that Almighty God hath ex- H

tended his unipeakable mercy towards us in  this deliverance, fo H
we do moft cheerfully and heartily acknowledge that he hath mag- fl

I                nified the righteoufnefs of his judgment^ in bringing to nought the H
councels, machinations and ftrength of thofe who rofe up againft                                  " H

your iacred Majefty, and in reftoring of your moft iacred Majefty H

unto the poifeffion of this your kingdom, unto which your Majefty, H
without  all doubt, fcruple¿  queftion  or ambiguity,   hath an un-                      # H
doubted right bv lawful deicent and inheritance, as our önely law- H

o           y                                                                                                ■       j mm

ful   and   rightful   fupreme Liege-lord  and  King :   and  however fl
recognitions of this nature may feem unnecefTary where your Ma- H

\               jefties title unto this your realm is fo clear, as that it is avowed in           ' H
I I fundry acfls of Parliament j heretofore made within this kingdom, in H

I the times of your Majefties royal progenitors of famous memory, \ fl
j and fo ancient, as it is deduced not onely from the dayes of King \ fl

j               Henry the Second, your Majefties  royal  anceftor,  but  alfo  from . .^e ?in§'3                                                                        \      fl
j               times far more ancient, as by fundry old and authentick evidences not only from \    fl
1               mentioned in the faid adts and records of this your Majefties kino- ^en-z\ but ,   H

f                                                  (                                                         ...         horn times rar                                                        /•■ i    M
f               dorn may evidently appear ; yet finding what traiterons declarations more ancient. )   H
[               have flown abroad of late yeares within this your Majefties king-     . V   fl
¡               dorn, and being dutifully and zealouily affected to remonftrate unto /    B
I               your Majeftie and the world that we are none of that ieditious and f     B
f               rebellious  rabble, whom it hath pleafed the Almightie to fupprefs fl

by the might of his own power, but a part of that remnant of your fl
Majefties loyal fubjeéts, whom it hath pleafed God to preferve alive fl
amidft all thofe flames and ftorms of perfecution, and that being I

now fl

■fl

__fl
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889 A.   D.   now aiTembled in this your Majefties  high court of Parliament^             I
jlfll 1660.    where all the whole bodie of this your realm, and every particular

Hfl Chap. 1. member thereof (either by perfon or reprefentation) upon their own

HH U^vO^ free election (according to the lawes of this realm)  are deemed to

flfl be perfonally prefent, we might publickly and unanimouily vindi^              ■
flfl cate our loyalties, and publiih our faith and true allegiance unto
flfl your moft facred Majeftie,   we humbly conceive it our bounden

HH dutie at this time in a ipecial manner, as in the prefence of God,

HH . Renuncia-  to   declare   and teftifie that we renounce and abhor the bloudie,

flfl horrenceof   rebellious and traiterons murder and parricide  of your Majefties

IHR rebellious and möß. royai father, of blefTed memory, and the principles and prac-             \EH_S                                                                                                             • traiterous par- J                                                               J                         r                     1-.

jflfi rkideofK.    tices of thofe who have oppofed, or ihall at any time difturb or             \

HH oppofe, your Majefties rights and happie fettlement in   this your             j
HH kingdom ; and that we ihall readily and faithfully, according to our             j

BflH bounden dutie and allegiance, labour to bring all fuch perfons unto             j
HH condigne punifhment ; and therefore we your Majefties moft hum-             j

flflfl ble and faithful fubjects, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and the

HR commons in this prefent Parliament aiTembled, do from the bottom
Hfl of our hearts yield unto the Divine Majeftie all humble thanks and
HH praifes, not onely for the faid unipeakable and ineftimable mercies

¡■¡HE of your Majefties reftauration, but alfo for thofe many graces and

WÊÊ bleffings We have and do daily receive from your Majefties abun-
flfl dant goodnefs and indulgence to this your long-wafted kingdom

■Hfll of Ireland -, and in moft humble and heartie manner we do befeech

HHR your moft excellent Majeftie, that as a memorial to all fucceeding           I
H^fl generations amongft the records of your high court of Parliament,
|^fl in this your Majefties kingdom for ever to endure, of our thankful-
^^m nefs, loyaltie and obedience, it may be enacted, publiihed and de-

flfl Enaaingpart. clared ; and be it enacted, publiihed and declared in this high court
^fl of Parliament,  and by the authoritie of the fame,   That we, as

H^B being bound by the laws of God and man, do recognize and acknow-
flfl o/hirMa-0" lec*ge>   anc* hereby exprefs and declare our unipeakable joy, that

j^H jelly's title,    immediately upon the deceafe of your Majefties moft royal father,             j

Hfl 3^ deceafe °f ever-bleiTed memorie,  the kingdom of Ireland,   and all titles,             1 I
HH| of his father, ftiles,   royalties, jurifdidlions, rights,   priviledges, prerogatives and             |

Iflj fcen^and in- preheminencies royal thereunto belonging, did by lineal defcent, and              I

HH herent birth- inherent birthright,  and lawful and undoubted inheritance and lue-             j
flfl ¿ingdom of   ceflion, intirely and abfolutely defcend and come unto your moft ex-              -j

H Ireland, tSc.  Genent Majeftie :    and that by the goodnefs of God Almightie, and              |

^fl fee. i2. Eng. lawful and undoubted right of defcent, your Majeftie is of the realms              !

flfl and kingdoms of England, Ireland, Scotland and France, and of all              f

^fl other your Majefties dominions, countries and territories, the moñ

|flg potent and mightie King ; and thereunto we do moft humbly and              j
^fl faithfully fubmit and oblige our felves, our heirs and pofterities for              I
HH ever:    and we do befeech  your Majeftie  to accept  of this our
■H humble recognition and íubmiúion, as the firft fruits in this pre-

^fl fent
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I                  fent Parliament, of our loyalties and faith to your Majeilie,   and   A.    D. H
[              «   your royal  poileritie, and lawful iuccefibrs  for ever ; which your    1660. H

Majeilie being graciouíly pleaied to ratifie with your royal aiïent, v—-~v~^-/ H
S                  as a teilimonie of your gracious acceptation, without which it can B
I                  neither be compleat nor perfect, hor remain to all iucceeding times B

as a memorial of your Majeilies princely and tender affection to- B
wards us, we and our poilerities ihall find this recorded for ever,  as B
a teilimonie of your Majeilies unipeakable and ineilimable favours                                                          \ B
and benefits vouchiafed to us your Majeilies loyal people. B

CHAP.    IL fl

!                                   An AB for confirmation of judicial proceedings* B

;                  Vj Ë it enacted, and it is enacted by the Kirigs moil excellent Ma-    A Ci. B
JLJ jeilie, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and the Commons in I2'No"jfro_ B

this prefent  Parliament aflembled,   and  by   the  authority of the ceedings in R
fame, That no finest nor final concords; chyrogfaphs, nor procla- ince^l Oc- B
mations of fines, nor any recoveries; verdicts; judgments; ilatutes;; tob,f l64i> H

4   t               r              1      1                 -it                ■ r           ft*"'be avoid- Hflrecognizances nor  mrolments or  any deeds or  wills,   or  or  any ed for want of flfl
fuch fines, proclamations;  recoveries,  verdicts, judgments, ilatutes ^S3) P,ower lri B

.  r                                                   .         .            <vf •*;         -■    ■                     the judges?. Wmor  recognizances^   nor any exemplifications  of them  nor any of R
them, nor any inquifitiorts, indictments, preferments; informations, H

-I                 decrees, fentences, probates of wills, nor letters of adminiilration, B

nor any writs, nor actings on; or returns of writs, orders; or other                                \ B

proceedings in law, or equitie had, made, given,   taken or done; B
or depending in the court of Chancery, Kings Bench; lately cal- B
led the  Upper Bench, Common Pleas, and court  of Exchequer,' B
or any of them fitting at Dublin, or in any inferiour courts  of B
law,  or in  any  of the late courts,   commonly  called  courts for B
adminiilration of júílice, fitting in any part of Ireland; or by any B

I                 the judges, clerks, officers, iheriffs, coroners or miniiters, or others B

I I . acting in obedience to them, or any of them, or by any the courts B

! of admiraltie, delegates, juiliees of afiize, Nifi priusj öyer and ter- \ B
Î miner, gaol-deliverie or juiliees of the peace, nor any actings, ( H

¡                proceifes, proceedings, nor executions thereupon had,- made, given,                                                                                     \      H

j                done, or fuffered in the kingdom of Ireland, lince the  three and \.    H
!                twentieth day of October, one thoufand fix hundred fortie and one,- .   H
jj                ihall   be   avoided  for   want   or defect  of  any  legal    power   in j   R
.                the judges,   commiffioners or juiliees of any  of the  faid courts,- y   H

[                or any of them,, or for, or by reafon that the premiffes, or any /   H
i                of them were commenced, profecuted, had, made, held or ufed iit (     H
j                the name, ilile, title or teil of Cufio de s Lib er tat is Angliœ Autho-   or by tea- H

rítate Parliamenti, or in the name, ilile, title, or teil of the keepers ̂ taes, 'flLs          , H
of the liberties of England by authority of Parliament,   or the and titles ufed. H

Vol.   II.                              Mmm                                name, W

H
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flfl A.   D.   name, ftile, title or teil of Oliver, lord protector of the common-
flfl I^39-    wealth   of   England,   Scotland  and  Ireland,   and  the   dominions                 [

Hfl Chap. 2. thereunto  belonging ; or   Oliver, lord, protector of the  common-                 j

HH V-/rV*XJ wealth of England, Scotland and Ireland, and the dominions and                I
Eflfl territories thereunto  belonging, or for, or the name, ftile, title or                ¡

IHH teft of Richard, lord protector of the common-wealth of England,                 \
Hfl Scotland and Ireland, and the dominions and territories thereunto                î
Hfl belonging ; or for, or by reaibn of any alteration of the faid names,

HH ftiles  or titles,   or for  that the faid  fines,   recoveries,   proceffes,
HH pleadings, proceedings, and other things before-mentioned, or the

Hfl entrie and inrolment of them, or any of them were in the  La-
flfl tine or Engliih tongue ; but that all and every fuch  fines, reco-                |
flfl veries, and other things above-mentioned, and the actings, doings                I I

HH and proceedings thereupon,   ihall be of fuch and no other force,                ¡
flflfl effect and  vertue,   than as if fuch  courts,  judges, juftices, com-                j

HH miftiöners, officers and minifters,   had acted by virtue of a  true,                j
HH juft and legal  authoritie, and as  if the fame, and the entrie and               If

H Aas and    inrolment  thereof were in latine, and  as  if the feveral  acts and                j

HH ffoodasief.8 ordinances,   or pretended ads   and  ordinances   made by  both, or                ;
flfl fe&ual a<5h of either houfes  of  Parliament,   or any convention  affembled under

j^H a wment.    ^ name of a Parliament, or by Oliver, late  ftiled protector of

jflflS tne commorf-wealth of  England,    Scotland  and Ireland, and the

HH dominions  thereunto  belonging,   and his  council warranting and
^fl directing fuch proceedings, had been good, true and effectual acts
Hfl| of Parliament.

|Hfl and fines        II. And whereas fince the death of the late King, feveral fines
IHK oTc^ewith-nave Deen levied without any entrie, or due entrie of any fumme

Hfl out entry of  paid pro licentia concordandi,   commonly  called  the Kings filver,

IH &cT      er' and  without  entrie,   or due entrie of any fumme given  to  the
^^fl partie for the concord ; and whereas feveral fines were levied and

^U recorded in the court of Common Pleas  at Dublin, fince the late
|HH Kings  death,   before  one  judge  onely  of the  faid  court,   be  it

j^fl ena&ed,   that  the  faid   fines   and   proclamations  thereupon,   and
^fl every of them ihall   be good and effectual,  notwithftanding the

^H defects  aforefaid.                                                                                                           I

Hfl Recogni-        HI. And he it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That                 j
^^H fances. ISc. in   11                                         ....                       ,         r        . .                .                                               f

fl^fl names of the a" recognizances,   obligations or   other lecunties, made   or given                 \

WmW Ute proteaor, to the keeper« of the liberties  of England, by authority of Par-                 |

j^H ceedings       liament, or  to   Oliver  lord  protector   of the  common-wealth  of                \
^H thereupon     England, Scotland and Ireland, and the dominions thereunto be-                 !

^^B may go on in          °.                                                                                                                                                                         |
^H the King's     longing, or  to Oliver,  lord  protector  of the  common-wealth of                 I

flfl name'          England, Scotland and Ireland, and the dominions and territories                 |
HH thereunto  belonging -, or to Richard  lord protector of the  com-                  I

^H mon-wealth of England, Scotland and  Ireland, and  the domini-                  \

Hfl ons and territories thereunto belonging,   and  not pardoned or dif-

^H charged by any act paffed, or  to be pafled by this  prefent Par-

^H liament, other than fuch recognizances, obligations and fecurities,

flH

1 ***__.. .                              t
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j               as have been made or given  by  any perfon or perfons,  to  any   A.   D. H

j               the pretended powers or perfons  aforefaid, or to any deriving or    1660. H

\               pretending to derive authority from them, by any perfon or per- Chap. 2. H
j                ions;   for or by reafon of their adherence  to his Majeily,   or  to ^^r^J H
I                his late royal father, all  which are hereby  declared to   be void, .unties given H
I                and to be delivered up to be cancelled, and all judgements, ex- °jacÇ0Unt of R

I                tents,   inquifitions,   executions   and   ieiiures,   had    for   the  laid the King or                                              Jj B
!                keepers or  protectors*   or  any  of them, other   than as   aforefaid; h,s.Father> H

*                 x                                      J    ■                                 .                                          ■'.which are ■■

\               ihall and may be had and proiecuted in the name and to the ufe void. H
I                of his Majeily, his heirs or fuccefibrs. B

IV. Provided always, that it ihall and may be lawful to and Error, ap- H
! for every perfon and perfons, who ihall find themfelves grieved be brought"1^ B
I I or damnified by any judgment, fine, recovery, decree or fentence B

j given, made, levied, granted or pronounced in any of the faid 1 B
f               courts, to proceed in due form  of law, either   by writ of error; H

bill of review, appeal, or other lawfull remedie for the reverfing, B
I               adnulling or revoking of the fame, in fuch manner as they might B
j                at any  time  heretofore   have done,   if the faid courts  had been B
!                eilabliihed by lawful  authority, (other than for thofe errors and B

defaults which  are remedied and provided for by this act.) B

V. And it is hereby further enacted and declared, that the Proceedings H

proceedings and decrees had and given in the late courts for ad- JJur * 0qui-_ H
miniílration of juilice, fitting in any part of Ireland, ihall be re- fice removed H

moved and delivered into his Majeilies high court of Chancery and uponC * B
in Ireland ; and if any perfon or perfons, his  heirs, executors or complaint H

J    í                       r              '                        ',. -                              there reviewed MjÊ
adminiilrators find himfelf agrieved, by or  with  any the fenten- 0r rëvèrfed. H

ces, judgements or  decrees,   made or pronounced in  any  of the                                   • B

faid courts, for adminiilration of juilice (fo called) that then every                                                 , B
fuch perfon and  perfons,   his  heirs,   executors   or adminiilrators,                                                 , [H
ihall and  may,   upon complaint by petition or bill   in his  Ma-                    > B
jellies high court  of Chancery in  Ireland,   have  redrefs  therein; B
and every fuch  decree, judgment  or  fentence,  (if there  be juil H
ground)   ihall and may in the faid court, with  the  affiilance  of H
the judges of the courts of law, whereof one of the chief juiliees B

j I           or chief baron to be  always one, to be examined, reviewed, re- B

j drelfed or  affirmed  upon   the  merits  of the  caufe, according to \        H

j equity and good confeience, as to them in their difcretion  ihall I        H
I feem meet, as if fuch decrees, judgments or fentences  had been \      H

\ given or made in the faid high court of Chancery, or other pro- \    H
I              per and lawful jurifdiction, and may be there examined, reviewed              • H
j or reverfed, as  if fuch  decrees or  proceedings  had  been  had  or ]   H
¡ given in the laid high  court of Chancery. |   H

I VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority    Non-claim /    H
i aforefaid, that no non-claim upon or after any fine or fines, hereby h* Connrin^d j     H

i made  good and confirmed* ihall extend, or be  conilrued to  bar no bar (except -     H

or prejudice any  peribn  or  peribns,   their heirs or iuccefibrs, or íheirh««*1' fl
their feoffees or truilees, other than the parties to the faid .fines, H

and H
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flBi A.   D.  and their heirs general  and  fpecial,   and  his  and their  truftees,               j

flfl 1660.    as concerning fuch  right,   claim   and  intreft as   they  had  in  or               f

flfl Chap. 2. to any lands; tenements or other hereditaments, which by colour               j

flflfl \y~^r~\J of any act, order or ordinances of both Or either houfes of Par-               1

HH asto^nS    liament, or any convention fitting at Weftminfter, under the name              j
flfl fold by colour or ß^ or aifuming the ríame or ftile  of a Parliament fince  the              !

flH the late Paru- firft day of May, in the year Of our Lord, One thoufand fix hun-               \

wWm ament fince    _jre(j förty   a{1¿ tW0í an¿  before   the   five ; and  twentieth day of              )
fl^H 1642, as be-                          J                         '             -,                                                                                      J

flflfl longing to the April*  in the year  of our Lord/ one thoufand fix hundred and              !

Bfl| y^bïS^' fixty¿   were   ^dy   conveyed, or  difpofed   as   then,   or late,   the
HH claim purfued lands,    tenements  and   Hereditaments   of   the   King,   Queen   or              I

BHS from^May, Prince, or  of archbiihops,   biihops, deans and chapters, colledges              J

HH| i660.          or other ecclefiaftical perfons,   or ecclefiaftical corporations,  or as              I

HB the lands, tenements  and hereditaments, of  any other proteftant              1

HH or proteftants for their  adherence  to the late King, or his Ma-              i
flfl jefty that now is, fo always that the faid perfon or perfons afore-              j

HH faid, their heirs or fucceffors, purfue their title, claim or intereft              j

HH by way of action,  or lawful entry  within  five  years  next  after              j
HH the nine and twentieth   day of May,   in  the year of our Lord,
HH one thoufand fix hundred and fixty.

Hfl Although ,     VII. And although in this confirmation of judicial proceedings,
Hfl |ie names and •£ _^.agi neceffary to mention divers pretended acts and ordinances,            I

HB late govern-   by the' names and ftiles which thofe  perfons then  ufurped, who

Hfl Sy^fedTn3" t0°k  upon fhem  to  pafs   the fame,   namely,   fome  by the ftile
^H this aft, they and  name of the keepers of the liberties of England by authority

flfl abombaba    ot~ Parliament, and others  by the name and ftile of protector of
^fl ufiirpations.   the  common-wealth  of England, Scotland  and  Ireland,   and  the

HH| dominions and territories thereunto belonging, yet this prefent Par-

flfl liament doth declare, and it is enacted by the authority of the fame,
flfl that the names and ftiles aforefaid, and every of them are moft

HH rebellious, wicked, traiterous and abominable ufurpations, detefted

HB by this prefent Parliament, as oppofite in the higheft degree to
Bfl[ his  iacred  Majefties  moft juft  and undoubted right,   to  whom,              j

^fl and  to  his  heirs  and  lawfull  fucceffors, the imperiall  crown of             !
^H -his reralme of Ireland doth of right appertain, and as  violating:,              !
HR and  infringing the juft  rights  and  priviledges of Parliament.                   !

HH All india-      VIII.  Provided  always, and be it enacted,  that all and every              j

Hfl proceedings   pretended indictment or indictments, outlawries,  inquifitions, and              1
EH for levying     all proceedings   thereon  of  high   treafon  againft  any   perfon  or               j

^fl Xrped pow-C perfons whatfoever, for levying war againft the late tyrant Oliver               I
^H ers void.       Cromwell, the pretended keepers of the liberty of England, or              |

HH any other ufurped power, ihall be from  henceforth void, and of
Hflfl none effect in law p and that all grants, conveyances, leaies, de-

^fl vices,   afiiirances, ftatutes,  recognizances and judgments for debts               j

flH or damages heretofore had, made, or fuffered by any perfon or his
^fl heirs, whofe conviction, utlagary or attainder, is by this act dif-
HH charged or made void, ihall be of the fame force and effect, as if

flH ̂  ^uch onviction, outlawry or attainder had been.

H CHAP.

Í---HH I
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Í6Ó0;

CHAP.   III. K^rs^j

An AB for the continuance of procefs and judicial proceedings i

WHEREAS the feveral terms of Trinity-term, Michaelmas-    Suits not
term, and Hillary-term, in the year one thoufand fix hun- f*¡¡¡í¿£

çlred  fifty   and   nine,   and  alfo  Eailer-tefm,   Trinity-term,   and not keeping

Michaelmas-term in this prefent year one thoufand fix hundred and ¡¡Tí?«'«!""
fixty, were not kept or holden in this kingdom of Ireland v- Now l6oo«!

for avoiding  all  manner  of difcontinuances*  which  by occafion

thereof ihould   or might happen in any of the eaufes depending

between party and party in any of the four courts at Dublin ; be it
enacted by  the Kings moil excellent Majeilie, and the lords fpiri-
tual and temporal, and the commons in this prefent Parliament

aiTembled, and by the authority thereof, That no pleas* writs, bills,
actions,   fuits,   plaints, procefs,   or precepts  pleaded, returned, or

depending between party and party, or hearing day or days in any
of the faid courts on the lail day of EaÜer-term, which was in the

year one thoufand fix hundred fifty and nine, ihall be in any wife
difcontinued or  put without day, for or by reafon of the not keep-

ing or holding of any of the tearms aforefaid, but that all and every
the   faid pleas,   writs,   bills,   actions,   fuits,   plaints,   procefs  and
precepts ihall Hand, continue,  and be good and effectual in law,,
to all intents and purpofes,   as if the faid terms,  and every of

them,  had been actually and legally kept and holden,   and the faid

eaufes had been legally continued in any of the faid terms in all

and every of the faid courts ;   any law,  ílatute, cuilome or ufage
to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithilanding.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    ^ tó

it ihall  and may be lawful for every plaintif and demandant in notwithftand-
every fuch caufe or accompt,   to enter or caufe to be entred on re- inS con2men-

1 . r r o • ced m Eng-
COrd  a continuance of every fuch   caufe or action in every term Hfh, and not-

that hath been holden  fince the faid Michaelmas-term now Wjjïrfjjg

pail;  and that all the faid pleas,  writs,   bills,  actions* fuits,  and in judicial pro-
plaints,  procefs and precepts,  ihall Hand and be continued,   and cee ,ngs"

may be proceeded upon and profecuted, notwithilanding the fame

Were commenced, or profecuted in Engliih, and notwitilanding the

prefent happy change  and  reflitution  of his Majeilies name  and
ilile in judicial proceedings*

III. Provided always, and it is hereby declared, That it ihall (¿¡¡¡¿¡J*
and may be in the election of every party, plaintif or demandant commenced,
in any fuch caufe,   either to proceed in any fuch caufe fo formerly ™¿ ¿¡^¡¡¡¡¡1

Vol. IL N n n depending,
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À. D. depending, or to commence a new fuit for the fame matter; and
1660. in cafe any fuch new fuit ihall be fo commenced, the depending

KS~~sr~~^J of any fuch former caufe or action for the fame matter, ihall not

pleaded in be any plea in law, or abatement thereof -, but if witneifes have
abatement^ been examined, and publication granted of the depofitions in any
tion paired of fuch fuit formerly depending either in the high court of Chancery,
n^newexa- or tlie Cnancery of tne court of Exchequer, it is hereby declared,

mination ad- That no new examination of witneifes are to be admitted in any
wwcavSe.    new cau-~e tfcat ihall be commenced for the fame matter.

CHAP.    IV.

An AB that this feffion of Parliament Jhall not determine by his Ma-
jefiies royal aff'ent to this orfome other bills.

*** Search has been made fer this ail in the Rolls, but it is not to be found*

fk
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Statuta, Ordinationes, Aftus & Provifiones in ieffione
Parliament, predict, apud Dublin predict, iexto die
Septem. anno regni diet. Domini Regis décimo tertio
coram prefat. juftitiariis fimilit. tent. edit, m
hax verba.

CHAP.   I.

An AB for thefpeedy rayfing ofmonyfor his Majeflies fervice. ¿# iryt

1661.
%*% Search has been made for this acl in the Rolls, but it is not to be found. V«/"Y%J

CHAP.    II.

\Ân ÂB that this nor any other fejjions of this Parliament, fhall deter-
mine by his Majefiies royall affent to this or any other bill dureing
this feffion.

BE E it enacted by the Kings moil excellent Majeftie, by and with the advice
and confent of the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in this prefent

Parliament aífembled, and by the authority of the fame, That this feffion of this Par-
liament fiíaíl not determine by his Majefties royall ailênt to this or any other bill, nor
any other feffion of this Parliament, by his Majefties royal! aiîènt to any other bill or
bills to be paifed in any other feffion which ihalbee in this prefent Parliament.

The
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Statuta, Ordinationes, Actus &c Provifiones in SeHlone
Parliament, prxd. apud Dublin pned. quarto dieMartii
anno regni diéti domini Regis décimo quarto coram
praefat. Mauritis Euftace mil. Rogero comité Orrery,
Juftitiariis difti Dom. Regis Regni fui Hibernian tent,
edit, in hxc verba.

CHAP.   I.

\An AB for the continuance of the cuftomes, excize, and new impoft, to

the five and twentieth day of March next.

f^t    J)4   TTTHEREAS  there is a great neceifity for continueing the payment of the

V^V\J

,, VV    cuftomes, excife, and new impoft within this kingdome, for the fupporting
of his Majefties army, and defraying other neceifary charges of this kingdome ;

may it therefore pleafe your moft excellent Majeftie that it be enacted, and bee it

enaéted by your moft excellent Majeftie, by and with the confent of the lords fpiri-
tuall and temporall, and the commons in this prefent Parliament aifembled, and by

the authority of the fame, That the cuftomes, excize, and new impoft, which now

are, and for ¿he fpace of this fix months paft have beene payd within this kingdome,

fliàlbee duely payd by all manner of perfons whatfoever, tradeing in, out of, or into

this kingdome, untill the five and twentieth day of March next, according to the

rates the fame have beene ufually payd for the fpace of fix months now laft paft :

and that fuch comiffioners as now are, or any tyme hereafter ihalbee intrufted by the

lord lieutenant, lord deputy, lords juftices, or other chiefe governor or governors of

this kingdome, for the tyme being, as commiffioners of the faid cuftomes, excize,

and new impoft, the fub-commiffioners, collectors, and other inferior officers, ihall

be, and are hereby impowered and authorized to leavy, receave, colleét, and gather

the faid cnftomes, excize, and new impoft, that ihall grow due dureing the faid
tyme, together with all the arrears thereof hitherto unpayed, in fuch manner, and

according to fuch rules, as were ufed for collecting the fame in the yeare one thoufand

fix hundred fifty eight. And all iheriffcs, juftices of the peace, mayors, bayliifes,
and other officers, are hereby required to be ayding and affifting unto them in the

levying and collecting thereof, according to the rules  aforefaid.

II. Provided, that noe fteeres, oxen, orcowes, exported out of this kingdome, ihall

bee charged with more cuftome or impoft then two ihillings per head, nor bonds taken

for any other fumme ; and noe cloath or ftuffe of manufactory of England imported

to this kingdome, ihall bee charged at any greater rates for the cuftome thereof, then

were payd for the fame before the yeare one thoufand fix hundred forty one, nor above
three ihillings a yard excize for broad cloathes imported into this kingdome ; nor

above fix pence a yard excize for ftuffes or bayes imported into this kingdome ; and

that noe more then two ihillings per head bee payd for any horfe or nagg under

thirteen handfulls high, or under feven pounds price, to bee exported out of this

kingdome into any other of your Majefties kingdomes or dominions.

III. Bee it alfoe ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, That every hoggeihead of fait,
as well that which is fent in makeing or faveing of fiih, as all other fait whatfoever,

imported or to bee imported into this kingdome, ihall pay for the excize thereof

three ihillings and foure pence, to be payd imediatly upon the fale or delivery of fuch

fait ; and by all fuch merchants as ihall make or fave theire own fiih with fait im-

ported by themfelves, the faid duty to bee payd foe foone as the faid fiih ihall bee made
or faved, and likewife for what other fait they the faid merchants importers ihall fpend
or confume upon the confumption thereof j and that there ihall bee payd two ihillings

f«r every barreil of beefe to be exported out of this kingdome.

5 3fó*
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Statuta, Ordinationes, Aétus &: Provifiones, in ièlîione
Parliament, prœdift. apud Dublin, prsedift. 12 die

Aprilis anno regni diel. Domini Regis décimo quarto
coram praefat., Mauritio Euftacé milit. <k Rogero

comit. Orrery Jufticiariis did:. Domini Regis regni iui
Hiberna primum tent. fk poftea coram Jacobo Duce
Ormond. Locum tenent. General! & Gubernatore Ge-

iierali diet. Regni Hiberniae continuât, edit, iui
hasc verba.

CHAP.   Í;

An AB for a perpetual anniverfary   ihankfgiving  on the nine and

twentieth day of May in this kingdom.

FORASMUCH  as Almighty God the King of Kings, and fole   A.   tí.J
difpofer of all earthly crowns and kingdoms, hath by his all-     1662.

fwaying  providence and power,   miraculouily demonftrated in thé <S^r~^j

view   of all the world   his tranfcendent mercy,   love  and good- Eng.

nefs towards his moft excellent Majefty Charles the fécond, by his    p°w*lr a,ld
•     •      fifoodneis of

efpecial grace,   of England,  Scotland,   France and Ireland  King, God in the

defender of the fruely antient catholique and apoftolique faith,   and *^ins's reftora*

all his Majefties loyal fubjects of this his kingdom of Ireland, by

his Majefties late  moft wonderful,  glorious,  peaceable and joyful

reftauration to the actual poffeffion and exercize of his undoubted

hereditary fovefaign and regal authority over us, after fundry years

forced extermination   into foraign   parts  by  the  moft  trayteroris

Confpiracies, and armed power of ufurping tyrants, and execreable

perfidious traytors ; and that without the leaft oppofition or effufioh    Unanimous

of blood, through the unanimous, cordial,* loyal votes, and paf- ^ufes, and

fionate defires   of   us,   and  other  his Majefties  fubjects ;  which afèûîon of all

unexpreffible bleffing, by Gods owii moft wonderful  difpenfatfoni, u Je
was   eompleated   on  the  nine  and  twentieth  day of May,1   one   29th ofMay

thoufand fix hundred and fixty, being the moft memorable birth-day KingVbh.h e
not onely of his Majefty as a man, and a prince, but likewife as ah a.nd reftora-

adual King ; and to this and other his Majefties kingdoms, in a

Vol. II. O 00 manner
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manner new born, and raifed from the dead on this moil joyful day :
in confederation whereof, this being the day which the Lord himfelf

had made, and crowned with fo many publick bleifings, and
fignal deliverances both of his Majeilie and his people, from all their

be kept in per- late moil deplorable confufions, divifions, wars, devaftations and op-
Sceremem" Pre^ons ' t0 *^G enc* t^îat Î* may ^e ^ept m perpetual remembrance

in all ages to comej and that all his Majefties fubjects of this
realm, and their poiterities after them; may annually celebrate the

• perpetual memorie thereof, by facrificing their unfeigned, heartie,
publick thanks thereon to Almightie God, with one heart and voice,
in a moil devout and chriftiari manner, for all thefe publick benefits
and mercies received and conferred on them upon this moil memora-

Âllminîfters ble day: be it therefore enacted by the Kings moil excellent Majeilie,

tÎebmeh7Dy and Wlt^ tne affeñt of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-
mons in this prefent Parliament aifembled, and by the authoritie of
the fame, That all and ungular mifiiilers of Gods word and fa-
craments in every church, chappel, and other ufual place of divine
fervice and publick prayer, which now are or hereafter ihall be
within this your Majefties realm of Ireland, and their fuceeifors,
ihall, in all fucceeding ages to come> annually celebrate the nine and
twentieth day of May, rendring their heartie publick praifes and
thankigivings unto Almightie God, for all the aforementioned extra-
fcrdinarie mercies, bleifings and deliverances received, and mightie
acts done thereon as aforefaid, and declare the fame to all the people
there aifembled, that the generations yet to come may for ever praife

the Lord for the fame, whofe name is moft excellent, and his glorie
To forbear above the heavens :  and that all perfons do on that day forbear all

¿des.an      bodilie labour, and the exercife of their trades.

AI1    -,        III. And be it further enacted, That all and everie perfon and per-
All perfons    -       ..... ...      ....      . - T ,tr r

to refort to   fons inhabiting within this kingdom of Ireland, ihall upon the nine
ón"ftW day    anc* twentieth day of May annually refort with diligence and devo-

tion to fome pariih-church, chappel, or publick place allowed by
authoritie, where fuch thankigivings and praiiès to Gods moft divine
Majeftie ihall be rendered, and there orderly and devoutly abide du-

ring the faid publick thankigivings, prayers, preachings, ringing of
pfalms,   and  celebration  of divine fervice there to  be ufed  and
miniftred.

Miniftersto     IV. And to the end that all peribns may be put in mind of their
iànda° before6 ^ut^e therein, and be the better prepared to difcharge the fame with
and pubiickly that pietie and devotion which becomes them, be it further enacted,
wadthisait" That everie minifter, parfon and curate,   ihall give notice to his

pariihioners pubiickly in the church at morning prayer, the Lords
day next before everie fuch twentie ninth day of May, for the due
obfervation of the faid day, and ihall then like wife pubiickly and di-
ftinâly read this preiènt act to the people.

CHAP*
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A.   D. I
I                                                      CHAP.   II.                                          1662. fl
I                                                                                           y^r^r^j H
¡                 An AB for the better execution of his Majefties gracious declaration for fl

i                      the fettlement of his kingdom of Ireland, andfatisfiaBion of the fieve- fl
•                     ral   interefts   of  adventurers, fouldiers   and   other   his fubjeBs fl

there. H

fl__________
Í                                                                '                                ¡é  ' • ' ■'*  - ' ___H

I                 "IT THE RE A S an unnatural infurrc¿lion did break forth againft    Recjtai0f H

j                   V.V   your Majefties royal Father of ever bleffed memorie, his crown rebellion 23 H

j                 and dignitie, in this your Majefties kingdom of Ireland, upon the ^ i°íí¿ papifts. fl

I                 23. of October, in the year of our Lord God 1641. and manifeft it H

I             felf by the rnurther and deftructions of many thoufands of your faid H

j                 Majefties good and loyal   fubjects ¿   which  afterwards   univerfally H

!                 fpreading and diffufing itfelf over the whole kingdom, fettled into, |H

\                 and became a formed and allmoft national rebellion of the Iriíh H

\                 papifts, againft your royal father of bleffed memorie, his crown and. H

!                 dignitie, to the deftruction of the Engliih and proteftants inhabiting   Repreíehte-Í fl

in Ireland, the which Iriíh papifts being reprefented in a general af- 1*J.a Ç,nera£                           . fl

fembly chofen bythemfelves, and acting by a council called by them, fen by them- H

" The fupreme council of the confederate Roman Catholicks of Ire-   #¿w ft¡]ec} fl

I                land," did firft affume, ufurp and exercife the power of life and death,    Their pow- H

make peace and war,   levie and coin money, and many other acts er a ume " H

of foveraign authoritie, treating with forreign princes and potentates H

for their government and protection,  and afterwards acted under a fl

' I                 forreign authoritie, by all the faid ways difowning and rejecting your Jfl

royal father, and your Majefties undoubted right to this kingdom,                                  , H

even whileft they treacheroufly ufed his and your Majefties names úm^ratine H

in the outward forms of their proceedings, withall impiouily feeming Se of the H

by words and ihows to fwear even unto that, which by the whole and^uSpriw. fl

feries of their deeds they denied j and moreover prefuming to pretend H

;                his late Majefties moft facred authoritie, even for their worft avions, H

I                all which they did (amongft other their evil defigns) to frighten his H

I                good proteftant fubjects from their loyaltie, to bláft his Majefties H
j I            honour> and to widen the breach between his faid Majeftie and his fe- H

j                duced fubjects in England > the which ends," by their faid wicked H

j                ftratagems, they did too fuccesfully and mifchievoufly effect :   and j        H

j                whereas Almightie God hath given your Majeftie, by and through %tIieKmg'« \       H
j               your faid Engliih and proteftant fubjects, abfolute victorie and con- them thro' \      fl

queft over the faid Irifti popiih rebels and enemies, fo as they, their JjJ^^J^jJ fl

I               lives, liberties and eftates are now wholly at your Majefties difpofi-- jefts, their j   H

j               tion by the laws of this kingdom :  and whereas feveral of your Ma- ¿^^päa.' /   fl

I               jefties fubjects, by whom,  as inftruments, the faid rebels were to-         -     , /    9

j                tally fubdued, did in the time of your Majefties abfence beyond the jefts, by whom '     fl

f                feas, for fupplie of the then prefling neceifities, and to prevent  the ¡jaiddrel.els^b" f     H

further defolation  of this your Majefties  kingdom,   enquire into King's abfence H

the authors, contrivers and abbettors of the faid rebellion and war, t¿ep„ and dif^ fl

and H

fl fl
H
H

fl                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   -H _____fl

H

I Hfl

II' IHi ______B
il' H

1 ^^l
Jm± /f^>m.     flfl

--.-..---H -_-_-_---_ ^^    ___B
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B^B A.   D.   and after much deliberation among themfelves, and advice from o-              1

Hfl» 1662.    thers had thereupon, did difpoffefs fuch of the faid popifh Iriih rebels

HH Chap. 2. of their lands,  tenements and hereditaments, as they found guiltie

BHf V"^ °f, and to have been engaged in, the faid rebellion or war aforemen-             I

WWW íaíds among   tioned, and did withal diftribute and fet out the faid lands to be pof-             j
HH| thofe ¡nftm-   feffe¿ by fundfie perfons, their agents and tenants, who by advancing

WUÊ preffing faid   of their monies and goods, or by hazarding of their lives, had contri-             j
HH| rebellion,       buted unto the faid conqueft, or who had been otherwife ufeful, as             j

BH| having ferved or fuffered in thë fuppreiïiori óf the faid rebellion and             I
HH^ war : and whereas feveral of your Majefties proteftant fubjects, as             |

BHI invited the f0on as with rnuch difficultie and hazard they had gotten the power             j

HH b^er3/000"16 of this kingdönl into their hands, did according to their bounden             j

HH dutie, with all humilitie and cheerfulnefs, invite your Majeftie into             [ I

Hn this your kingdom, with a faithful engagement to ferve your Majeftie             j
HH ,a"dllponh:s with their lives  and   eftates ;   and afterwards   when  your facred             I^MXuWÊ Jetter rrom                                                                                                                                               .                                            [

H^B Breda, April   Majeftie, their Soveraign Lord and King, by your gracious letters             j

^Hf readily yielded ^rom Breda, bearing date £ day of April, in the twelfth year of            I
HH tohisobedi-   your Majefties reign, intimated your royal intentions of returning to             I

HH the exercife of your regal authoritie, they, with others of your Ma-

fiBE jefties proteftant fubjects, did readily and dutifully yield up them-

BB fèlves and the faid fubdued people, with this your kingdom of Ire-             '

HH land,  unto your Majefties abfolute obedience and diipofition, who           I
WBWk thereupon after many months confideration, and the publick hearing

HH of all parties concerned in, and pretending to lands and eftates in

HR this your Majefties kingdom; as alfo after the receiving and weigh-

HH ing of expedient upon expedient, in order to an univerfal accommo-

^^B k-,  **  , dation and finall fettlement, did at length in your princely widom,
fl^K declaration 30 grace and juftice, fet forth a declaration bearing date the 30. day of

HH Nov' lrf 2* November, in the twelfth year of your Majefties reign, with feveral
HH tion, and hear- explanations and inftructions relating thereunto, expreiîîng your royal             j

jHB ionchriiedrf(i_iS-P^ea^ure concerning the people and territories of this your Majefties
HB order to final faid kingdom, declaring it likewife to be your pleafure, that all the             \

^L\W etRecommen- particulars in the faid declaration mentioned ihould be effectually             S
^^B ded to the go- recommended unto your Majefties chief governor or governors, privie             j

^L\W d/and Pariia- council and Parliament in this kingdom, for the eftabliihing the fame             j I
^■B men;t0 be ef- by law.    Now we the lords fpiritual and temporal, and the com-            I

I^^I.^b tabliihed                                   .                                                                                    *'                                                              I
HB mons in this prefent Parliament aifembled, having well weighed and             !

BH| confidered the nature of the rebellion and war above mentioned, to-              j
^^B gether with  the caufes thereof,  and motives thereunto, and with              !

wLWm       j what induftrie and malice the regal authoritie,  the Britiih intereíl,              I
^^B and proteftant religion, were purfued and endeavoured to be eradicated,              j

^^B and being withal verie fenfible of the vail expence of blood and trea-              j

^Bí íhre, and of the unipeakable fuiferings which the Brittiih and pro-              j
^Hj teftants, as well feveral times heretofore as of late have undergone, to              j

^H Acknow--   reduce this your Majefties kingdom to a perfect obedience unto the              \
^H^^B ledgrment of

HH the King's    crown of England, do moft thankfully acknowledge, accept and ad-              [
HI grace, em     m[rQ y0ur faCred Majefties wiidom, grace and juftice towards all

HB 2                                                                               intereils
HB I
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interefts in that your Majefties faid gracious declaration and in-   A.   P. H
[                 ftructions expreffed :   and forafmuch as the rapines,   depredations    1662. H

.                 and maffacres committed by the faid Iriíh and popiih rebels and Chap. 2. H
enemies   are not   onely  well  known  to  this  prefent Parliament, WTY^-^                   ' H

111               . 1                   • 11  r»       i-          1                        Maifacies/ M
j                 but are notorious to the whole world ;  nötwithftandmg the many &c. by faid re- H
I                 means and artifices, which for many years together have been ufedbels ES"0?8' I
I                                                                                    rr        r             r   r     i                                                                            notw.thitana- BM
j                 to murther fuch witneiies* iupprefs fuch evidences, and alfo to vitiate ingendea- H
j                 and imbezle fuch records and teftimonies as might prove the fame *°""£° f^"e,                                       * fl

j                 againft particular perfons j and laftly* for that the faid rebels, íince    EíUtes, &c. H
j                  their throwing off your royal Fathers  and your Majefties govern- forfeicedthere- fl

j                 ment, are become fübdued and conquered enemies> and have juftly by. H

)                 forfeited all their rights, titles and eftates in this kingdom :  it is    Enaaing H

I                 therefore enacted, and be it enacted by your moft excellent Majeftie, par¿ollors fl
I                 with the eonfent  of  the lords  fpiritual  and  temporal,   and  the lands, titles, H

commons in this prefent Parliament affembled* and by the authoritie t-^'m °r e¿^ H

j                 thereof,  That all honors, mannors, caftles* houfeS,   places, lands, 1Ó41, and H

\                 tenements  and hereditaments*   right* title*   fervice*   chiefrie,  ufe, realIn-Utfual fl
!                 truft, condition* fee* rent-charge* chattels real* mortgage,  right of p-iTeffion of H
i                              .            .-                                   .                  .                  ..            °  ° r    ...              the King with- ^B
1                 redemption or any mortgages, recognizance* judgments, forfeitures* out office or H

extent, right of action, right of entrie, ftatute* or any other eftate ^qui^ion, H
r       ¿                                  1 .    j    r                            11           1             •         v                              notwithftand- «

j                or what nature or kind loever,   111 all and evene  the counties, ing former H

I                 baronies,   cities*   towns   corporate    and   walled   towneâ   in   this proj)"^orsnoc fl

I                 kingdom, which at any time from and after the faid 23. day of Octo-        1. H

ber, in the year of our Lord 1641. were feized or fequeftred into the H

hands, or to the ufe of his late Majeftie King Charles the firft, or of H
your moft gracious Majeftie that now is, or otherwife difpofed of,        a- H
diftributed, fet out, or fet apart, by reafon of* or upon account of H
the faid rebellion or war* or which were allotted* affigned* given, gran- H

ted* ordered* diipofed, diftributed, demifed, fet out, or fet apart to or H

for any perfon or perfons* ufe or ufes* for adventures, arrears, repri- H
I                 fais or otherwife* or whereof his late Majeftie* or your Majeftie that H

now is, or any adventurer* ibuldier* reprifable perfon* or others re-        j- H

I                 ipectively had and received the rent, iffue or profits* by reaibn or upon H
I                 account of the faid rebellion or war, or whereof the adventurers* H

j                officers or fouldiers now or formerly of the Engliih  afmie in this fl

j I             kingdom* or tranfplanted* or tranfplantable perfons, oranie of them*        5- fl

] or their or anie of their heir, heirs or afiignes* or any other perfon \ H

] or perfons whatfoever* upon account of the faid rebellion or war* { 9

I Were in feizin, poíTeífion or occupation by themfelves¿ their tenants, 6. \ fl

i agents or afiignes* on the feventh day of May* 1659, or which \ fl

I Were affigned, given, granted, laid out, fet apart* or referved for or j wt
j towards the fatisfaótion of anie the faid adventurers, fouldiers or ) H

I other perfons for or in confideration of any money or proviiions ad- y H

j vanced* lent or furniihed* or for arrears of pay, or in compenfation / fl

I                of any fervice or reputed fervices, or other account whatfoever,  or        fl                                                                             {     H
5 m * ¡V 1 ^HHI                referved or mentioned to be referved, for or in order to a reprifal or H

¡                reprifals for íüch incumbrances as then were* now are, or ihall be fl

Vol. II.                          P p p                                         adjudged fl
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HB A.   D.  adjudged due to anie perfon or perfons out of the faid lands, teñe-             I
m¡¡ 1662.    ments or hereditaments, or for any other ufe, intent or.purpofe             I

BH| Chap. 2. whatfoever, or whereof any cufiodiam,  leafe for year or years,   or             j

HH \S~sr^\J other difpofition or grant whatfoever hath been made, or unto which             |

HH your royal Father, or your Majeftie that now is, are anie waies enti-             j
BH_f tuled bv reafon of, or upon account of the faid rebellion or war, or             1

BBS u#       which are wrongfully detained or concealed by any perfon or perfons             i

BBI J2.       whatfoever ;   as alio all chanteries,  and all mannors,, lands, tene-

HH Chantenes men_s_ rents* tythes, penfions,. portions, and other hereditaments or
HH and lands, and                                        .    ,    ,         •                i                                 r  i                 1 •  i

jj^n thereto be-    things whatfoever belonging to them, or anie of them, which were

¡H|| ionging»        in the leizin, pofíeífion or occupation, and out of which any rent,             \

HH dutie, tenure, or other fervice was referved of anie peribn or peribns,              f

BBB who by the qualifications in this act ihall not be adjudged innocent             I
HH 13.       perfons; as alfo all lands, tenements, and hereditaments belonging             f

HH bf ̂ cct'fia^0 t0 an*e ecclefiaftical perfon or perfons, in his or their politick capa-             !
|HB fticlcs let to   citie, and that have formerly by them or anie of them been let in             !

HH e'arm'      fee-farm, the right whereof, or title thereunto, or intereft therein,             j
jj^H was in anie perfon or perfons, his or their heires or ailignes, who by             j

BBS the qualifications in this act expreifed, ihall not be adjudged inno-             j
HH u.       cent perfons : as alfo all leafes that have been made by anie ecclefiafti-             I

WWÊ fe-^ff"eft,Dif ca*  Perl°ns> rf arde lands tenements or hereditaments belonging             j
HE! unto them in their politick capacitie, to any perfon or perfons, their              j

BBS executors,, adminiftrators or aifigns, who by the qualifications in this
HB act expreifed ihall not be adjudged innocent peribns ;   as alio all

HH impropria- impropriations, or appropriate tithes belonging to any perfon or per-

HH -tions,.orap-   fons   his or their heirs, executors, adminiftrators or aííigns, who by■^^H propnate                            ....                                                                                        .          3                 I

HH tithes,          the qualifications in this prefent act expreifed ihall not be adjudged
HH                                                           * innocent, are and ihall be, and are hereby declared, deemed and

HH adjudged, as from the faid 23. day of October, 1641. forfeited, and
WL^m to have been forfeited to your Majeftie, your heires and fucceifors;
|HB and they hereby are from the faid 23. day of October,  1641. veiled

HB and fettled in the real and actual poifeflion and feizin of your Majeilie,
BHf your heires and fucceifors, without any office or inquifition thereof
|^H found, or hereafter to be found, notwithftanding that the perfons

■^B who were the former proprietors, or reputed proprietors of the faid

^■B eftates, or anie of them,  are not hereby, or have not been hereto-              JI

B^B fore attainted for and by reafon of the faid moft hainous and unna-
^H| tural rebellion and war.                                                                                        j

wL^W »ot*o avoid     II. Provided, that this act ihall not extend to the avoiding of anie              j
^^B fince^Oc- contract, conveiance, aifurance or difpofition of, for or concerning              1

^^B toben 641,    anie of the faid forfeited lands, tenements or hereditaments, made              I

^L^Ê wiofe^itates íínce the 23. day of October 1641. by anie proteftant adventurer or               |

BIH rould hare   fouldier, or other perfon of or from fuch perfons whofe eftates, if              I
■■■ been confirm-                                                                                                                                                     <•                         1

^Bfl ed ;            they had not fo as aforefaid difpofed them, would have been confir-               I
^B_f for°iandnstrnfS mec* unt0 tncm ty the rules in this act herein after limited or ap-

HH Connaught or pointed ; nor to the avoiding of anie contract for lands in Connaught

^H r5decrees°Ut or Clare> fet out by virtue of decrees, made by proteftants, or others
^H -c-                                                                                                                    that

I^BB
___■__■

HH^H ■■■■'■-'■            ■¡HH                        ¡:.                                                                                                                                                                       I
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f                  that purchafed anie  lands, tenements or Hereditaments from per-    A. D. flj

fons tranfplanted into the province of Connaught,   or countie of   1662. H

j                  Clare, or their afiignes, nor to entitle your Majeftie to the mean-pro- Chap. 2¿ H
I                  fits of anie of the faid forfeited caftles, mannors, lands, tenements or -^A^J H

I                 hereditaments, fince the 23. of October 1641. allotted, affigned, en- tIeK.\o°then~ fl

j                 joyed or fet out to anie adventurer for adventurers, or to fouldiers meine profits H
j                  for arrears, to perfons tranfplanted into the province of Connaught °d ¿"adven0-"     ' fl
]                 or countie of Clare, or their afiignes, or let by the late ulurpers for turers, &c. H

í                  yearly rents, or granted by the late uiurped powers, and confirmed by uf\^s for e fl
your Majefties laid declaration of the 20. of November 1660. and by yearly r<;nts> H
'                                                                                                                                                                  and confirm- HB

I                 this prefent act, other than fuch of the rents referved on the premiies, ed: H
Í                 as were not paid to the late ufurpers, or to your Majeftie, fince your H

j                  Majefties happie reftauration,   but are yet in  arrear  and unpaid,   except rents H
fl                 and other than forfeited lands, tenements or  hereditaments  con- concealments, fl

I                     III. Provided alfo, That this aft, or anie thing therein contained, not t0.forieit fl

j                 ihall not be deemed, conftrued or taken to forfeit, or veft in your jands of Dub- fl
I                 Majeftie, your heirs and fucceffors, anie honors, mannors, caftles, iia9°í^',or H
Ï                                  J               '                                                                  111.                                  tii Ecclefiafticks «|
j                 houfes, places, lands, tenements and hereditaments, or chattels real in politick ca- H

!                 whatfoever, in all, everie or anie of the counties, baronies, cities,p8ftlty' m^T fl

j                 towns corporate, and walled towns in this kingdom, on the 23. day pital, church- H

I                 of October 1641. belonging, in poffeflion, reverfion or remainder, ¡étions &c" fl
unto the univerfitie of Dublin, or to anie archbi/hop, biihop, dean, H
prebend, dean and chapter, or other ecclefiafticall perfon or perfons H
in his or their politick capacitie, or to anie other colledge, hoipital,                           . H

. I                  church collegiate or parochial, or to the church-wardens and pari- fl
ihioners of anie pariih-church for the ufe of the faid church, or to                                 • H
anie guild, corporation, or fraternitie ecclefiafticall or lay, or to anie     * H
parfbn, rector, or vicar of anie pariih-church, or to the moft rêve- H

¡                 rend father in God, John, lord archbiihop of Ardmagh, primate H
!                and metropolitan of all Ireland ; or to James, duke of Ormond, or H

the lady Elizabeth, dutchefs of Ormond, his wife, or to any of their H
]                children -, or to James, late earl of Roicomon -,   William, earl of H

)                Strafford j Murrough, earl of Inchiquin; Sir George Hamilton, Sir H
I                Richard Lane,  Sir George Lane,   Sir James Montgomery,  or his H
I                heirs, or Thomas Radcliffe, Efquire. H

j                    IV. Provided likewife,  That this act, or any thing therein con- nor any eftate \        H

j                tayned,  ihall not veil: nor be underftood, or conftrued to veft îb^JJjg^ \       fl

i                your Majeftie, your heirs or fucceffors, or otherwife be prejudiciall not joining \      H
I                unto or take away any eftate, right, title, intereft, fervice, cheifrie* ¡¡J, before" |
I               ufe, truft, condition, fee, rent-charge, chattel reall, mortgage, right »SSept. 1643, j   H
í                         r        j            .            r                                                 .                    .     .                     ra r .             unlefs feiied ;    BB
J               or  redemption 01 mortgages,   recognizance,  judgment, forfeiture, ¡n truftfor a¿ /   H
I               extent, right of action, right of entry, ftatute, or any other eftate,rebels- /    fl

I               of what nature or kind foever, from any proteftant or proteftants, f    H
i               their heirs, executors, adminiftrators or aifigns,  who did not joyn j     H
f                with the faid rebels before the 15th day of September, 1643. wriereof fl

I                upon the faid 22. day of October, 1641. they were refpeólively feized fl

or fl
I                                                                                                                                                                                                                              . m lmm\
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IBB A.   D.   or poifeifed, or otherwife interefted or entituled, or wherein they had              I

^BB 1662.    any other eftate, ufe, poífeifion, truft, reverfion or remainder, other              f

^^fi Chap. 2. than fuch eftate and intereft whereof they or any of them flood feized              |

HH V_/S^W or poífeíTed for the ufe of, or in truft for any of the rebels aforefaid*              !

^^B rnemoSecree nor unto any judgment or decree which hath been obtained by any              \

fBm ty Profitants ft^ proteitant or proteftants in the late courts, or pretended courts              j

[^B§ pretended     for adjudication of claims, or in the court of Exchequer, or any other              !

B_H cMms °or the °^ ^ f°ur courts fitting at Dublin, or for which any judgement or              \
HEB 4 Courts, or   decree is or ihall be confirmed, had or made by the cornmiifioners

BBÜ m-froneíTV heretofore appointed by his Majefty for the execution of his late             !
HHfl pointed.      gracious declaration and inftructions, herein after recited, or at any             j

■HMR time hereafter to be appointed by his Majeftie for the executing of             I

BBB the laid declaration and inftructions, and this prefent act, who are

BIH hereby enabled and authorized to receive, hear and determine the            I

UBI „o. lands,  fame ; nor to the veiling any of the lands, tenements, hereditaments,             j

BBB ***.' ofl.1ino~or chattels real, right, title, fervice. cheifry, ufe, truft, condition,             !
■HH cent papifts,                                                     ,                     #                                   •   1

H|B thefr innocent fee,  rent-charge,   chattel-real, mortgage,   right of redemption of             s

HH heirs?          mortgage, recognizance, judgement,   forfeiture,   extent,   right of             j

HB aétion, right of entry, ftatute, or any other eftate, of what nature             j

BBS or kind ibever,  of any innocent papift, or their innocent heirs, ex-
HH ecutors, adminiftrators or aifisms.                                                                       i

HH ffoft t©        V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all

|flB|B ^h°mlrántd^oírand every fuch perfon or perfons, his and their executors, admini-
HB tants as above ftrators and afligns, to whom any lands, tenements or hereditaments

■BE innocentpar-0f^e^on-?m§ unto mcn proteftant or innocent papift, have been aifign-

|^H pifts diitribu- ed or diftributed, fet out or enjoyed, ihall forthwith, and before any         . I

^HB foftreorifed.   other reprisals whatfoever to be fet out, be reprized; any thing in
BH this act to thé contrary notwithstanding.

HB .Norn.e ™ho,      VI. Provided alfo, That no perfon or perfons, their heirs, exe-

BBB vefted in the   cutors or adminiftrators, who enjoyed all or any of the faid lands,

HH King, account- tenements or hereditaments, which by this preient act are vefted or

|^H paffingthisaa. fettled in your Majefty, your heirs of fucceifors, ihall be accountable             \

^H| for any the rents, iffues, or profits of the fame, from the faid 23. day             j

BH[ fits by new   of October, 1641. un till the time of the palling of this prefent act,              |

BH contraaschar- other than fuch rents, iifues and profits, as by new contracts ftand             I
H_^_^B Sed in lixcne-                                                                                                                                                                                            H

HH quer fince     charged in his Majefties court of Exchequer, fince the year 1650. or

_■___■                                                                     ' fifs^fconS t^le Pro^ts^ of concealed lands enjoyedwithout title, allowed and con-
HB ed lands.       firmed by this prefent act.

^H| The King's     VII. And whereas your facred Majeftie hath by your faid gracious

^H howTaidfor- declaration and inftructions  declared your royal pleafure   and in-              j

WLW föted lands   tentions, how the faid honors, mannors, cailles, houfes, lands, te-             I

H pofed of!dl   nements and hereditaments, and all other the eftates and interefts              j
^^B hereby forfeited unto, and vefted in your Majeftie, your heirs Áñá              S

HR fucceifors, ihould  be difpofed of,   and alfo by commiifion  under             f
^Hf miifion^o1"  your great feale of this your kingdom, bearing date the 30th day of             f

^^B April, 13 c. April, in the 13th year of your Majefties reign, appointed certain             I
H9 i^thTfame. cornmiifioners for putting in execution all the matters and things in             j

^H the

_^__^_^_^_K W
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the faid declaration and inftructions contained; be it enacted by the   A.   D.

authority aforefaid, That all the faid honors, mannors, lands, caftles,    1662.
houfes, tenements, hereditaments, and all other the eftates and in- Chap. 2.

terefts hereby veiled and fettled in your Majefty, your heirs and jfuc- ̂ ^YTV

ceffors,  (except before excepted or provided for as aforefaid) ihall be veiled in the
and remain in your facred Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, to K/n§t0,fuc?.,

1       /*   1    1 _**i_n •_! ules as Dv ism
the intent to be letled, confirmed, reftored, or difpofed to  and for declaration
fuch ufe and ufes, and in fuch manner, as in and by the faid decía-and *1S¿a

... appointed.
ration and inftructions hereafter following, and by this prefent act,
and the true intent and meaning thereof, is declared, limited, meant,
intended or appointed.

His Majefties gracious declaration for the fettlement of his kingdome of
Ireland, andfatisfaBion of the fiev eral inter eft s ofadventurers, fGid-
dier s, and other hisfubjeBs there. ,        . :

H A R L E S the fécond, by the grace of God* King of England,    Preamble of
the declara-

Scotland, France and Ireland, defender of the faith, &c. To t¡0n.
ajl our loving fubjects of our kingdom of Ireland, of what degree
or quality foever, greeting ;   It having pleafed Almighty God out
of his great mercy and companion towards us, and all  our fubjects,
to reftore us in fo wonderful a manner to each other, and with fo

wonderful circumftances of affection and confidence in each other as

mull for ever fill our hearts (if we are in any degree fenfible of fuch
bleifings) with an humble and gratefull acknowledgement of the
obligation we owe to his Divine Providence, that he would vouch-
fafe to work that miracle for us himfelf, which no endeavours of our

own could bring to pafs : We think it agreeable to the juft ienfe we feA^<ffl ■
hâve, and ought to have of the good affection of all our good fub- fobjefts of Re-
jects,   who have contributed fo much in  bringing  this   unipeak- vae"yj^d part
able bleifing upon us and themfeives, that we acknowledge that ourin the reftora-

good fubjects in our kingdome of Ireland have born  a very good
part in procuring this happinefs, that they were early in their duti-
full addreffes to us, and made  the fame profeifions of refolution
to return to their duty and obedience to us, during the time of our

being beyond the feas, which they have fince fo eminently made

good and put in practife ; however it was not eafy for us to make any    DffKcujt]-et.

publick declaration with reference to that our kingdome, there being peculiar to that

many difficulties in the providing for, and complying with the feve- providing for
ral interefts and pretences there, which we were bound in honour *« federal in-

and juftice in fome degree to take care of, and which were different tencega" pre
from the difficulties we were to contend within this kingdom : we    Former adts-

well  knew the acts of Parliament which had  formerly paft for the for fecurity of
feçurity of the adventurers in that kingdom, and had heard of the advent?r^r3'

proceedings which had been thereupon, by which very many officers, many officers,

Vol. \l. Qj{ q fouldiers,
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BBB A.   D.   fouldiers and others, as well of this, as that our kingdome were in             !
HB                                                     j 1662.    poifeifion of a great part of the lands of that our kingdom, and of             j

HH Chap. 2. whofe interefts we refolve to be very careful.                                                      j

jHB Ky^~sT\J     II. We well remember the ceifation, and the peace which our             I
HHf fion óf great   royal father of bleifed memorie had been forced, during the late

H part of the     troubles, to make with the Iriih fubjects of that our kingdom, and by
^Hs Ceifation    which he was compelled to give them a full pardon for what they              j
HH î^nd viac?}>y had before done amifs upon their return to their dutie, and their pro-              \I^^HBB C.   I.   v,¡ill                                                                              • '                                                                                                              -i                                  ^

HH In'ih fubjefts, mife of giving his Majeftie a vigorous affiilance, and that from that              I
flBB ™on upoJare_ time divers perfons of honour and qualitie had not (that we know or             I

E|H turn to duty,  have heard of) fwerved from their allegiance towards him or us.   We              j
WaSm .   îffiftance,0US  could not forget the peace that our felf was afterwards neceffitated

||^R                                            . from which   to make with our faid fubjects, in the time when they who wickedly              |
¡HH jftyhad not   ufurped the authoritie in this kingdom,   had erected that odious

BBl fwerved        court for the taking away of the life of our dear father; and then
BBB C. 2. to pre-   no bodie can wonder that we were defirous, though  upon difficult              j

BBB Vflü* "S!_f?   conditions, to get fuch an united power of our own fubjects, as might              \

HH have been able, with Gods bleifing, to have prevented that infamous              |
HH and horrible parricide.■■Hi I

HH .           III. And therefore we could not but hold our felf obliged to per-              I

HH ftandbg'thê   form what' we owe by that peace, to thofe who had h on eftly and              r

HH the difap-     faithfully performed what they had promifed to us, though we and             I

HS? king holds     they were miferably difappointed of the effect of thofe promifes, by              j
B_H himfeif bound an unhappie part of them which fooliihly forfeited all the grace whichH^^H-H to perform-                      111                                                        j                                   o

BOB anee.           they might have expected from us.

_^BK A/f A'          IV» And in the laft place, we did and muft alwaies remember the              I
H^HK AtteCtlOn                          re   c\'-                         /** i         i i                       r                                                 r\

HH and obedience great affection a connderable part of that nation expreft to us, during              !

HH SbjeaXSthe time of our bein& beyond the feas, when with all cheerfulnefs and              ¡
HH the King be- obedience, they received and fubmitted to our orders, and betook               «

WWW yon   ea*       themfelves to that fervice which we directed as moft convenient and
fl^B behoofeful at that time to us, though attended with inconveniencie              J
^RB enough to themfelves ;   which demeanour of theirs  cannot  but be              j

H^B Ci«eiff   thought verie worthie of our protection, juftice and favour; and yet               I
BBb offettiement  all   thefe   important  confederations   and  obligations   appeared   fo              I

wEm of the king-    many contradictions to the prefent intereft of our good fubjects in               j
HH                                                                       # that our kingdom,   who had  at this time  likewife merited very               !

^H[ much from üs, and for whofe fecuritie and advantage we held our               [

^^B felf obliged to provide as well as for their indempnitie, and fo the               I
HH good fettlement of that our kingdom appeared much the more dif-               j

^H[ ficult unto us, and even leifened and ahated much of that joy of heart               j

^Hj we found our felf poifeifed with, for the great bleifings we enjoy in               !
BH the peace and quiet of this our kingdom of England.                                          f

HH V. But weraifed.our ipirits again with the comfortable aifurance               !
^^W that God who had Wrought fo much for us in England would graci-                f
|B| ouily bring his work to the fame perfection in Ireland, and not fuf-                I

B^B fer our good fubjects to weep in the one kingdom, whileft they re-                i
^^W joyced in the other ; and our fatisfaction was much increafed, when                \

BH upon

ll^_B '   I
_^-^-^_i 1

_^_^_H I

_^_^_H         ' m
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upon conference with feveral of our good fubjects of that nation   A.   D.
of quality and intereft,   who were concerned both as fouldiers and'   1662.

adventurers, we found that they had a due fenfe of the obligations Chap. 2.
which lay upon our honour and juftice; and were very willing, K¿SW~\J
that we ihould comply with both,   and that the foundations of
the peace and fecurity of that kingdom ihould be raifed upon our
difcharge of thofe obligations;    and after they had  fpent much
time amongft others,   who were as much or more concerned than

themfelves,    they freely confented to fuch  conclufions as to  our
underftanding may reafonably take with all juftiritërefts; and we
cannot doubt but that all who have merited from us,  will con-
fefs that We have been fo far from   being failing to them,   that *

we have as well  provided  for them,   as  after fo  great  troubles
and confufions,   and after fuch bleffed circumftanCes of our reftau-
ration they could reafonably expect,   and that they will patient-

ly wait for  further inftances of our favour and kindnefs towards
them,   from the peace,   unity,   and fettlement of that kingdom,
and from  their  contributing  to  it by a full fubmifiion to  thefe
our determinations herein, and hereafter more particularly expreff-
ed and declared.

VI.     And  therefore in  the firft place,   in order  to a fettle-
ment of that intereft  claimed by the  adventurers,   although   the   Settlement
prefent eftates and poffeifions they enjoy,   if they were examin-of adventu-
ed by  the ftriCt letter  of the  law,   would  prove very  defective pofreifions, if
and invalid,   as being no wäyes purfuant to thofe acts of Parlia-*x?™'jied b?

ment upon which they pretend to be founded,   but rather feem law, would
to be  a ftru&ure upon  their fubfequent affent,   both to differentprove defec"

tive i
mediums and ends   than the obfer|änce of thofe;   yet we being    Reafon

always  more ready to confult  (where the prejudice can onely re-   1r£¿ *? l
fleet  upon  ourfelf)   with our  natural  inclinations to  mercy  (we more ready to

praife God we can fay fo)  than with the pofitive reafon of law ; San^poîltive7,
We do hereby declare,  that all the lands, tenements and heredita- reaion of law.

ments, of which  all or any of the adventurers were poffeffed the'thatUndspof-

feventh day of May,  one thoufand fix hundred fifty nine,   hav- feffed byad-
ing been  allotted or fet out to them,   or enjoyed by them as ad- May 1659.
Venturers   in   fatisfa&ion   of  and   for their   adventures   ihall   beconfirmed *&

1 1 1 .*_-• rr r       taem> Wich -l-confirmed and made good to them,   their heirs,   and anigns for lowance of
ever,   with allowance or correction of the ádmeáfureiríent, accord- admeaiure-

.  i .... r • - ment, accord-
ing to the tenor and directions of the  refpective acts of Parlia- ing to 17 and
ment  of XVII  and XVIII   Caroli,    as  fo  Engliih  or   plantation £%&£?
rheafure,   except as is   hereafter excepted;  and that the deficient rationmeafore.
adventurer,  either in part  or in whole,  ihall be fatisfiéd   out of
the moiety of the counties of Limerick,   Tipperary, and Water-
ford,   in the province of Munfter; the/Kings county, the Queens   deficiencies
county,   and the counties of Eaft-Meath and Weft-Meath, in the niade t0 3P-
province  of Leinfter;   and the counties of Down,   Antrim',  and firft May next,

A.m.-.t fatisfied out of

rmaS11 particular
lands not yet

fet out.
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flfl A.   D.   Armagh,   in the province of Ulfter, not yet fet out to the  faid               f

^Hfl 1662.    adventurers;   as alfo the forfeited lands in the county of Lowth,               !

flfl Chap. 2. (except the barony of Atherdee in the faid county) and faid pro-               )
BHfl Ky^\T\J vince of Leinfter;   fuch   adventurers  claiming  and  making  their              !

HH fufficient, out deficiencies appear before the firft day of May next ; and in cafe              f

flflfl <_*. °,th]er ,for" the faid lands, fo for fupply of deficiencies fet forth, ihall not be              \
MHB feited lands.                .                                             Frjr                -                                    r    r .   '      .                             |

H8£ iumcient,   we will appoint iome other convenient forfeited lands              i
flfl f°r their fatisfaction,   fo that all their  deficiencies  ihall   fpeecjily              I

flflH De fupplied.

■Hi foidiers having     VII.   And whereas the officers and fouldiers now of our army              j
Hfl lands fet out in Ireland,  and that have been formerly of the army in Ireland,              j

■HU . of arrears,1011 have had alfo   lands fet out  to  them  refpectively  in  fatisfaction              I
jflH of their arrears of pay for their fervice in that our kingdom, and             j

flfl •     . are accordingly  poffeft  of the fame  by  former  pretended orders              I
^fl| ■     f     and powers   then in being;   and  although  the incompetency  of             j

Hflfl incompetency fuch powers may juftly render fuch  poffefiions and   eftates  liable              j
SH Orantîng0nuÇhtto  °iueffron>   to our very great  advantage,  if we ¡mould meafure              j

HHb juftly be quef-fuch advantage rather by the increafe of our revenue,    than by              j

HH tl0TheKing   tne ^ree ana^ unbounden influence of our mercy and favour; yet              j
HH confidering    in regard of our letter to general Monk from Breda,  in the twelfth              I

flfl generafMonk year °f our reign>   and of our feveral declarations and proclama-              ?

I^H from Breda,   tions concerning the army,   and of the full affurance of the for-
HB rations, and   wardnefs and readinefs of the faid army,   and loving fubjects in

HH readinefs of    Ireland to contribute, as in duty bound, all that in them lay for
^BB contribute     our reftauration,   we are pleafed of our fpecial grace and. favour to

HH *? hls'l¡eft.ora" declare,   and do  hereby  declare,   that all  officers   and  fouldiers,^^flB tion, declares    «    .     «    .     '                              j            ■       ■>                                                                                                      m

HH they ihall enjoy their heires and  aifignes,   who have been,   and are of the  faid

flflfl one7th°Mav!nSarmy m Inland,   and to whom lands have been given out in fa-
^^H l659> mfu11 tisfaCtion of their arrears for their fervice in that our kingdome,

IflH fucharrears°  anc* nave DY tne general  convention of Ireland, or by any other
¡^H altho'they had publick  act declared  fubmifiion   and  obedience to us,   according
jflfl pounda-lowed6 to our &id  declaration of the  i\ of April  laft,   dated  at  Breda,

H^fl ihall  enjoy their reipective eftates  conferred on them for their ar-
^^B rears,   for fervice in the kingdome of Ireland, according to their
^KL\ reipective poffefiions, on the faid feventh  day of May,  one thou-                I

|^H fand fix hundred fifty nine, in full fatisfaction of all fuch arrears,               j
^fl| for which lands were fet out to them  refpectively  as  aforefaid ;               j

^^fl fo that  they,   and every of them, having received an equal pro-               |
fl^fl portion  with  others in the like cafe,   are and ihall  be for ever               j

|^H       I barred from demanding or receiving any further fatisfaction there-               j
WmW fore,   although  they had allowance but for thirteen ihillings  in               .

^^fl Excepting  *ke Pound>   or thereabouts :    excepting alwayes  out  of all   fuch               j
^fl| out of ail faid fettlements to the faid adventurers and fouldiers,    all and every               |

flfl wier^bribery, ^ucn  eftate and eftates,   wherein,  or in procuring whereof,   any               j

HH forgery,per-   bribery,  forgery,   perjury,   fubornation of witneffes hath been ufed               j
^H iifS    C'      or Pra£hfed,   as  alfo fuch part of any  eftate hereby declared  to               I
|^fl 2.   Where    be fetled as aforefaid,   which by falfe or  undue admeafurement               11

^^H falfe admea-                                                                                                                                                     % ■   «

H furement, dif-                                                                                                                                            natn

|^B8 I

n w
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I                hath been fet forth,   fuch offence and crime being difcovered be-   A.   D. fl

I                fore the twentieth day  of December,   one thoufand fix hundred     1662. fl
I                fixty one.   Excepting alfo the eftate of all  and every fuch  per- Chap. 2. H
í                fon   or   perfons   that   is   or   are   excepted  in  one act paft  this <J^Y^y> H
¡                prefent Parliament at Weftminfter, entituled,   An ABoffreeandTJüecembe^ fl
j                general pardon, indempnity, and oblivion.    Excepting alfo all fuch ,66¿ftatesof H

f                lands as are commonly  called church-lands,   whether  the  fame thofe excepted                                       , fl
Î                belong  to arch-bifhops,    biihops,    or other  ecclefiaftical  perfons {VHEJ$. H
I                                - ©                  111/*                                                                                       act or oblivion. ^Hj                whatfoever,   that have been fet out to adventurers,   fouldiers,   or 4  Church H
\                others ;   neither ihall this extend to give any benefit to fuch per- 5an perí-ons H
I                fon or perfons,   as have, or ihall by any Overt ad proveably done, endeavouring H

!                or to be done by him or them,   fubfequent to our   reilauration, aiíd^manifeft- H
i                endeavour the difturbance of the publick peace,   or  have mani- in§ «verfion to H

i                        „  _    ,                          r                                  n                              1                                     .     ,    .       the reilorâtion ^HI           '    felled any avernon to our reitauration and government, it being and gover-                           . H

!                but very reafonable that the abufers of fo much mercy held forth ™enL H
i                                                                                                                                                                                                o    LLitates fl^flby us,   ihould not be partakers thereof.    And excepting all fuch mortgages '&¿. H
I                eftates,   ílátutes,   mortgages,  judgments,   leafes,   lands, tenements ¿^of07 H
¡                and hereditaments,  and other profits and advantages, which have claims or the H

been decreed to any of our fubjects by the reipective courts  ^^¿^teverC H
j               claims,   and court of exchequer in Ireland,   and the faid decrees ed, altho' fet H

j               not fince reverfed,   although the premifes are yet poffeft or with- ¡[¡.^¿c! " H
í               held from thoie who have obtained the  faid  decrees  by  adven- wno. are t(> be H

I                turers,   fouldiers,   or others,   to  whom  the fame  were  fet  out,repn e ' H

who are to be reprifed in like manner as others provided for by H
this declaration. fl

VIII. And whereas feveral legal incumbrances do, and may reft   ^here m~ H
.1                                                                                                   o                                               *                    J            cumbrances ■■upon the lands fet out to adventurers and fouldiers as  aforefaid, appear by 22                  , H

we are pleafed further gracioufly to declare, that the faid adven- fortritt*' H
turers and fouldiers ihall receive  fatisfaction  out of the  forfeited ̂ A foidiers H

lands in thé county of Kildare;   faving the  lands  and  eftate  of ¡rAfonouY H
. Chriftopher Euilace,   commonly called Mad-Euftace,   in the faid pf forfeitures H
county,   or elfewhere,   which it is our will and pleafure be forth-   ,savíngthe H
with reftored to him and his heirs  for all ftatutes; recognizances, 5Í3Í.^of,             , H

H                                                                                                                                                                             Chniropher im\               judgments,   mortgages,   dowers,  joyntures,   leaie for life or lives, Euilace.                                ' H
or for years,   rent-charge,   or  other  iiich  incumbrances  charged                     , H

I               on their eftates,   fuch incumbrances being made  appeare  by the \        fl

I               twenty fécond of October,   1661,  before fuch  as ihall be there- i        fl
I               unto commiifioned with all convenient fpeed after this declaration; \      H

\                    IX.    Being fenfible,    that feverall  officers who were engaged   officers fer- \     H

I               in our fervice in Ireland,   and eminently acted and fuffered there- Vcnf hf?Te fl
I                                                                                               1   •   -    r>-          r   1                                                    fifth of June ■■j               in,   have  by the partiality and injuilice of the powers then in be-1649, not j   H

S               ing   received no fatisfaction for the fame,   we   are therefore fur- ^ Syfta¡J         ' Í   H
I              ther pleafed gracioufly to declare,   that all commiifioned  officers, receive fatis- /    fl
I                     _.*L   •     l.   •                   £T                 t, -.                                 •                                                           faétion out of ,'      \^MI               their heirs   or aiiigns,   who were in regiments,   troops, or com- forfe¡te¿ \an¿6 i     U

I              panics raifed in Ireland, or traniported out of England,  and ferved following. \ j     H
I               our royal father or ourfelf in the  wars in Ireland,   at any time H

j               before the fifth of June,   1649,   other than thofe who have  re- H
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HH A.   D.  ceived lands or money,   for their pay due unto them fince the fifth of            I
HH 1662.    June,  1649, ihall be fatisfied their refpective perfonal arrears out of             \
Hfll Chap. 2: the particulars following, viz.    Out of the forfeited lands, tenements,

H^fl L-—cy  and hereditaments,  undifpofed of to adventurers or fouldiers, in the             i

BB low" Long-   counties of Wicklow, Longford, Leytrim, and Donegal ; out of all             |
flflH ford, Leitnm tne forfeited lands,  tenements and hereditaments, undifpofed of in             fHH and Donegal.                                            ;                                                                    /              r                  «f                 j

flflfl Conaught   the province or Connaught and county of Clare, lying within one mile             |
flfl ahd Clare, the o£   nQ r'ver shailon   (or of the fea)  commonly called the   MileflBHf mile line.                                                             \       r                                                   •

^■H Houfo in   line ;   out of all the houfes and tenements forfeited in Ireland, in
flfl Ödland.™8 tne Several  walled  towns  and  corporations,   and lands  thereunto             j

IHB thereto be-    belonging,   not already fet out to  the adventurers or fouldiers in             I
flflfl ¿"oXready fatisfaction of adventures and arrears,   fatisfaction being firft made

Hfl in kt¥aa'l?n' to fuch proteftants, who on leafes,   or contracts for leafes,   have             j
^flfl tobeVftmadebuilt or repaired houfes,  or planted  orchards or gardens; except             j

BH| JP Protefl:ants the houfes,, tenements  and hereditaments,   in the town of Wex-             ¡

flfl mentson      ford,   already fet out unto Martin Noell,   and John Arthur, and             ¡
HBH ^Except     il0W *n tneir poffeffion*  which ihall be confirmed to them, their             j

HH houfes in      heirs and affigns ; out of the benefit arifeing from the redempti-             j
BB firmed°to C°n' on °^ Mortgages, ftatutes-ftaples, and judgements, where the lands

B Martin Noel, are not already diipofed of to adventurers or fouldiers :   except-             j
Hfl Arthur ,"      mS always hereout fiich mortgages,   ftàtutes, judgements,  as any             [

H incumbrancesj forfeiting perfons of Ireland have,   or had on the eftate of Tames_____B_H_B_ where the                          ox                                                                                                                                                    I

Hfl lands notai-  lord marcjuefs of Ormond lord fteward of our houihold,   or the
BHj ready fet out. ]ady marchionefs his wife,' out of one years  rent  and profits  of

HHB cumbrancesofthe lands fet out to the officers and fouldiers for their arrears in
BB f^o^eftatT ^  7ear  I^53  '  anG*   hkewife of the army now in being,   ac-

flfl of lord Or-   cording as thofe refpective faid eftates yielded in the year 1659;
flfl ™°¿d or hls   as alfo out of one year and a halfs rent,  and profits arifing out

HH One year's of the  lands for  the arrears of thofe  officers and fouldiers  who

flfl fe"out for ar-were ordered,   or received fatisfaction for their faid arrears, in the

|H| rears in 1653 years 1655,  1656, and  1657,   according as the eftates yielded in
HH One year   the year 1659.

B^E and a half of      _¿    f\n¿ it is further declared,   that all commifiioned officers             j
Hfl rears in 1655, before one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, who have had no fa-             J

fl^fl 6' 7-   as the tisfaction in lands or otherwife,  fet out to them for fervices, fince              !^Hfl^^^B citâtes Y€llQ~                                                                                                                                                                    *                                                 1

Hflj ed in 1659.    one thoufand fix hundred forty nine,   ihall be immediately,   out of             j

i^fl fore?f6C4o!nottne whole fecurity that is above aifigned for fatisfadion of arrears

^Hfl having fatis-   before one thoufand fix hundred forty nine,   fatisfied twelve fhillings             !
^B immediately   &x pence in the pound of what is due to them ;   and then the re-              j

^^H out of the     maining part of all the faid refpect i ve fecurities to be equally divided              i
nfl| above be.CStif- amongft all and every the faid commifiioned officers,   who have any              I
HH| fied i2s. 6 d. arrears Jug for fervices in Ireland before one thoufand fix hundred              ?

^B **_w remain- forty nine ;   all which rents abovefaid and profits,  ihall be paid in              j
Bfl difidedUrltieS ^"uc^ wa>' anc* manner as ^a^ De Dy us appointed ;   and alfo the faid              j

^fll Said rents, houfes,  lands   and tenements,   diftributed and fet out in fuch way              |

Hfl ¡f^King31 an^ manner  as we ihall appoint for the ends and ufes aforefaid,              \
^^B ^a^ appoint.                                                                                                            the

I  .#»'•_ m^^l
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the faid years rent to be paid in the fpace of two years, by even and   A. D„

equal   proportions   half yearly;     and the  faid  year  and a  halfs     1662.
rent in  three years,   by even and equal proportions  half yearly ; Chap. 2.
for which fervice,   as alfo for ftating the arrears of the commiifioned VO^*^
officers aforefaid, not yet ftated, fit perfons ihall be fpeedily  by us faid year's rent
authorized. All which faid arrears, fo to be ftated, ihall be ftated before f ^^^"0

the twentie ninth day of September,   one thoufand fix hundred fixty be paid.
one :   and the feverall particulars for the above-fecurity for officers, anFforw¿Hng
ferving before one thoufand fix hundred forty nine,   ihall be imme- arrears, per-
diately put out of charge in our court of Exchequer ,   whereof our ¿"..fed."6 *"'
chief baron,   and other our minifters of the faid court,   are hereby   Arrears to

. - . 1 1       r - • ..be ftated be-
required to take notice, and put the lame in execution according- fore tne 20th

ly.    And the faid fecurities are hereby committed and intrufted intooi^- l66V

the hands of fuch perfons for the ufes aforefaid,   as  the duke of ties tobe im-
Albemarl, general of all our armies,   and the lord marquefs of Or-meciia]el7put

'   ö J- out of charge
mond,   lord fteward of our houihold,   by us hereby thereunto au-in Exchequer,

thorized ihall appoint,   to be by them let and fet for the beft advan- ™dt™0^d

tage,   and to the ends aforefaid :   and they are alfo to aifign fit and pointed by
convenient falaries for fuch perfons as ihall be imployed therein, the m"rlee°and lo*¡
faid falaries to be affigned unto them out of the profits of the faid fe- Ormond,

0 r to be let tö
CUntieS. the beft ad-

XI. That fuch proteftants, whofe eftates have been given out for vantage.

fatisfadion of adventurers or fouldiers,   or otherwife diipofed of to be affigned out
any other perfons,   ihall be forthwith reftored to their former ef- °,f profits of

tates,   and a reprizal of equal value,   worth,   and purchafe forth-    Proteftants
with  aifigned  to fuch  adventurers  or  fouldiers,   as   ihall be re- 5^!¿JL
moved out of their faid eftates. Adventurer.

XII. Provided no perfön or perfons ihall have the benefit hereof, Jfi^*6™
who were in the rebellion before the fifteenth of September, one thou-    who not to

fand fix hundred forty and three, and have taken out decrees for lands hereof.6"6
in the province of Connaught, or county of Clare, in reçompence of   Thofe re-

their former eftates ; and that fuch adventurer, fouldier or other per**- ¡or¿ Ormonds

fons, who have been,   or ihall be removed from the eftate of James eftat.e* t0 h?

lord marquefs of Ormond, lord fteward of our houihold, for what he theriogh.
poifeft thereof for adventure or arrears, ihall be reprized in the coun-    Perj°ns re-

i/i   A      1'      t*_*       it r 1 1 "^^O not ac"
ty of Catherlough for the fame; every perfon fo to be removed countable for

ihall not be accomptable for the profits he received whilft he ormefne proñts'
they enjoy fuch eftates ;

XIII. Provided alwayes, that this our declaration;  or any thing
or matter therein  contained,   ihall not extend to any lands,   te-    Not to ex*

nements   or hereditaments;   which   James   lord marquefs  of Or- derm'fed fcfc
mond,   lord fteward of our houihold, or any of his anceftors,  ha-h7lordP^

rons of Arckloe, vifcounts of Thurles, or earls of Ormond or Of-whom only
fory,   did at any time heretofore mortgage,  grant or demife  un- .anv *™*í*

" o o  *   o intereft therein
to any perfon or perfons in fee,   fee-farm, fee-tail,  for life or for may be fettled,
years,   or for any other eftate or intereft, nor to any lands, tene-

ments

1
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BH| A.   D.   ments   or hereditaments, held  of the faid   James  lord   marquéis           !
BBS 1662.    of Ormond, mediately or immediately,   as of any of his mannors,
BHj Chap. 2. whereby the forfeited or forfeitable intereft of any perfon or per-
BB \S~ST\*J fons in fuch lands,   tenements of hereditaments, as aforefaid, may            ¡

BBB be fetled in any adventurer,   fouldier,   or any perfon whatfoever,            I
flflj other than the faid James marquefs of Ormond and his  heirs.              i

HH XIV. Provided that this ihall not extend to any of the lands            ¡

HH Lands of   held of James marquefs of Ormond,   or the lady marchionefs his
Hfl lord Ormond     jf    as Qf         tj-.eir mannors.   but that all fuch lands ihall beQ^H and his wife                                      3                                   /                                                                          i#v                1

¡Hfl iha11 be held neld of the laid James and the lady marchionefs, and their heirs,

■BB uimetofoK* ^y tne &me tenure,   and at the lame rents and iervices as here-            j

HH tofore; any thing in this our declaration to the contrary contain-            ¡
HH ed notwithstanding,                                                                                             j

HH '   -, , ,-x         XV.    And whereas the earl of Inchequin hath been difpoifeifed            !■HH Earl of In-      -";';""-            r     1 •                         r                        in-                                   1 .

flHB chiquin to be of his eitate, for his eminent iervice,   and adhering unto us, and is

HH reftored to his now ̂  aß. 0f Parliament ordered to be reftored to his faid eftate, we            I^H| eftate; and                     J                                                                                                                                    *■   ...                     \

HB thofe remov- are gracioufly pleafed hereby further to declare,   that he be accord-
flB Srifed303016' 'm8ty reftored to his faid eftate,   and that fuch who ihall thereby            j

^HH be removed,   and are juftly capable of reprize,   that they ihall be
Hfl reprized,   as others in like cales are to be reprized.                                  j

BH XVI.   And whereas we underftand,   that by the late  ufurped            j
Hfl powers, during the diftempers of thefe times,   feveral Iriih proprie-             !
HH tors of the popifh religion,   have been dilpoifeifed of their eftates,           B

H meerly for being papifts,   and have fued out decrees, and are pof-
HH feifed of lands in the province of Connaught,   and county of Clare,
^^fl in compenfation of their former eftates,    which  being an act of
Hfl their own,   we might without any injuftice deny to relieve them
B^H in,   yet fo  willing we   are  that  any  intereft intituling  itfelf to
flH equitable mercy might not be diiappointed, that we declare, that

HH Innocent    all innocent papifts,   being fuch as ihall prove themfelves to have             \
HH l^1.5-ue^ e" been faithful and loyal unto,   and never  aded againft our  royal

JHB poifefledof    father  or our felf fince the two and twentieth day of Odober,              j

HH naughT and"   One thoufand fix hundred forty one,  though they have fued out             f

^H[ Clare, in lieu decrees,   and are poifeifed of lands in the province of Connaught,             j

^^B which they    or county of Clare,   in lieu of their former eftates, ihall notwith-              j
.(.HI f rd diiiP°i"b ft^d-h-g be reftored to their faid eftates by the  fécond  of May,

HB reftored, upon one thoufand fix hundred fixty one ; provided that the faid lands              j

^H mThndsT^S'm Connaught and Clare, fo allotted to the faid papifts,   be reilor-              !
^BB the King to re-ed unto us to reprife others, or for fatisfadion of fuch Iriih pro-              I

HH oitofarisfy    Pr-*etors thereof,   fo far as this declaration excludes them not ; or              |
■^B Iriih proprie- if the faid lands in Connaught and Clare,   or any part thereof,              j

^H t0ïf faid landsnave ̂een ^°^ ty an7 ^ucn Papilt   that the faid papift  out of              j
HH fold, the pa- his eftate,   to which he is to be reftored, ihall pay the purchaiè              j

BRI eftate reftored money to the faid purchafer,  his heires   or ailignes ;   and who-               |
^^9                                      i *°P;.ythePur-foever either by reprife or reftauration ihall enjoy the faid lands,^HH| chaie money.                                              .

^^W ihall make fatisfadion to the faid  purchafer   for all neceifary re-

Hfl parations              11
^H

_^_^_IE

I <.•*■'..■■■ 8^,_.

^H ^^^¡¡¡¡¡^^^^W    H^tekMi _ __———ü^ü^i—il
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I                   parations and improvements   upon   the faid lands,   before  he  be   A.    D, H

admitted to the poffeffion of them.                                                         1662. H

XVII.   Provided alfo,   That whatfoever adventurer or iouldier Chap. 2. H

j                   that  fhall be removed from his prefent poffeifion,  to make room l>-/'"V~so' H
I                   for any fuch papift,   ihall forthwith have a reprizc of equal va- fer to be fatié fl
1                   lue,   worth and purchafe,   in other forfeited lands.                         fed for .necef- H

*        ,          ._        .11    -,                   mi            1                                                                •_•        iary repairs !■

j                        XVIII. Provided alwayes, That whereas the corporations of Ire- and improve-                                    , H

j                   land  are now planted with Engliih,    who have confiderably im- ^^'a^T" fl
proved at their own  charges,   and brought trade and manufacture ted. H

•                    into that Our kingdom,   and by their fettlement there do  not  á g£ removed ' fl

j                    little  contribute to  the   peace  and  fettlement  of  that  countrey, for fuch pa- H

I                   the disturbing or removal of which Engliih would in many re- »¿¿&   e re fl

j                    fpects  be very prejudicial;   that  all fuch of the  popiih religion,   As ¡j w.°^d fl

j                    of any corporations   in  Ireland,    who have been for pubîick fë-to remove the. fl

Í fl               curity difpoffeffed of their eftates   within   any corporation,   ihall ?nSllin tefkd H
I                              /.      1      • 1                                          r ■                                                          .    _            •    '   m corporati- HH

be forthwith repnzed in forfeited lands, tenements and  heredita- ons, papîfts H

j                    ments,   neer the faid corporations,   to the full value,   worth and J^jí-*S~ H

\                   purchafe of fuch eftate,   as he was difpoffeft of within fuch cor- fame ihall H

I                    poration ;   and that particularly  the  popifh inhabitants of Cork, forfe^J3 m fl

j                    Youghall,   and Kingfale,   ihall have undifpofed forfeited lands fet near the cor- H

I                    out to them in the baronies of Barrimore and  Mufkerry  in  the    ¿ocularly fl

]j                    county of Cork,   according to their refpective decrees paft in that PfP^8 of H

I                   behalf;   Provided  that in the cafe of innocent papifts within the all and Kin- fl

faid refpective corporations,   that were difpoffeffed as  aforefaid,  itfaI(L   K. fl

fhall  remain in his Majefties  power  to  grant  reftitution  in  like may grant ref- H

manner,   as is provided in the  cafe of other innocent papifts.       tltu"on to m- ME
'                 í                                                                                              r  r                 nocent papifts flfl

XIX. We are alfo graciouily pleafed, that the lands and houfes fet difpoíTeífed > H

Out to any perfon or perfons, for fatisfaction of any money lent, or™f^corpo~ H

publick debts incurred for provifions, arms, or ammunition,  fur-    Lands and H

I                    niihed for fupport of our army in  Ireland,   in the beginning  oLf^tifZf9^m fl

I                   the rebellion,   ihall be and remain difpofeable for the fatisfactionof d.eb.rs for                                      , H

\                   of fuch of the faid debts,   and debentures for fuch debts, as upon army in"_fegrn- fl

I                    examination of the refpective cafes ihall appear moft deferving cönfi- "ing of rebel- fl|
j                                    ...                                             .                                     ö                lion, diipofeá- flH
.                    deration and fatisfaction,   in fuch proportions as ihall be thought ble for fuch as H

!                    moft equal and iuft.                                                                                uponexami- H
I                                -x -_r     T_-r                .-.        -r               .                  1/-1            it              _          i     nation moft HI

XX. We  are like wife   graciouily pleafed to declare,   that the defervîng.                             , H

i                    lands fet  out to George duke of Albemarle,   captain general of   ffíí** _¿? ]        H
s                                                                                ö                                                   »        r           o                      out to duke of f           WB
1                    our armies of England, Scotland   and Ireland, for his arrears and Albemarle for \       H
ï                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 l_ ■*           *   "    * ■   j \            BflB

j                   fervice in  Ireland ;   as  alfo the lands being for arrears  purchafed ¿^ke^and \     fl

I                   by him, and whereof hé is now poffeffed ;   and the lands fetled lands fettled N    H

j                   upon Roger earl of Orrery, Charles earl  of Mountrath,   Richard fonsfoTtheiT                    ' I   fl

I                   lord  baron of Coloony, Chidley  Coote, and Thomas Coote,  Ef-¡5™c.e and Á   |
1                                -              1           i-_-.          .   i    •          _ib /_■-.-•_ At   '         *_.                    __»•     «ru-         fufferings, ISc I     ^B

r                   quires ; the relict and heirs of Sir Simon Harcourt, Sir William _hail be fettled /    H
}                    Penn, and the relict and children of colonel George Cook, Sir The-> ^d confirmed /    H
'                                                j                                                                                                                                            to them. 1       sfl
;                   ophilus Jones, Sir George Ayfcough, and the orphans  of colonel \|     fl|

Owen O Connelly,  for their fervice and fufferings in the  war of H

Ireland; as alio the lands fet out to Richard Urial and Thomas H

Vol. II.                               S f f                             Croftthwart,                    ' H

i i ^^|
1 ________________

m*. **>**.•'mm\
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I^HB A. D.   Croftthwart, of one hundred pounds per annum ;   as alfo all fuch             I

HH| 1662.    lands, tenements and  hereditaments,   as  Arthur lord  vifcount of             j

HH Chap. 2. Valentía  hath  purchafed   from   any  perfons  in adual poifeffion             j

H^B ~\J^T\J   thereof,   by  virtue of any  grant,   order or diipofition of the late              ï
BBB fet out.to Ma- ufurped powers, or any of them, ihall  be fettled and confirmed             j

BB JTwdonfor   unto them, their heirs and aifigns refpedively ; and alfo that land             f
BHg arrears and     be fet out to  major George Rawdon, in fatisfadion of debentures              ]

Hflfl Sed10RS Uf" ̂ue t0 ^m ^or arrears and provifions furniihed for Ireland.                         !

fl^B Not to         XXI. Provided alwayes, and we do hereby declare, that it is not             f
HB gd3¡tleofaiJour intention thereby to weaken or avoid the juft and legal title of            1

■flB reftöreable:   ar¡y perfon,   that is reftoreable by this our declaration; but that             I
BBB if any of the faid eftates  ihall be accordingly reftored to the for-              j

BH prife" to be    mer proprietor, that then a reprize of equal value, worth, and pur-              Í
SHE affigned.        chafe ihall  forthwith be ailigned in lieu thereof.                                           I

HH XXII. And as we cannot but with extraordinary fadnefs of heart             j
BBB remember, and even at prefent behold  the defolate and diftraded             !

HH condition that our kingdom of Ireland hath been, and is reduced              j
HH unto, by the unnatural infurrection begun in the year one thoufand              ¡

HH fix hundred forty one, and confequently abhor and deteft the con-              i
HHi trivers and obftinate promoters of the fame againft us, our crown              j

HH and dignity ; fo we cannot, upon the confiderations  formerly ex-              |
HB preft in this our declaration, deny all juft and reaibnable provifion
HH that may Hand with the prefent juncture of our affairs unto fuch of             II

W3BÈ tne I"m nation, who not onely gave early evidences of their re-
HH pentance for their crimes, but alfo perfevered in their loyalty to us and

^^H In aceciné- bur commands ; and that as near as we can, our juftice and our

HH veraHnte^efts mercy,   in   accommodating  this  intereft   might   not  juftle  each

^^H that juftice and other, we are in a different manner to confider of fuch of them

^HR joftlZadi-    as are juftly entituled to the benefit of thofe articles of peace for-
R.ÍB ilinaion to be meriy mentioned, and fuch who did not fubmit  unto  the fame,.               \

HBB thole who    or after a iubmiifion made a departure from the fame, which two

IBB fpbmitted and ]att:er forts have juftly forfeited that favour which other wife they               i^^HR adhered to the     ...                    .                                         r

BHH articles of     might have received.    We are alfo further to confider of thofe who               j
§Hi Thofewhollid embraced the faid articles, and fubmitted to the faid peace with-               !

^^B not :            out any apoiiacy, in a different notion, as of thofe who remained               j
HH tWg"n thoVe   in that our kingdom,   who fued out decrees artd  received   lands               j

HH whoremained, ¡n fatisfaction of their ancient eftates, and thofe who  being tranf-               j
BB crees°and re- ported into forreign parts, through many difficulties united,   ren-                ¡

^BB fei^e^a"^s   devouzed,    and ferved under our obedience;   fo  that upon thefe               1
HH and thofe who'confiderations,   we think fit and declare, and accordingly do de-                I

I^B tranfported    c]are   that as to  thofe who imbraced the faid articles, and fub-                !H^^^l lerved under                                                                                                                                                                             I

|^H the King :     mitted to the faid peace  and   conftantly adhered  thereunto,  and                j

Hb tobe'rdfeve^remaining at home fued out decrees and obtained poifeflion of lands               |

■HI agamft their   in the province of Connaught, or county of Clare, that they are                ¡

^fla to Hand bound by them, and not to be relieved againft their own                [
BB act, who contented themfelves to enjoy a part of fatisfadion for

^B their own, rather than to attend our reftitution, or fubmit them-

HH felves

_^_^B

_^_^_B

_^-^-^_B

_^_Hift • *                 H_i_^_^h_ ^^^^^^^^^^■^^mmm^^^^^^^^^^M^^^^B
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j                 felves to our command in forreign  parts as others did ; and yet if   A.  D. H

|                 the conditions of thofe feem hard, they  can no more reafonably    1662. H

i                 expect that we ihould further relieve them,  than our friends  in Chap. 2. H

j                 England and Ireland  can expect that we ihould pay back to them ***-—*—*~> fl

I                 all the   moneys  they   were compelled   in  the  evil   times  to  pay fl
I                 for their compofitions, which they would have avoided had it been fl
I                 in their power. H

j                     XXIII. And in cafe any juftly entituled to the faid peace, have ob-    Thofe not fl

j                  tained decrees for the lands in the province of Connaught or coun- P,0^^ ^ H

I                 ty of Clare, in lieu of their former eftates, and have not been poffeft creed in Con- H

j                 of lands according to fuch their refpective decrees, we further de- JjgJJ a£dn ̂                                      • fl

I                  clare,   that if by the firft day of November, one thoufand fix hun- otherwife fa- H
I                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   t* £ A ^^H
I                  dred fixty one, they fhall not be poffeft of fuch  decreed lands, they ^ e ' H

I                  ihall immediately  after  the faid day be otherwife fatisfied for the H

I                 fame. H

I                      XXIV. And as to thofe who continued with us, or férved faith-    They who H

j                  fully under our  enfignes beyond  the feas,   we think fit and  ac- t^K_j¡U er»- fl

¡                  cordingly declare, that they fhall be reftored to their former eftates, %ns, to be H

j                 if they by themfelves or agents authorifed by them, have not pro- faid°decrees fl

j                 fecuted  and obtained decrees and lands in  the  province  of Con- f?r compenfa- H

j                 naught or county of Clare, in compenfation of their former eftates, tained. fl

j                   a reprize being fi,rft afligned and legally fet out of the remaining c/'dv^ntu^^^s', fl

fl                 forfeited lands undifpofed of, to fuch adventurer or fouldier, or other removed firft fl

perfon before named, of equal value, worth and purchafe to the eftate, JfjJ^I Í anci fl

out of which fuch adventurer or fouldier or other perfon aforefaid dicharged in- H

ihall be fo removed ; yet fo, that if any charge, debt, or other legal S^^tH. fl

incumbrance have been  due upon, or out of any fuch lands   fo to fatisfied.                   . H

be  reftored,   which   by   law  or   good   confcience   ought  to   be H

;                  difcharged by the party fo to be reftored, and that the faid char- H

\                 ges, debts, or incumbrances, have been  diícharged or fatisfied  by H

\                 the party, his heirs  or aifigns, from  whom fuch lands are now to H

?                 be reprized, that fuch perfons, their heirs or aifignes may, and ihall H

J                 hold the faid lands  until they are  fatisfied  and contented of and H

!                 for the fame ;   and that  none öf the perfons fo   to be removed, H

¡                 fhall be  accountable for the rents or profits of the eftates out of accountable C 9

j                 which   they  ihall be  fo removed, which rents and   profits,    andfor the rents; H

» arrears   of  rents   they   are   refpectively to  receive  until they ar« a*Tto reedvi j        fl

! poffeft of other eftates as aforefaid, as alfo reafonable confideration tíu«prifed. \      H

j for reparations  of houfes and other neceffary improvements  made for repairs and \     fl

i and to be feen upon the premifes, wherein like regard is to be hadneceirary im~ * v    H
I                                ,           r    n-                                1       rr         r             •     •                                            provements. n
j to the reipective tenants and leffees for their improvements ; but where land- i   H

where the landlord took fine, he is  to be accountable for the fame l°rd toúk, ,fine' /   fl
i c r • accountable ';     ^B

J towards fatisfaction for their improvements who paid the faid fine : towards the /I

\ and left fuch reftorations and reprizes, if not fpeedily effected, might ^Salírefto* /    fl

j be  attended with many prejudices to all parties concerned therein, rations and re- \J     H

we declare that the fartheft time for accompliihing thereof, ihall^" oa°i64x^ fl

U H

t______H     ___________________________                                                                                                                                                                                                                          ___________H ' ^ÜH
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HB. A-   ®'   ^e DjT t^ie  tnree and twentieth day  of Odober, one thoufand fix              j
BH 1662.    hundred fixtie and one.                                                                 ■     .} .

B^fl Chap. 2.      XXV.   And whereas divers peribns, for moft of whom a general

^flB V^V   provifion is made by this our declaration,  have for reafon s known              1BB—_^fl_B T3i vers loe »                                                                                                                                                                                                     f

■H dally meriting unto  us, in an eipecial manner merited our grace and favour ; par-               !

Hi favour ihall    ticularly the earl of Clanricard, the earl of Weftmeath, the earl of              !MHB without fur-                    /      -       -        . r.                          '

BB ther proof be Fingal, the earl of Clancartie,   the lord vifcount Gormanftown, the

BH bwe'ed 3S a" *ord vifcount Mountgarret, the lord vifcount Dillon, the lord vif-
BSB count Taaffe, the lord vifcount Ikerryn, the lord vifcount. Netter-

HH v^> tne ^or£* vifcount Galmoy,   the lord vifcount Mayo,   the lord

BH baron of Dunboyn, the lord baron of Trimletftown, the lord baron
HBB of Dunfany, the lord baron  of Upper Ofibry, the lord Berming-

HH ham, baron of Arthunry, the lord baron of Strabane, colonel Ri-

HH . chard Butler, Sir Ceorge Hamilton, knight and baronet ; Sir Richard
HH Barnewel, baronet ; Sir Redmund Everard, baronet ;   Sir Valentine

BBB Brown, knight ; Sir Thomas Sherlock,   knight ;   Sir  Dermot  O
BBB .     Shaghnuffey, knight; Sir Daniel O Bryon, knight; colonel Chrif-              ]

BH topher O Bryan,   Mr. Richard Belling,  ion  to Sir Henry Belling,

BB knight ;   Righard Lane   of Tulike, efquire ;   Mr.  Edmund Fitz-

BB                                                                   '* gerald of Balymalo, Mr. Thomas Butler of Kilconel,  Mr.-              j

flHI Macnemarra  of Creevagh, Mr. David  Powre  of Kilbolane,  Mr.               j

BBB Donnogh  ^O  Calaghane of Clonmeen,   Mr.   James   Copinger of
HH Cîoghane in the county of Cork,  Mr. George Fitzgerrald of Ti-

BBB crochane, Mr. Barnard Talbot of Rathdown, and Conly Geoghe-

flgfl gan of Donore.   We do hereby declare, that they and every of them,

|HB without being put to any further proof, ihall be reftored to their
BBB former eftates,   according   to the rules  and diredions in the laft

HB foregoing claufe of this our declaration, concerning  fuch as con-

^B| tinued    with   us    or    ferved   faithfully   under   our  enfigns    be-
|BI yond   the  feas,   many  of   whofe   names   hereafter  follow,   viz.

|BI The  lord  vifcount  Muikry,    colonel;   lieutenant  colonel   Legg;
Hfl Names of iè-ierjeant  major Edward   Scott,     captain  John O Neile of  Car-

|fl_H ferved under  TIC^> m the county of Tipperary ; captain Terence Bryan of Pa-                f
|BB the King's en-lace Greeny, in the county of Limrick ; captain Teige Mac Carty,

B^B S. ey°n    f°r mortgage onely in  the county of Cork ; captain Daniel Boy O                ¡
I^H Donovane of Kileellman, in the laid county ;   captain Edmund O                i

IBB Murriane of Duliih Murrian, in the county of Tipperary ; captain

^^B John White of Loyhall, in the county of Limrick ; captain Daniel               j
B^B O Keef of Drumagh,  in the barony of Dullhally, and county of               j

^^B       I Cork ; captain Phillip Barry of Dunbagy, in the faid county ; cap-                \
^fl| tain Thomas Brown of the baronies of Bear and Bantry,   in the                !
j^H counties of Cork  and Kerry ; captain Francis Hacket of Dully,                \

Bfll in the   county   of  Tipperary ;   captain Charles O   Shiell, in the                j
Bm county of Antrim ; captain Davie Dannan of Davenftown, in the                j

fl^H barony of Fermoy and county of Cork ; captain Dermot O Brien
BB of Carrickcouquis, in the county of Clare ; lieutenant Pierce Walih ;

HH lieutenant
_^-_^-R

_^^^H

Bb

{flB I
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j                  lieutenant Richard Barry of Robertftown, in   the barony of Barri-   Ai   D. fl

:                  more and county  of Cork; lieutenant Dermot O Murraine of the    1662. fl

county of Tipperary; lieutenant Edward Mandevill of Ballyyne, in Chap. 2. fl
j                  the county of Tipperary ; lieutenant Daniel O Drifcol of Carbury,   U-'VnJ . H
j                  in the county of Cork; lieutenant Teige O Cullaine,  alias, To- H
Î                  tave  of the  county of Cork ;   enfign Morris Fitzgerald of Balyne- H

mart,  in the faid county ; enfign Daniel Carthy of Dunedarrick, H
in the iaid county ; enfign George Cumerton of the county of Kil- H
kenny, enfign  Walter Butler of Shan-bally-duff, in the county of H
Tipperary ; enfign  Pierce  Quirkj  and William Qjjirk of the  faid H

county ; enfign John Mac Teige, alias Mac Teige of Carbury ; en- H
fign Pierce Duff Butler in the county of Tipperary ;   enfign Theo- H

bald Butler of Barnane, in the iaid county; enfign Miles Roach of H

the county of Cork,   and barony of Fermoy ; enfign Philip Hogan H

of Hally, in the county of Tipperary ;   enfign Turlagh O Her  of H
Balime,, in the county  of Clare ; Owen Oge Mac   Egan  of the H

county  of Cork,   adjutant. H

j                    .  XXVI.    The  lord   caftle  Connel  of the  county of  Limrick ;. H

j                   colonel Charles Mac Carty Rieagh of Kilbretan, in  the county of H

Cork ;   colonel Richard Fitzgerald of Balenemartery, in  the, faid H
I                   county ;   colonel  Cornelius  O  Drifcol  of Donefaide,   in the  faid H
?                   county ; lieutenant colonel William Butler of Ballifbqui ;   captain H

\                  William  Barry  of  Ringquaran,   in   the county  of   Cork ;   cap- H

tain  Peirce Nagle of   Monaneme,    in the faid   county ;   captain H

Arthur O Kinfe of Glanefriacan, in the faid county ; captain Owen H

Mac Carty of Clocerre, in the faid county ; Captain Edmond Cuiny H

of MaiFanglafhy, in the faid county ; captain Charles Mac Carthy                             - H
of Cloncalaih, in the faid county ; captain Dermot O Shinan of the H
county of Limrick ; captain Edmund Power of Iritch in the coun- H

ty of Cork 5 captain John Fox of Baligaden,  in the county of Li- H

merick ; captain Michael Morifey of the county or  Clare ; captain H
Dermot O  Sulivan of Kilmalac,   in  the county of Kerry ;   lieu- H

j                  tenant Der. O Sülivan of Fermoyle, in the faid county ; lieutenant H

1                   Richard Stapleton of Lyneftowne,   in the  county  of Tipperary; H

?                   lieutenant  James Purcel of Knockinroe,  in the faid county ; lieu-                         . H

\                  tenant Henry   Wies  of-,   in the  county of Waterford ; H
I lieutenant Garret Fitzgarret of Lickfour, in the county of Kerry;    * j       H

j enfign George Shaie  of Kilkenny ;   enfign Philip Hogane of Ayle- \       fl

j hie, in the  county  of Tipperary ;   enfigne Moilmory Ó Holy of ' \     8
j the county of Armagh ; enfign Daniel O Donman of forneife, in fl
j the county of Cork ; enfign Donee O Culan of Baly Courfy, in the I H
1                   faid county ; enfign Florence O Drifcol of Ballyhan, in  the  faid                                                                                       /   fl

{ county; captain- Gorman;    David Bourk of Barnanlahie^ /   H
j in the county of Tipperary. ^ ,     ■

XXVII. Captain   Stephen Butler ;    enfign Alexander Berne of 9

the county of Rofcommon ;   colonel William Taaffe ;   lieutenant 9

.   Bryan Mac Donpugh of the county of Sleigo ; enfign Edward Dil- I

Vol.  II.                              T t t                                       loi* 9
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^HB                                                                                   A,   D.   Ion of the county of Weftmeath ; lieutenant colonel James Fitz- ¡
BB                                                                                    1662.    patrick ;   lieutenant John Caifin ;   enfign Edmund Brenane ;   major 1

Bfil                                                                                    Chap. 2. Owen O Conner of Baylynagare, in the county of Rofcomon ; lieu- I

BBB                                                                                ^/W^ tenan Walter Coftelloe of the county of Mayo ; enfign Daniel O j

BBB Conner of the fame county ; captain Walter Hope of Molingare ; j
BB lieutenant Terlogh Mac Donough of the county of Sleigo ; enfign I

HH Chriftopher  Mac Donnough of the lame ;   captain Gerald Ferall ; )
BH| lieutenant  Charles Mac Donnel ;   enfign Richard Farral ; captain S

BH Charles O Molloy ; lieutenant Edmund O Molloy ; enfign Alexan-

B^H der Mac -Donnel ; captain Edward Sartfield; lieutenant James Enis;

Bfll enfign Phellem Dempiey ;   captain Brian Fitz-Patrick ;   lieutenant

HH Jeffery  Fitz-Patrick ; lieutenant Miles Bremingham ; enfign Con- |

HB nor ^ac Crwier >   captain Hugh O Conner Dun of Balin-Tober ; I

BH lieutenant Robert Miifet ; enfign John Ferrai ;  the lord  vifcount j

BBB Iveagh ; lieutenant Henry Tute ;  enfign Phellim Curtaine ; captain 1 I

BH Walter Phillips of Clunmore ;   enfign Hugh O Conner ;   captain 1

HH Dudley Coftello, lieutenant Roger O Conner, captain Gerald Dillon 1
fl^B of Portleck ; lieutenant John Dillon ; enfign Robert Dillon ; cap- ¡

HH ta*n  *-V*-atn-ew Mooney ;   lieutenant John Flanelly ;   enfign Owen \
IBB Sullivane -, adjutant Roger Brenane ; adjutant John  Dillon ; An- |

BH thony French, judge advocate ¿ Sir Uillick Bourk, knight and baro- |

HB net of Gliqik, in the county of Gal way; captain Fran. Berne of 5

BBÜ Rodin in the county of Roicomon ; captain Hugh Oneile of the j

BH province of Ulfter; captain Phelim Mac Genis of the faid Province -r !
|flB captain Hugh Omaignine ; captain Theobald Dillon of Bracklon in
B^B the county of Roicomon ; captain Mortagh Clanchy of Caftlekeale, j j

fl^B *n the county of Clare ;  captain Cun O Neile of Ardgonef in the
BIB county of Armagh ; lieutenant William Bourke of Turlagh, in the

|R» county of Mayo , lieutenant John Mac Donough of Cufca, in the
BB county of Sleigo ; captain John Caeiy ;. lieutenant Brian Mac Genis j

HB of the province of Ulfter -y enfign Brian Mac Genis of the laid pro- !
HH                                                          " vince ; enfign Lowys Mac Dowel of the county of Rofcomon ; en- |

^^B lign  Thomas Birne of the faid county ; enfign William Talbot of ¡
I^H Hagertown,  in the county of Lowth ;  enfign Roger O Malreanin !

Hfl of Tully Mulreanin, in the county of Rofcomon ; enfign. Owen j
BH O Keny of 4 Clanboren, in the county of   Gal way ;   lieutenant Pa- j

B^B trick Clenton of the county of Lowth;   lieutenant Michael Mac j
|^fl Donagh of Coloony,   in the  county of Sleigo ;   Charles O Flyne i

HB of Celtabar, in the county of Rofcomon ; Nicholas Walih, efquire, I
|H1 ^ Traly in the county of Kerry ;   Francis Coghlane of Beldare,, j
^HB in  the Kings county y Henry Birne of Dangan, in the county of I

|^H Rofcomon -, Patrick Mac G wire of Balykilcuny, in the county of I
Bfll Ineikilyn ;  John Brady of the county of Cavan ;   colonel Richard j

^H| Grace ; lieutenant colonel Charles Molloy ; colonel Wil. Bourke ; j

^BB captain Stephen Molloy ; captain Edmund Fitzpatrick ; captain Art. J
^B Mac Terlogh Molloy; capt. John Caroll; capt. Neal Morris ; capt. j

HH William Dullany ; captain Edmund Bourke ; captain Owen Flattery¿ I
flfl captain

Bt 9 i
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I K
f                captain Walter Walfh ; captain Walter Butler ; captain Teige Carol ;   A.   D. H

j                 captain Gerrot Aylmer ; captain William  Mac Redmund Bourk ;    1662. fl

j                 captain Theobald Butler ; captain William Stapleton; captain Phil- Chap. 2. fl

I                lip Kennedy ;   captain James Devin ;   captain Art.   Molloy ;  lieu- Uî-^V^-O H

I                 tenant Patrick Dallachanty ;   lieutenant John  Molloy ;   lieutenant H

!                 Brian Flattery ; lieutenant Alexander Dalton ; Lieutenant John Mac 9

j                 Gerrot  Molloy ;   lieutenant Symon   Coghlane ;   lieutenant Daniel H

Kennedy ; lieutenant Edward Molloy ; lieutenant Nicholas Sweet- H

man ; lieutenant James Hynane ; lieutenant Oliver Grace ; Heute- H

nant  James Cummerford ; lieutenant Thurlogh Carrol ; lieut. John H

I                 Molloy; lieutenant William Fogurthy ; enfign Anthony Goffe ; enfign fl

1        ,        Fanagh Molloy ; enfign William Tute ; enfign Chriftopher Ruffel ; fl

I                 enfign  Owen Gilmer ; enfign Richard Coddy ; enfign Daniel Hig- fl

j                 gen;   enfign  William Carrol;  enfign  John Fitz  Patrick; enfign fl

j                 Eneas   Reardan ;    enfign —-— Kelly, enfign Piers Walle ;   enfign fl

1                 John  Pyndergaft ;   enfign  Teige  Carrol, enfign  Thomas  Butler ; H

I                 col.  Hoyle Walih of Ardery in the barony Iverke, in the countie fl

I                of Kilkeny; col. WiL Brown of Balrankan, in the county of Wex- H

I                 ford ; major Oliver Fitzharryes in  the county of Limrick ; cap- H

?                 tain Robert Walih  of Borredftown in the baronie of Knocktofer, H

j                in  the countie of Kilkeny ; captain Therlagh Molloy in the ba- fl

I                rony of Balyboy, in the kings county ;   captain Nicholas Plunket         * fl

]                 of Dunfoghly ; lieutenant John Meagher of Grange in the barony H

I                 of Ikerin, in the county of Tiperaray ;   Henry Rochfbrd of Kil- H

. I ;                 hred in the county of Kildare ¿ colonel Lewis O Farrol ; Sir Con- H

nel  Farol of Tirlickin, in the county of Longford, knight; lieu- H

tenant colonel captain Terence Feral of the county of Longford ; fl

captain Faghna Feral of the faid county ; captain Charles Kelly of fl

j                 Skryne, in the county of Rofcomon ; captain John Mac Rory Fa- fl

j                 rel of the county of Longford ;   Charles Farel of the faid county ; fl

i                 captain jafper Tute of the county of Weftmeath; lieutenant Fa- fl

I                riagh O Hanly of Slewbane, in the county of Rofcomon, lieutenant fl

I                 Morogh O Flaherty of Uma, in the barony of Balertehenzey, in fl

j                the county  of Galway i  captain Bryan  Lennan of Fale,   in the fl

j                county of Antrim ; lieutenant Con Mac Gennis of Iveagh, in the H

I                 county of Down ; enfign Andrew Fallón of Mil town, in the coun- H

! ty of Rofcomon ;   captain Tiege O Flaherty ; colonel George Cu- 1       H

j fack ;   colonel Piers Lacy of the Broof, in the county of Limrick; \      H

I captain James Waldon ; lieutenant John Talbot of Belgard in the " \     9

j                 county of Dublin ; Mailer Chriftopher Ruffel of Seaton, in the fame H

j dounty ; Mr. William Talbot  of Hagerftown, in  the county  of j   H

j Lowth ; Mr. Thomas  Cufack of Carick in the county of Kildare ; f. A   9

I Mr. Harald of Kilnekeuge,  in the county of Dublin ; captain Wil- /    9

I liam Skelton ; Terence Molloy of Gortachütrey, ih the kings coun- j'    H

I ty; James Euftace of Culadain, in the county ofWexförd; O werf *     9

I                 Waddrick of Kilchecle in the county of Wexfofd ; Arthur Linch 9

of-—, in the county of Meath ; Roger Duygin of Gorr, in 9

the 9
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HHI I
|HH * A.   D.   the Kings county; Lawrence Bellew of-■ in the county of             !

HH 1662.    Lowth.                                                                                                                  !

HH Chap. 2.      XXVIII. And though ibme, not fenfible of the great perplexities

BflB VrV^-^ we have laboured under to reconcile thefe jarring interefts, may in-              E

IBB that the En"   ^er>   That where we judge perfons fitting to be reftored to their ef-              f

■Be S {ffad u tates,   yet the limitation of a previous reprizal may eclipie much of             1
BBB not be difpof- our grace :   to this we fay, that the laying of the foundations is not              J

HB îïiïa) nïltmo-noW ̂e^°re ns,   when we might defign the model of the ílrudure              ?
HHi                                            * vided for:      aftfwerable to our own thoughts ;   and how hard it would be,   that

HH| the Engliih after fo many expenfive difficulties in fuits of law,   and

B^H finding lèverai officers in order to get the prefent poífeífion they en-

BB Íov>   anc^ tnat a^ter ^° many thouiands of families,   who have ibid

BBB their interefts in England, have tranfported and fettled themfelves in              j

BH| Ireland, and have made great improvements in buildings and other-              }

HH forwhomía'  w^e*   Ihould in the interval of thofe accommodations (reprifal not              j

HH tisfaftion in-   being firft provided for) be difpoifeifed of  their houfes and  their              j

BB beent¿dÍnSftocks (the fole nibfiftence of them and their families) expofed to             j
BH with the K"*» certainty of lofs (though greater inconveniencies we pretermit) may              j

^Bi nMeTwith    eafily.be judged ; to this we might adde, that fince the perfons of the              j
BB flock, off. may Iriih for whom we do hereby intend fatisfadion, are fuch who have              j

BH convenience   been abroad with us, who probably being not furniihed with ftock and

HH 7\lth°rrepri"other provifions,   may with lefs inconveniencies wait for a reprizal,             I

BH difpoifefs o-    than to difpoifefs others,   efpeciall fince we are fully aifured that a

9EÊ theAÍ   e r   very mort tmie may anc* vvill aifign them their refpedive reprizals,

^Bi portion of un-there being fo good and large a proportion of undiipofed forfeited

HB fe\turefrefo> -*ands in our. power referved for this purpofe, and we doubt not but the

|^fl| ved for repri- perfons moil concerned in this fuppofed prejudice, throughly weighing.

B^B dmê tobeaf-ft thefe inconveniencies, and that they will be but of a ihort duration,

j^flj %ned.          and how great and reafonable a diifatisfadion a contrary ading in us

^BR will produce, will acquiefce therein, and by fuch a forbearance lay

HH| the foundation of a good underftanding between themfelves and

BJBI thofe other their fellow-fubjeds who are to be fettled with them in

BH To prevent that our kingdom.    And leaft any ambiguity or controversy might

^^B doübt an? r   arife for precedency in reftitution to their former rights, we do de-
^^^B controverfyfor                     *,                   '                                                                         «=>       *

B^H precedency in clare, that firft all innocent proteftants, and thole peribns termed

■Bi faft Stored innocent papifts, (who never took out any decree, or had lands af-

HH Innocent pro- figned to them in Connaught or Clare) be firft reftored.    In the next              I

HH pap^who   place> that thoiê innocent proteftants and papifts, who took out                i
^^H never took a   decrees, and had lands allotted to them in purfuance thereof, in Con-                 j

HH lands affigned naught or Clare, ihall be   reftored : and that fuch tranfplanted per-                 j
B^B in Conaught   fons as mall be difpoifeft of their decreed eftates in Connaught or                !

IflB Next thofe Clare, by virtue of this our declaration, ihall be reprized out of                !
^Ka who had fuch other forfeited lands of equal value, worth, and purchafe in the faid                I

^BEC allotted.                                                                 ~*                                                   "                                                                 !

^Bf Tranfplant-province of Connaught, or county of Clare, or elfe where, before                 I

BB lÎEÈdlniC' thev be diipoiïèft of their laid eftates :    and that then fiich of the
Hfl Conaught and Iriih papifts who conftantly ferved under our enfigns abroad, having

HH prSiif'thífe fiSnt to ^e articles of peace, are to be reftored, of which if any dif-
^^H countries.                                                                                                                                                               pUtei

Bfl
Eb

[BB ^-' l
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pute ihall be of their capacity or priviledge herein, we ihall by fur-
ther intimation of our pleafure to our chief governour or governours

in that our kingdom and council there, give  a final refolve and de-
termination therein :   yet this is alwaies fo to be underftood, that

whatsoever perfon or perfons iii the next precedent qualifications papifts ferving
ihall find any part of his or their eftates, not already difpofed, or abr£?d-   .   f
not defigned to be difpofed to the ends aforefaid, expreft in this our their capacity
declaration, that fuch perfon or perfons, their heirs or affigns, ihall de.eïmineïb
be refpectively reftored to his or their faid eftates. further inti-

XXIX. And  we   further declare*'   that in refpect many  have ^^öv!"
contracted very juft debts  for furniihihg arms,  ammunition,  and    After fuch

other neceffary provifions for carrying on the war in Ireland, before cXtradedVor
one thoufand fix hundred forty nine,  for which they have given fe- tne armv be-

curity, and fo made themfelves liable tö fuit and hazard, which in be fatisfied.
gll equity ought to be provided for ;  that after fuch reprizals made
as aforefaid, fatisfaction ihall be fet forth out of the remaining lands

in our difpofal, to fuch perfons, their heirs and affigns.

XXX. And we are graciouily pleafed further to declare;   That cj¡&¡¿\¿
every adventurer   and fouldier,  their heirs and affigns,   fettled in King on eftates

lands, tenements and hereditaments, as aforefaid; and every perfon ^orJd e0¿ r""

reftored unto, or reprized for his eftate, as is formerly mentioned, prifed.

ihall pay unto us, our heires and fucceffors yearly for ever, the rents
T     Í    "   _T   "

following, viz.   for every acre in the province of Leinfter  three ^da™fr

Munfter 2d.

farthing.

pence ; for every acre in the province of Munfter two pence far-

thing ; for every acre in the province of Connaught one peri y half- "'côhaughi

peny; and for every acre in the province of Ulfter one peny; ac- id. halfpenny.

counting as to the paiment of the faid rent onely, one hundred and    j60 perch

lixty pearches to the acre, and fixteen foot and a half to the pearch : to the acre:

and all fuch as receive fatisfaction for their arrears out of the houfes and an half to

and tenements in  the feveral corporations in Ireland, one  ihilling thePercnv

fix pence yearly out of every twenty ihillings rent, fo  that the rent houfes in eor-
formerly referved on fuch eftates fo to be reftored, exceed not the POI"at!on3 ,s-

.,     .  J   , , f . and 6d. year-

rent hereby referved :   but if the faid rent formerly referved do ex- ly out of
ceed the rent hereby to be referved, the faid former rent onely fhall a^kÍÍÍ^

be paid, and the faid eftates refpectively fhall  be  difcharged from formerly re-

paiment of the rent or rents hereby referved.    And it is our further ^K.ot^._c'

pleafure, and we do hereby declare, that all lands,  tenements andw!ie thefor-

hereditaments thus fettled and to be fettled upon adventurers, fhall p¿ .y
be held of us, our heirs and fucceffors, in free and common foccage,    Lands feî>

as in the ftatute of the feveriteenth Caroli is limited and appointed ; vent-reas to
and that all lands, tenements arid hereditaments fettled or to be fet- be 'm comm.or*

tied on the fouldiers who are out of the faid act, and not provided for ft. 17. Car.
by it, ihall be held of us, our heirs and fucceffors by knights fer- , Lan-dson

J       .        . . . Jo loldiers,  ottt

vice in capite. of faid aa, by
XXXI. All other particulars abovementioned, being flij^ efffeerf, fnffí^fc:

we truft,   through   the  goodnefs  óf God,   that that   near   ruined    The good

kingdom will be  reftored to peace and plenty ; and that by fuch ¿¿f"fj¡¡¿£*?
Vol.   II. U u ü .        íigWíílhei^-
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BB -D.   A.   fignal evidences of our juftice, favour and mercy, the  wicked will

flHB 1662.    be deterred from their wickednefs, and the good encouraged and

Bfll Chap. 2. confirmed in refolutions of loyalty towards us, and peace among one

B_I_B ^o^y^^ another.    And as in this our declaration, we have made choice of
B^HK Parliament                                                                                                     /                                                        U1     ■

HB intended to    thofe means which in  our wiidom and judgment we have efteerned

HH called'u?lre- mo^ conducible to the quiet and fettlement of that our kingdom,
BHB land, for ef-   fo we efteem it nôceifary further to declare, That it is our firm in-

_i--BBBBB__l 1   r * ,-1   -                                                                                                                                           J

^H_l theie pafticu- tention forthwith to call a Parliament in that our kingdom, and

fl^B lars, -.lie.      effedually to recommend unto our chief governour or governours,

BflS privy council,  and our  faid Parliament, the eftabliihing by laws

Bfll there all the particulars mentioned in this our declaration, and fuch              \

BB Then a     others as ihall be found neceifary for the good of our people there ;              j

B^H Jjje *"d0|cne~ and after fuch bills  are paft, that then  an ad of free and general              !

jflfl notorious   pardon, indempnity and oblivion, ihall be granted to all our fubjeds              \

BB ceptedefS eX~ °f and in Ireland, notorious murderers only excepted.                                      |

HB .   §           XXXII. And becaufe we are too credibly affured, that in the de-             j

ABI andTaucUn crees and judgments given for forfeited lands in the province of             j

H^B the decrees of Connaught and county of Clare, much injuftice and fraud hath been              I
BflB Conaught and ufed ; we ihall recommend the whole review of that bufinefs to our              I

HBff Clare.          chief governour or governours for the time being, and our privy              ■

BB Review     council   and  cornmiifioners,   or  fome  of them, to  the end  that              !

HH commended to whatever^ irregularity ihall be found in  thofe  proceedings may,

BBB the governor, by  their care and wifdomer be redified, and the juft part thereof                I
_9hH9 &c   and to

BB confirm the   confirmed : as alfo, that a fuitable ad for Ireland, for confirming

HH juft part.      judicial proceedings there in the Four-courts,   may be there paft ;

H^B Alfo aas    and another ad  for ratifying all  decrees and judgments in the

fl^fl dida"pro?JU Gourt of claims and Exchequer of Dublin, and  the claims  of our

flB ceedings, and proteftant fubjeds of Ireland, that fo all our fubjeds being legally

Bfl court of     e fettled and confirmed  in their lives, properties and eftates, they

^^fl claims,Exche- may, without fear for the future, betake themfelves to mend the              j

BH claims of pro-ruines and defolations of fo long and bloody war, and live in com-              |

HB tenants.        fori: ancj un[ty :    und we more than hope, that by our thus pro-              ]

^fl| The end    ceedingy the world will believe nothing of our own advantage can              j

|^H come in competition with the peace and good of our fubjeds ;  for              j

BIB Peace and   we referve little to our  Self but the fatisfadion of contenting all              I
B^^H good or the                                                                                                                                                             ö                             I

^HB fubjeäs prin- interefts, at the price of freely parting with  almoft all the great              I

IB. dered íhe^ forfeitures Veiled in us by law in that our kingdom : and if by this              j

|^B King parting  indulgence we ilaall attain that defired end, it will be much more              \

i^H the forfeitures c°nfiderable unto us, than the rate at which we purchafe it.                           I

|fl| veiled in him.      XXXIII. And we further declare, that whereas feveral of the ad-

^^H Gratitude   venturers and fouldiers having made a thankful eftimation of our               j

I^H                                                 * ewM^foldi" £race   and  favour expreifed  by   this  our declaration,   in   fettling               !

Bfl| ers in contri- them in a  peaceable pofleifion  and   right   of what  they  enjoy,

^^B lief of moft"  Dy ouv waving thofe many advantages devolved upon us by law,               I

Bfl| eminent fuf-   have voluntarily expreft their own willingneis and confidence  of

Bfl. yeaisfull va-the forwardnefs of all the reft of their brethren,   in contributing

^BB me of faid     one half years full value of the profits arifing of the  faid lands
^^^B lands.                                               ,

BB as

__^_i_^_l
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as aforefaid fet out   for  their   refpective adventures and arrears,   A.   D.

to be  paid   in   one   year,   towards  the relief and reparations of    1662.

the loffes of fuch as we ihall judge have moft  eminently  acted Chap. 2.

for and  fuffered  with us ; and  that  feveral  of the  adventurers "v/^v^V^

having expreffed their own willingnefs, and confidence of the for-

wardnefs of the reft of the adventurers to beftow upon us as a fur-

ther evidence  of that thankfulnefs, in confideration of our grace

and favour in the aforefaid fettlement, one other half years rent    and °ne

more of full value to be  paid in one Other year; we cannot but^r.

declare our acceptance of fuch their free and kind offer, and when

a bill fhall be tendred unto us upon the accompt, and for the ends   Acceptance

aforefaid, it ihall be received by us as graciouily as fuch an evidence ¿«¡ce of their"

of their affection and  refpect doth deferve. affeaion.

XXXIV. And we do laftly declare, that proteftant plantations ihall Commiifio-

be fettled, corporations created* churches erected, maintenance for "amed to fet-

preaching minifters provided, within the limits and precincts of tie proteftant

the land fo to be fettled on the adventurers and fouldiers, in fuch cr^tewrpo*

manner as by the commiffioners to be nominated and directed by us, rations, erect
n    .-,  .       r      -, churches, and
ihall be fet down. provi(]e maih.

XXXV. Provided always,   that this Our declaration ihall not ex- tenanCe for
tend to any perfon or perfons who have had any hand in the plotting    Perfons- ex-

and contriving: the furprifal   of our caftle of Dublin, in the year cePted.Jiho .
or 7 J plotted furpn-

one thoufand fix hundred forty one, nor to any perfon Or perfons fal of Dublin

that fate as judges in the pretended high court of juftice, Apan^fi¡í¿1¡d!
the life of our royal father of bleffed memory, or who fentenced ges, &c, upon

him, or figned or fealed the warrant for execution, or who werefl¿ecj ¿¿fsa"

of the guard of halbertiers, affifting to put the bloody fentence execution.
of death in execution, upon the 30 of January, one thoufand fix

hundred  forty  and eight.

XXXVI. Provided laftly, and it is hereby declared, that this decla- Lands before

ration, or any thing therein contained, ihall not extend to con- Jf4i belong-

firm the difpofition or fetting out to any adventurer, foldier or -jpgto a CiVor

other perfon, any, of the lands* tenements or hereditaments, be- Corporated,not

longing   before   the   2?.   of October   1641.  to   any   city  or  fea- ,t0 fce^ou,f»
• 111 1       r n    11   1 1 •      • but reftored to

town incorporated, but that the fame mail be and remain in our fuch of faid

own hands, to be reftored to fuch of the faid corporations as ihall corporations
i_     r r 11 asaredeierv-

be found fit for  that our grace and favour ; and the adventurers, ing.

fouldiers or others who have any of the faid lands, tenements or   Adventur~
J * ers, crc. to

hereditaments fet out unto them, fhall be reprized in like  man-whom fuch fee

ner as  is  provided for them  in  other cafes, by this  declaration, p^ i$e™'pr
bove.

Given  at our court at Whitehall the  30. day of November

1660.    In the twelfth year of our   reign.

Sighed
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99B 1662.        Signed Charles  R.

HH Chap. 2. _

|HR \_^-Sr^-^ IT A^aS*_R UCTIONS for our right trufiy and right well beloved coufin

H^HR A and counfellour, Richard,   earl of Cork, lord high  treafurer  of
HI our kingdome of Ireland,   our right  trufiy and right  well beloved

■Hm coufins and counfiellours, Edward, lord vifcount Conway and Kilulta,
HHHH Arthur, lord vifcount   Valentía, our  vice-treafurer and general re-

BHH ceiver of our fiaid kingdome ; Hugh, lord vificount Montgomery of the
HHH Ardes, mafier of our ordinance in our faid kingdome, and John, lord

HHH vifcount  Maffereene,   our right trufiy  and well beloved counfellour ;
B^H Francis, lord Angier ; John, lord King ft on ; Richard, lord baron  of
jiHH Caloony ; Sir James Barry, knight, lord chief juftice of our court of
BBS chief place ; James Donelan, efq; lord chief jufiice of our  court of

B|H| common pleas-,  John Byffe,   efq-,   lord chief baron  of our  court of            \
HHH Exchequer ; Sir Henry Tichburn, knight ; Sir Robert Forth, knight ;             I

UpHUB Sir James Ware, knight ; Thomas Pigot, efq-, mafier of our court of            i
H^H wards and liveries ; col. Arthur Hill* and col. Marcus I'revour ; our            j

HH trufiy and well beloved Sir Francis Hamilton, knight and baronet ;             !
^^B Sir Arthur Forbes, baronet ; Sir Oliver St. George, knight and ba-

BHB ronet', Sir John Cole, baronet-, Sir Richard Lane, baronet; Sir Paul             \
HH| Davis, knight; Sir George Lane, knight ; Sir John Stephens, knight ;

■HI Sir William Domvile, knight, our  atturney general-, Sir Allen Bro-           |j
gagg» dericke, knight*,<   our furveyor general; Sir Audley Mervin, knight^            H

BKBi our chief ferjeant at law -, John H'emple, efq;   our follifcitor general ;
HH col. John Ponfionby ; Henry Warren, and Dudly Cooky, efqs; fergeant
IHH major George Rawden, Dr. William Petty, James  Cuffe and I'ho-

HHR .mas Brown, efquires, our commiffoners appointed by  us for the ex-
HB ecution of our declaration of the thirtieth of November, one thoifand

Hffij fix hundred andfixty.HHB

^^Hf||'.III          ill c-R-                           I
HH Commiííió-TT THE RE A S by our faid declaration of the thirtieth of No-              j

HH fo^xemttg   V V    vember, one thoufand fix hundred and fixty, we have made               j
HH the King's de-provifion for the fettlement of our kingdome of Ireland., and fa-
H^H November 30, tisfaâion of the feveral interefts of adventurers, ibuldiers and others               I

HH r66o.          our fubje&s there, which we are minded to put in effectual ex-             I

^HH ecution ;   we have therefore  hereby  nominated  you, or any five               I

^flH or more  of you,   whereof two  of the perfons  following  to  be

HHH alwayes prefent, (viz.) our trufty and right-well beloved coufin  -            |
^HH and counfellor, Arthur,   lord vifcount Valentía,   our vice-treafurer               j
HB and  general receiver of our faid realm ; our trufty and well be-               I

H^H loved  counfellor, Sir James Barry ; James Donelan, efq; and John               j

|H1 Byffe, efq;  Sir James Ware,   our atturney and follicitor general,               f
HH our commifîioners for the  puting in  execution  the matters and

J things

H^H ...                                              I

___________B JL

HH ^ ^^l^_________________       ****,■",. _____________________________________________________■___________________!^■^^ ^^^^ _ __^^—^^——-——--^--^^—^^^——.^^^^^^^mÊÊ&i&&Bt*au&tËÊÊÊiiGNmmmwBmmmm&mlm^m^m^m^mm^Êm^mm
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things   therein   contained,   according  to  the  tenor  of  thefe fol-   A.   D. fl

lowing inftrudions.                                                                                      1662. fl

II. You  are  to  call up  the  whole  debt  and  demand of the Chap. 2. fl

/     adventurers, as well thofe that are fatisfied, as thofe that are  in  Y"fw>^ 8

part or in whole deficient, as alfo all the forfeited lands affigned ons. fl
to or  for the   faid adventurers,   according  to  the   furvey  com- , tofaf UP fl

°                                    J                  the whole de- M
monly called Dodor Petty's Down admeafurement ; and the faidmandofad-                                       ■ ■

demands  and lands you  are to compare together, and what the Storno1?" I

faid  lands fall ihort  of fatisfying the faid  adventurers, according and the forfei- fl

to the rates, meafures  and proportions, of which all or any of the ace^diiigW fl

adventurers were poffeffed  the feventh of May, one thoufand fix Down. furvey. fl

hundred fifty nine, fo much of the forfeited lands in  the county to be mpphed fl

of Lowth in   the   province   of  Leinfter  (except  the  barony  ofout of forfei- ■
tures in ^IH

Atherdee) you are to fet  apart for fatisfadion of the faid adven- Lowth, A- fl

\                  turers ; and if the faid forfeited lands ihall fall ihort of fatisfy- *erd^e ex~ H
I                  ing the faid adventurers, you are then to add the forfeited lands    then out of fl

i                  undiípoíed by our laid  declaration in the   county of Catherlogh, tîer?oïhCa~ fl

!                  and if thofe ihall fall ihort, then the lands remaining undifpofed of   then in Kil- fl

in the county of Kildare, to fupply all the faid adventurers deficien- Then out of fl

Í                  cies ; and if thofe lands fall ihort, then you are to appart other for-others in fome* fl

feited lands in ibme convenient place for the end aforefaid.                 piace fl

III. And in order to the more particular apportioning or dividing   ProcJamati- fl
¡                                      .                                                                  *                         A -1                   <o                        o ou jj-j order IH

■                 the faid lands amongft the faid adventurers, and fatisfying their deficien- thereto,- fl

cies, and afcertaining their refpedive proportions, you are to caufe B

publick proclamation to be made within the refpedive Counties, ci- H

ties, baronies and places in Ireland, thereby direding each adven- fl

turer, his aifignee or aifignees, or his or their agent or agents fuffi-                               < fl

ciently authorized, that hath received any fatisfadion in land for his                                        , H

adventure, within forty dayes after fuch proclamation to deliver unto    that adven- H
turers   ailis?- 8-9

you in writing under his hand and féal a particular of the houfes, nees or agents, fl

lands,  tenements  and hereditaments, poífeífed  by  him,   together ™f?Tt7.da73 «

with the content or number of acres, both profitable and unprofita- writing under fl

j                 ble, in each town-land, village, balybo or quarter of land, as the ¡Je parScu^* H

i                 fame were admeafured to him, or for his ufe, and in the right of Jars poífeífed fl

whom he claimeth fuch adventure ; and if fuch adventure be for Y f em' H
!                 houfes in any city, fuch adventurer is to deliver in, not only the r Andif hou- m

les in cities - \ IH
I particular houfes, tenements and hereditaments by him poífeífed* the «fpeaiW j       fl

} but alfo the value of them refpedively as fet out to him, or anyvalue- \       fl

IV. And if any adventurer, or the afllgrtee or aifignees of fuch   Advfn5Vr~ |
f                                                               9                          '                          o                       o                               ers negiectingi, B

I adventurers  as  aforefaid,   ihall  negled to   return  a  certificate as or returning « j   M

! abovefaid, or  ihall wittingly make and deliver a falfe certificate SJîîïî" /   fl
i o j cate or tne y     ■■

I of the iums he was to be fatisfied, according to the feveral  ads fums they /• /I

j paft in  the  Parliament  begun at  Weftminfter  the  third day of SVaccordl /    fl
November,   in the year  of our Lord one thoufand   fix hundred ing to feveral f     B

_r                                                                                                                    £+ ̂ > '     / r~* _^H

and forty, and in the fixteenth year of the reign of our   royall u "¿^ fl

,    Father, entituled,  An aB for the fpeedy and effeBual reducing  of fl

I ~ _^_l
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the rebels in his Majefties kingdom of Ireland, to  their due obedience
to his Majeftie and the crown of England ; an aB for  adding unto

and explaining of certain claufes in another aB made this Parliament,

intituled, An aB for the fpeedy and effeBual reducing of the rebels
16 cTi~33-  in his Majefties kingdom of Ireland, to their due obedience to his Ma-
16 C i- 34* jefiie and the crown of England ; An aB for the further advance-

ment  of an  effeBual and fpeedy  reducing of the rebels  in  Ireland,
16 C. 1. 37.   to the obedience of his Majefiie and the crown of England ; An aB

for a fpeedy contribution and loan towards the  relief of his  Majef-
16 Ci- 30.   ties difireffed fubjeBs of the kingdom  of Ireland; An aB to enable

corporations and bodies politick, to participate of the benefit of an aB
16 Ci. 35.   lately paffed, intituled, an AB for the fpeedy and effeBual reducing

of the rebels in his Majefties kingdom of Ireland, to their  due  obe-
dience to his Majefiie and the crown of England.    Or ihall negled
to return a certificate as aforefaid, or willingly make and deliver
a  falfe  certificate  of the  town-lands, villages, balyboes, quarters
or  other denominations of land affigned or  given  out for  fatis-

fadion of the faid debt or demand, or of the content or num-

ber " of acres, according as the fame was fet out to him or them,
Forfeit 3   fuch adventurer, or his aifignee, ihall  forfeit for  three years  the

fits3" Pr°"     rents and profits that fuch houfes, lands, tenements, hereditaments

ihall yield* that he ihall fo omit to certifie* or that he ihall not

one moiety rightly certifie ; fuch forfeiture to be one moyety to us, and the

Ooneto        other to be  for and   towards the defraying   the charges  in ex-
defray char-   ecuting this our commiifiom

Difcovery       V.   Provided   a  difcovery  be   made   thereof   before  the  three

thereof to be an¿ twentieth of Odober,   one thoufand fix hundred fixty three.made before # J

23d. oaober VI. That fuch of the faid adventurers and fouldiers as have

1 Adventur- taken furveys of their lands, do at or before the nine and twen-
ers, cífr. hav- tieth day of September, one thoufand fix hundred fixty two,
tobringVthem bring in to you the faid furveyes or duplicates thereof* together

in with the with the field-books, ( if in their poftelfion ) the which you are
be compared carefully and exadly to compare with the furveys taken by or-

with furveys ¿er of the late pretended powers ; and if you ihall find any

powers. confiderable difference between the faid furveys, you are to af-

d r bîediffb" certam mcn adventurers and fouldiers polfeifions by fuch of the
rence,tobe furveys as? ihall appear moil for our advantage, and furtherance

thTfurvey by of tnis &**&* i yet &> that if fuch adventurer or fouldier ihall
moft for ad- think himfelf aggrieved thereat, you ihall appoint one or more
Kingfnd this6 fworn furveyors to re-furvey the laid lands in queftion, fuch fur-
fervice. veyor returning his field-book to fome other fworn  furveyor,  to

grieved may examine, call up, and make up the fame, fuch adventurer or

have re-fur-   fouldier paying the faid furveyor for their faid work, and in thevey, paying -

for the fame, mean time fuch adventurer and fouldier to be continued in pof-

caul^ofor-'feffion according to the furvey which ihall appear as aforefaid
feit fo much moil for our advantage ; and if any one ihall without caufe com-
*asclaimed> plain, and obtain a re-furvey, he ihall, as a penalty for fo do-

ing,
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ing, forfeit fo much land as he claimes to want,   and ihall not   A.   D.
be found  wanting ;   and if any fuggeftion  or  information  ihall     1662.
be made to the lord lieutenant,  or other chief governour or go- Chap.  2.
vernours of Ireland for the time being, that profitable lands are <S~^r~~\j
held   and  poffeffed   as   unprofitable,   the  fame   ihall   be inquired    JU17tô in-
of by a jury, and fuch  lands  as were furveyed  and fet out  to ̂ ^0°"^
adventurers and fouldiers, or their ailigns, as unprofitable,   and ihall profitable are

by fuch inquiry be found profitable, ihall be re-affumed to fuppfy fi_abie,S U"F
deficiencies or  make rep rizáis :  out of which faid  certificates and    if fo r"°fnt1,

furveys,  and by fuch other lawfull wayes and means as you ihall ed for defici-
think fit,   you  are   to make up  books  of what is   due to  each en.cfte1s ar'd re"

adventurer, and to  afcertain the pofteifion of fuch to whom lands   Books to bs

are affigned,  therein  expreifing who  was  the former  proprietor, ^j\ ¿Sdies
who forfeited the fame the three and twentieth of October,   one and furvejs,

thoufand fix  hundred  forty  one,   or fince ;   the town-land, vil- °to eaCha ¿¿T
läge, balyboe, quarter,   or  other  denomination of land,   the  con- venturer^ and

0 . r 1 • /.      1 1 to afcertain
tent, or number or acres,   the  panih, baroney, county and pro- the poifeftion,

vince,   in  which   fuch   lands do   lye   refpectively ;   and   where &c-

you  fliall find any adventurer, or his afiign to have more  lands
than will fatisfie  his adventure, and that fuch  adventurer  be in

any other place deficient, or ihall buy the  right  of any  defici-
ent adventurer, * that fuch  overplus lands  ihall  be   aifigned  unto    Overplus
him towards  fatisfaAion of fuch deficiencies : and having* brought ian,d .^S"^

,. 11 1 in latisfaaion

things to this certainty, you are to fet out lands  to  the deficient of deficien-
ad venturer, in fuch way as ihall be moft indifferent and impartial,cies*
and purfuant to the acts of Parliament.

VII.   Whereas  we have been gracioufly pleafed to appoint the    Direñions

forfeited lands in the county of Kildare, for fatisfaction of incum- fc¡t°
?res in

brances on the eftates of adventurers and foldiers, according to ^i!dare for fa-

our faid declaration, in the fatisfying thereof you are to obferve incumbrances.
thefe following directions, viz.

VIII.    To   examine   in   the  books   and   records   of  the   late    Adventur-

court  of claims • or  Exchequer, or other  courts, what decrees or fl¿w himfelf
judgements were  paffed   and   allowed   to   be fatisfied out   of the int.itled to re-

eftates of the  faid  adventurers  and  fouldiers, the   adventurer and cumbrance,
fouldier claiming- fatisfaction for fuch incumbrance, ihall make it í*1 thtflands

charEfed were
appear, that the faid decreed lands are fet out unto him  as part of allotted t®

his lot, and he  thereby   entituled to the reprize for the faid in- him'

cumbrance :  if fuch incumbrance be  by mortgage, ftatute ftaple,    Ifincum-
judgment,   recognizance,   or of any fum  of money, on   the pay- „[ortSiei us-
inent whereof the land fo incumbred is to be free and difcharged, tute, j.^g-
you are  then to fet  out lands in  the faid countie of Kildare, for "¡zance^r2"
fatisfaäiion of the  faid  incumbrance,   after the rate often  years mone7 to be

purchafe, to be afcertained by inquiry, in way and manner as is years apur°
hereafter directed   for the   reprize of fuch  adventurers and  foul- cnaie*

diers as ihall be removed from off their prefent eftates, or accord-
ing to fuch other particular directions as you ihall receive herein

from
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flflfl A.   D.   from us, or from our chief governour or governours and council of              [

|^Bfl 1662.    that our kingdom for the time being, agreeable to our faid decía-               |
fl^fl Chap.  2. ration :   If fuch  incumbrance  be  a  rent-charge, or  yearly  rent,               j

HB ST^fh"^ inning or payable out of  the eftates of the faid  adventurers or               !
|flB? rent charge,    fouldiers for ever, or for years, or for life, you are then  to put

Bflfl a rate or value on fuch rent-charge, not exceeding ten years pur-               j

BflB chafe, for an eftate for ever, or fix years purchafe if for life, or for               i
flHH any term under ten years, or feven years purchafe, if for two lives, or               I

flflfl any term above ten years,   and under twenty one years, or eight               j
flfl| years purchafe for any term above  twenty one years, and  under               |

BHB thirty one years, and nine years purchafe for all above thirty one               j
Bflfl years, which ihall be fatisfied out of the faid forfeited lands in the         .     If

HB Ifby leafe *~a*^ county of Kildare, after the rates afore-going.    If fuch Incum-               I

SHI ilTen^ears     Drance be by leafe or leafes for term of years, or for life or lives,               |
flj^fl or the damage you ihall, as is before direded, inquire after the damage fuch ad-               j

^BK one^hlrd of  venturer or fouldier fuftains by virtue of fuch leafe ; and if the faid               j
j^^fl the profits,     term ihall not exceed feven years, or the damage be not one third      ,        j

BIB n°        e'    Part of the full value of the faid lands fet out to him, you ihall not
Hfl! aifign   any   recompence  or reprize ;   but  if fuch  damage be  for               j

flfll above feven years, or above one third part of the profits of fuch               )
BBB eftate,   fatisfadion is to be given, in way and manner as in the               I

^BB Certificates preceding inftrudions  is  direded.    The which lands being thus

BB.I '? bf g,7en of let out, allotted, and diftributed to the faid adventurers, and re-              I^^■m the lands re-                     '                    ' t

[Bfl prifed to them, prized to the faid ad venturers and fouldiers, you are to give unto                ¡

flH| them  reipedively, a certificate of what lands  are  fo fet out unto
^flfl them, with the number of acres, denominations of the faid lands,

fl^B the pariih, baronie  and countie fuch lands are in, and who for-

^flB to be re-   feited  the fame ; which certificate  the faid adventurers  and foul-
^B_. corded m Ex-fjjers   are forthwith  to  record  in our  court of Exchequer, uponi^^^^H chequer,                                                                                                                                                         j.       '      r

^Bfl which is to    which our faid court, is to give order to our refpedive iheriffs  to                j_^_^_B_^_^B 1    ,-r    • n»                                                              *-'

BHB order inen s      t ^    {iy adventurers and fouldiers, their aifigns or agents, into|H^fl to put into      í                                                                                      '       ■   <          o                   o         '

Bfl poifeflion.      the poifeifion of fuch lands fo allotted, divided, and fet out, or re-                j
BB prized as aforefaid.                                                                                                     I

H^B To inquire     IX.   Whereas by our faid declaration,  the. eftates  of every per-                j
|Hh certificates of f°^ or perfons   that fate  as judges in the pretended high court of                ¡

^^B eftates of the juftice upon the life  of our royal Father of blefied memorie, or                I^^H^B regicides to

flB beíeiíed'to    who fentehced him, or who figned or fealed the warrant for exe-               |j
|BB King's ufe.     cution, or who were of the guard of halberteers, aifiiling to put                I

^^fl the bloodie fentence of death in execution upon the thirtieth of-               |

^Bfl January, one thoufand fix hundred forty eight, are not confirmed :                 I
^^B You are therefore to enquire what eftates  any of the faid perfons                 j

BHB had, and to return certificates thereof into our court of Exchequer,                 \

BB which court is hereby required to ieize the lame to our ufe, and for
|^H Except ̂    the increafe of our revenue, except fo much of the fame lands, te-

^HI eftate granted, nements aud hereditaments lately belonging to John Cook, as by

j^^B and which     our letters of the twenty fourth of November laft, was granted by

HH fends flialTbe  us to ^'1T George Lane, knight, for his faithful fervice,   which it is
^B confirmed, to our will and pleafure ihall be confirmed to him, his heirs and aifigns^Hfl Sir George                                                                                                                                                1*     1

^H Lane.                                  5                                                              accordingly;^^HB '                                   B
^^B

_^_^_^_^HI_^

_^_^_^_^_H

_HB i

_^_^_^_H 8

_^_^_^_^K _^_^_^L_

^^H     ■•r**  Ey^^^.. _ —---——————-———■■*•——_—_^-—_Hi-^BII^.^W.i-M.IM
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accordingly ; and that all proceedings necefiary for the finding our   A.   D. fl

j                 title thereunto; and to the lands, tenements and hereditaments of    1662, fl

I                 Philip Hoare of Kilfalchan, in the fame letter to the faid Sir George Chap. 2* fl

!                 Lane granted, be fpeedily made up by our officers and minifters in- "-v-O-O«*-/ 9

trufted in that behalf; and that thereupon letters patents  be paft fl

thereof, or of any  other. forfeited lands, tenements  and hereditär fl

j                 fnents, given or granted by our faid letters in lieu thereof, under H

.                 our great feal of Ireland, to the faid Sir George Lane, his heirs and H

j                  aifigns, according to the direction of our faid letters, in the moft H

!                  large, favourable and bénigne acceptation thereof.    You are by the H

t                  beft way and means you can, to inquire after all forged debentures,    To inquire H

I                  or bills on which any lands have been fet out, either to adventurers &c•of forged H

I                  or fouldiers, and forthwith certifie fuch forgeries into our court of e and of ef- H

!                  Exchequer, that fuch perfons may be proceeded againft according to tat<js procured ■

]                  law ; the like you are to do after the eftates of fuch  as have pro- perjury, fu- H

I                  cured or obtained the poffeffion of any eftate by pénurie, briberie, ^"iat'on or H
rr                 r                          \                         r                                      admea- flfl

¡                  Or fubornation of witneffes, or falfe or undue admeafurement,   to furement. H

[                  our prejudice ; to the end fuch eftate or eftates  fo unjuftly obtained, H

I                  may be feized, according to the tenor of our faid declaration. H

\                      X. And whereas  many being confcious of their own  guilt or    Todifco-                          .. H

i                 evil intentions, with refpect to the moft heinous rebellion begun the!^!"?3!^ H
7                     x                                                                                    o                ments, as pri- MB

(                 three and twentieth of October, one thoufand fix hundred fortie vate fettle- H

and one, have made private fettlements of their eftates, and many^w^Tthe** H

I                  of our proteftant  fubjects having formerly mortgaged  their houfes, rebellion, and 9

lands, tenements and hereditaments; unto fuch as have forfeited the proteiknts to H

fame in thefe evil  and unfettled times, have notwithftanding entred^;33*0**** , H
ii'             rr rr             r               •   i                                 1         c            •        1     forfeited, and m%

upon and kept polleiiion or our right, you are therefore,   m the entered upon M

beft way and manner you can, to make a difcovery of all fuch,h?thern*                  , H

Or any other concealments to our prejudice ; in order whereunto, H

bur officers in our four courts of Dublin, or in the office for pro- H

j                  bate   of wills, are   required   to   be  aiding   and   aififting   to  you H

herein,   and   from   time   to   time   to fearch  after   fuch matter H

j                  or things as you ihall judge for bur fervice, to inquire after, and H

I                  to attend you with fuch records as you ihall judge needful. H

I                      XI. Whereas by our faid declaration, feveral innocent protefhants    Dire<jîoni                     _ H
{                                             •_-»                        i             ni             i    •        r,                    i                   «               as to reftorfng tm
j                  and papifts  are to be  reftored to their eftates, and a reprize  of innocents, and K

¡ equal valuer worth, and purchafe, is to be affigned to fúch ad- rePrifa!s- fl

I venturers and fouldiers, ahd other perfons as do poffefs the fame ; j fl

I in the doing thereof^ you are to obferve thefe following directions, \ fl

| viz. Not to reftöre any as án innocent papift, that at, or be- Perfons not to \ H

j fore the ceffation which was made upon the fifteenth day of Sep-¡^nocentpa-8 s I

| tember, one thoufand fix hundred forty and three, were of the PÍft*-. _, :¿ i fl

I rebels party j nor any, who being of full age and found memory, the ceifation /, fl

enioyed their .eftates real or perfortal in the rebels quarters; pro- ISSePt-}643*                                                                     j    fl
j   j x xx enioying /      BB

j vided that where any citizen or inhabitant of the city of Cork, or eftates in re- ¡    9

of the  town  of Youghal,   or any other petfon   or perfons weîebelus£r^s' (     fl

not permitted to live in the Engliih quarters, but were expelled peiied from H

Vot   II                                       Y y v                                    fromEnglílhquaî* 1

.____■
■   M H

.H/ mm

i                                                                                                                                                                               .1 H
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A. D. from thence, and driven into the quarters of the rebels ; that

1662.     then   and   in     fuch    cafe,   fuch    inhabiting    in   thofe    quarters,

Chap. 2. and there receiving any benefit of their eftates* ihall not be con-

\y~V~\J ftrued  or adjudged any bar or impeachment of their innocence ;

Romanea- nor fuch as entered into  the Roman-catholick confederacy, at any

thohek confe- ¿j^e before the articles of peace  concluded, one thoufand fix hun-
derares betöre •  1 r    1

articles, 1648. dred forty and eight, nor fuch as at any time adhered to the nun-

to thínuncio c*os or clergies party, or  papal power, in oppofition to the Kings

&c¿ authority ; nor fuch   as have been excommunicated for adhering

to the Kings authority, and afterwards owned their offences for fo

doing, and were relaxed thereupon from their excommunication ;

nor fuch who derived their titles to   their eftates from  any who

dyed guilty of any the aforementioned crimes ; nor fuch as pleaded

Çorrefpond-the articles of peace for their eftates ; nor fuch as being   in   the

Haeîslth the   carters which were under the authority of our royal Father, or our

felf* held eorreipondency with, or gave intelligence to fuch  as were

then in oppofition  againft our  faid royal Father,  or our Self, in

Ireland ; nor fuch as before any of the peaces in one thoufand fix

hundred  forty   and fix,   or  one thoufand  fix hundred forty and

eight* fate in  any of the  confederate Roman-catholiçk afiemblies

or councils, or aded upon any commifiions or powers derived from

treating     them,* or any of them ; nor fuch as impowered agents or commif-
foreign papal   ■    . J . . r        • i 1 1    r r
power, lac. honers to ,treat with any iorreign papal power beyond feas, for

bringing into Ireland forreign forces, or were perfons which aded

in fuch negotiations ; nor fuch perfons as have been wood-kerns or

tories, before the marquefs of Glanrickards leaving the government

of that kingdom.

Adyentur-      XII.    You are to take care that the adventurers and fouldiers in
C_f*s   Zjf   rp—

moved to be   the poifeifions of the eftates of any innocent proteftant or papift,

repnzed       reftored to his faid eftate by our faid declaration, be forthwith re-
forthwith. . . r • 1   i     t - •      _• • r 1

prized* as in our faid declaration is direded therein, obferving the

lignification of our pleafure in our faid declaration, for the reprizing

fuch as ihall be removed from the eftates of innocent proteftants

or papifts, at the time they ihall be fo removed.

XIII. In the next place you are to take care that the adven-

turers, fouldiers, or other perfons poifeifed of any of the eftate or

eftates of fuch perfons, to whom we have by our faid declaration

affigned a particular favour, and are in a diftind branch thereof

by name expreifed, be reprized as in our faid declaration is direded ;

and the faid perfons reftored to their former eftates, from the time

that fuch adventurers or fouldiers fhall be fo reprized, obferving

alwayes the further cautions and provifions in our faid declaration

be reftored,    expreifed, referring to the faid perfons reftauration : if any, who

chfturb adven- Dv our fá¿ declaration are to be reftored to their former eftatesy

till they ceafe, have,   or ihall without order moleft, difturb,   or  unquiet any  of

foídamagS, tne adventurers, fouldiers, or other perfons in poífeífion of their

no benefit of refpedive eftates, or for the mean profits thereof, contrary to what
.hi. grace.

f
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j               îs directed and provided for in our faid declaration, fuch perfon or  A.   D. H

f                perfons, untill they ihall furceafe fuch difturbance, or having taken    1662. H

f                poffeifion, ihall re-deliver the fame to the perfon fo difpoffeffed, and Chap. 2. H

account and fatisfie unto him the damages fuftained thereby, ihall ^^V^o* H

j                have no benefit of the grace and favour held  forth by our faid H

j                declaration,  to him or them refpectively :   and in cafe any perfon   If they do fl

I                or perfons that  hath fo difturbed or difpoffeffed any adventurer or SK'^dTef-                              -  • 8

\                fouldier, or their affigns,  of any houfes; lands, Or tenements, for- »on, íheriífs fl

I                 merly aifigned   for adventures or arrears, and by fuch adventurers ed^o^e"*" fl

j                 or fouldiers quietly enjoyed, ihall not, as  aforefaid, quietly refign poffeifion : fl

the  poffeifion of fuch lands to  fuch adventurers  or  fouldiers, or I

I                their affigns ; that you do, then forthwith give order to our re- fl

I                fpe&ive fheriffs to put fuch adventurers, foldiers, or their affigns, fl

1                into quiet  poffeifion of fuch  eftates,    which  orders of yours our H

j                faid refpective fheriffs are hereby required ftrictly to obferve accord- H

I                     XIV. Provided neverthelefs, that where fuch perfon or perfons Unlefs thofei H

]                 fo difpoffeffed, and to  be reftored  to his or  their former eftates, cimenfedtitli fl

j                 by the next preceding inftrudtion, ihall be contented to fubmit to aareprife. fl

j                reprize ; that in fuch cafes, you are forthwith to fet out land in ftoraetion6 the fl

]                fome convenient place for the reprizing him or them accordingly, ground of the fl

j                You are to take care that all,  that by our faid declaration are to be ticularly exhï" fl

\                reftored to their former eftates, do, before fuch reftauration to their £lted unde/ fl

I                faid eftates,   under their hands   and  feals, exhibit  unto  you  the    to claim   ' fl

!                ground upon which he or they claim the benefit of our faid decla- "on^ *?ut w.nat fl
.                                   .                        ' 1    .                                               .          1 .                 in tnetr real H

ration, and a particular of   their refpective eftates, in which you poíTeffiqn aad; fl

are to take care that they claim no other lands than what did right- i6 ° *"r' fl

fully belong to them, and were in their real pofleifion the two and                               . H

twentieth day of October,  one thoufand fix hundred forty and one. H

XV.   And if any one fo to be reftored ihall make a claim, that    Forafaife fl

I                he or they are not entituled unto, or make and deliver unto you a notTxpreflim. fl

falfe particular of his faid eftate, and therein include other lands in the partial-, fl

]                than what he or they were fo entituled unto, and poffeffed of as mortgaged!                                          * B

.                 aforefaid, or having to any Iriih papift,  or perfon excepted from jpcumbered or H

i                confirmation of  his  eftate in our faid declaration,   mortgaged or tates to iriih. 9

|                otherwife encumbred his or their faid eftates, either before the faid PaPlfts or Ptf- fl
*                                                                                                                                '-,.''.,       ion exceoted. HH

f                two and twentieth of October, one thoufand fix hundred forty and   Penalty, full H

I               > one, or fince  that day ; or have fold the fame to any fuch Iriih [al¿ee°d ̂e                                                                      j H

j papift, or excepted  perfon, and ihall not particularly exprefs the voured to be . \       I

j fame in the faid particular fo to be delivered* in all fuch cafes, JJjJJ {J¡¡¿¡ ° \      9
I fuch perfon  or  perfons offending  herein,   for  fuch  offence  ihall reftored. \    m

| forfeit the full value of the land fo endeavoured to be gained, out j   I

t of any other lands to be reftored  to him by vertue of our faid /   H
li- B
I                 declaration.                                                                                                                                                                                          j    fl

1 . XVI.   You are forthwith to reprize fuch adventurers, fouldiers    Adyentur- f    fl
ers Cffc. in »       jH

j and other perfons, who are now in the poffeifion of the eftate of poifeifion of \     H

the earl of Clancarty ;   as alfo to fatisfie Erafmus Smith, efq;  his ¡°^£^ 1
deficiency, be forthwith m

reprifed. ■

I H

^_                                                                                                              _^^ji fl
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deficiency as an adventurer, in fome convenient forfeited lands in

the county of Lowth, that he may be better inabled and incou-
raged to anfwer thofe publick pious ufes in incorporating five free-

fchools within that our kingdom, for which he hath petitioned for

muTsmith, to our licenfe* and to reprize him* the faid Erafmus Smith, fuch

^efi^ficeda^ls lands now or lately in his poffefiion, that are reftored or reftorable
an adventurer to the former proprietors ; and to accept from Peter Wallis, efq;

jîibus ufejfora forrerider of the great Ifland near Rofs in the county of Wex-
five free ford* and reprize him the fame in the county of Cork, on the

C tbaccept lands now in the faid Peter Wallis his poífeífion, not exceeding the
from Peter yearly value of what the faid ifland may be fet for.

der of an if- XVII. And to the end you may the more readily proceed in re-
land near prizing fuch as in our faid declaration are to be reprized, being to

prife'himin be removed from off the eftate of any perfon or perfons to be re-

Co^: ftored to their former eftates, you are forthwith to make up books

proceed ih re-of all the forfeited urtdifpofed lands in Ireland, and not before af-

Pr Books to be %ned for fatisfadion of the deficient adventurers, or reprizing the

made of all adventurers and fouldiers the incumbrances on their eftates, in

d1ipofedeSUn"wnicn you are carefully to fet down all the forfeited lands in
Lands in the county of Catherlagh by themfelves* and all the forfeited lands

thonfelv«. 7 in the baronies of Barrimore and Muikry by themfelves ; the one
fo of Bam- being appointed for the feprizal of fuch as are removed from off

more and ** ■*

Muikry.       the eftate* of James,   lord marquefs of Ormond,   lord fteward of

•?ne/°,r Ter~ our houihold* and  the  other to  fatisfie decrees  of the  innocent
prifal of thOie , ,■ ... r    r>      i        XT 1     i rr-

removed from papifts, inhabitants of Cork, Youghal, and Kingfale ; m the doing

krá°rraonds whereof, you  are   to appoint what quarter or point of the  faid
the other to county of Catherlagh, and the faid baronies of Barrimore and

cenfpapifts'of -M-üíkry to begin withal, and accordingly to make up the faid

Cork, Ypugh- book or catalogue of the faid lands* by Way of contiguity, with as
* by way of' much indifferency and impartiality as may be.

contiguity,and XVIII. And to end the faid adventurers and fouldiers, fo to
tiaiity    3r    be removed, may be reprized with all indifferency, as in our faid de-

That re-    claration is direded, where we appoint not a particular reprize, you
pnies (where .

not particu- ihall forthwith nominate and appoint fit and indifferent perfons in*

lady appoint- eacj1 corporation, county, and place in Ireland, where any of the

madeindiffe- faid eftates are, to examine upon oath, and by all other good

fons^wher?1 ~ wayes and meanes, the value of fuch eftates, and the improve-
theeftatesarc, meiits made thereon, and to return a certificate thereof, under

to examine t^1" hands and feals, to you accordingly in due form, therein di-
and return ftinguiihing the value of fuch eftate from the improvements made

diftlngJihing thereon by the faid perfons to be removed, the fame to be
the value      returned  unto you   by   a  ihort   time   to   be by   you  unfitted ;
from the ¡m- ,     •   •/ .        ... ,

provements, upon   return  whereof,   you   are   by   like   wayês   and means to

Iuenofhotha~ inoiuire of   the   value  of fôme   Other  forfeited   lands*   not al-
forfeitures to ready difpofed of, and forthwith aifigne the fame  to fuch adven-

and1 affigned turers» fouldiers,  or other perfons fo to be removed,  as in our faid

as in the de- declaration is expreifed*  taking care to referve the forfeited lands
daration. 'M •

% IB

\
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S in the county of Dublin,   till all other forfeited lands be difpofed   A.   D.
[ of,   unlefs we ihall other wife direct,  to the end fuch of the inha-     1662.
j bitants of any corporation as have beert removed for  fecurity  may  Chap. 2;

j be reprized,  as far  as our declaration provides,   for  his or their -v-/~y~>->
I . Reserving

I eftates in fuch corporation,   in fome convenient place near fuch thofe in coun-
! Corporations. ty of Dublin.

5 . Inhabitant»
I XVIII.  You are to take care that the undifpofed forfeited lands of corporati-

| near fuch corporations be preferved to reprize fuch inhabitants ; except °J¡f}¿ ^™*
j the lands near  Cork, Youghal  and Kinfale, for which lands are the lame.
\ aifigned as aforefaid. col?Y0ugl

I XIX. You are  to prepare an exact lift of the refpective adven- al, ¡md Kin-
is x      x i j*aje   aJrea(jv¡ turers, fouldiers, and others removed from off the eftate of James repr';(èd.

Il lord marques of Ormond, lord fteward of our houihold, by them-    SePe>.atÇ

I felves ; and another of fuch of the inhabitants of the faid town of removcd from
j                   Cork, Youghal, and Kinfale, whofe decrees for lands are by our ,(jfd °rmond'3 fl

I                   faid declaration to be fatisfied, and  to appoint how the faid ,adven-   Another for H
I                   turers, fouldiers, or other perfons and inhabitants  aforefaid, ihall yé^AJ' H
S                   be reprized refpectively ; and accordingly fo much of the lands in Kinfale. H
1                  the faid county of Catherlagh as will fuffice ihall be fet out to the    %*ptiféâ in fl
j                   faid adventurers and fouldiers removed from off the lord marques of Catherlogh, H
I                   Ormonds eftate as aforefaid ; and fo much in like manner of the ¿A.  a° fl
i                  faid baronies of Barrimore and Mufkry as will fuifice fet  out to the H

inhabitants aforefaid. H

XX.   Whereas we have   been  graciouily pleafed to make  pro-    Provifion H
vifion for the fatisfaction of the perfonal arrears of fuch proteftant ̂ J^fe^Sl fl
officers who ferved in our kingdom of Ireland at any time from the from 1641,             .                                                 ^1      H

three and twentieth of October, one thoufand fix hundred forty and *° ¿Saion I
one, as by the partiality of the times have received no fatisfaction before 5 June.. fl
for their fervice before the fifth  of June, one thoufand fix hundred    49' fl
forty nine, and for the ftating the arrears of fuch of them as have fl

;                  not had their arrears ftated, as in our declaration of the thirtieth fl
j                  of November one thoufand fix hundred and fixty is provided for; H
j                  you, or any five or more of you, as aforefaid, are therefore to ob- H
I                   ferve and follow therein thefe inftru&ions following, viz. 9

I XXI. You ihall ftate the accompts or arrears of fuch com- Their är- . H

": miifioned oificers, or their afligns, as are not ftated* for their own ft^V^n ( S
I perfonal for vice in Ireland, during the time of their fervice* every evidence of \ H

I                   fuch commiffioned officer whofe accompts you ihall fo ftate, ihall ofS_.rs?bf                                                                       \     H
( evidence his being an officer, and his quality, either by his com- their commif- fl

! miffion or commiffions, or by mufter^ rolls, or by the Certificates of rdîs.'orcerti-. j H
I two or more commiffioned officers, whereof one to be a field-officer; ficatesofcom- /. fl

Í fuch certificate to be under the hands and foals of fuch officers. ficëfs,, ° / H
I XXII. Every fuch oificer whofe accompts you ihall ftate ihall Officers to ; H

exhibit unto you, under his own hand and feale, the ftate of his own zIcoùmî                                                                j     H
own accompt, therein expreifing the time of his fervice, the money und<lr hand H

«r pay received in the regiment, troop, company, or garifon, orai 1

■n

.^Àmm*. _^^mm^m\ " ' *"       fl
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fervice in which he ferved, and what he demands as due to hint

for his faid fervice.

XXIII. If any officer ihall knowingly produce a falfe or counter-

feit certificate, thereby attempting to mifguide you in the Hating

falfbcertífi- his arrears, fuch perfon producing fuch falfe certificate, and alfo the

SS índ **" Perl°n giving the fame, ihall forfeit their refpedive arrears, and all
lands to be fet lands, tenements and hereditaments to be fet out to fuch officer
out for the      rn„ i •
fame. for his arrears.

Accounts XXIV. You ihall allow the accompts of fuch officers but accord-

allowed as in ing to their commiffions, and eftabliihment of pay allowed by ouf

i6 c. i.        royal Father, or by both houfes of the Parliament at Weftminiter,
Denen tures

for the fums   begun in  the  fixteenth year of our late royal Fathers reign, for

due to be gi- which accompts or arrears fo ftated, you are to give unto every

fuch officer, or  his  aifigns, one  or  more  debentures  under your

hands and feals for the refpedive fummes that ihall be due to him
To be fatif- or them* to be fatisfied out of the fecurities appointed by our faid

Ícurities0in    declaration for fuch officers aforefaid that ferved in Ireland within
declaration    the time aforefaid.

forsch offi- XXy If any obftruet¡oil or difficulty ihall happen in ftatirîg
Any diffi- the accompts of the faid officers, not hereby provided againft, you

certified to the are from time to time, in all fuch cafes, to certifie the fame to our
governor and chief govefnour or governours for the time being, and our privy-

are to give council in Ireland ; who are hereby authorized to fet down, and in

further direc- writing give unto you fuch further rules and diredions therein, as
tions m wn- *'/*-"«'>*'• 1 i •  i 1        i ■     *

ting. to them ihall feem meet, the which you are hereby required to ob-
ferve,

Toafcer- XXVI. In order to the afcertaining the rents, as well payable

lyn r^nts P37- by the adventurers, as by the officers and fouldiers now or late

venturers, ¿re of the army in Ireland, towards the prefent fatisfadion of arrears

î?_OTedS.o° bre- anc* other ufes, in our faid declaration expreifed, you ihall nomi-
pare and re- nate and appoint fit perfons to be imployed in the refpedive

SbTócQ0 Scounties, baronies, cities and places in Ireland, where any houfes,

above all re- lands, tenements or hereditaments are already difpofed of* either

pn es' to adventurers or foldiers, or other perfons, with fitting inftrudions

unto them to prepare a particular and diftind rent-roll of what

the fame did yield above all  reprizes  for the year one thoufand

fix hundred fifty nine, the which, within a certain time to be li-
iniMesmend niitted and appointed, are to be  returned unto you ; and if any

diftinguiih- miftake ihall happen to be in the faid rent-roll fo returned, you

©"AdventuV are to amend the fame in fuch way and manner as ihall be juft,
rers from the therein diftinguiihing   the houfes, lands, tenements and heredita-

the foldiers   ments fet out to the adventurers from thofe fet out to fouldiers ;

ftQW °d'& T an^ t^10^e °^ tne fouldiers now of our army in Ireland, or diibanded

ed in 1653.   in the year one thoufand fix hundred fifty three, from thofe foul-

from thofe    ¿íqTS formerly of the army in Ireland, who received  fatisfadionwho received r        -,    . J

fatisfaaion fot for their arrears in the years  one thoufand fix hundred fifty five*
arrears in i-,p
.£     r_r> one
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I                 one thoufand fix hundred fifty fix, one thoufand fix hundred and   A.   D. fl

j                  fifty feven, which rent-rolls are fairly to be ingroffed.                             1662. fl

!                     XXVII. And in cafe our chief governour or governours for the Chap. 2. fl

J                  time being  in   Ireland ihall judge it for our fervice, he or they L/"V~V-f H

I                  ihall order  the iffuing forth  commiflions under   our   great   feale to be ingrof- fl
I                  of that our kingdom of Ireland, for the ends and to the perfons fed* I
I                                                                                                                                                                  x                    I he gover- ^M
1                  fo to be  nominated and  appointed  as aforefaid, that in order to nor may ilfue I

I                 the difcovering the full value of the premifies; every fuch adven- t°™helíri0e"s fl

!                 turer, officer, fouldier, or other perfon, the confirmation of whofe fons nommât- I

I                 eftates is held   forth by   our  faid  declaration, ihall  within forty6 Adventur- fl

I                  dayes after publique notice by you  to  be given deliver in writing, ers. öfc- in 9

S                  under his hand and feal, to the perfons to be imployed in the re- t°i notkfto^ I

j                 fpective counties, baronies,   cities and places, a particular of their deliver parti- H

I                 eftates, with the refpective names of their tenants; and the rents likewife the H

I                 they were to pay in the faid year one thoufand fix hundred fifty tfnants, with fl
I                                j                       x   j                                 j                                                                                  j jjjg rents pay- WM
g                 nine; and the  refpective tenants to every fuch adventurer,' foul- able fon 6 59.                     » H

í                  dier, or other perfon, ihall alfo deliver to the faid perfons a par- fl

I                 ticular of the lands and tenements held by them, with the names fl

I                 of the landlords, and the rent  they were to pay for the faid year fl

!                 one thoufand fix hundred fifty nine. fl

XXVIII. That if any adventurer, officer, or fouldier, or other   Penalty on fl

fl                 perfons fo returning the value and profits of his faid eftate,  ihall Jum^ofthe^ 9

fade to return the full value thereof, or any part thereof, that for full value, fl
L   ir              > f^fl

fuch offence he ihall forfeit half a years rent of the eftate fo con- rent of Xefu fl

cealed, one fourth part to the perfon difcovering the fame, and the täte conceal- fl

other three parts towards the relief and fupport of fuch as havee One fourth            '                                                 ^"H      m

fuffered for our royal Father, or our Self : and for the better difco-' to difooverer. fl

very  of the  truth in  the premiffes; our chancellor of Ireland for threeto relief fl

\                 the time being is  hereby authorized and required to iffue  forth offerers, fl
1 ¡1 fi c u a n»— i_-^H

\                 commifiions from time to time as occafion fhall require, to impower cellor to ifihe fl

1                 and authorife  you, or fuch as ihall be by the chief governour or commiflions B
I                                                          r    1                   i«i                                 -                                 1                              authorifing to H

j                 governours of that our kingdom  for the time being and our coun- adminifter H

j                 cil  there nominated thereunto in the refpective counties; baronies,oaths* fl
1                                                                                        *                                            ■ *■

1                 cities and places as aforefaid, to  adminifter  an oath or oaths, as H

]                  often as it fhall be needful.                                                                                                                                                          \ fl

_                     XXIX. And you, and fuch as fhall be imployed as aforefaid,   Power to                                                                   J fl
i * ■*•* C    A  Ç \ _^H

I fhall as often   as  occafion  ihall  require  fend for perfons,   leafes, ¿"s p3rperT \      fl

( papers, and records, that any way tend to the difcovery of the full and records, \     fl

j value of the faid eftates, or any other matter or thing hereby com- fl

f mitted to your truft ; and then you are to return duplicates fairly and to re- j 9

I ingroffed under your hands and foals, or the hands and feus öf ttóSTteFai?^ { I
j major part of you, of the aforefaid rents, and tö fuch perfons as we rents. / fl

I ihall nominate to be the receivers of the feveral rents and fums of 1 fl

■                   money payable  by our faid declaration, and alfo  to our faid vice-                                                                                     m     9

treafurer and receiver general. H

XXX.    You are alfo to prepare   a   particular of all the for-   ToPrfPa;re H
r f     1   *     >        1      1                                      11          i«                          -i-i                    a particular of ■
feited houles, lands, tenement and hereditaments within the coun- forfeitures in fl

6                                                                                 ties H

I H

______ ' •*■_■        bMm

i ...H
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H_H A. D.   ties of Wicklow, Longford, Leitrim  and Donegal ; as alfo of the !

HH 1662.    forfeited lands, tenements and hereditaments not already difpofed j

BH Chap. 2. of in the province of Connaught and county of Clare, lying and !

BB l-^-v-^w' being within a mile of the river of Shannon,  or of the fea,   com- f
H__^H_I Wicklow                                                                                                                                                      . S

BBB Longford'     monly called the mile-line, and within any corporation in Ireland S

flflfl Leitnm, Do- (except as in our faid declaration is excepted) and by inqueil,  or I
__H_iflf negal, Co-       \          r                                                                                         r        /                 •        j.        **       ■** |

Hfl naught and    other lawfull means,  put a  reafonable and juft value on  all and |

BB \!n\ -the     every the faid houfes, lands, tenements and hereditaments ; firft de- j
^HHflp Mile Line,                J                                                                                                                    .1

^flfl and in corpo- duding what ihall be made appeare to have been laid out by any j

BB inqS, oíb7 perfon on leafes, or contraéis for leafes in any corporation, in build- |

HB -   put a juft va- ing or improving houfes, or in planting orchards, or gardens ; all !

HB Udedu_b*ng  which faid improvements ihall be afcertained in a moderate way, j

BH for lmpiover  either by the furveys formerly taken of them, or that ihall hereafter I

Bflfl furvey'.         be taken, where you ihall fee caufe to appoint the fame. |

HH To prepare     XXXI.   That you  do   with  all poflible  fpeed  prepare  an ac- 1

BBS rears ofoffi3^ cornPt   °f the  perfonal  arrears  of fuch officers   or  their  aifigns, f

H^B cers ferving   ferving before the faid fifth day of June, one thoufand fix hun- !

BBH 164c? who""- ̂rec^ forty nine, and who have not received any lands or monies in j

flBfl cei.ved not     fatisfadion for their   arrears before or fince the faid fifth day of 1

HB anieftimate   Jnne> one thoufand fix hundred forty nine; as alfo an eftimate of !
BB of fecuriesfor the  refpe£tive fecurities appointed by our faid declaration for fatif- s

H| fatisfadion.      r •        J      r • %                         •           j           i_                                                      11 f

BB To value    ym8 tne ^d arrears :   m order wnereunto, you are to value the I

HH Ae -ands'crf" honles, lands, tenements and hereditaments at eight years purchafe, j

flflf purchafe, de- deduding the value of fuch improvements as ihall appear as afore-

flUH during value faj¿ to have been made on houfes, orchards, or Gardens : and if *
H^^flj ot improve-

^flfl meats.          by the laid eftimate you ihall find the laid fecurity will not extend

flflfl to iatisfie twelve ihillings and fix pence in every pound of the faid
WBÊ To proporti- arrears, you  are to proportion the laid fatisfadion according to  the

^B ?ndXemiand ̂  ^ecurity with equality and indifférencié.    You ihall then ex- !
flIB if rald fecurity pole all fuch houfes, lands, tenements and hereditaments to fale, firft !

BBÍ ™2*TndlV&iv'm& publique notice of the time and place of fuch fale, to the |
^BB per pound,     end that all perfons concerned may give their attendance ; in which 1

^^B notice^to^exT ^e you are to make fpecial provifion that fuch officer or officers, I

Bfl pofe faid       or their aifigns, who ihall fo purchafe any of the faid houfes, lands, I
■^^^B lands  &c. to                                                  .                                . *

|^B fale- making tenements ,or hereditaments within any corporation, do enter fecu- j

IB fea^ pr0^~ rity before you grant to him or them any certificate, as is hereafter I
■^fl fion that offi-    .,/    »             J     . •                                                     /                        * f

■■■ cers pureha-   direded, to fatisfie fuch as by virtue or any leafe, or contrad for j

Bfl rations e ° er°~ *ea^e> nave Dl~It or improved any houfe, or planted any orchard or S

HH fecurity to fa- garden, either in money, or elfe by granting unto fuch perfon or J

^^B Movements"   Perfons a leafe or leafes of the premiifes, at a rent proportionable to §
^^B To deter- the faid improvements ; and that if any controverfie ihall happen I

HH verfies.°ntr0" therein, the fame ihall be determined by you, or fuch as the chief f

HB governour or governours of that our kingdom for the time being |

^^fl and our council there ihall appoint upon the place to hear and deter- \
^B^ mine the fame.

^^W XXXII. You are to fell all the faid houfes, lands, tenements and I

^^fl hereditaments pubiickly, and at the time and place appointed, to [
HH foc^

IB

i^Bfl I

BB *^ i
Hfl_l_l_l_l_l_l_L_i_«_. ¿^

^^fl^^K                              ¿?* -   ; , ___^__^__^_.

_^_^_L ____»«_. i_n_-_# fr^i
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I fuch perfon or perfons who will give moft for the fame; which be-   A.   D, fl

j ing fold, you ihall forthwith enter fuch fales in books for that pur-     1662. H

! pofe to be prepared and provided:   neverthelefs, that no fuch fale Chap. 2. fl

I ihall be good or allowed, where the pürchafe ihall not amount unto \*S~V~\J H

! eight years purchafe, or  upwards, according to  the  rates  fot by   Said fales to fl

! you  on  fuch  houfes,   lands,   tenements  and   hereditaments,   de- ^oKhogive fl

i ductions or allowance being made for the improvements as afore-moft, and fl
i C'A                                                                                                                                                  forthwith en- fl

S laid.                                                                                                                                                            tered in books, H

I XXXIII. Provided alwayes, That there be for every twenty ihillingsat 8 years pur- 9
1 that fuch houfe, orchard; or garden-plot is worth to be let, eigh- wards,°asa- fl

1 teen pence yearly referred to us, our heirs arid fucceffours for ever ; foreTaid. 9
s x            j         j                             .                            .                                                               10 reierve ¡fl

I and you are to return duplicates of our faid books to our yice-trea- to the King           1 9

i furer and receiver-general : you are to take care that all fuch officers l8d/-?rPound 9
f °                   J                                                                                          yearly. ■■

i who fhall purchafe any of the faid houfes, lands, tenements or he-  , To return 9
% .                                                                           '                                                                                                                                                                            A        1 *                      C mwm\

i reditaments, do within fourteen days after the Contract or bargain f?| J^j^ ° 9
I for the fame deliver up unto you fo many debentures as fuch pur-.   Officers in H

I chafe doth amount unto; which debentures you fhall cancel ; and if ^trds^oVeH- fl
¡ any thing remain above the purchafe-money; give unto then! others ver up deben- H

j for the remaining part not fatisfied; the which debentures fo deli-' ™g¡¿ ^°pur. H
j vered upon the faid purchafe fhall at the making of the contract be chafes to be 9

I ^    \                                                                                                                   canceIJ___iCi HHB

j fairly entred in books for that pürpöfe to be kept ; and if any fuch    other de- fl
! pdrchafer or purchafers fhall fail fo to deliver up debentures accord- Ventures given 9

_______ 1                                      ' r       _•'» 1     A\ *    hi                              r     n                           for remainder M
I ing to his purchafe as aforefaid; fuch fale or purchafe fhall not be not fatisfied, fl

I ¡ good or allowed unto fiich purchafer or purchafers, nor fuch officers ¿g1^™^ fl

i debentures admitted in any other purchafe.                                             not allowed, fl

XXXIV. Provided alwayes, That where any purchafor fhall put- IZ^ltd- fl
chafo with money; he fhall pay down one fifth part of the money at mitted in any             . H

the making the faid contract,  and the remaining part within eightot Qne ̂y\ 0f 9
I and twenty dayes ; and failing of the faid paiment within eight and pmchafe mo- 9
! twenty days, he fhall forfeit the faid fifth part paid¿ and the purchafe "nd forfeited"' fl
! fhall be void ; and the money fo paid in purchafe ihall be towards fa- and purchafe fl

î ...                       void   if re- !______!

I tisfaction of the arrears of the faid officers. The faid purchafe being mainder not fl
I fully perfected in manner as aforefaid, you are to give unto fuch pur- Paid m ?8 , fl
¡ diafer Or purchafers, a certificate of the particulars thereof,  which towards the fl

I certificate fuch perfons fhall forthwith record in our furveyor gene- arrgÏÏ' fl
! rals office, whereupon our court of Exchequer fhall forthwith grant chafe perfec-                                                                 . fl

* _-                                                                                •'A              *_c                                                                                                                                        \                _I_H

1 an order for the quiet pofieffion of the premiffes.   For your more full of themSu-                                                               )       fl
I information, as well of the particulars aforefaid, as in the valúe, worth, lars given to                                                                 \       9

I Quantity, quality, fcituation of fuch houfes, lands, tenements   andbe^corded1,0                                                                    *      fl
j hereditaments fo to be fold, you are to have recourfe to the furveysand order out                                                                      s    9

I taken Of them ; and where you fhall fufpect fuch furveys faulty, for quiet pof-                                                                       I   fl

I you are to appoint fit perfons to re-furvey and certifie the fam:efeiÇ°nv                                                                           am
i x,                    x                                      J                                                      To have re-                                                                                     y    ■

I XXXV. Whereas tríe corporation of Bandori-bridge having for- [fe^/flnJan¿                                                                 /    fl
I fnerly iffued foveral fums of money and provifions for the pay and appoint re-fur-                                                              \ |     fl

I fupport of the army in Ireland, to whom in confideration of the faidve^       . HI xx                                 J                          '                                                                                               1 o examine n|

i monies and provifions lands have been äifigned and fet out, upon the lands affigned fl
! Vol. IL                                    4 A                                    receiptt0corf>oratioh H

_fl
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BBH A.   D.   receipt Of which lands they have delivered up their vouchers ; you are              f

fl^H 1662.    therefore to examin what lands have been aifigned and fet out to              f
BHI Chap. á. them; artd to fettle fo much thereof upon the faid corporation as ihall              j

ABI V-/^*V"V> amount   unto  thé  clear  yearly value   of one hundred pound  bv              IH^B of Bandon                                                                               ' 1                     1           1       1       1      _~                    J                    1

HH bridge-for fiip-the  year;   you are alio to  take care that the lands  let  out  to              1
HH Plies t0 **    Sufanna BaftiCk  and  her  children  be  accordingly   confirmed  to             1uHH| army, and iet-   .                                                                                                                                                                                   1

^HB tie fo much as them ;                                                                                                                                                                        i

Bfl ¡öTflla'nn.      XXXVI. And whereas we have by mi faid declaration affigned the           , I

HH| To confirm benefit arifing from the redemption of mortgages, ftaiute  ftaples,               f

^B Su"f. Bafticît0 and judgements; where the lands are not already diipofed of to ad-

BflB Direaions  venturers or ibuldiers* for and towards the fatisfadion of inch offi-
BB brancès^where cers who received nö fatisfadion for their arrears before the fifth day               j

Bflfl *e lancls not of Tune, one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, you are therein to ob-               iHB difpofed to ad-                 «     r    r it                  j*   _.«•                                                                                                                               1

HH venturers or.  ierye theie following directions :                                                                            I      '

Iflfl íf^ífi'.for_.    XXXVII. You are to have recourfe to the records of the late court              '1MHH fatisfaction or                                                                   -a     i                              1                                                                           i

HH arrears ofoffi- of Claims and our court of Exchequer, or other courts, the better to              ¡

HH Tuneíó"0165 afcertain your knowledge what lands were fo incumbred ; as alfo, if              j

HH Recourfe to you ihall fee caufe, you are to make inquiry in all places within our              I

flflj GouTtsSto°L?e kingdom of Ireland, for the difcovery of fuch mortgages, ftatute fta-               j

9KS certain what   pies, judgements*, and other incumbrances ; and after fuch particu-               I
flflfl beied,inCUm" lar knowledge of the premiflès obtained on the remaining term, you               f

BH makeinqui- are to make a juft eftimate according to the rates currant of what the              3
BHI very of incum- fee-fimple of füch lands¿ tenements and hereditaments, lying under
HH brances,        ^g fa¡¿ incumbrances are worth, alwayes deduding the moneys to

■Uh valúe of the    be paid in order to difcharge the faid incumbrance, and the fame par-
IHfl bSed^dedu   ticularly and diftindly to enter into one or more books fitted for that

^^H ting what to   purpofe ; and if the peribn entituled to the incumbrance will pay
B^B charge "*      what the land amounts to in value above the moneys payable in dif-

Bfl enter the   charge of the faid incumbrance, then fuch peribn is to have the ab-
Bh 3 Përfon înti-' folnte- eftate of the faid lands legally fettled to him and his heirs ?

flB tied tó the in- but if fuch perfon ihall refufe to pay the faid over-plus, then if any
BB paytogthe o- officer ¿nterefted in the faid fecurity will purchafe any part thereof^
BB verpius, to    he ihall, after difcharge of the incumbrance out of the common ftock                j

flflfl lute eftate fet- of- the faid iêcurity, enjoy the fame as far as his debenture or fo                j

_I__-B ^jfh    ff   niuch thereof as he ihall place thereupon ihall reach: and.for fuch                I
^^fl any officer in- part of the benefit arifing out of fuch incumbred lands, which ihall

^B tècuriT1 mathenot De purc-hafed by any officer as'aforefaid,- it ihall be put to fale,

BB! purchafe as far and the moneys by fuch fales ihall be for the fatisfadion, as is in our                 1
BB ^refcîeT declaration expreifed. "

BH| after difcharge     XXXVIII. And whereas we have aifigned a years rent, and a yeare                 j

^Bi brancVoutof and a halfs rent payable by the foüldiery in Ireland/towards the fails-                 J
B^H j,he common   fadion of fuch as in our faid declaration are expreifed ;   you ar&                 \
^fl| Sucn Par<;   therefore to take care that the laid moneys and rents be paid unto                 }

_Hu fed fiTafiUb»ha" ^ucn perforis as we ihall particularly appoint to receive the fame ;.
^^B Put t0 fa,e for who are hereby authorized and impowered from time to time, by

Hfl ̂ thtdéXra- Pr°clamation or otherwife, to caufe publick notice to be given to the

^B tion.            reipedive adventurers,  fouldiers,* and others, who are to pay the
^H Jheyea^                                                                                                                 $àà

^HK and year and a*

_HH B

H iil     i

^HHb    --4-..- '1
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I                  faid moneys, of the manner and place for payment thereof; and if  A.   D; fl
I                  any adventurer, fouldier, or other perfon fhall refufe or neglect to     1662. fl

j                  pay his or their moneys in way or manner, and at the place fo to be Chap. 2:                                         *, fl
I                  appointed ; the lands, tenements and hereditaments, of fuch perfon -\-/~V~V-> fl

I                  fo failing ihall be feized into our hands;  and fo continue for fecurity able by the fol- fl
1                  and fatisfadion of the faid feveral rents.    And the faid fouldiers are di!r/t0 be fl
I                                                    _""/•••".                                          r     1              r                            n                                                 _     Pald'  uPon M
I                  to pay the faid moneys Unto men perfons as we ihall appoint to col- publicknot.ee,                                    ' ■

.1                 lect and receive the fame, Who are to pay over the  fame Unto our t0 .perjons ap~ fl
I                                                                                                                      r  J           .                                                 pointed. 9B
I                  right trufty and well beloved coufin and councellour Arthur, lord   Lands, tSc fl

'                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              r\P            C S_Hvifoount Valentia, our vice-treafurer of that our kingdom; who is payfnr °"q If fl

3                 hereby required to iffue forth the fame according to filch warrants or ieifed for fecu-                           ". fl

j                 orders as he fhall from time to time receive from any five Or more of äaionthe^of fl

I                  you as aforefaid for and towards the fatisfaction of the aforefaid ar- , Collectors 9
j                  rears : and to the end our faid vice-treafurer may know What fumme§ to lord Valen- H

J                  of money he is to receive, all acquittances given by thofe appointed to J.13' vic*rtrea" 9

j                  collect and receive as aforefaid, are to be entred and figned by the cording to fl
¡                 foveral officers of the Exchequer  in  the accuftomed manner  for ™Jvrea^s re" fl

I                  acquittances.               ....                                                               iifue it forth fl

j                     XXXIX; You are alfo from time to time to take a petfeû aecómpí f°arrsfaid ar~ fl

1                 from fuch perfons fo to be employed of all the particular receipts   Acquitances fl

¡                 and payments relating to the premiffes¿ which accompts fo taken are to be entered fl
j                 to be kept in a faire book, and returned into our court of Exchequer, and figned by H

I                 that fo they .may be ready to be produced for the fatisfaction of fuch    AaLuntT' fl
as may be concerned therein.                                                                 ofreceits and S

XL. Before you admit any debenture of any Officer who hath be taken and fl
arrears fatisfied fince Tune, one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, you ~tu™ed into I

.                                                                                                                    exchequer,                    , B
fhall fatisfie fuch whofe arrears you fhall ftate, and fuch whofe ar- ready to be 8
rears  are ftated,   and have not received fatisfaction for their  fer- Produced- H

• ■ '                                                                         ,                   (                            In what H
vice before or fince Tune, one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, twelve manner and fl
fhillings and fix pence in every pound of their faid arrears; and then SSon for fl
put of the remaining feCurity, as far as it will extend; yóü are to raid arrears td fl
fatisfie the remaining part of the arrears of fuch as hereby are to re- e fl

I                 ceive twelve fhillings and fix pence in the pound, as alfo the arrears fl
j                 due before one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, of fuch who have fl
!                 received fatisfaction for their arrears due fince orte thoufand fix hurt- fl

I                 dred forty nine ; and this to be done without any priority Or diftinétion                                                                                 \       fl
in an equal proportion ; after that you have firft made up the de-                                                                                 \       fl

j                 ficiency of thofe who have been fatisfied in part fince one thoufand                                                                                  \      m
j                 fix hundred forty nine, but have not yet lands fot out to them to the \    fl
j                 full of that proportion which they were to have had at the time when ;   9
I                 the reft of the lands were fet out unto them and others" as aforefaid : /   9

I                 we having by our faid declaration affigned the forfeited houfes, lands;   Certain for- 1   9
I                 tenements  and hereditaments, not already diipofod of, within any (Sy^pp^- /    fl
j                 corporation in Ireland, or in the counties of Wicklow, Longford;ted f°,rofficers !     a

Leitrim and Donegal, and within a mile of the river Shannon, com- $*$&, 1649. I
monly called or known by the name of Mile-Line, for fatisfaction H
of fuch officers who ferved our royal father, or our felf in Ireland, H

2                                                                                   before H

_-B

I       ■ ' 1

H 
H
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before the fifth of June, one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, as in
our declaration is directed : In order thereunto our court of Exche-

quer in Ireland is hereby authorized and required to put the premif-
fes out of charge from the three and twentieth of October laft paft;
without fee or other charge for the fame.

XLI. And towards the carrying on the work hereby appointed;
Money re- and all the contingent charges thereof, the moneys received by major

••ot Cadran1" William Cadowgan, and others; for the rents of the counties of

iffc. for the Wicklow, Leitrim, Longford and Donegal; and for the lands in Con*

low SLeitrim, " naught and Clare; commonly known or called by the name of Mile-

Longford, Line; for feveral years laft paft, ihall be paid into the hands of fuch
the Mile Line, perfons as we ihall, as aforefaid, appoint to receive the moneys pay-

for feveral ab]e ̂ y the adventurers or fouldiers, and the accompts thereof forth-
be paid as a- with delivered unto you ; the which accompts you are hereby required
forefaid.        tö auc[[t and examine.   *

To audit . .

and examine      XLII. All the rents and profits of the houfes, lands, tenements
the accounts.  an(j nQrQ¿itaments^ by our faid declaration appointed for fatisfaction

of the faid officers before the fifth of June, one thoufand fix hundred
forty nine; untill the fame be fold as is before directed, ihall be paid

To whom [nto the hands of fuch perfons as we ihall appoint as aforefaid; to col-
lands direfted lect and receive the fame, for the ends and ufos above mentioned, as

t°be^)ldma11 alfo towards the fatisfaction of fuch perfons as are to receive fatis-
paid, and for faction for their  improvements in building or  repairing houfes,

what ends,     planting orchards   or   gardens -,   all   which   faid moneys fhall be
by warrant   paid  by warrant  from   you,   of any five or more of you afore-

io thence    ^^'   directed  to  our faid  vice-treafurer,'   for   the ends  and ufes
treafurer. aforefaid.

Lands fetoût XLIII. Whereas foveral lands have been fet out for fatisfaction of

for public money lent, or publick debts incurred for provifions, arms and ammu-
¿ before ' nition, furniihed before the year one thoufand fix hundred forty four,

»644, fo much the which lands fo fet out we have by our faid declaration referved for
affigned as ac- that purpofe ; and to the end the perfons to whom the faid lands are

cording to ten £0 fet out may rece¡ve fatisfaction for their faid moneys and provi-yeafs purchafe j- 1 r      ■    r • 1   i     1

the faid debts fions, according to the tenor or Our laid declaration, you are to com-

TpeVce%ei\li Pute t*^G money tnat ought to have been paid for the faid provi-
the lands were fion, arms^ and ammunition, together with the intereft for the fame
mount'tcTde- untó ■ the * time the faid lands were fet out, after the rate of 6 pounds

duóting im-   per centum per annum i you fhall inquire of the value of the faid lands,
fiaceemCnt     what improvements there are made fince they were fet out, what

worth to be fold when fet out at the rate of ten years purchafe, and

who now in poffeifion, and under what title.    You fhall aifign fo
much of the faid lands fo fet out as according to ten years purchaiè

the aforefaid money for the faid provifion, &c.   with the intereft
thereof as aforefaid, will amount unto; firft deducting the improve-
ments made on the premiffes fince they were fet out as aforefaid.

XLIV. And
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J XLIV. And whereas James duke of Ormond, lord fteward of oür   A.   D.

I houfehold, together with Sir Philip Percival and Sir George Lane,     1662.

I knights, and alfo others at the inftanee and requeft of the faid duke Chap. 2.'
I of Ormond became bound for certain moneys lent,   and publick M^~v^W

j debts incurred for provifion, arms and ammunition, and furniihed and

J delivered in provifions and other necefiaries, in order to the carrying

I on of the war in that our kingdom, whereby they have made them:-"
I felves, their heirs, executors and adminiftrators, lyable to fuit, hazard

! and lofs, if not provided for and fatisfadion fet out for the fame,

which in all equity ought to be done : you  are therefore required

j forthwith to fet out forfeited lands in the counties of Kildare and    Forfeiture*

I Dublin, or one of them, for fatisfadion of the faid debts, provifions, Dublin^ be

I and other neceifaries according to the laft fore-goeing rules ; and that fet out for fa-

I in the mean time neither the laid duke of Ormond, nor any other ¿¿¿s forums;

I                   bound for the faid debts at his inftanee and requeft, their heirs, exe- &c- incurred H

j                   cutors or adminiftrators, be fued, molefted, or troubled for or con- Ormond,°sir fl

j                   cerning the fame ; and if any of the faid lands already fet or which R p".civaJ> B

f                   ihall be fet out be reftored to former proprietors, you are forthwith Lane, who' fl

1                   to affign other lands of equal value,   worth and purchafe in lieu ¡¡^iV'T B

j                   thereof: you are like wife after the fame rate often years purchafe to molefted. B

!                  aifign and fet out fome convenient forfeited lands unto major George Satisfaction of B

1                  Rayden, in fatisfadion of debentures for arrears and moneys paid by ^J01- G Rayj fl
1                                 ■                                                                                                                                     '            _•'      ocn   at ten __fl

fl                   him for provifions furniihed as aforefaid, and for which no fatisfadion years pur- fl

as yet hath been aifigned; as alio to dodor William Petty for his de- chí-   .r    . fl
c   •                                                                      11-                                   1               r                       Likewife to fl
ficient debentures, according to the diredion of our letter of the fe-Dr, wm. Petty H

condof January* one thoufand fix hundred and fixty.     *                       debemwe? fl

XLV.   Whereas there is  a rent payable to us out of every acre                            ' fl

of  land   aifigned   or to be affigned to  any adventurer,   fouldier, H

or other peribn,   as  by our declaration appears,  iti  order to the fl

afcertaining   thereof*    you   are   to   obferve   thefe   following    di- fl

redions,   viz¿ fl

XLVÍ. Where there is no certain record of the lands affigned or   Dh-eftions I

I                  fet out to the fouldiers or other perfons, fo that the rent payable toas t0.t,he Kt*. fl
1                                                                                               r    ,-•'/.                                                                    payable to the fl
i                  us cannot be afcertained* in all fuch cafes you are to caufe proclama- King where B

I                  tion to be made and certificates to be returned of all fuch refpedive cwd^Tthe6" S

\                  poifeflions, debentures, and debts, for which the faid lands were fet lands ;                                                                          \ fl
T-T C "_-f 1 _B

out to them in Way and manner as by our aforefaid inftrudionà is Tent°tJhel&-' \       m

I direded, with refped unto the method to be obferved concerning the certained. \      fl

I lands aifigned unto the adventurers, wherein you are expreily to di- \     H

j ilinguiih betwixt what lands are fet out for fatisfadion of arrears grown \   m

j due in England, from what is fet out for fatisfadion of arrears grown j   B
j due in Ireland ; you are out of the faid certificates, and out of the fur- A   fl
I veys and books of debentures, or books of diftributions, or fubdivifions; /    fl
f of lands to any office or place in Ireland, forthwith to cauie fair j     1

books   to  be made up   of all the houfes,   lands,  tenements  and : *     I

hereditaments fet Out to the adventurers, fouldiers, and other per- B

fons whofe eftates are confirmed by our faid declaration, together fl

VoL.lh                                   4 6                                      with* fl

fl

1 |H

_^_fl_^_^____                                                                                                                                                                                                       ^_^_ÉËfl  ' fl
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HHH A.   D.   with the rents and profits payable unto us, according to our faid               !

HH 1662.    declaration, by fuch adventurers, fouldiers  and others ; and you are                f

flH| Chap. 2. carefully and exactly to reduce the meafure of fuch lands as were fet                ¡

HflHI \y~Y~\J out by plantation-meafure, of twenty one foot to the pearch, and one                I
lEMBSf J   x                                                                               J                                               x                                                  '                 1

^HH The mea- hundred and fixty pearches to the acre, to fixteen foot andan half               S

■Hfl fure of lands   to faç pearch, and one hundred and fixty pearches to the acre, and                1
^^H_j fetouttobe                   •?            '               .                                                         i            •                   *                                    I

HHH reduced.        accordingly to afcertain the rent payable to us ; the which you are like-                p

HflH wife to doe of all the eftates we are graciouily pleafed to reftore unto                 1

HH| any papift, whofe eftates were formerly difpofed of, or remained un-                1

HHH difpofed of in our hands.

HHH . If a greater      XL VII, Provided fuch eftates did not formerly pay unto our royal                I

HHH ^jd'_ °i£CT Y father a greater rent, in which cafe the faid greater rent is to be referv-                j

HflM greater to be   ecj ancj pai¿ to us for the future ; which books fo made up you are to                 .
__________^9_______H___________I i oifrvf^f]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               8

H^H lodge as our court of Exchequer fhall direct with fome officer of our                1

|9H prepared/0 ' revenue, that the rents may be given in charge ; and that no prejudice                 |

H^H and dupli- may be to us, or uncertainty in our revenue, you are alfo to prepare                 j

HHH the^emem-7 duplicates of the faid books to be kept in the office of our chief re-                j

H9H branccr.        membrancer and treafurers remembrancer.                                                            j

HHH Sub-com-       XL VIII.  And whereas in the execution hereof it will be neceffary                 I

Hflfl appointedh0W to hnploy feveral perfons for the enquiry into and preparing feveral                 j

^flH matters hereby committed to your truft, you aire therefore hereby                 ?

HHH authorized,and impowered from time to time to nominate and ap-

HHH point fuch perfon or perfons as you ihall find neceffary for our for-             . I

[HB vice herein, unto whom our chancellor for the time being for that

HHH , our kingdom is hereby required and   authorized to grant one or

jj^^fl more commiffions under our great foal of that our kingdom for the

^HH purpofes aforefaid.

^HH Settling pro-     XLIX. And whereas we have by our faid declaration provided thai

^^H tions" corpora- proteftant plantations ihall be fettled, corporations created, churches

^^H tions' c.hurch" erected, maintenance, for preaching minifters provided, within the

HHfl nance for mi- limits and precincts of the lands to be fettled on the adventurers-

H.IB mfters, refer'd[^r} fouldiers, the fame being fubject to many intricacies and of uni-
BH9 on account of                                                         i                    i-       i                       i      i         r            r       1

BflH intricacy and verfal concernment to that our kingdom ; we do therefore refer the

HHH general con- whoie confideration thereof unto our Parliament for  their advice
^^^Hb cern, to par-

|9B liament.        therein,

HMH L..   AnçL you are hereby ftrictly required   to  take fpecial care

j^HH pecrees of that the decrees, and the eftates in lands fet out in fatisfaction of the

HHH augk'ahd °" ^a^e in the province of Connaught and county of Clare, to any fftsréf                 j

^^HH Clare to tranf- planted or tranfplantable perfon, and purchafed from them or any of                 i

^^H fonsconlrmed them, by Charles, earl of Mountrath; John, lord baron of King-   -               j

^9H to purchafers ftown. Richard, lord Coot, baron ofColoony; Carey Dillon, efq;                  |
^^H '    Sir George Bingham,  baronet;   Sir Oliver St.   George,  kt.  and                  j

^^H baronet ; Sir John Cole, baronet ; Sir James Shaen, knight ; major                  |

^Hfl Arthur Gore; Sir George. St. George; Sir James Cuffe; John Eyres,                  j

H yeïelvahiTto e% Henry Waddington, efq; captain Robert Parks ; capt. Robert

j^^R the King as in Morgan, and capt. Owen Lloyd, be confirmed unto them, and every

^^H ecatation,    0£ lnerxi> their heirs and affigns refpe&ively ; they paying one fudf

HHjf ...years,

H^^H

^^^^^Bt' fc^^^^Ä.^. _______________________________________________
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! years value of the profits of iuch eftates to us, our heirs and fiic-   A.   D. H
! ceifors, in  two years fpace in fuch manner and for fuch ufes as in     1662. fl
I our late declaration is offered to be contributed by the adventurers Chap. 2. fl
I and fouldiers, and accepted by us, and that they be not removed from ̂ ^^ fl
I any fuch eftates in lands they have fo purchafed by virtue of füch de- aHd »ot ft* b« fl
i crees untill they be duely reprifed out of other forfeited lands  of prife¿. fl

I equal value, worth and purchafe, in the faid province of Connaught fl
j or county of Clare, or elfewhere, as in our faid declaration is dired¿ fl
1 edfor adventurers and fouldiers. fl

I LI. Provided that this ihall not be conftrued to confirm the de-    Exception, I

j cree of any perfon for fo much thereof as was obtained by injuftiee, ß^0^^ fl
I fraud, irregularity, or opprefiion in the proceedings ; but efpecially obtained by fl
1 of any perfon who had no right nor title by the rules given for making ¿™T¿ h¿0¡e fl
j thofe decrees to the eftate, in compenfation whereof fuch decree was 25Mar* l663* B

I granted ; if the fame ihall be made appear unto you before the five B
1 and twentieth day of March, one thoufand fix hundred fixty and    •Purchafers fl
f three ; and in fuch cafe it is our pleafure that any of the aforefaid fufficient de- B

j perfons, who hath purchafed lands upon any fuch infufficient decree, £ree ma£ Placé B
j ihall or may place fomé other unfatisfied or reprizable decree upon prifabie decree B

1 LII. Provided alfo, That this claufe ihall not extend to confirm   Not to con--î r 1        1

unto the faid perfons any lands that are reftorable by our declaration ft™ blç ¿JjT
to the former proprietors, reprizals being given in lieu thereof* as in reprisal.

(the declaration is appointed.
LUI. Provided alfo, That fuch tranfplanted perfons, who being  Tranfplanted

within rules of reprizal have been removed from the lands to which perfons re-
they have been tranfplanted without any reprize therefore firft given* forthwith firft

be forthwith reprized in the firft place* and before all other reprifa**** rePnred*

ble perfons.
LIV. And that the lands fet out unto Sir Thomas Herbert, and   Lands of sit

Benjamin Worfiy, efq;  for their falaries in Ireland, in relatipn to and°¿^ewe0rr^
their imployments about the fatisfadion of the fouldiery, in Hating fly for their

¿ their arrears, or furveying or letting out lands, be confirmed unto ¿_^¿* con"

j them,   and   their  heirs,   and  aifigns,   feverally  and  reipedively*
j And   if  the   laid  lands,   or  any part thereof*   ihall be   reftored   Tobe repri-* I
! to the former proprietors, that a reprize be forthwith aifigned and fod if laid 1

fet out unto them, their heirs and aifigns, feverally and refpedively, a  5re OTe • ,        1
I in   lieu   thereof in like   manner as  is provided for iuch adven- (       j

1 I turers  and  fouldiers as ihall be removed from off their  prefent \      |

j eftates. \
I LV.   And whereas  fome ambiguity or doubt may arife under   Theywha .

j what qualifications fuch perfons may be comprehended who fub- obfSved ará- )
I mitted unto our articles of peace, and inviolably obferved the fame,cles of peace, |

j yet neither attended us in foreign parts, nor fued out decrees for tended1 ¿road /

! lands in Connaught or county of Clare ; you are in order to theirn0T fued out j

fettlement to proceed in the fame way and method, as by our decla- fettled hi ftm« J

ration is held forth for thofe that fubmitted to our articles, and in- ^a0n¿e4h30s -
violably obferved the fame, and attended us in forreign parts. tended abroad. j

I ¡i I
I
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flflfl A.   D.       jLVI. And for the better quieting, fetliiîg and fecuring the fevefaf              f

j^flfl 1662.    perfons, and their intereft, for whom provifion is made in our faid               |

|HH Chap. 2. declararion and inftrudions, and this prefent ad, the lord lieute-               j

l^flfl ^/V^.' nant, lord deputy, lords juftices, or other chief governour or  go-               j

BH| The feveral vernours of that our kingdom for the time being, upon certificate'              !

BB enured* by ̂  %ned by you, or any five or more of you as aforefaid, expreífino*^              I
HBB e"ers patent, the name or names of fuch perfons, the quality of their eftates theJ              s

BflB number of acres, the barony, county and province, in which fuch               I
flflfl eftates are, and the rents refervable, as alfo the tenure and fervices,-'              1

BBB are hereby authorized and required, upon requeft by the peribn or

Hflfl perfons fo concerned, to. caufe effedual letters patents under the great

BB) feal ofthat our kingdom to be paffed in  the ufual manner of fuch               j
gBfl lands, tenements and hereditaments, to the perfons aforefaid, by ad-               f

flflfl vice of our learned council in the law for that our kingdom, or fome               j

flflJH of them, as the cafe ihall require, without expeding any further let-               I

HHB ters or warrants from our felf; and for fo doing thefe our diredions ■*            j

B^B ihall be to them, and every of them, their fufficient warrant and dif-               j
BflB charge.                                                                                                                       |

^^B LVII. And whereas we, not apprehending that we ihould arrive at              j
^BB a Settlement of our kingdom of Ireland fo foon and with fo general               I

flflfl fatisfadion to all interefts as we have done, did upon the petitions               \

flflB of feveral perfons afferting their innocence grant our letters for the

BH The declara- repoifeifihg fuch petitioners of their former eftates, or any part there-             I
BlflB ftmaionstobe °f> which letters may poifibly not anfwér to our faid declaration and"
Bflfl tbe fundamen- inftrudions, which now we look upon as the pofitive and fundamental

j^^fl tlemen-t.        rule for the fettlement of that our kingdom : the chief governour'

|flfl and governours ofthat our kingdom for the time being, and our prr-
B^BI vy council there, are therefore in executing the contents of fuch our

Bfll letters to obferve the fame as they ihall fall under our feveral fules
B^B *n   our  ^a^   declaration,   and agreeable to  the fame,   and  as in

B9fl thefe   our inftrudions   are  more particularly  expreifed,   and not
^flH otherwife.

BBS LVIII. For your pains and labour herein, and for the pains and
^^B                                                                      « Fees of com-labour of fuch fub-commifiioners as you ihall imploy as aforeiaid,'              j

flflB U peTlcxe:v we ^° kereby authorize yoii to afk, demand and receive from every
flBE adventurer, fouldier or other perfons, his or their heirs or aifigns,

^^B eftate rePri_   now in poifeifion, or to be put in poffeifion, of any houfes, lands, te-
^HH fed.worth 20/. nements or hereditaments, one penny for every acre of land,  asad-

fl^fl \os. every meafured, aifigned, or fet out to him or them, for afcertaining their               j

BB certificate for refpedive poífeífions; and likewife for every one  to be reprized an                j

^^B 1 ¿/er pound eftáte worth twenty pounds per annum, the fum often ihillings, and               [
flflB every deben- after the fame rate for greater or imaller reprizes; and for every cer-

^BH tificate for lands to be poífeífed,  the fum of ten ihillings ; and one^

BBÍ peny in the pound for every debenture that ihall be fatisfied by you ;
H.IB C!erks and and for the clerks and officers to be imployéd by you, and the con-

H^HhH contingent                                                                                                                     j  j      *

^Bfl charges out of tingent charges relating thereunto, that the fame be paid out of the

^fli officer^before moncys tnat ma^ De received of the rents due and payable out of the
BB °6w*    °r                                                                                                     fecurities

^Bfl I
1_^_^B' * .JBl..
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I fecurities appointed for the officers before one thoufand fix hundred   A.   D. I

. forty and nine. 1662. fl

LIX. In the afcertaining, ftating and fetling of any fum or fums Chap. 2. fl
j of money, debentures, certificates, or decrees for arrears, adventures, W~V~\J H

Í publick debts,  reprizes,   or other allowed interefts purfuant unto fl

I our faid declaration, you are to ftrike off and deduct all fractions    To deduft, fl

I of odd pounds, fhillings and pence; and likewife in the afcertaininga11 fraclions of fl
I and fetling out of the refpective proportions of lands which fhall be lands. 9

§ fetled or granted in fatisfaction of any of the aforefaid interefts, you » fl
! are to ftrike off and deduct all fractions of odd acres, roods and H

pearches, taking care that there be not above the one hundred part   ^    ,    , fl
( of any fuch fum or fums of money or proportions of lands, refpectively 100th part H

I deducted from any one perfon without his own confent, and that ^JX^con- 1

I you do keep an exact and particular accompt of all the faid deductions fent. H

II in money or lands, and caufe the fame to be fatisfied as intirely as deductions to fl

I may be in fuch convenient proportions, and in fuch places, as the be kept, and 9
I . .   r r r ' i  1 •        1 r ■•■     1 • i        fatisfied as in- 9

I                chief governour or governours of our laid kingdom for the time be- t-rejy as may fl

j                ing ihall appoint, which proportions are to be referved to be difpofedbe- 9

j                of unto  fuch ufe  or ufes,   as we,   our heirs  or  fucceffors,  fhall ■                                      H

i                 appoint. H
j                   . LX. The aforefaid adventurers and fouldiers being fatisfied, and Thebufinefa H

the reprizes made, and the  foveral  bufineffes   finifhed,   as before?"1^' ,the H
-i-i il- i    r        •      i     -   •      books to be a

is directed, you are to deliver up your books, not before in thele in- delivered to I

ftru&ions otherwife difpofed of, unto our auditor general of that our ̂ auditor, g
kingdom of Ireland, and duplicates of the fame to our furveyor gene- tofurveyor-ge- 1

ral, in their offices to remain as of record. ner£ "' 1
7 ■'•__.-. remain «

LXI.  In  the  management   of which faid truft,   you are from of record,
time to time, as the cafe fhall require, to give an accompt to our cou°t frv0emac"

chief governour or governours for the time being, and our council in time to time to
Ireland, of your proceedings, and to obferve and follow fuch further Md found"

directions as you fhall from time to time receive from us, or from and obferve. r \ '       n, tneir direc-

them puriuant to this act. tions.
LXII. And for the more due and impartial execution of our faid

\ declaration and thefo inftructions, it is our will and pleafure that no   No commit*
j commiffioner or other perfon imployed, acting in this forvice, ihall,itheworkfi-0

till the work be finiihed, purchafo by themfelves or others in their be- niftied to pur-

half, or to their ufe, or in truft for them or any of them, any of the the fends7, °

. I lands, tenements and hereditaments, that are to be fettled, confirm- j
I. ed,   reprized, or teftored by virtue of our faid declaration, but ihall,    but before \

j before they enter upon this truft, refpectively give in lifts under their the^ruft^to1 \

j hands of fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments, as they are in- g'vç in lifts of

\ tituled to,  or pofieft of,   to the lord lieutenant, or other chief go- tie'govmwí) \

vernour or governours, and council for the time being, who are to ^c- J

take care for. the obferving this inftruction. j
LXIII.   And you are hereby further required,  to reprize Tohn, To rePrifö /

i      i     -r iv_r   rr _._•_• • i n ri-i i    lord Maffia- v.|

lord viicount Maliareene and his heirs, with an eitate or like yearly reen in Ldn- j
rent in the province of Leinfter to that of which he ftands feized ?er fPr *?un~•-■■'* mce ln An-

VOL. IL 4  C in trim,

'_*.-■

j
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flfl A.D.   in the barony of Dunluce,   in the county of Antrim,   and to caufe                j

Bb 1662.    our letters dated the eighteenth day of December, one thoufand fix               f

^H Chap.   2. hundred and fixty, and the fourteenth of Auguft, one thoufand fix               !

HH k*ÇV~SJ hundred fixty and one,  to be put into fpeedy execution for the full               1

^E the Kings, let- fatisfadion of the faid lord Maifareene to all intents and purpofes ;               I

__B terj otA66?   which being done, you are then to caufe the faid eftate whereof the                1
HH| and 1661 tor                                  rr                  •          •                                                                                                                           *

|B his fatisfañi- faid lord Maifareene is feized in the barony aforefaid,  to be deli-                j

flfl °nThentode-verec* t0 ^aniel O Neil groom of our bed-chamber, in fatisfadion                I

HB liver faid eftate for an incumbrance of a much greater value wherewith the barony                I

flfl NeiHn fatiÉ   °f Dunluce fot out to the adventurers ftands charged for the be-                ?

BH fadion of a   hoof of the faid Daniel O Neil.
H brancTchErg"      LXIV.    And for the better fatisfadion of the lord Maifareene for

HE ed thereon for tne e-ftate of Henry O Neill of Killileagh in the county of Antrim

Hfl To reprife efq; which he is alfo to part from,  you are likewifo out of the for-

BH lord Ma<fa-    feited lands in the county of Dublin to reprize the faid lord Maifa-
_I_H_^b rccnc in

^B County of     reene and his heirs, with an eftate of equal value, worth and pur-

BB 2_blm r°r_rtlie chafe, to that which the faid lord Maifareene ftands now feized of
Hn Eftate or Hen-            '                                                                                                                                                                a

flfl ry O Neill in  and which did formerly belong to the laid Henry O Neil, to hold

■H Antrim.        tQ ^m ^ ^-^ |or(j Maifareene and his heirs ; which being done,

Hfl you are then to deliver to the faid Henry O Neil the eftate for-                !

B|                                                                        ! merly belonging to him, whereof the laid lord Maifareene is foized                !

flfl as aforefaid as an adventurer.

HH fervedTo7 K~      LXV.   <Neverthelefs the faid feveral adventurers ihall be fubjed

BB lord Mafla~   to fuch dedudions as other lands,   according to the rules of his

Bfl ducfîons.t0 e" Majefties declaration and inftrudions, and this prefent ad ; referving

flfl alwayes liberty and licence to the faid lord Maifareene to place and

^B be fatisfied on the faid dedudions fuch fum of money as the deduc-

flfl tions before-mentioned ihall amount unto, out of what ihall be due

IB to him for deficiencies,   incumbrances or arrears,   before the year

|^H one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine ; the arrears to be in fuch

■^E eafe and manner, and at fuch rates as are allowed to others be-

BB fore  the  faid  year   one  thoufand   fix   hundred  forty  and ninet

flB and   the deduded lands   upon   which fuch deficiencies,   incum-

|H| brances or arrears ihall be fo placed,   ihall be injoyed by the faid

^B ford Mafiareene and his heirs,   as if they had been given out for an

Bfl original adventure.

^B Lord Maifa-      LXVI. -, And the faid lord Maifareene ihall injoy the feveral

^B prîfed°as other lands wherein he ihall befo as aforefaid reprized to him and his

fl|B adventurers,   heirs,   fubjed to the like rents, fervices, payments and tenures as                 j

BB other adventurers for lands within the province where the reprize                 |

Bfl ihall be given are fubjed unto,   and with the like benefit of new                 I

BH reprizal in cafe of reftitution, removal or incumbrance,   as other ad-                  j

IB venturers are to have by this prefent ad.                                                              j

^B      I !fSt-Wo1"      LXVII.   And in cafo the mannor, caille, town and lands of St.

^B partir Sw    Wolftowns,   alias Aliens Court,   in the county of Kildare,   or any                  !

^H[ Thomas Al- other the cailles,   mannors,   towns,   lands,   advowfons,   tenements

^B found forfeit- and hereditaments in the county of Kildare, and county of Dublin, or
HH ed, to be de-                    2                                                                                                              either

flfl
flUBB
^B

^^fl^^flt
_^_^_^BB
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I                  either of them, formerly the inheritance of Sir Thomas Allen knight   A.   D. flfl

f                  deceafed,  or now belonging to the lady Allen his wife,   for term of    1662. |H

I                 life or years yet to come,   and the remainder or remainders there- Chap. 2. Hfl

I                  of,   unto Robert Allen,   lohn Allen,   William Allen,   and   Tames Jr*—X      ' flH
j                                                                                                                                                                                       livered to _I_!eIIR

•     9                  Allen, fome or one of them, fhall upon inquiry be found to be for- Lord Mount HH

I                  feited, you are hereby required to caufe the fame to be delivered un-Akxf^ ^¿f5 flfl

I                  to our right trufty and right well beloved coufin and counfellor venturers. HH

I                  Hugh earl of Mount-Alexander,   to have and to hold to him the ^9

j                  faid Hugh earl of Mount-Alexander,   his heirs and affigns for ever ; Hi
fubject neverthelefs to the payment of the like rents and fervices, as 9H
the adventurers for lands in the Province of Leinfter are fubject un- 9H

to,   and with the like benefit of reprifal in cafe of reftitution,   as jH

any adventurers, their heirs and Affigns, have or ought to have, and |H
H                  alfo with benefit of reprizal, in cafe any adventurer be intituled to flfl

the fame or any part thereof, flfl

LXVIII.  Provided alwayes, That whenfoever we ihall declare un-    Proviíb of flfl

der our great foal of England or Ireland our will and pleafure to re- yf?""0"' as ^H
j             ii                                    1                                        if this Grant WM

I                 voke the eftate hereby granted, in all or any part of the premifos,' that not made. mW

then and immediately from and after fuch declaration the eftate fo H|

revoked   fhall ceafe and determine,   and  remain fubject ünto the H|
I                 rules and ends of this declaration,   as if this grant had not been H

LXIX.   And wheras Sir Charles Lloyd baronet became an adven*    Sir Charles H
jit        1 HHH

turer for lands in Ireland,   upon the acts paffed in the reign of our ¿^^ H
royal father, and afterwards according to the rules and method ufed the afts of H

I                                                                                                      •                                    c 1 sfl
I in  the late times of ufurpation had a lot for nine hundred pounds,   ' 89

parcel of the faid adventure fallen within the barony of Slewmargy 99
in the Queens county,   and for one thoufand pounds refidue of the                              * . H

faid adventure, had anothor lot fallen unto him in the barony of H

Conello in the County of Lymerick, and certificates delivered unto H

him accordingly : notwithftanding all which proceedings, no poffeffion fl|
hath ever been yet delivered unto the faid Sir Charles Lloyd,   but    To have H
the fame hath been detained from him by others, who have left their ¡peedy poiTef- WL

1 •                         mi         j     1      r          1          r                   1        fion delivered, BB

own lots to enter upon his ; our will and pleafure therefore is, that as other ad- fl|

you caufe fpeedy right to be done to the faid Sir Charles Lloyd, venturers- WE

and pofTeffion to be delivered to him according to the rules formerly H

ufed, to have and to hold to him the faid Sir Charles Lloyd and his \       H

heirs under the like rents and tenures,  and with the like benefit of \       gfl

I reprizals as other adventurers ought to have. \      H

j LXX.   Provided alfo,    and be  it further  enacted by the au- \    H

1 thority aforefaid, That all and fingular the forfeited lands, tenements    Half baro- i   H

I - and hereditaments of, or within the half barony of Irris in the coun- ¡J£   "¿fted /   H

j ty of Mayo, wherein the harbour of Broad Haven is fcituated, toge- in the King. j   H

j ther with all the mines and mineral therein,   and all fiihings on the '9

j fea-coafts of the fame,   as alfo on the loughs and freih rivers there- (     9

unto in any wife belonging or appertaining, be, and they are hereby fl

veiled, fl

II M ..H

■    .¡¡H
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Bfl A.   -D.   veiled, fettled and continued in your Majefty, your heirs and fuccef-

^H 1662.    fors, to be difpofed of to fuch ufe or ufes as your Majefty ihall think

flfl Chap. 2. fit;    any thing in this ad contained to the contrary in any wife not-

flfll <S~V~KJ withftanding.

Hfl Not to pro- LXXI. And you are hereby required not to proceed upon the return

jjdn JJjJj of'cojjf" of any commiifion of inquirie after the value of eftates to be reftored
flfl miffion of in- or reprized iifued out before the firft of March, one thoufand fix

BBI firft of March hundred fixty and one* until the lord lieutenant, or other chief go-
■H 1661, till new vernour or governours of our kingdom of Ireland for the time being,

BE íífued and ihall have iifued out new commiifions of inquiry* which we do here-

in returned,       |-.y authorize him or them to do :   and that fuch commiifions  ihall
fllfl then to pro-      J                • r                      1             1     ' r           1                             r   r    1

WBk eeed on        oe likewife returned,   and after the return of fuch new commiifi-

Hfl exúier.         ons  y0U   are  tj-.en  to pr0ceed either upon the former   or   latter

flB returns,   as you in your difcretions ihall judge to be moft expedient,

.HB norma §nTuT     LXXII. And we do hereby give further power and authority to the
HB fuch °lher     ford lieutenant,   or other chief governour or governours of our faid

BB neSary.n ** -kingdom for the time being, to iifue or caufe to be iifued fuch other
flfl commiifion of inquiry as ihall be neceffary for the information and
Bfl inftrudion of the cornmiifioners to be appointed for the execution of

BB ,         the laid declaration,  inftrudions and this ad.

Hi and inftruai-     LXXIII.   And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,              j

BB onsenaaed    That the faid declaration,   inftrudions,   and all and every article*              ;
^^fl and conhrm-     «'•*••'•'-•_*'.                                       1          1       • •        1                        1                                               ■

HB edwithaddi- elaufe and thing,   powers and authorities therein or thereby given

flfl ^^ ^     or contained with and under the provifoes,   additions and alterations            I

BB in this ad mentioned and expreifed, be and are hereby enaded, rati-
Hh fied and confirmed.

wKL The King       LXXIV.    And be  it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

^B ^me totime   ^hat notwithftanding any mention of cornmiifioners names herein
i^fl appoint other before made, it ihall and may be lawful for the Kings moil excellent

^^H eommiifioners .. _ .   n       . .     .                  .   -         —.           r           .                  .

^B for executing Majeity, his heirs and iucceliors, from time to time,   to nominate

^H thisatf.        an¿ appoint iuch and fo many other cornmiifioners as his Majefty

Bfl ihall think fit,   for putting in execution his Majefties laid declarati-
|^B on and inftrudions,  and this prefent ad ;   which cornmiifioners fo             1

HH to be appointed from time to time, and no other,  or fo many of             j

^B them as by his Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors, ihall be therein di-              j
^B reded,   ihall have full power and authority to put the faid declarati-              j

H_B Afts of laidon and inftrudions, and this preient ad in execution according to              ]
flfl eommiffioners the tenour and effed thereof,   and to adminifter oaths ; and further,              \

IB feétuaíf and tn2Lt whatfoever ad or ads, thing or things any cornmiifioners here-               j
HB confirmed, to tofore lawfully authorized have done or caufed to be done,  or any              ¡

IB          • tlement. ^' other cornmiifioners hereafter to be appointed as aforefaid ihall do,               j
I^H or caufe to be done according to and in purfuance of the faid decía-               !

^B ration and inftrudions, and this prefent ad, ihall be hereby judged

BB and declared and are hereby judged and declared to be good,   firm               j
HB and effeduall in the law to all intents and purpofos ;  and that they

^^B and every of them ihall be and are hereby ratified and confirmed to
BB the final fettlement of every fuch perfon or perfons,  their heirs and

^B aifigns,

_^_^HI

■^HH_I
_^_^H
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affigns, according to fuch decrees,   fentences,   orders or judgments,   A. D.

as have been or ihall be by the faid commiffioners as aforefaid re-     1662.

ipectively given for or concerning any matter cognizable by them, Chap. 2*

againft his Majefty his heirs and fucceffors,   and all and every other ^/^T^\J

perfon or perfons whatfoever,   their heirs or affigns ;   any thing in

the faid declaration or inftructions,   or in this prefont act to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

LXXV.   And be   it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, ' Pat,h tc!h6
iirit taken by

That all and every perfon and perfons, who fhall at any time hereaf- commiffioH-

ter be nominated and appointed by his Majefty his heirs and fuccef-ers*
fors to ferve in the place of a commiifioner for the putting in exe-

cution the faid declaration and inftructions; and this prefont act, fhall

before they act any thing in the execution of the faid commiffion

take an oath before the lord chancellor, or lord keeper, or commif-

fioners for the cuftody of his Majefties great feale of his kingdom, or
before the lord chief juftice of his Majefties court of chief place of

this kingdom for the time being, or before the lord chief juftice of

his Majefties court of common pleas of this kingdom for the time

being, or before the lord chief baron of his Majefties court of Ex-

chequer of this kingdom ; which oath, they or any of them have
hereby power from time to time; as there ihall be occafion, to admi-

nifter in thefe words following :

Tou fiall fwear, that you ßall to the befi of your fkill ánd Tháoatíí*
knowledge truly and impartially adminifter juftice between his Ma-
jefty and the fubjeB, and between party and party, in the place of
a commifiioner for putting in execution his Majefties gracious decla-
ration and inftruBions for the fettlement of Ireland* according to art

aB intituled, An act for the better execution of his Majefties gra-

cious declaration for the fettlement of thiá kingdome of Ireland,
and fatisfadtion of the feveral interefts of adventurers, fouldiers,

and other his fubjects there, fo long as you ßall continue in that im-

ployment;

So help you God in Chrift Jefus.

LXXVL   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    Oath to be

That all and every the perfons who ihall be appointed to   ferve^rbandmi
in the offices or imployments of regifter,   clerk,   furVeyor or any nifterial offi-

of them,   or in any other minifteriaî office or imployment,   re- c<

lating to the fervicé of his Majefties commiffioners to be appoint-

ed as aforefaid,-   ihall before they enter upon any of the faid of-

fices or imployments,   take an oath before fome of the commif-

fioners to be appointed as aforefaid ■*   which oath the faid com-

miffioners, or any two of have them hereby power to adminifter in

thefe words following :

Vol. II- 4 0 Tou
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HH A.   D.       Tou Jloall fiwear,   That you ßall well and truly execute the place

WÊk 1662.    of                                              according to  the befi of your Jkill and

|0 Chap. 2. knowledge, and therein you ßall fpare no perfon for favour and af-             j

^H *""*   v^*° feBion,   nor any perfon grieve for hatred or ill will.                             ,         !

HH So help you God in Chrifi Jefius.

99 Their fees       LXXVII.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,             j

99 ¿1 by chiefnt" That it fhall and may  be  lawfull to and for all and every  the             ¡

9H governor.      regifters,   clerks,   furveyors and other the minifterial officers which             j

BB8 àt any time hereafter ihall be ufed or imployed in the fervice of             !

HH his Majefties commiffioners;   to be appointed for execution of the             ]

AH declaration and inftructions,   and this prefont act,  to take as a re-             !
Hfl compence for their reipective pains and induftries, fuch fees, fa-             j

^H laries or rewards onely,  and no other,  as by the lord lieutenant, or            I

HH other chief governour. or governours for the time being, ihall be              1
BS limited and appointed.                                                                                         j

Hfl Time fer    -   LXXVIII. And whereas by the faid declaration of the thirtieth of             j
HH adventurers   November; one thoufand fix hundred and fixty,   the time limited              I

WLM to claim and            .                                      .                                                1    •      1   /•                                                                I

^BL\ ihew deficien- tor adventurers claiming and making their deficiencies appear  was              j

Hfl ^2 etnhJaSege-d   t^le  ^  ^  0f" *^ay  n0W   laí^  Paft■'      be lt:  ena(^e^>   and xt 1S nere-                    !

¡KBB tember 1662. by enacted,   that that time be inlarged to  the nine  and twenti-              !
flH eth day of September,   one thoufand fix hundred fixty and two.                   j

HH For difco-      LXXIX. And whereas by the faid declaration the time limited             H

flH ry,riibrgeryr ^or m^covermg bribery, forgery, fubornation of witneffes, and fálfe              j
flH fubornation   or undue admeafurement,   is the twentieth day of December, one

Hfl meaíurement, thoufand fix hundred fixty one ;    be it enacted,   and  it is here-

Hfl b°2366°a0~ ky enacted;   that the time  being be  inlarged  to  the   three  and              \
HH twentieth day of October;   Which ihall be in the year one thou-

^H fand fix hundred fixty three.                                                                               i

^H ïncumbïarng     LXXX. And whereas by the faid declaration legal incumbrances;               f
HH jo be fatisfied  refting upon lands fet out to adventurers  and fouldiers, are to be               j

^B 1" d oSer*0 ̂*ftfi*4 out oi? forfeited lands in  the county of Kildare;    except                .
HHH i66z.          as in the faid declaration is excepted,   fuch  incumbrances being               j

HH made   appear by the three and twentieth of October,   one thou-               I
j^H fand fix hundred fixty one;    be it enacted,  and it is hereby enacted,                I

^H that that time be inlarged to the three arid twentieth day of Octo-                |
HH ber, one fhoufand fix hundred fixty two.                                                              \

^H |.¿r ftatjri        LXXXI. And whereas all commiffioned officers before one thou-               I

H^fl arrears of of- fand fixty hundred forty nine,   whofe arrears were not ftated on the                i

j^H 1649, to firft  thirtieth day of November, one thoufand fix hundred and fixty, are                !
^H| May 1663.    by the faid declaration to have their arrears ftated before the nine and                j

^H twentieth day of September;   one thoufand fix hundred fixty one;                j
j^H be it enacted;   and it is hereby enacted,   that that time be inlarged                 j

^H      I to the firft day of May; one thoufand fix hundred fixty three.                              I
HHj ^ For reftoring     LXXXII. And whereas by the faid declaration all innocent papifts                 \

^H plft^o firft are t0 be reft°reci to their eftates by the fécond of May, one thoufand
^H of Áuguft                       2                                                                                                                            fix

1 ________ *-_-_-_----------■ ■                                                                                                                                                    M
^^^■B   * _, -Í-- ; ..-                                                                                             I
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! fix hundred fixty one ;   be it enaded, and it is hereby enaded,   that   A.   D_. H|

\ that time be inlarged to the firft day of Auguft,   one thoufand fix     1662. HE

j hundred fixty two.                                                                                        Chap. 2* fl

j                     LXXXIII. And whereas by the faid declaration it is declared, That ^^Ç^f_ flj
I in cafe any juftly intituled to the peace in the faid declaration men- ing thofe not flfl

tioned have obtained decrees for lands in the province of Connaught f^des dec°eed H

j or county of Clare* in lieu of their former eftates* and have not been in.Conaughtor B

j pofieffed of lands according to their refpedive decrees, that if by the Augu'ft ^663.                                        v ^B

I firft day of November,   one thoufand fix hundred fixty one,   they Rfl
I 9^_H

íhall not be poífeífed of iuch decreed lands; they ihall  immediately flfl

! after the faid day be otherwife fatisfied for the fame ; be it enaded, BB

j and it is hereby  enaded,   that that time be   inlarged to the firft BB

! day Auguft,   one thoufand fix hundred fixty three. flfl

!                   LXXXIV. And whereas as to thofe who continued with his Majefty^  For reftoring BE
j and ferVed faithfully under his enfigns beyond the feas, who were by fervedabroad, BB

I the faid declaration to be reftored to their former eftates,   à reprizeand for reP"- B
I                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             -I-                  1QS   tO  _2 \d. fl_^B

j being firft aifigned and legally fet out of the remaining forfeited lands April 1663. ^W

j undifpofed of to adventurer or fouldier,   or other perfon,   as in the fl

j faid declaration is mentioned ;   and that the furtheft time for fuch B

j reftauràtions and reprizes is by the faid declaration limited to be by |fl

! the twenty third day of Odober,   one thoufand fix hundred fixty B

j one ;    be it enaded; and it is hereby enaded,   that that time be in- B

j larged to the three and twentieth day of April,  one thoufand fix B

i hundred fixty three.                           ,:          .       ■ t                                     Claims to bè fl

!                   LXXXV. And be it further eUaded, and it is hereby enaded by the put »n within H

I authority aforefaid, That all other perfons,   bodies politick and cor- proclamation, B

I porate, who have not already put in their claims before the commif- otherwife not hm0m      fl

j fioners heretofore appointed for execution of the faid  declaration, without Vpe- fl

I do put in the fame Within the fpaCe of ohé and thirty dáyes nextcial or.der UP~ fl

I and immediately after the day which ihall be appointed by a pro-emergency. fl

I clamation  made,  or caufed to be made,   in the city of Dublin by fl

j the lord lieutenant,   or other chief governour or governours of Ire--- fl

j land for the time being ;   which proclamation ihall not be niadd un-    proc]amat;. fl

i til fuch time as the Cornmiifioners appointed by his Majefty for the on to be fl

j execution of the declaration and inftrudions,   and this prefent ad, ^convenT1 I

! ihall be arrived at Dublin,   and ihall have aifembled and met for the ently ma7 bf                                                                     \ fl

I execution of their commiifion*   but ihall be made as foon after ás Lners° aflem-" |        fl

I conveniently may be ;   and that after the faid time ihall bè expired, fed at Dub" . \      fl
j no claims ihall be received,   but the parties left without remedy and   ' \     H

f debarred for ever,   without his Majefties fpecial order in that behalf X

I Upon accidents or emergencies where juftice ihall require the fame. |

j                  LXXXVI. And whereas in the refpedive fecurities herein and here-            - y

I by defigned and allotted unto the feveral officers ferving before the fifth concerning . /

I of June, one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, who have received ?QTt^a word*i 1

I no fatisfadion for their faid fervices,   there is allotted to them fatis- for refpeétíve *'

\ fadion out of all the forfeited lands* tenements and hereditaments* in [ecur]ties al"
7       lotted to tne

^Ùe officers before

ifth June
1649;   , .    .

B JH
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^H A.   D.   the counties of Wicklow, Longford, Leytrim, and Donegal, and out |

flfl 1662.    of the lands forfeited and undifpofed of in the province of Connaught I

flfl Chap. 2. and county of Clare, lying within one mile of the river Shannon, or I

Bfl tw'^V'XJ of the fea, commonly called the Mile-line; and out of the houfes and

BH tenements forfeited in Ireland in the feveral walled towns and corpo- j

flfl rations,   and lands thereunto belonging,   not already fet out to ad- I

flB venturers and fouldiers ;   and out of the benefit accrewing out of the *

BB redemption of Mortgages,   ftatute ftaples,   and judgements where I

flfl lands are not fo given out to adventurers and fouldiers; and out of one 1

Bfl years rent and profit of the lands fet out to the officers and fouldiers I

BB for their arrears in the year one thoufand fix hundred fifty three^ \

BH and likewife of the army then, (viz.) on the thirtieth of November, 1

flfl one thoufand fix hundred and fixty,  in being, according as thofe re- j

flfl .  fpedive faid eftates yielded in the year one thoufand fix hundred I

Bfl fifty nine ; as alfo out of one year and a halfs rent and profits arifing |

flfl out of the lands for the arrears of thofe officers and fouldiers who 1

^fl were ordered or received fatisfadion for their faid arrears in the year I

^fl one thoufand fix hundred fifty five,  one thoufand fix hundred fifty j

Bfl fix, and one thoufand fix hundred fifty feven, according as the eftates j

flB yielded in one thoufand fix hundred fifty nine ;   whereupon fome j

flfl doubt have been made concerning the words [forfeited and undifpof- f

Bfl ed] and concerning the words [feveral walled towns and corporati- I

Hfl ons]   and concerning the  words   [lands thereunto belonging] and !

Hfl concerning the words [mortgages,   ftatute ftaples, and judgments ;] f

Ifll and   fome  doubts  have  alfo  rifen  concerning  the   limitation   of !

EB| time from whence the faid year, and the faid year and a half ihall

flfl commence. It is therefore hereby declared and enaded, that the faid
__^__^fl__B ExiDiaincu»                                           -1

^B The word  word [forfeited] ihall be deemed and taken not onely of fuch lands,-

flfl forfeited.       tenements and hereditaments, as are already forfeited by judgment,

BB confeifion,   verdid or out-lawry,   but fuch as by reafon of any ad j

flB or ads of the laid rebellion already committed by the lèverai and I

flfl reipedive proprietors hereof ihall or may be forfeitable :   and that j

H Undifpofed. the W0rd [undifpofed] ihall be intended and taken for undiipofed by j

|^B Walled     this ad ;  and that the feveral words [walled towns and corporati- j

[j^fl townsandcor- onsi £j-,a]| ̂ e conftriled. to extend to all cities and corporate townes I
■^^B porations.             .:....                     p:                             _                                          ■ * !
Bfl Lands there- within the kingdom of Ireland ; and that the words [lands thereun- .

B[ umo belong- t0 belonging] ihall be conftrued to extend to all lands forfeited, j
^flj or reputed to be forfeited in manner as aforefaid, lying and being I

^^fl within the faid cities,   walled towns or corporations,  or within the j

^WÊ fuburbs and liberties thereof,   and not fet Out to adventurers or 1

^Bfl fouldiers, or other proteftants mentioned to be preferved in the faid I

flfl Mortgages, declaration ;   and that the words [mortgages,   ftatutes ftaples and I

^^B ftatute ftaple judgements,] ihall  be conftrued to  extend  to  ftatutes  merchant, 1

^B ****** §"     recognizances,    elegits,    and   all   conditional   and   defeazable   ef- |

^^fl tates,   and to  all  incumbrances whatfoever  within  the kingdom !

^fl o^"
^^^HjB

^fl
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I              of Ireland  not  other wife  difpofed  of;   according to the faid de-   A.   D. |H

[                LXXXVII. And it is further declared and enacted, That the faid year, Chap. 2. ¡H

1              and the faid year and a half ihall commence from the nine and twen- '^ÇY^V^ Hfl

tieth day of September, one thoufand fix hundred fixty and tWo, as year and year flH

i              to fuch as ihall then enjoy the lands fet out to them for their ad- jriacJ^5 H|
Î              ventures and arrears ;   and for fuch as ihall be removed and hot menee. HB

i               reprized by the faid nine and twentieth day of September,   one |H

I               thoufand fix hundred fixty two,   the faid year  and the faid year ^fl

I               and a   halfs   rent ihall commence within fix months  after  fuch HI

time as fuch perfons ihall be reprized refpectively ;  the laid pay- ¡H

I               ments  to be paid half yearly at Eafter and Michaelmas by even D|

I                   LXXXVIII. And whereas it doth remain in his Majefties power to    Doubt con- H
\               grant reftitution to fuch of the innocent papifts, who have been reprifais to HH

I               difboffeffed for publick fecurity of houfes and lands within any offaidoffi^rs . HI
I                       1.--1                      •                        11                   .ri-                              -n    upon reftituti- HB
I               the faid corporations :     and  whereas alio  other  innocent  papifts on. WM

j               are  by  his   Majefties faid  declaration   reftorable   to   their eftates, 9

part of whofe  eftates  may fall within  the  faid  fecurities. :  and H

j               whereas   likewife  his   Majeftie  in  the  faid  declaration  hath  ap; H
j               pointed  certaine  perfons   by  name  to be  reftored to their  anci- H

j               ent eftates,   part of whofe   eftates   may   likewife happen  to  fall HH

j               within the faid fecurities of the faid officers, whereupon fome doubt H

j               hath arifen concerning the reprizals, which in cafes for reftitution are   Where the H

I ;               to be given to the faid officers ; be it therefore enacted by the autho- reftored0lye H

rity aforefaid,   that in cafe any fuch perfon or perfons fhall be fo re- within the fl|

* ftored, whofe eftate or eftates, or any part thereof, lies within íéíié forefaid^üke H

faid fecurities, that the like courfes ihall to all intents and purpofes co.ur[e for re- * H

whatfoever be taken for the reprizals of the faid officers,   as in the venturers and H

!                faid declaration is preforibed for the reprizal of the faid adventurersfoIdlers- H

$                                                                                                                                           T   j SB

;                     LXXXIX. And be it further enacted; and it is hereby enacted by Mountratifa fl[

1                the authority aforefaid,  That Charles earl of Mountrath,   who hath eminent me- 9
* tit HHH

I                fo eminently merited in the late tranfadions in this kingdom,   fhall   To be paid H

1                 be paid his arrears due for fervice in Ireland before the fifth day rls arrears be- H
î                                 r    r                                   1          r       i     r        1           i        i     r                   •                            11            •   1       1      fore l649 e" ffl

{                 of June,   one  thoufand fix hundred forty nine,   equally with the qually with H

I                 faid officers before one thoufand fix hundred forty nine,    out 0fialliofficers"                                                                     I        H
If                                                                                                                 .                                        .                                         bo as not                                                                                                    I H

| the fecurity aforefaid, fo as the faid arrears  exceed not  the fum exceeding \       9

I of fix thoufand pound ;   any thing in this a<5t to the contrary not- °°° ' \     9

. withftandin?. N    9
I                                                                                                                                                                                 p   c        \. mm]

S XC.   And whereas his   Majeftie is   graciouily pleafed   to de-fupp¿¿s¿ve° I   9

I clare, That the forfeited lands and houfes already fet out for fatif- army before J   9

j faction  of money lent,    or publick debts incurred for provifions, ^ l6^t^ |    9

! cloaths, arms, "ammunition, and all other neceflaries for the fupportbefatisfied /I

! of the army in Ireland, fhall remain difpofable for fatisfaction of the cutities aiiott- !     |

faid debts ;    and in cafe they ihall fall ihort,   then to have fatisfac-edforPublck fl
yT                    TT                                                                                              .17                                                                                                        debtS'   <*C' H
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WÊÊ A.   D.   tion allotted to them out of the remaining lands and houfes fet out
Bfl                                                         ' 1662.    for fatisfadion of the arrears of the commiffion-officers due before

IB Chap. 2. one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, in the counties of Wicklow,

H| V_/W>> Longford,   Donnegàl,   Leytrim, the Mile-Line, in Connaught and
^fl Clare,   and the houfes in the cities,   walled towns, and corporations

j^R in Ireland. It is enaded,   and be it enaded,   That all fuch peribns,
HH and all and every the heirs*   executors, adminiftrators and aifigns            Í

flfl of fuch perfons who have lent money,   or furniihed any provifions,
Bfl eloaths,   arms or ammunition,   for the fupport of the army in Ire-

Hfl land before the fixteenth of September,   one thoufand fix hundred            1
BB forty three,   ihall be fatisfied their juft debts of the aforefaid fe-            !
HH curities.                                                                                                                      I

BBB XCI.   And be it further enaded, That all fuch perfons,  their

HH heirs* executors and adminiftrators, who have entred into bonds, or            j
flfl tisffafonmad¡§íven any fecurity by bills of exchange, or otherwife, for the debts
flfl not to be pro- afore-mentioned,   ihall be in  the mean  time, till  fatisfadion be            j
Bfl bonds, c5?°n niade and granted as aforefaid,   faved, difcharged and kept harm-            j
Hfl Sîven. h7tíiem lefs, and  not liable  to  any  fuit  or  profecution againft  them or             j

Bfl r ai    .   S any of them,   their heirs*   executors,   adminiftrators or aifigns re-             |
flfl fpedively.                                                                                                                |

Bfl XCII.   Provided alwayes,   and it is hereby enaded*   That the

HH tfcrkfo o?t   town and lands of Baltyanin*   Garriduff, Eaft Ballivodicke,   Weil
flfl to Sir St. John Ballivodicke, and Weft Ballintobride in the barony of Barimore and

BB ró^fettled   county of Corke,   fet out and difpofed to Sir St. John Broderick
Bfl on nim-        knight, in the yeare of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fifty

flB foure, and now in his poffeffion,   ihall be and are hereby veiled in,
flfl and fettled upon, the faid Sir St. John Broderick, his heirs and af-

J^W figns for ever,   by and under fuch tenures,  rents and fervices as are

flfl appointed by your Majefties faid gracious declaration,   and this ad,
BB for lands fet out in the province of Munfter in fatisfadion of arrears

fl^B for fervice in Ireland.

^B XCIII.    Provided   nevertheleife,   and it is hereby declared and
flfl chief go- enaded, That your Majefties lieutenant, deputy, juftices or juftice,             I

j^H vemor to      or other chief governour or governours of this kingdom for the time              j
jj^fl charges of     being,   ihall and may and hereby are impowèred and authorized to               {

Hfl commiffioners apportion and divide from time to time the coil and charges which               j^^H^H C5V, to be e-

|^B qually fatisfied have been or ihall be necefiarily expended by the cornmiifioners or             I j

^B hy a11 adZen~ others, in, for and concerning the execution of the faid declaration,               j.Hj^fl turers, offi-                            7                                            t>                                                                                                               i

^^H cers and fol- that the fame ihall be equally fatisfied by  the whole adventurers,                j
^^B ,erS            officers,   and fouldiers that have or ihall have lands for adventures                1

j^fl or arrears,   either before one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, or               j
^fl| fince, without any diftindion ; and that the officers who ferved in                I
^flj Ireland before the fifth of June, one thoufand fix hundred forty nine,                t

Hfl or their fecurities,   be not charged with more than their rateable                I

^Wa ihares, and due proportion ; any thing herein formerly mentioned to                I
fl^B the contrary thereof notwithftanding.flfl And

_I_I_ÍB
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XCIV.  And whereas the committee of adventurers fitting: at  D.    A. HI
_______■Grocers-hall London,   for the better management of their affairs in    1662. |H

relation to their adventures,   are neceifitated in order thereunto to Chap. 2. flflfl
endeavour the raifing of a confiderable fum of money of and from the V./V"^ |H
faid refpective adventurers,   as well for paying of the debts already 99

j                  contraáed,   as for the defraying the publick charges for the better |H
I                  carrying on of the faid fervice for the future :     and for as much as IH

i ......Hj                  fome of the faid adventurers may prove to be refractory in paying ^H
!                   and allowing their reafonable proportions of money towards the charg- |H
j                  es aforefaid,   it being nevertheleffe expedient that a fervice of fuch Hfl
I                  publick and common advantage ihould be equally born and paid by HH

\                  all perfons concerned therein, according to their reipective interefts ; |H
be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    That ^H

j                  every of the faid adventurers, their heirs or affignes; whofe eftates whofe eftaS' ^H
are to be confirmed, .purfuant to your Majefties faid gracious decla-confirm'd H[

j                  ration, ihall allow, fatisfie and pay fuch fum and fums of money as fum as the H
I                  the faid committee or any five or more of them ihall think fit and î?mmI_fe« af, H
I                                                          1                   •                   c    -\       r - \   r      •            r                                u          Grocer's-hall flfl
j                  appoint for the carrying on or the laid iervice,   fuch fum and fums appoint. n

i                  of money not exceeding two pence in every twenty fhillings advent Not exceed- H
j                  tured by fuch adventurer ;   and in default of fuch appointment, that inS 2 d. per H

two pence in every twenty fhillings adventured by fuch adventurer,poun * H

be raifod and levied;   and that the fame ihall be paid to Erafmus   To perfons fl|
Smith efq,   Martin Noel of London efq;   William Barker of Lon-?aa.Td °r •y H

.1 I                                       **.                                                               *                                                      u"   laid committee ^H
don efq;   Thomas Gower of St.  Mary Woll-Church of London appointed. S
efq; Edward Smith of St. Mary Overies efq;   and Hugh Ratliffe of H

St. Martins efq;   or to fuch perfon or perfons as they the faid com- H

mittee of adventurers fitting at Grocers-hall, or any five or more                             , Hfl

of them, from time to time ihall direct and appoint ; and in de-   In def , H

fault of payment thereof,   it ihall  and may be lawfull to and for °f payment, flj
the perfons aforefaid,   or any of them,   or fuch other perfon or byinfoefsand ü
perfons  as they ihall direct or appoint,   to levy by diftrefs  andrale- H
feale of the goods and chattels of fuch perfons fo making default; H
double the fum in arrears,   rendering the over-plus to the party H

j                 diftrained, H

j                     XCV.   And whereas Sir Francis Willoghby knight, lately deceaf- T sîr Francis H
j ed, by the tyranny and oppreffion of the late ufurpers was in his life forcedly the -I)        fl
j time caft out of all commands in this kingdom, and enforced |:o giveufurPerstoac" \       9

I up all his debentures and warrants of full pay for his fervice in Ireland acres in Clare \     9
I      •          before the year one thoufand fix hundred forty nine,   they affieninp-Î0.2.00?1, in \    fl
I                         1 •               i     /        1        r      .               -i                           rV.i         r                   _        /-    S fatisfaehon of fl
i                 him onely two tnouiand acres in the county of Clare for two thoufand all arrears. j   fl
I                 pounds in full fatisfaction of his whole arrears :   be it hereby further   His widow f   fl
[                 provided and enacted by this prefont Parliament,  and by the autho-notPre.Hiced |   fl

i                rity of the fame, that no lefs prejudice or damage whatfoever ihallceptancetbat /    I
j arife to or befall dame Elizabeth Willoghby, the relict and foie exe- M receive \ |     9
I                 cutrix of the faid Sir Francis Willoghby,   for or by reafon or in arrears1 a^the fl
I                refpect of her faid hufbands neceifitated accepting of the faid landsofficers befote 9

.   T649. 9
in 9

_________
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jj^fl A.   D. in the county of Clare, in fatisfadion of all his faid debentures or

^fl 1662.    warrants of full pay in manner as aforefaid,  other than the abating

H Chap. 2. out of his whole arrears the aforefaid fum of two thoufand pounds,

Bfl V*/~V~v>' and the iifues or profits of the faid lands and tenements,   fince the

Bfl time of the laid abatement and acceptance had and received.    But

flfl as to the refidue of the faid  arrears   due unto the faid Sir Francis !

IBB Willoghby before the fifth of June,  one thoufand fix hundred for- {

flfl ty nine,   for his fervice in Ireland,   the faid dame Elizabeth Wil- |

BB loghby and her aifigns* according to your Majefties gracious inten- j

HH tions   declared  by your letters  of the   thirtieth of   March,   one j

Bfl thoufand fix hundred fixty one in her behalf,   ihall be admitted and j

flfl accepted to have,   aik,   demand and receive as full and ample fatis- j

Bfl fadion for the fame,   out of the fecurities by this ad fet apart for

¡Baft fatisfying the arrears of the commiifioned officers, before the fifth of j

flB June,   one thoufand fix hundred forty nine,   to all intents and pur- j

H pofes as if ihe were to that end named*   provided for and faved in !

Bfl your Majefties declaration of the thirtieth of November,   one thou-

BB fand fix hundred and fixty*   and as any commiifioned officer or j

flfl officers   whatfoever  who  ferved  in  Ireland before  the   year  one \

flfl thoufand fix hundred forty nine,   and hath hitherto  received  no

Bfl part  of fatisfadion for fuch his fervice;   ihall,   may or ought to

j^fl receive ;   any claufe*   article,   matter, or thing whatfoever in this !

flfl preient  a'd mentioned or contained to the  contrary thereof not-

HR withftanding.
flfl bd?°t'if>-ptóf     XCVI.  Provided alwayes,   and be it further enaded by the au-

flfl Walter Bag- thority aforefaid,   That any claufe,   fentence,   matter or thing  in

fl nei. tills ad,    or in any other ad or ads paifed or made,   or  to be

flB paifed or made in this prefent Parliament,   contained,  mentioned

BH or expreifed,   ihall not or may attaint,   or convid,   or be other-

flfl wifo prejudicial unto Dudly Bagnel eíq;  fon and heir of Walter ]

^fl Bagnel,  late of Dunlickny in the county of Catherlogh, efq; de- \

^fl ceafed,   nor to Henry Bagnel brother of the faid Dudly,   nor to

¡flB Catherin Corbet,   alias Bagnel,   filler of the faid Dudly,   nor  to j

^fl the heirs or iifues lawfully begotten of the faid Walter Bagnel, I

flB Dudly Bagnel,   Henry Bagnel or Catherin  Corbet,   alias   Bagnel, f
j^fl nor of any or either of them ; and that the faid Dudly Bagnel, Hen- J

^fl ry Bagnel, and Catherin Corbet,   alias Bagnel,   and every of them, j

flfl and the heirs and aifigns of every of them reipedively,   ihall have, j

^^B hold and enjoy their refpedive eftates and interefts in law or equity 1   I

j^fl in all and every the cailles,  lordíhips, mannors, fegniories, lands, j
W^W tenements,   rents,   reverfions,   remainders and hereditaments,   with !

|fl| their and every of their appurtenances, which did of right belong or I

flfl appertain unto the faid Walter Bagnel,   or whereof he was feized, |

^H| as of his eftate of inheritance in ufe, poifeiïïon or remainder, on the j

flfl three and twentieth day of Odober,   in the year of our Lord, one |

flfl thoufand fix hundred forty one,   or at any time after ; any ad or \

j^fl ads,

8^_^B fl
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a<ts,   ordinance or ordinances,   matter or matters, thing or things,   A.  D. K

done or to be done in this prefent Parliament,   or otherwife at any    1662. fl
time fince the three and twentieth day of October,   one thoufand Chap. 2. flH

fix hundred forty one, to the damage, prejudice or harm of the faid  -o^YXJ !H

j               Walter Bagnel,    his heirs or affigns;    to the  contrary  notwith- H[

i               ftanding. H
j                  XCVIL Provided alwayes, and be it enacted, That neither this   Nor alter fl

j               prefent act, nor any thing therein contained, do any wayes prejudice ÍV^T^ Wm
or tend in any manner to alter any right, title; intereft, mortgage pie or his mo- H|

!               or leafe that Sir John Temple mailer of the rolls in this kingdom,ther" |H

or his late mother the lady Temple had in the year one thoufand fix H
hundred and forty, to any lands;   tenements or hereditaments,   be- Hfl

longing to Walter Bagnel efq; late father of the faid Dudly Bagnel; HH

lying or being within the county of Catherlogh ;  faving heverthelefs       . Hfl
to all and every perfon and perfons,   bodies politick and corporate; all perfons the jfl

their heirs,   executors,   fucceffors and affigns,   fuch right and title Jjenefit of re- mW
t               either in law or equity, and fuch benefit and advantage of redempti-ifthe laft pro- fl|
\               on, which they or any of them could or might have had either inviionotmade. H|

j                law or equity,  as fully and amply as if the provifo herein laft before H
mentioned had never been had or made ; any thing in the faid pro- H

I                vifo to the contrary hereof notwithftanding; H
I                   XCVIII. Provided alfo, That fo much of the forfeited lands in the   Forfeitures H

I                towns and lands of Lifpopel, Nutftown, Wegeftown, and Corden- ¡J beenïed fl
flown,   with their and every of their appurtenances;   fituate in the by sir George H

barony of Balrothery in the county of Dublin,  containing according puu.ckdebts H

to the Down furvey  one thoufand two hundred forty nine acres, due to him by B

ihall be held;   poffeffed and enjoyed by George Rawden efq; his Counting at fl
heirs and affigns for ever,   as fhall amount unto a full and juft fatif- 61. per cent, to              , SÊÊ

fl.-tion of the publick debts due to him by debentures,   for provifi- ffi H

?                 ons and money difburfed for the ufe of the army in Ireland,  accord- fl|
ing  to his Majefties  gracious declaration and inftrucitions ; which H

principal debt, with the intereft thereof caft up according to the rate H
I                 of fix pound per cent, amounteth Unto two thoufand three hundred H

j                 twenty four pounds ten ihillirtgs four pence ;  and that in cafe the H
!                 faid lands; or fo much thereof aà will amount unto a full fatisfa&iort   If (aid lands U
j                 of the faid fum be not forfeited; or if it ihall happen that fo much &\f ¡Ifo^a] H
j                 thereof fhall be reftored as  that the refidue ihall not be fuffici- he is to be re- \        H

i                 ent to fatisfie him  the faid George Rawden,   that then he be 6frtytf__Aub¡T I       fl

i                 tisfied and reprized for the fame by fome other forfeited lands in the \      9

j                 county of Dublin. \     9
j                     XCIX. Provided, That this act, or any thing therein contained;    p, ■ fta N   9
I                 ihall not extendí  nor be conftrued to extend to the prejudice of any and innocent j   9
j                 proteftant or proteftants, or innocent papifts* their innocent executors Jf rithei^oni í   H

I                 or adminiftrators, holding tythes by leafe or leafes derived from the the crown not /    flI                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        '     '   A'     A K i          WE

|                  crown,   for or by reafon or occafion of any advantage or forfeiture nonpayment i     fl

which may be taken for the non-payment of the rents reforved to the of the rents H

crown by fuch leafes for the time paft, but that every fuch proteftant ortimepa ' H
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flfl A.  D.   and proteftants,  and innocent papifts,   their and every of their exe-

^H 1062.    cutors and adminiftrators, holding any of the faid tythes,   ihall and

IB Chap. 2. may have,   hold and enjoy the faid reipedive tythes during the
flfl w—1 reipedive   terms   of   years   thereof  yet  unexpired, without  any

flfl advantage to  be  taken againft  them,   or  any of them for non-             j
flfl payment of the faid rents for the time paft,    as if this ad had             s

Bfl never been made.                                                                                                j

Bfl C.   Provided,   That  this   ad,   nor   any   thing   therein   coh-

BB Not to pre- tained*  ihall not extend or be expounded to extend to the preju-

H bJri'o^Sir^' dice of Sir Robert Meredith knight, nor his fon Sir William Mere-

[Bf William Me- dith baronet,   nor their heirs or aifigns, nor any perfons poífeíf-             J

Bfl re lt '         ed oi* interefted in  their behalfs in the lands,   tenements or he-             !
flH reditaments of Green Hills,   heretofore called Biihops Court, near             j

BH the Liffie in the county of Kildare,   nor any part,   member,   or             Í      ■
flfl parcel thereof.                                                                                                   j

ra| CI. And be it  further enaded,  That all  the forfeited lands,
HB Forfeitures tenements and hereditaments fet out;   aifigned or delivered unto Sir

^fl affigned to Sir William Petty knight, by the name of dodor William Petty,   and             I
flfl confirmed.6"7 ty him poifeffed on the feventh day of May,  one thoufand fix hun-

Hfl dred fifty nine* be fettled upon,   and confirmed unto him, his heirs             j
flfl and aifigns for ever ;   any thing in this ad,   or in his Majefties in-             j
Bfl ftrudions of the nineteenth of February, one thoufand fix hundred             j

flfl and fixty,   to the contrary notwithftanding ;   the fame to be held            I
flfl| according to fuch tenures, rules, rents, fervices, and under fuch li-             j

HB nutations and diredions for reprizal and otherwife,   as in his Ma-              j
|flB jellies declaration of the thirtieth of November, one thoufand fix

fl^l hundred and fixty,   is let down and expreifed concerning iuch as
|^fl were then of his army in Ireland.

flfl CIL*   And whereas his facred Majefty, having under his ferious             j
flB To confirm eonftderation the prefent fettlement of this kingdom,   is very defi-             j

BB ?he intended rous to con-^rm and inlarge the defigned bounty and goodnefs of             j

Bfl bounty of K. his late royal father of ever bleifed memory,  by adding to the re-              1
BH church.0       venue of the church of this kingdom;    be it therefore enaded and              j

^fl AH lands of ordained by the King our Sovereign Lord,   with the aifent of the              I
flB peîfonsin"   löfds fpiritual and temporal,   and the commons in this prefent Par-              I

flH ï°4! reftored. }iament aifembled, and by authority of the fame,  That all and eve-              j
|^H ry the mannors, lands, tenements and rents whereof any archbifhop,              i

IB| bifhop,   dean,   dean and chapter,   or any other ecclefiaftical perfon              1
j^fl or perfons whatfoever in his or their politick capacity,   or any of              j
^^H them,   were adualy feized,   or by themfelves or their tenants pof-               I

^^H feifed, in the year of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred forty               j
j^fl one, and out of which,   or any part thereof,  they or any of them,               I

^^H through the fury and violence of the late times, have been fince dii-               !
^^B poífeífed,   be forthwith reftored,   fetled and delivered into the quiet               j
^^B and peaceable poifeiïïon of the reipedive arch biihops, biihops, deans,               |
B^fl deans and chapters, and other ecclefiaftical perfon and peribns, and               j.

|^B their iucceftbrs ; laving to all and every perfon and peribns, bodies

flfl politick
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politick and corporate, their heirs and fucceffors, and the heirs and   A.   D. jH
fucceffors of every of them, (other than fuch perfon and perfons,     1662. ^fl
their heirs, executors, adminiftrators and affigns, who are not, or Chap. 2* |H

fhall not according to the qualifications in this prefent act; be ad-  ^f^^ flH

judged innocent papifts) a liberty to implead, file for; and recover right of 0- HI
j                 by due courfe of law, any right, title; claim and intereft; which the¿sxce t er_ fl
!                 they or any of them lawfully have, or of right ought to have, iii fons not ad- ^9
j                all or any part of the faid reftored manners,  lands, tenements and Í^fpdaSfts°" fl

rents ; any thing in this act to the contrary notwithftanding. H[
CIII.   And  be   it   further enacted  by  the  authority   aforefaid,    Leafes by H|

I                That  all and every leafe  and leafes fet or demifed for any certain fa?¿¿¿ 5fcri fl
j                term of years yet unexpired by any archbiihop, biihop; dean, dean and to the reipec- flH
!                chapter, or other ecclefiaftical perfon or perfons, or their fuccefforstIve i£wS'   ' |H

j                in their politick capacity, of any lands, tenements or hereditaments; Hfl
j   I            fo unto them belonging or appertaining, and that are by this prefent jH
I                act forfeited or veiled in his Majefty, that all and every fuch land fo H
¡                forfeited, and the remainder of the term of years yet to come and H

S                unexpired of fuch leafe or leales,  ihall be and are hereby given, H
!                affigned, affured and confirmed unto the refpective fees or bodies H|

I                politick to whom the reverfion after fuch leafe or leafes do or ihall H

j                of right belong; except and alwayes referved out of this act the re- H
j                mainder of the term of years yet in being, upon  any fuch forfeited H

j                leafe or leafes of any of the lands  before-mentioned or intended, H

I                which lye within fuch parts of the counties of Wickloe,  Longford, H

j                Leitrim and Donegal, and the Mile-line;  as are by this prefent act H

I                affigned unto the officers that ferved before the fifth of June, one Except they B
I                thoufand fix hundred forty-nine, they and their refpective executors, ¿l^ff^ed fl

;                admin iftrators  and affigns, paying fuch rents and performing fuch to the officers          - WE
I                covenants   to the faid  refpective  foes reverfioners,   as  the foveral tj¡°rpaying' fl

J                leffees in fuch refpective leafes paid, or ought to have paid in the the rents, fcfv. 90
I                year one thoufand fix hundred forty one,   during their refpective a° H

f                terms unexpired; excepting alfo all forfeited leafes that exceeded the   Except alfo WE
j                term of fixty years of any chauntry lands or houfes, lying within ̂  " *ra 6? H
j                the fecurity of the faid officers who ferved his late Majefty before the Chauntry H

I                fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred forty-nine, and were riot eswithin £_u- H
!                furrendred nor fenteneed to be furrendred to the church in, or be-^ of faid pi- \        fl

j               fore the years one thoufand fix hundred forty,   or one thoufand fix as before, or t       9
I                hundred forty-one; the remainder of which term unexpired;  is to 2S-PerPound \      fl
.                       ^                          ■   '                                               .                             .                          r                   .       at the improv- \        Jfl
j                be efteemed as part of the fecurity of the faid officers ; they paying ed value, at                    • ■ \    fl
j               and performing during the refpective terms yet unexpired, all fuch JJops e Q"a" j   9

j               rents and duties unto the refpective fees or churches from which j   9

j               thofe leafes were held, as were paid or performed, or ought to be V   9

f               paid and performed in the year one thoufand fix hundred forty-one; /    fl
I               or two fhillings -in the pound at the improved value (to be afcertained (     fl
l               as aforefaid) at the election of the biihop of the diocefs. fl

I                    CIV.   And  be  it  further  enacted   by the authority   aforefaid, fl

j               That out of the lands, tenements and hereditaments belonging to 9

6                                                                                                any 9

! I fl
fl

fl      fl
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H A.   D.   arty archbiihop, biihop, deane, deane and chapter or other ecclefia-

flfl 1662.    ftical perfon or perfons, or to his or their fucceffors in their politick

Hfl Chap. 2. capacity, which have been by them or any of them granted or con-
Hfl <•——v—-w/ veyed in fee-farm* under the refervation of any chiefry,  rent, or              I

¡Hi gran^bybi-  other duty or fervice, and by this ad are forfeited and veiled in his
BK S10?8.- ^c-     Majeflie,  his heirs and fucceiïbrs, fuch a proportion of them be

|fl proportion     allotted and fet out for the better fupport and maintenance of fiich             !
Hfl toTvf Tf" a^c-hbiihops and bifhops, their and every of their fucceffors, as are             |

Hfl named, for    hereafter particularly named, which fhall be and are hereby given,             j
BH äp^olr""    aífured and confirmed unto them and every of them, their and every             !

BBB of their fucceffors forever; that is to fay, To the moil reverend             I
¡Hfl father in God James lord archbiihop of Dublin,  and his fucceffors             I

Bfl archbiihops of Dublin for ever, fo much of the faid forfeited lands             J
Bfl as ihall make up the rent of that arch-biihoprick and the biihoprick             I

Bfl of Glendelough theteunto united, of the cleare yearely value of two             il
Bfl thoufand pounds fieri, over and above the manfion-houfe and gardens             }

Hfl of St. Sepulchers in and near Dublin, and demeafne lands of the             f
_^HJ_^flfl HH mannor of Tallaght;   and the  menfal lands thereunto belonging :             j

HH To the right reverend father in God Thomas lord archbiihop of            I
Bfl Cafhell   and  his fucceffors  for ever,   three hundred pounds fieri.              I

flfl per annum: To Thomas lord biihop of Kildare and his fucceifors              j

Hfl for ever, feven hundred pounds fterl. per annum: To William lord
^^^flfli #                                                                  j.Bfl biihop of Clonfert and his fucceffors for ever, two hundred pounds

Bfl fieri, per annum :   To Robert lord biihop of Fern and Loghlin and
^fl his fucceffors for ever, three hundred pounds fieri, per annum :   To

j^fl Edward lord biihop of Limrick and his fucceifors for ever,   three

^fl hundred pounds fterl. per annum : To Griffith lord biihop of Offory,

^^W four hundred pounds fterl. per annum : To Edward lord biihop of

wÊW Killalow and his fucceifors for ever, two hundred pounds fterl. per

Bfl And to pro- annum : and to the Provoft of Trinity colledge near Dublin out of
flfl voft of trinity ̂g forfeited lands in the arch-biihoprick of Dublin,  and to his

^HE College 3001.                                                                                                       *■

flfl per annum,    fucceifors for ever the fum of three hundred pounds per annum.
8fl CV. And  be it alfo further declared and enaded,  That if in

_I_I_H „ ^vfT7h}-   every of the faid árch-biíhopricks and bifhopricks there be of the             j
^^^^^B ihop s rcipcc-                                                                                                         .                                                                            I

^B tive propord- faid forfeited lands fufficient to fet out to every fuch arch-biihop and              j
^^B °nf withi?    mmoP their refpedive proportion« of lands within their own biihop-              j

Hfl their own bi- ricks, that then it ihall be ib fot forth unto them ; and if there be              Î

i^fl thePfoïfeitufre not Sufficient therein, that then fuch arch-biihoprick and biihoprick            I
flfl fufficient.      as is deficient ihall have fo much lands more fet out and allotted unto             |  I .

flfl made up out6 It out °£ the forfeited lands belonging  to the bifhopricks that do              f
W^B of the others, fuper-abound,   and which is moil contiguous and convenient,  as              (

flfl will make Up fuch deficiency in proportion to the values aforefaid.               j

BH Setting out     CVI.   And for the   fetting out of the   faid  lands with   moil             J

_IBÍ 5 f •(?¡wtdm c°nveniency to every biihoprick as is aforefaid, or provoftfhip, and             j

^^B directed by the the valuation   of  theín,   be it alfo hereby declared and   enaded*              [
fl^B chief gover- That the lame ihall be performed and done in fuch way and manner              [

^^^^^H nor.                                                                                                                                              »flfll as the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour  or governours of
HB tn*s

HB
B_H_^

HI

^ -■'■'■              \
Hflfl
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this kingdom for the time being ihall preforibe and direct, before   A.   .D* Hj

any part of the faid lands be otherwife difpofed of.    And that out     1662* |H

of all and every the faid lands fo to be fet out the fame rent is and Chap. 2¿ |K
I ihall be referved and payable to his Majefty as by this prefent act is ̂ Ç^SJ fl

j referved and payable to him by the adventurers and fouldiers; to be fame rent paid 9|

held of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, by the tenure of frank byrad)Stut~0 EH
almoyne, or other fervice and tenures, as the fame were held before be held by h

! the making of this ad. ^fore"6 H

j CVIL And be it alfo enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That flfl

j all and every impropriations or appropriate tythes  forfeited to  or tion™ j™1^3" fl|

I veiled in his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors by this act, or other- propriate 9|

J wife forfeited or eicheated to his Majefty in right of his crown, if ed,%*¿v«_*¿ fl
f there be no leafe or leafes thereof in being; unförfeited or otherwife, x¡?e church flfls ^ for ever   nnc. fl^^fl

i as foön as the unforfeited leafe or leafes fhall be expired or otherwife fettled on the H|

j determined, are hereby given to the church for ever, and hereby incumbents. H|

j are and for ever fhall be fettled and eftabliihed upon the prefent and BH
f future incumbents and their fucceffors, which have or fhall have BH

j adual cure of foules in thofe refpective parifhes wherein füch im-» H

I propriations are, and fuch impropriate tythes do arife and renew; H
j referving fuch a proportion of them to be difpofed and fettled upon ¡ H

j the vicars and quire-men of each cathedral church, as an additional on for the vî- H

provifion for the increafe of their maintenance, as to the lord lieu- "rs aI?d ^fre Hofeächcathe- Jfl

. I tenant or other chief governour or governours and council for the dral church. H

time being at any time before the firft of January, one thoufand fix H
hundred fixty-foure, fhall be thought fit and convenient ; they the    Saidincum- fl
faid incumbents and their fucceffors paying to his Majefty, his heires bents paying 9
and fucceffors for the fame, fuch rents,  refervations and duties as !jn¿ c^¡n_ H
formerly were paid for the fame, with fuch increafe of rents as by creafed rents , H

the lord lieutenant or other chief governour or governours of this nor, Uk feè fl

kingdom for the time being, with fix or more of the council, fhallfit- H

be adjudged reafonable and convenient, within the fpace of two H

years from the palling of this a<t, and not after, or from the faid H
expiration of the laid unforfeited leafos refpectively. H
1 CVIII.   Provided, that neither this act,  nor any thing therein * H

I • . ffl

j contained, ihall extend to the difpofing or altering of any impropriate H
I rectories or tythes, or rents, now or lately enjoyed or poffeifed by or   ^ot tö g,m H

4 foiled on the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governourstend to the I
1 of this kingdom for the time being, or which at any time hath been fhe chief go- \      |fl

I or now is enjoyed, pofieffed or received by the lords prefidents of [eriior» °_r \     fl
j Munfter and Connaught in the right of their refpective places ; any dents, in \    fl

l thing in this a<_t to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.    And ri8ht of theîf j   fl

! that the lord chief juftice of his  Majefties court of Kings bench, /   fl
i the  lord chief baron of his  Majefties court of   Exchequer,   and J-hs KinSs /    I1 ■ * oiucers to re— I      1^1

the mafter of the rolls, or any other of his Majefties officers of this ceive the port /    fl

5 kingdom for the time being, ihall "and may have and receive fuch j:or°.^)rmêï*" j H
port-corn of the foverall rectories which formerly have been paid fl

and reforved. fl

Vol. II. 4 G CIX. And 1

II Hi
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flH A.   D.       CIX. And to the end that this prefent annexation of the faid              í
flfl 1662.    redories impropriate  unto the feveral and  reipedive churches as

flfl Chap. 2. aforefaid may not be too prejudicial unto thofe perfons who by the              I
jf^K ^XS^V> rules of this prefent ad might other wife exped to be reftored there-               I

j^fl unto ; it is hereby further declared and enaded, That it ihall and               j
flH recompense C may De lawfull to and for the lord lieutenant, or other chief gover-               S

flfl out of faid     nour or governours of Ireland, for the time being, to allot, aífign               f
jj^R allotted to   " and appoint unto all and every perfon and perfons, who by the rules               I

flflfl thofe to        of this prefent ad ihall or may be reftored thereunto in cafe no fuch               !Bb^HH whom they                                                                                                                                                                                             M

BH would have    annexation hath been made, fuch recompence and fatisfadion out of              j
Bfl .bfeenfre^ored the faid refpedive impropriations as to him or them ihall be thought               1

flfll nexation to    moil fit and reafonable ;  which recompence and fatisfadion fo as               !
BB                                                                                  ' maedeChUrCh    aforefaid to be aifigned ihall be by virtue of this prefent  ad re- I

BHBI ceived and enjoyed accordingly.                                                                              II

flfl CX. And whereas   by ad  of Parliament  held at Weftminfter               j
Bfl the third of November, in the year of our Lord God one thou-                !

Hfl fand fix hundred and forty, intituled, An aB, &c.  as alfo by his                \
flflfl Majëfties gracious declaration of the thirtieth of November, one                j

flfl thoufand fix hundred and fixty, it was carefully provided amongft                j
flfl church«6 MdS otner things That care íhould be h¿A for ereding of churches, and                !

flfljl                                                           i maintenance   that maintenance for preaching minifters ihould be provided ; in                !

BBS as by' m.M   purfuance whereof, be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,  That
flfl Weftminner   out of evefy one hundred acres of forfeited and efcheated lands               I
flB declaration,    veiled in his Majefty by this ad, which are not yet adually difpofed

flfl and diftributed, two acres ihall be allowed and fet apart for glebe in
^flfl Out of eve- every pariih, barony and county, as ihall be moil contiguous and
flH eres forfeited" convenient for the feveral pariih churches in fuch places fituate,  or

flfl notyetdiftri- to be fituated; and that out of all forfeited and efcheated lands, fo
flH raoft convent- veiled as aforefaid, which are already difpofed, diftributed, or aifign-

flfl cntfr theKfe~ cd* and by this ad confirmed to the reipedive poifeffors, their heirs
|^fl churches ihall or aifigns, the faid refpedive poifeffors, their heirs and affigns ihall

flflfl be fet apart    pay fQ mucn moneys as ihall be fufficient to purchafe fuch a num-                  I^H-^-^B tor gJeDe.        r   j                                      j                                                              i                                                                       it

flfll As to thoi"e Der °f acres  of the aforefaid meafure, and   of  the fame quality,                   j

flfl bute?*the"" witmn the faid pariih, as the land out of which the faid acres ihould                  j
BBI poifeifors      have been taken, and aifigned for glebes at that prefent, ihall be                  j

_^_^_^_^_^B ÍU   11                                                                                                                        <-?                                01

IHB muchPaI fuffi-adjudged ; the lame rent to be reforved payable to his Majefty, his                  j
H^H cíenttopur-   heirs and fucceifors, and in the fame manner by the reipedive in-                 I

|^fl Clame rent cumbents, and their fucceifors,  enjoying the   faid lands  fo to be                   II.

^^H referred to    aifigned to them for glebes, as the faid forfeited or efcheated lands,                   I
B^H incumblitb7   out of which they are taken, ihall be and are by this ad ordained

flfl enjoying faid   fQr   to   pay#
_H^I_^I_b         I slebes.                             ■*-                                                                                                                                                                    i

flgBJj CXI.   And   be  it  further enaded by the   authority aforefaid,                    !
Hfl| #Out of for- That out of all forfeited chauntries, and all lands, tenements and                    I

flfl tríes iet out to hereditaments belonging unto the laid chauntries, and veiled in his
^flj officers ferv-  Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors, by this ad, that are by this prefent

^^fl 1649, they   ad fet out, aifigned,  or intended  to be fet out or aifigned to any
HBl ihall pay the   commiifioned officers, their heirs or affigns, who ferved his Majefty^BBH rent iormerly

_^_H^_B
_^_HA

^flfl

_H I-

IB_3£ ~¿L
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1                   or his royal Father   of ever-blefied memory   in the late wars of  A.   D. HH
I                   Ireland, at any time before the fifth of June, one thoufand fix hun-    1662. 9fl

dred forty-nine, and received no fatisfaction for the fame, and which Chap. 2. HH
[                   naid any rent to the church in the years one thoufand fix hundred and 'vOO^ BH
\                         x                                                                             *                                                                              paid to the ________■___.forty, and one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, there fhall be church, or Hfl
[                  paid for ever, by fuch officer or perfon,   his heirs  or affigns, fo \l^]^^ HI
j                  enjoying the faid chauntries, or the lands, tenements or hereditä- value, at elec* flfl

j                  ments to them belonging, the  rent and all other duties formerly bHwfthe |fl
i                  upon  or out of them paid or received unto the church, or in lieu ^H
\                  and fatisfaction thereof, two fhillings for every pound of improved flH
j                  value, at the election of the biihop of the diocefs; which rents are      ( ^H
1                  to be afcertained with all convenient fpeed by the chief governour or afcertained by ^H

I governours of Ireland, for the time being, and fix of the council, chief gover- flfl

i                 or  whom  they  ihall   appoint;   and the rent fo payable by fuch    '  abieas BH
II officer or perfon, his heirs or affigns, to the church, ihall be paid by the biihop HH
i to fuch rectory or vicarage that either is or ihall be of the church lre e ' flfl

I wherein fuch chauntry was erected, or otherwife to fuch minifters 99

I of the faid diocefs, as the biihop thereof fhall judge moft convenient; Hfl
I and fuch rents payable as aforefaid are to be in lieu of all crown. s.aîd rents HH

1 I rent and other challenges and acknowledgements whatfoever, payable crown rent, H|

!                 by the faid officers  out of fuch chauntries  or lands belonging to ^5; °ut: ot flfl
f                          /                                                                                                                                          «so         faid chaun- HH

CXII.  And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That out     . HB
/•hi                  ill                                     11         t                    r     •      r         Said officers HH

I                  or all and every the lands, tenements and hereditaments let in ree-10 pay fame jggj
farm by the biihop of the diocefs wherein fuch lands,  tenements rent m {-me ^fl

ill-                                                     i-i                                              -i                  i     manner for M
and  hereditaments  are,   upon which   any rent was paid unto the forfeited fee flfl

. church in the years  one thoufand fix hundred and forty, or  one^rmb/tbl~. flH
j                                                                                                 J *                    lhops fet ou6 ifli

thoufand fix hundred forty-one, and which are forfeited and veiled to them. |B
by this act in his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, and that are by HH
this prefont act fot out, affigned or intended to be fot out and affign- Bfl
ed unto any commiffioned officer or officers, that forved his late Ma- flfl
jefty before the fifth  of June, one thoufand fix hundred forty-nine; 99

j                 as aforefaid,   his, or their heirs or ailigns, there fhall be paid for flfl
I                 ever by fuch commiffioned officer or officers, his or their heirs or Hi
I                 affigns, in lieu of all crown-rents, and all other acknowledgements HB

j                whatfoever, due or payable out of the faid lands, the fum of two                                                                                  \        33
!                fhillings in the pound, at the improved value to be afcertained as                                                                                  (        H

9                aforefaid, of fuch lands and tenements fo poffeifed and enjoyed by                                                                                   \      fl|
I I.          him or them, his or their heirs or affigns,   of which they were \    H
j                 or ihall be refpectively holden. j   fl|

Í                     CXIII.   And be  it further enacted by the authority aforeiàidy j   H

I                 That out of the feveral houfes forfeited and veiled in his Majefty fesincorpora- f    fl
j                by this ad being in feveral walled towns, cities, corporations and tio"s. aII1§ned /    H

|                burroughs in this  kingdome, and  by this act are fet out, affigned bi-hôp^anT3'                                                                 , (     fl
I                and allotted for the fatisfaction of the commiffioned officers, their r™1"^3» fl

heirs and affigns, as aforefaid, that all and every archbifhop and therein not H
biihop, and minifter, whole houfos in any of their refpective fees or lfv^hmâ^ I

church-* H

______________________ _H
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flRB A.   D.   church-livings, within the laid town or fuburbs, are wafted or not

^fl 1662.    habitable, ihall have fet out unto them an handfom convenient houfe

BH Chap. 2. rent-free, other than the rent payable to  his Majefty,  which  by

HH KSSr\j the laid archbiihop, biihop, his or their fucceifors, and by the Mi-

Bfl nient-houfe    nifters aforefaid, is hereby payable to his Majeftie during the faid |

flfl rent-free, fave term, at and according to the fame values that ihall be fet upon the .
^HflR rent to J\.                                                           o                                                         ■.  ■     .                     r        ***«•» 1

HB yearly rent of fuch houfes fet out and given into the poifeffion of

flfl have hi? t0   nac^1 archbiihop or biihop, his or their fucceffors, as alfo to fuch [

^^fl choice of the minifters as above faid, for the fpace of feven years, to begin from ¡

flB houfeandgar-tne ^ay fuch poffeifion is given; fuch houfe or houfes to be in the S

Bflfl den'            moil convenient place for the minifters refidence, and every arch- !

flfl biihop or biihop to have his own choice of the beft forfeited houfe I

flfl and garden within the city or fuburbs where his cathedrall is, dur- j

H ing the aforefaid time ; and if fuch archbiihop or biihop, or other j

flfl houfeThlf *n° mmifter have no houfe or houfe-ftead belonging to  their fees or !

Bfl belonging to  redories, lying within the faid town, that then a convenient houfe j

BBB reftorieT 0r out °*" t^ie houfes aforefaid, or houfe-ftead at the eledion of the j

HBl biihop or minifter, ihall be fet out to fuch archbiihop, biihop or j

BB minifter, his or their fucceifors for ever, under the rent refervable to |
_^_hHI I

R^B -his Majefty out of fuch houfe or houfes by this ad to be paid to his I

Iflfl Majefty by fuch archbiihop, biihop or minifter, his or their fue- ï

|^fl| ceffors for ever. I

flfl CXI^". And alfo be  it ordained and enaded by the authority |

l^fll Aas of com- aforefaid, That the commiifioners to be appointed by his Majefty 1

^HB miffionershav- for the execution of the faid declaration and inftrudions,  and this \
^^^^^^S m_r expreis re-          «■                                                                                                                             .1

l^fll ference to the prefent ad, ihall have full power and authority by virtue of this f

HH church and all a£j- an¿ 0f tne fai¿ commiífion, with the greateft indifference that j
J^^^^^^Ê their proceed-                                                                           . I
flflj ings in purfu-may be to all perfons therein concerned, to do and execute all and

flflfl anee of com- everv a(^ anc[ afts, thing and things, as may conduce to the manner j

fl|B fedual'asif   of executing all and every claufe   or   claufes contained in this ad 1

flfl mentíoned7    *^at nave exPre^s reference'to the fettlement of the interefts of the j

^BH church, and that all manner of proceedings and orders to be made S

^^fl by the faid commiifioners  in purfuance of their commiífion,  and I

^^fl according to the faid declaration and inftrudions  and this prefent I

^^fl ad, ihall by virtue of this ad be as good and effeduall in the law to j

^flfl all intents, conftrudions and purpofes, as though the farne had been j

^BH particularly and diftindly mentioned, or fet down by authority of |

fl^B this prefent Parliament. I

B^fl CXV.   And be   it  further enaded  by  the authority aforefaid, j I

B_I_IH tôb^iven for That the recompence or fatisfadion to be made or given by any of 1

^^fl improvements the Proteftant officers who ferved in the Irifh wars before the fifth i

^Bl officers^efore ^Y °^ June, one thoufand fix hundred and forty-nine, for or in I

^^fl 1649, not to refped of any buildings or reparations of any meffuages or tenements I

fl^fl part of the    herein before appointed as a fecurity for their refpedive arrears, ihall 1

|flfl real value if not exceed a fifth part of that fum which is the true and real value j
^^fl buildings ex- of fuch meffuages and tenements, in cafe the inheritance thereof |

flfl cePted-         were to be fold, (meffuages new built from the ground onely ex- >

[flfl 5                                                                                         cepted)

I

_HH   IIIpIHI ' I
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cepted) nor ihall any recompence or fatisfaction be made or given for  A.   D. wLW

or in refpect of any buildings or reparations which have been begun     1662. j^H
fince the thirtieth day of November one thoufand fix hundred and Chap. 2* H|

¡ fixty. S^Co^ H
( ¿XVI.   And it is hereby further enacted, That where choice pence for im- Hfl

I or particular lands or houfes, within the faid fecurity, are or ihall be j^6"^ BH
I appointed for fatisfying arrears of any officers, the fame may be fet 30 Nov.1660. Hfl

! out to them in all other things according to the valuation and rules ian^asrt^jafor H|
I given by your Majefty for fetting the reft of the fecurity, not other-fatisfaaion of H|

j wife ; excepting the houfes and lands granted to Sir George Lane bag ¿"^y0 ^LW
j knight. faid rules as ■ gjj

I CXVII. And whereas there have been feveral baronies referved to   except Sir HE

I reprize fuch inhabitants and natives of cities and walled towns inG. Lane's, ^flj
I r        , iiir i- •    -       -       -i       r • 1 " any inha- flfli.

I Ireland as were excluded from their proprieties in the faid towns or bitants or na- AH

I cities, fome of whom may perhaps be reftorable by this act to their J1V5Sot~cn}c.l M|
I -irrL.i 1       ■ r       r - i   reftored, faid 9H

I ancient proprieties : be it therefore ertacted by the authority aforefaid, officers to be wäm

. That if any fuch ihall be reftored to their ancient proprieties, that then ̂ ^fonks01" flfl
I fo   much of the lands referved in thofe baronies of equal ' value referved for HH

I worth and purchafe to the lands and houfes fo to be reftored to the uc ' BB
I faid inhabitants  and natives, be and fhall be reprized to the faid HH
S officers fervinsr before the fifth of Tune one thoufand fix hundred HH
j forty-nine, for and in lieu of what lands and houfes ihall be fo re- HH

11 ftored back to the faid former proprietors. 9B
I CXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, flfl

j That where any burroughs, corporations, or toWns being and con- Corporations H[

j tinuing actually incorporated in the yeare one thoufand fix hundred **°^*£ y/ flfl
j forty one, and were allotted and fet out to adventurers or fouldiers, *. part 'of 99

] not as burroughs, corporations or towns corporate, but meafured as are'affigned ' flfl
j part of their land affigned them,  the faid boroughs, corporations towards fads- H|

j and towns corporate refpectively,  are hereby affigned towards the rea™ of° faid* BH

I fatisfying the arrears of the faid officers before the fifth of June; orte officers. flfl

î thoufand fix hundred forty-nine. JH
i CXIX.   And be it hereby further declared and enacted  by thé flfl

! authority aforefaid, That James duke of Ormond, the earl of In- 99
I chiqueene,  the executors of Sir Philip Percivall knight deceafed,   Duke of Or- |B
I late commiffary of the victuals in Ireland, who are to be fatisfiedchiquin?ex¿* fl
I for what difburfments were made to the other commiffaries and £ut°rs ?f Sir . I j        H

I officers in the eftabliihment belonging to the faid imployment, by be fatisfied' \      H
I the faid Sir Philip Percivall and others, who were general officers,Wlth ^othe/ \      HI . r 11./- commilfion of- \        BB

j ftaffe-officers, officers of the train, colonels, and majors of dragoons ficers before \    H
j and lieutenant-colonels of horfe, be and are hereby intended, accord-    49* 1   H

I ing to the feveral commiffions for fatisfaction of their faid refpective J   H
! arrears for fervice as aforefaid, before the fifth of Tune one thoufand J   H
1■ ' " 4 1    mm

¡ fix hundred forty-nine, among the reft of the faid officers out of the * /    H
j aforefaid fecurity, and are equally to enjoy all benefits and advari- \ j     fl|

| tages in  all particulars whatfoever,   with  any other commiffion- H
Vol. II. 4 H officer* fl
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A.   D.   officers ferving before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred

1662.    forty-nine, mentioned in this ad according to their refpedive efta-

Cháp. 2. bÜíhments.

V¿nW     CXX.   And be it further enaded by  the   authority  aforefaid,

In ftating faid That in the ftating of the faid arrears no officers be allowed for
arrears what  fervice 'm Ulfter, but fuch as were of the army called The Britifh

vice in Ulfter. Army, and within the eftabliihment of the faid army, and that no

company or troop be allowed but thofe that were regimented or

müftréd by the COmmiflary of the mufters, as a non-regimented

company or troop, and adively ferved during the v/hole time they

pretended  unto and received pay and quarters with the reft of the

army.

CXXI. And be it hereby further enaded, That James duke of

j?roteftant  Örmond*   the eàrl of Inchiqueen, and fuch Proteftant officers as

officers ferving feryej faithfully ùridèt his Majeftys lord lieutenant of Ireland at
between5June ' ~- .->

1649, and 10 any time between the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred forty-

neverVince but nine* and the tenth of December one thoufand fix hundred and fifty,

under the and never fërved in any army fince but under his Majefties authority,

hâve'arrears may have their arrears ftated for that time alfo, and may be allowed
ilated and fa- fatisfadion for the fame as for the reft of their refpedive arrears, and

that time alfo. that the debentures to them refpedively for thofe arrears be for the
whole tipie without diftindion.

Adventu- CXXII. And be it alfo enaded, That all adventurers, fouldiers,
repnfed fo° & their heirs and affigns, whofe adventures and lots were fet out of

dukË f Or- the lands of James duke of Ormond, and who have not been yet

outofCáther-repfized,. ihall be fátisfied out of the remaining forfeited lands in

*?gk & rhoie- trie C0Unty of Catherlogh, and alfo out of the refpedive moyeties of
counties, the ten counties appointed for fatisfadion of adventurers and fouldiers :

edWeftorînë anc* £mther, That fuch adventurers or fouldiers, their heirs or affigns,

iord Rofcom- as have been or fhâll be removed upon, or by reafon of the reftitution

prifedt0asC °^ t^e ear-* ™ Rofcommon, ihall be reprized in fuch fort as deficient

others. and other adventurers are by this ad intended to be iàtisfied.

CXXIII. And be it enaded, That the right honourable Arthur

Perfons fnb- earl of Effex, fon and heir of the right honourable Arthur late lord

venturers ac- Capel, who in his life-time fubfcribed and paid in his money as an

cording to ads a(jvenmrer for lands in Ireland, and the right honourable Thomas

not having lord Culpeper, fon and heir of the right honourable John late lord

frertlfiGteS Culpeper, who alfo in his life-time fubfcribed and paid in his money
hall, ihall up- as an adventurer on certain propofitions for lands in Ireland, and all

proofdeceive anc* every other perfon or perfons, their heirs or affigns, who fub-

fatisfaaion as foribed and paid in their moneys as adventurers for lands in Ireland,

according to the ad or ads paffed in the Parliament begun and held
at Weftminfter on the third day of November, in the fixteenth year

of the feign of our late Soveraign Lord Charles the firft, of ever-

bleffed memory, and have not yet had certificates from any five or

more of certain perfons late fitting at Grocers-hall, ihall upon the
producing the original receipts of the moneys fo paid in, or making

good

other adven-

turers,
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Í good and fufficient proof therein before the commiffioners to be ap-   A.   D. B|
pointed for execution of the declaration and inftructions and this     1662. HI

j prefent act, be enabled and intituled to afk, demand, receive and Chap. 2. HH
j have his and their refpective fatisfa&ion for their moneys by á full U/~V~\^ HH

I and equal proportion of lands out of the moyeties of the ten coun- Hfl

j ties heretofore fet out for adventurers; or elfewhere,  as fully and HH

! amply as any other adventurer can or may juftly claim by vertue of WÊH

1 any certificate or certificates whatfoever, unlefs he or they have re-    uniöfs &0. Hfl

I ceived or accepted fatisfaction for the original moneys fo adventuredned formerly. flH
I out of church-lands, crown-lands, or other lands formerly expofed HH

I to fale in England. flBfl
i CXXIV. And be it further enacted; That where any adventurer   Certificates HH

S hath delivered up his original receipt, and taken certificates from W Grocers- flB

i any five or more of certain perfons late fitting at Grocers-hall; füch malas original ^H

i certificates ihall be as effectual in the law; and as available to allreceits- |H
1 intents and purpofes; as if the original receipt had been produced; |H|

] and all and every perfon and perfons having and producing fiich cer- HH

I tificates, iliall be, and are hereby enabled to have,  receive, poffefs 99
I and enjoy fo much and no more forfeited lands out of the moye¿ HH

I ties of the ten counties aforefaid, or elfewhere, and fuch number of HH
I acres Engliih or Irifh meafure refpectively, as by vertue of the faid |H

j certificates ihall be certified to be due to him or them refpectively.        Say ccit^„ flfl
. |! CXXV.  Provided  always,   That if it  fhall  be  clearly proved fates contain- ̂ fl

before the faid commiffioners; that the faid certificates do contain a quantity than HH

greater quantity of acres than ought to be giveft and allowed for the ̂ oul<j ^e aj~ 9H
original money paid, that then fuch certificates fhall not intitle them original mo- flfl
to any more lands than are juftly due for the original fubfcription ne?» A»" not HBJ v       j ° r intitle to more WW

and money paid. thanjuftlydue.       * 99

CXXVI. Provided alwayes; T*hat nothing in the declaration, in- ^Bj
ftructions, or this prefont act herein before or after-mentioned, fhall   <T HI... riot to give ____________

be expounded, conftrued or taken to give any right Or .title to any right or title to HB

I adventurer or adventurers, who adventured their moneys upon cer-adventureFS, flflI ii- r . '    upon pretend- flfl

I tain ordinances or pretended ordinances of Parliament, made in the ed ordinances, flfl

I years one thoufand fix hundred forty-three,  and one thoufand fix £f?1Ie q^" 99
I hundred forty and feven,   commonly called The Doubling  Ordi- nances) fur- |H

I nances, nor to the heirs or affigns of any fuch adventurer or adven- cording^cT" fl
j turers, to have, hold or enjoy any further or other fatisfaction out of ™onQy really . \        H

I the forfeited lands aforefaid, than according to the moneys really therTo?, \       fl
1 and bonafide paid in and advanced upon the faid ordinances, or pre- to be fatisfied \      fl|
j tended ordinances ; which moneys ihall be fatisfied with the like turets upon \    H

f proportion of forfeited lands, according to Irifh meafure* as other thea?l6Cl- ¡   H
f adventurers,   their heirs   or affigns,   who  advanced  their  moneys j   H
¡ upon the act paffed in the Parliament held at Weftminfter, the firft í   H
f day of November in the fixteenth year of the reign of Charles the /    H

j firft, intituled, An aB for the further advancement of an effeBual and \ \     H

j fpeedy reduBion of the rebels in Ireland, to the obedience of his Majefty 9
and the crown of England, may and ought to have any certificate, H

allotment, H
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flfl A.   D-   allotment, diftribution, or other poffeifion thereof, upon the feventh

j^fl 1662.    of May, one thoufand fix hundred fifty-nine, or any other matter

WWm Chap. 2.  or thing to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

flfl \^\~\J     CXXVII. Nevertheleffe, it is hereby further enaded and declared,

flfl Adventurers That it ihall and may be lawful to and for all and every the ad-             |

flB up011 faid or- Venturers upon the faid ordinances, their heirs and affigns, to receive_i_^_fllB_H flininccs                                                                                                                                                                                                           f

flBI as to over- fo much of the overplus of thofe lands which have been allotted to             !

flfl Plus of lands them in fatisfadion of their faid adventures, and ihall be fufficient

WWW them, may re- to fatisfie and make good any deficiencies of other adventures, any             [
flflfl tain to make right 0f recompence or fatisfadion for  incumbrances, intended to             I

^^B cîe3> incum- be fatisfied out of the county of Kildare, or any arrears of pay be-             [

Iflfl ¡fcara^aicotd" ^ore ̂ e year one thoufand fix hundred forty-nine, due by deben-             j
flflfl ing to fame   tures for the aforefaid Britiih army to the faid  adventurers, their             |
B§üg other Trrears neirs or aifigns, or any of them, or purchafed by them or any of                I

flflfl before 1649.  them, and to be fatisfied according to the fame rules and rates with              !

flflfl the other arrears before one thoufand fix hundred forty-nine.                          I

flflfl CXXVIII. And be it further enaded and declared by the authority             |
flfl Poifeffions by aforefaid, That if it ihall happen that any adventurer, or the heir              j

Bflt falfe admea- or aifignee of any adventurer ihall be poffeffed of any lands  by              Î
flfl furement, or concealment, falfe admeafurement, or by pretence of the doubling-              SH_H doubling ordi-                                                                                          J   -,r                     •     .                     ö                  Î

H nances beyond ordinances, over and above what will latisne the principal moneys              j

H fatIsfdlnSnced" advanced   upon   the laid   ordinances,  according   to Iriih  meafure             ]
flflfl ihallbetut off, as aforefaid, and ihall not have any deficiencies,  incumbrances, or            I'

Bp¡¡ äous propor-ari:ears to P^ce thereupon, or be otherwife intituled to retain the
jjj^fl tîons, &c.     fame, that then and in fuch cafe the lands to be cut off or  taken

^^H away from fuch perfon or perfons ihall, as neare as may be, be taken

flflfl away and cut off in fuch parts  and proportions as lie moil conti-
flfl guous, and fo as the perfon or perfons to be removed from fuch

^HB overplus as aforefaid, may ilill retain and keep the benefit of his and
^flfl their refpedive improvements.

|^B CXXIX. And be it further enaded by the authority afbreiaid,

HH| Privilege of That it ihall and may be lawfull to and for the commiifioners to              I
flfl ten áwaynt ta"De appointed by his Majefty for the execution of the declaration              j

^^fl and inftrudions, and this prefent ad, to proceed in the execution of              I

^^H their commiífion from time to time, againft all and every perfon and               j
fl|H perfons now having, or in this or in any other Parliament hereafter               I

^^BE t°  De held; claiming to have any priviledge,  and againft all and               j
flfl every the lands, tenements and hereditaments, and other the premiffes               j

^flB whatfoever hereby veiled in his Majefty, his heirs and  fucceifors,               !
HH| or charged or chargeable with any yearly rent, or other fums or.              I

fl^H payments whatfoever to be iffuing out of the fame, and all rules,                j
flfl orders* judgments and decrees of the faid commiifioners, made in                !

^^fl purfuance of and according to the declaration and inftrudions and                S
I^^H      I this prefent ad, and all other procefs and proceedings whatfoever                ¡

^^H for the better leavying of any rents or fums of money charged or
^^fl chargeable as aforefaid, ihall be obeyed and executed forthwith, as

fl^B -   fully and amply againft all and every perfon or perfons, and all and

^fl| every|^fl

_^HH I'

_^_^_l

Hlfll
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every their lands, tenements, goods and chattels, as the fame ought   A.   D. |H

to have been if no Parliament had been then fitting; and all officers    1662. ^flj
and minifters of juftice, and all other perfons whatfoever any way Chap.  2. flH
aiding and affifting in the execution thereof, fhall be and are hereby *>S~Y~\J flH
indemnified and laved harmlefs ; any priviledge of Parliament, or wBÊ

other immunity or exemption to the contrary hereof in any wife BH

notwithftanding. flH
I CXXX.   Provided always,   and  be it  further  enacted  ärtd  or-    Letters pa- HH

j dained, That the feveral grants and letters patents made unto Sir Euftaœ^Ed^ * HH
» Maurice   Euftace   knight,   lord  chancellor  of  Ireland ;   Edward Vemon.Bp. of 9H

j Vernon, efq;   Michael,   lord  biihop   of   Cork,   and   Sir  George Lane', and ' HH
! Lane,   and all and ungular other the letters patents, whereby any othfs, valid HH

I of  the   premiffes   hereby   veiled   have   been   given   or   granted King and6 all HH
S by   his   Majefty   unto   any other   perfon   or   perfons, bodies po- whoJ5 ri§h^ flflj

I  I litick or corporate, under the great foal of England, or under the this aft. HH

! great foal of Ireland, before the thirtieth day of November   one Bjjfl
j thoufand fix hundred and fixty, or fmce the thirtieth day of No- flH

S vember, one thoufand fix hundred and fixty, by vertue of any bills, 99
I warrants, or other Commands, under his Majefties  fignet or fign 99
i I manual, dated before the faid thirtieth day of November, one thou- 9fl
! fand fix hundred and fixty, ill all be and are hereby ratified and con- 9H
! firmed, and fhall be deemed and taken to be good, valid and effectual 99

in the law, according to the tenor and purport thereof,  againft the flH

Kings Majefty, his heirs and  fuceeffors, and againft all perfons, HHj
bodies politick and corporate, whofe rights are not faved by this act ; 89
any thing   in this act contained to the contrary hereof in any wife HS

notwithftanding. ¡HB
CXXXI. Neverthelefs, it is hereby enadled and declared, That?   But their                                                            ^J       H|

all and fingular the lands and tenements given and granted,   or ¿"/J? ^me flfl
mentioned to be given and granted in and by the feveral letters tenures, rents Wm

patents herein before confirmed, fhall be and remain, and continue otherTnds.M SSI
fubject to fuch rents and payments, and fhall be held by fuch te- HB

I nures and fervices as any other lands intended to be  confirmed by HH
I his Majefties gracious declaration or inftructions, or by this prefent HH
I act,   ought   to  yield,   pay,   render,    or   perform.    And   in   cafe If faid grants HB

1 any of  the aforefaid grants or  demifes be   made at a lefs  rent "„uhanthey fl
j than   fuch a proportion of acres ought to pay according to this ought, addi- . WÊ

. I direction, then   a   furvey   being  firft taken, an addition  is to be forv'ey^tcfbe i        H

j I made to the referved rent, of fo much as will equal it therewith,made- \       H
j and make it agreeable to this rule, without any further prejudice to the \     H
j faid grants or demifes : faving to all and every perfon and perfons, bo-    Saving the H
j dies politick and corporate, their heirs, executors, fuceeffors and af- ¿fff0 lands 1   fl
1 figns, (other than to the Kings Miijefty, his heirs and fuceeffors, and ed of all others,, fl   H

[ other than to fuch perfon or perfons, bodies politick and corpo- ̂ ept * ® I   fl
j rate, who  by the qualifications in this act expreffed iliall  not  be not innocent, /     H

adjudged innocent, and other than to fuch perfon or perfons who BUckweîi *     9
fhall or may claim to the ufo of, or in  truft for them, or any ofand, thofe' WE

them, and  other  than  to John Blackwell, his heirs and affigns^imTnypTnof H
VOL. II. 4  I an¿ Clamarte. H

I __________
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Hfl A.   D.   and thofe claiming by, from> or under him, them, or any of them            j
Hfl 1662.    any eftate or intereft of, in, or to the manor, town, or ifland of          î

[fll Chap. 2. Clantarffe, or  any part thereof)  all  fuch eftate, right, title and           Í
HH L/S^X-^ intereft of, in, or the feveral lands and tenements in  and by the           í

Bfl| faid letters patents reipedively granted, or mentioned to be granted,            I
BBB as they or any of them have, or ought to have the fame, as fully           [

flfl and amply to all intents and purpofes, as if this ad had never been           |
flB had nor made.                                                                                                    I

B Letters pà-      CXXXII. And be  it  further enaded, That  all letters patents            1

flfl November30  whatfoever, whereby any of the premiffes hereby veiled have been            I
flfl 1660, con-    given or granted under the great feals of England or Ireland re-            f

Bfl irnnner." r     ipedively fince the thirtieth of November, one thoufand fix hun-            |

flAfl dred and fixty, by vertue of any bills, warrants, or other com-            I
BH mands, under his Majefties fignet or fign manual, dated fince the            I

BBS faid thirtieth day of November, one thoufand fix hundred and fixty,            i
flflflg ihall be and are hereby ratified and confirmed, and ihall be held             1

Bfl and enjoyed in like manner, and under the like rents and payments,             1
flflfl tenures and fervices, and fubjed to the like faving of rights and             j
BflB interefts, as any other letters patents herein before mentioned to be             j
flH confirmed are fubjed unto.                                                                               I

HH Power of       CXXXIII. Provided neverthelefs, That if his Majefty, his heirs or             I

flfl ferved^tTthl" fucceffors, or any of them, ihall think it fit or expedient for the             I
flflB Kinsas t0 let" better promoting of the ends of the declaration and inftrudions,             !
flfl fince faid 3.0  and this prefent ad, to revoke, determine,  or make void all or             !
HwBfl November.     any me faj¿ letters patents granted fince the faid thirtieth day of             j

flfll November, by   vertue of any warrants   or commands  under his              i

^^H Majefties.fignet or fign manual, dated likewife fince the faid thir-
IHB tieth of November, and ihall, under the great foal of England or

HHHJi 0                                    0

flj^fl Iceland, fignifie  or declare his or their royal will and pleafure to
^Bfl revoke, determine, or make void them or any of them, that then,              j

flfl and immediately from and after fuch lignification or declaration of
BBB -bis or their royal will and pleafure, fuch and fo many of the faid              j

^fl| letters   patents as ihall be therein declared to be void ihall ceafe               j
HBB and determine, and become utterly void and of none effed ; and all               j

flfll and fingular the lands and tenements in the faid letters  patents               j

flfl mentioned, ihall be again veiled in his Majefty, his heirs and fuc-               j
^flfl ceifors, jfor and to the lame intent and purpofo as the other lands               f

^^H hereby veiled are veiled and fettled ; any thing in this ad contained              I
flfl to the contrary notwithftanding.                                                                               fl

^^H Former pof-      CXXXIV. Provided always, and it is hereby further declared and                !
H_H^ feííors jílají enaded, That where any lands or tenements ihall be difpofed of,               ifl^HB reftored or dii-                                                          J                                                                           *                                         Î

fl^fl pofed of, dif- or any perfon or perfons ihall happen to be reftored unto his or their               j
jflfl TOfnfprofita ^ands or tenements by vertue of this prefent ad, or by vertue of               I

^flB any order, fentence or decree, made by the commiifioners for the                I
|^B execution thereof, that then and in fuch  cafe, all and every the                (

^^H perfon and perfons formerly foized or poiïeiîed of any the lands or
^^fl tenements fo as aforeiaid reftored or diipofod of, ihall be and are

l^fl hereby

_^_^flB

i^B    I-
B-___H i

H^BHb '*~é___>

l^-^-^-^B __^_^_M_I
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j hereby difcharged and indernnified of and from all fuits, actions,   A.   D. ^H

I profecutions and demands whatfoever, touching or concerning  the    1662. ^H

i mean rents, iffues and profits of the fame ; this act, or any other Chap. 2. Hfl

j law,   matter  or  thing  to   the  contrary  notwithftanding.    Saving ^O^V* HH
i                                         t    1   /■*                        ii*                                /»                1*1*                                     osvinp to in— ^^^^^B

1 neverthelefs   unto   all    innocent   perfons,   their   heirs,   executors nocent perfons HH

[ and affigns, the right and title to the mean profits of their re- ¡Jgf Profits flH

f fpective lands and  tenements which have been  received fince  the fince their B9

j time of their feveral and refpedive claims put in before the commif- cimm'iffioneTs. fl|

I fioners heretofore appointed. HH

I                       CXXXV. Provided always, and  be it  enacted, That  the for-   Lands of Sir ^H

I felted houfes, lands, tenements and hereditaments in the town and in cónauel? ^H
I county  of Galway,   and  elfewhere within  the province  of Con- remain in the MM

1 naught, now or late in the poffeffion of Sir Thomas Clarges, knight, difpofed ashc Hfl
I or his affigns, fhall remain and continue in his Majefty, his heirs pleafes. HH
I and fuceeffors, to be difpofed of as he or they fhall think fit ; any HI

1 I thing in this act contained to the contrary notwithftanding. HB

I                       CXXVI.    And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   Adventurers HH

I That  all and every  the  adventurers, their  heirs   and affigns   re-£¡ P*7^*16 ^H

I fpectively, and all   and   every   other perfon or perfons  haying or year's value, HH

i claiming to have any lands or tenements for and towards fatisfa&ion f^g £a[~0 HH

1 of moneys adventured for lands in Ireland, or having or claiming 7ears- jflfl

I to have as an original adventurer, or by, from or under any adven- fljfti

! turer, his heirs or affigns, any benefit of fettlement, confirmation, Hfl

I or reprizal, or any other advantage whatfoever, by vertue of this |H

1 prefent act, fhall pay, or caufe to be paid unto the Kings Majeftie, HI
I one full years value of the profits arifing out of the lands poffeffed flfl

I and enjoyed, or to be pofTeffed or enjoyed as aforefaid, to  be paid flfl

! at two feveral payments within the fpace of two years, by even and SÊ

I equal payments ; the firft payment thereof to be upon the firft day   . flfl

of November, which fhall  be in  the year of our Lord one thou- Hfl

j fand fix hundred fixty two, and the fécond day of payment to  be ^H
■ upon the firft day of November, which ihall be in the year of our WEM

Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty and three. 9H
I                        CXXXVII. And be it alfo enacted by the authority aforefaid, Soldiers, 6c. HI

I That all and every the fouldiers, their heirs and affigns reflectively, ™° j£?Jva*ue \t H|

I and all and every other perfon or perfons having, or claiming  to °ne payment, 9|

1 have any lands or tenements in Ireland, for and towards fatisfa<tion'   °v'    Ja flH

I of any arrears or debentures, or having, or claiming to have as  a                                                                              \ WE

J fouldier, or by, from, or under any fouldier, his heirs or affigns, any I        H

I benefit of fettlement, confirmation or  reprizal, or any other advan- \      uB

j tage whatfoever by vertue of this prefent act, fhall pay,   or caufe to \     fli

j be paid unto  the Kings Majefty, one full  half years value of the H

I profits arifing out of the lands poffeffed or enjoyed, or to be pof- j   H

i feffed and enjoyed as aforefaid, to be paid at one intire payment, upon Û   H

j the firft day pf November which fhall be in the year of our Lord, one j    H

s thoufand fix hundred fixty two : and if it fhall happen that any adven-    On default j     H

I turer or fouldier, or any other perfon claiming by, from or under ¡J^ -JH~ *     9

them, H
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|flg A.    D.   them, or any of them, ihall make default of payment of all or any part

BIB 1662.    of the faid years value, or half years value refpedively, herein before             \

Bfl| Chap.   2. mentioned to be paid, by the ipace of twenty days after any of the             !

flfl v>/~v^y faid refpedive days or times wherein the fame ought to be paid,             Í

flfl an7bêne°fit°of that then, and immediately from and after fuch default made, all             I

BflB this aä'        and every the benefit and advantage, which by vertue of this pre-             I

flfl font ad doth or may accrue unto the perfon fo making default, his             1
Bfl heirs, executors or affigns, ihall ceafe,   determine, and  be utterly             |
flfl voyd and of no effed ; and that it ihall and may be lawfull to pro-             I

flflfl ceed   againft fuch perfon and perfons, his heirs, executors and af-             j

flH figns, and againft his and their lands and tenements, whereof he or             j

BflB they ftand poffeffed, as fully and amply as if he or they had not             I

BH Deen comprized  within this   prefent ad ; any  thing  in   this ad             f

HBi herein before contained to the contrary in any wife notwitftanding.                I

flfl Commiifions     CXXXVIII. And to the end a due care may be had for the affef-             j

flfl Sr^Trfons &ng and afcertaining the feveral and refpedive fums which ought to                I
HH to inquire the be paid by the adventurers and fouldiers, and thofe who claim by,             j

Bfl lands, °„s in   from, or under them, or any of them, and likewife for   the fafe             I
Bfl l659*          and orderly receipt and colledion thereof; be it further enaded             I

[^fl by. the authority aforefaid, That it ihall and may be lawful to and             I

BBfl for his Majefty at any time hereafter, according to his good plea-              j |
flH fure, to ifiue out fuch other  commiífion and commiifions, to be             j

flfl direded to fuch other perfons, not being any of the commiifioners             j

flfl for execution of the declaration and inftrudions, and this prefent              j
HH ad, as his Majefty ihall think fit -, which faid other commiifioners,            Is

BBfl fo as aforefaid to be appointed, or fo many of them as in the faid
^^H commiífion or commiifions ihall be direded, ihall have power and_^HH_I

j^B authority by vertue of this ad, to impannel juries,   and examine              j
^^H witneffes to adminifter oathes to the parties concerned, to caufo the              !

flfl lands to be viewed and furveyed ; and by all or any of thefe wayes,

flfl or by any other lawful way or means whatfoever, to inquire into, and              j
flfl inform themfelves of the true yearly value of all and every the mef-

¡flfl fuages, manors, lands,   tenements and  hereditaments poffeifed by

flflj any adventurer or fouldier, or  any other perfon claiming by, from,              1
BflB or under them, any benefit by vertue of this prefent ad, as the fame              i
^^H were worth in the year one thoufand fix hundred fifty nine, and              I

^BH to order and declare the true and full yearly value of the fame ;              I
^BH wnofc de_  wn^ch declaration  and order of the faid commiifioners, or of fo               §

Bfl claration and many 0f them as ihall be thereunto impowered, ihall be entred in              I
__H__^__^Bfl order there—                                                                                                       -                                                                                  I

JBfl upon to be en- a book to be kept for that purpofe, and a duplicate thereof ihall be              f I

flflfl t1-ed'and du~ returned into his Majefty's court of Exchequer, there to remain as               f
W^^^^^^M plicate   re-                                                      j      j                                           *                                                                           ^m

BflB turned iato    a record, and ihall be, and is hereby made a charge upon all and               j

^^H whkhlhaíí be every the meffuages, lands and tenements therein mentioned, de-               j
^BH a charge       fcribed or referred unto, and ihall be fufficient to intitle his Ma-               j

l_^_^_H. thereon, and   •nii*                                  i                       iir                      1                                        Î

^^fl intitle the    JenT t0 have and receive a years value, or a half years value, ac-               ¡

^H| Kingtoiaid   cording  to  that  rate, and in  fuch  manner  as   is herein before              |

|^fl paym-i- ,      limited; which feveral  and repedive fums fo afcertained as afore-

I *                     II • L
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i                 fáid, fhall, under          p                    .            rjrr_-rv   and  lohn  lord    1Ó62. flfl
¡                 unto the right honourable Roger   earl of   Urr€ y\    V^ be h¿s cw.  ¿¿ flj
I               vifcount Maffareene,^ whom htó     aje J    a^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^q^ H

receivers of the lame, or 10               , n £ all accompt for  and pay ceived by lord H
hereafter appoint for that purpofo; who mail accompt iu ^ ^/ q^ ^ «g

I                  nf money by them received.                                  -                       „,     be accounted HH

CXXXIX* And it is hereby fut the* declared and enacted, That ^ Exehe- H

I                  it anv time hereafter fhall give.                                                *<W* «11    Lands con- HH
rVT       Provided  neverthelefs,   and   be   it enatfed,    Thai all v    d .   ^ WM
CXL.     Frovidea  nev                          hid      e        fliall be before raimus Sm..th Ok

S                   lonrlQ   tenements and hereditaments, wiucu a.                                      to charitable SH
I                  ]      , 1   ,A/r       one thoufand  fix   hundred  fixty   and two; ufes, excmp. H

H               ^JÄÄ*. «fi» for any pious or ̂ «fcfa 9
H                     We u e.XlTbe and are hereby «empted and freed  rom paying lue. ■

ritaDie uie, u» ^ ^        ^ ̂ ^ rf ^ ^^ herem before affeiv g|

¡                   the contrary notwithftanding.                                      ¿¿¿1*  enacted     Refiduéof H
CXLÏ     Provided  alwayes,   and it   is   hereby  further  enacted, forfdtedleafe3 H

I                      v.yvx^x.                            iÄAr«e nf anv mciTüaecSí manors, lands or for 31 years WXW
That where any leafe or leafes of an> melluage ,              rema¡nder or three lives, ■
tenements, whereof the next of immediate reverfion or remainder H

_                   tenemun-,  w                                  ¡„„„rent Droteftant or papift. not be. i6_,_,-__. H
¡                  doth or fliall appertain to any «nocent protêt            Fl             whereim__,e- H
*                  exceeding the time and term of one and th.rty yea. s or three lives, dkte      ,.,„„ g

exceeuin0 u                                              nf 0_.ober4  one thoufand  fix in an innocent H
j                   from the three and twentieth  day ot  -JCtoDer.   vw=    ^          are ¿to«** or ■

Í hundred forty one, or ot er ^     d be iawfui by aeèd be _J     9
forfeited to  and veiled in his Majelty .  it mi*" ■          J                         d b            , H
f ,nH  for   the lord lieutenant or other ehief governOur or: go- fm    ¡ H
to and tor   the lora neu                                                      or  th_¡r.     t0 fucH H
vernours  for the  time  being, by any  aeeo.   uuu                     .       perf0„. H

■                  luuled'unto *c »«V"tí,:°^Íir^1o1£d &<^S                              * H

fl                ̂ ri^^^^^iZ^^^^^.f^'f..     lmiarl fl
!                        CXLIL And be it further enaded by the  authority afore&d, JUiaç ,        H
i                     „,.       ~      _t,   „ri „f riancarthv, and Charles vilcount Mulkry fon rcftOT8din I        H
I                      That Donnough earl ot Clancarmy,                                         herebv blood and h°- \      M

I                his fon, and both of them refpeaively.   fliall be and  are hereby \      H

H                   reftorei unto their bloody and^^^.^"¿-TL^ \   H

I                   Uneal and œl.aterthÎnTftiaU be 'and fj^jf^ Tad'Zk (  H

fl                  heÍr. SpSv_ÎyTallhÏÏd «»g«1^"ihSs of honour, dignities, JM
!                     honours, manners, caftles, lordihip.. lands    tenements, reverfions ,     |

I                    remainders,   and all ".^^.^¿f^^anf which  he  the  £& H

Vol. II*                                        4 H
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flfl A.   D.   Donnough   earl   of   Clancarthy,   or   the   faid   Charles   vifcoum              I
Bfl 1662.    Muikry, or either  of them,   or any other   perfon  or perfons  in               I

flB Chap.  2. truft for them, or either of them, or to their or either of their              I

flfl ^y^V^\J ufe or ufes, had, held or enjoyed, or of right ought to have held   .           j

flfl or enjoyed on the two and twentieth day of Odober, one thoufand              [
flfl fix hundred forty one, or at any time fince, according to, by, and               [

Bfl under the  fame tenure, rents and fervices, as the fame were then               I

Bfl -             held, and by and under no  other tenure, rents or fervices; this               |

flB prefent or any other ad, law, ftatute, ordinance, order, outlawry,               !
|fflj attainder,   record,  provifion, fequeftration,   diftribution, allotment,               f

BB judgment or convidion,  or any other caufe,   matter or thing to the               j

pfll Saving the  contrary notwithstanding : faving to all and every perfon or perfons,               |

flfl right of others. |)0f}]es politick and corporate, their heirs and fucceffors, other than               I

flfl îo his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, and thofe who ihall or may               1 I

Bfl • claim by, from, or under his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, or                1

HH any of them, all fuch right, title or interefts, which they or either                $
HH öf them had before the palling of this ad.                                                         |

flfl Perfons          CXLIII. And be it further enaded, That all fuch perfons as are                !

flB thoffPdd,f"    or ^a^ ^e difpoifeifed of any part of his or  their eftates, in order                1
Hfl prifcd.          to the faid earl of ClanCarthy, and lord vifcount Muikry's reftitution,                j

Bfl who are reprizable by the rules of his Majefties declaration, ihall                f

flfl ..-*               be forthwith   reprized  in lands   of equal  worth   and  value.

Bfl Sir Connel      CXLIV.   Be it further enaded by the authority aforeiaid, That Sir

^H Farrefreftored Connel Farrel, knight, for his faithful and eminent fervices, and con-

flfl longing to him ftant adherence to us in the parts beyond the feas, be and hereby is re-

^fl and hJ}l/"3?61' ftored to and fettled in fo much of the mannors, towns and lands
^fl 1641, for his of Tulickin, Lackin, Kiltaffery, Lifaniiky, in the county of Long-

H ceÍfuUiderVÍ" ford * the towns ând lands of Rofmore and Ferry-Glafs,  in the

^fl former rents   county of Leytrim ; the   towns   and  lands of Loghil, Ederagh,

flfl an tenures-   Creagh, Carromoare,   Linnen, Derryartwood, Ballyglailan, Mulla-

flB corney, alias Mullaghwerny,  and   Larach, in  the  faid county of

flfl Longford, as were belonging to John Farrel, father to the faid Sir

^fl Connel, and unto him the faid Sir Connel, or either of them, the                  i

^fl two and twentieth day of Odober, one thoufand fix hundred forty                  I

^fl one, or at any time fince, to have and to hold unto the. faid Sir                  I

^fl Connel Farrel, his heirs and affigns for ever, under fuch rents, te-                  !

^fl í               nures and fervices as they were formerly held.                                                        I

^fl "Robert Me-     CXLV. And  it is further enaded  by the authority  aforefaid,                  j

j^H oetherhs,3tod     That cornet Robert Meredith, and fuch others to whom the pre-                  I

[^fl       I whom faid     miffes were fet Out for arrears, be forthwith reprized for the fame,                   !

^fl arrea^Te" °T by other forfeited lands of equal value, worth and purchafe, by                   I

^^h prifed.          our commiifioners appointed or to be appointed for   putting our                   j

flfl                                                         , gracious declaration and inftrudions in execution, and that the lands

^fl fo to be fet and given for reprizals unto the faid cornet, Robert

^fl Meredith, and the others interefted in the lands aforefaid, be by the                   j
flfll authority aforeiaid, on the fetting out thereof, veiled and fettled in                   1

H the

HH

__^___H             *5__^____ _—..^JEmjmMH
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j the faid Robert Meredith, and the reft of the faid perfons to be re-   A. D. fl

I prized, and their heirs refpedively. 1662. fl

j CXLVL And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, Chap. 2; fl
! That Sir William Pen ihall be  forthwith reprized to the full yearly V^V^w B1 Sir William flfl

f value, worth and purchafe of the lands by him heretofore poffeft, pen to be fl
I and  according to the  value of the faid lands, in the  barony  of fo!^'ith re" fl

! Muikry, whereof he hath been  difpoffeft in  order to the reftitu- lands in Muf- fl
S tion of the earl of Clancarthy, at the time of his furrender, and ¡£ry1rátored f? flI J ' \t lord Clancar- ^H

j his improvements of the fame, and for the arrears of rents quitted thy, accord- H

i to the faid earl, as alfo for the  rent that would or might become !"? ¡J ?LvJr fl3 o lue dt time oí ifl^H

j due, until the faid Sir William Pen ihall be poffeft of a full reprize his furrender, H
1 as aforefaid,   out of fuch forfeited lands and poffeifions as he now provement™* fl

1 I holdeth as tenant  to his Majefty in  the faid county of Cork, fo~&c: in Cork, H
I far as the fame will extend thereunto ;   and in cafe of defed or re- defeaive or fl

I ilitution of any of the laid lands, the fame to be made üp out 0f reftor£d' tnen fl
I other forfeited lands,   of a good and clear title, and uníncümbred, forfeitures tili fl

f with the firft that ihall be reprized : and if the title of any of the l^2jj^ 9
I lands by which he ihall befo reprized, ihall be defedive, or that fl

I the faid lands be liable to incumbrances, that forthwith upon difco- H
! very of the fame, his reprize ihall be rriade up fully by other for- fl

feited íands of a clear title and free from incumbrances, arid fo from fl

time to time, till the faid repfize be compleated as aforefaid. fl
CXLVII. And whereas there was formerly intended to be fettled    Lands of fl

on  the orphans of colonel Owen O Cönnely, particularly  men- f^t* anÄ H
tioned in the declaration, lands to thé value of two hundred pounds be fettled'on . H
per annum, as a recompence for the fathers fervices performed  in * J q^s ° fl
the difcovery of the rebellion, which begun the three and tWen- O Connely, « H
tieth of Odober, one thoufand fix hundred forty one ; be it there- ^¡y ¿ ¡he" H
fore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the commiifioners to rebellion, fl
be   appointed for the execution of this ad ihall and are hereby H
impowered to fet Out for the ufe of Arthur and Martha O Con- H

g nely, orphans of the laid Owen O Cönnely, their heirs and affigns, fl
S out of the forfeited lands of Murragh, Leeftown, Weftperftown, fl

I Bernonftown, Artaine, Bremore, alias New Haven, in the baronies fl

\ of Balruddery and Conlocke, or elfewhere in the county of Dub- B
\ lin, an eftate of the value of two hundred pounds per annum ; which \       B
I eftate  of two hundred pounds per annum,   fo to be  fet out  for \       B

I their ufe, ihall be chofen out of fuch of the aforefaid lands as are \      mf \ _^_i

I forfeited, for the beft convenieñey of the orphans* under the like \    fl
Í rents and tenures, and with the like benefit óf reprizals in cafe of   with Hie j   fl
j reftitution, removal or incumbrancê, as adventurers are to have by Prifai"asfor"" /   fl

I virtue of this prefent ad ; which lands fo to be fet Out as aforefaid adventurers, J   fl
are to be fettled upon  the faid orphans, their heirs and ailigns, /    fl

[ in fuch manner and proportions, and according to fuch rates and \ j     fl
j values as the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or gover-    tobe fettled I

\ nours of Ireland   for the  time  being,   ihall  dixed and  appoint. as0th¿*fe°¿^ I
I CXLVIII, Pro-"0' I

I 
B

"J_Ö!_. " B
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^B A.   D.       CXLVIII. Provided always, That neither this ad, nor any thin*               j

HH 1663,.     therein contained, fhall be conftrued or extend to prejudice Anne,               j

BHH Chap. 2. marchionefs dowager of Clanrickard, her right unto any the lands               ¡

HBfl SO^^ or hereditaments fettled upon her for her joynture, but that the   •           1

HHB judice lady     faid marchionefs of Clanrickard, her tenants and aftignes, fhall forth-               f
HHj clanncarcTs   w^h enter into, poffefs  and injoy the faid lands and hereditaments,               j

wkWk according, to her title unto the fame, in the fame manner and form               1

Hfl '«*■■*■            as flie and they might have done if this ad had not been had nor '            I

HH 1 made ; this ad or any thing therein contained notwithftanding.                    !

BMP ,  nor the          CXLIX.  Provided always, That neither this ad, nor anything

Hflfl grant by K.c. therein contained, fhall be conftrued to prejudice the grant made bv                1
HHH I. to oir                                                                                                             x     j                        o                             /

HflH GeorgeHa-    his Majefties late father of ever glorious memory, unto George Lane,                1

HB Sndsofiohn e^' *n tr^ ^ov $'xr George Hamilton, of the lands, tenements and               I

Hflfl Draycot în     hereditaments whereof John Draycot of Mornonftown in the county                | I

Hfl 9¿zl attamt" of Meath, efq; attainted of high treaibn, and fince deceafed, was                J
flflfl feized, or fome other perfon or perfons in truft for him, or to his                I

flfljfl .        ufe,, in the year one thoufand  fix hundred forty one, but that the                j

HH #>       fame fhall be of fuch and no other efFed, as if this ad had not been               f

B^H Captain          CL. Provided  alfo,   and be it enaded by  the authority afore-                I

^Hb William Ha-   faid, That captain William  Hamilton of   Lough Currine in  the

flBS tisfiedhisar- county of* Tyrone, his heirs and affigns, be forthwith fatisfied for
HH [ea"°'lt°.f'   all fuch arrears, as upon ftating thereof fhall appear to reft due

HHB PhelimONeil, unto him,_ either in his own right, or  as heir,   executor,  admi-

^H| according to niftrator or affign to others, for his or their refpedive fervices inH^fl ten years pur-                                      o    • -            •    .   '                                                   r                                        *

E^H chafe free      the war of Ireland, out of the lands, tenements  or hereditaments

WBE tTitdío^^y belonging or reputed to belong unto Sir Phelim O Neil of

^HE officers before Kinard, knight, lying  and being in  the barony of Dungannon in

^B| * 49"'          the county of Tyrone, according to the rates of ten years purchafe»

HH free rent, over and above all incumbrances and reprizes whatfoever,

HH fubjed neverthelefs to the like  rents, payments, tenures and   fer-»

HH| vices, as either the lands of officers who ferved before June, one

[^H thoufand fix hundred and forty nine, are fubjed unto within that

fl^fl »fn ti-uffi_ province -, and if in cafe the faid lands, tenements and  heredita-

H^fl dent, out of   ments belonging uhto the faid Phelim O Neil, at the rate aforefaid*_________________H C     A                                                           CO                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  I

m| ong or .      fadl not amount to a full fatisfadion of the faid arrear or arrears,

HH then the remaining part of fuch arrear or arrears, fhall be fatisfied             . I

flHj and fet forth to him the faid William Hamilton, his heirs or affigns,,                j H
HH| out of the forfeited lands, tenements and hereditaments, lying and                 !

^HH being in the baronies of Ardagh and Granard in the county of Long-                 j

|Hfl| ford, at the like rate and in like manner as aforefaid ; any thing in                 j

^H| this ad contained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.                          j

^^H Lands fet-      CLL  Provided always. That fuch forfeited and unreftorable lands                 ¡
HH *led °,n SlrÄ" within and contiguous to the Mile-line in the county of Clare, that                 ¡

HMvJ chard, and oir                                                 ».    tv   iit         i m         i     •   t        r    i      t_    i            j

jkWm Henry in-     were fet out unto Sir Richard Ingoldfby, knight of the Bath, and

\m^m\ ItíSion of ^*r *^enry Ingoldiby, baronet, or either of them, in fatisfadion of                 j
^^H 1sock15s.2ct.Qne thoufand five hundred and fifteen pounds eleven• ¿hillings and                 J

HH r                                                                             two____^____H__[
HHB
_________Hi9HH
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j               two pence, with their now dwelling houfes and gardens in Limerick*   A.   D_ |fl

I               of which they or either of them were poffcffed, by themfelves or   .1662«                               . fl

j               tenants* the feventh of May*  one thoufand fix hundred fifty nine, Chap. 2¿                              \ fl

I                in cönfideration of their great expence bv improvement On the pre- y*/~y~\J Bfl
'                                                                                                                                                                                                     in âiHi nc?r lflf-^1

¡                mifies, be hereby veiled, fettled and affured in   and Upon them, the Mile-Lb?» B

I                their heirs and affigns forever; they or either them delivering up ^¡ní1"hL,m¿" fl

I                to the lord chancellor of Ireland,   who is hereby impowered to re-liveHngupde- fl

I                ceive the fame*  fo many debentures for pay due to officers before ¡^chancel- H

I                one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, as at the rate of twelve ihil-^ lor, ás at 12-.                                     ' ¡H

J                lings fix pence in the pound, fhall amount unto the full fum of twoap"undap^unt H

j                thoufand pounds,  in lieu of the laid one thoufand five  hundred to 2000/. H

j                and fifteen pounds ;  the fenie to be held and enjoyed by fuch te- fl
1                nures* rents and fervices-* aá other lands and houles fet Out for for-                 > |fl

j                vices in the year one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine,  are or BB
I I            ihall be held by this prefent ad ; and in cafo they ihall be difpof* fl

I                felled of any of the laid houfes or lands by virtue of the declara- fl
j                tion,  or any claufe in this ad, that they ihall have repfiza! for the   to'fee re- B

I                fame, in fuch manner as other perfons are reprizable by this ad ; others.*8 fl

I                any thing in this ad to the contrary notwithftanding. fl

\                    CLII.   Provided alfo, and be it further enaded,   That out of   Certain H
j                thé foveral  parcels  of land of and  in   Cloenogrhä, Lacklenagh, per annum, fl

■                 Clenefore, Capprogge* and CloOneder age, with their members and rCt^dF °"el fl

appurtenances, in the county of Longford, lands to the clear yearly in capite, at H

value of fifty pounds per annum be fettled upon and granted unto 2as'rent* fl
John Farrel, efq; your Majefties fervant, and his heirs,  to be held fl

in Capite, ana by the yearly rent of twenty íhilliñgs a year ; any fl

grant, claufe, matter or thing herein contained to the contrary not- fl

withftandinff. *—fl      fl
_H

CLIII.    And   forafmuch   as  captain John  Bartlef and   captain   John Bàrtlet H
Thomas Bartlet have been eminently ferviceable in and upon the Tho. Bartlet fl
coaft of Ireland to your Majefty and your royal father of bleffed ¡!ati^fie? for fl
memorie ; be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That as officers,be- fl
the faid John Bartlet, and the heir of the faid Thomas Bartlet,fore t649* fl
their heirs  and affigns, be equally fatisfied and paid whatfoever is fl
due unto them, or their heirs or affigns,   for their or  either of fl

their difburfoments in the laid fervice, before the fifth day of June fl
one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, according to fuch accompts and \        H

ftating thereof as ihall be allowed by the lord lieutenant and coun- Í       H

j                  cil of Ireland, out of the lands, höufes, and other the focurity ap- \      fl
j                  pointed or fet apart for fatisfadion of the commiffion-officers that \     fl

j                  ferved in our kingdom of Ireland before the faid fifth day of June .9

I                   one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, and in fuch manner as j   9

I                   they or any of them are appointed to be fatisfied and paid in or by y   I

I                   his Majefties gracious declaration of the thirtieth of November one /    9

j                   thoufand fix hundred and fixty, or any ad or ads made purfuant j     9

¡                   thereunto ; any thing herein before mentioned to the contrary not- 9

j                       Vol. II.                                    4L                           CLIV. Pro- 1

fl

9

• II B   I

flfl
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j^H A.   £).         CLIV.   Provided alwayes and be it enaded,   That this ad,  or            •

HH 1662.    any thing therein contained, fhall not extend or be conftrued to ex-            I

Hfl Chap. 2. tend to any Manors, caftles, towns, villages, meifuages, lands, te-.            .
HH ^Cy^^ nements or hereditaments, which are or were of Sir Andrew Avie-            Í■■ jSJot to ex-                                                                                                                                                          ;1C                   I

Wkm tend to lands mer of Donnada in the county of Kildare,   knight and baronet,  but            I
Wm\ AffÍmtrnd,eWt^ ^e ^e ^aid Sir Andrew Aylemer,   his heirs and affigns, fhall

Hfl and may have, hold, and enjoy all and every fuch manors,   caftles,            i
I^H towns, villages, meifuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments where-            !

HE of he was fo feized or poifeffed the two and twentieth of Odober,            |
^Hi one thoufand fix hundred forty one, according to fuch right and ti-            1

WWW tie therein  as he or they refpedively then had ;   any thing in this -          f
HH| ad contained to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.                                  |

BB Nor of lord      CLV.   Provided alwayes,   and be it enaded   by the authority             f

HH Caftle Haven> aforefaid,  That this ad,  or any thing or matter therein contained.             !
^H who fhall be   n    „                         ,                    .-._.,           i_       j-                       1           '                  I

HH immediately   fhall not extend to any lands,   tenements or hereditaments whereof             | I

Hfl reftored, and  Tarties lord Audley, earl of Caftle-haven, was feized orpofieftofin             II^^b^bB the perlons re- —               .   -~            '      *     •                                                                                  *                                             |

^Hfl moved reprif- this kingdom,   on the two and twentieth of Odober,   one thoufand              j

HflH ed-              fix hundred forty one, nor to prejudice or avoid any right, title or in-             I
HH tereft that the faid earl,   his heirs or affigns had or might have to or              J
XH in any lands, tenements or hereditaments in this kingdom, but that              ]

■hM the laid earl,   his heirs,   executors or affigns may be and are hereby              I

Hfll reftored to all and ungular fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments,              1

HHH whereof he or they were lawfully feized or poifeifed ; and that all
j^H and ever^ perfon or perfons,   their heirs,   executors or affigns,   that

HH have had all or any part of fuch lands, tenements or hereditaments

HH fet out unto them, are hereby immediately to be removed, and that
^flfl fuch who fhall be fo removed,   and are juftly capable of reprize,  be

HH reprized as others in like cafes are to be reprized ;   any thing in this
HH ad to the contrary notwithftanding.

flflfl CLVI.   And  be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

HH Coi. John That colonel   John Fitz-Patrick of  Caftle-town in  the Queens
HI ñSlnbfood county ilaall be and is hereby reftored in blood,  and enabled to make

Hflj and eftate.     ancj derive his pedigree from any anceftor lineal or collateral ;   and
fl^fl fhall alfo be reftored unto and vefted in the real and adual poifeffi-

^^fl on   and  ieizin to him and his heirs of all and every the caftles,                I
HH mannors, lands, tenements and hereditaments, reverfions apd remain-                Í

Hfl ders and leafes whereof the faid colonel John Fitz-Patrick or his
HH father, or any other in truft for them or either of them, or to their              I

fl^fl ufe, were at any time before the two and twentieth of Odober, one                IH

^H| thoufand fix hundred forty one, lawfully feized or poffeifed ; any                I
^^9 moved reprif- thing in this ad or otherwife notwithftanding :    and that all and                i

^^9 ed*             every the perfons to be removed from any of the premiifes, fhall be                f
|HH Not to pre- forthwith reprized for the fame,   according to the merit of his cafe.                 j

|^H ¡S-George         CLV1I. Provided alwayes,  That this ad, or any thing therein                I
^Bi Prefton of for-conta¡ne-^ fl^ji not extend to prejudice his Majefties grant under                 Î

^^fi cSc. on the   the great feaí unto Sir George Prefton knight, and his heirs, of the                 I
^^fl Shannon and forfeited mills,    wares and fiihings upon the river of Shannon,   or■^^H lea coal, in                                                                                öl                                                                                              I

HH Conaught.                                        5                                                                                                       uponHH
_______H_________I I

IHi_____________■____■_________________________

BB - i-^dfl -fc"
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upon any part thereof,  and upon the fea coaft in the province of A_   D. fl

I                 Connaught and in the county of Leitrim,   but that the fame ihall    1662. BB

I                 be of fuch and no other force and effed than as if this ad had not Chap. 2. fl|
I                 been made.                                                                                                  KSSf^KJ flfl

!                      CLVIII.   And whereas Thomas Cooper arid William Row are   Thomas fl

S                 purchafers of certain lands in the barony of Denifore in the county c^„°Per and fl[

I                 of Weftmeath* for which they paid five thoufand pounds* or there- rent¿ved from fl

I                 abouts, to Edward Carey, late of the Middle Temple efq5  who hadlandsin Wfeít¿ H

I                 formerly purchafed the fame of divers other adventurers ;   and the chafed by flj

1                 faid Thomas Cooper and William Row, their heirs and affigns* be-¿ them¡or. fl|
I                                                                 r                                                 '                                                        1           50001. in aH

j                 ing in poffeifion upon the feventh day of May in the year one thou- truft only for ^fl

1                 fand fix hundred fifty and nine, may happily exped, according to tfvper^efnU" fl
I                 fome general words in his Majefties declaration and thofe his Ma- Archibald flfl

J                 jefties former inftrudions  contained,   that their eftates ihould be ecu™/forX~ fl
1 I             made good to them as well as to any other adventurers or their ii_f- treafon, as ï IB

j                 iigns :    neverthelefs his Majefty,  being well allured that the pur- w^jc¡. ra*¿ flfl
I                 chafe made by the faid Thomas Cooper and William Row was  on-in.oneywas [fl
1                                                                      •                     ».                                                                                  çriven by .EH

j                 ly in truft for the wife and  children of Archibald Hamilton then Cromwel. B

I                 newly executed for treafon in Scotland,   and the moneys laid out in ._,,Grante¿ to B
I                                      J                                                  r                   111                             •           1       r*>                           1 homas I igot ^H
I                 that purchafe for the wife and children were given by Cromwel as and Matthew H

Í                 a reward of thofe treafons,   hath thought fit to diftinguifh this cafeLock' ílúfa fl
I                                                                                      *                            o                                o                                 as other ad- B|

1                 from the cafe of other adventurers and their aifignes ; be it therefore venturers H
- H

enaded by the authority aforefaid*   That the faid Thomas Cooper B
and William Row be removed from the poffeifion of the premiffes* fl

,and all other perfons claiming by,  from, or under them ; and that fl

the fame be delivered unto Thomas Pigott efq;   mailer of our court B
of wards and liveries in Ireland, and unto Matthew Lock efq;   to fl
have and to hold to them and their heirs; fubjed neverthelefs to the                          , fl

payment of the like rents and fervices as the adventurers for lands in fl

the province of Leinfter are,   and granting to them the like benefit fl

of reprizals in cafes of reftitution,   as the adventurers or their af- fl

figns ihould have had in cafe they had ftill enjoyed the fame. fl
CLIX.   Provided alwayes, and be it enaded by the authority of,  Grant of B

_                         _____                                                                                                                                   Icilc  nv lorn ^.^H

this prefent Parliament, That one grant or leafe made by Randal now Antrim for 99 fl

j                 marquéis of Antrim, on or about the one and twentieth day of No- -H?1? fl?m fl
I                                    *            -ï                       r            T        1                                                                 1                  Michaelmas K|

I                 vember,   in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred thirty 1737in trufl- fl

\ feven, of the barony of Carey,   the lordihip of Bally Caille,   and-^J^^ \        H

|| the iíland ofRachlins,   and all his lands and hereditaments within before. (        fl

B the faid barony, lordihip and iíland, or any of them, unto Alexan- \      fl

I der   Mac Donnel,    John Moore,    Archibald Stewart   and  John \    fl

i Trayleman, for ninety nine years, from Michaelmas,  one thoufand \   fl

I fix hundred thirty feven, which leafe was made in truft for payment j   fl

j of and counter-fecurity againft his debts,  ihall be and remain of the y   fl

I like effed and force in law,   and no other,    as the fame was be- /    fl

¡ fore the making of this ad ;   any thing in this ad before contain- I     fl

i ed to the contrary notwithftanding.     And that the faid eftate and *     8

term of years of and in the faid demifed premiffes,   ihall be and is fl

fl
fl
.H

! _B _^B
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HH A.   D.   hereby transferred from the aforefaid  Iefifees unto and veiled and
HH                                                        4 1692.    fettled in Martin Noel efq;   Thomas  Carleton citizen  and  mer-

HB Chap. 2. cer of London,    and John Bradborne of the Middle Temple Lon-

BH íl^t~V~1—' \d°n9    gentleman,    who  fhall  hold   and  enjoy  the  faid   demifed

flH and fettled to premiffes from henceforth,   for and  during fuch intereft as   they

HH Kfrtin Noe1, legally have by the faid leafe,   upon this truft repofed in   them,             |
nHH Charleton,     the faid Martin Noel, Thomas Carleton and John Bradborne, that             I

8B Sadïorne     tney>  their executors   and  adminiftrators, fhall from  time to time             !
^R for faid pur-   difpofe and imploy fuch moneys as they fhall raife or receive by             |

H9| e"            or out of the faid premilfes for and towards the fatisfadion and             j

RHB payment of all fuch debts of the faid marquefs   as are yet   un*-             I
■Hfl paid,   and were intended by  the faid leafe  of  ninety  nine years              ¡

HHH Perfons re-to be fecured ;  and that all and every perfon and perfons now feized             ]

HB lnoved there- or pofieifed of any part of the premiffes,  and reprizable by the rules             1
¡Hfl yrepne .   q£ ^^ declaration and inftrudions   and this prefent ad,   fhall be                I

HH| forthwith reprized for fo much as fhall be adjudged from them by              Í
BHB virtue of the faid leafe.                                                                                        \

HH ^ hanw°H         CLX.   Provided alwayes,   and be it enaded By the authority             \
flHfl inWexford    aforefaid,   That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the right ho-              \

mkXw to^rd South- nourable Thomas earl of Southampton, lord high treafurer of Eng-              \
H» ampton, lord land,   Anthony Afhley, lord Afhley,  Sir Orlando Bridgman knight             j

HH Orlando ir    and baronet,   lord chief juftice of his Majefties court of common
^HR Bridgman,and pleas, apd Sir Henry Vernon, to have, hold and enjoy to them and

Bflgj Vernon7     their heirs and affigns all that the caftle, mannor and abby of Enif-
HH corthy in the county of Wexford, and ail thofe mannors, townfhips,

^Hfl lands, tenements,  territories and hereditaments,   late parcel of the

flflfl poifeffions of Robert Wallop, commonly called or known by the

HH name of Kilbeck, Clony,  Turnefallough,   and Eifernock ; and alio

HH all that the priory or redory and church impropriate of Salfker,   in
HB the faid county of Wexford, late parcel of the poifeffions of the faid

HH Robert Wallop, with all tythes, oblations, obventions, and all other
HH profits whatfoever thereunto belonging, and all other the meíTuages,

^H| lands, tenements, tythes, rents, revérifions and hereditaments what-

^flfl foever in the kingdom  of Ireland,    granted or mentioned to be

|^H granted unto the faid earl of Southampton, lord Aihley, Sir Orlan-
HH do Bridgman,   and Sir Henry Vernon,   and their heirs,-   in and by

HH certain Jetters patents bearing date the fix and twentieth day of Sep-
flHj tëmber, in the thirteenth year of his Majefties reign, which faid let-          . |¿

|^H ter s patents fhall be and are hereby ratified,   confirmed and ap*              j I.
E^H proved according to the tenor and purport thereof,   any thing in this              |
|HH prefent ad contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwith-              §

^^H Sir Richard ftandillg.                                                                                                                                                     |

|R SÏ        CLXI.  Provided always,   and be it further enaded by the au-              j
fl^H rents and      thority aforefaid,   That it fhall artd may be lawful to and for Sir              j

^Bl fd°by attain-" Richard Ingoldiby knight of the Bath,   to receive and take to his              j

HHH der of Sir      own ufe the rents, iifues and profits of all and ungular the meifua-              j
HB ie" till paid3 * ges> lands and tenements formerly belonging to SirHardrefs Waller,              j

flflfl 20001. and                                                                                                                                                           and                    I

^^B£ intereft from
HH IÓ58'

^H

___^_^H

^H*^ L
^W^mm _________■_________________.
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and now forfeited by the attainder of the faid Sir Hardrefs Waller   A* t>.

for high treafon, and alfo all and fingular the goods and chattels for-     1662.

merly belonging to the faid Sir Hardrefs Waller, and now forfeited* Chap. 2*

wherefoever the fame ihall be found in the kingdom of Ireland, un- V^/S^V^

till the faid Sir Richard Ingoldiby ihall out of the rents and profits*

or by reafon of the faid goods and chattels, be fully fatisfied and paid

the fum of two thoufand pounds with the intereft thereof fince the

year one thoufand fix hundred fifty eight, or fo much thereof as re-

mains yet unfatisfied ; he the faid Sir Richard Ingoldiby accompting

for and paying the  full  overplus thereof (if  any ihall  be)   unto
our fovereign lord the King ;   any thing in this ad before contained
to the contrary notwithftanding.

CLXII.   Provided always,  and be it further enaded by the au-  Eftate of sir
thority aforefaid, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for Sir firmed to him^
George Lane knight, his heirs and affigns, to have,   hold, poifefs*

and quietly enjoy, to the ufe of him the faid Sir George Lane knight*

his heirs and affigns, all the lands, tenements, and hereditaments,

wherein the faid Sir George Lane had any eftate in pofleilion, rever-

fion, or remainder, on the fifteenth day of September one thoufand

fix hundred and fifty ; and alfo all the cailles, manors, lands, tene-

ments, and hereditaments, which he the faid Sir George Lane, or any
other perfon or perfons in truft for him the faid Sir George Lane, or

to his ufe, hath or have purchafed of or from Thomas Dutton efq;

fon and heir of Sir Thomas Dutton knight deceafed, and alfo of and

from Sir John Norton of Rotherfield in the county of Southampton
baronet, fituate, lying, and being in the counties of Longford and
Leitrim, containing by eftimation two thoufand fix hundred acres of

profitable land, be it more or lefs ; and alfo all other the meffuages,

lands, tenements, and hereditaments, whereof John Cook and Philip

Hore lately attainted for high treafon, or either of them,   or any-

other perfon or perfons to the ufe of or in truft for them, or either

of them,  was or were feized or poífeífed on the day they the faid

John and Philip refpedively committed their feveral treafons, or at

any time fince, and which were given and granted, or mentioned to

be given and granted, by his Majefties letters patents under the great

feal of Ireland unto the faid Sir George Lane and  his heirs accord-

ing to the purport and meaning of the faid letters patents ; all which

faid manors, cailles, lands, tenements, and hereditaments are to be   with like

held and enjoyed by.the faid Sir George Lane, his heirs and affigns, ^«foofrè**

with like benefit of reprizal in cafe of reftitution   as any adventu-

rers ought tg have ; faving to all and every perfon and perfons,   bo-

dies politick and corporate, their heirs, executors,  fucceifors, and

affigns, other than to the King's Majefty,   his heirs and fucceffors, n-J^"^

and other than to the faid Thomas Dutton,   Sir John Norton, Johnthers- except

Cook, and Philip Hore, or any of them,   or the heirs, executors, ¡_0n, ¡hè per-

adminiftrators, or affigns of them, or any of them,, and other than lons attainted»

fuch perfon and perfons, their heirs, executors, or affigns, as do or

VoJU. II. 4 M may

innocent-
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flfl A.   D.   may claim to the ufe of or in truft for them or any of them, and*

^fl 1662.    other than to fuch perfon and perfons, their heirs, executors,  and

fl| Chap. 2. affigns, who ihall not be adjudged innocent according to the quali-                   j

flfl K/SOsw-' fications of this prefent ad, all fuch eftate, right, title, and intereft                   j

j^fl either in law or equity, as they or any of them had before the-                  !
flH making of this ad ;   any thing in this ad contained to the contrary                  j
^fl notwithstanding.

flfl CLXIII. Provided always, and be it enaded, that the lands, te-                   j

flfl                                                  s nements, and hereditaments, now in the poffeifion of George Duke                  I

H feemarîe^lands of Albemarle or his affigns,   which are or ihall be confirmed to                  §
flfl confirmed to  him, his heirs and affigns, by or in purfuance of this or any other                   \

¡jBB asonhTcaftíe ad of this Parliament,   or any other grant from his Majefty,   his                  I
fl <f Dublin by heirs and fucceifors, ihall  be, continue,   and remain to him,   his          ,       I

^^■R fealty and              .                                                                    1111 «r                                       r                                         %

BH 101: rent.     heirs and affigns, forever, to be  held in free and common foccage                   |

BBB as °^ ^is Majefties caille of Dublin by fealty,   and the yearly rent                   f

Bfl of ten -pounds payable at the two moil ufual feafts in the year                   I
Hfl (viz.) Saint Michael the Archangel and our Lady-day,   by two                   j

BBB moil equal  portions at his Majefties receipt  of  the Exchequer,                  I
flfl and freed and difcharged from all other rents, accompts, or other                   j

Hfl fervices to his Majefty, his heirs or fueceffors;   any thing in this                . If

flfl or any other law, ftatute, or ordinance to the contrary in any wife                   1
flfll notwithftanding.

flfl CLXIV'   Provided alfo, and be it enaded,   That the town of

flfl| eye fettled on Mollingar  in   the county  of   Weftmeath,   with all the  houfes,
flfl Sir Arthur     cailles, tenements, lands,   and commons thereunto belonging and

Hfl cording to     forfeited  to  his   Majefty,   be  and  they  are hereby  fettled   upon
H^fl grant m .3th §¿r Arthur Forbes baronet   and his heirs for ever,   according to

|HH_H {.._!.•                                                                                                                                                O

^flfl a  grant  thereof   paffed  unto  him  by   letters  patents   under   his

flfll Majefty's   great   foal   of   Ireland,   bearing   date   the    feven and
flfl twentieth  day of July in the thirteenth  year of  his faid Majef-

flfl ties  reign.

flH CLXV.   And whereas iome doubt may arife upon the words  of
flflB that claufe relating to the fatisfadion of fuch commiffioned-officers,

BflB Arrestàof their heirs or affigns, who were in regiments, troops, or companies

[^fl mond and lord raifed in Ireland,   or tranfported out of England,   and ferved his

_B_fl fje-<fiidCr       ^ate foya^ Majefty of glorious memory or his now Majefty in  the
^Bfl arrears of offi-wars in Ireland, at any time before the fifth day of June one thou-

fl^B cers before    fancj ßx nundred forty nine, whether provifion be thereby made for                     !
fl^B fatisfadion of the arrears due to James duke of Ormond,   Robert                    1

B^H earl of Leicefter, according to their feveral commands  they bore in                     j
^fl| the faid kingdom of Ireland : be it therefore enaded by the autho-                     j

|^fl rity aforefaid, That all and feveral arrears due to the faid James                     !

jflfl duke of Ormond, and Robert earl of Leicefter, or either of them,                     j

^fll      [ by or upon all or any their entertainments or allowances, according                     j

^fl|                                                               ._ to their commands aforeiaid,   be and ihall be fatisfied out of the                     (
W^W lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and other fecurities, bythispre-

fl^B font ad laid out and afcertained for the fatisfadion of fuch officers                    j
^flfl unto
__________B

BV_I

_^_h^B
i *•*- §
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unto the faid duke and earl, their heirs or affigns, according to the    _&_._"£); H

fame rate,   and in the fame manner as fuch arrears by this prefent    I'6Ö2. H

¡                 ad are to be fatisfiedj any claufe Or trying i\\ this ad to the contra- Cháp. 2. H

j                 ry notwithftanding.                                                                                *>—V^*J H

j                     CLXVL  And for the better fatisfa&ion of Robert Southwel of H

1                  Kingfale in the kingdom of Ireland efq; the fum of feven hundred H

j                  pounds by him heretofore furniihed for the fupply of our fleet, iri H

Í                 the year one thoufand fix hundred forty eight,   being then in the Hfl

1                  port of Kingfale aforefaid ;  be it therefore enaded by the authori- SB

I                 ty aforefaid, that the forfeited lands late the freehold and inheritance HH

1                  of Philip Barrioge,   lying in the liberty of Kingfale and bafony of ¿a^°^ fdP' H

I                 Kinalea in the county Of Cork in the faid kingdom of Ireland,  fitu- James Melli- U

I                 ate, lying and being in the feveral plow-lands and places herein after Robe"South- flH

I                 mentioned;   one plow-land called Rincorran,   bne plow-lañd cal- we]infatisfac- H

j                 led Raghmore, and one plow land called Preehäus lying in the li- furniihed for H

1                 berty of Kingfale,   one half of á plow-land called Togherfhefhim, J^PP1? ofth| H
I                 half a plow-land called Currentry Lefhane, half a plow-land called in Kingfale: H

I                 KnocknenafTe, half a plow-lahd called Ballineclafhy, and one qüär- H

!                 ter of a plow-land called Ballinvallin, lying and being in the báro- H

11                 ny of Kinelea in the county of Cork, all containing by eftimation H
j                 one thoufand three hundred feventy and two acres -, as áífo parcel of H

'                 the forfeited lands   of James Melliphont  fvidel.J one plow-land H

called Southwaters lánd¿   wherein is thé place called Cilly and Ben- H

fons Cow¿   containing about one hundred and fixty acres, and lying H

and being in the faid liberty of ÍCingfale* be held and enjoyed by H

the faid Robert South Wei, his heirs and affigns; in fatisfadion and full H

recompencé of his faid debt, to hold the fame to the fáid Robert ±_M       H

Southweh his heirs and affigns for ever,   fubjed neverthelefs to the    Subjeä to. H

like rents and ferviCeSí  and with like benefit of reprizàl in cafe  of benefiTofTè-' H

reftitutiön as any adventurer ought to have, and alfo With like be- pnfal, asad- H

nefit of reprizal, in cafe the fame be due to any adventurer Or foul-        e ' H

dier by vertue of this ad ; any thing in this prefent a¿t contained to H

the contrary notwithftanding. B|

CLXVII. Provided álwayfes¿ and be it enaded by this prefent Par- H

liament; and by the authority of the fame,   That the lordfhips of H

Templetowri; Mooretowri and Möüclögh in Cowly in the dioceis of ¿¿¿^ ve{y                                                         \ H

Ardmägh;   the lordihip of Kilfaratt;   the redories of Monafterboies, in Wm. Legg i       H

I Defert,  Cloügegän;  and the larids and hereditárrients  of Terrnan f°0rm9aetermi- \      m

I Feigham Douller and Downam, or by what Other ríame of naméâ-ation of lea- \     I

I                  they of any of them are known or called; with their and every of ^hexl, undet fl

j their appurtenances,   fhall be and are hereby fettled and veiled inrents Päyable j   I
j William Legge efq;   one of the grooms of his Majefties bed-eham- rersVnlefiié í   fl
Í ber, his executors and affigns,   for the term of ninety nine years to formier reiit /    fl

j be aceompted from the determination of one or more leafe or leáfes ' j     fl

\ heretofore made unto Sir Thomaà Pfünket, lord öf Lowth, or tö any x !     9

other perfbn or perfbns under fuch yearly rents and fefvices as any I

|                  adventurers Ought to pay within the province where the premiffes do 3

lyej I

I                                                                                                                                                                        M 9



Carey Dillon
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lye, unlefs the rent formerly referved were greater, in which cafe the

higheft rent is to be paid.

CLXVIII. And whereas there was fet out and aifigned unto colo-

nel Carey Dillon certain lands, tenements and hereditaments with-

to receive for in the Mile-line of Connaught and Clare, in fatisfadion of a fmall

thwan-Te uailPart °^ ms arrears due unto him for fervice in Ireland, before the

fatisfaftion fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, and by the de-

ficers°before " claraí-i°n confirmed unto him ; be it therefore hereby further pro-

1649. vided and enaded by the authority aforefaid,  That the faid Carey

Dillon,  his heirs,   executors,  adminiftrators and aifignes,   ihall and

may receive for the remainder of his arrears unfatisfied for fervice

in Ireland, before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred for-

ty nine, farther and equal fatisfadion,   with other the commiffioned

officers that ihall or are to receive fatisfadion for their reipedive ar-

rears,   due before the faid fifth of June,   one thoufand fix hundred

forty nine, by virtue of this ad ;   any thing in this ad contained to

the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Saving the     CLXIX.   And whereas feveral claufes, articles, inftrudions, pro-

nocentper-in"v^oes' anc^ otner matters herein before and after mentioned,   do re-

fons, notwith-late to particular perfons,  and concern the difpofition and fettlement

difpjfj^and of feveral lands and tenements to them*   wherein and whereby di-

fettiement of Vers innocent perfons,  bodies politick and corporate,   their innocent
feveral lands   .. , x r „ rr ' - t   À
to particular neirs,   executors,   íucceílors or alligns,   may receive great lofs and

perfons.        prejudice, if due care be not had for faving their juft rights and in-

terefts ;   be it therefore enaded and declared,   That the feveral and

refpedive eftates, rights, titles and interefts, belonging to any innocent

perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate,   or to their innocent

heirs,   executors,   fucceffors or affigns, ihall be and is hereby faved

unto him or them reipedively;  any claufe, article, inftrudion, pro-

vifo, or other grant or diipofition thereof herein made to the contra-

ry notwithftanding.

Duke of       CLXX. Whereas James duke of Ormond, in the time of his be-

naUo^h and'm& Heutenant general and general governour of this his Majefties

difinterefted   kingdom of Ireland,   hath from the beginning of the rebellion here

theTrown?0 *n a mo& emment manner aded in the fuppreffion thereof,   and the

reducing the perfons involved therein unto their due obedience,  and

hath upon the moil abftraded considerations of honour and confci-

ence   faithfully adhered to his Majefty   and to the crown of Eng-

land,   without any regard had to his own eftate and fortune;   and

whereas divers eftates in tayle for life or years whereof the reverfions

and remainders in fee,  or fee tayle is, or are in the faid duke, or in

Elizabeth   dutchefs  of Ormond, his wife,   are by means   of the

faid  rebellion,   or by virtue of this prefent ad, or otherwife be-

come forfeited or veiled in his Majefty, and divers other mortgages,

leafes,  ftatutes, judgments,   and other fecurities for moneys  have

been made and acknowledged by the faid duke, or fome of his an-

ceftors, unto perfons whofe eftates are by this. prefent ad or other-

- ' wife
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Wife veiled in his Majefty, and his Majefty is thereby intituled unto   A.    D. H

the fame,   of which if his Majefty fhould take advantage,   the fame     1662. H
ihould not onely be very prejudicial to the faid duke,   in refped of Chap. 2. H

j his own eftate, but alfo in refped of the eftates which he holds and <y^S~\J H
i enjoys in the right of his faid dutchefs, and would very much hin- H
I der the faid duke and dutchefs in the fetling of their eftate in fuch H

¡ manner that he may provide for the payment of his debts, and make H
I provifion for his children. And whereas the faid duke of Ormond, and    Former kt-> < |H
I the lady Elizabeth dutchefs of Ormond his wife, have heretofore made f?ent Sy ,df H1 «.i-i'-.        j _> duke ana dut- flfl

1 one or more conveyance or conveyances, thereby intending to fettle their chefs, not now HP

I eftates in the faid kingdom of Ireland in their pofterity, and to pro- ̂ "whkh'T fl
1 vide for their younger children, which conveyance or conveyances is,if afterwards bbB

J 1 r1       _ 1 i 1 r • 1    1 •        1 in COme t0 light, Ml

or are by means of the late troubles in the laid kingdom loir,   orqueft¡on3 M Hfl

! otherwife mifcarried;   and divers changes and alterations relating to ™}Zht *ïil~e '> HH
I _-../. 1 r il- 1 r 1.11     divers changes flfl

I their faid eftates have happened unce the making thereof as well by-having fmce |H

? the deaths of fome of the children of the faid duke and dutchefs, happened, and. Hj debts contrac- ■■

provided for thereby,   and by the birth of other children not yet ted by the H
I                  provided for,  and divers debts have been fince contraded by the faidduke" H

duke, which he in honour and juftice holds himfelf obliged to pay, H
but by reafon of the faid former conveyances and fettlements, if they H

ihould hereafter rife up in proof, or come to light, queftions and diffe- H
rences might arife thereupon. And whereas the faid duke and dutchefs b ^raeont jH

in and by one indenture quadripartite, purporting a deed of grant or Dec. i66i,by H
feoffment, bearing date the twentieth day of December, one thoufand qu^upartite. B

fix hundred fixty one, in the thirteenth year of his Majefties reign, and H
made or mentioned to be made between the faid duke and dutchefs H

of the firft part, Hugh earl of Mount-Alexander,   Sir George Lane, H

and Sir William Flower of the fécond part, Donnogh earl of Clan--                        ' H
earthy, Sir Paul Davys, and George Carr efq-, of the third part, and H
Thomas Harman,   Edward Butler,   John Bourden,   and Laurence H
Walíh of the fourth part, have fettled and limited, or made mention H

to fettle and limit the honours,   cailles,  manors)   lordihips,   lands, H
tenements and other hereditaments in that quadripartite indenture Bj
mentioned,   to fuch ufes  and in fuch manner as are therein men- H

H                   tioned.     And whereas his Majefty,   to fhew his gracious accept- H
anee of the fervice and hazards by him undergone and performed, is H
willing not onely to reftore the faid duke and dutchefs to all their '119

honours, dignities, figniories, manors, cailles, lands, tenements and \      H

hereditaments, which by the general fcope of this ad, and by fome \      9

çonftrudion that might thereupon be made, by reafon of fome dif- \    fl
tribution or allotment that hath been made thereof by the late ufurp- t   9
ed powers,   might be veiled in his Majefty,   but alfo to confer upon )   fl
the faid duke,   and free both his and the eftate, of the faid dutchefs,                              " /   fl

from all eftates in tayl,   mortgages,   leafes,   ftatutes, judgments and /    fl
other fecurities which are become forfeited,   and are veiled in his \ }     fl

Majefty as aforefaid,   and to which the manors, lands,   or, eftate in 9
Vol. IL                                4 N                                 poffeffion, I

■t -H      9
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BB 326             The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles IÍ.

flfl A.   D.   poffeifion* reverfion or remainder of the faid duke and dutchefs,  or

j^fl 1662.    either of them,   are or may be fubjed and lyable;   and his Majefty
Bfl Chap. 2. is alfo willing that the faid duke and dutchefs ihould fettle their ef-

BB wor^ täte in fuch manner as the fame is or are mentioned to be fettled by

wWW the faid indenture quadripartite : for all which ends and purpofes, be
■fl it enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That the faid James duke of

BB Ormond, and the lady Elizabeth dutchefs of Ormond his wife, ihall
flfl Said duke and De an(j are hereby reftored unto, and ihall and may have, hold, pof-

Bfl ftored to their fofs and enjoy all and ungular the titles of honour and dignities
■fl ho¡p0ffS and whioh Ätey had,   or oí right ought to have held the two and tvven-

|fl| tieth day of Odober, in the year of our Lord God, one thoufand fix
Hfl hundred forty and one,   or at any time fince,   and ihall be àlfo re-

Hfl ilored unto,   and are hereby reftored unto, and ihall and may have,,            [

flfl hold, poifefs and enjoy all and ungular the feigniories, manors, cailles,
Bfl lordihips, lands, tenements,, hereditaments, reverfions, remainders, and            | I

flfl all other hereditaments and interefts whatfoever in the faid kingdom
^^B of Ireland,   which he the faid James duke of Ormond and the faid            (

HB lady Elizabeth dutchefs of Ormond his wife, or either of them,  in
^BB right of the faid duke or of the faid dutchefs,   or otherwife, or any             [
Hfl other perfon or perfons in truft for them, or either or any of them             j
^Hb had, held or enjoyed, or of right ought to have, hold or enjoy,   on             !

^Hh the faid two and twentieth day of Odober One thoufand fix hundred             f

flB forty and one, or at any time fince, as fully and freely, and for fuch              j I
flfl eftate and eftates as they or any in truft for them then had,   held or

BB enjoyed the fame, together with all the rents, iffues and profits there-              |
^flfl of,   fince the four and twentieth day of April, in the year of our              j

^^B Lord God one thoufand fix hundred and fixty,   in as large,  ample              j
^8R and beneficial manner and form to all intents and purpofes as he the              \
flfl faid James duke of Ormond, and the faid lady Elizabeth dutchefs of              \

flB Ormond, or either of them,  or any other perfon or perfons in truft              j
|^fl for him or her, or to his or her ufe had, held or enjoyed ;  this pre-              j

flfl ,                  font ady or any other ad, law, ftatute, ordinance, order, attainder,
|^B record, provifion, fequeftration, diftribution,   allotment, judgment              |
fl^fl or convidion, or any claufe, matter or thing had, made,, tranfadedr              Í
^BB ord one to the contrary notwithftanding.                                                            I

^HB CLXXI.   And to the end that the faid duke and dutchefs maf
flflfl have,, hold* pofïèfs and enjoy their eftate or eftates, free from all ef-                j

HH t&zteTJu™ *ates   tayfo*  mortgages,, leafes,  ftatutes and judgments, and other

^^fl mortgages,     fecurities for moneys forfeited to his- Majefty,   to which their eftate
B_H mentsandl- or eftates are or may be lyable ;   be it therefore further enaded by

flfl       I curities for-   the authority aforefaid,   That all eftates tail for life or lives, or for
^Bh King.aüwhich years, and all other eftates whatfoever,   whereof the faid duke or

flfl are vetted in   dutchefs °f Ormond, or any other perfon in truft for them or either^■S and given to                                                          _-                1                 •    j          1                                       _•  ,.1,
^HH laid duke.     of them, had the reverfion or the remainder, the two and twentieth

^flj of Odober, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fortyBfl
_^_^_B
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and one; or at any time fince, and which by  virtue of this pre-   A.   D. JEW
fent   ad or  otherwife are become  forfeited to his Majefty ; and    1660. fl
all judgriients,   ftatutes, recognizances,   and all other fecurities for Chap. 2* fl

money of any kind or nature whatfoever,   which may in any kind *v/^V~\_-/ Hj
impeach, charge or incumber arty of the feigniories, manors, cailles, Hfl

lordihips, lands; tenements, reverfions, remainders, or other here- |B

ditaments or interefts whatfoevei" of the faid duke or dutchefs  of fl
Ormond,   or of any other perfon  or  perfons in truft for them or H|

either of them in   the  faid kingdom   of  Ireland, which by this Hfl
prefent ad  or otherwife are become forfeited or veiled in his Ma- HI

\                  jefty> -hall be veiled,    fettled  and given, and are  hereby  veiled; H
I                   fettled and given to the  faid duke of Ormond,   as fully and am- H
fl                 ply,  and in as large,   ample,  beneficial manner to all intents and |fl

purpofes, and for fuch eftate and eftates in fee-fimple or otherwife, H
as his Majefty by virtue of this prefent ad, or any claüfe therein HH

f                   contained, or by any other means had or might have had, held or |K

enjoyed the fame ; any former or other claufe or provifion  in this HH

j                   prefent ad,  or  any other ad, law, ilatute, ordinance; order,  at- H
S                   tainder,   record,   provifion,   fequeftration,   diftribution, allotment, H

judgment or convidion,  or any other caufe, matter or thing had, H
j                   made, tranfaded or  done to the contrary notwithftandirtg.             . H
!                       CLXXII. And to the end that the eftate and eftates of the faidr All former H.                                                                                                                                                                             íettlements by __________

I              duke and dutchefs may be fettled in fuch manner as the fame by them revoked. H

the faid quadripartite indenture are intended to be fettled ; be  it H
j                  therefore further enadëd by the authority aforefaid,  That all and H
j                   every conveyance and conveyances,  fettlement and fettlements, af- H

I                   furance and aifurances whatfoever, at any time heretofore made by H
j                   the faid duke and  dutchefs, or either of them,  by thernfelves or .                                                             fl
Î                  joyntly with any other perfons trailed on the behalf of them,   or fl

j                   any of their children, for the fettling of any the honours,   feignio- fl
j                   ries,  cailles,  lordihips,   manors,   lands, tenements,   or any  other fl

of the hereditaments in the laid quadripartite indenture mentioned fl
j                   upon the fâid duke or dutchefs, or either of them, or upon their H

or any of their children and blood, with or without remainders to H
H                 any other pérfon or perfons whatfoever, fhall be revoked, repeal- H

!                   ed, adnulled and made void, and are hereby revoked, repealed, ad- H

I                   nulled and fnade void. Hj
j                       CLXXIII. And be it furtner ehaded by the authority aforefaid¿   Said eftates (       9

That all  and fingular the  honours, feismiories,  cailles, lordihips. Htlß$.t0 ufeá \      m
t    j                             ill-                         •       i-i           of íaid iua~ *-*'                                                           \      9

manors, lands, tenements and hereditaments, mentioned in the faid druparute in- \    9

indenture quadripartite; and intended to be granted,  fettled or con- dentUre» '.   9
Veyed, or mentioned to be thereby granted;   fettled or  conveyed,' i   fl
ihall be by the authority   of this  prefent ad veiled; fettled and J   fl

eftabliihed, " and are hereby veiled, fettled and eftabliihed in the fe- .                                                           '    W

veral refpedive perfons, and for the feveral and refpedive eftate and I    fl

eftates, ufe and ufes and intents, and under and fubjed to the fame '     fl
powers, limitations and trufts, as are expreifed touching the fame,' fl

and H

■ 
9
.-I
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flfll A.   D.   and contained in the faid quadripartite indenture,  as fully as if the               t
Hfl 1662.   faid quadripartite indenture were executed by fine,  common  reco-               \

flfl Chap. 2. very,  livery of feizin,  atturnment. of tenants, or by any other way               Î

Bflfl V^7nVTor  means whatfoever  requifite or neceffary for the  doing thereof,               !
BBB executed by   and as fully as if the faid quadripartite indenture had been particu-               I

fl fine> &c- .f    larly recited, expreffed and enaded in this ad,  notwithftanding the               j
Hfl particularly    faid Elizabeth dutchefs of Ormond be a feme covert,   and although               1

WWW reCltert'ith-    tnere De no other execution of the faid quadripartite indenture than               ï
flB (landing the   the power and authority of this prefent ad ;   any other matter or               !

BBfl t^ec^lrt.* Fe~ thing whatfoever to the contrary notwithftanding : laving to all and               S
BBfl Saving the every perfon and perfons,  bodies politick and corporate, their heirs               !

BBflj rig to ot ers" and fucceifors,  other than to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors,               !

flfl and other than to fuch whofe eftates are forfeited  to his  Majefty,               j
flfl or are by this ad veiled in his Majefty, and thofe who claim by,                 |

^flfl from or under his Majefty, or them or any of them, all fuch right,               j
flfl title or intereft  as they or any of them had before  the palling of

flfl this ad ; and alfo faving to all and every perfon and perfons, bo-
flfl dies politick and  corporate,. other  than the  children of the  faid              I
flfl duke or dutchefs,  and fuch others as claim  any eftate or eftates               I

Bfl m truffc for them or any of their children, and fuch as claim eftates                !
flfl in  remainder, in tail or fee-fimple by virtue of any conveyance or

^fl| conveyances at any time heretofore made of the faid honours, caf-

HWi ties, lordfhips, manors and lands, in and by the faid quadripartite
^fl§ indenture fettled  or mentioned,  or intended to be fettled, all fuch

flfl right, title and intereft as they or any of them had before at  the
^^H paffing of this act.

Hfl| LordKíi-       CLXXIV. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the au-
flfl dare ihall have thority aforefaid;  That Wentworth earl of Kildare, his heirs and

^B oneoPffoS-°aiîîgns, ihall and may have  the preemption, and be preferred unto
Hfl ed interefts in tjie purchafe of,  and enjoy the forfeited interefts and eftates in and
flfl him,S C   °   °f aH mcn lands, tenements and hereditaments by this prefent ad

Bfl veiled in his Majefty,  his heirs and fucceifors, and not reftored to
^HB the former proprietors as were or are held of or from George, late

B__B j ir   c earl of Kildare,  or the faid Wentworth, earl of Kildare,   or either■^HIB and alio or                                        •-      ■■                                 ■

^BB other eftates   of them, or of their or any  of their manors,  or whereout chief

|^H wkhhis.ed     rent' ^vice or duty, was or is referved unto the faid George, earl
^^H of Kildare, Wentworth, earl of Kildare, or either of them, as alfo

^fl| of any other lands, tenements  or hereditaments  furrounded by, or
flfl intermixt with the laid earl of Kildares eftate, which he the laid

BflB Arrears of earl ihall defire by placing thereon fuch adventures, arrears,  de-*-

BHI £fi!Îe,e/;al   crees, Incumbrances, or other publick debts or interefts as are con-
Bflfl fatisfied out   firmed and allowed by this prefent ad, and according: to the tenor__^__^__^__^H -f c                                                                                                                                                 o

JB.BB m KiTdar^L thereof are fatisfiable thereupon;  and that the perfonal arrears of
flfl fee ihall chufe. George, late earl of Kildare for fervice in Ireland, before the fifth

|^H day of June, one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, be fatisfied out
flBB of fuch  forfeited houfes, lands, tenements or hereditaments,  arid

flfl other fecurity lyable to the fatisfadion of fuch arrears in the coun-
BB
_^_^E^_^_H

_fl__^B
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j                ty of Kildare,   and elfewhere in the kingdom of  Ireland,   lying   A.   D¿ ^H

I                 moil convenient unto the eftate of the faid earl of Kildare, which     1662. fl
he the faid Wentworth earl of Kildare fhall make choice of j all Chap. 2. H|

I                 which faid fatisfadions are to be made at the fame rates and pro- V-/^V*\_^ |H

I                  portions, and according to the fame rules as   are direded by this fl

j                 ad in cafes of the like nature ; any thing in this prefent ad, or fl
!                  any claufe therein contained to the contrary in any wife notwith- jH

1                  Handing. H
j                      CLXXV. Provided always,   and be it further enaded,   That all Adventurers wL\

I                  fuch adventurers who are or fhall be removed from any of the lands, removed from £9
I                  tenements   and  hereditaments   belonging to Theobald Purcell  ofcekeftate,Ur flH

\                  Loghmoe  in the county of Tipperary,   lately deceafed,   fhall   be reprifed only H

1                   onely reprized out of furpluiage lands  within the iecurity   of the lands within fl

I                  adventurers; any thing in this acl to the contrary  thereof in any*^J^fad' H

H               wife notwithftanding, HB
j                      CLXXVI. Provided always,  That nothing in this ad contained,   Not to pre- fl

i                  fhall  prejudice the right, title,  or intereft of Martin Noel or John i"diÇe Martí" fl
í                                   .          .                   ,        à    r •     1 1 ''•__"                                        _          _•                     •    Noël and John Hfl

|                  Arthur in any the forfeited houles, tenements or hereditaments iri Arthur's in- H

I                  the town of Wexford; and it is hereby enaded, That fuch of the ^^ m.for" fl
iaid houies, tenements and hereditaments in the iaid town of Wex- Wexfbrd fet- fl

j                   ford, as fhall be found to  be forfeited,   and already fet out  untotled on theR** H
the faid Martin Noel  and John Arthur, fhall be and are hereby fl

veiled in and fetled upon the faid Martin  Noel and John Árthury H
their heirs  and  affigns   for ever,   under fuch rents and according to H

fuch refpedive rules,  as were fet down in his Majefties faid decla^ H

ration and inftrudions. H
CLXXVII. Provided always,  That this ad, or any thing therein   Lands re- fl

contained,   fhall not extend to any perfon or perfons, bodies politick ̂ ^a^df^ fl
or  corporate, any manors, lands, tenements,   rents, reverfions, fer- ritable ufes,          * H

vices or hereditaments which did belong unto any hofpital, almes- fl
houfe,   lepers  or lazars,   or other charitable ufe within the  faid H

kingdom of Ireland,   on  the two and twentieth day of Odober, H
in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, fl
but that all fuch manors,  lands, tenements  rents,  reverfions  and fl

hereditaments,  and every of them, fhall be reftored, fetled and dif- H

pofed to the  refpedive hofpitals,   almes-houfes, lepers,   lazars,   or H

other charitable ufe, to which they or any of them did belong, H
before the faid year one thoufand fix hundred forty and one,   and \        H
that to be done by the infpedion,   diredion and regulation of the    under in- I        HC   iCf''   '■    f   ' \            Ifl

lord lieutenant or other chief governour and governOurs, and coun- Jg¡J governor \      9

cil   for the time being ; any thing in this ad contained to the con- and council. \     B

trary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.      _ 9
CLXXVIII. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded, That Arthur,    Lord An- 9

now earl of Anglefey,   and  lord vifcount Valentia, his heirs and benefit of m \   I
affigns, in his  and their refpedive fettlements and fatisfadions pur- Jette« patents* j    9
fuant to this ad, fhall and may enjoy the full benefit and advant- fiftent with 1     fl

age of his Majefties refpedive gracious letters in the behalf of the lohe declaratH \l     fl
Vol.   II.                                4 O                                             faid0"' I
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flfl A.   D.  laid lord vifoount Valentia, under his  ÍVÍajefties royal fignet,    'm^                f

flfl 1662.    rolled in his Majefties high court of Chancery in  Ireland, fo far

flfl Chap. 2. forth  as the fame are confiftent with his Majefties faid declaration •■

BH V_ypv^V> any thing in this ad to the contrary notwithftanding.
flfl tend to lands      CLXXIX. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority

flfl Lutten who af°reiaid>  That this a£*> or any thing therein contained, ihall  not
flfl ihall enjoy,     extend or be conftrued to extend to  any manors,  cailles,  towns

IBBI beforTanyre- v^lages>   meffuages,   houfes, lands,   tenements   or hereditaments,

flfl priiais, at the whereof Simon Luttrel of Luttrelftown in the county of Dublin,

flflfl and^tenureT  e% deceafed,  ot Thomas Luttrel, fon of the faid Simon, or either

flfl of them were or was feized in fee, or fee-tail, in ufe, poffeifion,

flfl remainder or reverfion,   on the  two and twentieth day of Odo-

_HH ber one thoufand fix hundred forty and one,   or whereof they or

BBÉ either of them,  or their or any of their tenant or tenants was or

BB .  were difpoffeffed, expulfed  or removed by or under colour of any                    I
Bflfl adings of the late ufurped power in the Kingdom of Ireland,  but

BB that the faid Thomas Luttrel, his heirs and affigns, ihall and may
BBfl from henceforth have,   hold and enjoy   all and  fingular the faid
BflB manors, cailles, towns, villages, meffuages, houfes, lands, tenements

flfll and hereditaments with appurtenances, without and before any pre-

BBfl vious reprizals,  and at the ancient rents  and tenures ;   any thing

flB m tms ad  contained to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

Hfl ., _           CLXXX. Provided always, and be it hereby enaded, That John

Bfl ihall enjoy in Bellew of Caftletown in the county of Lowth, efq; his heirs and

Bfl ^arJesa;rman'affigns, ihall have, hold,  poffeffe and enjoy all the houfes, lands,
flfl Chriftopher    tenements,   rents,  fervices and hereditaments   whatfoever,    which

flH _¿ r^'^h,   did belong in poffeifion,  reverfion or remainder, to Sir Chriftopher
BB ftanding.       Bellew  late  of Caftletown  aforefaid,  knight,  father  to   the  faid

flfl John,  on   the two and twentieth of Odober,   in the year of our
IBB Lord God one thoufand fix  hundred forty and one,  in  as  large

flflfl and ample manner as the faid Sir Chriftopher,  or any other in his
fl» right or to his ufe enjoyed the fame;  fubjed neverthelefs  to fuch

[^fl charges and incumbrances as  were juftly laid upon,  or  iffuing out
fl^fl of the faid eftate before the faid two and  twentieth  day of Oc-

BflB tober,   one thoufand fix hundred forty and one ; any claufe, pro-

fl|fl vifo,  matter or thing in  this ad whatfoever to the contrary not-
IHI withftanding.

HB T t M         CLXXXI.   Provided always,   That  John  Morriih and  RobertI^^^^H J0fin M or-                                                                                              •*                                                                                     I

_HH rifii and Ro-   Clayton, and their heirs,  executors  and affignes ihall have,  hold
_^_^_^_^B ,,,                                                                                                                                                                               ''."■■'                             ï _■'

HB ftailenpy011   ^ enjoy all and fingular the forfeited mannors, lands, tenements
^Bfl lands in Wex- and hereditaments in the  county  of Wexfbrd in Ireland, whereof                    \

|^fl íheywerlféif-they or one of   them ftand   feized or poffeffed in   truft for Sir
flflj ed in truft for John Cutler,   knight and baronet, Sir Edward Heath,  knight of                    j
____________ cordinVto the the bath, Thomas Yate, dodor of divinity, Robert Abbot,  gent.                     1H__^__^__^Ht •

|fl& i*66^' ^th   Didier Fouchant, gent,   and Timothy Stamp, efq;    and whereon^^■H benefit of re-                                               °                 .                   i            -i      i                  ^         .

fl^fl prifaJ, Qftf.     or on iome part whereof iron-works and other neceffary improve-

flfl ments have   been  ereded and made,  and   which were formerly

flflj purchafed_^_HB 1

_^_1_H

_^_Hb fl'

_^_^_^_H       l- ' H
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I                purchaied or taken  in leaie in  the names  of any of the  parties   A.   D. fl

above-named  from officers, fouldiers or others, to whom the fame     1662. IB

were fet out or allotted in fatisfadion of adventures or arrears, or Chap. %* flj

did otherwife of right appertain, according to the effed  and pur- k/V~"V/ BH

I                 port of the feveral  and refpedive deeds of purchafe and demife, Hfl

and  with fuch benefit of reprizal in cafe of reftitution or incum- fl

brance, and with fuch other advantages as any adventurer or foul- Hi

dier, their heirs or affignes within the province of Leinfter ought jfl

to have ;   any thing herein   contained to  the  contrary  notwith- Hfl

Handing. H

CLXXXII. Provided always,  and  be it further  enaded,   That    t&& in H
the lands and eftate formerly fet out in the county of Cork unto t0 Hercules flfl

Hercules  Hunckes,  efqj   for his  arrears due for his fervice in Ire- Hunks ̂\ar" 89
1            r                              t^i           i    a   i                r T             rears con"ira" HH

land,  be eftabliihed on and confirmed unto Edward Adams of Lon- edto Edward flfl

I               don,   merchant, his heirs and affigns for  ever, according to  fuchAdams- |H

tenures,  rents and fervices,    and  under fuch  limitations and di- H|

redions for   reprizal, as   are fet down and expreiTed for any other H

officer or fouldier in this prefent ad ; any thing herein to the con- H

trary notwithftanding. H

CLXXXIII.   And whereas feveral of the inhabitants and proprie-   inhabitants B
tors of the city of Dublin and  town of Drogheda, who conftantly °f Dubhn m H

iir_c-          Drogheda, ad- wM

adhered unto the royal authority, until the withdrawing thereof from hering to roy- H

the kingdom of Ireland,   in the year one thoufand fix hundred forty ¡1^°^ B
feven, were fince expulfed from their habitations and eftates in the drawing it in H

time of the ufurped  power :   be  it further enaded by the autho- hei^a-Klwi- B

rity aforefaid, That fuch of the inhabitants and proprietors of the dows reftored. fl
faid city and town as conftantly adhered to the royal authority un- H
till their refpedive deaths, or withdrawing of the fame royal autho-                           , fl
rity  from the faid kingdom,   in the year one thoufand fix hundred H

forty and feven, and did not at any time after adhere to the papal H

clergy, or other the Irifh rebels in oppofition to the royal authori- H

ty,  and the heirs and widows of fuch of them as are dead, fhall H
be reftored unto, and have and enjoy as of their former eftates,  all H
and every their and every  of their houfes, lands, tenements and H

hereditaments, freedoms and immunities refpedively in the faid city H

of Dublin and town of Drogheda, and elfewhere ; any thing in H
this ad or in any other ad contained to the contrary, or any other \ 9

matter or proceedings againft them or any of them, at any time I 9

fince the faid withdrawing of the royal authority until his Ma- \ 9
jellies  reftitution notwithftanding.                                                                                                                                           \     M

I                     CLXXXIV. And for the better prevention of all future rebellions,    ^he pttf4 fl

!                  and to the end our good fubjeds of Ireland may be likewife fecured »°r andcoun- 9
i                                                                                                                                                                                     ,     cil duriiig 7 jBH

j                  againft  all infurredions or attempts for the time to come,  and the yeai-s may B

j                  faid kingdom be the better planted and improved ;  be it further ̂ /*¿£ I
; enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall  and may be law-with prote- j     fl

ful to and  for the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour  and^*^®^ H

governours and council of Ireland for the time being, from time ftored. fl

r                                                                                                            tO H

I
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flflB A.   D.   to time,  and at all times hereafter during the fpace of feven years,                 I

^fl| 1662.    to be accompted from the firft  of May one thoufand 'fix  hundred

IflH Chap. 2. fixty two, to make and eftablifh  fuch rules, orders and diredions
HH v_/S^X-> for the better planting with Proteftants the lands by this ad veiled                !

flfl in his Majefty,    and  not   appointed   to   be  reftored to  innocent                j
Hflfl perfons.

flflfl And alfo for     CLXXXV. And for the better regulation of cities, walled towns                j

IflH portion? Sv"anc* corporations, and the eleding of magiftrates and officers there,                j
flfl and to inflid fuch penalties for the breach thereof as they in their

Hfl with penal- wifdom fhall think fit, fo as the penalties   for breach of the  rules                \

HH tiebSrnotefur- °^ plantation do not extend further than to treble the quit-rents                j

Hflfl ther than      due for the lands, which fhall be planted otherwife than thofe rules                j

HH luíof quit-" ;ma^ dired ; the faid penalties to continue and be yearly paid to the                I

HHH rents of the   King,  his heirs and fucceifors,   till the faid rules of plantation be                S

Hfl oAemife1.?   performed, and thenceforth the rent by this ad referved to be onely                j fl.

j^flR payable ; and fo as the penalties for breach of the rules to be made                !   I
flfl and as to    touching corporations doe not extend further than to the removal                 .

^H íhePReamovaí anc* disfranchifement of fuch perfons as fhall be found guilty of the                 j
flfl and disfran-   breach thereof; which rules,, orders and diredions fo as aforefaid to               I
flR thófeTuiíty ofDe made, fhall be as good and effedual in law to all   intents and                 j

HH breach.         purpofes, as if the fame had been eftabliihed by authority of this                 I
flfl prefent Parliament, and fhall remain,  continue and abide in force                 ]
flfl for fuch ,and fb long time as in the laid rules, orders and diredi-                 !

flfll ons  fhall be limited and appointed.

Hflfl Lands in        CLXXXVI. Provided neverthelefs, That no undifpofed nor un-

flfl be fet "ut for confirmed lands, tenements or hereditaments in the province of Ul-
^HE deficient ad-   ftei-}   which are or fhall come unto your Majefties hands, fhall be
fl^H wholly refer- f^t out in fatisfadion of deficient adventures,   but that  the  fame

fl^H veij [or re"    may  be wholly referved and difpofed of for reprizal, according to
Hfl the full value, worth and purchafe of the fame, unlefs the forfeited

^HH lands in other provinces fhall not be found fufficient to fatisfie thofe
flHB deficiencies.

flfl Lands grant-     CLXXXVII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

HHH ed by theKing, That all and fingular the lands and tenements in Ireland, given and                 !

^^H chargeable16 ' granted by his Majefty under his great feal of England or Ireland,                 j
^^H with a year's, and anyway ratified, confirmed or approved  by this prefent ad,                 j
Hfl| haifs rent and fhall flaçd charged and be chargeable with a years rent,  or a year                 \

HH quit-rents,Ciff. an¿ hûfs rent, and fuch like other quit-rents and annual payments                  .
^^^H as *■* 'an"s °*       1                -1                                                 r                                                                                          r          »                               "I

^^H adventurers or wherewith any the lands of adventurers or fouldiers ftand refpedive-                 \

|^H foldiers.        jy cnSLTgQr\f to be raifed, levied and payd in like manner as other                 j

H^fl       I the like rents and payments by this ad before mentioned are ap-                 j

^^fl pointed.                                                                                                                    j I
IB ^ftwhr      CLXXXVIII. Provided alwayes,   That where any greater rent is^^^^H greater rentre-                                                                                  J     7                                        J    o

fljfl ferved than    reierved upon any fuch grants and letters  patents as aforefaid than

^Hi wouïcf amount t^ie %&&**&& referved  by this ad would amount  unto, that then
Hfl[ to, that fhall   and  in fuch cafe the rent referved by the faid letters patents fhall

B..H fwerèdfand   De duly anfwered  and  paid, and no other quit-rents ; any thing
Hflfl no other quit-                                                                                                              before

^^^fl
fl^^H H
________H__H

______________________H II
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before contained to the contrary notwithftanding ; faving to his Ma-

jeftie,   his heirs and fucceffors,  all and fingular  the  eftate, right,
title and intereft of,  in and to any honours, manors, cailles, lands

and tenements which his Majefties royal father had upon the two
and twentieth day of Odober, one thoufand fix hundred forty and,the^King&rights
one,  in rieht of his crown of Ireland, and which were  then,   OrofI^nSc,1'• i • _1 on the 22d.

at any time within ten years  before  in charge in his Majefties O&oben641,
court of Exchequer, otherwife than by any inquifition of lands in y¿acrJa¿Jf r!°
Connaught, found and returned in the time of the earl of Straffof ds . except by

government, and which have not fince been granted or difpofed by Ss\n°Con-
his Majefty or his royal father, by letters  patents under the great a1Jght in lord

feal of England or Ireland,  and other than fuch rights and titles time,°andS not

as in and by a certain ad of Parliament paffed in England,  inti- fmce granted,
tuled,   An AB of free and general pardon, indemnity and oblivion, rights barred
are mentioned or intended to be barred or extmguiihed ; any thing-ty,the .a6t ofi- indemnity.

in this ad contained to the contrary notwithftanding. 12 c. 2. __.
CLXXXIX. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded by the autho- £w-'

rity aforefaid, That Theobald earl of Carlingford, and Thomas lord   Lord Car-
vifcoünt Dillon, ihall be and are hereby reftored unto,  and vefted linsfo¿.,an(*

in all and fingular the meffuages, manors, lands, tenements and he- reftored.

reditaments refpedively, whereof they,  or either of them, or any
other perfon or perfons to the ufe of, or in truft for them or ei-
ther of them* were1 feized or poffeffed upon the two and twen-
tieth day of  Ödober   one thoufand fix hundred forty and one*
or at any time fince ; and that fuch perfons, and their  heirs  and
affigns to whom any of the lands belonging  to  the faid earl of
Carlingford and lord vifcount Dillon, or either of them, have been
fet out*   and who are by this ad reprizable for the fame, be forth-    _,    •.,.

with reprized out of the firft lands that ihall come unto his Ma- out of the firf.
jeftie in the province  of Connaught or county of Clare,  either bylands c<j™inS

the reftoring of any perfons  to their  eftates, who were formerly out of Con-
tranfplanted, or otherwife; any thing in this ad contained to the au§htorClare°

contrary notwithftanding.
CXC. Provided  neverthelefs*   and be it further ênadëd by the

authority  aforefaid,  That this ad, or any thing therein contained*
ihall not extend to fettle  upon or give*   or be coriftrued to fettle   Not to ex-

upon or give* unto all or any of the faid adventurers* any benefit, fi¿ r? §lvte td
part or portion of fuch fum or fums of money as have been for- rers any pan of

feited  by any adventurer or adventurers, by reafon he or they did fcrfSlons^y

not fatisfie or pay in their full proportions or fums of money re- i7andi8d.

fpedively fubfcribed by them, according to the tenor Of the faid re-
fpedive ads of décimo feptimo and décimo oBavo Qaroli-, but that all
fuch forfeited fubfcriptions be* and they are hereby veiled and fetled King, and fetC
in your Majeftie, your heirs and  fucceffors, and be  fet out  andout according
fatisfied according unto the refpedive rates in the faid ads men- faid aas,' after

tioned within the aforefaid fecurity fet apart or defigned for  fatis- other adven-
fadion of the adventurers immediately after the other adventurers, paid their fob-

Vol, IL , 4 P whofcriPti0M'
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flfl A.D.   who have duly paid in  the refpedive fums  by ■ them fubfcribed in                !

^^fl 1662.    purfuance of the faid ads, are fatisfied ; and that the fame be grant-                \

j^fl Chap. 2. ed  and difpofed of by your Majeftie unto fuch ufes,   and in fuch                !

Hfl KS^^^J manner as your Majeftie fhall think fit -, any thing in this or any                1

^fl| Adventu-   otner ad to the contrary notwithftanding.                                                         \

HH rers' &c-re'      CXCI. And be it further enaded,   That thofe adventurers and                j

|^B tinkeofoT-   fouldiers,  their heirs or affigns, whofe adventures or lots were  fet                I
H^H mónd's lands, OUf; 0f ^nt lands of James duke of Ormond,  and have been fince                j

flfl their reprifals. removed from the fame, and have had by his Majefties commiifion-

flHfl ers   for   executing  his   gracious  declaration   other lands   fet out,

flfll ordered, or appointed in the county of Catherlogh,   towards their
flfl reprizal and fatisfadion, be and are hereby confirmed in fo much
flfl of the faid lands, in their refpedive orders named, as fhall be equal

flfl in value¿ worth and purchafe with thofe from which they have been
Mmmm «r, • 1.1   j removed  as  aforefaid,   and fhall hold  and enjoy the fame to them.^HlH Which lands                                                 f -                                 ...

flfl immediately   their heirs and affigns  for ever ;   which faid lands  fhall be imme-

flfl char°eUt       diately put out of charge in his Majefties court of Exchequer in
flfll referving the Ireland, referving the  chief rents according to his Majefties decla-

H^H cordineto the ration ; any thing in this prefent ad contained or  otherwife to the
j^BI declaration,    contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

HHH Lands ap-       CXCIL   Whereas  lands  in   the  county of Lowth have been

Hflfl P°"].ted L°  , appointed by the lords iuftices  of Ireland to Erafmus Smith, efq;
HH9 Erafmus Smith   *■*■                   J                             .                                                                                   . * *-1*

flH| for his adven- towards fatisfadion of his adventures for lands in Ireland, and the

Hi tu,res»connrm-poireffion thereof ordered accordingly ; he it enaded, that the landsHflflB ed.                  r                                                                       ° J

flfl fb ordered and appointed be fetled, confirmed and eftabliihed to

|^fl| and upon him the faid Erafmus Smith,   his  heirs and affigns, with               I
HHH all  advantages and priviledges allowed by this ad  to adventurers ;

Hfll any thing in this ad contained to the contrary notwithftanding.
flfl CXCIII.   Provided neverthelefs, that if   any  of the  faid  lands

flfl be reftored purfuant to the rules of this ad, or otherwife, to any
H8K perfon reftorable, the faid Erafmus Smith, his heirs and affigns ihall

HH ̂ -°r Y^ be firft reprized for fuch lands fo reftored by other lands in the faid■HH reprued m                            x                                                                             J

^flfl Lowth, if fuch county of Lowth, and for want thereof by other forfeited lands in
HHH^^___^H j     ti-    a

9HH ™ inffome6 ' &me other convenient place of equal value, worth and purchafe.
i^fl convenient     Provided that by colour hereof no more lands be fettled and con-________Hfl^H_l

BHi pace*          firmed to the faid Erafmus Smith, his heirs and affigns, than ac-___________^_H__HH

^^H cording to the rates for fatisfying of adventurers.

Hflj Lands veiled     CXCIV. Provided always, and it is hereby further enaded,   That                 I j

flfl y0rkUke °f   notn*n& m tnis a^ contained fhall extend to veil in his Majeftie, his                    H
flflfl heirs or fucceifors, any the honours, cailles, meíTuages, manors, lands,

^^fl tenements  and hereditaments,   whereof Oliver Cromwel deceafed,                  j

flflj Henry Ireton deceafed, John Jones deceafed, Daniel Axtel deceafed,                   !
^flfl Gregory Clement deceafed, Ifaac Ewer deceafed, John Bradihaw

^HH      I deceafed, Thomas Andrews deceafed, Thomas Hamond deceafed,
|^fl Sir Hardrefs Waller, John Newfon, Miles Corbet, Thomas Wogan,

^^H Edmond Ludlow, Edward Dendy, John Lille, William late lord
j^flfl Mounfon, Cornelius Holland, Henry Smith, Owen Row, Edmond

^flfl .     Harvey,

fl^H.
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Harvey, Nicholas Love,  Edward Whaley, Thomas Pride deceafed,   A.   D¿
William Say, Valentine Walton, John Berkftead, Sir Michael Live-     1662.

fey,   John Okey,  William Gouffe,  Thomas  Challinor,   William Chap. 2;

Cawley, John Dixwel, Andrew Braughton, Thomas Harrifon* Adrian ^/^^J
Scroop, John. Carew, Thomas Scot, Hugh Peters, Francis Hacker*

Ifaac Pennington, Henry Martin, Gilbert Millington, Robert Tich-

burn, Robert Lilborn, John Downs, Vincent Potter, Auguftine Gar-

land, George Fleetwood, Simon Mayn, James Temple, Peter Temple*
Thomas Wait, Sir John Danvers, John Blackfton, Sir William Con-
fiable, Richard Dean, Francis  Allyn deceafed, Peregrine Pelham,
John Aldred* alias Alured, Humphrey Edwards, John Wynn* An-
thony Stapely,  Thomas Horton,  John Frey,  James Challinor* Sir
Henry Mildmay, Sir James Harrington,   John Phelps,  or any of
them were at any time heretofore feized or poffeffed in their own

right, or any other in truft for them or to their ufe, or which at
any time heretofore were given and granted, allotted, aifigned, diftri-

buted, difpofed or conveyed to them or any of them, or any other in

truft for them or any of them,  or to any other perfon or perfons
claiming by, from or under them or any of them in fatisfadion of

any adventures or arrears due unto them or any of them, or for any

other recompence or reward whatfoever, but the fame and every of

them, other than the lands and tenements given and granted unto
Michael lord biihop of Cork, and other than the lands and tene-
ments hereafter difpofed to Francis lord Angier, ihall be and are Except thofe
hereby veiled and fettled in and upon his Royal Highnefs James duke ofCoîk and^
of York and Albain, earl of Ulfter, &c. to have and hold to his faidlord Angier,

Highnefs, his heirs and affigns,  freed, exempted and difcharged, fo
long as the fame remain in the poffeifion of his Highnefs, or his „éJed,-«.11"
heirs, of and from any new or increafed rent, fervices and payments,

in and by this ad affeffed, impofed and referved, but with like benefit

and advantage of reprizal in cafe of reftitution as any adventurer or
fouldier by vertue of this prefent ad may or ought to have ; and alfo
with further and other benefit of reprizal for fo much of the premiffes jj^^^f^.
as by vertue of the declaration and inftrudions or this prefent ad
ihall be held or enjoyed by any adventurer or fouldier : and if his /J^ÎfjfeÎ-

Royal Highnefs, or his heires ihall grant or alien all or any the on which a
lands or premiffes herein before-mentioned, otherwife than by leafe provinrent"
or leafes for lives or years, upon which the full moyety of the im-referved) then
proved rent ihall be referved, then fo much as ihall be aliened or [I fam^rints,

granted ihall be fubjed to and charged with fuch tenures,   rents, &c'- as other

fervices, and other payments as other lands by this ad ought to be

fubjed to and charged with.
ÇXCV.   Provided,  and it is enaded by the authority aforefaid.

That all fuch forfeited lands,  tenements and hereditaments, with ¿an_!s oflor(ia -1 • -i Kingfton con-

their appurtenances, and all and every the eftate, right, title and firmed to himv

intereft therein, which were heretofore fet out in the faid kingdom

of Ireland to John lord Kingfton baron of Kingfton, or to Sir Robert
King

'
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HH A.   D.   King his late father deceafed, or which were purchafed by them or              !

■fl 1662.    either of them from any adventurers, fouldiers, tranfplanted or tranf-              S

^flf Chap. 2. plantable perfons, their heires and affignes,  and fet out unto or              i

j^fl **~/^VX_> poffeffed by them or any of them on the feventh day of May one              !

H thoufand fix hundred fifty nine, ihall be and are hereby ratified and              I
flfl _eafIe ? dl" con-firmed unto- the faid lord Kingfton, his heirs and affigns, liable-to

flfl reftitution.     fuch rules and diredions as are hereby prefcribed for reftoring of             {

flfl lands to former proprietors.                                                                                   j

flfl CXCVI.   Provided and it is declared, That fuch part of the

Bfl But the ]ands lands aforefaid as were fet out upon the ordinance, commonly called

flflfl fet out upon The Doubling Ordinance, over and above the money paid thereon,              1

flfll ordinance,112 are not intended to be hereby confirmed to the faid John lord King-              |

flH over and a"   fton and his heirs, without delivering up or difoharging fuch receipts               S
BBB ney paid, not or certificates of deficient adventurers, or fuch part of his own,, his              j 1

flfl ^0n}lJ?edJo late fathers arrears or other debentures for fervice in Ireland, before               I  IHH lord Kingfton                                                                                                                                '.'*.'                                |

Hfl without deli- the fifth day of June one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, pro-               j

_flfl d.foharpingr   Vldcd ^or by ^s a<^> as ma^ amount unto the value or fum for              j
flB certificates,    which fuch proportion of lands were or are to be fet out to adven-              I

BBB Senture^tot11^1"5 i*1 the province of Leinfter, but that upon delivering up or               g
flfl the value for difcharging fuch certificates, receipts or  debentures amounting to                I

Hi proportion of fuch fum or value,  the faid lands and every part thereof are hereby                |

■flfl iandsfetout  ratified and confirmed as aforefaid, and ihall ftand,  remain, and be                !^_^^BB to adventurers

flfll i° -Leinfter.   unto the laid lord Kingfton, his heirs and affignes for ever.                                 \

flfl CXCVII.   And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,               \

fl^fl That for all fuch lands and tenements claimed by the laid lord King-

flflj lion fot out to or poffeffed by adventurers, fouldiers, tranfpknted or
fl^fl tranfplantable perfons,  their heirs or affigns on the faid feventh day

^fl|| of May one thoufand fix hundred fifty and nine, whereof George
flfl lord baron of Strabane, Sir Henry Talbot, Sir William Dungan, and

BBB Thomas Harman, efq;   or any other former or other proprietor is,

BBB fton raited mare or ma-^ be poffeffed or reftored unto,   he the laid lord Kingfton,                \
HBB Dublin, Cork, his heirs and affigns, ihall be ipeedily and effedually reprifod for the                ¡

Qflfl for landsare'   fame out of fuch lands and hereditaments of the like yearly rents                 j

j^^fl claimed by    and profits in the counties of Dublin, Cork and Kildare, or fome of               \
BflB ftored, as now them, as the faid lands fo poffeffed, reftored or to be reftored are now                 I

^^R worth to be WOrth to be letten; any thing in this ad contained to the contrary                !
■^fl notwithftanding.                                                                                                      |

flfl CXCVIIL Provided alwayes, and be it further enaded by the au-                 i

^HH thority aforefaid, That nothing in this ad contained ihall extend to                 ¡__^__^__H TAC

^^fl Sir Hardis   ve^ *n ̂ s Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors, the forfeited lands, te-                  j
j^fl Wallerand   nements and hereditaments in the counties of Weftmeath and the                 j

flflfl feventh^May" Kings county, whereof Sir Hardrefs Waller, Ifaac Ewer, or any of                 |

_H__H w5i?'in h    tnem> or an7 ot^er perfon or perfons in truft for them or any of                 j
^Hfl and Kings     them, or claiming by, from or under them, or any of them, were                  j

___H_. fountJAve?edon the foventh of May one thoufand fix hundred fifty-nine,, foized_fl__^B xn fordAngier,                                               • •_                                                   ■                   J

Bfl fobjeatolike or poffeffed ; but that the fame, and every of them ihall be and are
_Hfl adventurers38 hereby veiled in-Francis lord Angier, and his heirs,, fubjed to the*

HflB 2                                                                                              like

h__H
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j              like tenures, rents, fervices and payments, as any adventurers within   A. D. H
I              that province, wherein the forfeited lands hereby granted do lie, are    1662. jfl
¡              fubjed unto, and with like benefit of reprizal in cafe of reftitution Chap. 2. fl
I               or incumbrance, as any adventurer ought to have ; any thing herein ^~rSr~\j HH
l                                 -ii                           •                   -_-.ini-                                            with like be- flfl

I               contained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.                        nefit of repri- HH

CXCIX.   Provided  alfo, and be it enaded, That all and everyfal* S

[               fum and fums of money due unto John lord Kingfton,  Richard lord   Lotd King- jfl
j               baron of Coloony,  Sir Theophilus Jones,   Sir Oliver St. George, thers^tïsfiêd fl
j               Sir John Cole, and Chidley Coote, efq; for their refpedive arrearsfor arrears be- flj

I               for fervice in Ireland before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hun- tw they9re- ̂ H
dred forty-nine, fhall be ftated and fatisfied unto them, their execu- "Ived iands HE

I                tors or affigns refpedively, out of the fecurity in this ad appointed fince. ̂ H
I               for fatisfying arrears before one thoufand fix hundred forty-nine, in jfl
f               the fame manner and by the fame rules and rates, as before in this Hfl

I               ad is provided for fuch as have arrears due to them before one thou- jfl
S                fand fix  hundred forty-nine, and received no fatisfadion for any jfl

I               arrears fince that time, although the faid perfons or any of them have fl|
j                received lands for arrears fince the faid fifth of June one thoufand fl

I                fix hundred forty-nine -, any thing in this ad contained to the con-- fl

I                trary notwithftanding. fl
I                    CC.  Provided always,  and it is hereby enaded,   That Sir Paul fl

I                Davis knight fhall have,  hold and enjoy to him,  and his heirs and fl
!                affigns for ever,  all and every the towns and lands of Londonftown fl

formerly belonging to William Fitz-gerrald attainted ; Barretftown, fl
!                formerly belonging to Chriftopher Euftace  attainted ; Johnftown, fl

formerly belonging to James Flatiburry attainted; and Palmerftown, fl
formerly belonging to the faid James Flatiburry, all fituate, lying and fl
being in the county of Kildare, with their and every of their mem- fl
bers and appurtenances, whereof the faid late proprietors refpedively                          . fl
were feized, or any other perfons were feized for their ufes, or in fl

i                truft for them refpedively, on the dayes of their refpedive attain- fl
l                tures, or at any time fince ; the faid Sir Paul Davys, his heirs and Knda"eofce - B
1                affigns, yielding and paying therefore yearly to your Majefty, your heirs tain peribns fl
j                and fucceifors, fuch and the like rents as are appointed to be paid by^ln^d¿c" fl
¡                adventurers for lands in the province of Leinfter, by the ad made in Paul Davis, fl
f                the Parliament begun at Weftminfter on the third day of November t"nJuere and e B

I                 one thoufand fix hundred and forty, intituled, An aBforthefpeedyr(ims^aáven- H
j                 and effeBual reducing of the rebels in his Majefties kingdome of Ire- aa,64o, \        H
!                 land to   their   due obedience to his Majefty and   the crown of Eng-lfCl-o?>- I        9
I                 land,   unlefs   the rents formerly referved on the premhTes to the   un!ef_ the \      fl

crown on the three and twentieth of Odober one thoufand fix hun- "-ts referved \     flI                                r                       .                                          .                                                              23061.1641, [h

!                 dred forty-one, did exceed that rent ; in which cafe,  the rent to be exceed that 9

!                 the fame it was on the three and twentieth of Odober one thoufandrenr* fl
I                 fix hundred forty-one ; and the premiiTes to be held of your Majefty, I

I                your heirs and fucceifors, by the fame tenure which by the faid ad /I

I                 is appointed for adventurers for lands in Ireland ; any thing in this s  j     fl

ad contained to the contrary, or any other ad, matter or thing v       fl

whatfoever to the contrary notwithftanding.                    - H
Vol. II.                                  4 Q^                          CCI. Where- |
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[flfl A.   D.        CCI. Whereas feveral officers in Munfter, who engaged them-               |

flH 1662.    felves in his Majefties army in the kingdom of Ireland, under the               1

Hfl Chap. 2. command of his excellency the lord duke of Ormond, in the year one               I

flfl K^r~\^\J thoufand fix hundred forty-eight, were afterwards inftrum .ntal in the               I

j^^H Officers in betraying of feveral confiderable towns and garrifons into the ufiirpers                j

\m\mW der duke of" hands dr nis forces; be it therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid,               S

flfl Ormond in    That all fuch betrayers and their adual afiiftants, the heirs, executors,               I

BB betrayecípía- adminiftrators or aifigns of them or any of them, fhall be wholly ex-               j
HHH C€s to the     eluded from any benefit from this ad of Parliament, as to their en-                S

Hfl ciude^from  joyment of any lands for their arrears, before June one thoufand fix               !

flfl arrears before hundred forty-nine,  or any part of them,   other than  fuch  who               I

flfl in two years within twenty-föur moneths after the date of this ad fhall make it                !

flfl *)**? '¡"-T     appear to the lord lieutenant of that kingdom, or the chief governour                I

BHi repaired.       or governours thereof, with fix of the council, that they made fome re-                1

flfl pair for their former faults, by their timely and feafonable appearance                ¡

HH1 for ouf reftitution in the year one thoufand fix hundred and fixty.                       j

Hflfl CCIL   And be it further enaded by  the authority   aforefaid,                I

Hflfl That the commiffioners for execution of this prefent ad fhall forth-                j

flHfl 300/. per with fet out, or caufe to be fet, fo much of the forfeited lands as do                J

¡Hi DMMnnont0 amount unto the clear yearly value of three hundred pounds per                j
flfl fort referved annum, and are neareft adjacent and lie moil contiguous unto the fort                \

■H for'mainte?'   of Duncannon ; which lands fo as aforefaid to be fet out, fhall be                j

HHH nance .hereof, referved unto his Majefty,  his heirs and fucceifors, to the intent that                j

flfl 10   '3' 5' the rentsf, iiîiies and profits thereof may for ever be imployed for

Hflfl and towards the better fupport and maintenance of the fort afore-

flfl faid; and all and every the adventurers and fouldiers and other repri-

flHfl zable perfons, to whom any of the faid lands fo as aforefaid to be
S^fl fet out, have been heretofore allotted or difpofed, fhall be forthwith

flfl Reprifal.      reprized out of fome other forfeited lands of an eftate of equal value,
flHfl worth and purchafe; any thing herein before contained to the con-

Hflfl trary notwithftanding.

flfl CCIII.   Provided  always,   and  be it further enaded,   That all

^Hfl and fingular the forfeited meffuages, manors, lands, tenements and

j^fl Land3 vefted hereditaments, whereof Henry Jones lord biihop of Meath,  or any                \
H^B in biihop of    other perfon or perfons in truft for him, or to his ufe, were feized or                f

^fln tura?capacity, poifeifed on or before the nine and twentieth day of May one thou-                j
flfl fand fix hundred and fixty, fhall be and are hereby veiled and fettled                I

flfl in, and confirmed unto, the faid Henry lord biihop of Meath in his                 •
fl^fl natural capacity, and fhall be held  and enjoyed  by him the faid                I

HHH ̂ , • rv      Henry lord biihop of Meath and his heirs fubied to the like rents,                !
^HH fubjeel to           J                  r                                        _-"■■■■■_"•"_                   ""/•                I

|^H like rents and tenures and payments as any adventurer for lands m the province of                j

^^| tenures as ad- j_einfl-er ought to be ; and in cafe any of the forfeited lands hereby                !
flflJflB venturers.                                                             .                                                                                                                        !

^flH veiled in the faid lord biihop of Meath, did heretofore belong to any                j

j^fll reftorable perfon, other than innocent perfons, that then and in fuch                j
^flg cafe no reftitution fhall be made until the faid Henry lord biihop of                I

^^fl Repriial.     Meath be firft reprized with an eftate in value, worth and purchafe,

^^H equal to that which ought to be reftored; any thing in this ad to
flH the contrary notwithftanding.

^fl CCIV. Pro-

Hi
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!                  CCIV. Provided always, and be it enaded and declared by the   A.   D. |fl

f              authority aforefaid, That nothing in this ad contained ihall extend    1662. ^fl
!               to the difpofal of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, whereof Chap. 2. |fl

j               the provoft, fellows and fcholars, of the holy and individed Trinity <S*V~\J WE
I              near Dublin of the foundation of Queen Elizabeth,   were feized in tend to difpofo |fl
!               fee in the year one thoufand fix hundred forty-one, and are now in °^h.e laiJ?s1of jfl
I               their adual poffeifion ; but that the faid lands, tenements and here- lege, to whom jfl
I               ditaments, together with the right, title and intereft of all and every f°rieltefd leafes BI                     **"                  •*      o                                       o     >                                                                           j thereof are HH

I               perfon and perfons to any of the faid lands, tenements and heredita- granted and B|
!               ments, which they held by virtue of any grant, leafe or fee-farm, conhrmea>     , BB

j               from the provoft, fellows and fcholars of the faid coll edge, and which ^fl
I               is forfeited to his Majefty by the late rebellion, ihall remain and are fl[
I              hereby granted and confirmed to the faid provoft, fellows and fcholars flB
I               and their fucceffors for ever, paying for the fame fuch rents as ad-   paying rent. Bfl

fl,           venturers ought to pay for lands within the provinces where theas adven* Bfl

I               lands hereby granted and confirmed lye ; any thing in this ad con- ^B
I               tained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding. flfl
j                   CCV.   And whereas  there   are fees claimed to be due to Sir fl

I                Audley Mervyn knight,  fpeaker of  the houfe of  commons,   Sir     Fees for fl

I               George Lane knight, clerk of the houfe of lords,  Philip Ferrtly, fpeaker,clerk_, fl

j               efq; clerk of the houfe of commons, and other attendants on either ment0 upa0rnia" fl

f               of the faid houfes out of every bill pail in Parliament, wherein or sra.nt or refti- H
I                         11                       /-                    r           1     i-           -i* •   1                                                    tutionoffor- HH

I               whereby any perfon or perfons,  bodies politick or corporate receive feimres, afoer- B

any grant of, or reftitution to, any forfeited lands, tenements or he- tained b^ chief fl
Í-         •                  1                            r  1             L   •    i    ■            í r        rr         i    •     ' governors an¿ H

reditaments to them or any or them, their heirs and iucceltors, being council after H

particularly named or included in the faid bill ; be it therefore enad- Joth houfes 9

ed by the authority aforefaid, That the afcertaining the refpedive and recorded H

fees payable by the faid perfons, bodies politick and corporate, notln   iancer^' fl
particularly named by this ad, though included therein,  both as to                          %                                             ^A       fl

the fum and fums, and the way,  time, manner and paying thereof, fl
be and is hereby left to the confederation of the lord lieutenant, or fl

other chief governour or governours and council of Ireland for the fl

time being, after advice therein had with both houles of Parliament fl
j                there, and what order or orders ihall be by them after fuch advice fl
j                refolved upon and recorded in the high court of Chancery, ihall be fl
j                as good, effedual and binding to all intents and purpofes for the fl
S                demanding,   levying and payment of the faid fees to the  perfons fl
j                 aforeiaid, their and'every of their executors and affigns,   ds if the                                                                                v H

I                 faid order or orders were particularly and diftindly fet down and                                                                                )        H

I                 expreifed in this prefent ad.                                                                                                                                                   \       fl
CCVI. Provided alfo* that any thing in this ad contained ihall not                                                                               \     E

1                 avoid the grant of a remainder of a term of years in certain lands, te- fl
j                 nements and hereditaments, lying in the pariih of Finglaffe and county y^of lands 9
j                 of Dublin, forfeited by William Hewlet, and paffed by letters patents inFinglafs paf- 9

I under the great foal of this kingdom to Sir Timothy Terril knight; tosh^Tir- I
but the fame are hereby confirmed for and during the term aforefaid rel confirmed. I fl
to the faid Sir Timothy Terril,  his executors, adminiftrators and                                                                             \.|     fl

affigns. fl CCVII. Pro- fl

]-'l fl
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HH a.   y>^       CCVIL Provided alfo, and be it further enaded by the autho- f

HB 1662.    rity aforefaid, That neither this ad nor the ad enabling ecclefiaftical |

flH Chap. 2. perfons to make leafes for fixty years for the encouragement of plan- j

Hfl U/*VXJ ters, nor any matter or thing contained in either of them, ihail pre- !

flfl • d\°ç thePre~judice the right,  title or intereft of Richard earl of Cork, or of |

HH earl or biihop Michael lord biihop of Cork, in or unto the town and lands of Bal- j

flH lymulcaik in the county of Cork, but that the fame may continue I

Hfl and be in fuch ftate, and no other, as if the faid ads or either of !

Hfll them had never been made ; any thing in this ad or the faid other 1

flfl ad notwithftanding. |
Bflfl Lord Antrim     CCVIII.   Provided always, and be it   further   enaded by  the !

HH t0ier,eS?red authority aforefaid, That Randal, now marquéis of Antrim, fhall i
HfiHf as lord Net-                      '                   .../«.' 1                            11 i

¡BBflH. tervil and     be reftored to all and fingular the manors, lands, tenements and S

flfl decSoîC   hereditaments, whereof he or any other in truft for him, flood feized j

flfl or poifeifed upon the three and twentieth day of Odober, in the j

flfl year of our Lord one. thoufand fix huudred forty one, in fuch man- 1

flfl ner and form, and according to fuch order and method, and no I

Hflfl other, as the lord vifcount Nettervil and the lord vifcount Galmoy, j

HHH and the reft with them in the declaration herein before mentioned fl

HHH ought by virtue of the  faid declaration and this prefent ad to be I

flfl reftored to their refpedive eftates ; any thing hereing contained to |

Hflfl the contrary in any wife notwitftanding. j

flfl Sir James       CCVIpC Provided alfo, and be it further enaded by the autho- j

HHH Sh.^t0 be   rity  aforefaid,   That the    fum  of eight thoufand  pounds fterling

HHfl for half ba-    fhall be fully fatisfied and paid, at fuch times and in fuch way as

^fli veiled y "¿e your Majefty or your fucceifors fhall appoint or dired, unto Sir James

sflH King,          Shane, knight, hiá executors, adminiftrators or affigns, for and in

^^fl recompence of his eftate in the half barony of Irris, which by this

Hflfl ad is abfolutely veiled and continued in your Majefty, your heirs

^flfi and fucceifors ; and that in the mean time until the fame be fully

flfl fatisfied, Arthur earl of Anglefey, your Majefties vice-treafurer and

H^fl receiver general, or any other vice-treafurer or receiver general of

HHH and rcceive *his kingdom that hereafter fhall be, and is hereby authorized and

H_H tJaid out of the required from time to time, out of the accruing rents, iffues, fines 1

jj^^H profits by li- and profits which fhall come into the receipt of your Majefties ex- j

IHH Kquorlfby re°- cnequer, for or by reafon of the licencing or permitting the fale I
^Hfl                                        I - tail-             of wine^ aquavitœ, or ftrong-waters, or any of them by retail in j

flfl this kingdom, pay or caufe to be paid without further delay, order j
flHfl or diredions, unto the faid Sir James Shane, his executors, admini- j

flfl ftrators or affigns, half yearly every Michaelmas and Eafter,   the j

flfl| current intereft of the faid eight thoufand pounds, or  fo much j

^^fl thereof as fhall remain unfatisfied ; the firft payment of the faid j

^fli Letters pa- intereft money to be made at Michaelmas one thoufand fix hundred |
^W^WM tents to him,                                       .    i          t       _» • i   o«                                                                         rr

^Hl 25th March, fixty two ; and that the faid Sir James Shane, his heirs and affigns j

^fll j^*¿ c°on"far fhall have and enjoy the full benefit and advantage and effed of     ^ j
^^fl as confinent   your Majefties gracious letters under your royal fignet, bearing date

fl^fl darha_ion.de"   the twenty fifth day of March one thoufand fix hundred fixty two,

^Hfl

H^HH
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in the fourteenth year of your reign, for granting of feveral hoüfes   A.    D.
and lands unto him, his heirs and affigns, in fatisfadion of adveri-    1662,
turers and other interefts, according to the rulés of the faid decla- Chap. 2.
ration ; fo far forth as the lord lieutenant* or other chief governour ̂ ^^r^u

or governours of this kingdom for the time being, ihall judge the
feveral matters and things therein contained to be confiftent with

your Majefties faid declaration* excepting onely what relates  unto
his   faid   eftate in Irris ; any claufe* provifo, fentence* matter or
thing whatfoever in this ad contained in aiiy wife notwithftanding.      Á thoufand

CCX.   Provided  alfo, and be it   further enaded by the autho- P°unds**J annum to be

rity aforefaid* That the lord lieutenant or other chief governour or fettled for

governours of this kingdom for the time being* by and with the hofohai «d
eonfent of the privy council* ihall have full power and authority Work-houfesi
out of the lands, tenements and hereditaments veiled by this ad in

his   Majefty*   and   which   ihall be fettled or   reftored   by virtue
thereof, to fettle fuch a yearly allowance for ever* not exceeding
one thoufand pounds per annum*, for the founding* ereding and en-
dowing  of hofpitals  and work-houfes  for  fouldiers   maimed  or
wounded in the fervice of Ireland ; and in cafe of deficiency of
fuch perfons, than towards other publick and pious ufes* in fuch
manner and in fuch places as  they ihall think moil equal and fit.

CCXI. Provided alfo* that whereas fuch papifts as by fpecial Papîfts by
grace are reftorable unto their eftates by this ad ought in fome -enrabie3«
meafure   to  manifeft   their gratitude unto  your Maiefty for  thebe charged jthofe who

happinefs and advantage which they enjoy by your Majefties won-took lands in
derful reflauration* and thereby  the better enable your Maiefty to Conaught a•*■"'." V_3X S VâllIG   *

reftore or fatisfie divers perfons who have fuffered much in your thofe who
Majefties fervice* and for want of reprizals may not be reftored tôj^ïff.:'
their eftates ; be it enaded by the authority aforefaid* That it ihall year's,

and may be lawful for the lord lieutenant or other chief governour
or governours and council for the time being* to charge for the ufe
of your Majefty the eftates of the perfons fo reftorable* not exceed-

ing the proportions following* viz. All papifts who took no lands
in  Connaught, one half years value,   and fuch as took lands iri
Connaught, one years value of the eftates unto which they are or   To be paid
ihall refpedively be reftored; what they ihall be fo charged withdrew,8 vett"
to be paid in the fame manner and proportion as the refpedive
fums payable by the adventurers or fouldiers are made payable by
this ad, and that the fame ihall be paid unto the receipt of his
Majefties Exchequer, to be difpofed of for fatisfying the faid unre- for fatisfying

ftored perfons, or for the buying and purchafing of reprizes* adven- p"rr^°gled
tures* arrears, incumbrances, or other allowed intereft, confirmed by by purcWes

this ad* from fuch perfon or perfons as ihall be willing to fell their fanej forg^he
refpedive rights thereunto* whereby the lands defigned for reprizals prifals.
may the better hold out to anfwer the ends of your Majefties faid

declaration ; any thing in this ad notwithftanding.
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H9 A. D¿       CCXII.   Provided alfo, and be it further enaded by the author             !

flfl 1662.    rity aforefaid, That in cafe reprizals ihall fall fhort, whereby per-             f
^9R Chap. 2. fons mentioned and appointed in the faid declaration and this ad             1

^^H O^y to be reftored; without being put to any further proof, cannot or            I
j^flf fall'S! Ae fhall not obtain or receive the full benefit intended them ; then it            S

IflH governor and fl^jj ancj may fre lawful for the lord lieutenant or other chief cover-            IHH council may                                  J                                                                               .    .-\                 11                                   I

^fl| make diftribu- nour or governours and council for the time being, and they are            !

8H Sétioío/3" hereby authorized to order, appoint and make diftribution amongft             !
jBLw teftiturión al- them of the fatisfadion or reftitution allotted them, in inch pro-             f

HH fid" ring thT portions and method as they fhall judge mofï equal and juft ; con-             j
flfl condition and ¿deration being had of the conditions and pretences of the feveral             I
WWW fhe^vCTaT    perfons concerned ; neverthelefs, according  to' the rides  and  di-             I

flfl perfons.        redions of the declaration concerning them in all other points, and             !

HHI înSto the de_ particularly in that of previous reprize or reprizals j which order             § H
HHH f.larffi?n'Par'and appointment of theirs fhall be final, and obferved by the com-             3Hfl .îculariy as to       .rnrir                  .        ,                  .                            .  r        .                     .          .A    •_ .                     I

B99 previous re-   mmioners appointed or to be appointed for the execution of this             (

ImWE Such a -   a(^ ' my tning therein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.                j
^^H pointnient         CCXIIL   Provided always,   and be it hereby further enaded,             j

HHH "?_.«__. i«   That all fuch cailles, manors, lands,* tenements and hereditaments              I^^HHHflHV _L_j«Iltlo    ill                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          a

flfl $S? purcha- in the county of Sligo,   as   have been  purchafed  by  Sir Philip              j
flfl lordstraiforcrPercival, knight, deceafed, or any other perfon or perfons in trufl              I

BHH andSir G.Rat-for Thomasy late earl of StrafFord, and Sir George Ratclifte, knight,              jB^EH cliff, veiled                     *                                                                                     ö                                ö                         i
flfl in the King,   deceaied, or either of them and  their heirs, or the heirs of either             ¡

mWwm until the go- 0f them, and whereof they or either of them, or any other per-             !^flfl^B vernor and                                                                                                                                                            *

flfl| council, ad-   fon or perfons to their or either of their ufes, or in truft for them              I

HB whom* die     or e^her of them, were feized or poifeifed at any time before the              g
flfl belong, upon three  and twentieth  day of  Odober one  thoufand fix hundred

^Bi perfon! con- ̂ orty one> ̂ ^ he and are hereby veiled in his Majeftie, his heirs
flfl cerned.         and fucceifors^ and fo remain and continue until the lord lieutenant

^fl| or other chief governour or governours of Ireland for the time
j^fl being, and the council there, fhall upon hearing of the faid pur-              \
^^H chafers,   their heirs or affigns,   and the heirs and affigns  of the

^^H -aid  late earl  of StrafFord,   Sir George RatclifFe,   and alfo upon              I
|^fl hearing of the perfons, their heirs or affigns, who fold the pre-               !

|^fl miifes, or any part thereof* declare and adjudge whether the fame              j I
^^H do belong to Sir Philip Percival, his heirs or affigns in truft for               j

^^H William eàrl of StrafFord and Thomas RatclifFe, or either of them,              H

^^fl or to any other perfon or perfons, his or their heirs or affigns,               j
^^fl of whom the fame are pretended tô be purchafed as aforefaid;               ¡

^fl| Sucfi judg-which declaration and judgment fhall be as good and efFedual in               !

|^H| Saî'afif ^w, to all intents ano! purpofès on behalf of the perfon or perfons
^HH particularly   for whom the fame fhall bô made, as if the fame had been parti-                I

fl^fl cularly enaded by thefe prefents ; any  diftribution  or allotment'               [
^^fl thereof during the late times of ufurpation to any adventurer or                j

^^fl ibuldier,   any  defed of conveyance  or aifurance to the faid  Sir

H^fl Philip Percival, or other the truftees of the late earl of StrafFordr
^^H and Sir George RatclifFe, any  right   or title in his Majefty, by

H^fl Virtue?

^Bl
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I                Virtue of the office or inquifition in the time of his royal father,  A.  D* fl

i                for veiling land in the province of Connaught, or any other mat-    1662. fl

i                 ter or thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.             Chap. 2. fl

I                     CCXIV.   Provided always, and be  it enaded by the authority L/^V^S-»' fl
_                                                                                                                                                                                                       ÏV/T alinee _^_^_H

j                 aforefaid, That Maurice  Keating, efq,   fon   and heir of Edmond Keating to fl
I                Keating of Norraughmore in  the   county of  Kildare, efq;   ihall ¡l?,d.landîn_. 9
i                                     1»                      _»    . ■•                                           J                                    *■                Kmsfs county. B__i
!                 and may have; hold and enjoy to him and his heirs, all and every purchafed by B

i                 the mannörs, towns, villages, lands, tenements and hereditaments h,ls father> lf fl
t                                              #                                          is                                         r                                         the governor n|

I                 in the Kings county,   purchafed by or in truft for his faid father and council fl
m                                                                                        O                              J            X.                                                J                                                                                                                                                   -, ^_^_fl

I                 before the three and twentieth day of Odober one thoufand fix ÏÏ^Lî? fl
■                                                                                                                                                                 •                                                                                                                3GJu.G?C iC*. ___HH

I                 hundred forty one,  from John Carrol, efq; if the lord lieutenant B

I                 or other  chief governour  or governours of Ireland and  Council fl

I                 thereupon hearing the  parties concerned ihall think fit to adjudge fl

I             the fame accordingly ; arty thing in this ad or in any other ad Con- fl

I                 tained to the contrary thereof notwithftanding; fl

I                     CCXV.    Provided  always,   arid be   it  further  enaded*   That   Lord Car- fl

Theobald*   lord vifcount Taaff,   earl of Carlingford,   ihall have, l¿fdfo¿£ îrl 9

j                hold, poffefs and enjoy to him and his heirs* all thofe the lands, Lowth, Ift. ; H

ï                mannörs,   tenements and hereditaments in the county of Lowth, an¿ xeAU M fl

j                whereof the faid Theobald upon the firft day of Auguft in  the or^c.ers and fl
I                 year One thoufand fix hundred fixty one was poffeffed, or were fet fl

!                 out, aifigned or granted to the faid Theobald by way of Cijfiodiam fl

I                 or otherwife; in order toa further fettlement thereof, to and on fl

S                 the faid Theobald and his heirs; for and lieu of the eftate of Co- fl
\ ___J_B

loony in the county  of Sligo ; and   alfo that  the  faid Theobald H

!                 ihall have and enjoy to him and his heirs the  manors, lands, te- H

nements  and  hereditaments whereof Chriftopher Taaff of Brag-                         < fl

I                  ganftown, and Theophilus Taaff of Cookeftown, or either of them, H

1                 or any of their anceftors; or any other perfon of perfons to their fl

j                 ufo, or in truft for them, or any of them* flood feized or poffeffed 9

I                 upori the two and twentieth day of Odober one thoufand fix hun- 9

I                 dred forty one ; all and fingular which premiffes the laid Theobald, fl

j                 lord vifcöunt Taaff* earl of Carlingford;   ihall  hold to him   and 9

I                 his heirs ät and under the faine or like tenures, rents and fervices B

j                 as the  officers and fouldiers by this ad are to hold ; any thing B

! in this ad contained to the contrary notwithftanding. I

I CCXVI.   And   whereas  your Majefty  by your letters  patents   Not to ex- \       fl

j tender your great foal of England; bearing date the  eighthi day of ^?". by fetters \     I

I April in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty two, patents 8th v     g

j                  and in the fourteenth year of your Majefties reign,; was gracioufly grated to lord I

pleafed to grant to Richard, earl of Clanrickard; and his heirs; theclan^ickardv fl
f                  honours,   cailles,   lordíhips,   figniories;   abbeys,   abbey-lands; and I

1                 impropriatetyths,  lands, tenements   and other hereditaments, to I

j the ufes and in fuch manner as is therein mentioned ; provided \ [     I

therefore, that this ad, or any thing therein contained, ijiall hot i

extend to, or be conftrued to extend to veil in your Majefty, your !

heirs or fucceifors, any honours, cailles, manors, lordíhips, ieignio- |

%                                                      ries/ I

$ _'        H
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|^fl A.   D.   ries, abbeys, abbey-*lands, impropriate tyths, or other lands, tene-              j

^fl| 1662.    ments or hereditaments whatfoever, which are granted or intended*              Í

Bjfl Chap. 2. or mentioned to be granted by the faid letters patents ; any thing in              |

j^ffi O^V*X_^ this ad contained to the contrary notwithftanding*                                             [

B_H The lands      CCXVII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That              |

BH » ufes tier™ a^anc* angular the honours* cailles* inanors* loidihips* feigniories,              j

Hfl| of, without   abbeys,    abbey-lands,   impropriate   tyths*   lands*   tenements   and              !

fllfl ^SkUr if"   otner  hereditaments whatfoever which are granted* or intended or              j

IBS cumbrance,   mentioned to be granted in or by the faid letters patents* ihall be,             !

H^B immediately, without any.previous reprizal or incümbrance whatfo-              J

|^fl ever, veiled, fettled and eftabliihed, and are hereby veiled* fettled              \

BH& and eftabliihed in the faid Richard earl of Clanrickard and  his              I
BBB heirs* to and for the ufes, intents and purpofes, and in fuch rtian-              I

flfl ner as is expreffed and fet forth in and by the faid letters patents,                I

W^W and to no other ufe, intent or purpofe, or in any other manner              j

BflB whatfoever ; and that the faid Richard earl of Clanrickard, and his              j

flfl heirs, ihall and may have,  hold, occupy and enjoy the fame, to               !

Hfl ander rents the ufes, intents and purpofes, and  by and under the rents and               j

flfl therein^and  Services in and by the faid letters patents mentioned and referved,               I

HBI no other'      ana- by no ot-her rents or fervices ; any thing in  this ad, or any               j

flfl other ad,   law, ftatute, ordinance,   order,   attainder, record, pro-               j

flfl vifion, ièqueftration, díílribution, allotment, judgement, convidion,               j

Bflfl or any caufe, matter or thing had, made, tranfaded or done to the              j

flfl Saving the contrary notwithftanding :  laving to all manner of perfons,  bodies

l^^fl right of       politick and corporate, other than your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

^fl| ceffors, and fuch as ihall or may claime from, by or under your

H^H Majefty ; and other than fuch whofe eftate would have veiled or

jflBJ been in your Majefty, by the general fcopey words or intent of
^^H this ad, if the above provifo were not had, made, inferted or men-*

^flE tioned in this ad ^ and other than fuch  who had  held  or  were

|^fl poifeifed of any of the lands, tenements or hereditaments by thé

^^9 faid  letters  patents   granted,  by  or under any defeazable  right,

^flU title or eftate ¿ and other than fuch as ihall or may pretend or claim                ¡

^^H any right or title thereunto, in prejudice of any the ufes limited in                ¡

^^9 and by the laid letters patents, by defoent, or by virtue of any                I

BBB eftate or' remainder in tail from any the late earls of Clanrickard,-

^^H all and every the right, title, eftate and intereft.                                                 j

fl^fl Reprifals        CCXVIII. Neverthelefs it is hereby declared and enaded, That                !

______9 iand°comin   mcn  perfons, their heirs and affigns, to whom any of the lands
^flfl to the King   belonging to the faid earl of Clanrickard have been  fet out, and

[^fl nauXt anT" w^° are ^f -^ a(-* reprizable for the fame, be forthwith reprized

^flfl Clare.         out of the firft lands that ihall come unto his Majefty in the pro-*                j

^flfl vince of Connaught and county of Clare, either by reftoring of any                 \

^flfl perfons to their eftates, who were formerly traniplanted, or other-

^^H wife i any thing in this ad to the contrary notwithftanding.

Hfl CGXIX. Pro-
_^_^H
_^_^_fl_^_l H
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j CCXIX. Provided alfo,   and be it further enaded  by   the  aü-   A.    D.» fl

I thority aforefaid,   That the lord lieutenant or  other chief go ver-     1662. fl

I nour  or governours of this kingdome for  the time being,  by and  Chap. 2. Hi
1 with the confent of the privy-council, fhall have full power and t_/V^W 9|
j authority to ered another colledge to be of the univerfity of Dub- and council to fl

! lin,  to  be called by the name of the Kinzs Colledge,   and out of ereft a college, mmI • 00' called Kines HH

1 all and every the   lands,   tenements and hereditaments  veiled  by college. fl

j this ad in his Majefty, and which fhall   be fettled or reftored by fl
j vertue thereof,   to raife a yearly allowance for ever,  not  exceeding ' fl

j two  thoufand  pounds per annum,  by an equal charge  upon every    To raife fl
I one  thoufand  acres or leifer quantities proportionably,   and there- jooolperann. HI -i J-      * _/ ror the endow— I.H.E

i with to endow the faid  colledge,  which faid colledge fo as aforen ment, fl

i faid to  be ereded fhall   be  fettled,   regulated  and   governed by   regulated fl
i fuch laws,   ftatutes,   ordinances and conftitutions as  his  Majefty, by ftatutes of fl

I his heirs or fucceifors, fhall under his or their great feal of England p4itIS.ap" fl

j or Ireland declare or  appoint. fl
. CCXX.   Provided nevetthelefs,  and be it enaded by  the au- fl

I thority aforefaid,   That Robert Boyl, efq;  his executors,   admini-    Robert Boyl fl

I ftrators  and affignes, fhall  and  may for and during the term ofy^^heTtn-1 B
I thirty one years, have, hold and  enjoy all  and fingular  the im* propriations^ fl
j propriations of or belonging to the refpedive abbies, late difiblved folved nwnai-" fl

I monafteries, religious höufes, priories or parifhes of Ballytabber in .íeríes> accord- WE
i ° , _ • •       hi F to letters ffl

I the county of Mayo, Knockmoy, Kilcreulta, Oran,   alias St, Maries, patent, paying fl

í Athenry and Dunmore in the county of Gal way,   and Tyhone indouble the flI j j j crown rent re- cBI

the county of Tipperary, or any of them, together with  all the ferved thereon H

impropriate tyths and redories, and appurtenances of the faid im- m l641" H

propriations,   tyths and redories,  or  belonging  thereunto,   which H
belong unto or by this ad are veiled in your Majefty to any of the "*-- fl      H
aforefaid ufes,   according to the tenor and efFed of fuch grant or H
grants as hath or have been, or hereafter ihall be,   pail unto him H

thereof by your Majefties letters  patents in that  behalf;    he or H
they  paying yearly for the fame double the exchequer or crown H
rent   referved thereupon  in   the year  one  thoufand  fix   hundred 9

\ forty one. 9
j CCXXL Provided always, and it is further enaded by the au-    n0 ̂ ^^ fl

j thority  aforefaid, That in all cafes of grants of lands made fince °f grants fince B
■ * the uGclaräti— Mm

; the date of his Majefties  declaration and inftrudions,   or in  cafe on and inftruc- \ 5

.    j of provifoes in this   ad   which  give  reprizals to   any perfon or tl0."s' °^ofJe" J        fl
( perfons   of    meer    grace,    that   could   not   claim   reprizals    by mere grace, \      9

! virtue of the faid. declaration or  inftrudions,  (and not  as adven- |^2¡|¡¡JJ" \     H
turers or  fouldiers) the perfon or perfons concerned in fuch grants H
or provifoes  ihall not have benefit of reprizals till after fuch per- H

I fons and interefts reprizable by the faid declaration and inftrudions H

! be firft reprized. H
CCXXII. And whereas during the  pafiing of this prefent ad    Lands of H

Charles earl of Mountrath   died,   whereby fome   queftions   have late lord                                                                 \
arifon between the counteis dowager of Mountrath, and the heirs re°abin the

Vol. II.                                     4 S                                              and King, till the

'flfl
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Hfl A.   D.   and younger children of the faid Charles earl of Mountrath, con-              I
flfl 1662.    cerning the fettlements   and difpofitions of the faid  Charles earl               [

flfl Chap. 2.  of Mountrath,  and his intentions to  difpofe of his new acquired               I
HH v_^--v—w' eftate; be it further - enaded by  the authority  aforefaid, that all               j

|^fl council oiTex- and fingular  the manors,   lands,  tenements and hereditaments,  and               I

_^fl amination of z\\ Denefits of reprizals  and other the advantages by this ad in-               !
■Hfljf his intentions,                                      ,   x                                                                             u     __._.*_-_»'" .                         I

Hfl finally deter-   tended to  be given, granted  or  confirmed unto the laid Charles              I

HB mM* aLnd     earl of Mountrath, ihall accrue unto and remain,   be and continue               !H^B grants there-                                            '   '                                                                                .                                                 !

^BB upon as valid in his Majefty, his  heirs and  fucceffors,  un till fuch time  as the               j

l^fl Î^Sm-^0^ lieutenant,  or other chief governour or governours of Ireland               j

Bflfl ed.              for the time  being, and the privy council there,  ihall  upon ex-               j
flfl amination  of the fettlement,   and  the laft will  and  teftament of              g
BflB the faid Charles earl of Mountrath, if any fuch will there be, and               |

BflB of any other   matters   or   things  whereby the intentions   of the               |
|9fl| faid Charles earl of Mountrath,   in  difpofing of his faid eftate may                 I
BBS appear, and according  to fuch diipofitions as the faid Charles earl                |

flfll of Mountrath did make in his life time, make a final judgment                í__H__^_H_B 1

flfll and determination therein, and that fuch judgment and determina-                j
flfl r   tion,   and all grants  and  letters  patents  that  ihall be thereupon                ]

flfl made,  ihall be as good and as eifedual in law to all intents and                j
HH purpofes, as if the fame had been particularly mentioned  in this                j

flBH prefent ad.

BBB CCXXJII. Provided always, That if fuch judgment and determi-                \
flflfl minaSon to bê nation ihall not be made within two moneths after the fitting of the                \

flofll made within 2 commiifioners for execution of this ad in Ireland,  that then all and
fl^fl fetting of the fingular the manors,  lands, tenements and hereditaments,  and all

HHf commiifioners, omer the benefits and advantages by this ad intended to be given,

H^B granted or confirmed unto the faid Charles earl of Mountrath, ihall
flfl go and enure, according to the general purport, provifion and mean-
fl^fl ing of this ad herein before expreiîêd, to fuch perfon or perfons as
fl^B by this ad can make beft title thereunto, and that in fuch cafe the
^^B foregoing claufe ihall be of no effed and utterly void; and that in the

Bflfl the°fo"going mean time the poffeifion of and in the premiffes hereby veiled in

fl claafevoid.    his Majefty ihall not be difturbed, but be and remain where it now                j
^^H *s > and that, the arrears of rent and mean profit of the fame ihall                 j

flfl and may be. received by thofe that are in poffeifion thereof,  fubjed                 j
^^fl to the faid final judgment and  determination ; any  thing in this

^BH ad to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.                                   J

^^fl CCXXIV. And be it further enaded hy the authority aforefaid,                  I

[flfl Lands £   That all the lands,   tenements and hereditaments, lying in the ba-
^^9 Hen: Cronr-   ronies of Dunboyne and Rathtooth, and county of Meath, where-                  j

j^flj fettled on^ir ' °^ Henry Cromwel was by himfelf, his tenants or affigns* poffeifed                  j
^^fl William Ruf- the feventh of May, one thoufand feven hundred fifty nine, be fettled                  |__HH__| fel and Dr                                                                                                                                                                                                         I

^flfl Goddard, in upon and confirmed unto Sir William Ruffel of Laughorn, baronet,                  j
_HH ?°,m^ghœ?n and Dr. Jonathan Goddard, their heirs and affigns for ever ; and that

HH JohnRuffci       1      1      -,                                      1   1   "   i.                     t   •         .        ,                 •             r

B^fl tne lands, tenements and hereditaments, lying m  the province ot

Iflfl .                                                                         Connaught,
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i               Connaught, whereof the faid Henry Cromwel was in the like man*   A.   D. fl

!                ner poifeifed on the faid feventh  of May, be fetled upon and con-     1662. fl

\               firmed unto John Ruifel of Chipuham, efq; his heirs and aifigns for Chap. 2. fl

!               ever ; any thing in this ad to  the contrary notwithftanding : the W^v^X-/ fl
f                fame together with all arrears of tent to be had and held by and ac- fl

j               cording to fuch rents, tenures and diredions for reftitutiorts, incum- H

j                brances and reprizals, as by his Majefties  declaration of the thir- fl

!               tieth of November, one thoufand fix hundred and fixty, is expreffed fl

j               concerning fuch as were then of his army in Ireland; and more- fl

S               over, that eight hundred and fifty pounds be fatisfied unto the faid   850I. tô fl

j                Tohn Ruifel as an adventurer,  in fuch manner as by this ad is ap- J°hn Ruffel aá fl
I                                      1-1                    r                t            _                                        '                              *     adventurer. ^M

I               pointed in the cafe of any other adventurers. fl

j                   CCXXV.   Provided alfo,  and  it is enaded by  the authority a*    Severalemi- B
j               forefaid, That the heirs of Sir Lucas Dillon, knight, Sir Robert Tal- nent fufferers fl
S H            bot, baronet,  the heirs of Sir Valentine Blake, baronet,   Sir Richard aky reftored fl
I               Blake, knight, Dr. Gerrald Fennel, GeofFry Brown, John Brown of í0F.thwitn>as fl
s                                              o     ' ,                      , •                                         j                      -j                                  lully as lord __________

]               the Neal, John Walih, Thomas Terril, Edmond Dillon, John Tal- Nettervil and fl

!               bot of Mallahide, Francis Coghlan of Kilcolgan in the Kings coun- °!he,TS m.the fl
!                                                                        r                                 f. •         i      r»       i      r *-v               -        declaration. mH

I               ty,   Robert Nugent of Cartlanftown, Sir John Bourk of Derry Mac- fl

j               lagney,  Thomas Arthur, efq; Dr. in phyfick, Gerrald Flemming of fl

j               Caille Fleming,   Luke Bath of Ackarne,   and Bartholomew Stack- fl

.               poole, efqrs. who, or their refpedive fathers, have eminently fufFered fl

j               for their adhering to the authority of his Majefty, or his late father fl
i               of bleifed memory, in this Kingdom,  againft the nuncio and  his fl

party,   ihall be forthwith reftored to their former refpedive eftates, ü

houfes, mannors, lands, tenements, hereditaments, rents, priviledges H

and fervices by them claimed as refpedive inheritors and proprie- H
tors,   or as heirs to their refpedive fathers, and whereof they, or                         < H

any  of their faid fathers were diipoifeifed by the late ufurped pow- 9
er, and be therein fetled and quieted in poffeffion to them and their H

heirs refpedively, as fully, freely and beneficially, and with the fame H

advantages, benefits and affurances to all intents and purpofes as the 9

j                lord vifc. Nettervil, and the lord vifc. Galmoy, and the reft with them H

i                in the declaration herein before mentioned, ought by virtue of the faid fl

I                declaration and this prefent ad to be  reftored to their  refpedive fl

»                eftates ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding* H

' CCXXVL Provided always,  That as to all and every the chufes    GoVernör • \\       H

I and provifoes herein before mentioned, wherein or whereby the eftates and council I       jfl

I or interefts of any private perfons are fetled and confirmed, and the fe- ^ec. 1662.1 \      fl

veral and refpedive grants thereby made to any perfon or perfons, it fofpend exe- *     g

j                 ihall and may be lawful for the lord lieutenant,  or other  chief go- ¿ù-TastolL H

j                 vernor or governors and council of Ireland for the time being, at any fereftsof pri- fl

}                 time before the firft day of December, one thoufand fix hundred fix- tih examina- H

ty two, to fufpend the execution thereof, or of any of them,  tilltioñ» H

I they have examined and informed themielves  concerning the fame; \ |

^ and fuch of them as they ihall find contrary to, or inconfiflent with andretrench,

the aforefaid declaration and inftrudions, or inconvenient for the ge- ¿^nidias*
neral inconfiftent

^—^^—          ____________________________                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     ,________& '"^1 m
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Bflfl A.   D.   neral fettlement  hereby intended to be allowed in their full ktti-             !

flfl 1662.    tude, they have full power and authority hereby granted to them to              Í

Bfl ̂O^T^^ retrencn> älter or change, and by their dijedion   or order  to the              I

Bflfl tion, or incon- commiifioners for execution of this ad to difallow fuch of them era              |

flfl venientforthejjjgy ̂a]i think meet, in  part or in whole, or to order how far and             \
HH9S general lettle- m      J                                  \       r           n.                                                   -                                                            I

HH ment.           in what manner the fame ihall be executed or obforved ; which di-              f
flfl . Su?/iirfiC' redion or orders of the faid lord lieutenant,  or other chief gover-              S

^^^fl tions to be n-                                                                                                               7                                        o     v*                      t

B^fl nal and obey- nour or governours and council,   ihall be final and are to be obev-              !
_^_H_H A U                'f                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          f

Bfl Lnere"whofêec* by the faid commiifioners, whofe proceedings thereupon, or in             j
BH| proceedings    purfuance thereof, ihall be as valid to, all intents and purpofes, as              ¡

flfl fo particular- if tney nad  been particularly appointed or direded  by  this  ad;              j
flfll ty appointed   anv thing therein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.                       1

flfl CHAP.    IIL

flflfl An AB for making all hofilers,   inholders and others,  anfivérable for              \

flflfl fuch horfes, geldings or mares as they fhall take upon them the charge              j
flfll and keeping of,  in fiables or out-grounds.                                                        I

flfll Hoñlers,    TTTHEREAS   hoftlers, inholders, and others who take upon              !

flH y"ha°nfwer-     VV   themfelves   to  keep  inns  or ftahles   or   both,,  and   out-               j

flflH able for horfes grounds for grafing of horfes,  are many times very negligent in              ]

Bflfl be bept.   °   keeping fuch horfes as are committed to their charge, and much the               \
BBB more negligent, becaufo it is conceived that they are not aniwerable

flfl for any horfes which are turned by them to grais, as for thofe which              j

flfl they keep within fiables, whereby many gentlemen   and others are

^^H many times disappointed of their horfos, and often do lofe them up-
j^fll on pretence of Health and the like, whereas fometimes they are con-
fl^B veyed away by the pradice and privity of thofe who are intrufted
flB| with the keeping of them : may it therefore pleafe your Majefty that

IflH it be enaded,   and be it enaded by your Majefty, with the affent and

Bflg confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in Parlia-
^flfl ment affembled, That all and every hoftler, inholder or others, who

flfl do or ihall at any time hereafter take upon them the  charge and

^^H keeping of horfes, geldings or mares in fiables or out-grounds, ihall               j

flfl be henceforth anfwerable for fuch horfes, geldings or mares which               I
^fll ihall be  delivered to them to be kept ;  any law, cuftom or ufage               j

^^H heretofore.to the contrary notwithftanding.

J99 Private bill. An AB for fecuring of Sir Maurice Eufiace, knight,  in his lands of              j
jjj^^fl inheritance and leafisfor years.                                                I

^9 C H A P.    V._^_^_^_^H*fl

^flB Private bill An AB for the naturalizing of Lewis Defminieres, merchant ; Derrick               {
^^fl Wefienra, Peter Wefienra, merchant, fon to the faid Derrick, Warner

^^H Wefienra, merchant ; Albert Grofton, merchant ; William Hailett and
^^fl John GrielL

|B CHAP.

^fll
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l               4j[ An AB for the grmtt of four e * entire fubfidies by the temporallity\ Hi

i                    TÄTHEREAS    his   Majefties   occafions  in   this   kingdome   Mull   neceffaryly HH

i                      l^m    require a further fupply  of money then hath been as yet by this   prefent 8H

1                     Parliament graunted unto   your Majeftie,   which  the commons in  this  Parliament Hfl

I                     allembled  confidering doe humbly befeech your Majeftie,   that it  may be enacted, Hfl

I                     and bee it accordingly enacted by the Kino-s moff excellent Majeftie,   by and with the ^H
*                                                                                 **~* *                           •*                       ö                                                   •»                     j ^^H__H

\                     confent of the lords fpirituall and temporall and commons in this prefent Parliament af* ̂ Hj
I                     fembled,   that your Majeftie, your heires and fucceifors,  ihall have,  receive and enjoy HH

I                     foure entire fubfidies by the temporallity of this your kingdome of Ireland, each of HB
I                    which to be fifteene thov/fand pounds, and the faid  foure fubfidies to be payd by Wm\
I                     equall porcions quarterlie from and immediatlie  after the determinación of the dayes flfl

i                    limitted  for the payment of the eight  fubfidies formerlie graunted by this prefent HI
II.                Parliament,   and the fame  to   bee over and above the  faid  eight fubfidies by   this HE

I                     prefent Parliament formerlie graunted to your Majeftie ; the fame be rated, taxed and flfl
I                     leavyed  of all  and everie perfon and perfons,   of what eftate he or they bee, ac- flü
I                     cording to the fame rules,   fates  and  proportions,  and  in  the  fame manner   and ^H

!                      forme  and  by the  fame   perfons,   powers   and authorities as  the  faid   eight entire WE

I                      fubfidies formerlie graunted to your  Majeftie by this prefent Parliament are to be Ifi
H                      paid and leavyed,   and  as in  an a¿t  of this prefent Parliament intituled, an lad for Bfl

|                     the grtiuni of eight entire fubfidies by the temporallitie, are mentioned and expreffed. H¡

;                 ^   An AB for the graunts of eight entire fubfidies by the t emporaltitie. H

"T!.    Jf OST   gracious   Soveraigne,  wee  your  Majefties  moft   humble  and loy- H
! \ y I    all  fubjeds   of your kingdome  of  Ireland,   the commons  in your high ^ -M        fW

JL ▼ JL court of  Parliament now   affembled,   well weighing, your Majefties   fun- WE

drie greate and preffing occafions  which at this time,   confidering the   conjuncture H
of affairs, requires a greater expence of treafure then your ordinary revenues here fifi

can fupply,   doe humbly and   freely  offer  and befëech your Majeftie to   accept   of H
eight entire fubfidies, to be paid in foure yeares, every of which fubfidies  to amount H

unto fifteene thoufand pounds  Eügliíh, the firft fubfidie to bee paid on or  before fl
;                       the foure _md twentieth day of June, in the year of our Lord God one thoufand H
¡                       fix  hundred fixtie and five, the fécond fubfidie to be  paid on or 'before the foure 9

I                       and twentieth  day of  December  one thoufand  fix hundred fixtie  and  five,   the fl

|                        third   fubfidie to be paid on  or before the foure and twentieth day of June,   one                                 . fl
\                       thoufand fix hundred fixtie  and fix, the fourth fubfidie to  bee paid  on ofc before                                                                                               \ H

j the foure   and  twentieth  day of December one thoufand fix hundred fixtie and-fix, . •   I

I                        the  fifth   fubfidie to be   paid oii or before the foure  and twentieth  day of June,                                                                                                    \ jfl

I one thoufand fix hundred fixtie and feaven, thé fixth fubfidie to be paid on "orbe- y        m
I fore the foure and twentieth day of December, one thoufand fix hundred fixtie and \       fl

j                         leaven, the  feaventh fubfidie  to be  paid on or  before the foure  and twentieth day fl
I                         of June one thoufand fix hundred   fixty and eight,   the eight fubfidie to be paid on fl
I                        or  before the foure and twentieth day of December, one thoufand fix hundred fiX- fl

I                        tie  ami  eight ;    and therefore wee humbly befeech your Majeftie that it may  be fl
j                        • ena_?ced,  and be it enaded by  the Kings moft excèllènf Majeftie, by and  with thfe                                                                   . fl

1 advice and  confent of the lords fpirituall and temporall and the commons in this ¡       fl

. prefent Parliament aiTembled, and by the authentic of the fiit-ie. That your Majëf-, \

V o L  II. 4 T tie,
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HHI A.    D.   *'e> your heires and fucceifors, ihall have, receave   and enjoy eight entire fubfidies6 \

^^H it\t\i       to ^e rai^*< taxea\ and leavyed   by every perfon fpirituall and temporall,   of what* I

j^^fl                                                                                                            ^u eftate he or they be, according to the tenrior of this aft, in manner and forme fol- I

Bflfl ^nap. Ji   \0Vf[n^   (that is to fay,)   that   every  perfon borne  within this   realme,    cr   other Í

Bflfl v-Ay   v-/ your Majefties dominions, as all and every fraternitie,   guild, corporación, mifterie I

fl^B brotherhood  and commonalty, • corporatéd or riot eor-porated* within this realme, or \

^^fl other your Majefties dominions,  being worth three pounds for every pound, as well f

Blfl m coy ne, aftd the vallue of every pound that every fuch perfon, fraternitie, guild, I

flflfl corporación, mifterie* brotherhood or comonalty,   corporate or not corporate,   hath i

flflfl of his or their owne,    or any other to his or their ufe,    as alfoe plate, ftocke of I

^^B merchandize,   all manner of corne and graine,   houfehold-ftuffe* and all other goods \

B_fl moveable,    as well  within this realme    as without*    and of all fuch fummes  of i

■BBB money  as  to   him ' or   them  ihall   bee   oweing,    whereof   he  or they   truft   in f

flflfl his  or their confcience truely to be paid* except and out of the premiffes deducted I

flfl fuch fummes of money  as he or they owe,  and in his or their confciences intend '

flflfl truely to pay,   and except alfoe the appareil of everié fuch perfon, their wives and 1

^^^B children, belonging to their owne bodies,   (faveing jeweils,  gold, filver,   ftone and I

Bi^B                                                                                                                 N pearle)  ihall pay  to and every of the faid fubfidies* two millings and eight pence i

WW^k °f every pound ;    and alfo every alien and ftranger borne out of the Kings obey- ¡fl.

flflfl fance,    as  well denizon  as others inhabiting within   this realme,   of every pound f

HHI that he or they ihall have in coine, and the vallue of every pound in plate,   corne, j

BBBK graine,   merchandize,   houfehold-ftuffe, or other goods, jewels, chattells,   moveable 1

BBBB or immoveable* as is aforefaid, as well  within this  realme  as without, and of all I

fl^fl fummes of money to  him or them oweing,   whereof he or  they truft in  his or |

BBfl their conference  to be payd, except and out of the fame premiffes deducted every |

flflff i"cn  fumme  or   fummes of money which he or they doe   owe,   and in   his   or j

BBB their confcience intend truely to pay,   ihall pay to and for every of the faid fub- j

fl^fl fidies   five ihillings and   four pence of every  pound;   and alfo that every alien and !

HHfiB ftranger berne out of your Majefties dominions,   being denizens not being contri- \

flflfl butary to  any  the rents aforefaid, and being of the  age of feaven yeares or above, \

flflfl ihall pay to and for every of the faid fubfidies eight pence for every poll,   and the j

fl^fl hiafter, or   hee  or  ihee,   with whome the faid alien is  or ihall be abiding at the j

^flfll tyme of the taxacion or taxacions thereof, to be charged with   thé fame for lacke

^^fl of payment thereof,

j^^fl II«   And  bee  it further enacted by the  authoritie aforefaid,    that every perfon

^^Bf borne under your Majefties obeyfance, and every corporación, fraternitie, guild, myf-

^B^| *tery?   brotherhood  and  commonaltie,  corporate or not corporate,   for every pound

j^flfl tnat   eveiT ojr t^ie ^^ perfons,  and  every corporación,  fraternity,  guild,  miftery, ]

I^BI brotherhood and  commonaltie, corporate  or  not corporate, or any other to his or j

fl^fl their  ufe, hath or have in fee  fimple,   fee tayle, or terme of life, terme of years,

flfll by execution, or by eoppy of court roll of. and  in  any caftles,   houfes, manhors,

j^flB lands,   tenements, rents, fervices, hereditaments, annuities, fees, corrodies, and other

^BB yearly profits,   of the yearly vallue of twenty ihillings, within any place or places pri- I

9I__9 viledged or elfe where, and foe upwards,    ihall pay to and   for every of the faid ¡

^Bfl fubfidies foure  ihillings of and   for every pound;   and every alien, .denizen or not ¡

flflfl denizen,  borne out of your Majefties  obeyfance,   in fuch  cafe to pay to and for f

9B9 every of the faid fubfidies,  eight ihillings  of and for every pound ;    and  that all \

^^^B fummes to be prefented and chargeable by this aft, either for goods and debts, or I

^^^fl either of them,  or for lands and tenements,   or other the premiffes, as is in this j

^B_^_f aft  contained, fhall bee at every of the faid payments fett and taxed after the rate ]

fl^fl and   proportion according to   the true meaning of this aft; (lands and   tenements j

^9_fl chargeable to the  twentieth  parte of the   clergie,   and yearlie wages due to fer- [

^^^B vants   for theire  yearely fervice,   other  then the  Kings fervants,   takeing yearely j

^^fl| wages of five pounds  onelie excepted and fore-prifed ;)   and that all  plate, coyne, j

^^flfl Jewells,   goods, debts, and  chatties perfonall,  and all lands, tenements, and other j

B^fl| the   premiffes as aforefaid,    being in the rule and cuftody  of any perfon to   the !

^^B__| ufe of  anie  corporación,  fraternitie, guild,   myftery,   brother-hood,   or any com-

|^fl monaltie-

_^_^_HE H
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fee}«* corporate or not corporate, bee and ihall be rated, fett and charged, by reafon  A.    D. fl

!                  0f this act, at the vallue to bee certified by the  prefenters in  theire certificate,  of    r662. M

every  pound in   goods and debts,   as is aforefaid ;    and for every pound in larids,Ch         _ WÊ

I                  tenements,   annuities, fees, corrodies,   and other yearly profits  as is aforefaid,   and^^^ H
the  fummes that are above rehearfed,   fett and taxed,   to bee leavyed, and taken of fl|

\                  them that ihall have fuch goods   in cuftodie,  or otherwife  charged for lands  as is 98
J                   a|-ore expreffed;   and the  perfon or perfons,   and   bodies   corporate,  by  authorise WM

of this  a¿l) fc¡fl_ be  difcharged againft  him or them that ihall  or Ought to have" H|

Í                   the  fame,     at the time  of   payment  or   deliverie   thereof,     or  at  his   otherwife 9|

I                   departure' from the  cuftodie or polTeffion of the   fame ;    except   and always  fore- H

!                    prifed from the charge and affeffment of the :faid fubfidies, all goods, chatteils, jew- fl
|                    ells and ornaments of churches or chappells, which have beene   ordained   and  ufed fl

in   church  or   Chappell   for   the  honor and  fervice  of  Almightie  God ;    and   the WÈ

(unîmes aforefaid of and for the faid fubfidies   ihall bee taxed,   fett,   aíked and de- flj
I                    manded, taken, gathered, levied and  paid, to the ufe of your facred Majeftie your fl
|                   heires and fucceifors in forme aforefaid,  as well within liberties,   franchifes,   fane- fl
S                    tuaries,  and   other whatfoever   places   exempt   or   not  exempt,   as  without;   any fl
!                   graunt,  charter,   prefcription, ufe,   libertie or freedome by any letters pattents,  oí fl
j                   any other  priviledge,  prefcription,   allowance of the  fame,    or whatfoever   other fl
j                   matter or  difcharge to the contrarie heretofore made,   ufed,   graunted or obtained fl

!                       III. And bee it further enacted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That fl

j                    every" fuch perfon,   as well fuch   as bee borne under your  Majefties  obeyfance, as fl
I                     every   other  perfon  ftranger   borne,   denizen  or  not   denizen,    inhabiting  within fl
i                    this realme,   or elfewhere, which at the time of the fame affeifings or taxacions, or fl

of every or of any of them to be had or made, ihall bee out of this  realme,   and fl

|                    have   goods,   chatteils,   lands   or tenements,   fees   or   annuities,   or   other   profitts fl

]                    within   this   realme,   ihall   bee   charged   and   chargeable  for   the   fame   by   the fl
j                    certificate of the   inhabitants  of the   place   where   fuch  goods,    chatties,    lands, fl
1               ~- tenements  or other the  premiffes   then  ihall bee,   or in fuch  other place  where fl
I                    fuch  perfon   or   perfons,    or   his   or their fador  or  faftors,   deputy  or deputyes, ||
!                    attorney, or .attornyes ihall  have his or their moft refort unto within this realme, W
\                    in like manner  as  if the faid perfon were or had been att the   time of  the faid ||
í                     affeffings within   this realme j and  that every  perfon  abideing  or dwelling  within m
\                     this   realme,   or without this   realme, ihall  bee  charged  or   chargeable   to the faid M

feverall fubfidies granted   by this ad,   according and after the rate of fitch yearly                                        / fl
fubftance or   vallue of lands  or tenements,   goods, chattelles,    or   other the   pre- M

\                    mines, as every or any perfbn ib  to  be charged ihall   be fett at the  time of  the ||
!                     faid affeifing or taxacion  upon him to be made, and  not otherwife. g|

IV. And bee it further enaded by the authoritye aforefaid, That for the feverall af- M

feffinâs and ordering of the faid feverall fubfidies to be duely had,    the lord lieutenant, 9
_                     the  ford deputy,    lord juftice,   lords juftices, or other chief governor or governors of 9
Î                     this realme  for the time being, with the advice of the lord chancellour,    vice trea- M

!                     furer,    the lord chief juftice of his Majefties chief place, the lord chief juftice of his M

I                     Majefties court of common pleas,   the lord chief baron of his Majefties court of Ex- H

i                     chequer,   and the mafter of the rolls for the time being,   or any two or more of them,                                                                                                 v g
I                     ihall   or may nominate  and  appoint of and for every countie and ihire within this                                                                                            '    Í fl

j                     realme, as alfo of and  for  every citty and towne,    being a countye of ÎÎ felfe,   fuch                                                                                                 \ i
j                     and foe many perfons as they ihall thincke convenient to be commiffioners of and in                                                                                                  \ j|
!                     the faid feverall cittyes, counties, or townes ; and alfo the faid lord lieutenant, lord de-                                                                                                    \      fl

j                      puty, lord juftice, lords juftices or other, chiefe governor or governors, with the advfee g
j                      forefaid, in like manner may name  and  appoint of every other fuch burrough and 1
!                       towne corporate within this   kingdome  as they ihall   thincke   requifite,   fix,   five, i
(                      foure,  three or two of the head officers and  other honeft inhabitants of  every of 8

the faid  cittyes,   burroughs  and townes  corporate,    according   to the number and fl

j                      multitude of the people being in the fame ;    the*which perfons,    if any fuch be
I thereunto named of the faid inhabitants of the iaid burroughs and townes corporate, \
\ not being counties of th-rmfelves, ihall bee joined and put in as  commiiTioners with

| the
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flflfl A.     D.    the.perfons named for every fuch countie or counties,   as the faid  burroughs and f

fl__B t\t\ townes corporate, not being counties, be fett and have their being,   in which per-- f
^flfl . *     fons foe named,   of and for the faid burroughes  and : townes corporate,  not  being  • f

j^^fl Cpap. J. counties, by reafpn , of theire dwellings in the fame, ihall not take upon them, nor f
fl^fl V»/*Yr\w^ none of them, to put any parte of their commiífion in execucion for the premiffes out !

H_H or" tße fcid cittye,   burroughes and townes. corporate,   wherein they be foe  named, f

fl^fl oneîy, nor to  execute the faid commiífion within the burrough or towne corporate i
^^fl where they be fo dwelling, but at fuch dayes and times as the faid other commiifioners |

BflB for the fame  fhire or county ihall thereunto  limitt or appoint within the faid bur- I
BBB rough or towne  corporate, not being a county whereof they bee foe named,   and not I

j^flfl out of fuch burrough or towne, and in that manner to be ayding and aififting with the |
j^^fl faid other commiifioners in and for the good executing of the faid commiífion,   upon f

flflfl , paine of every -of the faid commiifioners   fo named,    for every fuch  burrough and I

flflfl towne corporate, not being a countie, to make fuch fine as the faid other commiffion- |
flflfl ers, in the commiffion of and for the fame ihire or county foe named,   or three of !

|^^fl them art the leaft,   ihall by their difcretion fett and certifie into your Majefties Ex- I
fllflfl chequer, there tp be leavied to the ufe of your Majeftie,   in like manner as if fuch or I

BBJB lipce fummes had beene fett and rated upon every fuch perfon for the faid fubfidies, the g
flflfl which commiifioners foe named for the faid burroughes and townes, not being counties, ¡fl.

I^flflj and onely out into the faid commiífion by reafon of their dwelling in the fame, ihall I
fl^fll not have any part or porción of the fees and rewards of the commiifioners and their I

flflfl clerkes,   in this aft afterwards fpecified and allowed;    and the faid lord chancellor of i

|HI^__| this realme for the time being ihall make and direft out of the court of chancery un- I
fl^fl der-the greate feale feverall commiifions, (that is to fay,) for every ihire or countie, and I

flRSB for" each citty, towne or burrough, unto fuch perfon and perfons as by his difcretion, I
flflfl or any of the other within afbre-named and .appointed as is afore rehearfed,   fhall bee 1

flflfl thought fufficient for the affeffing and leavyi-ng of every payment of the faid fubfidies in §

BflB all ihires and places,   according to the true meaning of this aft;   and to every of the }
HHH faid comiffioners ten fchedules, cpntaineing in them the tennor of this aft, fhall bee af- ]

E^^H ¿led, hy e.yery of which commiifions, the commiifioners in every fuch commiffion named I
HaBH according to this aft, and as many of them as ihall hee appointed by the faid feverall I

^flflj commiifions,  ihall have power and authority to put the effeft of the fame in execu- |
^^^fl tion, and that by the authorkie of this aft after fuch commiífion to them direfted, they
fl^fl may hy their afient and agreement fever themfelves. for the execucion of their commif-
B^H_. ©n, in feverall barronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes, pariihes and other places with^-

fl^^fl in the lymits of the faid commiífion,   in fuch forme as to them fliall feeme expedient
^^flfl to beé ordered, and betweene them to bee communed and agreed upon, according to the

fl^^H tenor and effeft of the faid commiffion to them therein direfted,

^BB V,   And bee it further enafted by the authorise of this prefent Parliament,   That
fl^fl the comiifioners,   and every of them,   which ihall be named, limitted and appointed

flflfl according to this aft, to be commiifioners in every fliire or countie,   citty, towne,

fll^fl burrough or any other place,   and noe other, ihall truely,   effeftually and diligently
flfll for their parts execute the effeft of this prefent aft, according to the tennor thereof j

j^^^l in everie behalfe,   and noe otherwife by any other meanes,   without   omiifion, fa- !

j^^flfl voury dreadj   mallice or any other thing to be attempted or done by them or any of ¡

H^H them to the contrary thereof ;   and the faid commiifioners,   or  as many of them as f
¡j^flfl ihall be appointed by the faid commiffion,  and none other, for the execucion of the faid Í

fl^^fl commiífion and aft, ihall for the taxacjon of every payment of the faid feverall fubfidies, •      ¡

^BB by virtue of the commiífion delivered unto them in forme aforefaid, direft their joynt j
I^^H or feverall precept or precepts, unto eight, feven, fix, five, foure,    three or two,   as I '
^|fl| ^or tne num^er °*r îne inhabitants ihall bee requifite, of the moft fubftantial difcreet I

^^^fl and honeft perfons inhabitants to be named by the faid commiffioners, or by as ma- !
^J^B ny of them as ihall  be appointed by the faid commiffion,  of and in the baronies, |

^^^fl cantreds, hundreds, wards, pariihes, townes and other places, as well within liberties, f

^flfl franchifes and places exempted, as within the limitts of the ihires, counties, cittyes, |
^^^fl townes,   burroughes and other places within the limitts of their commiffion,  and to t

^^B t^e   conftables,    fub-conftables,   bayliifes   and other like  officers and minifters ef I
fl^fl every

_H^_I_I '    ' '

_H__^_§

_^_^_^H
_^_^_^H
_^_^B
_^_^_^_^fl_^B        flr
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I every cf the faid burroughs, cantreds, hundreds, townes, wards, parifhes and other places    A.     D.                                                           I J—W

I aforefaid, as to the faid commiffioners and every number of them, or  unto three      j662 HH

I or two of them,   by their difcretion in divifion ihall feeme expedient, ftraightlie by p,, flH
! the faid precept and precepts chargeing and commanding the faid   inhabitants,   con-         ■* ".    /** HH

I ftables,  and other officers aforefaid, to whome any fuch precepts ihall bee foe direct- 'S? HB
I ed, to appeare in  their proper perfons before the faid commiffioners, or fuch number Hfl

I of them as they ihall divide themfelves   into,  according to the tennor   of the  faid ÍBL

S comiffion,   at certaine dayes and places by   the commiffioners or any  fuch  number HH
! of them as is aforefaid, within cittyes, burroughs or townes corporate, or without, in 8H

I any other places as  is aforefaid   by  their difcretion to be  limitted  thereunto,     to Hfl
I doe and accompliih  all   that to them  on the  parte of    your Majeftie ihall be in-                                                                     I HH

I joined touching this act,   commanding  further by every fuch precept, that hee, to j^H
| whofe hands fuch precept ihall come, ihall ihew and deliver the fame to the other ^H
| inhabitants or officers named in the fame  precept, and that none of them  faile to flH
I accompliih the fame,   upon paine of fortie ihillings to  be  forfeited to   your  Ma- flfl

I Jefty' ■
i VI. And it is further ordained by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That jg

I at the faid day and place prefixed  and limitted in the faid precept, every of the faid WE
I commiffioners then being within this realme, and haveinge noe fufficient excufe for his Jfl

I abfence at the faid day and place prefixed for that parte whereunto he was lymitted^ HI
1 ihall appearé in his proper perfon, and there the fame commiffioners being prefent, or flfl

1 as many of them as ihall be appointed by his Majefties commiffion,   ihall call or HI
I caufe to bee called before them the faid inhabitants and officers to whome they have flfl

H directed their faid precepts, and which had in commandment there to appeare by ver-* ̂ H
I tue of the faid precept ; and if any perfon foe warned make default, unleffe he then Hj

| be letted  by fickneffe or lawfull eXcufe,    and that  lett be  then witneffed  by   the HI
\ oathes of two credible perfons,   or if any appeareing refufe to ferve in forme follow- ̂ 8

l ing,   then every fuch perfort foe makeing default or refufeing to ferve ihall   forfeit 9

Í to your Majeftie fortie íhillings;, and foe att every time appointed by the faid commif- H
I fioners for the faid feverall   taxacions,    untill  fuch time  as the  number of every fW

I fuch  perfon have  appeared  and   certified   in   forme   under written,   every  of them Hfl
j foe making defaulte,  or refufirtg   to ferve,   ihall   forféite to your   Majeftie   fortie H

j ihillings ;     and   upon   the   fame   appearance   had   they   ihall  bee   charged  before H

the commiffioners by   all  Convenient waies  and   meanes,   other then by corporall H

oath,   to enquire of   the rhoft and beft  value   of  the fubftance   of every   perfon                                  .                                                          w ~H H

dwelling and   abideing within,  the limitts  of the  places  that they  ihall bee char- H
ged with, and of other which ihall have his or theire moil reforte unto any of the H
faid places, and chargeable with any fumme of money by this act of the faid fubfidies, H
and of all other things requinte-, touching the faid act, and according to the intent H

of the fame, and thereupon as neere as may be, or ihall come to theire knowledge^ §B

truely to prefent and certifie before  the faid commiffioners the names  and furnames* H
I and the beft and uttermoft fubftance and vallues of every of them, as well of lands ; 9
] tenements and other hereditaments,   pofleffions and profitts,  as   of goods,  chatties^ 9

| debts,   and, other things   chargeable by the fame act,  without   any concealment, 9
j love,   favor,   affeccion,   dread or mallice, upon paine of forfeiture of five pounds 9

•I or more,   to bee taxed,   extracted,   and leavyed in forme as hereafter in this pre-                             ■                                                                     \ H

I fent act ihall bee limitted and appointed ; and thereupon the faid commiffioners ihall                                                                                              ' 11 H

I openlie read, or caufe to be read unto them, the faid rates in this act mentioned, and                                                                                                    \ fl

I I i openly declare the effect of theire charge to them, in what manner and forme they                                                                                                        \ m
I ought and ihould make theire certificate, according to the rates and fummes thereof                                                                                                      \       H

i aforefaid, and of all manner of perfons, as well of aliens and ftrangers,  denizens, fl

* inhabiting within this realme, as of fuch perfons as be borne under the Kings obey- H

I fance, chargeable to this act; and of the proportions,  goods and chatties, of frater- H

I nities, guilds,   çorporacions,   brother-hoods,   mifterys or commonalties,   and  other                                                                * H

\ as is abovefaid, and of perfons being in the parts beyond the feasj haveing goods                                       ' H
¡ or   chatties, lands or tenements within this realme, as aforefaid, and of all goods H

. being in the cuftodie   of any  perfon or perfons,   to the ufe of any  other  as   is                                                                                                   \ 1
I Vol. II.                                          4U                                                     abovefaid, i

I 

9
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flflfl A.    D.    abovefaid,   by the which información and iheweing the faid perfons ihall have Cuc\ I
__HB t66_»       plaine knowledge of the true intent of this prefent aft, and of the manner of theire cer- I

flfll                                                                                                                    . "     tificate,  that the  perfons ihall  have noe reafonable caufe  to excufe  them  by ¡¿_ I
BBi P*   7' norance;   and after fuch charge, and the ftatute of the fubfidies, and the manner 0f I

fl^| V^/V^V^ trie fai(j certificate to be made in writeing* containeing the names and furnames of I
Bfll every perfon, and whether he bee borne without the Kings obeyfance or within, ari(j |

^flfl the beft vallue of every degree,   as well of the  yearely vallue of lands  and  tene- f
flflfl inents, and of fuch portions  and profits, as  of the vallue of goods   and chatties I

^flfl debts, and every thing to their certificate requinte and neceffary to them declared • i

fl^fl the faid   commiifioners there being ihall by  their difcretion   appoint and limitt to f
I^^B the faid perfons another day  and place to appeare before the faid commiifioners, and I

flBI charging the  faid perfons, that they in the meane time ihall make diligent inquiry I
Bfll by -H wayes  and meanes  of the premiffes, and then and there every of them, upon I

flflfl paine of forfeiture of fortie ihillings  to your Majeftie, to  appeare at the new pre- I
flflfl fixed day and  place,   there to certifie unto the faid commiifioners in writeing, ac- 1

fl|fl| cording to the faid charge, and according to the true intent of the faid  graunt of I
BBB fubfidies, as to them,   in manner aforefaid,  hath been declared andfheweth to the I
IBB commiffioners ; at which day and place, foe to them prefixed, if any of the faid per- 1

Blfl i°ns make default, or appeare and refufe to make the faid certificate, then and every                  fl

9flfl of   them,   foe offending,   to forfeite to  your Majeftie fortie ihillings, except there j

flB^fl be a reafonable excufe of his default,   by reafon of fickneffe or otherwife, by the !

fl^fll öathes  of credible perfons there witneffed ; and of fuch as appeare ready to make I

^flflfl fuch certificate as aforefaid, the faid commiifioners there being ihall take and receave j
^flfl the fame certificate and every parte thereof, and the names, vallues, and fubftance of !

flflfl every perfon foe certified ; and if the faid commiifioners fee caufe reafonable,   they §

Bflfl ihall examine the faid  prefenters thereof, and thereupon the faid commiifioners att t

BBfl the faid dayes and places, by theire agreement amongft themfelves, ihall,   from time !

BBfl *° time, there openly prefix a day, at a certaine place or places within the limitts of !

BBS their commiífion, by their difcretion, for the further proceeding to the faid affeifing of Í

flflfl the faid fubfidies ; and thereupon, at the faid day of the faid certificate as is aforefaid 1

flBflfl taken, the faid commiifioners ihall make their precept or precepts to the iherriffes, I

Bfll fcnder-ihcrriffes, eonftables,  fub-conftables, bayliffs, or other officers of fuch ihires, !

BH_B Barronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes, or other places aforefaid, as the faid commif- !
H__^H_^_^B B|^fl| fioners fliall be of, comprifeing and   containeing in the faid precepts the names and !

fl^fl furnames of all fuch perfons  prefented before them in the faid certificate, of whome j

fl^fl if the faid commiffioners, or as many of them as ihall be thereunto appointed by the

^^Hi Kings commiffion, ihall have caufe to fufpeft to be of more or greater vallue or I

jj^^fl fubftance in lands, goods, chatties, or fummes of money oweing to them, or other j

I^HB fubftance aforefaid then is upon fuch perfon or perfons foe certified and fpecified as

BBfl aforefaid, the faid commiffioners ihall iffue their precept or precepts direfted to the \

Blfl iherriffes, under-fherriffes, bayliffs, eonftables, or other officers, commanding the faid

fl^fl iherriffes,   under-iherriffes,  eonftables,   or other officers,   to whome fuch precepts I

l^^fl ihall bee direfted, to warne fuch perfons whofe names ihall be comprized in the pre- §

flfll cepts,   at their maniions or to their perfons, that the fame perfons named  in fuch I

BJflB precepts, and every of them, ihall perfonally appeare before the faid cpmmiffioners, at 1

^^^H the fame -new prefixed day and place, there to bee examined by all waies and meanes, !

^^BB other than by corporall oath, by the faid commiffioners, of their greateft fubftance j

flflfl and beft vallue,   of all and every fumme and fummes of money oweing to them, !

^^^H and other whatfoever matters concerning the premiffes, or any of them* according to I

fl^^K        I this aft ; att which day and place foe prefixed the faid commiffioners then and there j

|^^fl being,   or as many of them as ihall be thereunto appointed by his Majefties com- i

BBB miffion, ihall caufe to be called the  faid perfons whofe names fliall be comprifed in j

flflfl tne -kid precept, as is aforefaid, for their examinacion ; and if any of thofe perfons I

^^flB which ihall be warned as is aforefaid to bee examined, which at any time after the l

^^B| warning, and before the prefixed day, ihall be within fuch place where he may have *

^^^H knowledge of his faid appearance to be made, make default and appeare not, unleffe

|^Bfl a reafonable caufe or excufe, by the oathes of two credible perfons before the faid

fl^fl epmmiffioners be truely alleadged for  his difcharge,  that then  every of them foe
^^Bf makeing

_-_-_-_fl

__H_fl  I-_^_^fl
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makeing default, to be taxed and charged to your Majeftye^ with and att the double    A.    D

famme of the rate that hee ihould and ought to have beene fett att, for and after      ,A£*

the beft vallue  of his lands and fubftance upon him certified,, if he had appeared,   ~.

by the difcretion of the faid commiffioners there being,  which commiffioners fhall  ^,riaP' f;

travaile with every  of the other perfons then and there   appeareing,  whofe  names W^V^W

ihall be expreffed in the faid precept or precepts, and in whome any vehement fufpi-

cion was or ihall be had in forme aforefaid, by all fuch waies and meanes as they can

(other then by cörporall oath) for their left knowledge of their beft vallue, either

in   hereditaments or   poffeffions,   or elfe   in goods  and  debts,   and thereupon ihall

have power and authoritie by vertue of this act, according to their difcretion, to in-

large and increafe to taxacions of fuch perfons as they ihall foe finde, by due exami-

nations, to bee of greater vallue or fubftance in lands or goods then  they were pre-

fented att ;   and  that   every   fpirituall perfon,  att   every   of the faid   taxacions   of

the faid fubfidies, ihall be rated and fett according to the rule abovefaid, of and for

every pound  that the fame fpirituall perfon, or any other to his ufe,  hath by de-

fccnt, bargaine, or purchafe in fee fimple, fee tayle, tearme of life, tearme of yeares, by
cxecucion, by wardihip,  or by coppie of court-roll in any manners,  lands,   tene-

ments, rents,  fervices, offices, fees, corrodies or hereditaments, after the true> juft^

and   yearely vallue  thereof,   and according  as other   the Kings   Majefties fubjects?,

borne within this realme, be  charged in forme above remembred, foe that it extend

to the yearely vallue of twenty ihillings, or above.
VII. And be it further enacted, That if the faid taxor or affeftbrs ihall not duely

behave themfelves in theire inquirye, taxacion, affeffment or certificate, but ihall af-

fectionately, corruptly, or partiallie demeane themfelves in that behalfe, in fuch waies

that the faid commiffioners fhall by their confideracions deeme them offenders worthy
of   puniihment  for not doting   their   duties therein,   that then  foure or more of

the commiffioners  in that countie for the fame   fubfidies ihall have power and au-

thoritie, by their difcretion, either  to charge the faid affeffofs uppon their cörporall

oathes for the better fervice aforefaid in that behalfe, or elfe by their difcretions to
tax and fett upon every of the faid affeffors, for their mifdemeanours in that behalfe,

fuch a fine or paine as they ihall thinke good, foe that it exceed not the fumme of
tenn pounds, and the fame fyne or paine att their difcretion to eftreate into the court of

Exchequer ; every fuch  fyne foe  fett and  taxed by foure of the faid commiffioners

or more, bejng eftreated with the fchedules and bookes of the limitt, ihall bee leavyed
and anfwered to your Majefties ufe, in like manner and forme, to all intents and pur*-
pofes, as any other  fummes that ihall bee taxed and become due by vertue of this

ftatute and a_t of fubfidie, and not in any other waies or manner ; and if any perfbh
certified or rated by vertue  of this  act,   whether he be a commiffioner or other,

to any  manner of vallue,  doth  finde himfelfe grieved  with the  fame prefentmentj
feffing or rateing,   and   thereupon complaine  to the   commiffioners   before whome

he ihall bee called, feffed or taxed,  or before two of them, before the farne taxa-

tion be certified into the court of Exchequer, that the faid cofnmiffioners, or tw0 *
or more of them, fhall by all wayes  and meanes examine particularlie and diftinctly

the perfon foe complaineing,  upon his oath and other his neighbors, by their dif-
cretion, of every of his lands and tenements above fpecified, and every of his §oo.d§

and chatties above mencioned,   and after due examination and  perfeâ.  knowledge

thereof had and perceived by the faid commiffioners, or two or more of them, which

have power by authoritie   aforefaid,   the  faid  commiffioners,   or two  or   more of
them,   to whome  fuch   complaint  ihall  be   made,   by  their difcretion,   upon   the
oath of the faid perfon foe complaneing, may abate, defaulke, increafe or inlarge, ihall
bee by them eftreated in forme as hereafter enfueth ; and if it bee proved by witneflxs,
or by the parties own confeffion, or other lawfull wayes or meanes, within a yeare
after fuch oath made, that the perfon foe rated or fworne was of any better or greater
vallue in lands, goods4 or other things above fpecified att the time of his faid oath,

then the faid perfon foe fworne did declare upon his faid oath,   that then the faid
perfon foe offending ihall loofe and forfeite to your Majeftie foe much of lawful! mo-

ney of England, as he the faid perfon foe fworne was fett att and taxed to pay.

VIII. And
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^flfl[                                                                                                                       A.     D. VIII. And alfoe it is enafted  by the. fame authoritye, That every perfon  to be I

^flfl 1662       rated and taxed as is aforefaid ihall be rated and  fett, and the fumme on him fett to I

^flfl[                                                                                                                      /-.1 be leavyed att fuch place where  he and his family were, refident for the moft parte of I

_lflA s-*/'  ^e yeare next before the fame prefentment and taxacion made, and noe where elfe • I

^^flj ^   *   ^-^ and that  noe commiffioner for  this fubfidie   ihall  be  rated  or taxed  for his goods I

flflfl anc-- lands, but in the countie or other place where he ihall be commiCioner ; and _

flflBg tnat ^ arty perfon chargeable to this aft att the  time of the faid affeffing happen to I

^^flg be out of this  realme, or farre  from   the place where he fliall be known,  then he to I

^^K| be fett where hee Was laft abideing in this realme, and after the fubftance, vallue, and I

flflfl other profitts of every perfon to  be knowne by examinacion,   certificate,  or other I

flflfl manner of wayes as is aforefaid ; and that the faid commiffioners, or as many of them I

^flfl as -Qiall be appointed by your Majefties commiffion or commiffioners, ihall after the rate I

I^BB anc* rates arorei*a'd caufe every perfon foe to bee rated, fett and taxed according to the I

^fl^B rate of the fubftance and vallue of his lands,  goods and chatties,   and other profitts I

flflfl chargeable by this aft, whereby the greateft or moft beft fumme or fummes accord in o* !

Bfl^fl                                                                                                       -    . to his moft fubftance by reafon of this aft might or may be fett or taxed, and that every |

Bfll perfon taxed in any countie or place, or other then where he or his familie were refident f

Hflfl f°r the moft parte of the yeare then next before, or in any other countie or place,  other |

BflB *nen w^ere ne  1S a commiffioner for the fubfidie (if he be a commiffioner) upon cer- fl

^^fl| tificate made to the faid court of Exchequer, under the handes and féales of two com- !

^^^B . miffioners for  the  fame fubfidie,  in  the  countie  or place  where  fuch  perfon and i

^^^B his family were reffiant  for the  moft parte of the  yeare  next before, or where he I

flfl^fl Is a commiffioner for the fame fubfidie, in the taxacion or payment of the faid fubfidie, 1

^flfl teftifyeing fuch his moft refiance, haveing a family, or being a commiffioner, fliall be a I

flfll fufficient difcharge for the taxacion of that perfon in all other places, and of and for all !

j^flfl other fummes of money upon fuch perfons foe fett and taxed, fave onely the taxacion !

BBB made in that countie or place from which fuch certificate ihall bee made as is aforefaid, I

flBB and for fuch fummes of money upon fuch perfon there affeffed or taxed, and that fuch !

B|9 certificate'without any plea or other circumftance ihall be a fufficient warrant, as well to î

Bflfl the barrons, auditor and auditors of the faid court of Exchequer, as to all other offi- j

|^fl| cers to whome the allowance thereof ihall appertaine, paying for fuch difcharge and g

BIB allowance fix pence, and noe more. f

B^BI IX«   Provided allwayes, that every fuch perfön, which ihall be rated and taxed ac-

^fljfl cording to the intent and true meaneing of this aft,  for  payment of, and to the I

B^B fubfidies,   of and   after the yearely  vallue of  the lands, tenements and other reall I

^|Bfl poffeffions or profitts att any of the faid taxacions, ihall not after be fett and rated

^flfl of his goods and chatties, or other moveable fubftance, att the fame taxacions ;  and

flflfl that he that ihall be fett, charged or taxed for the fame fubfidie, for his goods, chatties, I

Bflfl or  other moveables att any of the faid taxacions, according to the true meaneing j

flflj of this aft, ihall not after be charged, taxed, or chargeable for his lands,  or other

^^fl| reall   poffeffions or  profitts   abovefaid  at the fame taxacion,   nor   that any perfon I

i^BB hy any other taxacion be double charged for the faid fubfidies, nor fett or taxed att j

^flfl the feverall places by reafon of this aft ; but if any perfon happen to be double fett, !

j^^fl taxed or charged,   either in any one place or att feverall places,   then to  be dif- I

^^^fl charged of the one taxacion, and charged with the other, according-to the meane- !

^^^| ing and intent of this aft ; any thing contained in this prefent aft to the contrarie |

flflfl notwithftanding. I
^^^B X. And bee it enafted and ordained by the faid authoritie of this prefent Par- j

[BB liament, That noe perfon haveing two manfions, or two places to reforte unto, or j

j^^fl calling himfelf houfehould fervant,  and waiteing fervant to the lord lieutenant, or I

^^^fl other lord   or   lady,   mafter   or  miftris,   be   excufed  upon  his  faying   upon the j

fl^fl taxes  of the   faid   fubfidie   in  either of  the   places   where   he   may   be fett   or 1

fl^^fl taxed, unleffe he bring a certificate in writeing from the commiffioners where that I

^^flfl he is foe fett or taxed indeed att one place;   and if any perfon that ought to be f

fl^^l fett and taxed to thefe prefent fubfidies, by reafon of his removeing and reforting to \

^^^fl two places, or by reafon of his faying that hee elfewhere was taxed, or by reafon of |

^^^fl any priviledge of his dwelling or abideing in any place, not being fore-prifed in this

^^^B ac^> or otherwife by his coven or craft, or by any words or fayings, or otherwife,
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I or if any that is a commiffioner or affeflbr of others happen to efcape from the faid   A.   D; |^H

I taxacions   for the payment   of the fubfidies, or any of them,   and be  not fett or     1662 l_H

I taxed according to the  true   intent of this  act,   and that proved   by   prefentment, ^,             ,- P9

I examination, información or otherwife, before the faid commiffioners, or two of them,          r'   r $Wñ

I or before the barrons of your Majefties court of Exchequer, or two juftices of the ^"*   v   v-^ ^H

I peace of the countie where fuch perfon dwelleth, then every fuch perfon that by fuch       ,         '* flflj

I meanes or otherwife, willingly by covin  or without juft caufe ihall happen to efcape HH

J from the faid taxacions or payment of any of them,  ihall not be rated,  taxed and 89

I fett,   ihall be charged upon   the  knowledge and proofes  thereof with and  att the Ijffl

I double vallue of foe much as they ihould, might or ought to have beene fett and taxed ^H

I fett by vertue  of   this   act,   and the fame double vallue  to  be gathered, leavyed, |H

1 and   paid of  his goods and   chatties,   lands   and  tenements  towards that  fubfidie^      „ j^H

i and   further to   be  punifhed   according  to  the  difcretion of the  barrons,   juftices* WBi

i and commiffioners, before whome he ihall be convicted for his offence and difceipt iri flfl

I XI. And bee it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That the faid commif- flH

S fioners  in every commiffion which ihall be or inhabite in any countie or place within 9|

H the limitts of their commiffion, or the more  parte of them,  ihall have full power flH

I  I and   authoritie by  this   act to fett,   tax  and  feffe every other commiffioner joined flH

I with them in every fuch commiffion ; and the faid commiffioners within every divi- flH

I fion ihall   alfoe affeffe  everie affeffor within his or their  divifion,   for his  or  their 91

J goods,   lands, and other the premiffes as is abovefaid, by the which faid commiffion,' |9

S the faid commiffioners to whome it ihall .appertain« ihall indifferently fett, tax and flflj

I feffe   themfelves and   the   faid  affeffors*  and that   as well  the fummes upon  every flfl

I of the faid commiffioners and affeffors  foe affeffed, rated and taxed* as the fummes WE

I made and prefented by the prefenters as is aforefaid, ihall be written, certified, fett ^B

1 and eftreated,   and  the eftreats thereof to !be made  with the other  inhabitants of mW

î that parte*   and   within the limitts of the fame commiffipn  and divifion  foe to be flfl

1 gathered  and leavyed, in  like  manner  as it ought and  ihould  have heèn*   if the H|

3 commiffioners had not  been in the faid commiffion ; and that all perfons of -eftate £9

1 of a baron or barronneffe, and everie »eftate above, ihall bee charged with their freehould Wm

j and vallue as aforefaid by the lord lieutenant, lord deputy, lord juftice, lords juftices, ffi

I or other cheife governour or governours of this readme, with the advice aforefaid, and                                                                                             ̂ ffl

j they to be charged with the faid feverall payments of the faid fubfidies, after the forme of                                » |9

the faid graunt, according to the taxation aiforefaid, and the fumme of and upoji them w

to be fett and taxed* with the names of the collectors appointed for the gathering and 9

[ paying of the fame,  to be eftreated and delivered and certified by the faid 'lord lieute- H

\ nant, lord deputy, lord juftice, lords juftices, or other ¿rheife governor or governors of ¡H

; the faid realme  for the time  being, together with iuoh perfons  as thereunto ihöH H

\ be named, as is aforefaid. 9

I XIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That after the taxes and H

I affeffes of the faid fummes uppon and by the faid affeffing and certificate as is afore-                                                                         .. 9

I faid made by the faid   commiffioners, or as many of them as ihall bee thereunto ap- H

I pointed   and  have   authoritye   by   your  Majefties .commiffion,   wiHh  all fpeed ana H

\ without delay by their wrrteing eftreate the faid taxes thereof, under 'the fedes and                                                                                                 \ H

I fignes   manuall of the faid  commiffioners, or  of as  many  of them as ihall be   ap-                                                                                                     ( H

! pointed at the leaft, and the fame fhall deliver unto fufficient and fubftantiall inhabi-                                                                                                  \ M

S tants,   íheriffes,   under-fheriffes,   confiables,  bayliffs   and   other   officers joyntlie -of                                                                                                        \       S

I barronyes,  cantreds,   hundreds, townes,   parifhes and  places  aforefaid, within their            • fl

! limitts,  and other fufficient perfons* inhabitants of the fame, onely by  the difiere- fl

î tion   of the faid -commiffioners, with the affent of the heigh collector, and as the H

I place   and parties ihall require, as well the  particular  names  and fiurnames* as the fl

f remembrance of all   fummes of money taxed and -fett of and upon every -perfon as' H

[ well  man and woman chargeable by this .adt, houfehoulders,  and other inhabitants H

j and dwellers within the faid parifhes, townes and places contributing to this ___t  of                                                                                               \ }■

\ fubfidies, by authoritie of which writeing and eftreate foe delivered,  the fame Officers'

! and other perfons foe named and deputed ■federally ihall have full power and authori-

[ ti_ by vertue of this act, immediatlye after the deliverie öf the faid writeing or efkeate'

■
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j^QB f±t    J).    to demaund, leavy and gather of everie perfon therein fpecified, the fumme or fummes |

_HB i6ti9       in the fame writeing or eftreate comprifed, and for non payment  thereof to diftraine §

^^B                                                                                                               /-.i the fame perfon or perfons foe being behinde, by their goods and chatties, and the di- f

j^^fl V^nap.  J.  ßreßgS foe taken to keepe  by the  fpace of eight dayes, at the cofts and charges of f

fl^fl> n-^y   x_y tne  owner thereof; and if the faid owner doe not pay fuch fumme of money as malí I

I^HI be taxed upon him or her by authoritie of this aft within the faid eight dayes,  then {

Bflfl the faid diftreffes to be apprayfed by four, three or two of the inhabitants where fuch I

fl^fl diftreffe is taken, and alfoe them to bee fould by the confiable or other collector,   for f

BflflB the payment of the  fame money, and the overplus comeing of the fale and keeping 1

Blfl thereof (if any be) to be  immediatly  reftored  to the owner of the fame diftreffes ; |

fl^fll which faid officers and other perfons foe deputed to aske,  take, gather and leavey the i

^B_fl i"a^d  fummes, ihall anfwere and be charged for the porción onelye to them affigned i

Bflfl and limitted to be gathered, and  comprifed   in the  faid writeing  of eftreate  fee to i

Bflfl them as  is aforefaid delivered, to  the ufe of your Majeftie,   your heires  and   fuc- 1

B^^l ceffors, and the faid fummes   in that writeing or eftreate comprifed  to pay unto the S

BHH heigh collector or collectors  of that place for the collecting of the fame, in manner |

BIB anc*- f°rme under  written, thereunto to bee named and deputed, and  the fame inha- 1

^flflfl bitants and officers foe gathering the fame particular  fummes,   for  their colleccion-' I

flflfl thereof ihall retayne for  every t wen tie ihillings foe by them received and paid two- ¡  I

Bflfl pence,  and that to bee allowed at the  payment  of their colleccion by them to be j

flflfl made to the heigh collector or collectors. 1

flflfl XIII. And be it further enafted by the faid authoritie, that fuch of the faid com- j

flflfl miffioners, or the more parte of them, as ihall take  upon  them the execucion  and I

HHI                                                       1 ' bufinefs of the faid commiffion, ihall for every of the faid payments of the faid fub- i

flU^B fidies name fuch fufficient  and able perfons, which then ihall have and poffefs lands I

HflHB and   other   hereditaments   in their right,   of the  cleere yearely vallue   of twentye !

^flfl pounds, or goods to the vallue of foure hundred pounds at the leaft, as he ihall bee !

flflfl taxed in the fubfidie booke, if any fuch bee in the faid limitts ; and for want of fuch

flflfl foe affeffed then thofe to be appointed colleftors that  then ihall be fufficient in lands j

^^flfl or goods neareft to the vallues   aforefaid, as by their difcretion ihall be  thought good

^^^B m   their feverall  counties, ihires,  cittyes, townes  corporate,  and whatfoever places

H^^fl as well within places priviledged as without, not being foreprized within this aft,   to

^^^fl be high collector, and to have the  collection  and receipt  of the faid   fummes   fett ;

fl^^R and layable within the precincts, lymitts and bounds where they fliall be foe limitted

^^fl| and appointed   to bee high collector,   and  to every of the faid colleftors feverally

^flflfl named, the faid commiffioners or  two of them at the leaft, with all fpeed and with-

HR out delay  after the whole fumme of one payment  of the  faid fubfidie be  fett,  by \

fl^^fl all   the limitts of the fame their commiffion, or in  fuch limitts   as the  high confia- j

^fl^fl ble ihall be   foe  feverally  affigned, ihall under their  féales and  fignes manuall  de- ¡

flfl^fl liver one eftreate indented in parchment, comprifeng in it the names of all fuch per- 2

^fl^fl fons as were  affigned to leavey the faid particular fummes, and the fummes of every I

^^^fl baronie, cantred, hundred, citty,  towne, and other place aforefaid, with the names I

flH_| anc^ Surnames  of the perfons foe chargeable according to  the eftreate thereof, made f

^B^fl and delivered  as aforefaid, and the collector to bee affigned ihall be charged  to an- I

B__B                                                                                                                   ' fweare the whole fumme comprized in the faid eftreate limitted to his collection as is I

^^^fl aforefaid. I
fl^^fl XIV. Provided alwaies,   and  be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the |

^^^fl faid commiffioners, haveing authoritie by this aft to name and nominate the faid high I

j^^flK confiable of everie of the faid fubfidies, ihall immediatlie upon the nominación and |

^^flfl elleftion take by authoritie of this prefent Parliament fufficient recognizances or ob- I

fl^^fl ligations, without any fee or rewarde therefore to be paid, of everie perfon foe by them |

^^^fl to be named to be high colleftor, to  be bound to the Kings Majeftie in the double |

j^^fll fumme of the fumme of his collection, and  to be endorfed  and made  upon fuch |

^^B| condition,   that is to fay,  for the collection of every payment of the  faid  fubfidies, f

^^flfl that if the faid colleftor, his heires or executors, doe truely content and pay to the |

B^fl .-de °f your Majeftie, your heires and fucceffors, into the receipt of your faid Exche- |

fl^Bfl .quer, at fuch times of payment  as are formerlie limitted  by this  aft, foe   much of \

^^^H the faid fumme of money allotted and  appointed to his collection as he ihall c lieft |

_HH and
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I and gather,  and content and pay the refidue of his collection within one month next   &m    f); ^H

I after fuch time as  he gathered and collected  the  fame  refidue, that then the fame        ¿. ¿ _ HI
I recognizances or obligations to   bec   voide, elfe tö  ftand in  full ftrongth and ver-   ~.         * , HH

I tue ; which faid recognizances or obligations foe taken, the faid commiffioners ihall ^-'"aP*   7* J^Ê
I feverally certifie and deliver  to your Majefties Exchequer,   with the feverall certifi- ^/^f^^ flH

i cates of the faid taxacions   and rates   of the  payments of the faid feverall fubfidies1 HH

I within convenient tyme after the takeing thereof ; and that every fuÇh collector foe flfl

I elected, named and chofen, upon requeft to him made, ihall acknowledge and make 99

I the  faid  recognizance or obligación upon  paine of forfeiture of twentie pounds to Hfl

I your Majeftie for the refufall thereof; and that the courte of Exchequer Upon payment                                                                * Hi
h of the faid feverall collections of the faid feverall fubfidies at the tymes therein limitted HH
3 for  the  payment  thereof, ihall  cancell and deliver  the  faid recognizances   for  the wW
I payment thereof to the collector and collectors without any other warrant, and without HB
1 any fee or rewarde to be paid for the fame to anie perfon ; and everie collector foe Hflm ^___Hfl

I deputed, haveing the faid eftreats in parchment as is aforefaid, ihall have authoritie ■■

| by this   act to appoint days and places within the circuit of his collection for the WÊ

| payment of the faid fubfidies  reflectively to him to be made, and thereof to give Hi
I warning, by  proclamation  or  otherwife, to  all the   confiables or other  perfons or flH

i inhabitants   haveing   the charge   of   particular   collections    within   the  barronyes, HH

I cantreds, hundreds,   parifhes,   towneâ   or other places  by him  or them  limitted to* HH
1 make payment  for  the faid   particular  collection  of eyery fumme as  to them ihall |H

| appertaine ; and if at  that fame day and place foe limitted and prefixed  by the faid WE
If hio-h collector, the faid confiables* officers or other perfons or inhabitants as is afore- IH

I faid for the faid particular collection affigned and appointed within fuch  barronye,* H|
§ cantred, hundred, cyttie, towne  or other place, doe not pay unfo the faid high col- H

f lector the fumme within their feverall barronyes, cantreds, townes, hundreds, parifhes, H

[ and Other places, due and comprifed within the  faid eftreate  thereof to them deli- 91
vered by the laid commiffioners, or fome of them as is aforefaid, or foe much thereof |H

¡ as they have by any meanes receaved,  two pence for every pound for the faid par- H

ticular collection as is aforefaid alwayes thereof to be allowed, deducted  and abated,- H

then it ihall be lawfull to the faid collectors and everie of them,  and their affignesy H

to diftraine every  of the   fáid   confiables, officers, and  other  inhabitants   for their O
? feverall and particular collections of the faid fummes comprized in the faid eftreate H

and writeing thereof to them and everie of them, as is before expreffed. delivered, or , "**,É*H        _H

for foe much of the fame fumme as foe then ihall happen to be gathered and leavyed H
; to be behinde and unpayd, and the diftreffes foe taken to be kept and appraifed and H
[ fould as is aforefaid, and thereof to take and leavy the fummes foe then being be- H
j hinde and unpayd, and the overplus comeing of the fale of the faid diftreffe (if any H

j be) to be reftored and delivered to the owner above remembred. H
j XV.   Provided allwaies,  and be it enacted by  the authority aforefaid, That noe H

| perfon or perfons fhal bee nominated and appointed to be high collector or collectors- H
I for the fécond or other enfueing payment of the faid feverall fubfidies graunted by this H
! act, which before  that time hath beene a collector or collectors  for the firft or for H

1 any   former  payment of  the  faid fubfidies, unlefs  fuch perfon and perfons foe to H
I -   ' ^Hl bee  nominated and appointed to be high collector or collectors for the faid fécond                                                                                                 \ H

| or other enfueing payment, doe firft fue forth before him or them by whome he ihall                                                                                              J H
] be nominated  and appointed his quietus efi for his difcharge of his collection before                                                                                                  \ H
I appointed to his charge, upon paine of one hundred pounds, to be payd and forfeited by                                                                                                   \        ■

i him or them that foe ihall nominate and appoint any fuch collector contrary to this                                                                                                 \      H

I prefent act. H
I XVI.   And it is alfoe by the faid authoritie enacted, That if any inhabitants or fl

I officer,   or whatfoever perfon or perfons charged to and for the collection and receipt 9

I of anie part qr porción of the faid fubfidies, by any manner of meanes according to               _, H
I this act, or any perfon or perfons for themfelves, or as keeper, guardian, deputie, factor, 9

I or attorney, of or for any perfon or perfons, of any goods or chatteils of the owner                                                                                                 ¡       H

f thereof, at the time of the faid affeffing to be paid, being out of this realme, or in anie                                                                                            \ fl
I other parte not knowne, or of and for the goods and chatteils of any other perfon or 9

| perfons   of any corporación,  fraternitie, miftery,   or other whatfoever commonalty 9
. being 9

■
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A. D. heing corporate or not corporate, and all perfons haveing in their rule, governance or

rAA* cuftody, any goods or chattells, at the time of the faid affeifings or any of them to be

, made, or which for any caufe for and by collection, or for himfelfe or for any other,

t_,nap. 7. or by reafon that he hath the rule, governance Or cuftody of any goods or chatties of

any other perfon or perfons, corporación, commonalty, fraternitie, guild or mifterie, or
any other fuch like, or as faftor, deputy or attorney of or for any perfons, ihall be taxed,
valued, rated and fett to any fumme or fummes by reafon of this aft, and for the

taxacion or affeffing upon any fuch perfon or perfons as ihall be charged with the receint
of the fame, happen to die, or depart from the place where he was foe taxed and fet, or
his goods or chatties be foe eloyned, or in fuch privie or covert manner kept, us the

faid perfon or perfons charged With the fame by eftreate or other writeing from the faid

commiifioners, or as marty of them as ihall be thereunto appointed by the faid commif-

fioners as is aforefaid, cannot or may not leavyè the fame fumme or fummes comprized

within the faid eftreates, by diftreffe within the limitts of their collection as is aforefaid,

or cannot fett füfch diftreffe or diftreffes as be taken for any of the faid payments before

the time limitted to the high colleftor for his payment to be made in your Majefties re-

ceipt, then upon relation thereof, with due examinacion by the oath or examinacion

of fuch perfon or perfons as ihall be charged with and for the receipt and collection of
the fame before the faid commiifioners, or as many of them as by the faid commiífion

ihall be thereunto appointed, where fuch perfon or perfons, or other aforefaid, their

goods and chatties were fett and taxed, and upon plaine certificate thereof made unto
your Majeftyes exchequer by the fame commiffioners, as well of the dwelling place,
names and fummes of the faid perforis, of whome the fame fummes cannot be leavyed

and had as aforefaid, then as well the eonftables and other inhabitants appointed for

the fame particular collection againft the high colleftor, as the high colleftor upon

his accompt and oath in the faid Exchequer to be difcharged thereof, and proceffe to

be made for your Majeftie outof the fame Exchequer, by the difcretion of the barrons

of the fame Exchequer, againft fuch perfon, his heires or executors, foe being behinde

with his payment ; and over that the fame commiffioners to whome fuch declaración

of the premiffes ihall be made in forme aforefaid, from time to time, ihall have full

power and authoritie to direft their precept or precepts to the faid perfon or perfons

charged with any fumme of, for and upon anie fuch perfon and perfons, or other as is

aforefaid, Or to anie flieriffe, fteward, bâyliffe, or other whatfoever officer, minifter,

perfön or perfons of fuch place Pi* places where any fuch perfon or perfons foe oweing

any fuch fumme or fummes ihall have lands, tenements, or other hereditaments, of

reall poffeffions, goods and chatties whereby anie fuch perfon or perfons foe indebted,

his heires, executors or affignes, or others haveing the cuftody, governance or difpo-

ficion of any goods, chatties, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments, which ought

or may by this aft lawfully be diftrained or taken for the fame, hath and ihall have

goods arid chattells, lands, tenements, and other poffeffions, whereof fuch fumme and

fummes which by anie fuch perfon and perfons mayor ought to be leavyed, bee it within

the limit of fuch commiffion where fuch .perfon or perfons was or were taxed, or

without, in anie place within this realme of Ireland, by which precept, as well fuch

perfon or perfons ihall be charged to leavye fuch money as the officer of the place or
¡places where fuch diftrefïè riiay hee taken ihall have full power and authoritie to di-

ftraine every fuch perfon foe indebted, charged or chargeable by this aft, or his execu-
tors or adminiftrators of his goods and chatties, his guardians, factors, deputies, lef-

fees, farmers and affignes, and all other perfons by whofe hands, or out of whofe

lands any fuch perfon ihould have fee, rent, annuities, or other profits, or which at

the time of the iaid affeffing, ihall have goods or any other thing moveable of any fuch

perfon or perfons being indebted or oWeing fuch fummes, and the diftreffes foe taken,
caufe to be kept, appraked and fould in like manner and forme as is aforefaid for the
diftreffe to be -taken upon fuch perfons to be taxed to the faid fubfidies, and being
fufficient to diftraine within the limitts of the colleftors, inhabitants, or other officers

with or for the faid fummes foe upon them to be taxed ; and if any fuch di-

ftreffe for non payment happen to bee taken out of the limitts of the faid perfons char-
ged and affigned to leavye the fame, the perfon foe charged for leavyeing any fuch

fummes by diftreffe fhall receive and take of the fame diftreffe, for the labour of every

5 fuch.
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f fuch perfon goeing for the execution thereof, for every diftreffe that every fuch perfon    Â.    D. 99

I laboureth   for,    the  fumme  of two pence ;   and every farrnor, tehnant, guardian,      T/;A2 fl9

i fa¿tor, or other whatfoever perfon  being  diftreined or otherwife charged for payment * |H
i of any fuch fumme or fummes, or any other fumme by reafon of this act, fhall be of ^naP* /*, WW

! fuch fumme or fummes by him or them fo leavyed, taken, acquitted and difcharo-ed, *—i^rm*^ 9H
I at his next day of payment of the fame, or at the deliverie of fuch goods and chatties flfl

I as he that foe diftrained had in his^ cuftodie or governance, againft him or them that Hi

I ihall be foe taxed-and fett ; any grants or writeing obligatory, or other whatfoever mat- HH

I ter to the contrary made heretofore notwithftanding : and if any fuch perfon that fhall HH

I be foe diftrained  have hoe lands  or tenements   fufficient,   whereby he his tenants 91

| or farrhors may be diftrained, and have aliened, eloyned or hid his goods arid chatties, Hi
I whereby he ihould or might be diftrained in fuch manner that fuch goods and chatties k ̂ H

k ihould not be knowne Or found, foe that the fumme of or by him to be paid in the |H
1 faid   farme ihall not nor can   be convenierttlie   leavyed,   then   upon relation thereof |H

I to the  commiffioners,  or to as many  of therh as by the faid  commiffion  ihall  be flH

I thereunto  appointed, where  fuch  perfon and perfons   were taxed and  fett,   by  the 9H

I oathes of him or them that ihall  be charged with the leavying and paying of that flfl
I fumme Or fumrhes, the fame commiflioners   ihall  make a precept in fuch manner as |9

1 is aforefaid, for  to attach, take  and arreft the body of fuch  perfori or perfons that |H
I ought to pay the  faid fummes,  and  by this act ihall be charged  with and for the HB

I faid  fumrrie  or fummes, and them foe taken fafelie to  keepe  in prifon within the ' HH

1 countie  or other place where any fuch perfon or perfons ihall be taken and attached, - HB

i there to remain without baile or mainprife untill fuch perfon or perfons have paid the flfl
It faid fumme or fummes that fuch perfon for himfelfe, or for any other by this  act |H
I ihall be chargeable, or ought to be charged withall ; and alfoe for the fees of every flfl

I fuch arreft to him Or them that ihall execute fuch precept, twenty pence ; arid that every 86
I officer to whome fuch precept ihall be directed, doe his due diligence, and execute the HH
| fame upon every perfon foe being indebted, upon paine to forfeite to the Kings Majeftie mm

f for every default in that behalfe* twenty ihillings : and that noe keeper of any goale Hi
1 fuffer any fuch perfon to gbe at large, by letting to bayle, or otherwife to depart out ^fl

! of his prifon, before he hath paid the fáid debt*   and twerity pence for the faid ar- HI
1 reft* uppon paine to  förfeite to your Majeftie forty ihillings, arid the fame goaler HS

I to pay to your Majeftie the double value* as well of the rate which the faid perfon Wñ
| foe impriioned was taxed att* as of the faid twentie pence for the fees ;   and like H
Í procefle and remedy  in like forme ihall bee granted by the faid commiffioners, or a_j |9

many of them as by the faid commiffion ihall  bee thereurito appointed, at the infor- , H

macion of every perfon or perfons being charged with any fumme of money for any H
9 other perfon or perfons^ by reafon of the faid fubfidie, and not thereof paid, but wil- 9I __^H

; fully withdrawn, nor the fame layable within the limitts Where fiich perfons were there- H
i j '... j i m Wm

I unto taxed :   and if the fumme or fummes, being behinde or unpaid by any perfon 9 • 9.9

I or perfons as is aforefaid, to bee levyed and gathered by force of the faid procefle to be mW
¡ made by the  faid commiffioners, or  if in default, or for lacke of payment thereof, H

! the perfon or perfons foe oweing the faid fumme  or fummes of money, by procefle H
f of the fame commiffioners, to be  made as is   aforefaid,   be committed to prifon in H

I forme aforefaid, that the faid commiffioners  which ihall awarde fuch  proceffe ihall 9
I make certificate thereof into the  faid Exchequer of that ihall be done iü the pre- H

j miffes in the term next following, after fuch fumme or fummes of money, foe be- \ H

| ing behinde, ihall be leavyed and gathered, or fuch perfon or perfons for non-pay- I H

I ment of the fame committed to prifon ; and if it happen any of the faid collectors \ H
| to   be   affigned,    or   any   maiors,    ftewards,    confiables,    bäyliffs    or   any   other \        fl

i officer or minifter, or other whatfoever perfon or perfons* to difobey  the faid com- \      fl

I miffioners,   or  any   of  the  reafoUable   requefts  to them   made   by the   faid   com-

I miffioners for the execution of the faid commiffion, or if any of the officers or other

j perfon doe refufe that to them ihall   appertaine or belong to doe by reafon of any
I precept to hipn or them to be directed, or any reafonable commaundment,   inftance

\ or requeft touching the premiffes, or other default in any appearance or collection to
\ make, or if any perfon being fufpected not tobe indifferently taxed, as is aforefaid, k
doe refufe to be examined according to the tenner of this act, before the faid com- \

V O L. II. , 4 Y miffioners
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Bflfl A     D     miffioners or as many of them as ihall be thereunto affigned as  is aforefaid, or will I
_^BB /-.t\ not aPPeare before the fame commiffioners, uppon warning to him made, or elfe make I

flBfl _ refiftance or refcous upon anie diftrefs upon him to bee taken* or if any parcell of \

^flfl Cnap. 7.  ¿he  fajj feverall fubfidies, or  committ any miibehaviour in  any manner of wayes §

^^fl Vw/~V>^ contrary to this aft, or committ any willfull aft or other whatfoever willfull doeino-s I
l^^fl Or mifdoeings contrary to the tennor of this aft or graunt, the fame comhviffi oners, and i
flflfl everie number of them above remembred, or two of them at the leaft, Upon probable Í

|^flfl knowledge of any fuch mifdemeanors had by información or examinacion, ihall and !
|^^K may fett upon everie fuch offendor for every fuch offence, in the name of a fine, bv f

flflfl the fame offendor to be forfeited, fortie ihillings or under, by the difcretion of the- I
BBS fame commiffioners ; and further, the fame commiffioners, and every number of them ¡ 1

^Bfi or two of them att the leaft, ihall have authority by this prefent aft to puniili every I
B^^B ̂ucn offender by imprifonment, there to remaine, and to be delivered by their difcre- |

BH^B *lon as ^a^ -^eeme to them convenient ;  the faid fines (if any fuch be) to be cer- I
flflfl tified by the faid commiffioners.that foe affeffed the fame into your Majefties Exche- !

BI^E quer, there to bee leavyed and paid by the colleftor of that parte of the faid feverall 1

Hfl^fl fubfidies returned into the faid Exchequer, to be therewith charged with the payment S
fl^fl of the faid feverall fubfidies, in fuch manner as  if the faid fines had beene fett and Í

H^^fl taxed upon the faid offendors for anie of the faid feverall fubfidies. 1
IBfl XVII. And be it alfo enafted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, that- 1

^flfl every of the faid colleftors which ihall account for any parte of the faid feverall I

BflB fubfidies in the faid Exchequer, upon theire feverall acepmpts to be yielded,  fliall bee 1
flfl^fl allowed at every of the faid payments of the faid feverall fubfidies, for every pound I

|flfl limitted, to which collection whereof any fuch colleftor ihall be affigned and yeild I

^flflB accompt* fix pence, as parcell of his or their charges, that is to fay, of every pound I
^flfl thereof, for fuch perfons as then fliall have had the particular collection of the townes f

flflfl and other places as is aforefaid fpecified in this colleftion, two pence, an other two> f
flBfl_| pence for every pound thereof every of the faid chiefe colleftors on their account to |

flflfli retaine to their ufe for theirjabour and charges in and about the premiffes, and two* j

flflfl pence of every pound refidue,  to be delivered,   allowed and paid by the faid col- \
flflfl íeftors foe being thereof allowed,  to fuch of the commiifioners as fliall take upon !

^flflfl them the bufinefs  and labour for and about the premiiîès, (that is to fay) every col- j

j^^flj leftor to pay that commiffioner or commiifioners which had the ordering of the write- \

jflflfl ing of and  for every of the  faid  fubfidies refpeftively, where the  faid colleftor or I
fl^fla colleftors   had   their  colleftion,   for   the expences for  the  faid  commiifioners, foe I

Bflfl takeing upon them  the  faid  bufinefs and labour of their clerkes writeing the faid
fl^flfl precepts and extrafts of the faid colleftion ; the fame laft two pence of every pound

HHH to be  divided amongft the faid  eommiffianers,   haveing regard to their labour and \

fl^HB bufinefs taken by their faid clerks in and about the premiffes, for which parte foe. |
|H^B to the faid commiffioners appertaineing, the faid commiifioners, fix, five, foure, three,.
I^flfl or two, or as many of them as ihall be thereunto appointed by his Majefties com- I

Hflfl miifion, and everie of them jpyntlie and feverally for his and their faid parte, may have j
^^^fl his remedie againft the faid colleftor or colleftors, which thereof been or might have 1

^^^fl been awed, by aftion of debt,  in which the defendant ihall not wage   his lawe, 1
^^flfl neither protection, neither injunction or efioyne ihall be allowed ; and that noe per- §

^^fl| fon now being of the number of the company of this prefent Parliament,  nor any I
Hflfl commiffioner, fliall  be named or aifigned to be  any colleftor or fubeolleftor, or pre- f

^^flfl fenter  of the faid fubfidies, or any parte thereof, or any commiffioner fhall be com- §

B^B pelled to make any prefentment or certificate,  other then into your Majefties faid I
fl^^fl Exchequer, of, for or concerning the faid fubfidies,  or any parte or parcell thereof ; 1

^Bfl and  iikewife that noe other perfon fhall be named and affigned to be a commiffion- I
J^^^B er in any place to and for the execucion of this aft of fubfidie, be or fhall be affigned !

^^^H or named heací-colleftor of any of the payments of the faid fubfidies, neither of any \
^^^B parte thereof ; and that every fuch perfon and perfons which ihall bee named and I

^^Bfl appointed as is aforefaid to be head-colleftor of and for the firft payment of the faid |
^^^B       I fubfidies and colleftion thereof, or of any parte thereof, fhall not be compelled to be I

^^B| colleftor for the fécond or any other enfueing payments of the faid fubfidies, nor for \\

^^^B any -PartQ tnere°£ y and the faid colleftors which fhall be affigned for the colleftion of \

^^ÊW $<■•
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I the faid fubfidies; or any parte thereof arid eVery of them, be arid íhaíl be acquitted   j^#    J); HI
I and difcharged of all and all manner of fees\ rewards,   aiid of every other charges iri      t&km, flfl

I your Majefties Exchequer or elfewhere; of thetri or any of them, by reafoh  of that ^.         * Hi
! collection, payments; or accompts; or any thing coricearning the  fame to be aiked ;  ^"âJP* 7* j^B

I and that if any perfon receive or take any fees, rewards; or pleáfures of any fuch ac- wir^as* |9

I comptant; or ufe any unneceffarye delay in their accompts, that then he ihall forfeit 91

i unto your Majeftie  for   every   penny worth   foe taken;    five  ihillings,   and five flH

I pounds to the partie grieved, for every fuch delay* and fuffer  imprifonment at your flfl

1 Majefties pleafure ; and after every taxing and afieffing Of the faid feverall fubfidies flH

I as is aforefaid had or made* and the faid eftreates thereof in parchment urito the collée- Wk\

1 tor in manner  and forme  before rehearfed, delivered, the faid  eomtniffioriers which 1H

i íhall take upon them the executing of this act, within the limitts of their commiffion, ^H
| by their agreements ihall have meetings  together;   at  which meetings every of the Hi
I faid commiffioners which then  have taken  upon  them the execution  Of ahy  parte jjH

I ¡of thfe faid commiffion, fhall by himfelfe, or his fufficient deputie* truely certifie and HH
I bring forth unto the faid commiffioners narried in the commiffion* the certificate and flfl

§ preferttrnent made before him and fuch other commiffioners as were limitted with him HH

I in orie limitt* fbe that the fame certificate may be accompted arid Caft with the other mm
I certificates of the other limitts within the fame commiffion* and the faid commiffion- ^H
I ers; and every number of them, unto two at the leaft* as is aforefaid; if any be in flH

I life; or their executors or adminiftrâtors of trifeir goods,   if they  then be dead, ihall BB

! joyritlie and federally, as they were divided iri their limitts, under their féales, by their HI

i discretions make one or feverall indented writeing; as well the nanties of the faid col- HI

11 lectors, by the commiffioners of fuch collection arid accompts ih the Exchequer and |H
I payments in the fame receipt deputed and affigned; äs the gróffe and feverall furi_n.es HI

î written urtto every fuch  collectors to receive the faid feverall fubfidies refpectively¿ flfl

I and alfo all fines, ainertiamerit.. and other forfeitures, if any fuch by reafoh of this HI
î act happen to be within the precincts arid limitts of their commiffibii* to be certified H

I Unto your Majefties faid Exchequer by the faid commiffioners* iri which writeing of H

I Ivriteings indented foe to be certified fhall be pîainely declared and fpecified the whole H
| and entire fumme or furiimes of the faid fubfidies feverally limitted to the collectiori H

| of the faid collectors feverall y deputed arid affigned to the collectiori of the faid furrimes^                                                                . H

1 foe that none of the faid collectors; foe certified into the faid Exchequer, fhall  be Wi
| compelled there to accofnpt or to be charged but orielie to arid for the fummes li- SB

| mitted to  the   collection of his fellowes*    but every of them   ihall  be   feverally                                                                                        ^. 9
charged for their parte limitted to their collection ;   and   if the laid commiffioners                              ' H

Joyned in orie commiffion airiorigft: themfelves in that   matter   cannot agree;   or if                                        . 9
; any of them be not ready, or refufe to make certificate with other of the fame com- H

I miffioners, that then the lame commiffioners may make feverall  indentures iri forme 9

I aforefaid, of their feverall limitts and reperacion of collectors, within the limitts of 9

| their commiffion, upon and in  the barronies* caritred's, and other fuch like divifion 9

1 Within the faid feyerall limitts of their commiffion as the places there ihall require 9
1 to be fevered and divided,   and as  to the  fame commiffioners ihall fèerne  good to 9

I make divifion of their feveral limitts or collections for the feverall charges of the famé

i collectors*  foe that one collector ihall alwaies be charged and accburit for his parte tö
I him to be limitted oftely by himfelfe*  and not for any fuirime limitted to the parte of
I any of his feiloweöj and the charges of every of the collectors to be fett and certi- . I \

| fied feverally upon them ;   arid eVery fuch collector upon his accompt and payment \
f of the fumme of money limitted within his collectiori to be feverally by himfelfe ac«      > \

! quitted and difcharged in the faid Exchequer* without paying any manner of fees or \
! rewards to any manner of perfon or  perfons for the fame, upon paine  and penaltië

I laft abovefaid* and not to be charged for any portion Of any other collector ; and if
I any commiffioner, after he hath taken certificate of them that as is aforefaid ihall be be-

I fore any fuch commiffioner examined, and the fummes rated and fett, and the bookes

* and writeirtgs ¿hereof being in his hands; or if any collector or perfon  charged with

| any receipt of any parte of the faid feverall fubfidies, or any other perfon taxed or

\ otherwife by this, aá: charged with Or for any parte of the faid feverall   fubfidies, or \

i with, any oiher fumffie* fine, amerciament* penalties ör other forfeiture; happen to

» ..j «_H
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flflfli À.    D.    die before the commiifioners, colleftors, or other whatfoever  perfon or perfons  have I

fljfll // executed, accompliflied, fatisfied  or  fufficiently difcharged that to which every fuch «
^flfl 0v        "      perfon fhall appertaine or belonge to doe according to this aft, then the executors and t

¡flflf v^nap. 7. ne¡res of every  fuch perfon, and all other feized of any lands or tenements that any I

flBflg v-/>r   v_/ fucri perfon being charged by this aft, and deceafing before he be difcharged thereof, or I
flj^fl anie other to his ufe onely had of eftate of. inheritance at the time that any fuch per- |

fl^^fl fon was named commiffioner, colleftor, or otherwife charged with or for any manner' f
^^B of thing to be done, fatisfied or paid by reafon of this aft, and all thofe that have in I
BBB their poffeffions or hands any goods, chattells, leafes or other thinges that were to anv I

flflfl fuck, perfon or perfons att the time of his death, or any lands or tenements that were i

flflfl to the fame perfons at the time he was as is aforefaid charged by this aft, ihall be by 1
^^fl| the fame compelled and charged to doe and accompliih  in every cafe as the fame 1

^fl^fl perfon  being foe charged ihould have done or might have been compelled to doe if he f

^flfl had been in plaine life, fuch rate of the lands and goods of the faid commiifioners or I
flflfl colleftor as the partie fhall have in his hands ; and if the faid commiifioners, for cau- |

HBfl fes reafonable them moveing, fhall thinke it not convenient to joy ne in one certificate I

flflfl as is aforefaid,   then the faid   perfon or perfons fhall firft joyne togeather, or he that 1
^^^B ma^ fi1'** certifie the faid writeing intended as is aforefaid, fliall certifie all the names g

^flfl of the commiffioners of that commiffion whereupon fuch writeing fliall be there  then 1
flflB to be certified,  with divifion of the baronyes, cantreds, hundreds, tytheings, and other g

fl^fll places to and among fuch commiffioners of the faid commiffion, with the names of 1
flflfli .    the fame commiffioners where fuch feperacion .and divifions ihall be, with the groffe I

Bflfll fummes of money as well   of and   for the faid feverall fubfidies taxed   and fett of I
__HH or within the faid barronies, cantreds, hundreds,   tythings or other  places to him or IS_^fl_^_^_^_H £

flfl^B them divided or affigned that fhall foe certifie the faid firft writeing, as of the fynes, I
flflfl amerciaments, penalties and other forfeitures, if any happen to be within the fame f

^flfl limitts whereof the fame writeings fhall be certified, and  after fuch writeing intended I
HHH Which is as aforefaid fhall be certified,  and not containe in  it the whole and  full g

flflfl fummes fett and taxed within the limitts of the faid commiffion, or other commiffioners |
BHB of the fame before the day of payment of the faid feverall fubfidies refpeftively fliall 1

_BiTB_B Certifie unto the faid Exchequer, by their writeing or writeings indented to be made |

flflfl as *s aforefaid,   the groffe and feverall   fummes fett  and taxed within the places to |

Hl^l them limitted,  for everie of the faid fubfidies refpeftively, and other fines, amercia- I
fljflB ments,  penalties and forfeitures, with the names of the barronies, cantreds, hundreds, |

8^H_I tythings and other places to them affigned, or elfe by their faid writeing indented to cer- i.
^^^fl tifie att the fame place before the fame day of payment fuch reafonable caufes for their

flflfl excufes, why they may not make fuch certificate of and for the faid fubfidies, fines, f
fl|fl| amerciaments, and  other forfeitures   and caufes groweing and fett by  reafon of the \

Iflflj caufes of their letts, or of their not certifying as is aforefaid, or elfe in default there- f

^^flfl ofprocefie to be made  out  of your Majefties Exchequer againft the faid commif- I
Bflfl fioners, and every of them not makeing certificate as is aforefaid, by the difcretion of \

^^^fl the court of Exchequer. I

flflfl XVIII. Provided alwaies,  and bee it further enafted by the authoritie aforefaid, 1

fljfll That all and everie perfon and perfons haveing mannors, lands, tenements and other !

flj^fl hereditaments,   chargeable to the payment  of the  faid feverall   fubfidies granted to fl
I^^H your Majeftie by this aft ;   and alfo haveing fpirituall poffeffions chargeable to your f

Bflfl Majeftie by the graunt to be made by  the clergie of this realme in their convocation, f
H_^B and  over this   haveing fubftance in goods   and chatties chargeable by this faid act, f

HB that then if any of the faid perfon or perfons be heretofore charged or affeffed and taxed I
|^^H for the faid mannors, lands,  tenements   and fpirituall poffeffions,   and  alfoe charged j

^fllfl and taxed for his and their  goods and chatties, that then he or they fliall be onely I

^fl^fl charged by vertue of this aft for his and their faid mannors, lands, tenements, and I
j^^fl[ hereditaments and fpirituall poffeffions,  or onlie for his faid goods and chattells, the j

j^^fl beft thereof to be   taken for the Kings  Majeftie,   not  to be charged for both, or |
^^flB double charged for any of them * any thing in this aft contained to the contrary in any |

^^fla        I wife notwithftanding. |

^^B| XIX. Provided alwayes that this graunt of fubfidie, or any thinge therein contained, f
^^9| m any w^e extend not to charge the provoft, fellowes and fcollars of the colledge *
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I of the Holy Tririitiè   rieere Dublin, nor any mannörs,  lands,*  terieiriertts or other    A.    D. HH

I pôffeffions,   goodes,   chatties   or  other moveable fubftarice,   which the faid proVoft,      *£&_& mWL

I fellowes and   fcollers,   or  any other to their ufe have within this realme of Ireland ; .  y^-N><-N*   . Hi

I any thing "in this pféferit à£t to thê contrarie iri any wife no'twîth'ftkricTmg. 9G
I XX. Provided ailwaife* and be it eria<5tèâ by the authóritie aforefaid, that rioe orphans Hi

1 or infant within the age of one and tweritie îyearès-,borne withíA any of your Majefties 9&
I dominions, fhall  be charged to any payment of the fubfidies for Ms or her goods a«d Hi

1 chatties to him Or her left arid bequeathed 5 any thing in this aót to the contrary not- flH

I withftanding. HH
I XXI. Provided «eVerth.__tffe, and be it Further enacted "by the authoritie aforefaid, TW HH

I if any alien or Ätrarigef botAe* denizen or Mót denizeh, a__.d dwelling or inhabiting w'Mi- , |fl
I iia this realme of Ireland, fhall affignè or convey over unto any of his or their child ' 9H
I cr children* or to any other borne within your Majefties dominions, any his  or then* |9
1 lands, tenements, goods or chatties, to  trie intent thereby to defraud your Majeftie H9
I Of your faiá fúbíidies, br àny parte thereof, Of ot for the fame, that then all and every , 9H
I fúch child áriá ch.ldüen föe being feifed of any fuch lands and  tenements, or po_Te_Tè_î flfl

1 of á_ny fuch goods or ehattlfes, ihall be charged and chargeable to and with the payment MM
1 of double the faid fubfidie for the fame lands,   tenements,  goods   and  chatties, at the HH
1 faid rates and values as aliens and ftrangers, denizens or not denizens, are before  _i- HB

I mitteti arid appointed 16 pay. |9

I ! An AB for the fettling of the ex'cizv or new iinpoft upon 'tis Majefty, fl
! his heirs and fucctffors-, a'ctording to the book "of rates therein 'iffeft éd. fl

I ry^HE   lords fpiritual and temporal and the commons in  this    C^Mcfefa- fl

j A     prefent Parliament  aifembled* in  cbnfideration of the ignfi yfà&j&tàé fl
1 cioiis   intimations  and   intentions  of   your royal Majefty for thé made.        , fl

j good quiet and repofe  of  this  your Majefties   realm of Ireland* gracious b-S fl
I and the great and   certain chame which for this caufe muft and tentions. H

r _     • His £_r.__•■ ffiE

I will exhauft and diminiih ytfur  Majefties treafure, without   fome and certain" 9

I timely provifion made for remedy thereof! and withal being very charSe- _. fl
j ienfible how much it will concern the peace; tranquillity and wel-    Publick ' fl
i fare of all vour  Majefties  good fubjecls* that  fome certain rêve-coneer"that H

% * *"' 1       1 n r a certaln reve- 9

I nue be eftabliihed for and towards the confiant pay of the army nue be efta- H

j and   forces   of   your   Majeftyj   and   for   defraying other puolick "fa^°arnd H
I charges   in   the   defence and prefervation  of this  your Majefties publick H

j realm j and confidering alfo that the manner and means of faifing0 Raffingm0- H
j monies by way of an excize and new impoft is found by experience ney by excif« 9

H tö be thfe moft equal and indifferent levy that can be made or laycdpoft^thefaof! 9
I on the people for and towards the ends arid purpofes aforefaid : iri e,S!Lal an(* [n~ W

I XX x      x ditrefênt levy. _9

I all humblehefs, we   your  Majefties  moft faithful   and  loyal  fub*- •

I je£ts of  your  Highnefs  realm of Ireland   do   pray and befeech
! your Majefty that it may be enaatd* arid be  it enaded by your
j moft excellent Majefty, by and with  the  advice and  confent of

! the lords   fpiritual   and  temporal   and commons   in this  prefent   From 25th
f Parliament aifembled, and by authority of the  fame* That from I66iTthe

| and   after   the twenty  fifth  day of December   one   thoufand fixmes.hereff.et
S ii_^' i       r 1        i .i 1 r-   ■     K- mentioned, by

i hundred fixty one* the lèverai  rates and chargés  hereafter  men- name ofèxcife

I tioned* and no other* in and by the name of the exeke ot  new or.new,n|poft,'
l • . • r   1 r 'aid 0n ^

I impoft, ihall be fet> layed and impofed, and are hereby fet* layed commodities;

j and impofed t$ be had* levied* demanded* colle&ed* received/ re- "ea¡^e ot foJ
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Bfl 366             The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles II. J

flfl A.   D.   covered and paid in and throughout the realm of Ireland, upon all I

Bfl 1662.    and every thé commodities, merchandizes and manufactures, as well I

flfl Chap. 8. native as imported or forraign, in manner and form following, viz. I

_Hfl ^aiIV"h^      ^' ^or every tmrty two gallons  of ale and beer, of above fix I

flfl beer above 6s. ihillings the barrel price, brewed within this realm by the common !

flflfl the barrel      brewer, or in his veifelis, or by any other perfon or perfons who I

flfl realm, as. and fliall tap or fell out beer or ale publickly or privately, to be paid by the g

flB SbnTand2 ^a^ Drewer> or fuch other perfon or perfons refpeciively, two ihillings I

Bflfl fo proportion, and fixpence, and fo proportionably for a greater or leifer quantity. 1

flfl| 3 sixpence        III. For every thirty two gallons of fix fhilling beer or ale, or under I

■Bfl for 6s-beer or that price, brewed by the common brewer, or in his veffels, or by j

Bfll any other perfon or perfons who fhall tap and  fell fuch beer or ale j

jj^flj publickly or privately,   to be paid by the faid brewer, or fuch other 1 I /

Bfll perfon or perfons as aforefaid, fix pence, and fo proportionably for 1

fl^flj a greater or leifer quantity. j

|flfl Strong wa-      IV. For all aqua vitœ or ftrong waters made or diftilled within 1

flfl ftaHonhVPthe tn*s reann> whether of foreign or domeitick fpirits or  materials, j

HB diftiiler, whe- to be afterward fold and vended, to be paid upon every gallon, by j

^^B o/d^meftTcf11 tne &r& maker or diftiiler thereof, four pence. I

Bflfl Materials.           V.   For   all   manner   and   fort   of  drugs    already   imported, !

flfl imported, as. and remaining  on the hands  of the merchant   importer, who  is I

^^fl of the value of not a  fhop-keeper,  retailer   or confumptioner thereof, or elfe to 5
H^^flfl every 20s. ast.              x-l1            «        •                           1                                                      r    í - Î

fl^fl in the book of be   imported   or   brought   into   any  the ports or   places  of this |

flflfl rates-           realm,  from  and   after  the  faid   twenty fifth  day  of   December j
fl^fl one  thoufand fix hundred fixty one, of the value of every twenty 1

^^fl ihillings  of the   fame  drugs,   according to  the feveral and parti- f

flflfl cular rates  and values of the lame drugs, as they are particularly

j^flfl and reflectively rated and valued in the book of rates herein  after

^^fl mentioned and referred unto, to be payed, and ib after that rate for

fl^fl a greater or leifer quantity, two ihillings.

^^B RaWhemp,     VI. For all manner and ibrts of raw hemp, undreit. flax, tow,

flflfl undreftflax,   tar, rofin, pitch, wax, cable, cable-yarn or  cordage,   already im-

[flfl v°^ caaye> c' ported and remaining on the hands of the merchant importer, who

^^B cordage, 6d. is not a ihop-keeper, retailer or confumptioner thereof, or elfe to j
_^_^_^H

B_B he imported or brought into any the ports or places of this realm, j

^^fl from and after the faid twenty fifth day of December one thoufand I

|^fl| fix hundred fixty one, of the value of every twenty ihillings of the f

fl^fl fame goods and commodities, according to the feveral and particular I  I ».

^^fl rates and values of the fame, as they are particularly and refpeclively j

fl^fl rated and valued in the faid book of rates hereafter mentioned and re- S

B^fl ferred unto, to be paid, and fo after that rate for a greater or leifer j
^^fl quantity, fix pence. |

^^B -ixx;    .         VII. For all forts of wine, tobacco, filks, faits, and other goods, \
^^^■H Wme, to-                                                                                                                                     . I

^^fl| bacco, and all wares* commodities and merchandizes of what nature or kind ibever, I

iflfl chandifeb    Specified and rated in the faid book of rates hereafter mentioned |
^^fl book of rates» ancl referred unto, already imported and remaining on the hands of j

^^fl " ^rpoun   the merchant importer, who is not a ihop-keeper, retailer or con- |

jflB fumptioner thereof, or elfe to be imported and brought into any the j-

^^fl ports
_I_^_^_B
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| ports Or places of this realm, from and after the faid twenty fifth   A.   D. fl

! day of December one thoufand fix hundred fixty one. of the value    1662. fl

! of every twenty ihillings of the fame wines, tobacco, filks, faits, Chap.  8. fl

! and other goods, wares, commodities* and merchandizes* accordingv—v*—> 9

! as they are particularly and refpeftively rated and valued in this book 9

I of rates herein after mentioned and referred unto,   and to be jjaidj 9

j and fo after that rate for a greater or leifer quantity, twelve pence. 9

I VIII.   For all other forts of goods*   wares, commodities* mer-    All other 9

1 chandizes whatfoever, omitted and not fpecified* contained, or rated no^ecifiíd 9
I ih the faid book of rates or values hereafter mentioned*^ except in faid book of 9

I jewels, bullion* corn, victuals, arms* and ammunition* already im- jewds, buT- 9
i ported, or remaining on the hands of the merchant importer* who on> coin»vic- 9

1 . n 1 -i r - 1/-1' tuals, arms, 9H

1 is not a ihop-keeper, retailer* or coniumptiorter, or elfe to be im- ana ammuniti- B

! ported, or brought into any the ports or places of this realm,  from ?n^,as^fd fl

I and after the faid five and twentieth day of December one thoufand for cuftoms, fl

S fix hundred fixty one, of the value of every twenty ihillings of the °,r- lf onmt?d Bi ■*•• 11 there, as valu- ^H

1 fame goods, wares, commodities* and merchandizes, as they ihall or ed by fub- B

! do ftand taxed in the book of rates for cuftoms eftabliihed by this Jjmmiffioffrs> flÏ J Use. or atter IH

i prefent Parliament, and if omitted and not fpecified there, then as the higheft B
1 they ihall be rated and valued by the füb-commifíioner, collector* ™*d.tpMce' B
j and fearcher for excife in the port or place, where the fame ihall  33 G- 2- IO« B

¡ happen to be imported, or according to the higlieft price the faid H
\ commodities in their feveral fpecies, fórtments* and kinds, ihall then flj

j bear in the market* to be paid* and fo after that rate for a greater fl

I or leifer quantity, twelve pence; H
I IX.   All  which  duties*   to  be  paid  for any commodities  or fl ^ c*,4ji-*_t __H

] merchandizes   already   or   hereafter  to be imported  as aforefaid* to ¿l  ¿¡ JJ H
ihall   from   time to time and  at all times be paid by  the  firft firft buyer be- H
buyer of  all and every the  laid  commodities and  merchandizes th*g<_£d_vin8  , *"■      fl!

I ; before his receiving of  the  lame  from the merchant, that hath fro™ impor- fl
... ter H

already or ihall hereafter import or bring in the lame (except as    ' H
hereafter is excepted) -, and unlefs the merchant ihall or do happen   exceptas B

to be a ihop-keeper, retailer*   or one employing the commodities ^fYh-Tmer- fl
j of his importation for his Own ufe and confumption 5   in all and chant import- H
j every which cafes the duties of excife ihall be paid and fatisfied by ̂ J* re°^ fl
1 fuch importer* ihop-keeper, retailer* or other perfon as aforefaid* er, or con- H
I upon the importing and landing of his or their goods* and before ¿S duty to I

l he or they be permitted and fuffered to receive or carry his or their ¡j_ Paid h7 \        B
i goods away from the Cuftom-houfe or other place of the port, in landing. j I

j which they may happen to be landed and brought on ihore*- and the \      1

I rates and values before mentioned (according to which the excife is    Excife to be \     1
I intended to be paid by this prefent a£t as aforefaid) are declared and buyer or hn- I
I enacted to be the rates and values mentioned and expreifed in one porter accord- |
j book of rates and values hereafter following,   intituled,   A book of 'book of rates |

j rates and values of goods and merchandizes imported,   according to foll¡^!f*?' h I
! which excize is to be paid by the firft buyer or importer refpectively 1 as effeaual a» j     I

I which faid book of rates and values, and every article,  rule, and ^eTod^of "* x       I

I claufe therein contained,   ihall be  and  remain as effectual to all this aci. I

Í Vol. II. 4 Z 2 intents j
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^H 368              The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles 11.                       I

HH A.   D. intents and purpofes, as if the fame were included particularly in                    j
HHH 1662.     the body of this a&.                                                                                                      I

|H| Chap. 8.       X.    And for trie better  levying and collecting all  and every                     J

Hfll K^V^J of the faid duties of Excife aforefaid,   and preventing the many                     |
HH levying,e '    frauds, deceits, and undue practices, which may be  had and  ufed                     1

Hfl and.t0 ,Pre- by  evil   difpofed   perfons   and  others to elude  this   prefent a£t ;                     I
BflBfli vent frauds.                                                                                                                            «                                                        %

flfl be  it   further enacted   and  ordained  by  the  authority   aforefaid,                     |
HHH Merchants,    That all and every the merchants importers, who keep neither ihop,                     |

HHH tSc.^deliver nor retaile or confume the goods and commodities of their own im-.                    I
flfl in to commiifi- portation, inhabiting or trading within the city of Dublin, and all                      1

HflE a true account other the towns corporate, ports, and all other places of this king-                     |

HHH of imported   ¿om   ¿0 at or upon the firft day of January one thoufand fix hun-                     !
MW^W exciieabie                                                                             .                                             .                                                                     1

^flH goods refting dred fixty one make and deliver unto the commiffioners of excize                      |

|flfl ontheirhands, k^after mentioned, their fub-commiiiioners,   collectors, or other                     |

(flfl chief officer refident at the office of excize, under which he or they                     I

fj^H live or inhabit, a true and perfect account, whether they have any                       I

flH imported or foreign  goods and commodities excizeable refting  on                      i
^fl| his or their hands, or in the hands of any other to his or their ufe,                      j
^HH at the time of giving in fuch account or accounts or no, and, if fo,                      j

HHH to mention and exprefs the true fpecies,   fortment,   kind,   quality,                      1
flfl and quantity of all and every the fame;   and fhall likewife make                      j

^flfl and make   oath before the faid commiffioners, fub-commiffioners, or other chief                     |

flU ^tIl° l c   officer as aforefaid,   who,   or any one of them, are hereby autho-
9HH rized and required to admihifter the lame,   that the account, then

HHH by him or them given in, is a true, juft, and perfect account, as it
Hfl is by him or them delivered in ; and that they, not colourably or
flH otherwife under any pretence whatfoever,   out of favour,   afrec-

fl^H ti°n>   or refpe& to themfelves,   or any other or others, conceal-

Hfl ed, omitted, or left out any goods or commodities refting or remain-
Hfl ing on his or their hands, or the hands of any other or others for his

flH or their ufe at the time aforefaid :   and further,   that all and every
j^^E the goods in the faid account mentioned and exprefied,   and ihewn
HHfl unto the officer or officers, as hereafter is directed, were bona fide

^HH imported by him or themfelves, and entered upon their landing in
I^^H his or their names, and not belonging unto, or entered in the names
flH of any other or others whatfoever -, and after and upon the deliver-                       1

jHfl ing of every fuch accompt refpedively   the  faid commiffioners of                      J
|^H the excize, Nor their fub-commiffioners, collector, or chief officer re-                       I
flH fpectively, are hereby charged and required to fend one or more of-                       §

HH befentCtoSt° ficer or °fficers tö enter into the cellars, vaults,  ftore-houfes, ware-                      ¡
9^HH fearch the eel-houfes, ftore-cellars, or other places of every merchant delivering                      I

^^^9 lars  ISc                       ...                                 r                                         J                                              **                               i

^^fl and giving in account as aforefaid, to fearch, fee, and try, whether                       j
fl^H the quality and quantity of goods, every or any fuch peribn hath 19                       j
^^fl his or their hands, or any other perfon or perfons to his or their                      I

HH|     I coun/found" u^e> ̂ ° excee<^ mcn account, or no; and if the fame be found to                       |
^H| to agree, it   agree, that then the account given in ihall be the rife and begin-                       \

^^fl                                                                m ning

.--..----------------i
_______________9
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I niñg of a new  account  for  the future,   to be had   and kept  in   A. D. ■

I the  excise-office  with  every the aforefaid merchants refpedively,    1662. H
I who forthwith* upon the  agreeing of their   reft or remainder as Chap. 8. H

i aforefaid* mail make and enter into a fufficient obligation  in the^^ H

i 1^xr    in  fuch form  and manner   as hereafter is directed and ap- begining of i H
I law,    m   íuuii   ÍV-* m .v^-   new account, WM

1 pointed to be done by known merchants entring and landing their to be kept a H
I goods, not  to  deliver all or any of the fame* before the duties '&*£*& ■

1 excise ihall be duly and truly anfwered,   according tö the purport H
1 and meaning of this prefent ad ,  and in cafe any merchant*   im- H

I oorter or other,   liable to give in an account as aforefaid*   ihall neg- fl

1 le&    omit or refufe to make and deliver in inch account at  the^-n fl
? time aforefaid,   Or elfe making and delivering m fuch account, and chant „otw fl

I at fuch time as aforefaid, mall not upon demand thereof by fuch ¿^before 9
I officer or officers as ihall be appointed as aforefaid, permit and fuffer excitan- H

1 him or them to enter into his or their feveral vaults, ftore-houfes, B

ware-houfes, ftore-cellars* or other places to fearch,  fee and take H

1 account of the quantity and quality of all and every the goods and H
ï commodities excizeable that ihall be or remain in all or any the lame, H

! or ihall conceal, hide, or not inew all and every his and their vaults, H
? ftore-houfes, ware-houfes, ftore-cellars* or other places, or any goods    , H

or commodities aforeiaid,   from the view and' iearch of any fiich H
^ officer or officers* ihall for every fuch his or their default therein loie    offende_s fl

and forfeit the füm of two hundred pounds, to be levied by diftrefs, ^*¡*
or elfe for want thereof the party fo offending to be committed tothfe^ îin.

prifon as hereafter is appointed. ______'''___ *.       pnfonment"
XI   That no goods* wares, commodities or merchandizes what-    No goods i^J

foever excizeable* from and after the faid five and twentieth day of«^»¿    '

December one thoufand fix hundred and fixty one, ^^^^P*^^
difcharged out of any gabbard, lighter, ihip, vefifel or bottom what- }eaköfwreck)
foever,  coming from any part beyond the fea   being not in leak or or laden, ^e-

wreck   to be laid on land, or laden or put off,  or from any wnart, fel entered ld

key  or any other place on the land into any gabbard, lighter,  ihip, ttecuftom

i vefíel or other bottom whatfoever, to be tranfported or ihipped off
I before fuch gabbard, lighter, ihip, veifel or other bottom have been

! firft entred into the ciiftom-houfe of fuch port or other place where v
I fuch veifel ihall happen to unlade or lade* or at any other time or between¿. 1
j times but only in the day-light (that is to fay) from the firft of rifc»d fun- \

March until the laft of September, betwixt the fun-nfing and fun- March to \
fetting, and from the laft day of September until die firft of March* Septembe^

I between the hours of feven in the morning and four in the after- feven and four

noon,  nor at, in. or upon any other place or places than upon the^Sc&

open key, wharfs* landing-places*  or flips of the feveral cuftom-    andupon

I houfes of the ports of this realm, or fuch other places as the ford £e open quay,

S lieutenant, lord deputy, or other chief governour or governours and m

í privy council of this realm for the time being, upon application
I made unto them by the commiffioners of excize hereafter mentioned,

* ihall therefore affign and appoint from time to time ; any former
! T7        TT c A law,{ Vol.-II. > **
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law, cuftom or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding ; nor without

the cognizance, knowledge,  privity or confent of fuch officer or
officers as ihall be on board any fuch ihip or other veiTel attending

the unlading thereof, upon the pain of forfeiture not only of all fuch
knowledge of goods, wares and merchandifes fo difcharged or laden contrary to the

the officer on true meaning hereof; but further alfo the value of the faid goods,

Penalty,     wares and merchandifes to be levied by diftrefs upon the goods and

chlrleío/lí cnattles of the claimers or proprietors of the fame, as hereafter in
den contrary -this aft is directed and appointed.

1 ancUifo the     XII. That all owners,, mailers,  purfers,  or other perfons taking

value thereof, charge of any ihip, veifel or bottom, out of or into which wares or

treis.   y C " merchandifes imported  from or ihipped out for beyond the feas,

ihall be difcharged or laden, delivering, receiving or permitting and

fuffering either themfelves or any of their ihips company for them,

either by or without his or their confent, to be delivered from or re-
ceived on board into or out of any gabbard, lighter, hoy-boat or
other veifel whatfoever, any goods, wares or merchandifes in any

other place or places, or at any other hours or times than is before
limited and appointed, or without the cognizance,  knowledge, pri-
vity or confent of the officer or officers on board, as aforefaid, where

perfons taking any fuch officers ihall be, every fuch owner, mafter, purfer, or other

charge of fuch perfon talking charge of any fuch ihip, gabbard or veifel, ihall forfeit
iool. to be    and lofe for every fuch offence one hundred pound, to be levied by

triff1 hy dlf" diftreife of the goods and chattels of fuch owner, mafter, purfer or
or in default, other perfon, or in default thereof to be committed unto prifon, as

fonmentTnkfs nereafter is directed, there to remain for twelve moneths without bail
paid before,    or main-prize, unlefs he ihall before that time pay and fatisfie the

fame.    And every mariner, fea-man or other perfon knowing, con-

fenting, aiding, affifting or being prefent at the delivering or receiv-
Mariners oring any goods or commodities out of or into any ihip,   gabbard,

perfons affift- lighter, hoy-boat,  or other veifel whatfoever,  contrary to the true
in? or prefent     o ' j ,      . j

and not difco-intent and meaning hereof as aforefaid, who ihall not within  one

momh 'forf i monetn after tne doing thereof difclofe the fame unto the chief com-
ió l. or fent to miffioners, their fub-commiffioners, or officers for the excife here-

region! C°r" after íq this adt mentioned, of the port or place where, or within
whofe office or charge any fuch offence ihall be committed or done,
ihall for every fuch concealment or not difclofing fuch offence, as is
aforefaid, forfeit and lofe ten pounds of good and lawful moneys, to
be levied by diftrefs, or in default thereof the party offending to be

fent to the next houfe of correction, and dealt with as hereafter is
directed and appointed.

XIII. That no perfon or perfons having the charge of any gab-

Boatmen car-bard, lighter, boat, wherry, ikiffor other veifel whatfoever, ufually

goofs on fhore^nSÎn§ and carrying goods from on board any ihip or veifel to the
or ihip-board ihore or from the ihore to any other ihip or veifel riding or being in
th^aétfor be- any roa"i harbour or port of this realm, ihall receive any goods or
fore they re-commodities excizeable into his or  their gabbard,   lighter,   boat,

wherry,



I I £*n   -flH
ï _fl___^H
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! wherry, ikiff or other veifel to carry the fame on board any other ihip   A.   D. flfl

I or veifel as aforefaid, at any other place or places, Or at any other     1662. flfl
I hours or times than is expreifed and appointed in the foregoing ar- Chap.   8. flfl
1 tide,   nor fliall receive or take into his or their gabbard, lighter, V^VX_y flfl

2 boat, wherry, ikiff or other veifel,  from on board any other ihip or frorntfce.offi- , Bfl

I veifel, riding or being in any road, harbour or port,  not being incer on board, HOI 111 1 r and deliver the |__fl

I wrack or leak, any goods or commodities whatfoever to carry the fame to the B|

I fame on ihore, but at the fame hours and places, nor before he or )faiter ?nc ■ _9g ': r . inore, rorieit _HB

1 they ihall firft receive a note from the officer for excize where any 10I. orim- flH C __^_^_H

i fiich officer ihall be attending on board fuch fhip or veifel Out of ànd°aifoethe __fl

§ which the faid goods fhall be delivered,  which note the faid officer boat and flH

I is hereby required and injoined to make and deliver accordingly, va¡°ie3' n    e flfl

I fpecifying the name of filch perfon that hath charge of the fame   The note- flfl
j gabbard, lighter,  boat, wherry, fkiff or other veifel, and the marks flfl

i and numbers of every caik, hogihead, pack* farthel, trufs, bale, feron, Bfl

j bag, potaco, ballot, role, bundle, box, or outward form or bulk of flfl
I any parcel or piece goods within the fame, and alfo the key, wharf, flfl
I or place where the faid goods are to be landed, which ihall be fuch flfl

I key, wharf, or place, and no other* as is or fliall be allowed and ap- fl|

I pointed for landing and bringing goods on ihore as aforefaid; nor |fl
S ihall afterward difcharge and land,  or attempt or caufe to be dif- |9
j charged and landed all or any the goods and commodities received ^H
\ from aboard, as aforeiaid, at any other hours, times or feaibns, than fl|

i at the hours and times aforefaid, or at any other place or places than ^fl
j at or upon the open key, wharf or other landing places of the feveral fl|

and refpective cuftom-houfes of the ports of this realm, or fuch other |fl
place or places as is or ihall be allowed and appointed for doing there- » flB
of, or without he or they firft produce and deliver to the waiter on B
ihore the note received from the waiter or officer on board,  where 9

fuch officer ihall be as aforeiaid ; upon pain not only that every fuch " 9
I perfon or perfons haveing charge of fuch gabbard, leighter,  boat, 9

f wherry, ikiff or other veifel, doing contrary hereunto, ihall forfeit 9
i and lofe the fum of ten pounds, to be levied by diftrefs on his or their 9

j refpective goods and chatties, or in default thereof fuffer imprifon- 9
I ment, and be puniihed as is hereafter directed and appointed; but 9
I alfo every gabbard, leighter, boat, wherry,  ikiff or other veifel into fl
J or out of which fuch goods ihall be received or landed, together fl
I with the goods fo received and landed, or attempted to be landed, y      B
I together with their value, ihall be forfeited and confifcated : and all fl
! mariners and fea-men or other perfons, that fhall be found or difco- fl

J vered to have failed, rowed, fhored,  towed and managed,  or were B
I helping and affifting in the failing, ihoring, towing, or managing of B
! any fuch gabbard, leighter, boat, wherry, ikiff or other veifel fo for- B
I feited, ihall pay and lofe every of them the fum of five pounds, to be perfonsaffift- B

fl levied by diftreffe, or elfe the party offending to be imprifoned and în8 forferi,:. $l fl
i ./-11 1 ■ r        •       ï-      r-,    1       r    1 1        r    1 ï or imprifon- ■

j puniihed as hereafter is directed ; iuch onely of them excepted, as ment, fefr. un- B

f fliall   within thirty days   next after any  fuch offence committed |^md3°^s. fl

I 1 fl

I jfl _^_fl
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HH A.   D*   make known or difcover the fame unto fome or more of the com-             !

^^fl 1662.    miffioners of excize, their fub-commiffioners, collectors or officers of            !

j^flE Chap. 8. the port or place where the fame was done and acted;                                      J

BBS                                                                         . ^/V"V     XIV. That no wharffinger, or keeper of any1 crane or warehonfe              I
H999 Wharfingers,                                                                °                       ,r                            i                                Lll^>                  i

H^H craners, por-  no porter,  carman, waterman  or other perion*  do take up or let             '

fl^B t£Ts,fsfc. un- ¿own  or help to take up or otherwife  permit, fuffer, help, aid or             I
^^HH                                                                     * lefs »n prefence              '                *                          /1 • '     •                      r       •       ~                          "               ur                  I

flH| of an officer,  aflift the bringing on or ihippmg off any wharf,  key or other place,             f

ifiB fonabie"3houw] any g°°ds or merchandizes whatfoever/ but in the prefence of an             I
|flfl forfeit 101.'   officer for the excize, and at feafonable hours aë aforefaid* upon pe«             j

HHH nalty to forfeit ten pounds for every fuch offence.                                            I

fl99 XV,   That every porter,  carman,   or other perfon whatfoever,             I

K^H_I perfons at  that ihall,  at any unfeafonable hour, or from any unlawful! place,             J

i^HH nnfeaionable. draw   carry or convey any goods or merchandizes excizeable in anv             1
UÉH91H hour or from                            '                                    11                1                               r   -,          -,                   ^                   1

HH unlawful place coach, cart, waggon, tumbrel, or other manner of draught* or elfe             1

flEsH con^^rgfaldby way of burthen, and every porter, carman*, or other perfon,  that              I
flflfl knowingly at ̂  ihall knowingly ' at any other time whatfoever, though feafonable,              1

flflfl 5omUe)° i0^de, drive, carry or convey any goods and merchandizes^  which           IS
flHfl before entry, ihall have been landed  or laid on ihore, before entry firft made, at           I

j^Sfl or be punimed any unfeafonable hour, or at any unlawful place, ihall for his or their              1
flflflfl as hereafter,   cQ doing not only lofe and pay five pounds to be levied by diftrefs, or              f

HHH carriage and   elfe puniihed as hereafter is directed, but the coach, cart or other              I

flHH €attle-          draught, with the hories or cattle drawing of them, or their value,

flflffi ihall be forfeited and confifcated : and in cafe any porter, carman

fl^fl or other peribn carrying or conveying, as aforefaid, ihall be met and
flflf difcovered doing thereof, that it ihall. and may be lawful for any

H____H Officers andofficer of the excife, or other perfon to feize and fecure every fuch               I
^m^mwMMMmm others meet-                                                                                                                                                *^

^^flf mg may fëfe  coach, cart, waggon, tumbrel,  draught, with the hories and cattle
fl^H and fecure the drawing, and the peribn driving in the fame, that fo they may be

fllflg proceeded againft as herein is directed and appointed.

j^^fli XVL That all goods, wares, merchandifes and commodities what-              ]

HH^B foever, coming in or going out either from or to any part or place              j

|flfl beyond the fea, or to any port or haven of this realm, that ihall be              j

^HH unihipped, landed or laid on ihore, or eliè ihipped off from the fame              j
^H^9 at any hours or times, or other keys, wharfs or places than as before              I

|^flR in this aâ* mentioned, which are hereby intended and declared to be               I
^flfl the only feafonable and lawful; times and places for ihipping and               1

HJB pe?or°un!hip- landing goods, or that ihall be unihipped at any time before due               |
^^^H ped contrary  entry of the fame made with, or the warrant or licence had and- ob-               1

^^H beforeentry or tained from the officer of excize in the port where fuch goods ihall               I
H^^fl licence from be unihipped, landed or ihipped off,, for doing thereof ihall be loft               !

flfl^fl feTted.Cer' °r and  forfeited,   and the merchant, importer,, or other perfon that               t

flH| Importer,^, fl^u jancj or fftjp   0r caufe the fame or any part thereof to be landed                S
^^^^^H io forfeit the                                            ...                                                                                                           I

^^flH value, or be or ihipped, ihall like wife forfeit more the juft value of the goods fo               |
fl^fl proceeded a- jan¿e¿ or ihipped off, or otherwife be proceeded againft as hereafter                J

H^flj is appointed.                                                                                                               |

^^flH XVII. That no merchant, or merchants, or any other perfon or                |

^flfl perfons whatfoever, entring any goods, wares or merchandizes in-                |
fl^fl 2                                                                                wards-               |
mmWmW

Hh^H__________________________

_____________fl____fl                                         ' '____.

^^^9____H         fl«^^ _________________B      B_____B_____i
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I wards from beyond the feas, ihall enter his or their goods or com-   A.    D. [9

| modities, in any other than the name of the true and real importer of    1662. fl|

j the faid goods and commodities,  nor fliall make ufe of the name of Chap. 8. flfl

I any known merchant, or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, to KS~\^\J ¡¡H

I colour his or their goods, whether it be with or without the confent entered^0 * flfl
i of fuch known merchant, or other perfon or perfons, upon pain ofnameof the flfl

■ ■                        -i                         x          ¡it                res! lmDorter __^_^_^fl

I forfeiture of fuch goods, or the value of the goods found or difcovered   no other ' fl|

J to be fo entred or coloured contrary to the true meaning hereof, to be na.^e ufed. flfl

I levied or proceeded againft as hereafter in this act is directed and out confent. ^fl

! XVIII. That every merchant or importer that is not a ihop-keeper, value. Jfl

I retailer or confumptioner, after entry of his or their goods by bill ihop-keeper101 flfl
! under his or their hand, or the hand of fuch for whom he or they retailer, or flfl

J will ingage to be anfwerable, prefently and before he or they be per- eT) after en" fl|

I mitted to have any warrant to receive his or their goods out of the JJ ^all> be_ IB
1 /-i-                r             i                       rjnii          i              i                 •          r  rr   •        fore they hâve |^H

I imp, or from the water-lide, ihall make and enter into iumcient a warrant to |fl

I obligation in the law, in which he or they fingly, if he or they be recei,ve tlîe                                „ flfl
i ~'                                                                                      j        o j *                            j        goods   enter H_H

I known merchants and reputed refponfible perfons, or otherwife with into obligation HB

1 fufficient fecurity, fhall be bound to our foveraign lord the King in %££ ^ns Bi
I fuch fum or fumms of money as ihall amount to the double value known and fl[

a -                     '                                                            c    cu] 9__H

I of his or their goods, with condition that he or they ihall not and with^fufficient Bi
f will not deliver, or caufe to fuffer any of the faid goods to be deli- fecurity) in |H
? vered unto any of the buyers thereof, or put or delivered into thevXe,enotto flj

cuftodie or poffeifion of any ihop-keeper or retailer whatfoever, before deliver to buy- |H
er \jfc. before __Bflfl

iiicii time as the duty of excife fet and impofed by this prefent act ex'c;fe paid. ^fl
I upon his or their laid goods be firft duely paid and fatisfied :   and , °n *ailure flfl

i .* ■      r                .              r ö        r      r..                               mi               •        i        i-    thereof, to pay B

S m cale any the perlons  aforeiaid cannot or will not give bond in the excife HI
, j            s.                                                                             <_> ___B

g manner and form aforefaid,  that every fuch perfon fliall then  bedown*                  (                                              *-*•« I      H
I lyable to pay down the excife of his goods, and if he ihall not be flfl; i _Hn

1 able, or elfe refufe the doing thereof, that then the commiffioners of B
j excife, their fub-commiifioners and collectors reflectively in every 9
i port of this realm, or iuch as they ihall appoint,  are hereby autho- 9
S rized and required to take up fuch perfons goods,  and after due no- 9

3 Pïi-1 f>    'C 9_H

j tice taken in the prefence of the owner, or fuch as he ihall appoint, the ̂ ¿^ af_ 9

I of the quantity and quality thereof; or if he refufe, in the prefencetcr due notice B
1 -                                                                                                                   taken of the __^S

I of two good witnefies, to houfe and lay the fame up in his Majefties quantity and fl
I or other fitting ware-houfe or ware-houfes, there to be kept until ■ quality, to be H

ti O                                                                                                                                                            ...                                                        _i.                                     \nir]   im   in   n ____H9
1 -I»                                                            • /-.         /»                                -.   -i                                  _**"'■'           _••   1                             11            *»KI   UU   111   4                                                                                                                                                                                        I __^H

j fufficient bond be given, or excife fully paid,  as aforefaid:  and the ware-houfe ; B

I owner  or proprietor aforefaid coming to clear his or their goods,  Q fl
i ihall, befides his or their excife, pay and fatisfie fuch moderate rates ing to clear fl

I I i    ■/                                                                                                fk  H    If" yflB

.11 by the week or moneth for ware-houfe room of his or their goods,   * - * ° pa7 Hs «t                                                                                                                                                                   c_'               inou c mre _flfl

i as the commiffioners of excife, or their fub-commiffioners, collectors, ware-houfe B
| or other chief officer in the ports refpectively in their difcretionsroom' B

I XIX. That every merchant, or importer of any excifeable com-    After fuch B

I modities, after he hath entred his goods and given bond as aforefaid, bond importer 9

I fhall afterward upon fale of all or any part of the fame, under his J?11» UP°.° fl
| r                        -'-tí-                                                              ^l*2- cert'fv fl

I Vol. II.                                      5 B                                            own fl

i __l

I _fl       __H

I ■     __H

_K ^fl
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_^^^^HB_^H « I H
fl^H A.   D.   own hand or the hand of his fervant, for whom he ihall be refpon- * !

^Hfl 1662.    fible, certifie in writing the quality,  quantity,  weight and meafure f

H^HH Chap. 8. of his goods fold, with the name of the buyer, who bringing and I

^^H V^^O^' delivering: of the fame unto the office of excife under which he lives I
BflflB] ihegoodswith        •            Ç» _-v            .                                                                                                                       ^°> I

HHH name of the ihall then and there pay the excife of the goods fo certified to be {

..EUH! km foWthe   ^°^> unt0 the officer appointed to receive the fame, who ihall there- î

^^HH fame to the    upon give him a receit for fuch his excife; and no merchant importer i

IHH rwexdfe.    aforefaid,   before delivery of fuch certificate and payment of the ex- 1

HflH cife as aforefaid, ihall deliver or caufe to be delivered,  nor any buyer 1

flHfl cei^eHjeforTor other perfon receive all or any fuch goods, upon pain of forfeiture g

9HH {uth certifi-   of double the value of the goods fo delivered and received; which for- 1

HflR ment to forfeit friture the faid buyer and receiver ihall be only liable unto, and fub- I

HH9| double value, j¡efi- t0 fuch other proceedings for want of diftrefs, as is hereafter 1

^flfl directed. I
HHÍ Exchange       XX. That a barter,  truck or exchange of one goods for another, I

Hfli fde§°andex  ^^ to a^ intents and purpofes be deemed and reputed a fale, and 1

fl|H cife paid for   excife prefently payed for both commodities, if they be both liable I

flflfl iyVSable"" to Pay cxc^e> or f°r fuch °f the commodities as is liable thereunto, j

HHH upon pain of forfeiting by the parties bartering,  trucking or ex- 1

flflfl Penalty,     changing equally, as in cafe of not paying excife for goods upon fale |

HBS °f them. 1
HHH XXI. That every ihop-keeper,  retailer, or other perfon import- |

flHfl *ng any commodities or wares of his own trade, or for his own pri- I

B^flj vate ufe or expence, ihall not be permitted to unihip, take up or

fl[fl[ land the fame, before he ihall firft make true entry both for the

HHfl quantity and quality, nor be permitted to carry away all or every I

flflfl Retailer or part of the fame, before the excife be fully paid and fatisfied.   And

H^H confumption- jf any fhop-keeper or retailer either  fhall take up or carry away
Hflflfll er not to un-    .                                                                                                             .            -    -

flflH fhip before en- his goods before due entry or payment of excife, or ihall enter his

i^^H try' no__r rarry goods in any other perfons name than his own, or if any ihall enter
B^^^D away before    P                       J                 r                                                                                     J

HHH cxcii*e paic1,    or      e UP any ö00"s *or any fhop-keeper, retailer or confumptioner,

^flfl ther^f or formc*k £hop-keePer or retailer, or other peribn whatfoever, fhall re-

^^HH entry in ano- fpe&ively forfeit double the value of the faid goods fb taken up or !

^^^R dotîble^aïue   carried away, to be levied by diftrefs of the goods and chatties of |

^H^H revied by.dir- fuch offender refpedively ; and in default thereof every fuch offender j

H^H í^íbnmerutillto be imprifoned till due fatisfadion be made for fuch forfeiture, as j

H^H íatisfaaion.    js hereafter appointed. |

^flfl Uponvolun-     XXII. That if any merchant, ihop-keeper or other perfon having S

^^^H taryoathof   g00ds to enter, ihall voluntarily declare upon his oath,  before the I
^W^m^MW "ot knowing                 .                              .                                          , 5

fl^fl the quantity commiffioners of excife, their fub-commiffioners, or other chief officer j

H_^H ?r 1uallt:y'or in the refpective ports, who are hereby authorized and impowered 11
^^^HH luch emergen-                         r          .   .                 t           .                                                                      r         . I

^^^9 cv, the goods to take and adminifter fuch oath, that he knows not the true and juft i

JH__Hi                                                                      x rroughtetothecll;l:an^tyor quality of fuch his goods, in all and every fuch cafe, or I

^^flfl quay, viewed, upon any other emergency requiring the fame, it ihall and may (any !

fl^fl ¡¿¡¡y andtru.y thing before in this prefent act to the contrary notwithftanding) be j

flflHj entered, on    lawful to the commiffioners of excife, their fub-commiffioners, and j

fl^fl ietóñg the     collectors refpectively in the ports, to grant warrant and licence for j

^HH bring-
HflflflB o

___________________________________

________________!________________- ,*_è*
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I             • bringing the fame to the cuftom-houfe-key or wharf, where the fame   A.   D. |fl

■               ihall be taken up, and viewed in fome convenient place, in prefence    1662. |H
I               of an officer appointed thereunto ; and the owner and proprietor fliall Chap, 8. flfl
I               thereupon  make particular entries thereof, both for quantity and ^-^V^Xy flR
I               quality, upon pain of forfeiting the goods and value of the goods goods 2nd va- Hfl
i               which ihall be omitted to be entred, or elfe which ihall be entred  ■' Bfl

I               ihort, or not according to their true denominations and kinds. fl|
S                   XXIII. That all and every owner, mafter and commander of any   °wtter or fl|s                                                                                                                                                                                      cornrnänder öf fl_^HI

I               ihip or coafting veifel tranfporting or carrying any goods or cofnmo- coafting fhips Ifl
I               dities from one port to another within this realm, ihall not receive no¡t0 r^.celve BBI                                                  .                                                                                                    ..                                or land Iuch HH

1               on board, difcharge or deliver on ihore, or into any other gabbard or goods at un- HH
1               lighter or boat to be carried on ihore,  any goods'or commodities ̂ sotlm- flfl
1               excifeable at any other than feafonable hours and times, and from, at proper places, 9H

I               or upon no other keys and places than is before declared, nor without Hnc¡y onpaín BB

1               licence and leave firft had for doing thereof from the commiifionersof 20 •*■ HI

¡I            of excife, their fub-cornmifíioners,  collectors or officers, upon pain BB
i               that every owner, mafter and commander of fuch ihip or veifel, ihall flfl

1               for every time he ihall fo offend pay and lofe the fum of twenty   Mariners or BB

11               pounds; and every mariner, fea-man or other knowing thereof, or pthers know- HH

1                being aiding, abetting or affifting in doing thereof, the fum of five^fora ! lns 9|
I                pounds, to be levied by diftrefs,  or otherwife proceeded againft as levîed by Qif- flfl

f                hereafter is directed. flfl
I                    XXIV. That every owner,  mafter or commander taking charge   Said owner, fl
I                of any coafting veffels as aforefaid, after he is entred and laden, ihall ^ ,e"tered flflr     1                    iriirn-             ï               r                       r     a"d laden, not Hfl»

not go out of the port before he do tint receive a let-pals or tranfire to go before fl|

from the commiffioners of excife, their fub-commiflioners, collectors Yreceives a W&i                                        tranjire, WÈk

I                or other officer in the refpective ports out of which he is going, fpe- ||||

cjfying and expreffing  the quality and  quantity of the goods and fl|
commodities excifeable, and to what port, which to let-pafs or tran~                        , flfl
fire the laid commiffioners and their officers reipectively are hereby gfl
charged and required to make and give accordingly : nor fliall any fl
iuch owner, mafter or commander arriving afterward at his or their fl

I                 intended or at any other port of this realm, be permitted to receive   nor "-¿eive fl
1                any warrant for landing and delivering of the goods and commodities landing the fl
I                 by him or them tranfported and carried at or upon the ihore or land, goods !*án^ fl
I                 before he or they do deliver unto the officer for excife in the laid arrives till de- fl

I                 port appointed to receive the fame the aforefaid let-pafs or tranßre, lvery öf/aid WE%                          i              11                                                                                                                   i                          J       ' tranjire to the BBS

i                 and that then the aforefaid owner, mafter, commander or fuch other officer, and g|

j                 perfon who was conftantly on board, and failed along the whole °¿¿ Mother fl
i                 voyage of the faid ihip or veifel, and no other, ihall make oath before excifeable B
!                 the commiifioners for excife, their fub-commiifioners, collectors, or taken on ° H

I                 other officers, who are hereby authorized and impowered to adffiinifter b,03rd'and fl
§                       >-   itt              1 •               «     1           111                                         1     j          that the faid BÏ

I                 fuch oath, that to his certain knowledge there was not nor had not ihip had not H
I                 been laded on board, or taken into the faid ihip or veifel, any goods or ï?een bey°nd B
I                 commodities excifeable, fince the granting of the faid let-pafs or tran- other port ex- 9
j                fire, nor that the faid ihip or veifel had been beyond the feas, nor at hePdedare-aS 9

I                 any other place or port, except fuch place and port as he ihall then I

_H
flfl

I         ' •■-•' _H

I                                                                                                                                                                                                                   ^;':^| H

i fl|

__^_^_^___. fl
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A. D. and there declare ; and in cafe fuch ihip or veifel be to deliver
1662. part of her goods or lading at one port, and the reft at any other

Chap. 8. port or ports, that the officers for excife where fuch part or parts

**/"V"XJ of the faid goods or lading ihall happen to be delivered, ihall cer-

ed at one place tifie <or indorfe on the back fide of the faid let-pafs or tranfire the

*"adhCChrtl"f quantity and quality of the goods or lading mentioned in the faid
ficeron the   let-pafs, which   have been landed and  delivered in fuch  port or
back of the s>

tranfire. x

Certificate      XXV. That all ihop-keepers, retailers and others, ihipping goods

goo-hàheady which had  before paid excife   for any  the ports of this   realm,
excifed fhip- fhall take and receive from the officer of excife, in the port out of

which he ihall fhip the fame,   certificate under the hand of fuch

officer certifying the  contents,   quantity and quality of the fame,

and that they are goods and wares of   a ihop-keeper or retailer;

which certificate ihall be delivered to the officer of excife in the port

where they arrive,  who ihall  thereupon grant  warrant for their

landing and taking up without further  queftion or trouble ;   but if
fuch  certificate be concealed or omitted to be taken out or  de-

îep^teTmer- Hvered as aforefaid, that then fuch goods ihall be reputed merchants

chants goods, goods,  and ihall be liable to entry,   have bond given, or paiment

boncUnd^x- ' made   of   the excife   of  the  fame,  in fuch  manner as if  they

cife, as if coime jja(j come  directly thither from any parts  or places  beyond   thefrom beyond •' J    * * J

feas.   #

XXVI. That all goods entred for the cuftom, either inwards or
outwards,    fhall be  entred in  the name of  the true owner  and

3 forfeit- proprietor of the fame, and no other; upon pain that all goods en-

tred otherwife  for evading or eluding the prefent duties  of excife

fhall  be feized, forfeited and condemned,  as is hereafter directed.

Retailers,        XXVII. And in cafe any ihop-keeper,   retailer or  other,  ihall
lentlyTipping colourably or otherwife fraudulently ihip out any goods or  corn-

merchant's     modities of fome known merchants  or other,  and liable to excife

tending pro- until fale of the fame, all  and every fuch ihop-keeper or retailer

ÍThí f0.feit Pretending property in fuch goods  ihall  forfeit double the value
by diftrefs, of the fame,  to  be levied by diftrefs,   and further be proceeded

againft as is hereafter directed and  appointed, and likewife be dif-
and to be franchifed and made uncapable for ever after to  be a member of

disfranchifed. « - 1 ..... , .     ,

any burrougn or town corporate within this realm ; and the mayor
and other magistrates of the burrough or town corporate, of which

he is a member, are hereby required and authorized upon proof

made thereof to proceed to the disfranchifing of fuch perfon ac-
cordingly.

Swom offi- XXVIII. That forafmuch as fundry commodities are periíhable and

cers to tafte liable to leakidge, wafte and decay, the commiffioners of excife,

their fub-commiffioners and collectors of the ports reflectively,
ihall therefore and are hereby authorized to appoint fworn officers
for the tailing of all decayed wines, and viewing of all periíh-
able commodities; and upon report made by them ihall make and

6 give

fea.

Goods not

entered in

name of true
owner

ed

fifr.

decayed wines
and view pe

riihable com-

modities,
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! give fuch allowance for the faid caufe and reafons, upon the land-   D.   A. HH

ing and before the houfing of fuch goods as they in their judg-    1662. fl|

ments ihall  think fit;  not  exceeding   or allowing   more  than  is Chap. 8. |H
given or afforded for the fame  caufe in the like matter of cuf- K/~y^\J HB-._ .. i'ii ■allowañce H9

toms, and fubfidy or tonnage or poundage, according to which they thereupon pH

ihall at all times  regulate and govern themfelves accordingly. nlade" HH

XXIX. That for taking away all difputes or controverfies   that fl|
may arife touching the contents of a  tun of wines, it is  hereby  ,Cont5n.s of HHJ o . . . a lun °* wines. 9H

declared, although  two hundred fifty two gallons  is the juft mea- . HH
iiire of one  tun,  that neverthelefs two buts,   two pipes, four hog- Hi

iheads of what fort fbever, fix teirces, three puncheons or  terci- HH
I ons,   and eight quarter-caiks fhall  be reckoned and  accompted a flH

tun of wine; and every caik of wine imported, which if full fhall HB

j exceed a quarter-cafk fhall be accounted  for a  teirce ;   and  every |fl

! caik that  ihall exceed a teirce ihall be accounted for a hogihead ; ^H
j and every caik that ihall exceed an hogihead ihall be accounted for HH

l à puncheon ; and every  caik that exceeds a puncheon fhall be ac-    fto*llow_. fl|

I counted a but or pipe, without any allowance of undergage what- anee of under- HH
II r T J D ,0 gagre. mmm

i foever. HH
I XXX. That all common brewers of beer and ale,  makers and   Common HH

! diftillers  of aqua-vitœ and ftrong-waters to fell again in their íhops, Jfliitemo fell HH

§ who by this prefent   aâ are charged with  excife, and  lyable to asa!n in ihoPs> HH
j payment thereof, upon the brewing or  making of their beer and Monday make H
! ale, aqua-vita and ftrong-waters, ihall under  their own hands, ortrue fntr^a."d IB■* ° _ pay the excite. HI

the hands of fuch for whom they fhall be refponfrble, weekly (that HH

is to fay) on the Munday of every week,  make true entry at the HH

office of excife under which  they  live, of the quality and quanti- fl|
ty of all beer and ale, aqua-vitœ and ftrong-waters by them brew- «^ ' ¡H

ed,   made and diftilled the week foregoing, and at the fame time H
pay and clear the excife, upon pain of forfeiting twenty pounds for   Penalty, fl|

the firft,  forty pounds for the fécond,  and   fixty pounds   for the "?gweek 20** H
I third week,  they or any of them, or any other for them as afore- 34_■ 601! ' H

I faid fhall neglect,  refufe  or  omit to make fuch entry and  pay- anf do"b!e HI ,0        ' . j x   j    value of the flH

1 ment as aforefaid,   and further to forfeit double the value  of the liquors, by fl
j beer,  ale, aqua-vitœ and ftrong-waters  by them made and brewed '■wW t^ fl

} in thofe or any of thofe weeks, and before fuch entry and payment fl
j of excife as aforefaid ;  the fame to be levied by diftrefs, and in de- fl
I fault thereof, the party offending to be proceeded againft as is here- - I fl

j after mentioned and expreffed. HI Wm\

i                       XXXI. And   in   cafe  any common brewer of beer,   and ale-                                                                           \      H

j maker  or diftiller of aqua-vitœ or ftrong-waters, ihall for more than nïï2?PÎiT fl
I three feveral weeks neglect or refufe to   enter and pay weekly his incapable of Hî vi. __H

j excife as aforefaid, every fuch brewer,  maker or diftiller of aqua- trTde tilfplryl 9

I *uitœ or ftrong-waters  fhall for ever  after be  difabled and   made ment of 100 L H
( uncapable of exerciiing the trade of common brewer, maker or di- ^Jtt f°fetL H

! ftiller of aqua-vitœ or ftrong-waters, unlefs and until he ihall pay for weekly - 9

I one hundred pounds,  and give bonds unto our foveraign lord thepaj,ITleni' 9

% . ' -y HH flHfl
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King,   with fufficient fureties for his due and confiant entring and

paying weekly in the future, as aforefaid.

XXXII. That all common brewers in  paying and clearing their

excife ihall from time  to time,  and at   all  times,  be allowed fix-

for leakage,    ty  foure gallons in every feven   hundred and four gallons of beer ;

^c- and thirty two gallons in every fix hundred feventy two gallons of

ale, and fo proportionably for a greater or leifer quantity  by them

brewed, free  of duties to be deducted and defaulked from  their

payments, to be for and in refpect of filling, wafte,   leakage,  re-

turns, or any other accidents or eonfiderations whatfoever.

Innkeepers,      XXXIII. That no vintners, inkeepers, victuallers, alehoufe-keep-

^'™.íing    ers,  or other  perfons whatfoever that ufe common felling of beeiv
or dittilling • n i-iii-i •        i i

their own li-  ale,  aqua-vitce or ftrong-waters, ihall be permitted to brew, make

quors, to give or  diftill his or their own beer,   ale, aqua-vitce  or ftrong-waters,

entry and pay-unlefs fuch vintners,   inkeepers,  victuallers,   alehoufe-keepers and

<m evenTi 7' otner perfons whatfoever,  brewing,  making and vending by retaile

days if living in their houfes  as aforefaid,   do   forthwith enter into bond to our

from dieoflke. foveraign lord the king, with fufficient fureties, in fuch fum or fums

of- money as the commiifioners or fub-commiffioners of excife fhall

judge reafonable for  the  true entring and  paying weekly  at the

office of excife,    under  which he or they live,  of the excife  of

all   their  beer, ale, aqua-vitce or ftrong-waters,  in cafe he or they

live not'above three miles from the faid office, or elfe every four-

teen days,  in  cafe they live further off from the fame, upon pain

that every vintner, alehoufe-keeper, or other perfon brewing, making

or  diftilling his or  their beer,   ale,   aqua-vitœ or   ftrong-waters,

without bond  given as  aforefaid,   fliall  upon   due   proof thereof

made before the commiffioners of excife, or their fub-commiffion-

Penalty,     ers  reipectively, forfeit for  every fuch offence   the fum of twenty

ifioffence2os. filings :   and if the faid  perfon ihall offend the fécond time, then
ad.-40s. ° -1

jd — 31. to forfeit the fum of forty ihillings to be levied by diftreffe or o-

and be com- therwife,   as hereafter by this act  is  appointed ; and  if the faid
mitred to gaol * . / # rf
till bond and perfon ihall notwithftanding commit the like offence the third time,

notto blew   t^en ^uc^ oerfon or perfons fo offending, ihall not only forfeit three

diihi or vehd pounds to be levied as aforefaid, but ihall and  may be committed

to fome common gaol by the faid commiffioners or fub-commiifion-

ers;  till \he  or they doe enter into bond with a good furety to his

Majefties ufe, in the penal fum of twenty pounds, fier ling,   that he

ihall not and will not brew,   make,   diftil and vend by retaile or

otherwife,  beer,  ale,  aqua-vitae  or ftrong waters   any more,   or at

any time afterwards.

a XXXIV. That for the better accounting with the common brew-
bworn ga- ' 1

gers or fearch- er, vintner, inkeeper, victualler, alehoufe-keeper and others, brew-

Sewhóufes *nS> making and retayling beer, ale, aqua-vitce or ftrong waters,

¡&c. by day or it ihall and may be lawful for the commiifioners of excife, or

andtakeac-86 tne^r fub-commiifioners reipectively under their hands and feals,

count of the to conftitute and appoint fuch and fo many fworn gager or gagers,

vdrels- fearcher
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I feareher or fearchers as they ihall find needful,!, to enter by night   A.   D» j^H
I or by  day into all or any of their houfes,   brew-houfes, ftill-hou-     1662. |fl

I fes,   out-houfes, ftore-houfes or other places whatfoever, of or be- Chap. 8: Wm
I longing to any common brewer, vintner, irikeeper, victualler, ale- L/N^W Hflj

I houie-keeper or other brewer, maker or diftiller of beer, ale, aqua-^ flH

! vitœ or ftrong-waters,   and to gage the coppers, fats, kêeves and flfl

I other veifels of any brewer,   and take account  of the  barrels of HH ■ fl^fl

I drink brewed, and quantity of aqua-vitœ or ftrOng waters diftilled 95
I or made from time to time, and to make his or their return or re-        )■■'■]'- HH

j port figned  under  his or their hands to  the  faid  commiffioners, paicVáccoS- HH

! their fub-commiffionerè or  deputies,  of fuch beer,  ale, aqud-vitœ'mzto}YlTr(:~ HH

I or ftrong  waters,   as by their gage  or fearch they  ihall find töCeed'the" HI
S have been made, brewed or diftilled; and the returns or  report ofchar§einthe HiI                                                                                                                                                                                           entry. _fl_H

i fuch  gager or feareher ihall  be a charge upon  the  faid common BH
I brewer, vintner, inkeeper, victualler, alehoufe-keeper, or other brew- H
il er and diftiller who ihall pay excife accordingly,   in cafe the re- 9H
I turn or report of fuch gager or feareher do exceed what the faid HHj

i common and other brewers and diftillers fhall ujfon their entries HH

§ charge  themfelves with,   and  not otherwife.. HH
I                  XXXV. That  if any  common   brewer;    diftiller or . maker  of   0   ,   r Hi1                                                                         *                                        .                 .                                             Penalty fot Hflj

J aqua-vitœ or ftrong waters,  or  if any vintner,   inkeeperj  yictual- refufing en- HH

I 1er,  alehoufe-keeper  or other perfon brewing and felling beer, ale, c^nceVing l°i- HI

i aqua-vitœ or ftrong waters, ihall refufe or deny any gager Or fearch- quors from Jfl
I er  as aforefaid,   to enter into his or their  houfes;    brew-houfes¿ pr^^^irëL2 IB

I ftilling-houfes,   out-houfes, ftores or other places whatfoever of or withoutnotice* HS
I I belonging unto them or any of them,   and to gage or take account HH

I of his or their brewing-veifels,   Coppers, fats, keeves or other vef- £k
j fels, and  of his   or   their  beer,   ale,   aqua-vitœ or ftrong waters                                                                           ^^ H
I brewed,   made or  diftilled,  or elfe admitting him or them fo to H
} do, ihall hide  oí*  conceal any part or  parcel of his or their beer¿ WÈ

I ale,   aqua-vitœ Or ftrong waters  from the gage, view or fight of fl

j the gager  or gagers,   feareher or fearchers,   or elfe  make  ufe  of H
I any private tun, copper, fat*  keeve, ftill,   alimbicks or other veifel fl
I for the making,  brewing or diftilling  of his or  their   beer*  ale* fl
{ aqua-vitœ or ftrong waters,   without acquainting  or giving  notice fl
! thereof unto fuch gager or gagers, feareher or fearchers* every fuch fl

j common  brewer  or diftiller,   and  maker of aqua-vitœ  or ftrong H
I waters, ihall for every copper,  fat, keeve, ftill,  alimbick or other I

I Veifel fo made life of without acquainting or giving notice as afore- H
I faid, forfeit the fum of twenty pounds ; and every vintner* ihkeep- \      fl
I er, victualler or  alehoufe-keeper,    five pounds ; and for denying. on common fl
I                                                   1V1                 r         ..   r                         ,.                    1 .             _                       brewer or di- Mi

j entrance and liberty or gaging or concealing any beer, ale,   aqua- ftiner 2o l. H

I vitœ or ftrong waters as aforefaid,   ihall be presently forbidden by    on vintner, fl
I fuch gager or feareher, to carry or deliver any beer Or ale, or re- H

I tail any more beer, ale,  aqua-vitœ or ftrong waters ; which if he l atQdbprefornt" 9

i ihall neverthelefs  do, he or they refpectively ihall, befides the for-bidden by I
I                                                                  i?                                                                                feiturptheSagerto H
I                                                                         5                                                                                        ieitUre retail mere, 9

i ^H

H Hi

ï X ^H
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99B A.   D    feiture   of  double the   value of   all   fuch   beer   and  ale,   aqua-            f
flfl 1662.    vitce and  ftrong-waters,    forfeit  more to be paid by every fuch             f        í

BBfl Chap. 8. common brewer fifty pounds, and by every vintner, in'keeper, ale-             I         £

9flB ̂ /~V~X-/ houfe-keeper, diftiller or other, the fum of five pounds,   to be le-             \        î

j^^fl double value, vied by diftrefs or otherwife,  the  party offending to be proceeded             f         (
flflfl and5ol.by    ap-ainft as hereafter is   appointed.                                                                      I

IhH commonbrew-   °                                   .                               -«1        .r            .               .        .                                          i            ¡

HH er, 51. by vint-     XXXVI. Provided alwayes, That if any vintner, inn-keeper, vie-               I

BB_I ner, &c.       tualler, alehoufe-keeper, or maker or diftiller of aqua-vitce or ftronp-             I
flH Vintners,                                                   l                                                     ri        •**    ,                      .o                 §

flflfl &c. may com- waters, uiing common ielling and retailing or beer, ale, aqua-vitce or            I

flflfl P?u*d for ex~ ftrong waters,  ihall think fit to compound for the excife of all beer,             I
H_^_^_B_^_B_i cue ror j. ,¿                                                                                                   ■_■*■_••                    i           /-    •_•_                                     I

fl^^fl months,        ale,  aqua-vita   or ftrong-waters which   he  or   they ihall   brew,             I

flflfli make, diftil,   draw, retail or   vend in  his   or their houfes,   that             j

B^fl they the faid commiifioners of excife, or fub-commiifioners refpec-             I

flflfl tively,   are hereby authorized and impowered to agree and  com-             i

BBBfl pound with fuch vintner,   inn-keeper,   victualler,   alehoufe-keeper             J
flflfl or others as aforefaid accordingly, for any time not exceeding twelve             ! |

flsfl t0Ae paid months, and at fuch  rates  to  be paid monthly,   as  they the faid             I

fl^^fl                                              . commiifioners or fub-commiffioners refpectively ihall judge  meet             !
9fl| and reafonable, in which regard is to be had to the number of gallons             I
HBB ot Deer> ale» aqua-vita or ftrong waters likely to be made, drawn or             f

[flfll fold by every  fuch vintner,   inn-keeper, victualler, alehoufe-keeper             j
flflfli or  other  as aforefaid,  in or  at their houfes reipectively,   and not             J

^99 fuch com- elfewliere, and which are not to be computed and compounded for             1

BBB f rfit,,c>n n,ot   at lefs than  fuch  vintner,  inn-keeper,  victualler,  alehoufe-keeper            !
flflfl excife 12       or  other perfons, his or  their excife for beer,  ale,   aqua-vitce or             j

^^^B month-sbefore. -ftrong waters refpectively amounted unto at  any  time for twelve             \

l^flfl moneth before-going ; and upon compofition and  agreement made,             j
flfll fnch vintner, inn-keeper, victualler, alehoufe-keeper,  or other per-             j

^9_H fon as aforefaid,  ihall with able fureties enter into fufficient obliga-             !
flfll tion to our fovereign lord the king,   as ihall be appointed and con-             I

B|9 Bo.nd and  eluded on, for his or their performing and paying according to fuch             I

jflU glivenefor°pay-compofition and   agreement as ihall be made betwixt them,   and             ]
BB9                                                    ' ment there-    thereupon fuch vintner,  inn-keeper, victualler,   alehoufe-keeper or             I

■_^HH of, then to be      *           r                          -,.        n    11   -1      \-r 1            1          1                       1  <-                                      1

I^^H exempt from others lo compounding ihall be difcharged and acquitted from ma-             i

fl^^fl €ntr¿ ga§lí|g' king  entries weekly,  or every fourteen dayes, or having any gage             [

^fl^fl ties.             or fearch made of what beer, ale,  aqua-vitce or ftrong waters, ihall           fl

99b ke by them made or  brewed during the time and term of their             j
flflfl compofitions,  and of and from all penalties and forfeitures for or             I
^^^B concerning all or any of the  fame ; any thing before in this pre-             I

^^^fl fent act to the contrary notwithftanding.                                                             j

fl^^9 Retailers of     XXXVII. That all perfons felling and retailing beer, ale,   aqua-             \

fl^^B ¡!qxiorjl JF af~ vita or ftrong  waters onely  in  places   where the general affizes             j
fl^^9 or ¿irs (un- or quarter-feifions ihall be kept during the time of the  affizes or             !

9__9^ lefshrewed by fefiions, or at any fair or fairs  during the  time of fair or fairs,             !^^^HS commonbrew-                                        J                                             a                                                          >  ■**                   ¡

^^B| er) ihall pay fliall upon the place pay the excife of fuch  beer, ale,   aqua-vita             I
^^Bb thepk^be- or ^ronI waters,  except the fame were brewed  by any common             j
^9 fore thejr i3p" ̂rewer> before they draw or tap the fame, unto fuch fub-com-             I

jfl^fl miffioners             f

__^__^__^__B

_J^_fl__^B ■ I

_^_I_HI^_[
_^_^_^H_^B      ^;,£. I j_j

H_^_^__i       T i       ». ^__^_^_^___l     E^___b
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i miíHoners or other officer for excife,   as ihall be appointed then   A. D. |fl
I and there to receive and demand the fame;   and if any perfon ihall    16Ó2. fl|
I neglect or refufe doing thereof,   fuch fub-commiffioners or other Chap. 8. H
Í officers ihall and may feize and detain in his or their cuftody fuch ■v.^V'V/, 9HI "*•                                            j                                                                                                      j                     11 nnf   iaid ■__________■

j beer, ale, aqua vita, or ftrong waters, until fuch perfon pay and liquor» feifed |H

1              XXXVIII.   That no vintner, inn-keeper, victualler, alehoufe-   vintners* HHI                                                                                                                                                                             Pc*     fv 99_H

I keeper, or other perfons as aforefaid, having compounded or given compofubn flfl
j bond for entry or paiment of his or their excife, ftiall vend or dif- not wfeii to 9H
j pofe of any their beer or ale to any other houfe-keeper, victualler, tail, ¿fe.16- |fl

! or other perfon, by the barrel,   half-barrel,   kilderkin,   firkin, or , Penalty on flHI                    . .           r      1 •              1    .                                                               r                                    .the buyer or    . UQ

I gallon, for his or their private expence or conlumption, or other- receiver, dou- flH

j wife to be by them retailed ; upon pain that every fuch houfe-keep- ble exclfe> H9

I cr, victualler, or other perfon, buying or receiving fuch beer or ale SHE
j from fuch vintner,   inn-keeper,  alehoufe-keeper,   or other perfon, flfl

I fhall pay double the excife for all fuch beer or ale fo by him or them    in default fl|
j bought and received;   and in default of fuch paiment both vintner, ^nciotand * HH

I inn-keeper, vi&ualler, alehoufe-keeper,  and other perfons felling, buyCT forfeit HH

! as alfo every houfe-keeper or other perfon buying and receiving fuch    "                                                         j HH
j beer or ale, ihall be equally liable to the forfeiture of forty ihillings H
j a piece, to be levied by diftrefs, as hereafter is mentioned. H
j               XXXIX.   That all vintners, inn-keepers, victuallers, älehoufe- , nCtfei3 H

I keepers, or other perfons felling beer or ale by retail, ihall either brew their mm
j wholly brew and make their own beer and ale* or take the fame ̂ "akSm H

j from fome common brewer ;   and that every vintner, inn-keeper, common H

j victualler, alehoufe-keeper* or other as aforefaid, doing otherwife dewing H

î by brewing part of his or their beer and ale, and taking other part part and tak- H* ■ *                   O,  *                                                                                                                        _               inw part   to IH^B

J from a common brewer, ihall be liable and pay excife neverthelefs, paöy exc'¡fe a3 flj
I as if he or they had themfelves brewed all and every part thereof, '^be7brewec* H
j upon pain of forfeiting all fuch beer or ale which he or they ihall Penalty, for-              , flj
j take from fuch common brewer, or elfe the value thereof* to be le- ^uuu0rretg[etnhe fl

j vied by diftrefs as hereafter is directed.                                                or the value. fl
I                 XL.    Provided  alwayes,   and  be   it  enacted,   That   rio   dif- fl

{ trefs made or taken by virtue of this prefent ad of the goods and   D¡areí-S not fl
■ chatties of any vintner, inn-keeper, victualler, alehoufe-keeper,  ort0 be fold "U fl

1 other brewing, making, and felling by retail any beer, ale* aqua   which fl
1 vita, or ftröng-waters, ihall be fold or difpofed of, until fourteen compla>nt for fli                           7                    °                                                                 * „     ■       i.«                            - rearéis may be Mn

I dayes after any fuch goods  or  chatties ihall be diitramed ;   and to juftice of l
I within that  time any fuch vintner,   inn-keeper,   vi&ualler*   ale- ^eayce;xa^°e> fl

I houfe-keeper,   or other perfon as aforefaid,   finding him or them- and mitigate' v \      H
j felves grieved, ihall or may make his or their complaint unto one *nJJ^J;fo m
[ or more of the next juftices of the peace, who, upon fuch complaint leía than H
Í to him or them made by fuch party or parties,   are hereby autho-c^ beg**_ H

! lized and required to hear and examine the fame upon oath, which charges.           * H
j oath any one or more of the faid juftices are hereby authorized to complainant H

î adminifter,    and finally to  determine  the  matter  of  complaint,not co receive H

H

I 

9

i 

9
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flflfl A.   D.   and to mitigate any fine,   penalty,   forfeiture, inflicted or impofed        !
HH 1662.    upon any fuch perfon by this prefent act, fo as by fuch mitigation        I

flflfl Chap. 8. the fame may not be made lefs than double the Value of the duties        !

flfll ̂ /V\> of the excife, which ihould or ought to have been paid, befides the        |

flflfl                                                                                         .   ment, to con-reafonable coils and charges of the officer or officers diftrainino-, to I

Hflfl finUdaiS      be aflcwed by tnc faid juftice or juftices¿ nor the party complaining        i
Hflfll receive incouragement to continue the practice of any fraud, deceit,         Í
Bflfl obftinacy, Or difobedience, in breach of any claufe or article of this        I

Bflgt XLI.    Provided nevertheleife,   That if  any perfon  diftrained,        j

flfll 1 b°h Cftb" anc* complaining as aforefaid, ihall not profecute his or their com-         S
B|Nh profecuted    plaint unto an hearing and fentence before the faid juftice or juf-         |

BBBÍ withm the 14 tjces with;n tne aforefaid time of fourteen dayes, that then the faid        I

fl^fl commiifioners or their fub-commiffioners refpectively ihall and may         j
flflfl proceed to the fale and difpofal of the goods and chatties diftrained,         !

BBB in fuch manner as they or any of them may lawfully do, and in         1
flfll all other cafes of diftrefs, and as hereafter in this act is mentioned         j

flflfl and expreifed.                                                                                                     I

flflfl î G. 3.-7.      XLII.    And for the more regular and orderly putting in ex-          j

Bflfl keereaedTn ecut^0n °f t^*s Pre-fent a&> De *- enacted and ordained  by autho-          j
BflB Dublin, go-    rity aforefaid, That there  be an office conftituted and  erected in          j

flflfl tommlffioners me city °^ DUDhn. to be called and known by the name of the of-          j
Bflfl and a furvey- fice' of excife or new impoft, and to be managed and governed by           fl

flflfl pointed^"  commiifioners, not exceeding five in number, and alfo a furveyor;          !

B__HB chief.gover-   all to be appointed by the lord lieutenant,   lord deputy,   or Other          I
¡HBE-H nor, under          . .   r            l L                        -                       r t    i       i r        i         •   "      i    •

l^^fl great leal,     cniex governour or governours of Ireland for the time being, and to

^flfl during good  fog commiifioned under the great feal of this your Majefties realm,           !I^^BB behaviour.                                  1111          1               r     o •     1      1     •          1

¡j^flfl Who with to have and to hold to them refpectively during their good behaviour

9____fl *P?™h^™_of refpeftively s which laid commiffioners,   or any three or more of           \

^^B| n0T.> mayaP- them, ihall have power,   and are hereby authorized from time to           !

flflfl Mother of- time, with the approbation of the lord lieutenant, lord deputy,   or           j
BBfl ficers' dii"    other chief governour or governours of Ireland for the time being, to           I

l^flfl bwthemLl-chüfe and appoint fuch fitting clerks,  fearchers, waiters, mellen-           1

Bfl ries Payable   gers, and all other officers for the city, fuburbs, and liberties of           I

I^^B Dublin and the port of Dublin, and the feveral creeks and  mem-          fl
^^Bfl kers thereof* as they may neceffarily have occafion to imploy for the            S

Hflfl advantage of your Majefties fervice, and the fame again from time to            I
flfll time with the approbation aforefaid to difplace, and place others in             I

fl^fl their roomes,   and to allow them and every of them fuch feveral            I

^flfl yearly wages, to be paid quarterly out of the receipts of the. faid            |
fllfll office, and other accidental rewards for their pains and fervice, as the            I

^^B__ faid commiifioners, or the major part of them, ihall think fit and             í

H^^B reafonable, and as ihall be allowed and approved of by the lord de-             I

flfll puty or other chief governour or governours of Ireland for the time             i
9_-__H for the    being, as aforefaid.   And for all the other cities, counties, and ports             |

j^^fl C1'ties» &c-    °f this kingdom, and the feveral creeks and members thereof,   ex-             \

fl^fl cepting

9__9
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I cepting the city,  fuburbs and liberties of Dublin, and the port of  A.   D. _B

I Dublin,  and the creeks and members thereof,   that the lord trea-     1662. BB

j furer of Ireland for the time being ihall have power, and is hereby Chap. 8. flfl

1 authorized from time to time to chufe and appoint fuch fitting clerks,  S^T""^ flfl
I ■,                                                     1                                          rr               1                               *lj0rd trea" Ifll

i fearchers,  waiters and meifengers,   as they may neceffarily have oc- furer may ap- ffiff

¡ cafion to imploy for the advantage of your Majefties fervice;   aïrd -^"^*feíks 89

! the fame again from time to time to difplace,   and place others in vc. and allow Hfl

i their rooms, and to allow them and every of them fuch feveral year- appíoba_ionof                                ■ flfl

í ly wages to be paid quarterly out of the receipts of the faid office, the governor. H|

j and other accidental rewards for their pains and fervice,   as the faid |9

! lord treafurer ihall think fit and reafonable,  and as ihall be allow- Bfl

j ed  and approved of by the  lord deputy,   or other  chief gover- fl|

j nour or governours of Ireland for the time being,   as  aforefaid. flH

j XLIII.   That the commiffioners of the excife for the time being* flfl

j I are hereby  appointed to be governours and chief commiffioners of 0BH2 ¿"n- BB

I and for the faid office ; which faid commiffioners, and all others der officers to Bfl

j from time  to time,   as  fhall be imployed  under  them,  ihall be- ¿premacy. flfl

f fore  they enter  upon  their refpective imployments take the oath2 Eliz- l • fjffi

j of fupremacy prefcribed by the ftatute made in Ireland,   in  the flfl

i fécond year of the  reign of the late  Queen  Elizabeth,   and the SB

I oath of allegiance prefcribed by ftatute in England,  made in the    And oath fl|
I or                         /                                   p         *                                       .. Bn

j time of the late king James ;  and likewife the following oath mu- °f,* e$™Cjm B

j tatis mutandis,    for  their true and faithfull   performance of their _. jH

! refpective trufts,  viz. fl|

i You ftjallfwear to be true and faithful in the place of commiffi-    And the SS

I oner,   fub-commiffioner,   colleBor, &c.   for the excife, during- the time «path follow-                                                        i_^ I      SH

\ you fliall be a commiffioner, fub-commiffioner,   colleBor -,   you ftjall ac- Hfl

cording to the beft of your knowledge,   power and fkill execute the   Another^ ̂ B

I fame diligently, faithfully and impartially ; you flmll make and deliver \y , *w. and                            " fl^

\ a true accompt of all your receipts from   time to time,   and furtherM* 2* EnS- fl|

j do all things without having any private refpeB to your felf in pre- B

j judice of his Majefties revenue. B

j So help you God,   &c. fl

1 Which oath the lord chief baron of his Majefties Exchequer is hereby fl

I authorized to adminifter unto the faid commiffioners, and the faid com- B

j miffioners or the major partofthem, unto all other imployed under them. fl

f XLIV. That all pariihes,  parts and places of the city and county    city and fl

j Of the city of Dublin,  and county of Dublin,  and all and every the _JJ£lmfub- fl

j baronies,   parts and places of the fame,   ihall be fubject to the  rule jea to faid B

! XLV.    That the  like  office   and  offices,    and   fo   many   of and fub-com- B

I them,     and   in   them   fuch   or   fo   many   fubordinate  commiffi- ^iieño" °° 9

I oners,    fub-commiifioners  or collectors,   "or  fubordinate commiffi- ^e appointed fl

j oners,    fub-commiffioners  or   collectors   from  time to time   fhall àîdpiaces by I

î be  nominated and   appointed   in   all  or  any   of the  counties  ofthe com™iIi'' fl
5 **                                                     J                                                     oners with WE

this H

fl

I -irmJ.       afl
J, .^^«^^H'-s*..    |fl
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H|H A.   D.   this realm,   and in all other cities, towns, ports and places thereof, I

flHH 1662.    as the faid commiffioners,  or the major part of them,   ihall from I

j^^H Chap. 8. time to time think fitting, to be approved of by the lord lieutenant, I

^^H v-v-^ lord deputy, or other chief governour or governours,   and  privy \

AflR of-the gover- council   of Ireland for the time being ;    which faid  fubordinate I

^^H n°r and coun~ commiffioners,   fub-commifiioners  or collectors ihall take the like I

(^fli To take    oath as aforefaid reflectively, before the lord chief baron of his Ma- I
flflfl faid oath,     jefties   Exchequer,  or before the faid chief commiffioners or any I

Hflfl two of them, or before any of his Majefties jufticefc of the peace, I

|flfl which oath the faid lord chief baron,   juftices and commiffioners j
fl^fl are hereby authorized, to admin ifter the fame accordingly; and every f

9H9B t*ne ̂ ^ fubordinate commiffioners,  fub-commiffioners or collectors, j

Hflfl fo to be appointed as aforefaid,  ihall enter into recognizance with |

flHH and give fe-good fecurity to his Majefties ufe, in fuch fum or fums of money as S

flHH execution, Ue ma^ °e thought fit and reafonable before the lord chief baron of his !
HHH payingmonth- Majefties Exchequer, with condition for the due execution of his or 1

HHHB fllaries and    their places, and paying monthly all moneys by him or them receivr j

HHH charges) and e¿ for eXcife,   their own and officers falaries, and other contingent I
HBBH accounting         .                  r ' n     i    i    r\    -i            i                                                  i      •            i •    n >r   •   n ■ !

HHH quarterly in    charges nrit deducted, and accounting quarterly into his Majeities I

HHH Exchequer.    Exchequer at Dublin.    And the the faid commiffioners, fubordinate ï
■^■Bv haianes ap-                   x I

Wflflfl pointed by    commiffioners, fub-commiffioners or collectors, ihall have for their I

flflfl coui_dl°ran   ^veral pains in and about the faid bufineifes fuch reafonable fums j
HHHK of monies allowed them by way of poundage or otherwife,   as the j

flHfl lord lieutenant,   lord deputy,  or other chief governour  or  gover- j

flflH nours and privy council of Ireland ihall think fit.

fllH kept1 open          XLVI.   That the faid office or offices in all places where they   .

H^H íexcept Sund-{^aii be appointed ihall be kept open all dayes,   except the Lords Í
fl^fl lidays) from day or holy dayes,   in all places from nine of the clock to twelve in \
HHH 9 to 12, and tne forenoori    ancj from two of the clock till five in the afternoon

^HB9I 2 to 5.
|^^fl| Altered     of each day,   for the taking and inregiftring the entries of all mer- J

flHH l Gq2'     . ohants,    retailers,    brewers and others,   and for the  receiving all j

^flfl 33 G. 2. 10. monies which ihall  be due and payable by all or any of them, and j

|^^fl for other things neceifary to  be done,  touching the bufinefs of ex- j
RHHH cife, and the affairs relating thereunto. !

j^^HH Searchers,        XLVII.   That the feveral furveyors, fearchers, waiters,  and all I

|^^fl &c\ hy ̂fht other officers which ihall from time to time be deputed or appointed |
^flfl enter veffels   thereunto by the faid chief commiffioners under the hands and féales of j

^^^H cominuêtllî   them,   or the major part  of them, in the feveral ports,   creeks, j
H^^R unladen, and havens, and other members  of the fame within this realm, ihall [

9^fl| fels^and by" have full power and authority to go on board and enter into any ihip |

H^Hi dayenter      or other veffel whatfoever, as well by night as by day,  arriving and j
Hflflfll Wiff^rpllar.                                                                        '                            J         o                  J          J '                     o \

^H_________H________H I_UUiC!> V-Cllalo,                                                 ' '  •'' "           ___1            /*                  1                                     1                                                    1                                11 t

j^^^H &c. where    coming into any the lèverai ports,   havens,   creeks or other places, |

fl^fl caufeoffuf-   an¿ not onely to continue there on board until fuch ihip or other I
^flH fearc^'for and veifel ihall be fully unladen and difcharged, but alfo by night as by j

IHfl fooYsXcaniecie ^ay to enter as we^ *nt0 a*^ other íhips,  gabbards, hoyes, barks,

^^HH or intended to bottoms, or other boats or veifels whatfoever,  as in the day time to

flfl aw^^hout^0 and enter int0 a11 houfes,   cellars, vaults, ihops, ware-houfes,

^flfl 2                                                                        ftore-houfes,

_H_^_H
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I                ftore-houfes, ftore-eellars* or other places belonging to any perfon  A.   D. flfl
[                 whatfoever,   where they ihall have juft caufe of fufpicion¿  to  fee,     1662. Bfl
I                furvey,  and make feareh for any goods or commodities excifeable* Chap. 8. flfl

I                 either put on board any ihip or veifel*  or taken out or carried away, ^-/"VX-¿ flflI                                         *                                      j         1                      '                                                                      j '     entry or _9_H

I                 or intended to be carried away without due entry firft had and made payment of flfl
I                 of the fame,   or payment of fuch excife as fliall be due and payableexciie' ^c' BE
!                 thereupon -,   and the faid goods*   as alfo all other goods excifeable^ flfl
I                 and merchandize whatfoever, which they or any of them fliall meet* fl|
j                 find or difeoyer to be carrying or conveying either by land or by HB
!                 water* at unlawful hours or times*  or before due entry or payment 91
1                 had or made for the faid goods or merchandizes*  or which ihall be flfll
I                 landed or attempted to be landed and laid on fliore at arty Unlawful flfl
I                 place or places for landing goods*   as in and by this prefent act is |fl

I                 before declared*  or without licence or fufferailce granted by the faid j|fl

j                 commiffioners*   or their fub-Commiffioners or collectors refpectively* BB

!                  for the landing or ihipping the faid goods or merchandize*   to feize* Bfl

1                  attach, carry away and put into fafe cuftody, by bringing Or caufing flfl
!                  them to be brought to the office for excife   next adjöyning to the flfl
I                  place where fuch goods fhall be fo ieized*   there to be detained and Bfl
!                  kept.    And in cafe the faid goods and merchandizes fo feized fliall   i¿.. » BB

I                  not be claimed by the true and lawful owner or proprietor there- claimed in _i MS

f                  of,  or by one deputed under his or their hands*    within One and 0A?¿2¡? 9Í
!                  twenty dayes after feizure* the faid goods ihall be ábfolutely  for-felted and to flfl
j                  feited and eonfifeated,   and ihall and may be fold at the next gene- general day of 9

1                   ral day of iale to be appointed by the commiifioners of excife*  oflale- 9

j                   their fub-commiffioners refpectively,  after that time*  and the pro- 9fl
ceed to be divided as hereafter in this prefent act is directed arid ap*4 3| . __Hh

í                   pointed.       And in cafe fuch goods or commodities ib feized ihall    Soífciai- flH

he claimed within time aforeiaid,   and if the owner  or  claimer ™anttd1oes noi   , fllnew tney SHH

j                    as   aforefaid fhall not make it appear unto the faid commiffion- were duly en* fl|

I                   ers of excife,   their  fub-commiifioners   or  collectors  refpectively, jj¡¡j y£n a* fl
\                   pr unto the major part of them*  or either of them*  that the faid fl

I                    goods and merchandizes fo feized were or have been duly entered fl
j                    or unladen, and landed at a lawful time and place as  afofefaid*  of 9
I                    that licence or fufferance hath been obtained and granted for do- 9

I                    ing thereof,  that then the faid goods and merchandife ihall like- 9

f                   wife be forfeited and eonfifeated* and fold and difpofed of as liereaf- fl
f                   ter in this prefent act is directed and appointed.    And if it ihall fo   teityon fl
j                   happen, that any mafter,    owner or commander of any ihip  or °PPofins ^í* flI                                  r r      *                     J                   '                                            n     \        r  t-                               trance or let- ra

j veifel,    or any other perfon whatfoever*    ihall refufe  to permit, füre 50 h .      fl

I                    or will not fuffer any the aforefaid officers to enter or come in- 9
I                    to,   or remain on board his or their ihip, gabbard* hoy* barque*- fl
j                    bottom, boat,   or other veifel, or into his or their houfe,  cellar, B

vault,   ihop,   ware-houfe*    ftore-houfe,   or   ftore-cellar, or other                                       - B

\                     place  or places, to feareh as aforefaid,    or elfe permitting them B

\                    or any of them fo to do, ihall oppofe, hinder or refift thenv or* 9

Vol. IL                                     5 E                                      any fl fl

fl

9fl

■fl
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HHI A.   D.   any of them, in the feizing, attaching, or carrying away any goods              I
Hfl» 1662.    and merchandife for the caufes and reafons aforefaid, ihall for every              f

HHH Chap. 8. fuch offence forfeit fifty pounds, to be levied by diftrefs as hereaf-              I

flflfl itrT^   "^ ter *s aPPomted ;   or if any porter, car-man,  water-man, or other              I
flflf &c. abetting ' perfon or perfons whatfoever, ihall be aiding, affifting, or abetting              |

HHi Srrefufin"to any ot^tv t*kat ̂ ^ oppofe, hinder or refill: the faid officers, or              f
HflB to carry feifed any of them, feizing,  attaching, or carrying away any goods or              I

GH.! office8 upon    merchandife as aforefaid, or if any perfon ufually imployed as por-               !

flflfl tender of rea-ter,  car-man or water-man,  to carry,  roomage or remove goods,               f

HH fSom 101. ma^ (if required thereunto by any fuch officer or officers) refufe to               i
jfllfl by diftrefs, carry, load and drive away any goods and merchandifes feized or at-               |

^^Hfl tached as aforefaid, to the office for excife next adjoyning to the place               I

HHflj where the faid goods ihall be fo feized and attached as aforefaid,               j
■Hfl reafonable fatisfaction being tendered and allowed them for  their               !

HHI pains therein,   every fuch perfon ihall for every fuch offence for-                J
flflfl feit ten pounds,  tobe levied  by  diftrefs,   or  in   default thereof,                 I
HHfl the faid offenders to be otherwife proceeded againft,   as hereafter is                I

flflfi directed and appointed.                                                                                              |

flHfl Commiffi-         XLVIII.    That  for the   better   accounting   with   the   mer-                I

[^^fl keepdiftinfl°ch'ants importers,   whofe goods,  commodities or merchandifes are                Î

HHH import ?c~    not liable to excife until fale of the fame,  the faid commiffioners,                !
HflflKl Cpmpt With          .      .                                                                                   lio                    _~      n«       1       •          1      •      _-               .^                                    I

H.^H merchants     their iub-commimoners or collectors reipectively in their feveral offi-                 j

HHH importers,     ces    ^aj] frame ancj ]^eep a diftincSt and feveral accounts by theHBHHf whofe goods                      #■""[-*•                                          • 1

Bflfli not excifeable name of an import account, with all and every fuch merchants whofe

|hHbh Tl                feveral and refpective accounts ihall conftantly from time to time

Hflfl be armed and charged with the reft or remainder of all fuch goods
Hflfl and commodities as ihall be remaining in his or their hands, at orup-

Hflfl on the five and twentieth day of December,  one thoufand fix hun-
HflH dred fixty one, as is before mentioned,  and with the feveral entries

flfll of goods which he or they ihall make for any goods or merchandifes
flflB inwards from beyond the feas,   or from the coaft,   and again exo-

HHfl nerated and difcharged by what ihall appear in the excife books to
HHH have been paid upon the fale and delivery of all or any of the faid

HHflH goods or merchandifes,   and by the feveral quantities of all or any of
Hflfl them which ihall be ihipped out and landed beyond the feas, or

flHfl elfe in any other port or haven of this realm,   and there entred,                 I
Hfll of which he or they ihall make oath,  and all things   elfe appearing

Hflfl by certifibate or otherwife to be done with the fub-commiffioner  or
HHI collector there,   as is by this act directed and appointed to be done,                    1
HH^R upon the importation of all goods, and merchandifes excifeable from

Hflfl any parts beyond the feas.

HH| Said mer-        XLIX.   Provided alwayes,  and it is hereby declared, intended                    j
HHI îhTs' f?r    and enacted, That for all goods which ihall be fent by land carriage                    !H^HH iuch goods                  i«i                   r    i_               i                                                                                                                    I

HH^H fent by land   or otherwife by any fuch merchants as aforefaid, into the country,                     j
flflB th^cXitrT or unto any city, town, borough or place whatfoever,  other then                    j

^^fl| to pay the ex- the ports and members thereof, in this realm,   and there entred                    fj^^fl

____H__________H

fl^fl H
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I               as aforefaid,   every fuch merchant upon his accounting wifh   the   A;    D. ^B

I               faid commiifioners,    fub-commiifioners or collectors,    fliall   make     1662. flfl

I               good  the excife  of all fuch goods and merchandifes* by payment Chap. 8. BH

I               of the excife of the fame himfelf, and is therefore to be allowed him S/^TN^ flfl
i                       *L                                                                                        c 'a   to e HH
I               by the buyer in the price of his commodity ; any thing before in this allowed the HH

f               prefent act in any manner of wife to the contrary notwithftanding. P^rb7 nc |fl

I                    L. That the commiffioners of the excife and their fub-commiflion-   Commifîîon- flB

I               ers or collectors refpectively, in their feveral and refpective offices* ̂ s' months,C6 WE

I               once  every three  months without  fail,  or oftner if they ihall feeor of"tner if __fl
S                                            J •                                                                                                            ->                       caufe íhaíl bal- B_H
!               caufe,   ihall  take care for the   ballanceing and   adjufting   of theiance' faid JH

I               merchants their import  accounts,   by calling and requiring them merchant's ac- SM
s                                                                                                                                                                                                counts   bv re— _^_fl^fl

f                and every of them,  to  bring  and deliver to them  refpectively   a quiring a par- HB

!               particular account of all goods and merchandizes excifeable whichncular °\a11 BH!
I                     C                                                 • .      ö                                                                                                 goods exciiea- __|_H

9               ihall be remaining then  on his or their hands, at the time he of ble remaining BB

S               they ihall be fo called upon or required;   and if any fuch merchantont'ieK SIi 3' ^H

!              importer or other perfon ihall*   upon notice given him or them, or flB

1               upon notice or fumniorts left at his or their ufual place of abode or flfl

f               habitation,   warning him or them thereunto,   refufe or neglect   to    if in 4.day* flfl
I                        ■    ■          -       r     ^                               r          ï        r                   r   r                i    -              r           r     -i               •          after    notice ¡flH

,    1              give in iuch account for the ipace 01 foüre dayes after fuch notice, they refufe, |fl

j              warning or fummons as aforefaid,*   every fuch merchant or importer ^ey fhall pre- Bfl

1               ihall be prefently lyable to payment of the full excife of all goods ble to full ex-* fl|

I              that fliall be found to ftartd charged in the excife books on his or theirClfe of al1 jfl
I                    .                                                                      b                                                                                     goods charged flH

import account*   by his and their reft and  remainder as aforefaid, in excife books ^H

I            and his or their entries of goods upon importation,   which have £"_*^count. fl

not been difcharged or cleared by payment of excife or fhipping fl|

out of fuch goods* and accordingly adjudged and warned by fum- jB

mons as aforefaid,  or otherwife to pay the fame within fix dayes         , flfl
Ppn^ltv orí                                                                                         ■*••»- __N_H

next after following at furtheft*    or in default thereof, every fuch default, döu-        , fl|

merchant importer fhall not only forfeit  double  the value of allble value> ^c* fl
fuch goods  as fliall  be  found wanting,    refting Or  remaining  on 9

his import account,   to  be levied as hereafter is  mentioned,   but 9

ihall ever after be uncapable of taking up any goods or commo-                                                           J 9

dities excifeable in  any port of this realm,   either for his own or 9

any   others  ufe,    without   payment   down of  the   excife of iuch fl
• WE\              goods  as if he were a ihop-keeper, retayler or confumptioner of   iff 4. ■■.--. fl

I               the fame;   but if fuch importer fhall  upon  demand*   or   within count given h?, fl
■Ä! flnfl

\              four days after give in fuch account,   as  aforefaid,   then  the faid ° -S3 a_?", BB
jo                                                  '                                 '                                       poinceu may                                                                                       »   i _^9

\               Commiifioners of excife, their fub-commiifioners and collectors ihallenter cellars, B
S                      r      i      •. 1                  •                                                n-                       rr                                       -         &<-'■ ahd fearcli Wk
] iorthwith   appoint   one or more officer  or officers  to   enter   into ¡c tne ¡mp0r- \      H

?               all the cellars,    ware-houfes,  ftore-houfes,   ftore-cellars and other ter's remainder H
•                            1                  1        r               ii-                            r     1                                            r          ï       r               ï a§ree Wltb ™* H
f               places wnatioever belonging unto iuch importer, to iearch* lee and account or no, H

j               try, by taking an account of the quality and quantity of the goods fl

j               and  merchandifes  therein remaining,  whether fuch importers re- fl

\               mainder do .agree  with his account or no,    and to make report n     . 1 fl
¡                                                    °                                                                  '                                  r- ''            fl   ^ePor^ there-* fli
j               thereof unto the faid commiffioners,   fub-commiifioners or collec-of to be ef- fl

j               tors refpectively,  which report of fuch officer or officers  in   C-tfe-^uTand^uífc H

I              of difference betwixt the remainder and account of fuch merchant, remainder, I

H B

i           '.-- ■■■                                                                                                                 1 .jfl .   b

_Ë _„^^M^^****-«i«. ' _H
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HHH A«   P.?   fo&X he reputed, taken and efteemed for the true and juft remain- I

HHfl 1662.    der,  according to which the faid commiffioners, fub-commiffioners f

HflHj Chap.  8. or collectors ihall proceed in making up  his  account,   and   then I

HHH **S~y~^ fuch merchant making  oath before the faid commiffioners,   fub- I
H^HK according  to                 .                                 nn           '   j* '  W«     i           1          1                 1 I

HHfl which the ac- commiffioners or collectors refpectively,   that the goods and mer- I

flHH count pro-     chandifes remaining, viewed and feen by the officer or officers afore- j

HHB Oath to be faid,  and all other goods ihipped out by him,   by which his account j

H^fl meîhant_-UCh 1S t0 ^e difcharged, were all and every part and parcel of them fuch I

HflH How tne  goods  and merchandifes   as had been bona fide formerly imported I

HUH »pon to tead- Dy himfelf,  and entred in the excife-office,   and there charged on !
BflR Jufted-          his proper import account, and that the faid goods and merchandifes !

flgfl found fo remaining had not been fold or altered either directly or in- I

|Hfl| directly in their property, fince their firft importation and bringing I

IHB in of the fame into this realm ; the faid commiffioners, fub-commif- H

Hfl fioners, and collectors refpectively, allowing upon the account fuch |

HflH remainder,    and alfo  fuch  other goods  and   merchandifes  which J

HHH fuch merchant ihall at any time betwixt the times of his account- I

Hflfl ing have ihipped out and landed in any part beyond the feas,   or !

flfl| ihipped out,   landed and entred in any other port or member thereof I

flHi m this realm,  ihall have power to adjuft his account to that day, !

flflfl and to receive excife prefently of him for fo much goods and mer- i

flHfl chandifes as ihall be found wanting on his account without any fur- !

JflWlH ther penalty ;  any thing before in this act to the contrary notwith- j

flflfl ¡(landing ; and fo go on to the framing of a new import account with .

flBH him from the whole remainder ftated and agreed on as aforefaid,

flflfl without demanding any excife till he fell or difpofe thereof :   but if

^flfl any merchant as aforefaid ihall refufe to  permit any officer or offi- '

HHH cers to enter into and fearch his or their cellars, ware-houfes, ftore-

HHH houfes,   ftore-cellars,   and other places, and to take an accompt of
_________________________

Hflfl the quality and quantity of his or their goods therein remaining,.

H^H every fuch merchant ihall for every fuch refufal forfeit one hundred

^H9i Penalty en pounds ; and if permitting entrance and fearch as aforefaid ihall ne-

BHh fercï^ool1 verthelefs afterwards refufe to make oath that the goods and mer-- ,

HHH on refofmg chandifes, viewed and feen by and ihewn unto the officer or offi- .

H^flH ue oa '     cers as aforefaid,  or by him ihipped out as aforefaid,. were all of ¡

HHH1 them imported by himfelf, or for his account from beyond the feas, * If

[flHH and entred upon his import account in the office of excife, and with- j

^H^H                                                                      . out alteration of property, all and every fuch goods Ihall be efteemed \

fl^fl and reputed the goods and merchandifes of fome other than fuch

H^H merchants,, and therefore not at all to be reckoned in difcharge of !

Hflfl his accompt,  and if fuch merchant ihall make oath,,  and yet ihall j

l^flH neglect or refufe for fix days following after the doing thereof, to pay _

9H^H on not     an¿ fatisfie fuch excife as ihall be due or payable thereupon,   every j

^HH eil'naftere-eX"fuch merchant his bond given upon entry of thofe goods which ihall j

j^Hflj wards.         ^ {oun¿ wanting ihall be returned into the Exchequer, there to be !

H^^H profecuted according  to the courfe of law,   and ihall not after-

[^flB wards upon his or their importation of goods into any port of thi*
HI^H realm

__________________■

Hflflflfl
^^HHH H
____________________________________________H      I   ̂ ^H _HÉ £
__________9___H '          [_____________________ *á*
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I realm be  permitted to take up, land or lay on ihore his or their   A.   D. H
I goods before payment down of their full excife unto the officer ap-     1662. |fl

j pointed to receive the fame at the port where fuch his goods ihall ar- Chap. 8. _ |fl

I rive or be brought in. V-ZS^Xy |H
I LI.   That the   commiffioners,    fub-commiffioners   or   collée-   commiffion- |fl

! tors of excife refpectively in the limits and diftrids of their fe- ers>Jjp- may HH
j veral refpective offices,   or the major part of them, where there are fences" except HH

j or ihall be more than one fub-commiffioner and collector,  or elfethafe djre£ted HH

I fuch other perfons,   or the major part of them as ihall be authorized H9
[ thereunto,   together with fuch fub-commiffioners or collectors un- 5 G 2    . |fl

! der the hands and feals of the faid commiffioners,   Or the major HH
I part of them, are hereby authorized and required to hear and deter- HH

H mine all offences and breaches of any claufe or article in this prefent I fl|

! act mentioned,   other than fuch as are or ihall be otherwife by this ^H

I prefent act appointed ; which faid commiffioners, fub-commiffioners ¡Hj
1 and collectors, or others authorifed under the hands and feals of the H»

I faid commiffioners or the major part of them, are hereby authoriz- |fl
I ed upon any notice, complaint or information, to proceed to exami- HH

1 nation of the matter of fact,  by fummonihg or caufing patties and       ,  „ IH1 J ö or an(j   fum_ Wm

i witneífes tobe fummoned to appear before them, by caufing fum-m0n parties H|

f mons  in  writing  under   the hand   of their clerke or other of-and wîtnefl~e3' HI mWL

1 ficer thereunto appointed, to be left at the ufual place of abode or WWj     I x X x ^^fl

habitation of fuch parties or witneífes,  and to examine fuch wit- HH
neifes upon oath in the prefence of the party aceufed* if fuch par* H
ty accufed do appear : and in cafe any perfon or perfons duly warn- H
ed as aforefaid to be a witnefs and give teftimony,  ihall wilfully H
neglect or refufe to appear, Or elfe appearing ihall refufe to make ^. H

oath for difcovery of his knowledge concerning the matter in quefti- H
on, or elfe making oath and refufing to anfwer to fuch queftions    witneífes fl

and interrogatories as ihall be demanded of him touching the mat- refufms to flj
ter in queftion, every fuch perfon ihall for every time fo offending make ôath, or fl

j forfeit ten pounds to be levied by diftrefs ; and in cafe the party ac- }^^\ for" fl
. cufed being fummoned, ihall willfully neglect or refufe to appear, fl
I the laid commiffioners* their fub-commiffioners and collectors re- refuting; they fl

I fpedively, or fuch as ihall be authorized, together with one of them W Proceedas fl
! as aforeiaid,   are hereby authorized to proceed as if he had been fl

1 prefent, and defending himfelf againft the complaint or informati- '8
! on to examination of matter of fact ;  and any offence or breach of H
i any claufe or article in this prefent act mentioned, being proved by H
i the voluntary confeffion of the party, or by the oath of one or more fl
j credible witnefs or witneífes,   the faid commiffioners,   their fub- H
j commiffioners, collectors or others as aforefaid, are hereby authorized H

1 to give judgement and fentence accordingly, as in and by this ad is H
\ direded and appointed ; and afterwards to iffue warrant of diftrefs   Give Jüds" H

r  i % - _-_ ment, UM

under the hands and feals of them, or the major part of them,   for   and iiTue 9

levying of any forfeiture,   fine or penalty irtfliaed or impofed by^^'JJ;^ 9
this prefent ad, by diftraining fo much of the goods and chatties of tÍ3Íy the pe- 9

x J o o it OH

the party  againft whom judgment  and  fentence   ihall  be given my' 9

I "  ■ 91

^m^m\        _________________________________ unMt-gi _H
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BBflfl A.    D.   as aforefaid,  as may be fufficient to fatisfie any fuch forfeiture, finé               !
H^B 1662.    or penalty; and if any goods and cliattíes fo diftrained, ihall not be               g

flflfl Chap. 8. redeemed within fix days following* except before excepted, it ihall               !

BflB ^^"'^V and may be lawful! unto the faid commiifioners, their fub-commiifi-                I
^flfl not^redeemed oners, collectors and others as aforefaid to put the lame to fale, in               j

H^fl in [*x d*ys-    fuch manner as is hereafter directed ;   and if fuch diftrefs be bet-                j

flflBB to be reftored! ter or more than will fatisfie fuch forfeiture,  fine or penalty,  the                S

^Bfll faid commiffioners, fub-commiifioners,   collectors  and others ihall                I

[flBI render and reftore the furplufage to the party whofe goods or chat-                I
flflfl If deficient, tie's ihall be fo diftrained,   if there be any* if lefs than will anfwer                j

Iflfl diftrefs agam the fame, the party ihall forthwith pay the furplufage, or be diftrain-                !
991 For want   eo^ agam ; but if fufficient diftrefs can  be had or obtained, upon                I

Hflfl of diftrefs, to proof made thereof before   the  faid commiifioners, fub-commif-                1^H^Rfl commit to pn- r                                                                                                                                                                                   |

B^B fon till fatif-  fioners,   collectors   or others, they   the   faid   commiifioners, fub-                1

¡flflfl d^hTr'ge^by commiifioners,   collectors   and others, fhall and   may  by warrant                !
flflfl warrant from under the  hands  of them or the major part of   them,   commit                I

flflfl temor°àhd°" the party offending to priibn, there to remain until he pay and                 I
^flfl council.        fatisfie the forfeiture, fine or penalty impofed on him, or until he be                I

flflfl difcharged and releafed thence by warrant or direction of the faid                 1
fl^flj commiffioners, fub-commiffioners, collectors or others as aforefaid,                 j

B|B_I wk° committed   him,   or elfe   by warrant or order of the  lord                 I

BBfl lieutenant, ford deputy, or other chief governour or governours and                 1
flfll privy council of Ireland for the  time  being,   as  hereafter is ap-                   I

flflfl pointed.

AB9 ai* to houfe    LII.   That for want of diftrefs to be had to fatisfie any for-

^^^B of correaron, feiturej fine of penalty impofed by this prefent act, not exceeding
[flflfl exceed not    ten pounds, it fhall and may be lawful to the faid commiifioners in

________9 aboiebfixn0t ^e city   and port  of Dublin, and to the fub-commiifioners  and
9__9 weeks,         collectors in any other port of Ireland, together with a juftice of

flflfl peace, or other chief magiftrate of any corporation-town, to com-

^flfl mit the party offending to the next goal or houfe of correction,
1919 to work, if there to be put to work and labour, if they be able, and, to have

BflB able, and have fucn anj f0 much allowance as they fhall deferve by their own la-
H^^^fl allowance as                                   .    .     .         r    .      .                .        n    .,             .           ..,,.,                          Î

fl^^fl tht7 theret>y Dour ano- work during fuch time as they mail continue in the faid                   j

^^^B «kferve.        goaj or noufe 0f correction, which ihall not exceed the ipace  of                I
|fl|fl fix weeks ; and all goalers and keepers of any priibn, and all go-                   j
^^^B vernours *and mailers of any houfe of correction, are hereby autho-

fl^^fl rized and required to receive and keep in fafe cuftody, and put to                   j
^flfl| work and labour all iuch perfons as by warrant of the commiifioners                   !

flBfl of excife, or their  fub-commiifioners  or collectors,  and the laid                   j

^^^B juftices of peace or chief magiftrate as aforefaid, ihall be from time                   !
Bflfl time committed unto their feveral goals, prifons, or houfes of cor-                   \

^B9fl rection, for which prifoners fo committed to goal, all iheriffs re-                    1
fl^fl Penalty on fpectively ihall be reíponííble. and if any fheriff, his deputy or de-                    \

^^^9 Cff^refufing'Put^s> fhall make replevin or deliverance of any diftrefs or diftreifes                    j
^^^H to receive or  taken by virtue of this prefent act, or if any iheriffs, goaler, go-                     S

flflfl o?ftfïering'to vernour or mafter of any houfe of correction, ihall refufe  to re-'                    j

^9H efcaPc>dwble ceive and fet on wotk fuch perfons, or fliall permit or fuffer any

^^^9 perfont

__^fl__^H

__^__^__B ";ï

__^__^__^B    B_^_tac___. __^_^__é&   H_k_M
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I.                                             'f                                       J j                  j               j                                                      j y Wmw

I               perfon  or   perfons  to  him  or them  committed  as aforefaid,   to   A.    D. fl[

I               efcape out of his or their cuftody, or permit him or them to go     1662. fl[
!               forth out of prifon Or houfe of corredion,   without warrant or order   Chap. 8. HH

S               in writing from him or them that committed fuch perfon, or that \-S~V~\J *H
j                as well before as hereafter by this ad are authorized to do the levied bydi-' BH

j                fame, every fuch iheriff, jaylor, governour, mafter or other officer ftre^s and fale> H

S                aforefaid, ihall forfeit double the value of every fum or fums of |9
!                money for which fuch perfon was or ihall be committed, to him H
I                or them as abovefaid, the fame to be levied by diftrefs and fale HH
!                 of the goods and chattels of fuch iheriff, deputy or deputies, jaylor, H|
!                governour or mafter of any houfe of corredion, as before in  this H

1                prefent ad is direded and appointed. H
I                     LIII. Provided always,   and be  it enaded  by  authority afore-    information* Hfl

1                                                                                                          1 '•            1         •                     •       1      A1    11             or complaint H
j                faid, That  this   ad,   nor any   thing  therein  contained, ihall not muft be in fix Hj

I                extend  to charge  any perfon   or  perfons   with any penalty, for-m^mhsafter H

1                 feiture and puniihment for and concerning any offence to be done HH
!                contrary to the tenor of this ad, or of any the articles or branches fl
I                of the fame, unlefs he or they fo offending, be informed againft fl

I I                 or complained of to the faid commiffioners, their fub-commiffionef s fl
j                 or colledors,   within fix months after the fame offence ihall  be                   . fl

j                done and committed as aforefaid ; any thing contained in this ad fl
j                to the contrary notwitftanding. fl
I                  LIV.    And   provided   always,    That    if   any  difference   or   Appeal lies fl

other matter of controverfie or difficulty happen to arife between vernoíand" fl
any merchant, trader or dealer, and the faid commiffioners, fub- council, or fl

commiffioners, colledors or other officers, or if any perfon or per-appoint by fl
fons ihall judge him or themfelves aggrieved or injured with anycoinralffioIL fl
manner of proceedings to be had,  made or done by the faid com-                      ,                                               """ *- fl

miffioners,   fub-commiffioners, colledors or other officers,, that it fl
ihall and may be lawful for every fuch perfon or perfons to make his fl
appeal unto the lord lieutenant, lord deputy or other chief governour fl
or governours and privy council of Ireland, or fuch as they ihall H

I                  appoint by commiffion under the great feale, which commiffioners H

j                  ihall take the oath following,   viz. H

1                      Xoußall be true and faithful in the place of commifiioner for appeals ;    Oath of 9
I                  you jhall in all things execute the fame Impartially, without any refpeB, fo^p^T'3 H

j                 favour, reward or offeBion to any perfon whatfoever. H
!                                                                                                        So help you God:                                                                           \      a

I                  Which faid oath the lord chief baron is hereby authorized to admi-    who may H
Ü                  nifter, and the faid commiffioners for appeals, or the major part of ^"s/w^Ses fl
I                   them, are,hereby-authorized and impowered to receive all or any and papers, H
{                   appeals that may or ihall be made from the faid commiffioners, H
j                   fub-commiffioners,   colledors or others, and to fend for parties and H

i                   "witneífes, and all manner of papers and writings belonging to any I
!                   eafe brought before them, and to examine upon oath, and to hear    examine oft , I

;                   and determine all fuch appeals, matters in difference, and there-oa a> 9
upon I

fl

I H   ;   H
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^^^R A.   D.   upon to confirm or feverfe  all judgments  and fentences given by              f

l^flfl 1662.    the faid commiffioners; fub-commiffioners, collectors or others as              I

^flB Chap.   8 ¿aforefaid, againft any perfon, and by warrant under their or the             f

fl|fl| ^^Y^^ major part of their hands, to difcharge,   releafe and fet at liberty              i
^flfl reverfe fen-   any perfon committed to pfifon or any houfe of correction by the              I

Hflfl ii2Ti(:?r\         faid commiffioners, fub-commiffioners of officers*  and further from              I
i^^Ht difcharge,                                                                                                                                     .                                               !

[^flfl mitigate Pe-time t0  time t0 mitigate and  abate all fines,- penalties  and for-              !

flflfl ñalties.         feitures,  fet,  impofed and adjudged by them or any of them/ by              !
B^^fl virtue  of this  prefent  act,  as to them fhall feem meet¿  and  as              !

fll^fl ma^ De according to equity and good confcience : provided alwayes,              j
BBfl But in miti-that  in  the  mitigating fuch  forfeiture-  fine  or penalty/  care be              I

_f__9__. |rScutorCto ̂ a^ t^lat t^ie in-former or profecutor may be duly encouraged for              j

flflfl be encou-     his care, pains and difcovery,  according to the nature and quality              !
BBfl rase '          of the fraud had, ufed and difcovered.                                                               !

flflj Commif-         Ly.    That  the  faid  commiffioners  of   excifey   or  the  major              j
flflflfl cíe may give" Part of  them,  fhall have  power and  authority to   frame,   make              I

flflfli inftrudions,   an(j gjve fucjj inftructions from time to time unto their feverall              I
„HRH^H approved by                                                                                                                                                                                       1

jflflfl chief governor and refpective officers imployed under them,  as fhall be moft for            I 1

BBfl and council,   tj^e triie arKj orderly putting in execution of this prefent act,  fo            I !
Bflfl                                                                               ;   ficers ; and    as the fame be firft allowed and approved of by the lord lieutenant, j

9_BE fine'^ioTex- ̂or^ deputy,  or other chief governour  or  governours  and  privy              j

■BB «eeding dou- council of Ireland }  and iuch officer or officers as ihall not give
flflfl ^kries^ïï7 due obíer van ce unto fuch inftructions, or ihall be wilfully negli-

BBBB                                                                               .   forfeiture of  gent,  remifs,  carelefs   or  unfaithful  in  the  execution of his  or
flflB their fruft and imployment,  the faid commiffioners,  or the major
j^^fl part of them, fhall puniih all and every fuch officers by fine,  not
^^flfl exceeding double the value of his  or their yearly falary or wages,

fl^flj and to forfeit his office or imployment ; the fine to be levied by

fllflfl diftrefs,  or in default thereof, fuch officer or officers  to be pro-
|[flflfl ceeded againft as aforefaid.                                                                                           ¡

|B|8 Tfi.e^ fi^     -LVI.   That   the   faid   laft   before   mentioned   commiifioners,

^^59 §™Imayad"'or an7 one °^ them,   their  fub-commiffioners,  collectors and all
J^flB minifter oaths, others authorized thereunto by commiffion under their hands and

fl^flfl feals, or under the hands and feals of the major part of them re-

l^flfl fpectively, fhall and have hereby power to adminifter all fuch oath             fl
j^^flfl or oathes as in all and every cafe in this prefent act is required and                j

fl^^fl appointed to be made and given, other than fuch as are appointed                {
^^^B Perjury or otherwife to be adminiftred : and if any perfon or perfons fhall from                j

^^^B before com-    and after the faid five and twentieth day of December one thoufand                Í

^flfl miffioners of fix hundred fixty one,  unlawfully or corruptly procure any witnefs                S
___^_^_H appeals or ex-         .  .        „              f                             -r                 '     c■   '•<a             i                /                                      II

jfl^fl cife, off. pu- or wifneiies by reward, promife, or any iinifter and unlawful means                I

^^^B Sr»aa8£A-î wnat;íoever> tocommitany wilful or corrupt perjury in any matter,                j

fl^^fl caufe or thing, which by virtue of this prefent act fhall depend                j
^^^fl or come before the faid commiifioners  for appeals or of  excife,               I

^^Bfl their fub-commiffioners or collectors, by.complaint or information,                j
^^^B or if any perfon or perfons either by fubornation, unlawful pro-                i
^^^B curement, iinifter perfwafion or means of any others, or by their                j

^^fl| 9wn act, confent or agreement, from and after the laid five and                ¡
|B_fl twentieth                |

H_^_^_^K
H_^_BH ■ ■*■■

_^_^_fl   "fl J_
_^_^_^_^_H ^_^_^h___

__l____l___fl    ^"     I_____I____k________. ^-----^-tf-i5KHH.
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I twentieth day of December one thoufand fix hundred fixty one,   A.   D. jfl
S wilfully or corruptly commit any manner of wilful perjury,   by his     1662. Hfl

! or their  depofitions  before  the   faid  refpedive commiffioners, or Chap. 8. jH
i their fub-commiffioners or colledors, or any of them, in any mat- U'r"V"\~/ HH9 J J M^^H

s ter before  mentioned, every   fuch. offender or offenders ihall  for fflj

i his or their faid offence, being thereof lawfully indided and con- fl|
! vid, lofe and forfeit  fuch fum and fums of money, and further Hj
I ihall be proceeded againft, fet and put in the pillory, as in and by HH

j one ftatute made in this realm in the eight and twentieth year of WW
I the reign of the late Queen  Elizabeth, is enaded and ordained ; |9

j and the juftices of affize and goal delivery, in their feveral cir- HH
I cuits, and the juftices of peace in every county within this realm, |fl

I at  their quarter-feffions, both within liberties   and without, ihall    To be in- fl|

S have full power and authority by virtue hereof, to inquire of all andres or¿f- mm
I every the defaults and offences laft before mentioned, by inquifition, fions- Hfl
! prefentment, bill or information before them exhibited, or otherwife HH

§ lawfully to hear and determine the fame, and thereupon to give H
I judgment, award procefs and execution of the fame, according as fl

j in and by the faid ftatute is direded and ordained. fl
] LVII.    That   if   any   goods   diftrained  in   purfuance of  this    Goods di- fl

I prefent ad ihall not be redeemed within fix days,   except before ̂ '^deemed H
; excepted, or if any goods feized ihall not be claimed or cleared ¡n fix days fl

within one and  twenty days after, as aforeiaid, the commiffioners above)*or H
of excife, their  fub-commiffioners  and colledors  refpedively, ap- fewed and not fl

ClPílTP t'l  1 *"*■_   _2.1 _____9H

pointing a general day of fale, and giving publick notice thereof, days, ihall on • fl

ihall caufe the faid goods to be appraifed by two fworn officers or Pubnck notice n
bê 3D Dr ¡_i'fp (A ]_9_H

others, and afterwards fell and difpofe of the fame by the candle, ant¡ fold by i^ifl      fl

unto fuch perfon as ihall bid or give moil for the fame ; and all ca"dle- .. ■ fl
fales fo made of any goods feized or diftrained, ihall be good in law good in law. fl

to all perfon and perfons buying the fame. fl
LVIII.    That all feizures,  fines,  forfeiture.? and penalties men-    A11 fcizurea fl

tioned in this ad, all neceffary charges for recovery thereof being (charges firft fl

I firft deduded, the  fame to be  rated and allowed of by the  com-deduaed) fl

I miffioners of excife, their fub-commiffioners  or collectors refpec- King, half to H

I tively,   the  moyety or one  half   part  of the  remainder  of fuch Prolecutor- 9

j fines, forfeitures and penalties ihall be to the ufe of his Majefty, 9
I his heirs and fucceffors, and the other moyety or one half part tó H
j him or them that ihall feife or difcover, or give information of, and i      H
I prove any breach of any claufe Or article of this prefent ad. \     H

! LIX.    Provided  always,    and   be   it   declared,   That  in   cafe _Acceffar.es fl

j any perfon or perfons fubjed to any fine or penalty, or forfeiture, ftaïi be acquit- fl

] who is not a principal, but an abettor or acceffary to any offence or ted> a?du.e", H

j breach of this prefent ad, ihall difcover, declare, or make known forfeiture. ■ H
I any fuch offence or breach of this prefent ad unto the commiffioners H
I of excife, their fub-commiffioners or colledors, every fuch perfön H
! Ihall not only be acquitted and difehárged of and from any penalty I
I in relation to himfelf, but ihall have and receive the one moyety i

H 
H

. fl
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BB9 A.   D.   of the fiiies, forfeitures and penalties incurred by any others, whofe                 (

flflfl 1662.    offence or breach of this prefent act he ihall fo declare and make                 §

BflB Chap. 8. known ¿any thing in this prefent act before to the contrary not-                 !

Bfl-BBP *-//*V'X> withftanding.                                                                                                              !

IflBI Sheriffs,          LX.    That for   the   better  and more  effectual   and  vigorous                 j

flflfl íeaoT öV to execution of this act, all iheriffs, juftiCes  of the peace,   mayors*                 !
flflfli be at all times portriffs, foveraigns, eonftables,  and all others his Majefties officers                 I

flBB affiftingin ex- m   tne feveral   counties, baronies,   liberties, franchifes  and jurif-                 I

fl^flH ecudon of the di¿fions 0f this his Majefties realm of Ireland, be  and are hereby                 I
flflfli required to be from time to time, and at all times aiding and affifting                 !

[flflfl unto  the  commiffioners   of excife, their  fub-commiifioners,   col-                 !

Bflfll lectors* and all other officers and perfons imployed by or under them,                 I

fl^flfl ln tne due execution of this act,  and punifliing all offenders accord-                 |

B^^fl ing to law, and doing all other things as in and by this prefent act                 ï

flflflfl is required to be done by all, every or any of them.                                               I

^^BE No leafe by        LXI.    And   his  Majefty  is   graciouily   pleafed that it be en-    .            I

flfl the Kmg fcr aftec|   an¿ ¿t ¡s hereby enacted and declared by the authority afore-                 f
H___H^B leven years,                                                         J                                                       ./- ■ •                          J                                        1

BBB nor authority faid, That for the fpace of. feven years next enfuing,   there be no               I

flflfl ceifcesnt   "   leafo made by his Majefty, his heirs  or fucceifors,  to any perfon                  I
^^^fl or perfons,  or any authority given as agent or agents* or otherwife,                  I

^flfl f°r granting licences for any of the premiffes,  otherwife than as by                 j

flflflfl nor after fe-this prefent a£t is appointed* nor after the faid feven years, with-

BB_H SouTad-   out lpecial advice in that behalf,  of the chief governour or go-

|^flB vice of chief vernours, and fix  or more of the  council of this kingdom,   and

[flBB governor,   c. c^Qn ̂ ^ not tQ ̂  without then referving thereout yearly to his
j^^^fl Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors, the higheft rent yearly thereout,

fl^flfl norwithout that in any one year of the now next fucceeding feven years the

__flflfl hkheftrenf6 lame fhall yield to his Majeftie, his heirs or fucceifors , and if any

^^^fl in any one of fuch  leafe as aforefaid ihall be made of any  the  premiffes con-

fl^^fl years' eVe" trarie to this act, the fame is hereby declared to be void.

flflfl Excife, by      LXII.    And be it further enacted by the  authoritie aforefaid,

flflfl this a£t rated, tjjat ^g feveral rates and duties of excife in and by this prefent act
H_fl_^H to be to the                                                                                                                           J            *

^^^fl King's ufe for rated, impofed and fet, to be had,   received, levied  and demanded

H^Hfl ever.           within your Majefties realm of Ireland, ihall be had, received and

fl^^fl demanded for the ufe of your moft excellent Majeftie,.your heirs                fl
fllflfl and fucceffors for ever $ and all powers and authorities therein given

fl^^fl and granted ihall be exercifed, continued and put in execution from

Bflflfl t^ie ^a^ nve anc^ twentieth day of December one thoufand fix hun-

^^^9 dred fixtie one, and thence forward for ever.

^^^9 Said rates>      LXIII.    And- laftly, be  it declared  and  enacted by  authoritie

^__H__ penalties, &c. aforefaid, That the faid feveral rates and  duties of excife, and  all                   \
^^H^^B to be current                                                      ,

^^^B and lawful     fines, penalties, forfeitures, or other fum or fums of money,   rated,                   I

_____^_H Enflaní      impofed, fet or forfeited in and by this prefent act,   are meant and                   j

^^^9 intended to be currant  and lawful money or moneys of England,                   j

fl^^fl and that all and every of the fame be therefore demanded, received,                   ï
j^^^fl paid and fatisfied accordingly.                                                                                     !

flfl^B ^' 33 ^eo' 2*   I0*

H9 it   BOOR                  j

_______________

_^___^HB B
_^HH_fl *
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A BOOK of RATES and Value of Goods and
Merchandize imported, according to which Ex-
cife is to he paid by the firft Buyer or Importer
refpeélively.

. h

t.    s.    d.

ALL O M the tun           -          -           *          -           - 1500

Aneil of Barbary the pound               -                  - o    1    Ó

Ànnoto the pound               -                -               -                  - o    i    6
Argal white and red, or powder, the hundred weight containing

one hundred and twelve pounds          -        -            - i    2    o

Aggats fmall the hundred dozen             I             -              - 0134
•-—- large the pièce              -              -            -              - 006

Amber the pound                 -.              -               -                - 018
Aihes called pot-aihes the hundred weight,  containing one hun-

dred and twelve pounds               -            -            - 200
-—-• called wood or foap-aihes the hundred weight, containing

one hundred and twelve pounds             -             - 1    ö    ö

B

Babies-heads' of earth the doáeñ - -
Balks great the hundred, containing one hundred and twenty
•-middle the hundred, containing one hundred and twenty

-— fmall the hundred, containing one hundred and twenty

Gold ballances the groce, containing twelve dozen pair
Ballances called  ounce ballances,   the  groce containing twelve

dozen pair

-——— The fort containing four dozen -

Balls called tennis balls, the thoufand
-waihing-balls the groce, containing twelve dozen

Band-ftrings the dozen knots __.__.-_

Barlings the hundred, containing one hundred and twenty pounds
Barilla,  or Saphora to make glafs, the hundred weight containing

one hundred and twelve pounds - ¿

Baíket rods the bundle        -        - - -
Baikets called hand-bafkets or fports, the dozen
Battery bafherons, or kettles the hundred weight, containing one

hundred and twelve pound - - -

ö
20

6

4
4

2

2

1

o

3
12

1

o

o

6

9
o

ó

o

o

o

*3
10

íó

o

o

10

8

4

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Beads
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¿. *, I
Èeads of amber* the pound        ___.-,__.__._ 1    o    o

- bone the groce, containing twelve fmall groce          - 1   io    o

_-box* the great groce        -         _-          .           __ iioo

■—<•- corraly the pound            -          -         -         -        - iioo

«-— chriftal, the thoufand          -        -         -¿          -          - 3    o    o

_.-: glafâ and wood all forts, the great groce          -           - o  10    o

*- glafs, the pound              -             -            -               - 020

—- the fmall groce, containing twelve dicker         -         - o    4   o

*- j afper fquare, the hundred ftones             -              - 200

Beer and ale imported, the barrel        -        -             -             - °    5    o

Bells called hawkes bells, French making, the dozen        -        - ö 12    o

- dogs bells, the great groce             -              -           - 080

Blacking,   or lamp-black,   the hundred weight containing  one

hundred and twelve, pound - - - 400

Boards called clap-boards, the hundred containing one hundred

and twenty boards             *            -             -             - 500

Borne fpars the hundred, containing one hundred and twenty 3    o    o

Bottles of earth covered with wicker, the dozen           -          - 016

- glafs covered with wicker, the dozen        -                   - 030

- glafs uncovered, the dozen             -             -             - 030

1—- glafs with wires covered with leather, the, dozen         - 030

Bowling-ftones, the buihel            -            -             -             - 010    o

Boxes, namely, neft-boxes the groce, containing twelve dozen neft 200

•- money-boxes, the groce containing twelve dozen       - 036

-—- drawing-boxes, the dozen            -            -              - 040

———- round boxes, or French boxes for marmelade or gelly,

the dozen — -        - - - -.026

tobacco-boxes, the groce containing twelve dozen        - o  12    o

Bracelets, or necklaces of glafs, the fmall groce containing twelve

bundles or dickers        -           -          -         - -          040

Brafs or lever cocks, the pound               -               - -            o    í    2

Brickftone, the thoufand brickftones         -          -         r* -        o 13    4

Brick-ftones, Flanders tyle to fcour with, the thoufand     - -       100

*-— gaily tyles, the foot            -             -             «■ -00*6

-paving tyles, the thoufand             -             - -             500

Brimftone,   the hundred  weight  containing  one  hundred   and

twelve pound       ... *         -          -        $        - -          o 15    o

Briftles dreft, the pound             -               -            - -010

-undreft, the pound            «*            -             - -          006

Buckrams of Eaft country, the piece             -            - -            050

■-— Roan, the dozen            -            -            - -            300

- Caen, the dozen             -             -              * -          2 10    o

!—- Hamborough black, the piece            -            - >.         0100

Bugle of glafs, the pound             -             -             - -            026

-great, the pound             4            -             - -            040

_^- fmall, or feed bugle, the pound            -          - o    6    8

- lace, the pound           *             -            - *           080

Button*
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Buttons of brafs, fteel, copper or lattin, the great grace, containing /.   s.   d.

twelve fmall groce,  every groce twelve dozen     - 168

■—*—-— chriftal* the dozen            -             -            - o    4    o
■———' glafs,  the great groce containing twelve fmall groce o 13    4

-_ thread, the great groce containing twelve fmall groce o 10    o

- filk* the great groce containing twelve fmall groce          - 3    00

- bugle, the dozen             -              -            -               - 008

- hair, the groce containing twelve dozen          -          - 040
—■- handkerchiefs, the groce containing twelve dozen    -    - 100

Bullrufhes the load            -             -             -             -              - 100
Burs for mil-ftones, the hundred containing five fcore              - 200

C

Cables tatr'd or untarr'd to be free                     •  .    -               - 0    O    O
Candle week the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pounds              -               -               - 4    o    o

Canes the hundred            -             -             -              -          ■     - 0100
«- groce, containing twelve dozen            -            - ■ 050

Cantfpars the fparr - - - - -050
Capers the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound              -             -             -             -             - 2  10    o

Çap-hooks, or hooks ends the groce, containing twelve dozen pair 012    o

Cards called playing cards the groce, containing twelve dozen pair 200

Carpets called Brunfwicks and Gentiih carpets, ftrip't and unftrip't

the piece            -             -             -            -              - 080
-of Turky for chefts the piece          -             -              - 100

i-* of Turky or Venice ihort the piece             .       -         - 1  15    o
-Turky or Venice long, containing four yards and upwards 600

i- of Perfia fliort the piece           -             -             -          - 2100

«■- of Perfia long the piece           -             -             -          - 6    o    o
Chafing-difhes of brafs or lattin the pound weight            -         - 012
Chefts of iron fmall or middle fort the piece            -•              - 400

-—■-iron large the piece            -             -            -              -* 800
—1- Cyprus wood the cheft               -               -               - 500

Coaches for children the dozen            -             -             - o    3    o
Compailes of brafs and iron the dozen            -            -             - 300
Copper the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pounds            -             -             -              -              - 400

Copperas green the hundred weight, containing one hundred and
twelve pounds             -             -               -               - 0100

—- the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve
pounds            -             -             -              -              - 068

Cork the-hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve
pounds            -            -            -.-              « loo

Counters of brafs the pound            -            »        , •, *           ¡*-M 020

Vol. IL 5 H
Deals
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D

I-    s.    d,

Deals called Norway deals the hundred, containing fix fcore        -      400

-— Burgindrope deals the hundred, containing fix fcore     -     10    o    o

-—-- Spruce deals the hundred, containing fix fcore - 12    o    o

Dialls of wood the dozen - - - -006

bone the dozen ■      . - - -. o 5    o
Dimity the yard - - - - - 006

Diihes of china great and fmall under a quart, the dozen - 100

of a quart and upwards, the dozen - - 3    o o

Drapery called old drapery the yard coming from England         - o    o    ó

- coming from any other parts the yard              -             - 8  1 o    0

■-;— new drapery, to wit, kerfies, ferges,  and all other ftuffs

of  wool or mixed with wool coming from England

the yard             -             -             -              -              - 000

———! from any other parts             -             -             -           - 250

o

DRUGS  called

Acacia the pound        -        -        -          -          ~ -          -04

Acorus the pound               -              -              - -               -010

Adiantum album the pound          . -              - . -              -        008

--— nigrum the pound             -              - -                -        o    o    6

Agaricus or agarick the pound, trirhmed or pared -          -          0100

-rough or un trimmed, the pound -               -          026

Agnus caftus feeds the pound             -             - -              -010

Alcanet roots the pound             --             - -            -009

Alkermes iyrup the pound             -             - -               -034

-1— confedio the pound             -             - -              -         2    o    o

Aloes fuccotrina the pound             -              - -               -         o    2    6

m-1-epatica the pound             -             - -               -          o    I     6

Allom Romiíh or roach the hundred,   containing one hundred

and twelve pound             -               - -          -168

Amber greece black or gray the ounce troy        - .   . -          -        300

Ameous feeds the pound        -        -           -        - -        -006

Amomy feeds the pound            -             -             - --006

Anacardium the pound             -             -             - --         030

Angelica the pound             -             -             - -             -          0010

Antimonium pr aeparatum or ftibium the pound -           -          010

-crudum the pound             -             - -              -           002.

Argentum fublime, or lymum the pound,  or quickfilver -        030

Ariftolochia longa, or rotunda the pound            - -          -        o    o    8

Arfenick white or yellow, or rofealger the pound -         -        004

Afarum roots,  the pound            -              -              - -            o    o  10

Afphalathus the pound              -              -               *» -            014

Affafœtida
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j                          DRUGS   called 9
/.   i*    ¿ 99

!              Affafœtida the pound            -             »            -             -            -012 flfl

I              Almonds bitter, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and flfl

i                                twelve pound            -            -            -            -        -        1    7    4 flfl

S              Alumen plume the pound               -               -               -               -008 flfl

i              Balauftium the pound            -            -             --             -         026 HH

!              Balfamum the pound artificial        ------034 BBfl

j              Balfamum the pound natural         -         -          -             -         -        200 flfl

!              Bayberries the hundred and twelve pound            -        -         -            0134 S9
i              Barley hull'd or French barley the hundred and twelve pound    -         100 fl9

I              Bdellium  the pound            -            -            -            -            -          020 ^H

!              Benalbum or Rubrum the pound            -             -                                 o    1    o |^B
I Benjamin of all forts the pound            -             -             •*■«•.       026 BB

II Bezar ftone of the Weft-Indies, the ounce troy - - 040 B9
] Bezar ftone of the Eaft-Indies, the ounce troy - - 1 15 o |B|
1              Black lead the hundred and twelve pound            -            -      -          1   10    0 flfl

I j              Baila Byzantia the pound            -            -             -                      -        0    2    0 WW
j              Bolus communis, or armoniacus, the hundred weight, contain- WW

I                                  ing 112 pounds             -           -             __         -050 jflsä

Bolus verus, the pound, or the fine bole             -             -             -014 flfl

Borax in pafte or unrefined, commonly called Tinckull the pound   -010 jftt

Borax refined the  pound        „   -                       -             -             -      o    2    8 Sfl

Bunkins, hollywortles, or piftolochia the pound         -        -               o    o    8 j|fl
Cacao nuts the pound              -             -             -             -             -        009 flfl

Calamus the pound            -            -             -        -             -        -003 BBB

Camphire the pound  refined            -             -              -              -       o    6    8                                                     _^_ flfl

Camphire unrefined the pound             -             -   ;   ..      -             -       034' H|

Cancri oculus  the pound         ..-..--            -             -034                                                     - WW

Cantharides the pound  .-        -        -        -        -         -        -040 BB

Carraway-feeds the one hundred and twelve pound               -        -068 flfl
Cardomomes the pound           ..-        -            -   .    -'        ■*•        -       026 |fl

Carpo balfami the pound          -         , -             -        -        -        -         026 ^fl

Carraby or Succinum the pound        -        •*".'..■*            --—<        014 flfl

Carthamus feeds   the pound              -             -             -                        o    o    4 fl
Caffia Fiftula the pound of all forts        -        -        -        -        -006 fl

Caffia Lignea the pound      ... -                         -             -                       o     i    o                                                        -I fl

Caftoreum, or beaver cods the pound        ----100 fl ■ ^fl

Ceruifa the hundred and twelve pound        -----           1   10    o H

I ;               China roots the pound        -                  -        -        -        -                  o    3    o fl

Ciceres white and red the pound        +m      -.-           -        -        004 fl

¡               Cyprus longus and rotundus the pound            ----004. H
j               Cyprus nuts-the pound            -i„-.-<-          --004 9

j                Civet the ounce Troy            ---             --"           200 fl

\               Coculus Indise the pound                               -                 -'-008 fl
I               Coloquintida the pound       .,   -      - H,    -       .    -                         -      a    1    6 B

i               Coral white or red, in fragments, for phyfical ufe, the pDund           ö    1    4 fl

!                                                                                 iH HI HH
1 H9

1 m       H

_^Bfl_H_^Hfl?'                                     ■■■■          HBHHHH_HHH_Hfl_^H_^_B_B__^_H_H_^l fl_^
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DRUGS called

Coral whole the pound - -__..-

Corfu berries the pound - - - __.

Coriander-feeds the hundred and twelve pound

Cortex guaiaci the pound - - -

Cortex capparum the pound -

Cortex tamarifci the pound - - -

Cortex mandragora? the pound - -

Coftus dulcis & amara the pound - * - -

Cubebs the pound - - - -

Cummin-feeds the hundred and twelve pound -

Cyclamen roots the pound - -

Ci trago the  pound - - - -

Cetrarch the pound - - -

Cinabrum, or vermillion the pound -        -

Coperas, white, the pound        -

•-— blue of Dantzick or hungary the pound

Cambogium, or Gutta Gamboa, the pound -

Chriftaf,  broken in pieces for phyíick ufes, the pound

Carlina the pound - - -       ■     _

Carolina the pound

Cortex winteranus the pound

Cufcata the pound

Daucus creticus the pound - - - -

Diagredium, or Scamony, the pound - ' *

Diptamny leaves the pound        - - -

-roots the pound - - - -

Doronicum the pound -

Eleborus,  albus & niger, the pound "-» - '\ -

Epithemum the pound .    - - -

Es Uftum the pound - -

Euphorbium the pound - --_.___

Fennel feeds the pound

Fenugreek the  hundred and twelve  pound -

Florey the pound' '..        - -

Folium Indias the pound - - -

Fox lungs the pound

Frankincenfe  of France, or Parrofin,   the  hundred and twelve

pound - . -

Galbamum the pound -.-._.___,_.

Galganga the pound - - *    ,        -

General the pound - -_,__. .._.__.

Gentiana the pound ---.__.

Guiney pepper the pound - « *■ —   -

Granna Pina? the pound > - -. »,        -
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o
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o
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o
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DRUGS   called

Green ginger the pound
Gum animi the pound       ..    - - -

Gum armoniack the pound - - é -
Gum carraña the pound - - - -

Gum tragagant the pound •» - -

Gum elemni the pound - - - - -

Gum hederé  the pound - - - -

Gum lack the pound - ■•*.

Gum oppopanax the pound - -

Gum farcocol the pound - - jh -
Gum ferapinum, or fagapinum, the pound     . ' -

Gum taccamahacca the pound

Gum tinctorum the pound -
Grains of Guiney, or French  grains, the hundred and twelve

pound - - - - -

Gum arabick, or Gum feneca, the hundred  and twelve pound
Gum fandrack, or Gum Juniper, the hundred and twelve pound

Gum guaiaci the pound -
Gum  caramen  the pound » -

Hermodactilus the pound - - - . -.

Hypociftis the  pound - - -

Horns of Harts or Stags the hundred weight -        -
Incenfe or Olibanum the hundred and twelve pound

Ireos the hundred and twelve pound - . -

Ifon glafs  the hundred pound

Jujubes the pound -,

Jalap the  pound -

Juniper berries the pound - - i-m   •'.._■*

Labdanum or Labdonum the pound .   -

Lapis calaminaris the pound - -    •        -
Lapis hematitis  the pound - - -
Lapis judaicus the pound
Lapis tuti_e the pound — - - -

Lapis lazuli the pound
Leaves of rofes, of violets, or flowers the pound - -

Lyntifcus or Xylobalfamum the pound -. ?
Lignum aloes  the pound - - - -r

Lignum afphaltum the pound
Lignum Rodium  the -hundred and twelve  pound
Lignum vitae the  hundred and twelve  pound r%

Litharge of Gold the hundred and twelve pound
Litharge of Silver the hundred and twelve pound
Locufts the pound - - - -
Lupins the hundred and twelve pound - .   - -
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DRUGS   called

/.   s.   d.

Lintils the  hundred and twelve pound          - «            <__ -      I   17    4

Lapis contrayerva the ounce             -             «        -            «        ..       0    3    4.

Lignum nephriticum the pound             -             -           - o    1    a

Mader roots  or rubia tindorum the  pound             - -            o    1    o

Manna the pound            -              -              -             - -           o    3    o

Marmalade the pound             -             -              -            - -010

Maftich white the pound              -              -              - -            028

Maftich red the pound          -._.             __.            _-, _.        010

Mechoacan  the pound            -_-_.__. 020

Mercury fublimate the pound             -           -            - o    4    o

Mercury precipitate the pound             -            -             - -        050

Mithridate  Venetia the pound   .             -                - -            068

Milium folis the pound              -              -              - -010

Mirobalans dry the pound                 -              -            - -           006

Mirobalans condited the pound                -             - -            008

Mirtle berries" the pound                 -                 - 006

Mummia the   pound                 -                 -                 - -          o    1    6

Mufk the ounce  troy                 -             -                 - -          1   10    o

Muik cods the ounce                 -   ..            -                ,-» ' o  10    o

Mirrha the pound                 -                 -                 * ■. -           016

Nigella the pound             -             W             -             -. o    o    4

Nitrum the pound                  -                   -                 - -oil

Nutmegs condited the piece             -              -             - -          o    o    3

Nux  de benne  the pound               -             -    . . *   - -            009

Nux cupreffi the pound             -             -                 - -,        o    o    6

Nux índica the piece             -             -                 -            —   •      - .      o    1    o

Nux vómica the pound          .--__.- „        0    o    8

Nardus céltica, or  fpica romana  the pound             - -            010

Nux pini,   or grana pini the pound              -               - -          008

Olibanum,  or incenfe the pound             - o    oil

Opium the pound             -             -                 -               ','■* o    6    o

Ofippium huerredum the pound                 -                h o    1    o

Orcant or Aluvet the pound            -             -              - ^006

Orange flower oyntment the pound             __..-*•_            „ .      _.        020

Orange flower water the gallon            -             -             - -        040

Origanum the pound-            -              -             *              - -r        o    o    6

Oífa de corde cervi the pound             -             -             - -        0120

Oyl of amber the pound                 -             -                 - -        0120

Oyl of rofemary the pound                 -              -             - -          034

Oyl de bay the hundred and twelve pound                - -        2  16    o

Oyl  of mace or  nutmegs the pound             -            - -        0150

Oyl de ben the pound                   -                 -            - -          o    5    o

Oyl of fpike the pound                -               -                - -          016

Oyl of almonds the pound               -                -          *.--. -010

Oyl of fcorpions  the  pound                ?*                * «          020

2 Oleum
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I                       DRUGS   called fl|
I /.   s.    d. |_fl

I Oleum  petroleum the pound                - i*                  -016 9H

i Oleum turpentine the pound               - o    o    6 ___H
I Orabas the pound                   -                   - -              -          006 flH

I Orpment, auripigmentum the pound            - -             -        005 flfl

I Panther the  pound          —     .      -             - -              -             2    o    o B9

£ Pañis  porcinus the pound               -               - -             -014 flfl

§ Pearl feed the ounce Troy                           - -                -          o  10    o flfl
1 fl__^_9

! Pellitorie the pound            -             -            - -              -         009 flfl

j Pepper long the  pound               -                 - -               -           008 BB
i Perrofen,  vide Frankincenfe, the hundred weight -           -          0120 flfl

! Piony feeds the pound             -                  - -                  -        o    o    6 flfl

I Piony roots the pound             -             -             - -             -        O     1    ö flfl

¡ Piftachias, or nux piftachia the pound             - -             -        o    o    6                       , flfl
I Pix Burgundy the hundred and twelve pound -             -           o  15    ó BB

I Polium montanum the pound             -            - .      _.          * _,          0    1    0 flfl

I ! Polipodium the pound              -                 - -                             o    o    3 flfl

1 Pomgranate pills the pound                              - -                        004 flfll

f Poppie feeds the pound                  -               - -                -           008 Hi

\ Precipitate the pound   •         -             -             - -             -        050 flfl

Piyllum the  pound      »-             -._ _              _.           008 |fl

Prunellas,  or pruensof Brunelia the pound -               -           006 flfl

I Quick filver the pound-           -            -             - -          -         03o _H

Rhaponticum the pound        -            -             -» -          -          020 flB

Radix Efulse the pound             - -       - —-             -        080 flfl

Red-lead the hundred and twelve pound          - -           -         0180       * flfl

Rhabarbarum  or Rub-arb the pound             - o  16    o                                                      , IH

Rofalger,  vide arfenick,  the pound             - -               -          004 Hg

! Roifet the pound            -              -              - -              -          006 SB

j Radix contrayerva the pound       -    -        -    - -■             4         010                                      | flfl

I Radix fcorcionera the pound        ■    -.■-■- »          020 flB

j Radix peonise the pound                 -                - -           -         o    o    6 Bfl

I Sal alkali the pound              »'... ■         -            - -             -        020 fl

1 Sal armoniacum the pound            -            - -              -            009 WE

! Sal gem the pound            --             - -              -006 fl

I Sal niter the pound              -_.              _ -              -014 fl

i Sandracha, or gum fandfick the pound o    o    4                                                             i      fl
f Sandracha or gum Juniperi the pound o    o    4 fl
! Sandiver the hundred and twelve pound -        -        o    9    o fl
f Sanguis Draconis the pound             - -              -          o    1    o fl

I Sarfaparilla the pound              _-_,._. -              020 H

I Saifafras wood or roots the pound        -           - •       -             -         00    2 fl

j Sanders white the pound               -               - -             -           o    1    6                                                           ^ i.     fl

I Sanders yellow the pound        -             __ --020 fl

j Sanders, red alias ftock the pound o    o    9 fl
1 Scamqnie,  vide diagredium, the pound            - - -            -        0120 fl

I 
H
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DRUGS   called

I-   s.   d.

3
Scincus marinus the piece         -            -»            *.            « o    o

Scordium the pound            -             -             -             - - 006

Scorpions the hundred                 -               -              - o    3    o

Sebeftins the pound             -             -             -             - •" o    1    o

Seeds for Gardens of all forts  the pound               - - o    o 10

Seier montanus the pound                 -             -             - - 008

Semen cucumeris cucurb,   citrul melon, the pound        - - 008

Sena the pound        -             -             -             -             - - 040

Soldonella the pound            -             -            -       .    - - 008

Sperma ceti fine the pound             -              -            - - 10 o   o

Sperma casti courfe oylie,   the hundred and twelve pound - 400

Spica céltica, vide nardus céltica, or fpica Romana, the pound -010

Sanguis hirci the pound          -             -             -            - -010

Spicknard the pound            -             -             -             - * 040

Spodium the pound            -             -              -             >. - 010

Spunges the hundred weight        -.-        -        -        - - 050

Squilla  the hundred  and   twelve pound          -          - - 068

Squinanthum the pound            -             -             -             - - 054

Stechados  the pound            -             -             -,- - 014

Staphifager the pound             __...__.             __.,•...   •_.-;""•_ - 005

Stibium,  vide antimonium prasparatum, the pound        ~ - 010

Storax calaminta the pound             -              -              - - o    4    o

Storax liquida the pound              -              -              fc - 010

Succus liquiritiae the pound            -              -              - - 009

Sulphur vivum the pound               -               -               - - o    o    6

Tamarindes the pound          -                                          - o    o    6

. Terra lemnia the pound             -          -            *             - -010

Terra figillata the pound             -              ---            *w - 012

Thlafpir fernen the pound               -              -              - - 010

Torufal  the pound             -              -             -              - - 008

Trochifci de vipera the ounce troy           -            -   . - 026

Treacle common the pound        -                             -        - - 014

Treacle of Venice the pound            -            -             - o    6    8

Turbith  the  pound            -            -            -             - - 026

Turmerick the pound             -             -             -             - - 006

Turpentine of Venice,  Scio or Cyprus, the pound         - - 020

Turpentine common the hundred and twelve pound        - - 0134

Talk white the pound            -            -            -            - -006

Talk green the pound             -             -             -.*• - 010

Verdegreece the pound            -            -            -             H -018

Verniíh the hundred and twelve pound        -        ,_,.._ - 200

Vermillion, vide cinabrium, the pound        -         -          - - 034

Vitriolum Romanum the pound        -        *■    ~    -         « - 034

Umber
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j DRUGS   called flfl

{ Ümber the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve /.   s.   d.                                                                    Bfl
I pound - - - - -0110 Bfl

I Vifcus quercinus the pound            -             -             -              - 010 flfl

j White lead the hundred and twelve pound            -           -        - 168 flB

! Wormfeeds the pound - - -- -030 flB

! Zedorea the pound             -             -            -            -              - 014 flfl

j Xylobalfamum, vide Lintifcus the pound          «            -        - o    1    o |^B
1 _^_fl

I __ffi

j Elephants teeth the  hundred, containing five fcore        -         - 800 BB
! Emery ftones the hundred weight, containing  one  hundred  and BB

i twelve pound - - - - -040 Bfl

S Ebony wood the tun            -            -                          -             - 50    o    o Bfl

I R ¡fl

1 Fans for corn the piece            -             _-             _. (        _ 030 mW
I -_ for women and children, French making the dozen        - 200 flfl

f Feathers of Ruffia the hundred weight            -             -             - 1   15    o |9

f -_— of France, for beds, the hundred weight>l        -          - 400 WW

{ -of Oftridges  black the pound         -            -              - o    3    6 bB

1 -of Oftridges white the pound        -             -             - 0100 flfl

I Fiddles for children the groce             -             -             -             - o  18    ö flfl
j Files  the groce, containing twelve dozen              -                  - O    8    o flfl
! Flax fpruce Mufcovia, and all flax undreft foreign, the hundred , flfl

weight containing one hundred and twelve pound     - 20    o                                                      . flfl

j -dreft or wrought flax, ditto, one hundred and twelve pound 700 flfl
j Flower roots the hundred, containing five foore             -             - 050 9|

j                Ermyns the timber, containing forty ikins             ~       •   -.      - 1   10    Ó Bfl

I Badgers ikins the piece              -   .           -              *.-•■'            - 020 flfl

f Bears ikins black the piece           • -             -     -       -     -        - 100 fl|

j                 _-white or red the piece             -      .      -             :■-; :           - 068                                                           I 9

1                Beaver ikins whole the piece            -             -             -             - o  10    o 9
I                 -— wombs the piece               -               -               -              - 050 9

f                Budge white tawed the hundred, being five fcore ikins             *• 2    o    o 9
I                 -white untawed the hundred, containing five fcore ikins 3  xo    o 9

j                 -black tawed the dozen ikins           -          -          -           - 168                                    •] 9

f                 -black untawed, the hundred, containing five fcore ikins 2    o    o 9

I                 -Poules the fur, containing four pair           -          -           - 1    o    o 9
*- Navern the hundred legs, containing five fcore 2    o    o 9

I ••-Rumney the hundred legs, containing five fcore 5    o    o fl

I                     Vol. IL                                          5 K Calabar fl
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FURS   called

I-   s.   d.

Calabar, ihubs of Calaber,  the piece or ihub            - -          2    o    o

-untawed the timber,  containing forty ikins -            068

-■— tawed the timber, containing forty ikins -          -        080

-feafoned the pain             -             -              - __.             1    o    o

-ftag the pain             -            -             -            _. -0126

black ikins the hundred, containing five fcore -          500

pouls the hundred, containing five fcore            - - 1    o    o

poults the mantle        -            -   .      -            _ _ c   6    2

wombs the pain or mantle            -             _■ - 063

Dockerrers the timber, containing forty ikins            ;- - 0174.

Fitches the timber, containing forty ikins           -          - - 100

--—the pain or mantle            -            -            -           . m '" 0126

Foxes the black fox ikin            -             __.,.             . 1000

- the ordinary ikin        -            -            -            - -020

-the pain or mantle             -             -             - _. oico

-- wombs, pouls or pieces the pain            -            - ... 0100

Foynes   black the dozen        -            -             -            » - 150

-tails the pain or mantle         -           ' -   ..   ,    - - o 12    6

-with tails  the piece              -              -.._.. _ 036

-— without trails the piece            -            -- __. 040

- raw the piece            -,       -            -            - - 010

—-——poults the hundred, containing five fcore          - - 168

-wombs feafoned the pain or mantle          ,     - - 168

-— wombs ftag the pain or mantle            -            - - o  1 r    o

Grayes   untawed, the timber, containing forty ikins          - - 084

-tawed the timber, containing forty ikins            V - o  12    6

Jennets black raw the ikin              -             -            - - 0126

-— black feafoned the ikin          -             -             - - 016    8

—-—- gray raw the ikin           -            -             -            - • « 030

-— gray feafoned the ikin             -            -             - - o    4    o

Letwis   tawed,  the timber, containing forty ikins            - - 084

-— untawed, the timber, containing forty ikins        - - 060

Leopards ikins the piece         -             -             -            - -150

wombs the pain        - - - - ... r o   o
Lewxerns ikins the piece -     .        - - - 2100

Matrons the timber, containing forty ikins        - *        - 1000

o    o

o

—.—g— the pain or mande           - - g

-pouts the pain or mantle        >            - -        - o 10

—r—_-— gills the timber, containing forty ikins -            - 0120

-tails the hundred, containing five fcore fkins        •*      - 200

Miniver the mantle        -         -             -             - -           - 0134

Minks untawed the timber, containing forty ikins -          - 300

—!—*—T- tawed the timber, containing forty ikins - 4    o    o

Mould ikins the dozen         -            -            - -            - ©    o    6
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FURS   called
/.   s.   d.

Otter ikins the piece - .- - - -050

Ounces ikins the piece                -                -                 -            - 0126

Sables of all forts the timber, containing forty íkins        -        - 30    o    o

Whefel ikins the dozen               -             -              -              - 004

Wolf fkins tawed the piece            -             -            -             - iioo

—-untawed the piece                -                 -                 - 130

Wolverings the piece                 -             -              s                  - 0150

FUSTIANS   called

Ámfterdam, Holland or Dutch fuftian, the piece containing two

half pieces of fifteen yards the half piece             - 500

Barmilions the piece>  containing two half pieces         -           - 5    o    ©

Cullen fuftian s the piece, containing two half pieces             - 5    ©    ©

Millian fuftians the piece,  containing two half pieces            - £    o    o

Naples fuftians,  trap or velüre plain the piece, containing fifteen

yards             -              -             -              -              - 500

Of Weazel the piece, containing two half pieces        •*■           - 500

Fuftians called janes, millions, barmillions* Engliíh, the piece, con-
taining two half pieces          -                      -            - 200

G.

Gaily diihes the dozen of all forts            -              4            - 050

Girdles   of cruel, the groce, containing twelve dozen            - 168
_-_— 0f leather the groce,   containing twelve dozen              - 1    O    o

-of filk the dozen            -              4   ■    • *     -            - 100

—i--of velvet the dozen                  -                 -                 - 200

Glafs for windows called Burgundy white the cheft or cafe        - 3  10    o

—-Burgundy coloured the cheft            -              -              - 300

—-Normandy white the cafe           '. *• '           -        -          - 300

-Normandy coloured the cafe - - -30a

-Rheniih the way or web, containing fixty bunches        - 300

-Mufcovy glafs or ilude the pound          -          -          - ö    2    o

Drinking-glaífes called, Venice drinking glaifes the dozen          -» o    4    ©

—-Flanders drinking glaffes the hundred glaifes, containing

five fcore                  -                 -                 ¿.                 - 2  10    o

—-French drinking glaffes the hundred, containing five fcore r    ó    ©

-Engliíh drinking glaffes,    containing five fcore  to the
hundred           -            *              -*■              A             * loo

All other Engliíh glaffes after half rate per centum

Glaifes called burning glaffes   the dozen              *               * O 12    ©

-ballin glaffes the groce, containing twelve dozen          •* 2    o    o

-vials the hundred, containing five fcore           4             - 0  10    o

—_,—— water glaffes the dozen of all forts         4          d         m o   3    o

6 Look*
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Looking glaifes, penny half penny ware the groce, containing

twelve dozen ___.._

Looking-glaifes of fteel, fmall, the dozen

—-of  fteel, large, the   dozen

Hour-glaifes of Flanders, making coars, the groce, containing

twelve dozen - -    „

Hour-glaifes of Venice,  making the dozen

Glafs ftone plates for fpectacles, rough the dozen    ^      -

Glafs pipes, fmall, the pound

- great,  the pound

Globes fmall the pair -

Globes large the pair - -

Gold foyl, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen

Gravers and pincers the-pound

Ditto,  the dozen - - -

Grain the fcarlet powder the pound

Grindle ftones the chaulder -

< GROCERY ware called

Almonds the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - -

Anniifeeds  the  hundred  weight,   containing   one  hundred and

twelve pound - - - -

Cloves the pound - - - - - -

Currans the hundred, containing one hundred and twelve pound.

Dates the hundred, containing one hundred and twelve pound    -

Ginger of the Eaft-Indies,  or other foreign plantations, the pound

-of the Englifh plantation, the hundred weight,   containing

one hundred and twelve pound - - -

Liquoriih the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - -

Mace the pound - - . -

Raifons of all forts, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound - - -

Nutmegs the pound - - -

Pepper the poun4 -

Cinnamon the pound - - - -

Figs the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve pound

Prunes the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - -        -       o

-of Barbary, the hundred weight, containing, one hundred

and twelve pound 2

SUGAR

Candy brown the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound - - - -   .    5

Candy white the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound - - - - 12

I   s.    d,
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SUGAR
Whites of the Engliíh plantation, the hundred and twelve pound
Whites of Lifbon, the hundred and twelve pound
Mufcavadoes of the Engliíh plantation, the hundred and twelve

pound - - - - - •    ' -*

Mufcavadoes from elfewhere, the hundred and twelve pound

Panellis of all forts, the hundred and twelve pound

Single or double refined fugar * - -        r   «

H,

Hankerchiefs the dozen __..--*

Hawks of all forts,   the hawk
Hawks hoods the groce, containing twelve dozen

Hair called elks hair, for faddles, the pound -

Goats hair the pound - -
Heath for bruihes the hundred, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - -

Hempfeed to be free
Hemp called cullen and fteel hemp, and all other forts of dreft

hemp, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound -
Spruce Mufçovia hemp^ the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound - -        -

Hides called buff hides, the hide - - -
»- cow hides of Barbary and Mufcovia, the hide in the hair

- cow or horfe hides, the piece - - *
i- India hides, the hide - - - -       -

-Loih hides, the piece
- red or Mufcovia hides, tanned, coloured or uncoloured* the

hide - - -* - --    .

Hoops of iron for pipes or hogiheads, the hundred weight, contain-
ing one hundred and twelve pound

Horfes, mares, geldings or nags to be free
Horfes of wood, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Honey the barrel -
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Indico to be free
Indico duft to be free
Iron called,   Amys, Spanifh, fpruce, Swethiih, and all forts, the
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Iron backs for chimneys, large the piece - -

- bands for kettles the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound

-juice of lemons the pipe - - *

ÍC.

Knives called, butchers knives the dicker, containing ten knives

- carving knives the dozen - - -        -

—- collen knives the groce, containing twelve dozen

- French knives the groce, containing twelve dozen

.- glovers knives the bundle, containing fix knives
-i— houncides the dozen - - - -

L.

Lace called,   lace of gold or filvef, or filver and gold, the pound
troy, or Venice weight        -

-filk bone-lace the fmall pound, containing fixteen ounces,
of all forts -' - - -

-   filk lace of all other forts, the pound, containing fixteen
ounces - •   - - < -

Lattin black and ihaven the hundred, containing on§ hundred and
twelve pound - - - -

Lead the tun, containing twenty hundred pound

Leather hangings gilt, the piece - --
Linfeed the buihel, to be free

Linns the dozen - - - -

Linnen cloth or Callicoes, fine or courfe, the piece -        -

Linnen cloth or cambricks, the half piece, containing fix ells     -'
-— the piece, containing thirteen ells        -

-the packet - --        --        - -        -

Linnen cloth or canvafs called Dutch barras and heilbns canvas,
the hundred ells, containing fix fcore -

-French and Normandy canvas and line, narrow, brown

or white the hundred ells, containing fix fcore

—•- Noyais canvas the hundred ells, containing one hundred
and twenty - - -

-.—I white, French, or Normandy canvas broad, the hun-

dred ells, containing one hundred and twenty

T-French canvas and line broad for tabling, being an ell

and half a quarter and upwards, the hundred ells, con-
taining one hundred and twenty - -

-packing canvas, guttings and fpruce canvas, the hundred
ells, containing one hundred and twenty -        -

-Poldavis,   Spruce, Elbing or Quinsborow canvas,   the
bolt, containing twenty eight ells
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Linnen cloth or canvas called ftript or tufted canvas with thread
the piece, containing fifteen yards        .     -   . .       - í  10    o

-ftript canvas with copper, the piece, containing fifteen yards 2    o    ö

—- ftript, or tufted* or quilted canvas with filk, the piece,

containing fifteen yards - _ - _; O180

-'■ Vandafofe or Vittry canvas, the hundred ells, containing

one hundred and twenty            -            -              - 6    o    o

«-working canvas of cuihions, narrow, the one hundred ells,

containing one hundred and twenty            -            - 300
—- working  canvas   broad,   the  hundred  ells,  containing

fix fcöre            -             -            -            -              - 500

Linnen cloth or damaik tabling of Holland making the yard 080
--towelling and napkinning of Holland making the yard 030

-tabling of Silefia making the yard.               -               - ö    4    o

—- towelling and napkinning of Silefia making the yard 014

Linnen cloth or diaper tabling of Holland making the yard        - 0    5    o
-■- towelling and napkinning of Holland making the yard 018

-! napkins of Holland making the dozen            -             - 1   10    o

-of Silefia making*tabling the yard              -              - 026
-——i? towelling and napkinning of Silefia making the yard - o 2 6
Linnen cloth or lawns the half  piece,   containing fix ells and

one half           -       ,    -            -            -             - 1   10    o

-——— the piece, containing thirteen ells             -               - 300

•- callico lawns the piece            -            -            -           - 100

£—__-_____^ French lawns the piece - - - -150

- Silefia lawns  the piece,  Containing between four and

eight yards - - ".*" ~ bio©

Linnen cloth called Flanders íinrieri cloth, Oudnard,   Çourtrey,
Gentiih, Iffinghams,  Iper, Oütnall, and all other fortsi

of Flanders and French linneri white the ell - 0¡3'4

¡—»—-—i Flanders linnen cloth,   Iffingham and Gentiih brown,
and all other brown lintfen the ell             -              - 026

-—I- bag Holland of Holland making the ell        *              - 068
9—-—i Holland linnen Ads, cloth, Brabant, Embden, Freefe,

Gulick,  Overiffels,   Rowfe,  Shepards,   and all  other

cloth of Holland the ell              -             -             -    . ö    3    4

M-i—- ferittiih the hundred ells, containing five fcore            - 60©.
—- Cowffeild cloath or plats the ell - - -016
2—4—- Drilling and pack duck the hundred ells containirig fix

fcore           -            -             -             -             - ¿50

-—-— Elbing or Danik cloth double ploy, the ell             - O    1    o

- Hamborough and Silefia cloth broad the hundred ells,
containing one hundred and twenty, white or brown 700

——-; Hamborough cloth narrow the hundred ells, containin'g

fix fcore            -            -            -            4            * boo

*   5
Linnen
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Linnen cloth called Hinderland, Middlegood, Headlake and

Mufcovia linnen, narrow, the hundred ells containing

fix fcore - - - - 2  io    o*

———- Lockrams the piece broad - - - io    o    o

ti—«-■ Lockrams the piece narrow - - - 600

_____- Minfters the roll, containing fifteen hundred ells,  at five

fcore to the hundred - - - -        47  10    o

—->- Oxenbridges the roll, containing fifteen hundred ells at

five fcore to the hundred - - - 6000

—-Soultwich the hundred ells, containing fix fcore - 400

1-¡ Polonia,  Ulfters,   Hannovers,  Lübeck,  narrow  Silefia,

narrow Weftphalia, narrow Harford, plain napkening,

and all other narrow cloth of High Dutchland, and

the Eaft countrey white or  brown, and not otherwife

.   rated, the hundred ells, containing fix fcore - 5    o    o

Straíbborough or Hamborough linnen the ell - 03    o

Locks called Budget or hanging locks fmall the groce, containing

twelve dozen             -              -               -               - 100

-hanging locks large the groce, containing twelve dozen 200

Luteftrings called catlings, the groce, containing twelve dozen     - 068

M.

Madder called crop madder, and all other dale madder the hundred

weight,  containing one hundred and twelve pound 10    o

-;-■ fat madder the hundred weight, containing one hundred
and twelve pound - - - - o  10    o

- mull madder the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound - - - - o 6 8

Magnus the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound             -             - -               -               -             1 fp    Q

Maiks of velvet the dozen             - -                -             -             140

Mails for fhips, fmall the mail -            -            -            -         I    Q

- middle, the mail              - <*<             -               -             2

great, the mail            - -             -            -             - '        r

o

Q

O    o

Mats Ruffia, the mat            -            - -           . -           .- 018

«- called Dutch the yard             - -            -              _ Q    1     8

Melaifes or remeals, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound            - -             -,              - o    c    Q

Moceado ends the dozen pound            --. -          _ -           -, 300

Mittins of Wadmol the dozen pair -.            -              m ■ q    g_   Q

N.

oNapkins French making the dozen             >•• -            ,-          o 12

Needles called fowing needles the dozen thoufand *         -        200

•- pack needles the thoufand   .         -        , -            0100

fail needles the thouiànd             «. -                           o    5 o
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Okeham the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve
pound, to be free.

Oar, vide iron oar, to be free.
Oars the hundred, containing fix fcore            5             -          - 10    o    ó

Oyls called rape and linfeed oyl, the tun            -            -          - 3000

•- Sivil oyl, Majorca oyl, Minorca oyl, Apuglia, Province oyl,

and Portugal oyl, the tun            -              -             - 32    o    ©

- train oyl of Greenland, the tun   .        -            -             - 8    o    o
*-train oyl of Newfoundland, and the like fort, the tun 600

Olives the hogihead            -                                         -               - 800
Onions the barrel            -            *            -             -              - 034
*- the hundred bunches            -            -            -       .      - 016    8

*- feed the hundred  weight,   containing one  hundred  and
twelve pound             -             -               -               - 400

Örchal the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve
pound            -            -            -              -              - iioo

Oranges and lemons, free.

Ôrfedewè, the dozen pötind      *   -            '-             ~ * .        **" 2.    ö    ©

P.

Pans called dripping and frying paris, the hundred weight, con-
taining one hundred and twelve pound            -         - 3    ó    d

Paper called blue paper, the ream          -            -            -        - o 10    6
- brown paper, the bundle            -           -            ~            - 030

-— cap paper, the ream            -            -            -               - 076

>- Moralaix paper, the ream            -            *. . ■       -        - 0    2    6
■ " ■      paper of Caen and Röan ordinary, the ream          -          - 046

- ordinary printing paper,' arid copy paper, the ream          - ó    2    6
■'-' - »•■'■ painted paper, the ream            -            -            -   •        - 100

—- preffing paper, the hundred leaves            r                          - 10©
J—— Rochel paper as large as demy paper, the ream        *        - 090

«-'• royal paper, the ream             -            -          ..-         ,   - too

.-demy paper, the ream            -            -            *            - o i i    o
Parchment the dozen, containing twelve iheets            -            - o 10    o

- the roll, containing fix dozen            -            -          - 3    ó    o
Pins Engliíh, the dozen thoufand             -              -              - 090

Pincers and pliers, the dozen            -             *             -             - 6    4    o
Pintadoes, ór callico cupboard cloths, the piece   —-            - 3    Q    o
Pipe, hogihead of barrel ftaves the hundred, containing fix fcorè 10    o    o

Pipes for children the groce, containing twelve dozen             - 080
Pitch great band, the laft, containing twelve barrels        -        - 600

-—- fihall band, the laft            -                            -            - 400
Plaifter of Paris,, the mount, containing three thoufand weight 1  10    ö

Plank the hundred foot, containing five ícore ó 12    6

VOL.TÏ.                                       5 M Planks
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9H|                                                                                                  /. -x. d. 1
fllfl Planks of Cedar, the foot             -             —           -              -            o    i    o |

j^flfl Lattin plates called fingle white, the barrel, qt. three hundred             400 f

flflfli '- double white the barrel, qt. three hundred         -        -        8    o    o I

^flfl —'■- fingle black the barrel, containing three hundred plates        400 §

flflfl - double black the barrel, containing three hundred plates      800 !

Iflflfl Pumice-ftones the tun                           -             -            -           -500 §

A|99 Pomgranats the hundred, containing five fcore            -            -          050 !

^flfl| ■^>ots called, of earth or ftone covered, the hundred caft          -         500 I

Bfl^fl ~"-°^ eartn or fl°ne uncovered, the hundred caft, containing I

9B9                                                                                                     a ga^on t0 every caft, whether in one pot or more         300 f

B^9_f -' ga^y Pots tne hundred1* containing five fcore             -            200 I

flflfl- melting pots for goldfmiths, the thoufand            -          -        1   10    o I

Hflfl .- all pots and kettles of iron, the dozen            -            -         1200 !

flflflf Pullies, viz. pullies of iron the groce, containing twelve dozen       800 I

flj^flfl - °f °rafs, tne dozen                           -              -               -            040 I

flfl fl
flflfl Quills called goofe-quill, the thoufand            -            «■            -        026 I

BEBE-? 1
_^_^_^B_HI f
n                                                                 r. \

flflfli Rape  of grape, \he tun - - - 600

flfl^fl Rattles for children the groce,   containing twelve dozen             -100 fl

^Bflfl Ribband of filk of all forts, the pound containing fixteen ounces    500

fl^^fl Rice the hundred weight,   containing one hundred and twelve

flflB pound 168
fl^^fl Rozen the hundred weight,   containing one hundred and  twelve

fl^fl pound --068
|fl|fl[ Ribband of gold,   filver,   or  both,  the pound,   qt.   fixteen

flflfl ounces -800

Hfl fl
j^^^B Salfore the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve !

^^^fl|                                                                                                  pound                                                                          -040 J
^flflfl Saffron, the pound.                                                                   -             1   10    o j

^^^fl Salt of all forts the buihel, containing eight gallons        - -       050.       \

fl^flfl Salt-peter  the  hundred  weight,    containing  one hundred   and !

I^^^fl                                                                                                       twelve pound                                                        -        -        2    o    o f

Bflfl Scales for fcabbards, the bundle            -            -"          -            -010 {

^^^^fl Scammotty, the yard                                          -             -            -010 j

|^^^B Scammotty the piece,   containing thirteen yards            -        -        o 13    o I

j^^^fl Sciffars the groce,   containing twelve dozen            -            *          3    o    o J

flflfl ^ea holly roots, the pound                          -           -««010 f

9^__^B Sheets old, the pair            «            -            ■            <*            «060 !

fl_^^_^_fl

j^flj^^B

B_^_^_____B  *

_________fl_r __9             ; il
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[ Shirts old the piece            -            -            -            *            -016 9H

I Syder and perry the tun            -            *.-            -         -400 EBB

I SILK   called M
S Bolognia,   Naples and Organfive filk the fmall pound,   containing Wmm

! fixteen ounces            -            -            -              -               1    $    0 |S

! Bailan,   Vincentia,    Orfoy and Meffina thrown filk,   the fmall WK
! pound          ; *            -            -             -            ^--140 HH

I Capiton filk double, the fmall pound            -         -         -        -    o    9    o WBk

1 Ferret and Floret filk, the fmall pound            -            *        -         0160 IHi1 HIHI

I Naples thrown filk, the fmall pound            -            ¿            *          126 HH
] Raw   Legee   filk*  the  great pound containing,    twenty   feiir HH

I Raw Ardas filk, the great pound            -            -            --0140 HH
I Raw Belledine,   Bias and Meffina filk, the great pound            -     1    o    p HH

1 !Raw Bengala filk, the great pound            -            -        -        0          0150 Warn

1 Raw Morea filk, the great pound            -            -            4            -    o    9    o HH
I Raw China filk, the great pound of all forts              -          • -            0180 HH

I Raw Capiton filk, the great pound             -            -            -        -0100 MB
I Thrown filk died, the pound, containing fixteen ounces        -      -     2  10    g ¡H
i AH fûks wrought of the Fabrick or Manufadure of the Eaft-In- W$&

I dies, Italy, or any other part or place whatfoever,   the WWW

B pound weight, containing fixteen ounces        -         -          5    Ö    0 §B|

SKINS   called     ( W
Buck-fkins in the hair, the fkin - - 0    2    6 fiffi

- dreft, the ikin - - - - -050 j|B

Calf-fkins raw, the dozen * - ... - ■        -        *        o    6    8 3H

-—— tanned, the dozen * - * - •-    9  J $    ©     ' BH

Dog fiih ikins or fletchers,    the ikin o    o    6 SB

Elks fkins, the ikin - - * * ? j   10    o B|
i Fox ikins  dreft,   the dozen            -             -          .. *        *        -       ï    5    o BH

j Gold fkins,   the ikin            -            -  .          •* ■'.'■****             -         006                                      | SB

1 Goat ikins of Barbary,    or the Eaft coimtrey in the hair,  the       , SB

I j .- tanned, the dozen - - - --200 SB

j Hufs ikins for fletchers, the ikin        -            -            -                      o    o    6 H|
! Kid ikins in the hair, the hundred, containing five fcore                  -   1    o    o                                                      . I «

j-   dreft the hiuaadred containing five fcore -            -      2    o    o H|
j Lamb ikins in the wool, the hundred containing, one hundred jgR

! and twenty            ___.__.             *.            »             -         j     5    o WE

I Portugal fkins* the dozen-            -            __.*..,.              200 BB

j Seal fkks, the ikin          --            -            >            -            -              o    1    S H

I Shamway ikins, the dozen          —            _-            -            ~        *-      1   10    o WÊ

I Sheep ikins blue of France, the dozen            -    •   •• -            -           200 I
i Rabbet and coney ikins of aH forts, the hundred ikins, contain- H

! ing five fcore           -            •*■*            ->            ■•                   1  10    o H

I Squirrel 9

B B

_____________________H^____ ~:1^^H
^^tmmmMmm       __■_____________________. V ^Hl^B_____________________________ .HBSRHH.HBHH.ÍHMÉ9£^      ^_:__. ._ _ _^^—*- . I^HI
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SKINS   called
Squirrel fkins, the thoufand - - »       .     ä

Spaniih; Sevîl or Cordovan, fkins, the dozen

Spruce fkins tawed, the dozen - - J

Sheep ikins in the wool¿ the ikift - - U -

Slucte, the pound - - - - »

Smalt, the pound - -

Snouting, alias fnayl, or dreft towe, the twelve pound

Spars the middle, the hundred* containing fix fcore »

Spars fmall,  the hundred, containing fix fcore - «

spangles of copper, the thoufand - - ' - -

Spectacles without cafes* the groce, containing twelve dozen        -

All fpirits made of wine or cyder, the gallon - * ".    - à

All ftrong waters perfectly made, the gallon - -

Soap hard or foft, the hundred and twelve pound - *

Starch, the hundred and twelve pound ' -       .     -

Steel  called,    fteel wifp or   long,    per  faggot or  per hundred

weight, containing one hundred and twelve pound

-gad fteel, the half barrel - - - -

Stockings of filk, the pair - - - -*■        «

Stockings  worfted for menor women, the pair -.

Stockings for children, the pair worfted - - .

Stockings woollen for men or women, the pair

Stockings of woollen for children, the pair     *-ü'"      o        _

STONES   called

Canèftones,  the tun - - « _.        m        _

.-dog ftones the laft,   containing  three pair to the laft,
to be free

ä- mil-ftones the laft,   containing  three pait,  to be free

i——--— mil-ftone§ the pair, to be free

i-_ quern-ftönes fmall, the laft - -

-quern-ftones large, the laft - -'        .

i—- flick-ftones the hundred, containing five fcore        -      -

•   »\ T.

Tallow  the   hundred   weight,    containing one   hundred   and
twelve pound - -

Tapiftry with hair, the Flemiih ell -> -

i—i—— with caddas, the Flemiih ell -■■        «>.        à        +

-■- with filk,   the Flemiih ell * «. -

■-—- with wooll, the Flemiih ell -

Tafrasy the barrel -. <*. - -» -

Tar fmall band, the kit * ¡H « *

/.
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Tar great band,   the  laft,  containing one  hundred and twelve

barrels - - -- --368

Teazels the thoufand            -            -            -            -- 020
Thread called black and brown thread, the dozen pound        - 1    o    o
-—— Lions or  Paris thread, the bail, containing one hundred

bolts - - - - --.30    ö

—-—■ Outnall thread, the dozen pound            -            - 3    o    o

—-— fillers thread, the pound            -            -            -         - 0150

- whited brown,   the dozen pound            -            -            - 1  13    4

Thrums  of linen or fuftian, the pound            -            -          - o    o    6
- of Woollen - - - - -010

Ticks  called Brizil ticks, and counterfeit Brizil, the tick or tur-
nel tick            <-            -                           -             - I  10    o

Timber the load,   containing fifty foot            - 100

Tiles called dantiles, the thoufand            -            -             » 500
Tinglafs, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound __ - --300

Tinihore, the groce, containing twelve dozen            -            - 030
Towe,    the   hundred weight,    containing   one hundred   and

twelve pound     —            -            -            -             - i    o    o

Treakle, Flanders treakle,  the barrel            -            -            - 400
- of Jeane, the pound            -            -            -            - o    1    4

Trees of all forts,   free

Trumpets for children,   the groce            -            -            -        - o    8    o
Twine of Hamborough, the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound            -             -            -        -2100

Twift for band firings,   the dozen knots            -    ,     -        - o 10    o
Tobacco of Engliflr plantation,   the pound             -             - o     I    8
Spaniih tobacco of all other plantations, the pound          -          * o 10    o

V.

Verditer, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve
pound            -            -            -            -            - I    6    8

Verders Tapiftry, containing eight or ten ells with hair, the Fle-

miih ell                 -                -                f               - o    2    o
Vinegar,   the tun                *                -                #           -        » io    o   o

w.

Wadmoll,   the yard            -            -            -            -              - 009

Wainfcots,   the piece            -                -                -                * 0100

Wax,   the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve
pound            «            -           -            -           *        - 5 10   o

Vol. IL 5 N Wax
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Wax called hard wax,   the pound            -            -         - 024

Waters diftilled,   vide, ftrong-waters

Wale-bone,   the hundred weight          __..-            -            -        - oioo

Whetftones,   the hundred ftones,   containing five fcore           - o 16    8

Woad the hundred,  containing one hundred and twelve pounds    - 018    o

Whale-bone,  the tun                -                -                -.               " 50    o    o

All wines of the growth of Spain,   or dominions thereof, the
tun                -                -                -   -        -          " - 20    00

All French, Rheniih, and other wines whatfoever,   the tun      - 14    o   o
Wood called,   box wood,   the tun            -            -              - 1200

-  Brazeil or Farnambuck wood,   the hundred weight,   con-
taining one hundred and twelve pound - -100

•-  Braziletto,   or Jamaica wood,    the hundred weight, con-

taining one hundred and twelve pound - -        0140

■ ; ■     Log wood,   the hundred weight,   containing one hundred
and twelve pound - - - -        -        3  10    o

-  fpeckled wood, the hundred weight,  containing one hun-
dred and twelve pound   .        - - - -        100

-touchwood,  the pound - - - 020

- fuftick, the hundred,  containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - o    6    o

All forts of wool to be imported duty free

Wire called,   iron wire,   the hundred weight,   containing one
hundred and twelve pound - - - 2 10    o

1    lattin wire,   the hundred weight,   containing one hundred
and twelve pound - - - - 500

- virginal and ghittern wire, the pound -        - 4    o    0

Wine called brandy wine, the tun - - -        -2000

Cable yarn,  the hundred weight,  containing one hundred and
twelve pound - - - - -0134

Cammel or mohair yarn,  the pound, containing fixteen ounces    - o    2    6
Cotton yarn, the pound            -            -            -            -        - o    2    o

Grograin yarn, the fmall pound, containing fixteen ounces        - 030
Cotton yarn of Turky,    the pound            -            -            «- 018

Spruce or Mufcovia yarn,   the hundred weight,  containing one
hundred and twelve pound            -            *          - 1  13   4

CHAP.
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A.   D.

CHAP.    IX. J602'
Chap. 9_

l/YV
An AB for fettling the fubfiidie of poundage, and granting a fubfidte

of tunnage and other fums of money unto his royal Majefiie, hit

heirs and fucceffors ;   the fame to be  paid upon merchandizes im-^

ported and exported into or out of the kingdom   of Ireland, ac~

cording to a book of rates hereunto annexed.

F ORASMUCH as by the laws of this realm, our fovereignI2 ç 2.   ¿>

lord the King and his heirs  are to have, receive and \evyEn&-
0 1 , 33 G. 2.    io_

one   fubfidy   of   poundage,     (that   is   to   fay)   of all  and every
twenty fhillines worth of all manner of merchandizes and wares

Caufes  of

brought into this realm of Ireland, by any perfon or perfons to be ̂ ¡, a&.
fold within the  faid   realm,   twelve  pence  of lawful   money  of
England,   and likewife to have,  levy  and receive for every twen-

ty  fhillings  worth  of  merchandizes and  wares,   after  the   price

that they  be  bought within  this realm,    and to be  carried  out

of the fame,   to  be fold by any manner of perfon or perfons be-

yond the feas,  twelve pence,   (wine and oyl only excepted.)    And
forafmuch as the prizes of all fuch merchandizes and wares brought   Uncertain-

in,   and fold,  and bought,   and carried out, are uncertain, and the merchPandife
duties therefore or fubfidy of poundage of the fame not poffibly to upon which

be had,  received and levied in fo regular a way as the nature of \^ * y e*
fuch an affair doth require,   unlefs fome certain and fet rates be

conceived  by  which   the faid duties and  fubfidy   may  be   paid ;
We the lords fpiritual and temporal, with the commons  of your
Majefties  realm   of Ireland   in  this prefent Parliament affembled,
upon due and mature confideration had of the prefent ftate and con-

dition of the trade of this your realm,   and of the nature,   quality   For the

and feveral ufes of the goods and merchandizes imported and export- j™^^1"
ed,   and of the moil orderly and regular manner of levying the book of rates

faid fubfidy upon the goods and merchandizes aforefaid,   do there-annexe *

fore moft humbly befeech  your Majefty    that it may be   enad-
ed,  and be it enaded by your moft excellent Majefty, by the advice

of the lords fpiritual and temporal   and  commons in Parliament

affembled, and by the authority of the fame,   that the rates men-
tioned and expreffed in one book of rates hereunto annexed,  inti-    -

tuled,   the rates of merchandizes,   (that is  to  fay,)  the fubfidy  of
poundage,   and the fubfidy of tunnage,   as they are rated and agreed
on by the Parliament of Ireland, fit down and expreffed in this book,

to be paid according to the tenor  of the aB of poundage and tun-
nage,   to the ufe of his Majefiie,   his heirs and fiucceffors for ever,
fhall be the rates,   according to which  all  goods   and merchan-    According

dizes of every merchant,   natural born fubjed, denizens and aliens, S goods ¡m-
r tO ported or ex-
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^^flfl A.   D*  to be brought into all or any part of this realm, or carried out of the |

BBfl 1662.    fame,  of the value of every twenty ihillings of the fame goods and I

flflB Chap. 9. merchandizes according to the feveral and particular rates and values I

BBB <s_/^V'X-/ of the fame goods and merchandizes,  as they are particularly and §

Bflfl per'pound     reipectively  rated  and  valued  in  the   forementioned book,    ihall \

■HH Eng. ihall be pay  twejve  pence Engliih   money ;   and  that the   faid   book  of I

B|BB Said book, rates, together with certain  rules, orders and directions thereunto I

HB with ru es an- annexec|     intituled,    certain rules,    orders,  direBions and allowances !
flH^^HH nexedrorad-                       *                           '                                                                                                                                                               ■   .

Bflfll váncement of for  the advancement of trade, and the encouragement of merchants, I

fl___flfl beas'effeauÏÏ^  all° for  ^e reguiating  -W well of the merchants in making of 1

flfl9| ?s if inc,uded due  entries   and juft payment of their cuftoms,   as of the officers in j

j^flflfl all ports  of this realm,    in the receipts  of their feveral fees,    and j

flflflfl in the faithful management of their duties and truft s ;    and  every |

B|99 article,   claufe,  fentence  and  rule in  the  before  mentioned book t

flflflflj of rates,   and certain rules, orders  and directions   aforefaid,   ihall 1

fl^flfl from  and after the firft day of December one thoufand fix hun- j

9BB| dred  fixty  one,    be  and remain  as  effectual   to  all  intents  and !

fl^fl purpofes  as  aforefaid,    as if the fame had been   particularly  in- !

^^flfl| eluded in the body of this prefent act; |

flBfl . For pard~      IL    And  for the   better guarding and defending of  the feas !

BflBI and increafé   againft all perfons  intending, or that may intend, the difturbance ]

flflHR t>fthe reve-   0f tne intercourfe of. the trade of this your Majefties realm 5  and !
^H^HB nue, the King                   '                         -i   r       •            1                   rr                                     i            r         i •   i I

BBflfl ihall receive   for   the   better   defraying  the necenary  expences  thereof,   which j

BflflB fftDCTfmm ot*herw^  cannot be  effected  with-out great charge ;    and for in- 1

flfl^flj ber,i66i,onecreafe   and    augmentation    of   your   Majefties    revenue,    be   it j

^H| otfoLda°ge further    enafted   by   the  authority   aforefaid,     That  your   Ma-   • j

|^flfl[ on native     jefty,   your   heirs   and   fucceifors,    fliall   have,    levy and receive f

B___flfl or manufkc-   f°r    ever>     from   and after the faid firft day of December   one J

^^^fl tures export- thoufand    fix  hundred   fixty    and   one,     one    fubfidy   more   of I

^fl^fl € '             poundage,   (that is to fay) of every twenty ihillings value of any If

flflflfl of the native commodities of this realm, or manufacture wrought f

l^flfl of any fuch  commodities to be carried out of this realm by every f

fl^^fl merchant,  ftranger,   or other alien,  according to the value there- I

fl^^fl of in the aforefaid book of rates expreffed, twelve pence of like I

B-Hfl Alfo one    Engliih money,   over and above the twelve pence aforefaid; and If

^^^fl fubfidy of     alfo  one fubfidy  called  tunnage,    (that  is to   fay)   every tun  of j

jfl^flfl qf^io's.od. wine of the growth of France,   or of any the dominions of the j

^fl[ Per tun °f   French King, or crown of France, that ihall come or be brought |

^fl^fl imported by   into the port of Dublin,   and the members thereof,  and into all j

j^^^fl fubjefts.       an¿ every the other ports and places of this realm, by your Ma- [

bflfll jellies natural born fubjects of this realm, or any other your Ma- !

^^^fl| jellies dominions,   the fum of three pounds and ten ihillings of !

^B____9 B7 Grangers lawful money of England,    and by ftrangers and aliens the fum I

^^flB 4 • 13s* 4 • 0£- £0UJ. p0un¿s thirteen ihillings and four pence of like money ; ' and f

flflfl r^c t        °f every but or pipe of Mufcadine, Malmefeis, Cutes,  Lents, Alii- \
^^^^HB Of Levant,                J                      t                                                                                          '   11       i_ "I

B^BI Spaniih, and cants, Baftard-facks, Canaries, Malagoes, Maderaes, and all other j

H_^B_HS '-■■■■ \ ï

_^H 9        ¡,
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Wines whatfoever, commonly called fweet wines of the growth of the A. D.

Levant, Spain, Portugal, or of any of the iilands or dominions to them 1662.

or any of them belonging, or elfewhere, that ihall come and be Chap. 9.
brought into the port of Dublin, or members thereof, and into ^/V\-

all and every the other ports and places of this realm, by anyyv. byfub-

natural born fubjed as aforefaid,   the fum of two pounds and ten Je£ts?i per pipe or

¿hillings of like money  of England,  and by ftrangers and aliens but -, by ftran-

the fum of three pounds  fix  ihillings and  eight pence ; of every f¿ 3- 6 3'
awm containing fourty two gallons of Rhenifh wine, of the growth    Of Rheniih
of Germany*   that ihall come and be brought into this your Majef- ̂  gUpeefs>
ties realm   by your natural born fubjeds as aforefaid,   the fum of awm.
fifteen ihillings of like money,   and by ftrangers and aliens twen- zo I ranger°

ty ihillings ; of every tun of rape and linfeed-oyles, containing two   RaPe ?nd

hundred fifty two gallons, that ihall come and be brought into the tUn, by fub-

port of Dublin,   or any of the ports of this realm by  any natural Jeéls ll IOS-
born fubjed as aforefaid,   the fum of one pound ten ihillings of like _ l. 17 s. 6 d.

money, by ftrangers and aliens the fum of one pound feventeen ihil- 9^ p°™ ^"j
lings and fix pence of like money; of every like tun of Sevil,  Ma- &c 21 12s.

jorca, Minorca, Apuglia, Province or Portugal oyl, that ihall come   !Stra"§ers
or be brought in by any natural born fubjed as. aforefaid, the fum of   Salletoil,

two pounds and twelve ihillings of like money*    by ftrangers or3 dangers
aliens,   the fum of three pounds five ihillings of like money;   of3l- l8.8- 9.d»

every like tun of fallet-oyl,   brought in by any natural born fubjed 0f Green-
as aforefaid*   the fum of three pounds and three ihillings of like land 8a-

money,    by ftrangers or aliens the fum of three pounds eighteen 10 E.
ihillings and nine pence of like money;   of every like tun of trayn-    ofiIe^~6
oyl of Greenland,   brought in by any natural born fubjed as afore- ftrangers 7 3*.

faid,   the fum of eight ihillings of like money,   by ftrangers  or ali- and 6d-
ens the fum of ten ihillings of like money;   of every like tun of
trayn-oyle of New-found-land,   brought in by any natural  born
fubjed,   the fum of fix ihillings of like money,   by ftrangers or ali-
ens the fum of feven ihillings and fix pence of like money ;   which
feveral rates of tunnage and poundage being the fame which are ex-

preffed in the book of rates before mentioned,   and no other,   from
and after the faid firft day of December one thoufand fix hundred
fixty one,   ihall be had* received*  leavied and taken upon all goods
and merchandizes whatfoever imported or exported into or out of
any port or place of this realm,   and fo proportionably for a greater
or leffer quantity of the fame;   any former laws,   ftatutes,   ufages

or cuftoms to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding; excepted al- buf£rr!^ ^
wayes and foreprized, prifage and butlerage. cepted.

III.   Provided always, and be it enaded by the authorise afore- ̂^J of
faid,  That if any goods or merchandizes aforefaid of any merchant, for which

being   born denizen of this  realm of Ireland   or any other your duties ?pa?d or

Maiefties dominions, hath been or at any time hereafter ihall be ag^ed for^
...    taken or loft

taken by any enemies or pirates upon the fea*   or periih in any ihip at fea ; on

or ihips that ihall happen to be taken or periihed,   whereof the ̂ r°/t^rreef
VOL.   ÍI 5  O fubfidies or chief baron<
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BB9_I ^'   ®'   f-h-ldies an£I °-her duties are or fhall be duly paid or agreed for, 1

B^^B 1662.    and that duely proved before the lord treafurer of Ireland,   or the I
flflB Chap. 9. chief baron of your Majefties court of Exchequer for the time being, I

HIBfl J^\^V hy the examination of the fame merchants if they be alive, or of Iflfl^^^H io much other    J *■«•''• I

BBflfl SP°ds as thofe their executors or adminiftrators if they be dead, or by two ere- I

BB9B !ofta"lounttodible witneifes at the leaft fworn, or other reafonable witnefs and I
^^H_^H in cultom, -« « • «***»* g

Iflflfl may be newly proof fworn, then the fame merchant or merchants, his or their I

AflBfl falnTpoit1     executors or adminiftrators, ihall and may newly ihip in the fame !
flflfl without pay- port, where the goods and merchandizes aforefaid were or ihall be !

flflfl lng 3ny f m§ • cuftomed,    fo much other goods  and merchandizes   as the fame j

flflfl goods and merchandize fo loft as aforefaid ihall  amount unto in |
flflfl fo as the   cuftom, without paying of any thing for the fame ; fo as the fame S

BrBB-j pr,oof ,re^prd" proof be recorded and allowed of in the court of Exchequer, and _
HHH ed and allow- * , no r    i n r    i 1 I

flfl^fl ed in Exche- certified unto the collector of the cuftoms of the port where the !

(Hflfl to ufthT ̂ame g°°ds ana< merchandize are to be newly ihipped without cuftom I
flfl^fl collector.       as aforefaid. 1

fl^^fl IV- And whereas many great quantities of goods and merchan- !
8_8fl f ^0° ¡prevent dizes are oftentimes fraudulently concealed, to the great leifening or I

flflfl concealments, diminution of your Majefties revenue ; for prevention thereof be it !

HflB Owner &c ena<*^ed hy the authority aforefaid, That no owner, mafter, ikipper, J
l^flfli of any veifel  purfer,  or other perfon taking charge of any veifel, or of any mer- fl

¡H99 goods tTt*6 oh ants goods, ihall receive or take into any ihip, bottom, or veifel ?

BBgfl tranfported    whatfoever, any goods,   wares or  merchandizes,  to be carried or
Bflfl notice to diT tranfported into any of the parts beyond the feas, before he ihall

BBB___ cuftomer, nor have fip-nified to the cuftomer of the port where he ladeth, and other_^_^_^_^_H_^_^B cleD3rt before ■■

fl^flfl he anfwers ex-officers there in the open cuftom-houfe (if any fuch be there), or

_|__fl^B animation up- ejfe wn.ere tne fai¿ officers or their deputies* or any of them be or^^^I^HB on oath, on i

flBfl Pain of 100 J. fhall be ufually refident, that he intendeth to lade, and to what place

^flflf Eng~ he intendeth to pafs, nor ihall after his or their full lading  depart

^B9B out °f the port, creek or place, where he ihall fo lade, before he do |-
^^Bfl in like manner fignifie unto the cuftomer and officer as is aforefaid,

^^flfl of his lading,   and what merchants and other perfons ihall have 1

fl|^B lading with him, or in his ihip, veifel or bottom, and further truly j
|^^^fl to anfwer to fuch queftions as ihall be interrogated of him or them !
^^^fl by the cuftomer or other officer, concerning fuch wares and mer- f

^^^fl chändizes as he fliall have laden, being examined upon his or their )
9¡_^9_í oath iri the open cuftom-houfe, or otherwife as is aforefaid,   upon f

fl^^fl pain to forfeit for every fuch default, or not truely advertifing nor I
flfl^fl anfwering to fuch queftions as ihall be demanded of him, one hun- *

^^flfl Nor land or dred pounds of currant money of England aforefaid: that no owner, j

j^^^fl difcharge      mailer, flapper, purfer, or other perfon taking charge of any ihip, j
^^^fl he enters into veifel or bottom, wherein any goods, wares or merchandifes  ihall I

9^^9 wkhSafureties he laden or brought from any the parts beyond the feas, ihall dif- !
^^^^fl that the veiTei charge into any lighter, gabbard, bottom, boat, ihip or veifel what- I
B^flfl brought in    foever, and lay on land, or procure, or caufe, or any wayes permit |

fl|^fl -ft3"not fal1   or fuffer to be difcharged into any lighter, gabbard, bottom, boat, |

l^^^fl cd> U 7 C   r" ̂ P or ve^ whatfoever, and to be laid on land out of fuch ihip, I

^^flfl bottom I

_^_^_^_I_B_H

H_^H-_Hi '

I _*■ 11

_^_^_^_B_B_HI _fl

_^_^_l_^_^_i H
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i bottom or veffel, any goods, wares or merchandifes whatfoever, be-   A.   D_ HB

! fore fuch owner, mafter, ikipper, purfer or other perfon or perfons    1662. EH
£ taking charge of the fhip, bottom or veffel, ihall have firft entred Chap. 9. wLW
S into a fufficient obligation in the law, in which he ihall be bound to ***"*"   *""■-*-' IHB

f the King with known able fureties in fuch fum as the colledor of WWÈ
! the port where he arrives ihall judge meet, that the fhip or veffel HH
I by him brought in ihall not depart or fail away out of the faid port Wnm
! or harbour, without her being fully cleared and difcharged by the HH
S colledor or fearcher of the faid port ; and ihall likewife have deli- IB
I vered under his hand to the cuftomer, or other officer of the port, delivers a bill |H___

I haven or creek where he arriveth, one bill of the particulars andof contents» WÊÊ
I r                  lili-             r 1 '                _•_-_•_                                     /v t    names of the I^H

! contents of the whole lading of his or their imp, bottom or veflel, laders, mark, ÍBE

1 with the names of the feveral merchants or laders, and the mark, ~!c'an^ dt~ BHI „ .                       elate that he H^B

S packadge, or outward form of the goods and merchandife laden, has not broke BH
a -lO                                                                                                            O                                                                        '         "        '                '  K   11     _■"*                                                                                                   '     \ MMMMm

X and ihall make declaration that he hath not broken bulk fince he Comine7nto BH
I came into the port, nor into any other port of this realm, otherwife port, other- SB

I than in the faid bill ihall be expreffed ; and ihall have truly anfwer- thebïliçx? Hfl
I ed upon oath unto fuch queftions and interrogatories touching or PreiI*ed ; and Hfl

I concerning fuch goods, wares or merchandifes as ihall be then laden on oath if r*_ HflB

I in any fuch fhip, veffel or bottom as ihall be to him adminiftred by ciuired- Wms
I fuch cuftomer, or other officer openly in the cuftom-houfe* or in |H
f fuch other places as aforefaid, upon his or their oath, if he or they U

ihall be thereunto required ; upon pain that every owner, mafter* !H
I ikipper, purfer, or other perfon or perfons as aforefaid, ihall forfeit BB

and lofe for every fuch default in not giving bond, truly advertifing, Penalty roo i mm

nor anfwering as is aforefaid, one hundred pounds of like money.       hns- BH
V. That it ihall not be lawful to or for any perfon or perfons -*_■      hH

whatfoever to lade or put or caufe to be laden or put off or from » jjffi
any wharff, key, or other place on the land into any lighter,  gab- - HH
bard, bottom, boat, fhip or veffel whatfoever, to be tranfported into Hfl

any place or places beyond the feas, or to take up difcharge or lay BH
I on land, or caufe or procure to be taken up, or difcharged out of t0 be^denhj- «B
j any lighter, gabbard, bottom, boat, fhip or veffel whatfoever (nott0or difcharg- WSÊ

I ••.ft                      1\J1-J          1J                       J                                           ed from any WmM
j being in leak or wreck) and laid on land, any goods, wares or mer- veíTei (not in. Hi

i chandifes whatfoever brought from any parts beyond the feas, but [eak or wreck) 3»
\i _       .        1         1        i-   í       / 1        •           r    \    r             1       r   n      r   n/r       i                 but in feafon- IH

I only in the day-light (that is to fay) from the hrit of March unto able hours and WM

j the laft of September betwixt the fun-rifing and the fun-fetting,lawful Places' H

j and from the laii of September unto the firft of March, between the H
j hours of feven in the morning and four in the afternoon, and in and                                                                            \      H
j upon fome fuch open key or wharf as the lord lieutenant, lord de- n

! Puty> or other chief governour and governours, arid privy council of SB

I this realm for the time being, ihall therefore appoint within your H
! Majefties port of Dublin, and all other the ports, creeks, havens or H
I roads of this realm, where a cuftomer, comptroller and fearcher of Hj

I fuch ports, havens, creeks or roads,   and every of them or their H

I deputies have accuftomably been refident, or hereafter ihall be re-    on pain of 9

I fident, upon pain of forfeiture of all fuch goods, wares or merchan- ̂ í%« H
! 7      r        r                                                                 o                                                        .. .thereof, or the mm

I dlfes value. 9|

i .1 H

1 ^b

■ __^___i

11 I
I • ^__H
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difes fo laden and difcharged contrary to the meaning of this prefent

act, or the value thereof: That no manner of perfon or perfons ihall

receive or take into any ihip, veifel or bottom any goods, wares or

merchandifes to be tranfported into any place beyond the feas, nor

fhall difcharge and lay on land out of his or their ihip, bottom or

Veifel, (not being in leak or wreck,) any goods, wares or merchan-

difes brought from any parts beyond the feas, in any other place or

places, or at any other hour, hours, or time than is before limited

and appointed, upon pain the owner or owners, mafter or mailers,

Or other perfon or perfons taking charge of fuch ihip or veifel in

which fuch goods, wares and merchandifes ihall be fo fliipped, or

out of which the fame ihall be unfliipped, ihall forfeit and lofe for

too l. Eng. every fuch offence one hundred pounds of lawful money of England»
by owner óf . J . , -      . * '      . . .    .   °   .    ,
the veifd.      and the mate, boatiwain, or any of the mariners committing fuch

Treble value offence fhall forfeit treble the value of the fubfidies or cuftoms oi:

of the fubfi- fuch goods, wares and merchandifes, or imprifonment at  the will
diesor cuftoms        .     .     r r _i 1 •   r* e ¿\ - \       r
of the goods, an" pleaiure or the chief governour or governours of this realm for

by the mari-   the time being,- or of the barons of his Majefties Exchequer, or
ners commit-     " r    i • V   i '• ' _¿■ ■ ■ t    * •     • •■> t -11

ting fuch of- any two or them ; provided iuch impriionment do not exceed the

fence, or im- fpace 0f twelve months : That it ihall and may be lawful to and for
prilonment        í ..
not above      the commiifioners, and the refpective cuftomers and collectors of thé

12 months,    cuftom^ for the time being, or their deputy or deputies* (for whom

tliey will anfwer) by his or their warrant or warrants in writing,

upon the arrival of any ihip or veifel with goods, wares and mer-

chandifes from any the ports beyond the feas, to fecure or take out

imFc)rtedSOofS ^r0m anY :mch ihips or veffels all fine goods and merchandifes of

fmall bulk,    fmall bulk or packing as they or any of them may difcover or have

S'oHntent eau^e to fofpect their being intended to be conveyed on  ihore with-

to land with- out payment of cuftoms, fubfidies or other duties for the fame, and

duties^"fe- the fame to be put into cuftody of the Warehoufes of the refpective

cured in the cuftom-houfes, there to remain until the duties for them reipectively

tin duties paid'he payed; and if any ihip or veifel importing any goods, wares or

merchandifes from any the parts beyond the feas, ihall not fully un-

lade, difcharge or deliver all the goods and merchandifes imported

And all    therein within eight and twenty dayes after the arrival of fuch ihip

goods not un-or vefl^j (w_nd and weather permitting)  in fome port or haven of

days after ar- this realm, that then, for preventing fraud or charge, it ihall and

rival. may j-e ]awfui to and for the faid commiifioners and  refpective

Cuftomers and collectors of the cuftoms, their deputy or deputies, to

unlade and take on ihore all the goods, wares and merchandifes

which ihall be found in fuch ihip or veifel, and the fame to fecure

in his Majefties ware-houfes of  the  refpective  cuftom-houfes  or

Charge there-elfewhere, and the charge thereof to be born by the merchants,

merchants or6 owners or claimers thereof, at fuch moderate rates as the faid com-

claimers.       miffioners and refpective cuftomers and collectors, or their deputies,

fhall judge equal; and in cafe any perfon or perfons fhall find him-

felf aggrieved touching the faid rates, that they may appeal to the
2 chief

'$
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chief governour or governours of this kingdom for the time being,   A.   D.

who are hereby impowered and enabled to determine the fame:    1662.

and if any perfon or perfons ihall refufe to permit fuch fine goods, Chap, g,
or fuch other goods, wares or merchandifes to be unladen, taken Out ̂ Çv^\J

and fecured as aforefaid, he or they fo refufing ihall upon proof thereof to chief go-

forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds of like money of England.       ^Xf   f
VI. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authotity afore- feit 1001.

faid, That if any goods, wares or merchandifes, fo unladen or laden

out of any ihip or veffel ihall afterwards be purloyned* imbeziled,    Officer im-
willfully fpoyled or impaired, that in fuch cafe the officer or ware- fpoiiing fuch
houfe-keeper, under whofe charge the faid goods, wares and mer- Soods» l.° **■

chaiidifes ihall at fuch time be, ihall make full and ample fatisfadion as adjudged by

to the owner or claimer of thé fame, to be adjudged by the barons     barons'

of his Majefties Exchequer, or any two of them: and the com-
miffioners of the cuftoms are hereby required to take good fecurity   officers tö

of the officers imployed in and about the premiifes for the faithfull sive ̂cuntyr       ■ ;__•'■ »or dilcharge

difcharge of their refpedive trufts therein, of their .ruft*

VIL That if any goods, wares or other merchandifes, whereof the    Goods,

fubfidies aforefaid are or ihall be due, ihall at any time be ihipped or™nereof mb/
put into any lighter, gabbard, wherry, boat, bottom or veffel whatfo- ped orunihip-

ever, to the intent to be carried into any the parts beyond the feas, or Ped (exc<:pt kdancer or pe-

elfe being brought from the parts beyond the feas into any port, place riihing) with-

or creek of this realm, (except in cafes of neceffity when fuch ¿boas *? ff?, 8fl

or merchandifes are in danger of periihing) ihall be unihipped to be Ûc. before en-
laid on land, without the knowledge, privity and confent of the3'd°¿r £¡¡?
commiffioners or refpedive cuftomers or colledors of the cuftoms for dered, and

the time being, or before due entry thereof be made, and the fub-^rfeited,PorJ

fidies, cuftoms and other duties due or to be due for the fame not *e Vî>lue*
paid nor lawfully tendered to the colledor thereof or his deputy,
with the confent and agreement of the comptroller and furveyor,
and any one of them at the leaft, and warrant in due form and man-
ner paft for the fame, that then all the fame wares, goods and mer-
chandifes whatfoever fo ihipped, tranfported and carried, or unihip-
ped and landed as aforefaid, or the value thereof, ihall be forfeited.

VIII. That if any goods or merchandifes imported from beyond The lighter,'

the  feas  ihall be unihipped and   put into any lighter,   gabbard, ̂alfo for"
wherry, boat or other veffel whatfoever, without the confent, privity
or allowance of the commiffioners or refpedive cuftomers,  or col-

ledors of the cuftoms, their deputy or deputies, teftified by a note
under his or their hand or hands, that then every fuch lighter, gab-
bard, wherry, boat or other veffel in which fuch goods and mer-
chandifes ihall  be put, ihall  be forfeited and confifcated :   That

before and during the unlading of any ihips or veffels after their
arrival in any port of this realm, the commiffioners and refpedive
cuftomers and colledors of the cuftoms ihall and may, where and as Tide-waiters
often as they ihall fee caufe, appoint one or more tide-wayters or board .hips

officers to go on board every fuch ihip or veffel, either from beyondtlUunîaden'

the feas or from any other part within this realm, and there to lye

Vol. II, 5 P and
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flflfl A.   D.   and remain on board until the goods and merchandifes of fuch ihirj*'              !

fl^fl 1662.    or veifel ihall be unladen, or until they the faid wayters or officers              I

Bflfl Chap.  9. ihall be thence difcharged : and if any mafter, owner or other tak-              S

BBB ^CYT^^ m& cnarge of any ihip or veifel, refufe and will not fuffer and permit              1

flflfli let'officers     any fuch wayter or officer to come on board his or their veifel, and              !
^flflfl C0IPe or, re~ _ there to remain as aforefaid, and if after the clearing of any ihin or              i

_^_H_K main on board,         •                                    ._,                 c  \            n                   i                          -,             *                            1
|^H| ór concealing veifel by the commiifioners of the cuftoms, collectors or other officers               I

^^flfl goods there,   refpect.ive_y, or the difcharging of the tide-waiters or other officers               §

BflB from on board fuch ihip or veifel, there ihall be found on board fuch              S

|flfl fhip or vefiel any goods, wares or merchandifes,  which have been               I

[flflfl concealed from the knowledge of the officer or officers on board,               f

pflflfl and for which the cuftom, fubfidy or other duties, due upon the               j

BflflB importation  thereof are unpaid, that then and in every fuch cafe             fl

^BB9 the mafter,  owner, or other perfon taking charge of fuch ihip or              !

99_9 forfeiture     veifel, fhall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of one hundred               f

^fll tool.          pounds of like money of England.                                                                        j

^fl^fl IX. That all and every merchant and merchants, and any other               I

^^^fl perfon or perfons whatfoever, entring any goods, wares or merchan-               j
BBIfl Entl7t0 be clifes to be ihipped or landed, ihall make entry thereof particularly,               I

flflfl Äing^!arid deliver a bill thereof at large under his hand, or the hand of              1

^fl^fl given to col- his affignee, for whom he ihall be reiponfible and anfwerable, to the               j

ABA collector, expreifing the name of the ihip- and the mafter, the bur-

flflflfl then, of whence and from what place it was fraighted, with the

Bfllflfl marks and numbers of the fardles, bulks and package, in the margin,

^^^A and the quantities and qualities of all and every the goods, wares

flfl^fl and merchandifes that are therein contained, and fo by him entred,

^^^A upon pain that every merchant and merchants, and other perfon or

^BBB P rf is    tper&ns> not entring in fuch form and manner, ihall for every time
fll^fl making entry forfeit ten pounds of like Engliih money : and if any merchant or

flflfl ibrféiT'ioí    öther perfon or perfons, entring in manner as aforefaid, ihall make a             I
^BBfl ihort or undue entry of the quantity or quality of his or their goods,

BAH entry, the     wares or merchandifes, every iuch merchant and other perfon ihall

^AA goods or the -forfeit and lofe all fuch goods, wares and merchandifes, or the value               !
_H__^_E_____i value iorieit—

flfl^fl -=d*             of them, which ihall be fo ihort or unduly entred.                                            \

^^^fl 3L That no perfon or perfons fhall carry any goods, wares or             I !

flflfli Goods pro- commodities prohibited, or whereof any the duties aforefaid are pay-

fl^fl whereof duties able,- to difcharge the fame in any other port or place of this realm,
flflfl payable, not unlefs fuch perfon or perfons do,  before the fhipping thereof, declare                ¡

^B__IB charg'd in any and manifeft to the collector of the cuftoms, of their deputies, toge-                ?

^^^A Q„her porti!nli ther with the cuftomer or comptroller of the faid port, where the                i
H_^_^_^H party be-                                        \           -           i    ■                                                     i'-trx..--

^^^A f?re the ̂ 'P- ^ame ~h~" he ihipped, in the open cuftom-houfe,- the nature, lengthy                 j

^^^fl fheSpartfcu-S number, or other contents or value  of the faid goods, wares or                j

^fljflfl lars, anden- merchandifes,   and   with   the approbation  of the collector or his                1

fl^fll gation with '" deputy ihall alfo make and enter into fufficient obligation in  the                 |

I^^^B fureties in     law, in which he ihall be bound to our foveraign lord the King                 f
flflfl to difcharge   with fufficient fureties in fuch fum as fhall amount to the double                 |

^^flfl in lawi*ul       value of fuch goods, wares and merchandifes fo declared and mani-                 j

fl^^fl felted, with  condition that the fame ihall  be difcharged at fome                 j
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!              kwful port or place within this realm, and in no other ports or   A. D. Hfl
I              places whatfoever; which bonds the faid colledors of the cuftoms,     1662. HH
i               or their deputies refpedively, are hereby required and authorized to Chap. 9. HH
!               take accordingly : and in cafe any of the faid goods, wares or mer- <S~V~\J BH
i               chandifes ihall be ihipped or laden in any Other ihip Or veffel,  to HH

I               be carried or  tranfported between port and port aforefaid*   before WÊÊ
I               fach declaration be made, or fecurity given as aforefaid* that then   otherwife HH

E               all and every the faid goods, wares and merchandifes, or their value, the^aiuífor- BH

I               ihall be forfeited and loft ; and every perfon or perfons that ihall feited. HR!
S               ihip fuch goods, and be bound as aforefaid* ihall within two months HH
I               next after the ihipping thereof bring or caufe to be brought a true   Cer .fi HH
I               certificate under the hand and feal of office of the cuftomers or col- in 2 months HH
!               ledor, or colledors and comptrollers* or their deputies, of the faid t0Tebrc2_ HH

I               port, creek or place, where he or they ihall happen to difcharge the from the cuf- flfll
I               fame,   teftifying that the faid goods,  wares  and merchandifes  fo ̂ Srged.^ |^H

I               ihipped, and the true nature, length and number, or other contents |H|

I               and value thereof* is there difcharged and landed ; which certificate Hi
S               the cuftomer and comptroller of fuch port or place where the faid Hfl
i               goods, wares or merchandifes, ihall be difcharged, ihall upon the HI
1               difcharge thereof deliver to the party fo difcharging the fame, or to Was

f               his fador, without delay. H|
XL That  every  merchant  which  Ihall  bring  any  manner  of |H

I             goods,  wares or merchandifes,  into any port of this realm, and ¡flBj
there entring and paying the cuftoms or fubfidy of the fame, will HH
afterwards convey or carry away the fame, or any part of the fame BBS

from thence, into any other port of this realm ; that then the owner flBfl
of the faid goods or merchandifes, his fador or attoürney,  ihall BH
bring from the colledor and comptroller of the port where the faid                      ' BH
goods and merchandifes ihall be fo entred, a certificate under the bfbroík "*                                                  " BH
faid colledor and comptrollers feals, direded to the cuftomer and with goods BB
comptroller of the port where the laid goods and merchandifes ihall JJJJ toporT Hfl

j                be conveyed or carried, fpecifying or making mention within the 5fi
j                 laid certificate as well the quality as the quantity of the weight, |H
I                number, meaiure of the goods* wares and merchandifes fo entred, WE

l                and that the  fame certificate  fo made be  delivered to the faid H|

cuftomer, colledor and comptroller, before the laid goods be dif- fB

j                charged, that fó they, or fuch as they ihall appoint* may fee and                                                                      j BH
?                 try whether the quality, quantity, weight,  number or meafure of H
j                 the fame do agree with fuch certificate; and if any certificate ihall                                                                            %      H
!                not be duely made in form and manner* and fpecifying or making duly making H

I                 mention according as is aforefaid, that then the faid cuftomer or certificate, for- H
I                comptroller ihall lofe his or their office; and if any fuch goods,     s lspace- H
I                 wares or merchandifes, or any parcel thereof, be difcharged and un- ,.rSlfch g°°ds H
i                                ,      .                              /-i         •____•'          i_                     ______            -..IT-       1      r         difcharged in S

|                 packed, or put to fide within any other port, than within the fame any other port H
I                 where they ihall be firft entred, before the faid certificate ihall bethan ,There t .                                                      v.                                                   *                                                             t          •          r                                                      enter d, with- MÊ

I                 delivered, and the goods and merchandifes feen as aforefaid,  the out íüch cer- fl|

|                fame ihall be forfeited and confifcatedv                                                í¡¡¡¡£fûr: H
That H

B    H1 WÊÊÊ
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j^flfl A.   D.       XII.   That no   perfon do   take  upon   him   to enter or  do of             f

Iflfll 1662.    caufe to be entred into the book of any cuftomer, or any other,             j

flfl9 Chap. 9. or officers of any port within this realm,  his or their deputy or             I

BflWI •L/'W > deputyes,  any manner of goods, wares,   or merchandizes whatfb-             I
HHHE Goods en-        x      J               J        .           .     Jr                               .             ,     ,        _                                           g

flflfl tered in narae ever>  coming or brought from any parts beyond the feas, m  the             §
¡flflfli of any other   name or   names of any  other  perfon or perfons  than   the verv             1

■HB than tne ver7                                                                     •                                   •                    r    1       r                                          *                       I

H^n| owner (not   owner or owners, proprietor or proprietors, of the lame goods, wares             i

_H-H comfaftedforor merchandifes, being not  fold, bargained or contracted for, to,             I
flBfl before arrival) or with any perfon or perfons before fuch entry, or before the ar-              1

Bflfl fhfvaTue.01   T1V2^ °^ ^uch goods, wares,   or merchandifes, upon pain of for-             j

l^flfl feiture of the goods,  or value of the goods  which fhall  be en-              I

Bflflfi tred otherwife.                                                                                                         ¡
_^9H nu;              XIII.   That  for the better difcovering  of  all prohibited, and             {

flflfl night or day other goods and merchandizes, fraudulently or covertly brought in,             !

Bflflfl *??? entf vef- an(j iande(i at unlawful hours and places, the collectors,  furveyor,              i
BflB« fels.and by day                                                                              #*____•__.«_»»*                               IB"

flflflfl cellars, ffiops, fearcher, wayter,   or other  perfons  authorized,   deputed and  ap-              j

E^_____8 ^ftclufeof  Pomtecl   thereunto by the commiffioners of the cuftoms under their              I
BB9 fufpicion, to   hands and feals, or under the hands and feals of the  major part             I

_^fl_B_^_^flfl                                                                                                                                                                 . r         v    j*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     í

Bflfl go^ds prohi- °^ them, fhall have power and authority, and are hereby impow-              3
flflflfl bît<:d> or for red and  authorized, to go on board and enter into any ihip, hoy,              !

Bflfl notpaid" feife hark, bottom,  boat or other veifel  whatfoever, as well by night              1

BflflS andkçure.   as   byday, riding,  lying,   or being within any the feveral  ports,
^BBfl charged.        havens, creeks, or other places within  this realm,  and like wife at                |

flflB any  time of the day to go and enter into all or any of the cel-
^^flfl lars,  ihops, ware-houfes, where they Ihall havejuft caufe of fuf- .

Bflflfl                                                    ■■ picion, to fee, furvey and make feareh for any prohibited  goods,

fl^flfl wares   and merchandifes, and likewife any goods or merchandifes,
^^BB either put on board  any ihip or veifel,  or taken out   or carried

^flflfl away,  or intended  to be carried away, the  cuftoms and fubfidie_^RH_H_H
fl^flH for the fame having not been  fully fatisfied and paid ; and  the

^fllfl -fei-* goods,  wares and merchandizes  to feife, attach and carry a-

^BI_H away, fecure and put into his Majefties ware-houfes at the cuf-
^B__l tom-houfes of the refpective ports, there to remain until they ihall

fll^fl ^e difcharged by due courfe of law.
^B|A Defaults (ex-      XIV.   And  be it  further enacted   by the  authority aforefaid,               j

fl^fll after)3Sto be" .That all. and every the  defaults of fuch  as ihall attempt to do

fl^^R determined by any thing contrary to the tenor of this prefent act, or of the rules,.
fl^fll orders and directions beforementioned into the book of rates to be-

^9__H annexed, or to any of the feveral articles or branches of the fame,               \

^^^A (except as hereafter is excepted) ihall be heard,   inquired, and de-                !
H^fl p   ]- h   term*necI hy  the barons of his Majefties court of Exchequer ; and
^^flfl twecn th«    *^at t^ie m°yety> or one hälfe part of all fines, penalties or for-                f

flflflfl K'nSand Pr°-feitures  fhall be and remain unto your  Majeftie,   your heirs  and                j
^^^fl fucceffors ; and  the other moyety, or half part,  to him or them                |
^^^fl that ihall feife or fue for, or profecute the fame by  action, bill,                j
flflfl plaint or information  in the faid court of Exchequer, wherein no                f
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I              wager of law,   protedion, effoyn, or  other dilatory plea   ihall   be   A.   D. HB

i              allowed.                                                                                                           16Ó2. ^H

j                  XV.   Provided  alwayes for  the   avoyding   of  fraudulent com- Chap. 9. Bjj

I              pofition,   that no adion,  bill,  plaint,   or information aforefaid,   be -yf^V HH
1                 «•*_•_!                   ji«         •/_                                                            *° avoid 9S_H

I              exhibited or  proceeded in againit  any goods, wares or merchan- fraudulent BH

i              difes feifed,  until  fuch  feifures ihall be regiftred and  entred with coraP0J"morV HH
i                                                              ,                                      ....         O                                                          no proiecution HHH

i              the regifter or officer to be appointed for that purpofe in the port tobe till feifure HH

1 of Dublin,  aud certified by him to be fo entred and regiftered, and ̂ ^^"1 BH
2 until fuch goods, wares and merchandifes be fecured or laid up BH

j in his Majefties ware-houfe at the cuftom-houfes of the refpec- |9|

! tive ports as aforefaid ; and in cafe the commiffioners of the cuf- H

i toms ihall be diifatisfied, or apprehend any negled or delay in HH

I               any perfon or perfons   to fue for or profecute in  any adion,   bill* j^B

I                plaint or information as  aforefaid, that it ihall and may be lawful HH

il            to and for the faid commiffioners to appoint any other perfon or   Commif- |H|

1               perfons whom they ihall  think fit to profecute ; which other per- ^one.3 aPPrf- Hfl
I                    x                                         J                                               x                                                        r        heiKünff delay IHBE

I              fon  or perfons ihall be  and  are hereby declared to be true, pro- in prosecutors flB|

!              per and lawful   profecuters   or  feifers to all, intents and ■ purpofes'may a£f?int Hfl

j              whatfoever, and to whom  the moyetie of the faid feifures and for- HB

I I             feitures  ihall be due   and payable, and to no other ;   any thing in Wmm

!              this  prefent ad,  or any   other law,  ftatute,  ufage or cuftom,   to hH

I               the  contrary hereof notwithftanding. aHE

j I                XVI.   And   whereas,    by   an ad   made   in  this  kingdom,    in,   Reeitalof |H

I            the eight and twentieth year of the reign of the  late Queen Eli- 28 Eliz. 4. HH|

zabeth, it was enaded as  followeth ;   " Provided always, and be «W

it enaded by the faid authority,   that  the lord deputy,   or  other   . flH

governour or governours   of   this   realm for   the   time,    ihall have flfl

yearly for the provifion and  ftore of his houfe,   of fuch  wines as                       , HH

ihall be   brought and conveyed  by way  of   merchandife into this                                                                      - Hfl

realm,   the  number   of  twenty tuns   free  and  difcharged of the                                              . Hfl

I                cuftoms of fubfidy granted by this ad ; and that the faid lord de- HI

puty, or other governour or governours of this realm for the time BH

I I            being ihall alio by the faid  authority  have full power  to grant, HH

I               limit and appoint to  every peer of this  realm,   and  to every of flfl

j               the privy council in the fame, and the Queens learned council -for BBS

I I               the time being, at his or their diferetion,   from time to time, fiich Hf

portion and quantity of wines to be free and difcharged of and from                                                                       . I n

I               the faid cuftoms and fubfidy, as he ihall think to he meet and com- H

f               petent for every of them after their degrees and callings to have ; H

I               any thing  in  this ad   contained   to   the   contrary  notwithftand- H

I               ing ;"   it  is   therefore hereby enaded,   that  the lord  deputy,   or   Chief go- flfl

I               other chief governour or  governours of this realm  for   the  time ll^fjct°P:npo H3 o                              o                                                                                            nave or wines WBÊ

I               being ihall have yearly for their provifion and ftore of his or their brought in 20 H

I               houfes, of fuch wines as ihall be   brought into   this   realm,    thefces.CU °m H

I               number of twenty tuns, free and difcharged of all cuftoms or fub- H

I               fidies ; and that the faid lord deputy,   or other chief governour or H

I               governours of this realm for.the time being ihall alfo by the faid H

I                   Vol. IL                                  5 Q^                                    authority H
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B^BK -A- £*•    authority  have full power to grant, limit and appoint unto every of            I

j^flflB 1662.     the privy council, and to his Majefties learned council,   and clerk             f

BflBfl Chap. 9- of his Majefties privy council of this realm, at  his or their difcre-             I

flflB V-^"V">> > tion, from  time to time,  fuch  portion and quantity  of wines  to             !

BBBB point to privy he  free and difcharged  of and from the faid cuff omes and fubfi-             f
flflfli council,&c.   ¿y9 as ne or tfiey ihalLthink fit to be meet and competent for everv             I

^^Hfii fuch quantity      J                   _          1    •      .                       1          «'*" .                        i--i-^          J                   ï
|^Bfl as thcTthink ̂ them after their degrees and qualities ; any thing in this act con-             I

BBfl fit' acF0|.d,nS tained to the contrary notwithftandino:.                                                              S
H____HBfll to their de-                                                            jo                                                                                           1

flflfli grées cùftom       XVII. Provided alfo,   that this act,, or any thing therein con-              I

flBflS iree"             tained,   fliall not extend to charge any perfon or perfons with any             j

flflfl penalty or forfeiture  for or concerning any matter or thing done             I

fl^Afl contrary to the tenour of this act, or any part thereof, unlefs the             I

Bfl_Hl , rg   party or parties offending, ihall be fued or profecuted for the fame             !

flflfl tobeprofe-    within  twelve months  after fuch matter  or thing ihall   be done             S

flflfli _2_ä_a!I2     an<^ committed as aforefaid ; any thing in this act,  or any  other              I

flflB law, cuftom or ufäge whatfoever to the contrary notwithftanding.              1

flBfli XVIII. And becaufe by  experience it is found,  that the hin-              1

^^flfl dering of  merchants   ftrangers  and others   from   vending his  or              i

^^flfl their goods, without offering  them firft to fome burgefs  or free-              1

______Hfl en« on-own man °^ ^uc^   ^tyj   corporation or town,   where  fuch   merchant              I

AAH bargains,       ftranger  or other,   do arrive with his  or  their goods, (commonly              j

^flflfl known  by the name of town-bargain) is   very deftructive  to the              !
flflfl trade -and commerce ' of this realm,   and very prejudicial   to your                I

Aflfl Majefties revenue; be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid,                |

^BB9 That from and after the faid firft day of December one thoufand fix

9^^fl hundred fixty one, no fuch town-bargain ihall be required, nor any

fl^flfl not reoi«'11-- merchant or other hindered or withheld from  difpofing of his or
flflfl their goods,  wares or merchandifes, without offering them as afore-

^flA| importers   faid ;  but that all and every merchant ftranger or  other importing

9_H_H S/'ooíar any goods*  wares or  merchandifes from beyond the feas,  and pay-

|^A9 pleafure i     .ing all duties  by law due and payable thereupon, ihall and may

flflfli from time  to time, and at all  times,   at his and  their will and

ABA pleafure,   freely and without lett,   moleftation  or hinderance,  fell

fl^^fl and oüfpofe of his or their goods and merchandifes ; any charter,               I

fl^fl charter, cuftom,   ufage, priviledge or liberty of Or unto  any city  or town               1

^^flfl ula§e* &c-     corporate,  at any time made,   given,  granted, to  the contrary in               f
__^__^__H notwithftand-                  -r         _•_/_.     j«

|^^^fl ing              any wife notwitnftanding.

A^__H XIX.   And   forafmuch   as   feveral   ancient   duties   under  the               j

__________fl Abuie of   name of town and petty cuftoms,   due and  payable by merchants               j
fl^^B town and petty ftrangers unto feveral cities and  towns corporate of this your Ma-               1

_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^B _ljn__-_-U_                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                fl H  *

Bflflfl cu °ms'       jellies realm, have been and are demanded, received and taken by               !

flflB their farmers, deputies or officers, in a far greater quantity and pro-               j

^^^fl portion  than is of right belonging, in refpect the fame have been,                j

^fl^fl and are required upon more goods than are truly liable thereunto,               |

^^flfl and according to the rates after which the cuftoms have been from               1

^^^fl time to time  increafed,   and  paid unto your Majefty,   and   your               \

_B_^_^_^_^_^_^B

^^fl^^^^^^^fl

^^^^^fl^B^fl
flflAA "^ ' I
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royal   predeceflbrs,    which exceed far  the  ancient rates,   accord-   A.   D.

ing to which   fuch petty  cuftoms    can   be required  and taken;     1692.

be   it   further   enaded   and   ordained   by  the    authority   afore- Chap. 9.
faid,    That from henceforth   no fuch petty cuftoms be demand- ^"V^W
ed, received or paid, for or upon  any more or other commodities ihall be de-

than  were chargeable   with   the fame    by ancient  cuftom   andmanded uPon0 * » _ t more or other

prefcription, and  not   according to the increafe of his  Majefties commodities

cuftoms,   by his Majefties book of rates ;   nor for any wares or charseabfe by
commodities by virtue  of any grant, but fuch as were charged at antient cuf-

the time of the  grant made  by your Majefties royal predeceffors according"o
of fuch petty cuftoms,  unto any city or town corporate*  nor at increafe of the

1 s.      _a_       _a.'■"> \ ., King's cuf-

any other or greater rate or rates than the lame were either paid toms,

or anfwered  by the merchants  ftrangers at the   time  of the re-   noratpreat_
ipedive granting of the fame, or as the fame were taken  in the er rates than in

fifteenth  year of the  late  King  Henry  the feventh;   any grant,15   '7'
ufage, or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding ; upon  pain that    a"f srant

every  perfon or perfons  demanding or  receiving  more or greater withftanding,

petty  cuftoms than as aforefaid, ihall forfeit for every fuch offence doubiiT-he0*
double the value of what ihall be exaded or  received upon more exaöion.

commodities, or at greater rates than as aforefaid ; faving unto Went-    Sa .   to
worth earl of Kildare, and the heirs males of the body of Gerald lord Kildare
Fitz Gerald  earl  of Kildare,   all fuch eftate,   right and title of, iVtdStoms,

in and to the great and little cuftoms,   poundages, fubfidies,   du- &c- ™ Strang-

les,  together with the cocquet, and power of conftituting officers giafS) under

thereunto belonging  there, the ports and harbours  of Strangford le"^r.sPa^n'

and Ardglafs in the county of Down and province of Ulfter, and

the creeks and  members thereunto  appertaining,   as they  or any
of them can or  may  claim or demand by or  under any letters

patents  thereof   made  by King Henry the  eighth unto the faid
Gerald Fitz Gerald earl of Kildare,   as fully  and amply as  the
fame was granted in and by fuch letters patents -, any thing in this

ad to the contrary notwithftanding.

The
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The Rates of Merchandizes, that is to fay, the Subiidie of
Poundage, and the Subfidy of Tunnage as they are rated
and agreed upon by the Parliament of Ireland, let down and
exprefled in this Book, to be paid according to the Tenor of
the Aét of Poundage and Tunnage, to the Uie of his Maje-
fly, his Heirs and Succeilbrs for ever.

The Rates of Merchandizes.   Rates Inwards.

A

/.    s.   d.

ADZES   for coopers, the dozen - - - o 12    O

Aggets fmall as a bean, the hundred dozen - -        0134

Aggets large, the piece        - - -        .    - -006

Alphabets the fej, containing twenty four        -   .        - -        050

Allom Engliih, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and
twelve  pound - - - - o    10    o

Alphifti or  canary  feeds,   the hundred  weight, containing  one

hundred and twelve pound - - - 3150

Amber, the pound - - - - - 074

--the maft, containing two pound and a half        - -        084

-— beads, the pound - - - - -        1    o o
Anchovis, the little barrel -       -     - - - o    7    6

Andirons or creepers of lattin, the pound - ., - -        010

-of iron wrought in England, the pair - -        o 10    o

Andiets or mails, the pound - - - - 030

Anvils Engliih, the hundred, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - -.08    o

Aneile of Barbery, the pound        - - ~ - 030

Annotto, the pound - - - -     .       „ 010

Apples, the buihell - - - - - 010

-;— the barrel,  containing three buihels -        -        - 034

Aqua-vitas, the barrel - - - - -        5    6    8

-__ the hogihead - - - - -800

Argal white,  or red,  or powder, the hundred weight, containing

one hundred and twelve pound - - -134

Armour old, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound - - - - 100

Arrowes for trunks, the groce, containing twelve dozen -        068

Aihes
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RATES   Inwards.
Afhes vocat, pot-aihes the barrel, containing two hundred pound
—-wood or foap-aihes, the laft, containing twelve barrels

Aule blades, the thoufand Engliih -

Aulgers Engliih for carpenters, the groce

—-foraign for carpenters, the groce - -

Axes or hatchets, the dozen •*-

433
/. S.      d.

2 IO     O

12 O

o 8

0 IO

1 O

o 6

B

Babies   or   puppets for children the groce,   containing twelve

dozen -

Babies heads of earth, \ the dozen - - -
Bacon of England or Wales, the flitch
— ■-- ■   of Weftphalia, and all foreign, the hundred, containing orte

hundred and twelve pound -
Balks, great the hundred,   containing one hundred and twenty

balks -

■»" •'-■ »   middle the hundred, containing one hundred and'twenty

balks -

'—•— fmall the hundred,  containing one  hundred  and tWenty

balks - - -

Bags with locks,   the dozen
--—with fteel rings without locks,  the dozen
Ballances vocat. gold bàllances the groce, containing twelve dozen

pair - -
«-— ounce ballances the groce, containing twelve dozen pair

'- the fort, containing four dozen - -

Balls vocat. tennis balls, the thoufand
-wafh balls, the groce,   containing twelve dozen

Bandaleers, the hundred, containing five fcore

Bandftrings, the dozen knots
Bands vocat. Flanders bands of bonelace,   the band

-cut work of Flanders, or any other country

Bankers of verdures, the dozen pieces
Barbers aprons, or checks, the piece not above ten yards
Barlings the hundred, containing one hundred and twenty

Barley, the quarter, containing eight buihels
Barrillia, or Sophora to make glafs, the barrel containing two hun-

dred weight -,

Bafket rods, the bundel -

Bafkets vocat. hand bafkets or fports, the dozen

Bafons of lattin, the pound
Bafts or ftraw hats knotted,  the dozen

—— plain, the dozen - - ' -   .     _    •

Baft Roapes, the roap - -, *
-the bundle,  containing ten roaps - *

OI3   4
o io    o

o io    o

12     O     O

2 O Ö
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I   12     O
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2 13
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RATES   Inwards. /.

Baft roapes,  the hundred weight,  containing one hundred and

twelve pound - - - o

Battery baihrons or kettles, the hundred weight, containing one

hundred and twelve pound        -        -

Bays of Florence per yard        - -

Beads of bone, the great groce, containing twelve groce

-of box, the great groce _.._.__...

-■ of corral, the pound - -

-of chriftal, the thoufand - -       . -

-of glafs and wood of all forts, the great groce

-of jafper, fquare, the hundred ftones

Beaupers, the piece, containing twenty four  or twenty five yards

Bells vocat. hawks bells,  French making, the dozen'pair

-  hawks   bells,    Noremborough  making,   the   twelve

dozen        - - - -

—-horfe bells, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen

—-  dog bells,  the fmall groce,  containing twelve dozen

-  morrice  bells,   the fmall  groce,   containing  twelve
dozen - - - --

.-  clapper bells, the pound

Bellmettle,  the  hundred  weight,   containing   one hundred and

twelve pounds

Bellows, the pair -

Bits for bridles, the dozen     .       -

Boffes for bridles, the fmall groce,  containing twelve dozen

Blacking, or lampblack, the hundred weight, containing a hun-

dred and twelve pound - - - 4

Blankets vocat. Paris mantles coloured,   the mantle        -         - 1

—-Paris  mantles,  or others uncoloured, the mantle      -      1

Boards vocat. barrel boards, the hundred, containing one hundred

and twenty - - - - o

-—■—— clapboards, the hundred, containing one hundred and

twenty - - - - o

—.—-paft-boards for books, the thoufand - -        o

-pipe boards or pipe holt, the hundred,  containing a

hundred and twenty boards - - • 1

-—~ white boards for ihoe-makers, the board - o

Bodkins the fmall groce,   containing twelve dozen . - o

Borne ipares the hundred,  containing one hundred and twenty 1

Borattoes, or bombizines narrow, the fingle piece,  not above fif-

teen yards - - - - 6

S-—-broad, the fingle piece, not above fifteen yards        - 7

-■-of filk,  the yard - - - - o

Books, unbound the baiket or maund,   containing eight bales or

two fats __.-_.__._.        8

—.—-tHe fat, containing half a maund * «-  ■ 4

9
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RATES Inwards.
Botances, per piece -

Bottles of earth, covered with wicker, the dozen
- of glafs, covered with wicker, the dozen

-of glafs with vices covered with leather, the dozen

-of glafs uncovered, the dozen -

- of wood,   called  fucking  bottles,   the   groce  containing

twelve dozen - - -

Boultel raines, the piece - - - -

-the bale, containing twenty pieces

Bows vocat. ftone bows of fteel, the piece

Bow ftaves, the hundred containing fix fcore ftaves
Boxes vocat. fire or tinder-boxes, the groce containing twelve

dozen boxes - - - - -

-■ neft boxes the groce, containing twelve dozen

—- pepper-boxes, the groce, containing twelve dozen

- fpice boxes, the dozen -
- round boxes, or French boxes for marmelade or jelly, the dozen

- fand boxes, the groce, Containing twelve dozen ,

—- foap boxes, the fhock, containing threefcore boxes

—— touch-boxes covered with leather, the dozen -

- touch-boxes covered with velvet, the dozen - -

- touch-boxes of iron or other mettle guilt, the dozen

- tobacco-boxes, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Bracelets or necklaces of glafs, the fmall groce, containing twelve
bundles or dickers - - - -

- red, the fmall groce, containing twelve bundles or dickers

Brafs laver cocks, the pound
- piles weights, the pound -

—-— trumpets, the dozen

- lamps, the dozen - - - -

Brick-ftones vocat. the thoufand brick-ftones
—_- Flanders tyle to feoure with, the thoufand

-1- Gaily tyles, the foot

-paving tyles,  the thoufand

Bridles, the dozen —- -
Broches of lattin or copper, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Brafs fcales and weights, the dozen pair - - -.
Brufhes for hats and cloaths, the dozen -

- beard bruihes, the groce, containing twelve dozen

;—— óf heath, coarfe,  the dozen - -
- of heath, fine, or head brufhes, the'dozen

—- of hair,   called head bruihes, the dozen
-of heath, called rubbing bruihes, the dozen

- of' hair, called comb bruihes, the groce, containing twelve

dozen

-of hair, vocat. weavers bruihes, the dozen
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/. s.   d.
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HH RATES   Inwards. /.   s.   ¿ I

^^HH Bruíhes of hair, vocat. rubbing brufhes,. the dozen - o    1    4 !

^^HH Brimftone, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve I

HHR Briftles rough or undreft, the dozen pound * - - o    5    o I

HHH- dreft, the dozen pound - - - - 0100 j.

HHH Buckrams of Germany, or fine, per piece - - o 10    o ¡

HHbE - °^ ^a^* country> the roll or half piece - o    5    o §

|H^fl- of French making, the dozen pieces * - 2 10    o 1

H^flfl - vocat. Carrick buckrams, the ihort piece - - 020 I

BBH Buckles for girdles, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen       - 1    o    o i

HHHI - for girts, the groce, containing twelve dozen -      * - o    7    6 !

HHH Buffines, Muccadoes and Lyle-grograms, narrow, the fingle piece !
HHHI not aDove nfteen yards - - - 3    o    o i

HH__^S -broad, the fingle piece not above fifteen yards        - 4 10    o !

fl^HB Bugafins, or coloured buckrams, the half piece - - 050 g
[^HflH Bugles great, the pound - - - 040 I

HHE —:— fmall, or feed bugle, the pound - - - 068 I

j^HH - lace, the pound - - - 080 I

H^HI tBullions for purfes, the groce, containing twelve dozen - o -to    o i
|HHS Bulruihes, the load - - - - - 100 i

HHn Burrs for mill-ftones, the hundred, containing five fcore - 2  10    o I
HHB Buikins of leather, the dozen pair - - • 400

HHH Buftians, the fingle piece not above fifteen yards - - 200
BHHB Butter, the barrel - ,  - - - -      . I  10    o

HBHfl "—— °^ England, the hundredweight, containing one hundred
^HH anc^ twe^ve pound I  10    o .

fl^^Hl .Buttons of bugle, fteel, copper or lattin, the great groce, containing

^H_HI twelve fmall groce, every groce twelve dozen - 168
^^^H| _.- of chriftal, the dozen - - o    4    o

BH^H - of glafs, the great groce, containing twelve fmall groce o 13    4

B^^H r*****""— °^ thread, the great groce, containing twelve fmalî groce 0100

^H -— of filk, the great groce, containing twelve fmall groce        -^ i    o    o
^^^H * of fine damaik work, the dozen - - - o 10    o j

I^HH 5—— °^ bugle, t*ne dozen - 008

H^^H - *^or handkerchiefs, the groce, containing twelve dozen 200

B^^H- of hair, the groce, containing twelve dozen        -        -   ' 020 I

___^B

!fl!IIJ!!__________H

fl^^H Cabinets or countors, fmall, the piece - - -100 I

^HHl - large, the piece - 200 I

H^H| Cables tarred  or untarred,   the hundred weight, containing one f
^H^H hundred and twelve pound - - - 0134 I

^^HH Cruel ribband,  the dozen pieces, every piece containing thirty- j

I^^^H Calve-ikins in the hair, the piece - r ~ -018 |

______________________________

HHfl^B ̂fl H_______________________■_____■ i
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I RATES   Inwards. /.   s.   d. flH

I Cambogium,  vide Drugs. IHI

I Cameletto, half filk half hair, the yard foreign - - i    o    o HH

S Candles of tallow, the pound - - - 006 flfl

! Candle plates, or wallers of brafs or lattin, the pound - 014 flfl

I Candlefticks of brafs or lattin, the pound - - 018 BB

I .- of wyre, the dozen      —■ - - - o    6    8 flfll

I Candlewick, the  hundred  weight,  containing one hundred and 19
i twelve pounds - - - - 400 HH

! Canes or reeds, the thoufand - - - - 2  10    o ___H

I ,- of wood, the dozen - . - - 040 iflflb j _^B^_H

1 - the fhock, containing fixty canes - - - 1    o    ö Hfl
j Cant-fpars, the hundred, containing fix fcore - - 1   13    4 91

I Capers,  the pound - - - - - 006 fl_fl

1 Capravens, the hundred, containing fix fcore - - 3134 9fl
! Cap-hooks or hooks ends, the groce, containing twelve dozen o  15    o Hfl

I Caps vocat. doubled tufted or cockared caps,  the dozen        - 280 Bfl

j ;- for children, the dozen - - - - 100 BH

I —-— night caps of fattin and velvet, the dozen -        - 300 flflfl

I •- night caps of filk, knit, the dozen - -        - 4    o    o WM

—- night caps of woollen, the dozen - - - 100 Afl

- night caps of linnen, the dozen - - - 080 Bfll
Cards vocat. playing cards, the groce, containing twelve dozen pair 400 Bfl

■- wool cards, old, the dozen pair - - - 060 flfl

■- wool cards, new, the dozen pair - - - o  10    o Bfl
Carpets vocat. of Tunney, the piece, containing two yards and a half    1   10    o flfl

- of England or Scotland, the piece - - 0134, flfl

,- of Cornex, the carpet two yards and a half long -150 . B9

- Brunfwick carpets, ftript or unftript, the piece - o  10    o WB

1- China, of cotton, the piece - - o    4    o BflB

- Gentiih, the dozen - -,    - - 300 SB

j 1- Turkey or Venice, ihort, the piece .  - - - 1   10    o Bfl

! -_ Turkey or Venice, long, containing four yards and upwards 800 Bfl

I i :- of Perfia, the yard fquare, the yard - - 250 flfl

! Carrells, the piece, containing fifteen yards - - - 168 flB
\ Cafes for looking-glaffes, gilt, of number three and four, the dozen     040 |A

j -__— of number five and fix, the dozen - - 070 flfl

I ,-of number feven and eight, the dozen - - o  1 o    o \      WE
I - of number nine and ten, and upwards, the dozen        - o  13    4 fl|

j Cafes  for  looking-glaffes,   ungilt,   of   number  three  and  four, fl
I the dozen - - - - o'    2    o flfl

j -— of number five and fix, the dozen - - 0    3    6 A

j ,-"of number feven arid eight, the dozen - - o    5    o A
I —-of number nine and ten, the dozen •   - 0168 *, t     fl

! Caffes, with wooden combs garniflied, the dozen - - 1    ö    o fl

¡ ;-;— with fmall ivory combs garniflied, the dozen 1    6    8 fl

j .- with middle fort ivory combs garniflied, the dozen - 2    o    o fl

j Vol. IL 5 S Calles, fl

fl
II fl

J Bfl
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RATES   Inwards.
Cañes, with large ivory combs garniihed, the dozen -        -

- for combs fingle, the groce, containing twelve dozen

—'■— for combs double, the groce, containing twelve dozen

- for fpedacles,  the groce,  gilt,  containing twelve dozen

■- for fpedacles, the groce, ungilt, containing twelve dozen

- for needles or pin-cafes, the groce, containing twelve dozen

—- for needles, French gilt, the dozen -

Caikets of iron, fmall, the dozen - -

•- of iron, middle fort, the dozen -

- of iron, large, the dozen - - -

-—— of fteel, the dozen

Caveare,  the hundred weight,  containing one hundred and twelve

pound -        .    -

Caules of linnen for women, the dozen <- -

- of filk, the dozen   - -

Cifterns of lattin, the pound

Chafin-diihes of brafs or lattin,   the pound

- of iron,  the dozen - -

Chains for keys or purfes, fine, the dozen -

- for dogs, çparfe, the dozen - -

Chairs of wallnut-tree, the piece -

Chamlets' unwatered, or mohair, the yard

-» watered, the yard

-■ half filk. half hair, the yard _.__.-

Cheefe, the hundred "weight,  containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - -

Cherries, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound

Chefs-boards, the dozen

Chefs-men, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Chefts of iron, fmall  or middle fort,  the piece

- of iron, large, the piece - - .   .

—-— of Cyprefs wood, the neft, containing three chefts

- of Spruce, or Danik, the neft, containing three chefts

——' painted, the dozen - - .     -

Chimney backs, fmall, the piece - - - *»

--—   large, the piece -        - - - -

China peafe the pound

Chizels for joyners the dozen -        .     -

Cittrens the dozen ■  .   - - • -

Clapholt or clapboard, the fmall hundred,   containing fix fcore

boards - -

Clapholt or clapboards, the ring, containing two fmall hundred

-—i   the great hundred, containing twenty-four fmall hun-

dred        ,   -            - _. _.

Clancords the pair            ^            ¿            *        .-,'-«
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The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles II.

RATES   Inwards.

Cloaks of felt, the piece -«__._.
Cochaneil vocat. Silvefter or Campeachy cochaneil, the pound   -
—-of all   forts of cochaneil, except Sylvefter  or  Cam-

peachy cochaneil      • - -

Coals the tun            -            -            - .       -   • -
Coffee  the  hundred weight, containing a  hundred and  twelve

pounds - - -

Coffers   covered with gilt leather, the dozen
-covered with velvet, the dozen - -

-■ with iron bars, the neft> containing three coffers -
*-.- plain, the neft, containing three coffers -

-painted, the. neft, containing three coffers

Comaflies out of Turkey, the piece -
Combs for wooll the pair, old Or new

-   of bone, the pound
-of box,   the groce,   containing   twelve  dozen

-•   vocat. lightwood  combs,   the groce,   containing twelve

dozen - - - - -

--  of horn, for barbers, the dozen

-of ivory, the pound - -    .        -        -

-called horfe combs, the dozen - - ■ -
Comfits,  the pound - - - - *
Compaffes of iron,   for carpenters, the dozen

-of brafs, the dozen
-for ihips, the dozen -

Copper bricks or plates, round  or fquare, the hundred weight,
containing one hundred and twelve pound

-chains, the chain - -
-purls or plate* the mark - -       ■    _ - -

Copperas the hundred weight, containing a hundred  and twelve
pound - _» - - -

Cordage or ropes, tarred or untarred, the hundred weight, con-

taining a hundred and twelve pounds -

Corke tacks of iron, the thoufand            -            - -
!-——   of fteel, the thoufand - - -

Cork for ihoemakers, the dozen pieces - -
-of all other forts* the hundred weight, containing a hun-

dred and twelve pounds            -            - -        -

Coverlets of Scotland, the piece            -            - -
Counters of lattin, the pound            _._._-
Crufes of-ftone with covers j the hundred, containing five fcore

!--—-- without covers,  containing five fcore        -        -

Cufhions the dozen - - .-
Crofs-bows, lathes, the pound - «**.:.:..-

.-thread, the pound
racks, the piece
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440 The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles' IL

RATES   Inwards. /.   s.   j.

Cuihion cloths, courfe, the  dozen                -                - »        2  10    o

H-  of tapiftry, the dozen            - .           - -,    4 1 o    o

Cuttle bones, the thoufand            -            -            -            - 1    5    g

Corn,  vocat.   wheat, imported, the  quarter                - -        o    6    8

--    rye, the quarter            -              -            - -        o    r    o

-beans, barley, malt, oats,   the quarter -        020

D.

Daggers with firelocks, or fnaphances, the piece             *• -       ï    0    o

Dagger blades, the dozen               -              -              - 1    6    8

-—i— for children, the dozen             -            -            - -      o    4    o

i-of bone,  for children, the dozen                * -         020

——— black* with velvet iheaths, the dozen                 - -      2    o    o

-——   gilt, with velvet iheaths, the dozen                 - -        3    o    o

Deals,  vocat.  Mebrow and Norway deals, the hundred, contain-

ing fix fcore                -                 -                 - -        4    o    o

-Burgendrop   deals,   the   hundred,   containing fix
fcore                   -                   -                   - -         1000

igruce deals, the hundred, containing fix fcore 13    0.0
Deiks, or ftays for books, the dozen               -                 - - 040

——   for women   to   work   on,   covered   with   woollen,   the
piece                  -                  -                  - - 050

--   for women,  covered with velvet, the piece - 0100
Dials  of wood, the dozen                 -                 -            « o    2    o

- of bone, the dozen                   *                   - - 080

Dimity, the yard              -                  •■■                   - o    2    o

Dogs of earth, the groce, containing twelve dozen       - - 400

Dornix with caddas,   the piece,  containing fifteen yards - 1   1 o    o

-—    with filk, the piece,   containing  fifteen  yards - 200

-    with, wool,   the piece, containing fifteen  yards - 150

-    with thread, the piece, containing fifteen yards - 100

-—    French, making the ell            -             -             - - 026

-    French^ making the yard            -        .    -             - * 020

Drapery, old drapery the yard, coming from England - 010    o

-tt   from any   other parts,   the   yard               - - 8  10    o

-—   new drapery,   (viz.) kearfy, ferges, and all other fluffs
of wool, or mixed with wool from England - 034

-*-   from any other parts, the yard            -             - - 250

Dudgeon, the hundred pieces, containing five fcore         - - 010

Durances,  or  with thread, the yard             -              - - o    6    8

-or with filk, the yard            -            *            - - 0100

Durettys,   the piece             -    . •       -              _...__--. 100

2 DRUGS



The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Chalíes II. 44

RATES   Inwards:

DRUGS called

Accacia,   the pound -
Acorus,   the pound - - -

Adiantum album* the pound - -    •        -
Adiantum nigrum,   the pound
Agaricus or agarlck, the pound, trimmed Or  pared

Agaricus rough or untrimmed, the pound

Agnus Callus feeds,   the pound - -
Alcanet roots,   the pound ---_.-
Alkermes   fyrup,   the pound
■-!— confectio, the ounce - - -

Aloes fuccotrina,   the pound - - -
Aloes epatica,    the pound ■  • ■      - -        -
Allom Romiih or roach,   the hundred, containing one hundred

and twelve pound - - - -
Amber greeee black or gray,   the ounce Troy

Ameous feeds, the pound - - - «        -
Amomy feeds,   the pound - -
Anacardium the pound - . - - -

Angelica the pound
Antimonium praeparatum or ftibium, the pound -
Antimonium crudum,   the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound - - -        -
Argentum fublime,   or- lymum, the pound, or quickfilver

Ariftolochia  longa, or rotunda, the pound             -
Arfenick white or yellow, or rofealger, the pound

Afarunr roots,   the pound
Afphalathus,   the pound             -            -
Affafœtida,   the pound            -                                -      -
Almonds  bitter,   the hundred weight,   containing  one hundred

and twelve pound

Alumen plume,   the pound -
Balauftium,   the pound -
Balfamum,   the pound artificial -

Balfamum,   the pound natural - - -
Bayberries,   the hundred and twelve pound -        -   .    -
Barly fiul'd, or French barly,   the hundred and twelve pound    -

Bdellium,   the pound - - -
Benalbum, or rubrum, the pound - -

Benjamin-of all forts,   the pound - - -
Bezar ftone of Weft-Indies,   the ounce troy    -'-■       -   ■   ..•' -
Bezar ftone of the Baft-Indies,   the ounce troy
Black lead,   the hundred and twelve pound
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442            The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles II.

RATES   Inwards.

DRUGS called /. ¿ _ ¿

Batta Byzantia, the pound - ¿*. _. - O 2 o

Bolus communis; or armoniacus, the hundred weight, contain-

ing one hundred and twelve pound - - o 6 8
Bolus verus the pound, or fine bole - - - 008

Borax in pafte or unrefined,    commonly called Tinckull,   the
pound                -                -                 «                - o    3    4

Borax refined,   the pound                -                -            -            -01-34

Bunkins,   hollywortles, or piftolochia,   the pound            -          - o    2    6
Calamus,   the pound                 -             -                 -                 - 008

Camphire,   the pound refined               -             -             -           __. 0    f    o

Camphire unrefined,   the pound             -,     -             •        - 026

Cancri oculus,   the pound             -             -             -        -        - o    4    o

Cantharides,   the pound                 -                 -             «             - o     ç    o

Carraway  feeds, one hundred and twelve  pound          -          - 140
Cardomomes,   the pound                 -                 -                 -          - o    3    o

Carpo balfami,   the  pound                 -                 -             -        - o    4    o

Carraby,  or Succinum,   the pound             __.             _.             « 010

Carthamus feeds,   the  pound                 -               -             w        - 008

Caffia Fiftula,   the pound  of all forts            <*            -             -016

Caffia Lignea,   the pound                 -                 -             _#            _* 018

Caftoreum,   or beaver cods*   the pound            -            -         -» o 10    o

Cerúffa, the hundred and twelve  pound            h          h          - o 10    o

China roots,   the pound                 -                 - .           ~            ». 068

Ciceres  white and  red,   the pound             -             -              -. 006

Cyprus longus and rotundus, one hundred and twelve pound        - 1  13    4
Cyprus nuts,   the pound                 -               -               -             - 008

Civet,   the ounce troy                 -                 -                 -          — 200

Coculus Indiae,   the pound                -                -            -            - o    2    o

Coloquintida,   the pound                 -                 -             ~             - o    2    o

Corral white or red, in fragments, for phifical ufe, the pound    - o    3    4
Corral whole, the pound                 -                 -            -            .- 100

Coriander feeds,   the hundred and twelve pound            *        - 100

Cortex guaiaci,   the hundred and twelve pound         -          - 300
Cortex caperum,   the pound                -             ' y           ~        -010

Cortex' tamarifci,   the pound            -           ■•*            »            - 008

Cortex mandragora,   the pound            -            *            U          - 020

Cofcus dulcís & amarus, the pound              -            0            _.- 018

Cubebs,   the pound                 -                 -                 d             * 014

Cumin feeds,   the hundred and twelve pound        4        *         ft 1  13    4

Cufcuta,   the pOund              -    ■       -            +            m            «010

Cyclamen, or panis porcinus,   the pound            *         . «          - 020
Citrago, the pound                *                -r              -a     .      «■        - o    1    0

Cetrach,



The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles II. 443

RATES    Inwards*

DRUGS   called

Cetrach, the pound " - ft * -

Cinabrium, or vermilion, the pound -

Coperas, white, the hundred and twelve pound
—-blue of Dantzick or Hungary, the hundred and twelve

pound -

Cambogium, or Gutta Gambae, the pound -        -

Chriftall in broken pieces for phyfical ufes, per pound
Carlina,   the pound - -

Carolina, the pound - -

Cortex winteranus,   the pound _,„-«.

Daucus creticus,   the pound -

Diagredium,   or Scammony, the pound -

Diptamus   leaves, the pound - - -,       »

-roots,  the pound -

Doronicum,   the pound - - -   -
Eleborus, albus & niger, the pound - -

Epithemum,   the pound - -

Es Uftum, the pound

Euphorbium,  the pound - -

Fennel feeds, the pound - - -

Fenugreek,   the hundred and twelve pound -

Flory,   the pound - -

Folium India?,   the pound - -

Fox lungs,   the  pound — - -

Frankincenfe of France, or Parrofin,    the hundred and twelve

pound -     • - -

Galbanum,   the pound - •- -

Galanga,  the pound - - .       -

General,   the pound - **

Gentiana,   the pound -

Guinny pepper,  the pound - -

Grana  Pinae,   the pound -

Green ginger,  the pound - - -

Gum animi,   the pound *

-armoniack,    the  pound -

-carrannae,   the   pound -

-elemni,   the pound - - -

—-hederás*   the pound >

-lack, the pound - -

1—— faracol, the pound -

-—— opopanax, the pound -

—— ferapinum,  or fagapenum, the pound
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444 «* fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles IÏ.

RATES   Inwairds.

DRUGS   called

Gum taecamahaccas,   the pound * S u

- tragagant, the pound - «- *

Grana tindorum,   the pound - - -

Grains of Guiny¿  or French grains,    the hundred and  twelve
pound - - - -

Gum  arabick,   or gum feneca,   the hundred and twelve pound

-—— fandrak    or   gum   Juniperi,     the  hundred   and   twelve

pound - » - - -

•-guaiaci,  the pound -

--caramen,   the pound * ¡L. ■*

Hermodadilus,  the pound -

Hypociftis,   the pound - - -

Horns of Harts or Stags¿    the hundred
Incenfe or -Olibanum,  the hundred and twelve pound

Ireos,  the hundred  and twelve pound

Ifon glafs,   the hundred and twelve pound -

Jejubes,  the pound - - -   .

Jalap, the pound -        •

Juniper berries,   the hundred and twelve pound «

Labdanum,  or Lapodonum,  the pound

Lapis calaminafis,   the hundred and twelve pound
-hematitis,  the pound

--judaicus,. the pound - * >

-tutiœ,   the pound -

-lazuli,  the pound - __. __.

Leaves   of rofes,., the pound. - -

-— violets,  or flowers, the pound

Lyntifcus,   or Xylobalfamum,  the pound

Lignum aloes, the pound - -

-—.-afphaltum,   the  pound

i-— Rodium, the hundred and twelve pound

,-________ vitae, the hundred and twelve pound

Litharge of gold,  the hundred and twelve pound

-—filver, the hundred and twelve pound

Locuftsy the pound -

Lupins, the hundred and twelve pound

Lentils,  the pound

Lapis contrayerva, the ounce

Lignum nephreticum, the pound

Madder roots, or rubea tindorum, the pound

Manna, the pound -

Marmalade, the pound
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The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles IL 445

RATES   Inwards.

DRUGS   called I   s.   d.

Maftick white, the pound            . *              ,; **            * ■*         o-    3    4
-red,  the pound          . '   *                 -            - ■          010

Mechoacan, the pound                -                »                « «        o    2    6

Mercury fublimate,  the pound   ,*»             -            - -030

-precipitate, the pound            -            -            - -        o    6    8

Mithridate Venetian, the pound            -            -             - -        o 10    O

Millium folis,  the pound                -                h                - -010
Mirabolanes   dry, the pound              -            -            - -         0    1    0

-condited, the pound - - --©18

Mirtle berries,  the pound              -              -             - -010

Mummia, the pound         ..                        -                 - -010

Muik,    the ounce  Troy                -                 -                 - -         200

-cods, the dozen ,             -                -                - -      2    o    o

Mirrha,  the pound                 -                     **                -     * -      o    3    o

Nigella,  the pound                -                -                 - -          008

Nitrum, the pound                -                -                - -         o    2    o

Nutmegs condited^   thé pound                -                - -         o    4    o
Nux  de benne,  the pound                -                 -         ■   ~ -010

-cupreffi, the pound                -                >            - -         008

- indica, the piece                fc                 -                 - -        o    o    6
- vómica,  the pound                -                -           - -          008

Nardus céltica,   or fpica romana, the hundred and twelve pound    5  12    o

Nux pini,  or grana pini,  the pound            -             - -            010
Olibanum, or incenfe,   the hundred and twelve pound ~        500

Opium,  the pound            -             *            '*            - -             o 10    o
Öfippium huerredum, the pound            -            -            - -         006
Orcant,  Or Almiet,  the pound        -            -            - -             O    1    o

Orange flower ointment,   the pound            - -            026
;- water,  the gallon                 -                 - -       ©    5    o

Origanum, the" pound                 -                -                 - o    o    8
Offa de corde cervi,   the pound                -               - -           200
Oyl  of amber,  the pound                 h                  - -            o 10    o

-— rofemary,  the pound            -                 -             - -          080

-de bay, the hundred and twelve pound            - -         200

_-mace,  or nutmegs,   the pound                 -             - -    o    6    o

-de bene,  the pound          _.' *4                 - -              068

-fpike,  the pound                     -  _            **■■■ *.              018

-almonds,  the pound                 - "                   - -        010

-.— fcorpions, „the pound            - "          r    -          - -        028

Oleum petroleum,  the pound .              -                     - -           018

-,   turpentine,   the pound                -                - x          o    o    6

Orabas, the pound           .                        -                 - *!          006

Orpment, auripigmentvim, the hundred and twelve pound ■ $    o    o

Vol. IL 5 U
Panther
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HH                                                                                                                             RATES   Inwards. [

BB                                                                                              DRUGS   called /.   s.   d. \

^BBfl Panther,   the pound            -            -          " *-'           « *            400               I

flfllfl Panis porcinus,  vide ciclamen I

flflflfl Pearl feeds, the ounce troy"            -            »            «■■ -              °34              !

flUflfl Pellitorie, the pound            -            -            -            - -            006               I

BBIB Pepper long, the pound          -            -            -            - *        o    1    o               {

^AflB Perrofen, vide frankincenfe I

ABfl Piony feeds, the pound               -               -               - -            Ö    o    8               I

flflflfl Piftachias, or nux piftachia, the pound                 - -             o    1    o               1

■flfll P1X burgundy, the hundred and twelve pound          - -         0150             I

Bfl^fl Polium montanum, the pound            -             -            - -008               J

flflflfll Polypodium the pound               -               -.- -              004               i

^^BB Pomgranate pills,   the hundred and twelve pound           - -        2    o    o              I

flflfl                                              I Poppie feeds, the pound               -               -              - *            008               S

flflfli Precipitate,   vide mercury I

^flflfl Pfyllum, the pound            -             -                           * -            008               i

flflflfl Prunellas, or pruens of Brunelia,   the pound            - »            010              I

jflflfl Quickfilver vide Àrgentum vivum f

Bflflf Rhaponticum, the pound           .-                 -, -                 0134

AflBB Radix efula?, the pound            -              -               - -010.

flflflfl Red-lead, the hundred and twelve pound      •     ,  -■ -              o  16    8

flflflfl Rhabarbarum or rubarb,   the pound                 - -                 100

I^^^B Rofealger,   vide arfnick

flflfli Roifet,   the pound                           -.-              » -            006

^fl^flf Radix con trayerva,  the pound                 -                 - -           o    3    4

^^^A "- fcorcionera,  the pound                -                 - -            o    3    4

B^^flfl- peonias, the  pound              -              -              - - 008

flflfli Sal alkali, the pound            -                 -                 - -            o    4    o

Al^fl -* armoniacum,   the pound ~              -                - -          018

l^^^fl-gem,  the pound                                                   - o    o    8 \

B^^fl- nitri, the pound                                                - 016

^flfl Sandracha, Or gum juniperi, the hundred and twelve pound 180                j

BBBI Sandiver, the hundred and twelve pound                - -            o 10    o

flfllfl Sanguis draconis, the pound                  -                 - " -            034

flflfli Sarfaparilla,   the pound                               -               - -            034

Bfl^9 Saffafras wood or roots, the hundred and twelve pound -         100                j

^^^fl| Sanders white, the pound             -             ._ -   _»            010                |

^^^fl -red,  alias flock, the hundred and twelve pound •         400                I

^^flfl Scamonium, vide diagredium I

^^^^fl Scincus marinus,  the piece                -                - -                 004                 |

flflfl Scordium, the pound            -            -            -            - —.006                 ¡

^^^^fl Scorpions, the piece                           -            **"          - -            °°3                 \

^^^fl Sebeftines, the pound                     .    «-           -            - *         010                 !

A^A-I Seeds

_^_^_^H

_^_t_^_^fl

B^_^_HBB
__________B   "' I

__H_______H   ^^sx—. _£.
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RATES   Inwards.

DRUGS   called

Seeds for gardens;   of all forts, the pound %

Seler montanus, the pound - - -*
Semen cucumeris cucurb, citrul melon, the pound"        *

Sena, the pound . *   .

Soldonella, the pound - • •
Sperma ceti fine, the pound _.__._.
Sperma caeti courfe oylie,  the hundred and twelve pound
Spica céltica, vide nardus céltica, or fpica romana

Sanguis hirci, the pound -
Spicknard, the pound - - -
Spodium,   the pound • *-.

Spunges, the pound - . -

Squilla,   the hundred and twelve pound
Squinanthum, the pound - - - •
Stechados, the pound '<* - - -
Staphifager, one hundred and twelve pound
Stibium, vide Antimonium prœparatum.

Storax calamita, the pound     - - - -
~-liquida, the pound -

Succus liquiritiae, the  pound ■ .    -

Sulphur vivum, the pound     . - -
Tamarinds, the pound ■* - - -
Terra lemnia, the pound - .. - - -

Terra Segillita, the pound - - -
Thlafpii fernen,  the pound - - - -
Tornfal, the pound - - - - -*■

Trochifci de viperâ,   the ounce troy - * -
Treacle common,  the pound - .       -

Treacle of venice, the pound - ** - -
Turbith, the pound ..    *-

Turbith Phafiie, the pound - - .   -

Turmerick, the pound       . - -
Turpentine of Venice, Scio or Cyprus, the pound
Turpentine commmon, the hundred and twelve pound

Talk, white, the pound - - -,

*-green, the pound - -   . -

Verdegreece,  the pound - .   *•
Verniih,   the hundred and twelve pound
Vermillion, vide cinabrum, the pound
Vitriolum Pvomanum, the pound -   .       ¡*
Umber, the hundred weight,  containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - -

Vifcus quercinus, the pound      ..*.*. - .   * ■
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RATES   Inwards.

DRUGS   called

White lead,   the hundred and twelve pound

Wormfeeds, the pound

Xylobalfamum, vide Lintifcus

Zedorea the pound __ _ «.

E.

/. s. d.

i o o

° 3 4

0 3 4

Earlings,  the groce* containing twelve dozen

Ebony wood, the hundred weight of one hundred and  twelve

pound

Elephants teeth, the hundred, containing five fcore

Emery ftones, the hundred weight, containing one hundred  and

twelve pound - - - -

F.

i    o    o

I    o    o

6 13    4

080

Fans for corn, the piece - ■*'-,, —> -

;——of paper,  the dozen - - - -

-for women and children of French,  making the dozen

Feathers for beds,   the hundred and twelve pound
-vocat. Eftridge or Oftridge feathers undreft, the pound

Featherbeds, old or new,   the  piece -
Felts for cloaks, French making, three yards  and half long, one

yard and half broad, the felt - - -

Fiddles for children, the dozen -

Fire-ihovels*  the dozen    -   -

Fire-fhovel plates, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound - -  .        -

Figuretto, the yard '        - « -

Files the groce, containing twelve dozen

FISH   vocat.
*>

Codfifh, the barrel - - ■'._■ -   .       -

-— the laft,  containing, twelve barrels

~--— the hundred,   containing fix fcore

Cods heads, the barrel - - - •       '   -

Colefiíh, the hundred, containing fix fcore
Eels vocat.  pimper eels,  the barrel -

- fliaft, kine, or dole eels, the barrel

-fpruce eels, the barrel

- flub eels, the barrel

quick eels, the fhips lading
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RATES    Inwards.

FISH   vocat.

Haddocks;   the  barrel - -; - a

Herrings, white; full or ihotten, the barrel

—-white, full or ihotten, the laft, containing twelve barrels

-red, the cade, containing five hundred

-red, the laft, containing twenty cade

Lampreys, the piece

Lings of all forts, the hundred, containing fix fcore
Newland fmall, the hundred,  containing fix fcore
,-1 middle fort,  the hundred, containing fix fcore

■-fiih great, the hundred,  containing fix-fcore -

Salmon,  the barrel  , - -    - -

■-— girles, the barrell . -'4 1 - -,

Sealfiih, the fiih - -** ,   -
Croplings,  the hundred, containing fix fcore -

—:-the laft,   containing a thoufand -

Lubfiih, the hundred,   containing fix fcore

¡- the laft,   containing a thoufand        - -

Titlings, the hundred, containing fix fcore -

■- the laft,   containing a thoufand        - <■*   -        -

Whiting, the barrel - - - *

Flaiks, covered with leather, the  dozen        - * -
1-;—— covered with velvet,   the dozen - -

-of horn, the dozen - - - -

Flax vocat. Spruce, Mufcovy, and all other flax undreft, the hun-

dred and twelve pound - -   .

«-■■— dreft or wrought flax, the hundred and twelve pound

Fleames to let blood,   the piece - - -
Flocks, the hundred weight, containing  one hundred and twelve

pound - - *•

Flutes courfe, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Freeze, the yard - -   . - *

Frizado, the piece, containing twenty four yards -■

FÜRS   vocat.

Armins the timber, containing forty ikins ? -*

Badger ikins, the piece - - -     •        .-

.Bears ikins black  or red, the piece __._._-

<—-— white, the piece - - -

Beaver ikins, the whole piece ä
r--•— wombs, the piece - - - .»

Budge white, tawed, the hundred^ containing five fcore ikins

-— black, tawed, the dozen ikins - -        4 ~
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45o The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles IL

RATES    Inwards.

FURS   vocat. L    s.   ¿

Budge black, untawed, the hundred, containing five fcore fkins 3  10    o

Poules,   the fur, containing four pains         -           . - - 1    o    o

Navern, the hundred legs, containing five fcore             - - 084

Rumney, the hundred legs, containing five fcore-           - - 068

Calabar  untawed, the timber, containing forty fkins - 068

-tawed, the timber, containing forty fkins         - - 080

- feafoned* the pain              -             -                - -100

--flag,  the pain                 -                -                 - - 0126

-- fkins, the hundred, containing five fcore        - -        - 2    o    o

T -T»

oCats pouls, the hundred, containing five fcore -             -        to

-pouls, the mantle             -            -          - -            -        063

Dockerrers, the timber, containing forty fkins -             -             0134

Fitches, the timber* containing forty fkins           - ■      -          -        0134

—-— the pain or mantle            -            - -             -            0126

Foxes the black fox ikin             -              - -             -             10    o    o

-the ordinary fkin        -            -            -   .._,-. -         014

-—-— wombs, pouts or pieces the pain            - «          -        0100

-the pain or'mantle              -              - -               -             0150

-backs, the dozen        -  .         -             - -             -        0-134

-tails, the pain or mantle        -             -/ -             -        0126

-with tails, the piece              -              - -            -         034

without tails, the piece            -             - -        o    4    4

oFoynes   raw,   the piece - - - - -01

-__ poults, the hundred, containing five fcore - - 168

-wombs feafoned, the pain or mantle - -        168

wombs flag, the pain or mantle - - -        o 15 o

Grayes  untawed, the timber, containing forty fkins -        - 084

__-tawed the timber,  Containing forty fkins -        - o  12    6

Jennets black raw, the fkin            -             -            - - 0126

-black feafoned, the fkin          -            - -            - 0168

,-L. gray raw, the fkin         -            -             - -         -• 030

gray feafoned, the fkin             -             - -          - o    4 o

Letwis   tawed,  the timber, containing forty fkins -        -        084

—¡- untawed, the timber, containing forty fkins        -        -        060

Leopards fkins, the piece - - - - 1     5    o

wombs,  the pain               -               - -             - /roo

Matrons the timber, containing forty fkins          - -          - ío    o    o

-the pain or mantle              -              - -             - 900

-pouts, the pain or mantle        -             - -        - o  10    o

-gills, the timber, containing forty fkins -          - o■ 12    ö

—1-tails, the hundred, containing five fcore -     - 20    o

Miniver, the mantle            -*           -             - - *  *      - o

untawed, the timber, containing forty fkins ""    -        - 3    o    o

Minive



The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Ch&\

RATES   Inwards.

FURS vocat.

Miniver tawed, the timber; containing forty ikins

-mould ikins, the dozen

- otter, the piece - - -

Minks ounce ikins, the piece -
-fables of all forts; the timber, containing forty ikins
-weafel ikins, the dozen - -

Wolf ikins tawed, the piece **

-1 untawed, the piece

Wolverings, the piece

FUSTIANS vocat,

Janes; Millians,   and Barmillian Engliih, and the like  Enghih

manufadures of thread, the whole piece             - i  10    o

Amfterdam, Holland or Dutch fuftians; the piece containing two

half pieces of fifteen yards, the half piece            - 6    o    O

Barmilians, the piece,  containing two half pieces        -           - 600
Cullen fuftians, the piece, containing two half pieces             - 600
Holmes and Bevernex fuftians, the bail, containing two half pieces 60    o    o

-fuftians, the piece, containing two half pieces           - 2  14    o

Jean fuftians,  the piece, containing two half pieces         -        - 250
Millain fuftians, the piece, containing two half pieces             * 600
Naples fuftians,   tripe or velure,  plain, the half piece,  containing

fifteen yards and half             -              -              - ó    o    o

-fuftians,    tripe  or   velure,   plain,   the  piece,   containing

feven yards            •»             -             -             -           - 300

-fuftians, tripe or velure, plain, the yard            -            - 080

-fuftians, wrought, vocat. Sparta velvet, the half piece, con-

taining feven yards and a half            -             -           - 4 10    o

- fuftians wrought, or Sparta velvet, the yard             -        - 0120

Oibrow or Augufta fuftians, the piece, containing two half pieces 300

With filk, the yard            -       _.    *•             -*-             - 060

Of Weafel, the piece, containing two half pieces        -       — 600

Fuffes of cloves, the pound        '■'.**»* <*: •» *» 026

G.

Gadza of all forts,  without gold or iilver, the yard

-ftript, with gold or fil ver; the yard

Gaily diihes,  the dozen __.__.

Garnets fmall rough, the pound
—-— fmall or great cut, the pound

Gauntlets, the pair - .   ■ .•   *
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45- The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles IL

RATES   Inward.
Garters of filk, French making, the dozen
Galls, the hundred  weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - -

Gimlets for vintners, the dozen - - -

Girdles   of cruel, the groce, containing twelve dozen

- of leather, the groce, containing twelve dozen

-of filk, the dozen -   *

■-of velvet,  the dozen - -

_-of woollen, the dozen -

-of counterfeit gold and filver, the dozen

/•   s.   d.

300

o
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GLASS vocat.

Glafs for windows, vocat. Burgundy white,  the chef!            - 2  10

1-:-Burgundy coloured, the cheft             -             -             - 3   10

- Normandy white, the cafe             -           -         -          - 10

1--■— N.ormandy coloured,  the cafe             -             -             - 210

-Rheniih the way or web, containing fixty bunches        - 3    o

-Mufcovy glafs or flade, the pound      .   -           -          - 02

Drinking-glaffes vocat. Venice drinking .glaifes, the dozen          - 012

—-Flander« drinking-glaffes, the hundred glaifes               - 0168

- Scoth and French drinking glaifes the hundred, containing

five fcore                  -                 -          <    --           - o  10

—-— coarfe drinking-glaffes, the dozen      ■    -              - o    2

Glaifes vocat. burning glaifes,   the  dozen .           -                - 02

-balm glaifes, the groce,  containing twelve dozen           - o    5

«-— vials, the hundred, containing five fcore           -             - o  10

-water glaifes, the dozen             -              -          -          - o    8

—•—•— half-penny glaifes, the groce, containing twelve dozen o    8

———!— penny ware, the groce, containing twelve dozen          - 016

Looking-glaffes vocat. of fteel,   fmall,  the dozen             -         - 013

—-— of fteel,  large - - - - -16

—-_____ of chriftal, fmall, the dozen under number fix           - 1   10

-of chriftal, middle fort, the dozen, number fix          -• 3    o

___-— of chriftal,   fmall,   the  dozen,   number  feven,   eight,

nine, ten            -             -             -             -               - 6    o    o

—*-of chriftal, the dozen, number eleven, twelve          - 45     o    o

Memorandum, That the faid numbers are accounted as inches.

Hour-glaifes of Flanders  making,   coarfe, the groce, containing

twelve dozen              -              -             -               - 200

-— of Flanders making, the dozen fine            -             - 0134

—-— of Venice making, the dozen             -   -        -             - 200

Glafs-plates or fights for looking-glaffes, unified, glafs ftone plates

for fpectacles, rough, the dozen             -          -          - o  13    4

of chriftal, fmall, under number fix, the dozen          - 1    00

of chriftal, number fix, the dozen             -               - 200

of chriftal, number feven, eight, nine, ten, the dozen 400

Glafs
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J The fourteenth  and fifteenth years of Charles II.        4 gj JHB

! RATES    Inwards. /.   s.   ¿ |H B _________________________^

I Glafs plates,   or fights for looking glaffes,   unfiled, of Chriftal; HH

I number eleven, twelve, the do¿en - -        3d    o    b Wmmi

I Gláfs pipes, fmall, the pound - -        -        -        -050 l^H

f -  great, the hundred weight; containing one hundred . HBB

! and twelve pound -    . - - cóo flfl

S Glew, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve pound     r    00 flH

I Globes fmall, the pound        - - - - - 100 wkmm
1 -   large,  the pair - ___.._. _ * -200 HI

[ Gloves of all forts,  the dozen - - - - i    o    ö B_R

i Gold  and  filver thread;    right;   thé  pound,   containing  twelve B.H
S ounces,   Venice weight - - -        -¿200 9.H

i ■>—'— foyl, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen        -        -        068 BH

Il -paper,   the fmall groce,  containing twelve dozen o  13    4 .1 H^B

I Grains, French or. Guinéy, the pound - - -        008 HH

S -or fcàrlét powder,  the pound - - -        o    6    8 ^Hl

I -— of Sevil in  berries,   or grains of Portugal or Rotta, the HB
I pound - - - - -,034 jjj^H

Í Grindftones the ehalder * - - *        o fa. ■ 4 flH

I GROCERY ware vacate WEE

I Almonds, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve |H|
pound -1 - - - -     .       -        300' BH

Aniiifeeds,   the  hundred  weight,   containing one  hundred   arid BH

twelve pound - - - . r -        306 ttSm

Cloves, the pound - - * - --08    d Oma
Currans, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve MH

pound - - - - -400', Hfl

Dates the hundred  weight, containing one hundred and twelve HH
pound - - - f - -        4100 WÊê

Ginger of the Eaft Indies,  the pound - - -        o    3    ö HH

•-—   of the Weft Indies,   the pound - - -        014 HH
:-   of , the    Engliih   plantation,    the   hundred   and   twelve BH

j pound - - - i    o    O H

! Liquoriih the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve aH
pound - - - --        -       i   10    ö flfl

Mace the pound f - - * -      ó 15    ö ¡H
Nutmegs the pound - - * -        o    6    à flH

Pepper the pound -----Ö20 flfl

I Cinnamon the pound - - - *        - -068 HH

! Raifonsof all forts, the hundred weight, containing one hundred BH
1 and twelve pound - - - - 2    3    4 aH

I Figs, tie hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve pound     í    ö    ö HB
! Prunes,' the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve ^fl

I pound: - [r o li   ö H

I Vol. IL SY SUGAR 9
1 9H

II* H

I *    * ■       * .1       ___________

I H H
1 ^fl

■ ___________■
■    ^fl

§ I wfl     __-_H
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454 The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles II.

RATES   Inwards.

SUGAR
Candy, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound - .-. -

-  white, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound - - -

White, of the Engliih plantation, the hundred weight, contain-

ing one hundred and twelve pound

JVlufcovadoes, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and
twelve pound __-.__

White fugars, foreign, or imported from any foreign place, the
hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - -

Refined, double or fingle, in loaves made in England, the hun-
dred, containing a  hundred   and  twelve  pound

Saint Thome and Panellis, the  hundred weight,   containing one
.   hundred and twelve pounds

Turkey grograms, the yard

Guns, vocàt.   Callivers, the piece -

,-,-     mufkets, the piece

Gunpowder, vocat. Serpentine, the hundred weight, containing

a hundred and twelve pounds - - -

-—-— corn powder, the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pounds - -

H.

Halberts, gilt, the piece

-'•   ungilt,  the piece

Hammers with wooden handles, or without, the dozen

•——-—   vocat. horfemens hammers, the dozen

Hankerchiefs,   the dozen

Harnefs rofes, the thoufand - -

Harnefs, vocat.   eorfelets  compleat, the piece

-——-  Curats, the piece - - - - ;

-Morrians, or  head  pieces, graven, the  piece -

-——   Morrians, or  head pieces, plain,   the piece

Harpftrings or catlings, the groce, containing twelve  dozen

Hatbands,   the  groce,   containing  twelve dozen

Hats   of beaver wool or hair, the hat . -

All "other hats,   the piece - - -

Hawks   hoods   the   groce,   containing   twelve   dozen

Hair buttons for lleves, the.groce, containing  twelve  dozen

Hair  vocat. Camels hair, the pound -

-—• elks hair for "faddles, the hundred weight, containing one

hundred and twelve pounds - - -

I- s.d.
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!                                                               RATES   Inwards. /.   s.   d.                                                           flfl

i                 Hair vocat. goats hair, the hundred  and twelve  pound         - 010                                                             ____fl

!                 Headings for pipes, hogflieads or barrels, the hundred, containing mttÊ

I                 Heath for bruihes,   the hundred weight, containing a hundred and flfl

i                 Hemp vocat. Hemp, ihort dreft, the hundred weight, containing Bfl

j                                    a hundred and twelve pound              -            -           - 6    o    o                                                              flfl

j                 ,-p cullen or fteel hejnp, and all other forts of dreft hemp, fljfl

J                                    the   hundred weight,   containing   one   hundred   and. BB

1                 -;—  Spruce, Mufcovia, and all other rough hemp, the hundred HI

!                                    weight, containing a hundred and twelve pound        -0134 1                       fl_fl

!                 Hides vocat, buff hides, the hide               -               -            - 100                                                              _^H

i- cow hides  óf Barbary  and Mufcovia, the  hidp            - 050                                                              _fll

I                 —— cow or horfe hides tanned, the piece                 - o  10    o                                                              Hfl

I                %- cow or horfe hides in the hair, the piece             -            - o    5    o                                                              flfl

S                 t-— India hides, the hide             -                        -         ' -       - 084                                                              flfl

I- Lofh hides, the piece             -             -              -              - o    5    o                                                              fl_fl

!               i-red or Mufcovia hides, tanned, coloured or uncoloured, the ¡Bfl

I                                    hide            -—v           -             -            ~          - 068                                                              flfl

f                 Hilts for fwords and daggers,   the dozen,               -               - 200                                                              flfl

Honey, the  barrel              --.           -              -              - 200                                                              flfl

Hoops of iron, for pipes or hogflieads, the hundred weight, contain- WBB

ing one hundred and twelve pounds        -         -        - 168                                                              IBB

- for  coopers, the thoufand               -                   -               - 168                                            --%  fl      tWm

\                g—— of all forts, the  hundred weight,   containing a  hundred »                                                           flfl

and twelve pound                    -                   -                     - 2    O    o                                                                   Hfl

Horfes and mares, geldings and nags,   the piece             -            - 050                                                              HH

-Hofe of cruel,  vocat.  Mantua hofe, the pair                 -          - o 10    o                                                               WW

j H H_fl

_fiHB
I                 1 Bi
j                Jet,  the pound                -                              -               - o    3    4                                                             U

I                Jews trumps,  the groce, containing  twelve  dozen                  - o 10    o                                                             flfl

j                Imperlings, blue or red, the dozen               -             -              - 1  10    o                                                . I\        fl¡¡

l                Ink for printers, the hundred weight,   containing one hundred \       HB

j                                    and twelve pound                  -                  -                    - 2    o    o                                                        \      fl|

I                Inkhorns, the groce, containing twelve dozen 3    o    o                                                              jfl

j                -of glafs, the dozen                 -                   -                -0120 Bfl

Jncle unwrought,  the pound            -   ..                    -             -        - 0    2    6                                                                flB

j                _,—--wrought,   the dozen pound            - 6    o    p                                                                flfl

M—__ rowls, the  dozen  pieces,   containing thirty fix yards  the B|

I                                   piece                 -                 -               -                r             « 4P    9                                                                  flf

j                Indico of all forts, the  pound                -              -                -.034 fl

i                            5 Indico                                                              fl

I flfl

If flfl

^Bfl

^_^_^_^_^_ta_                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          ____________________________________^^M_____________Q_— ^^^|



4 $6        The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles II.

RATE S   Inwards.

Indico duft, the pound - - - -
Inftruments   for  barbers  and  chirurgeons, vocat. bullet  ikrews,

the dozen - -

-irtcifion iheers, the dozen -
—-fets, the bundle, containing fixteen

-_  paces, or  toothdrawers, the dozen -

I—i-___ pullicanes, the dozen - in

.—■-trepanes, the dozen * ^ - -

Iron vocat. amys,   Spaniih, Spruce,   and Swethiih,   the tun

•—*— backs for chimneys, fmall, the piece -
- backs for chimneys, large, the piece - -

—I— bands for kettles the hundred we%ht, containing one hun-*

dred and twelve pound -
3—— fire   irons,   the groce, containing  twelve   dozen -

1—i— hoops, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve  pound »■ - - -

Indico of. the Engliih plantation, the pound

Iron ore and cinders, the tun - - « -

Juice of lemons, the pipe **>! * - ;4
ïvofy, the pound ■*'.'■- - ■* f*-

/.    I   d.

4
5
2

5
5

o io

24    o

o    6

ó 13

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

o

o

o

8

4

2 Ó o

0 IO O

1 6 8
010

O IO o

4 o ©

o 10 o

ÍC.

Keyknops, the groce, containing twelve dozen            - * 1

KNIVES vocat.
Almine, Bohemia, and all other courfe knives, the dicker, con-

taining ten knives - - - - o

Butchers knives the dicker, containing ten knives - o

Carving knives, the dozen ^ - - - 3
Cullen knives, the groce, containing twelve dozen *•. - 8

French knives, the bundle, containing twelve dozen - 4
Glovers knives, the bundle, containing fix knives - - 1
Pen knives, the groce, containing twelve dozen . 1

Sker knives; the dicker, containing ten knives - . r - 0

Stock knives, ̂ ungilt, the dozen ftocks - - - 4
Stock knives,   gilt, the dozen  ftocks          *              * ' «■. 6

3
3
o

o

o

IO

IO

3
O

O

O

O

o

o

o

o

o
o

o

o

L.

LACE   vocat.

Bone  lace,   of   thread,   the   dozen  yards
Britain  lace,   the fmall groce,   containing twelve dozen yards

Cruel lace, the  fmall groGe,   containing  twelve dozen
Of gold or filver, or filver and gold, the pound Troy, or Venice

weight * * w        -    *v -'

2 ö ö

300

4   0   6

800
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j                         The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles II. 457                                              HH

i                 Gold and filver lace, the ounce Troy                •*                -        - 050                                                           flfll

I                  Pomet lace, the groce, containing twelve dozen yards            - i    o    o                                                           BBfl

!                  Purle   or-antlet  lace   of thread, the  groce,  containing   twelve *                                                             .flfl
1                                    dozen              -              -              -            «              - o 10    o                                                           __H_

J                  Silk bone lace, the pound, containing fixteen ounces            - 10    o    o                                                           HH

S                  Silk lace of all other forts,  the pound, containing fixteen ounces 500                                                           H9
I                  Ladles vocat.   melting  ladles,   the hundred weight,   containing flfl
f                                      one  hundred  and  twelve  pound               -               - 200                                                             flH

1                   Lapis magnata,  falfe,  the  pound               -                -               - O    3    o                                                            ¡Hfl

J                  Lattin vocat.   black lattin, the hundred weight, containing one Bfl
II                                      hundred and twelve pounds            -             - 2    o    o                                                            |__fl

I                  -fliaven lattin, the hundred weight, containing one hundred _B_fl|
3                                    and twelve pounds             -            -             -            -2100 A9

j                  Lead the tun, containing twenty hundred weight            -          - 600                                                          9H
I                  Lead ore,  the tun           -              -              -              -              «* 4   o    o                                                          flfll

j                   Lemmons pickled, the pipe              -              -              -              -»400 Hal

I                   Lemmon water, the tun              -               -             *                • 10 iî    4                                                            __HIH ' 9_^_H_i

!                   Leather vocat.   Bazil  leather,   the  dozen                - 2    o    o                                                            BB
-Spanifli, Turkey, Eaft India, or Cordovant,   the dozen flfl

-Spruce,   Mufcovia,   or Dansik leather, the twelve fkins 200                                                          HH

-—hangings,   gilt,  the piece                 -                 -             - 4    o    o                                                           8MB

—.-leather for Mafks,   the pound              -             -             -068 Bfl
Leaves of gold,   the hundred leaves,  containing five fcore o    5    o                                          . ._ j       flfl

Lures for  hawks,   the  piece                                    -                 - 014                                                           99
Lime for dyers,   the barrel              -              -              -              - o    5    o                                                           flfl

Lines of Hamborough,   for ihips,   the piece               -               - o    6    6                                , 1                       BB

Linfeed,   the buihel              -             -              - ■           -            -050 jjflfl

Linnes,  blue  or red,   the dozen             -                 -                - 1  10    o                            .                            flfl

Linen cloth or Callicoes, fine or courfe,  the piece            -        - 0120                                                           BB
Linen cloth or cambricks, the half piece, containing fix ells     - 150                                                         flfl
,- the piece,  containing thirteen ells        -        -        -        * 2  10    o                                                           flfl

-1 the packet            -          -                -                -           -2100 PfB

Linen   cloth   called  Dutch  Barras,    and  Heifens canvas*    the •            Hi

hundred  ells,   containing  fix  fcore             -             - 3  10    o                                                            Hfl
-¡ French and Normandy canvas and line, narrow, brown Hfl

(                                        or white, the hundred ells, containing fix fcore 6  10    o                                                            SB
j                    - Noyal canvas,   the hundred ells, containing one hundred Bfl
f                                        and twenty            -            - 8    o    O                                                            flfl

1       j     1     1 flfl

j                   _=- white, French, or Normandy canvas, broad, the hun- flH
!                                        dred ells, containing one hundred and twenty        - 10 o    o                                                            flfl
j                    _ French canvas and line, broad, for tabling, being an ell fl
\                                      and half a quarter and upwards, the hundred ells, con- fl

j                                       taining one hundred and twenty L5    o    o                                                          fl

j                        Vol. II.                                                S Z Linea                                                        fl
_HE

1 
A■ ■_■

II ■                               ' 1                              __l                 ____■



45^ The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles II.

RATES   Inwards /.   s.   d.

Linen cloth called packing canvas, Guttings and Spruce canvas,

the hundred ells,  containing one hundred and twenty        300

Linen  cloth  or  canvàfs,    called  Poledavis,    Spruce,   Elbing  or

Quinborow canvas,   the bolt, containing twenty eight
ells - - - - -        0180

Linen cloth or canvas called ftript or tufted canvas with thread,

the piece  containing fifteen yards - - -018    o

—-ftript,   or tufted,   or quilted canvas with filk,   the piece,

containing fifteen yards [ * - - 1   1 o    o

- ftript canvas with copper, the piece, containing fifteen yards    200

-Vandalofe or Vittry canvas, the hundred ells, containing

one hundred and twenty - - - 600

—-working canvas of cuihions, narrow, the one hundred ells,

containing one hundred and twenty   . - - 300

- working  canvas   broad,   the  hundred  ells,  containing

fix fcore - - ..  - - - 500

Linen cloth or damafk tabling of Holland making,   the yard 080

I-towelling and napkinning of Holland making, the yard        030

-tabling of Silefia making, the yard - - 040

-towelling or napkinning of Silefia making,   the yard 014

Linen cloth or diaper tabling of Holland making,   the yard        -      050

1-_ towelling and napkinning of Holland making, the yard        018

—- napkins of Holland making, the dozen   , - 1   10    o

-——- of Silefia making tabling, the yard - - o    2    6

- to welling, and napkinning of Silefia making, the yard      -010

Linen cloth  or lawns,   the half piece,   containing fix ells and

one half - - - - - jco

—,- the piece, containing thirteen ells - - 2  10    o

-callico lawns, the piece - - - - 100

j-—- French lawns, the piece - - -        - 1     r    o

-Silefia lawns,  the piece,  containing between four and

eight yards - - - -- 0100

Linen cloth,    or   Flanders   linnen  cloth,    Oudnard;    Courtrey,

Gentiih, Iffingham,    Iper, Outnall, and all other forts.

of Flanders white,  the ell - - - 036

-Flanders linnen cloth,   Iffingham and Gentiih brown,

and all other brown linen, the ell - - 02    6

-bag Holland, of Holland making, the ell        - -        068

Linen cloth called Holland linen, JEtes cloth, Brabant, Embden,

Freefe, Gulick, Overiffels, Rowfe, Shepards, and all

other cloth of Holland, the ell - .    - 034

,-Brittiih the hundred ells, containing five fcore - 600

Cowffeild cloth <?f plats, the ell - -        -        016

Drilling and pack duck, the hundred ells, containing fix
fcore - __.*.__. m __ oco

Linen



10     o

o

The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles II. 45p

RATES   Inwards.
/.   s.   d.

Linen cloth called Elbing or Danik cloth double ploy,  the ell 010

-Hamborough  and Silefia cloth broad, the hundred ells,

containing one hundred and twenty, white or brown 7 0.0

-Hamborough cloth narrow the hundred ells,   containing

fix fcore - - - - - 400

Linen  cloth   called   Hinderland,    Middlegood,   Headlake   and

Mufcovia linen, narrow, the hundred ells  containing

fix fcore - - - - 2

-— Lockrams the piece broad - - - 10    o

•- Lockrams the piece narrow - - - 6    o    o

-Minfters the roll, containing fifteen hundred ells,  at five

fcore to the hundred - - - - 47 10 o

-Oxenbridges the roll, containing fifteen hundred ells at

five fcore to the hundred - - - 60    o    o

-Soultwich the hundred ells, containing fix fcore - 400

-Polonia,  Ulfters,   Hannover,   Lübeck,   narrow  Silefia,

narrow Weftphalia, narrow Harford, plain napkening,

and all other narrow cloth of High Dutchland, and
the Eaft countrey, white or brown, and not otherwife

rated, the hundred ells, containing fix fcore - 500
-Strafborough or Hamborough linen the ell - o    3    o

Locks called Budget or hanging locks, fmall the groce, containing
twelve dozen - - - - iioo

—-— hanging locks large the groce, containing twelve dozen        300

Lockers,  chapes for Daggers, the groce, containing twelve dozen      o  13    4
Lutes,  Collein making, with cafes, the  dozen - 800

-Venice making,  with cafes the dozen - - 24    o    o

Luteftrings vocat. catlings,   the groce, containing twelve dozen
knots - - - - - 028

—-minikins, the groce,  containing twelve dozen knots 16    8

Litmus, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve
pound - - - - - 100

m;

Madder vocat. crop madder, and all other pale madder, the hundred
weight, containing one hundred and twelve pound 1 10 o

-— fat madder, the hundred weight, containing one hundred
and twelve pound - -' - - 0168

-mull madder, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound - - - - 050

Magnus, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve
pound - '+ - - 100

Maps printed, the ream - - - 400



BHf 460            The fourteenth and fifteenth years of Charles II. j

Bflfl RATES   Inwards. /.    s.    d. j

Bfjfll Mafks of velvet, the dozen             -            -            - -            300 I

flfllfl-of fattin, the dozen -            -            - -           200 i

flfl^fl Mails for fhips, fmall the mail            -            -            - -        o    3    4 1

flflflfl —'■— middle, the mail              -               -               - -             0100 i

flflflfl                                                                                      -great, the mail            -             -             -             - -100 2

flflfl Match for guns,  the pound            -          .  -             - -             002 1

B_fl__ Mats of Ruifia, the mat        -        -             -              - -           006 j

flflfl| Malt and barley, (vide) corn f
fl^flfl Meal of wheat or rye,  the laft, containing twelve barrels -        6    o    o j

flflB Melaffes of remeals, the tun            -            -            - -            600 j

flflflfl Mefelanes,  the piece, containing thirty yards             - -            900 j

B^flfl                                                                                  -the fingle piece, containing fourteen yards, of Silefia making     1   16    o !

Hflfl Metheglin, the hogihead                  -                  - -                  2    o    o f

BB9B Mithridate, the pound            . -               -               - -              100 j

flflB Moceado ends,   the dozen pound               -               - -             3    o    o f

^BH Morters and peftles of brafs,  the pound                - -               014 I

^^^fl Muftard feed, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and j

flflflfl twelve pound            -        "   -             •_   . -              0100 1

BhBB Mittins of Wadmol,  the dozen pair            -            « o    9    o j

9flH N. 1
bHHGh 1

Bflflfl Nails vocat. chair nails, the thoufand                -            - -        o 13 4 \

BHHI -copper nails, rofe nails and iadlers nails, the fum containing 1

fl^^fl ten thoufand 0134

flflflfl-head nails, the barrel -           - -800 j

flfl^fl -harnefs nails, the fum containing ten thoufand        _»..'-. 100 i

flflHfl —— fmall nails, the  half barrel          -          -          - -          8    o    o |

|^flfl|                                                                                -; fpring nails, the fum containing ten thoufand -              068 !

jfljflf Napkins, French making, the dozen             -              - -:012o

^fl^fl Neats tongues of Ruifia, the  piece            -            - -             002

j^^^fl                                                                                —-the barrel 0100

|^BH                                                                              -tne dozen 026 j

^flflfl Neckerehers of Flanders making, the dozen            - -             600 f

^^^^fl Needles, the dozen thoufand                -              -            - -  •      2 lo    o |

^^^A                                                                              —■- vocat. pâckneedles, the thoufand             - -              o 10    o j

^^^^fl                                                                              - vocat. fail needles, the thoufand              - -              050.

^^^^B Nutmegs pickled, the piece            -            -                - -        004

flBIA Nuts vocat. fmall nuts, the barrel            -            -          - ,/."*  7        0100

jj^flH-wa^ nuts> tne barrel -            & ' '         - -        068

HH
^fl|H Oackham, the hundred weight,    containing  one   hundred  and

^^^^fl twelve pound -            o    5    o

B|^^9 Öaker, the barrel 160

H^H

_^_^_fl_H ■

_^_H I B
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RATES   Inwards.

Oar vocat. iron oar, the tun

Olives, the hogihead

Onions, the barrel
-the hundred bunches

-feeds, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound - - -

Orchal,  the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - *

Oranges and lemmons, the thoufand - *

Orfedew, the dozen pound - - ** ~      .

P.

Packthred vocat.  in ikeins, the hundred weight * -
- bottom thred,  the hundred pound

Pans vocat. dripping and frying pans, the hundred weight, con-
taining one hundred and twelve pound

-warming pans the dozen

P A PER   vocat.

Blew paper,   the ream /:     * - *...,#

Brown paper, the bundle •    -

Cap paper, the ream - - - -

Demy paper, the ream

Morlaix paper,  the ream - -
Ordinary printing  and copy paper, the ream
Paper of Cane and Roan ordinary, the ream

Painted paper, the ream
Preffing paper,  the hundred leaves
Rochel paper, as large as demy paper - «
Royal paper, the ream -

Parchment, the roll - - - - A

Paft of Jean, the pound - -_.__.,

Pears or apples dried, the barrel - - ■*
Pincers, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Peircer bits,  the groce, containing twelve dozen

Pike heads,   the piece - - - *
Pikes without heads,   rhe piece •    *- **

-with heads, the piece
Pinnes, the dozen thoufand _____.-. *_

Pincers or plyers, the dozen - * - *

Pintadoes or callico cupboard cloths,   the piece
Pipes or hogihead or barrel ftaves, the hundred, containing fix fcore

Pipes for tabors, the dozen - - * -

/.   s.   d.

O   10     0

800

034
o    16 8

I 10 o

500

i    6   3

3    o   ó

2 10   o

200

300

o   10

0 3
o   7
O 12

O 2

O 2

O 4
o 13

o 13

0 9
1 O

2. 2

O    7
O   IO

%    o
I

o

o

o

I

o

2

Ô

o

o

o

3
4
o

3
o

6

4

o
o

6
o

6
6
ó

4
4
o

o

o

6
o

o

o

6
6
6
o

4
o

8
o

Vol. II. 6 A
Pipes
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_^_^_^_9_B

jHH RATES   Inwards.                                 /.   s.   d.               j

fl^^fl Pipes for childfen, the groce,   containing twelve dozen         -          080               3

BAA Pitch vocat. fmall band,   the laft,   containing twelve barrels               200               j

flflflfl ~~—'~~ great bands,  the laft,  containing  twelve barrels            -           368                !

flflBfl Plaifter of Paris,  the mount, containing three thoufand weight           200               j
ABA Plain iron, the dozen             --_             -             -           020                !

jj^flfl Planks of cedar, the foot            -             -              -             ■_.             01    o                S

BB9B Planks of England, the hundred foot,  containing five fcore        -0126                I

Iflflff Plates, all bullion, either in coin, barrs or plates, to be imported                                    |
AIBB duty free                                                                                                                    !

HAfl Plates vocat* fingle, white or black, the barrel containing three                                    !

fl^^fl hundred plates                                                                         200               I
BAA -H double,   white   or  black,   the barrel, containing three I

jfl^fl hundred plates                                                                         400               ]
H^BB ——-harnefs plates,  or iron doubles, the plate - 020 |

^B9fl •*-—— harnefs plates, or iron doubles, the bundle, containing ten                                   S

^^flfl Playing tables of wallnut tree, the pair               -                -               068                I

BBIA Points of thread, the great groce, containing twelve fmall groce       100               j

jfl|fl| -• of capiton, the great groce, containing twelve fmall groce        200 !

AAS !- of fine filks, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen        -        1   10    o |

B9B8 Pomy, or pumice ftones, the tun            -              -               -            0134

BBB9 Pomegranats, the thoufand                 -                 -                  -            200

fllflfl Pots vocat. of earth  or ftone  covered,   the hundred, containing

^flflfl five fcore                                                                                        168
HH_^H_^_B

^flflfl -. of earth or ftone uncovered, containing a gallon to every

^^flfl[ caft, whether in one pot or more              -              -          200

^^flfl ~—~ gaily pots, the hundred,  containing five fcore              -             200

^fl^fl ~~-melting pots for goldfmiths, the hundred - - o    3    o

BIBB À-all pots and kettles of iron, the dozen - - 60    o
_^_^_^_^_^B flBB Pullies vocat. pullies of iron, the groce, containing twelve dozen        500

fl^^fl ---of brafs, the dozen - - - - 040 j

l^^^fl ——-—.of wood, the groce, containing twelve dozen          -            too               f

flflBfl Çunfon_ and gravers for goldfmiths, the pound            -             -        o    1    a            I

^^B B
fl^^^fl Quilts,  French making, the dozen                 -                 ~                  4160

l^^^fl —-oí callico, the piece - - 2    o    o J

^flBfl ———of fattin or other filk, the piece              *           ■ -             6 13    4               j

Ifl^fl Quinces, the hundred            -                -                *                '*           o    4    o                I

__^_Hb 1
^^^fl Rackets, the piece               -            *           -            -            -          o    o    8                j

^^B_9 ^aPe of-grape,, the tun            •_             ~-            -             •»             3    o    o               |

__ifl__H_ Rape-                1
____^_______H

______!_______■

-.-.-..--fl

____________H

B__HI_^--fl
___^_^_^_^_H

_^_^_^_H_H_K 9_í
__^__HH_^_f

_^_^_^_H_      _Bfll_ta-
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I RATES   Inwards. /.   s.   d. ^fl

I Rapefeed; the quarter * - - -too MmMM
I Raihes vocat.   Bridges  or Leyden raihes,  the fingle piece; con- HH

i taining fifteen yards - - - 400 9BH

I *¿—__.— Bridges or Leyden raihes Engliih, the double piece, con- HHH

I -4—-^~ cloth raihes Engliih, the piece - - 600 HH
! Rattles for children,* the gtoce, eOfitairiing twelve dozen - I    o    o mmW
1 ^-_,— with bells, the dozen « - - - 040 SHR

I Razors, the dicker, containing ten - - - 100 H.A
! Recorders; the fet or cafe, containing five recorders -    •     * 100 HH
I Ribbands of filk,   and all other filken manufadure, thé pound HH

! containing fixteen ounces - - - ¿    o    ö HH
H »__*—£¿_ of gold, filver, or both, the pound, containing fixteen HH

! Rice, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and  twelve HH

I Rozen, the hundred weight, containing one hundred arid twelve WEM

1 Rims for fieves,  the groce,  containing twelve dozen *f o    6    o HH

I Rugs of all forts, the piece *■ - - - 1    o    O Bfl
Rings vocat. for keys, the groce, containing twelve dozen        ■* égo flfl

•**-— for curtains, the pound . <- - & o    I    0 HH
——m— of wyer, the groce, containing twelve dozen 3» 040 Sfl
•-of brafs, copper,  or St, Martins guilt, the groce,  con- Bjfijj

taining twelve dozen - * - 100 H
____-— fmall,  the box,  containing two groce, twelve dozen to N      ' Hfl

each groce - - - -•' - O 1 o    4     ' HH

__=—-—of hair,   the groce, containing twelve dozen • o    3    4 - jH|

j Sackcloth, the hundred ells, containing, fix fcore - -8    ó    6 HH
J-of fingle threds, the piece,   containing fifteen yards o 10    o HH

1-with white thred,. the yard - 0 - o    1    q* mm

I ,-with filk, the yard - - 016 H

j Saddles of fteel, the piece - - - ■* 100 fl

{ Saffora- (vide)  Barilia I        BB
I Saffiore, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve «      H
j pound - -.        

- - - 400 X    H|

I Saffron, the pound - « * * r 10    o Hfl
I Salt of all forts, the buihel,  containing- eight gallons -010 :   H

I Salt-peter,, the hundred weight,   containing, one hundred and :   H|
Î twelve pound - * - - í.   o   o; flfl

! Saws-vocat. hand-faws, the dozen - 0 068- k j     H
fl v f       IB-I

! ^aws fl

I .  .   á IBS

I _-___        ___________

"fl        _HI

____________________-___■________________■_____. _______H



464 The fourteenth and'fifteenth years of Charles II.

RATES   Inwards. /.   *.    d.

Saws vocat. tenant-faws, the dozen. - - - o  13    4

-whip-faws, the piece - - - - 050

-leg-faws, the piece     .       - - - - 068

Scamoty,  the yard - - - - - 008

-— the piece, containing thirteen yards - - 088

Sciffers, the groce, containing twelve dozen - - 1   13    4

Sea-holly roots, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and
twelve pound - - - - 100

Sea-horfe teeth, the pound ..- - - - 050

Searge of Athens, the yard   - - - - - 020

- of Florence, the yard - - - - 100

Shears for ihearmen, the pair - -    ..  _    - - 100

-for ihearmen, old, the pair - - - 0134

-— for glovers, the pair •    - . -..      .   - - 010

-for feamfters, the dozen - - - - 034

-, vocat. forceps, the groce, containing twelve dozen - 0134

- for taylers, the dozen - - - - 0160

Shubs of Calaber, the piece or ihub.. »        - _■ - - 200

Shumake, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve
pound -    .       -    . - -. - o  13    4

Shruff or old brafs,, the hundred weight, containing one hundred
and twelve pound - . - - - 300

Syder and perry, the tun - - - - zoo

SILK vocat*.

Bridges filk, the pound, containing fixteen ounces - - 200

Ferret or Floret filk, the pound, containing fixteen ounces - 100

Fyllozell or Paris filk, the pound, containing fixteen ounces o 15    o

Granada filk, black, the pound, containing fixteen ounces        - 300

- filk in colours, the pound, containing fixteen ounces 4    00

Naples filk in colours, the pound, containing fixteen ounces 2  10    o

Orgazin filk, the pound, containing fixteen ounces - o  16    8

Pole or Spaniih filk, the pound, containing fixteen ounces - 200

Raw China filk, the pound, containing twenty-four ounces - 1    o    o

-Mörea filk, the pound, containing twenty-four ounces o 10    o

—-'■ long filk of all forts, except China and Morea, the pound,
containing twenty-four ounces - - - o 10 o

-• ihort filk or Capiton, the pound, containing twenty-four
ounces - - .    - - - 068

Sattln filk, the pound, containing fixteen ounces - - 200

Sleeve filk, coarfe, the pound, containing fixteen ounces - o 13    4

-fine, or Napfe fleeve, the pound, containing fixteen ounces 213    4
Silk nubs or hulks, the pound, containing twenty-one ounces 020

Thrown filk, the pound, containing fixteen ounces - 1  13    4

—-— filk, the pound, dyed, containing fixteen ounces - 2 10    o

6 China
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!                                                         RATES   Inwards. HH

j              China damaik, the yard             «              *.___,              * 2134 flfl

i              Cloth of gold and filver, plain, the yard                -              - 400. JflljH

1              - of gold and filver, wrought, the yard              -             - 600 BHBH

I              All filks wrought, of the fabrick or manufadures of the Eaft- flflflj

I                                 Indies, Italy, or any parts or places whatfoever, the wBÊ

!                                pound weight, containing fixteen ounces        -         - 2 îo   ô HH

J              Buck-ikins in the hair, the piece              *•              «              *» o    2    6 HBB

1               Calve-ikins, raw; the dozen            -            -            -             - 068 flB

I               Cordavant of Scotland; the dozen            -            -               - 168 HH

I               Dog-fiih ikins for fletchers, the dozen            -            -            «i o    o    ó HH

I               Fox ikins, dreft, the dozen            -            -            -             - o  16    o HH

j               Gould ikins, the ikin        .   -            -             -            -            - 006 flflfl
j               Goat ikins of Barbary,   or the Eaft country,   in the hair,  the mUÈ

-; of England and Scotland in the hair, the dozen         - 068 flfl

-— tanned, the dozen            -            -            -             - 2    o    o HA

Hufs ikins for fletchers, the ikin          -            -          -          ■- o    o    8 SESEE
Kid ikins in the hair, the hundred, containing five fcore          - loo IBB
Dreft, the hundred; containing five fcore            -            -        - 2    o    o HBI
Portugal ikins, the dozen - - _-        - _. 200 N*fc» fl      HH

Seal ikins, the ikin            -            -            -            -             - 010 flH
Shamois ikins, the dozen            -             -              -              - 168 flH

Sheep fkiris in the wool, the ikin            -            -            *        ¿ o    o    3 Efflgj

Spaniíh, Sevil, or Cordivant ikins; the dozen            -            - 500 fflU

Spruce ikins, tawed, the dozen            -            «i            -          ä 200 BH

Skeets for whitfters, the ikeet            -            -            -             -010 H|

I                 Slip, the barrel            -            -            -            -            -         #ft 034 WE

Smalts, the pound            ¿            -            *             -              - 016 Hfl

Snuffers of all forts, the dozen            -            -            - o    6    8 WjÊ
Soap vocat. C aille or Venice; the hundred weight, containing one                                                                          1 Hfl

f hundred and twelve pound - - 3    o    o \      H|

j                a- Flemiih, the barrel            -                            ä              - 4    o    o BH

I                Spangles of copper, the thoufand                          -            ~        - o    1    o H|
I                Spars, fmall, the hundred, containing fix fcore            -            -100 |   sH
!                Spedacles without cafes, the groce, containing twelve dozen        ~ 1    o    o HI

I                Spirits perfedly made; the gallon              -          .-.__. roo H
I                Spoons of horns, the groce, containing twelve dozen o 16   o BH

I                Spunges; vide drugs* flfl

I 

H

BEB

______ .HH
I         '■•■•■■ ■ wmm

HI ' fi      ________■

_____________________   ___________» ; 'Hh-I
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s.
RATES   Inwards. 7.

ëtan-diihes of wood,  the dozen            -             -            - -          040

-— ofbrafs^ the dozen              -            -            - -          o 12    O

--- covered with leather, gilt, the piece            - -            068

-vocat. pocket ftan-diflies, the dozen            - -            ö    2    Ö

Starch,   white,  the hundred weight, containing one hundred and
twelve pounds            -            -            -             - -        5    Ö    6

Staves Vocat. barrel ftaves, the hundred, containing fix fcore      - o    3    o

i---— firken ftaves, the hundred, Containing fix fcore -        020

Steel  of all forts, the hundred weight, containing one hundred
and twelve pound            -             -            « -           I    o    o

StoCkinä of worfted for men and women, the pair           ■ - -   -    o    6    o

«- of worfted for children, the pair            -             - -        °    3    4

-;— of woollen for men and women, the pair          - -        o    3    ó

- of woollen for children, the pair        -             - -        018

Stone birds or whiftles, the groce, containing twelve dozen -        040
StockinS of filk; the pair            -             -             -            --200

Stones vocat. blood ftones, the pound             -            - ¿           O  io    O

-—— cane ftones, the tun            -             -             - -               Oioo

- dog ftonès, the laft, containing three pair to the laft -         600
- mill-ftones,#the piece            -            -           ,'-» -I            368

- quern ftones,  large, the laft            -              - ■?             300

—— quern ftones, fmall, the laft             -             - -              1  10    o

-■— flick ftones, the hundred, containing five fcore 2             010    o
Sturgeon, the firkin            -            -             -            - -            i   10    o

--a. the cagg            -            -            -            -            - -         0150

Succard,  wet or dry,  the pound             -             -             _. -.          030

Sword blades of Venice, Turkey, or fine blades, the dozen -        1   10    o

4-_-coarfe, of Flanders making, the dozen            - -         1    o    0

ÏJ

Table books, coarfe, the dozen        .   -            -            3 • " ,■ -         0100

fine, the dozen - - - - 1 o   o
Tables vocat. playing tables of wainfcot, and all other forts, coarfe,

the pail            -            -            -             - - 050

Tacks of iron, the thoufand            -            -            - - 068

Tennets of cruel, the yard            -            -              - - 060

Tapiftry with hair, the Flemiih ell            -             - - 02    o

—-with caddas,  the Flemiih ell            -            - - o    6    o

-with filk, the Flemiih ell            -            - - 0100

with gold or filver, the Flemiih ell - 600

with wool, the Flemiih ell            -            - - 030

Tarras, the barrel            -            -            -            - - 650

Tarr, fniall band, the laft, containing twelve barrels -        1* 2    o    o

-fe-— great band,  the  laft,  containing twelve barrels - 368
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RATES   Inwards. /. s.

Teazels, the thoufand            -            *             -            __        -¿ o    i    Q

Thimbles, the thoufand             -             -               •              - 300
Thread, Bridges thread, the dozen pound              -              - 250
f-Croibow thread, the hundred pound, containing five fcore 368
•- Lions or  Paris thread, the bail, containing one hundred

bolts 15    00
o— Outnall thread, the dozen pound -            -            -        3    o

~ piecing thread, the dozen pound -            -          -           400
-fifters thread, the pound            - -            -          -         Ö150

whited brown,   the dozen pound -            -            -100

Thrums  of linen or fuftian, the pound            -            - ó    o    6
- of woollen, the pound        -            -            -            « oio

Tikes, Brizel tikes, and counterfeit Brizel, the tike             ¡» i   10    o

■-Turnal tikes; the tike            -            -             -              - iioo

Tiking of the Eaft country, the yard            -            -            - O    o    8

Tikes of Stode, the tike            -            -            *          -            - iioo

Tincal, the pound, vide drugs.
Tinfoyl, the gröce; containing twelve dozen            -              - 034
Tinglafs, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound            *-           "*»            -         . •                      - 3    o    0

Tinfel with copper, the yard                  '        -              - o    5    6
-with right of gold and filver, the yard             -             - o 10    o

Tiníhore, the groce, containing twelve dozen            -             - 016
Tobacco, Spaniíh and Brazil tobacco, or any not Engliih plantation,

the pound                -                -             -               - o  10    O
-— Spaniíh or Brazil tobacco in pudding or roll, the pound 010    0

_-St. Chriftophers, Barbadoes, or any of the Carib iilands,

Virginia, or Summer iilands, the pound            -         - 018

Tools vocat. carving tools, the groce, containing twelve dozen 1    00
Tow,  the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound             -            -            -             -              - 0100

Trayes of wood, the ihock, containing fixty trayes         -          * 100
Treakle, Flanders treakle,  the barrel            ¿             - 4    o    o
—«—— of Jean, the pound            -            -            -            - 0010

Trees of all forts, free.
Trenchers, white fort common, the groce, containing twelve dozen o    4    0

- red or painted; the groce, containing twelve dozen        - 0,12    o

Treen nails,  the thoufand            -            -            -              - 010O

Trunnels, the thoufand            -            -            -            -          - 010    O

Tweezers of France, the dozen           *            -           -          - 300
Twine of Hamborough, the pound            -            -               - 006
__-the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound            -            -            -             -             - 2 10    6

Twift for band-ftrings,  the dozen knots            *•    ,    ~        « o 10    O
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8
o
o

4
o

o

4

RATES   Inwards. /.   s.   à.

Tin of Cornwal and Devonfhire, unwröught, the hundred weight,

containing one hundred and twelve pound - z    6    é

*-wrought, vocat. pewter, the hundred weight, containing one

hundred and twelve pound - « £        4    ö    Ö

V.

Vallances of Scotland, the piece              -              -              - 080

Verditer* the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound     .      -                           -            -            - t    6

Verders of Tapiftry; with hair, the Flemiih ell           £          - 02

Vellum for table-books,  the fkin            -           .. -             - o  10

Vials, the piece            -            -            a            -            *          ^013

Vice hafps,   the dozen                   -                  -                   - 02

Vinegar,   the tun            -                 -                 -            -          * 5    o

Vizards,   the dozen             -             «-             -            -             - 10

W.

Wadmoll,   the yard - - * ■       - . -

Wainfcots, the hundred, containing fix fcore

Wax¿   the hundred weight* containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - -    .       2    o

3—-— vocdt. hard wax,   the pound - - - o    3

Whale-bone,'   the hundred weight - - - o  10

Whetftones,   the hundred ftones,   containing five fcore -        o 15

Whipcord,   the pound - - - - •*        o    o

Whiffles,  cocks or bellows, the groce - - -14

»-5— cocks or birds of ftone, the fmall groce containing twelve

dozen - r' -

"VVormfeed, the pound -

Worfteads vocat. St. Omers, narrow or half worftead, the piece

-Ruffels worftead, or broad worftead, the piece

WOO D f vôcat.

Iflands or green wood, the tun, containing twenty hundred weight 8 00

Tholoufe wood the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound - '•       - - 1   13    4

Box wood for combs, the thoufand pieces - - 1   13    4

Brazeil or Farnambuck wood,   the hundred weight,   containing

one hundred and twelve pound - 100

Braziletto,   or Jamaica wood*   the hundred weight,   containing

one hundred and twelve pound - - o 14    o

Log wood,   the hundred   weight,   containing one hundred and

twelve pound - -» -   . —< , - 3    °    °

009

10   o   o

o

4
o

o

8
o

040

0 3   o
1 o   0

2 o   0

Ebony
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RATES   Inward.

WOOD   vocat. /.   s¡   Ji

Ebony wood, the hundred weight; containing one hundred and
twelve pound - - - - 2    0    0

Fuftick; the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve
pound - - - ¿ o    5    o

Lignum vitae  (vide) drugs
Red or ginny wood, the tun - » * 30    o    o
Speckled wood, the hundred weight; containing one hundred and

twelve pound - - - - 0134

Sweet wood of Weft-India,  the hundred weight; containing one
hundred and twelve pound - * t    $    a

Timber; the tun or load - - * 0134

Wool of all forts to be imported free
Wrefts for virginals, the groce, containing twelve dozen          - i    4    ö

Wyre vocat* dagger arid quartern wyre, the pound         -          - 034
*-iron wyre, the hundred weight;   containing one hun*

dred and twelve pound             -              -            - 2 io    Ö

-—-lattin wyre, the hundred weight; containing one hundred
and twelve pound            -             * '          *            - J    à    Ci

4- fteel wyre, the pound             'à              4               f o    3    ö

;-: Strafborough wyre, the pound       -       *:        s       • J. 034

-virginal wyre, the pound             -            *¡             - 050

Winea, the tun, called brandy wine;          *           -          *        f 20    o    o

Y

YARN   vocoí¿

ëeal yarn, the pound « - - - * 606
Woollen ana Say yarn, the hundred weight, containing one hun-«

dred and twelve pound - * - 368
Cable yarn, the hundred weight,  containing one hundred arid

twelve pound - - - * -oiod

Cammel or mohair yarn,  the pound         -          *          *          - o    2    6
Cotton yarn, the pound            *         . ~            -            -.      .* 1    £    o

Grogram yarn, the pound            -            -             -            - 030

Raw linen yarn, Dutch Or French, the pound * « © í ö
Spruce or mufcovy yarn,  the hundred weight;  containing one

hundred and twelve pound      —            -          - o ¿3    4

Scotch yarn, the pound             -             «             tf              * o    ï    <¡*

Vol, tí. é G tke
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The Subfidy of Tunnage upon all Wines and oyles to be brought into
the Port of Dublin, and all other Torts of Ireland, and Domini-

ons thereof

O R every tun of wine of the growth of France, or any of     /.   s.   d.

the dominions of the French King, or crown of France, that

ihall come or be brought into the port of Dublin, and the mem-
bers thereof, and in all and every the other ports and places of this
realm,  by natural born fubjects of this realm,   or any other your

Majefties dominions,  the fum of -        - - - -      3100

By ftrangers and aliens,  the fum of        -       —• - -      4134

For every but  or pipe of mufcadine,   malmfies,   cutes, tents,

allicants,  baftard facks, canaries,  malligoes, maderaes, and all o-
ther wines whatfoever, commonly called fweet wines of the growth

of the Levant, Spain, Portugal, or of any the iflands or dominions

to them, or arty of them belonging,  or elfe where, that ihall come

and be brought into the port of Dublin, or members thereof,  and

into all and every tjie other ports and places of this realm, by a

natural born fubject,  the fum of        -        - - - -      2  10    o

By ftrangers and aliens, the fum of        - - - -      3    6    8

For every awme, containing 42 gallons of Rheniih wine of the

growth of Germany, that ihall come and be brought  into this

realrh by natural born fubjects, the fum of        -,      - - -      o  15    o

By ftrangers and aliens, the fum of - - - -100

For every tun of rape and linfeed oyles, containing two hun-

dred fifty two gallons that ihall come or be brought into the port
of Dublin, or any the ports of this realm,  by natural born fub-

jects-, the fum of -        -        -        -        -        -        - -       1   10    o

By ftrangers and aliens, the fum of      -        --        -        -      1176

For every tun of Sevil, Majorca, Minorca, Apuglia, Province

or Portugal oyl,  that ihall come or  be brought in by any natural

borne fubject, the fum of      -        -        -        -        -        -        -2120

By ftrangers and aliens, the fum of        - - ""35°

For every tun of fallet oyl, brought by any natural born fubject,

the fum of       - - - - - - - -      3    3    o

By ftrangers and aliens,  the fum of        - - - -        3  18    o

For every tun of train oyl of Greenland, brought in by any
natural born  fubject, the fum of-        -        - - -      o    8    ö

By ftrangers and aliens, the fum of - - - 0100

For every tun of train oyl of Newfoundland, brought in by any

natural born fubject as aforefaid, the fum of        - - -      o    6    o

By ftrangers and aliens, the fum of •*• - - -070

The
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^.^^^.l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M

The RATES of Merchandizes Outwards,

A;

/.  _r.   d*

A LABLASTER;  the load           -            ¿, 2    o    o
Allum,  the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound                -                -            -             - í   ' o    à~~
Anvils,    the   hundred  weight,     containing   one   hundred   and

twelve pound                 -            ,-             -            - 0100

Aqua-Vitae, the hogihead                -                 ¿            -,     - 200
Aihes of Iriih wood,  the laft, containing twelve barrels        - 1   13    4

B.

Bacon,   the flitch,                -                -              ■<*-""              '¿ 626
Bags,   the dozen                -                -                -            *        - ö    6    8

Barrels of birding pieces,   the barrel                -              i-         - o    6    8
Beef,   the barrel                f                -                -            -"         - í    6    ö
Beer,   the tun                -                -                -                -            ¿ 2    Ó    6
Èeer-eger,   the tun              -               -             -          * x            - ílód
Bell metal,    the hundred weight,    containing one hundred and

twelve pound            -            -            -            -          - 4    o    ó

Bellows,  the dozen              *              *.           *'. _        -            - 060

Birding pieces,   the piece            -            -            ¿'            -        - o  13    4
Èirdlime, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound                -            -                -            -            - i  fö    Ö

Èodies vocat. Stitched bodies with filk,   the pair          -     . j. o    3    4

- of whaíebone the pair              -             -             -             - ó    2    <_>

Bones vocat. oxe bones,   the thoufand            -            -            - o    6    8
Èooks printed,   bound  or unbound,   the hundred Weight, Con-

taining one hundred and twelve pound            -        - 6    5    0
Brafs manufadure, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound            -            -            -             - O 16    8'

Bridles,   the dozen             -            -            *            *   . ■       - 0    1    &

Bruihes of Heath,   the dozen            -            *'           *            * 0 10    or

Buckweed, -the quarter (vide) corn
Èuttons of hair,   the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen        -006'

Butter good or bad, the hundred weight,   containing one hun-
dred and twelve pound           •           *i       s        _• ¡ o ró   o

a Barrel
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fl^H RATES   Outwards. !

Bflfl BOARDS   vocat. I.   s.   d j

Iflflfl Barrel boards or llaves, the thoufand* containing j

99_fl ten hundred, at fix fcore to the hundred - 4    o    O j

B^^BI Boards, or llaves for hogfheads* the thoufand, containing ten: hum- I

Bflflfl dred,  at fix fcore to the hundred - - 6    p    o I

fl^fll Boards  or  llaves for pipes,   the thoufand, containing ten hun- I

HflBs dred, at fix fcore to the hundred - - 800 j

9BHI Inch boards,   the hundred foot containing fix fcore to the hun- !

AHH dred ---068 1

[^flBfl Two  inch boards,   the  hundred   foot*    containing fix fcore to j

HBH the hundred - - - - e 1?    4 j

HflH I
HBH c 1^_I__^_^_^B8 ' *

BflBfl Calve fkins,   the dozen undreft or dreft,   not exceeding thirty I !

BAB fix pounds - - - -        0120 I j

^flflB Candles,    the hundred weight,    containing one  hundred  and |

fl^flfl twelve pound - - 1    ©    o I

flflflf Canvas tufted,  tlje piece containing thirty yards .(vide linen)

BAH Canvas Iriih making,    the hundred ells,   containing five   fcore

l^flfl (vide linen)
fl999 Caps of wool of all forts,   the dozen - * 0    6    Û

fl^^^fl Cards vocat. flock. cards, the dozen - * * I    4    o

jj^^^fl -——■ töw cards new*   the dozen - - - 050

bflflfl -* playing cards,   the groce containing twelve dozen       :.'_.        o    5    o

flflfll Wool-cards vocat, new,   the  dozen - - - o 10    o

B^BB "———î*" °^>   tbe dozen - - - 060

^BSI Card boards, the fmall groce,   containing twelve dozen        - 1    o    O

flj^fl Carpets,   the piece ó 11    o

j^flfl Catlings  or hatmakers firings,   the groce,   containing twelve

^^^^fl dozen O160
^^^fl Cheefe the hundred weight,   containing a hundred and twelve I

|fl9B pound o 100
9^_^B Cloak bags,   the  dozen * * -0150

fl^flfl Combs of wood,   bone or horn, or any other fort, (vide haber-

^^^^B dafhery)
^^^flfl Cobweb lawns,   the yard - - - - O    O    8

^^fll Comfits,   the pound (vide confectionary)
^BHfl Çony hair or wool, black  or white, the pound - -      o 12   Q

^^^91 Copper manufactures of all forts, the hundred weight, containing

^^^fl one hundred and twelve pound - -       o 16    o
^^^fl Cordage tarred or untarred* the hundred, containing a hundred

^^fln and twelve pound - o 10    o

^B_H Coverlets

_^_^H
A_^_^_H

_^_H

-_-_-_HH

_^^^^^hb

__^fl_^B
^^^^fl
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RATES   Outwards. /.   s.   d+

Coverlets of wool and hair, the piece             - -            «          o    i    8

■*-——  of caddas, the piece            -             -- «             -013

Curry combs (vide) iron wares

Cuihions, the dozen            -            -            - f            -           100

Cottons and plains of all forts, the hundred goads -          «         10    o

CORN   vocat.

Barley, the quarter, containing eight bufhels

Beans, the quarter, containing eight buihels

Malt, the quarter

Rye, the quarter

Buck wheat,  the quarter

D,

o 10   o

o 10    ö

Malt, the quarter -             -            -            -          -        - O 10    0

Oats,   the quarter -            -            -            -        -         « 0   "6

Peafe, the quater -             -            »            -            -             - 010

Wheat, the quarter

8
o

6
o  IO    o

o  IO    o

Darnix,   the yard - -- - ~ « o   ö iï

¿g—_______., vocat. coverlets,   the piece - 4 -ï p    o    4

Dice (vide) fiaberdaihers ware

Dimithy,   the yard - - - - * 640

Dublets of leather,   the piece (vide garments)
Duft of cloves, of ginger, of lignum vitas,   of mace,   of nutmeg,

of pepper, of all ipices and the like, are cuftom free,-

having paid at importation

t.

Emery ftones;    the   hundred  weight,   containing one  hundred

and twelve pound - ----034

Brick and tyles of all forts, the thoufand - - o    3    4

All forts of  earthen  and ftone ware,   not rated,   the hundred

parcels - - - - - °    3    4

F.

Fennel feeds, the hundred weight,   containing one hundred and
■twelve pound - - - * iioei

Figurettoes with filk or copper, (vide filk)
*-1-• narrow, the piece - - ~ 9 ó 16    o

«-— broad, the piece » ' ». * 1  10    o

Vol. It 6 D Codfiih^
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HH RATES  Outwards.                                                           I

HHH FISH  vocat.                                                                             /.   s.   d>                  j

^^HB Godfiih,   the barrel                -                *                -                «          o io    o                   j
H^HI Salmon,   the  tun                 -                -                -                -            8    o    b                   j

m^H Hakefifh, the hundred, containing fix fcore              ~             o           034                   j

H__IBh Eels;   the barrel                  -                  -                 -                 «             lob                   I

__H___^HS II^^HE Eck  fmall,   the barrel            -                 -                 -                 -0100                   |

JH^H Herrings,   fullfiih, the barrel            -           "-            -            -         o 13    4                   j
HHH Herrings ihotten,   the barrel            -'..-..-             -         o  10    o                   I

^9RB Piichers,   the tun               -               -               -             -             -600                   1

HflH| Sprats,   the tun, containing one thoufand            -            -        -        o 10    o                   I

^HHi Fitches, the timber, containing forty ikins             -            -             1  13    4                  I

fl^^H                                              ' Flannel, the yard            -             -             -             -             -        -     a farthing                   |

HH Flocks, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve                                        |

^HHh pound                                                                                     0134                  j

HHSH Freezes, the yard               -             -             -            -             -             003                   j

HHH Fuftians of Iriih making of all forts to go out free                                                              j

HB g.
JHHh Garments or wearing apparel of all forts, to go out free

^^^H_i Garters of worftead, thé groce, containing twelve dozen        ~        o    2   ~0

jj^^Hi Geldings or nags, the piece, vide horfes
B^flHi Girdles   of leather for men, the groce,  containing twelve dozen       0160

HURfl -for children, the groce, containing twelve dozen -        o  10    o

^fl^H Glafs for windows,   the cheft            -            -            -            -0100
HI..IÍB Glaffes to drink in,   bottles and all forts of glaifes,   the hundred        o    3    4

HI^HR Glew Iriih,   the hundred weight,   containing one hundred and
HI^H..! twelve pound                                                         --0160

j^^^H Gloves   plain of iheep,   kid,   or lambs leather the dozen pair        020
fl^^^H -,— fringed or ftitched, the dozen pair - - o    3    4

g^^^H ,-. furred with coney wool, the dozen pair - -        040

HHBfl —,--of buck leather, the dozen pair - - -.100 I

H^^fl Glafs broken,   the barrel            -             -             -             -        -         o    3    4
fl^flH Glovers clipping, the fat or maund               -             -             -             200

^^^H Goofe quills, the thoufand             -             -             --.          -020
HI^HI Gun-powder,   the hundred weight,   containing one hundred and

^^^BB twelve pound                                                                              200

^^^flfl Guts vocat. ox guts, the barrel             -             -                         -100

^^hI h
^^HH Haberdaihery wares vocat. packthread,"incle, tape, filÜttirlg, buttons

HIHH °^ **Û ^orts> hookes and eyes, and all other haberdaihery Iriih
fl^fl making, not particularly rated by the hundred weight, con-

HH^H taining one hundred and twelve pounds             -         '  ~   ,        100

^fl^H Hair_________________________________________
Bfl_l
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1 RATES   Outwards. L    h   d. 1 HH

j Hair voeat. Harts hair, the hundred weight, containing one hun- A9H
j dred and twelve pound - - - Í   12    o ¡flffl

S '   ■ -,-._-— Horfe hair, the hundred weight, containing one hun- Hflg

I dred artd twelve pound - - -        6    0    Ö _flfl

1 _—_-__;—_*_. Ox or cow hair*   the hundred and twelve pound        2    ö    o H_H

j _-u_ Hair cloth, the piece     ~     - ---©134 _HHI _______^H

j|  . Harts horn, the hundred weight, containing one  hundred  and flflfl
j twelve pound - -      .      - - - i   iö    ö wBw

I Hatbands of cruel, the groce, containing twelve dozen -        050 9H_|

I Hatchets, the dozen {vide) iron ware flflfl
j Hats vocat. beavers and demy callers, of Iriih making, the dozen      2    Ö    ö flflfl

j __—_.—_____ felts* and all other hats* the dozen - -        o i o    ö BSE

I Hawks hoods* the dozen - - m -        -        ö    2    6 flfl.

* Hempfeed, the quarter, containing eight buihels - -        2    o    ö Hfl
I I Hides, tanned or untanned, the hide* into England, or any other _9H

I j his Majefties dominions - - -        0    6    0 jflH

I «__-_ into any foreign part, the hide * - *        o 10    ö 9BB

\ Holfters, the dozen pair - - - -        -        0100 flfl
Hops* the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve flflfl

pocrnd - à « k *       1  iö   0 99

HORNS vocai. H|

Blowing horns, fmall, the dozen - ¿] -        k        04   c) B9I

Of bucks, the hundred - - - •- --©4o Bfl
Inkhofrts* the dozen (vide) haber daílíéry wares t 9H
Horns for lan'thornS* the thoufand leaves -"«=---100 i jflfl

Ox horns* the thotifand - - - --2100 flfl

Powder horns, the dozen - - - _._•-,    ^    0 flfl

Of raiM* the thoufand        *        -        -        -        -        -        -        i    o    ö 9fl

Of fheep, the thoufand - - - - *        ö    3    4 99

Shoeing tiorris* the dozen - •* - -        *        0    0    ¿ flA

I Stags horns* the hundred - - - -        -        í  ï 2    © flfl

Tips of horns,  the thoufand - - - -0150 Bfl
Goaté horns* the hundred weight, containing   one   hundred   arid flfl

twelve pouííd -'----    ö  _c>    d H

Hórfes vocät. none horfes, geldings or nags into England or Scot- \     flfl
land* or any other Engliih plantation, the piece        -        á    ö    o flfl

-—«—-— into foreign parts* the piece              -              *            -      20    o    o                                                          j   US
Horfe tails* with hair* the hundred weight* totitóining five fcore      1  10    o Bfl
-------- collars, the hundred* containing five fcore * -        20    o    o flfl
Hoops  for barrels,   the thoufand - •- .*        o I %    4 fl|r • _»    ..  » S__^_l

Hogs, alive,   the piece *■       '*■« « •        * ç        o    1    o |A

Jewels flfl

.-* ^| _______H

__^__^__^_^__^__^__fl__^_B-M   ^^-^'^^•ieäi-tBBfflflflflflflfl ___^iím"""": '—----:'- r'*'-■' |^^^_^_™^fl^fll'ifl|^B!fflBflflflvt!l     ^fl
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HH RATES   Outwards.                                                         ]

^BB Jewels, precious ftones and pearls,  free                                                                                I

^HfH Iron rought   (viz.)   axes,   adzes,   bows,   armour, bits, knives,                                     j
fl^H locks,   fowling pieces,   muskets, piftols, fciffars, ftir-                                     I

HflB_I rops,  and all carpenters and joiners tools, jackwork,                                     J
IHHn clockwork, and all ironmongers wares, perfectly manu-                                     j

HflEn fadured, the hundred weight,  containing one hundred                                     I
B^^H and twelve pound             -    .       ■ -             -            -        0100                j

flHflfl Iron, the tun                                                                                -6134               I

|H^H Iron ordnance,  the hundred weight,  containing one hundred and                                     j
HHflH twelve pound                                                                              100                 j

B^HB Iron,, vocat. old iron, the tun           - *            -            -            -6134                ]

HH I I
HHBB Knives, (vide) iron ware                                                                                                   I

^^HH r                                              !
WWlWmW ■*-»

HHH Lace of gold and ' filver, the pound              %,          ... «             *        1  16    o

HHHfl Lace of velvet, the pound (vide) filk
H^H Litharge of lead, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

^^|H_| and twelve pound             -¿                                          -        040.

^HH_I Loom-work, the yard,              -                                  -         ..   ■-        o    o    6

BH^HI Lime, the chaldor            -         -         -         -        -        -        -0134

HHH Linen (viz.) all forts of cloth  made of hemp or flax, fine or

B^HH courfe, of Iriih manufadure, the piece, not exceed-
HHB ing forty ells                                                                    -050

j^HSH Linfeed, the quarter, containing eight buihels            -            ^300

^H__^H Linfey  woolfey (vide) ftuff                                                                                                        j
BH^H Linen ihreds, the maund or fat              -            *' ;        f            -    2    o    o                  j

H^Hh Lifts of cloth, the thoufand yards            -            -            -        -      1  10    o              I

^^^H Lead, eaft  and  uncaft, the  fodder, containing  twenty hundred'

H^^H weight  '                                                                                20    o    o
^^^H Lead ore, the tun            .'«                             -         .    «■                        2    o    p

j^^HH Mantling, the pack, containing four hundred yards, containing fix
^HHH fcore to the hundred                -                                           6    o    o

^^^H| ,gj—_-of freeze, the yard * -» ■.'_-, -        o    o    3

^^HH Mantles of the beft ibrt, the piece                 -               -                       o    6    8

fl^^B -— of the worft fort, the piece * * o    3    4

^^H Nails

^^flfl I

_______________________________ '
^^^^B H
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kATËS   Outwards.

N.

Nails of all forts, the hundred weight, containing one hundred
and twelve pound -

Nuts finall, the barrel, containing three buíhéls

O.

Oatmeal the barrel - - __• - I

Oyl,  called trayn oyl; made in Ireland, the tun
Oyfters, the fmall barrel, in pickle -
Oker, yellow or red, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound - - -        -

Oxen, cows, ©r fleers, the head        .   -¿ - -

P.

Jpárchment, the roll ■**". - - - ■ -

Paft-boards, the groce, containing twelve dozen - -
Points of leather, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen
Pork, the barrel - -        „ - •

Purles of broad cloth, the piece - - -

R.

Rape cakes, the thoufand                               -              ■* -

Rape-feed, the quarter, containing eight bufhels

Rugs, vocat: Iriih rugs, the yard           -            - -
-  Iriih rugs for beds,  the rug            -            - -         -

Ruifetirtg for painters, the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pounds             -          —•» -

S.

Sack-clöth to make facks, the bolt or piece (vide) linen

Saffron, the pound - -
Shreds and pieces of broad cloth, the pound
Shoes, old, the hundred dozen pair - -
--   all new ihoes, boots and flippers, the pound weight
Sheep, the fcore, alive, into England -

SKINS   vocat.
Skins of rabbets or conneys, tawed or died into colours, the hun-

dred, containing one hundred and twenty

Gray flag, the hundred, containing fix fcore - -

-feafoned, the hundred, containing fix fcore

H-tawed, the hundred, containing fix fcore - *

/.
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RATES   Outwards.
SKINS vocat.

Black, with filver hair or without, the hundred, containing one

hundred and twenty . *> -

Kid ikins,  dreft or undreft, the hundred, containing fix fcore

Skins of otter, raw, the piece - -

*■_*—— taWed, the piece - - * -* -

-^wombs; the mantle - - -        -

Goat ikins,   the hundred, containing fix fcore « -

Stags ikins, the piece - -    .        - -

Deer ikins, the piece - - - -

Marteons ikins, the piece ..- - * - -

Lambs ikins, dreft or undreft, the hundred, containing fix; fcore

Sheep fkins,  tawed with the wool on, the hundred, containing

fix fcore - - - -v -

Pelts,   dreft or undreft, without the wool, the hundred, contain-

ing fix fcore - -

Sheep ikins, with the wool, the hundred, containing fix fcore

Wolf ikins, the piece            - - - - -

Hare fkins, the piece              -              -             *            *             -

Cats ikins, the huadred            -            -          ■ 0■■-<.*■    ■     _

Fox ikins, the piece              -              -            -          *             -

Swans ikins, the piece            -            ä            -            ^            -

Dogs ikins, the dozen             -               •*               -            --        - ■

Badgers ikins, the piece            -*              -             -            -        _

Wolf fkins, tawed, the piece            -             *             -

Squirril fkins,  the thoufand               -               -               «a             -*

Soap, hard, Iriih making, the hundred, containing* one hundred

and twelve pound - - .*

-——the barrel - - - U- -

Starch, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound              -             -                -      .      - _

Steel, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound            -               •*"•••.               - -

STOCKINGS

Iriih, the dozen - - - - *

Kerfy, long, the pair

Kerfy, ihort, the dozen pair * -, 0   .  *       * -

Leather, the dozen (vide) garments

Woollen, for children, the dozen - - -

Worfted,   for   children,   the dozen -

Woollen, for men, the dozen -»* - -

Worfted for men, the dozen - - -

Lower ends for worfted ftockings, the dozen «* -

/.
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j                                                             RATES   Outwards. H9
§ i. s. d. 9HH

! Sugar of all forts* brought into this kingdom, and after refined* flflfl
I                                   and after made into loaves* and exported by way  of Hflfl

!                                   merchandizes,   the  hundred  weight,  containing   one fl_H9
i                                                                                                         o                         o _■______■

i                                  hundred and twelve pounds            -            -            - o 10    © Hflfl

1                                           T* HH

I Tallow, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve _^__fl

I                                  pound                                                                             -lio    o flfl
I Tapiftry, or Darnix hangings, of what fort foever, made in Ire- B_fl

!                                   land; whereof any part of wool; the pound weight 006 ^flfl

I Thrums, the hundred pound* containing five fcore            -   .    - 068                                                             _____fl

I Tobacco pipes, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen            - 010                                                               fl__H

j Tin, unwrought* the   hundred weight, containing one hundred .                                                                 fl_fl

J                                   and twelve pound              -              -              -            - 7    6    8 tflfl

I i _____—wrought, (vocat.) the hundred weight, containing one hun- flBB

I                                   dred  and  twelve  pound              -              -*.             - 5    ©    ó 9BB

J Vinegat of wine, the tun              5             -             -             - 2    #    8                                                            flfl

■                                                                           W' HH

j Wadthol, the yard             -             -             -   .      .   ^             - ó    ó    4                                           _^__ -          Bfl

¡ Wax, Iriih,   the hundred weight, containing  one  hundred  and ,                                                         H9
!                                     twelve pound             -----400 9_H

j Hard wax, the pound            -            -             -                          - o    2    ©                                                              9B
1 Weld, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve flfl
I                                  pound              -              -              -              -             - i     ç    © SS

•*•*• _H_fl

I Wine lees, the but            -              -                      .          -           - 100                                                                ¡flfl

! Woad, Iriih, the tun            -            -              -           -          - í o    o    o                                                              ÜB
j Woad nets, the hundred, containing five fcore            -            - 0 10    ©                                                               Sgi

! Wool, Spaniih, free Hfl
I Iriih wool, into England, the ftohe, containing eighteen pound i    5    0                                                               flfl
I Broad woollen cloth,  or old drapery,  the piece,   containing thirty flfl
j                                  fix yards, and fb proportionably for greater or leífer \      flfl

j                                   quantities              -            -              -              -             - 3    6    8 Hfl

1 Kerfies, ferges, fays, and other, forts of fluffs or draperies made «SB
I                                in Ireland, the piece            -.            -            - o 15    à flfl

j For every pack of linen yarn, called Iriih yarn, containing four Bfl
1                                  hundred weight, at fix fcore to the hundred            - 20    0    © flfl

!                    Goods,  inwards or ontwards, not rated; to pay five pound per Hfl

I                       centum. Bfl

j XX. ind H

, _B       flfl
I ■   H

^_^_i
M _^_H

■ fll_l

__^^^^^^^^^,_                         _ ____________________________^^i—■■m—H*'' ■*-   fl_fl

H|^^HhH_I_H_^_^_^_HHH_H_HB_Hh1 ___B
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fl^flH A. D.        XX.   And  if there  ihall  happen to be brought in  or carnea J

^Bfl 1662.    out of this realm any goods liable to the payment of cuftom and j

fl^Hfl Chap. 9. fubfidie,   which either are not mentioned in this book,   or are not |
[HBB \J~\T\-* now üfed to be brought in or carried out,   or by reafon of the j

^flfl to cuftom, and great diveffity of the value of fome   goods  could not be  rated, j
IHflÉfl                                                 / -notmentioned tkat -m çucn  cafe every cuftomef Or Colledor for the time  being- i
^^^^^H in book of                                                               J 1

|HHH rates, fhall pay ihall levy the faid cuftom and fubfidie of poundage, according to S
HHH co^dine°to ^ t^ie true vame an*¿ price of fuch goods,  to be affirmed upon  the j

H^HH the true value, oath  of the merchant in the prefence of the cuftomer,   colledor, I

■Hflfl oatiTof the   comptroller and furveyor,   or any two of them, I

^RHfl_H merchant in |
flH prefence of §

BHHH                                       ■ the cuftomer' )$s(!!$d&3£$Q$^^ i
^HflHB iffc, I

HHBB Certain rules, orders, and dir eB ions for the advancement oftradetj  and fl

flB^^l encouragement of merchants, as alfio for regulating as well of the j

fl^HH merchants  in making  of due  entries,   and juft payments  of their 1

HflBB cufioms, as of the officers in all the ports of this realm, in the receipts g

flHBH tf ^eir fevera^ Jees> and in the faithful management of their dutief g

HHBB and trußsi S

flHHB ["pVERY  merchant ihall have free liberty to break bulk  in 1
Hflfl any Pott allowed by the law, and to pay cuftom and fubíidy. I

HflH for  ño more than   he, ihall   enter  and land -, provided that   the j
HHH| mafter or purfer of every fhip ihall firft make declaration upon oath,

JHHR before any two principal officers, of the true content  of his ihips

HIHB lading, and ihall likewife after declare upon his oath; before the
H^Ri cuftomer,   colledor,   comptroller or  furveyor,   or   two   of them,

JHBH at the next port of this realm where his fhip ihall arrive, the quan- j

HHH tlty ano- quality of goods landed at the other port where bulk wás j

i^HH broken, and to whom they did bêlons*;. I
IflH^fl & I   ! HHHl II. No merchant, native or ftranger, ihall fhip off the goods of a

^^HB ftranger in the name of a native, upon pain of forfeiture and loofing j

I^HH t*ne ê00i^s ano- nierchandifes fo entred, and all his goods perfonal. 1

|^HH ̂* Every  merchant born out of the dominions of his Majefty j

j^^HH anc^  a^ter made denizen, ihall pay the cuftom  as before he was I

H_|^B made denizen, unlefs he do inhabit and be conftantly abiding or j

^^^H dwelling in fome part or place of this realm ; in that cafe,   fuch S

fl^^^H merchants ihall pay only as a natural  born fubjed, and not other- !
_______________________________

B^^^H IV. All fugars and other foreign goods and merchandifes (except ]

^Hflfl wines, tobacco, wrought filks, haberdaihery, arid all forts of gro- !

HBJ____^S '               eery wares) firft imported, ihall be again exported by any merchant j

^^^^fl who is a fubjed of this realm, or any other his Majefties domi- j

^^HH nions, within  twelve months, or  ftranger within   nine months ; f

^H^H and fuch merchant or merchants as ihall export any fuch foreign |

jj^^^H goods or merchandifes (except  before excepted) ihall have allow- I

^^HH anee, and be repaid by the officer which received the fame, the |

^HbHI

_______________________________

___^Hfl
_____________________________________________^___B

I^^H  H
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i one moyety of the cuftom or fubfidy which was paid at the firft A.   D.                                                                 9-9
S importation of fuch foreign goods and merchandifes, or any part 1662.                                                                  flfli
i thereof; and fo as due proof be firft made by certificate from  the Chap. g. 9flfl
I officers of their due entry and payment of the cuftom and fubfidy ^-/^V'Vy' flflfl

! of all fuch, foreign goods and merchandifes inwards, together with BBSS
j the further oath of the merchants importing and exporting the fame* fl^fl
j affirming the truth thereof, and the name of his Majefties fearcher _flfl
j or under-fearcher in the port of Dublin, and of the fearcher of any Hfl_!

I other the  ports*  teftifying   the ihipping thereof to be exported j 8KB
I after all which duely performed in manner before  expreffed* the _____^fl

j moyety of the fubfidy firft paid inwards ihall without   any delay H_fl
I or reward, more than the duty fet down in the table of fees for the 9B9

j certificate, be repaid unto fuch merchant or merchants who do ex- Htfl

! port fuch goods and merchandifes, within one month after demand flfl_|

I V. If any merchant  having duely  paid all duties inwards for 9__fl
j foreign goods, and  in  regard of fales had,  ihall be enforced  to IH9
! keep the fame or any part thereof in his hands, without alteration S__B

j of the property* after the fpaceofa year ihall be elapfedj in this cafe, flflB
J he is to be permitted to fliip the fame out for any the ports beyond flfl

! the feas (if he fo think fit) without payment of any fubfidy for the flfl
\ fame outwards, upon due proof that the fame was duely entred, flflfl

¡ and fubfidy paid inwards. Hflfl
I VI.   No merchant or other  perfon whatfoever ihall have  any Hflfl
allowance or abatement of fubfidy made him by bill of flore or Hflfl

i otherwife, for any fort of tobacco, under pretence of being corrupt Hflj
\ or unmerchantable .  but in cafe any merchant ffiall refufe to make ^       1        flflB

j entry of fuch tobacco,   and to  pay the  full fubfidy of the fame, <                                                         S_H
| the principal officers of the  cuftom-houfe* or any two or them, -               Bfl!

I ihall caufe all fuch corrupt tobacco to be publickly burnt,   as  not flfl
I wholefome for ufe, and the owner thereof is to be difcharged from S_fl

\ paying any fubfidy for the fame. 9fl
j VII. Every merchant bringing in any forts of wines into this flfl

I realm by way of merchandife, and making due entries of the fame AH
11 in the cuftom-houfe, ihall be allowed ten per centum for leakage, to Sfl

I be taken or deducted not out of the quantities of winps, but out of flfl

I the moneys  received for the fubfidy $ provided fuch wines be not flfl
i filled up on ihip-board, and if fo, no allowance then to be made at BBj

I all for the fame. V      Bfl
I VIII. Every merchant ihall be allowed upon all other goods and IBB

I merchandifes appointed to pay the fubfidy of poundage according ¡BB
I to the rule of the before going book of rates to be imported, five fl|
I in the hundred of all the faid fubfidies of poundage fo appointed to §3fl

I be paid. flfl

j Vol. II.                                   6 F                              IX. Every H
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flHgfl                                                                                  A.   D.        IX. Every hogihead of wine which ihall be run out, and not full j

HUH!                                                                                       ï-662.    feven inches or above left therein, and every butt or pipe not above 1

j^BHi                                                                                    Chap. 9. nine inches, ihall be accounted for outs, and the merchant to pay I

BHH                                                                                   \-/~V~\^J no fubfidy for the fame. . J
HHH                                                                                \2,G. 1.2. al-     X. If any wines ihall prove corrupt and unmerchantable, and fit j

^H__H                                                                                í€red' ^OT notnmg Dut fo diftil into hot v/aters, then every owner of fuch j

B^HB wines ihall be abated in the fubfidy, according to fuch his damages j

BBHi m tnojk wines, by the difcretion of the commifiioners of the cuf- j

H^^fl toms in the port of Dublin, and of the colledors, and one other j

BH_H °f tne principal officers in all other the out ports. g

H^HB                                                                                                         ^' ^ any §0O^s or merchandifes,   except tobacco, brought into j

Bfl^H ̂s kingdom, ihall receive any damage by fait water or otherwife, 1

QHflfl fo that the owner thereof ihall be prejudiced in the fale of fuch I

BHIH goods, the commifiioners in the port of Dublin, and the principal B

BBfli officers of the cuftom-houfe in all other the ports, or any two of I

Hflfl them, whereof the colledor for the time being to be one, ihall have !

■H^fl power to choofe two indifferent merchants experienced in the  va- i

HH.H ¡ues of fuch goods, who upon vifiting of the faid goods ihall  cer- S

BBBH tx&e and declare upon their corporal oaths, firft  adminiftred by the j

flBflflfl faid. commifiioners or officers, what  damage fuch  goods have re- 1

Bflfll ceived and are leffened in their true  value, and according to fuch |

BBHH damage in relation to the rates  let on them in the foregoing book |

HflHH of rates the faid  officers are to make a proportionable abatement !

HHH unto the merchant or owner of the fubfidy due for the fame. J
Hfl^HHHfl|H                                                                                                     XII. All merchants transporting any fort of woollen cloth called !

^H1H_I old drapery, as alfo bayes and cottons, ihall be allowed one in ten I

fll^^H for a wrapper, free of cuftom and fubfidy. ¡

■HBH                                                                                                         XIII. Inafmuch  as the natural fituation of this realm renders  it j

H^^K fufficiently convenient for the ftoring and laying up of commodities 1

|^HH an<^   merchandife brought in with intent to be  afterwards carried f

^^HH out agani  f°r foppty °f foreign  markets, by which much benefit !

|H_____H anc*" avantage may arife to his Majefty and people ; the lord deputy j

flfl^^H therefore, or other chief governour or governours and privy council |

j^^HH of this realm for the time being; ihall and may (as they in their I

H^^H judgments ihall  fee meet,   and find moft advantageous and bene- I

^HHB ficial to^ his Majeftie and this kingdom) appoint one certain port in I

^^^^B each province of this realm, to which  all merchants ftrangers and f

BH_^H their fadors, fending his or their goods, with intent and to the j

^^^H. end and purpofe aforefaid, may upon a reafonable compofition or ¡

^HHfl agreement, to be agreed on by diredion of the faid lord deputy, or j

H^.RI other chief governour or governours and privy council as aforefaid, J

^^^^H ana¡ payment thereof made unto the colledor or colledors of thofe I

^H^fl ports, in lieu of all cuftoms or fubfidies  due and payable by this |

^^^^H prefent ad, there land and lay the fame up  in his Majefties Ware- |

I^^^H houfe at the Cuftom-houfe of thofe places, or fuch other ware-houfes |

^^^^fl or places, and no other, as ihall be provided for that end and pur- |

^H^H pofe by the colledor, cuftomer and fearcher of thofe ports, under |

^H^H whofe

^EHf_______________________________

I ¿*- - I

__H________________H
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I whofe joint cuftody  the fame are to remain until they be ihipped A.     D,                                                                 9___fl

j out again, which ihall be dorte again without payment of any duties 1662.                                                                     __HH
I outwards, or any thing more than a reafonable rate for ware-houfe Chap. 9. '                 flfl

I room -, but if any merchant, factor, or other bringing in or laying ^/V^O ¡flflfl

J up his  or  their  goods  by  way of compofition ihall not export, H_H
J but otherwife difpofe of the fame* every fuch merchant, factor, or _HH
j other, ihall, before he or they receive his or  their goods from the __flfl
! ware-houfe or place where they are laid up, pay unto  the collector _HH
I not only fo much,  as with his or their compofition  monies ihall BBH
! compleat the whole cuftoms and fubfidies of fuch goods, but like- flfl
3 wife intereft at the rate of ten pounds per cent, for fo long time as flfli

I the payment of the full duties of thofe goods had  been forborn -, fl_fl

I and for prevention of all fraud and collufions fuch rules  ihall be _BH

fl obferved by merchants and officers refpectively, as the commiffioners __^__fl

I of the cuftoms,   with the allowance and approbation of the lord S___H

j deputy, or other chief governour or governours and privy council flfl

i ihall from time to time find fit and neceffary. flflfl
S                  ... XIV. The officers who fit above in the cuftom-houfe of the port Altered _ G. 3jj_jffi E £ _fifl_fl_fli

! of Dublin, ihall attend the fervice of their feveral places from nine *' G     . flflfl
! to twelve of the clock in the forenoon, and one officer or one able tflS
I clerk ihall attend with the book in the afternoon, during fuch time flflfl

] as the officers are appointed to wait at the water-fide, for the bet- IfflH
I ter deciding of all controverfies that may happen concerning mer- flfl
j chants warrants :  all other the officers of the out ports ihall attend 8.9

! every day in the cuftom-houfe of every refpective port, for difpatch HHH
I of merchants and ihips, between the hours  of nine of the clock HH
j and twelve in the morning, and two and four in the afternoon. ^ ■__,  B      HBH

j                      XV. The  fearcher, furveyor, or other officer  attending in  any ' flfl

I port or creek, ihall give knowledge to the collector of the head port ifll
j to which they belong, with all convenient fpeed, of every ihip that Bfl
I cometh in or goeth out at any tide, by way of merchandife, or with flflfl

i goods from another port by way of certificate. IBS
j                     XVI. There ihall be one fhippers book outwards,  and another IflB

I inwards, kept in every cuftom-houfe* wherein every ihip or vefiel flfl
I s g°ingout or coming in by way of merchandife, or with commodities flfl

1 of this kingdom to or from arty other ports by certificate, ihall flfl

I enter openly in the cuftom-houfe the name of the ihip and of the .     B       flfl

j mailer, the burthen, from whence, and to and from what place it flfl
I is freighted, before he take in any lading or difcharge any goods, \      Bjfl

J wares or merchandifes wliatfoever. flfl

j -   XVII. The mailer Or purfer of every ihip coming in by way of Afl
I merchandife, ihall deliver under his hand, and upon his oath before flfl

I the collector or cheque, one bill of the particulars and contents of the flH
I whole ladina: of the ihip, with the names of the feveral merchants, Bfl3*                                               o                       a _Hflfl

I and the mark, pack, or outward form of the goods and merchan- flfl

I difes, according, to his knowledge, and ihall alfo make declaration fl|

1 thereof upon oath. flfl
j                                                                                                          XVIII. Every H

*            * ____H

fl   H
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fl^^H A.   D_       XVIII. Every mafter of a fhip, that ihall lade any goods or mer- 1
_______________HH___HB I

^^^H 1662.    chandifes for any parts beyond the feas, ihall enter his ihip with j

HH.H Chap.9.  the colledor and cheque, before he take in any goods, and before »

BHRfl KS~Y~\J his departure ihall   give notice of his whole lading, with the names j

HS..H °^ t**ie naerchants  tnat have laden goods  in him, and  ihall anfwer 1

^H__H upon oath to  fuch queftions concerning the fame, as  ihall be  de- j

BflHB XIX. No entry nor agreement with any merchant or others for j

H^^B cuftoms  or fubfidy ihall be made by the  colledor or others, nor j

BHBi any cocquet, warrant, or certificate fealed or fubfcribed, but openly I

H^HH *n t*^c cuftom-houfe. I

HJ^H 1CX- Every merchant making an entry of goods, either inwards 1

¡HflB or outwards, ihall be difpatched in fuch order as he cometh ; and !

BH_fH *£ any officer   or his clerk ihall  either   for favour or reward put I

BHBH * any mercnant or nis fervant duly attending by his   turn, or others j

flBflflfl wife  delay any perfon   fo duly attending and making his entries j

HH.H aforefaid, to draw any other reward or gratuity from him than is !

H^H___I limited in the table of fees hereafter following ; if the mailer, officer, I j

^HHH or t*^le c^er^  De found faulty therein, they ihall refpedively,   upon I 1

HHH complaint to the faid commifiioners or chief officers, be publickly I

HHHI difcharged of their refpedive imployments, and not permitted to fit j

Hfl^H any m0Pe m the cuftom-houfe. ]

flHiH XXI. Every merchant, or other that will traniport any goods by way j

Hfl_R of merchandife for foreign parts, ihall make his entry particularly

Hflfl thereof with the colledor and cheque, by a bill under his hand, or the

^HJ____R hand of his affignes, with the name of the ihip, the mafter, the

H^^H burthen, of whence and to what place it is freighted, with the marks

■HBH anc* number of the packs, caiks, fardles, or other bulks, and the true

Hfl^B quantity and quality of the goods therein contained, which bill ihall

^^HH forthwith be entred in a book by the colledor, and delivered  to i

j^HH ' t^ie comptroller to be entred by him likewife, and to file and keep

IH^H the bill of every ihip together, as they ihall be entred ; and  the I

IHhhB true value of the goods, and of  the cuftom, fubfidy, and  duties i

I^^HH thereupon due ihall be likewife fet forth and charged in the books ¡
H^^H at the time the merchant maketh his entry. If

^^^H XXII. All goods and merchandife allowed for flore, portage, or j

^^^H provifion inwards or outwards, ihall be valued according to the book I

B^flH °f rates> although the fame neither doth nor ihall pay any cuftom or j

HHH_ fubfidy, and ihall be entred in books diftindly and apart by them- f

^Hflfl felves.
H^Hf XXIII. The fearcher or furveyor ihall have all eocquets, certi- j

H^Bfl ficates and warrants delivered unto him before the ihipping or land- J

B^^^H mg of any goods therein contained, and at the time of the ihip- I

^B^^b ping or landing thereof ihall have the faid eocquets, certificates f

^^^^fl and warrants with them, that the goods may be thereby examined j

H^BH and tryed whether they agree in quantity and quality or no ; which f

HH

__________■___£____________
_________________________________________________ ^jyyffa.,,, !(¿
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j                 if he neglect or fail to do, every fuch furveyor or fearcher ihall   A.   D. 9___9

I                 forfeit his or their place.                                                                              1662. iflflB

!                     XXIV.   Every merchant ihall have his  particular cocquet and Chap. 9-. 99

j                 certificate by himfelf, fealed and fubfcribed openly in the cuftom- L/"V"XJ BBBfl

j                 houfe by the collector and comptroller, bearing date the fame day 99_t

J                 that he entred his goods. 19.9

!                     XXV. All entries inwards or outwards by licence ihall be en- Iflfl 1 __HH_H

S                -dorfed upon each particular licence, with the name of the mer- flflfl

j                 -chant, the date of the coCquet or entry, and the particular quanti- ___^_H

j                ties flapped or landed by vertue thereof ihall be alfo  fet down, and ^flfl

i                 entred in the books to which they properly belong. fl__fl
]                      XXVI. All 'merchandife cuftomed outwards in any ihip or veffel- _H_fl

j                 which for fome caufe cannot be laden aboard the fame ihip, ihall 18_fl

I                be appointed  to  another ihip by  certificate,   openly fealed,   fub- flfHB

j                fcrihed, and delivered in the cuftom-houfe upon the oath   of the uHfl

\                fearchers or furveyots,   and of the owners thereof, openly taken, HflH

I                that the faid goods did not pafs according to former cocquet, flflfl

I j                     XXVII.   Every merchant entring any merchandife inwards, or flflfl

I J                 taking up any goods  by ftore or portage, ihall make entry  thereof SSB

1                 particularly, and deliver a bill thereof at large under his hand,   or flflfl

I                the  hand of his aifignee, to the collector, with the name of the Bflfl
j                fliip and of the mailer, the burthen, of whence and from what HgjB

place it was freighted, with the mark, artd number of the fardles, Hflfl
\                bulk and paccage in the margent, and the true quantities and qua- 991

lities of the goods therein contained) and the faid collector ihall* BB_¡
with all convenient fpeed, Caft Up the value of the goods and mer- ,                           Hflfl

j                 chandifes therein,   and  the cuftoms and fubfidies thereupon  due¿ ^ -H__i fl      WÊÊÊ
<                 and write it upon the faid bill, with the number  and  date of the gBflBfl

bill, according to which it ihall be preferí tly erttred in the book B9B

!                 inwards, to be kept by the faid tollector,  and then by him delivered fjjpflf

to the comptroller or cheque, to be likewife entred -, according to BB

which bill another being fubfcribed by the faid collector* comp- Pfllfi
I                troller or cheque, and numbered and dated as the former, ihall be flfl

i                to  the   furveyor,   fearcher   or  waiter,   a warrant   to   fuffer   the 89

I                  wares and merchandifes therein contained to be landed and dif- •                                         flffl

j                charged accordingly. 89
1                     XXVIII.   All   manner  of goods, Wares   and merchandifes,   of 9B

I                 which any merchant ihall make oath he cannot perfe&ly enter for \       99
\                 want of bills of lading, advice, or fome other juft caufe, ihall be              , *      flfl
I                 entred at fight, and ihall be taken up by warrant (advifum) dated flfl
I                 the day of the entry thereof, fubfcribed and delivered openly in the t   fl9
I                 cuftom-houfe to the fearcher of furveyor, who ihall fee the iame; ¡j   BH
I                 brought t-Q the cuftom-houfe key  or wharf, and give knowledge flfl
J                 thereof to  the faid officers ; which  officers   ihall   iuffer the laid HH

I                 goods to be taken up in the prefence of the furveyor or fearcher,' |H
I                  and viewed in fome convenient place, and the owner thereof ihall flfl

!                 forthwith make an entry thereof .particularly under his hand, or the ggjg

j                     VoL.iL                                     6 G                                      hand fl|

i_____i
I __^H
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A. D.    hand of his  afiignee,   with   the  colledor  and  comptroller,   and

1662.     thereupon a warrant ihall be made for clearing and palling of the
Chap. 9.  faid wares as aforefaid accordingly.

^~~v^dj XXIX. Every merchant taking up goods at fight, or otherwife,

who fhall permit or fuffer his or their goods to lie and remain in

any the ware-houfes of the cuftom-houfe for longer than the fpace

of feven dayes without entring or clearing the fame, ihall for fuch

fimes as they continue there longer pay fuch reafonable rates for

ware-houfe room, as the commifiioners of the cuftoms, or the re-

fpedive colledors of the ports ihall judge meet to dired ; the one

half thereof fhall be to the ufe of his Majeftie, and the other to the

ware-houfe-keeper, and to be paid before the delivery of fuch goods
unto the merchant.

XXX. In the port of Dublin the commifiioners of the cuftoms,
and in every other port where more than one, whether fearcher,
furveyor, or waiters are appointed to attend there, the colledor
fhall nominate and dired under his hand which and how many of
them ihall take charge of every refpedive ihip going forth or

coming into the fame port, to fee the goods and merchandifes
therein cleared and difcharged according to fuch warrants as he or

they ihall receive from the colledor and comptroller ; and every

fuch officer as ihall negled or refufe, upon notice given by the mer-

chant, to attend the lading or unlading of any goods ihall forfeit
for every default five pounds, the one moyety to the King, and the
other to the party agrieved and fueing for the fame.

* XXXI, Every waiter, or other officer appointed to attend the

lading or unlading of goods, ihall enter into a book, to be given
him for that purpofe by the commifiioners or colledors in the feve-
ral ports, and in no other book or paper whatfoever, the name of

every ihip and mafter, unto the lading or unlading whereof he ihall
be appointed, and underneath each refpedive ihip or mailers name,

either going out or coming in, ihall enter the date of every war-
rant, cocquet, tranfire or certificate, according to the order of their

dates, which he ihall receive for the fhipping or landing any goods,

together with the quantities, qualities, numbers, weights, mea-
fures, and marks of all and every the fame goods or merchan-

difes, which ihall be ihipped or laid on ihore upon any fuch war-
rant, cocquet, tranfire or certificate, with the time when, and how

much at a time of the fame was fo landed or ihipped off ; which
book ihall be quarterly, or as foon as filled or written out, be de-

livered up to the commifiioners, or the refpedive colledors of the

ports, or fooner, whenfoever thereunto required ; and every officer

that fhall omit the doing hereof, or enter the goods ihipped off or
landed in any other book or papers than the book that ihall be
given them for the purpofe aforefaid, to be difcharged from his or
their employment.

XXXIL Every
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I                      XXXII. Every fearcher or furveyor ihall enter into   a book, to A.   D.                                                                  HiH

I                  be by him purpofely kept for that purpofe, the day of the going 1662.                                                                   BHH

j                  out and coming in of every ihip, by way of merchandife or by cer- Chap. 9. IBfl

j                  tificate,  from another port, with the name of the ihip and mafter, w^~v^v___* flHUH
!                  and the date of every mans cocquet, warrant arid certificate, H^S

j                      XXXIII.   No   fearcher or  other  officer  of  the  cuftom-houfe, flH

I                  having power to fearch and vifit any ihip outward bound,   ihall flflflfl

j                  without juft and reafonable ground detain any fuch ihip,   under co- HBfl

i                  lour of fearching the goods laden therein, above one tide after the HnB

J                  faid ihip is fully laden and ready to fet  fail, upon pain of lofs of flflflfl

I                  the office of fuch offender, and rendring  damage to the merchant HBfl
i                  and owner of the ihip, unlefs any occafion or delay happen by ftreis §fl|H

!          *       of weather or  other emergency. jflENH

I                     XXXIV. If any wharfinger, crane-keeper, fearcher; lighter-man, HHfl

1                  waiter, or other officer, do confent or know of any goods ihipped or HHH

I                  landed without payment of fubfidy, or at any unlawful place, or at HHB

i                  any unlawful time,   and do not difclofe the fame within one month HIH

I 1                  after,   ihall forfeit one  hundred pounds,   and every officer befide HflB

1                  to lofe his or their place. SHE

1                      XXXV. Every officer that maketh any cocquet or warrant con-*« HiH

*                  trary or difagreeing to the entry of any goods or merchandizes ihall SHfl

lofe his or their place. Hfl

XXXVI. All officers^ whom it concerns in their refpedive places, BH
ihall be diligent and careful to make flay and feifiire of goods; flfl

wares and merchandifes, that ihall be brought in or carried out or HH
intended to be carried out of this realm contrary to the laws of the MflH

fame. ^•*__-fl      BIH
XXXVII. All goods and merchandifes, that ihall be feifed or ¿ HH

ftayed, ihall prefently after fuch feifure or ftay be delivered into HH
the charge of any ware-houfe-keeper at the cuftom-houfe of the flaBB

port where fuch ftay or feifure ihall be made, there to remain un- 8HB
til fufficient warrant and difcharge ihall be brought for releafe and 9H

BI                 delivery thereof. Bflj
j                   ¡ XXXVIII. That every officer, who fhall make any feifure, fhall HH

I                   thereupon forthwith  acquaint the   commifiioners   of the cuftoms Sfl
therewith, and likewife  certify thé fame to the regifter of feifures HH
in the port of Dublin for the time being, together with the quan- Hfl
tity and quality of the goods ib feifed, the time when, the ground ï      JBftj

I                  whereupon he feifed the lame, with iuch other, cireumftances  as \     Hfl
I                  are fit to be known for exhibiting informations in the Exchequer flfl

againft the fame, j   sBHfl
I                      XXXIX. No officer or other peribn ihall make compofition or ¡1   HH
I                  agreement, for the feifiire or forfeiture of any goods, without licence HH
I              ,   out of the court of Exchequer, or other lawful warrant ííríl had and HB

I                  obtained. HH
1                      XL. AH licences, compofitions, fines, recoveries, warrants, orders, BH

j                 and other difcharges to be had, made, or granted for or upon the JB|
1                                                                                                                     aforefaid H|

8____fl
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flflfl                                                                                    -A- £*•   aforefaid feifures and imformations, are to be entred with the   re- !
■BflE                                                                                    1662.    gifler aforefaid, and the money or moneys thereupon due and pay- I
flflflfl                                                                                 Chap. 9. able to  the ufe of his Majefty to be paid to the collectors  of the !

Iflflfl                                                                                  _—-y-1 refpective ports. |

flflflfl XLI. All appraifements of goods, wares and merchandifes, feifed                 j

flBfl as aforefaid, are to be ihewed and delivered to the regifter aforefaid,                  j
fj^flfl before they be returned into the Exchequer, to be by him examined                  j

flflBfl and entred -, and if the goods be too much undervalued, the faid                  I

Iflflfl regiftèr is to make flay thereof, and to acquaint fome of the barons                  j
JBBB °^ t^ie Exchequer therewith, to the end that a review and new ap-                  I

HflflB praifement may be made of the goods.                                                                    J
■^^A XLII.   That all bonds taken for fliipping goods to the coaft,  for                  j

IflflB which certificates are teturned, ihall be delivered quarterly into the                  !
Iflflfl Exchequer,   with the certificate thereunto annexed, and endorfed                 |

fl^flB alfo thereupon, and every term after the accompt of the officers that                  !

ABflB did take them is pail, the faid bonds ihall be delivered to every perfon                  3

flflflfl that ihall fue for the fame, paying the ufual fees.                                                   i

^^flfl XLIII. All other bonds taken by the collectors that be expired,               I S

flflfl and all other bonds for which no certificates are returned according                  ]

|fl|fl| to their conditions, ihall be delivered likewife into the Exchequer                  !
Afl^B quarterly,   after the breach  of fuch conditions,   that procefs and                  j

K^flfl execution may be had thereupon according to the due courfe of law.                   j

flHBH XLIV. That the collectors of the feveral ports  ihall monthly                  j

fllflfl ^nd UP an ahftract of their feveral receipts, and quarterly an  ac-
j^flfl compt of their  quarters  receipts, unto the commiflioners of the

iflflfl cuftoms, which account ihall be half-yearly delivered by the faid
AB_fl commiflioners unto the auditor general of his Majefties Exchequer ;

iflflfl and every  collector ihall yearly,  betwixt the beginning  of Eafter
^fl^fl and ending of Trinity term,  repair to Dublin, there to make oath

BBflfl °I" tne truth of his or their refpective accompts fent up to the faid

I^HHB commiflioners,  and by them delivered to the auditor as aforefaid,
B^^fl and ihall before  they depart fully adjuft and clear their accompts ;

jjfl^fl every collector failing herein to lofe his or their place or places.                            j
^flfl[ XLV.   That the commiflioners of the cuftoms ihall take and have                   !

flfl^fl infpection of the accompts,  actions,   and proceedings of the col-                |

fllflfl lectors and all other officers in the feveral ports,   by viewing and

fllflfl looking over the books,  papers and accompts, when and as often as
^^^flf tney l-kall fee caufe; and the laid collectors or other officers, at all times,/

fl^^fl and upon demand,  are to render an accompt of their actions   and                   j

^fl^^fl proceedings, and to permit and fuffer them,   or any of them, to                   j

^^^fl| have the fight and perufal of all and every their accompts, books,-

fl^^fl entries, warrants, or other papers whatfoever, and to take notes out                   I

fll^^fl of all or any of the fame, as they ihall judge needful and requinte ¿¿                   f
^^^flfl every officer refufing to give obedience herein ihall lofe and forfeit                    |

^^^flj fris or their place or places.                                                                                           j

^flflj XLVI. The faid commiflioners, or fome of their number, ihall                   |
^^^A once every year at leaft vifit the feveral out-ports of this realm,                    \

BB_^_^_^H
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to make obfervation, and take cognizance how and in what manner   A.   D.

the affairs of the ports be carried on, and how the feveral officers     1662.

demean themfelves in difcharge of their trufts, and to rectifie things Chap. g¿

in the beft manner they poffibly may, by giving fuch fitting and \_/V>__V

further inítruátions from time to time, to be their rule and guide in

the  due and lawful execution of this act, as they the faid commif-

fioners, with the allowance and approbation of the lord deputie, or

other chief governour or governours and privy council, ihall think fit

and meet.

XLVII. That for the better management as well as leffening

the charge of his Majefties revenue, the commiflioners of the cuf-

toms ihall not at any time be more than feven, or lefs than five in

number, to be appointed from time to time by the lord lieutenant,

lord deputy, or other chief governor or governors, and privy council

of this realm, and known unto them for perfons of ability and ex-

perience in cuftom affairs -, who ihall have commiffion under the

great feal of this realm during pleafure only* and ihall make oath l~r3;~1*

(the fame to be adminiftered by the lord chief baron) for the true

and faithful difcharge of their truft, before they enter upon the

fame.

XLVIII. No comniiifioner, comptroller, cuftomer, or arty other

officer of the cuftoms, their deputies or fervants, ihall have any ihip

of their own, or ihall buy or fell by way of merchandife, or ihall

meddle with fraighting or ihipping, or have or occupy any wharf
or key, or hold any hqftlery or tavern, or ihall be any factor or at-

torney for any merchant, or ihall be hoft to any merchant, or ihall

be a common officer, or deputy of any common officers in the city,
town, borough, or town where he or they ihall be collector, comp-

troller or fearcher, upon pain of lofing his or their office or employ-

ments as to the cuftoms.

XLIX. Every collector, cuftomer, comptroller, fearcher, or other
officers, ihall from time to time do his or their diligent attendance

at the cuftom-houfe, as ihall be moil for the difpatch of the mer-

chant, without concealing or confenting to any thing which may be
to the hurt or damage of his Majeftie, in the juft anfwering of the

cuftoms and fubfidies, upon pain that every fuch officer ihall forfeit

and lofe his or their feveral offices and employments. You are
hereby required to take care that the act paifed in England, inti- i-C- -•

tuled, An AB for the incour-aging and increafing of flapping and navi- l
gation, be from time to time duly obferved and executed.
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Â TABLE of Fees to be taken by His Majefties Officers
refpeftively, in the feveral and reípeétive Ports of Ireland, viz.

FOR the entries of all ihips and barques

arriving from England or Scotland, by

Englifh or Iriih
For every entry or warrant of difcharge,

by bill of view or otherwife, of all goods in

the fame ihip or barque, by Englifh or Iriih

For the entry of all ihips or barques ar-

riving from foreign parts, by Engliih or

Iriih
For the entry and warrant of difcharge

by bill of view or otherwife, of goods in

the fame ihips or barques, by Engliih or

Iriih
For the entries of all ihips and barques

from England, or any other parts beyond

the feas, by ftrangers

For the entry and warrant of difcharge

by bill of view or otherwife, of goods in

the fame ihips or barques,  by ftrangers
For making of bonds to his Majefties

rife by Engliih or Iriih, upon any occafion"

For making of bonds to his Majefties

ufe or employment, or upon any other oc-

cafion .

For every entry into the certificate book

For every indorfement

For every bill of ftore, or allowance

unto natives

For the like by ftrangers

For clearing ihips and barques, and ex-

amining the book from England, by Eng-

liih or Iriih
For the like by the fame for foreign

parts, by Engliih and Iriih

For the like from England or any other

parts, by ftrangers

6

Cufto- .   Sur-

mer.   | veyor.

S.   d.

O

6

s.  d.

o    4

o    4

o    8

o    8

i    o

o    8

o    o

o o

o o

o 4

o 6

o o

3

o   6

o    8

Comp-

troller.

S.    d.

o   4

o   4

o    8

o    8

i    o

o    8

Sear-

cher.

S.   d.

O

ó o

o 4

o 6

o o

3

o   6

o    8

Qau-

ger.

S.   d.

o    6;o    o

o    6 o    o

i    6 o    o

o    6 o    o

i    6o    o

i    o o    o

o    o o    o

o o

o o

o o

o 6

o 6

o o

o o

o    o

o    o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o    o

o    o,o    o

o    o

For
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For the entries of all ihips and barques

to England or Scotland, by Engliih or Iriih

For every entry and warrant for fhipping

of ail goods in the fame ihip or barque,

by Engliih or Iriih
For the entry of all ihips and barques

to England, or any other port beyond the

feas by ftrangers

For every cocquet by Engliih or Iriih

For every fuch cocquet by ftrangers

For the fight of every cocquet by natives

For the like by ftrangers

For every cocquet of á great ihip laderi

with corn

For every fmall barque laden with corn

For every dicker of tanned hides

For every faddle horfe paying no cuftoni,

and allowed for provifion

For the entry of every ihip, barque or

boat along the coaft

For every warrant for difcharge of goods

by port-coquet, by Engliih or Iriih

For every warrant of let-pafs along the

coaft

For making every certificate for goods

which paid cuftom inwards and norte out-

wards

For every certificate upon Warrant from

the lord deputy or other chief governour

or governours, paying no duty

For endorfing all warrants and licences

For every coaft certificate, and the entry

into his Majefties books.

For difcharging of bonds, and filing the

certificates

For making certificate of return hi the

Kings books, wax and parchment

For taking away the fails of any ihip,
barque or other veffel, for a contempt or
mifdemeanor

Cufto-

mer.

S.   d.

O      4

o   4

I O

I O

o o

o o

o o

Sur-

veyor.

s. d.
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o    4

1 o

o 9
o

o

o

o o

6 o

o o

o 2

o o

o o

o    6

I     o

o    o
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troller.

s. d.

o    4

o    4

1 o

o 9
00 o

o ó o

00 o

00    o o    06    80

Sear-

cher.

S.    d.
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o    6

1 o

0 6

1 o

o 6

1

O      OO      ©! 7      4

O     OO     OjO      2

o    o ó    o'ó    6

Gau- I Pack-

ger.        er.

s.  d. s.  d.

0    0,0    ©

o    o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

i     2'©    7

í    60    9

o    4:0   o

o    8
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o    o

o    o

o    o

o    o

o    1 o    10    30    00    o

o    00    ©.o    60    o o    o

o    o o    0 o    6.0    00    ©

o   7

o   9
o    o

d    o

o    4

o    o

o    o o    o

o o

o o

o 6
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© o

2 6
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o o
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^flHH A.   D«       Out of every barque or boat for bringing in apples, to the fearcher                 j
^Hfl[ 1662.    one hundred of the fame.                                                                                        1

^Hfl Chap. 9.      Out of every barque or boat bringing in oyfters, to the fearcher                 !

Hfl V_/*V""\J one hundred of the the fame.                                                                                 |

JH^fl F°r gauging every tun of wine, gauger four pence.                                           {
HRH **^or §auSmg every tun of oyle, beer or other liquid commodi-                  1

Hf^H tits> Sauöer f°ur Pence.                                                                                            1

HERB Befides, out of every ihip bringing in wines, one fmall bottle of                 I

^^HB wine for a gauging bottle.                                                                                          j

HHH -^or every barrel of herrings,- gauger q.                   s                                          !

HHS *^or tne         ^y ^rangers, gauger ob.                                               .                    |

R^Hfl For every  barrel of tallow  or  butter  weighing   two  hundred                 I

^^^H weight, gauger one penny.                                                                                        j
HHH F°r tne like by ftrangers, gauger one penny ob.                                                I
HHHÍ *^or every hundred weight of like commodities in certain calks,                 !

H^Hh ana' not m barrels, gauger ob.                                                                                   I

|^HR For the like by ftrangers, gauger one penny.                                                     i
^^HB F°r every barrel of beef, pork, herrings or falmon by natives,                 j

■Hfl gauger q.                                                                                                                   1
BBflHI ^ór t^16 ̂ ^e ky ftrangers, gauger ob.                                                                 1

Hflfl ̂ or every barrel of like commodity by ftrangers, gauger ob.                           s
HB^H For every pack  of yarn,   fardle,   or bag  of wooll,   fkins, and

HH^H a^ otner packable commodities, packer four pence.

^HH /^í6^.      L-   And  if  it   fo   happen that the  fees   above-mentioned   by
H______________H irom t"e ™a^-          r                           a                                      i-                                                           r    1  '     1 '        -t

flfl^^fl nefs of trade reafon or the fmalnefs of trade in any port or ports of this kingdom,
HI ZXrJJ°-n    íhall appear to be tob little, or not fufficient for provifion and main-

^fl^^fl not fufficient                            r      •      * _r  •   /_•           rr                      -i                        r

IHHH to maintain    tenance of his Majefties  officers imployed in fuch port or ports ;

HIH the °ovCern'r t*nat tnen ^ *ori^ beutenant, lord deputy, or other chief governour
^HSIH and council   or governours and privy council for the time being, íhall have liberty

H^B Siïîu-^ft0 make and eftabliih fuch falary,  to be paid yearly unto the faid
^^^H Exchequer,    officers out of his Majefties Exchequer, as they in their judgements

HHR íhall think fit, and as the fervice, care and pains, of fuch officers may

^HI___H juftly merit and deferve.

^^HR LI.   Provided always, and be it further enaded by* the autho-
B^^H rity aforeiaid, That it íhall and may be lawful for the tafter of all
B^^Hl wines, oyls and other liquors imported into any port of this king-  "

HH^B ferandlr dorn, and the furveyor of the outs and defeds of the fame for the
H^^H veyor of outs time being, to demand and receive the fees following ; viz. for every                  !

^^HH an    ee S    but, pipe, puncheon or large caik, that íhall be tailed or furveyed,                  1
^^HH *^1X pence :   for every hogihead,   tierce, barrel, rundlet or fmaller

^H^fl veffel, that ihall be tailed or furveyed, three pence.                                              J
^^fl Foreign filks     jjji   proyided   always,   That   all   filks   and filk-manufadures                 \

^^^^^^^^^^Ê (except rrom                              '                        *^^^H England and imported into this your Majefties kingdom of Ireland from any for-                 j
fl^^fl i^twamor  reign parts, other than from the kingdom of England and dominion

^H^H than in book of Wales, do pay one entire third part more, over and above the
B^^H rates impofed and fet by the book of rates abovementioned; any

^H^H thing before in this ad, or in the faid book of rates, to the contrary

j^^^H notwithftanding,                                                                   LIII. Pro-

m^Mm^m^mmtmwMm  v

__^______________________________________R

_^^^^H
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LIII.   Provided  alfo,   That   all fugars, indico, ginger,   cotton-   A.   D.
woölls, as all other woolls and all other commodities of the growth    1662.
or manufacture of any the Engliih plantations firft imported into Chap. 9*
and  landed   in England or Wales, and afterwards exported from ^/VV

thence into this your Majefties kingdom of Ireland, do pay but one of the phi.-"*

half part of all fuch cuftom and fubfidies, as according to the faid lation.s im*
book of rates is impofed, and fet upon the faid commodities ; and England or

that all wines and tobaccoes of what fort foever imported into this ̂ ¡"jf7^
your Majefties realm of Ireland, out of your kingdom of England cuftom to
or dominion of Wales, do pay fo much onely in fubfidy, as uponbookof rates'
the exportation of the fame  wines and tobaccoes out of England   wines and

ihall or ought to be repayed or difcharged of the fubfidy of tunnage ^Ihnd or™

and poundage, and additional duties there paid or fecured for the Wales, pay fo
fame,  and that for all other foreign commodities, except wines and on exportation

tobaccoes,   and commodities from the Engliih plantations above- thereof out of
mentioned, imported into this your Majefties kingdom of Ireland, _ho_i4-be re-

by any your Majefties fubjects from any the parts and places beyond paid'
the feas, other than from your Majefties realm of England and do-

minion of Wales, there ihall be fatisfied and paid to your Majefty,
your heires and fucceffors for ever, one third more in fubfidy over    All other
and above the fubfidy payable for the fame, according to your book from^reign
of rates above-mentioned : and that for all or any of the commo- Pa.rts Payon*

dities or merchandifes mentioned in this act, or in the book of rates
above-mentioned, which ihall hereafter be imported or exported by
any aliens or ftrangers, born out of your Majefties allegiance, the

faid aliens or ftrangers ihall pay double the cuftom or fubfidy payable ftr^"J ™
by virtue of this act for the fame commodities and merchandifes double cuftom

imported or exported by all  or any of your Majefties natural born or ruhM7-

fubjects j any thing before in this act, or in the book of rates, to

the contrary notwithftanding.
LIV.   Provided   alfo,    and   it  is   hereby   enacted,   That  every

ihip or veffel belonging to any the fubjects of the French king,
which from artd after the four and twentieth day of June in the
year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty-two ihall come

into any port, creek, harbour or road of Ireland, and ihall there

lade or unlade any goods or commodities, or take in, or fet on ihore French «hips

any paffengers, ihall pay to the colledors of his Majefties cuftoms ̂ ^.¿-^
in fuch port, creek, harbour or road, for every tun of which the to be compu-
faid ihip or veffel is of burthen, to be computed by fuch officer of the 0efficer70f cuf-

cuftoms as ihall be thereunto appointed, the fum of five ihillings toms.

currant money of England; and that no ihip or veffel be fuffered to    Thisduty
depart out of fuch port, creek, harbour or road, until the faid duty to continue as

be fully paid; and that this duty ihall continue to be collected, offo}ohpe7
levied and paid, for fuch time as a certain duty of fifty foils per tun tun impofed

-    — - -    •- by the French

lately impofed by the French King, or any part thereof, ihall con- King on Eng

ue to be collected upon the ihipping of England lading in France,,:
d three months after, and no longer.
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A.   D. CHAP.   X.

16o2'     f An aBfior real union and divifion ofparijhes, and concerning churches;
free-fchools and exchanges.

wH E R E A S pariíhes are in fome parts of this kingdom fo little, that five or
fix lye together within a mile or two, whereby the fubje£ts are like to be

2 G. 1.14.        much burthened with the unneceflary charge  of building and repairing fo many
i(Z'2r19'c x.- churches, and the means alfo are made fo fmall, that iiindry of them will not ferve

Caules of this ' » 1        r 1     •     r »
a£_. for the fuftentation of one incumbent ; and on the other fide m fome places pariíhes

are fo vaft, or extended in length, that it is difficult for the parifhioners to repair to
their pariih-churches, and return home the fame day, and many times fo inconveniently

-.J"co0nnvcí?.1?"t. divided, that the pariihioners of one pariih may with much more conveniency repair
riihes. -   to another parochial church than to their own, and all parties by an indifferent exchange

may be better accommodated : and whereas churches are often moft incommodiouily

churches, feáted at the uttermoft bounds and limits of a great pariih, or in fome fmall ifland :
after Tree-;     and whereas inconvenient places are often nominated for the keeping of free-fchools,

where there is no entertainment for fcholars, and more opportune places are preter-
mitted, and fometimes the means allotted for one fchool is fufficient for two or three :
and whereas in fome places deans and chapters, and dignitaries and prebendaries of

Too many    cathedral churches, have three, four, five, fix or more benefices united to one dignity

toone^ianulry or PreDena\ or belonging to the community of the church, and thofe fometimes
fcituated twenty miles or above one from another : and laftly, whereas the gleabs pro^

Glebes remote vided for the inhabitation of the incumbents, efpeciaîly in the efcheated counties, are
from c-lurches, •often remote from the pariih church, and the biihops lands are for the moft part con-

tiguous or near adjoyning to the parifli church, and that the equity of all particular
cafes of this kind confining in a manner wholly in circumftances cannot by one
general law be equally determined : be it enacted therefore by the Kings moft excellent
Majefty, with the aflfent of'the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this
prefent Parliament aftembled, and by the authority thereof, That from and after the

„,. - féaft of St, Michael the archangel, which ihall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand;
Cni.fgovernor _'. "_•

with arfent of fix hundred fixty and two, for and during the term of twenty years from thence next.
o-imci], appro-  enfujng   ft {hall be lawful for the lord lieutenants, lord, deputies, lords iuftices, or
bation or dtoce- °   . . _ J
fan, and con-   other chief governour or governours of this kingdom  for the time being, with the

ientof the pa-   affent of fix or more of the privy council, and with the advice and approbation of the
irons and încum- , -_■_;•_•___ 1       1 •        _- 1      •  .     1

bents, may for archbifliop of the province, and the bilhop of the diocefs, and with the confent of the
20 years from    ^efpeâ:ive patrons and incumbents, to unite pariíhes and divide them, and to make
Michaelm. 1662,        r r ■ . .
unite and divide exchange of the premifles, or any part thereof, in perpetuity, laving alwayes to impro-
Pm-'keSé han e Pr*ators Demg n0 ecclefiaftical perfons, all fuch right as now they have in the faid feveral
in perpetuity, and refpeöive pariíhes, except they themfelves ihall confent to alienate it, or exchange it.
ofTan!m "r?1 IL Be "likewiie enaaed by the authority abovefaid, That it ihall be lawful for the

pnators, unlefs faid lord lieutenants, lord deputies, lords juftices, or other chief governour or gover-
neRemovent nours of this kingdom for the time being, with the affent of fix or more of the privy
churches, with council, as is aforefaid, and with the advice and approbation of the'refpective arch-
onhe^and^iT biíhop an¿ biíhop, in whofe refpective province and diocefs fuch cathedral churches,
which to.fce      fchools or pariíhes are lying and being, upon ferious and mature deliberation, having

oVfree fchoois "fearchecl out the truth by examination of witnefles, or any other lawful means, to re^

ofroyal or epif-move churches from one place to another, with the confent of the party upon whofe
within the fame" ̂an<^ t^ie new cfturch is to be erected, and to remove free-fchools, which are of the

diocefe. foundation of your Majefty, or your royal progenitors, or of any archbifliop or biihop,
fions Vhereof.C " i"rom one t°wn to another more convenient, within the  fame  diocefs wherein the

Exchange fchool was formerly kept ; to divide the pofieffion of any one of the faid fchools into
flop's landj or two or more, where they íhall find caufe ; to exchange whole gleabs, or any part of

temporal, with them proportionably with biihops lands of the like value, the quantity, quality and
Difappropriate conveniency being confidered, or with fo much temporal land, fo it be with the

benefices, where confent of the owner ; to difappropriate benefices where they find over great a

ber. number appropriated to any deanry,   dignity or prebend,   and to fettle them upon
Unite prefen-ref1(Jent incumbents ; and to unite a prefentative benefice having actual cure of fouls

tative benefce to .. .    . . , r    . . . 1        ,. 1    •      •   1 /•
a fine-cure.       to a dignity without cure; laving always to the patron and ordinary their right or pre-

fentation
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I                     fentation or collation to fuch difappropriated benefices ; and in like manner to dif-   A.   D. __9_Bfl
I                     appropriate any rectories belonging to any cathedral church, fo as the rent now payed     1662 _9^__9
1                      be referved to the cathedral churches, or that lands of the like value to the rent in ,^-v^^—v    » ___9_H

I                     lieu thereof be allured to the faid cathedral church ; and to confirm whatfoever hath    Saving   the S9i^9

!                     been, or (hall be, done in the premhTes or any one of them.                                               _§M of Prefcn- 9_^Hfli                                                                                                            .                     J                                                                                              tation or colla- nHHH

i                         I1L Be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That upon removal of the faid pariíh Mon. _B___HB
j                     churches, or difappropriation of pariihes, the patron of the church fo removed or dif-  Jd etore£' ^v 9fl_9

I                      appropriated, his heirs and affigns, mall be patrons of the new church, and fhall have fa*ved to the H__B__H
S                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               till! ___l___fl_i___________H

1                      and enjoy all the rights of patronage, as if the church had continued without any alte- "upwTremovai _____^_9

I                      ration or removal ; and likewife that where two or more churches or pariihes are united or difappi-opm- 99_9

I                      into one, having formerly had diftinct patrons, that in fuch cafes the lord lieutenant, XhtsPfaved.S _9_9H

I                     lord deputy, lords j unices, and council refpectively as aforefaid, with the advice and ■99-1

I                      approbation of the refpective archbiihops and biihops in whofe province and diocefs 999.1
i                      the faid churches were fituated, ihall divide the patronage by turns among the patrons, oCs divided upon __9^9
1                      g*vmg t0 eacn °f them a right to prefent oftner or leldomer, according to the true u"lon of ___^99

I                    yearly value of that refpective church j or thofe reprefentative churches whereof they _^_^__9

I                   were patrons; fuch fettlement or fettlements as aforefaid j to be final and binding to all 998E

i                     parties for ever. _9___9
I                         IV. Provided, That where your Majefty is intituled to the prefentation of any the . The King to _9_9__l
I                     faid churches fo to be united, your facred Maiefty, your heirs and fucceiTors, fhall  avJ?    f- _H__^_SIft                                                                                            i   •                                  J     J*  J                                                    7             prelentation, __HB_H

I                     from and immediately upon fuch union, upon the then firft vacancy have the firft pre- where ¡mitled. 9^_^B

I i                     fentation of an incumbent unto fuch united church :  and afterwards upon the then _9B9

I 1                     next vacancy the other refpective patrons feverally, as the lord lieutenant, lord deputy* 9919

I                     or other chief governour and council as aforefaid, with the advice and approbation __9__9

1                     aforefaid, fhall dire£t and appoint, and foin courfe refpe£tively in manner as aforefaid. 8__SS_
I                         V. Laftly, It is provided that notwithstanding any exchange, difappropriation, or 9S_H_
J                    other alteration made, or to be made by force of this act* the feveral and refpective    i_efl.es For 99^9

1                     leffees for years, and their under-tenants, fliall not be removed from their farms and years not t0 be IflffiB
lii-i-           1    .          <•     o-                        1          n    11        •              j                          1      /•                    ..removed not- _eI____B

■                   holdings during their refpective terms, but mall enjoy and continue the lame, as if withftanding al- fl__H_i

this act had  never been made.                                                                                          teration. jHBffll

*f An AB for the cuftoms, excife, and new impoft, to be continued until the v .-v..Jm      j99H¡
four and twentieth day of December one thoufand fix hundredfixty SHB

and two. 9_99

"IT XT H ERE A S there is a great neceffity for continuing  the payment of the _9__9
Yy    cuftoms, excife, and new impoft within this kingdom, and getting in  the 989

j                      arrears thereof, for the fupporting of his Majefties army, and defraying other neceíTary 9B_I
1                     charges of this kingdom : may it therefore pleafe your moft excellent Majeftie, That ^_H_i

!                     it may be enacted, and be it enacted by your moft excellent Majeftie,  by and with the ffiJHBJ

11                     advice and. confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and the commons in this prefent jajgW|
1                     Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the cuftoms, excife, 9_B_i
I                     and new impoft, which now are* and for the fpace of this twelve moneths paft, have __9___!

1                     been, or ihould have been, paid within this kingdom, fhall be duely paid by all manner 199
I                     of perfons whatfoever, trading in, out of, or into this kingdom* untill the four and 9__9
I                     twentieth day of December next enfuing, according to the rates the fame have been                                                                                         \ 19»

I                     ufually paid for the fpace of twelve moneths now laft paft; and that fuch commif-                                                                                          \      991

I                      fionersas now are, or at any time hereafter, ihall by commiflion under your Majefties 9-9
I                     o-reat feal  of this kingdom be intrufted by the lord lieutenant, lord deputy,   lords 9_H
I                     iuftices or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom, for the time being* as 1BB9

I                      commifíioners of the faid faid cuftoms* excife and new impoft, the fub-commiflioners, 999

f                      collectors, and other inférieur officers* ihall be, and are hereby impowered and authó- 991
f                      rized to afk, demand, levy, receive* collect and gather the faid duties of excife and 9_9
1                     new impoft, that ihall grow due during the faid time, together with all the arrears                                       - «BH
»                      thereof remaining hitherto unpaid, in fuch manner and form* and according unto fuch 99
*                      rules as were formerly by one or more a£t, or pretended a£t or acts of the pretended _t_SH

I                    Parliament of England, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred forty and 89
i                                                                                        nine» 99

__■ __8H nos

__H9

• W _E___9

I                                                                                                                                                                                               m 9_B
11                                                                                                                                               1 991

_^______________M____v__»a.                                                          HIHHIH                                                   llliHHBHIBBHHB^H_____H_H_H_H_H_H_B_H_l_^_^_^_^_^_B__^___^_^_^_^_^_^__H_H_H_PHHHB____l _______■
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nine, intituled, An a£t for thefpeedy raifing and levying of moneys by way of neu; impoß,
or excife ; and alfo by one other act, or pretended act of the pretended Parliament of

England, intituled, An additional a£t for the better improvements, and advancing the receipts
of the excife and new impoß, made in the Parliament begun at Weftminfter the feven-

teenth day of September one thoufand fix hundred fifty and feven, or either of themy

declared, ufed, and appointed for collecting the fame.
II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it ihall and may be1

lawfull to and for the faid commifíioners of the faid cuftoms, excife and new import,
upon neglect or refufal in any perfon or perfons concerned to fatisfie and pay the faid!

refpe_tive duties of excife and new impoft, and all their feveral and refpective arrears
of excife and new impoft remaining unpaid, according to the rates which have ufually

been paid for this twelve moneths paft, to proceed againft fuch perfon and perfons by
way of diftrefs, fine and imprifonment, as in and by the faid former orders and rules
contained in the faid act and acts, or pretended acts of the faid pretended Parliament
of England more particularly is directed, declared and appointed ; any law, ftatute,.

ufage or cuftom heretofore to the contrary thereof notwithftanding; and all iheriffs,

juftices of the peace, mayors, bailiffs, and other officers, are hereby required to be
aiding and affifting unto them in the levying and collecting thereof, according to the

rules aforefaid.

■ III. Provided, That no fteers, oxen or cowes exported out of this kingdom, be

charged with more cuftom or impoft, than two ihillings per head, nor bonds taken for
any other fum for or in refpect of that duty or cattle ; and no cloath or fluff of ma-
nufactory of England, imported into this kingdom, ihall be charged with any greater
rates for the cuftom thereof, than was paid for the fame before the year one thou-
fand fix hundred forty and one, nor above three ihillings a yard excife for broad

cloathes imported into this kingdom, nor above fix pence a yard for fluffs or bays
imported into^this kingdom ; and that no more than two, ihillings a head be paid for any

horfe or nag under thirteen handfuls high, or under feven pounds price, to be exported.
out of this kingdom, into any other of your Majefties kingdoms or dominions.

IV. Be it alfo enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every hogihead of fait,
as well that which is fpent in making or faving of fifti, as all other fait whatfo'ever
imported, or to be imported into this kingdom, ihall pay for the excife thereof three
ihillings and four-pence, to be paid immediately upon the fale or delivery of fuch fait ;
and by all fuch merchants who ihall make or fave their own fiih, with fait imported
by themfelves, the faid duty to be paid affoon as the faid fiih fliall be made or faved ;

and likewife, for what other fait they the faid merchants importers ihall fpend or
confume, upon the confúmption thereof : and that there ihall be paid two ihillings.

for every barrel of beef to be exported out of this kingdom.

V. And it is further provided and declared, That it ihall and may be lawful to and
for the faid commiffioners of the faid cuftoms, excife, and new impoft, to demand,
levy and receive ail and every the faid duties of excife and new impoft, with the
arrears thereof, according to the tenor and direction of this prefent act, until the faid
five and twentieth day of December next enfuing, unlefs this prefent Parliament
ihall by fome other act or a£_s of Parliament to be paffed in the fame, direct and
appoint fome other rule or order, how and in what manner or form the faid duties

and arrears ihall be levied, collected and paid.

CHAP.   XII.

<Jf An AB for the enlargement of the périodes of time limitted in an aB
for the better execucion of his Majefties gracious declaration for the

fettlement of his kingdome of Ireland, et cetera.

Jf T H E R E A S in an ad: made this prefent Parliament, intituled,

_ecîted.J       ' V V    AnaB for the better execucion of his Majefties gracious declara-
tion for the fettlement of his kingdome of Ireland, andfiatisfacción of the

feverall interefts of adventurers, fouldiers and other his Majefiies fubjeBes
there-, feverall périodes of time are appointed and limitted for the
proceeding upon, determining, and fettling of the interefts of fundry

perfons

14 & 15C.2.
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j                perfons whoe are provided for by the faid ad, and for the payment of Á.   D_ ____H_9
J                 fuch fummes of money as are to be paid unto his Majeftie or others    1662. IBBH

j                 by his appointment, and for that by reafon of the retarding of the eX- Chap. 12. ____■__-___§
!                ecucion of the faid acl by fome emergent Occafiotts which have inter- _/VV B_9b_S
j                vened, it may foe fall out that the times foe appointed by the faid acl periods of time .......Hi

1                may not be long enough for the due and orderly performance and *çreb7 aP- 9___99
pointed are __fl_____HB

determinación of thofe things for which by the faid act: they are too fhort, _BB_i

j                limitted, and thereby much prejudice may afife to feverall pcrfons¿ HB.!
I                and intereil therein concerned ; bee it therefore enacled by the Kings    tt r fl_____9_^
j                                                                                                         11-                                                     chief gover- ^^__^flfl

moil excellent Majeftye, by and with the advice and confent of the nors and fix of 9__^H

I                lordes fpirituall and temporall and commons in this prefent Parliament ™Cet_Ur_L HHB
I                aifembled, and by the authoritie of the fame* That the lorde lieutenant 9989
j                or other chiefe governor of governors of this kingdome> and fix or BBS

|                more of the councell for the time being* as occafion ihall require, may j__H_9
j                by acl or acles of councell, from time to time to be made* enlarge all 9_BS
j                or any of the faid feverall périodes of time in and by the faid act ap« __^__H
j                 pointed, foe farr as they in their wifedome ihall finde neceifary. ESHH
|                    II. Provided that none of the faid périodes of time be foe inlarged   not beyond ____99
j                beyond the fpace of twelve monthes in the whole next enfueing,12mont s* 9_BS
I                from and after the feverall and refpective tymes whereunto by the _f__B_l

faid acl they are limitted. SgB8B
III. And forafmuch as there is not any time limitted for the deter-   „« 9__-_S.. *                                                                   Where no ■_IH___I

mining and fettling of fome other particulars mencioned in the faid time limited, 999Í

acl, which may very much obftrucl the fettlement intended : be it ^t^for" BBH
therefore enacled by the authoritie aforefaid. That the lord lieutenant fettling quaii? 999

..._                                                              r    1 •    i •       1                   j                   11 fications of iri- n___H_H

or other chiefe governor or governors or this kingdome and councell n0cents, and                                           •_, ___ MM.

as aforefaid* may by acl or acles of councell from time to time to be for «prifals; HH8U

made, limitt and appoint fuch period or périodes of tyme for the BBB

adjudgeing, determining and fettling of the qualifications of innocent _HH
proteftantes and papules, and the reprifeing of fuch perfons as ihall B__B
be removed thereupon as they in theire judgmentes ihall thincke fitt. B_____*S_.

\               foe as the faid period or périodes of times foe limitted doe not exceede   » as not fa 989

I               the fpace of twelve monthes next after the firft fitting of the com- months after ÏBBI

1               miifioners appointed for the putting of the faid acl in exëcucion*firft ̂"'"S °^ HcH
I                                               rr    .          __ •______•_»• is. ■■■   1                                                                commilhoners. SSH

f               upon the execucion 01 the laid act« HBHi
IV. And it is by the authoritie aforefaid further enacled and de-   Tiiries fo g. mjjm

clared, That the period ör périodes of time which ihall be limitted, ™ited> as efr 991
.        _ . -           •     .           /--i-i/iiii-i            j*l                            r   i  •    fe&Ual as if hi HB

I and the faid périodes of time which ihall be inlarged, by vertue of this fad a<a iaibrt- \      ¡Kk
acl, in fuch manner as aforefaid, ihall be as good and eifecluall to alled- \    fWKÊ

intentes and purpofes. as if the fame had been particularly incerted fifl
into and appointed by the faid aft ; any thing in the faid acl con- B

tained to the contrary notwithftanding.                                                                                                                          ':   9H
V. And bee it further enacled by the authorities aforefaid. That noë   ^îo letters' ¡99Í

I                letters pattentes, pafied under the greate fcale of England or Ireland Sed o*" Si.                                                        9      SB
to any peribn or perfons whatfoever* of any landes* tenementes ot he- Jheo- Jonfs> |9

\                reditamentes* fettled upon or confirmed unto, or intended to be fettled ration of götft BH

I               upon or confirmed unto, Sir Theophilus Jones, knight, his heires and K\v ¡L66o».iö 9S
.11.          /,ii*-*ii-*-.T      *aiu act recit- _Em_H

aifignes, by his Majefties gracious declaración of the thirtieth of No- cd, ihall hin- B__B

^______Bfl

j9_ í_¡   _____■
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j^^Hfl A.   D.   vember one thoufand fix hundred and fixtie, recited in one act of Par-
^^^H 1662.    liamerit, intituled, An aBfor the better execucion of his Majefties gr a-                   \
^HH| ^Ç^Oïr^ Cî0US declaración fior the fettlement of his kingdome of Ireland, and fiat is-                   \

Hflfl nefi. by faid facción of the feverall interefts of adventurers, fiuldiers, and other his                   \
H^fl declaration.   fufrjefles there, ihall be of any force or vallidity to hinder the faid

B^HH Sir Theophilus Jones, his heires or affigrtes, from enjoying the full
B^HH benefitt intended to the faid Sir Theophilus Jones,   his heires and

H^Hfl afiignes, by his Majefties íaid declaración ; any thing in the faid a&
HflHfl contained to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.                                               1

HH An AB for  encouraging proteftant-ftrangers and others,   to inhabii                  j

I^H^HI an^ P^ant *n ¿be kingdom of Ireland.                                           j

I^HHS .  _ IHHH9 Revived, and T~^ OR A S MUCH as the late inteftirie troubles and crueï wars'
l^flfl CearsbUe4^ **'   kave mucn defpoiled and wafted this your Majefties king-

^^^H andM.2. and dorn of Ireland, whereby the trade and commerce thereof is much                  !
________________________________________ -f               v.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     1HHfl 2 Anm 11,     decayed and leffened,  for want as well of merchants, traders, and                  !

HHfll and made per-dealers of ability  to exerciiè  a traffick,   a_r  of   ikilful artificers,                   !

H^HH                                             i» ï^excepiex- artizens   and   workmen   for   the   making   all   forts   of   manu-                  I
HHEfl emption from failures   there.    And whereas for   this   caufe many  of the ma-                  i

^flfl CX Trade and terials and commodities of the growth of this kingdom, as wooll,                  j
Hfl_^H commerce de- flax    hemp,   woollen   and   linen yarn,   and   fundry   others   the                  !

^^^H^H^H Caved by inte-                          r                                                         j                                      j^H_H ftine troubles, like, are ufually tranfported and carried into foreign parts, there
^HHfl th^rowth of to ^e wrouKrit and manufa&ured into fundry commodities,  where-*

H|.^H_i the kingdom   by the people of this your Majefties kingdom, are deprived of the
|.^HH bemanufac-t0 ^enc^t which might  arife by working  thofe materials  themfelves,

I^^HB tured abroad, and for Want of imploiment are neceflitated to live  idly and poor-
^^flfl Mifchiefs   ty» an<^ f° aPt t0 run 1Iïto trle^ts> robberies, rebellions,   and all other

^HHH thereof.        forts of mifchiefs ',   and if any of the materials  and commodities
_________________________ ^B^^S aforefaid dd happen to be wrought in this kingdom, either through

B^^^fl unikilfulnefs, or other indirect pra&ice of the workmen, they are
fl^^H ufually fo wrought, as they are moft commonly  unfit for wear-                  !

^fl^H ing at home, or merchandizing abroad, and therefore rriîïch Coyn                  i
^L^L^Lw and ready money   is  carried out and traniported for buying and                  !

^^^^B pnrchafing of foreign manufactures,   to the great exhaufting and
H^HR diminiihing  the   treafure  of this   kingdom.    And whereas  many            .      ;

HH^fl ««glu teTn- ftrangers and others, from the confideration of your Majefties moft                 I
|^^H| duced totranf^ princely wifdom, clemency and goodnefs, and of the plentifulnefs

^^^^B ÎSve-^ntothisof -all forts of ufeful and profitable commodities with  which  this
^^^Hfl kingdom, if  your Majefties kingdom abounds  in a very great  meafure, might

|H^B ers oír the pri- be induced and  inclined to tranfport themielves and families to the
^^^Hb vUeges, and   filing and repleniihing of this kingdom, as well with people as trade,                  \

^^^BH havingfteeex-          ©              r                ö                        ö         »                           ,.    r           ti                              ?
^^m^mm ercife.of their if fuch ftrangers might be, made partakers of the advantages, hber-

Ifl^H trade3,          ties and priviledges which   this kingdom hath formerly and doth                  j

^H^fl ftill enjoy, under the moft gracious and benign government of your
H^^^B Majefty, and your moft royal predeceftbrs, and have the free exercife
j^H^H of their trades, myfteries, crafts and fciencesof buying, felling, work-

[^Hfl
__________________________

B_______________Bf

___________________________________________
__________________________

__________________________
_______________________■

^H__________H i*
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j              ing and manufacturing the faid materials without interruption and   A. D, BHflfl
difturbance :    May it therefore pleafe your moft excellent Majefty    1662, Hflfll

j               that it may be enaded, and be it enacted by the King's moft excel- Chap. 13, Ü_^eR|
j               lent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiri- V_/|V^\_-/ JjflBB||

I               tual and temporal and of the commons in this prefent Parliament teftants, mer- "BBiffl

alTembled, and by the authority thereof, That all and every perfon c.hants> *ra-. HHH1            r          1                               r                  Íx   •    r.-           ,••                     r>      i                            clers' am&™, HIWWWW

and perlons born out or your Majefties dominions,   of the prote- tffc. who m 7 HflSES

ftant religion, and all merchants, traders, and dealers in any goods, [^ ^"¡f3orc HHHi
wares, or merchandiies, artizans,   artificers,   or others working: or and families to HBBBI

_H______H___________Hfl

j               manufacturing any goods or commodities, or any mariners or fea- kingdom and HHH
1                men who are at prefent inhabiting within any part of this king- take oaths of ^flfl
j                dorn, and all others who íhall at any time hereafter within  the fupSma^y,211 BHH

j                term of feven yeares from the end of this prefent Parliament tranf-a^dSed to _HHAi                                 . .            1    •    n      1            ^   r      -\-      •                                 r   1 •     i ♦      j          all intents tree H__i__HH

j                port his or their itocks and families into any part or this kingdom, and natural HHH

j                with intention that themfelves  and children after them will inha- ^je-fl». HHH
j                bit, rende, and abide in fome part thereof, ihall after his or their m. 2. other HHH

arrival with his or their ftock, fubftance, and family or families oathsaPP°intecl> Wmmm\                                                      f.       .                         J                   «M4G.1.9. _B_____HSI

j                 within this kingdom,   and after his or their taking the oaths of BH«
!                 allegiance and fupremacy to and of our fovereign lord  the King, HSfl
|                 before the lord chancellour, or the lords prefidents or vice-pre- B8B1
j                 iidents of the province of Munfter or Connaught refpe£tively for IHH
]                 the time being, or any judge in his circuit, who are hereby au- ÍcRBBjj

j                 thorized to adminifter the faid oaths unto any fuch perfon or per- IBBfi
I                  fons aforefaid, and thereupon to certifie his or their doing there- HBH

of into his Majefties high court of Chancery, there to remain on                  . BBjH
record,   deemed, adjudged, and reputed your Majefties liege, free, HBH
and natural fubject: or fubje&s of this your Majefties kingdom, and SUfll
be adjudged, reputed, and taken in every refpe£t,   condition,   and                                                             ¡¿ jjflPBS

degree,   to all intents, conftructions, and purpofes, your Majefties                         . SJHIH
natural and liege fubjects of this kingdom, as if they and every of                                                               . BBSl
them had been or were born within this kingdom  of Ireland ; SHE
and that they and every of them, their wives and children,  in all flfl

|                  things and by   all lawful ways and means whatfoever   ihall and BBHB

I                  may ufe, have,   and enjoy the full grace and benefit of all  and flfl
j                  every the laws,   preheminences,  jurifdiótions, and cuftoms of this Hfl|

kingdom, to all intents, conftruclions,   and purpoies in the  law, flfli
or otherwiie whatfoever,  in the fame manner and form as any na-* flfl

j                   tural born fubjeâ: hath, may or can have, ufe, and enjoy ; and that flHfl

I                  they and every of them ihall anfwer, and ihall be anfwered unto, ¡mp]eadawi 91
: and ihall and may implead or be impleaded in whatibever court be impleaded I      flH

or courts of juftice or otherwhere within this your Majefties king- jua£"m ° flH

dom, as the natural born, free, liege fubje&s of this kingdom of Hfl
Ireland ;   and that they and every of them by force of this pre- j   Hfl

j                    fent a& ihall have full licence,   freedom, liberty,  power,   and  au-            f flH
!                    thority as well to have, occupy, poffefs, and enjoy, retain and keep, and enjoy äHfl
S                    as to aik, demand, challenge, and have, and alio to acquire, buy, t^and ¡Hfl

!                    and purchaie, or receive by gift or otherwiie by any lawful wayes WEE
or means, to the uie of them, and of all and every or any of them, jfl

Vol. II.                                 6 K 2                                their Hfl

__B_fl_l
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B^^B A.   D. their heirs, executors, adminiftrators, and aifigns of all and every                j

HBH 1662.    or of any of them for ever, all, any, and whatfoever mannors, mef-                j

^H^9 Chap. I3.fuages, lands, tenements, rents, fervices, offices, hereditaments, and                !
^999 ^/S^J other poifeiîions,   goods real  or perfonal whatfoever,   as well by                j

^H99 any of their anceftors and predeceifors acquired and purchafed, or

^HB| to them or any of them made, granted, enfeoifed,  conveyed,   or                 j
B|^B aifured, or which at any time hereafter ihall and may be made,                  j

|^^B__1 granted, enfeoifed, given, conveyed, or allured,   or ihall come as                 j

B^^H[ heir or heirs to their or any of their anceftors lineally  or col-                  j
H^99 laterally by reafon of any defcent, remainder, reverfion, right, or                 j

BI^BB any other title, gift, or conveyance whatfoever, or which after the                 ]
|^9H| firft day or this prefent Parliament ihall defcend, remain,   revert,                 I

H^9| accrew, come, or grow unto your  faid fubjecls,   or any of them,                  \
BBBB and in the fame to inherit, fucceed, and come by right of inhe-                  I

9H99 anchor other-ritance» or otherwife howfoever,   without the let and impediment                  ]
H^9H Wlie>           of your moft excellent Majefty, your heirs, and fucceifors ; any law,                 1

j^BBB cuftom, ftatute, acl, proviiion, ordinance, reftraint, or inhibition to                  j
Hf^^B the contrary before this time made,   enacled, ordained, and pro-              91
BB-H vided,   or any other matter,   caufe, or thing whatfoever, notwith-   ,             I

^B^9 andprofe- landing;   and alfo to profecute,  purfue, maintain, avow, juftifie,                  !
■^■B cuteordefendand defend all and all manner of aclions, fuits, and caufes,   and all                 j

■899 other lawful things whatfoever to do as lawfully, frankly, fully, li-                  !

9^9B berally, furely, and freely, as if your faid fubjecls had been and were
BflBB born within this kingdom of Ireland, and as any other perfon or

9|B_B perfons, naturally born within this kingdom of Ireland, may lawfully
^^^H or in any wife do;   any ad,   law,   ftatute,  cuftom, ordinance, or

^HSH other thing whatfoever, had, made, done,  promulged,  or provided
9^HB to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

^BRB_ Proteftants,     II.   And be it further enacled  by the authority aforefaid, That

H^9| __bie_ts,r       every perfon and perfons, as well ftrangers and aliens as his Ma-
|B__j_H traders, arti- jefties fubjecls of the proteftant religion, who is, are, or ihall be

■^^Hj ndinginthe" traders, artizans, artificers, feamen, or otherwife ikilled and exer-
^^^H kingdom, or   cifed in any myftery, craft, or trade, or in the working or making                  5
^HjH aSy corporati-any manufaclure or art of navigation, who are at preient refiding                  j    v-

___-_------9 ^n'.?__ ï    and inhabiting within this kingdom,   or who ihall at any  time
M^^B dwell, ihall on                              .«?,                    •       1               1         •  -i   1      1        1 •'

^^9H tender of 20s. hereafter come into any city, burrough, pnviledged and incorporated

___fl_____B fi"etoeth^a" town or place of this kingdom, with intent, purpofe, and resolution

^^^99 be admitted   there to inhabit, refide, and dwell, ihall upon his or their reafonable
I^B^B free»           fuit or requeft made, and upon payment down or tender of twenty

j^^BB vide New  fhiJJings by way of fine unto the chief magiftrate or magiftrates                   !
^B__I__B and common council, or other perfons authorized to admit and make                  \

^^^■S freemen of fuch city, town, or corporation, where he or they do in-                   j
^^^^9 tend to inhabit, refide, or dwell, be admitted a freeman  of any                   j

^^^^9 fuch city, burrough, or priviledged, or incorperated town or place                   j
^H|H within this kingdom, and, if he or they ihall delire it, of all or                   j

^^^^9 any guild, brotherhood, fociety, or fellowihip of any trade, craft,                  j
B____BB '1dd óff3n-7.or other myftery within all or any of the fame, and during his or                   \

^BHB ty,            their refidence for the moft part, and his and their families conftant
99^H inha-

______i_^_^_R

___-_-------B

____________H

_-_-__-_---■__•  T W

______________■

_^_^_^_^_^_^B          _■■"• __S
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I inhabiting within this kingdom, and no longer, to have, exercifc and   A.   D. H_|^__|
1 enjoy all priviledges and immunities of trading, buying,  working    1662. _B_B_fl
! and felling in as large and ample manner as any freeman of any Chap. 13. _HHB

f fuch city, burrough,   priviledged and incorporated town Or other ̂ /VV 9999
1 1 •   1        1 -r . 1 • r 1  • ^     -    r and   d^nng WWWBÊ

place, might have, exerciie Or enjoy by virtue of his or their free- their refidence H-MBW

j dorn; and that every fuch perfon or perfons whatfoever, who ihall p°rrt tha„d^r ____^BB

j be admitted to be free as aforefaid, ihall from thenceforth be deem- families con- BB_B
j ed, efteemed, taken and be denizen and denizens within this king- ¡^enjoypH- ___^_B__^

| dorn ; any former law, ftatute, charter, ufage or cuftom of this king- vileges thereof. 9099
j dorn, or of any city, borough, priviledged or incorporated town,  or ed denifen.;"1" fl___BB

I other place of the fame to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.      anylaw» 9.9.9I * *•'      charter or ______S^_BIh

I III. Provided always,  and be it enacled by the authority afore*- ufage not_ _H99
S faid,   That all ftrangers,  artificers and others, to be admitted free-- withftanding. SRl

j men as aforefaid,   before he or they be admitted to be freemen oaths of alle- ___BB_I

1 as aforefaid, ihall take the oaths of fupremacy and allegiance to ourgiaIice and fu~ 9__B91 . r J o premacy, «______H

j fovereign lord the King,   his heirs and fucceifors ',   and alfo fuch    andtheufü- HHI

j other oaths as is accuftomably taken by all or any freemen or mem- J-g^g-J ¿*. BBEB

9 her  of any city,   burrough,   priviledged  or  incorporated town   or ___H
I other place in this kingdom, or all or any the members of any 99B9
I guild or brotherhood, fociety or  fellowihip of the trade, craft or _^9__B
j other myftery which he or they ihall occupy or exercifc,  in  cafe 999¡
1 he or they ihall defire to be incorporated into any fuch guild, brö- BBfli

therhood, fociety or fellowihip aforefaid, and ihall pay, bear and _B___H
? fuftain  all fuch offices and like charges as all freemen his Majefties    and bear __999

fubjecls of all like trade, craft or myftery ihall or do always ufe charges0a_an _B8_tl

to bear  and pay, and no  other  or more. freemen. mfffiF
IV. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That   Fotfeiture ||HH_

if any chief magiftrate, magifträtes or other perfons authorized as uP°n de,BiaI t0 fl_H9r      r-s       r - n. j       adm,t them 99H

aforeiaid, of any city,  town or corporation, or any maiter, warden 1001. . BHB

or other governour of any brotherhood,  fociety or fellowihip.  or _fl_B_t
any trade, craft  or myftery  within any fuch city, town or corpo- _B___B
ration, ihall refufe to admit any trader, artificer, artizan, workman BIBB

[ or feaman, being or coming into  this kingdom with intent as a- __B__R
j forefaid, to be a freeman of the city, town or corporation where he 9j9JB
¡ or they intend to inhabit,   refide or dwell, or to be a brother or BS9

member of any brotherhood, focietie or fellowihip within the lame, D|
every fuch chief magiftrate or magiftrates, mafter, warden or other ¡BKä

governours refpeclively, ihall forfeit for fuch his denial the ium of SB»
j one hundred pounds ; and every trader, artificer, artizan, work- í>eríbllsde_ \ fc|B|

I                 man or fcaman fo denied to be admitted a freeman of any citie, nied ihall on                                                       \     1998
. town or corporation, or to be a member or brother of any brother-^d tTkbgfaä JlfPfrT

hood, fociety or fellowihip within the fame, upon tender by him oa^s before a ffffififi
] or them made of twenty ihillings by way of fine, as aforefaid, and juftice^bTre- IfM.

I taking the oaths of fupremacie and allegiance as  aforefaid, before Put,ed freemen. WÊÊI .   „. r- r   t i- r    1 and enjoy the ____Hfl

j any juftice of peace of the county next adjacent to luch citie, town privileges, a3 9___B

¡ or corporation, or wherein fuch citie, town or corporation is fitu-if ad™tted. 999

j ated, who is hereby authorized and appointed to adminifter fuch WWk
\ oaths, ihall thereupon by virtue of this prefent acl be deemed, re- HB

Vol. II. 6 L puted MB
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D.   A.   puted and taken to  all intents and purpofes  to be  a freeman or

1662.    member Of the faid city,   town, corporation, brotherhood, foçiety

Chap. 13. or  fellowihip of any trade, craft or myftery where he or they ihall
V/'W-' inhabit, refide or dwell, and be denied admiflion as aforefaid, and

thenceforth have, exercife and enjoy the liberty and priviledge
of trading, working, buying or felling of any commodities what-
foever, in as large and ample manner as if he had been admitted

a freeman of fuch city, town or corporation, a brother or member

of fuch brotherhood, fociety or fellowihip of any trade, craft or
myftery within the fame, taking the uiiial oaths of fuch brothers
or members, which oath any one juftice of peace near adjoining,
ihall have power to adminifter, and bearing and fuftaining all fuch

•   . offices  and charges aforefaid;   any law,  charter, cuftom or ufage
to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Perfons di-      V. And if in cafe any perfon or perfons ihall give any interruption
ihirbingthem or difturbance to any trader,  artificer, artizan, workman or feaman
in tT2QÉ- ror— _/

feit 20.1.       aforefaid,  to the hindering him in his working,  buying or felling
as aforefaid,   contrary to the intent and  meaning of this prefent
a<_t,  every fuch  perfon or perfons ihall for every fuch offence for-

feit the fum of twenty pounds.
Such alien      VI. And be  it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

above Tap-   no ftiange» born out of the Kings obeyfance, ufing any manner of
prentices, &c.-"trade,   craft,   manufactory, myftery or occupation,   and inhabiting

daughSter°s"Salir Wltmn any °f tne cities,  burroughs, towns and fuburbs, and li-

proteftants,    berties thereof, or other places  as aforefaid, ihall at any one time

ufe, take, retain and keep into his or their fervices, any apprentices
Or any manner of journeymen or covenant fervants above the number

of fix, beiides his   or their fons or daughters, who are all to be
proteftants, or eífe the proteftant fubjects of our fovereign lord the

on pain of King, and born under his obeyfance, upon pain to lofe his or their

domf '        freedom, and to forfeit for every fuch apprentice, journeyman or
¿Ad   l for0**^1*   fervant tnat ne   or tney ma^ take or  entertain above that

every appren- number contrary to this act,  the fum  of ten pounds, the one half

thereof ihall be to our fovereign lord the King, and his heirs, and
fo of all other forfeitures mentioned in this prefent acl,  and the
other half to him and them that ihall fue for it or them in any of
the Kings courts of Records, or before any judge or judges of af-
fize in his or their refpective circuits, by bill, plaint, action of debt
or information,   wherein no   wager of law,   eflbyn or protection

ihall be allowed.
VII. And be it further ena£_ed by the authority aforefaid. That all ftrangers of

the proteftant religion tranfporting themfelves and families, and being naturalized as

after bTexemT aforelaid, ihall for the fpace of feven years from and after fuch tranfporting of them-
from excife for felves and families, and taking the oaths of fupremacy and allegiance, as aforefaid,

per.ces°or provi- ̂e ^reec^ anc* exempted from payment of excife for any of their private houihold
fion?. expences or provifions ;   any. ftatute, law, ufage or cuftoms to the contrary in any

wife notwithftanding. .
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CHAP.   XIV.

An AB for the fecuring Sir Edward Maffey, knight,   the mannor and   Private.
abby of Leix for ninety  nine years.

CHAP.    XV.

\An AB that this nor any other fefiions of this Parliament, fijall deter-
mine by his Majefiies royall ajjent to this or any other bill dureing

this fiejfion.

BE E it ena£_ed by the Kings moft excellent Majeftie, by and with the advice
and confent of the lords fpirituall and temporall and the commons in this prefent

Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That this feflion of this Par-

liament ihall not determine by his Majefties royall aflent to this or any other bill, nor

any other feffion of this Parliament, by his Majefties royall affent to any other bill or

bills to be pafled in any other feffion which ihalbee in this prefent Parliament.

C H A P.    XVI.

An AB for  raifing thirty thoufiand pounds for the ufe of fames duke   private.
of Ormond.

CHA P.    XVII.

An AB for efiablißing an additional revenue upon his Majefiy, his
heirs andfucceffors, for the better fupport of his and their crown and

dignity.

FORASMUCH as nothing conduceth more to the peace and 13 and 14

profperity of a kingdom, and the protection of every finglec- z' 1 „J^T
perfon therein, than that the publick revenue thereof may be inc. 2.18.¡r.

fome meafure proportioned to the publick charges and expences ; ^nueL-dd
in confideration thereof, and to the intent and purpofe that his Ma- be proportion-
jefty, his heirs and fucceffors may receive a full and ample recom- Hck°chargPel "

pence and fatisfaction for the profits of the court of wards in this   That the
f.       . 1    1 •"_./__.« im        • • r -   • King.may re-

kmgdom,   and the tenures, wardimps,  liberties, prtmer Jetzms, ou- Ceive full re-

fter lemains,  values and forfeitures  of marriage,  by reafon of any c£mPen|e fo£
tenure of the Kings Majefty, or of any other by knights fervice, Court of
and all mean rates,  and all other gifts,  grants, charges incident 0rWards' "*
arifing for  or by reafon of the fame  and other perquifits incident
thereunto, and for all arrears, accompts and demands any way due

or payable for or by reafon of the fame from any of his Majefties
fubje&s of this his kingdom of Ireland, fince the three and twen-
tieth of Oétober, one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, or that
may grow due hereafter ; be  it enaded  and it is enadted  by the

Kings
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All hc-ufes
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pay to the
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fire-hearth and

ftove.
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C. 2. 18.

altered.

Kings moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent
of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent

Chap. 17. Parliament aifembled, and by the authority of the fame, That for
the confiderations aforefaid from and after the twenty ninth day of

September, in the year of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred

fixty two, every dwelling and other houfe and edifice that are or

hereafter ihall be erecled within this kingdom of Ireland, other
than fuch as in this acl are hereafter excepted, ihall be chargeable,

and by this prefent acl be and are charged with the annual pay-
ment to the Kings Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors for every fire

hearth, and other place ufed for firing and ftoves within every

fuch houfe and edifice as aforefaid, the fum of two ihillings, fieri,
by the year, to be paid yearly and every year at the feaft of the

annuntiation of the Bleifed Virgin St. MAR Y, and the feaft of

St. MICHAEL the arch-angel, by even and equal portions.

the firft payment thereof to be paid upon the feaft day of the an-

nunciation of the Bleifed Virgin St. MAR Y, which ihall be in
the year of our Lord one thoufand fix  hundred fixty three.

II. And to the intent that ajuft accompt may be had and taken

of all the faid hearths, firing places and ftoves by this acl intended to

be charged, be it enacled, and it is enacled by the authority aforefaid,

ü_bie."e_?r."of that every owner or occupier of every fuch houfe and edifice ihall re-

fpeclively within fix days after notice given unto him or them by the

refpeclive conftables of every pariih, or by fuch other perfons as are
hereafter by this acl appointed to be affifting to the faid conftables

in the execution of this acl, deliver unto the faid conftables, or

fuch other perfons as aforefaid refpeclively, a true and juft accompt

in writing under the hands of fuch owners or occupiers as aforefaid

of all the faid hearths, firing places and ftoves, which are within

their feveral and refpeclive houfes and edifices aforefaid.

III. And be it enacled by the authority aforefaid, That the re-

fpeclive conftables and fuch other perfons as are to be affifting to

them in fuch manner as is hereafter expreifed, within whofe limits

any fuch houfe or edifice charged by this acl as aforefaid are, ihall

by the twentieth day of December yearly require the feveral oc-

cupiers of every fuch houfe and edifice aforefaid, to deliver unto

them refpeclively accompts in writing as aforefaid under their feveral

l^as and refpeclive hands of all fuch hearths, firing places and ftoves as

time,and com-aforefaid,   as ihall be within their refpeclive houfes  and edifices,

fruTy1 made"nt an^ uPon rece^Pt °^ -he fame, or upon default of fuch accompt in

writing, or in cafe there be no occupiers, then within fix days af-
if noac- °. . . r . . J

count,to num-ter notice in writing fixed to the doore, requiring fuch accompt

to be made, the faid conftables, and fuch other perfons as are tobe

affifting to them refpeclively as aforefaid, fhall enter into the faid

refpeclive houfes and' edifices in the day time, and compare fuch

accompts, and fee whether the fame be truely made or not. and if
no fuch accompt be delivered, then ihall take information by their

own

Owner or
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I own view of the number offuch hearths, firing places and ftoves ;   A.   D. Aflfl
1 upon pain that every conftable and all and every fuch other perfon     1662. HBH___I
! and perfons that are to be aflifting to conftables in  manner as is Chap» 17; flBBBJffl
I hereafter expreffed,  who  ihall neglect to do the fame, ihall forfeit ^TY~^ fflffsßnEJm1 r Penalty 40S. .99B9B

for every week he or they ihall fo neglect the fum of forty ihillings, every week wfEmhffffl
j and for every falfe return willfully made contrary to this ad>   he ̂ frUe n?: AHhI

» or they ihall forfeit and lofe for every hearth, firing place or ftove turn, 40s. eve- HHH
fo falily returned or omitted, the fum of forty ihillings; and to the ¡¿*|¿e¿rth °" HHil

j intent the faid return may be faithfully made, and his Majefties re- IHBB
i venue not  impaired by falfe or ihort returns, the juftices  of thé BflH
i peace in the feveral counties,    cities   and towns of Ireland, being.    - HHH1 Two re- l______B-_fl_B

I counties of themfelves,   ihall and may at any publick quarter-fef- putabie per- HflBH

I fions,  or other feftions of the peace after the nine and twentiethr°n?°f eac.h fli^HII j . . . panih appoint- -  J fl^BHH

j day  of September in each year,   nominate  and appoint two perfons ed affiliants á. HflRi
I of good repute in each pariih  to joyn with and aflift the conftables ̂& \¿¿¡id 1BBB
j in   taking an accompt of the feveral hearths, firing places and ftoves to fignReturns flBHi

f in each pariih, and making up the aforefaid returns, who together ftàueg0n~ HHH

j with the faid conftables are to fign and make the faid returns. flHfl
I IV. And in cafe any of the perfons, who are fo to aflift in making    for negleft, fffWtfWtf

j the faid returns, ihall refufe or  neglect to  take the faid accompt, andVned, not alHIfl

1 or to joyn  with the faid conftables in making the faid returns, theaboVe 20s; «BBBja
•   n • r    i n    11 i r rr 1111.-     afid the return BBhSS

juitices or the peace mail at the next quarter-lemons to be held for to be received HHH

that county cauie every perfon fo refilling to bè indided for fuch fr°mthecon« fflfWrB
his neglect, and upon conviction impofe fuch a fine on him as they HJJeJl
ihall judge fit, not exceeding twenty ihillings ; and in fuch câfe the |M|w
juftices of the peace  ihall receive a return from the faid conftables* fiSëffi
that fo the due payment of the faid money be not retarded by any                                                             ^ ^,L M       IHBbI
fuch omiflion or neglect ; and where the juftices of peace ihall fuf-    on fufpkU      ' • HB9
pect any returns that are brought in to be fraudulent,  or íhaÜ be °n <>r informa- Hflfl

informed  that the faid conftables have not  made  full returns,  iri return,Jufti«. |jH¡|¡|

that cafe the juftices are to imploy fuch other perfons as they ihall mg employ B8fifflH
think fit to take an  accompt of the hearths,    firing   places   and the account. SHfl

ftoves of every fuch pariih where fuch neglect ihall fo happen. HHH
V. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, 'fhat &c. «t feflâ H_fl_l

the feveral conftables, and the faid other perfons who are herebyaftet 2°De¿- jHfl|
authorized  to take the accompt   of the aforefaid hearths*  firing- accounts. iBfiBËl

. I places and ftoves within their particular limits as  aforefaid, "ihall IHBJl

I. at the next quarter-fefiions,  after the faid twentieth day of Decem- H_ffl
ber,  to be holden for their refpective counties, cities and countie- \      flfl
towns j deliver all fuch accompts in writing as they ihall receive* \    ifflaH
reform  or take by their own view,   unto the juftices of peace in HHI
their refpective quarter-feflions of the faid counties, BBH8

VI. And be it further enaded, That the faid juftices of peace Jnilices to flfll

ihall cauie all the faid accompts of the feveral hearths* firing-places ̂ JtöW Bfl
and ftoves within the refpective counties, cities and countie-towns «rolled, _HH

aforefaid, to be inrölled by {the clerk of the peace of the faid ré- fflfl
fpedive counties, cities and countie-towns aforefaid, and alfö a du- SBH

Vol. II, 6 M plicate ¡¡fl|
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A.   D.   plicate thereof in parchment under the hands   and feals of three

1662.    Or more of the juftices of the  peace of the refpeclive counties, ci-

Chap. 17. ties and countie-towns aforefaid, who are  hereby required to  fign

W/V?\j the fame,  to be returned into his   Majefties  court of Exchequer
and in two *

momhs,dnpli-within two months next after fuch accompt delivered unto them at
cate,to be re- tneir refpeclive quarter-feffions aforefaid -, upon pain that the clerk

Exchequer, of the peace of every fuch countie offending therein, ihall forfeit

Clerk of t0 n*s Majefty, his heires and fucceifors, the fum of fiftie pounds
peace negieft- for the firft month. and for the fécond month he fliall fo neglecl,
Toi. iftmonth every fuch clerk of the peace ihall forfeit and lofe his or their place
the.2d his    and office,  and the fame ihall become void accordingly.   .

VII And to the intent that the revenue hereby arifing to his Ma-

jeftie, may from time to time be paid into his Exchequer, with
as little charge as may be. be it enacled by the authoritie afore-

faid, That the iheriff of every countie, citie or town, being a coun-
tie of itfelf, ihall be and are hereby made colleclors of and for

tors." * the feveral fums arifing v/ithin their feveral  and refpective limits
by virtue of this acl ; for which end and purpofe the clerk of the
peace of the faid refpeclive counties,  cities and countie-towns, ihall

Clerk of    within two months after fuch accompts delivered to the juftices of
peace in 2     the peace of the refpeclive cities and countie-towns aforefaid, de-

^^ery^earc_ liver unto'the refpeclive iheriffs   of the counties and places afore-
count to the faid, one other duplicate of the faid returns  in parchment, under

deiiver'a du-  -he hands and feals of two at the leaft of the juftices of the peace
plicate of the of the faid refpeclive counties, cities  and countie-towns,   who are

iheriffs figned hereby required to fign the fame ; and the faid iheriffs  ihall every
h7^ )nl^s- half year by themfelves,   or fuch other perfons as they fhall refpec-

•yeady to col- tively under their hands and feals appoint, and for whom they will

ka' be anfwerable, colled, gather and receive the feveral fums due and

payable by virtue of this acl from the feveral occupiers of the faid

hearths, firing-places and ftoves, and upon payment thereof the faid
iheriffs, or fuch as they ihall refpeclively appoint as aforefaid, ihall

and give ac-givefeveral acquittances without taking any thing for the fame, and

without fee,   that every fuch acquittance  ihall be a full and perfecl difcharge ta
every   fuch perfon who   ihall pay the  fame, againft his Majeftie,

his heirs and fucceifors, fo that no perfon who ihall  have fuch ac-

quittances fliall be molefted, fued or vexed, or put to any charge
in his Majefties court of Exchequer, or elfewhere.

and in de-       VIII. And be it further enacled by the authoritie aforefaid, That

ment^ievy^by in cafe any perfon who is hereby charged to pay any fum or fums
diftrefs and     0f moneys as aforefaid, ihall refufe  or neglecl to pay the  fame,

that then all and every fuch iheriff and iheriffs, and  fuch other
perfon and perfons as fhall be by him or them  authorized as afore-
faid to collecl the fame, ihall and may levie the fame by diftrefs
and fàle of his goods,   of *he  perfon or  perfons fo refufing or ne-

glecling, rendring unto the faid perfon and perfons the overplus of
fuch money as ihall remain  in  their hands by  the  faid fale  after

the
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I                  the  faid fum is difcharged as aforefaid.      And the faid iheriff fliall   A.    D. B__IHfl

S                  from time to time, within two months after the faid fum ihall   be    1662. SBBB

1        '         payable by virtue of this acl, make payment of all the moneys levied Chap. \y« MjHEHffl

j                   into his Majefties Exchequer, with a perfecl lift of fuch perfons as Vf^n"^ 9___B_B
ihall make default of payment,   where  no diftrefs can be  found, months pay _H9i_9 1 fl_99___^9l_^_^9

j                  every fuch iheriff deducling twelve pence out of every twentie íhil- ¿rj¿ v.dthá fl-BB
j                  lings of the payments that he fliall  fo make by virtue of this acl, Hftof defaul- _HB_fl

i                  and fo after that rate,  whereof nine pence to be  for the iheriffs n^diftrefsl fl____B_-_
j                   own ufe as a reward  of his pains in collecling and returning  the    «feduûing ___^BH

j                   fame, and three pence to be paid by the iheriff to the clerk of the    9 k. to their BBfflB

I                  peace for his pains* to  be recovered by the faid clerk of the peaceoyvrn uí*e *Jr WHMJM

J                  by aclion of debt,   and that his Majefties officers in his faid court peace. 9_j_Bfl

!                  of Exchequer  ihall difcharge  all fuch perfons who paid their re-    officers of S____mE_9
I                  fpecliye fums charged on them, without taking any fees for the fame, Exchequer to _B__B

j                   and ihall alfo iifue out procefs to levie the faid duties upon any the fons paying, BH_H

j                   goods or lands of the perfons charged wherefoever the  fame ihall.WJthouc fee; __9B_B
Ï                           °                                                  i-n     r               iri                                                                  and where no 9t-____B

j                   be found, in cafe no diftrefs can be found  to be taken according to diftrefs, to jBMHaB

I                   this  acl, in the countie or  places where the faid dutie was  firftlffu? Procers W«Hij|
HI                              ,                                                                                                  - agamft any ___99SE_

I                        charged*                                                                                                                                   lands or goods. 999_9

I                       IX. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That    Sald reve_ jlM||m

j                  the revenue and fum of money arifing by virtue of this acl, except nue payable JTW-M
I                  what is or  ihall be  by this acl particularly otherwife difpofed of, ¡jj^ jJBfSJä

!                   ihall be duly and conftantly paid and  anfwered into his Majefties «IHili
court of Exchequer, and ihall not be particularly charged or charge-    not charge- JBB_Ü

able, either before it be paid into the Exchequer or after, with any graentsor peri_ BSB
gifts, grants or penfions  whatfoever ; and that all and every grant fions ; which "*_____ .9       |_lal§§

of any fuch penfions, and all and every claufe of non obfiante there- ^ufe of"^«»       ' IfBll

in contained, ihall be and is hereafter declared to be utterly Void 1 o$***t, --all JfiËnl

and all and every the perfons, to whom fuch grants are or ihall be e vo1 ' SS^H

paifed, ihall be and are hereby made accomptants unto his Majefty, ¿eJ^dlT- fflJBli
his heirs and fucceifors, and ihall pay back all fums of money re-comptants,and ™|i

j                   ceived by pretence of fuch  grant -,   and the court of Exchequer ist0 re und' i|_BB

j                   hereby.enjoined to iifue out procefs accordingly. äUBB
\                       X. And be it further enacled by the authoritie aforefaid, That   Perfons fued B«I

if any aclion, bill, plaint,   fuit or information fhall be eommen- ¿ufAa-*" iHBI
ced or   profecuted againft any perfon or perfons  for  what he or tu¿e, may; plead BEB

they  fliall do in purfuance or execution of this acl, fuch perfon or andgivethe' HJBl
I perfons fo fued ihall and may plead  the general iifue  not guilty*ftatüte .and. \      89BI

__                                        ••■•        *-.             il        /**_                         niât ter in cvi— ______E9619

and upon iifue joyned may give this act,   and the ipecial matter in dence, and re- 9B9

evidence; and if the plaintiff or profecutor ihall become non-fuit, ̂ °!,er tre^e B_B_I
or fuffer difcontinuance, or if a verdicl pafs againft him, or if upon fuit, _fr. ¡BB_.

'                            demur judgment país againft him, the defendant ihall recover treble §BB__
cofts,  for which there fhall   be like remedie as in any cafo  where 1H8B
cofts by law are given to the defendants. §999

XI. And be it  further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That c:^^fe" BB_!
where any increafc or decreafc of  iuch hearths, firing-places  or creaie of PSjjijjS

ftoves ihall herereafter happen, that an accompt in  writing of the 4S?&Ï_- BB|
fame ÜMBl

__H fi__HH9__H
jHBB

;j_9 _HS_^_^_H

WW        ^Ê^&^^^^^^^^^^n^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^^^^^n^^^^^BIKÊÊËIÊBÊÊËIUÊIIIIËItlÊBIË^M^KtUEIÊËÊÊÈWBBWBBÊÊ -•   __BB
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A. D. fame ihall be had and made in like manner as the fame is dired^

1662. ed to be firft taken, returned and enrolled by this ad, and a du-

Chap. 17. plicate thereof fent into the Exchequer, in fuch fort as is before
V_/"V"X> direded ; and from thenceforth the owner or occupier of fuch

owner wi.*h- hoüfe where fuch decreafe is, ihall be difcharged proportionably
out further without any further pleading in the Exchequer.

Exchequer, XII. Provided always, that no perfon or perfons ihall be charged,
di.tharged m profecuted or brought to accompt for the  arrears of any duty or
proportion to* . . j j
decreafe.       arrearages of revenue raifed by this ad, unlefie the faid fuit ihall

Suit fo*ar-cotnfiftence  within two years next  after  the fame ihall grow due.
rears to be m J °
2 years after       XIII. Provided  always, That no perfon   who lives upon  alms,
dUperfonsôn  anG*- *s not a^e to Set ms or *Qer Uying   Dy ms ot ker work  and

alms, or not labour,   ihall be charged  or  chargeable with any  the   duties  by
work^exempt- tn*s a<^ impofed ;   any thing herein contained to the contrary not-

*d- withftanding.

Houfes diA XIV. Provided always, and be it further enaded, That in cafe
ceSlcate^of11 any twt) juftices °f tne peace ihall in writing under their hands

2 juftices, as yearly certifie their belief that the houfe, wherein any perfon doth
■per anmm va-mnamt within fuch county wherein they are juftices of the peace,

lue, y_-. or the is not of greater value than eight ihillings per annum, upon the
not having *' ftäl improyed rent, and that neither the perfon fo inhabiting, nor
lands or goods any other ufing the fame mefTuage, hath, ,ufeth, or occupieth any

lands or tenements of their own or others of the yearly value of
eight ihillings per annum, nor hath any lands, tenements, goods or

^Byi7& 18 battles of the value of four pounds in their own poffeiïion, or in

ten,ded only to the poffefíion of any other in truft for them, then in fuch cafe up-
Z'fkdal i*' on *^uc^ certificate made to the juftices of the peace of fuch county,
others. at any of their quarter-feifions to be held for the fame county, and

allowed by them, (for which certificate and allowance no fees ihall
be paid) the perfon on whofe behalf fuch certificate is made ihall
not be returned by the conftables, or other perfons to be ailiftant to
them as aforefaid, and the faid houfe  is hereby for that year dif-
charged of   and from all duties by this ad  impofed; any  thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Perfons pro-     XV. Provided alfo, and be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,
onsThefeout^ That if any perfon or  perfons, bodies  politick or corporate  ihall

forfeit double at any time hereafter procure or accept of from the Kings Maje-

fty, his heirs or fucceffors, any penfion,   gift or grant for years,
life, or any other eftate,  or any fum or  fums of money, out of

the  revenue arifing by virtue of   this  ad,   that   then fuch  per-
fon or bodies politick  or corporate procuring or accepting the fame

ihall forfeit double the value  of fuch penfion, gift or grant, the
half to ufe one moyety of which forfeiture ihall be to the  ufe of the pariih

of pariih       or pariihes where the faid offendors be or inhabit, to be recovered

ersdwe^l,      DY the church-wardens $   the other moyety to him  that will fue
, ,r „       for the fame by adion of debt, bill, plaint or information.
halt to pro- ' *

fecutor-

XVI. And
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I XVI. And forafmuch as if Sir Richard Parfons baronet,  and Sir   A.   D. SHHiI B__________H_B

1 Arthur Chichefter knight*   and dame Jane Chichefter*   alias Itch-    1662. HHH

j ingham his wife,   may not equally partake with all Other   your Chap. 17. IHBiBB

I Majefties fubjeds  of that free grace and favour* which, by the \S*V~\J llBWÜiftl1 -Benefit or SHHHH____HSG

taking away the court of wardes in this  your kingdom,    is  by the aft of this H^Rfl

\ your  Majefties   goodnefs   generally   extended to   all others   your Par!laraent foi *^^fl|j j *-' "i-j j j tiF" 1 nc îiwiv _______________HI^_B_____________Bl

j good   fubjeds here ;   it  might leave a mark of   your   Majefties court of BflRB

j great difpleafure tó all fucceeding ages*  upon record,   agairtft the ̂ ¡¡^j t^a¡d _H^fl
j faid Sir Richard Parfons an infant not above three years of agej Sir Richard jflHH

and the faid Sir Arthur Chichefter*   and dame Jane Chichefter, Anhur'ctl flflfl
j alias Itchingham,    who is not above fixteen years of age,  whofe chefter and SHhS

J anceftors have eminently ferved your Majefties royal grandfather and 13Wie° HflH

j father of glorious memory ;   may it therefore pleafe your Majefty that 9BnH

!      . it be enaded, and be it enaded by your moft excellent Majefty, l^BH

I by and with the advice and confent of   the  lords fpiritual and fli^n
i temporal and the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, BREI

I and by the authority of the fame,   That the claufes and provifoes HjHH
■ flj contained in one ad of  this  prefent Parliament,   intituled,    An tflfll

fl AB for taking away the  court of wards and liveries,  and tenures HflflH

I in capite,   and by knights fervice -,   in which claufes and provifoes HIRi
J the faid Sir Richard Parfons and Sir Arthur Chicliefter* and dame MflB

! Jane Chichefter, alias Itchingham his wife,   are particularly named, tWJBWW
\ and every of the faid claufes and provifoes wherein the faid Sir Richard BBKi
' Parfons, and Sir Arthur Chichefter, and dame Jane Chichefter,   alias flflfl

itchingham his wife, are particularly named,  and every matter and JlHftJK^
thing therein contained be  and hereby are repealed and  nulled, WbHEB
and made void to  all intents and purpofes,    from fuch  time as                                                           ^<**_..B      flflfl
the grantees   of the faid wardihips ihall  receive fuch  fatisfadion ' jj^HSl

for the fame as is herein direded -,   and that the faid Sir Richard HflH

Parfons,  and Sir Arthur Chichefter,   and  dame Chichefter,  alias HHBi
Itchingham his wife,   and every of them,   ihall and may   from HflB
fuch time have and enjoy fuch and the fame benefit and advan- Hfli

j tage in as ample, large and beneficial manner to all intents, con- HHH

j ftrudions and purpofes whatfoever, as any other of your Majefties flflfl

fubjeds of this your kingdom, ihall, may, might or ought to have* HflH
by your Majefties  royal bounty and favour extended in the faid WBB

ad generally to  all your Majefties loyal  fubjeds of this  realm; flflfl
any thing in the faid claufes and provifoes*   or either of them* flflfl
or in the faid letters patents therein mentioned, or otherwife, to                                                                     \     jHllfl

the contrary hereof notwithftanding. BBSS
XVII.   And be  it  further enaded by the authority aforefaid,  200001. out                                                       j   jjSWS

That out of the firft moneys which ihall be raifed by virtue of ̂ h^^" Hfl
this prefent ad, the full fum of twenty thoufand pounds be taken this *% for . Hfl

and applied to the fatisfadion of the feveral officers of the court ¿office« of IBB
of wat*ds,   and others,  who in the profit of their offices do  re- c°urt of jflH

ceive particular lofs,    damage or hindrance,   by taking away ofwar s' an flfll

I        BM-HB
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A. D. the faid court of wards, and for fatisfying of Robert Boyl and

1662. Daniel O Neale, efquires, for their refpeclive wardftiips of the faid

Chap. 17. Sir Richard Parfons baronet, and dame Jane Chichefter, alias

v_-/"V"Xy Itchingham, the faid fum of twenty thoufand pounds, to be dif-

and Daniel pofcd and diftributed amongft the faid officers and others as afore-

o Neil for jfa*^ their executors or adminiftrators, in full compenfation of

tive ward- their faid íoífes and damages, and for fatisfying the two ward-

■^-^ ihips before-mentioned,    in fuch manner and according to  fuch

proportions to be refpeclively divided amongft them,   as the lord

lieutenant or  other chief governour or governours and council of

this kingdom ihall think fit, who by authority of this acl,   are

to give warrants for the paiment thereof accordingly.

leviSby way     XVIII. And be it enacled by the authority aforefaid, that the

offubfidy, af-faid fum of twentie thoufand  pounds fieri, or  any other fum or

cn '   c' fums whatfoever,  ihall. not be levied upon this kingdom,  or the

fubjecls therein, or any of the counties, cities, towns, lands, te-

nements or hereditaments, by way of  fubfidy,   affefment,   pole-

money,   or any other ways or means whatfoever,  under pretence

of giving fatisfaclion or a juft compenfation to the faid officers

who   fuffer lofs   and  damage   by  taking away the faid court of

wards,    as aforefaid ;    any thing in this prefent acl,   or in any

other acl or acls paífed in this prefent Parliament  in  any wife

to the contrary notwithftanding.

Private o-        XIX.     Provided,    That this acl  or any thing   therein  con-

hofpítaís,egeb' tained ihall not extend to charge any private oven or kilne with-

aims houfes,   in  any  of the  houfes  hereby charged,    or any hearth  or ftove

"exponed 17 within the fite of any colledge,   hofpital or alms-houfe.

and 18 C. 2.        XX.   Provided,    That the paiments and duties hereby charged

Occupiers  Ihall be   charged   onely on the  occupier  for the  time being  of

onlJ'notland- of fuch hearth or ftove, dwelling in fuch houfe, edifice, or whereto

ble. ' fuch hearth or ftove ihall be belonging,   his  executors or admi-

niftrators, and not on the landlord who let or demifed the fame,

his heirs, executors or afligns.

Perfons fo      XXI.   Provided,   That no perfon or   perfons indebted for any

priviledged as the duties aforefaid,   ihall thereby be priviledged as a debtor or

debtors to the _eDtors to his Majefty,   his heirs or fucceifors,    to fue any  per-

fon or perfons in the court of Exchequer, or to affign any debt

to his Majefty, his heirs or fucceifors,   towards fatisfaclion of the

fame.

CHAP.
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I                                      chap,   xviii.                           }J^rkj WBÈÈ

i                  An AB for the improvement of his Majefties revenues  upon  the 9_B__B

granting of licences for   the felling  of ale and beer. _BBB_!

!                  "¥_? ORASMUCH as it is found by daily experience, That ma- 33 G- ̂  ___fl_£B

j                   JL     ny mifchiefs and inconveniences do arife from the exceffive*      3'   7' BBS

j                   number of ale-houfe_,    by the ereclion of them in woods, bogs,    Inconveni- _fl_Bfl

!                  and other unfit places,    and  many  of  them not  in   townihips, number°of ale 9__BB__

I                  but difperfedly,   and in dangerous places, and kept by unknown houfes> »nd BBBB

I                  perfons not   undertaken  for,    whereby many times they become kept. 9___hH

i                  receptacles for rebels,   and other malefaclors,    and harbours  for !__H__B

I                  gamefters, and other  idle, difordered and unprofitable livers, and __H__B

1                  that thofe that keep thofe ale-houfes, for the moil part are not BB.H

S                  fitted or furniihed to lodge or entertain travellers in any   decent 8BB

f                   manner ; for the redrefs of thofe inconveniéncies,  and many other uHHOH
I J___9^-K____Bn_i

!                  mifchiefs daily obferved to grow by the courfe now  held,    and 99B9

I                  to reduce  needlefs multitudes of ale-houfes to a fewer  number, l__BBS

!                  to rñore fit perfons,   and more convenient places ; be it enacled flBfflffi

j                  by the Kings   moft  excellent  Majefty,   with  the  advice  of the 9bhB9

\                  lords fpiritual and  temporal  and commons in this prefent Parlia-    None fliaíi IBBli
/—iii          t_ _3Í_^__k___s__e!_9

{                  ment aifembled,   and by the   authority  of   the   fame,    That   no be *^rw;^! BBB-l

manner of perfon whatfoever,  ihall keep  any ale-houfe, or tipling- out licence. 8HH

houfe,  nor fell  any ale or beer by retail  within this   kingdom, 9ä|||pf

but onely  fuch as fhall be licenfed according to the true mean- "v_____-_9      jBHBBI

ing of this a£t, and upon fuch pain  as herein  after is exprei_ed>                         « j_J_jPI_f8

(that is to fay)  that every perfon,  which  fhall be licenfed to fell    20 s. Eng; iäjEHj

ale or beer, ihall upon  receipt of his licence pay to his Majefty ¿tngVearlyon §¡¡391

twenty ihillings current money of and in England, for every year that reewtofli-. 9ESH

he ihall ftand or be fo licenfed to fell the  fame. ^9___B

II.  And for that no licences can be granted, but by fome perfons    Commiffi- SSflB

I                  to be iufficiently authorized.   it is therefore enacled,  that com- °"^b-^chief BB

!                   miffions ihall   from   time to   time   be awarded  under his Mai ef- governors and «BBH

ties great fcal, unto every county city and town corporate with-C0UnC1' _EflB_

in this kingdom, to a convenient number of commiffioners* fome    Commißon- aBSË-B

I  ;                   of the chief to be of the quorum,    to be nominated by the chief go- Zrs^f e*ctf*> HBj

I vernour or governours of this kingdom,    with the confent of the^ TI G- 2- \      flHW

!                   council for the time being,   the faid commiffioners to be chofen of Mt-J-H

the iuftices of the  peace, with others to  be  added  to them, in B9B
■_bI^_^__

•                   every county of this kingdom, as the chief governour or governours J   WÊWÊ

and council of this kingdom  for the time being fhall think fit : j-BjfBI

I                  which commiffioners ihall confider as Well of the number fit to SEBtejMS

be allowed to keep ale-houfcs, as of the places where the iame __flB_^

fhall be kept, and of the ability and fufficiency of the perfon that HHI

iliall SB

_ _J_^D^_^_1
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A.   D.   ihall be licenfed to keep the fame ;   which faid commiiiioners, or
1662.     two of them at the leaft, whereof one to be of the quorum, ihall within

Chap. 18. one month after Eafter yearly affemble at the quarter-feiiions, and
V^VfX-/ adjourn from time to time to fome other known place within the

to aiieríibiG
at feffions in a limits of their commiftions* as they ihall think fit, and then and
month after    there ihall make choice of fuch perfons,   whom as well for their
Eafter yearly, *•''-« 1 ••_• 1
and licenfe good behaviour as for their abilities and conveniency of houfes* fur-

foiisrokdf'niture ana" places of dwelling, they ihall know, or be credibly in-
aie-koufes, in formed, to be the fitteft to keep ale-houfes, taking alwayes fpe-
raafketTowns, Ci^ care tnat mcn as tney ^^ licence be perfons of good beha-
lf, not in    viour and report,  able to entertaine travellers, and that their dwell*
hog-crwöbds, ...... , ....
for one year *ngs be in convenient places, as market^towns, in villages, on

only- road-ways, in towiis, wherein are pariih churches,  and not in bogs

or woods, or other unfit places ; and that the fame commiiiioners

or any two of them, one whereof to be of the quorum, ihall li-

cence fuch perfons to keep ale-houfes, and to fell ale or beer,

in manner as aforefaid, for one year, from the feaft of Eafter next

preceeding the making of fuch licence, and no longer ; and that
Perfons li- the   party   fo   licenced ihall immediately enter into recognizance

Sate? to me~ W^ a S00^ mrety to n*s Majefties ufe of ten pounds fieri, before

giverecogni- the faid commiiiioners by whom  he  ihall  be fo  licenced:    the/* j ■•*'
furetyforiol concution óf which recognizance ihall be, that the party fo li-

to obferve af- cenced ihall obferve the ajfize of bread, ale and beer, and ihall fell
¿°   rea ' the  fame,    and   other viduals and  provifions for travellers   and

Sell whol- ftrangers, at reafonable rates, and ihall not make or utter any

and at reafon- unwholefom bread, beer, ale or viduals, and ihall keep two beds
able rates. at the leaft well and conveniently furniihed, for the lodging of

beds at leaft,   ftrangers,   and not to ufe or fuffer  any drunkennefs,   or exceííive

Not to fuf drinking,   or any common dicing or carding,   or other unlawful!
fer drinking , , -,        1 1       .... 1    •     1        r

or gaming, games, and to keep good order and rule in his or their houfes, nor

fuf0e¿dper- wíttmgty t0 harbour any fufpeded perfons, or any of ill behaviour,
fons or fer- or any of the neighbours fervants, during the time of their licences,

nor ftrangers an(^ no£ to harbour any ftrangers in his or their houfes, unlefs in cafe

above 24 of ficknefs or other reafonable caufe above four and twenty hours ;
reafonable S the &id licence to be made, and the faid recognizance to be acknow-
caufe. ledged, at the publick feflions, or other meetings of the faid commif-

fioners for that purpofe, and not otherwife : and that the faid com-

miiiioners by their faid commifiions by vertue of this ad be autho-
rized as well to take acknowledgement of the faid recognizance to his
Majefties ufe, as to make the faid licences; and that every fuch ale-

houfe-keeper as aforefaid ihall pay to his Majefties ufe the faid
Said 20 s.   twenty ihillings currant  money of and in England,  at one entire

tô be Pal^o payment, to the hands of the colledors to be appointed in every

county for that purpofe by the chief governour and governours, and

council of this kingdom, as aforefaid, of which colledor the com-
miifioners to be appointed for granting the faid licences,   are to take

recognizances,
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recognizances,   with good fureties ;    which  recognizance  the faid   A.   £).

commiffioners, or any two or more of them, are by this acl authorized     1662^

to take accordingly, and return them into his Majefties court of Ëx- Chap. 18.

chequer ;  the faid fum  of twenty ihillings to be paid in manner as ^^O^Vvf

aforefaid,   before the perfon fo to be licenced  take out his licence ; commiffioners

and that the, colleclors aforefaid ihall attend every feffion of the  faid r? take fecu~
commiffioners,   as well to make licences  and recognizances, and to    Colleclors

enter the names of all fuch as ihall be licenced,   and to enter the faid î?:^"!0^
miiuoiiers at

recognizances into a fair book,   as alfo to receive fuch moneys as feffions, to

fhall accrew out of the faid licences unto his Majefty,  and the feve- ™J¿¿"rtcog-

rail fums thereof likewife to enter into the faid book ;   and every nizances, and

•recognizance entred therein at the end of every fitting, ihall be figned enter faid

by the hands of two or more of the commiffioners at the leaft, where- fui*s-

of one to be of the quorum,   and ihall be returned by the faid com- figned by

miffioners, together with fuch money as ill all be received by the faid commiffioners

colleclors upon the feveral oaths of the refpeclive colleclors,   (which quer,

oath  any   of the barons of his Majefties court  of Exchequer are j^ij*-^^

hereby impowered to give) into the exchequer >   and the money  to tors.

be received for licences to be granted between Eafter and Michael- tîrnes t™e'a

mas is to  be returned  by or before the  end of Michaelmas term money for h-

yearly,    and the money to be  received between  Michaelmas   and &i¿

Eafter, to be returned by or before the end of Eafter term yearly ;   Commiffion-
ers or collec-

and if the faid commiffioners,   or any of them,   or the faid col- tors cohceal-

leclor, ihall conceal the names of any perfon or perfons fo licenced, in§ names»

or any fum or fums of money received for the fame,   or any  of cognifances,

the faid recognizances,   the party fo offending; fhall for every fuch ?orfe!5 lol\
o f     % . imprüonment,

offence forfeit the fum  of ten pounds fterling, and fuffer fuch fur- lac

ther puniihment by imprifonment, or otherwife, as his offence ihall

-deferve.

III. And be  it. further  enacled   by   the   authority   aforefaid,    Penait). ori

That  no  perfon   after  Eafter,    which  ihall be   in  the year one retailing ale of

thoufand   fix   hundred  fixty   three,    ihall  prefume  to  keep   any i_CCnce 51.
common   ale-houfe,   or  tipling-houfe,   or  to ufe common felling

of beer or ale by retail, without licence as aforefaid, upon

pain that every perfon offending herein, ihall for every time hé

fo offends forfeit to his Majefty the fum of five pounds of like

money.

IV. And it is further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid colleclors refpeclively do alfo receive one íhilling Engliih, fee.

and no more, over and above the faid twenty ihillings Engliih, to

-be paid by the perfons to whom the faid licence ihall be fo grant-

ed, to be diftributed by the commiffioners to their clerks and col-

leclors aforefaid* in fuch manner and proportion as the chief go-

vernour or governours of this kingdom, and council for the time

being as aforefaid, fhall from time to time prefcribe for the carrying

on of the fervice aforefaid ; and that the faid colleclors ihall neither

Vox. II. 6 0 direclly

Collector's
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0HHB A.    D.   diredly nor indiredly exad,   take or receive of any perfon to be                  j

^^^H 1662.    licenced as aforefaid,   any   fum of money,   fee or reward for the                  ]

^HBB Chap. 18. faid recognizance,   licence or acquittance, other than as aforefaid,                  I

HHH ̂p^T^"f ^or keeping any ale-houfe or tipling-houfe  commonly  felling ale                  j

^HH[ exadtingmore, or beer by retail without licence, upon pain of forfeiting the fum                   j

HBB WrsTkïlgof ten Pounds fterling,  and ihall alfo be put from his office; and                   j

l^flHl any reward    that none of the faid commiiiioners ihall either diredly or indirectly                   ]

flfl^H take any fum of money, fee or reward of any of the faid ale-houfe-                   \

HHH keepers for and concerning the obtaining of licences as aforefaid, up-                  I

HBCH on Pam °^ forfeiting the fum of ten pounds fterling.                                           j

■HbH ffAt ffí-sC'        ^'   Provided always,  that fuch perfons as ihall fell ale or beer,                   !

HHH or fairs, ale ' only in places where the generall aiîizes or the quarter-feifions ihall                   !

HHH m*yîbe fold    he kept during the time of the aiiizes or feffions,   or at fairs, dur-                  I
B___HBB1 without          .           r       .                                                                                                                                                    I

Hfl^H licence.        ing the time   of the fairst   ihall  not be  impeached for keeping                   |

ij^Rfl 11 g. 2.   3.or fei]in2r the fame without licence.                                                                             I
^^Ifl^B 13 G.  2.    3.                  -              .                                                                                                                                                     f    '

HHH 23 G. i.  10.      VI.   And it is further enaded by the authority aforefaid,  that                   I
__HflH___Hfl______H p  c                                                                                                                                                                  **'■'''

^^HH cenfedXaii'   every one fo to be licenced ihall have fome ligne,   ftake. or buih at

HHH have fome     his door, to give notice unto ftrangers and travellers where they may                   |

H^H tîoor.att 6     receiv.e entertainment of meat, drink and lodging for their reafonable                   j

H^HH money.
flfli Offenders        yjj    And be -t further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That                   j
Wm^^mm profecuted in  t                                                                                                         ■%                                                                   .
H^HR Exchequer, or in cafe  any  perfon  or perfons  whatfoever ihall prefume contrary                   !

HBBfl fcitaTGr   t0 the intention of this ad,   or ihall  incur  any forfeiture or  pe-                   \

HHH nalty therein mentioned,    that  every fuch  perfon  or   perfons  fo                   \

jBÊ—WÊ offending ihall   be proceeded againft  and puniihed,   either  in his

fl^Hfl Majefties court of Exchequer,   or before the juftices of affize at

B^^HK the generall   affifes,   or  the  juftices  of the peace at their  quar-

j^HIH ter-felTions,   who by this ad are impowered to hear and   deter-

^HHH mine the fame, by all fuch ways, and in fuch manner and form

HS^H as to each of them refpedively in their difcretions ihall be thought

fl^^H fit,   as well for  puniihing of the offenders by fine and imprifon-

HH ment as aforefaid,   or otherwife for reducing them to  obedience

Hfl^H anc*" c°nformity.

H^fl , Half offaid      vm    A d be u further hereby declared,    That the feveral and
H^H^^fl forfeitures to                                                                  .                                             .

^HIH.. the King,      refped ive fines and forfeitures before mentioned ihall be, the one

^^HH moyetie or half of them for the ufe of his Majeftie,   his heirs  and
I^^^H former.        fucceffors, ,and the other moyetie or half to and for the ufe of him

fl^HH or them who ihall inform for them.
____H_________________________________H *r>

fl^^H 10 awi'n0        IX-   And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That

^^HH c 1.   5.      çne ad of Parliament heretofore made in the tenth and eleventh

^^^Hb years of the reign of our late dread foveraign King Charles the firft, in-

H.HH tituled, An AB for keepers of ale-houfes to be bound by recognizance,

^H^fl and every claufe,   articles,  matter and thing therein contained ihall

^^^Hfl from Eafter, one thouiand fix hundred fixty and three,   be repealed

^^H_H and utterly void and of none effed.

^^^H coneaoiTftm      X-   Provided neverthelefs,   that this ihall not extend to alter,

^^^H accountable   change*   revoke or otherwife décharge any former  colledor  who

______________________________________■
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have or ihall receive any money for licences in their hands by ver- A. D.

tue of the faid former acl, but that they fhali be ftill accountable 1662.

for thé fame. kfl^L
XI. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That their hands.

all and every  fum   and fums of money which ihall become  due b &™J&
and payable, unto his Majeftie by this acl,   ihall be duely and con- confhmiy
ijantly paid into his Majefties court of Exchequer in manner as afore- chequer,   not
faid, and ihall not be fet or let to farm,  or be charged or chargea- kt to farm, orcharged with

ble, either before it be paid into his Majefties court of Exchequer grants 0r
or after,  with any gift,  grant or penfion whatfoever (his Majeftie p^-jo113-

intending to retain the fame in his own hands) and not to intereft tending to

any private perfon whatfoever in the profits thereof ;   and that all retg¡£¿tÍ¿1
and every fuch leafe,   farm,   gift,   grant or penfion whatfoever, and fions and

all and every claufe of non obftante therein contained,  ihall be and vol^andthe
is hereby declared   to be utterly void ;    and all and every perfon pèrfons ac-
to whom fuch farm or grant are or ihall be paífed,   ihall be and are ^\Q re¿a¿.

hereby made accomptants to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors,

and ihall pay back all fums of money received or to be received by
pretence of any fuch grant or farm,   and his Majefties court of Ex-

chequer  at Dublin is hereby impowered to ifíue out procefs ac-

cordingly.
XII. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid,   That    "This aft to

this prefent acl ihall be publiihed and made known unto the people e_j.
by publick proclamation, in every market town.

CHAP.    XIX.

An AB for  taking away the court of wards and liveries,   and te-

nures in capite,   and by knights fervice.

WHEREAS it hath been found by former experience,  That the " c- 2*   *!•

court of wards and liveries,   and tenures by knights fervice,   "fuch te-

either of the King or otherwife,   or by knights  fervice in capite, nureJJ mfore
or foccage in capite of the King,   and the confequence of the fame to the king-

been much more hurthenfome,   grievous and prejudicial  to  this ̂ ¡¡J™ ̂ ¡
kingdom,    than   they have  been beneficial to  the King;    be  it King,

therefore enacled by the King our Sovereign Lord,   with the af-    Court of

fent   of   the   lords fpiritual  and temporal and  commons   in  thiswards and ll-
veries, primer

prefent Parliament aifembled,   and by the authority of the fame,/«_«•«, .«/.st-

and it is.  hereby   enacled,   that the court of wards and liveries, le™atni\™^/..... or marriage by

and all wardihips,   liveries,  primer-feizins,   and oufterlemains,   va- knights flr-
lues  and forfeitures  of marriage by reafon of any tenures of the ̂ S, grants
Kings Majefty,   or of any other by knights fervice, and all mean «ifiog de-

rates,    and all other  gifts,   grants,   charges,   incident  or  arifing awayfronTa-j

for or by reafon   of wardihips,  liveries,   primer-feizins,   or ouf-oa *****
terlemains,
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^Hflf A.   1^'   terlemains, be taken away and difcharged, and are hereby enact-                   I

HI^H 1662.    ed to be taken away and difcharged from the three  and twenti-                   j

HSfl.. Chap, io.eth  day of Odober,    one  thoufand fix hundred forty one;    any                   j

H^^fl XS^f~\j law,   ftatute,   cuftome or ufage to the contrary hereof in any wife                  |
^^HH notwithftanding.                                                                                                            !

^B^B for alienation,     II And that all fines for alienation,   feizures and pardons for alie-                   j

^fl^fl                                 H &*' tenures   nation,  tenures   by  homage,    and all charges  incident or   arifing
WW^mmm by homage,                                               J                 .                                ...                                     .

^^flH - aid pour fitz for or by reaibn of wardihip,   livery, primer-feizin,   or oußerlemain,                    j
j^^HH mamer, &c. or tenure by knights fervice, efcuage, and alfo aide pur fitz marrier,                   j

BHflS an^ Pur fa*r faz cavalier, and all other charges incident thereunto,                    j
|H_H_I be likewife taken away and difcharged from the faid three and twen-                   j

H^Bi tieth ^y °^ 0&0Der one thoufand fix hundred forty one;   any law,                   j
^^^Hi ftatute, cuiiome or ufage  to the contrary hereof in  any wife not-                   ]

HflHH withftanding.                                                                                                                      j

¡^HH AÜ tenures.     III.   And that all tenures by knights fervice of the King, or                    j   .

^flflfl vfcïniyÎS fo-°^ arly other perfon,   and by knights fervice   in capite,    and  by                    j
H^^H * fcagef« capite foccage in capite of the King, and the fruits and confequence there-                    I

HHRh mèthefmiïs$f happened,    or which ihall or may happen or arife thereupon or                    |
HRR thereof.        thereby,   be taken away or difcharged ;   any law,   ftatute,   cuftome                 I

HflflR or l]iage to the contrary hereof in  any wife  notwithftanding.                         j
flflflS All tenures     IV. And all tenures of any honours, manors, lands, tenements, or                    j

l^flHB mano"s?c7Y.  hereditaments,   or  any eftate of inheritance at the common law,                    !

fl^flfl turned into    nQ\r\  either   of the  King,    or  of any  other  perfon   or perfons,
^^BflQE free and com-                           /.                                                                                         *

HHHH mon bocage,  bodies politick  or  corporate,    are  hereby  enaded   to  be   turned

HfliH *nt° ^ree  an(^   common  foccage  to  all  intents and purpofes, from

fl^HH the  three and twentieth   day of   Odober one thoufand fix hun-
|^H_H dred  forty one,    and  ihall  be fo  conftrued  and   adjudged,    and

^■^^H deemed  to  be from the faid three and  twentieth day of Odober
H^HH one  thoufand fix hundred  forty one, and for ever hereafter turned

^^^Hfl into free and common  foccage;   any   law,   ftatute,    cuftome   or

^HHN ufage  to the contrary  hereof in   any  wife  notwithftanding.

HHH _..,-.      t        V".   And that the fame ihall for ever hereafter ftand and be dif-
HB^H Difcharged                  _     _,      ■

H^flH of tenure by charged of all tenure by homage, eicuage, voyages royal, and char-

fl^^^flj homage,         es  £Qr tnQ  fame,   wardships incident  to tenure  by  knights 'fer-^^^^Hfl efcuage,   oc b                                                            r                                                       J            ö

^fl| vice,    and   values   and  forfeitures   of   marriage,    and   all   other

jj^Hfl charges   incident  to  tenures  by  knights  fervice, and of and from

^^HHi a^e Pur fitx   marrier,   and  aide pur fair fitz chivalier ;    any  law,
^^^H| ftatute,   ufage or cuftome to the   contrary in any wife  notwith-

^^^^H Father Vvith"     ^**   •*^n<^   ^e   ***   further   enaded by  the  authority aforefaid,

^H_i^H in' or of íuü   That where any perfon or perfons hath, or ihall have, any child or   -^MMmWWÍ age may by                                           J    r               r    r                                                                      J

I^^^H deed, or will children under the age of twenty one years, and not married at the

fl^B defence §ôfn2 time of his  deatn> that it  ihall  and  may be lawful  to and for
HH___H or more wit-  the father of fuch child or children, whether born at the time of

^^^^H pofe^f cufto- the deceafe of the father, or at that time  in ventre fa mere,   or
^H| dy of chil"    whether  fuch father be within the age of one and twenty years,

l^flfl 2ie"ndUnot    or of full age, by his deed executed in his life time, or by his laft

____________________________fl_________________________ft
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! will and teftament in writing, in the prefence of two or more ere-   A.   D. B___B_fl

1 dible witneifes, in  fuch manner, and from time to time, as  he    1662. _fl___BB)

I ihall refpeclively think fit, to difpofe of the cuftody and tuition of Chap. 19; jBfififS
f fuch child  or children, for and  during fuch time as he  or they *<S~>Y~\~J ¡_BB_9

I ihall refpeclively remain  Under the  age of twenty  One years, or or in wntreß BHBS

any leifer time* to any perfon or perfons in poffeffion or remainder,,aere*tiu _9B___Htwenty one of ___^______B_B

I other than perfons not of the communion of the Church of England; leiTer time, Hi ______B_B

i as aforefaid -, and that fuch difpofition of the cuftody of fuch child P01^?«"1 or B_______91 -, . remainder, _H____t__Hl

1 or children, made lince the   three and twentieth day of Oclober    except to ___H9h_I

1 one  thoufand fix  hundred  forty  one,   or hereafter  to be  made; Perfons not °£ 99_B9_aI j / v ' communion ot _^HB__H

I ihall be good and effeclual againft all and every perfon and per-Church of t_BEB
I fon s claiming the cuftody and tuition of fuch child or children as ""which ef- __________9

] guardian in foccage, or otherwife ; and that fuch perfon or perfons, fe&ual againft \ 9_B_S

j to whom the cuftody of fuch child or children hath been or ihall fnCg ^¿a.™~ _S______^_B

1 be fo difpofed or devifed as aforefaid, ihall and may maintain  andian in foca§e __flflB
I aclion  of raviihment  of ward or trefpafs  againft  any  perfon  or   Raviffiment __HH_B

j perfons which ihall wrongfully  take away or detain fuch child, i£ ̂ aJ.d or ___fl_B_i
9 for the recovery of fuch child or children, and ihall arid may re be maintained, S__H__tli

9 cover damages   for the fame in the faid aclion,   for the ufe andand damag^3 fWHW|I •=- recovered for j______BÍH

¡ benefit of fuch child or children. ufe of fuch IHfjfflB
I VII. And be it further enacled, That fuch perfon or perfons, tó chl^ch £¿$ B8BBB2

whom the cuftody of fuch child or children hath been or ihall be d¡an may take BBES

fo difpofed or devifed* ihall and may take into his or their cuftody children the e §99-51
to the ufe of fuch child or children,  the profits of all lands, tene- profits of 9BÜH
ments and hereditaments of fuch child or children, and alfo the nagement oT* WBhH

cuftody, tuition and management of the goods, chatties and perfonal perfonaieftate¿ rafflH
eftate of fuch child or children, till their refpe&ive age of twenty fuch aSLs                                        ^____.l       pMMHI

one years, or any leifer time, according to fuch diipoiition aforefaid, ̂ pardiaa        , BfflffM

and may bring fuch aclion or aclions in relation thereunto, as by law might. fflffSBiR

a guardian in foccage might do. IwHI
VIII. And be it further ënacled by tiie authority aforefaid, That All tenure, BwBB

all tenures hereafter to be created by the Kings Majefty, his heirs by tteiung, B9B
or fucceifors, upon any gifts or grants of any manors, lands, tene- M\l be in frei* BHB

1 ii r n _p  .„it—_. 1 and commori ____BEä

ments or hereditaments of  any eltate ot inheritance at the com- focage only. B_f9B

mon law,  ihall be and be adjudged to be in free  and common «S««
foccage only, and not by knights fervice or in capite, and ihall be BjBäJH

difcharged of all wardfhips, value and forfeiture of marriage, livery, BBB

primer feizin, oufterlemäin, aide pur fair fitz chiv alier, aide purfitz     x HH|
marrier . any law,  ftatute or refervation to the contrary thereof in                                                                  \      9_B__1• _bHh^____s

any wife nótwithftanding. SBB^g
IX. Provided neverthelefs and be it enacled. That this acl, or Rents, cer- gMBH

any thing herein contained, ihall not take away, or be conftrued ̂¡^^u'rt> w9|
to take away, any rents» certain heriots, or fúits of court belonging not taken BSH
or incident to any former tenure now taken away or altered byaw^; fervices HbB

virtue of this acl, or other fervice incident or belonging to tenure incident to _BB
1 1      t^ • Tv yr  •   n common _S__Hi

in common foccage, due or to grow to the Kings Majefty, or mean focage> or WSm

lords, or other private perfon, or the fealty and diftreifes incident ^a¿jf*?£¿ SB
r Vol, IL 6 P thereunto*dent ¿««à SHJ

__H_^_H

* *_H       ^^^^^H
__■ '_^_^_H_^_i

M _________

_^_^_^_i_^_B_B_^____..   '  .1 "- - HA.-,—* _h^B_^_K_P_T ■_!
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^HH À.   t).   thereunto, and that fuch relief ihall be paid   in  refped  of fuch j

|^^H 1662.    rents as is paid in càfe of a death of a tenant in common foccage. j

HHH Chap.. 19.     X. Provided alfo, and be it enaded; That any thing herein con- j

H^Hl ̂ TT^'f ta*ned  man1  not take away  hör  be conftrued  to take away any ]
flHHB as Pa!d on     *^nes ̂ or alienation due by particular cuftoms of particular manors

HH deat.h- of te" and places,  other than fines for alienations of lands or tenements^^^9^fl nant in com- r '

flHRfl mon focage.   holden immediately of the King in capite or knights fervice.

^HH| Fines for        XI.   Provided alio*   and be it further enacted;  That this ad,  öf
■H^H particular      any thing herein contained,   ihall not take away, or be Conftrued j

HH cuftoms not  to take away, tenures in frdnk-almoine,  or to fubjed them to any
wM^m^mWm^M\ taken away ... j

n_HH except of '   greater or other fervices than they now are, nör to alter Or change j

HHH lands imme-   any tenure by copy of court^roll, or any fervices incident thereunto f I

H^^H| King in capite nor to take away the honorary fervices of grand ferjeanty,  other j

HHfll ferric?*"*     t*^an °^ wardihip*  marriage, and value  of forfeiture of marriage, I
^^BH| 1 Nor tenures efcuages, voyages royal,   or other  charge incident  to  tenure   by j •

■flEs Atmo'ine",       knights fervice, and other than aide pur fair fitz chivalier, and aide \
^H| by copy of pur fitz marrier i

H^^H theVervicesT     XII; Provided alfo, that this ad, or any thing therein contained, I
^flflfl nor hono-  foall jj0t extend to difcharge any apprentice of his apprenticeihip. \

I^^^HHBB rary fervices o j     x x x x x 1
^^HH of Grand Ser-     XIII.  Provided alfo,   that neither this ad,   nor any thing therein j

RHHI jeanty. contained,- ihall   infringe   or hurt any title of honour, féodal  or
■EBHI not to dif- __.'_•'* r *J

HEgflj charge any    other, by which any perfon hath or may have right to fit in the

^HbH ^noTtom-   l°rc*s houfe of Parliament,   as  to his or their title of honour or
flHHH fringe any «- fitting in Parliament, and the privileges belonging to them as peers}

i^^^H andVivïeges' t^s ^ or an7 thing therein contained to the contrary in any wife"
H^fl^fl asp.ers.       notwithftanding.

^^HH One not in     XIV.   Provided alio,   and it is hereby further enaded, for the*
flHjfl Sbe^Church of better educating and bringing up of the heirs of fuch perfons in fhiÉ
^^^H England,      realm/ who, having not been of the communion of the church of

fl^^H land for which England, are dead, or hereafter  ihall  die, their faid heirs being
HHH ^ls,1je.ir        under age, that where any perfon not being of the communion of
^fl^H ihould have    the Chuch of England, that is to fay, frequenting divine fervice/

.HJ.ÍJ.H L^chancd-' an(* not rece*vmg &c facraments according to the form prefcribed
^^^^fl lor, chief     by the Church of England as aforefaid, is ör ihall be dead, feized

^HBB aftefTnquifi- °^ an Q^te in any lands, tenements or hereditaments, for which
H^^fl tion returned his heiï or heirs ihould have been in ward if this ad had not been
^flHH n.aydifpoferof made, his heir or heirs being under the age of twenty one years
^^^H the cuftody to at the time of the palling of this ad; and alfo whenfoeyer any_________^_________________________________B next of kin ■ •

^^^H| of the com-   pérfon,  not being of the communion of the Church of England
^^^H_l munion of    as aforefaid, ihall hereafter happen to die feized of fuch éftate in*

______________________BB tne Church, rr , .    .

fl^^H to whom the any lands, tenements or hereditaments, for which his heir or heirs

^^^11 defcendnn0t mou^ have been  in ward if  this  ád  had not been made,   his'
fl^^H heir or heirs being under the age of twenty one years at the time
^^^^B of the death of fuch anceftor ; that in fuch cafe it ihall and may
^^^^fl be lawful to and  for the lord chanceEor of Ireland for the time'
H^^H being, the two chief juftices of either bench in this realm, and
^H^H chief baron of his Majefties exchequer of this realm for the time?

_____________________________________B ___________!

__________________________
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j being, the mailer of the rolls and chancellor of his Majefties ex-   A.   D. ____^B_9

j chequer for the time being, or any three or more of them, after     1662. __HB_B

j inquifition  duely  found,   and returned into  the chancery  of this Chap. 19, 9Bfi_9
j kingdom, of the death of fuch perfon or perfons  not of the com- ,*_/"V^W __BB_9

munion of the church of England as aforefaid, and of his heir or 8B__Íw

heirs being fo under age, in fuch manner as they ihall think fit, _1BBN
from time to time to difpofe  of the cuftody and tuition of fuch __IB__B
heir and heirs for and during fuch time as he or they ihall refpec- __fl_^fl
tively remain under the age of twenty one years, or any leifer time, 1HB__S
to any perfon or perfons next of kin to the heir; and to whom the BB-H

I eftate cannot by law defcend, fuch perfoh being of the communion of BBS!
\ the Church of England : and to the intent and purjpofe that fuch heir   Such perfon B_S_BA

and heirs may be educated and brought up in the proteftant religion, Pf* entennS _H_H-_B
j in ' r 1        •        i mt0 recognl" .l^________H

and eftates preferved, fuch perfon or perfons, to whom the tuition zanee, to ufe B9HB

I . and cuftody of fuch heir and heirs ihall be committed, ihall firft ̂ ca^iî' Ü° 9_B
( enter into recognizance to  the ufe of the  faid  heir, with good proteftant re- 8HBB

] furetiès before the faid lord chancellor, the faid two chief juftices> management.0* |999H
9 chief baron» mailer of the rolls, and chancellor of the exchequer,of eftate to s__B_E_H8

I Or any three or more of them as aforefaid (which recognizance taege,\Jnder HnHI

1 they are  hereby  áuthbrifed  fo   take  accordingly) with condition a.ccjount at j 9BBB
j for the educating and bringing up of the faid heir and heirs in the no wafte. BHBHB

proteftant religion; according to the communion of the Church of _B_BB
England, and foi* the management and difpofal of the eftates of 9BBB
fuch heir and heirs to his and their ufe and beft advantage, and BeÜ-BI
for the rëndring a juft account of the profits of fuch, eftates to HUH
fuch heir and heirs when he or they ihall come to full age, and «¡mffl|f
for the not committing any waft thereupon ; and that fuch difpo-   Such difpo«                                         "N_i___J      MmBH

fition fo to be made of the cuftody of fuch heir or heirs ihall be3ga°nftaíhUa ' 9_BB

good and effeclual againft all arid every perfon and perfons claiming __BB__I
the cuftody or tuition of fuch heir or heirs, as guardian in foccage 1-jBtlWÍ
or otherwife . and that fuch perfons, to whom the cuftody of fucH HMB
heir or heirs ihall be difpofed as aforefaid, ihall and may maintain   Ravifhirienc ¡WWW Ç \KT     A 9I9-_^__^_^_B

an aclion of raviihment of ward or trefpafs againft any perfon or Trefpafs rnay BB1
perfons which ihall wrongfully take away or detain fuch heir or be maintained, HaH
heirs, for the recoveries of fuch heir or heirs; arid ihall and may maages for'the B__B

¿recover damages for the fame in the faid aclion, for the ufe and uf(:'of the ¡SSE
. - heir. ___^_HH__x

benefit of fuch heir or heirs. 991
XV. And be it further enacled; that fuch perfon or perfons; to   Profits of _fe_BË

whom the cuftody of fuch heir or heirs ihall be fo difpofed, ihall received? and                                                    \     fSflH

and may take into his or their cuftody, to the ufe of fuch heir or perfonal eftate |IM|tj
heirs, the profits of all fuch lands,  tenements arid hereditaments ™a\ons '■                                                             ;   SWUM

of fuch heir and heirs^ and alfo the cuftody, tuition and management brought a.sM WÈËWt
/••-in-rr'ii-*ii''       guardian in _B_aBlBl

of the goods, chatties, and perfonal eftate of fuch heir and heirs, foçage. BHjjHB

till  the  refpeäive  age  of one and  twenty years,   or  any leifer •':■ hHH

time, according to fuch difpofition aforefaid, and may bring fuch _BS_B

aclion or aclions in relation thereunto, as by law a guardian in com- ISH

mon foccage might dö. _BBB
XVI. Alfo m

_l__H--9

_HB

____.BR

' v_l       _H^B__I

HHhhhhihhi hhhhh    HDHHHBBS9 __B_^__!f^_KB_BP** ' _l
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■HH| A.  D.        XVI. Alfo it is hereby enaded and declared  by the authority                   ]

^^^H 1662,    aforefaid,  that if fuch perfon or perfons* to whom fuch grant or                   I

HHH Chap. 19. grants  ihall  be made of the cuftody of   fuch child or children,                   j

[^HH KSy^KJ ihall die before he hath yielded an accompt unto the faid heir or                   1
^^^^^IH^fl^B rícir*. * ex—                                                                                                                                                                          •__                                                        i

^^■Hl ecutors ôr ad- heirs, of the full  profits of fuch lands, tenements and heredita-                   I
H^Hflf miniftrators of ments, defalking all neceifary and juft charges ; that then the heirs,

fl^KH before ac-     executors or adminiftrators  of   fuch guardian ihall be liable and
fll^BH counting, ha- yje]¿ a full accompt unto the faid heir, his executors and admi-                    .

HBHK ble, detalkmg J                               -  "       *              ,                       ii-liit

H^Bfl neceifary      niftrators, of all fuch profits, goods and chatties real and perfonal,

i^flfl iwasSèts!   -*0 receivea* by the faid guardian for the benefit and advantage of                  j
HHH| the faid heirs, defalking all neceifary and juft charges as aforefaid,                   {

flflfl fo far as they ihall have affets to them descended, and come from                   j
[^Hflf the faid guardian, or in his right, at the time of demand of fatif-

flHfl Executors  fadion for the fame; and if the faid child or children ihall die                   j

flflfl wrsalTchil-" before he or they ihall attain to his or their age of twenty one                   |
HHH dren dying    years as aforefaid, that then it ihall   and may be lawful to and                   j

l^HR oL^may caí f°r tne executor or adminiftrator of fuch child or children to call                   j

^HH| to account,    the perfon and perfons fo trufted for the benefit of him or them,                   j

HflBH ar,d his or their heirs, executors or adminiftrators, to an account for                   {

HHHfl *^e fame, and to receive fuch benefit thereby as the executors or                   !

HHHI defund might have done.                                                                                          j

HUHU Ten tnouiand    XVII.   And be it further enaded by the  authority aforefaid,

HHHH mfed and dt *kat t^ie ^um °^ ten thoufand pounds be raifed out of the feveral
H^^H ftributed to   counties, cities, towns  and corporations of this  kingdom, before

Hflflj maftêr of '   the twenty third of Odober,  in the year one thoufand fix hun-
^^Hfl court of      dred and fixty two,   according  to fuch proportion and   in fuch

______________________H__I___________H wards   and
^H___H the other of-  Way, and by fuch means as the lord lieutenant, lords juftices, or

HHHH lficers' a^z.    Other  chief governor or   governors   of this   kingdom,   and fix   or
____-_________H____HHflH comDeniä^ion»

[HH more of his Majefties privy council of this kingdom, ihall fet down

|^HH and appoint, which by this ad they are authorized to do ; which

^H|H faid fum of ten thoufand pounds, fo as aforefaid to be raifed, ihall be

JH^H paid, divided and diftributed,  unto colonel  Thomas Piggott, his

fl^^H Majefties prefent mafter of his court of wards in this kingdom,

j^^HH                                  i|, and to and amongft the reft of the officers of that court judicial

H^^H anc^ thinifterial, in fuch manner,   and according to fuch propor-

^^^^fl tions, as the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of

|^^^R Ireland for the  time being, or any fix or more  of his Majefties

l^fl^B privy  council of Ireland  for the time being, ihall think fit, and

^^HH ihall  be unto  them as  a full  recompence and compenfation for

^HHI their feveral and refpedive offices they now hold in the faid court.
H_H_____________________________H

^HHH The King      XVIII.   Provided always, that nothing in this ad contained ihall

fl^HH îo^whSfetextend t0 hititle any perfon, the tenure of whole lands by this ad

^^^^fl tenures al-    are altered, to demand of the Kings Majefty any fatisfadion for

^^^^H the rents, iiîues or profits of his lands, or the value of his mar-

I^^^H n     th rr*age, which hath been already received by or anfwered unto  the

^^H^fl perfons to    Kings Majefty or his royal Father, nor to make any perfon or per-

^H^fl ftbThavIard~ *°ns *° wnorri any wardihips or cuftodies of bodies or lands have

^H^Hi been granted.                                                    2                                                                                        bee.a

______________________________________■

____________________________________________        * ISii "  N
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been given,   granted or difpofed,  or the executors or adminiftra-   Á.   T>¿

tors of any fuch perfon or perfons liable to any accompt,   or any    i66z¿
other fuit or proceife for touching or concerning the value of any Chap. îçjs

marriage,   or the profits of any lands by them received,   otherwife
or in any other manner than they ought to have been before the

making of this ad ;  any thing herein before contained to the con-

trary notwithftanding.
XIX. Provided alfo,  that nö laft will or teftáment, whereby any    Ño öVrifo

lands or tenements have before the making of this ad been given fore this aft

or devifed,  ihall be of any greater or other force or effed than to be °£
the fame would have been,   if this ad had not been made ; any than if this

thing before contained to the contrary notwithftanding, aa not made.-

XX. Provided always, and be it further enadedj That neither this ad, nor Not to extend
any thing therein contained, ihall extend any benefit, advantage or favour* unto Artln"/Chichef.

Sir Arthur Chichefter, knight, and dame Jane Chichefter, alias Itchingham, his ter and his ■Ovife,

wife, or either of them, until that they have made fuch agreement with, and "^ fü^oí 'CC

given fuch fatisfadion to Robert Boyle, efq; for the value of the marriage of Robert Boyle to
the faid Jane Itchingham, as alfo for the paft profits of the faid eftate* as the ¡^ o^marriacc'

lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors  of Ireland for the time being ire.

ihall   think  fit  to   determine ;   and  that no matter,   fentence,   claufe  or thing  in    fl-Wfi ¿«^

this   ad   contained,   ihall prejudice the right,   title  or intereft  of. the  faid Robert and 15 G. 2. 17.

Boyle unto  the wardihip of the   body or lands of  the  faid dame Jane  Chichef-

ter,   alias   Itchingham,   value   of marriage,   or  mean profits of  the   faid   eftate,

or arrears of   the   fame,     but  that   the   fame   ihall   remain   to   all   intents   and

purpofes as   if   this   ad   had   never   been   made.
XXL   Provided always, and be it further anaded,   That neither this ad, nor any cl^°[ w*lfB

thing therein contained, ihall extend to give any benefit, advantage or favour to Sir Ri* till fatisfaftioa

chard Parfons baronet, fon and heir to Sir William Parfons, late  of Ballemount ^«u  to whom
in the  county of Dublin,    deceafed,    until he hath made fuch   agreement   with, the wardihip,

and  given  fuch   fatisfadion   to Daniel  O Neale,   efq; one  of the grooms of his ̂ eÄTateits7
Majefties bed-chamber, for the value of the marriage and mean  profits  of the  eftate 12 C. 2.

of  the faid Sir Richard Parfons,   as  the lord lieutenant,    or other chief gover-

nour of Ireland for the time being,   ihall think fit.
XXII.   And it is hereby   further enaded, That the wardihips of the body and   Repealed bj 14

lands   of the faid Sir Richard Parfons,    and alfo the mean  profits  of the   eftate '  ' I7*

of the faid Richard Parfons, together with the value of the marriage of the

faid Sir Richard Parfons, which were granted, or intended to be granted to the
faid Daniel O Neal, by his Majefties letters patents under the great feal of Eng-

land, bearing date the firft day of December, in the twelfth year of his Ma-
jefties reign, ihall be and are hereby given, granted and confirmed unto the
faid Daniel O Neal, fubjed neverthelefs to fuch agreement and fatisfadion as
aforefaid;   any thing herein before contained to the contrary notwithftanding.
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HB A.   D.                                                                                                                                 1
HE 1662.                                          CHAP.    XX.                                                        1

|HH V_XVXJ                                                                                                                                                                 !
H|B| ,_4/z AB for confirmation of letters patents,   granted by his Majefty                 \

H9|^5 to his grace James duke of Ormond.                                            1

99__^H The Srant con" "\ ")_ T ^ ^"^ ^^.S your m0& excellent Majefty   did   grant,    reftore  and confirm

I^H filmed h7 *•* ,   V V    unto James duke of Ormond,   lord  fteward  of your Maieities  houihold-,                        !
^■■■K aft annulled and     "    »             ...         ,-.r         ...                            .     .,.,.-,.                    /.                 J                                                                    1

H^HRB extinguiihed 2   divers royalties,   franchifes,   liberties and jurifdictions,   by letters patents under the                        j

HHHB G. 1. 8.          great feal of England, the tenor of which letters patents doth enfue in thefe words:                       I

H9I^_S The letters pa-      " Corolus  fecundus  Dei   gratia  Angl.   Scot.   Fran,   et Hiber.   Rex.   fid.   de-                      I

9^^^9l tentSi               " fenf.   &c  omn. ad  quos praefentes  lit. noft. perven. falut. Cum Walterus nuper                       I

H^B^H " Comes   Ormond et  OJfor.   Avus peaedilecti,   egregii,   fidel,   et  charifT.   confang.                        S

9______H__I " et confil.   noftri   "Jacob.   Ducis  Ormond.   Senefcal.   Hofpitii,   noftri   et  eor.   an-                        I

IH|^^9 . " teceiT.   Com.   Ormond.   ab  antiquo  habuer tenuer.   ufi   et  gaviíi   fuer,    et   ha-                        1

^H|^9__ " bere,   tenere  uti  et  gaud,   confuever.   diverf.   regalit.   FrancefT.  liber,   et jurif-                        !

^^H^9 " diet,   in et   per tot.   comit.   Tiper.   intra  reg.   noft.   Hiter.   et   tenuer.   ufi  et                        I

|9__H9 " gavifi    fuer,   diver.   cur.   intra praed.   com.   viz.   cur.   cane,   ex  qua  brev. tarn                        ]

B^H|H " real,   quam  perfon. et  mix.   emana,   et  omnim.   jurifdict. et privil. ad hujufm.                        j

^^9_^9. " cur. quoquomodo  fpect.   five   perti,   ac etiam cur.   de record, tent.   cor.   Senef-                        I

j^JH[ " cal.   libert.   com.   praedict.   in qua "quid.   cur.   placit.   habit,    et tent.   fuer,   de                        I

HH|_B ff action,   real,   perfon.    et   mixt,    et   finlevat.    fuer,    act   etiam  cur.    Sefli,   et                       I

99H-9 " goal,   deliber.   cur.   com. et  turn, vice-corn,   ac   etiam de temp,   in temp,   no-                        j

^^^9R "min. fecer.   ordin.   et conflit,   diver, et feper.   orne, intradiét. libert. Tiper. viz.                        |

H^^HH " cane. Thef. Senefc.  magift.   Rot.  Juft.   Attur.  Efca.  vice-corn, cleri. cor. cleri.                        ¡

B^E^BB " mere, et  coron, qui   fuer,  praed    com   Ormond. offic.   pro  libert. praed. et com.                         I

^^9_^_9 "praed. habuer. etiam et gavi. fuer,   abfq;   aliquo comp.   inde  red.   nob.   vel ali-

9_^_^_^_| " quib. noftr. Regio,  progeni, vel  Antee, ter omn¿   fel. intra diâ. liber, permod.

^^9___-8 " Efcaet.   et bona  et  catal.  praedict.   felon,   fugit.   ut  lagat.   et felon,  de fe intra

999I_H " di¿. libert.. ac etiam ad prop,   fuos  ufus  percep. et gavifi fuer. omn.   fin. amer.

IHBHR " commod. et  profi.  diet, feperal. Curiar,   et  folebant  et ufi fuer, capere recognit.

H^H|B " ad  eorum ufus  de  inhabitan.   diet,   libert. pro caufis   intra diet, comit. nec non

H^HBH *~* démit, et   pardon,  felo.   tranfgreíT.   et  alias, offe. determin.  in predict, cur.   quae.

^9_9_^9 " quide. regali.   franchef.   übertat,   et  Jurifdict.   praed.   habit,   exercitat.   et ufitat.

^^^^^B " fuer.  per.  diet.   Walter comit.   Ormond.   et anteceíT.   fuos comit. Ormond et Of-

H9__^9 " forice  de  tempore   in   tempus   doñee et   quo ufq;  fup. breve, de quo warranto

H^HH " tempore  Regis   Jacob beatae   memor. Avi   noftri   praechariíT.   erga  di¿L Waltero

H^^H " comit Ormond, et alios dicto Waltero tune  in prifona fub  falva  et aracta cuftod.

9_^_^_^__l " exiften. judicium  fuper default, riddit.   fuit  et diet  libert. in manus  praed. re-                          )

^^^^H| " gis avi noftri virtute  ejufdem judicii  capt.  et  feifit. fuer, in damn, non modic.                         \

j^^^^^H " et detri. praefati Walter,   comi. Ormond.   et Jacob,   nunc ducis Ormond.   prognat                          \

^|9__^9 9f et  haeredis   mafeuli  de  corp.   praed.   Walteri cumq;    etiam eo temp,   quo  diet.                          j

H^^^B " libert. fic^ut. praefertur feifit. fuer, et  per multos anñ.   tune, praeterit.   quaedam

9^__^__B " erat baron, nom. Owhni et Arre adjac.  et confin. diet,  comit. Tippera.  et diverfa

HH^^H " alia opida, vill. et villat. jacenc. fpar. in et int. feper. bar. diet. comi. Tipp, qu^

I^^I^H " quid. bar. opp. vill. vil.   et terr. ab   antiq. nuncupant.  per nom. comit. Crocite                          \

9_^_^_^B " Tipper. (Angl. the county crofs Tipper,) et  ea omnia poft feifur.   prasd. in man. avi                          j

^^^^^9 " noftri fie ut praefert. fact, annex, fuerunt praed. comit. Tipper, et fact, pars, parcel.                         \

^^|^^B c' er- memb. ejufd. comit. et   abinde hue uiq;  feil, per fpacium   trig. ann. ultiin.

9_^99_B " praeter. vel circiter nuncup. et cognofceb. nom. comit. Tipper, nos autem prasmiiTa                          I

^^^^HH " animo et reg. et grati. revolven. et fummopere defideran. quod diet.   Ja. dux Or-                         I

^^^^■9 " mond,  et haer. mafc. de corp. fuo exeunt, et pro defect, tal.   exitus haer. mafc. de

^^^9_B " corp. Petri. Butler quond. comit. Ormond. et Ojfor. non fol. ad omn. regal, franch.                         |

l_^B
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I                          t£ libert.   et jurifdid. prasd.   total,  et integ. reftituan.   fed   etiam  ulteriu's  habeant,    A.    D. H____________9n

I                          c< teneant,    utantur   et   gaudeant   eifdem  vel fimilib.   regal,   franch.   et   libert.  et      1662. JH______Hfl___

I                          '? jurifdid.  in et per tot. did. baron, de Owhni et Arra, et in et per did. oppid. ^i l__H____f_n____

1                          <c vill.   et   villat.   ab   antiquo   cogn.   et nunc.    nom.   com. ,Croci¿e  Tipper,   praed.          * ' JjmBBSfi.

I                           t£ (angli the county of crofs Tipperary)  ficuti et eodem modo quo praef. Walt, comes HflH_HH

!                          .* Ormond.  et ejus anteceiT.   vel aliquis vel  alius eorum habuit, et adualit. gavifus ^^RflBS

]                          t£ fuit in altera parte did. comit. ut praed. eft. fciatis igitur quod nös de gratia noftra ___H_HH__

j                          *' fpeciali ac excerta fcientia,  et mero motu noftris ded.  conceiT» reftit. et confirma, HH_H_H

|                         ££ ac   per   praef.   pro   nobis   haered.   et  fucceff.   noftris   damus,   conced.   reftit.   et Hflfl-Hfl

!                         í£ confirm, did. Jac. duci Ormond.  tot. tal. ead. fimil. et hujuf. libert. privil. regaL i.__H_________H_l

|                         t£ franch.   et jurifdid. in et per tot.  did. comit. Tipper, in et  per tot.  did. baroi?. _H______^__H-I

I                         ** oppid. vill.   et  villat.   ab antiq. cognit. et nunc per nom.  comit.* erodes Tipper. HHHH

J                          *.  (angli. the county crofs Tipperary) quot. quai, quant, et quse praed. Walterus comes1 _HH___H___

I                         t£ Ormond. vel, aliqui ejus anteceiT. vel praedeceif. comit. Ormond. nunquam habuer.                                                            / flUH^HUH

i                         " tenuer.   et gavifi  fuer,    intra   did.   comit.   Tippera.   ratione   alicujus   Don.   feu _IH___K__fl

I                         <£ concefi. feu aliquat.   literat. patent, feu alicujus praefcript. aut confuhabend. tenet SHH5H

i    ,                    " gaudend. omn. et  fingul. regalit.   franch. libr, jurifd.  et  caetera praemiíT.' praefat. GSbHH

I                         ££ Jacob, duci Ormond.   et haer. mafc.  de corp.   fuo   legitime proer.  vel proere.   et _HH___I_H

!                         ££ pro defed. talis exitus haer. maf, de corp. Petri Butler quond. comit. Ormond. et IHHlHB!

!                         £t Ofjor. in tarn ampl.  modo et forma prout. idem Petrus quond. cemes Ormond. et H_____R_S_9

I                         ££ Offor. aut aliq. ejus anteceíT.  progeni,   vel  praedeceif.   ante,   hac  habuer.  ufi veí S___HSH

fl                           <£ gavifi fuer,  praed. regalit. franch.  libert. et jurifdid. in vel intra comit.' Tipper* f^^^BH

I                          t£ praed.   et  ulter.   pro   nobis  haer.   et   fuccelT,   noftris   damus,   conced.   reftit.   et flflHHfl

I                         ££ confirm, praef. duci Orm. cur. canc. ex qua ut in temp, praeter. emanab. omnia BB8BEH

I                         '* et omnimo. brevia ad qüafcunq;  adio   real, perfon. aut mixtas fped. vel pertin. BImmbbB

1                         <£ et in eadem   cur,   agere,   examin.   excut. et judio   omn.   al.   tal.   adio. et fed. flSHH

\                         ** qualeftunq;  ante  hac ufit. et ab antiquo. in  ead. cur.   triat.  et ulter. per praef.. ^^^HH

I                         <t pro nob. haer. et fucceiT, noftris damus et conced. praef. Jacob, duci Ormond.  unam .S______H__H

I                         '* cur. de recor. ad triand. et termin, omnes adio. tarn real, ef perfon. quam mixtas flHEH

** ad poteft.  et autho.  levand.  fin. perm,  commun, recuper. et omn. al. ad. et res HHflH

*? ad cur. de recor. fped. et pertin. et cum ea ante. hac. com. hab. et ufit. ac etiam fljjHflfl

££ cur. feflT. et goal,  deliber.  cur. comit.  et turn, viceco, ac etiam tetr. et tenem.                                                                       . S^BHfl

*£ felon, intra did.   libert.   et  comit.  praed.  per mod.    Efcaet,   et omnia bona et H_____HH
*' catal. praed. felon, fug.  ut legat. et  felon,  de  fe  intra libert.  et com.  praed.   et IHhHÍ
" omnes fine, amerciam.  profic. et  emolum.  quaseunq; de temp, in temp,  proven. HflH

" éman.   vél   proced.   de   vel   ex  praäd.   fepera.  cur.  et de  vel  ex  aliq;  ea'rum et fi__HHfl

t£ ulterius pro  nobis,   haer. et   fuccelT. noftris damus et conced. praef. Jacob, duci jflfljlll.

*£ Ormon. et haer. mafc. de corp. fuo plenam poteft.   author,   et licentiam ad ufum 1HeJbÍs|Í

te fuum   propr.   capere  et   recip.   recognit.   ab   inhab.   praed.  liberCat.  pro   caufis, IfiHiHn

*                         <c rebus,   et materiis trialibus et determinabilibus in  com. Tipper,   praed.   et in  et SflfliH

\                         <£ per tot.   lib.  praed.  ac etiam pardon,   relaxare et remit, omni. et omnim.  felon. fmPJfSffl

|                         M tranfgreiT. et al.   offenf.  determ.   in   feper.   cur prsed.   et praenom. ad placit.  et flHE___fl
.                         *£ volun. did. Jacob, ducis  Ormond.  et haer.   maf. de corp. fuo exeunt, vel eorum ifl_HH

\                        " alicujus.  et ulterius per prae. pro  nobis. haer. et fucceff. noftris damus, conced. Hflfl_i

" et   confirma,   praef.   Jacob,   duci   Ormond.   et  haer. maf.   de   corp.    fuo,   et  pro HflHS

.   I |                         « defedu   talis   exit.   haer.   maf. de   corp.   praed. Petri  Butler,   plenam poteft   et mBHSI
*£ auth.   de  temp, in  temp,   ordin.   nomin.   et   conflit,   diverf.   et feper.  offic.  et                                                                                        \ SflHfl

t£ minift.  ad attend,  et ierve. in did. fepar. cur. viz.   can.  thefau.   íeneíc. magift. fflmHI

\                        <£ rot.   juftic.   attornat.     Eícaet. et  vicecomi.  cler.  coron, et com. placitor. cler. flflfllfl

1                        <t cancel.  cleric,  pacifi. cler. mercati   et   coron,  intra   libert.  praed.   ac  omnia et SBBB8BW

*' fingul.   al.   liber,    privi.   et   authoritat.   quae.   antehac  pierumq;   et  uíi   teneb. Bit|W|B|

I                        " polfideb. et gaudeb.  per  anteceíT.   praef.   ^fac. ducis Ormond.  anteq; praed. libert. i^H^l

\                        «'< in  manus.avi   noftri   fie   ut   praef.  capt.   et   feifit. fuer,   prout.   per feper.   et ^Hfifl
|                         « diverf.  recor.  inde píen,  appar.   except, tarnen ex  hac  noftra conceíT.   quatuor HHH

i                         " plac. viz.  Incend.  rapt, forftal.   et   thef.  invent,  habend,   gaudend.   et tenend. mHB|

t£ omn.   did. regal,  franch.  jurifd. et libert.  et  omn. et   fing.  al.   praemifs, per HUm
I                                                                                                                                                               & prsef BSiSif-l

'^___flfl_i
■H_H

wüm ___^B________HQ

_________i______-i
_-_á                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            I                 r _______________H
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H^HR                                                                                                __j^   £)#    « praef.   dat.   et   concefT.   reftit.   et confim.   et  quamlib.   inde. par. et par. exce„ S

^^H^^B                                                                                                    s /-          " praeexc. praef. Jaco, duci Ormond. et haer.  maf. de corp. fuo et pro defect, tal. 1

^^^^Rl                                                                                                                *      " exit. haer.   mafc.   de   corpor.   praed.  Petri Butler,  aliq.   com.  Ormond.   et   OJfor. I

H^^H|                                                                                                 Cnap. 20. «i aDfq.   aiiqj   comp.   inde vel  pro   aliqua  par.   eorund.   reddend.   nobis  haer.   vel ]

|HHH|                                                                                                 _/^Nj   « fucceiT.   noftris et in tarn amp.   modo   et  forma  prout  aliquis,   alius,   vel aliqui 1
^^^H9                                                                                                                  " alii  ante hac eadem habeb. poffideb. vel gavifus fuit, habeb.  poflideb.  vel  gavifi |

9_9h_H                                                                                                                  " fuer,  et ulterius  per praef.  regiam  noftram  voluntat,  declaram.   demonftram.   et !

9__^HB                                                                                                                  " enunciam, effe et pro.nobis haer.  et fucceiT. noftris dam. et conced. et confirm. 1

^H^9k                                                                                                                       " q110^  praed.   com.   Tipper,   et   omn.   et   fing,   inhab.   ejufd.  deinceps   in  perpet. !

9__^_B_I                                                                                                                  " libérât, exonérât,  acquiet.  et  exempt,  erunt,   et fuer, de et a Jurifdi.   praefide. 1

|^^9_9_                                                                                                                       " et  Prefi.   curias Momonia, in  regno noft. Hiberniee, et in  Momonia, praed.  tent. §

I^^Hfi                                                                                                                      " et  de et  ab omn.  alus  curiis quibufcunq; in tarn amplis modo et  forma quam I
H9fl__^9 " praed.   com.    et    inhabit,   ejufd.   aliq;    temp,   anteq;   com.    Crocia praed.   unit. f
H9_^B " conjunct,   vel   annexât,    fuit   praed.   com.   Tipper,   libérât,    exone.   acquiet.  et I

^^^^HB " exempt,   fuer.   temp,   praed. Walteri com.  Ormond. aut aliqu.   fuor.   anteceiT.   vel j

I^^^Hf " predeceiT.  com.   Ormond,   vel   eorum  alicujus,   et in  tarn amp. modo et  forma i

H|H^H " quam   aliq;   alius  comit,   in   exift.   infra Jurifdiét.   praed.   praefides   acquiet.   et I
^■^98 " exempt,   eft aut eiTe  débet aliq; lege, Statut, act.   Parliam.   Proclamât,   Judicio, !

|^9_B3 " provif.   reftrift.   confuet.   aut   aliqua   alia   re,   caufa   vel   mater,   quacunq;   vel j
HH^B " quibufcunq;   in   contrar. non obftant.   et   ulter.   pro nob. haer. et fucceiT.   noft. j

H^9^9 " Per Prae^ conced. conven,  confent.  contr. et pollic.  praed.  Jacob, duci   Ormond. j

^HHj^B " et haer.  maf. de corp.   fuo exeunt,   quod  nos haer.  et fucceiT. noftri afTenf. et I

^HHyB " confenf.   noftrum reg. dare, conced.  et trib.  dignab. alicui act.   Parliam. inacti. W

WWÊUi " tand.   in   regno noftro Hiberniœ   praed.   pro   meliori   corroborât,   et   confirmât. !

9fl__B_l " harum   literar.   noftrar.   patent  quandocunq;   praef.  Jacob, dux Ormond.   illud a ]

HH9|BB " nobis   defiderav.   aut fuplicav.     Eo   quod expreíTa mentio de vero valore annuo !

RjHHH " vel dé certitud.  praemifT.  five eorum alicujus aut de aliis  donis   five conceiîion. {

^Bfi|9 " per nof. fuper aliquem progen. five praedecefT. noftror. praef. Jacob, duci Ormond. i

H[^^^9 " ante   haec   tempo,   fact,   in praefent.  minim, faét. exiftit aut  aliquo  Statut,  aut \

^H^H9__ "Ordinat.   provifi.   proclamât,   five   reftriction.   in   contra,   inde  ante hac habit.

^^9H9 " fa£t. edit.   Ordinat, feu provis  aut aliqua alia re,   caufa vel  mat. quacunq;   in
^^^^H[ " aliquo non  obftant,  in  cujus   rei teftimon.  has  liter,  noftras   fieri fecimus  tefte

9_H_^9 " meipfo  apud Weßminß.   vicefimo  fecundo die  Aprilis   anno   regni noftri  décimo

■^^^^D Letters pat. to     II. Now for avoiding all doubts, ambiguities and queftions which in after times
B__-_-__B                                                                                            confirmfedrm0nd maY  arii"c  uPon  the faid  letters   patents,   your  Majefties  moft   loyal  and   faithful \

|^9_^B fubject and  fervant the  faid James duke of Ormond humbly prayeth, that it may !
9__^HB pleafe   your Majefty that it may be enacted,   and be  it enacted by your  moft ex- •

^^9^H cellent  Majefty,   by   and with  the  aflent and confent of   the  lords fpiritual  and 1
^^^^H| temporal  and commons in this prefent Parliament áíTembled, That the faid letters !

|^^^fl| patents, and every claufe, article  and fentence in  them contained, ihall ftand, be f
H^^^B and   are  by the authority of  this  prefent Parliament ratified,    allowed,   approved 1

^H|H9 anc*-  confirmed;,  and that all  the faid royalties,   fränchifes,   liberties,   exemptions, \
^^^^^H priviledges,  concefíions, jurifdictions,  and all other things of what nature  or fort , i

^^^^^9 foever they be, contained in,  or granted, or mentioned, or intended to be granted I

^^^^^9 by the faid letters  patents, be  and are hereby vefted,  fettled,   and adjudged to be I
^^^^^H in the  faid James  duke of Ormond,   and the heirs  males of his body  begotten,

^^^^19 and every other perfon  and perfons in remainder limited in and by the faid let- I

j^^^^H ters  patents ;  and  that the faid James duke of  Ormond, and the  heirs   males of 1
^^^^^9 hi*5 body, and every other perfon and perfons in remainder limited in and by the 5

^^^^^n faid letters patents,  ihall and may  have, hold, ufe,   poíTefs and enjoy all the faid j
^^^^^B royalties, franchifes, liberties and jurifdictions, and all other things of what nature Í
^^^^^H foevef, according to the purport of the faid letters patents, and with fuch and the ï

|^^HH[ fame priviledges  and commodities in fuch large, ample and beneficial  manner and I

^^^^^H form to all intents, and purpofes,   as in  and by the faid letters patents are men-

_^_^_^_^_^_^B tioned
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I                       tioned, limited and  appointed;   faving  neverthelefs   to  all  and every   perfon and   A.   D. SHHÍH
1                       perfons, bodies politique   and  corporate,   their heirs and fucceffors,  all  fuch frari-      »&%** fl__H_H

J                       chifes, liberties, priviledges and jurifdidions, as they or any of them  had ufed or     /-N_i->* IIHHRH
I                        enjoyed  in the   fatf   county of Tipperary,   or  county crofs Tipperary,   or  either   si.nS. S.jfljlllH___i

j                        of them,   before and   until  the faid judgment given   by   default as  aforefaid,  and bHHBb
I                       the feizure of the liberties  in the  faid letters patents mentioned by virtue of the HHHfl
j                       faid judgment;  any thing in this ad contained to thé contrary notv/ithftanding. IH_i^HH

chap. xxi. BHH

I                   An aB for increafing the fee of the feat due to the lord chancellor ..HH_fl
J                                                                      of Ireland. HHHH

I                   T Y THE RE A S the fees of the feai due to the ford chancellor çj^f^ H^^l
j                     V V    of Ireland are very fmall and mconfiderable, and forafmuch eonfiderabie. 8____HH

j                   as it is neceifary that there be an addition made to the prefent fees " dignity V* H____Rfl
j                   of the feäl due to the lord chancellor, which may continue for afterthc Place- ^BBflB

I                   times, that fo the faid office may be fupported in fome degree fuit- flHH_H
j                   able to the dignity of the faid place for his Majefties honour and 3i___H9

I                    fervice ; be it therefore enaded by the Kings moft excellent Ma- HHH
i                   jeftie,   by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual ¡Hflfii

j                   and temporal and the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, i^^fll
]                   and by the authority of the fame, That the lord chancellor, or flflflfl

\                   keeper or commiifioners for the cuftody of the great feal of Ireland HBS
for the time being, and in all times hereafter, ihall and may receive Lord chancel- flflfl

1                    and take to his and their own proper ufe, ios, fieri, from every lor &c. to have 9HH1 •   1     /.     n         r     1                       r    1 IOS*     r ever5r 9_____________S9_

patentee,   for and upon every patent which ihall país the great leal patent which flRHfl
of his Majefties kingdom of Ireland, of any pardons, honours, dig- j^iSi^ flHH
nities, liberties,  priviledges,  benefits,   offices, lands,  tenements or JBiBH
hereditaments, and of all other grants wherein or whereby any eftate,                                                        ^*^"1      HHHH

intereft or benefit ihall pafs from his Majefty to any patentee ; any flSfli
law, ftatute, ufage Or  cuftom heretofore to the contrary notwith- jjfljfllr__      j* HhB__B__S

Handing, iHMfii-fM

CHAP.   XXII. Hflfl

i                      € An AB for the raifing of twenty-three thoufand and five hundred Hflfl

\                                  pounds fierling, for the feverall ufes therein expreffed. IH8HJ ] IBBii
\                           *¥TB[THEREAS  feverall members of both houfes of Parliament now affembled e____flflfl

.  I I                            V \   bave, upon theire perfonall fecuritie^ taken up feverall fummes of money, H____H__i
I                           which have beene employed towards the defraying of the charge of the perfons that 1HH1

I                           have by both or either of the houfes of Parliament fent. into England to attend his IflHH

j                           Majeftie about the waighty affaires of this kingdome : bee it therefore enaded by the \        flflHfl
I                            Kings moft excellent Majeftie, with the affent of the lords fpirituall and temporall and \     HiHfl

]                            the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authoritie of the fame, SHHi

1                            That for and towards the defraying the charges of feverall perfons fent into England IHSH

]                            by both or either of the houfes of Parliament, and alfo for and towards the payment flflHB
j                            of two thoufand pounds fterling to Sir Robert Steward, knight, in fatisfadion of a i     BBHI

¡                            publique debt by him and others contraded, and towards the defraying of fuch other BHH

5                             charges and payments as fhall be agreed on by both houfes of Parliament, the fum of                                                                             ^ #|   HfHl
S                             three and twenty thoufand and five hundred pounds Engliih, be raifed out of and HBH

j                      «    teavyec. upon the feveiall citties, townes and counties in this k_n$dqmc?, ¿n fuch man« HHfi
Vol. 11.                                6 R                                    ner HHH

_^_____________H
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__^_^_9E Ä.    D.   nei"ant^ a^ter mcb proporcions as the thirtie thoufand pounds by act of this prefent                          j

fl^__fl_l ififio       Parliament raifed or to be raifed  for the  ufe of his grace James duke  of Ormond,                           1

j^^^^H .   f^^-f     lord lieutenant of this kingdöme, is by both houfes of Parliament agreed upon to be                           I

^^9_9_i                                                                                   ^ leavyed ; the fame alfo to be leavyed in cafe of non-payment by way of diftreiTe, and                           $

|NRBS receaved by fuch perfon and perfons as both hoùfes of Parliament ihall appoint for the                           I

HHB leavying and receaving thereof.                                                                                                                        |

^Hh^H II. Provided that noe archbiíhopp,   bríhopp,  deane,   dignitary,*   parfon, vicar,   or                            j

^^^S9i other ecclefiafticall perfon or perfons ihall be charged towards payment of the afore-                            \

9___^__9_                                                                                 s faid fumme for any of theire ecclefiafticall liveings, poíTeíuons or promocions.                                        I
i^_8_^_^__R

^BB CHAP.   XXIII.

HHB An aB for keeping and celebrating the twenty-third of OBober, as art                     \

■99119 anniverfary thankfgiving in this kingdom*                                              3

I^HH R.ecita^ ^f TITHE RE A S many malignant and rebellious papifts and jefuits**                     ]
^99fl| confpiracy       V V    fryers, feminary priefts and other fuperftitious orders of the                     ]

RHB^B as oa. 1641, popiih pretended clergy, moft düloyally, treacherouily and wickedly                      j
^H9H confpired to furprize his Majefties caille of Dublin, his Majefties                     J

BBHB principal fort of this kingdom of Ireland, the city of Dublin, and                      j

HHH all other cities and fortifications of this realm, and that all the pro-                      !

H99H teftants and Engliih throughout the whole kingdom that would not                     j
BH9| join with them ihould be cut oif, and finally by a general rebellion                     j

99H to deprive  cur late fovereign  lord of ever-bleifed memory King                     j

BB_H Charles the Firft of this his ancient and rightful  crown and fove-                      \
jHBH raignty of this kingdom, and to poifefs themielves thereof; all which

^^^^9 was by the laid confpirators plotted and intended to be acted on the
^^H9 twenty-third of Oclober, in the year of our Lord God one thoufand
^HJ^H fix hundred and forty-one ; a confpiracy fo generally inhumane, bar-

H^BB barous and cruel, as the like was never before heard of in any age
^^^H or kingdom, and if it had taken eifecl in that fulnefs which was in-
H^^H tended by the confpirators, it had occafioned the utter ruine of this

Hj^^H whole kingdom,   and the  government  thereof j   and  however  it

B^^^E pleafed Almighty God in his unfearchable wifdom and juftice as a

fl^^^B juft puniihment, and deferved correclion to his people for their fins,                       I

|H^^9 and the fins of this kingdom, to permit  then and afterwards the                      j
■I^^^H in great part    ~r                                     _•»*_,.■___

I^^^B effcaed,       effecting of a great part of that  deftruclion complotted by thofe

9^^^9 wicked confpirators, whereby many thoufand Brittiih and proteftants                      ?

j^^^H nave been maifacred, many thoufands of others of them have been

^^HH affiicled and tormented with the moft exquifite torments that malice

H^^H could fuggeft, and all mens eftates, as well thofo whom they barba-

^^^H rouily murthered, as all other good fubjecls, were wafted, ruined and

^9^^B deftroyed ; yet as his Divine Majefty hath in all ages ihewn his
^^HH power and mercy in the miraculous and gracious deliverance of his                       j

^^^H| church, and in the protection of religious Kings and ftates, fo even                       j

^^^^9 in the midft of his juftice he was graciouily pleafed to extend mercy                       I

^^^^9 to his Majefty and to this his kingdom, and good fubjecls therein,

^^^^9 difcovered not only in mercifully difcovering to the then lords juftices by one

^^^^9 o Connelly.   Owen O Connelly, a meer Iriihman, but trained up in the proteftant                      ]

_^_^_^_B__^_H___--I
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i                  religion, who out of a fenfe of his duty and loyalty to his Majefty,   A.    D. IH-Bflf
i                  and for the prefervation of his good people, and as an effecl of that    1662. Ü_BB__Í

1                  religion he was trained up in, revealed that hideous  and bloody Chap. 23. _BBBB
I                  treafon not many hours before the appointed time for the execution ^-/^V'Xv' B99BB

l                  thereof, but alfo in preferving the faid caftle and city of Dublin,    The caille flB_G9

1                  and fome other cities, towns and caftles in the kingdom, from the ™\ ,clty °,f 9B__B-.                                                                                                                              &                                       Dublin and JH_M_H6

j                  bloody hands of the barbarous confpirators, as alfo in thereby ren- others thereby ___B_Bfl_l

j                  dring deliverance of the lives of the faid lords juftices and council, Preferved- ___BHi

and of all the Brittiih and proteftants in Dublin, and in the faid BREI

j                  other cities, towns and caftles preferved, and of fundry other Brittiih BH_I__B
]                  and proteftants fallen into the hands of thofe rebellious confpirators, B_fl__B
j                  and likewife in fending us fuccours out of England hither by the BHHb
j                  piety, care and wifdom of our late fovereigh lord King Charles the 8fl_B__.
j                  firft, whereby with Gods bleffing the good fubjeds of this kingdom _BBB8I
j                  have hitherto continued fafe under his mighty proteclion, notwith- Bfl____B
I                 ftanding the unexampled rage and implacable malice of thofe mer- H-B5B

j                  cilefs rebels.    Wherefore as we do moft humbly and juftly acknow- ̂ HBB
j                  ledge Gods juftice in our deferved puniihments in thofe calamities, ftrffiMH-fffl

J                  which, from the counfels and aclions of thofe confpirators and their __SBB_I
1                  adherents, have fallen upon us in this kingdom in general, fo we do flBfBR
j                 in like manner acknowledge, that even in  exercifing of that his fejjft-ffiw
I                 juftice he remembered mercy alfo, and magnified his mercies to us 9BBB

•     j                  in thofe great blefiings which we humbly confefs to have proceeded 9_B__9
meerly from his infinite goodnefs and mercy, and therefore to his luBBm
moft holy Name we do afcribe all honour, glory and praife : and HBBBH
to the end this unfeigned thankfulnefs may never be forgotten, but ffifeS^I-l
may be had in a perpetual remembrance, that all ages to come may                                                         X____ ___9B¡9l

yield praifes to his Divine Majeftie for the fame, and have in memory                         , WÊÊÊm
that joyful day of deliverance -, be it therefore enacled by the Kings IliiMffl
moft excellent Majefty, with the aifent of the lords fpiritual and Mrofflmfi
temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament afiembled, and by _Bf_BB
authority of the fame, That the twenty-third day of Oclober ihall. 23 oa. to be Bft-i_li

-      t                  111            1                                   r         1    1        1         •        i •     1 •        1         kept as an an- ffi^_Hwffi

\                 be kept and celebrated as an anniveriary holy day m this kingdom niverfary holy HM||
¡                  for ever, and that all perfons do at that day ibrbeare all bodilyday for even j^HH
\                  labour, and the exercife of their trades -, and that all and ungular   Labour and jjjlwl.
î                  minifters in every cathedral and pariih church, or other ufual place bTted! F° l" ^^W

for common-prayer within this realm of Ireland, ihall always upon ffljjjrm
the twenty-third  day   of Oclöber  fay morning-prayer,  and give mBBl
thanks to Almighty God for that moft happy and miraculous deli- %K      B_I_H

]                 veranee and preforvation far above the expectations of thole wretched \     Hffl^

!                  confpirators ; and that all and every perfon and perfons inhabiting Bjjwl.
within this realm of Ireland ihall yearly, upon the twenty-third day jjjjlffl

j                  of Oclober,  diligently and faithfully refort to the pariih church or   ah perfons BhB

¡                  chappel accuftomed, or to fome uiual church or chappel where the |* ̂ rt ta ^ff-BB
j                  laid morning-prayer,   preaching, or other iervice of God ihall be                                                                  ^ |     HB99

ufod, and then and there abide orderly and foberly during the time gB_-B]                                                                                                                                                               01 ■«■■

__h_9_^H

H____^B^_9

_H___9

___S-_____I

^B_^H
B99B

________L __9^_^_B
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HH A.   D.   of the faid prayers, preaching or other fervice of God there to be                    1

HHB 1662.     ufed and miniftered.                                                                                                       I
j^^HS ^^Waniing^     **• ̂ n<^ hecaufe all and every perfon may be put in mind of his                    !

HHB §Iven hy tl?e  ^uty> ana* De then the better prepared to the faid holy fervice ; be it                    I

flHfl fundlfbefore, enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That every minifter ihall give                    I
^^Hfl warning to his pariihioners publickly in the church at morning-                     !

H^HH prayer, the Lords day next before every fuch twenty-third of Odo-                    I

HHR , ,.   __ ber, for the due obfervation of the faid day ; and that after morn-                    .
HBflHfl and this act .                                             . .                                      r    i                         * «   * -   « «a •

HflRR read on the  mg-prayer or preaching upon every lucn twenty-third of Odober                    I

^H day-            they read publickly, diftindly, and plainly this prefent ad.                                      I

HH CHAP.   XXIV.                                                       1

HH^H 1f -^n •/^^; for *^e Zrant^nZ °f ùght fubfidies by the prelates   and                   j
HflHA clergy of Ireland.                                                              \

^^Hflfl TTCTHEREAS the prelates and clergy of this kingdome of Ireland, for divers                        j

flH_HR V V - weighty confideracions, refpeding his Majefties extraordinary occaiions, have                         ]
I^^HH loveingly and liberally given and granted to the Kings moft excellent Majefty eight                        j
H^HHf whole and intire fubfidies of foure ihillings in the pound, to bee taken and leavyed of                       I

^fl^Rfl all and Ungular the promocions fpirituall within this fame kingdome, att fuch day                        I
Ifl^HH and tymes, and in fuch certaine manner and forme, and with excepcions and provicions                        \

flflßflH                                             I as bee  fpecifiad and declared in a certaine inftrument by them  thereof made and                        j
Bfl^R^H delivered to the lords juftices under the  feale of the moil reverend father in  God                        \

Wm^Wm^m\ John  lord archbifhop of Ardmagh and  primate of all Ireland,   which inftrument
B^^^^H is now exhibited in this prefent Parliament to bee ratified and confirmed ; the tenor

^H^HB whereof enfueth in thefe words, videlicet.

^fl^^^fl lllußriffimo et pofentiffimo principi,   ac domina noßro clementißimo  Carolo Secundo  del
^^|^HB gratia Anglia, Scotiee, Franelas, iff  Hibernia Regí, fidei defenfori, ¿3c.  Johanes divina

^fl^HH providentia Armachanus archiepifeopus,  totius Hibernia; primas &   met'ropolitanus,   cum

^fl^^H| omni obedientia tanto principi debita,   profperum  in hac vita fucceffum,   iff  in futura,
fl^fl^^B ̂ ternam falicitatem.    SereniJJime vellre Majeßati,   per publicum hoc inßrumentum not um
^^H____H ßt  quod prelati  iff clerus tofius  regni veßri Hibernia, in facro fynodo nationali, jujju

^H______H_ ferenijjimes   Majeßatis  veßra,   in eccleßa  cathedrali faneli   Patricii Dublinii,   legittime

l^^^^^fl congregan, recalentes multa illa iff fumma beneficia, qua communiter cum cateris fubditis
I^^^^^B veßris participant veluti funt pura religionis  exercitium, jußitia adminißratio, publi-                         \

j^^^fl^H caque pax,  in qua   omnium  bonorum   ajfluentia   continetur,   iff   multo   magis  fingulares                         {

^^^ÊBm Majeßatis veßra   zelus  erga decorem domus dei iff   hereditariam,   illam munificentiam,                         \

^^^^^H qua regia Majeßas veßra, paternis infißente veßigiis, ordinem eccleßaßicum', hujus regni
^^^H._H perfequitur ;    non   modo Deo óptimo máximo humillimas  pro vobis gratias agendas,   iff

^^^WWÊ affiduas preces pro Regni veßri tranquillitate fundendas,  fed etiam gratitüdinem fuam
^^^^^H aliquo indicio Regia veßra fublimitate teßificandam duxerunt, iff ocio integra iff ultrónea

^^^^^H fubfidia,   una cum confenfu nemine prorfus diffentiente, Regia veßra Majeßati  alacriter                        I

^^^^HK concejferunt,   infra   ocloennium folvenda fuppliciter  Majeßatem veßram  rogantes,  ut  ex
^^^^HB ajfeclus  largiiate,   potius quam rei ipfius tenuítate,   hoc officium fuum   metiatur.    Tenor

^LWLWL^m vero concejjionis pradicla fe habet in hunc  quo fequitur modum.

^L^—^—^WL Moft gracious and dread foveraigne, Wee your Majefties moft loyall fubjeds the
^^^^^H prelates and clergy of this church and kingdome of Ireland, called together out of the                        \

^L^L^L^LW feverall provinces  of Ardmagh,   Dublin,   Caihell  and Tuam, by the authority of                       ]
^^^H^fl your Highneffe writt,  and orderly aflembled in a  nationall   fynod or convocación,

^l^^^fl calling to minde the greateft bleflings which wee, together with the reft of your
^^^^^fl Majefties fubjeds, do enjoy,   by your Majefties miraculous reftauracion,  being not                       |

____________________________________________H           "*"*"' - m
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I                       many yeares fince dejected and depreiTed to the loweft degree of mifery and contempt    A.D.                                                        \ fl_99__H

i                        _>y the warrs and confucion of the late diftempered tymes, haveing our church ruined,      1662. ____H999

1                       our habitacions left defolate, our pofleffions aliened, our perfons perfecuted and fcorned, p, _99________Ë

i                       bur very lives hourely fubject to the tyranny and bloudy attempts of bloudy traytors     y^>J>-**v 9_fB_9ttn

i                        and ufurpers, and now by the piety and bounty of your Majefties royall father of               ^"^ j__999__9

!                       bleifed  memory,   and by the gratious influence of your facred  Majeftie  fince your nSBuE-S

\                       acceffion to your throane, being now enlived and every day more and more encouraged 9_H__-^H

\                       and ftrengthned to lift up our heades out of darkneiTe and obfcurity, doe freely ac- _____9-___&

i                       knowledge to your immortal glory before God and the whole chriftian world, that as noe __^__G9B

j                       church under heaven did ever ftand in more need, foe none did ever finde more royall _9____969

]                       and munificent patrons and protectors than the poore church of Ireland, you have not ______________§

]                       made onely reftitucion ofthat which the iniquity of former ages had bereft us of, but alfoe __H__B_9_

i                       as though you intended to expiate the faults enriched us with newe and princely endow- ____BB£_

I                       ments ; all which greate favours doe yet become more fweete unto us, whileft wee en- ___9^___9h

!                       tertaine them as pledges of your future unexhaufted goodneíTe¿ and if wee doe not ferioufly __b9_9E9

i                       endeavor throughout our whole lives to make unfeined expreffions of true loyaltie and 99_9B_9

1                       thankfullnefle to your facred Majeftie, wee deferve to bee condemned by men* and H_9__^9_l

!                       puniihed by God, as monfters of ingratitude ; wherefore confidering the vaft experice 9-881-99

I                     of treafure by your Majeftie and your predeceiTors  expended for the protección and __^_9K9

]                      eftabliihment of this church and kingdome ; Wee the prelates and clergie aíTembled £9_9S_9_I

j                       in this nationall fynod, whofe dépendance under God is wholly upon your Majeftie^ _9___999

I                       not as though our weaknefie were able to contribute any thing worthey the favorable _§999_9

I                      acceptance of foe worthey, greate and puiflant a monarch,  but as an exemplarary J_H_B__8i_9_l

I                       teftimony of our loyall affeceion,   wee your faid prelates and clergy, with a general! _H99_8

I                      and unanimous confent, agreement and accord, moft willingly and readily have given 9__99f_l

5                       and granted, and by thefe prefents doe give and grant, to your HighneiTe, your heires. 9___SE9

i                      and fucceflbrs, eight entire fubfidies of foure ihillings in the pound in manner and __9__9_f9

\                     forme following; that is to fay, that every archbiihopj   biihop,  deane, archdeacon^ __9B9_9

I                      provoft, mafter of colledges, prebendary, parfon and vicar, and every other parfon or hBBÜH

\                     parfons of whatfoever name or degree hee or they bee within the realme of Ireland, 3999__i

haveing or enjoying any fpirituall promoción or other temporall  polTeflions  to   thé Iffl-ftlfnifi

I '-                      fame fpirituall promoción annexed, nowe not divided or feperated by act of Parliament .HSV!--.

or otherwife from the poiTeflion of the clergy,  ihall pay to your HighneiTe, your heires                                                                         ^ -**_ IIHHiïÉnS

and fucceiTors, for every pound that hee may receave yearly, and diipend by reafon of                                » si9B_9
the faid fpirituall promoción, the fumme of foure ihillings in the pound for every of HBB||B1h

the faid eight fubfidies ; and for the true and certaine vallue of all the promocions and 9__B99

every of them, whereof the payment of thefe eight fubfidies ihall bee made, the rate, _ffi_____B___l

taxacion, valluacion and eftimacion now remaineing on record in your Majefties court &S9_8

of exchequer, and that hereafter ihall come and remaine in the faid court for the __l?__lffl____8

payment of the twentieth part granted unto King Henry the Eight of worthey me- __hBBB¡B¡|

!                      rhory, in the eight and twentieth yeare of his raigne, concerning fuch promocions as 99BÜ!

\                      nowe bee in the poiTeflion of the clergy ihall onely bee followed and obferved;     . _99i6!9

II. Provided alwaies that for as much as the twentieth part of the rate and vallua- _99eBh

cion before mencioned is yearly paid to your HighneiTe, foe as there remaines onely __99BÉ1

nineteene partes yearlie to the incumbent cleare, thefe eight fubfidies of foure ihillings 9BB_Ü

ih the pound ihall bee underftood and meant onely of every full pound of the faid __S__BI

ñineteene partes, and nothing for any other money not amounting to a full pound ;                     , wBBlj

I and your prelates and clergy doe alfoe grant that thefe eight fubfidies of foure íhil- \       939Bi

lings of the full pound of the nineteene partes of the yearly vallue of every fpirituall 99^91

\                       promoción afbreíaid within the faid kingdom^   taxed and to bee taxed as afbreiaid, li____SftS

ihall bee paid to your Majeftie,  your hèires and fucceflbrs, in manner and  forme wBlpj|

following ; that*is to lay, the firft payment and moyety of the firft of thefe eight fub- J_^___j--P

j                        Tidies, videlicet, two ihillings of every full pound as aforefaid to bee due att and upon ÍhSí|Bb||8

tne feacond day of February,  which ihall bee  in the yeafe of our Lord God one TfflfflTij_T|

!                        thoufand fix hundred fixty and one, and the fécond payment of the fécond moyety                                                                                     > 9999

of the firft of the faid eight fubfidies, that is to fay, other two ihillings of every, full |9_-9_1

pound as aforefaid, to bee due at and upon the fécond day of Auguft, which iha!l bee ftrnffP.

j                       jh Anno Domini one thoufand fix hundred fixty-two, and the firft payment of the firft ISfffjff

Völ; II.                                                6 s                                                      moyety WBÊ
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^H_____H                                                                                             p^m    J)v   moyety of the fécond fubfidie of the faid eight fubfidies,   videlicet, two ihillings  of i

HJ..HH                                                                                                    /■ z every full pound as aforefaid, to bee due at and upon the fécond day of February,                         ]

^H____H                                                                                           .              "     which ihall bee in Anno Domini one thoufand fix hundred fixty-two, and the fécond ]

^^fl^H                                                                                             Cnap. 24« payment being the moyety of the fécond fubfidy of the faid eight fubfidies, viz. two j

HIHHS                                                                                             V¿/y>_-/ ihillings of every full pound as aforefaid, to bee due att and upon the fécond day of I

[HH__H Auguft, which ihall bee in Anno Domini one thoufand fix hundred fixty and three, and

l^^^^fl the firft payment and moyety being the firft moyety of the third fubfidy of the faid

flHHR eight fubfidies of two ihillings out of every full pound as aforefaid, to bee due att

fl^^^H and upon the fécond day of February, which ihall bee in Anno Domini one thoufand

^HJHH ftx hundred fixty-three, and the fécond payment being the fécond moyety of the third

^^^^H fubfidy of the faid eight fubfidies, to bee due att and upon the fécond day of Auguft                         j

I^^HH one thoufand fix hundred fixty-foure, and the firft payment of the firft moyety Of the

H^KH fourth fubfidy of the faid fubfidies,   to be due att and upon the fécond day of Febru-

^fl^^^B ary  Anno Domini one  thoufand fix  hundred  fixty foure ; and the fécond payment of                          ]

H^flflflK the fécond moyety of the fourth fubfidy of the faid eight fubfidies, to bee due att and                          j

^^Hflfl Upon the fécond day of Auguft Anno Domini one thoufand fix  hundred fixty ñve ;

l^^^flB and the firft payment of the firft moyety of the fifth fubfidy  of the faid eight fub-                          I

H_H__K fidies of two ihillings of every full pound as aforefaid, to  bee due att and upon the                          j

^^^Hfl fécond day of February Anno Domini one thoufand  fix hundred fixty  five ;   and

HHH___H the firft  payment of the fécond moyety   of  the   fifth  fubfidy   of  the   faid  eight                          j

fl|^^H__. fubfidies    to   bee   due   att   and   upon   the   fécond   day   of Auguft   Anno   Domini                          \

H^^flfl one  thoufand fix hundred   fixty   fix ;   and  the firft   payment   of   the firft moye-                         j
HKH^fl ty of the  fixth fubfidy of the faid eight   fubfidies of two   ihillings  of every full                         I

^HH__H pound as aforefaid, to bee due at and upon the fécond day of February, Anno Domini                         \

fl^^Hfl one thoufand fix hundred fixty fix ;  the firft  payment of the fécond   moyety of the                           j

flH^H fixth fubfidy of the faid eight fubfidies of two ihillings  of every full pound as afore-                          j

^HSHB laid, to bee due att and upon the fécond day of Auguft,  which Ihall be Anno Do-

BHH mini one thoufand fix hundred fixty feaven ; the firft payment of the firft moyety of                    I

^^^HH the feaventh fubfidy of the faid eight fubfidies of two ihillings of every full pound as

H___________H___ aforefaid, to bee due att and upon the fécond day of February, which Ihall bee Anna

|^H|^B Domini one thoufand fix hundred fixty feaven ; the firft payment of the fécond moyety

^^^^■B of the feaventh fubfidy of the  faid eight fubfidies of two ihillings out of every full
^^^HH pound as aforefaid, to be due att and upon the fécond day of Auguft, which ihall be
^^H^K in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty eight ; the firft payment of the
^^^HH ^r^ moyety °f tne eight and laft fubfidie of the faid eight fubfidies of two lhillino-s

^^^Hg out of every full pound as aforefaid, to bee due att and upon the fécond day of Fe-

i^^^^fl bruary, which ihall bee in Anno Domini one thoufand fix hundred fixty eight ; and the

I^^^^H ^rft payment of the fécond moyety of the  laft fubfidy of the faid eight fubfidies of

^^fl^^B two ihillings of every full pound as aforefaid, to bee due at and upon the fécond day

j^^^flH of Auguft, Which ihall bee in Anno Domini one thoufand fix hundred fixty nine ; to
^^flj^H bee delivered and paid by fuch perfon and perfons as in the prefent grant ihall bee ap-

^^^^^B pointed to have the colleccion thereof, to the vicetreafurer or general receaver of this

|^^^H| your realme of Ireland for the tyme being, or to fuch perfon or perfons,  and in fuch

H____H_H place or places^ as ihall pleafe your Highnelîè to  appoint to bee paid, viz. every of

Hfl_________H the aforefaid payments which ihall be due upon the fécond day of February in any of

^^^^^B theyeares aforefaid, to bee made att or before the laft day of April then next follow-                    '^fl

^^^^^fl ing every of the aforefaid dayes, in which every of the faid payments Ihall bee due ;
^B^^^H and every payment aforefaid which ihall bee  due upon the fécond  day of Auguft in

^^^^Hb any of the  yeares aforefaid, to bee made att, upon, or before the fécond day of Odo-

^^^^flfl ber next following every of the aforefaid days when the faid  payment mail bee due,

j^^^^^B without paying any thing to the receaver, or to any other officer or perfon to be af-

^^^^^fl figned for the receipt thereof, for any acquittance or other difcharge or difpatch upon

^^^^^H any fuch payment or receipt of the faid eight fubfidies, or any parte thereof, but one-

^^^^^H ly foure pence, and that to the clerke for writeing the acquittance or difcharge of
^^^^^fl every of the faid payments.

^^^flHJf III.   Provided alwaies,  that noe perfon that is  or   ihall bee promoted   to   any

^^^fl^B benefice or fpirituall  promoción, and ihall compound with your Majeftie, your heires
^^^^^b and fucceftbrs for the future^ of the fame from the laft day of February, which ihall

^^^^^fl

^H I
^^^^^fl^s

_____________________B
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I                      be in this prefent yeare of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred fixty one, and be-   A¿   D* S__^___Rfl.

f                      fore the fécond day of Auguft which ihall bee in the yeare of our Lord one thoufand        c¿0 IH.__H_Hi

!                       fix hundred fixty nine, ihall bee contributary or charged for the fame benefice or pro- -,,           * __H_B__HH

j                       moción to your Highneffe, your heires and fucceflbrs, with any parte of the faid eight *^naP* 244 H________HH

I                       fubfidies dureing the firft yeare after any fuch compounding for the firft fruits :  itemV-v~>^ B^flfiSfl

your Highneffe  faid prelates and clergy doe grant that every archbiihop  (and the fee fi_____H8_B

being void) every deane and chapter of that fee void, and no other perfon or perfons, j^HHH____^

ihall bee collector of the faid eight fubfidies within theire proper dioceffe, dureing the f^H^^^H

tyme appointed for the payment of the faid eight fubfidies ; and your faid prelates and ^^^HEH

clergy  doe moft humbly befeech your Majeftie, that it may bee enacted by your Ma- H^HHfl

jeftie and your high court of Parliament, for  the fpeedy  payment of the faid eight S^^HSH

}                      fubfidies,   and to avoyd délayes thereof,   that when  as   often as any  collector or fl__H_R_H

collectors charged with the colleccion of the faid fubfidies or any part of them, or theiré _HHE_H

1                       or any of theire under collector or under collectors, deputy or deputies, or any of .JUHHHfl

!                       them, ihall offer the payment of them or any part of them to the ufe of your Ma- !!JJH.________H

j                      jeftie, your heires or fucceflbrs, to any perfon or perfons  appointed  to receave the WMBMMm

j                       fame by your Highneffe, or by the vice-treafurer or general! receaver, that the faid __HH_H_H

\                      perfon or perfons fo appointed Ihall within foure dayes next after fuch payment receaved __HBHH___

j                        or caufe to bee foe receaved, the mony foe offered to be paid without any further de« HH_______H

i                       lay, and deliver one fufficient bill  teftifying the receipt thereof to the faid collector 9H__6_H

I                       or his under collector,  or deputye upon  every fuch  particular payment,'   and that HHfllH

¡                       every fuch auditor as is or ihall bee appointed to take or receave the accompt of any flHfl______H

j                       fuch collector or collectors, or of theire feveral under collectors, deputye or deputyes* H___RBH

I                       ihall within fix  dayes next after requeft to him to bee made truely and indifferently HHflH)

I                       take the faid accompt and make allowance as by this prefent grant is appointed* upon HEHSfl

_                       paine that every fuch perfon or perfons appointed to receive the fame fumme or fummes H-HHfl

of money ibe offered, and every fiich auditor, Ihall looie and forfeit for every default fiflEHfl

I                           or delay to bee made, to the collectors, under-collector or under-collectors, deputye sHrHBB

or deputyes foe offering to make payment and accompt as is aforefaid, the fumme of ^HSHfl

ten pounds lawful monye of Ireland ; the one moyety thereof to bee to your Majeftie* flHHHI
your heires and fucceffors ;  the other moyety to the faid collector and collectors, and HBBBhE

under-collector or under-collectors,  deputye or deputyes foe grieved; the fame to bee                                                                        . ̂  _^ SHh___H
paid upon complaint made to the faid vice-treafurer or general receaver, or to the lord                               . IHSHfl
chiefe baron of your Majefties court of Exchequer, who upon complaint ihall prefent- SflHHI
!y examine the matter, and finding default ihall commit the offendor to warde, there I9BHH

to remaine untill hee ihall have paid the faid feveral 1 fummes foe forfeited ; and for the Sflflflgfli

|                       better leavying and recovery of the faid eight fubfidies, your faid prelates and clergy like« 1H_H_H

wife doe moft humbly befeech your Majeftie that it may be ena£_ed by your Majeftie sflflflfl
and your faid high court of Parliament in manner and forme following ; that is to fay, flflflflfl
that every collector of the faid eight fubfidies, and of every part and parcell thereof, and fHEHfli
theire lawfull under-collector or under-collectors, deputy or deputyes may have full pow- HHHffl
er and authority to ufe all fuch wayes and meanes, and proceffes as be prefcribed in HflHH

the act of the twentieth part for the colleccion and leavying thereof  and may make H______H_i
accompt of the  fame before the vice-treafurer of Ireland for the tyme being, or ge-                                                                   _v ifl^HH

nerall receavor of your Highneffe revenue of this kingdome of Ireland, or of any other                                  .   . Sb_______H__

B                           officer of your Highneffe or your court of Exchequer, to bee appointed for the fame, HH___H
and in fuch place as your Majeftye ihall likewife affigne,  in  fuch wayes and after                                                                                    \ mWÊkWm

fuch forme onely as the faid archbiihops and biihops bee now to make accompt  for                                                                                      \     HHHI
the faid twentieth part, whereby is meant that the lacke and default of payment of and IRHH

for any fpirituall promoción and promocions ihall  onely charge  fuch  incumbent or                                                                                         \    l^HH

incumbents, and fuch others as ihall be bound to pay the fame,  and that the arch- ¡flBflH
biíhop, biíhop, deane and chapter refpectively gathering that which they can receave,                                                                                       j     HjBH

and makeing 'payment thereof, ihall for the reft not by them receaved be difcharged HflRfl
by theire certificate to bee made to your Highneffe court of Exchequer for every of                                                                                .   ,       Hflflfl
the aforefaid payments, which ihall bee upon the fécond day of February in any of B_____fl_l
the aforefaid yeares, at or before the laft day of April next following every of the faid HRH
dayes when the faid payment ihall be due ; and for every of the aforefaid payments IHB

which ihall bee due upon the fécond day of Auguft  in any of the aforefaid yeares, H__W__I

HHI
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HH        ; ••_,___■   the fécond day of Oaober next following every of the aforefaid dayes, j

___■ A.    D.    *« °r before tinTfald payments ihall be due,  and that fix pence of every pound
_-_-■ tfi62       When eVlry.      XJ*íhaíl bee charged in his accompt cleerely to hee pud unto the
^Bfl l662-     wherewith the colleaor fcall bee en   g s ^^ our

HH Ctap. 24- receipt of your M.i^^n^ collea0rP upon his accompt for the ¡
«S -^V-V, HighneiTe to appo.nt, ft«   aUow ; for the charges 0f the fa,d

HH fame,  at every of the .<*£&*£?     Jd       in/OI- the faid eight fubfidies.
HH colleccion and portage, f e con«a' Sbee ¿¿J Ukewife,   that after any payment

Hi 'I' A"'  "bid efft U b7e once due by vertue of this grant, if any in
HHI of the faid e.ght fubhd.es 1n - -     u chargedto ,he payment of any of

^HR cumbent of any benefice or F—" 'P M       time after that the faid payment
HU the faid eight fubfid.es.or an^part ">b^S      J     his ¿.    -      ftatCj church or
HH Ihall bee due, lawfully mon fced ^r perl n    y, „^«J^. or under col.

—1 manfion-houfe, by ^^Zl^ and chapter (the fee being voyd) or by

BH lretors> derty °r,    ffior or colleaors, deputy  or deputyes, authored m that
AH "7 °f theire U" :bh mil Ór his deputy at a certain day and place of convenant
HH béhalfe, to appeare by h.mielte o^ v   , fixe(J   and then and there to pay

___B ¿¡fiance to the faid ."cumbent then to be i.gn n     ^ f ¡r¡tual,     the whole,
--Hi fuch parte of the faid e.ght fubfid.^» £*£ J^, „ ¿ fame day and place

■ as then by vertue of th.s P*£^ %£ and pay, or caufe to bee contented I

HH foe to him fign.fied and P««*'          Ï         fidi    M then b    them __dl bee due, to
H| and paid, fuch payments of the find^ .gh^ful jr_ ^^      nn(Jer ^ |

^H bee paid unto «he   »¿^Arfl»p or brfh P ^        fc ^ fe

■ -«*>"- « derÎfeaor oT nder colleaor,, deputy or deputyes, or to one of them, I
i^HK thefre under c: Hector or un                        archbifliop, bilhop, or deane and chapter,

■H lheWÍng fuffiCÍent dTr  ""ritt behalfe   beTng ready at thefame day and place foe
K| under his or th^feale m tha behadfe■* J^ ̂  ̂  ̂

■BH fignified and prefixed, tó *«eav""yf "   every payment of the faid eight fubfidies I

^H   9 OPennÍeb dteti"nt, wittoufty dlyes nextafte.any fuch prefixt dayes of yarning B

BHH át the furtheft, foe that open deman, _   »"8^   ,      before      fi      that then ev
HH the faid eight fubfid.es, mand•* the find day      ^ ^J¿ ^ ̂  ^

HH incumbent foe make.ng^  ° ^J e^fubfidies as aforefaid, after fuch default

HH from h.m f-¿7^h;oPar Majefties exchequer in writing under the fea.e and hand
HH- thereof, cemfied unte.your i   j ^ ^ of ^ d<¡áne and chapt¡;r

■ *n«N of any ̂ f'^i^^colleccion of the faid eight fubfidies, or of any
^H ("" ff ,bemg ÄS certificate mail bee made according to the forme here- 1

^^H P»"of thCm'       j     lî>r,nlo vour Majefties faid court of exchequer, v,z. for
^H after expreffed and exh.b.ted unto your 1   J wh¡ch ̂ ^ be¡; ̂

^H every of »"**&%££.£££ yeares,- at or before the .aft day of
HH fécond day of February m any ot ; ftall ^ ^^ and for
^H April next followmg every of the^atoretod     y P y ^
■■ every of the aforefaid I»*™»^ ^ feC0nd day of Oaober next enfuing every
^H of the aforefa'd Yeares   at o   befor ^ du£       aforefa¡d) ^ forfc¡t
^H of «he aforefa.d °ayeswhen theja     P ^ ^^^^ a„ ̂  profi„s wUch

^H and loofe "f 7°ur.f ^^ 'Lodon for the which he maketh fuch default of I

___^B à( th3t °nCly d'ln    r'     r Í certificate Ihall bee made, Ihall come, growe and ar.fe
^H payment, and wherefore fuch cert fi a«e ih e,       ^ ^ ̂

^■1 »nto him, over and above the^ *arges ° o        ne who,      eare next after f_ch      .
__^_B twentieth part due,  to bee pa.d out of h.s  .v.ng „chequer> and there ad-
^H certificate made and deli.vered unto yo r H.ghn Te «^urt J^..

HH mitted,  in cafe the faid mcumbent Ihall foe Ion e !.v y ̂  ̂ ^

^H of any fuch default of payment foall b      -»  J!thefaurario « baron¡hu¡ _,
^H enfuing f ««-tó rMJ ^^. ¡fZ^lù, *Z Ai-*, - #**

^H S^bV iltuftrtfimAmm ■>°S"f;°,;JlJm johJes perene divina archkpificpus,
HH Agi,, /tó ^tfir» « cetera, ^^'^eÍi anno rej d>mini dial décimo uni,

^^^H et autboritate et vigore cujujdam """ ^    'j-dhi e¡dím Dom¡n0 Régi in eodem Parliament

^^^^^H per prelatos et clerum tottus tiioerm M    » fubßdir

_^_^_^_^B

_^_^_^_^_i

___---_-----■ - 9
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I fubfidii folvendo fecundo die Januarii ultimo praterito infra dioceffum nößram,   députât*    ^<    J)# flflHfiH
i et authorita?  omnímodo   reverentiam  tantis viris  debitam  cum   honore veßri s   reverentiis        sr m^ÊmwBmm

j harum ferie annuncio  et certifico me pra fatum archiepifccpum^  modo quo prafertur de- " i.H_____^9H

: putatum et authoritate fujficienti et cum omni diligentia requifivijfe per N. A¿ fubcoUeclorem^^P-^4-" _HH____H
feu deputatum  mcum in   hac parte, de quovis beneficio et promotione ecclefiaßica, in qua- ^J»^^*"^ BhBBhH

dam fchedula prafentibus annexa, fpecificata fummas dicla prima folutionis  diclis fub- flgBjHlflfl
fidiis, prediclis beneficiis et promotionibus debita iff folvenda ditlo fecundo  die Februarii ______H__Hb___

proximo fequents prout in eadem fchedula prafentibus annexa* plenius liquet et apparet, fed H_H_______H_

diclas fummas ex caufis in eadem fchedula allegatis, reapere non potui.    In cujus ret tefii- !^H________H_^

monium, figillum meum prafentibus   appofui,   datum die menfts i^H___HH
anno Domini The   forme of  which fchedule abovemencioned enfueth. ^^^^HH

Chitas D. vel decanatus de A. _B. redor vel vicarius ibidem monitus fuit apud H______Hflfl
Pradiclo die ultimo praterito per fubcolleclorem feu deputa- 9__________HH

turn meum,   ad folvendam   apud ecclefiam de comitatu  die proximo __HIH__Hb
fequente folutionem,  dicli fubfidii per  ipfum debitum fecundo die Januarii ultimo praterito fl__H_H__H

A» B. nee apud ecclefiam de pradtlio eodem die nee alibi per quinquagintd _H__________Hfl

dies, poßea fummam per ipfum ultimo pretérito folvit vel fatisfecit, neque ditlam fummant ̂HI^HHi
de proficiis dicla promotionis, nee de bonis et catalis dicli aliquo modo levare five recipere flflflHfli

V. Provided  alwaies*   that if any perfoñ or  incumbent* chargeable by this zBL m^Mm^Bmm
or grant   to   any   payment   of  the   eight   fubfidies,   or  any   parte thereof,   ihalï HH_______9

) proffer to  tender any payment of any fumme due to the archbiihop or  biihop* H________HH

«or to the deane   and chapter, where the fee is voyd,   or to  any under-collector IHHfl__&

j or  under-collectors,   deputy or deputyes of   any  archbiihop,   biihop  or  dean  and H_HB___H

chapter aforefaid, at any tyme before  the certificate exhibited into the exchequer HHSbH

as is aforefaid ;   that   then,   notwithftanding the   certificate made   as   is   aforefaid _H_flH_H

againft any fuch perfon, the faid incumbent or perfon againft whome the faid certificate HHHH1
was made, ihall and may  averr  the offer or tender of his payment, as is  afore- IHHHfl

• I -faid ; and the fame ihall bee  tryed either by fufficient witneffes before the vice- fl^Hflfl

treafurer or barons of the exchequer,   or by the tryall of twelve mert upon any flHH__H

iffue thereupon  to bee joyned  betwixt the   faid incumbent and any other  perfon ^EHHill
or perfons, that hee, or any for him, did offer or tender payment of the fumme* HBHHh
due as aforefaid ; which being found for the incumbent, then every fuch incum- HHH__H
bent Ihall have and enjoy his promoción or promocions -without forfeiture or loofeing y _^    I HHIHfl

to your Majeftie, your heires and fucceffors, any of the profits  thereof, as though , flflflHS
noe certificate or default of any fuch payment had beene made or exhibited ; any ^.Hflflfl

thing in this prefent act or grant   to the contrary notwithftanding. Sflfl^H
VI. And  further,   that it  may   be  enacted likewife,    that   every   archbiihop, |H__________H

" biihop, and dean and chapter of every fee vacant, and other perfons chargeable to ^HHHI

and  with the  colleccion  of the   faid   eight fubfidies,  ihall and may  have  upon ^H____Hfl
every fuch payment of the faid eight fubfidies made to the viçe-treafurer or receaver HSflHH
generall of Ireland for the tyme being, or to fuch other perfon or perfons in place sHflSfl
or places,  to whome and where   ihall pleafe   your Highneffe or court of exche- Sfl^fll
quer to appoint    for   the    receipt    thereof   at   every of the   aforefaid   tymes   of ffij|ltjfl|ft|ia

payment, or fufficient acquittance, difcharge or quietus eß   in writeing of the faid HSIHI

vice-treafurer, or receaver genetall, or fuch .other perfon or perfons, as either your ^HHH
■ Highneffe, or your   faid court of exchequer,  ihall affigne for the  receipt thereof, H_________H

the fame acquittance, difcharge or quietus eß, witneffing the receipt of foe much of H______H1Í
the fame fumme of the faid eight fubfidies, as  ihall bee foe received ; and every \        HaHB

fuch acquittance, difcharge or quietus eß in writeing, fubferibed with the name «r \     HHHI
names   of the vice-treafurer or generall  receaver  for   the tyme being,  or his dev 3HRI

puty, or of fuch auditor or other perfon or perfons as it ihall pleafe your Highneffib BHHB
or your faid court of exchequer to appoint for the fame receipt, ihall and may bee flflflHi
good and effe&ual in the law, and alfo bee a fufficient difcharge to all and every of HMBWH
the laid collectors, to all fuch intents, conftructions and purpofes, as if the fame were HHH
made by act of Parliament ; and that every of the faid collectors ihall pay but onely                                                                                ^ f       jHflMflj

two ihillings fix pence Engliih for every generall or final acquittance, difcharge or flHfli

qu'utus eß, for every payment of the faid eight fubfidies : and if any perfon foe affigned, iflfl

~_fl_BB_B-l
__BBH_B
_^____B_B__[
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Bj^^HH A.    D.    "fiiall refufe or delay to make fuch a generall or finall acquittance, difcharge or quietus* |

____H________H * _•/_/.•?      'efi'> ̂or zny Payment or" trie iaid eight fubfidies, or ihall require or take for the fame I
flHH___B                                                                                                   2 anymore than two ihillings arid fix pence Engliih, or if any other officer of the ex-                         f

^^HB8 cnap. 24- chequer ihall require or take of any collector or collectors, or his or theire under ]

^^^HB Ks^yKJ collector or under collectors, deputy or deputyes in receipt of the colleccion, payment ]

fl^^HB or accompt of the faid eight fubfidies*   or any parte thereof, Or for expedición, or for

H_B_H_H any other caufe or pretence whatfoever, concerning the fame, any fees or fummes of

j^^^flH money,   other then are before in this prefent grant ëxprefsly allowed uiito them, ihall
^^H__H forfeit the fum of ten pounds of lawfull money of Ireland, to be paid and recovered

^^HH__ in like manner and to the fame ufe,  as is before litnitted and expreffed in this ftatuté,

^fl^Hfl touching the like forfeitures of receavors and auditors ; and alfoe that every particular

H^^^^B acquittance^, Which upon any payment of the faid eight fubfidies ihall bee made by any
I^BJHi collector or collectors of the faid eight fubfidies, or of any payment of them, or by

HH____H his or theire under collector or under collectors, deputy Or deputyes in that behalfe, to

RHH.H any incumbent of any benefice or promoción, or to any perfon or perfons contributary

N^^^flR and chargeable to and with the faid eight fubfidies, or any part or payment of them,

^^Hflfl ihall bee good and effectuall in laWj and a full and fufficient difcharge to every fuch

l^^^^fl incumbent and other perfon, and his benefice or promoción fpirituall* of and for all
HH^B other fuch fumme and fummes of money as by the fame acquittance ihall be acknow-                            .

H^fl^fl ledged to bee receaved in refpect of the fame benefice Or promoción, for any parte of                           \

H^H_H ***le ^^ ei_>nt fahlidies ; and that noe acquittance of any other perfon or perfons made                          j

flB^flH before fuch certificate, ihall in any wife difcharge any perfoñ or perfons or promoción,                            \

H_____^H_B for any parte or payment of the faid eight fubfidies, nor of any paine, forfeiture or
HHi_H__ penaltye fpecified in this grant; and to the intent it may be knowne to the court of

^BBBB exchequer who bee the under collector or under collectors, deputy or deputyes of

B^HH every fuch archbiihop, biíhop or deane and chapter authorized to receave the fame,                            I

B^B^H and to make acquittance thereof, every archbiihop, biihop, deane and chapter of any

^flfl^H fee,  being voydç   ihall yearly together with the certificate aforemencioned certifie the
■H_______H names of every under collectors or deputies  to bee  appointed aá aforefaíd_                                    I

^HHHi VII.    Provided alwaies,   That noe collectors of thé faid eight fubfidies,   or of

^H^^^B any parte of themf  ihall  ufe any procefle  Or compulfory meanes,   or  exact any

|^H____H fees Or fummes of money for the   fame   otherwife of any perfons for not   paying

^^^^^B the   faid   eight fubfidies  or any part thereof att fuch certaine day and   place   as
^^Bfl ihall bee by the collector, or his under collector, or  deputy preiixt in Cafe the faid

fl^fl^^B perfon ihall tender  the fame unto   the collector, or his under  collector or  deputy
HH9H within twenty dayes next after fuch prefixt day; and that the faid collectors ihall

j^flflfll not by themfelves  or any other take  of any perfons   for the receipt of any   the
I^^^^B feverall payments of the faid eight fubfidies,   and fot his acquittance thereupon, any                         fl

H.I.__________R more then foure pence ßerling, by any colour or pretext whatfoever.
|^H___^H VIII. Provided alwayes,  That noe  fpirituall  prömocions,  or any lands,  poffef-

J^^^Hb fiions or revenues   annexed to the fame,    being   charged  by  this  grant,   or   any

^^flj^H goods or chatties groweing, being or remaineing upon the fame,  or elfewhere ap-
^^^^^fl pertaining to the owners of the   faid  fpirituall  promocionj   or to  any   of   them,

I^^^^B ihall bee chai-ged or made  contributary to any other fubfidies already  ¿ranted  to

^^^flfll your Highneffes by the laytie,    or hereafter to be appointed dureing the tyme   ap-
^H__HB pointed by this grant for the  payment of the faid eight fubfidies.

^^^^^B XI.    Provided alfoe,  That all deanes*  archdeacons,  dignityes,  mafters,   wardens

^^^^^B and   prebendaries   of   all   cathedrall   and   collegiate   churches   and   colledges,    or                            I

^fl^^H any  of them,   ihall  bee changed with thefe   eight  fubfidies  for  thofe   poffeiïîons,

^^^^flB revenues and promocions onely, which to theire fevèrall promotions,  dignities and

^^^Hfl roomes are  clearly and diftinctly lymitted,  and to theire onely ufe fevered theré-

j^^^^H °f>   to Pay tne twentieth part, being deducted for every and each of the faid eight

^^^^^B fubfidies foure ihillings for every  full pound in riianner and forrrie äs is aforefaid ;

^^^^^fl and that  all thofe rents,  poffeífioñs,   profitts,   promocions,   hereditaments, and fpi-
^^^^^fl rituall  promocions,   and every of them heretofore by your Highneffe,   or   any   of

^^^^^fl the Kings and Queens of this reälme,   or any other perfon or perfons whatfoevef-,

^^^flflR given,   granted,  bequeathed,   devifed or   impropriàted,  unto the faid cathedrall  Or
^^^^^B collegiate   churches  or   colledges,    of to any of them*   or aifigned,   imployed or

_________H____________B

1 I

_______BBB____B_I
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ï                             Wed,    either  for or towards  the  yearly   maintenance  of  readers   of   divinity,   or    A.    D. ___BB___B

I                           poore   fchoole   mafters,    uihers,    gramarians,    petty   cannons,     conduits,    vicars      1662 _^_^_H_BI
!                           charrolls,   fingeing men,   chorifters,   virgars,   fextons,   or any other   neceflary  or p,          *   , B_BB_B

I                            dayly officers  or minifters   in fuch cathedrall  pr collegiate churches   or  colledges, ̂-"aP* 24,* 9_BB_B
j                           Or any of them, or for or towards the repaireing or reedifying of any of the fame ̂ ^^f^J _B_B99ä
f                            fcathedrall collegiate churches  or colledges,   ihall not bee charged with  any part of S_^fl_B_B

thefe eight fubfidies,   the certainty  of which portions,   as well chargeable to thefe 9__B_flB_
eight fubfidies, as not chargeable in this behalfe,  the archbiihop or biftiop of the _._H9B9
diocefle,   or (the fee being void) the deane and chapter,  or any other to whome __B_-_-__B_^

it ihall or may appertaine upon due  fearch and examinacion,   ihall certifye under __^_^B99
his or theire hands and féales  into  your HighneiTe  faid  court  of Exchequer,   att _^_BB_B
or before the feverall dayes aforefaid,  appointed for the payment of the faid eight 9_^_B_H

fubfidies. _H___-9___B
X.    Provided   aiwa.es>   That every parfon or vicarj or other fpirituall  perfon 999BH

or perfons paying any pendón*   whereof noe allowance is made in the valluacion of 9BBS9
his promoción or benefice,   ihall  and  may  retaine  to his own ufe   and  releefe foe ____9BSB
much   of every pound of every fuch pencion  for every payment  of   the faid eight 9__BBB
fubfidies,    as he ftandeth  charged by this grant   to pay  for  every  part   and  pay- _H_9__9_9

¡ment of the  faid  eight  fubfidies,   out  of every pound for the whole valuación of 9_n_99_i
j                          his fpirituall promoción -,   any covenant,   grant or bond to  the contrary notwith- l9fl_^B_l

ftanding. 9_9Rh_9
j                              XI.   Provided alfoe,   That thefe eight fubfidies  granted by the   clergye,   or any ___8_Bn9

part of them or any of them,  ihall not bee demanded or leavyed out of the  houfes b99_9B
of ftudents, or colledge called trinity colledge,   fituate in or neare the citty of Dub- h99h8

lin,   or out of any hofpitall,   or almes houfes,   or grammer fchooles,    or of any Mn_BfBf9l

church, benefice,  or other revenues to the faid colledges,  hofpitalls,  almes houfes S9BBB.

or grammer fchooles,   or to any    of   them   annexed,    appropriated   or   otherwife 989999

appertaining 'j    and   for the   fure   and   true   payment    of   the   faid   eight   fub- 999&H
lidies,    granted by   your faid prelates and  clergy,   according to   the  tenor,   pur- _9HB_9_i

port,   effect   and  true   meaneing of this   prefent  grant,   your faid   prelates  and 8_9_9-9

clergy   moft   humbly defire   your  HighneiTe,   that   this   theire faid guift,    grant, _9Bb99

and eight fubfidies,   and every  matter, fumme of money,   petición, claufe,   provi- _raf_j_ri-*fffl

cions,  refervacions and fentences in this inftrument conteyned concerning the faid                                                                  v_, __., 99B99

eight   fubfidies,   may bee ratifyed   eftabliihed  and  confirmed by  authority of your 9999B
HighneiTe high court of Parliament.    In omnium et fingulorum premijforum  fidem  et IflHfiBftB

teßimonium nos Johanes archiepifcopus Armachanus totius Hibernia: primas antediclus has ___h99_9

pre fentes literas ve/lras    teßiinoniales  five hoc- prxfens publiçum inßrumentum ad humi- IBiBISS

lern  rogatitm prelatortifh et cleri predidorum ßgilti noßri apentione ac ßgno et  nominis __H999

fubfcriptione                                                        Armigeri notarii publia jußimus et fecimus _9__B_B_I

datum die menfis                                          anno domini mitleßimo __999_9

fexcenteßmo                                                  regnique vero falicijjimi fcilicet Angïïœ, Scotia WWÊWËm

Francis et Hiberni*, décimo   tertio. 9BB19

XIL    Wherefore   for the due  and true payment  of  the   faid   eight   fubfidies ¡jjfljflfl||[j|j|3

granted by the faid prelates and clergy, according to the  tenor, effect   and  true 99999

meaneing of the  faid   inftruments ;   bee it  enacted by the Kings moft   excellent _9B9_I_

Majeftie,   with the  affent of the   lords fpiritual  and temporal and   the commons _jfB_^9_.

in this prefent Parliament affembled,   and by the authority of the fame, That the _j^_______9

faid  guift and grant,   and every matter, fumme of money, petición, provicion, claufe \        HH-MBii

and fentence in the fame inftrument conteyned,  ihall ftand and be ratified, eftab- MJiBM

liihed and confirmed by the authority of this prefent Parliament. BBBE

XIII.    And further be it enacted by the authority  aforefaid,    That every per- HBhHbi

fon that ihall  bee appointed to the colleccion and gathering of the faid fubfidies, KBliB

¡fhall have full power and authority« to leavy,  take  and receave the faid fubfidies, BWiBi

by the authority of the cenfures of the church (that is to fay) by fufpencion, ex- H___BB

communication or interdiction and alfo by the fequeftracion of the fruits and pro-                                                                                . • __H9H

fits  of theire benefices and promocions fpirituall, in whofe  hands foever they   be, MiHSHB|

and to make fale of the faid fruits   without danger of the lawes  of this  realme, BBSS

or  by diftreffe upon Che poíTéíTions of the farmers and occupiers  of the lands and fBBIfM

tenements sSsB-l

_9m_Í-___R

I"'_■ __l_fl_^__a___

_K1__HH-I

I _____fln

V 1 _8hI
_h^__^Bh

I Ht___H__fl

■ ' HH-_-__

JSH __hhB
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A.    D.   tenements chargeable by the faid inftrument for or to the payment of any fumme
/■/• or fummes   of   money to  bee due by force thereof,   or   otherwife   by   difcretion

of the collector thereof, and that one replevin, prohibición or fuperfedeas, ihall bee

l__*nap. 24« allowed or obeyed for any perfons makeing default of the payments of the faid

>sV*i+ fubfidies, or any of them, contrary to the tenor of the grant hereof, untill fuch
tyme as they have truely fatisfied and contented all fuch parties and porcions as
to them in that behalfe appertaineth ; and that every fuch farmers, their execu-

tors and affignes, that ihall fortune hereafter to bee charged to or with the pay-
ment of the faid fubfidies, or any part thereof, fliall by the authority aforefaid

bee allowed and retayne in his hands as much of the yearly rent and farme
as the fumme as he ihall fortune to pay for his landlord, or leaffor ihall extend

unto, except that the faid farmer or farmers, their executors or affignes by the

leafe and grant they have of any parts of the lands, tythes, profitts and tene-
ments charged to the faid fubfidies, by force of any articles or covenant therein
conteyned, bee bound and charged to pay the fame, and thereof to difcharge the
leafor and landlord dureing the tyme mentioned in the faid leafe.

XVI. And likewife bee it enacted by the authority of this prefent Parliament,
whereas divers curates lyable to thefe faid fubfidies being oftentymes removeable,
doe ferve as well in divers impropriacions belonging to the Kings Majefties, as in

other fpirituall promocions belonging to other perfons ; that for the fpeedy recove-
ry of the faid fubfidies, it may bee lawfull to the faid collector or colleétors of

the faid fubfidies, deputy or deputyes, to leavye the faid fubfidies upon the farmer

or farmers, or occupiers of alt fuch impropriacions, or fpirituall promocions, by
all cenfures of the church aforefaid, and every of them, or by way of diftreffe of
tythes of the faid impropriacion or impropriacions and fpirituall promocions, or
otherwife upon the goods and chatties of the faid farmer* or farmers, and occu-

piers, in which cafe noe inhibición, prohibición, replevin, or other proceffe a-
warded to the contrary ihall bee obeyed ; any lawes, ftatutes, priviledges or cuf-
tomes to the contrary heretofore made, granted or ufed to the contrary in any

wife notwithftanding.
XVII- And that it may bee lawfull to the collector and other officers or

minifters of fuch archbiihop, biihop, deane and chapter for not payment of the
faid fubfidies, after the fame íhall bee due in or att any of the faid tymes of
payments, to prize and vallue the faid diftreffe and diftreffes by two indifferent neigh-
bours, by him to be chofen, and the diftreffe and diftreffes foe prized, to fell, and

thereof to detayne fo much money as ihall amount to the fumme payable to the Kings

Majeftie, with the reafonable charge alfoe of the faid collector fufteyned in that
behalfe, and the reft of the money made of the faid diftreffe to bee delivered and

payd to the owner and occupier thereof.
XVIII. Provided alwaies, and bee it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

every lay perfon haveing fpirituall promocions chargeable by this act, and alfoe
tempprall poffeffions, goods, chatties and debts charged to the fubfidies granted in
this Parliament by the temporality, ihall bee taxed, charged and fett for the faid
fpirituall promocions with the clergy and his temporall poffeffions and chatties
reall with the Tempora!ity and not otherwife ; any thing before mentioned to the

contrary notwithftanding. 5

The END of tbe Second Volume.
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